
PA.Glt FOUR BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

~ow to have-. 
BfAU11fUL WALtS 

".0,'. " 
" : .• 1\ 

Qnd WOODWORK 
It's so easy with these nne Du Pont finishesl 
Gay, modem cOIOrs-Pf white-bring new 
charm to every foom. 

DU PONt "DU1.UX" 

SUPER-Wal'E 
ENAMEL 

In Gloss or Eggshell Finish 
Bere's the finest of 

h ·te enamels I 
w 1 b·t Brilliantly w 1 e-
hard and smooth-
eaSY to keep clea.n. 

* Slart' whlle-,laY' 
while 

* Re,I,I, yellowIng 

* Re,Io" ClackIng and 
chlpplnll 

DU PONT 

1.,rRIOI· GLOSS & 
SrMI·GlOSS~ 

ENAMELS 
Lovely colors in glo88 
or sa tin finish to 
match your walla in 
Du Pont Flat Wall 
Paint. Economical_ 
Washable-Durable. 

* fal, to UI. * Dr, qu' •• 'y * fal, 10 Ie •• p cl.an 

DU PONT 
SPEED-EASY 
FLAT WALL PAINT 

DUPONT 
SUPREM.S 

Ila. v. S. PAT. 0'" 
DUPONT 

fLAT WILL 
An oil paint that thins with 

water. Paint 
right over 
wallpaper
or any wal1 
surface. 

Mak .. I y;, Gal •• 

VARNISH 
A: sparkling clear finish f, 
flne hard- or 
wood floora 
furniture' 
WOodwork: 

PAINT 
Soft, lovely shades that will 
bring new 
charm to 
your walls 
_keepthem 
looking 
their best. 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

Tel. 2443 

and you save all! 

that our preaching took some effect , 
The upshot of it was that we innocu: 

REAL EST ATE Service and In
surance Protection. 

tf 

Ralph Trombly 
Tel. 3296 

CONSUMERS-Fresh eggs just a 
few cents above wholesale price. 
C~ll or watch my sign and compare 
prtces. 

M31 

Frank E. Towne 
Tel. 3653 

SUN.,·MON., 
Dot McGuire Wm. 

!fMother Didn't Tell 

DON'T throw your junk away. It's 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call •• -----..:;~-~ ... -

. '!iOe 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

A14. 

FOR SALE-Two tractors on rub
ber, good as new; one cellar electric 
drain pump; snow plow or dozer .-----------

for Ford Ferguson; one-man 26 in·I~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i chain saw, also Selby oil brooder 
stoves, 2nd hand, '$15 each. 

Anderson Turkey Farm 

W ANTED-Room or small apart
ment for two women. 

Phone 3021 
M31. 

FOR SALE-Goat's Milk. SOc qt. 
Leavitt's 
No. Washington Road 
Telephone 4093 

LRlt dividend 011 Sa\"ingA 
conn t .hAres nt the rille of 

4~ PER 

CENT 
Ware Co-opel'alive 

You pny ,1.00 per month for 
.bare you subscribe. 
compOllndel\ four time. " 
Money RVRilnhle on first 
gaees. 

HOUSE . PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentermg and Repair Work. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Prices reasonable. • 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

WANTED-Counter girls. Call 
3741 for appointment, or apply Mrs. 
Greene. 

FOR SALE-1935 Chevrolet Coach. 
Rebuilt engine. 

Tel. 2282 

Card of Thanks 
The solicitors for flowers for Mrs. 

Pearl Green wish to thank the 
friends and neigh'OOrs on both Cot
tage Street and Turkey Hill and all 
others .for their contributions. 

Townkema 
Townspeople are reminded of the 

publ~c installation of offiCers of Mt. 
Vernon Chapter No. 97, Order of 
the Eastern Star, in Masonic Hall 
this week Saturday evening at 8. 
The installing officer will be MiS8 
Helen Lister, past matron; assisted 
by D. Donald Hazen, past patron; 
Mrs. Irene H. Hazen, past matron, 

.Quirk Oil 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel 
1'el. 536-W 

Deliveries 1'hursda.ys or 011 

Amherst's 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnish 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Amemlment to the By-Laws 

T 0fIm of BeleherlQ1lJIf 
as marshal; and Mrs. Julia T. Shuro- At 
way, past matron, as chaplain. the Annual 

Mrs. Carl Jensen of Holyoke, for- Town of. Belchertown on 
merly of this town, has been a pa- 13, 1950 It was 
tient at the Holyoke Hospital. Her Vot~d: That the Town 
daughter, Mrs. C. A .. Bissell of lowlOg amendm~nt .to. the 
Charlotte, N. C., has b::en visiting Laws, !<> be deSignated as 

Rep ort from Burma 
l~ted more than .1,201) people at our ~'P'~CK'S 

-continued from page 1- (hspens~ry, practically 100ro of the E BAD 
her. of Article 9 of the By-Laws 

Thirteen tables were in plllV at the chertown: . 
Grange card party last S'atlirda No. person shall nde a . populatton of the nearest ten vil-

li mount~d my trusty I mODt~rbl~e : lages. People who had never been 
ane ~vent mto to\yn to t 1e Istrlct ,here before came to us. And they 
Pubhc Heal.th. Officer and asked for I fully realized that we were render
serum to mJect the people here. I ing them a public service. (Normal
Then evel:r~ne .who came to the cen-IIY the public health office would have 
tre was mjected, and we .. sent out sent people out here' to do this but 
ne~s to the ten. nearest villages that due to the fact that this area wa~ still 
thIS dreadful dIsease was here, and cons:dered to be "unsettled" th t' • 
urged all to come and. be iniected'l not cleared of insurgents, the ag~~~1 
Two more cases showed up 10 an· ernment people would not come out 
other villag-:, and they both died, so here.) -To be continued.-

BOY" 

.Tonight 

night. First prize winners were Mi. or dnve a hor~e or any o~her 
and Mrs. James Baker and Mr. and or o~r~te a motor. vehicle 
Mrs. Fred Very. Second prize win- publJc .sldewalk of the ToWn, 
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond authonzedby the Selectmen ... 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A tru~ ~py of the record:. 
Polanski,all of Ludlow. Joseph J. WIlham E. Shaw, 
. lC.empkes, Sr., was awarded the door Boston, Mass.,. March 
prize and Henry Evanson the special Th! foregolOg amendment 
prize. This week's party tomorrow laws 18 hereby app~ved. 
night will be in charge of ·Mrs. Myr- Frmcis E;. ~~ 
tie Williams. AttIcImIy ~. 

OUln ~·tntintl 
Entered as second-class ma.tter April 9, 1915 at the post-<>ffice at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

SUNDAY 
1 Cnurch

School: Primary Depart-
10.45; other grades at 9.30. 

Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
. Augustine Manwell of Am
Supply Preacher. 

Easter Message of the 

-Methodist Church
William J. Delaney, Pastor 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. 

s Gladdest Day." 
Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 

the church. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

:1)' Mas~cs: 
9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-

MONDAY 
ry Association with Mrs. Ida 

TUESDAY 
Auxiliary. 

WEDNESDAY 

Death of 
Mrs. Mabel L. Barden 

Mrs. Mabel L. Barden, 66, widow 
of Stephen S. Barden, died on Tues· 
day, following a short illness. She 
was born in East Richford, Vt., the 
daughter of Michael and Nora 
(Stacy) O'Rourke. After a resi
dence in Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barden came to live on Gold street 
about 11 years ago. Mr. Barden 
died Jan. 8, 1950. 

She leaves a son, Robert, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Genevieve Franklin, 
both of Springfield, besides several 
grandchildren and great grand-
children. . 

The funeral was held at Dyron's 
funeral home, Springfield, yesterday 
morning at 11, with bu.rial in Oak 
Grove cemetery. . 

Extended Unanimous 
Call 

At a business meeting of the Con
gregational church .following morn· 
ing worship last Sunday, a unani
mous call was extended to Rev. 
Charles Carroll of Princeton, N. J., 
to become pastor of the church. Mr. 
Carroll is taking the call under ad
visement. 

Mother-Daughter Ban

quet 

An outstanding event next week 
will be the Girl Scout Mother· 
Daughter Banquet to be held on 
Friday night, when Miss Estelle 
Durrill, executive director of the 
SpringfIeld Cou.ncil, and Miss Eliz
abeth Merrey, field secretary, wiJI 
speak. There will also be a Girl 
Scout movie. 

O. E. S. Iustallation 

There were over one hundred pres
ent at the installation of officers ot 
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., last 
Saturday night, guests coming ,from 
\Vilbraham, Monson, Palmer and 
Springfield. The installing officers 
were as announced last week. Mrs. 
Marion Shaw was organist and Miss 
Barbara Hudson, soloist. Refresh
ments were served in charge of Miss 
Irene B. Orlando amI Mrs. Made
leine R. Lambert. The reception 
committee was Stanley F. Rhodes, 
P. P., Mrs. Minnie Davis and Mrs. 
Winifred Shattuck. 

--<:ontinued on page 2-

"Bad Boy" Good 

The D. H. S. Senior Cla~s play, 
"Peck's Dad Doy," went over big 
last week Friday night in Memorial 
hall before a packecl house, not en
tirely because the play was almost 
foolishly funny, but because the 
cast did a fine job of characteriza
tion, ·ll.nder the able leadership ot 
Mrs. Sophia Pero, class adviser. 
~etween acts two and three (get
tmg safely by the fir~t intermission, 
she confessed that she thought she 
had escaped the usual roses) Stal,· 
ley Rhodes, on behalf of th~ cast, 
presented her with a bouquet. 

The play was unique in, that it 
featured the Dearness twins in th~ 
single role of the "bad boy," few 
in the hall being able to tell one 
good natured boy from the other. 
For the final cmtain, they stood 
side by side to accent their similari
ty. 

Not only did the clns!'; send home 
a pleased audience, but the play 
netted over $200, which helped to 
put the Washington tri p 011 icc. 

Candy 'was sold between Acts I 
aneL II. 

~~Goin(J' Good" eo 

Camera Cluh Speaker 
Arthur J. Scott of the Springfield 

Camera Club will speak on "One 
Year of Color" at the meeting of the 
Color Camera Club in the Library 
next week Friday evening, and show 
pictures. Mr. Scott has spoken most 
acceptably before the Amherst Cam
era Clu,b, and was recommended by 
Mr. Vondell. 

Plan for Hobby Night 

A committee meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack No. 57 was held Monday night, 
April 3, at the Legion room~. Ten
tative plans were drawn up for a 
Hobby Night at the April Pack 
meeting (April 24th) as follows: 

Setting up displays in Old Town 
hall in late afternoon. 

Pre'opening examination of dis· 
plays by parents and Cubs at 6.30 p. 
m. 

Opening exercises at 6.45 p. m. 
(Den chiefs in charge) 

Skits by Dens or explanation of 
hobby by Cubs. (Den 1'\'lothers in 
charge) 

Presentation of Cub awards to 
Cubs and parents. (Cubmaster) 

Presentation of Pack Charter. 
(Neighborhood Commissioner) 

Game period. (Committeemen) 
Living Circles by Dens to close 

meeting. 
ilS Club Basketball Banquet in 
, hoclist Vestry at 7 p. m. 

Tender Bauquet 
The Lions club will tender a ban

quet to the victorious High School 
basketball team next Wednesday 
evening at 7 in the Methodist vestry. 
The principal speaker of the evening 
will be Earl Chevalier, former Lud
low High and Am~rican Interna
tional College coach. He is now 
with the Daily News in Palmer. 
Other speakers will be George Wil
liams of Amherst, coach of the vic
toriOUiS team in the Hampshire Coun
ty League, and Em Grayson, another 
Belchertown "Old Timer". There 
will al00 be accordion music. 

Annual Meeting at 

Dwight Chapel 

Haven't heard much about the 
Minstrel show the Evening Group of 
the \V. S. C. S.are sponsoring April 
20 and 21?!! Yot~ just better mark 
the dates. 

It was also decided to name the 
Dens and associate them with an In
elian Tribe; thus following along the 
Inelian theme which is so prevalent 
in Cubbing. 

E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
Club with Mrs. Chester 

at 2 p. m. 
Meeting of the W. S. of 

FRIDAY' 
SaLe under auspices of the 

Group of W. S. of C. S. 
Scout Mother-Daughter Ban-
6.30 p. m. 

Group of W. S. of C. 
Vestry at 7.30·p. m. 

Camera Club at Library . 
April Shower Daru:e. 

SATURDAY 
in Recreation Room at Me

Hall. 
Card Party. 
Lodge Exempl~fication .. 

TODAY. 
and Veneration of the 

at St. Francis Church at 7.30 

Legion Meeting. 

TOMORROW 
es in Recreation Room at Me
HlIlI. 

C01ubig Events·. 
Addil;tmto Maff, Regula' 

M&.t'ngs Not Lisutl 

Tickets ·are 99c and will be availa
ble to interested townspeople, as long 
as they last, at Jackson's, Morey's, 
and Webster's Store. Make sure to 
get them before Monday. 

The committee is Pat Loftus, 
Charles Austin and Bill Webster. 

The annual meeting of the Union Everybody is working hard, and 
Church Society was held at the 1 w len -you read the list of end men, 
Chapel on Monday evening, April 3, you know right from the start it is 
at 8 p. m. The following officers going to be a Dang-up good show to 
were re-elected: President, Evelyn see. Fred Very and Tony Amico 
Kimball; treasurer, Oscar Oleson; 11 with their usual pep, speak for them· 
co ector, Robert Braden; secretary, seLves. Ike Hodgen, Elmer Car· 
Myrtle Rhodes. Assessors elected rington, Elwyn Bock and Gil Mal' 
were: Robert Jenks, Etta B. Ran· shall make the list quite complete. 
dolph and Alexander Ross. Execu-
tive committee to the Pelham Feder- There are several variety and special 

Present were Den Chiefs Cheva
lier, Berger and Miner; Den Mothel 
Shumway; Pack Committee memberg 
Howland, Joyal, Terry, Baker and 
Cubmaster Butler. 

Variety Show Plans 
ated church were Robert Jenks and acts, all entertaining, duets, solos, 

tap dancing, etc. 
Alexander.Ross. I.t was-also. v~ted to Under the able director, Mrs. In the Nursery School variety 
have a socml committee conSlstlOg of Phyll'ls M rkh k th I show, there will be a number of dif-
H D 

. Gl d J k d a . am, we now e s 10W ~nr.r rlest, . a ys en s, an will be a big success. Make it a ferent . kinds of ent.ertain~ent. 
W1J~me Rhodes, With Mrs. Braden as "must" to see on your pleasur list There WIll be ballet dancmg, direct
a~v.lsor; also a supper committee ~n- Fay Ayers llnd Norma Wi:t ar~ ed. by Mrs. Mavis Phaneuf, assisted 
slstlOg of Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Dnest, better than ever. What a hit the by Mrs. P. Austin, a~d a playette by 
and Mrs. Alexan~er Ross. made last year! See them this yea:' Mrs. V. Hussey, a~"sisted by. Mrs. J. 

Mrs. Olga Dnest was re-elected All the added novelties are ood es Hussey and Mrs. P. Austill. Re-
Sunday School superintendent. better than ever. Aren't ~ gettfn freshments wiil ~ sold during the 

The report of the treasurer was anxious to see the show? ~ou'd bet intermission and after the show. 
M' trel A~~ 20 andnd 21 . f read and accepted. At the begin- ter be I . Tbe mothers in charge of the other 

E I?S G w f'\v eSr aus
f 

tCA!SS Of ning of the year, April 4, 1949, there' . committees are as follows: 
vemng r.oup 0 •• 0 • • 0 was '$233.53 in the treasury. DUl- _. • • 

the Methodist Church. ing the year 1949, there was taken Chaimlan, Mrs. G. Ketchen; co-
Apr. 24 in on suppers, ~191.61; collecti0l"!s, chairman, Mrs. Nicho!s. 

Pack Night. ~331.32; and ~26.00 in donations, Meets Quota Tickets, Mrs. S. Wheble, Mrs. 
making a t9tal of ~782.46, incLu.ding Ral h W l' bl h Searle, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Flynn, 

Apr. 27 and 28 the balance on hand on April 4 1949 P . rom y, c airman of Mrs. E. Carrington and Mrs. A. 
Belchertown. State S.chool's 27th of $233.53. .T.he amount of ~oney the drive for funds for the Pioneel Foss. A 1 V d M I Silo Valley Association, in Belchertown, Stage, M T H d M D 
nnua anety an mstre. w. paid out was ~352.53, leaving a bal- reports that this town is one of four rs. .' . ur, rs. . 

A 28 
ance of "430 17 on hand 'n th tr as- Dunbar, Mrs. E. Doubleday and 

pro i' '. lee in the area to meet its quota. MI:. M R K b 11 
Women's Guild Public Supper. ury as of Apnl 3rd, 1950. Trombly wishes to thank his assist-. rs.: im a . M There were seventeen member MUSIC, Mrs. L. Shumway,· rs. P. 

Ma 4 . s ants, Harold D. Kimball and Elmer Austin.' .' 
American LegiIn Auxiliary Card pr~sent, and the project voted for Carrington, and the business people . . . . thIS year was to try and get water at Candy, Mrs. P .. Piper, .Mrs. H .. 

Party. 
in the town for their financial assist- C k M E C . gt M H the chapel . 00. rs. . amn on,. rs. . 

Th S·· ance .. Most of the money goes to ad- DlI,vis, Mrs. Bruce arid Mrs. Pease. 
e oclety accepted the ~10 of vertise in a national. ·way the Valley Costumes, Mrs. J. Hussey and. May 19 April 16 . 

School Variety Show in 
Hall at 3p ••• 

Gil-I Seout Sbcnr, ''TbI MODthI in 
amM." 

CIIIdIDDId ciD' PIP 3- area. Mrs: E. Carril'),ton. 



PAGE TWO 

Joyous 
EASTER 

4,.H Club Notes 

The lle1chcrlo"'n Junior Fanners 
4-1-[ club met at Colcsholm Farm on 
\Vedncstlav evcning at S. I-low so 
IIlllch coul!:1 take place in 20 honrs 
i~ rcallv hard to believc. 

BELCHERTGWN 

Dwig~t Items 
Mrs. Gladys' Jenk~, who was in 

Cooley Dickin~on 110spitai thc past 
weck, has retnrncd home. 

FRI. -SAT. APR.7 
ccponT OF NEW Y 

APRIL 7 1950 

uua} Meeting at 

from pa~e 1-

Dorothy Crowther which ~he 
pUlling on a "Stanley" 

donated to thc Chapel for 

BELCHERTOWN SE~HINEL 

son, were charter members of the 
Upion Church Society (J·r North Bel
chertown. 

Nursery Association" 
. . .. NoLes 

P:\(;E TH REE. 

Show, to be held Sun:lay a ft(· T11001l , I April 16. 

~------------~~--

TiB Ryther & Warren Co. 
To All 1 

BELCHERTOWN 

MARKET 

Earl fer in the year whcn wc held 
our achievcment mceting, two of our 
oldest mcmbers could not be present. 
1'1'11'. Vollmer came and held a very 
brief b\l;t imprcssivc achievemcnt pe
riod for Marion Cole Opic1owski and 
Richard Cole. They each were given 
their silver 4-H pin and certiftcate 
for six ',"ears' work. "Richie", who 
has bce;l at homc on leavc for a 
couple of weeks after serving in the 
Orient with the Army, had to leave 
moments later, heading for Virginia, 
where he hopes to stay for a while, 
also with the Army. 

\Vinfonl E. Fay, who was strllck 
by a train on the Ccntral Vermont 
ci'ossing at Dwight and who has been 
conlincd to the Mary Lanc hospital 
under the carc of Dr. Kenneth Col
lard for several wccks, came home 
last Saturday. 

There will be no services at the 
Chapel on Easter Sunday, following 
the usual cnstom, all thc members 
going to Pelham Fedcrated church. 

I T is amazing what a little 
color and paint can do to 
transform, beautify and in
crease the value of a house. 

SCO'L"f 
BRADY 

Ilion set in mcmory of her 
Charles Dickinson, who grew 
the cOllllllunity and whose. p~r
~Ir. nnd Mrs. Chesler Dlcklll-

During the pasL year the exterior 
of the chapel has been painted by 
volunteer lalxH·, two out-houses built, 
and the bell donated by Amherst 
College through the kindness of Dr. 
Sam Williams, was installed in thc 
belfry. It has indeed been a good 
year ,for Dwight Chapel, though in 
December all felt keenly the loss of 
Samuel S. Judd, deccased. 

Thc monthly 111eeting of the Nu,r
sery Association will be held 011 

Monday, April lO, at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Cook. The assistant host
esses arc Mrs. Margllerite Carring
ton and Mrs. Margaret Austin. Ev
ery mother is urged to attend this 
i111portant 111eeting, in order to make 
final plans for the mming' Variety 

Tel. 2611 

Doc Gets His Wish 

Doc Tadgell holds among his 
treasurcd possessions a letter from 
the Departmcllt of i\[ental I-lcalth, 
typed on Commonwealth stationery 
and dictated by Student C01llmis
sioner D. Richard I-lazcn. reading 
as folloll's: 

l\Iarch 31, 1950 
Dear Doctor Tadgcll: 

I have made a close check on your 
activities in the past few months, and 
although I fmd that you spent nearly 
a month in the State of Florida re
cently, the Department of Mental 
Health .feels that you can be confi
dent of holding -your position for at 
least another year or two. depending 
upon your behaviotll' during that 
time. 

This lenient decision is based 
mainly on the excellent record you 
have built up during your years at 
the school. The Department wishes 
to warn you, however, th at you must 
be frugal and diligent throughout 
this period of probation. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) 

As soon as "Richie" left, Mr. 
Vollmer got .busy with the rest of 
us, outlining possible proj eets for 
this spring and summer. I-Ie also 
handed out cards to start us in the 
State-wide Safety program. Gerald 
Trombly was elected to take charge 
of tilcsc after they are completed. 
Mr. Vollmer brought albums of 
!:quarc clance records which the 16-
year and up 4-H groups Illay bor
row. 

Another important e\'ent was the 
annou.nccment of our cookie sale. 
This year the proceeds go to Camp 
Howe improycments. Members who 
can't attend camp, plan to spend a 
Sunday there. \Ve .hope all of us 
can go. 

Our nelVest members now are Nor
man Loftus and Ravmond Peeso. 
We're still hoping for a tractor 
school for the older boys. 

After a feed of cake and soda, we 
left after 10.30. 

Town Items 

The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
sold the place owned by thc Mary 
Jane Parker estate to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Morey, who will move in 
immediately. 

The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
sold for Mr. and Mrs. S. Nulman a 
building lot on Mill Valle)" road op
posite Eltugene Smith's to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Sanford. 

A surprise birthday party was ten
dered Mrs. Dora Menard on Sunday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dewey, in honor of her birth
day which occurred on the 31st. 

The Garden club will meet next 
week Thmsday, the 13th, at 2 o'clock 
with Mrs. Chester Hussey. After 
the business meeting, there will be a 
short bird walk in charge of Mrs. 
Hussey and Mm Ruth Fuller. Re
freshments will be served. 

D. Richard Hazen 
Student Commissioner 

\V allace E. \V enzel, Reporter 

Fifteen tables were in play ,at the 
Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. La\-alla, Mrs. Regina De· 
1l1aers and Mrs. \Vm. Cullen of \Vare. 
2nd prize winners wcre Mr. and ivhs. 
Charles Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Moore. The door prize went 
to Joseph Kempkes, Sr., and the 

Thus ends a del ightful bit of re
partee occasioned by Good Govern
ment Day. 

COD~egational Chul'c·h 

Notes 

Good Government Day 
Experiences 

ReI'. Augustine P. Manwell of 
Amherst will supply the pulpit next 
Sunday and the remaining Sundays 
of April. Mr. Manwell is an uncle 
of Rev. Richard Manwell and he is a 
classmatc of Rev. Walter R. mack-

special prize to Miss Minnie Squ,ires. 
There will be no card party this 
week on account of iL5 being HoI:' 
Week. 

By Richard [jcl~i'II' 

The League of \\'oman \'oters mer in Amherst College and also in 
in Amherst furnished transportation Hartford Theological Seminary, 
to Boston, and we arrived at 10 a. Mr. Manwell recently retired after ;, 
m. Since DL Perkins, Commission- pastorate of 36 years in Gloversville, 
el' of Mental Health for twclve New York. 
years, was leaving that day, Dr. Our choir will sing Su,nday after
Hagopian explained to me the func- noon at the Easter service of the Bel
tions of the Department of wlental chertown State School. 
Health and had me shown through A recital of Easter music will be: 
the three floors of file roollls and of- broadcast from the steeple at 3.30 
fices manned by some ninety, cm- Sunday afternoon by the organist, 
ployees. Mrs. Albert Markham. There will be 

At 12.30 p. Ill. the Massachusetts a broadcast as usual on Saturday at 
Elks Association sponsored a ban- 5 o'clock by Mrs. \Valter R. Black· 
quet which featured speeches by the mer. 
President of the Senate and the The Youth Fellowship will not 
Speaker of the Hou.se, along with meet Sunday evening. 
their stuclent counterparts. As a part of the 'Nomen's work 01 

The rest of the a,fternoon we the Massachusetts Congregational 
spent in the State House, watching Conference, an Institute on the: 
from the galleries as the student Christian Home will be held at the 
legislators debated on various bills. First Church of Christ, Con grega-

Former Senator Sybil Holmes put tional, in Northampton, on Friday, 
on a party for the Constitutional of- April 14. At the morning session, 
ficers and various commissioners, Mrs. N. James Schoonmaker of Am
thereby cnding the day's activities. herst will speak on "What is a Chris
AU 322 students taking part had a tion Home?" and Dr. Paul McClur
fine time and we all enjoyed taking kin of Hadley on "Creating Chris
over the state government, even tian Character." Following lunch
though ju.st for a day. can there will be several seminars, 

one of them being condu.cted by Mrs. 

At the "A" Association held at 
Mrs. Dudlcy Chaffee's this week, 
Mrs. E. Clifton Witt, Jr., and Mrs. 
Chester Hussey told ~[ plans for 
thc Girl Scout Show, Mal' 19, "The 
Months in Revue." . 

l'IITs. Donald Towne undeT\V(nt an 
operation for appendicitis at i\![ary 
Lane hospital on Tuesday. 

At a B. H. S. assembly on Wed
nesday, Richard Hazen told of his 
cxperience5 in Boston on Good Gov
ernment Day. Sad to say, he wa~ 
unable to get home in time to sec 
the. play. 

Grange Notet!! 

The first and second degrees were 
conferred on a class of candidates on 
Tuesday evening. The regular of
ficers conferred the 1st degree, while 
the 2nd degree was worked by the 
men's degree team with vVm. Kim
ball, 1r., as master. 

Boy Seout Notet 

Methodilt Church Note. 
The Missionary Group of the W. 

S. of C. S. will meet next wcek Fri
day, the 14th, in the middle vestry, 
at 7.30 p. m. 

Clifton Johnson of South I-Iadley on 
"The Challenge for Those 'Who 
Live Alone'." After the seminars, 
there will be an address by. Mrs. 
Harold Craw of Danbury, Conn., on 
'.'Practicing the Presence." 

The Boy Scout basketball team de
featcd Barre by a score of 29 to 18. 
This was our second home game with 
Barre and makes our record with 
them two wins and one loss. Thurs
day we had a workout for ou.r next 
with Barre at Barre. 

Leland Moiner, Scribe 

Even a run - down - looking 
house can be made to look 
like new again if it is painted 
by men who know how and 
where to use color. 
I ?hone us. Let us show you 
how we con apply Color Magic 
to your house. 

FRI.- SAT. 

SAT. MAT. 

Kimball & Hussey Starts at 1.30 

RED SKELTON Tel. 2451 Tel. 36,12 
in 

"Merton of the Movies" 
plus 

tfUTTLE MR. JIM" 

beautiful 
full-color snaps 

SUN.-MON. 

c'The Three 
APR. 9 - 10 

are easy to take Co-Hit 

~ cCDOWN DAKOTA \VA 

as well as outdoors 

with 

Kodacolor Film 
You load your camero, and 
shoot iust as you would for 
block - and - white pictures. 
We have sizes for most 
roll-film comeros-Kodo
color Film, Type A, for sncps 
at night, with nosh or t1.aod 
lighting,' and Daylight 
Kodocolor Film for outdoor 
shots. Get some Tor your 
camera tc:.: :0.', 

Jackson's Store 

Girl SCOUl). N9tes 
Troop 5 md at Mrs. Chaffee's 

Thursday. We opened with the 
flag ceremony anll then practiced 
acting out the Girl Scout Laws. 
For our game, we played jump 
rope. We ended with' the closing 
exercises. 

Carol Hill, Scribe 

Fire Department CallI!! 
(To report a fire, telephone 3421) 

Apr. 1. Grass fires at playground 
and Harrington's. 

o. E. S. Inttallation 

-continued from page 1-

Officers installed were: Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. Edna H. Camp; Wor
thy Patron, Robert D. Camp, Sr.; 
Assoc. Matron, Mr~. Ruth E. John-

Belchertown 

Farms 
Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 

Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 

Homogenizecl Milk 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Quality P"(Jauc/s Fr~1Jl 
L{lcal Farms 

MONUMENTS 
Mal·kers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Givcn 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

stOll; Assoc. Patron, Herbert 
Jr.; Secretary, Mrs. Myrtle 
M.; Treasurer, Mrs. Sophia 
M.; Conductress, Miss Bertha 
ris; Assoc. Conductress, Mrs. 
H. Whittaker; Chaplain, Mrs. 
M. Rhodes, P. M.; Marshal, 
Betty L. Story, P. M.; 
Mrs. Marion Shaw: Adah, 
nona Eisold; Ruth, Mrs. 
Doubleday ~ Esther, Mrs. AgneS 
Kenyon; Martha, Mrs. Priscilla 
Geer' Electa, Mrs. Mercedes 
Warder, Mrs. Josephine 
Sentinel, Frederick Lincoln, P. p, 

Have you tried Hudson's 
"New Step-Down Ride"? 

It's the basic new automobile idea for 1950! 

\'\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ 11/// / / / /1/ 
", IIII 

" II 

./ PRICES LOWERED/\. 
Most Room! Best Ride! Safest! 

It'l here for you now ••• "The New 
Step-Down Ride" ••. a delightful, new 
way of motoring .•• the direct result of 
Hudson's exclusive recessed floor ("step
down" design) ••. a different and better 
way of building motor cars. 
For example, low-built design instantly 
telegraphs the fact that Hudson has the 
lowest center of gravity in any American 
automobile. 
You quickly see, too, that Hudson has 
full road clearance and more seating 
room and head room than in any other 
car-thanks to "step-down" design with 
its recessed floor. 
You know instinctively, as you view 

this low-built beauty, that it hugs the 
road more tenaciously and is therefore 
America's best-riding, safest car. 

You command your choice of three great 
Hudson high-compression engines . . • 
the economical Pacemaker Six . . . the 
Super-Six, America's most powerful Six 
•.. . or the even more powerful Super
Eight! 
There are many other Hudson features
including a new, no-shift Super-matie 
Drive*-that combine to make this car 
of sueh outstanding quality that it is a 
leader in resale value, as shown by Official 
Used Car Guide Books! Come in, enjoy 
"The New Step-Down Ride"! 

.OpUonal at .Atra cot'. 

ROW • • • 3 GREAT 5 E R I E 5 • lower-Prlctd Pacemaker • famous Sup.r • Custom Commodore 

AS MUCH AS .... .... 
'/ 

/(/ I $166 so ,,' .... 
/'11 - ,,-' 

////111111\\\\\\\\\\\ 

If you're going to buy a car in the 
low-price Reid, see the 

NEW, LOWER·PRICED PACEMAKER 
which, for lust a few dollars mor., brings 
you all of Hudson'l .xcluslve advantagtl. 

HERE'S WHERE TO TRY "THE NEW STEP.DOWN RIDE" 

BEl .. CHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass .. 

II;.' " 

. .. i ~.,' <'. )- I I ,,' 

-~I" ~ 
I ... ,.. ~:' ,n ';;':'0.11 •. ! U ~ ,--. "~',I , 



COMBINATION 
OFfER INCLUDES: 

* Latest model 
Speed Queen Washer 

* IS-piece "CANNON" 
Towel Set * "Wash Day Maid" 
Clothes Basket 

* 24 Packages 
of "RINSO" 

* 60 Hardwood 
. Clothes Pins 

$ 
ALL 5 
FOR ONLY 

95 
TERMS 

TO SUIT 

ir you paid $999S lor this Speed Queen washer 
ALONE - you would still be getting aD out
standing value! Bue eo ~e this ENTIRE ...... 
_eludinG the washer, for $99.95 ••• chat is ~ 
thing co get really excited about. So - co cab 
advantage of this money·saving opportunity -
<:ome in or phone today or tomorrow. 1l1li 
1 days k/ll 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, MUl!s. 

Tel. 2443 

BELCHEltTOWN SENTINEL 

church (three miles south OL us) 
joined 'hands with us in .preparing 
for and cntcrtainini tha 1,300 peo
ple who callie. Thus the Centre tru

REAL 
surance 

ESTATE Service and 
Protection. 

Ralph Trombly 
Tel. 3296 

In-

ly served one of the purposes for- tf 
which it was established-namely a 
meeting place for all the non-Chris
tians in the area, as well as for 
Christians. And a1\ who came and 
those who worked to make it possible 

DON'T throw your junk away. It's 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski. 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

felt it was a great day. 

A14. 

Lizllbeth DOll DI1I\ 
Scott Defoe Duryea 
00 LATE FOR TE 

I\l1d 

~~KILLER SHARK" 

SUN., . MON., APR. 9 - 10 
Reel Skelton Gtoria ele Haven 
~tYELLOW CAB 

you'll Yell Your He",1 orr 
Rieh. Basehnrl AIII11',,), Toltet 

t~TENSION" 

Here is a short resume of what we 
did on that day. People began to 
collie at about 10 A. M., and they 
had a period of time in which they 
wandered about the Centre grounds 
and learned a bit about what we do 
here. By 11.00 the crowd was over 
1,000. so we began our preaching 
service. Each of OUI preachers took 
some time in explaining the lIleaning 
of Christmas, telling the various 
parts of the Christmas slory, and 
giving an evangelistlc mcssage. At 
about 1 1'. M., the whole crowd went 
down to the stream, where a tempor
ary baptistry had been made, 10 wit
ncss the baptism of 16 COllYerts. 
This was a truly impressive event, 
for these were the fast to come out of 
BuddhisllI from the villages right 
close to the Centre-the first fruits
and it was a wonderful witness be
cause they confessed their faith in 
front of their friends and neighbors. 

FOR SALE-Two tractors on rub
ber, good as new; one cellar electric 
drain p1lmp; snow plow or dozer 
for Ford Ferguson; one-man 26 in. 
chain saw, also Selby oil brooder 
sto\'es, 2nd hand, $15 each. .----------

Anderson Turkey Farm 

FOR SALE-Goat's Milk. SOc qt. 

After the bapti$1l1, everyone \\',\s 
,fed a noonday repast of sticky rice 
cooked w;th raw sugar-truly a fine 
d'sh. By three o'clock a\l gathered 
round the temporary stage in our 
front yard .for the Chri~tmas pageant 
given by the 100 children of our 
Centre school. It was a tableau type 
of pagcant, with a reader, and with 
carols. solos, and choruses sunO' by 
the children .. It was all in T;ung
tInt. songs and a\l, so that the people 
could get the meaning of it. (Mari
on and (Jur fine Tau.ngthu teacher, 
Tang Hmat, did all the translation 
\\'ork. ) 

Leavitt's 
No. Washington 
Telephone 4093 

I-IOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

FOR SALE-About 2 tons loose 
hay. 

Hillcrest Orchards 
Tel. 4402 

FOR SALE-Onion Sets and Gar
den Seeds. 

\Vebster's Store 
A2l. 

FOR SALE-2 power lawn mowers, 
one-horse mowing machine, one-horse 
rake, 2 one-horse wagons, one-horse 
plow, 2 cultivators. 

Wallace lVlatska 

A14. 

Call 991-1\'1 Amherst, 
after 5 p. m. After the pageant. we had the 

gifts from the Christmas tree. Al
though many of the sma\l gifts sent 
through the White Cross from au;' --------------
churches in America had been held 
up in Rangoon due to the insurgent 
occupation, we managed to have 300 
gi.ftg for the children, ,'ome of our 
Christian workers. and oranges for 
the whole crowd. It was almost 5.00 
before people started home. and we 
felt that \\'e had taken another step in 
getting to the hearts of the people. 

FOR Sl\LE-Fricncl Sprayer. 200 
gal. capacity, 300 lbs. pressure, skid 
style. 

Charles Howard 
Tel. 3281 

Hearing 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial 
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., Thursday 
evening, April 14, 1950, at 8.30 P. 
M., on the application for a license 
to store gasoline, 250 gals., above 
ground, of Everett C. Howard, J ack
son St., Belchertown. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Selectmen of Beldlcrtown 

Joh11 PaYlle Gail R11SRell 

'~CAPTAIN CHINA" 

J~l\.t {lividclltt 011 Sn\'illg. 
connt .hl\res I\l lhe I'IIle of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative 
\"Oll pny $1.00 per llI01lth for 
,hare ),011 slIbscrihe. 
COIllP011lU\"c\ fOllt' lillles II ),ellr. 

Money "\·,,Hahle 011 {h'st 

gl\~es. 

Jl'aytuenls llIay he Hlade al 

Quirk Oil 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel 
Tel. 536-W 

Delivel'ie~ 'l'ht1l'~day,; or 011 

Amherst's N 
Store For Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'nishings 
and Work Clolhin« 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

NOTICE 

is hereby given that aOl)lIC."1IO 

The situation in th:5 part of the 
country is not stabilized yet. and 
during the month of January I wa5 
asked to help out in trying to get 
some of the misunderstandings clear
ed up. Due to the propaganda of 
the Karens, and due to the instiga
tion of some few Taungthu leaders, 
quite a large number of Tau.ngthu~ 
identified themselves with the insur
g'ents. So when the Karens with· 
drew. many of these Taungthus were 
confronted with the choice of leaving 
their homes and families, or surren
dering to the Government. One or 
two of the Taungthu leaders came to 
my house. which is a sort of no
man's-land, to ask me to help them 
to get surrender terms from the Gov
ernment. At the same time. the Res
ident, the highcst government official 

made on the 22nd 
1950 by The Western 

holding back the armed forces and graph Company to The 
trying to negotiate for surrender of Comffi'ulnications Commission 
insurgents, granting clemency in 1\ continue the 
"forgive and forget" attitude. It is gency office at 

EncoUl'agin g Rt'FO)·t 

from BUl'ma 

Lette,. from the lIc1ckclts 

(continued from last week) 

but purged of the gambl'ng and vice, 
of cot1.l'sc. Due to the fear of spread

. ing a plague epidemic. we had to 
11 po~tpone our affa:r for a week. But 
tl:at did not seem to bather anyone. 
As a matter of fact, 'the opportunity 
to innoculate 1,200 people also gave 
us opportunity to invite them all per
sonally to our "fesfval", and they 

in the Shan States, asked me to help 
Government contact these Taungthu 
insurgent leaders. Though such ne
gotiations are fraught with danger, 
I could not see how I could refuse to 
do what I could to bring about peace. 
So I have given a lot of time to this, 
hoping to bring' about more perma
nent peace. all~ unders~~ndinf! than 
if the whole area had to be cleared 

a known fact that many of the insur- chusetts. If the application 
gents in this area were led astray by ed, substituted service will be 
false propaganda, and that thcy are able from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
ignorant of what it is they have day through6aturday, 9 A. 
done. Therefore, in order to estab- A. M. Sunday thr(Jl1.ligh the 
!ish peace with the least bloodshed, Union office at Amherst, 
and with little hatred, peaceful sur- setts. Any member of the 
render, re-education, and clemency siring to protest or 
are the order of the day. This ing of this office 
method takes timc, but it appears in writing with The 
to be slowly succeeding. Quite nications Commission, 

We had planned a very big "festi
val" for Christmas Eve day, some
thing alori~ the line. of what the pe<l,' 
pie have for their religiOUs holiday!!, , 

all came. 
The Pareh church (three miles 

nbith of us) arid the· Lolka'wBg 

by force of aril)s. '. 
Government lias been very wise in 

large numbers have· surrendered 25, D. C.' on or before 
and have been treated well and per- 1950. 
mitted to go back ~ their villagea. 

-to be continued-

tnlintl tlccrtnum 
'S.' i 1IfJ!J'" 

[£if.l 1'1' .1 
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3.Ss., un er t e Act of March 3, 1879 Entered as s~ond-c13.Ss matter April 9, 1915 at the post-<>ffice at Belcherto\vn, M d h 

Cnurch-
: Primary Depart-

10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

. Augustine Manwell of Am
supply Preacher. 

Judea to Galilee." 

-Methodist Churcb-
William J. Delaney, Pastor 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. 

r's Transforming Vision." 
Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 
Parsonage. 

Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

m. 

Show in 

MONDAY 
A. Meeting in Room 23 at 

igh School at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

P. T. A. MeetillO' I::) 

The monthly meeting of the P. T. 
A. will be held in Room 23 at the 
High School next week Monday eve
ning at 8. Following the usual 
transaction of business, there will 
pe a .report by t~lC school building 
COlllllllttce on theIr recent activities. 
This will be given by E. Clifton 
Witt. 

As voted last month, the main 
feature of the evening will be bin"o. 
Prizes will be awarded. b 

The new attendance banner, won 
last month by Room II at the Center 
Miss Robbins teacher, will go next 
month to the room which hag the 
largest percentage of representation 
of pa.rents at this April meeting. 
Outlymg schools 3.S weB ai those at 
the center are eli~ible to compete for 
this award. 

B. H. S. Noles 

At assembly at B. H. S. on Wed
neesday, Walter C. Heffern of the 
-Registry of Motor Vebic1csgave a 
talk and showed movies on sa·fety 
and driver education. He had a talk 
and picture for Grades 6, 7 and 8, 
and another fer Grades 9-12. 

PRICE $1.50 YEAR. Sc COpy 

Basketball Banquet Death of April Showers Dauce 
.The banquet tendered by the Mrs. George H. Greene The Frcshmen of B. H. S. will 

LIOns club to the victoriolls basket- Mrs. Melanie G. Greene, 51, wife sponwr an April Showers dance to
ball team in the Methodist vestry on of ~corge H. Greene, died loriday night (April 14) at Memorial hall. 
Wednesday evening was a truly gala evenmg at her home on Slate street, J err}" Noble's orchestra will provide 
occasion. One hundred and foUl following a brief illness. an evcning of complete enjoyment. 
people sat down to a del iciollS repast She was ,born in Broughton, Que- The admission is 60c, tax included. 
servcc1 by the ladies of the church. bec, the daughter of Alfred C. and "Into evcryone's life, a little rain 
Basketballs served as centerpieces on Georgiana (Pagler) Gagne. She must ·fall." COllle and get' your 
the several tables, while bevies of attended Mt. Notre Dame convent at share at the April Showers dance. 
orange pennants labelled "Champs" Sherbrooke, Quebec. She was mar
made appropriate table decorations. ried to Mr. Greene at Lennoxville in Jubilee Minstrel 

\Vhile the group were at the tao Sherbrooke, Quebec, on November 
bles, guitar and accordion music was 24, 1919. The couple carne to the The Evening Group of the W. S. 
flllrnished by the Misses Frances and United States in 1925, making their C. S. arc in readiness for the show of 
Amelia Smola. home in Springfield before cominO' show&-The Minstrel Show. Com-

Pat Loftus, chairman of the Lions to Belchertown. While living i~ ing? It's really good. 
Club committee, and a sportsman in Springfield, Mrs. Greene was for Those end men!! You know them' 
his ~wn right, was master of cere- sgme years a buyer of millinery. all, and have they worked to lJIake 
IRonies and presided as only Pat can. She was a member of st. :Francis an evening o£ good entertainment 
He commended the team, Coach Ei- Church, of Union Grange, of Pomo- for you. The fine, active chorus b 
sold, etc;, and anticipated a repeat na Grange and of the State and Na- right on the job, giving the bays 
J9Crformance that would rate another tional Grange, also of the Progres- good support. Several very fine 
banquet. He then marshalled his sive club of Belchertown. special acts have been added, all to 
speaker~, impromptu Ilnd otherwise, Besitl.es her husband, she leaves a help make a specially good show for 
first calling Iil!1 Fr. Finesinger, King son, Hubert, of this town; a daugh- you to see. 
Lion of Rin~o Park, L. 1., who ex- ter, Mrs. Henry- Banas of Ludlow; Tickets are on sale now. Get 
tended felicitations. three grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. J. yours so you will have a seat. Thi!o 

"Em" Grayson of the old Inde~ .H. Lemay of· Montreal, Canada; a year only regular seating capacity 
pendent team here, now in charge of brother, Joseph C. Gagne of Roches- will be used so that everyone may 
personnel ,placement at U. of M., tel', N. Y., and several nephews and see and hear it better. That is why 
told of coming to this town in 1913, nieces. we decided to have our show fer tWQ 
of acquiring his wife here, and of the The funeral was held frem the nights. 
games i~ the old town hall, not re- ho~e Monday at 8 a: m., followed by So much could be said about it, but 
plete WIth the fine appointments it a·hIgh mass of reqUIem at St. Fran- let's wait-you be our judge of the 
boasts of today. It was the "stove cis Church at 9. Rev. George Healy swell performances. All these spe
league" in the old days, when just of Orange, a family friend, offici at- cial features, all good. Mark the 
before the game the red hot stove ed. The benrers were John Flaher- date, April 20 or 21. 
wa.s carried out doors to afford a ty, George Phillips, Reo Terrien, 
clear floor. Frank Northrop, Andrew Scars, Sr., 

George Williams, coach at Am- and Harolel F. Peck. Burial was in 
herst High School, whose team won St. Thomas' cemetery, Palmer, Fl. Engagement Announced 
in the small schools' tournament at Healy reading the committal serv

ic Supper at Dwight Chapel 
5.30 to 7.30 p. m. 

Prin. Harrington, as of yesterday, 
had received from 17 graduates and 
10 non-graduates. replies to a ques
tionnaire sent to 95 graduates and 70 
non-gradutes concerning their re
action to courses that had been pro
vided for them at B. H. S., to see if 
the school is really serving its con
stituency to the degree that it should. 
So far, these graduates and "drop
outs" think pretty well of the offer
ings of the school here. 

the University, also reminis.ced of ices at the grave. 
games in this, his old home town, -----
telling how water was secured from Poster Cootest 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Rogers 
of Wenatchee, \Vashington, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Shirley M., to David H. 
Farley of Seattle, Wash., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick D. Farley of 
Belchertown, Mass. 

with Mrs. Louis 
Freshman April Shower Dance. the town well, being transported in 

a twu-quart lard pail, how the "city 
slickers" reacted to it all, but how 

TOMORROW these same slickers had to drink de-

Show under auspices of 
of W. S. of C. S. of 
Church at Memorial 

Movies in Recreation Room at Me- feat. George commended the prell' 
morial Hall. ent team for still keeping Belcher-

town on the map athletically. 

Some 30 school pupils are en· 
gaging in the annual American Le
gion Auxiliary Poster contest 
which closes this week Friday. The 
judging will be on Monday, with 
Rev. Wm. J. Delaney, Mrs. Elwyn 
Bock and Mrs. Roberta Chevalie% 
the judges. The prize winning 
posters will be on display at the A. 
G. Market the rest of the week. On 
the 24th, they will be taken to the 
Department for judging. Mrs. 
Lewis Squires of the Auxiliary is 
in charge. 

Miss Rogers grad·uated from 
Whoitman College, Walla Walla, 
Washington, with A. B. and A. M. 
degrees. She also attended the Uni
versity of Washington and the Uni
versity of Wyoming. Miss Rogers 
is now teaching in the high school at 
Stevenson, Washington. 

at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Sbow under auspices of 

of W. S. of C. S. of 
Church at Memorial 

at 8 p. m. 

SATURDAY 
in Recreation Room at Me

Hall. 

Party. 

TODAY 
Sale under. auspiees of the 

Group of the W. S. C. S . 
A. G. Store at 2 p. m. 

Scout Mother-Daughter Ban
at the Methodist Vestry at 6.30. 

ISSlonlU'" Group of W. ~. :ot' C. 
the Parsonage. .' :. . 

Camera· Club at ~i~~.· 
Y Ii . 

Vernon Lodge Exemplification. 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 

In Addition to Man1 Regular 
Meetings Not Listed 

Apr. 24 
Pack Night. 

Apr. 27 and 28 
Belchertown State School's 27th 

Annual Variety and Minstrel Show. 

. Apr. 28 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

Pat then introduced Chester Ei· 
sold, the coach, who in turn intro
duced the team, speaking of· the 
qualifications of each, also Manager 
Sammy Joyal and the .cheer leaders, 
starting with Mary Adzima. Eisold 
commended the boys not only .for 
their work on the court, but for their 
high scholastic standing, averaging 
in many cases over 85 and in some voluminous outpouring were bits of 
over 90. He said it had been a counsel, as he reminded the lads be, 
pleasure to work with the group. In f~r~ him that they ~re the responsi
conclusion he introduced Wesley C. bIllty of representmg their school, 
Dolloff, the student athletic assistant that they should improve their tech
from Springfield College, who has nique rather than making it just a 

Mr. Farley is a: graduate of Wig
gins Aircraft School, Canton, Mass., 
and of The Aeronautical University, 
Inc., Chic age, Ill., where he received 
the degree of B. S. in Aeronautical 
Engineering. He served three years 
in the Army Air Forces. He is em
ployed in the engineering depart
ment of the Boeing Airplane Co., 
Seattle, Washington. 

An early summer wedding is 
planned. . come. here regularly for some weeks battle of brawn, and of the necessity 

and has assisted materially with. the of keeping locker room life "white". 
Junior Varsity team. On the tables of the school group 

The main speaker was Earl Che- were the trophies they had won, one Appointed by Governor May 4 
American Legion Auxiliary Card 

valier, former LudloW High and A. for ke~ps, ~nd the other to be won Among the appointments submit-
May 8 I .. C .. ooach and well ·k.no~n sports- three tlm~ 10 order to rea~ly own it. ted by the Governor to the Council 

Men's Brotherhood of the Congre.- wnter. He erupted stones I?alore, The L10~ club! of 'Whl.:h Dr. J. this week was that of Dr. Kenneth L. 
gational Church.. told of .m~rable- moments ~ the L. Collard IS president, was thanked Collard of this town for associate 

Party ... 

.' . field of spc?rts,. on the football field, most heartily by the several speakers med' 1 . . May 19 '. baseball field and.in the profes- for 'd' ch . lea .ex~m1Oer for the 4th Hamp-

~.',_ ._, ,.",. .w.wrini. :;.~:,,~~~In ..... :' "'" .. • ............... ~'::-I.::::-' .". J_h 
.','1" 

., . "\'.":'. '.,; ',1. 



Opening Apr. 15 
SANDWICHES 

HOT DOGS 
COFFEE 

SODA 
SKIPTON'S ICE CREAM 

Junction Routes 9 and 202 
Belchertown 

Methodist Church Noles 

The Youth Choir and Youth Fel
lowship meetings will be held at the 
parsonage. All Youth Fellowship 
members are urged to bring their 
Lenten mite boxes. The proceeds 
from these boxes will go to the Meth
odist Youth Fund. 

The monthly missionary meeting 
,,"ill be held on Friday evening, Apr. 
1 ,~, at the parsonage. 

Funeral of Mrs. Mabel 

Barden Nine members were present 
meeting of the Friendly 
at the Chapel on AprilS. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mabel Bar- voted to have a public . 
den, widow of the late Stephen Ear- April 19 .from 5.30 to 7.30. 
den of Gold street who died January Rhodes, Mrs. Ross and Mrs. 
8th, was held at Byron's Funeral are the committee in charge. 
home in Springfield, April 6th. She menu will consist of Swcdi,h 
leaves to mourn her loss her step- balls, mashed potatoes, carrots 
father, Frank Smith of Newport, N. peas, cold slaw, rolls, pie and 
H.; fOllr sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Ma- The charge is 60c for adults and 
loaf of Haverhill, Mass., Mrs. Fan- for children. 
nie Martin of Springfield, Mass., The next meeting of the 

On Sunday, April 23, the Church 
will observe "Veterans of the Cross 
Day". This is a service in remem
brance of retired ministers. There =============================i will be a roll call of all past pastors of the local church. The Rev. Dr. 

Mr~. Ethel Dorne of Montreal, and Neighbors will be at the chapel 
Mrs. Gladys Wright of Newport, N. April 26 at 1.30 p. m. 
H. ; and three brothers, John ___________ _ 
O'Rourke of Pelham, George 
O'Rourke of Newport, N. H., and 
Harrison Smith of Bradford, Mass. 
(She had no children or grand
children or great grandchildren as 
was stated erroneously last week.) 

f~1 

I 

It's The '50 FORD 
SEE IT! DRIVE IT! 

BOB CAMP BELCHERTOWN 2131 

COUR1'ESY 

SEYFFER MOTORS, INC. 
Elm St., Holyoke 

'reI. 2-1411 

PARENTS! ! 
DON'T LET YOUR KID DIES MISS 

THE SHOW OF THE YEAR 
given by 

The Belchertown Nursery School 

SUNDAY, APR. 16, 1950 3 p. m. Memorial Hall 

Ad ults 42c Including'rax Children lSc 

.................. ' ...... . 

Biggest Ne-w-s 
Shoes • • • SINCE 

WALT DISNEY CHARACTER SLIPPERS 

CHILDREN Love Them 
BEG to WEAR Them 

A BRAND NEW, GRAND 
new idea in which your 

favorite Disney Characters 
are developed in three 

designs-in colors right out of 
WALT'S own paint box ... 

at 

GET YOURS 

NOW 

from 

$2.75 to $3.95 

Bolles 
SHOE STORE 

MASS. 

George I-Ieath will deliver the mes
sage of the morning. 

The outside bulletin board erected 
on the church lawn is given in mem
ory of Charles and Elizabeth Snow 
Booth and Harold C. Booth, given 
by members of the Booth family. 
An invested fund in the amount of 
$500 is being establ ish ed, the income 
from which is to be llsed for the care 
and upkeep of said bulletin board. 

The District Con ference will be 
held on \Vedne,day, l\pril 20, at the 
Federated Church in Wilbraham. 

Congregational Chureh 

Notes 
The laJics o[ the church are re

minded (}f the meeting ill First 
church, Northampton, today. 

Rev. Augustine P. Manwell of 
Amherst will be the supply preacher 
on Sunday. 

The Women's Guild will meet with 
Mrs. Lou.is Fuller next Wednesday 
evening at S, when there will be a 
talk on Old Sturbridge Village by 
their representative. Devotions will 
be in charge of Mrs. Sidney Wheelcl 
und hostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
O'Kane and Mrs. Albert Markham. 

• 

At a, n"!.ceting of the church on 
Tuesday evening, the concensus of 
opinion was to sell the present par
~onage and acqui re a new one. 
There was considerable discussion 
of possibilities that may be acted 
upon later: Tearing down the pres
ent parsonage and building on the 
same site; moving chapel to north 01 
church, and building parsonage on 
chapel site; accepting the offer 01 
Dr. J. L. Collard, made at the meet
ing, of a buiilding lot on No. Mail. 
St., oc purchasing another house. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Hampshire District Woman's Work 
in the Easthampton Congregational 
Church on April 20. The morning 
session is at 10.30 and the afternoon 
at 2. Luncheon is 75 cents. The 
principal speaker is Mrs. Harlan E. 
Walley, president of the National 
Woman's Fellowship, who will speak 
on "From Belief into Action." 

CLEAN·UP WEEK 
Clean Up - Fix Up • Paint Up 

Lawn allll Garden. Supplies 
Fertilizer alld Seeds 

Vigaro for Lawns, Shrubs, etc. 
100 100. $4.00 

7-7-7 Top Dressing SO-lb. bag 2.45 
5-8-7 Garden and General Use 

80-lb. bag 2.20 
Sheep Manure and Bone Meal 

AMHERST 

Town Items 

Lawn Rakes, Hoes, and Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows and all kinds' of im

that the $3.50 contribution of Un- plements for' Farm; Garden and 
ion S(:hool was inadvertantly omit·. Lawns. . 

In the returns for the March ot ted. The Ryther & Warren .Co .. 
Dimes drive, Miss Hanifin report~ ; . . . Phone 221 t 

Of course wi'" Buill·'n 
"Picfuremagnet" Aerial 

• 

New Ze"llh~"Adame" T.I .. 
vl.lon Conlole with Glare·8an 
.. Black" Tube, 105 Sq. In. 
Scr •• n. Cabinet of graceful. 
contemporary dedgn in genu
ine Mahogany yene.rI. 

New Gla ••• lan "IIack" Tuba •• , 
relieves eyestrain, reduces glare 
.•• greatly increBSeS picture clar
ity al}d contrast. 

laelull". lullt- In "Plctu.amag
nat" Ae.lal ... eliminates the need 
for an erlernal aerial in many lo
cations. 

Giant el.~e Screen anti Plctur. 
Control. . allows your choice of 
either d' culnr or rectangular type 
of picture at the flick of a finger. 

Ona-Knob Automatic Tunl"g ••• 
ends retuning nuisance. Just one 
twist gives you .tation, picture, 
BOund-ali pre-adjusted. 

Buy .. fasy T.rms ••• T •• y 

H. E. Kimball & SOG8 

Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

~ .. .' ., 

FRI. - SAT. APR.l4. 

SPENCER TRACY 
JAMES S'l'EWAR'l' 

in 
((MALAYA" 

wilh 

JOHN HODIAK 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

STARTS SUNDAY, APR. 

(~YOUNG MAN WITH 
A HORN" 

with 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
LAUREN BACALL 

TOWN HALL 
FRI.-SAT. 

~~Raiders 
with 

RICHARD ART.I~N ANDY 
Co-Hit 

"Legion of Lost Flyers" 

SUN. _ MON. APR. 16 -11 

"STREETS OF LA 
with 

WIT,T,TAlII T-10T,DEN 
WILT,IAM nENDIX 

ttCORREGIDOR" 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'l'el. 3273 

Order Your Complete 

BELCHERTOWN 

Milk 

Cottal'e Cheese 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 2778Z Holyoke 

APRIL 14 1950 

Girl SCQut Notes 
TROOP I 

Mrs. Kenyon, Leader 
. week we met at the recreation 

in the High School. Mrs. Witt 
Mrs. Hussey came to visit OUi!' 

and to tell us about OUl' Scout 

I 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

troop are going to take the dancing 
badge. Mrs. Hussey's group haven't 
completed their cooking badgc yet. 
They have a few more th ings to 
make and then Ihey will complete 
their badge by taking a test on what 
they have learned. 

Emma G. Ewell, Scribe 

invitations to our mothers to comc to 
a supper that we arc putting on. 
Afterwards we closed our meeting 
with closing exercises. 

Carol I-Jill, Scribe 

Cub Scout Notes 

PAGE THJt.D 

boys pre~ent chose "The Cheyenne~" Odds arc now ahead. We had a 
as their new name. I'lans were made treat of gingersnaps ami Pepsi-Co
.for each boy tf) bring his hobby to la. The den discussed Indian names, 
the ncxt pack lIIeeting. The meeting since the pack cOlllmittee suggested 
dosed with the Living Circle and that each dcn should have an lndian 
Cheyenne lndian \Vhoop! name. The den molher announced 

Jackie Fitts, that we should have SOllie hobby col-
Keeper of the Bucbkin lection or exhibit of sOlllething for 

May 18 at Memorial Hall. 
Girl SCOllts and Brownies are 

to act out the months of the 

)Jen 11 of Pack 57 held it!; lIIeet- pack night. Then we went out to 
ing at the hOllle of lJen Mother :Vlrs. \ () .\ '1 (J d. .\.t tI . 'I play ball and closed the meeting Thu,rsday we met at Mrs. Chaf

fee's. We opened with the usual cx
Kenyon's class has completed ercise5. Then we practiced acting 

ng badge and all in our Ollt the Girl Scout Laws. Wc wrote 
~~~~---------

II 11 '1 'I') d n . PrJ J our en me a le willl the Living Circle 
a lIIan, Apn 6. lC en wa~ hOllle of Mrs. Shumway. The mecl- \ . 

glad to welcome an assistant Den ing opcned with the flag cercmonv. J~hn Langford . 
~hicf, David Hodgen. The seven We took points for the contest. TI;c Keeper of the Buckskm 

The only real hug-fhe-road ride 
~s liThe New Step-Down Ride" 

e • 

lowest 
• because 
center of 

Hudson 
gravity 

has the 
car! • In any 

THERE'S nothing so delightful in all 
motoring as "The New Step-Down 
Ride"! 

And why? 

Consider this-technicians in the indus
try have known for years that the lower 
a car can be built, the better it will ride, 
the more surely it will handle and the 
safer it will be. 

You instantly see that the beautiful new 
Hudson, thanks to its recessed Hoor 
("step· down" design), is the lowest-

-built of them all-and this right along 
with full road clearance and more head 
and seating room than any other car! 

As a result of this low build, you know 
instinctively that Hudson has thB lowest 
center of gravity in any American auto-

mobile! You can just look at this re
markable car and tell that it rides 
smoother, hugs the road tighter than 
any you've driven before! 

Yes, "The New Step-Down Ride" is a 
wonderfully safe, hug-the-road way of 
going that just naturally spoils you for 
any other car! 

Wouldn't you like to try this "New 
Step-Down Ride" soon? 

We cordially invite you to come in, 
enjoy Hudson's thrilling ride. Try the 
new no-shift Super-matic Drive·, and 
the other high-quality features that 
make "step-down" designed Hudsons 
leaders in resale value, as shown by 
Official Used Car Guide Books! 

.OptTonal at •• tra cosl. 

NOW ... 3 GRElT SERIES. Lower-Priced Pacemaker • Famous Super • Custom Commodore 

If you're going 10 buy a car in Ihe low-price 
field, see the 

New, Lower· Priced 
Pacemaker 

which, for just a few dollars more, brings you 
all of Hudson's exclusive advantages. 

MOST ROOM! 
BEST RIDE! SAFEST! 

>..LlI..l'--_________ COME IN, TRY THE ONLY REAL HUG-THE-ROAD RIDE 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INCa 
. . . 

; .. Jabish St.reet Tel. 2911 . .... , Belchertown, Mass. 

.. ' "," : 
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BELCHERTOW:-; SENTINEL 

PAGE FOUR REAL EST ATE Service and In· 
surance Protection. 7 • 
tf 

lOW ••• ta~~~ 

Ralph Trombly 
Tel. 3296 

Stnnwyck 
eel'HELMA 

Roy Rogcrs 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

FREEZERS 

DON'T throw your junk away. It's 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

A14. 

feGOLDEN STA 

Dan Dailcy Corinc Cnl\"el 

'.Whcn Willie Comes 

Mtll'chil1g Home" 

,;'odel 15FC 

PLOWING AND HARROWING 
with tractor equipment. 

Christian Adam 

M12. 

Day Road 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 3308 

FOR SALE-Goat's Milk. SOC qt. 
Leavitt's 
No. Washington Road 
Telephone 4093 

It'" a \Vow fur J,nrr, 
n11el 

UARE DANCE 

H1NG cROSny 

~fRIDING HIGH" 
nnd 

TTOED STRAN 
I!;g enough for Iho biggest family. 
tlold. 553 Ibs. of food. Capacity is 
15.8 cubic fect. Freezes up to 175 
lb •. of meat alone lime, quickly 
and easily. Preserves food Ihe fa.t
est, cosiest, most hcalthful way. 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

I,l\st dividend 011 Sa\·ing. 
cotlnt shares nt the mte of 

II 

SAYE 1WO WAYSI 
Save these twO ways and you'll save al

ways-dollars and food! These amazing 

low prices really are thrifty! .And yout 

IH Freezer is a real thrift-invesunent! 

24 ""(;ntI15 
tD "oy 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

FOR SALE-:-Onion Sets and Gar
den Secas. 

Webster's Store 
A2l. 

FOR SALE-2 power lawn mowers, 
one-horse mowing machine, one-horse 
rake, 2 one-horse wagons, one-horse 
plow, 2 cultivators. 

PER 
CENT 

You pny $1.00 per month for 
.h .. re yon subscribe. 
compolll1de(\ fonr tit11eH 1\ year. 
Money ayailllhie on first 

gnps. 
?aYllIcnls may he mAde at 

For freezing food-the easiest, fastest 

JDethod of food preservation - is the 

JDost economical, too! You can buy 

food in large economy amounts, when 

prices are lowest, and enjoy it months 

later. Better, more nutritious food ••• 
less work and waste in the kitchen ••• 

Wallace Matska 
Call 991-M Amherst,I ... -----------

Quirk Oil after 5 p. m. 
A14. , 

Ware, Mass. more leisure time for you! SAVE iM 
EVJRY WAY 'WITH AN IH PREEZE1l! 

FOR SALE-Evening Gown, size 
18, reasonable. 

Phone 2103 Range and Fuel 

WelllFC Now ••• 
'I'e!. 536-W 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. Deliveries Thursdays or on Freezo. and stores 385 lb •• of delicious food ••• 

foil \1.1 cubic-foot capacity ••• beautiful white 
cabinet ••• sturdy, an~t •• 1 con.tructlon ••• ba.kotl 
and dividers for •• paraling food ••• balanced, 
floating lid. A wonderful lnv •• lmentl 

D. H. White and Sonh 
Rockrimmon St. ------------

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co. 
Main Street Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. Springfield 41 05.~ 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the Women's 

Guild for the basket of fruit and 
others who sent cards during my ill
ness the past three weeks. 

Mrs. Dorothy Crowther 

Card of Thanks 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnish 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

Gran@e Notes \ Town Items 
England Baptist Hospital, Boston, 
whert~ he went a week ago Monday 
for an operation. 

The .family of the late Mabel Bar
den of Gold street wish to express 
their sincere appreciation of the -----------
many kindnesses shown them during 
her illness, and also the neighbors for 
their beautiful floral tribute. The committee for the Grange Harold W. Willey has le~sed !he 

card par.ty this Saturday night is Berger luncheonette at the J.unctlon 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whidden and Mr. of Route5 9 and 202 and WIll open 
and Mrs. Donald Terry. for business tomorrow. 

The 3td and 4th degrees will be The ,,~' omen's Republican Club of 
conferred at the regular Grange HampshlTe County presents a~ guest 
meeting on Tuesday evening, the 3rcl spea~cr, Mrs. Jos~pl: R. Farnngt?n, 
degree by the Ladies D.;gree team preSIdent of the NatIOnal FedcratlolL 
with Mrs. Very as master, and the of \Vomen's Republican Clubs, at a 
4th by"lhe regular officers. Tab- Patr.iots' Day luncheon, Thursday, 
leaux will be in charge of Mrs. Myr- Apnl 19, at 12.30 o'clock, at Hotel 
tIe Williams and Mrs. Wilfred Noel. Northampton, Northampton, Mas,. 
The .feast table will be in charge ot Tickets are 95,c. A reception will 
Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr. follow the llleeting. Reservations 

will have to be made by Apr. 15. To 
do so, call Mrs. Sanford, Tel. 316l. 

Fi re Department Calls 

As stated last week, the Girl 
Scout Mother-Daughter banquet 
will be held in the Methodist ves-
try tonight at 6.30, and is on the 
personal. invitation of the pastor, 
Rev. \Villiam J. Delaney. It is ex
pected that about 120 will be pres
ent. The girls taking the hostes~ 
and cook badges will do a large 
part of the work. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway will 
hold open house Sunday, April 16, 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m., in honor 
of th~ir 25th wedding annviersary. 

Card of Thank. 
We wish to thank the Fire Depart

ment, the Grange, progressive Club 
and friends for flowers and many ex
pressions of sympathy tendered at 
the time of our loss of a wife and 
mother. 

George Greene 
Mr. and Mrs. Huibcrt Greene 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banas 

NOTICE 

is hereby given that a1JI~Ul""'" 
made on the 22nd 
1950 by The Western 
~raph Company to The 
CommU(nications Commission 
continue the 
gency office at 
chusetts. If the application 
ed, substituted service will 
able from 8 A. M. to 9 P. 
day through Saturday, 9 A. 
A. M. Sunday thr()1!jgh the 
Union office at Amherst, 
setts. Any member the 

K. Shuttleworth and family of Peru siring to protest --".-~', .---.~ •• 
were Easter guests at the home 01 ing of this office , 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Shuttleworth. in writing with The 

(To report a fire, telephone 3421) 

Apr. 7. Grass ,fires at Milton 
Butler's and the Small farm. 

The public is reminded of the food 
sale sponsored by the Afternoon 
Groulp of the W. S. of C. S. at the 
A_ G. Store this afternoon at 2. 

Those taking the (ensus in this 
town are Harvev Dickinson, and 
John P; Malone' of Granby. 
"-Ahbrey D. L'apolke'is in the New 

MISS Nancy Farley of Providence, 
R. I., and Miss Sylvia W. Howard 
of Lexington were week-end guests 
at the Farley home on Cottage street. 

Mrs. Clarence Robinson is a pa
tient at Mary Lane hospital, where 
she underwent an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs.: Edmund W:i~n'D"IrH 
of Wales, and 'Mr. and' Mrs; Ed,w3Ird," 

.Camera Club members and nications Commission, 
~nends .are rem~nded of the .meet. 25; D. C. on, or:before 
mg tomght, when Arthur J. Scott 1950' . 

Springfield Camera 'Club' . , ' ' :., 
the ' ~peaker - and' show pic-Apr. 8. Grass fire at Shuttle-

worth's. , . ' 
Apr; 10. GrasS fireat'DWights. 

''',' .. 
. , .: .• '. I.} 

~ 
tlr~, rtoUln" Stnttntl 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., WIder the Act of March 3, 1879 
y 

Week 

SUNDAY 
gf(~gatio:nal Cnurch
School: Primary Depart-

10.45 j other grades at 9.30. 
Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

Augustine Manwell of Am
Supply Preacher. 
of Goncl Courage." 

-Methodist ,ChUIch-
. William J. Delaney, Pastor 
rch School at 10 a. m. 

Worship at 11 a. m. 
of Cross Day." Dr. 

E. I-leath, Guest Preacher. 
Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 
Parsonage. 

Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F_ Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
Francis. 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Service at 9.15 a. m. 

at 10 a. ID. 

TUESDAY 

April Showers Dance Tax Rate $52.00 The Variety Show 

l' 

Death of 
IjnuB G. 'Varrell 

'rhe April Shower Dance, spon· 
sored by the Freshman class of ll. H 
S. in Memorial I.mll last Friday, wa~ 
a pleasant: occasIDn, even though the 
event was more endangered by snow 
than by April showers. In fact, this 
event, snowed out twice, bade fair to 
be hoodooed again, as snow plows 
had been out on some of the high
ways that day. But the interior of 
the hall had an April look with 11,m
breHa an.d raindrop decorations, etc., 
on the SIde walls. These were held 
ov.er for the Nursery School enter
taInment. 

The assessors have fixed the tax 
rate at $52,. which has been approved 
by Henry .1'. Long. The rate last 
ycar was ~47. 

C~lildren reigned supreme at Me· 
monal hall I:L~t Sunday afternoon, 
when the Nursery School put on a 
colorful. entcrtainment. Not only 
were c1l1ldrcn on the stage, but there 
was a liberal sprinkling of them all 
through the large audience. 

Linu:; G. Warren died on Mon
day at St. Petersburg, Fla. He 
was born in Shelburne Falls, Mass., 
on O.ct. 22, n;78. 1 n FlO I, he was 
marned to the late Louise Miller 
of Lakeville, Ct. IIe \Vas a mem
ber of Vernon Lodge of }'vlasons for 
over 25 years. 1-1 e was a member 
(),f the firm of Ryther & \Varren in 
l~n~eld and Belchertown, from 
whIch he retired in 1'13'1. 

Winners Announced 

The following winners arc an
nounced in the Legion Auxiliary 
Poppy Poster contest: 

All the Mother Goose characters 
came to life on the stage, each re
citing his own nursery rhyme . 

. Grades 4, 5, 6-15t, Donald Le
pme j 2nd, Joyce Wenzel' 3rd Cli·f-
f 1 S . " ore mlth j honorable mention Ca-
rol Meig. ' ' 

Camera Clnb Speaker 
Arthur J. Scott of the Springfield 

Oamera Club proved an interesting 
speaker at the meeting of the Color 
C~mera. Club last Friday evening. 
HIS chICf contention was that one 
does not have to travel great dis
tances to find good subjects-some
times they are in one's own dooryard. 
In fact, the pictures he showed were 
taken not far afield, and there were 
many interesting dooryard scenes. 
Some were of churches hereabouts 
including those at Brimfield, West: 
hampton and S torrow ton. He had 
many scenes taken at the latter Vil
lage, in many of which old costumes 
were modeled. 

Grades 7, 8, 9-lst, Robert En""
I ish j 2nd, Leslie Cannon j 3rd, Ba~
bam Smith. 

Grades 10, 11, 12-1st, Joyce 
Flcurent j 2nd, Grace Dou.bleday· 
3rd, Alice Witt. ' 

The "Mechanical Toys" (which 
turned out to be re:ll youngsters) 
each wrapped in a separate package, 
were on~ by o~e, u.ntied, "wound up" 
and set 1\1 motIOn. The clown tread
led around the stage on a threc
wheeler, the bunny romped around, 
too, and so it went. 

The ballet, parti,cipatcd in by six 
young 'people, was a thing of beauty. 

. :vIr. \Varren is survh-cd by tW(, 

sons, Roger. M. o[ Longmeadow, 
and L. Austm of St. Louis, Mo.: a 
daughter, Mrs. F. Dudley Chaffee 
of Belchertown; a brother, James 
1'. \Varr~n of Springfield j and [our 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held at Arms 
Cemetery, Shelburne Falls, on a 
date to be announced. 

SectIOn IV included song and 
rhythm numbers, varied in nature 

PTA which were quite appealing. ' 
. . • Meeting '~'hen came the intermission during 

Probably due to the multiplicity wInch candy and tonic were sold and 
?f engagements, the P. T. A. meet- following which a representati~e of 
mg of Monday evening was not McAuslan and Wakelin of Holyoke 
~argely. attended. However, sonu, put on a fashion show, introducing a 
mterestmgfacts came out as con- number of local children outfitted in 
cerns the search for a new grade all sorts of young people's attire. 
school building site_ E. Clifton A£ter the program balloons and 
~itt, . wh~ with Ralph Trombly, is lollypops, donated by Miss Betty 
mvestl.gatmg along these lines, said Ketchen, were disbursed. 
th~t .sltes so 'far considered are the The program wa~ a success, not 
Dlckmson lot near his own home only by reason of its entertainment 
the lot on the Endelson property; value, but over SiOO was deared be· 
where the apple orcha-rd now is, the sides. 

State School Minstrel 

Next Week 
The following communication 

£ro:11 \Vill iam J. Lacey, who is in 
charge of the State School minstrel 
this year, will be of interest to the 
m~ny \~ho would not for anything 
n11SS thIS annual event: 

thly Meeting of the W. S. C. 
Mrs. Anna Witt at 2 p. m. 

Speaking on "One Year of Color," 
he confined himself to pictures taken 
within one year, and in the sequence 
in which they were taken. He main
tained that picture taking in colors 
is simpler than in black and white. 
Mrs. Clark came with him and ran 

lot near the Peterson home and the Mrs. Ann Foss, president of the 
lot adjoining the present pl~yground Nursery Association, introduced the 
to the ooutheast. show, tu.rning it over to Mrs. Char

He said that apparently an 8- lotte Ketchen, responsible in large 
room school is required. With an measure for its success. 

Next week Thursday talld Friday 
many of your readers will attend the 
27th Annual Variety and Minstrel 
S·how of the Belchertown Stat" 
School. We are sure there are many 
pleasant surprises in store for them 
Smiling S"mbo, after gracing th~ 
front of the programs these past fif
teen ~ears, has stepped aside, tem
po.ranly, for a cllarming young 
MIS9 from Part Two. 

or Nothing Club. 

of c. s. the proj ector. 
estimated 50 coming into the first . "Mother Goose" was written and 
grade this fall,. and 26 graduating dIrected by Mrs. Chester Hussey, 
we are not gettmg anywhere with who took the part of Mother Goose. 
otljr p:oblem. He explained that the "Mechanical Toys" was also written 
conu~l.lttee has no money to hire an and directed by Mrs. Hussey with 
arcll.ltect, so at present it is confined Mrs. Louis Fuller the narrator: The 
to plans quite general in nature. ballet dancing was in charge of Mrs. 
He spoke of the Green River school Mavis Phaneuf, while the sp_ecialty 
as too elruborate for us. numbers of Part IV were directed by 

WEDNESDAY 
'cndly Neighbors at Dwight 

Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Mrs. Sidney 

To Show Slides 
Claude Smith will sl;ow his color

ed slides at the meeting of the Li
nns Club next Wednesday evening 
at. the !VIethodist vestry. The com
mIttee m charge is E. F. Shumway 
and R. C. Gay. 

TOMORROW 
Movies in R.ecreation Room at Me

School's 27th morial Hall. 

At the business meeting it wa~ Mrs. John Leslie, teacher of the 
stated that in response to a request school. Pianists were Mrs_ Louis 
to the several schools to fnrnish lists Shumway and Mrs. Paul Austin 
of items needed, which might be do- with Mrs. Carl Peterson accompany~ 
nated by the P. T. A., Franklin had ing for the "alumni" number. 
suggested soft balls, rubber -balls George \Vyman not only contrib
dodge balls and jig saw puzzles of uted his P. A. system, bu't donated 
the U. S". with Dwight mentioning generously as well. 

Musical Show 

FRIDAY 
's Guild Public Supper at 

House at 6.30 p. m. 
State School's 27th 

Variety and Musical Show 
p. lll. 

Meeting of Belchertown 
Association at 8 p. m. 

SATURDAY 
ovies in Recreation Room at Me-

Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events a . hand vlewmaster_ These items Those who had charge want to 
In Addition to Many Regular wllI'~ 'passed on by the executive thank all who contributed in any way 

Meetings Not List8d commIttee. to the success of the presentation. 
'May 1 Union school was awarded the at. 

Meeting of Trustees of the Histor. tendance banner, by reason of the 
ical Association in Stone House at percentage ?f parents at the meeting. 
7 p. m. A nomlllating .committee was 

Special Meeting of Congregation- chosen, consisting of Mrs. Hoydilla, 
al church at the Parish House at 8 Mrs. Raymond Frenier and Henry 
p. m. Evanson .. 

May 4 Followmg th~ meeti.ng, bingo was 
American Legion Auxiliary Card p!~yed, for whIch pnzes were pro-

Meehant.".1 Toy. - Judy, Judy J,angford; 
~alry Godmother, Mrs. R. Kimball; T1gcr, 
1 arkel' Ketchen; Bunny. Lars l'ctcrson; 
Clown, T.dtly Fuller; Japane.e Doll, Jean 
HU8SCY· 

Ballot Daneen-Terry PhaneUf, Carol Jean 
1Irook8, Kathy Au.tln, Llntla Davis, Lenita 
Dunbar, Cynthia Carrington. 

Ten per cent of the population of 
the school are in the show and over 
1,000 pieces of costume arc necessary 
to dress the different characters 

This entertainment is the only way 
the children of the school can repay 
the many kindnesses shown them by 
the organizations and individuals of 
the town, 50 "WELCOME EVERY
BODY TO OUR MINSTREL 
SHOW". 

No tickets are required and ther~ 
is no admission charge. The shows 
start at 8 p. m., and all friends ot 
the school will be welcome. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs_ Robert T. Dyer of 

Maple street announces the engage. 
ment of their daughter, Charlotte 
Ann, to George H. Miner, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miner of Cha
pin Terrace, Springfield. Miss Dyer 
is a graduate of Belchertown High 
School, and is at present employed 
at Monarch Life Insurance Com-

Party. Vlded. 

May 8 
Card Party. 

Fire Department Calls 
, .. pany. . Mr. Miner attended Tecllni-

TI~e Women~ Guild WIll serye a cal High School and is the owner of 
pubbc .supper 11l the Congrega~ion- Twentieth Century Radio Com an 
al ~aIlsh. house next week Fnday in Springfield. The we~ding w111 ~ 

Pllblic Supper 

TODAV 
Show under auspices of 

Group of W. S. MC. S. of 
ethodist Church at, Memorial 

at 8 p. ro. 

~en's Brotherhood of the Congre
gatIonal Chua-ch. 

. May 19 
GIrl Scout Show, "The Months in 

ReYUe." 

, Apr. 18. Forest Fire at Ran
dolph's. 

Apr. 19. Forest Fire at King's. 
evemng at 6.30. an event of early fall_ , .. , 

I' 



PA.GE TWO 

One loading with a roll 
of 8 mm. Kodachrome 
Film makes 20 scenes . 
. . . all for only $3.75, 
which inchules proces
sing and Federal Tax. 
Let us show you bOlh 
models of the "Reliaut. " 
With f· 2.7 lells, $79; 
with f - 1.9 focusing leus, 
$97.50. Prices include 
Federal Tax. 

APRIL 21 1950 

Back from 11,OOO.mile 

Trip 

Edward L. Schmidt, Jr., and 
family returned home on Tuesday 
eveniIw aroll.nd 9, after a 11,000 

held on April 26 at the Wilbraham 
Center Church, beginning at 2.30 p. 
m. The Fellowship Banquet Will be 
served at 6.30 p. m. Tickels arc 99c 
and can be secured from the local 
pastor. Reservations must be in by 
April 24. 

The Annual Conference will meet 
at B. U. School of Theology from 
June 6-11. 

DEN I 
'11he meetilllg opened with the flag 

ceremony. Mrs. Shumway ordered 
our identiftcation tags we want for 
our uniforms. "Ve took points on 
our contest which is going to end 
April 27, 1950. The Odds are a· 
head by 267 points. Our Cub Den's 
Indian name is the Iroquois. Mrs. 
ShuIllway talked about ollr hobbies 
for Pack Night. The members 
closed the meeting wi~h the Living 
Circle. 

Unique Busines8 

A business of rather a 
sort is being carried on here 
I"edeml St. by n, K. Morsc, 
repairer at Westover ll'ield, . 
more or less silent partner, 
Carroll of Vermont, under the 
name of Aristo-Craft 

b •• I 
mile auto trip, in which they Vlsllec 
the west .cnast, where Mr. Schmidt's 
parents, and brother, Albert anel 
family live at Redondo Beach, Cal., 
in which state they spent two weeks. 
Mrs. Schmidt was pleased to see 
Lucille Ball, her favorite movie 
star, and see a picture being made. 

On their return, they slopped a.t 
bhe "Vestwdls in Boulder, Montana 
for a few hours. Their report on 
the family is that they arc looking 
fll1e, that Sail y has grown and 
gf{)wn and that Dickie is not far 
behind. 

They started on their trip on 
Mar. 17, about midnight (follow· 
ing the fight). They have ovel 
300 slides, as :1 result of their trip, 
that people will surely want to sec, 
and some wonderful memories be· 
sides. 

----
Methodist Church Notes 

The Monthly meeting of the W. S. 
C. S. wi\1 be held Tu.esday aofternoon 
at 2 o'clock at Mrs. Anna Witt·s. 

John Langford 
Keeper of the J3uckskin 

They buy cuckoo clocks over 
as.~emble them and sen them 
sale. 

Carroll is still in the Servi 
ing the North Atlantic 
month as nn aerial engineer. 

Cub Scout Notes across he is able to make . 
Den III met on April 13th .at Mrs. ments for purchases a.~ required. 

Cook's. We opened our meeting Final Presentation To- firm also deals in HUIlllllcl 
with the flag snlu,te and Cub promise. Rosenthal and Dresden chi 
Our den chose "The Apaches" for an night but specializes in Black Forest 
Indian name. Plans were made fOl OOS, century clocks, musical, 

So you missed the show last night. 
Pack Night, which will be on April Don't let it happen tonight. Last e .t_c_. __________ _ 
24th. Mrs. Cook read us a story 01- call. 
bout Indi.ans. It's a good sho\~; peppy end men, 

Donald Terry can't beat them. Right on their toes, 
Keeper of the Buckskin _____ ;.;.;;~;.;..,;;.;....;;:.;:;;...::.:.:.=;:.:.:; for that makes ·a good show. Call up 

or get a ticket somehow, before it is 
too late. Don't miss it. Belchertown 

Market 

Mrs. Phyllis Markham has clone a 
fine job gelling this show in reacli
ness for your evening o£ good enter· 
tainment. Did you hc.ar about it? 
Better plan on taking the family out 
for tonight's treat-Memorial hal! at 

FRI, - SAT. APR, 21 . 

GINGER ROGERS 

DENNIS MORGAN 
in 

t~PJ~RFECT 

Quality Western Beef 8 ~l~~' novelty acts are really sOllle- SUN. - MON. - TUE. APR. 23· 
thing to sec and hear. Good fun- ~~FRANCIS" Jackson's Store 

On Sunday the church will observe 
"Veterans of the Cross Day". This 
is a service ill remembrance of re
tired preachers. There will be a roll 

______________ caB of all past pastors of this church Provisions, Sea Food 

and 

good laughs. The chonls is right in THE TALKING MULE 
there, supporting 1000/0. You'll like Starrillg 

Al'RIL21 1950 

Town Items 
100 guests, many of them 
of town and some from out 
called at the home of MI·. 

]0;. F. Shumway Sunday 
and evening to tender con

ations to the couple on the oc
. of their 25th wedding ann i-

Many gifts were received, 
Ii cu.t f1owe.rs with wh ich the 
was beautl fully decorated. 

was served at noon to six-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
PAGE TH1!.D 

teen (!f the ncar relatives. ter, Harriet, of Warren, spent last\ Grange Noles \ This Saturday night's party will 
It l.S ann~need that the wedding Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. James 

of Elmor LOIS llulI'nett, daughter of Chapin's mother, Mrs. Amy Cook at Sixteen tables were in play at the Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett of East Walnut street. Grange card party last Saturday The third and fourth degrees were 
South Hadley Fa1\s, ancl Raymond The postponed meeting of the night. First prize winners were Mr. conferred on a class of seven on 
A. Kinlllonth, Jr., son of Dr. and Garden Club will be held next week and Mrs. Lava1la, Mrs, Regina De- Tuesday evening, the third by the 
M~s. Raymond A. Kinmonth, Sr., of Thursday afternoon at 2 with Mrs. mers and Mrs. Mary Cullen, all at Ladies' Degree team with Mrs. Pearl 
1.115 town, will. take plllee in the Sidney Wheeler. Ware. Second prize winners were Very, leader, and the fourth by the 
South Hadley Falls Congregational Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BuLler Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, Mrs. En regular officers. Worthy State Mas
Church on ,Tunc 17. Belchertown arc parents of a son, Lloyd Ber· Webb and Mrs. Marion Plant. The ter Charles J3rown of Hampden was 
people arc extended a cordial invita- tralll, horn last Fridav at Ludlow door prize went to Mrs. Elva Vig- the inspecting deputy, taking the 
lion to attend. hospitaL' gel's and the special prize to Miss place of Deputy Albert Miles of 

Mrs. George Chapin and daugh-' Arna Gollenbllsch. S(Juthampton. 

SafelY Engineering Magazine 
commends Hudson in an award as 

••• lIa leader in 'he cause of 
pub'ic ,afety th,ough the design 

and conslruction of i •• mo'or cars./I Girl SctOut Notes with the years. of thei:service. There 
, will be a speCial ofienng recelVed for 

\Ve m.et at Mrs. Chaffee s .Thurs- the Transitional Fund of the retired 
da:>:. First we had o~r openmg ex- ministers' pension fund. 

Suow Crop Frozen Foods 

1'el. 2611 

it, we know. There arc over 30 in 
the show. Coming? Of course you __ ..;.D,.;O;,.;N;.,..A;,.L,;.D_O_'C_O_N_N_O_R--t. 

crcises. Then ,~e c.oPled down some The Youth Choir and Youth Fel
deeds that we dId m our n?te book. lowshi meetinrrs will be held at the 

arel ! -'" ...... 

\Ve played I:t game, had closmg exer- p b 

cises and went thorne. paTrshonat~· tr'ct Conference is to be MOVIES ARE BE'J'1'UR 'l'HAN EVER . 
Carol Hill, Scribe . e IS I AM HERST . Congregational Chureh 

AUCTION Notes Amherst THEA 1'RE 1'el. 810 
The Double or Nothing club wiII 

hold a Canasta party at the meeting 
next Tuesday night. The committee 
in charge is Dr. and Mrs. Kinmonth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuller and Mr. 
and Mrfl. Howard Shirtc1iff. 

MON. APR. 24 1 P. M. 
for f. fugene Smith 

:1I'Iiil Valley Road, Belchertown 
(on Route ~81, half mile East of Center) 

COME ONE! 
COME ALL! 

SAT. MORNING lOA. M. 
15 CARTOONS About thirty were present at the 

"Vomen's Guild meeting at Mrs. 

TOWN HALL· 
FRI. -SAT. APR. 21. 

I,ARRY BUSTER CRABBE 
in 

t~ROCKET SHIP" 
and 

~tMars Attacks The W 

SUN.-MON. 

ftDESERT VICTORY" 
alld 

"TUNISION ..... " .... '~n.'" 
In this sale there will be a few goodantlques including two Boston rock· 

ers, 2 ca.neseat Hitchcocke and other Hitchcock frames, shelf cloclt. rine 
Sheraton mahogany four drawer chest with brass pulls, old lamp, Lln~oln 
rocker, frame of Victorian loveseat with .grape carving and med~ lion 
back tall shelf clock .with curly ma-ple posts, Empire sola, two drawCl Pi~~ 
blanket chest with brass pulls, fine birdseye maple chest of drawers sa 
to ha.ve 'bee.u ha.nded down from relatives of John Alden, and numerous 

2 COMEDIES 
All Seats 20c 

Louis Fuller's on "Vednesday eve- :============ 
ning, when Miss Helen Holley 

pieces of bric·a-brac. I I d Also an English dinner set with servlee ,for eight, other glass, c 1 na an 
kitchen ware General Ele"tric washer, utility; cabinet, kitchen table, HooV
er vacuum cl'eaner, handy e!l!rt, hand and garden tools, lawn chairs, sewin~ 
;machln.e. 9 ,by 12 rug, scatter rugs, books and ·bookcases, ·National Geo 
graphic magazines, 3 step ladders, modern 4-post maple. bed with coil spri~ 
and Inner spring mattress, boudoir chair, cedar chest, lLshca.ns, lawn mo ; 
er, wheelbarrow, 50 feet of hose and maDoy other articles. Sale ra.ln 0 

shine. Nothing shown or Bold prior to sale date. 
GEORGE H. BEAN, "Yankee Auctioneer" 

Forget 
Something? 

T.LIPHDNIW1 NO • 

From Downtown Belchertown To: 
W •• kdays 

.40 
.30 
.80 
.65 

Night" 6 p.m.· 
4.30 a.m. 

All day Sunday 

Providence, Rhode Island 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
Augusta, Maine 
New York, New York 

.35 
.30 
.50 
~4O 

==============: gave an interesting talk about Old 
Stuttbridge Village, and showed 

How in 9IJ'Ie, 
on that 

NEW OUTFIT 
Sew it yourself ••• quickly, 

perfectly. It's so easy on ao 
All-New NEW HOME. See the 
distinctive new models todaJ, 

LIghtweight .Deluxe Portable Style 
104, $165.76. 'lther models $129.95 
to $294.00. Easy term.. 20 lIesr 
guarantee. --....,...-----'---

AurHCJtf'Z'1I 

H. E. Kimball & Sona 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

color slides, among them one of OUI 

own Bert Shaw, the blacksmith. As
sistant hostesses were Mrs. O'Kane 
and Mrs, Arthur Henneman. 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
A meeting of the chUirch will be 

heW in the parish house Monday 
evening, May 1 at 8 to decide 
whether to sell the present parson· 
age and lot; demolish present par· 
sonage and rebuild on present site, 
move parish house and locate par· 
sonage on church grounds; build 
parsonage on lot tendered by Dr. 
J. L. Collard, or on any other lot; 
repair present parsonage; or take 
any action relative thereto. . Also 
to take any action relative to the 
renovation of the interior of the 
chu.rch and parish house. 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishillgs 
Dnd Wo~k Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN· 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'l'el. 3273 

Orier Your Complete Dairy 

Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 

Homogenized Milk 

Cottage Cheese 

(JH./i~ Pr,jllCts Frl1ll 
L,,1I1 FllttllS 

MONUl\1ENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Anytiulc 

fred MacNaughton . . '.", 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke· 

'Serving you f~~ over 25 yeau, 
Brown, Stevena & Fifield, IuC .. 

The unmatched protection of 
America's safest car 

Hudlon'. exclu.lve Monobilt body·and-frame· with 
TeCeB8ed floor ("step-down" design), shown above. You 
ride down within this rugged foundation frame. Box
section steel girders, welded into a single unit, encircle 
the passenger compartment and extend ellen outside the 
rear wheels.· a safety feature found in no other car. 

-Trade-mark and patent' pending. 

If you're going to buy a car in the 
low-price fleld, see the 

NEW, LOWER-.RICED 
. PACEMAKER 

Only Hudson, with America's lowest center of gravity, 
offers the security of "The New Step-Down Ride" 

IN HUDSON, safety is inherent-as deep
rooted as its exclusive Monobilt body-and
frame* with recessed floor ("step-down" 
design), described at the left. 
Your very first view of Hudson's free-flowing 
lines tells you that here is the car with 
America's lowest center of gravity, yet with 
full road clearance and more head room than 
in any other car. 
The low-built Hudson has a tenacious road ... 
hugging stability and ease of control that 
helps prevent accidents • • . with the added 
protection of all-welded, steel-girder con
struction that encircles the entire passenger 
compartment. , 
What's more, Hudson alone provides Triple-

Safe Brakes • . . the finest hydraulic system 
with reserve mechanical brakes operating 
from the same pedal, plus finger-tip·release 
parking brake. 

Behind the wheel you command an alert, 
high-compression, six- or eight-cylinder en
gine; and a Curved Full-View windshield and 
rear window provide unhampered vision. 

Won't you accept our invitation to try 
"The New Step-Down Ride" .• _ a wonder
ful new way of motoring that among many 
other advantages, is unmatched in safety! 
Come in, see the car that is so advanced in 
design and quality that it is a leader in 
resale value, as shown by Official Used Car 
Guide Books! 

which, for just a 'few dollars more, brings 
you all of Hudson's exclusive advantages. HUDSON=~ 

<t 
~~ 
~ 

NOW • • • 3 GREAT SERIES • lower·Priced Pacemaker - Famous Super • Cuslom Commodore ~ ~~ ~. ) 

,,~ _____________ HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR _________ ..;.;l\:.,:..!XX 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
,.~ '. 

Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belcher~own, Mass. 
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BIG 8 CUBIC FOOT 

GENERAL • ElECTRIC 
Space Maker 

REFRIGERATOR 

$22975 

BUDGEt TERMS IF DESIRED 

SPECIAL 
For a limited time 

we include at no 

extra cost: 4 Pyrex 

Refrigerator Dishes 

with lids, for stor

ing, baking, serv

ing. Plus a 2 qt. 

water pitcher and 

a handy egg basket 

- all as shown. 

Btg In lize, big in value, big In 
feature, that count for con

".nianco and lalting larvlce. 
G. E. tealed-in froezing Iystem, 

covered by 5-yeor protection 
plan. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

MOR'rGAGEIU',S SAr.,l!J Oli'l 
!tEAL mS1'A'l'Fl' 

REAL 
surnnce 

ESTATE Sernce and 
Protection. 

Ralph Trombly 
Tel. 3296 

In-

n,· virtue of nnd In QxemlLion of Lhe 
pmver of sn,lo conta.lned fn a cortaln 
mortgage glvon 'by Haymond G.: Cardl· 
nul and Hazol F. n. Curdlnal. IlllRhan,1 tf 
and wlfo. ,hoth Ilr ,Vcst SllI·lngfioilt. -=---------------
;\laHHl1chusetts. Lo Ware Co-Operative DON'T throw your junk away. It's 
BanI,. II eorporalioll ,luly csLahlishe,1 worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
and having' its IIsual place 01' hu,lnos" rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
in 'Vare. :\1:1HHachuseLts. dnte,1 No- furniture. Drop a card or call 
vemher 7. llH9 and recorded with 5 
I-Inmpshlro County Doeds. book 1059, Stanley Kokoski 64M2 
page .19. of which mortp:ngo the IlIl1ler- \Vare, Mass. 
slgilO.1 Is the present holder. for A14. 
'hroaeh or conditions of 5rri,1 mOl'tgage 
n,ml for the PIll'POSO of [orecloslnp;. I he 
same will he sold nt. lHl.lJl!cauction at 
2:00 in tho aftornoon on Tucsdny. 
IIlrr), 16. 1950: said sale will he hol(} 
on tho premisos described' In said 
mortp:flp:e. boinp; -lWIl cortaln tracts 01' 
parcols of land situate Innelchm" 
town. Hampshire County. Massachu
setts, bounded amI describerl as fol
lows: 
FIRST 'l'IlACT: Beginning ut n, point 
on the Westerly side of the Gulf Ilond 
in said Belchertown at the Northeast
erly corner of In,nd of Kenned'y rrnll 
Hunt, which point is one hundred 
seventy (170) feet Northerly rr(J1ll the 
Intersection of the Westerly side ot 
saiel Gulf Roael with the Northerly 
side of the highway leading from Am· 
herst to Belchertown; thence North 
37 0 East alon?; the Westerly siele of 
snlel Gulf Iload three hundred thlrty
nine and three tenths (339.3) feet; 
thence continuing on the ,Vesterly 
side of said 'Gulf !toael North 29 0 45' 
East one hundred sixty-eight and six 
tenths (168.6) feet; thence continu-
Ing on the Westerl)' side of said Gulf 
Iload North 17 0 45 1. East two hundred 
fifty-three (253) feet to a point 
mnr1ced hy an iron pin; thence North 
S3 0 30\ West seventy-five (75) feet to 
11. point mnrked by an Iron pin; thence 
Sontherly In a line parallel with said 

PLOWING AND HARROWING 
with tractor equipment. 

M12. 

Max Adam 
Bay Road 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 3308 

--------------------
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
TeL Belchertown 2081 

FOR SALE-Onion Sets and Gar
den SeeEls. 

Webster's Store 
A21. 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK-
Loading. 

D. H. White and Son!> 
Rockri m1l1011 S t. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

WARE, FRI., - SAT., APR. 11 
Maureen O'Hnra Villcent 

"BAGDAD" 
in lkautiflll Color 

The 10th A,·c. Clllig in 

"MILlTARY A'-'u.., .... ,lII 
Extra - .3 !tunny Cnrlool1s 

SUN., - MON., APR. 21_ 24 
Joel 1IleCl'ca Adette Dahl 

~'THE OUTRIDEUS" 
Itt action 'rechnicolor 

Plus "STRANGE v"",,,,,,}\'N' 

Jos. Vrrlli 0.,011 
Cotton Welles 

"THE THIRD MAN" 
and 

"Everybody'S "''''LU''1U~ 

I"nst dividellll on Sa"ittg_ 
count shares at th~ raLe of 

PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative 
'i01l P"Y $1.00 per month for 
shu" YOII slIbBcribe. 
componnde«l fOllr times u year. 
I>loll"y nvnilnhle 011 first 
gnlles. 

.JACKSON'S 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 

Gulf Road and seventy-five (75) feet 
distant therefrom to a point at the 
North westerly corner of other land of 
said Kennedy and Hunt, 'thence East
erly n,long other land of said Kennedy 
and Hunt seventy-five (75) ,feet to thE> 
place of beginning. 

FROZEN, READY - TO --COOR I!~~~~~~~~~ 
chickens for broiling, frying or I. 

Palmer, Mass. 

WAll FINISH 
......" 

A REAL OIL PAINT' NO EMULSION • NOT WATER THINNED 
ONE COAT COVERS WAllPAPER' PAINT • PLASTER 

DRIES FAST' USE ROOM THE SAME DAY 
ONE GALLON PAINTS THE AVERAGE ROOM 

FLATlUX goes on smoothly ... no 
brushmarks ... ond it's washable. 
Apply with the FLA TlUX brush. 

Only $O~ per gallon. 

PATTE R SON-SARGE N T 

Rooms look larger when painted 
with BPS Identically Matched Colol'I 
of FLATLUX .SATIN-LUX. GLOS-LUX. 

Alk lor descriptive lolder. 

BE> t P A I f'l T 5.0 L 0 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co. 
Main Street, 

Town Items 

F. Eugene Smith of Mill Valley 
road, who has an auction next Mon
day, has sold his place to John T. 
Ousey, Jr., of Atgawam, who will 
take possession before May 1. Tht: 
Smiths will remain in Massachusett; 
for a while, later going to Arizona. 

Rev. Jooeph T. Collins, curate of 

Belchertown, Mass. 

St. Francis Church, and of the 
Church of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary in Granby, sailed last Friday 
from New York City for Rome, 
where he will participate in the 
Holy Year Pilgrimage. Fr. Collins 
is taking the trip with a pilgrim 
group led by Most Rev. Joseph 
H. Burke, Bishop of Buffalo, N. Y. 
Fr. Collins will also visit in Portu
gal, Sicily and other places of inter-

SElCOND TRA:CT: That certain tract 
or parcel of land with .the 'buildings 
thereon situate on the Northerly side 
ot the highway leading from Amherst 
to Belchertown in said Belchertown 
'!Iond on the Westerly side of the road 
leading from Dwight Station to Pel
ham known as the Gulf Road, bounded 
and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Westerly side of said 
Gulf Road at the point where It inter
sects with the Northerly side of said 
highway from Amherst to Belcher
town; thence North 37 0 East o,\ong 
the Westerly side of said Gulf Iload 
one hundred seventy (170) ,feet to an 
jron pin at lanll of one Mleg; thence 
Westerly along other land of said 
Mieg in n, line parallel with said high
way from Amherst to Belchertown 
seventy-five (75) [feet to an Iron pin; 
thence Southerly 'along other land ot 
said Mieg one hundred' seventJy (170) 
feet to an iron pin at tile Northerly 
side of said highway Ifrom Amherst to 
BelChertown Which point is seventy· 
fiye (75) feet distant from the point 
of beginning; .thence Easterly along 
the Northerly side of said highway 
from Amherst to ilelcllertown seven
ty-five (75) feet to the point of begin
ning. 
Granting also a right to use 'Water 
from a weH loca.ted on other land of 
said ·l\lIeg a.bout nine hundred twenty 
(920) Ifeet Northerly of the dwelling 
house on the land herein conveyed to
gether with the right to maintain the 
pipe line now installed from said well 
to said house. 

TERMS OF SALE: Five hundred 
dollars ($500.00) In cash at the time 
and place of sale, balance to be pala 
at the time of delivery of deed at the 
otTlce of the mortgagee on or ,before 
May 20, 1950. Sale w!1l be made sub
ject to all unpaid taxes and assess
ments and liens, If any. 

WARE CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
By Flynn R. Person, Treasurer 

Present Owner 
April 17, 1950 
Schoonmaker & ISchoonmaker 
Attorneys-at-Law 
Ware, Massachusetts 
A21.2S, M5 
est. as well as the Holy City. He 
will resu.me his duties here June 1. 

Mrs. E. F. Shumway hi a patient 
at the House of Providence Hospital, 
Holyoke. 

roasting. Premium White Rocks 
w.hich will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

FOR SALE-6-cu. 'ft. CoolerutoI 
ice bOx. Nearly new, in perfect ,con
dition. Will deliver up to 20 miles. 
$40.00. 

Phone 3721 -----
FOUND-Young male dog on Am
herst Rd., Friday, solid brown oolor. 

E. B. Conkey, Dog OfficeI 
Tel. 3454 

FOUND-at Recreation field, on 
April 18. pair of shell rimmed glass
es in red case, imprinted "0. Dew
h Ul'st." 

Tel. 2231 

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 
·Green Mountain, Chippewas, 
Kathadin $3.75 per 100 lbs. 

'SPRAY MA11ERIALS 
Termate, Marlate, Arsenate, 
Sulphurs Bordeaux, D. D. T. 
Mix, Garden and Floral 
Sprays-ask for prices. 

SCREEN DOORS 
17!i in. Ponderosa Pine, bronze 
screen. Prices start at $8.75. 

COMBINATION DOORS 
12-light, bronze screen, 17!i in. 
pine. All sizes. 

Prices frnm $16.50 
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 

$1.98 per gallon 
HART'S CELEBRATED SEEDS 

Bulk and Packages 
The Ryther & Warren Co. 

Phone 2211 

The annual meeting of the His
torical Association will be held at 
the Stone House next week Friday 
evening at 8. The trustees will 
meet Monday evening, May 1, at 
7 at the Stone House (at an early 

to allow some of the members 
to attend 'another meeting at 8.) 

Quirk Oil 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thllrsda.ys or 011 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2443 

... .. . , 

t1~rtnmn tnlintl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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The Comin~ Week 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational Cnurch

Church School: Primary Depart
ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Rev. Augustine Manwell of Am

herst, Supply Preacher. 
"Drcatns." 

-Methodist Cburch-
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Protestantism: A First Class Re-

ligion." 
Youth Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 

m. at the Parsonage. 
Youth Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

the Parsonage. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chape1-
Preaching Service at 9.15 •. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Meeting of Trustees of the Histor

ical Association in Stone House at 
7 p. m. 

Special Meeting of Congregation
al church at the Parish House at 8 
p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Guild Work Meeting at 

the Parish House rrt 1 p. Ill. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
American Legion Auxiliary Card 

Party. 

FRIDAY 
Home Department Luncheon and 

Meeting at Parish House at 1 p. m. 

American Legion Meeting. 

SATURDAY 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me

morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
Baseball on Parsons Field. War

ren Vs. B. H. S. 

Women's Guild Public Supper at 
the Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

Belchertown State School's 27th 
Annual Variety and Musical Show 
at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1950 PRICE $1.50 YEAR. 5c COPY 

Senior Class Trip 

The Seniors leave on their class 
trip tomorrow morning at 8. Those: 
taking the trip arc: 

Mary Adzima, Jrrnct Calder, 
Lloyd Chadbourne, Donald Cole, 
Rich ard Cook, J ames Dearness, J ohll 
De<lrness, Claudia EYansoll, Agnes 
Fitzgerald, Joyce Flcurent, John 
Gray, Richard Hazen, Alice Heath, 
Robert Hodgen, Blanche I-Iorr, Bar
ham Nledrek, Hazel Morey, Eugene 
Olson, Lorraine Puta, Albert 
Rhodes, Stanley Rhodes, J can 
Squires, Susan Squires, Frank \Vez-
niak, Alicill Whittak'er, Gloria 
Wildey, Barbara Young. TI~e 
chaperones are Mrs. Sophia Pero 
and Guy Hanington. 

Figures concerning the cost of the 
trip, money raised and how, are of 
interest. The cost of the tour for the 
27 Seniors and two chaperones is 
£1,805.25. The amount raised by 
the class over the four-year period is 
nearly $2,200, $250 of which the 
Seniors' mothers raised by card 
party and 'food sale. At the start of 
the Senior year, the class had ap
proximately $650 in the bank. 

Fiigures (in round numbers) from 
some of this year's activities include: 

Dances 

Accepts Call Elsewhere 

Word has been received that Rev. 
Charles Carroll of Princeton, N. J., 
who was extended a call by the Con
gregational church to become its pas
tor, has accepted a call to a church 
in New Bedford. 

Public Supper 

A ttention is agai n called to the 
public supper to be held in the Con
gregational parish house tonight at 
6.30. The menu will include baked 
beans, hot dishes, salads, pie, rolls 
and coffee, and the price will be 35c. 

The c:>nunittee is Mrs. Osborne 
Davi.s, Mrs. Guy Harrington, Mrs. 
Conrad Kirby, Mrs. Harold Peck, 
Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, Mrs. Row
land Greenwood and Mrs. \Valter 
R. Blackmer. 

Methodist Minstrel 

Death of 

William B. Clark 

William B. Clark, 85, of East 
street, Granby, died last Friday 
morning at his home after a short 
illness. I-Ie was born Feb. 14, 
1865, in the house in which he died, 
built by his granMather in 1826. 

He was II fanner and lived in 
Belchertown, as well as Granby. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ of Granb)" and a charter 
member of the Granby Grange. 

He ICllves two daughters, Mrs. 
Alexander Marshall of Bridgeport, 
Conn., and Mrs. Howard Smith of 
Shelton, Conn.; a sister, Miss Lucy 
A. Clark of Granby; two grand
daughters, two great grandsons and 
three nephews. 

The funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 at the Church of 
Christ, Granby, Rev. W. E. Dudley, 
D. D., officiating. The bearers were 
E. Thornton Clark· of Granby, 
Walter Clark of New Haven, Conn., 

Th M h d" d d Douglas Clark of Worcester and 
e et 0 1st mmstrel rna e goo Norman Wilson of Belchertown. 

on its superlatives last week Thurs- B . 1 . \" G 
day and Friday evenings, playing to buna was m. est cemetery, ran-
appreciative houses, even though y. 
they were not exactly packed. Cer-
tainly the combined audiences could 
not have been accommodated with a 
one-night stand. 

State School Show Magazines 
Christmas cards 
Jewelry 
Dances after basketball 

games 
Senior play 
Food Sale 
Orade 

The laughs started when the The 27th annual Variety Show 
spilled satchel of one of the end men and Minstrel, now playing at the 

65.00 revealed an assortment of women's State School, is a worthy successor to 
215.00 un,derthings. The local jokes, of those that have preceded it, in spite 

30.00 course, kept the patrons on edge. of "gz:aduations" and the fact that 
its "maestro" is now in Montana. 

190.00 
140.00 
200.00 
200.00 

125.00 Special numbers in Part I included 
an accordion solo by Fernando For- Ther.e is a new look to the pro
est, a song by Marie Dodge, a vocal gr~ms this year, with a. ballet artist 
duet by Mrs. Pearl Very and Mrs. on the cover, and a bit of a new look 
Marion Plant, a tap dance by Bar- to the show. Aside 'from the end 
bara Ann Lee, songs by Nancy and men, black masks supersede black
Billy Enco, and a solo by Mrs. Helen ened faces, and slacks are in style 
Binion. for all. Red headgear and red ruf-

It is to be noted that the Year
book is not included. Any profit 
from that will be used for the class 

-<ontinued on page 2-

TOMORROW Part II special ties included a fled oollars are also in vogue. 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- number by Mrs. Grace Purrington Part I is replete with its usual 

morial Hall. and Max Bock (old-time favorites), lusty singing and tap dancing num

Grange Cud Party. 

• 
Coming Events 

/" Addition tq M_y R.egulor 
Meetings Not Lisua 

May 8 
Men's Brotherhood of the Congre

gational Church. 

a trio-John and James Dearness bers. 
and Robert Hodgen with a dashing Part II, as usual, puts the finish
number, a song by Donald Oliver, a ing touthes on the show. It opens 
tap dance by Carol Menard that with a colorful "The Tappers and 
brought down the house (she had to the Shoe Shine Boy." The garden 
appear the third time), an intriguing number with its four ballet perform
Desert Island song ,by Miss Marie ers is a thin&, of beauty, tl;e girls' 
Hubbard and Albert Dewhurst a glee club addmg to the mUSical pre
song by Mrs. Norma Witt and Fay sentation. 
Ayers, last year's favorites, etc. "A Bit of the West" includes a 

The end men came throUogh glo- group of spiffy numbers: Harmonica 
riousl:y, the last solo number by Gil- Lou, The Tapping Cowgirls, The 

M.ay 10 bert Marshall, featuring a life-size Singing Cowboys and The Tumbling 
Monthly Meetmg of the W. S. C. Negress dummy tossed hither and Tramps with their fun-provoking 

S. at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m. Elec- yon with abandon. Ralph Trombly midget, etc., who are a scream aside 
tion of Officers. was interlocutor. from demonstrating their acrobatic 

May 12 Mrs. Phyllis Markham was the abilities. 
Junior iProm. able director (she was presented with The "Belles of Balance" (the 

lowers) and Mrs. AMa Wi~t, who girls' acrobatic team) captivated the 
May 17 managed the show for the Evening audience with their clever contor-

St. Francis Card Party in Pine Group of the W. S. of C.S., was tions, aided this year by a runway 
Room at 8 p. m. . asked to take a bow, also Mr. Hen- annexed to' the stage. 

May 19 tichon, coach of the end men. A pantomime playlet is good for 
Girl Scout Show "The MontJg ill . The end men were Isaac Hodgen, several laughs, and "The Dancing 

I.rNe"· Gi~bert Marshall, Fred Very, Elmer Sweethearts" number, preliminary 
• Carrington, Tony Amico and Elwyn to the finale, is an interesting varia-

:Annual Meeting of Belchertown 
Historical Association. at 8 p. m. 

Aug. 18 tion of the mUitary drills of past 
Firemen's Carnival. --coatin1led 011 Pac. 2- --coatinued OIl pa,e 5- .. 

t. 



PAGE TWO 

Senior Class Trip 

-continued from page 1-

gift to the school. Certainly, the 
class has done well-and the Lowns
people have supported them royally. 

Following is the itinerary of lhl! 
trip: 

1st Day. Leave nolchertowll at S 
a. m. of the 2flth of April. Roomg as
signed on bn.sis of f01l1' in It room al 
Hotel Piccadilly. Included In rate 
will be tho NBC ami Television tOlll'S; 
Observation Roof tOlll' and tlclrets to 
the Radio City J\lllSlc HaiL Ticlmts 
may ,be secllrml to a featured NBC or 
CBS 'broadcast program. 

2nd Dar. Leave promptW at 8 a. m, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL APRIL 28, 1950 • 
la de IUXG motor coaches (itllllvldun.1 Room on \Vcdnesday evening, May -;::;:;::;~~::;;;;:==::::iii;:il 
chairs) ,for Wn.shing-ton, D. C. Route 17. A Rix-way floor lamp will be I' Mat , 
~~\~~:bi-/I~r~uf~~ I~~~rg~~':;~f~ql~~ ;~~~~~ given away at that liIl1C.~ 
tho Dclawarlil niv«r. r,\llIchoon stop Johnny, the barbel', is a patient ~~ _ 
at Aberdotm, IIld. Deforo arriving in in Ludlow hospital. 
\Vashlllgton, stop will bo llliule at the Mrs. Luther Shattuck of Florida 
Fmnclscan Monastery. Reams in IS expected at Devon Lane Farm 
\Va,Rhing-ton "'i1i be assigned at tho shortly for a visit. 
\Vi\\;U'(1 Hotol on basi'l of ,four In a 
room. }o;voning rl·ee. Arthur R. Ketchen is at Mary 

3]'(1 Day. At S It. m. n. lic(}nsed Lane hospital, where he has been ill 
guide wm bo in each motor cOllch to with pneumonia. 
conlluct the group Oll a sightseeing ____ _ 
tOllr to Lincoln Mcmorlal, Arllngtc>u 
Cemetery, '['C>llIh of the Ullimown Correction 
Soldier, the Amphitheatre. Alexan- .. f 
drill, George Washington Memorlul Mrs. LeWIS Sql1lrcs, in charge 0 
!\Taunt Vernon, Na,tional Airport, the Legion Auxiliary Poppy Poster 
Washington II10nument anti the new contest, announces a correction in 
JefferS0I1 1II01noriai. After luncheon the winners for Grades 4, 5 and 6. 

FRI. - SAT. APR. 28 - 29 
"WHEN WILLIE COMES 

MARCHING HOME" 
Slurring 

DAN DAILEY 
CORINNE CALVER'r 

SUN. - MON, - TUE. Apr. 30 - May 1-. 
ffNallCY Gocs To Rio" 

Starring 

entire Mtel'noon w!ll be spent In tho They ShOl~ld read: ______________ Andrew' i\lel\ol!, National anti Smlth-
sonln.n Museums. Ea.rly evening trip 1st Prize 
tc> ,tile Congressional lAbrary, best 2nd Prize 

ANN SOTHERN 
CARMEN MIRANDA 

JANE POWELL 
ANNA R. GOLD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

]abish S1-, Belchertown, ZOIl 

Belchertown 
Market 

Quality Western Beef 

Provisions, Sea Food 

and 

Saow Crop Frozen Foods 

Tel. 2611 

seen at night when 'brilliantly illumi-
nated. 3rd Prize 

Donald Camp 
J oyce Wenzel 

S yl via Small 
4th Day. 8 It. m. leave fer Dureau 

of Printing anti Engraving, Federal 
Bureau of 11l\'esligation (J. Edgar 
Hoover), Archives Building, the White 
House, Supreme Court Bulllll.ng, and 
the U. S. 'Cn.pltol where guides will 

Girl Sccaut Nete8 
TROOP I 

Mrs. Kenyon, Leader 

conduct the group around the noted Last week we met at the recreation 
Ibuildlng. After luncheon leave ,fOI room in the High School. S'yl via 
Annapolis, Md., for conducted tour 
through the famous Naval Academy Small was head of the discussion. 

5th Day. Morning free for Indlvid'uai We were finding out what the girls 
sightseeing and shopping. Leave n.t thought would be a good name for 
12 o'clock nom! for Battlefields at our troop. The name was decided to 
Bull Run, Skylin€ Drive, atop tile Blue 
Ridge Mountains, to Newmarket, Va be "The Friendship Girls." The 
,for overnight stop and later comlucted Scou.ts are going to start practicing 
tour through the r~mous Endless Ca.v- for our show, now that we all know 
erns_ All meals In main dining room whi\t we are supposed to do_ 
followed later in the evening with Emma G. Ewell, Scribe 
grunes and dancing. We have been 
extremely fortunate to secure accom
modations for 1111 groups Itt the world 
iamc>us Endle!s 'Caverns. 

Methodist Minstrel 
6th Day. 8 a. m. leave Newmark€t --continued from page 1-

fOl' ride .throllgh the historic Shenan· Bock. 
doah Valley via. Winchester, Cha.rles Those in the orchestra were Miss 

, town, West Va., Harpers Ferry and I . ' 
Frederick, Md., for luncheon at· the He en LIster, trumpet; Walter Piper, 

New "Flmlly Key· 
boanl"lypos malh .nd 
bUllne .. Iymboll, 
Sllndlrd 42-kIY., 

JL~rft""THE 
~JnJl." WITH ANY 

"'p'~. ".1 ".NY PRICE.. 

,O",1~ Of I 
Th.llllng nlW lit..... " . 
you glt In no other 
po.llblo. Sonllllonll 
•• 1.11 

1HIS ! 
"!I~"ONAL VALUEi 

~~USYTE!~~ 

Jackson's Store 

Francis Scott Key Hotel. Afternoon saxophone; Carl Peterson, trombone; 
ride 'u-cross the Mason and Dixon Line Phyllis Markham, pianist; Frank 
to Gettysburg, Pa., where licensed Fleury, drums. 
government guides will conduct the C d d sold 
group across the historic battleCleld an y an pop corn were 
Overnight at the palatial Yorktown during the intermission. 
Uotel, Y c>rk, Pa. 

7th Day. 8 a. m. leave York tor 
Valley. Forge. tbe ,birthplace of c>ur 
nation. Luncheon ~t Wa~-ne. Pa 
Afternoon ride to Plilladelphia for 
stop at the 'Betsy Ross Hou!o and In. 
dependence Hall. Due New York 
City in the afternoon. Remain in New 
York Friday night. Most of group 
will attend performance of "Whero's 
Charley." Return to Belchertown 
Saturday afternoon. 

Town Items 
Claude Smith showed an interest

ing set of colored slides at the Lions 
Clt~b meeting on Wednesday eve
ning, starting with old "Uncle "Val
tel''' of "January Thaw" days, as 
well as of other characters in the 
cast, and ending with Old Glory 
Sandwiched in between were shots 
taken from here, there and every
where-of floats in the State School 
parades, Fair Day scenes up-street, 
the "Vhite Mountains, Camels Hump, 
Echo Lake, Lake Champlain the 
Maine potato country, and su;f by 
the seashore. There were several 
,pictures taken at local wc.ddinCTs, 
and interiors of churches hereabouts. 
There were pictures of au.tumn foli
age, ice laden trees, etc. 

Daylight Saving time goes into 
effect on Sunday. 

Word has ,been received that 
Channing Kimball 'has been promot
ed to sergeant. Sel'gt. Kimball, 
who has been stationed on Okinawa, 
recently spent a 13-day .furlough In 
Japan. While there he took many 
pictures, including shots of Mac
Artlmr's headquarters, the .Diet and 
the palace. He was fortunate too, 
in being there in cherry bl;ssom 
time. . ,.,' ',:', , 

St. Francis parish is planning a 
card party to be held in the Pine 

;/1 embers of t/w Chorus 
Fay Ayers 
Max Bock 
Albert F. Dewhuo:st 
Earle Allis 
Daniel MacPhee 
Wallace Chevalier 
Donald Oliver 
Eleanor Sporbert 
Everett Sporbert 
Marion Plant 
Celia Pratt 
Margaret Bc>ck 
Grace Purrington 
Norma Witt 
Hazel Marshall 
Anne Pratt 
Sylvia Conkey 
Doris Purrington 
Pearl'Very 
Janke Story 
Marie Hubbard 
Cora Hubbard 
Doris Trombly 
Irene Orlando 
Helen Binion 
Helen MacPhee 
Lloyd Chadbourne 
Robert Hodgen 

Committee ill Charge 
Anna Witt, Ch.: Catherine Dyer, 

Gladys Ayers, Frances Hodgen, 
Margaret Bock, Edith Thierault, 
Roberta Chevalier, Dorris Delaney, 
Catherine Chadbou,rne. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass •. 

Kanre ancl, Fuel 00 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thursdays or en caU 

TOWN HALL 
FRI. -SAT. APR. 28- 29 

GARY COOPER 
in 

ffBEAU GES'fE" 

CO-HIT 
ffLives of Bengal Lancer" 

SUN. - MON. APR. 30 - MAY I 

ffBEYOND GLORY" 
with 

ALAN LADD 

CO-HIT 
"SKI PATROL" 

Belchertown 

Farms 
'l'eL 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 

Need~ fronl 

:BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 

Homogenized Milk 

Cotta«e Cheese Buttermilk 

flu«/ily PrtllJmts FrnlJ 

L""I F(I;'11Is 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 2S yean, with 
Brown, Stevena & Fifield, Inc. 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St, 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

I 
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Congregational Church 

NOlcs 

An important mceti n'g of the 
church to consider parsonage facili
ties, renovation of church and parish 
house, etc., will be held in the parish 
hOl\sc next Monday evening ;It 8. 

shire Association will be held at the 
church in Easthampton on Sunday 
afternoon and evening, May 7. 

The class in preparation ,for church 
membenhip will Illeet at Rev. \Valter 
R. Blackmer's next week Monday af
ternoon at 3. 

Orange and MillerR River of orangCjand Miss Marjorie Smith. The, door 
bein.'- the viRiting Granges. RC£resh- prir.e went to Miss Smith and, ·the 
men[;; will he in charge of M rR. Mar- special priw to Rose Canavan of 
ion I'lant, Ral'lllond Reilley, and Mr. Amherst. '" 
and Mrs. Ea(1 Plant. This week's party will be in charge 

POlllona Grange meets next Thurs- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford. 

The Women's Guild will hold a 
work meeling at the parish house on 
"Vednesday afternoon at 1. Thii' is 
the last work meeting of the season 
and it is hoped thal lhere will be a 

The Home Departmellt will hold 
a luncheon for members, followed by 
a businesR meeting, al the parish 
house nl'xt week Friday at 1. 

large attendance. 1\'ext Tuesday l!vl!ning will bl! 
The spring meeting of the I-lamp- Neighbors' Nigllt, Whately, North 

day at I'eople's Institute, Northamp
ton. Supper is at (j (c;lTl ier than 
usual). 

Thirteen tahles were in play at the 
Grange curl party last Saturday 
night. i'irq prize winners were :vi r. 
and Mrs. Ravmond Moore of Lud
low, Nt rs. Js;;bel Ferranti of \Vest
hrook, Conn .. and Charles Sanford. 
Second prize winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Hubbard, Bruce Grover 

Cub Scout Notes 
Dcn III met on April 20lh at Mrs. 

Cook's. Jack Hullne, joined our 
dell. ":ach member is going to have 
his ('(Jlleclifln ready for Pack night. 
We went over to the town hall and 
playecl games. 

Donald Tcrry 
Kc~per of the Buckskin 

MOST ROOM! 
BEST RIDE! 
SAFEST! 

No Wonder Hudson Is 

I HE ALE 

Acclaim for Hudson's modern design -which provides 
most room, best ride and greatest safety-and for Hudson's many 
high -quality, long -life features reflected in top prices for these 

great automobiles in nation's used-car markets! 
BEFORE you choose your next new car, 
we invite you to see the new Hudson_ 

For here is the only car with a recessed 
floor ("step-down" design) which, right 
along with full road clearance, provides 
the most room, the best ride and the 
greatest safety to be found in any Amer
ican automobile at any price! 

Hudson for 1950 brings you all of these 
advantages at new, lower prices that 
make it today's best buy! 

And "step-down" designed Hudsons are 
~our best buy for another big reason. 
These great cars are leaders in resale 
value, coast to coast. 

Most recent reports from National Auto
mobile Dealers Association Official Used 
Car Guide Books show that 1948 

Hudsons are bringing prices which, com
pared with original cost, are substan
tially higher than the average for the 18 
other makes and models in Hudson's 
price class! 

These figures are compiled from reports 
of used-car sales throughout the U.S., 
by dealers for all makes of cars! 

We invite you to come in, enjoy Hudson's 
"New Step-Down Ride", get acquainted 
with the automobile that is so far ahead 
it is by all odds your best buy now
and for the future! 

Hudson's exclusive Super-motic Drivet 
The only automatic transmission that shifts 
gears for you just as you want, combines 
thrifty overdrive, and can be converted to man
ual operation at the touch of a button, 

tOptional at exira cost. 

NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES. Lower-Priced PacemnkGr • Famous Super • Custom Commodore 

HUD 
If you're going to buy a cor In the low-prlce field, ... the 

lEW, LOWER·PRICED PACEMAKER 
which, for IUlt a few dollars more, brings you 011 of 

Hudlon' •• xclualv. advantages. 

HERE'S WHERE TO SEE TODAY'S BEST MOTOR-CAR VALUE 

'. ". BELCH~rOWN.·'·.M~TOR SALES, INC. 
..-t'. 

Jahish Street'", :-0- 1/ , ,',' , 
':'::":"" '. TeL:2011 ' Belchertown, Mass.,; 

I 

\. 
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Methodist Cburch Note.s I 

BELCHERTOWN ~ENTINEL APRIL 28, 1950 

Town Items 
Dwight Station and Boston. I-lost· Gllty Harrington, principal of B. 
esses were Mrs. Ma~y Chapin, Mrs. H. 5., attended on the 22nd the an-

The Youth choir rchear:;al and the The annual meeting of the His- Dorothy Crowther, Miss Ruth Crow- nual conference of the principals af 
Youth Fellowship meetings will be torical Association will be held at ther, Mrs. Cora Henshaw and Mrs. High Schools at the State Teachers 
held at the parsonage. the Stone I-louse tonight at 8. The Chapin. Both guests of honor re- College at Framingham. Mr. Har-

The Youth Fellowship plalls a trustees of the Association will meet ceived many lovely gifts. rington was one of the speakers, his 
11 ' S I \'1 h S LI {d Aubrey D. La police returned subject being "Make-up Work." paper co :ctton on '. atun ar, 1, ~r! I at t. e tone rouse next rv.on ay I I 

29, and Saturday, May 6. I hIS evenmg at 7. lOme ast Sumby from the New The Lions Club provided a real 
project is to raise money to help meet I B. H, S. opens its baseball season England Bapt!st Hospital in Bos- treat Ifor the pupils at the State 
the expenses of our Summer Institute today, crossing bats with \-Varren on ton. School last week Thurs.day night, 
at Lallrel Park. So when some of Parsons Field this afternoon. Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward, who when they presented the Norton 
our youth call for your old papers, Miss Judy Henshaw of \-Vest spent tllC winter with her daugh- Chorus in a program much enjoyed. 
help this cau~e. Brookfield and Mrs. Flora Witherell ter, Mrs. Arthur \-Vard of Dayton, On some of the numbers the young-

The Monthly meeting of the 'V. S. of Belchertown were guests at a Ohio, has returned to her home in sters were asked to join in, which 
of C. S. has been put over a week to birthday party at the home of Mrs. town. they were tickled to do. Following 
May 10th. It will be held in the ves- George Chapin df Warren on Satur- Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, superin- thc program, the Lions entertained 
try at 7.30. This is an important day night. Guests were present tendent at ~he State School,. atten~ed the artists at the Greenlawn. 
meeting with election of officers that from \-Vest Brookfield, Bondsville, the conven,tlOn. ~f the. American Col- A new flashing warning beacon 
night. I Gilbertville, Ware Belchertown lege of 1 hyslclans 111 Boston last has been put in operation at the in-

, 'I week. tersection by the post-office. .. -_._,.-----------------------_. 
Feather-bedding scheme of Firemen's Union to put an additional 

fireman on diesel locomotives has been 

• 
Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 

have said these demands were "devoid of merit" and they were 

,I' 

• 
Now the Firemen's leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation 
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional 

fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain 

LEADERS OF the Firemen's union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern. 

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into 
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak ofrespeetability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands. 

After a careful study of the first de
mands of this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives. 

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders' de
mands, a second Board reported to Presi
dent Truman that: "there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman' ••• upon 
either the ground of safety or that fII 
efficiency and economy of operation." 

Safety Record of Dle8el8 I, 
Outatandlnilly Good 

A1thouah the railroads accepted the Board 
findinP. tb8 union leaders have brazenly 
rejected them. They represent th~t r" 

-
extra fireman is needed for "safety" rea
BOns. Here's what the Board had to say 
on that point: 

"The safety and on-time performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules have been notably 
8000 ••• 
"Upon careful analysis of the data sub
mitted on safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have been shown 
8S a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman would be 
required to be at aU times continuously 
in the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
mU8t be rejected." 

. The real reason behind the&e demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where theM is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of ''feather-beddin,.'' 

Therailroada have no intention of yield. ..,to tbeIIe wasteful make-work d ...... ""': 

.. .. 
"T'" Safety Record of Diesels 

is Outstandingl, Gaocl ••• ~I 
PBuWBNTIAL FACT FnmINa BoARD RBPoBT 

Read these excerpts from official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Boards: 

''The lIilfety record of Diesels is out
standingly good. and it follows that 
the safety rules now applicable have 
produced good results." 
"The lIilfety and on-time performance 
of Diesel-electric locomotives operated 
under current rulea indicate that 
Diesel-electric operation baa been safer 
than steam locomotive~ operation ••• " 

Rememberl These are not •• atementa of 
the railroad •• They are Juat a few oftbe 
manyslmllarc:oncluslonareachedbyPrea1_ 
dent Truman's Fact Flndlnll Board whlcb 
apent montha In'l'eetlptlnll the elalma of 
the union leaden. 

We are pubUahinl thla UId otlwr advertisement. to tslk to you 
at ftnt baud about_DJa!t.z. _wbh.:h are hportant to everybody. 
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IV!w'" W!/(I 111 S"zl,' Sclloot Slrow 
Encoll.raging Report William J. Lacey, Director 

Aeeompunlst. ~Irs. naehcl Shum-
from Burlua way; Dancinf'; ami Girls' Acro\)atlc;" 

Mrs. lila "Is Phu.!wllf; COHtnme Dlrcc· 
Letter jmm tlte flackctts lor. 1I1Is8 Dm·tlm Harris; Stage lIIunu· 

ger. WIlliam Stead; Propprty 1IIana, 
-continued from previolls weck- gel' nl1c1 Doys' Acrohutlcs. George 

Poole; sound cqlllpllHlnt, Georgo 'Vy· 
About the middle of January, man. 

after not having been in Rangoon Making costumes nnd c1rcHslng chll-

f ,'. onths five months of whicn clrcn fol' aels. Mrs. J'AIIla. Truell, ."rrs. 
?r SIX m, .. Roherta Hhodes. 1I[I'S. Edith Lacey, 

tunc we had no commul11catJOns, 1111'S. Hachel DaKer. Mrs . .Junc Pect", 
we felt it necessary that I go to 1111'S. Sophia Pem. 1111'S. Guy Allen .. Tr .• 
Rangoon to report verbally, and to lITlss Margaret _ IJILIldcrs. Miss Helcn 
.traighten out some of Ollr businefs. Denoit, "lIss Elea·nor "lathlas, "liss 
s'. . f d Elizabeth WhlllJesey, Miss Gladys 
The tnp was by mr, a course, an lI-[eycl', JlIiss Ethel .Johnston. 
when I came back I managed to Stage lighting. sound, amI properly 
get half a .plane load of space, and men, Nelson Hili, Harlan Rhodes, Earl 
was able to bring up many thing~ Allis, George Wyman. Daniel 

k d· . ret Schwartz, Edmund Theberge. 
for our wor ,-me Icmes,. re I Orchestra, Franl' 'Farrington, Carl 
clothing and blankets, agncultural Peterson, Paige Piper, Helen Llstor, 
equipment and cloth for our store. StUJnley Pietryka. "Phil" Labrecque, 

There has been considerable suf- Franl, Flellry, Rachel Shumwa.y, WH· 
fering in this area, due to the fight- lia:::m::...:A.::I:.:d~rl:.:.cl::.:1.~ _______ _ 
ing. Many villages were burned, THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
and people fled into this area with- MASSACHUSETTS 
out anything but the clothes they Hampshire, 5S. 

had on. These we tried to help PROBATE COU RT 
with blankets, clothing and a . little To all person~ interested in the 
cash. Then nearly all the VIllage f L' G Wit f 
people lost considerable of their in- est.ate 0 tn~S '. ar~en a e 0 
come, because they could not ship Belchertown, 111 saId County, de
anything ou,t of the area. Potatoes ceased. .. 
rotted,because they could not be !'- petitIOn has been presented :0 
moved. Wheat became infested ~ald Court, for pr?bate of a certam 
';vith weavils, for the same reason. 1l1strument purportmg' to be the last 
Com'bined with a loss of income is will of said deceased, by Roger M. 
the fact of very high prices in town, Warren of Longmeadow, in the 
duc to shortage of almost every- Countv of Hampden. and praying 
t1~ing. As a resul~, many of the that I;e be appointed administrator 
VIllage people are 111 rags. with the will annexed of said estate, 

We have been. talking a goo~ without giving a surety on his bond. 
deal about startmg a consumers If you desire to object thereto, you 
cooperati~~ here at the Centr~. But or your attorney ~houlld file a written 
the :ond.lt.lOn of the .country, .and appearance in saId Court, at North
our mablhty to find Just the nght ampton, in said County of Hamp
person for the manager has kept u..~ shire before ten o'clock in the 'fore
from getting started. But as a pre- po(m' on the seventeenth day of May, 
cooperative venture, I bought cloth 1950 the return day of this citation. 
and blankets in Rangoon at ~hol~- witness, William M. Welch, Es
sale prices and have been sellmg It quire Judge of said Court, this 
at cost plus air freight plus lOra, twenty-four.th day of April, in the 
which makes it abo.ut 40ra ~he~per year one thousand nine hundred and 
than Taunggyi pnces. ThIS IS a fifty. 
form of relief for those who can af- Frank E. Tu1it, II, Register. 
ford to pay something, but can't paYM IY.~1;:2::... __________ _ 
the high prices in town. We have -
been very popular since we have 
been selling cloth and blankets; so 
much so that we don't seem to have 
time for mlll:h else. Which makes 
us sure we must hurry up and organ· 
ize a Co-op and get a manager. 

This letter is a bit long, but the 
haU has not been told. Nevertheless 
we must terminate this. Just know 
that we are very busy and very hap
py about the way the work of the 
Pao Rural Christian Centre at Pang 
T' Kwa is progressing. We know 
that you have been praying for us all 
along, Ifor God has blessed us im
measurably. Continue to hold up 
your end, and we will do the best we 
can to keep our' end going. And 
God will surely bless our efforts for 
His Kingdom. KODAK PONY 828 

Most sincerely yours, 
Marion and Bill Hackett Camera 

State School Show 

-continued from pare 1-

years. Sandwiched in between the 
major numbers are several song and 
dance presentations. 

All of the costumes arc new ex
cept the coats of the end men. 

The show is being presented under 
the able leadership of William La
cey, recreational director, who is. 
throwing hilllSClf into every presel?
tation with the 'full' knowledge thl!ot 
it is UIP to him to continue a" grett 
tradition. . . . .. . ~ 

S·upt.. ·Tadgel!"·· int'roduces tile 
guest night performances. ; .' 

• 'Thls smart, new miniature 
camera is the slickest IiHle 

. piclure maker we have ever 
~een at such a low price. It 
niakes sup'erb Kodachrome 
transparencies as well as 
black.and-white pictures -
u*ing convenient 8-exposure. 
Kodak' 828 Film.s. Has ~un.en~ 

,~zed f /4.5 lens, flash shutte~ 
'itilh Jpeeds to 1/200. Stop in 

. ~nd let us show it to ~ou. 

J~cklOnt s &tore 

Do they know 
the good news? 

T'C.EPH~~~t 

TYPICAL (ONG DISTANCE RATES· 
-F-ron; Downt;';;;; B~lchertown To: WeekdaY. 

Boston, Massachusetts .50 
Bangor, Maine .90 
St. Albans, Vermont .75 
Concord, New Hampshire .50 

-3 Minut. lIolion-.fd-rfgtloo tof ... , • prul ',"ral ,lax. \ 

t-Ilghl,: 6---p.;:: 
A.30 a.m. 

All dey Sunday 

.40 

.60 

.45 
.35 

ELECTRICITY - yfJur /Jiggest IIfJusenfJ/d 

L._IJ_'r._~_(Jl_lI._e_'he..;..(Jp_e-r_ffJ-d_(JY-th-(Jn_e-~-'e/-IJ=en=()=re=l\ Central 1\la88. Electric Co. 

WATCN 
'IDIIR 

MARKETS 

cvr 
YOUR 

CfJITS 

Palmer. Ma~s. 

AVfJlD 
EXCEII'VE DE". 

SAVE 
YflUR 

MfJNEY 

It will pay to build your bank account 
with us - especially this year. 

Ware· Trust' Comp.any. 
Ware, Mass. 

I 
I, 
; 

\ 

\ 
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PACE SIX 

High School Honor Roll 

Fi r s t /I (}IlItr j 

(Averages of 90 or O\'er) 

Seniors: 
Mary Adzillli\ 
Richard HazclI 
Alice Heath 
Robcrt Hodgen 
Frank Wezniak 

Juniors: 
Beverlcy Dorey 
Catherine Romaniak 
George Smith 

Sophomores: 
Anna Antollovitch 
Leon Antonovitch 
Constanc~ Socha 

Freshmen: 

Eighth Gradc: 

i\ladclinc Fitzgerald 
Robert Lindquist 
Robert Morse 
Esther Pierce 
Ann Young 

S,'colld fI ollors 

(_<\vcrages of 85 or over) 

Seniors: 
Lloyd Chadbotu'ne 
Barbara Young 
Gloria Wildey 

Juniors; 
Robert Camp 
N aney Dearness 
Alice Doubleday. 
Grace Doubleday 
Ronald Frost 
Joan Kemicki 
Robert Rhodes 
Bella Ross 
Ann Russell 
Robert Sibley 
Gloria Smith 

Sophomores: 
Janice Berger 
Roger Bowler 
Marjorie Jackson 
Roger Phaneuf 

Freshmen: 
Margot Austin 
June Brown 
Bernard LamourcWt 
Carol Morse 
Ralph Pittsley 
Mary Jean Reilly 
Jeanette Rhodes 
Joyce Wood 

Eighth Grade: 
Led:l Boudreau 
Alderic Christian 
Shirley Cutting 
William Hubbard 
William King 
Leland Miner 
Lois Rhodes 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the neighbors 
and friends for flowers, kindnesses 
and expressions of sympathy ten
dered at the time of our mother's 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 

FOR RENT-4-room cottage with 
electricity and running water, on 
Muruell Road. Inquire 

James McKillop 

RELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

i\lOIt'I',GAGI~la'S SALE 01" 

HltJArJ ES'L'ATlTI 

REAL 
sur:mce 

HI' vil'luo of tlllli in exeenllon of tho 
Ilo,~er of snlo couLaluml in Il cct'tuln 
m[)rtgllg(J givon hy Haymond G. Curd I· tf 

ESTATE Servicc and In
Protection, 

'Ralph Trombly 
Tel. 3296 

nnl Ilnd Hazol P. R Car,linal, hnsband ---------------

WARE, FRI., - SAT., APR. 28 - 2'J 
J,il.llhetll Beall Rohl. CU!l1111ing" 

~'PAID IN FUJ~L" 
Illl(1 ,,·Ifo. lloth of WeRt. SllrlngClehl. DON'T throw your junk away. It's 

I t I Gelle Autry i\[ussllchuRCltH. to Wut'o Co·OpcmtivQ worth moncy. ron stovcs, me n s, 
Uanl,. It Cot'l10l'nilnn duly cHLablinltml rags, papcr, burlap bags, also used "Riders of the Whist lin' 
and having its usual pitlCC of buslnCRS furniture. Drop a card or call Pines" 
In 'Vare. iIIn,ssnchllsotts. dated No- Stanley Kokoski 654M2 II ___ .... ~ ..... -:'~:-~-:::'!"~~I 
vcmber 7. 1!l49 nnd rccorded with A 30 MAY 
Hampshlro County Deeds. book 1059. Warc, Mass. SUN., - MON., PRo -
page 49. (Jf which mortgage the lindoI" A 14. Mnrx IIros. Illonn Mnssey 
signed Is the prescnt hohler. for :...::...-------------- ~~LOVE HAPPY" 
'breach of conditions of sni,l mortgnge PLOWING AND HARRO\VING 
'lbnll for t.he purpose of fOl'ccloslng, Lhe Alld !lOW lot· thrills with tractor enuipment. " snme will ho sold nt IlII>bllc nuctlon at 'I ~~TARNISHED 
2:00 In the afternoon on Tuesdny. Max Adam 
i\[nv 16. J950: snW snle will he held Bay Road 
Oil' tho prmniseH described in saii! Belchertown, Mass. 
mortgage. being two certain tracts or Tel. :l308 
parcols of land situnte In Delcher-
town. Hampshire County. ],;!·nssnchu·M __ 1_2_. ______ _ 
setts, bounded and descrlbcl1 as fol· 
lows: 
F'IRS'r TRACT: Beginning at 0. point 
on the Westerly sille of the Gulf Ronl\ 
In said Belchertown at the Northeast· 
orly comer of land of Kennedy and 
Hunt. which point is onc hundr~(\ 
seventy (170) [eet Northerly from the 

HOU.SE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

intersection of tho Westcrly sl,le 01 CUSTOM 
sail1 Gnlf ROllll wilh 1Ile Northerly Loading. 

TRACTOR WORK-

D. H. White and SOI1~ 
Rockrillllllon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
I·lome Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium :lml Shells 
nnd 

Boston Crcam Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAY ) 
Belvcrdcrc's Funniest 

Clifton Myrnll Jeanlle 
Wehh Loy Crniu 

~~Cheapcr by the Dozen" 
'l'ec11ll icolor 

Dane Clark Ruth Roman 

~~BARRICADE" 

Last dividend Oil S.wings 
COllllt share" at the rate of 

PER 
GENT 

"c-

W O\re Co-operative Bank 
You plly $1.00 p~rll1ollth [orench 
.hare yo" suhscribe. Interest 
compounded foul' limes a yenr. 
MOlley I,,"Rilnhle Oil fir"t mort
gages. 

Paymeul. 11111)' be lI1nde III 

J·A.CKSON'S STORE 

side of the hii'hway Ical1ing from Am· 
herst to Belchertown: thence .North 
37 0 East along- thc "'cstcrly side of 
sai,1 Gulf Horrd three hundred thirty· 
nine and threc tenths (339.3) feet; 
thence continui11g all t.he 'Vosterly 
,ide of sahl 'Gulf Road Korth 28 0 ~5' 
East one hundred Rixty·eight and six 
tenths (168.6) feet: thence continuo 
ing on the 'VesteJ'I~' side of said Gulf 
Rorrd North Ho 451 l~ast two hundrcd 
fifty-three (253) feet to 0. lJoint 
mni'ked hy an iron pln: thence North 
83 0 30( We,t seventy·flve (75) feet to 
n point marked by an Iron pin; thence 
Southerly in 0. line par:tl1el with said 
Gulf Road and seventy·five (75) feet 
distant therefrom to n point at the 
Northwesterly corner of other land of 
sa-Id Kennedy and Hunt, thence East· 
erly along other land of said Kennedy 
nnd Hnnt seventy-five (75) >feet to the 

FROZEN, READY - TO -·CO,o;( 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rooks !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
which will make you come back a-

place of beginning. 
SECOND TRACT: Tho.t certain tract 

gain and again. 
Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

or parcel of land with the 'buildings --------------
thereon situate on the Northerly side FOR SALE-Girl's Elgin Bicyde
of the highway leading from Amherst good condition. Headlight, luggage 
to Belchertmvn in ao.id Bclchertown carrier and balloon tires. :$20. 
'MId on the Westerly side of the road 
leading from Dwight Station to Pel- Tel. Belchertown 3914 
ham known as the Gulf Road, bounded 
and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Westerly side of said 
Gulf Road at the point where it inter
sects with the Northerly side of said 
highway from Amherst to Belcher
town: thence North 37 0 East '3ilong 
the Westerly side of said Gulf Road 
one hundred seventy (170) >feet to an 
iron pin at land of one l\I1eg; thence 
Westerly along other land of said 
Mieg In a line pnrallel with said high
way from Amherst to Belchertown 
sev-8nty-five (75) ,feet to nn iron pin; 
thence Southerly 'a-Iong other land ot 
snid Mleg one hundred seyenby (170) 
feet to an iron pin o.t the Northerly 
side of said highwny Ifrom .Amherst to 
Belchertown which point Is seventy
fh'e (75) feet distant from the point 
of beginning: thence Easterly along 
the Northerly side of said highway 
from Amherst to :Belchertown seven
ty-five (75) feet to the point of begin
ning. 
Granting nlso 0. right to use 'Water 
from a well loca-ted on other land of 
snld ·Mieg about nine hundred twenty 
(920) ,feet Northerly of the dwelling 
honse on the land herein conveyell to· 
gether with the right to malntnin the 
pipe line now Installed from said well 

FOR SALE-2 young goats, 
does, 2 mos. old, $5 each. 

Leavitt 

both 

North \Vashington Rd. 

FOR SALE-Andes gray enamel 
combination gas range, good condi
tion. 

Call 4781 

FOR SALE-l Redwood Picnic Ta
ble with benches, also portable drill. 

Tel. 3521 

HARDWARE WEEK 
APR. 28 to MAY 6 Inc. 
Special Cash Prices 

Pruning Shears: 
Tru.e Temper 
No. 13 

Screen Door Guards 
R. F. D. Mail Box 
Lawn Mower: 

Reg. Special 

$2.25 
.95 
.38 

3.25 

S1.50 
.60 
.30 

2.50 

Reo 17 in. 29.95 25.00 

April Oracle Out 

Vol. XIII, No.3 of the B. H. S. 
Orad.: was issued yesterday. The 
Junior Class takes over with this 
number, the staff .being as follows: 

Editor-in-chief Ann Russell 
Business Manager Alice Doubleday 
Literary Editor Nancy Dearness 
News Editor Joan Kernicki 
Alumni Editor George Smith 
Art Editor Ronald Frost 
Jokes Editor David Barrett 
Sports Editor Eddie Henrichon 

Special carc has been taken typo
graphically to have all the material 
clearly legible, the sheets being mim
cogr:lpheci on one side only. 

There are the ullual features, news, 
sports, jokes, etc., while one feature, 
cartoons. is a new .departure. 

The liternry scction seems excep
tionnlly good. It contains but one 
poem, a parody on "The Seven Ages 
of Man," and much prose of merit 
contributed by members of the eighth 
grade on up to the Seniors. One 
story, "Assume the Position," may 
have been inspired by the fact that 
the Senior class has twins among its 
members. 

to said house. 
TERMS OF SALE: Five hundred 

dollars ($500.00) in cash at the time 
and place of sale. balance to be paid 
at the tlmo of deUvery of deed at the 
otTlce of the mortgagee on or ,before 
May 20, 1950. Sale will be made sub
ject to all unpaid taxes and assess

Great States 16 in. 16.00 13.25 JOHNNY'S Bal1ber shop is 
l1hrifty 16 in. 19.50 17.25 :Iosed for .two week9, by reason of 

ments and liens, if any. 

Garden Wheelbarrow 11.50 9.75 Illness. WIll try to be back by May 
Tu!'f Edger 2.00 1.60 8_. ___________ _ 

Square Point Spade 2.00 1.6~ FOUND, brown female dog with 
Spading Fork 2.25 1.8;, white feet, near Lake Metacomet on 

WARE CO-OPElRATIVE BANK 
By Flynn R. Person, Treasurer 

The Ryther & Warren Co. Tuesday. 

Phone 2211 Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer AprU 17, i950 

Present Owner 

Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker 
Attorneys-at-Law 
Ware, Massachusetts 
A21.28. M5 

FOR SALE-Baby Play Pen, 
very .good condition, 

Tel. 4423 

Card of tbaDlu 
I wish to thank my many friends 

for their lovely flowers, and .all the 
in fine gifts and beautiful cards that 

I received while in the .hospital. 
Mrs. Clarence Robinson 

Dog Officer Edward Conkey re
ports that on Wednesday a pack of 
four dogs started raising havoc with 
the turkeys at Anderson's Turkey 
Farm. Mr. Anderson shot one and 
tllreatens to shoot more if they con
tinue to molest. his flock. 
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Andrews-Fay Wedding 

'llbe Coming Week 
Dwight I tcms 

Death of 

Thomas Riley 
Breaks All Records 

SUNDAY A very pretty wedding took place 
-Congregational Cnurch- at Dwight Chapel on Snturday, 

Church School: Primary Depart- April 29th, when Donald Leo Fay, 
ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. son of the late Mr. and Mr.s. J~lll1 

Morni.ng Worship at 10.45 a. m. Fay of Gulf road, took as hIS bnde 
Rev Augustine Manwell of Am- Miss Nora Andrews of Hol'yoke. 

Thomas Riley of Maple street, 
known to all as "Gramp", died 
\Vednesday morning at his home 
after a long illlless. He was 88 
years old. 

According to Superintendent Tad
gcll, attendance at the 27th Annual 
Variety nnd Minstrel Show at tl~e 
State School broke all records thIS 
year. On guest night (Ali-Belcher
town Night) Thursday, April 2?th, 
there were 970 friends and relatIVes 
who· saw the performance, On Fri
day, April 28, the second guest 
night, 1,208 persons attended, mak
ing a total of 2,178 for tl~e two 
nighL<;. These figures do not mc1ude 
the orchestm, employees. or the chil
dren on the stage. Last year's all
time "high" was 1.696. or therea
bouts. 

herst, 'Supply Preacher. The ~ouple were attended by. the 
"In Rcmembrance of Thee." groo~ s ;brother.' Roy, and. slst~r, 
Communion Service. CarrIe. rhe bnde wore ~ SUIt ~vlth 

orchid corsage and the bndesmald a 
suit with a rose corsage. -Methodist Church-

Rev. William J. Delaney, PistOl' 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Communion Service. 
Youth Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 

m. at the Parsonage. 
Youth Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

the Parsonage. 

-st. Francis Churcb-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collimi, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m_ 
State Scbool, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Preachiqg Service at 9.15 '. m. 
Sunday School at 10 I. m. 

MONDAY 
Men's Brotherhood of the Congre

gational Church. Supper at 6.30 p. 
m. 

Mrs. Robert Braden played the 
traditional wedding march and "De
lieve Me if All Those Endearing 
Young Chnnns." 

Mrs. Earle Fay, Mrs. Robert 
Braden, Mrs. Henry Driest and Mrs. 
Alexander Ross decorated the chapel 
with spring flowers and spruce 
boughs. The flowers were given by 
Mrs. Robert Braden who took them 
later to the cemetery and placed them 
on the grave of the groom's mother. 

A reception Ifollowed the ceremony 
at the Fay home for the immediate 
family. 

To Attend Seovt Jam

boree 

l 1hanks to the generosity of the 
Lions Club, Belchertown will send 
two boys to the fortieth anniversary 
of scouting in America at Valle}' 
Forge Park, Pa., this summer. The 

Nursery Association with 
Maurice Searle. 

TUESDAY 
Lions Clu.b. 

Legion Auxiliary. 

WEDNESDAY 
Monthly Meeting of the W. 

boys are chosen on the basis of their 
Mrs. attendance at scout meetings, their 

interest in scout advancement work, 
their obedience of the scout laws, 
and their conduct at school and in 
the community. Robert Chevalier 
and Conrad Kirby, Jr., will repre
sent Troop 507 at this large scout 
jamboree the week of June 30 to 

S C Ju.ly 6. This will be the larg,;st en
Elec~ campment of boys ever held In the 

United States. 

Mr. Riley was a native of enunty 
Kerry, where he was bor~ August 
13, 1862. He cmne to thIS country 
when he was 18 years old, mnking 
his home first in Amherst. A year 
later he came to Belchertown where 
he had since I ived. He was married 
soon nfter coming to this country t(, 
Miss Catherine Shea of Amherst, 
~vho died in 1918. 

For more than half a centmy NIr. 
Riley was 0. section foreman with the 
Central Vermont Railroad, his em
ployment with them lasting for 53 
years without n break. He entered 
the railroad's employ as a section 
hand on May 26, 1882, and in Octo
ber of the same year was promoted to 
foreman. He beld that rank until 
his retirement in 1935. At th~t 
time he was the oldest foreman 
in the Central Vermont system. 

He is survived by a son, William 
Riley l1t home; three dnughtcrs, 
Mrs. 'Justin Aubrey of Pittsfield, 
Mrs. Horace Thayer of Amherst, 
and Miss Gertrude Riley, at home; 
a grandson, Norris Aubrey of New 
York City; two granddaughters, 
Mrs. James Kennedy of Holyoke and 
Mrs. Rnymond Beaudoin of this 

--rontinued on page 5-

Annual Meeting of His

torical A!!sociation 

ConstructiDg Driveway 
Work is going forward this week 

on the new roadway at the rear of 
the high school for the use of school 
buses, obviating the necessity of U~
ing the former driveway jointly by 
the school and the near-by garage. 

Men's Brotherhood 
Speaker 

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
Congregational church will meet at 
the parish house next Mondny eve
ning, May 8. Supper will be at 6.30 
and will be served by William Kim
ball, Jr., Howard Spencer and Fre~ 
Lincoln. There will be a short bUSI
ness meeting at which the latest in
formation on the parsonage will be 
O'iven by the trustees. 
,., Paul - Garrand of Turners Falls 
will present n special movie program 
at 8, showing outdoor pictures of 
Canada, pheasant shooting, and the 
1949 World Series. Each one is 
asked to bring a friend. 

Hill-Ritter Wedding 
S, at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m. 
tion of Officers. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

Andrew ]. Sears, chairman of the 
Lions Club scout committee, has 
done much to m:lkc it possible for 
two boys to go from this place. 

The annual meeting of the Bel
chertown Historical Association was 
held at the Stone House last Friday 
night. First Vice-President Blake 
S. Jackson presided in the absence of 
George A. Poole. 

The report of the recording clerk, 
Mrs. Julia Shumway, was given by 
Mrs. H. F. Peck in the absence of 
Mrs. Shumway. Mrs. Walter Brown 
gave the report of the corresponding 
clerk; L. H. Blackmer, the treasur
er's report; Miss Ella A. Stebbins, 
the auditor's report; and Mrs. 
Brown, the custodian's report. Chas. 
H. Sanford reported for the Grounds 
and Repairs committee. 

In a setting of white lilies and 
gladioli in the First Congrego.tional 
Church of Chicopee on last Saturday 
afternoen at 2, Miss Margaret Hill, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Hill of Willimansett, became the 
bride of Robert M. Ritter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritter of Jab
ish St., Belchertown. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Asa Mellin
ger usino- the double ring service. 

Garden Club Meeting in Grange 
Hall at 2 p. m. 

Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
Club. 

FRIDAY 
Special COllllllunication of Vernon 

Lodge. 

Color Camera Club. 

Junior Prom. -----
. SATURDAY 

Movies i.n Recreation Room at M-e
morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party .. 

TODAY 
Home Department Luncheon and 

Meeting at Parish House at 1 p. m. 

American 1.eg~ ·Meeting. . 

TOMORROW 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me

morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 

In Addition to ManJ Regulor 
M&etings Not Listed 

May 17 
St. Francis Card Party in Pine 

Room at 8 p. m. 

May 19 
Girl Scout Show, ''The Months in 

Revue." 

Aug. 18 
Firemen's Carnival. 

Officers elected at this meeting 

1'he m;id of honor was Miss Jean
ette Ritter of Hartford, sister of the 
bridegroom. The best man was J 0-

seph Voccelo of Hartford. The ush-
were: ers were James Tenney of Ludlow 
Recording Clerk and Donald Ritter of this town. 

Mrs. JuJia Shumway The bride wore a powder blue 
Treasurer Lewis H. Blackmer lace dress with fitted bodice and 

Other officers were elected by the 
trustees .at their meeting on May l. 

It was voted to tender a year's 
membership in the Association, as 
well as cash awards, to those winning 
prizes in the annual essay contest 
conducted by the. Association. 

-oontinued on page 6-:-

!full floor length skirt, a lace jacket, 
three-quarter length sleeve and open 
crown hat of blue lace and white 
roses. She carried white roses and 
carnations. She was given away by 
her father. 

Miss Ritter's gown was a yellow 
fitted lace bodice and full chmon 
skirt. She carried yellow roses and 

--<XlOtinueci 01\ pace 2-'-
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It is a startling thing to discover I Kenoll'f spoke both as a fanner and a~~~~~~~~~~~~: of the R,',,,"',·.,· Dig" ... t is called 
.. Forgotten Men in Veterans' Hospi
tals". Its author, Holman Harvey, 
gi\'l's abundant evidence to prove the 
truth o[ his introductory paragraph: 
"Tens of tllOusamls of men, lie roes of 
our wars, arc lying' today on the 
white cots of veterans' hllspitals all 
o\'er this land. sh;lIndullv dt'serled 
by their families." -

Tn other paragraphs he says: 

with what callousness so many A- mntraetor, he having done much 
nll'rican families treat their dose work on his own farm and also for 
relatives, \'eterans and nOIl-vc\erans, Illany others. Nutting Brothers of 
who are ill, partkl,larl,y in nemo- C:ranby were present for this Illeet
Jlsychiatric hospitals. If one has ing-. 
been fortunate ellougll to have family 
and friends whose love followed him 
all the time, he realizes all the more 
keen Iy the depths Ilf despair til wb kh 

Hill-Ritter Wedding 
so many less fortunate descend. --continued from pa~e 1-

"When visitors arc expected at V.'\ 
hospitals. the patients who arc able 
to walk gather restlessly at the win
dows. They stand and watch the 
road. [ol'lowing each bus and car as 
it arrives. It is a rending sight to 

The American people have been 
shocked recently by revelations and 
exposures of the treatment g'iven pa
tients in certain hospitals. As.far as 
lVlassachusells is concerned, the reve
lations were probably marc harmful 
than benelicial, as they undermitl'~d 
confidence in a state that deserved 
much cred it for moving' far along the 
road to kindly and intelligent care of 

pink carnations. 
The mother of Miss Hill wore a 

navy blue dress and corsage of red 
and pink roses. The llIother of the 
groom wore navy blue, and white 
accessories ami corsage of red and 
pink roses. 

Rc:tlfrll oj llie Nllli"" 

sec." 
Now that May has olYicially come 

up over the hills and spring may 
possibly have decided to stay here 
morc 01' less permanently, the Steeple 
hopes he may be able to take up his 
old posi tion in this corner of Page 2 
and to remain here for a while with
out fu.rther lapses. After all, it's a 
good place to be, and several of you 
have been nice enough to say right 
out loud that you have missed him. 

"The llIost neglected of all veterans 
are the 51,000 still in VA neuro
p,.,ychiatric hospitals. Forty pCI' 
cent at olle hospital had had no visit 
from a family member or friend for 
over a year. Many were even less 

its patients. 
\Ve in Massachusetts have more 

reason to be shocked by revelations 
of neglect by families and loved 
ones. The therapy of interested and 
thoughtful attention is needed in the 
Bay State as it is all over the coun
try. No institutional care, however 
enlightened, can ever replace love 

The reception, attended by 75 
guests, was held at the bride's hOllle. 
Guests were present from Holyoke, 
Connecticut, Ludlow, Springfield, 
\Vi\1iman~ett and Belchertown. 

May he state at this start of a new 
season that the past several weeks 
have confirmed him in his belief that 
there are no finer folks anywhere 
than those who read this little paper, 
and to thank them for kindnesses he: 
will not soon forget. 

fortunate." 
~Ir. Harvey cites heart-warming 

exceptions to \I hat seems almost a 
rule of family neglect, such ·as the 
bartender in Holyoke who, with his 
wife, visits his son at the Northamp
ton (Leeds) hospitltl twice weekly, 
"like clockwork." He also gi\'es fu.11 
credit to the many splendid volun
teers who devote much time visiting 
and cheering up lonely veterans. 
"But," he concludes, "I'olunteer gen
erosity cannot take the place of 'fami
ly lo\'e. On this coming Memorial 
Day, when the nation will honor its 
soldier dead, ma), deserting families 
suffer a change of heart and resolve 
that their living relatives no longer 

that never fails. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ritter left on tJICir 
wedding trip by motor for \Vash
ington, D. C., and Ohio. The 
bride's going away sllit was an aqua 
nylon dress with navy coal. They 
will reside at 398 Chicopee st. after 
May 8. 

The bride was born in Springfield, 
graduated fmm Chicopee High 
School and is employed as a pay
roll clerk at Stevens Arms Company. 
Mr. Ritter was born in Holyoke, 
graduated from Belchertown grade 
school and Springfield Trade school. 
He is a veteran of World \Var II, 
serving 18 months in Japan. He is 
also employed at Stevens as a ship
ping clerk. 

On several occasions since this 
column rust made its appearance in 
}uly, 1932, I have quoted lines from 
Martha H. Clark's poem called "The 
Villages", a poem which should have 
been titled "Smrll Town Sympathy", 
for that is what it is abol~t. I have 
tried to follow its philosophy here, 
though not so often as I should have. 
More deeply than ever before I real
ize that these verses apply here in 
Belchertown just as they did in the 
little town whose kindnesses inspired 
the original writing. So you will 
forgive me if I repeat them to start 
the column in motion once more: 

"I cannot hope that Sorrow's feet 
forever and a day 

Will pass my little House of Love 
where latticed sunbeams stra)" 

But when she lays her hand at last 
'Upon the swinging latch, 

And steps where happy years have 
smiled beneath our spring-sweet 
thatch, 

Grant me, ah God, this heartfelt 
'prayer, that somewhere it may be 

Where little, small-town sympathy 
may fold and ,comfort me. 

"The little, small-town sympathy 
that ru,llS across the fields 

In blue-checked gingham ,aprons, 
and with flour upon its hands, 

That bakes, and brews, anel sweeps, 
and dusts, that wakeful serves and 
shields, 

The little small-town sympathy that 
knows and understands. 

"Thy cities, God, are builded high 
with carven stone on stone, 

But hearts may ache and lives may 
droop unheeded and alone; 

And souls may dwell, unknown, un
loved, a single wall between

Not so the quiet home-sweet lives 
that fringe the village green. 

Let others reap their splendors, Lord, 
but give instead to me 

The homely round of living blent 
with small-town sympathy. 

"The little, small-town sympathy 
that steals on neighbor feet 

From tiny, lamp-lit houses down a 
maple-shaded street. 

shall be numbered among the for
gotten men in VA hospitals." 

Included with this disi1lusionin" 
article is an appeal frolll Carl Gra)~ 
Jr., Administrator of Veterans' A-f
fairs: "\Ve of the Veterans' Admin
istration know that many thousands 
of men and women in our hospitals 
are lonely and dispirited. We know 
that their recovery is hastened and 
their ~pirits are lifted by the atten
tion and interest of their loved ones. 
\Ve urge their families to write ami 
visit their relatives in Veterans' Ad
ministration hospitals that we mav 
be further aided in restoring them t~ 
useful lives. Every visitor is a wel-

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"The little brown bulbs went to sleep 
in the ground, 

In their little brown nighties they 
slept very sound, 

And Winter he raged and he roared 
overhead, 

But never a bulb turned over in bed. 

"But when Spring came tip-toeing 
over the lea, 

Her finger on lip, just as still as 
could be, 

The little brown bulbs at the very 
first tread 

All split up their nighties and jump
ed out of bed." 

A {WIIJlII/OIlS 

-Bob Jackson 

Conservation District 

News 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Market 

Quality Western Beef 
cOIlle .gu~;~t in any V A 'hospital in One of the ponds of E. Herrick 
Amenca. . L k d . h t d Provisions, Sea Food 

If f'l I' I ow was stoe -e Wlt trout yes er ay 
· ' 'ami y, neg ee.t IS so preva ent under the auspices of the Hampshire and 
m ,:eterans ho~pl.tals, where the Soil Conservation District, Henry 
sf;lothght o.f patnollc appeal can be Renouif, president. Present for the Snow Crop Frozen Foods 
dITected With some hope of success, t ck.' D K' k' . Tel. 261'1 Itt' b . .' so. mg were r. ucms'I, 111 
w la mus It e 111 a state hospItal for h f . t 1 k f th :::::::::::::::::::::::::== the general public! c ~rge 0 exp~Tlmen a. wor' or e 

'I ' SOlI conservatlon serVice, and Her-
\\ len we entered church last Sun- G d II ltd 'tl 

I 
. man 00 e a so <:onnec e WI 1 

e ay we were handed a mlllleographed ltd t' t Th fi I 
sheet asking that we help the Am- tfla hepaFr mden I' H ts

e 
'11

5 
1 Hcatchme h' . rom t e • e era ar VI e a -

, erst CounCil of Church \Vomen III . G B' t 
their effort "to brinO' aid and cheer cry III :eat. arn~g on. 
to the 'forO'otten )atlents' (at North- . The plstnct Office reports t~at a.n 

S 
b I. mcreasmg number of people m thiS 

ampton tate Hospital) whose num- . ' 
bel' is O'reat. 66% of the 2 500 a- town are becommg what IS known as 

• b • I' ,p "co-operators". Surveys have been 
lIents are chanty cases; many have d f d' d't I £ R 
no relatives and many others have rna e or ramage I c les or ay-
been literally abandoned b their mond. Randall, who owns a farm off 
families." y Rocknmmon Road, also ;f~r Preston 

The Amherst women were asking -"';twood. And of course 1 at Loftus 
for clothing of all kinds for men and ~ld a lot of ,":ork last season and ~ut 
\\'OnleI1 for ater' 1ft' I III a 'pond, whIch may be st,oeked wlth , m. la or occnpa IOna b I tl . I I I P 
therapy, and for such miscellaneous ass. a~er d 11sh sealson~ at dlOUdg 

1 kat 
artioles as bl'rtllela cal'd.t has mSlste t at le mten e stoe '-· ., . , y , 5, S amps,. . . I bl d 

~I 
~ ~ ~ Give MOTHER a gift ~ 
~ ~ ~ she'll use all-year·round ... ~ 
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~a~~~ 
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~. ~ 
Jackson's Store paper napkins, and jewelry. They mg It Wltl on 75

• .' 
closed their appeal forcefully: "May The ConservatIOn DI~tnct, upon ______________ _ 
we answer the challenge df this great request, ?urveys pr~pertl.e~ free of 
need rl' "Ilt at ur 0\' I ot '" charge With reference to SOil adapta-

b ,0. \neoor~ep. b'I' f d t d' 
It is a coincidence that these two .1 Ity, arm pon s, erfaces,. lVer-

articles one I'll a natl'onal . slOns, waterways, etc., allowll1g the · . , ,., magazme I 1 I I . I 
of tremendous circulation, the othcr am owners to get w 101\1 t ley WISl 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

FRI. - SAT. MAY 5. 
~fnUCANEER GIUL" 

fitarrill~ 

YVONNE DE CARLO 
PHILIP F RIl.;ND 

SUN.-MON.-TUE. MAY 7.1 

~~CHEAPER B t{ THE 
DOZEN" 

with 
CLIFTON WEBB 

MYRNA LOY 
JEANNE CRAIN 

TOWN HALL' 
FRI. - SA. T. MAY 

GARY COOPER 
in 

"UNCONQUERED" 
CO-HIT 

ffMR. CELEBRITY" 

SUN.-MON. MAY 7· 
ffGirl From Jones ut:aclw:w 

CO-HIT 
ffStreet With No N 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN F 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange, 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 

(}f/It/;Ay Pr.iut/s Fr"" 
L."' F.,ms 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 

Serving ),ou for over 25 yean, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifidd, 

Amherst's N 
Store for 

69 Main St. 

CQmplete Line of 

Men's Furnishin 
and Work Clotlliog 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 
That lends its strength on tear

dimmed ways its own bruised feet 
have trod, 

The little, small-town sympathy
the very soul of God." 

in a sheet for district distribution; to do the ~dual w~rk. ., 
should come to our attention almost A. specml meetll1~ of district su
simultaneously. This writer ~lopes pervisors was hel? 111 Northampton 
that the Amherst project will receive on Tuesday ev~nmg ~vh:n contrac
the help it wi~hes, and that the tors were espeCially mVlted to be 
"drive" may not be just forone e·ar. present to find out how better to re-

Range and Fuel Oil 
• • • 1'el. 536-W 

"Love N C1J6r F aile tIt" 
The first article in the May issue 

Deli veries Thursda.ys or 011 call y late the two p)mses of the work. Mr. 

MAY 5, 1950 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Youth Choir and You.th Fel
lowship mcetings will be held at the 
parsonage on Sunday evening. 

The paper drive will be continued 
'on Saturelay, May 6. The Youth 
Fellowship will appreciate receipt of 
your 01 d papers. 

The Youth Fellowship will go rol
ler skating Friday evening, May 5. 
M{!et at the -parsonage at 7.30 p. m. 

The monthly meeting df the W. S. 
C. S. will be held on Wednesday, 
May 10, at 7.30 p. m. in the vestry 
rooms of the church. All W. S. C. S. 
members are urged to attend, as this 
is our annu.al election of officcrs. 

Congregational Chur~h 

Notes 

Rev. Augustine P. Manwell, who 
has been supply preacher during 
April, 'has consented to continue 
through May in that capacity. 

The class in preparation :for church 
membership will meet at Rev. Walter 
R. Blackmer's next week Monday af
ternoon at 3. 

Men of the Double or Nothing 
dub raked the grounds around the 
-church property previous to thebusi
ness meeting of the church on Mon
day evening. 

'Dhe annual luncheon and business 
meeting of the Home Department 
will be held at the parish house to
day at 1. 

VOTE RE.PAIRS 

At a meeting of the Congrega
tional chu.rch on Monday evening in 
the parish house, when six different 
propositions roncerning parsonage 
facilities were . presented and their 
probable cost stated, it was voted 
quite decisively to repair the present 
parsonage. The trustees were em
powered to add to thei; numbe; to 
form a committee to .deCide defimtely 
what to do and bring in bids for the 
:same. This committee was also 
asked to decide what should be done 
as concerns the interior of the church 
and parish house. Th: moderator 
was instructed to appoll1t a fund
raising rommittee of five. Rev. Ken
neth Beckwith, Western Mass. 
field secretary of the Massachusetts 
Conference, was present and spoke, 
later conferring with the supply com
mittee. 

Dwi:rht ltemll 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Jenks 

were pleasantly surprised by a gr.oup 
of old friends, on Saturday evenmg, 
the occasion being in honor of their 
34th wedding anniversary. They re
ceived gifts which included a huge 
anniversary cake, made and decor
ated by their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Robert Jenks. 

There were seventeen members 

BELCHERT(l\\'~ SE:-\TI:\EL 

PAINT 
BRUSHES 

t 1.19' 

Up 

The finest qual
Ity locked-In 
brl.tle.. H. n d 
farmed and 
• hapad. All .1 ... 
• n d klndt. a'· 
brulh " IhoWa.. 

ROTARY 
LAWN 

SPRINKLER 

$,1.98 

Thl. pr.ctlcal 
long-I .. tlng ro
,.ry 'r.rlnklor 
covers Irge lawn 
.r ••• All br ••• 
construction, 
"eclslon built, 

=:~E" _1_c 
141. ft. up 

Black e".meled, ,.lv."lnd ."d 
'&l'IIn_e serl.n wi ... I" wiclth. from 
•• to .1 Incha. 
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.~. 
IO-Quart 

PAIL 

49c 
A opecl.1 v.lul. 
Strong hou •• hold 
pall for .... " y 
u_. Hot dip 

,I'".nlsld .tl.l. l:i:~~~~ 
H • .." wi,. ball. 

... 

~--------------------~ 

YOiis.IXTRA' 
PAINT *BONUS WITH 

, * ADDED EX1RA lUIS Of BEAUTY A~D PROTECTION 
I. FOR YOUR HOME . 

Buy Your Paint by Years and 
Square Feet~ •• not Price per Gallon 

It ,.,$ 10 'et tile lesl .. 
BPS Covers Mort ••• Looks Belter ••• Lasts Longer 

ONLY 
j4~95 
l'tm GAl •. 

~.1~69 

AUBUCHON 
PAINT & 'HARDWARE CO. 

Main St. Belchertown 

c 

l 

1 liz -in. diamond shaped u-metal 
grid, with flat metal border. 
Easily applied, saves door scree" •• 
32_34_36_inch widths. 

WOOLY 

STRING 
MOP 

1.98 

STEP
LADDERS 
5_foot h.l,ht. 

W. h ••• tM 
flll •• t. I.f •• ' .t., - I.dd .... 
St •• 1 truued 
""rd wood con
ttr.ctle", 
.ro~.'" 1I,.ty 
• .. , tr ..... 

SCRUB BRUSH 

present at the Friendly Nei~hbors' 
meeting at the chapel on Apnl 26th. 
The usual business was. transact~d, ., C' I \ Newin!l'ton, Ct .. and Mr. and Mrs. 
and a 

nominating cOmmlttee cons Ist- d K'rb and Carl Peterson held and had the LlVmg lrc e. ~ B d M war 1 y. . . John Langford Delmore Desau,tels of Burlington, 
ing of Mrs. RobeMrt r~le?, B:~~ the flag for .the 0dPenmg certn~o~t Keeper of the Buckskin Vt., were week-end guests of Mr. 
Robert Jenks and rs.. V11l Dues were pald an the repor 0 Ie and Mrs. Arthur Beauregard of No. 
were chosen to select officers for the previous meeting was read. Mrs. \Vashington street. 
coming year. Shumway announced that Monday Sidney W. \Vheeler, who is a 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence La~dry afternoon our den would put our ex- Town Items Lieut. Colonel in the Organized Re-
and rfamily have moved to Huntmg- 'hibits in the Town Hall for Pack serves, has been called to duty for 
ton. night, and also that Richard Cook B dDt t and ~alph Shumway would make our Principal Guy Harrington of 13. 60 days in the u get epar men 

exhibit sign, On our contest, the H. S. states that the name of Rich~rd of the Arm')". 
Cub Scout Notes Odds have' won and Mrs. Shumway Cook should be added to the Semor At next week's meeting of Mt. 

DEN I and the Evens 
m;ll get together to H Roll in the "Second Honor" Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., Mrs. EI-
." loll!~rfi t' eanor Schmidt will show slides of her 

On Fridl\Y, April 22, 1950, our decide how to put on the party for c aSSl en Ion. . C 1'f .' 
Sh 

'Ed dd Tl " ent outdoors Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bushey of recent tnp to a 1 omm. 
den met at Mrs. umway s. - the 0 s. len we ,v . 

I' 
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Town kem8 

The Garden Club will hold its an
nual meeting and election of otTicers 
in Grange hall next week Thursday 
afternoon at 2. 

At the meeting of the Color Cam
era club next week Friday evening 
at the Librarv, there will be shown 
50 slides fron{ the 1'. S. A. Color Di
vision Club Slide Circuit, including 
the five slides sent b\' the local club. 
As the Belchertown' club is the 9th 
club of the ten to get these 51 ides and 
as each club makes comments on the 
entries when received, the local fans 
will get the benefit in this instance 
of eight club appraisals. This 
month's clubs, as usual, are located 
all over the conntry. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL MAY 5, 1950 

The wedding of Mrs. Marion R. 
Merry of 188 Bridge St., North
ampton, and Carlton Eo \Vhite of 
Longmeadow, took place last Sat
Ul'day morning in the First Congre
gational church of Northampton. 
i{el·. Hellj alliin R. Anclrews, Jr., 
the p.1stor, oHiciatcd at the service. 
Mr. and Mrs. White will make 
their home in LonglllcadGw after a 
wedding' trip to \Vashington. 

but getting no action, contacted the jlltilitics board will hold a hearing, 
utilitic.q board. The railroad, c1aim- \ aILhough with lhe crowd that gath
ing it never got the letter, is now ered at the crossing on Tuesday, the 
taking the matter under advisement. "conference" that day took on the as
H the request is turned down, theJJects of a "hearing". 

Buy Coal or Coke Now! 
at the lowest price of the year. Summer prices 
are now in effect and you will save money by 
filling your bins now. Budget terms arranged 
if desired. Prices subject to change at any 
time. Phone in your orders. 

Representatives of the C. V. 
milroad, members of the state utili
tie~boarcl and the local selectmen 
met at the crossing in Dwight on 
Tllesday, (the plact! where \Vin
fred Fay was severely inj med three 
months ago) to look over the situ,l
tiGn. The selectmen had requested 

the railroad to put up a stop light, .:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~~~-=~~~~~~~~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:==============~ 
Ryther & Warren Coo 

I 

Why HUDSON S recessed floor means 
Most Room I Best Ride! Safest! 

Hudson's "step-down" desirn brinKS benefits in room, rldinl qualities 
and safety not obtainable in any other car at any pricel 

HUDSON 
"Step-down" desIgn, with 111 recessed 
ftoor, uses space betw.en frame mem
ben that other can wa.te. Th. result It 
America', lowe.t center of gravity land 
full road cl.aranc.I, while providing 
more head room and leotIng room than 
any other car. 

OTHER CARS 
All other can have floor on top of fra ..... 
.0 thoy fall to utlliz. the "ltal .pace 
betwe.., from. m.mb.... Re.ult Is a 
higher center of gravity and eltli.,· a 
high roof line or Insuffklent head room. 
Seats or. narrower, pagenll.' .pace 
1.1 .... 

~ you try Hudson's "New Step-
Down Ride," we believe you will 

find it a delightfully new experience. For 
Hudson is the only motor car with a 
receeaed floor ("step-down" design). This 
results in the lowest-built car of them all, 
with true streamlining and magnificent 
beauty. 

It provides full road clearance and the 
most room in any automobile at any price I 
It creates America's lowest center of 
gravity, wbichbrings you the best and 
safest ride ever known. Won't you accept 
your Hudson dealer's invitation-enjoy 
·'The New Step-Down Ride" soon? 

1M ... , Iew ... -prklll PacuIaII... ...... ,.. 
all .. tWI .. 's •• dalY. __ '.' fer Int a 
few ........ _ ........ "'lISt-prklll carsl 

NOW. .. 
Lower·Prlced Pacemaker e 

3 GREAT SERIES 
Famous Super 0 Custom Commodore 

Hudsons, wilh recessed floors, Iheir greal array of high-qualify, 
long-life features, and advanced design; are leaders in 
resale value, as shown by Official Used Car Guide Books! 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 20.Ll Belchertown, Mass. 

MAY I!JSO 

··~l' : 
your .'. 

1~1i ~~-

ODACOLOR 
ILM here! 

for full 
. -Color 

'Sll apshOls/ 

ackson's Store 

Thomas Riley 
-conuinued from page 1-

lown j also five great grandchildren. 
The fllneral will be at the hOlilC 

this lllorning at 8, followed by 
requiel\l high Illass at C) at !'it. Frall
cis Chllrch. Bllrial will be at !'it. 
IIrigid's cl'l\Ietery, t\l\Iherst. 

I"ollowing arc SOllle parauraphs 
coneeming "Old 'I'1l111" and his rail
roading" days, taken frllll1 an aCcollnt 
of ivlr. Riley's passing which ROllleo 
Joyal, local station agent, was asked 
to II'rite for the Canadian National 
Magazine, a railroad publication: 

BELCHERTQWN SENTlNEr. 

years ago, when his health began (0 

fail rapidly and he had to rel\lain in 
bed. J Ie passed :,way very qllieLly 
at his hOl\le at 11.40 a. 1\1. 

It was always a pleasure for allY 
one interested in rail roading or in 
Belchertown to listen to "Old '1'01\1" 

relllinisce reg,lrdini': his early dap 
herc and tell abollt the l\Ian)' 
change,; he had noted, boLlI in rail
]'[lading amI around town. 1 Ie was 
of such a natu.re that hl! could al
ways appreciate changes and l\Iod
ernization, and everything new and 
in line of betterll1ents always fasci
nated hit;1 and he seemed - to lend 
cnthllsiasm for lIlore and more new 
things to make life better worth lil'-
ing-. 

Railroading on the Central Ver
mont was vastly different when he 
started than it is now. Throughout 
his 53 wears of railroading it might 

ONWEALTH OF MASSA· be truthfully said that he witnessed 
CHUSETTS ab[mt every improved method of 

Hj.~ personal sorrows he took in 
his stride, having lost his wi fe, one 
daughter and one son during the flu 
in 19111. Three other sons have died 
since tlwn. 

in said 

Ilion has been presented to 
, praying that Earl F. 
of Amherst, ill said 

or somc other suitablc per
,Ippointed administrator of 

desire to object thereto, YOli 
attorney should file a writtcn 

in said Court, at North
said County of Hamp

ten o'clock in the fore· 
twenty-fourth day of 

the return day of this 

Es
of sa.id Court,· thi.s 

ghth day of April, in the 
thollsand nine hundred and 

E. Tu.it, II, Register. 

safety and efficiency that has been 
introduced on the railroads of the 
country since their first cOllling into 
existence around 1820. Although 
train despatching had improved t(, 
the extent that all roads were I1sing 
telegraphy for their train move
ments, the custom of nmdmasters 
mailing a notice to section crews a 
day or tll'O in advance of running 
an extra train was still in vogue: 
this was done as a protection for 
section men while on hand pumJl 
cars 01' II'h ile at work along the 
track. Section men's work was not 
to be envied, as there was no limit 
to the hours of a day's work, a da.y's 
work being completed only when the 
foreman considered the track safe 
for the next train to pass over it 
without being derailed. At that, 
derailments were frequent and it 
was not unusual to have three trains 
off the track at the same time some· 
where between New London, Conn., 
and East North field, Mass. 

Belchertown 
"Old Tom". 

wil1 greatly 

Grange Notes 

miss 

One hundred thirty-two were prcs
ent at till! meeting of Union Grange 
on Tuesday evening. _ Visiting 
Granges included Whately, North 
Orange and Millers River of Or
ange. The entertainment included 
piano solos, readings, and baton 
twirling. Dancing was enjoyed af
ter the meeting. 

Sixteen tables were in play at the 
card party last Satmday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chestcr Eisold and Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelphis Germain wcrc 
first prize winners, while sccond 
prize winners were Mrs. Flora Raf
ters, Mrs. Mary Ayers, Howard 
Spencer and Mrs. LaB arc of Willi
mansett. The door prize went to 
Miss Minnie Squires and the special 
prize to Mrs. Mary Cullen of Ware. 
This week's card party tomorrow 
night will be in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Martin. 

Nursery Association 
Notes 

Ties were not much bigger than 
4 x 4 sticks of eight foot wood, railg 
were of ,the 56 pound (per yard) 
weight, and although they were. 30 
licet in length when new and fll'st 
installed, they soon became Gnly 

persons interested in the short piec~s of .iron, he1cl togetl:er 
of Linus G. Warren late of by the 1I1genmty of the sectIOn 

d 
crews. 

in said County, e- Switches werc of the stub end va-
riety, being so placed as to lead 
from the main track onto three or 
,four auxiliary tracks. 

has been presented to 
rt, for probate of a certain 

purporting to be the last Brake~ on cars were all hand set 
and not too reliable; to prevent cars 
from rolling onto a main track, a 
railroad tie was usually chained. to 
the rail and swung across the Side 
track to block the cars. Th~re we;e 
no switch locks, switches bemg held 
secure in position by a. pin or ~ent 
spike through the slot 111 the SWitch 
handle. When switch lights came 
into use they had such small contain
ers for kerosene that they wo~ld 
burn only about 9 hours; the sectIOn 
men had to light them and place 
them on the switches j list before 
dark each day and take thcm down, 
and fill and clean them cach morn-

The Nursery Association will 
meet on Monday, May 8, at the home 
of Mrs. Maurice Searle. Thc assist
ant hostesses will be Mrs. E1w.yn 
Doubled.1Y and Mrs. Donald Dun
bar. 

At this meeting there will be the 
election of officers for the coming 
year. Ali mothers who plan to send 
children to the Nursery School next 
year are urged to attend. They arc 
asked to please notify either Mrs. 
Thomas Foss, or Mrs. Paul Austin. 

said deceased, by Roger M. 
of Longmeadow, ill the 

of Hampden, and praying 
be appointed administrator 
will annexed of said estate, 

giving a surety on his bond. 
desire to object thereto, you 

attorney shouJd file a written 
in said Court, at North
said County of Hamp
ten 0' clock in the 'fore-

the seventeenth day of May, 
return day of this citntion. 

William M. Welch, Es
of said Court, this 
day of April, in the 

nine hundred and 

Frank E. Tulit, II, Register. 

Girl Se.ul Notes 
TROOP I 

Mrs. Kenyon, Leader 

met in the Lawrence Memorial 
ay, .April 28. Mrs. Ken-

unable to meet with US, so 

ing. .' f 
With lIw advent of electncity or 

lighting containers holding a week", 
supply ~f kerMcne. for switch lights, 
air brakes for frClght cars, creos?t() 

Not Forgotten 
God has not forgotten 
Though the way gcts dark; 
He is watching over us 
From the very start. 
Though the way gets weary, 
\Ve seem to be alone, 
Still we can hear Him saying, 
"Ye are not alone." 
Friends may all forsake us, 
Forget we evea live, 
Yet He waits patiently 
Everything to give. 
If we s11ake our gloomy burden 
From our lives and start anew, 
Looking ever upward, 
Soon His promise we can vicw. 
No, He has not forgotten, 
He is always there 
If we but remember 
To go to Him; in prayer! 

-Edith M. Jenks 
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TAKE THE F AMIL Y OUT 
TO DINNER 

Pot Luck for Sunday, May 7, 1950 
Fl'esh Pork Shouldel' 
Golden Brown Butterfly Shrimp 

Steak Sandwich Dinner 
Salad and Potato sern;d will! Dinners 

Dessert and Be\'ernge extra 

85e 

95c 
65e 

Steamed Clams Friday and Saturday 

TILTON & JOHNSTON 
Route <) Tel. 4981 

Belchertown, Mass. 

The smoothest operating portable you've 
.. .. trledl And, Ihlnk 01 It! A Itandud 
k'rboard plu. ullhm.U. sign. I Truly. , 
sensational value! 

PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK At ... 

Jackson's Store 

Be sure
telephone ahead 

TII.EPHDN!., 
liD .. • 

From Downtown Belchertown To: Weekdays 

Portsmouth, New Hampshire .75 
St. Johnsbury, Vermont .65 
Bangor, Maine .90 
Worcester, Massachusetts .30 

"3 Mini/ie .loli""'o-""lIoo role •••• pl •• r..a.or fGIt •. 

.45 

.50 
.60 
.30 

personnel with whom he served 20 
vears ol'erseas. 
. Herbert squires, who has been sta
tioned at Fort Dix, has been home on 
a ten-day furlough. led the meeting. Mrs. 

Chevalier came to play the 
The Girls practiced their 
the Girl Scout show. 

for ties steel instead <if iron ralls, 
track n~otor cars in place o~ hand 
pump cars and many ~thcr 1l1,I~OVa
tions. the work of sectIOn crel\s .be
came very much more attractive, 
a~l(1 through all ~hese ."~Id Tom" 
continued on in IllS pOSitIOn as sec, 
tion foreman until he was 7 ~ years 
old, when the railroad retll'cment 
plan went into ~ffe:t. He was ~hen 
retir~d on pensIOn 111 1935 and had 

be Mr. Van Miller of Sprinblicld 
Better Business Bureau, who.·e topic 
will be "Business is Business." Tlte 
committee for the evening is Arthm 
Brooks and Guy· Harrington. 

Town Ilem~ . Robert F. Duncan spent the week-
The speaker Ifor the Lions Club end in Newark, N. J., attending the 

meeting next Tuesday evening will reunion of his war-~ilue army unit 

Mrs. T. V. Cook, who has spent the 
winter in Stoneham and Leominster, 
returned to town last Sunday. 

Emma G. E\Vell, .. $~ribe enjoyed himseH up to about two .1 
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Real Estate and Eslate Appraisals 
Mortgage Relinancing' 

Renting ami Managing of Property 
SclHng' of Rcal Estate (all types) 

RALPII \V. TllOMBI.V 

'I Ol\lLi OF IlrRST RUN SHOWS 

Annual Meeting of Hil'

torical Association 

1\10n.rrOAGmm'S SAIJ1~ OF' 

ntnAL l~STATID 

_ _ 0 

CAStt'lO 
WARE, FRI,,- SAT., MAY !I - 6 

Geo. Raft E11u Railles --continued from page 1-

L:USTUIJL\0:'S REPORT 

n,· vil'l\Io of IUlIi in execlltion oC tho 
po\vcr of 911.10 cont.n.inCll in a certain 
mOl'tAa~e Aivcnby Haymond G. Cardi· 
nlll lUHI Hllzoi i'" R. Cttl'dinlll. hn!lIHttlll 
llllli wife. bollt of \VcHt Sprin).:fit'lll. 
1\lllHHacllltHcltH. 10 \\'al'O Co·Opl11'!llivO 
Bun i •. It (lol'pomliol\ .illly mltlLhiislHHt 
and ImvillA ils uSlllLI plltco of hU!liIlCHS 

REAL ESTATI': AGENCY 
Repre,:enting 10:. &. L. Trombl~ Cn. 
in C:cneral Insurance of all kll1ds 

Call 32rJ6 Anytime 

"A Dau,rCl'OUS Profcssion" 
~ 

Hy .1/1'.1'. ill,'z fJro1i1Jl. 

This is 1Il1' tilird annual report and 
tile tl\:entv-ilinth in the series, 

In \Vn.ro. Mn.ssachnsolts, datell No- tf 
vombor 7. 1949 and recorder! with --------------
Hampshlro COIlI1ty Deelfs .. book 1050. 
page 49, of which mort~age tho under
signed Is the present holder, for 
'breach of conditions or s[1.ld mortgage 
'IbIld for tho purposo of foreclosIng, the 
same will be flold at 'Pwblic auction at 
2: 00 In the aftornoon on Tuesday. 
May 16, 1950; Bald sale will be held 

PLOWING AND HARROWING 
with tractor equipment. 

Max Adam 
Bay Road 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 3308 

The St~lI1C House has becn open 44 
reglilar days and several other days 
by appoillllllent. O.ur altcndan~e 
this year was 249, Wll1Ch was a gam 
of 35 ovcr last year. This was du~, 
in part, to the two visits of the Sen
ior class from the High School. The 
oonstruction work being done in the 
street may have kept sOllie visitors 
away. 

OTh the premises descrIbed In saId M_ :..1:..2.:,, ____________ _ 
mortgage. beIng .two certaIn tracts or -
parcels of land sltua.te In Belcher
town. HampshIre County. Massachu
setts. bounded and described as fol

Our guests came from Connecticut, 
Maryland. Rhode Island. New 
Hampshirc, r\ew York, Vermont, 
New Jersey, Missouri, Iowa, Penn
sylvania, Illinois, and the onc far
lhc3t away came from ,\thcns, 
Grecce. 

lows: 

HOUSE P AlNTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska ~RST 'I'RACT: BegInnIng at a poInt 
on the Wosterly sIde of the Gulf Road 
In sn.ld Belchortown at the Northeast· 

Tel. Belchertown 2081 

erly corner of land of Kennedy and K 
Hunt, which point Is one hundred CUSTOM TRACTOR WOR -
seventy (170) feet Northerly from the Loading. 
intersection of the Westerly side at 
said Gulf Road wIth the Northerly 
side of the hlp;hway lending from Am· 
horst to 'Belchertown; thonce ,North 
370 East alonp; the Westerly side of 
sn.ld Gulf Road three hunrlred thlrty
nine and three tenths (339.3) feet; 
thenco continuing on the 'Westorly 
side of saId Gulf Rand North 29 0 45' 
East onc hundred sIxty-eight and sIx 
tenths (168.6) feet; thence contlnu· 

D. H. White and Son!> 
Rockrimmon St. 

\Ve have receivcd clel'en donations 
during the year, among which were 
valuable rccords of the Ebenezer 
Green family, gcneology ot the ivla
son {:unih·. and a deed of property 
owned in 'town by Leicester Wheeler, 
dated Fcb. 1. l814. These have been 
placed in the fireproof room steel 
case for salfe keeping. We have 
becn given a hand-made hammer and 
two "Old Oaken \Vell buckets" of the 
type used around 1850 to 1870 for 
drawinrr water from a well, one go
inrr dO~'n to the water as the other 
ca~lc up filled. Some of the dona
tions consisted of man)' articles such 
as games, puzzles, and magazines 
for children. 

\Ve hope that the markers for the 
Thomson lot in the cemetery may 
soon be placed, to show our apprecia
tion for their forethought in estab
lishing the Belchertown Historical 
Association which has given so much 
pleasure to so many people. 

\Ve also wish to thank all who 
have assisted us in any way to make 
the year a successful one. 

At a meeting of the tnl.~tees of the 
Be~chertown Historical Association 
at the Stone House on Monday eve
ning at 7, the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year: 

President George A. Poole 
1st Vice-President Blake S. Jackson 
2nd Vice-President William French 
Conesponding Clerk 

Mrs. \\'alter Brown 
Auditor Miss Ella A. Stebbins 
Custodian Mrs. Brown 
Assistant Custodian l\Irs. H. F. Peck 
Janitor Lyman Brown 

Ing on the Westerly side of said Gulf 
Road North .17 0 45\ El1.st two hundred 
fifty-three (253) feet -to 11. point 
marked by an iron pin; thence North 
830 301 West seventy·five (75) feet to 
II point marked by an iron pin; then co 
southerly In a line par .. Uel with said 
Gulf Road and seventy·five (75) feet 
distant therefrom to a point at the 
Northwesterly corner of other land of 
sa.ld Kennedy and Hunt, .thence East
erly along other land of saId Kennedy 
and Hunt seventy-five (75) tfeel to tht> 

Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

FROZEN, R,EAD:V - TO -·COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

place of beginning. \1' \R1'ME N1' '1'0 REN'l' 4 SECOND TRACT: That certain tract f 1 1 ~l • 1.-

or parcel of land wIth :the buildings ro0111S, now vacant. 
thereon situate on the Northerly side J amcs Bakcr 
at the highway leading from Amherst Tel. 2891 
to Belchertown in said Belchertown 
and on the Westerly sIde of the road 
leading from Dwl.ght Station to Pel
ham known as the Gulf Road, bounded 
and described as follows: 

FOR SALE-Lawn 
built and reasonable. 

Call 2921 

Chairs, well 

Beginning at the Westerly side of saId M19. 
GuU Road at the point where it inter- ______________ _ 
sects with the Northerly side of saId 
highway from Amherst to Belcher
town; thence North 37 0 East 8110ng 
the Westerly sIde of said Gulf Road 
one hundred seventy (170) tfeet to an 

PANSY PLANTS, Lettuce Plants 
and Cabbage Plants, Ready Now. 

Webster's StOTC 

iron pin at land of one Mieg; thence FOR SALE - 1 Portable Picnic 
Westerly along other land of said 
Mieg in a line parallel with said hlgh- Grill. 
way from Amherst to Belchertown 
seventy-five (75) Ifeet to an iron pIn; 
thence Southerly along other land ot 
said Mieg one hundred sevenbY (170) 
feet to an iron pin at the Northerly 
sIde of said highway ti'rom Amherst to 
Belchertown which poInt Is seventy
fIve (75) feet distant from the point 
of beginning; .thence Easterly along 
the Northerly side of said hlgh.way 
from Amherst to i3elchertown seven-

Tel. 3521 

WANTED - Elderly housekeeper 
for widower's home to act as foster 
mother for girl dE 11. 

George H. Greene 
Box 478 
Belchertown 

President Poole named C. H. San
ford as ch airman of the grounds and 
repairs committee. 

ty-five (75) feet to the poInt of begin
ning. 
Granting also a right to use 'Water 

VACUUM CLEANER RE·P AIRS 
All makes repaired, free estimates 
given. Call Hoover Authorized 
Service, Belchertown 2282, 

---- Anthol1lY F. Amico, 

Rol' ROller, DIlle Hvall' 
"BELLE OF CORONADO" 

SUN.,. MON" MAY 7 - 8 
J nile Marlellc Michael 
Wymall Dietrich Wilding 
~'STAGE FRIGHT" 

mill 

~~Westcrn Pacific Agcnt" 

3 DAYS COiVl. TUB., MAY '} 
nctty Victurc Phil 
Grable Mature Hnrris 
~~W ABASH AVENUE" 

'!'echnicolor 
2nd Smash Hil 

'~Int!'uder in thc Dust" 
DON'T MISS nIlS SHOW 

f,lIst dividell(l 011 Sa\·illgR Ac
count sharcs lit the rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Ba11k 
Yon pay $1.00 per 1II0llth for each 
sliare y()11 subscribe. Interest 
compounded fonr times It yeat'. 
MOlley availahle on first tIIort
gages. 

Payments 111[1.), be lIIade at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Hearing 
A public hearing will be held 

Thursday evening, May 11, at ~he 
office of the Selectmen, Memonal 
Hall, at 8.15 p. 111., on petitions of 
the Central Mass. Electric Co, for 
pole and wire locations on the fol
lowing streets: 

Granby Road-l Pole on the South
erly side of the road approximate
ly 482 feet Easterly of M. H. B. 
Marker 130 

052 
204 

Amherst Street-l Pole on the West 
side df the road approximately 
600 feet North of Bay Road. 

Town Items 

from a well located on other land of 
said ·Mieg about nine hundred twenty 
(920) Ifeet Northerly of the dwelllng 
house on the land hl rein conveyell to· 
gether with the right to maIntain the f 

District Representative 

Miss Eunice Paul of Rockrimmon 
Road has gone to Virginia where she 
is the guest of P. Officer 1C Emile 
R. Dupuis and Mrs. Dupuis, ,former
ly of Belchertown. P. Officer E. 
Dupuis is leaving for a six-month 
cruise in the Mediterranean, having 
been assigned to the Meredith. His 
home port was Norfolk, Virginia, 
this last year. Mrs. Dupuis will re
turn to Belchertown by car with Miss 
Paul, Mrs. Dupuis remaining here 
while her husband is away. 

April Rain 

Oh Lord, let April rain 
Release my heart 

From pent-up sorrows 
And the pain 

Of things I wish I'd done. 

pipe line now Installed from said well t __ . _____________ _ 
to said house. 

TERlIIS OF SALE: Five hundred 
dollars ($500.00) in cash at the time 
and place of sale, balance to be paia 
at the time of delivery of deed at the 
ottice of the mortgagee on or ,before 
May 20, 1950. Sale will be made sub· 
jeet to all unpaid taxes and assess-

FOUND-aged 
light brown, on 
Tuesday. 

male dog, very 
Turkey Hill 011 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

Oh Lord, let April rain 
Cleanse every tiny seed of love 

That dropped from sea to sea 

ments amI liens, if any. 
WARE CO-OPERATIVE BANK FOR SALE-Hot Point Electric 

Mrs. Annie French attended a 
luncheon meeting at the Red Cross 
building in Lynn, yesterday, where 
she was guest of the child weHare 
conference group, of which she was 
one of the original organizers. She 
was executive secretary of the child 
weUare house in Lynn from 1929 to 
1935. 

And over hill and plain 
And bring forth joy to everyone. 

Oh Lord, let April rain 
Unveil the eyes that they may see 

And seeing, may regain belief 
When Spring has come 

Amid the rain and sun. 
-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

April 11, 1950 

By Flynn R. Person, Treasurer Stove. 
Present Owner 

April 17, 1950 . 
Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker 
Attorneys-at-Law 
Ware, Massachusetts 
A21,28. M5 

Fire Dep.rtmenl Calle ; 
(To report a. fire, telephone 3421 ).,. 
May 3, Forest fire at Moriarty'S. 

Call 3811 
tf. 

Card of nanlr. 
I wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends for their many kindness
es and messages of cheer sent mt 
during my recent illne!j8. 

Aubrey p, Lapolice 

FOR SALE-l Kitchen Range with 
oil burner, splendid oven in good 
working condition. 

Write Box 5Q1, or 
Call Belchertown 3061 
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The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational Cnurch

Church School: Primary Depart
ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Rcv. Augustine Manwcll of Am

herst, Supply Preacher. 
"Jochebed." 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Mornillg Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Ingredients of Good Mother-

hood." 
Youth Choir rehcarsal at 6.30 p. 

m. at the Parsonagc. 
You,lh Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

the Parsonage. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, CUrl\te 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9,30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a, m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
PreachiQg Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
P. T. A. Meeting in Pine Room at 

8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Monthly Meeting of Granby .Cath

olic Women's Club at 8 p. m. 111 the 
Pine Room. 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1950 PRICE Sl.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

P. T. A. Next Monday ~~The Months in Revue" Men's Brotherhood 

Meeting 

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Men's Hrotherhooc\ of the Con
gregational Church was held in the 
parish house on Monda.y evening. 
The supper committee consisted of 
William Kimball, Jr., Howard Spen
cer and Freel Lincoln. Assisting in 
the kitchcn, or being assisted, wcre 
Mrs. W. F. Kimball, Mrs. Frost and 
Mrs. Munroe Wood. 

The May meeting of thc P. T. A. Chid interest in Girl Scout work 
will be held on Monday evening at t\ just now centers in the coming show, 
in the Pine Ruom. This will be the "The Monlhs in Revuc," which is but 
last mceting of the season. The one week away-next Friday night 
nominating committee named at thc at Memorial hall at R-
Apri.1 meeting will present a slate of The troop leaders, as well as the 
officers for t'he ensuing year, foJlow- Girl Scouts and Brownies arc mak
ing which the annual election will inn' every effort toward a fmished 

Vice-President William Kimball, 
Jr., prcsided at thc business meeting 
following the repast, in the absence 
of President Wheeler. 

II was decided to hold a special 
outing in the SU1l1I11er. Those offer
ing to assist with the repast at that 
time are Shennan Gould, ArlhUl 
Bl'Doks and Lewis H. Blackmer. 

The entertainmcnt of the evening, 
provided by President \,"heeler, con
sisted of, three reels ()f movies shown 
by Paul Garrancl of Turners Falls: 
one on pheasant shooting, one on the 
1949 World Series, and one of a field 
trip into the mountains of Canada. 

The ;lIst ancl last red~ appealed ~o 
sportsmen, and of course the second 
one did to sporto;men of another 
stripe. One knew how t11e World 
Series was coming out, but one didn't 
know what intimate shot of wild life 
in its native ·habitat would show up 
next. This wild life reel was cer
tainly t1l1usual. There was about an 
hour and a half of pictures. 

To Observe Anniversary 

" K takc place. There will be a presen- performance-Mrs. Agnes enyon, 
tation of useful gifts to the several Mrs. John Flaherty, Mrs. F. D. 
schools, purchascd frolU proceeds Chaffee, Mrs. Ra,YlUond Mena.rd, 
frolU 1'. T. A. money raising evcnts. Mrs. Emmons Smith, :Vlrs. Herbert 
The honor roll banner will be award- Fief"c and Mrs. Ada Tague. 
ed for the duration of· the school :'vi'r~. Chester [Tussey and :\lrs. E. 
year. 

President Chestcr Eisold an
nounces that the speaker of the eve
nin" will be Dr. A. \V. Purvis, head 
of the Dcpartment of Education at 
the Universit.y of Massachusetts. 

There will be refrcshmen ts and a 
social get-together after the pro
gram. 

To Attend Music Festival 

Tomorrow will be a gala day for 
li,,, SI)l1le 75 child: en in thl~ 5th •. nJ 
6th grades in town. They will 
leave at 7.30 a. m. in two buses to 
attend the Western Massachusetts 
Music Festival in r\orthampton. 

There wiiJl be an audition at 9 
a. m. at the John M. Greene hall, 
whcn the Belchertown young peo
ple will sing the following selec
tions: 

Co \Vilt. Jr., arc co-chairillen of the 
event, !'>'lrs. Will having charge r,f 
the dancing, while :'vII'S. Husse)' is 
planning the resl o( the program. 
The piano accompanists will be ;\11'';. 
1'Iwllis :'vlarkhall1, :'Ilrs. Harriet Che
valier and :VII's. :\laxine Peterson. 

Other chairmcn arc: Mrs. How
ani \V. Knight, costumes; :'IIrs. 
0:elson Bullough. properlics; Mrs. 
Willard Young, tickets. 

Some who do not ha\'c childrcn 
in Scouting arc being invited to be 
patrons and patronesses, thus con
strving all receipts 1rom I!, ':ets f"r 
current expenses. All connected 
with Scoulin" have tickets to ~ll, 
SOc (or adlllt~ and 24c for children. 

Lion!! Club Speaker 

Mr. V.1I1 Miller of the Springfield 
Better Business Bureau proved a 
most interesting speaker before the 

Merry Medley Lions Club on Tuesday evening. 
The Dustman Brahms Probably he would have been just as 
Prayer Hans JIf eiglcr well pleased j.f the audience had 
My Cathedral Don JllacNuil been women instead of men, as he 

(3-part harmony) maintained that the former did most 
Mrs. Clara Cook, music super- of the purchasing. 

Woman's Guild at 2.30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Clifford Rawson of Everett Av. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock were 
married 30 years ago, on Ma.y 17, 
1920, at the German Reformed 
Church of Holyoke (now the St. 
Andrews Evangelist Reformed 
Church), the Rev. Edward Stubie, 
now retired, performing the cere
mony. They have two sons, War
ren of Winthrop and Elwyn of 
Belchertown, also two granddaugh
ters, Gretchen and Deborah. Mr. 
Bock is employed at the Hampden 
Glazed Card and Paper Co. of Hol
yoke. Mr. and Mrs. Bock will ob
serve their ann1iversary Saturda.y, 
May 20, by keeping open house 
from 7-10. Friends, relatives and 
neighbors are cordially invited. 

visor, will direct, and Mrs. Marion He said that the Springfield Hu
Shaw, principal of the center reau was set up by 20U of thc better 
grade school, will be accompanist. businesscs to hclp bring about more 
Other tc'achers going with the cthical practices. He maintained 
group arc Mrs. Lambert, tcacher that much that goes on, although not 
of the 6th grade at the center, and illegal, is not quite ethical. 

St. Francis Card Party in Pine 
Room at 8 p. m. -----

THURSDAY 
Hilltop Guild Mother-Daugthter 

Banquet in the Vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

American Legion. 

FRIDAY 
Girl Scout Show, "The Months in 

Revue," at Memorial Hall at 8 p. 
m. TOMORROW 

Movies in R.ecreation Room at Me-
SATURDAY morial Hall. 

Movies in Recreation Room at Me
morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
Monthly Meeting of the Missi~n

ary Society of the W. S. C. S. WIth 
Mrs. Annie French at 1.30 p. m. 

Special Communication 
Lodge .• 

Color Camera Club. 

Junior Prom. 

of Vernon 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 

In Addition to Many Regular 
Meetings Not Listed 

May 26 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

Aug. 18 
Firemen's Carnival. 

" 

Mrs. Mildred Carter, teacher of He said that the Bureau t~Lbulates 
the 6th grade at Franklin. the complaints submitted to it and 

Events of the day will also in- warns the consuming public by 
elude the following: means of bulletins, pictorial posters, 

1.30 Choral concert by 38 
school choral groups and glee clubs 
in John M. Greene hall. 

and informative pamphlets which 
give valuable inf<;mnation regardi~g 
variations in quality as concerns dif
ferent items of merchandise, e. g., 
gabardine may be advertised only as 
such, whereas there are wool and 
several other qualities. 

Mr. Van Miller advocated reading 
every contract ·before signing and 

band presenta- not to permit being distracted'during 

. 2.30 Parade, in which the local 
girls will wear dresses in pastel 
shades; and the boys, white shirts, 
ties of the same color, and carry-
ing canes. 

3.30 Massed 
tions, drills, etc. 

The local group 
lunches. 

the reading. Signing a slip purport
will carry ing to prove he was on the job that 

day was found in one instance to be 
signing up for a satisfactory comple
tion. 

All events arc open to the pub
lic at a small admission fee. 

TRANSCRIPTION TODAY He didn't have much use for 
It is announced that at 11 a. m. the advertisements wherein a fixed 

today over station WARE, there discount is offered for turn-ins "re-
d" "H ed will be a short transcription of gardless of con itlon . e warn . 

some of the songs to be sung by of the offering of an article at a rl
the local 5th and 6th grade pupils, diculous sum, just to get a toe hold, 
as the result of a recording recent- -<IODrinued OIl pqe 6-
ly made here. 

I 
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anyone. 
** 

:1I1cl gay 
To welcume 

Day. 
each llew !place.) The hostesses will be Mrs. 

l\\othcr's Ethel Giles and Mrs. Dwight Ran-

Lion.> Club K (,!pJ It Up 
dall. Devot ions will be in charge of 

Our hat is getting tu be in lI?ed 
of a cleaning job, largely from lIft
ing it so often to the local Lions iur 
their everlasting program of Cllln

munitv illlProvement. Sending 
two ~)ys to Vallllyl'orge early thi,; 
slimmer is only the latest on a very 
long list of generous contributions, 
These men have made all of liS con
SciOliS of the meaning of "service 
club." 

But Heawll must be luvelier far, 
\\'here so mallY Muthers are. 

1\'1rs, ,Charles Sanford, and there will 
he a book talk in charge of Mrs. 
Duris Dickinson, 

COM}rlENT AROUND AND 
ABOUT THE BELCHER

TOWN HILLTOP 
!uhnlly Camc Marchillg //ollle 

\Vhen Johnny Midura's mechani
cal barber pole started whirling ;1-

.-rain Monday JI1ornin!!, it must 
b ~, • I 
have been as welcome a slg 1t to 
many a long-haired male as it was 
to me. There arc few citizens 
whose prolonged absence from town 
would be as loudlv bewailed as that 
of the barber, esp'ecially when Ile is 
as good a barber as Johnny, But 
lt's pretty tough to come ba~k from 
a hospital to find each haircut made 
more complicated by overgrowth. 
Now that our O\\'n locks arc shorn, 
we hope Johnny takes it casy! 

* * * 
"Tlte ,JllIsqlfers Prcscflt" 

The week's mail includes a no
tice that the Masquers of next-door 
Amherst College will be offering 
"The Moon in the Yellow River" 
beginning Thursday, May 18, and 
continuing through Tuesday, May 
23, all evening performan~cs. 
Don't know a thing about the play, 
except that it's a comedy by Denis 
Johnston, But it's sure to be good 
if the 1'l'1asquers do it. If you like 
drama and Iw.ve not yet enjoyed 
Kirby Theatre with the Masquers 
on the stage, you have something in 
store for you. 

* * * 
Dick Gabel Exhibits 

Tuesday's Uniolf carries the 
news that Richard Gabel of Am
herst, formerly of this place, has an 
exhibition of oils, water colors, and 
mixed techniques in Memorial Hall 
at the University of Massachusetts, 
and that it wiH remain there 
through Commencement next 
month. 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick. tick. tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"The world stands unt on either 
side 

No wider than the hea rt is wide; 
Above the \\'0\1ld is stretched the 

sky,-
No higher than the soul is high. 
The heart can push the sea and 

land 
Farther aw:ty on either hand; 
The sonl can split the sky in two, 
And let the face of God shine 

through." 
Edn,~ St. Vinccnt JIillay-"Rc/Jas-

CC!lCC)) 

-Bob Jacksun 

Congregational Chur~h 

Noles 

The trustees and three othel's 
appuinted by them, Byron Hud
son, Roy ,Kimball and Mrs. 
Juseph Langford, have investigat
ed the parsonage needs and will 
do the same at the parish house 
and church. 

The \Voman's Guild will meet on 
\Vednesday afternoon at 2.30 with 
lviI'S. Clillord Rawson of Everett 
Avenue. (Please note change of 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire aud Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Market 

Quality Western Beef 

Provisions, Sea Food 

and 

Suow Crop Frozen Foods 

Tel. 2611 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

. Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thursda.ys or 011 call 

Just bv the b\', I "uppose c\'ery
one knO\~'s why 'the red and while 
pole lS the symbol u;.ed everywhere 
to indicate a barber shop. The red 
symbolizes blood, the white repre
sents bandage. For a long time 
here, and still frequently in Eng
land, a brass basin was sllspended 
from the pole. These cheerful 
svmbols did not indicate that razors 
\~ere once dull, or that the earlier 
barbers were slightly inaccurate in 
making their approaches to the car 
or the jugular vein. 

Years aO'o barbers were also sur
geons. I":t the middle fifteenth 
century, they were the only practic
ing surgeons in nil London. Dur
ing the reign of Henry VIII (who 
was quite a shaver himself!) Par
liament ruled that barbers could 
only draw teeth and let blood in 
add:tion to their gentler tonsorial 
tasks. Onlv as late as 1745 were 
barbers and surgeons divided into 
the separate professions they prac
tice today. So, because illiteracy 
was the common fate of most peo
ple, the barber pole was a visual in
vitation to "come in and get bled." 
The blue stripe, common on Ameri
can poles, is probably only a ges
ture of homage to our national flag. 

Many of us will want to sec 
Dick's worl.: on exhibition. He has 
conducted classes here, he married 
a local girl, and in general he 
seems verv much one of us. 

The r~-porter' says, "Mr. Gabel 
shows a bent for selecting common
place subjects, farm, industrial, 
and suburban, which he makes ar
tistically interesting." In other 
words, we can look at onc of Dick's 
worl.:s and not say: "How lovely! 
Is it a salad or a sunset?" 

1f;~~;Z~~;'~)i~~~~~~f~~,v~~~t~~l~ 

~tE~It(~fij~IAI 

Pardon the digression, Johnn.y. 
The point is that all of us guys who 
still have enough hair left to pour 
down over our collars arc happy 
you recovered so fast. 

•• 
Polic,' Nab loc,rl Editor (??) 

Editor Lewis Blackmer. who 
owns and operates this weekly pub
lication when he isn't moderating' 
Ineetings or grave1y serving as 
Senior Deacon of the Cong-re!!a
tional Church. straved far enou!!h 
from ,his usual stfai!!ht amI narrow 
oath to c-et n summons from the 
Boston Police Department the other 
dav. Sf'f'm~ that in SOl1l1' reck!"',, 
moment he had violated the traffic 
laws of that august citv. 

Lewis carefully cilCcked back 
over his movements for the past few 
weeks, cancelled out as negligible 
the few hours 1,1' had been under 
the influence, and finallv decided it 
had been some years since he had 
been in Roston. 

I have >come to know Dick best 
for his excellent course in Painting 
and Sketching in the Springfield 
Evening Adult School, where GW 
has been very popular with and 
helpful to a. great variety of ~er
minating, budding, and bloollll\1g 
artists. One of the latter was our 
Dr. George Pereira, who draws 
more than teeth! 

• •• 
flistorica." Association Remt:mbers 

The Belchertown Historical As
socation has done a commendable 
thing in thinking of markers for the 
Thomson lot in Mt. Hope Cemetery 
"to show our appreciation for their 
forethought in establishing the B. 
H. A., \I~hich has given so much 
pleasure to so many people." 

The Thomson family certainly 
deserves to have its names show a
mong those whose activities helped 
make present-day Belchertown a 
better place in which to live. 

Some day I'd like to see Myron 
Walker similarly 11onored. As far 
as I know, he did not help start the 
Historical Associaton, but he did 
create much interesting history and 
deserves more than oblivion. 

* * * 
Secollil SlIlItla'Y 

Amidst the beauty of the May 
Comes another Mother's Day. 
Lovely is the springtime now 

Probably :t Huh COl) hart mixed 
his didt,. I, that called digitalis? 
I forget A nvwav, Lewis almost 
needed di!!itali;; when he !lot thnt 
official letter. But we'll never te1\ 

With blossoms brightcning stem 
and bough; 

With ,birdsong filling perfumed 
air; 

With life upsurging everywhere, 
Earth should be fresh and sweet 

Wk~S~i\f;;:1i;::,rtt'~T""::, ·OfH 'CK,,',~,f?~r:~R., ~orrC?~,~'~':~i:'~~ 
Stainless steel for cleaning ease ••• thick copper bottoms 

~ 
for cooking speed! Tightly fitting covers for waterless cook

l 
ills! These utensils are beauties to cook with - beauties .w, 

r 
,1Qak ot I Yo~lI_want them for yourself, and for gifts! 

4~Qt. Covered 
Sauce pot 

16,50 .. ' _ .. 

4-PC. UTILITY SET, 

SET INCLUDES: 

2.qt. covered double boiler, 
10" skillet, Ilh-qt. open sauce· 
pan, 4-qt, covered sauc:epot. 

Set only $7.95 

8. E. Kimball & So •• 
'._B~l~...I!._. :r~1.~~~ .. ---. 

10"0 .... 
$IIIIel 

$5.1e 

MAY 12,1950 

FRI. - SA. T. MAY t 

SHELLEY WI 
MACDONALD 

in 

~~SOUTH SEA 

SUN.-MON, 

JOSEPH 

TUES,- WED. 

~~STAGE 

SUN.· MON. 

~~The Stratton 

Farms 
'rei. 3273 

Order Your Complet~ 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN 

Milk 
Homogenized 

Chocolate Milk 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 

Tel. 27782 

Amherst'S 
Store for 

May 7. Forest fire 1t 

Mill Valley . 
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Cla.S8 Trip Casualtiee 

Casualties arc expected in wars, 
but not on class trips. Apparently 
this year's lCIass had more than its 
share. At New York on Sunday 
morning, Miss Puta had to pass out 
of the picture by reason of illness. 
She was picked up hy an aunt in 
Brooklyn. But the delay caused 
Mrs. Pero to miss the boat, or rather 
the bus, so she took a train for 'Nash
ington, incidentall~ arriving there 
before the olass did. 

Miss Squires got car sick at New
market, and at one point Miss Evan
son Ijlainted away, To cap the cli
max, Mr. Green, who has supervised 
B. H. S. and other school trips for 
years, himself took sick and had to 
drop out of the running. And the 
weather on the trip was no better 
than it was here. 

president; Miss Alice I-Iaherly, 
senior vice-presidenl; alternates, 
Mrs. Fannie Morey, candidate for 
Department 3rd vice-president; and 
Mrs. Petronella Sqnires. ! 

Belchertown Unit was the win
ner of the History prize of ])is
trict II, thanks to our historian, 
Mrs. Doris Dickimlfln. Also at 
the District lIleeting, Sunday, May 
7, in CUlllmington, Mrs. Eleanor 
SI~Il'bert was elected District ./unior 
VIce-President and Mrs. Fannie 
Morey as District Treasurer. :vI rs. 
lola Shirtc1iff, district chaplain, 
conducted the annuOl!I melllorial 
service, with Mrs. Ruby Martin 
and Mrs. Pearl Very rendering 
appropriate vocal selections. 

DON'T WORRY ABOUT WINTER 
but fill ycur bins now with good old Blue Coal 
or New England C(.ke. Fuel in your bins is 
like money in the bank, right there when you 
need it. 

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES are now in ef
fect and you will save money by buying your 
winter's supply now. 

Budget terms if desired. 

Ryther & Warren Co. 
Phone 2211 

But the show wcnt on, or rather 
the trip, and of course, it certainly 
lVas memorable. The itinerary as 
previously printed was lived up to 
qu,ite religiously. Instead, however, 
of visiting the Naval AlCademy, the 
class visited Washington Cathedral 
and the zoo. 

'Eye" B~n in a spot 
UlnA. 1ft, s? h'. a three-ring circus I JunIa,', at 

Legion Auxiliary Note.s 
At the Legion Auxili,ary meeting 

of Tuesday evening, delegates t[) 
the Dept. CmlVention on May 25-
26-27 at Swampscott were chosen 
as follows: ]\o[r5. Eleanor Sporbert, 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF PER
SONAL PROPERTY 

By virlue and in execution df the 
Power of Sale contained in a certain 
chattel mortgage given by Karl E. 
Grout, of Belchertown, Massachu
setts, to Milton C. Baggs and Ruth 
H. Baggs, of said Belchertown, 
dated April 20, 1950, and recorded 
in Records of Mortgages of Personal 
Property in the Clerk's Office of the 
Town of Belchertown, Ma'ssachusetts, 
in Book 12, Page 17, of which mort
gage the undersigned are the present 
holders, for hreach of the conditions 
of said mortgage and for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION at TEN 
(10:00) O'clock A. M., Daylight 
Saving Time, on Saturda;y, May 27, 
1950, at the Morey Block on Park 
Street, in said Belchertown, Massa
chusetts, all and 'singular the chattels 
described in !'laid mortgage, to wit:-

"All the stock, tools, parts, sup
plies, equipment and machinery (in
cluding one 1940 one-ton Ford 
truck, maker's No. HB185869094Y) 
located at my place of business in 
the .,Morey Block on Park Street in 
said Belchertown and in the shed at 
the residence of Harry C. Grindle on 
Federal Street in said Belchertown, 
which goods and chattels I have, on 
this date, purchased from said Mil
tton C. Baggs." 
TERMS OF SALE: TWO HUN
DRED ($200) D.OLLARS in cash 
or certified check at tIle time and 
place of the sale, and the balanx:e in 
cash or certified ~heck within ten 
(10) days on delivery of the Bill of 
Sale at the office of Morse & Morse, 
Attys., 16 Center Street, Northamp
ton, Massachusetts. 

Other terms to be announced at the 
sale. 

Milton C. Baggs 
Ruth H. :Baggs 

Morse & Morse, Attys. 
16 Center .s treet 
NOIthampton, Mass. 
Attorney~ for the mortgagees 

IC..t:; ,our opron .t,h.gs. Diona,', boil. 
~ Insa over. And then the tolaphon. 

YOU CAN SEE how an extension telephone 

would help in this kitchen! Convenient, too, in 

b~dtoom, den, upstairs hall, or in the basement. 

If yours is a rambling ranch house, large apan

ment, or twO-story home, you'lI find that an ex· 

tension telephone is a great step.saver day in, day 

OUt. Enjoy this extra convenience for only pennies 

GlVE tUM TlME TO 

...... ring' way 011 In the living rooml 

a day - generally 1m than your daily newspaper. 

Call your telephone business office for details. 

Putting In extension. does not delay servko for 
people waIting for telephones, nor dees It delay filling 

requosts for change. In existing service. An extension 

Involves only on Instrument while in other coses centrot 

office equipment or cable may be required. 

(~~~~~ 
,,-t.., 

ft· nd mlLy he in cbe back· 
- ute Your Ie . 

Allow about a mIn • y u may save d.sap-
. . n the basement. 0 

yard, ups!alts, or I U if au don'! hang up tOO SOOD. 

. mentand an extra ta Y pomt 

NEW ENGLAND TELE~ .iONE a TILEGRAPH COMPANY ® ~ : 
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speaker will be Mrs. C;ladys Reed, tha Isaac. The dining 

l'ange otes a member of the ~tatL' hUllle and mittec is Mrs. Helen 
Nine tables were in play at the collllllunity sen'ice Cllmillillee. Mrs. \Vynona Eisold 

room COI\I

MacPhee, 
and Mrs. 
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Grange card p,~rty last Saturday JanilCe Collis. 
night. First prize winners were At the regular meeting uf the 
Mary Kozik, Regina lJclllers, Methodist t:hurch Noles Hilltop Guild on May 22nd, there 

the home of her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Sellcw o[ Middletown, Ct., is ex
peeled home this week-end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard l'rall and family arc 
at her 'home here during her absence. 

Color Camera Club members and 
friends arc reillinded of the meeting 
tonight when slides Ifrom the 1'. S. A. 
Co!or Division Club Slide Circuit 
will be shown. 

and Mr. and 1\'1rs. Lavetla, all of Friday, May 12, at 7.30 p. Ill. the wiN be nominatiun and election of 
\Vare, Second prize winners were l\Iollthly IIIcL~tillg of the Missionary officers. 
Wallace Chevalier, ~I rs. Lewis Society of the W. S. C. S. will be 
Squircs, Mrs. Max Gullenbusch allLl held at the 'hol\le IIf Mrs. Annie 
Mrs. Clcs StulIl\lbelis. The door French. 
prize went to Miss Minnie Squires, The Hilltop C;uild will ho.lcl a 
and the :lpecial pri!.e to :Vliss LClu- Mother-Daughter banquet on May 
ise LandI'\' of Ware. This week's 18 in the vestry at 6.30 p. m. The 
party wilt" be ill charge o[ Mr. and cOllllllillel' in charge is Mrs. Ruby 
1\\1'5. l·lenn' Evanson. Martin, Mrs. Luretta Amico and 

Next T;lesday evcning' will be 1\lrs. Eleanor Sporbert. The enter
Musical Night and I-[ollle and tainment cOlllmittee is Mrs. Mar
COllllllunity Service Night. The I guerite Carrington and Mrs. Ber-

Town ltenlll 

The junior I'rom will be held this 
evening. M uslc will be furnished by 
CharI ie St. George and his orchestra. 

Mrs. Julia Shumway, w'hll was at 
the Providence Hospital, Hol,yuke, 
and has since been convalescing at 

Dr. Kennelh Collard will not be 
at hi~ office next week Tuesday, 
Wednesday and ThU1'~da'Y, as he 
plans to attend on those days the an
nual meeting of the Massachusetts 
Medical Society at the Hotel Statler 
in Boston. 

A specir,l communication of Ver
non Lodge will be held tonight. 

Lowest-built ... thats why Hudson means 

Most room! Best ride! Safest! 

No MA'ITER what price you have 
in mind for your next new car, 

there is a Hudson right in your 
range. 
And every Hudson series and model 
brings you exclusive advantages .•• 
possible because Hudson is the 
lowest-built car of all! 
The secret is Hudson's exclusive re
cessed floor ("step-down" design). 
Through this new way to build auto
mobiles, space wasted in all other 
cars is brought into Hudson's pas
senger compartment. 

HUDSON OTHER CARS 

Hudson', exclusIve ".tep-down" 
de.tgn, with Its recessed ADOI', 
uses .pace that all other can 
waste. The result Is America', 
lowest center of gravity (and 
full road clearance)" while 
providing more head and 
.eatlngroomthananyothercar. 

Most room! Seat cushions are up to 
12 inches wider than in cars of 
greater outside dimensions-and 
there is more head room than in any 
other automobile_ 
Best ride! Safest! Right along with 
full road clearance, Hudson's reces
sed floor makes possible the lowest 

center of gravity in any American 
automobile. As a result, this remark
able car handles more surely, hugs 
the road tighter and provides Ameri
ca's best and safest ridel 
There are many more Hudson ad
vantages, including your choice of 
power-packed, high-compression, 
six- or eight-cylinder engines world-

famous for stamina and performance 
••• and scores of hlgh-<{uality, lon~
life features that make 'step-down' 
designed Hud80ns leaders m resale 
value, as shown by Official Used Car 
Guide Books. 
Won't you accer.t our invitation to 
try Hudson's 'New Step-Down 
Ride" real soon? 

The new, lower-Priced Pacemaker 
brings you all of Hudson's 
exclusive advantages for 

iust a few dollars more than the 
lowest-priced carsl 

HUD 
NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES 

Lower-Priced Pacemakar e Famous Super e Custom Cammodore 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

MAY 12, 1950 

Here 011 Surprise Visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur K \Nest

lVell o[ Boulder, Muntana, surprised 
their friends and almost themselves 
by a visit here this week. Dr. West
well is East to altend the meetings 
of the American Association on Men
tal Deficiency at Culumbus, Ohio, 
next week, representing Governor 
Bomicr, alld what more natural thing 
than to come on to Belchertown and 
take a louk at Lhe new construction at 
lhe State School, as the Montana 
School expects to put up a building 
similar in type;, and alsu take a look 
at thei r friends, tuo. 

BELCHER1'~WN SENTINEL 

Dr. Tadgell President I 
At the annual meeting of the 

Hampshire District Medical Sud
ety, held at Amherst 011 Mav .) 
the following officers, censors - ami 
comm itle\! III em bel's were elected: 

Ojjh·,:r..-
President Dr. Henry j\. Tadgcll 
\Ticc-l'residell t 

Dr. Joseph G. Pekala, Nurlh'p'n 
Secretary-'I'reasurer 

Dr. Jos. Hobbs, Williamsburg 
Librarian 

Dr. Frances Mclnnes, North'p'n 
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KENNETH L. COLLAHD, [\]. D. 

OFJo'U _'J<: .... \.T :'\01 A I="" "'1.'U 1':":'1' 

I),\ILV Jl,XCI(I''J' TlIllR"lJAYS ANI> SUN1JAYS 

'1"':1.1':""":-; 1'::-; - (WFICI': ·17:11 
lIu.\I)' :.!·j,11 In additiun, ])oc has a date with 

Gov. Dever on Monday, to deliver 
greetings from the Montana gover
nor, and also with Anthony Doyle of 
tihe \Nays and Mcans Committee to 
deliver greetings to l1im. 

Censors-Dr. L. Beverly Pund, 
Easthampton, Supervisor; Dr. Ste-

phen Brown, Northampton; j)r.I~===============-============~-1 Tholllas F. Corriden, N ortha11lp- I 

NWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

ire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
all persons interested in the 

Of course the vVcstwells came on 
by air and arc returning by that 
route. vVhile in town they arc the 
guests of the M i;;ses Meyer and 
J ohnston. Th~y came last Tucsday 
and will be leaving next Tuesday. 

ton; Dr. Michael Cooney, North
ampton; Dr. Justin E. I-layes, 
Northampton. 

Councillors-Dr. R. Sheldon 
Clapp, Amherst; Dr. Maurice T. 
Kennedy, Hadley; Dr. Juhn Cur
ran, Northampton; Dr. Joseph G. 
Pakala, Northampton; Dr. Joseph 
Hobbs, Williamsburg; Dr. L. Bev
erly Pond, Easthampton. 

Executive Committee of the Coun
cil, Massachusetts Medical Society-

of Pearl B. Green, late of 
in said Count)" de-

petition has been presented to 
Court, praying that Earl F. 

"h""''''"Y of Amherst, in said 

Doc could have seen the 1950 min, 
strel at a guest performance, but de
cided to refrain from inj ecting bim
self into the picture. 

Boy Seout Notes 
I 
Principal, Dr. Maurice T. Kennedy, 
Hadley; Alternate, Dr. L. Beverly 
Pond, Easthampton. 

, or somc other suitable per
be appointed administrator of 
estate. 
you desire to obj ect thereto, you 

your attorney should file a written 
in said Court, at North

in said County of Hamp
before ten o'clock in the fore-
on the twenty-fourth day of 
1950, the return day of this 

The Scouts met at the Old Town 
Hall to decide whioh Scouts were 
goin rr to Camp Chesterfield. A few 
SCOl1t~ want to, and be in the Buc
caneer scction. Robert Chevalier 
and. Conrad Kirby were chosen 
from troop 507 to go to the Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge. One 
year pins were given to some of the 
troop, Basketball was then played. 
Six Scouts and two committeemen 
were present. 

Scribe. David Hodgen 

Committee on Nominations, ;"'lass. 
Medical Society-Principal: Dr. R. 
Sheldon Clapp, Amherst: .\ lter
nate: Dr. L. Beverly Pond, East
hampton. 

Committee on Legislation, Mass. 
Medical Society-Dr. John Curran, 
Northampton, Legislative Councillor 

Committee on Public Relations, 
Mass. Medical Society-Dr. Joseph 
R. Hobbs, Williamsburg, Public 
Relations Councillor. 

Commissioner of Trials, Dr. Rob
ert C. Byrne, Hatfield. William M. Welch, Es

of said Court, this 
IfRo'ont,,_,,' ghth day of April, in the 

one thousand nine hundred and 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 
19. 

li*JtlJflij 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

in said County, de-

petition has been presented to 
Court, for probate of a certain 

purporting to be. the last 
of said deceased, by Roger M. 

of Longmeadow, in the 
of Hampden, and praying 

he be appointed administrator 
the will annexed of said estate, 

giving a surety on his bond. 
If you desire to object thereto, you 
your attorney should file a written 

in said Court, at North
in said County of Hamp

before ten o'clock in the Ifore
on the seventeenth day of May, 
the return day of this citation. 

fty. 

William M. Welch, Es
of said Court, this 
day of April, in the 

one thousand nine hundred and 

Frank E. Tlljit, II, Register. 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

LOOK! N~W SOFTNESS ••• 

LIGHTNESS WITH 

IN AN AMAZING PAINT THAT 

SEALS. PRIMES. FINISHES 
ALL I N ONE COATI 

IT'S fJ///t r'lI ONE-COAT INTERIOR FLAT 

').63 
GAL. 

'~:.'.'; " 

St. Francis Church Notes 

,\ llention is again called to the 
card party at St. Francis Church 
next Wednesday evening in the 
Pine Ruol11 , when a six-way iloor 
lamp will be given away. 

The B~1chertJ)\\'n m~l11bers uf the 

~ 

I~JLtI 

Granby Catholic \\Iolllen's club are 
hostesses for the monthly IIIceting 
to Ix! helel Tu~sday, May ](i, at 8 
p. 111. in the Pine Rool11. Mrs. 
James lJuwd of Holyoke will be the 
speaker. All the women o[ the 
parish are cordially invited to at
tend. 

DU PONT 
40 

OUTSIDE WHITE 
Keeps your house white, bright 
ond beautiful for years! The 
Du Pont HOllse Paint label 
describes its "seif-cIeoning" 
action. * Slarts white ••• slays white * Protects again,t rust, rot, 

and decay * Also available In "self. 
cleaning" 4 89 
tints $' 

GAT •• 
In 5 Gal. tol. 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

Save ,the "surfiice:and you $av~e ;;a~ll;! ~1iio;~?J' 

Have you called 
the folks? T.",,,,II. 

"'W! 

From Downtown Belchertown To: 
W~.Jtly. 

New York, New York .65 .40 
White River Jet., Vermont .50 .35 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire .75 .45 
Lawrence, Massachusetts .80 .50 

oa ~~tIoI:t _ ••• pIon ,..,11&' 

" 

, ; 

-;.;" , 
'1 
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Model DA-7 
7 cubic fcet 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

••• and you can 
FREEZE FOODS 

STORE THEM SAFELY 
with Westinghouse 

Yes, this deluxe 7 cubic foot 
Westinghouse actually keeps 
ice cream just as you get it 
from the store! And there 
are features galore-even a 
new Butter Keeper. Ask us 
about Westillghouse COLDER 
COLD-the perfect answer to 
every food-keeping neerl ~ 

YOU eM.! '8E 5U'RE •• n: ITS 

~stinghouse 

Real E~late and E~late Appraisals 
Mortgage Relinancing" 

Renting and Managing o( Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TIW~IIlLY 
REAL ESTXI'E ACENCY 

Rl'pl'l,,;cnling I':. I\: L. Troll\blv en. 
ill General Insurance of all I~inds 

Call 32')(i AJlytime 
tf 

PLOWING AND HARROWING 
with tractor equipment. 

M12. 

Max Adam 
Bay Road 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 3308 

------------------
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

MAY 1950 

WARE, FRI,,- SAT., MAY \2. 

~'CINDERELLA" 
:1tul 

'~G[{EAT DAN PATCH" 
NOTE 

2 Shows Sat. l\lat. 1.4.1 - !I,45 

SUN.,· MON., MAY 14-1~ 
Hurc you want I/nff~; 

Will. Hell(lix Gloria I1""r), 

eeKILL THE UMPIHE" 
YVOlllle clc Carlo Seott Bnl(h 

Who Took the W 

Clnu(letle 
Colbert 

~~THREE CAl\1E 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK-

Loading. It-iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
D. I-I. White and Sono 
Rockrinunon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
:1.nd 

13os10n Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Bradell 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

I,flst clividend all Sa,·jngs Ac· 
cOllnt shares at the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative Balik 
YOll pay ii\1.00 pel" 1lI01lth ["reach 
~hnre YUH sul)scrilll'. lllll.!rl'sl 
COllIPOllI1l1c(1 fO\lr lilllcs. a ),l'ar. 

l\lolley """i I" 1>1<' 011 firsl 
g-agcs. 

PnYlllclItl-'> lIIay be lIIade al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

FROZEN R.EADY . TO - COOK 
chickens 'for broili'ng, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a-
gain and again. I !~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Harold Moore I 
Phone 3721 

FOR SALE-Lawn Chairs, well 
built and reasonable. 

Call 2921 
M19. 

Pllblic Hearing 

A Jlubli.c hearing will bc 
the Selectmen's Office, :'II 
Hall, lJelohertown, Mass., 

f}or/f Waif! ENJOY IT TODAY 
FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY 

PANSY PLANTS, Lettuce Plants 
and Cabbage Plants, Ready Now. 

"Vebster's Store 

FOUND-Small brown, wire·haired 
dog at Renouf's Farm. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

1 i:l, 1950 at H.30 p. III. Oil I ~ 
of the Central Mass. Eleclric 
for pole and wire locations at 

following places: 
No. Liberty St.-Petition No. : . 

4 Poles on the \Vest sid~ 01 " 
road, beginning approximalely 
feet North 'Of the j unction of 
\Vashington St., North for 
mately 736 feet. 

See the beautiful line of Westinghouse Refrigerators today at VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS 13ay Road-Petition No. 
All makes repaired, free estimates' 1 Pole on the Westerly 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co. 
given. Call Heover Authorized mad approximately 300 ft. 
Service, Belchertown 2282. II}' of the junction of Federal 

Anthony F. Amico, ISAAC A. HODGEN 
District Representative FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 

Main Street Belchertown, Mass. 
tf. 

Lions Club Speaker 

--continued from page 1-

with no thou gilt of making a sale of 
the item, but Lo sell something entire-
11, different. 
- He ~aid that "marked down frolll" 

items should be watched. In many 
cases the pre-sale price is fictitious. 
He told of householders being- gyp
ped on insulation jobs offered at a 
"cut rate" (no lowcr than the avcr· 
age) on the pretext of wanting to' get 
started in on the street. He told of 
a furnace inspector insisting that re
pairs are needed, asking for the priv
ilege of calling in an "engineer", 
who usually condemns the whole 
plant. 

\'ertiscment offering to Edl some
thing chcap by a laeLy just "moving 
to California". Oft times it's just a 
dealer fishing for customers. 

Mr. Van Miller closed his talk by 
enumerating the ~ypes of complaints 
that came to him in one business day. 
and it certainly was a mv'tly lot. 
Yes, he '\'as :1. popular speaker, but 
he admitted he was not a popular 
man, having to "expose" so many 
unscrupulous folks. He read a code 
of business ethics, which, of course, 
could easily have been boiled down 
further to the Golden Rule. 

Messrs. Claude Smith, Blake Jack
son and Charles Austin were ap
pointed a nominating committee to 
bring in a slate of officers for the en
suing year. 

Town Items 

The supreme example of gypping 
was the disposal of :1. load of ordi
nary dirt in Holyoke in basketsful 
to fiJI in on lawns, the load selling 
for S475. A later analysis at the 
U. of M. indicated that the dirt was Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gay arc 

parents of a son, born last week 
of the ad- Thursday at Mary Lane hospital. 

probably "not harmful". 
Warning was sounded 

" ~ ' .. ' .. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

I-Iampshirc, 55. 

WANTED-To do up curtains. 
Call 3506 

PROBATE COURT FOR SALE-Hot Point Electric 

To all persons interested in the Stove. 
estate of Mabel L. Barden lnte of 

tf. 
Call 3811 

Belchertown in said County, de-
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to FOR SALE-l Kitchen Range with 
oil burner, splendid oven in good 

said Court, praying that Fannie A. working condition. 
Martin of Sprillgfield in the Coun- Write Box 507, or 
ty of Hampdcn, be appointed adlllin- Call Belchertown 3061 
istratrix of said estate, without giv- --'--------------
ing a surety on her bond. 

If yvu desire to object thereto, YOl\ 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said Coullty of Hamp
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the thirty-first day of May 
1950, the return day of this citatioll. 

Witness, William M. Wekh, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fourth day of May in the year one 
thousand nine hunded and fift;y'. 

Frank E. T'Uit, II, Register. 
M26. 

FOR SALE-Lawn mower sharpen
ing lIIachine. 

Louis Shumway 
Tel. 2591 

Card of Thanks 
For all your many acts of kind

ness shown us; your messages of 1C0n
solation, spiritual and floral bouquets 
sen t to com fort us in the loss of our 
"Gramp", we arc indeed grateful to 
you. our friends and neighbors. 

Gertrude Riley and Family 

'CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
Seltctllle1~ of 

Notice is hereby gil'en, 
Chapter 138 of the General 
Uhat George M. Peetz, 21 
St., South Hadley Fans, ' 
applied for a license to 
cohol ic beverages as a 
Victualer, business to be 
under the name of Peetz 
one story frame building 
field Road, Belchertown, 
sisting of a bar room, dining 
kitchen and stock reolll in 
building. No cellar. The 
named business now being 
as Godek's Cafe. 

A public hearing will be 
the above application in the 
men's Room, Memorial Hall, 
chertown, Mass" at 8.45 p. 
Thursday, May 18, 1950. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F, AUSTIN 

Licensing 

tlc'~rtnlUU tulintl • 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational Cnurch

Church School: Primary Depart
ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Rev. Augustine Manwell of Am

herst, Supply Preacher. 
"In the Image of God." 

-Methodhlt Churcb-
lleV. William J. Delaney, putor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Accentuate the Positive." Bacca-

laureate Service. 
Installation of W. S. C. S. Of

ficers. 
Youth Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 

m. at the Parsonage. 
Youth Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

the Parsonage. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T, Colli\1li, Curate 

lSunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a, m. 
GTllnby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chape1-
Preaching Service at 9.15 &. ... 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Union MemOl'ial Sunday 

Service 

The Legion and Auxiliary will be 
gucsL~ of honor at a union service at 
Uhe Methodist church on Sunday, 
May 28. Normally the service 
would be held in the Congregational 
church with Rev. Mr. Delancy 
preaching, but considering that that 
Sunday is his last Sunday as pastor, 
it is being Iheld in his own church. 

Comdr. Sporbert of the Legion 
and Mrs. Sporb<:rt of the Auxiliary 
request lIIember~ of the organiza
tion~ to meet at Legion headquar. 
ters at 10.45 on th,u day, to attend 
in a body. 

Meeting of Republican 

Leaders 

M. C. Baggs, chairman of the Re
publican town committee, announces 
that a meeting of Republican leaders 
in the 4th Hampshire District, to dis
cuss problems affecting Uhe par~y in 
this district and in Hampshire Coun
ty, will be held in Memorial hall, 
Belchertown, Thursday, May 25, at 
8 p. m. 

Graduation Events 

Public Supper Aunual Meeting of Gar

den Club The "Vomen's Guild of the Con· 
gregational church will serve a pub
lic slipper in the parish house next 
week Friday evening. The commit
tee in charge is Mrs. \Villiam Che
valier, Mrs. Edward Schmidt, Mrs. 
Harlan Rhodes, Mrs. Herbert Fiege, 
Mrs. Edwin Shumwav and Mrs. 

The annual meeting of the Gar
den club was held May 11 at Grange 
hall, whcn the following officers 
were chost·n: 

Charles Howard. ' 

American Legion Auction 

and Carnival July 8 
The local American Legion Post 

239 i.~ planning to hold its annual 
Auction and Carnival nn July 8, 
this year. 

Bill Squires, Jr., is carnival chair
man, and Harlan Rhodes is chair
man of the auction. Assistant 
Chairman of the Auction Milton 
Butler is taking a very active part 
in collecting articles of alJ kinds for 
the auction. It is our ambition to 
have a bigger and better auction 
than ever this year, so that we may 
carryon our usual activities, and al
so move our Legion Post one step 
closer toward the goal which we are 
striving \0 attain-an American Le
gion Home of our 'Own. 

President Mrs. Sidney \Vheeler 
Vke-l'resid<:nt Mrs. Robert O'Kane 
Corresponding and Recording See'y, 

:vIrs. Melvin Andrews 
Treasurer Mrs. Elsie ChalIee 

On Friday, May 12, two ladies 
went to Westover hospital to arrange 
flowers. The club is responsible for 
flowers at the hospital on the second 
Friday of each month during the 
summer. Any in town, whether 
members of ~he club or not, who have 
flowers they would be glad to donate 
for such a purpose, arc asked to let 
Mrs. Wheeler know. 

Camera Club Meeting 

MONDAY 
HilItop Guild. Guy Harrington, principal of B. 

H. S., announces that Class Night 
C S exercises will be on Tuesday, June 

. . 20, and Commencement exercises on 
Thursday night, the 22nd. 

If you have any articles, large 01 

small, to donate for the auction, 
kindly tell Jimmie McKillop at 
Jackson's Store, or call Milton But
ler, Everett Sporbert, Harlan 
Rhodes, James Baker, Harvey Dick
inson, or contact any other Legion· 

The meeting of the Color Camera 
club at the Library last Friday evc
ning was of special interest, not only 
becau~e of local entries, but because 
the Belchertown club was one of the 
last to receive the slides as they went 
around the circuit, and so got the 
,benefi t of all the comments made by 
the clubs that had previously seen 
them. Reading eight comments on 
each of the 50 pictures took time, but 
it was most rewarding. Blake Jack
son operated the projector and H. 
Morgan Ryther read the comments. TUESDAY 

Evening Group of W. S. of 

Double or Nothing Club. 

WEDNESDAY 
Afternoon Group of \V. S. C. S. 

with Mrs. Harold Suhm. 

Lions Club. 

THURSDAY 
4-H Organization Meeting with 

Coun~y Leaders in Recreation Room 
at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. 

Meeting of Republican Leaders in 
the 4th Hampshire District in Memo
rial Hall at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Women's Guild public Supper. 

SATURDAY 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me

mOTial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
Baseball at Parsons Field. 

wick V5. B. H. S. 

Hard-

Girl Scout ShoW, "The Months in 
Revue," at Memorial Hall at 8 p. 
m. 

As it is the turn of Rev. William 
J. Delaney, pastor of the Methodist 
church, to give the baccalaureate ad
dress this year, and as he is preach-
ing only two more Sundays previous 
to leaving his present pastorate. thb 
Senior class is accepting his invita-
tion to wor,;hip with them this com
ing Sunday morning. Interested 
townspeople will be most welcome. 

Coming Events 

I" Addition to Ma"y Regular 
Meetings Not Listed 

May 29 
Public Farewell Reception to Rev. 

William J. Delaney and family, 

June 2 
Public Supper sponsored by the 

Youth Fellowship. 

June 20 
13, H. S. Class Night. 

June 22 

B. H. S. Graduation. 

July 8 

nairc. 
-* * * 

P. T. A. Meeting 
The P. T. A. held its last meeting 

of the season in the Pine Room at St. 
Francis church on Monday evening. 
Chester Eisold, president for the 
past year, sang his swan song, and 
Henry Evanson, the new president, 
took over. Other officers chosen 
were: 

As the slides were shown, Claude 
Smith submitted to the group for ap
proval filis own comments as to com
position, technique, etc .. these to pass 
for the official comments of the local 
club, to be added to the 'Others. 

President Raymond Kinmonth 

Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mrs. Calder 
Mrs, Sporbert 

Chester Dzwonkoski 

This was a sort of Christmas par
ty, in a wa!)" as gifts had been pur
chased for the different schools. 
Most were presented with film strip 
proj ectors and film. Franklin School 
had signified an interest in play
ground equipment and so was pre
sented a softball, two softball bats 
and playground balls. Mr. Eisold 
thanked the retiring ways and means 
committee for making these gifts 
possible. Mr. Evanson suggested 
some ways of making money during 
this coming year. 

presided at the meeting. It was 
voted to hold the next meeting in 
October. 

The Light at Dwight 

The selectmen announce that in 
reference to the matter of flashing 
warning signals at the crossing at 
Dwight, Chief Engineer Boyle, af
ter a conference with the general 
manager of the Central Vermont 
Railroad, wrote them that the rail
road recognized the danger at thi:. 
point and recognized that the request 
of the town was j USlified. The 
parent company, the Canadian Na
tional Railways, was requested to 
install the same. The cost was es· 
timated at $4,500 and the town was 
asked to pay half. 

TOMORROW American Legion Auction-Carni-

Movies in Recreation Room at Me- val 

The speaker of the evening was 
Daniel McCarthy of the U. of M., 
who has had some contacts with the 
teachers of tillis town and 'Vare. He 
believed that the increasing interest 

The matter was t:1.ken up at last 
week's meeting of the board of se
lectmen, when the board decided 
that it felt it was up to t'he railroad 
to bear the total expense. A copy 
of the reply to the railroad was sent 
to the state utilities commission. 
What the next step will be, no one 
exactly knows. morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

Aug, 18 
Firemen's Carnival. -continued on page 6--
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ity that man sprang from apes were 
agreed on his potentialitics. 

coming fall I mean to put in some 
"Hoop Pettkoat Miniatures", only 
six inches tall. 

MAY 19, 1950 

Declaimcd lJisracli before an Ox
ford ])iocl'san Conference: "\"hat is 
lhe queslion nOli' placed hefore so
riel\' wilh lhc glib assurance which 
lo 'me is 1110st astonishing? That 
quesl ion is this: Is man an ape or an 
angel? I, my lord, am on the side of 
the angels. I repudiate with indig
nat ion and abhorren(,c thesc new
fangled uheorics." 

:For generation-long thrills that 
tulips can't gil'c you becausl! they arc 
not sure to bloom on year after year, 
do try narcissus-and if you haven't 
any of llw Pheasant's Eye variety, 
drZ,p in and see IIW sOll\e time. 

FRI.-SAT. MAY 19 -20 
BING CROSBY 

in 

ttRIDING HIGH" 

But l\-!r. Darwin, whose theory had 
caused Disracli to line up with the 
seraphim, was asserting this as his 
bclief in man's progress: "Believing 
as I do that man in the distant future 
will 'be a far more perfect creature 
than thc now is, it is an intolerablc 
thought that he and aU othcr sentient 
creatures are doomed to complete an
nihilation after su<:h long-continued 
slow progress." 

By the by, and quite apart from 
narcissus (please no tiel! how I have 
refrained fl'Om talking about dafTo
(lils and jonquils-they're all nar
cissus !), you should plant a few Leu
cojum -bulbs in a corner. This giant 
snowHake with its dainty, pendant 
bells of white, each petal green
tipped, is something ll11usual, yet 
reasonable in price (dollar a dozen 
or so), aud lovely in bouquets of ear
lier tulips and narcissus. 

SUN. - MON. - TUE. MAY 21 - 12 -13 

WAL'l' DISNEY'S 
~~CINDERELLA" 

JIuur's You/' Ilrlllllm NliturCt 
WED. MAY 24 

MATINEE ONLY 
MARTHA LOGAN 

COOKING SCHOOL 
Every little while when something 

particularly vile or vicious has been 
perpetrated by' an individual or a 
group and becomes the subj cct of 
discussion, I am sure to heu some 
thoughtful soul solemnly asscrt, 
"You can't change human nature." 
11his cliche is designed adequately to 
explain rapes, lynchings, robberie~, 
bigotry, selfishness, and any number 
more of minor or major weaknesses 
supposedly inborn in all of us, and 
there for keeps, waiting only the op
portune moment to spring forth and 
disgrace the species. 

15 GROCERY BASKETS 

So, to the next one who says to me. 
"You cannot changc human nature," 
I'm replying, "Mcbbe not yours, but 
I'm leaving mine open for amend
ment." 

* >\< * 

I don't know why fidelity, cour- .\'tlI'Ci.fSIIS SCIIS(}1l- DI',/70S 

&ge, generosity, self-sacrifice and 
other such tendencies that a good 

To A G/(}r;lIl/s Close 

many folks are daily displaying arc With a nourish of white banners 
never explained away as outlets of and a sweetness that fills every nook 
tlhis same "llUman nature". and corner of our outdoors except 

The narcissus, like the tulip and 
hyancinth, has a remarkably long 
and honorable history. The ancient 
Eg)lptians carved them on the walls 
of their tombs to comfort their dead. 
They were probably in cultivation 
before the story was first told by the 
Greeks of a boy ,bearing that name, 
who fell in love with his own reflec
tion in a stream, pined away because 
he couldn't have him, and so died. 
Narcissus bloomed above his grave, 
which was, in my book, a sweet me
morial to such foolishness! 

Evidently to be human is to be ~hat portion occupied b.}~ the barred 
pretty lousy, and anything done by rocks, which have a fragran.ce of 
a. human b~ing that smacks of good- their uwn, the Parade uf the Narcis
ness is to be laid at thc door of the sus is drawing to a lovely close this 
·'divine". Such must be the source- week, 
philosophy of Uhe verse: "To err i~ It was a procession that began 
hmnan; to forgive, divine", authored back the sccond week of April wilh 
by Mr. Pope, and oft repeated by the giant trumpel~ of the Golden 
lesser lights until Charles Copel:1.nd I-lan-est. It cnds wi th a profusion 
was led to paraphrase, "To eat i~ of the old relbble Pheasant's Eye. 
human; to digest, divine," that slim white beaut\' with recurvcd 

I realize that much of this low jlcrianth and a )'ell~w cup tinged 
view of the human heritage Illay with green and edged with a fluted 
spring from our religion, where line of red. It is the strongest of 
Adam, who started the race, didn't rhe family, easicst to naturalize, most 
do so well. ("Grant that the old prolific in multiplying, most distinct
Adam in these persons may be so ly fragrant, and juiciest of stem. 
buried, that the new man may be> Combined in bouqucts with the Dar
raised up in them."-Baptism, in win and Breeder tulips, it is superb 
"Book of Common Prayer.") Per- as a cut flower. 
son ally, I am nm<:h more willing to I can't say enough for narcissus. 
believe that, basically. this maligned One who loves flowers and doesn't 
human nature of ours is pretty de- squeeze these glorious and compara
cent stufT, wonderfully ready to tivel y disease-free blooms into all 
make the man who oossesses it a de- sorts of placcs is jnst plain unappre
('ent member of ;.ocietv, than I am to ':iati\'e, seems to mc. 
believe that it is brutish and bestial, Their season may be complained 
reluctantly accepting the virtues only o[ as being too short. It certainly. is 
as a veneer ami casting them ofT if you limit yoursclf to one or two 
when it is to the ad vantage of the varieties, but if you get a larger 
"old Adam". number of type.'i, they will go along 

>\< >\< >\< 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick, It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Iva GIIY-SO Yellrs Old 

'11hey tell me that you're eighty 
On the seventeenth of May; 
But what's another year or two 
To folks like Iva Gay. 

"Blessed are the young in heart 
\Vhose cheerfulness will stay 
No matter how the time may pass." 
That's .~,(}/{-dear Iva Gay! 

This town's to you an open book, 
And every page must say, 
"A score more happy birthdays 
For YOll, 0111' Iva Gay." 

-Bob Jackson 

Card Party Winners 

There was a large attendance at 
the St. Francis card party on \Ved
ncsday evening in t'he Pine' Room. 
First prize for men went to Howard 
Cady of \Vare; 2nd, Leo Fontaine; 
3rd, Napoleon Benoit, First prize 
for women went to Mrs. Annie 
Bruce; 2nd, Mrs. Howard Cady or 
Ware; 3rd, Mrs. Mary O'Neill of 
Ludlow. 

The following won door prizes: 
Mrs. King, Mrs. R. Fournier, Mrs, 
A. Smith, Mrs, Crisafulli, Mrs. 
Mary Flaherty, Miss K. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Mary Young, Howard Cady of 
"Vare, George Woodlock of Ware, 
Charles O'Reilly, Mrs. Mary Hani
fin, and Mrs. Mary O'Neil of Lud
low. The six-way floor lamp went to 
Mrs, Alice McGrath of the State 
S.chool. 

But let's suppose I'm wrong, and with the spring for six weeks. Their 
that I'm acting true to form when I colors are limited, that is true. But 
beat up my wife and am "acting", they can do more with whites and 
pcriod, when I deliver a pint of blood yellows, with orange apricots, and 
to be used by some unknown sufTer- even greens mixed in, than would 
cr. It really doesn't matter. The scem possible. The same is true of 
truth 1!hat human nature has proved their shape. They all have a six
itself ready for change, and that our petalled perianth and a trumpet. 
present picture of civilization shows Rut ~lere again thc)' are capable of 
that the changes have been away all sorts of combinations in both color 
from the lower and toward the hi~h- and shape. There arc large trum
er is for all to sec, despite the hor- pets, medium trumpets, small trum
rors which have stricken us in our pets, no-trumpets-at-all; there are 
own generation. singles, doubles, multi-flowered, min-

\Vhile I have been writing these iatures-and everyone a delight. Refreshments were served, The 
paragraplls, the radio has appealed Thcy carry fanvard the spring with committee for the evening included 
for CARE packages, for help in a utter loveliness and unfailing grace. Mrs. Charles O'Reilly, chairman; 
drive to aid victims of cerebral palsy. When they give over the baton, it is Mrs, .f~ndrew Sears, Sr., Mrs. An
and for more attention to the needs to lilac and lily-of-the-valley, and drew Scars, Jr., Mrs. Hem? Lamor
of the public schools. If human na- the perennials will soon carryon, eaux, Mrs. Stephen Hoy(hlla,_ ~rs. 
ture \vere basically bad, or if it is When they have finished bloom- ,Hubert Greene,. Mrs. George Snllth, 
basically bad and cannot change, ill" they soon die back and disap- Mrs. Paul Aust1l1, Mrs, Herbert Cut· 
these appeals would surely fall on pe~~, seldom needing separation. ting, Mrs. V.'illiam Hen~eman, Mr,s. 
deaf cars. Although I must have two dozen Raymond Mcna~d, MES Ameha 

Virtue still needs a press agent, a or more varieties, I like to buy a Smola, Mrs. Euch.de Labrecqt~e, Mrs. 
teacher, a preacher or a prophet, as half-dozen new bulbs each year of ~rI~land De51!lanS, Mrs. Emmons 
it always has, just as a kernel of some type that is new to me, This Smith, Mrs. John <:onn~lly, Mrs, Na
"~leat needs a farmer to plant and year the (almost) pure white Beer- poteon BenOIt, M1SS Rita Bouchard, 
care for it. However, even those who sheba has for the first time graccd Mrs. Henry Eskett, Mrs, Harvey 
argued vchemently over the possibil- the little bed near the housc. This Samson, Mrs. Wilfred Noel. 

O'l'HER VAT,UAIlLE PRIZES 

Also Feature Picture 

TOWN HALL 
FRI.- SAT. MAY 19 - JI 

BOB HOPE 
in 

~tSORROWFUL JONES" 
CO-HIT 

HTIGHT SHOES" 

SUN.-MON. MAY 21- 22 

ES'l'HER WILLIAMS 
ill 

ttFIESTA" 
CO-HIT 

ttFLYING SAUCER" 

CLOSED FOR SUMMER MAY 23 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327 J 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs fr0111 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homog~nized Milk 

Chocolate l\Iilk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Bl1tt~r111i1k 

Quality P,."ducis Fy"m 
Lv((t/ F(f,7Ils 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc, 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

ClJluplete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 
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Tuesday night's meeting was in 
charge of t:he I-[ome and Community 
Service cOlllmittee, and the Music 
committee. Mrs. Gladys Reed, a 
member of the State I [ome and COlll

munity Service cOlllmittee, spoke, 
The musical program consisted of 
group singing and specialty num
bers. 

Thirteen tahlcs were in play at 
the Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavalla and Mr. and 
Mrs. Demers of 'Narc; second prize 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs, Bruce 
Grover. Consolation prize winners 
were William Kimball, Jr., Mrs. 

Cora Steen, Mrs. Mary ShafTer and 
Hcnry Evanson, The door prize 
went to Mrs, A. La Bare of Willi
mansett and the special prize to 
Thomas Polanski of Ludlow. This 
week's party will be in dharge of 
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Carrington. 

GRANGE SERVICE AT EAST

ERN STATES 

All Grange members will be glad 
to learn that the annual Sunday 

grounds. I 

. It will he an inSpl1'Illg d.lY I 
throughout, with Grange memhers 
and all their friends hcartily wel
come. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 

The Double or Nothing club will 
mect next Tnesday evening. The 
committl!c is M 1'. and M I'S. Harvey 
Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Eaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barnes. 

Cub Scout Notes 

Cheyennes of Den II held their 
meeting May 11. Tile meeting o
pened with the flag ,ceremolty. Later 
the group went to the woods to gath
er material for collections. Before 
going home we played baseball. We 
closed our meeting with the Living 
Circle. 

J '<Ickie Fitts, 
Keeper of the Buckskin 

Service at t'he New England Grange 
Building on the Eastern States Ex- Town kems 
position grounds at West Spring-
field, Mass., has been set for June Tile fire department responded to 
4th, with morning service at 10.45, a rather unusual call on Monday. 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The preach- Mr. Wade, a tree surgeon from Am
er in tile morning will be Rev. herst, and employed by the local tree 
George S. Brookes of Rockville, warden, at work on an elm tree, 
Conn., on the topic, "The Road to some 60 feet from the ground on 
Understanding." South Main street, had dislocated a 

Basket lunch at noon, with hot shoulder that had snapped out on 
coffee free and refreshments on sale, him before, and needed help to get 
Afternoon speaker, Dr. Paul T. Mc~ down, As the department ladders 
Clurkin, topic, "Why Be Half reach only about 40 feet, a rope had 
Ali ve ?" Governor Harold J. Ar- to be thrown to the man, who was 
thur of Vermont and other New then eased down. 
England State Masters will be Mr. and Mrs. Ke?n~t~ Binion 
heard, in addition to a fine musical have moved to West Vlrgll1la. 
program. The Massachusetts State 
Building will be open for the ac
commodation of all. Many other 
attractions on rhe Exposition 

anawer for clean, economIcal, automatic 

hot wat... .ervice. And our rOW-colt 
"off"plak" wal.r healing rat. makn It 
doubly thrifty. A1k about It now. 

. (0 XEAR Sepco Signetteel WARRANn 

52 CAl. CAPACITY 
66 CAl. CAPACITY 
BO GAl. CAPACITY 

$159.95 
$179.95 
$199.95 

Buy yours on our Budgel Pian 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palm~r, Mass. 

'I,OU. ~'C.GI~l· .. O .... 
C t< ! " r (. • COl.' , .. -

GRADUATION S~ S~ SINKS 
WATCHES AT 

20 to 25 % Sa Vi11gs 

See SATZ and 
De COllvinced 

TH! PROUDEST NAME IN TIME 

GRUEN VERI· THIN 

VERI·THIN VASSAR 
Exqublle flaltery with 
two diamonds. 17· 
l.w.1 maVlmlnt. 

Otllers $27.50 

SATZ JEWELERS 
lJiulIumil !irrtllullill 

Since 1898 
WARE, MASS. 

Tel, 970 
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AUBUCHON PAINT & HARDWARE CO. 
Main St., Belchertown 
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Methodist Church Notes 4.·H Club Notes 

InstaJlation of. the newly elected At the meeting last Wednesday of 
"\V. S. C. S. officers will be cXL'Cuted the local 4-H dub at Colesholm 
on Sunday morning. 

Sunday, May 28, is the fll1al SCI'\'

icc of the present pastorate, when the 
patriotic organizations will be guests 
of [IOn or at a union service. 

Fridal", June 2-l'ublic supper 
sponsored by the Youth Fellowship. 
There will be an old-time "Billy 
Sunday Big Sing," with food, fun 
and fellowship for everyone. 

The Afternoon Group of the \V. 
S. C. S. will mect with Mrs. Harold 
Suhm next week Wednesday. 

Farm, the two following events were 
announced: 

Jiirst, on Thursday, May 25, at 8 
at the Recreation 1'00111 at Lawrence 
Memorial hall, the County 4-H lead
ers will meet with any who wish to 
start 4-H garden projects or poultry 
clubs. Joan Hill and William Kim· 
ball, Jr., 11llVC offered to help with 
the garden project, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Greene will take charge 
of the poultry proj ect. Parent, arc 
welcome at this meeting, too. 

The second announcement was that 
June 10 is 4-I-I Day at the U. of M. 
campus. 

Towllltems 

On Saturday, Mrs. Amy Cook had 
as guests her son, \Valtcr Cook ancl 
familty' of Athol, Mr. Robert Lin
mIn, also of Athol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dreist and sun, and Mr. and 
Mrs. SlIIuner Chapin. On Mother's 
Day her grandchildren of North 
Amherst and her great granddaugh
ter spent the afternoon with her. 

Mrs. George Chapin and daughter 
sjlent the week-end at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Amy Cook. 

A sl1rprise birthdruy party was 
held at Mrs. Amy Cook'~ on Satnr
day for Mrs. Dorothy Crowther and 
Kenneth Cook, given by their sister, 
Mrs. George Chapin. About twenty 
were present, coming from \Varren, 
Bondsville, Belchertown and Dwight. 
Both received many lovely gifts. 

B. H. S. plays Hardwick this af
ternO(>I1 at Parsons Field. Monson 
defeated B. H. S. 4-2 on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jame~ Peck, who has spent 
the winter in Meriden, Ct., is at the 
home of her son, Harold F. Peck. 

~~~~~~~~>QX~W~~~.A~~~~~,%~h~* 
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~ Why the lowest-built car is best for you I 
•~ .. : Through the development of the RECESSED FLOOR, Hudson engineers ~. : 
~~ have brought to you the priceless advantages of lowness which the ~ 
~ industry has been striving for since the beginning of the automobile! I~ 
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IN HUDSON, the recelsed floor '''step· dawn" design) brings 
space between frame members, which II waited In other cars, 
into the palSenger compartment. This relults In America'. 
LOWEST center of gravity (and full road clearance), while pro
viding more head room and .eatlng room than any other car. 

HUDSON 
Most Room! Best Ride! Safest! 
Hudsons, with recessed Roors, their great array of high· quality, 
long· life features, and advanced design, are lead.r. In r •• ale 

value, 01 shown by Official U,.d Car Guide Booksl 

IN OTHER CARS, the Roor Is on top of the frame, .0 the 
vital .pace between from. members Is not available few 
pa .. enger UI" The result I. a HIGHER center of gravity and 
either a high roof line ew Inlufflclent head room. Seall or. 
narrower/ po .. enger .pace Is reduced. 

HUDSON'S new way to build automobiles results in 
America's lowest-built car. 
It means new beauty and true streamlining. It provides 
full road clearance and more room than in any other car 
at any price. It creates the lowest center of gravity in 
any American automobile and, therefore, the only real 
hug-the-road ride-safer. smoother than ever. before! 
Before choosing your next automobile, we cordiall3l' 
invite you to take "The New Step-Down Ride" and 
see for yourself how much you ,ain from H.n's 
exclusive "step-down" design with Its recessed floor. 

ONLY (ARS WITH "STEP·DOWN" DESIGN • NOW ••• 3 GREAT SEIIES • LOWER·PII(ED PA(EMAKER • fAMOUS SUPEI • CUSTOM (OIlMODOIE 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI .. FS, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 20.l1 ---Belchertown, Mass. . 

MAY 19, 1950 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA· 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all person~ intere~ted in the 
estate of Pearl B, Green, late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Courl, prayjll~ lhat Earl F. 

BELCHER:TGWN SENTINEL 

nUevuc" Tonight 
The public is remil1de~1 of the 

Cirl Scout "Revue" to he held to· 
night. Follo\\'ing are the C0l1l111it. 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire amI Automobile Insurance 

Jabish Sl., Belchertown, 2011 

tces in charge: 
Costume COlllmittee-NI rs. How· 

anI Knight, Chairman; Mrs. Har
ry Ryllwr, Mrs. Jlarold Lal\road, 
:VI rs. .I ohn Wood, :vI rs. Rohert 
Brookes, :VI rs. .I. \\'. Langford, 
Mrs. Eleanor Calder, Mrs. .J ame,; 
Baker, Miss Fay Ilislop, Mrs. Leon 
Hislop and \Irs. l'lowanl ShirtcJifr. 
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Cub Scout Notes 

])E~ J 
Our last meeling was ~Iay 12, 

1 ~5(). The meeting 0lwned with the 
flag ceremony. Dues were paid, a
wards were requested for the next 
pack meeting, ami the Keeper of the 
Jluckskin made the report. 

Shumway of Amherst, ill said\=============== 
County, or sollle other suitable per
Sall, be appointed administrator of 
said estate. 

l'roperties Commille~-:VI rs. I\'cl
son Bullough, Chairman: Mrs. Her· 
bert Cutting, Nlrs. Wilil'cd Noel 
and Mrs. Roy Kimball. 

Tickets and l'ublicity-Mrs. Wil
lard Young, Chairman: Miss Ella 
St"bbins. Mrs. Alma Lindquist, and 
Mrs. Ada Tague. 

On om contest. the Odds ha \'e won 
and the Evens put on a party for 
them. The cont.est closed on April 
27th, 1950. The party opened with 
games, of which there were about 
four. Then Mrs. Shumway hought 
ice cream and soda for us. A fter re
freshments, we played "skunk tag". 
We had the meeting closed with the 
Living Circle. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County 01 Hamp· 
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the twenty.tourth day of 
May, 1950, the return day 01 thIS 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-eighth day of April, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 
M19. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF PER
SONAL PROPERTY 

By virtue and in execution df the 
Power of Sale contained in a certain 
chattel mortgage given by Karl E. 
Grout, of Belchertown, Massachu
setts, to Milton C. Baggs and Ruth 
H. Baggs, of said Belchertown, 
dated April 20, 1949, and recorded 
in Records of Mortgages of Personal 
Property in the Clerk's Office of the 
Town of Belchertown, Massachusetts, 
in Book 12, Page 17, of which mort
gage the undersigned are the present 
holdt!rs, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage and for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION at TEN 
(10:00) O'clock A. M., Daylight 
Saving Time, on Saturday, May 27, 
1950, at the Morey Block on Park 
Street, in said Belchertown, Massa
chusetts, a.Jl and singular the chattels 
described in said mortgage, to wit:-

"All thc stock, tools, parts, sup
plies, equipment and machinery (in
cluding one 1940 one-ton Ford 
truck, maker's No. HB185869094Y) 
located at my pla.ce of business in 
the Morey Block on Park Street in 
said BelcllCrtown and in the shed at 
the residence of Harry C. Grindle on 
Federal Street in said Belchertown, 
which goods and chattels I have, on 
this date, purchased from said Mil
tton C. Baggs." 
TERMS OF SALE: TWO HUN
DRED (S200) DOLLARS in cash 
or certified check at the time and 
place d£ the sa.le. and the balance in 
cash or certi'lied check within ten 
(10) days on delivery of the Bill of 
Sale at the office of Morse & Morse, 
Attys., 16 Center Street, Northamp
ton, Massachusetts. 

Other terms to be announced at the 
sale. 

Milton C. Baggs 
Ruth H.Baggs 

Morse & Morse, Attys. 
16 Center Street 
Northampton, Mass. 
Attorneys for the mortgagees 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

Belchertown 
Market 
~~ 
Quality Wel5tern Beef 

Provisions, Sea Food 

and 

Suow Crop Frozen Foods 

Tel. 2611 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Refreshments--M rs. Francis Aus· 
I in and Mrs. Donald Kenyon. 

Stage Setting-Mrs. Sherman 
Gould. 

.T ohn Langford, 
Keeper of the Bucksk.in 

KENNETH L. COLLARD, M. D. 

GI~:->I'.UAL "IRJHCI:-;E 

OI"I"'IC'P.~ ,,'1' ~IAIN ""TII.I·:Y.'" 

DAIIN EXCEPT THURSDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

R.ange and Fuel Oil A:'>lJ) II"" .. \I·I·()IS1'MI~:"IT 

Tel. 536-W 

Beliveries Thursdays or 011 caU 

..--~ ••• + ----.. -

'1'1".1'.1'110:->10:>-1 - OFFICI'; ·l7al 
JlO."Jo: :,:·1,11 

YOU GET A .- y,#-

1I1G. EXTRA .. i' 

PAINT *SONUS WITH· 

* ADDED EXTRA ViARS OF BEAUTY AND PROTECTION 
. FOR YOUR HOME 

Buy Your Paint by Years and 
Square Feej~ •• not Price per Gallon 

It 'tI,S' I. (Jet tile 8e61 
BPS (overs More. "_. Looks Better ••• Lasts Longer 

ONLY 
S495 

PER GAL 

'1 69 
PER QT. 

::.~.;;."" \l",u~ .':. A PAT T E R s.o N - 5 A R G E N !.4~A.t.N T,' : 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware COe 
Main Street Belchertown, Mass. 

.;. • .!..!.e.....I 

..... -~ 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 
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The Music Festival 
pre~en t. 

Scribe. 1 ):I\'id Ilodgl'n 
Real .K,tale ami Estate Appraisals 

i\lorlgagc i{elinallcillg" 
Renting and ivl:maging of Property 
.Selling o[ Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TIW~IIII.Y 
Sixtl·-two chiltlren "I" (;ratles :; 

and (j 'allcndl'll the Illusic festival ill 
Nort'halilptoll last Salllrday. all cvent 
annoulIl'cd ill (lur C"IIII111IS last week. 
There Wl'l"C two huses. the (Iri\'l~rs 
being non Ilazen and :\Irs. William 
Squin~s. 1\lrs. 1I('ll'n Rhodes assisted 
llw tcachers in superl'ising the chil
d ren. 

The group left the Center Grade 
school at i.30. Their audition was 
at uhe Smilh School at 9, after which 
they lislened to the audition of olher 
groups. Mrs. Marion Shaw, princi
pal of thc Cenler Grade school, ac
companicd, and Mrs. Clara Cook, 
music supervisor, directed, Lunches 
were eaten on the lawn at the new 
high sdhool athletic lield. 

After lunch, the children took part 
in the massed chorus of 1,000 voicC3 
at the J01m M. Greene hall. ThiS 
was broadcast over Vhe radio. 

Then callie the parade, when the 
local cnntingent formed a sizable 
unit. They marched four abreast 
and 16 deep. The girls wore pastcl 
color drcsses and the bovs wore neck
ties of thl' same color' and carried 
canes. The canes had been covered 
by Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Carter ·had 
made the large banner. "ne1chcr
town, Grades 5 and 6," and Mrs. 
George Booth had made all the bn;ys' 
ties. 

Each group was announced over 
tijlC radio as it reached the athlctic 
field. They then listened to the pro
gram of the massed bands. 

Thc party aITh'cd home at 6 p. 
III.. tired but ·happy. 

Thnse in charge thank all who as
sisted. including 1\1rs. Schmidt and 
Jnhn Dearncss \\1ho took pictures. 

P. '1'. A. lUccling 

-£on1:inued 11'0111 page 1-

REAL ES'J'ATI': M;I·:NCY 
Reprc,;cnting K 0.: L. 'I'nllnbly Cn. 
in Ccncr:tI [nsu.rance (If all kinds 

Call :)2% Anytimc of lal'lIIen in tlie schools is all to the 
gO(l(I: He said schools call be what tf 
the townspcople want the III to be. 
He said that the main purpose o[ the 
schools is to get across to the childrcn 
the art of living. Although it lIIa.y 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
PriCC3 reasonable. be good sl'1f-discip1inc to learn somc' 

thing j list because \\'e should, the 
more interestingly a subject can be 
presented, Lhe better. To ·be able to 
wlhet an interest in the child to take 
the next step in the lield of knowl
edge is most desi rable. To force pu
pils to stay in school nfllimcs creates 
bitter attitudes. 

He advocated lilting the training 
to the individual pupil as far as pos
sible and ~aid that our final goal is 
education for citizenship which will 
make for gond government. 

CUSTOM 
Loading. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

TRACTOR WORK-

D. H. White and Soru, 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Homc Made Cream Pulis 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Bra.dcn 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

Oharles 'Varner nf the \Vare 
Schnoh; showed a reel of movies, 
loaned by Donald Hnwe of Station 
\V A RE, showing how the people of 
Arlington, Va., went ab()ut gelling -------------
better schools. FR,OZEN, R,EAD;Y - TO <COOK 

At the conclusion of the meeting, chickens for broiling, frying or 
President Evanson announced com- roasting. Premium White Rocks 
mittee chairmen as follo\\'s: which will make you come back a- . 

gain and again. 
\Vavs and Means Mrs. Hnydilla 
Program and Entertainment 

Isaac A. Hodgen 
Membership Mrs. Joseplh Langford 
Rcfreshments Mrs. Donald Tcrry 
Publicity Mrs. Madeleine Lambert 

The attendance banner went to 
Miss Flaherty's 1'001\1 with a percen· 
tage nf 20.570. Miss Robbins's 
room had a percentage of 17.5'Yc. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

FOR SALE-Lawn Chairs, well 
built and reasonable. 

Call 2921 
M19. 

PANSY PLANTS, Lettuce Plants 
and Cabbage Plants, Ready Now. 

Webster's Store 

MA V 19, 1950 

BRING 'fllg I'AlIlIl,v 

WARE, FRt.,·SAT., MAY 19-20 
RoLl. 'I'a "Inr H liwhelll ']'11 \' lor 

HTlm 'CON~pmATOR" 
Tilll lIolt .I"e Sit \\')"'1' 

ees L'AGECOACH KID" 

SUN., - MON., MAY 21 - 2:2 
JUlie Ally"oll Dick l'()lI'cll 

eeRCfOl'll1Cr aIHI the Red
head" 

11 lid 

eeTYRANT OF THE SEA" 
3 DAYS COM. TUE" MAY 23 

Jlllle Gordol1 
IIl1ver Me CrclI 

Daughter of Rosie O'Grady 
Tcchllicolol' MusiclIl 

AND n"s JUST SWI\l.I, 
IIlId "RUGGED O'RIORDANS" 

Comi 1\' "FRANCIS" 

I,lIst dividcllll 011 Savil\g~ Ac
COllllt shnre~ lit the mte of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'alive Bank 
You pay iil.OO per monlh {or each 
share you snbscribe. Interest 
compounded {onr tilncs II year. 
MOiler aVllilnhle 011 first 1IIort

Knges. 
PaYllleuts IlIny be IlInde III 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

T.HE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

It is announced that the song,; 
sung- by the grnup at Northampton 
will bc repcated tnnight at the Girl 
Scout "Revuc". 

The meeting yotcd in favor nf 
sending out this fall to parents by 
the children, envelopes for P. T. A. 
member>Jhip fees, even though the 
parents may not be able to attend the 
meetings. 

To all persons interested in the 
VACUUM CLEANER REP AIRS estale of Mabel L. Barden late of 
All makes repaired, free estimates Belchertown in said County, de-

Boy Scoul Note! 

The scouts met on I'hl' common to 
play a game of snftbal1. When it 
turned dark, we moved to the Old 
Town Hall to play basketball. Ten 
scouts and two cnmmitteemen were 

ShERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Outside White Paint 
GAL, $4.85 

Clearlite Enamel 
18 Shades 

Good either in or out 

90c Pint 

Turpentine 
95c per Gal. 

Bring Container 

While Lead, Pure Lin

leed Oil, Glao!s, Putty 

and Glazing Compmmd 
etc. 

After the pictures, refrcshments 
were served by the rcfeshmcnt com
mittee, Mrs. \Villard Voung, chair-
man. 

T.he next mecting will be in Sep· 
tember. 

PORCH, FLOOR 

and DECK PAINT 

$1.50 quart 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Semi-Luster 
SATIN FINISH 

for walls and woodwork 

$4.25 Gal. 

PAYSON'S 

Interior Gloss 
Washable 

High Gloss Finish 

$1.35 quart 

Reo lawn Mower 
16 in. cut 

Regular Price $29.95 

Special Price $25.00 

givcn. Call Hcover Authorized ceased. 
Service, Belchertown 2282. A petition has been presented to 

Anthony F. Amico, said Court, praying that Fannie A. 
District Representative 

tf. 

\VANTED-to care for small chil
~Iren, days, while mn\'her works 01 

shops, in my home: also baby sitting 
at night. 

CalI 2281 

Card of Thanks 
My sinccre thanks tn my many 

friends for their cheerful messages 
and cards sent to me while I was in 
the hospital. 

Frederick D. Farley 

For Sale 
Tomato, Cabbage and 
Pepper Plants, Assort
ed Plants for Memorial 
Day. Prices right. 

JOHN NEWMAN 
Tel. Belchertown 3401 

Observes 80th Birthday 

Martin of Springfield in the Coun-
ty of Hampden, be appointed admin
istratrix of said e~tate, without giv
ing a surety on het bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, you. 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County of Hamp
S'hire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the thirty-first day of May 
1950, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fourth day of May in the year one 
thousand nine hunded and ftft;y. 

Frank E. T'llit, II, Register. 
M26. 

cards, also gi flo; and lllany beautiful 
flowers. Friends were invited in and 
a delicious supper was served, fol
lowed by a showing of pictures taken 
on Miss Stebbins's Florida trip. 
Cards with original poems added to 
the oc.casion. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Iva Green Gay celebrated 

Th Ryth r & Warren Co her 80th birthday on May lith at e e • at her ;home at Miss Chalice's. She , ______________________________ 1 received many birthday letters and 

Rev. Augustine P. M,U)well, who 
is guest prcachcr at the Congre
gatinnal church, and Rev. \Valler 
R. Blackmer attended the fiftieth 
reunion of thcir class at Hartford 
Theological Seminary last Wednes
day. Mr. Blackmer, who has been 
secretary of the class since gradua
tion, reported for the class at tho 
Alumni banquet. 

'" Ii!HHHll II' 
~li1j Wi" tnlintl ----tIc crtomu 

" -
Entered as sr:cond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

VOL. 36 NO. R 
~ 

1lhe Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational cnurch
Church School: Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; otheT grades at 9.30. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"And l\0\V Finally." Union Me-

morial S1t11day Servil.:e. 
Youth Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. 

m. at the Parsonage. 
Youth Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. at 

the Parsonage. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

3unday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Firemen's Association. 

Public Fal."cw;;!l Recepthm to Rev. 
William J. Delancy and family in 
the Methodist Vestry at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Memorial Day Observance at 1.45 

p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

lilUDi\ y, 1v1i\ Y 26, i'JSO PRICE SI.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

Class Honol's Announced Memorial Day Program Poppy Drive On 

Guy HarringtulI, principal o[ B. 
H. S., annotUlce, seniur class honors 
as follows: 

Richard Hazen 
Rob~rt Hodgen 

Mary Aclzima 
Frank Wezniak 
Gloria Wildey 

l'mgrallls have been printed for 
the Melllorial !Jay observance on 
Tuesday. The line will form at 
Jackson Sl. and North Main st. nt 
1.45 p. m., and procecd over Main 
st. in the following order: 

The }\ merican Legion A uxil iary 
poppy drive is going forward this 
\\'e~k :tnd is in charge of M rs. Le\Vi~ 
Squires. 

Valedictorian 
Salutatorian 
Third Honor 
Fourlh HOllOI'. 
Fi [th Honor 

Hazen has been a class officer ev
ery year, is senior class president, 
president of the student council, was 
captain of the basketball team dtu:
ing his junior and senior -years, and 
has been in baseball and basketball 
the entire four years. 

Robert Hodgen was manager of 
the basketball team last year and 
has stood high in science and his
tory. Frank Wezniak has been in 
basketball and was on the all-tour
nament team. He stood high in 
mathematics and science. The Miss
l!S Adzima and Wildey were out
standing in comlllercial subjects. 

Farewell Reception 
A farewell rl!ccptiol1 for Rev. :lIld 

Mrs. Delancy will be held in the 
Methodist vestry Monday evening. 
May 29, at 8 p. Ill., to which the pub
lic is invited. Rev. and Mrs. Dela
ney have been with us three years 
and have made n host of friends. 
\Ve want everyone to feel welcome to 
attend this reception to wish them 
wen in their next pastorate. 

-* * * 

Marshal, Colors, Band, Firing 
Squad, American Legion, Amcricall 
Legion Auxiliary, Boy Scnuts, Girl 
ScoulS, Cub Scouts, Brownies and 
School Children. 

Wreaths will be plac(:d at Me
morial hall and at the honor roll, 
followed by thc raising of the flag. 

At Mt. Hope cemetery, there will 
be prayer by Rev. William De
lancy, decoration of graves, salute 
by firing squad and taps. 

At the soldiers' monument, there 
will be invocation, tribute to Un
known Soldier and placing of 
wreath, Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad
dress by Miss Bella Ross, Memorial 
Service in charge of Norman Stock
ha1Js, and address by Rev. Andrew 
Sullivan. 

Commander Spar bert of the Le
gion, and Mrs. Sporbert, president 
of the Auxiliary, urge the members 
of the two organizations and the 
public to come out and join in the 
ob,.ervance on Tuesday, also to ·at
tend the union service on Sunday at 
the Methodist church, when the pa-
triotic organ izations arc asked to 
meet at headqu.arters at 10.45 to go 
to the church in a body. 

UThe Months in Revue" 

Supper Tonight 
Townspcople arc rem inded of. the 

public .';upper to be held in the Con
gregational parish house tonight. 
The menu will cOllsist of California 
chicken, scolloped corn, green salads, 
pies, roll:; and coffee. The price is 
35 cents and the cOll1mittee says there 
will be plenty for all. ;vrr~. Frcd 
Farley is taking Mrs. Julia Shum
way's place on the cOlllmitlel!. 

Pre-School Day 

Pre-School Day will be observed 
next week Thursday, June 1. The 
following letter is being sent to par
ents : 

There will be a Pre-School Day at 
Center Grade School on June 1 for 
all children whu plan to enter Grade 
Onc in September 1950. To be eli
gible a child must be six not later 
than April 1, 1951. 

Children may come and return on 
the regular school buses in the com
pany of older pupils. 

Bus children should bring lunches, 
and milk or chocolate milk will be 
furnished free through the courtesy 
of the Belchertown Farms. 

Prc-School Day at Center Grade 
School. 

"The Months in Revue," the much
heralded presentation of the Girl 
Scouts, given in Memorial hall last 

Enclosed you will find a registra
tion blank which should be filled out. 
This blank should be returned on 
Pre-School Day by the child. . Pomona Grange. Su.pper at 

Grange Hall. M(:(!tin~ at Memorial 
Hall. 

FRIDAY 
Public Supper sponsored by the 

Youth Fellowship. 

American Legion. 

SATURDAY 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me

morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
Baseball at Parsons Field. Mon

son vs. R. H. S. 

Women's Guild Public Supper at 
the Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me

morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

COJUing. Events 
I" Addit;'", to ManJ R.egula,. 

Meetings Not Listed 

June 12 

Public Supper 
A public supper will be served on Friday night, surpassed. any predic

Friday, June 2, sponsored by the tions or propaganda concerning it, 
Youth Fellowship of thc local Meth- and drew a good audience. The 
odist church. Servings will begin show was replete with colorful C05-

at 6.30 p. m. Prices arc 50 cents for tullling, had its quota of cuteness, 
adults, 30 cents for children under and afforded demonstration of real 
12 years of age. ability. Few will forget the baton 

A program will follow the supper, twirling of blindfolded Freddie Ver
consisting of a group of Institute ville (son of Mr. and Mrs. Emilie 
songs sung by our M. Y. F. group. Verville of Holyoke), or the twirling 
There will also be special comedy by the Messier twins of Holyoke, or 
acts. the dances by the Scouts. 

The proceeds will go into the In- And then to make a do~ble. head-
stitute fund to defray expenses in er, there was the superb smgmg of 
sending many of our youth to Insti- the 5th and 6th grades, who repeate.d 
tute. So come out and enjoy a good the .songs they gave at the Mustc 
supper and a general good time. F~stlval at Northampton, under the 

(hrectlon of Mrs. Clara Cook, super-

June 20 
D. H. S. Class Night. 

June 22 
B. H. S. Graduation. 

visor, with Mrs. Shaw as accompan
ist. 

The revealing titles for the presen
tations of the several months were as 
follows: 

January 
June 23 February 

"\Vinter 'Vonderland" 
"A Valentine Surprise" 

'Stra.wberrl' Supper at Methodist March 
Church. ' ... rhe Birthday of Girl Scouting" 

July 8 
April "\VaHz of the Flo'iv'~rs" 
May "Maypole Dance" 

Mrs. Davis, thc school nurse, will 
weigh and measure the children. 

Miss Orlando and Miss Curtin, 
the first grade teachers, plan a regu
lar school program. as near as po::..~i
ble, with the idea of helping the child 
to adjust himself for the beginning 
of the school year in the Fall. 

In Case there are parents who do 
not receive registration blanks, they 
may be obtained of Mrs. Shaw at the 
Center Grade building or at the su
perintendent's office. In any case, 
parents arc asked to send their chil
dren, anyway. 

Badly Burned 

Dr. James L. Collard and Dr. 

American Legion Auction-Carni
val. 

JtU1e "Vacation Days" 
July "Flag Drill" 

Nursery Asociation in the Pine 
Room at 8 p. m. 

Aug. 18 
Firemen'$ Carnival. 

August "Neighborhood Show" 

Kenneth L. Collard responded to an 
emergency call about 9 \\'ednesdav 
night when Clarence Nichols df 
Westover Field, who lives in one of 
the new houses near Holland Glen, 
was severely burned on arms, leg~ 
and body b)' the ignition of fumes 
from' a gas heater as he struck a 
match to light it. The two doctors 
gave him first aid treatment and 
summoned an ambulance to take him 
to. Westover. 

i. 
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1')35-
(Jllr l17i'll ,.t'I"."",I". (1111,'" ".J/Ol/ori,t/ 

/JIIY" 
;\ Inolnelll \\'ith thl' dead 11'(' stand, 
.. \lId heal' his words alld touch his 

hand, 
.\nLi tl')' ag'aill to IIndel'stand. 

Ilis sacrilin' \\'as gl'l'at-ah, rcs! 
II ('ails forth "['arl,' t['IIlIl'l"n~ss, 
.. \ IIlI hl'IIII1" :(nd h;lnd" and ;111 ad

dl'l"~' 

tlw JleoJlI~, ami for the people, shall 
not perish fl'OlII lhe earth." 

11)-1 ()--
.10/11/ ,1/(Cril/',--1c)18 

To I'OU frolll fail illg hands lI'e thro\\' 
Th": lorch; he yours til hllid it high 1 

I [ I'e hreak fa i t h wi I h us whll die 
\\'c' shall l10t sleep, though JloJlpit·s 

grow 
In I'land('rs lields. 

1I)44-"J, V." 
N ~xt w~~k-Melllori:ll DaY' again, 
With honors to th~ dead. 
\\'c'l1 fall ill line to lIIarch, alld then 
\\'e'l1 all look IIJl ahead 

Alld seem to sec him stalldillg there, 
The :\'1 al'shal of Ihe I la\', 

I'rolld flf tlw G. )\. R.---lts ht,ir·--' 
That's \\'lll'I"(' he lI'as last ~'l:Iy. 

• • • 
Listen to the old dock below me-

\\'l' prahl' 11ll' calise hl' slIl"krl'd [or 
'\lId ('1')' for peacl' instead of \\'al"-
,\s we ha\'e always dOlle before. 

(JIII' ..... /;·/· ... · "J 1)·/0 lic\;, tic\;, tick. It has counted off 
The tllreh you thl'ell'? The passin;..: another week of your life; 

111- IV Itidt til': SI,:c ptc 
Reviews II is ,1Ir.'illorial Days 

N ext Tuesday wc ~elebrate Me
morial Day again, in this fifth year 
of the peace following victory. 

Theil h('IICC we lIIarch with SOlelll1l 

I read 
Leaving- a wreath above his head
And S(JOII forget al1 we ha\'c said. 

The silly things for which he died, 
Th • .!)' l'l~ally must be Jlushed aside
\Ve ha,'e new arlllies to be tried. 

years 
1 I;;"e qlll'lIched its light with hu

lIIall tears; 
The cause for which vou chose to 

tI it: . 
111 lIIud "lid ashes seellls to lie. 
The 1I.nborn ch i Id you perished for 
Is dying' in another \\'ar. 
Be not ashamed though, valianl 

dead-

This corner has often had consid
erable to say about Jvkmorial Day 
and would I ike to take time out to 
read a few excerpts frolll otller years. 
They will show some pessimism, 
wme optimism, considerable exhorta
tion. The)' ilia), reawaken in our 
minds a little of the stress and strain 
which have marked our world since 
1 ()33, when \\'e lacked two months of 
being one year old as a "Steeple". 

"J[ human misery is to cea..-;e, For us, not you, the hanging head; 

Unfortunately, the stresses arc 
very much witil us stil1, in spite of 
our victories. There is much in this 
particular year to rcmind us of 11)40 
and 1941, when the cloud of uncer
tainty hung low o\'er us and we felt 
the inevitability of a new war. 

On Tuesday of this week, Harold 
Stas,;en \(.Jd IO,OOG delegates and 
visitors to a cOII\'elllion of Northern 
Baptists: 

"The past fi,'e years have wit
m~ss~d t\\'o advances of \\'orld-wide 
significance: 

., 1. The advallce of science into 
the atomic mysteries, n.!l·ealing po\\'
ers of destruction of devastating 
i0rce. 

"2. The :llh'ance of COllllllunist 
dictatorship over olle-third of the 
peoples of the world with ruthless ob
literation of human kecdom and 
with denial of the dignity of man 
and denial of the fatherhood of 
Gm!." 

Against these advances, Stassen 
feels hopc in an advance of religion 
to a new sense of its responsibility 
and stewardship. 

The picture of our futll,re is pretty 
bleak this May. The "cold war" has 
b~come an accepted tbing, and few 
of our people seem to think that we 
can long keep it from becoming a 
very hot one. Even more certain 
seems the conviction that the new war 
will begin and continue with all the 
fury of A-bomb, H-bomb, and even 
\l'orse. There is a lack of confidence 
in our statesmen th'at is without 
precedence in this century. A 
strange time, indeed. 

As we look over our recent past, 
let us give consideration to the debt 
we owe our boys, and refresh our 
loyalties and our determination to 
make om American citizenship 
count for what it shOUld. 

Here arc the excerpts; 

1933-
~I\lch \l'ill be said next week of 

"keeping faith with those \l'ho lie a
sleep". There is only one way really 
to do that, and that is by rendering 
it needless for their descendants to 
repeat their agony-they marched to 
death believing that by so doing 
they were forever freeing the world 
of some e\'il which had grown un
supportable because of men's care
lessness. Let us be certain that we 
arc not fostering in our world ha
treds and injustice that will one day 
make necessary the placing of memo
rial wreaths on the graycs of OUl' own 
children! 

,.,' 

If mankind's glory shall increase, For us, I.ot you, the bitter tears 
\\'e mllst h:l\'e wars-to hell with For broken faiths and wasted years. 

peace !" 

,\ hundred ycars beyolld this date, 
Uthers will lIIeet inside the gate, 
0111' o\\'n child's gral'~ to decorate. 

:-1/1 lhev will march \\'ith solemn tread 
To p1:ice a wreath above his head
,\1Il1 prell~' prayers will then be 

said! 

11),10-
,l\S at no other lime in lhe 

whole year, we arc made to feel the 
connect ion bet I\'een 011 I' I h'e~ and 
those o[ the dead, and to see at leasl 
in part the futurc o[ mankind in the 
light of its past. 

The t im~ o[ year is IlIOSt appropri· 
ate to thi~ sc\"\'ice of rededicatioll. 
A fter the frozen days of winter, the 
world is ollce morc green and beauti
fnl. ~ature is building once again 
the mimcle of spring. Life bursts 
into ilo\\'cr and song all about us. 
As we remember hoI\' those who arc 
now gone once joined with us in the 
~pring sowing, in planning the busy 
program of the new year, we should 
indeed be most unfeeling if we diel 
not recollect that thel" have made 
possible for liS our part in this par
ticular spring, , , . ' . 

No matter how milch graft and 
profiteering were involved, no matter 
how selfish and heartless were the un
seen forces which plunged men into 
battle lI'ith those whom their re
ligion hZ1C1 taught them to love, 
there was in the heart of the fight
ing man a hope that if he died, it 
would be to promote the happiness 
of that part of humanity in which 
he was 1II0st vitali" interested. 

Anel so, on the 'I'hole, at least 
fl'OlI\ the soldier's point of view, 
our history is filled \\'ith wars for 
great cau;es. If we wish OUl' Me
morial Day to be a genuine day of 
rededication, we must continually 
review the causes for which men 
have died, and see if they are still 
being inculcated into our national 
and personal lives ... 

And Memorial Day is given to 
us that we lIIay solemnly and with
out bitterness review the sacred na· 
ture of their sacrifice and resol v~ 
anew to hold fast and high the 
standards their young hearts onc~ 

helel deal'. 

1938-
Let us hope that there is Teal sig

nificance in the fact that the one 
echo of OUl' Civil "\VaT that rings 
most clearly after these seventy
odd years is not the gunfire of Get
tysbll1'g or Vicksburg, not the hOI' 
rors of Libby Prison or Anderson· 
ville, but the call of Lincoln that-

"Government of the people, b)' 

11)41-
Unless some miracle of \\'ar occurs 

to make uitilllate victory by 13ritaill 
lIIuch more likely than it is now, 
or unless some even greater miracle 
chang~s our national philosophy to 
something far less bel1icose than it 
is IlO\\', we are today celebrating 
our last Memorial Day at peace be· 
[ore actual entrance into the con
flict, , , 

As we drop our flo\\'ers near the 
flags and wait for the last sad notes 
o[ lhe bugle calf, we wonder what 
new flags ma), yet wa,'e here be
[ore we march again in a land of 
peace. But we arc firm in our reso
lution that they shall be flags that 
represent a free A lIIe rica, whidl 
still despises in their new and most 
dangerous shapes the forces which we 
ha I'C fought in OUI' past. 

Not within the memory of any of 
us haw we so needed the guidance of 
God to lead us to the right course 
and keep liS on it. The end is nOl 
yet come to the I'OWS of flags that 
mark the bloody march of the cen
turies toward the day of perfect 
freedom. 

1942-
This Melllorial Day will not be ant! 

of high-,·oicecJ speeches and promises 
of quick and glorious victory. It 
will rather be one of silent resolve 
and bitter resolution. \Vhatever the 
cost lIlay be, there is something in 
the American air this spring that 
says we shall not again find it neces
sary to apologize to OUl' soldiers be
ca usc we slept too long over thei I 
resting places, and let all for which 
they died slip into oblivion. There 
will be more than shame and anger 
in om hearts when next we meet to 
pay alia- homage here. 

1943-
1'his is another Memorial Day 01 

resolution rather than of retrospect, 
of restating our aims instead of re
viewing the glories of the past. The 
task to which we have set ot11'sel\'es is 
only started;, the cause to which we 
have dedicated our wealth and OU1~ 
manpower is still far from won. The 
year ahead shou.ld see great strides 
made toward the victory which 
looked very far removed twel v(: 
months ago. Rut the year will prob
ably also test our strength and cour
age more than they have yet beer, 
tested. \Ve strew our flowers again 
in the spirit of solemn seriousness, 
praying that we may become increas
ingly aware of our responsibility in 
a world whose chief hope lies in OUl' 
growing strength and our proven 
idealism. 

",I pledge allegiance to the flag of 
th~ llnited State~ and to the ReJlub
lic for which it stallds; one nation, 
indi\'isible, with liberty and justice 
[or all." 

-Bob Jacks€l1l 

Town Items 
The Mother-])aughler balllJlI.et, 

sponsored by the Hilllop Guild last 
we~k Friday night, proved to be a 
call1llullage f()\' a surprise shower of 
far~w~lI gifts to Mrs. Delalley, al
though the banquet was real1 y that 
and the "daughters", old and young, 
along' with sOllie of the lIIothers, 
thoroughly enjoyed the sUJlervised 
games in the small veslr), \\'hile the 
basket of gifts was being arranged 
in the larger room. 

Eugene Dick is back at his hOllle 
[Ill' the SlIlIIlIIer. 

Towllspeople arc relllinded of thc 
union Memorial Sunday service at 
rlhe Methodist chutl'ch on Sunday 
morning at II, when Rev. Mr. De
lancy, pastor of the Methodist 
church, will conduct tile service and 
deli\'er the sermon. 

Thirteen ladies, twelve of them 
from the adult rug-making class, at
tended the rug exhibit in Worcester 
on Tuesday. 

Sixteen from Belohertown attend
ed the 19th Palmer Masonic District 
May Breakfast last Sunday at 9 in 
the East Church Parish House at 
\Vare. The group attended church 
serviccs in the East church at 10.45, 
where Rev. Robert Hodgen of GiJ
bertville, father of Isaac A. Hodgen, 
secretary of Vernon Lodge, was the 
preacher, he having exchanged pul
pits with Re,·. Mr. Chase, the pastOl. 

nl .Ist ISIIiI &1ft ,II COl aIYI' Smlileu! 
• 1. '.111"$ fir ",.!I,lI,l .. ss Ir sc.1IutIc "I ••• R , • • fl •• str ... lill~ .111" ••• 
AUz/laIr I •• ,!iele! 
s •• all Und.rwood hIIa6/ •• aI. 

JAcKSON'S 
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$100 Award 
The Lions Club at its I . 

Wednesday evening voted 
make a graduation a\\'ard IIf 
go to the ned ito [ a wfJl'lll\" 
goillg Oil t" a higher iIlSliill l:, 
I~al"llillg. ' 

In the absellce or tli" 
speaker, Henry 
coills and 

FRI, - SAT, MAY 16 

nB'l"I'Y GRABJr\\ 
ill 

'·W ABASH AVE." 

SUN, - MON, MAY 

ffTHREE CAME HU'lII!_ 

Starring 
CI.AUDE'l"rE Ltll."'·, 

TUES. ONLY MAY 30 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
ill 

"BACK FIRE" 

WED. MAY 31 

MATINEE ONLY 
ON OUR 51'AGE 

MARl'I-IA LOGAN 
ING SCHOOL 

MATINEE AND 

"THE BLACK 

Belchertown 
Farms 

TeL 3273 

Order Your Complete 
Needs £1'0111 

BELCHERTOWN 1'f\'Ul_ 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For YOllr Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully GiI'ell 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 y •• rs, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

\Men's FUl"nislIiugs 
lind Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. W~:RREN 
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LetHe ... fl'Om Heselton 
Guy Harringloll, princip;ll of ll. 

Douhle 01' Nothing om· 
cers 

The following' were elecled officcrs 
of the Double or Nolhing club Tues
day evelling for 11)50-51; 

Presidellt 
Vice-President 
Sc.cretal'y 
Treasurer 

Belly Story 
Wil1iam Chevalier 
IIarriet Chevalier 

Harold F. Peck 

Town Items 
Dr. Henry 1\. Tadgcll, ~uperin

lendent of lhe Slate School, gave 
greelings frolll lhe local institution 
at the dedication of the ;';1organ ll. 
Hodskins building by ('ov. I'aul ,\. 
Dever at the MOllson Slate Hospital 
last Sunday. I )r. Ilodskins was su
perintendent at Monson for allllost 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

H. S., received this past week frolll 
John W. Heselton of Washington, 
D. C., Representative frolll 1I1is' Dis
trict, a letter in which he expressed 
regret that he and Mrs. Heselton did 
not sec Mr. I-Iarring-ton, Mrs. I'cw 
and the Senior Class on their Wash
ington trip. He said he was busy 
with cOllllllillee hearings that morn
ings, bul had left word wilh a couple 
of pC()ple at the Capitol to let him 
know if they saw anything of the 
nclchertown group, but the class cvi
dentI-y got by them. 

;'vIr. and Mrs. Lewis Squ,ires, Mr. Fire alld AutOlTloiJile In~urancc 
and Mrs. Harvey Dickinson, and Mr. 

Noticing in the Sentinel the list of 
the young people making the trip, he 
enclosed a pass for each one to the 
House of Representatives, which will 
at least serve as souvenirs. 

JalJish Sl., Belcherlown, 2011 
and Mrs. Jamcs I~aton were addedl:============== 
to th~ above to form the cxecutive I 
comllllttce. I 

Belchertown 
Market 
~~ 

Serve Annual Dinner 
The Sophomorc Household Arts 

Class of B. H. S., which C()nsists of 
Bernice Alden, Anna Antonovitch, 
Eunice Austin, Constance Socha and 
Betty Snow, served their annual 
dinner to tbe advi:iory council (Mrs. 
Nettie Allen, Mrs. Marion Farley 
and Mrs. Rutll Fuller), SupL Ed
win Cox, Administrative Assistant 
Carl Pclerson, and Prin. Guy Har

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shumway, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff were 
chosen as the program committce. 
Harvey Dickinson was elected to 
care for the proj ector. Mrs. Howard 
Shirtcliff volunteered to serve on the 
sunshine committee. Quality Western Beef The following movies were shown; 
"Stepping Along with Television", 
"Brazil" and "Nova Scotia." Provisiolls, Sea Food 

and The refreshment committee can
sisled of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dick
inson, Mr. and Mrs. James Eaton, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barnes. 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

Tel. 2611 

rington, at the library on Wednes- I--------------
day. It was a roast chicken din-
ner, wilh all the tixin's. 

This same class \ViII visit Spring
field Trade school, next week 
Thursda)" June I, where they will 
have luncheon. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Grace B. Grout, late of 
Belchertown in said County, de
ceased. 

Ii. petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be Vhe last 
will of said deceased by Harold E. 
Grout of Lima, ill the State of 
Ohio, praying that he be appointed 
executor thereof, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
.... ritten appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fourteenth day of 
June 1950, the return day of this ci
tation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
seventeenth day of May in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty, 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 

It is ordered that notice of said 
proceeding be given by publishing a 
copy of the foregoing citation 0I?ce 
in each week for three succeSSive 
weeks in the Belchertown Sentinel, a 
newspaper published in said Belcher
town, the last publication to be one 
day at least before said return day; 
and by mailing post-paid, or deliver
ing a copy thereof to all known heirs 
at law of the deceased and all known 
legatees and devisees named in said 
instrument, fourteen days at least 
before said return day_ 

PLANNED FOR 

EHiciency anel Economy 
the Keynote 

Wise home planning calls for a home that is modern and 

efficient in every respect, yet planned to provide the utmost 

in livability at low cost. This beautiful ranch type home, 

featuring cedar shingle roofs and sidewalls has been designed 

_ for you and your family to obtain the maximum in gracious 

living. 
The all-purpose room which is suitable as a nursery, play· 

room, study or guest bedroom can be made a part of the 

large porch by opening the doors to full width at the rear. 

Note that all rooms are large and ample closet facilities are 

provided. The garage at the right, although semi-detached, is 

skillfully and harmoniously tied into the exterior design, 

The walls of cedar shakes are rich in appearance but sur

prisingly economical to build, They are available in a multi

tude of color selections. Cedar shingle roofs look better, last 

longer and cost you less for every year of care-free service. 
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half a cenlury and was present at the 
cxcrci,cs. J t is anticip;llcd that the 
new inf\l'lnary building herc will be 
dedicated sOllie lime next spring. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-\V 

Delin~rics Thursdays or 011 call 

have your camera 
ready for your ••• 

Jackson's Store 

The HAMILTON 

--

_ ....... 
1M.... ..... ere two floor ,1._, wltll 
H •• meal and wlth:iut balement. on1r 
aUght , ......... hCIY. b .. n mcd. in the pi_ 
to prD .... ". I.r a larg_ utility room in .... 
pI .... wl_t ... _t. 

Witness, William M. Wekh, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
seventeenth day of May in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
fift}', 

Frank E. Tuit, II, 
Est. of Grace B. Grout 
Pet, for Probate of Will 

Register. The Ryther & Warren Co. 
J9. ' 
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Christian Science Lecture 

"Chrbtian Science! The Rl'ligiun 
of Ceaseless i'rayer," is the I itie of 
a free !l'cLtlre to bc gi I'l'n in t h,' 
Congregational L'hurL'h in "·,·,t 
Brookfield on Friday ('luling . .I \\1\e 
2nd. at ~.15 o'clock. 

Oscar l;raham I "'l'k,·. C. S, I: .. 
the lerlurer. COIll"S frolll K:1\IS;" 
Cily, i\jj,;souri, amI is a 1ll"1ll11l'r or 
the Hoard of l..crtlll'l·ship of Th,' 
illotiwr Church in iloslon. 

In arran!.!'inl.: for Ihl' ll'cIUl'l·. thl' 
members 0': CIlrhtian Sci"Ilt"" S(I,:i
ely of "·arl'. llL'Iil'I'(' Ihl'y an' (In>
viding a lll,'an,; for rl'aching' 1I1all\' 
people wilh l1\l~W('rs 10 fl'l'q\ll'l\t 

llELCI-IERTOWl'i SENTINEL 

quc~tilln~ 
A cllrd ial 
public III 
freL'. 

about Chri,lian ScielKc. 
II'c\comc is cxtemlcd to 1Ill' 
alll'nd. The ledurc i~ 

High Sehoul Nol(~S 

I{l'jll'l'~l'lllatil'l's of Ihe Hay l'ath 
Junior College \1'l'1(' at Ihe Iligh 
Sdloo1 011 'l'l1esdal' and sllllwcd 
IllD\'ic:-; \."1 lIll't'l'lli ng' t~nl1l'gl' lift', par
licularl\' al Hal' Path. 

i\lr. l(('lllled):of till' t '. S. 1':1I1pluy
Illl'llt Sen'icc al \\':11"', int"1'I'il'lI'ed 
sluli('nts n·lalil'l· to Il'sls tak"n a 
II'hilL- back. in rl'gal'll to w(ll'k adapt
abilily, 

Grange Notes 

Twelve tables were in play' at the 
<';range card party of last Salurday 
night. First prize winners wer!! 
Mrs. Lewis Squires, Wallace Che
valier, and M r. and Mrs. Clcs 
Stoumbelis. Second priw winners 
were Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch, 11'1 iss 
1\ rna Gollcnbusch. Mrs. Calherine 
i\'ue\ and Mrs. Catherine Ilyer, while 
the consolation awards wcnt 10 Mr. 
and Mrs. Dintv illuOl'e and M r. and 
Il'lrs. I'rancis ·Cote of Ware. The 
dOllr prize was won by Carol I-lareler 
ami the special prize by Lyman Hub
barel. 'fhi,; week's parly will he 
in eha rge of IVI r. and Mrs. Fred 
Very. 
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POlllona Grange will llleet in Bel
chertown ncxt week Thursday night, 
Jllne I. Thc supper will be in 
Grange hall, whilc the meeLing fol
lowing will be in Melllorial hall, 
where the lifth degree will bc con
fL'r!'(~d. Chairillen of the supper 
conllnitlcl' arc Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Hubbard. 

Town Items 

Irving Hislop and George Jack
son oJ South Main street arc enjoy
ing a fishing trip to Lake Seymour 
in Morgan, Vermont. They hope to 
bring home a few lake trout. 

Safety Engineering ltfuRazimr 
commends Hudson in an 
award as • • • "a leader in 
the came of public Bafety 
through the design and con
.t;ruction of its motor car •. " 

HUDSON OTHER CARS 
An exc::lusive recessed floor (llstep .. down" design) results 
In America's 'owe,' center of gravity (and full road ctoar
once) for road-hugging stability and the ea.e of control 
that helps prevent accidents. Passengers ride down 
within a rugged foundation frame. Box-.edlon steel 
girders encircle and protect passenger compartment, 
even outside rear wheels. 

The floor is placed on top of the frame. The re.ult i. a . 
much hrgher center of gravity, with passengers seoted 
In a less .table area of the car. Frame does not furnish 
protection around passenger comportment. Seats are 
narrower, room for free movement whil& driving is less. 

HUDSON'S new way to build automobiles, with 
an exclusive recessed :floor ("step-down" design), 
makes possible the lowest center of gravity in 
any American car. 
This means greater stability and easier handling. 
To which is added the protection of all-welded, 
steel-girder construction. Furthermore, Hudson 
alone offers the finest hydraulic brakes with re
serve mechanical brakes operating from the same 
pedal. And there is room for free movement 
while driving-in fact, more room than in any 
other car. 
You are cordially invited to try "The New Step· 
Down Ride" and experience all the advantages 
it olfers • • ; including the greatest safety in 
motoring. 

NOW. ;; • 3 GREAT SERIES 
lGwlr-Prll8d Pacemaker • Famous Super II Custom Commodore 

HUDSON 
MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! SAFEST! 
The new, lower-Priced Pacemaker brings you all 
of Hudson's exclusive advantages for iust a 
few dollars more than the lowest-priced cars I 

Hudsons, with recessed floors, their great array af high-quality, long-llf. 
featurel, and advanced delign, are leaders in resale value, as shown by 
Official Used Car Guide Boolesl 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 20.11 Belchertown, MasS. 
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IJIA 'HO~DS AND 
TellES FOR GRAD· 
, AND JUNI~ BRIDE 

30th \V edding Anniver-
the arelL headquarters at New Salem 
AcadelllY· 

Similar training facilities arc a
vailable te) veterans in ncarly all sec
tions of this country. The area serv
ed bY' New Salelll Academy will only 
include lVestern \Vorcesler counly 
and eastern Hampshire and Frank
lin counties. Veterans in other areas 
should contact their State Uepart
lIJent of Education, or their local 
county Extension Service, 

S. faculty underwent an appendec
tomy at Mary Lane hospital on Mon
day. 

Miss Nancy Farley and her c1ass
mall', Miss Keteria Corea of l,'rall1-
inghall! spent till' week-end a t :VI iss 
I'arley's hOll1e. They havc been on 
affiliation at Buller Hospital. l'rrJl'i
dUlCe, and arc returning tl) l'eter 
Bent Brigham Ilospilal in Bostoll 
this week. 

broken hip and wrisl in her hOllle on 
Monday and was taken to the Mary 
Lane hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson 
of Providence, R, I .. splOnl Ihe lVeck
(,n<1 wilh Mrs. 1';\,I'I)'n R. Ward. 

sary 

Some 75 relatives and friends 
hclped Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock cele
brate their 30th wedding anniversary 
at their hOJlle last SatLll'llay evening. 
MI'. Bock and Mrs. Purringtun sang 
the "Dearie" ,".JlIg, and Mrs. Freda 
M a')'o uf South Hadley Center and 
Mr. Ray Usborne of Holyoke enter
tained with dancing. Folluwing 
tllese numbers, old songs were sung 
by all. Therc was a wedding cake 
made by their daugl'ter-in-law, Mrs. 
Elwyn Bock of this town, and many 
gifts, including ~ilver\l'are, plastic, 
money and Howers. 

Mrs. Jonathan Shores sustained a 

Ralph 1>. P(wky. who has bcen 
r'lI1ployed hy the BeJchertr)wn 
l'lulllbinr~ I': I kating en .. has pur
chased the bu,.iness a III I is now car
rying Oil tIl<' IJlIsinc:;s lInder his 
CJ\ ... ·1l name. 

Dics in \V cetficld 

6-DIAMO.ND 
'ENSEMBLI 

Among the out-oi-town relatives 
and friends present were their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 'Warren 
Bock, and daughter, Deborah, ot 
\Vinthrop. and Mr. Bock's sister, 
Mrs. Roy McPherson, Mr. McPher
son and their daughter, Heather, and 
son, Donnon of Scarsdale, N. Y., also 
:' guest of theirs from Aberdeen, 
Scotland. Guests also C~lIle from 
Holyoke, \Villimansctt, South Had
ley Center, Springlield and this 
town. 

i\Irs. Mary (1)oane) Hamilton, 
56, of North Wilbraham, (lied in 
Westticld on Tuesday. She was the 
""idu\'! of Clifton M. Hamilton, 
brmerJy of this town. 

$110 

SIH: was born in Dana, May 3, 
1894, the daughter of Albert E. and 
Ernestine (Wright) Doane. 

Stunnl"g dueHe in Ule Yel. 
low gold. Each beautifully 
wrought ring skillfully set 
with 3 IClrge, fierydlClmonds, 

The funcral was held in the Con
gregational church here, yesterday 
afternoon at 2, Rev. Walter Swisher 
of North Wilbraham officiating, 
with Mrs. Albert Markham as or
ganist. Burial was in Ml. Hope 
cellletery. 

ATZ JEWELERS 
Ditll\lllllll ffirrrl)tllltn 

Since lX9X 
WARE, MASS. 

Tel. 970 

Thuse who poured were Mrs. Lois 
Reed of Willimansett, Mrs. Elsie 
Bilz of Sou.th Hadley Falls, Miss 
Eleanor Murdock of Holyoke, Mrs. 
\Varren Bock of Winthrop, and Mrs. 
Elwyn Bock of this town. 

Announces Candida~y 

Frederic 13. Clark of 136 North 
Street, \\'are, has announced hlS 
candidacy for the Democratic nomi
nation for representative from the 
4th Hampshire District. 

G. I. Farm Training 

I'(;.-\GEE'S SALE OF PER- Announcement is made to Veter-
SO?\,AL l'ROPERTY ans of World War II, who arc ac-

tively engaged in farming in this 
I'irtllc Hnd in execution of the area, of the opportunity to take ad-
of Sale contained in a certain vantage of the training ofiered 
mortgage: given by Karl E. through the l\Iassachusetts Institu
of Belchertown, Massachu- tional On-Farm Agricultural School 
Milton C. BRggs and Ruth I with local administrative offices at 

of said Belchertown, New Salem Academy. Instruction 
20, 1949, and recorded is given in practical farming meth

of Mortgages of Personal ods, in various fields of agriculture, 
in the Clerk's Office of the such as dairy, poultry, fruit, or a 
Belchertown, Massachusetts, combination of enterprises on farms 

12, l'Rge 17, of which mort- where the veteran is the operator or 
undersigned arc the p~e~ent an employee, for an instruction peri
for breach of the condItIOns od up to four years, depending upon 
ortgage and for the purpose the veteran's eligibility. Most veter-

the same, will be sold ans in training are eligible to some 
AUCTION at TEN monthly subsistence payments, rang

O'clock A. M., Daylight ing up to $90.00 per month for the 
Time, on Saturdl\lY, May 27, first year. 

at the Morey BJock on Park The requirements for training are: 
in said Belchertown, Massa- 1. An honorable dischargc from 

all and singular the chattels the Armed Forces of the U. S. A. 
in said mortgage, to wit: - 2. Full-time employment on a 

the stock, tools, parts, sup- farm. 
equipment and machinery (in- 3. Farm must be rea~onably well 

one 1940 one-ton Ford equipped and stocked or have the fi
No. HB185869094Y) nanciRI set-up which will assure a 

my place of business in proper work load by end of first year 
Block on Park Street in of training. 

and in the shed at 4. Physical aspects of farm must 
of Harry C. Grindle on be of a size and natt.re which should 

Street in said Belchertown, assure a reasonable family living un
goods and chattels I have, on der normal conditions at least by the 

purchased from said Mil- end of the training period. 

Mr. Clark is a native of Ware, was 
educated in the Ware public schoob, 
and is a lifelong resident of the tuwn. 
He and Mrs. Clark arc the parents of 
seven children, all of whom were 
born and brought up in that town. 
He has had a wide business experi
ence as accountant for the Otis Co., 
olIice manager and assistant treasur
er of the Ware Valley Mfg. Co., 
purchasing agent fur the four mills 
operated by the Ware Knitters Inc., . 
and owner and operator of the 
Homelike Laundry for five years. 
Always interested in civic affairs, he 
has served in the past as. town audi
tor, clerk of the Board of Selectmen, 
a director of the public library, and 
as a member of the appropriations 
committee. 

A lifelong Democrat, Mr. Clark 
feels that his knowledge of business 
and of public affairs would enable 
him, if elected, to give to the people 
of this district the type of represen
tation that the)'! should have. 

Town Items 

Baggs." 5. Yearly training is divided into 
S OF SALE: TWO HUN- three categories with 50 hours of a5-

(:;200) DOLLARS in cash sembled instruction, 100 hours of in
check at the time and struction on the veteran's farm and 

. the sale. and the balane\! in 250 hours of home study. Disabled 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Mason of 
Springfield Road, Belchertown, an
nounce the engagement and ap
pPOaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Marilyn Beryl, to Mr. Elmer Al
vin Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Allen, Daniel Shays Highway, Bel
chertown. Miss Mason is a graduate 
of Belchertown High School and is 
employed at Mt. Holyoke College. 
Mr. Allen was educated in the Bel
chertown schools and is employed at 
the Hart Top Manufacturing Co. in 
Holyoke. The wedding will be an 
event of July 1 in the garden of .the 
hOlne of the bride's cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Wamer of 169 Mosier 
St., South Hadley, Mass. 

certi-fied check within ten veterans are required to pursue 
ys on delivery of the Bill of slightly more instruction than arc 
the office of Morse & Morse, the non-disabled, 
16 Center Street, Northamp- Farming today is a scientific en-

terprise, requiring the use of up-to· 
date accepted practices for top-notch 
production and quality of farm prod
ucts. Any veterans who think they 
might be eligible fat' training and 
who wish more information, should 
contact the instructor for this area, 
A. C. Ballard, Rt. 1', Box 197, Bel
chertown, 1'el. Belchertown 3194, or 

Milton C. Baggs 
Ruth H .. Baggs 

& Morse. Attys. 
Street 

pton, Mass. 
for the mortgagees 

June 7 is Homemakers' Day at 
People's Institute at Northampton, 
the morning session beginning at 10, 
when there will be community sing
jng and a couple of skits. The 
speaker of the afternoon will be Da
vid Vaughn of Boston University, 
who will speak on "Old Ideals for 
New Problems." 

Miss Nancy Hudson of the B. H. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

Dial 2071 or Call 

Palmer 1085· W 4 

KENNETH L. COLl .. ARD, M. n, 

OI.'Flef·:,"" AT ~1A.l:"\ ... TUI·:l:'I' 

TI':LJo:P1l0='1':~ - C )FFICI': ·t ,:,. 
lIu.'''': :.:.1-11 

G·E Automatic 
"Speed Cooking" 

lOP· QUlll! mlllE. 
11 lOW COST 

II 3 Hi-speed Calrod Surface u,its - Built· 
in 6-q1. Thrift Cooker II Platform lamp 

and Timer - Ovenize Master Oven 
with automatic heat centrol II Oven 
signal light· Waist-high Super 

Broiler with Broiler Meter and 
Shelf Guide -l,nge Utensil 

Drawer II Por
enamel r.,ish. 

GENERAL. ELECTR'C 

$199.95 BUDGET 1£1IMS 
If DESIRED 

the ,,_eroge family to enioy belter 

meals and easier living through 

modem electric caoIcing. Chances . 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, :'.[ass. 

, 

\ 
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P~E SIX 
Ii 

~~Thc Months in Hcyue" 

-continued from page 1-

Septelllhl'l" 
Uctober 
j'\ ()\"cIII\)cr 
J.) ec e III bn 

"Septcmber in the Rain" 
"Halloween" 

II Falling Leaves" 
"Christmas" 

The ;\lart:h nUIII\)LT featured a re
view of the l:irl Swut movement, 
which ~tarted iu that month, and was 
given by M iss Merry of the Spring
Girl Scout Council, who assists the 
lucal personnel in their Scout pro
:;ram. In wnneclion with lll!r sketch 
she presented one by one people iden
tilied with scouting here, who mod
eled smut unifonn;; and allirc of the 
scvcral periods. Prominent in this 
group was M iss Ella A. Stebbins, 
who was .Iieutenant or captain fwm 
1919 tu 1')27, 

Others lIlodeliing were Mrs. Ar
thur Henneman, Mrs. Harold La
Broad, M n'. Emlllons Smith, Janice 
,smith and Theda Markham. 

The "Ncighborhoud Shuw", the 
August presentatiun, was :l show in 
itself, Ann Voung being the master 
of ceremonies. 

The climax of the Renll! was the 
Christlllas scene, in which Sandra 
Rhodes was the lidng CIIl'j:;tm:ls 
tree, and Santa appeared to the as
sembled group. 

At intermission, pulato .:hips allli 
soft drinks were wid, patrons piling 
over one another to be served. 

Mrs. Louis Fll11er announced the 
numbers. Accompani,;ts (or the eve
nin~ were Mr~. 'Villiam Chevalier, 
?vlrs. ;\lbert Markham, :Vlrs. Carl 
Peten'on and :'<lrs. Shaw. 

On the two-sheet pro~rams of the 
presentation were printed the names 
of Brownics and Intermediate 
Scouts. In the hurry of assembling 
the list, two nall1e~ were omitted: 
Shirley Cuttin~ and Evelyn Gordon, 

Those in charge appreciate the 
helpfulness and gcnerosity of all who 
helped to makc the show a SlicceSS, Ii
nancially as well as otherwise. 

Hilltop Guild Officers 

Hilltop Guild mct at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Martin Monday, May 22, 
with Mrs. Pearl Very as co-hostess. 
Nomination and election of officers 
took place with Lohe following slate of 
officers for 1950-1951: 
President Mrs. Ruby Martin 
Vice-President Mrs. Jean Ayers 
Secretary Mrs. Violet Bruce 
Treasurer Mrs. Pearl Very 

Baseball Schedule 

Tod:r\' 
May '30 
June 2 
June 9 
June 13 

Monson here 
Hardwick there 

\Varren here 
Orange there 
'Varren there 

B, H. S. defeated Orange 5-4 in a 
12-inning game played here Tues
day. 

Legion Auxiliary Note-s 

Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert and Mrs, 
Fanny Morey left Wednesday morn
ing for the American Legion Auxili
ary 31st Department Convention at 
New Ocean House, Swampscott. 
They will return Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Morey is a candidate for the 
office of Department 3rd vice-presi
dent. 

President Mrs, Eleanor Sporbert 
wishes to announce that the Auxili
ary has been asked to march in the 
Memorial Day. parade, and so all 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

I~hteo your work{ . 
brghfeo your homel 

W.TH CgSCU HOUSEHOLD STOOLS 

STEP STOOLS 
A comfortable seat, a safer, six
leg ladder-all in one. Rubber
treaded steps swing in lind out, 
lock in place. l\1ustrnted; Model 
4-E-chromium with baked-on 
enamel seat and bnck in choice of 
colors. Four models in all, plnin 
or upholstered, with back or 
without, 

$8.95 arid up 

BATHROOM STOOLS 
Also ideal as a vanity scat, illus
trated: Model SoC-chromium, with 
white or black baked·on enamel seat,· 
17/1high. Also Model SoB, with water
proof, upholstered seat, in six colors, 

~.~~. and uJl 

KITCHEN STOOLS 
Plain or upholstered, chromium or 
baked-on enamel finish, with or with
out back, choice of colors. Shown: 
Model 2-B, with enamel scat and 
form-fit back. Seat 24" hir,h. 

See the complete line of COSCO l1ousehold 
Stoois on display at. _ , 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

MAY 1950 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
i\lorlgage Retinancing 

Renting and j\lanaging o[ ProJlerty 
Selling o[ Real Estate (all types) 

RAI.PII \V. Tl\o~III!.Y 
REAL ESTATE Al;Jo:NCV 

Rl'pl'l'o;l'nting I':. &. r.. Trombly Cn. 
in (:eneral Insurance of all kinds 

Call 32')(, :\nytillle 
tf 

I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Price~ reasonable. 

Wallace Matsb. 

CASINO 
Allrlil'l\lml'hy (;,,1<, 

"KI)) FHOlH T 
TecilllicolOl' 

Joll I1I1Y TarZillI \Vt:i~111\1 ; 

«Mm'k of the Gi)rillu" 

SUN,,- MON., MAY 28'21 
YvOllllL' Philip 
de Carlo Friel,,1 

~<BUCCANEEn'S (; 

alit! Tel. llelchertown 2081 
I.---------~-----3 DAYS COM, TUE" 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK.
Loading. 

D. H, White and SOnb 
Rockrilllll1on St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
I·lome Made Cream PulTs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs, Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

FROZEN, lWADY - TO - COOK 
chicken<; for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

FOR SALE-Cemetery lots in Mt. 
Hope. 

H. F. Peck 

FOR SALE - Friends' Sprayer, 
UXA model, 4-cylineler Hercules 
ilia tor, 20 gal. a minute, 600 lb. 
pressure, mounted on rubber, ~600. 
This sprayer has not operated 30D 
hours. Reason for selling, retiring. 

Alexander Ross, 
Gulf Road 
Tel. Amherst 242-M2 

Not COIlt. Tile. II 01. 

FU NNI fl.S-r SHOW IN 5 
~~FRANCIS" 

Talkin' ArlllY 1I1t:1" 

Donnie! Z"ZII 
0 1 COllllor Pitts 

and 

··BLACK BOOK" 

r~ast dividelld 011 Sal'iug' 
COUllt .hares at the I'nt,! of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative 
You pay SI.OO pcr llIollth for 
share you subscrihe. 
compounded (our time" a . 
MOlley IlI'ailahle 011 first 

I:Rges. 

JACKSON'S 

THE COMMONWEALTH 
MASSACHU SETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To al\ persons interested' 
estate of Mabel L. Barden 
Belchertown in said 
ceased, 

A petition has been 

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING said Court, praying that 
Having purchased the lawn mower Il'vI:l.rtin of Springfield in the 
s!larpening equipment of Louis ty of Hampden, be appointed 
Shumway, I am prepared to take istratrix of said estate, II' 

care of your lawn mower sharpening ing a. surety on her bond. 
needs. If you desire to obj ect 

N. R. Wilson or your attorney should file a 
J abish St. appearance in said Court, at 
Tel. 2121 ampton, in said County of 

shire, before ten o'clock in 
noon on the thirty-first day 
1950, the return day of this 

members who can, please form in line 
at the Legion Quarters at 1.30 p. m. 

Sec'y of Supplies Mrs_ Laura Wood 
Secretary of Youth Work 

Mrs. Grace pu,rringtoll 

FOR SALE-l white enamel Cool
e.rator Ice Box, like new, for $15; 1 
Westinghouse y.fhp electric motol 
with emory wheel, $8; and 1 oil 
heater, $5.00, 

Call 4611 

Witness, William M. 
quire, Judge of said 
fourth day of May in the 
thousand nine hunded and 

Frank E. Tuit, II, 
M26. 

part Remember, too, that the Auxiliary 
are to be guests at the Methodist 
church this coming Sunday. We will 
meet at Legion Headquarters at 
10.45 and march in a body to the 
church. \Von't you all be present? 

w. S. C. S. Officers 
The following olTicers of the W. S, 

C, S. were installed by Rev, William 
Delaney at the Sunday service May 
21: 

President Mrs, Eleanor Sporbert 
Vice-President Mrs. Pearl Very 
Sec'y of Promotions 

Mrs. Loretta Amico 
Recording Secretary 

Mrs, Hazel Marshall 
Treasurer Mrs, Georgia Atwood 
Sec'y of Missions Mrs. Alice Suhm 
Secretary of Social Relations 

Mrs, Roberta Chevalier 

•. I 

Secretary of Spiritual Life 
Mrs. Marjorie MacKay 

The next monthly meeting will 
take place Wednesday, June 7, in the 
vestry. 

Cub Scout Notes 
DEN I 

The meeting opened with the flag 
ceremony. Raymond Hill and Carl 
Peterson held the flag, We had 
dues and a report of the previous 
meeting. Mrs, Shumway planned 
some games for us in which we tore 
animals out of paper, In another 
game we drew names and looked in 
magazines for things that that per
son had experienced. \Ve then 
closed the meeting with the Living 
Circle, 

John Langford, 
Keeper of the Bucksk.\n 

FOUND-Young dog, black, 
Chow, on North Main St. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank my neighbors and 

friends for their many kindnesses 
and messages of .cheer sent me dur
ing my' recent illness. 

Anna C, Witt 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all my friends for 

the flowers, carels, and all your acts 
of kindness as wel1 as your kind 
words tendered me while at the hos
pital. 

Arthur R, Ketchen 

A public hearing will be I 

the Selectmen's Room, 
Hall, Thursday evening, 
1950 at 8 p, m, on the 
the Central M.ass, Electric 
pole and wire locations on 
St., 1 pole on the Easterly I 

the road, approximately 1 
north of Amherst Road. 

ISAAC A, HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Selectm"" of 

Fire Department 
May 23, Fire at Bondsville 
May 23. Forest fire at 

Shea's, 

r 
~ . .. ... . .. 
:J I 
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to 
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1lhe Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational Q1urch
Church School; Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Rev. Clayton Lund, Preacher. 
"The Thrce Dimensions of God." 

_Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m, 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m, 
l{oger Harnett, Supply Preacher. 
Youth Choir at v.3D p. Ill. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev, Andrew F_ Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev, Joseph T. Collins, Cunte 

!3Ullday Masses: 
St, Francis. 9.30 a. m, 
State School, 8.15 a, m, 
Granby, 9.30 a, m, 

-Dwight Chape1-
Preaching Service at 9,15 a, Ill, 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

FRlDA y, JUNE 2, 1950 

Candidate Sunday 

Rev. Clayton Lund of Jaffrey, N. 
1-1., will preach as a candidate at the 
Cong-regational church on Sund;ry, 
he having been unanimously recom' 
mended hv the pastoral supply com
mittee to -become pastor here. It is 
expected that a business meeting will 
be held some time next wer.:k to take 
action thereon. 

To Observe Anniversary 

Memorial Day Observ

ance 
With everybody fidgety for fear 

the lingering April weather would 
carryover into Memorial !Jay after
noon, which it nearly did, the wea~h
cr man fooled them all-the skIes 
gradually cleared and at the exel' 
ciscs' end, there lI'as served up a per
fect June afternoon. 

This vr.:ar, for a variation, the line 
formed-at i'iorth :'>hin and Ja.ckson 

street", and was comprisr.:d as fol-
lows: 

Announces New Scotlt

master 
l\ndrew J. Scars, chairman o[ the 

Boy Scout troop cr~mmittce, .. an
nounces the reslgnatton of lony 
Amico as scoutmaster, after three 
,'cars of faithful sen'ice, but is glad 
to report that he has been .fortunate 
in securing a man greatly mteres.ted 
in scouting, in the person of I~r~c 
Calder of :'>lain stred, to take h1s 
place. As Frielay. evenin~ is a morc 
con"enient mectlllg I1Ight than 
Thursday for :VI r. Calder. beginnin;:; 
this week the meetings will bc held 

Mr. and 1\'11'5 OU" :VI. llil7. werc 
married ;\0 years ago, on June 7; 
1920, at the German l{efonnell 
Church of Holyoke, now the St. An
drews Churc\l (Evangelical and l~e
formed), the Rcv. Edward Stublc, 
noll' retired, pr.:rforming the cere· 
mony. They have one son, Leland 
0., nf South Hadley Falls, Mass. 

CO\llI\1:mder S porbert, :'>1 arshal.. 
Color Bearers: Lewis Squires with 

the national emblem, and ElwYll 
Doubleday with the Legion flag-. 
Color Guards, carrying guns: How
ard Shirtcliff and Isaac Hodg-en. 

St. Mary's Drum Corps of Ware-· 

on Frida" nights in the old town hall 
at 7.30.' :'>h. Sr.:ars requests a1l 
~collts to be present tonight, and ,abO 
all mcmbers of the troop conlll1lttee 
to meet the new leader. 

Nlr. Bilz is employed at the Chem
ical Paper Mfg. Co. of Holyoke. 

29 pieces. . 
Firing squad in charge of DIck 

Camp. 
American Legion - eight mem-

Public Supper 
Tonight 

MONDAY 
Liberty Beil Program at 1.45 p. 

Mr. and !\Irs. Bilz WIll observt. 
their anni\'CTsary on Saturday, June 
10, by keeping open hOll~e from. 7 to 
10 in the evening. Rela.t1VcS, .fn~nds 
and neighbors arc cordIally mVlted. 

bers. 
American Legion Auxiliary: Y1rs. 

Sporbert, president; Mrs. Elwvn 

Attention is again called to the 
public supper sp!;nsored. by the 
Methodist Youth l'ellowshlp III the 
~estry tonight. Sel'\'ings will begin 
at 6.30. Prices: 60c for adults; 301.. 
for children lip to 12. Proceeds go 
to the Laurel Park Institute fund to 
';l'ild many of our youth to ~nstitl.lte, 
Last year's Instituters WIll smg 
some of the Institute songs. There 
will be special comedy acts by Mar-

m. 
Nursery Association 

Room at ~ p. m. 

in 

TUESDAY 
American Legion 8th Grade 

torical tri p to Boston. 

l'ine 

His-

Pre-School Day 
School. 

at Franklin 

Grange Meeting. 

W1WNESDAY 
W, S. of C. S. 

1J0ubleday; and children. , 
Boy Scouts (27) from Sta~e 

School, with \\'iIliam J. Lacey 111 

Pre-School Day at 
Frauklin 

There will be a pre-school day at 
Franklin School on June 6 for all 
children who plan to enter Grade 1 
in September. 1950. . 

Letters explaining age reqture· 
ment and bu~ transportation ha"c 
been sent to parents. . 

charge. . 
Bov Scouts (9) from town, WIth 

M r. Caldcr in charge. 
Girl Scouts (10); Cub Scout~ 

(13); Brownies (19) and School 
Children (15). jorie Smith. -----

Farewell Reception 

Any parent who has a .~hlld of 
THURSDAY school age and did not receIVe a le~-

Garden Club at 2 p. m. at the tel', is cordially invited to send hI' 

Masonic Meeting. 

The line marched the length 01 
j\lain street to Ylemorial hall, when 
a wreath was placed by Hnward Da· 
vis of the Legion. Legionnaire Har
lan Rhodes placed the wreath at the 
l{onor Roll and Comrades l'red Far-

-continued on page ~ 

The same vestry (and yet not the 
same with its renovation) that saw 
tlte reception to Rev. and :-.1 r5. lJe
laney ne:11'I)' three years ago, .was the 
scene of the farewell receptIOn ten
dered them 011 Monday evening. 

home of Mrs. Guy C. A\1en, Sr. child. 
~'lndependenee" Bell With the asentbling of the roomful 

of parishioners and friends, Rev. and Girl Scout Court of Awards at 
Parsons Field at 3.15 p. 111, Senior Year Books Here Mrs. Delaney, :"lr. and Mrs. E. 

Metacomet Fox, Rod and 

Club. 

Gun It is announced that the Senior Clifton \Vitt and Rev, and Mrs. 
Class Year Books will be issued the An exact 2,080 pound replica ol Harold D. Suhm were ushered to the 
first of next week. The covers arc tht famous old Liberty Bell will be platform by George Booth and Don-

d k d · color exhibited ill Belchertown at appro,.: Id l' 
semi-stiff and are ar' re 111 • • • a erry, 
The inside is of glossy paper and imately 1.45 p._.m. on June ~. ~lllS Fred Very was master of ceremo-

. over 100 pi;;tllres some of historic relic is the appropnate nics. Following a selection by the 
FRIDAY 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C, 

S, 

SATURDAY 
Movies in Recreation Room at Me-

morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
Warren vs. B. H. S. 
Public Supper sponsored by t~e 

Youth Fellowship of MethodIst 
Church in Vestry at 6.30 p, m. 

American Legion. 

~~:ne.;ld Timers. There' are 6~ symb.ol }or the Treasur~ !?epan. youth chorus, Jimmy Chevalier pre-
in color, The supply ment s Independence Dnve flom sented to Billy Delaney on behalf of 

pagl~"tsolme IJatrons are asked not May 15 through luly 4, 1950. In the Sunday' School a small cart. 
IS lItHe(, so· " -. . tl roughout • h' . -to wait ton long. They can be or- Its many appearances. _ 1 . Probably the shot of t IS scene \\:\, 
dered of any Senior and the price the state dU:1I1g th~ D:l\e, the .L:I> the best that Lloyd Chadbourne, Jt., 
is ~I 00 erty Bell Will agam nng f.or. mete- official photographer, was able to 

• . . pendence, this time procla1l1t1ng a <Tet durin<T the entire evening. 
new message, "Save for Your Inde- " Mr. ve"ry first called on E. Cli~
pendence: Buy U. S. Savings ton \Vitt, Sr., who recalled the ea~h
Bonds." . . er reception, spoke of the busy Ilte 

Meetings Not Listed 

June 20 
B. H, S. Class Night, 

June 22 
B. H. S. Graduation, 

June 23 

There Will be a short mUSical pro· the couple had put in here, of theLl 
gram by the public school children, fruitful labors, and of the renovated 
under the dir.ection of M!s .. Clara vestr)" which was only one of anum
Cook, Supervisor of MUSIC 111 the ber of proj ects that had rome to pass 
public schools. under Mr. Delaney's leadership. 

TOMORROW 
Movies in 'R.ecreation Room at Me- Strawberry Supper at Methodist 

Church. 

It is of interest to ~ote that the Mr, Witt said that in spite of tbe 
bell would not otherWise come to pastor's busy life, the sermons had .. 
Belchertown, wer~ it not for the fact been better each Sunday. He closed 
that Supt. COX IS on the Indepen- by wishing them lots of happiness in 
dence drive committee in Ware and their new field. 

morial Hall. 

Grange Card Party, 

Coming Events 

/,. .4 tltlilHm to M atI1 RIg. 

July 8 , ' 
American Legion Auctlon-Carm-

val. 
Aug_ 18 

. Firemen's Carnival, 

was influential in having the town 
included in the itinerary. 



PAGE TWO 

"(;tlld/l' Ditl SiI,; Lnlnl 
AIII/ (;llldll' 1',',/(1/" 

( Fllra 1'11/:,1.1',' of ell(/II<''''') 
The other dav I had a Jetter from 

onc of my dearest friends, a teacher, 
getting on in years, but still \'cry 
young in spidt and enthusiasm. She 
is by no means so tied to hcr class
room that she feeLs out of pl:lcC 
elscwhere. She lr:l\"els all {lyer lhe 
countn'side e,'cn' Slllnmer and dur
ing sl;ortcr "acltions; she :lltcncb 
many, many parties, and is the or
ganizer of a good percentage of 
them: she runs :l. homc for her 
daughter and famih': she is distinct
ly greg-arious and co~mopolitan-bllt 
she llll'es to teach. 

I hear so many folks ill so man\' 
professions J' 0\"£l111\' jJroclailllin<' tll(; 

" to 
day ,\'hen the'\" can retire that I am 
quoting this from her letter to illus
trate the beauty of one \\'ho lo\'cs her 
chosen work Sl; lIluch that she dreads 
the day when she must giye it up. 

"I :lm staying on another YC:lr. 
Oh, Bob. I do not think that e\'en 
YOU know hoI\' I dread the dav whell 
i shall ha\'e to say good-bye tZJ it all. 
I know that nonc of the other teach
ers would understand me, for they 
arc always t:llking about the wonder
ful time they are going to have when 
they once retire, and tlICY spend :l. lot 
of time talking abont when it is to 
be. I am gbd they feel that way, 
but somehow I can't. 

"I can't bear to think that the time 
is so near when I shall ha\'e to bv 
down the life-work that began fifty 
years ago and has continued, except 
for five. It has really been 45 vears 
of teaching when thi~ year ends. 1 
love it so, love to teach, to be in the 
midst of all the things th:lt go with 
it. And I c:ln't picture myself doing 
anything else. 

"Of courSe I know that the dear 
Father abm'e will open up some other 
fonn of service when the time comes. 
I know, too, that He will never leave 
me alone, for never has He done so, 
Neither do I look with fear and 
dread at that dav when His Voice 
will c:l.ll me home: ... " 

Well, teaching is pretty trying 
business, full of strains and stresses, 
of disappointments :lnd disillusion
ments. This particular lady h:ls 
faced 175 seventh graders, five d:l.Ys 
a week, 39 weeks a year, for a long, 
long time. She has carried a load at 
extra-curricular activities that would 
floor a kid just out of college. Her 
"children" have been from the poor
er and perhaps tougher section of a 
large city, She has every reason to 
be tired. She looks tired. Yet she 
takes on anything and everything to 
help her school-:l.ftcr 45 years of 
senice! 

And she can write paragraphs like 
the abo\'e! 

Sometimes I wonder if we can 
ever appreciate the richness of cer
tain lives that are being lived around 
us. It is an honor for any profession 
to be so loved by one of its standard
bearers. Incident:llly, despite all the 
talk of "When I retire .... ", I have 
:l. suspicion that there are many who 
feel just as this. dear lady fe'els: "1 
love to teach I" 
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In Wltidl. We Stllti" 
''',T/olidoriilJl.\· ;1I11/. Salillalorilllls 

Principal Guy Harrington's an, 
nouncement of Belchertown High 
School honors for the Class of 1 ~~O 
re\'eals the interesting ant! historic. 
ract that both the \'aledictor)' and sa
lutatory honors will go to 'boys for 
the first tillie since 1 ~J.l2, and for the 
iiItlt. lilli,' (11111' in our own unofficial 
records of school honors, which go 
back 6R years to 1883. In 1896, 
Louis Lincoln and Eulick Sullivan 
divided the spoils; in 1909, Evcrett 
Gl'er and George Moody repc:ltcd: 
in 1920, Newell Booth and Francis 
Allen co-starred: in 1942, Donald 
Geer :lnd \V:llter Brookes carried off 
the honors: in 1950, Richard Hazen 
and Robert Hodgen share the spot
light. 

An analysis covering twenty-five 
years shows si.v 00\''$ and Hilic'/,;c'lI 
girls as valedictorim;s; and, strange
ly, si.v boys and lIilldeCil girls as sa
lutatorians. In the last ten years, 
the I':1tio has been tW(l to eight in 
both honors. 

Needless to say, I am delighted \<, 
see a class where boys have come into 
their o\\'n! It is a shame that such a 
SI1l:l11 proportion of our boys arc like
ly to get down to busine"s while in 
hig'h school and as a consequence 
ha\'e to worn' and work so much 
Ilarder later on. for as III a 11\' lx)v~ 
h:n'e gone on to higher educa'tion hs 
ha\'e girls; and. as far as I kno\\', 
are possessors of an equal share 01 
the raw material necessary for stud\'. 

Before 1903, illY o\\,n' records ai'e 
\'Cry likely incomlilete. as in several 
cases they show onll' the yaledictori
an. DU;'ing the years 1922,25, in· 
clusiYe, the school listed onl" CII/II 

lalfde :lnd gave no top honors.· \Vith 
these exceptions in mind, the recorch 
show that sixteen bovs have been 
\'aledictorians, and foity girls: that 
fourteen boys have been salutatori
ans, and thirty-six girls. 

Elb Stebbins '99 is the veteran 
valedictorian still in residence; \Val
ter Blackmer '91, the veteran saluta
torian. 

The ,repetitions of certain family 
names 111 the lists is interesting. 

Brother :lnd sister haye twice 
walked off with both honors the same 
year: in 1910, Jean and George For, 
rest were tops; in 1926, Frank and 
Edith Shaw took both. Two sisters 
Helen and Alice Austin, did th~ 
trick in 1916. 

Marion Shaw was valedictorian in 
19.B; her sister Marjorie in 1935. 
Ruth Joy Dickinson took the tops ill 
1943: sister Mavis in 1945. Don· 
aId Geer in 1938 was followed by 
brother Charles in 1942, Now Dick 
Hazen ' 50 is following in the foot
steps of his sister Shirley in 1946. 

Lulu, Lillian. and Helen Austin 
took top honors as they came along. 

Everett Geer and his sons Donald 
and Charles were all valedictorians; 
William Shaw and both his daugh
ters stood at the head. Louise Davis', 
valedictorian in 1918, saw daughter 
Jane take top honors in 1947. 

The Sullivan name appears often. 
In 1896, Eulick was second; in 1919, 
Mary was valedictorian; 1925 saw 
Catherine among the CUIII lallde .• ; 
Margaret and Ruth were salutatori
ans in 1945 and 1949, respectively. 
Loraine and Joyce Spencer each took 
"alutatory honors, in 1936 and 1940. 
George J ack.~on was salutatorian in 
1947, thirty years :lfter his dad was 
Y:lledictorian. The Smolas have a 
war of hitting the high spots, 
Sophie won second honors in 1939, 
Frances was tops in 1944. :lnd Ame
lia. was salutatorian in 1948. Then. 
too, the Krawiecs-Regina led her; 

class in 1937; \V:lnda was in second 
place in 1944. 

Considering the fact that many 
honor-holders have long ago left Bel
chertown, it would be interesting to 
know how llIal1\' of their children 
carried forward the tradition 01 
scholarship in other schools. I do 
not believe that heredity has lIIuch 10 

do wilh the facts of th~ case. J Sl1S-

pect it is rather :l lIIaller of family 

• 
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MON'l'GOMHRY CUT1T 
ill 

~~TlIE BIG LIFT" 

morale and a desire on Ihe part ~f 
the kids to do their share. Because 
it 111:ly interest S0111e readers, and be-

SUN. ' MON. - TUE. JUNE 4 ' 5 - 6 
wfHE 

cause I don't want to look it up 
piecemeal again, I am including the 
list with the admission that error!'> 
may :lppear in it. 

YELLOW CAB 
MAN" 

with 

RED SKELTON 
Perhaps I should say that I am 

perfectly willing to admit that high 
honors in high school 111ean little un
less their holders do something about 
them later. I have said many times 
that I care more for .t "C" won by 

WED. - THU. JUNE 7 - 8 

hard work than for an "A" arrived 
at with little effort by a sl'udent to 
whom certain academic subjects 
"come easy." I know that there is 
often no correlation between high 
honors in school and Sllccess later on. 1932 
Bu t as one looks at a list like this, he, 
would be brash to sa)' that there is no 1933 
correlation at all! 1934 

Also please remember that I start- 1935 
ed all this because I was so ple:lsec\ 1936 
to see the bQYs come back again to 
assert their rights to honors. illorc 1937 
power to them (and to Mary and 
Gloria, Who showed that the fWJOleJ 1938 
are still going strong!), 1939 
1883 Charles Walker 1940 
1889 Lizzie Bartlett Sue Worden 1941 
1890 Adella Arnold 
1891 Luella Hawkes 1942 

1892 
1894-
1895 
1896 
1897 

W:llter R, Blackmer 1943 
Grace H:lskcll 
Sadie Piper Rosabelle Olds 1944 
Harriette Green Orrison Lane 
Louis Lincoln Eulick Sullivan 1945 
Susie Sadler Garnet Knight 

1898 George Sanford Henry Dillon 1946 
1899 Ella Stebbins Agnes Cumming 1947 
1901 George H. B. Green 1948 
1903 Edw. Bartlett Ellen O'Connol 1949 
1904 Lucy Randolph Bertha Peeso 1950 
1905 Bessie Alden Edward Dyer 

ROBER'!' TAYLOR 
ill 

"CONSPIRATOR" 

Madeline Lincoln 
J ames Collard 

Marion Shaw Louis Bouchard 
Julia Gubala Bess Lytle 
Marjorie Shaw Elaine Emery 
Elizabeth Ketchen 

Loraine Spencer 
H.cgina Krawiec 

Kenneth Th:l.yer 
Ch:ls. Geer Rosemary Ryther 
John Collis Sophie Smola 
Martin Reilly Joyce Spencer 
K:lthleen L:lpolice 

Cecelia Ross 
Donald Geer \V:llter Brookes 
Ruth Joy Dickinson 

Dorothea.. Shattuck 
Frances Smoh 

Wanda Krawiec 
Mavis Dickinson 

Margaret ~ullivan 
Shirley Hazen Nancy Farley 
Jane Kimball George Jackson 
Sophie Jusko Amelia Smola 
Ann Austin Ruth Sullivan 
Richard Hazen 

Robert Hodgen 

* * * 1906 Constance Dyer Myrtle Kezar 
1907 Marion Bridgman 

Marcella Carmody 
1908 Phyllis Hopkins 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted of! 
a11Qther week of your life: 

Blanche Hurlburt 
1909 Everett Geer George Moody ."~~ have shown little fighting 
1910 Jean Forrest George Forrest SPll'1t m the .face of the hazard that 
1911 Wm. Shaw Doris Spellman the automobile has created,-p;I-
1912 Carlton White Anna Coleman ?aps beca.us~ 'ye have not been WIll· 
1913 Lillian Austin Edna Doolittle mg to dlsclphne ourselves, perhaps 
1914 Beatrice Squires because we have. felt that the, pleas-

Olive Demarest ure and convenIence ~hat It has 
1915 Bernadette Shea brought us was somethmg that .we 

Florence Rhodes could not h~.ve except at a pnc.e. 
1916 Helen Austin Alice Austin Such an attItude has no place 111 

1917 Belding Jackson our. modern ~ivilization." Albe~t 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 

Isabel Bardwell W"lt~/eY, Natzo:"al f!a!ety Cott!lczl 
Louise Davis Susie Squire~ -ThIS was wntten In 1936, . Our 
MaIly SulliVan Bernice Cook progress toward a better athtude 
Newell Booth Francis Allen IS reveale~ .by the shameful. record 
Orin Bracy Irene Hanifin of 314 hlghw~y deaths dunng the 
cum laude r~ent Memonal Day week~end. 

Mary Alice Flaherty SaId Ned H. ~earbom, preSident 
Irene Vezina of the same NatIOnal Safety Coun~ 

Ruth GildermeisteI cil this Wednesday: "It's a disgrace 
1923 cum laude Watson Bardwell for. a ci,vilize.d nation. observing a 

Alice Howard ,hohday. 1.n tnbute to Its war de~d 
Madeleine Orlando to saCrifIce that many people m 

1924 cum l:lude Blanche Dunakin wanton slaughter." 

1925 

1926 
1927 
1928 

1929 
1930 
1931 

Charles Scott -Bob JaekHa 
Jean \Varren 

Irene McLean Methodist Church Notes 
Clinton Rhodes 

cum laude 

Catherine Sullivan 
Fr:111k Shaw Edith Shaw 
Madeline Scars Gladys King 
Thelma Dickinson 

Evelyn Downing 
Marie Baggs Sylvia Damon 
Edith Atwood Marjorie'Lyon 
Dorothy Fitzgerald 

Agnes Menard 

Roger Barnett will be the supply 
preacher on Sunday. 

There will be no service at the 
church on Sunday, June 11, as this is 
Annual Conference Sunday. 

Sunday, June 18, will be the first 
Sunday of the new pastorate,. The 
appointment will be announced on 
June 11. 
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Republican Conference Ways and Means 
Mrs. Gould Ketchen 

1\ bOllt 50 Republican leaders in 
thc 4th Hampshire District attended 
a meeting in Mcmorial hall last 
week Thursday night. 

Milton C. Baggs, chairman of the 
Belchertown Republican town com
mittee, introduced Howard Hannel 
of North:lmpton, co-chairman of the 
Hampshire County Republican com
mittee, who presided. 

Daniel MacLean of Beverly, dep
uty chairman of the Republican !itate 
committee, and mayor of Beverly for 
12 years, spoke on problems affect
ing the party in this district. 

Bo!.'.toll Trip 

The annual Bo~tol1 historical Irip 1\ 

for the HtiI grade pupils, spollslll'ed 
by the American Legion amI Aux'i 
iliary, will be takell Oil Tuesday, 
JUlle 6. M iss Ethel .I ohnston, wiIo 
has supervised the trip for so many 
years, will again be in charge this 
year. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

Dial 2071 or Call 

Palmer l085-W4 

Persons seeking nomination to of
fice were i11troduced: Warren Harris 
of M ilbnry, candidate [or lieutenant 
governor; District Ally. !:i:lnford 
Keedy of Amherst, who seeks re
election; and Sherman Hoar, also o[ 
Amherst, candidate for district rep, 
relientati\,e. 

Trip to W orcestcl' 
An exciting day for lhe World 

History class was \V edncselay, May 
17. Promptly after nine, we, with 
our :l.dvisor, Mrs. Tagllc, piled inl<, 
a school bus, driven by Mr. Squires, 
and left for the Worcester Pressed 
Steel M IIseUIll anel Factory, 

Arriving in \Vorccsler about ten
thirty, we were welcollled by Mt. 
Gagne, the assistant custodian. Be· 
fore we went through the museum, 
he told us many facL<; about the col, 
lection and !acton·. I-I e also an
swered as best he· could our ques· 
tions. 

On the second floor of the museum 
we saw stained glass windows of the 
great European cathedrals and uten' 
sils :lnd weapons of the stone and 
bronze ages. Then, going down a 
few floors we went though a large 
factory. There we were shown giant 
presses and machines that in seconds 
C:l.n do work that centuries ago took 
weeks to accomplish by haml. 

Leaving the factory we went to 
the lunch room, ate, and then return
ed to the museum. Since the muse
um has two main parts to it. we chose 
.the modern wing first. In this end 
we saw steel stampings, dies and 
other modern machine products. One 
thing that interested the boys main
ly was the chassis of a car made en
tirely of pressed steel. In the med
ieval wing we faced :lbout a hundred 
armored knight!' mounted on char
gers or pedestals. \Ve were surpris
ed to find even a small dog wearing 
armor, 

The trip and fun finally, ended at 
three, when we were "home again." 

-Alice Witt 

Nursery AssociaticD 

Notes 

The monthly meeting of the Nur· 
sery Association will be held in the 
Pine Room on Monday, June 5, at 
8 p. m. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Thomas Foss, Mrs, Kenneth Haw
kins and Mrs. Hubert Greene. Some 
of the members have slides of the 
Variety Show, which will be shown 
at this meeting, 

The newly elected officers for the 
coming ye:l1' are: 

President 
Vice-Pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mrs. Hudson Holland 
Mrs. John Nichol~ 

Mrs. Maurice Searle 
Mrs. Anthony Amico 

, ,-

DU PONT 
HOUSE. 
PAINT:i 

cl etlns "itself! 
Every rain helps keep it 
clean! Let us tell you 
how its "self-cleaning" 
action keeps your home 
sparkling white. Made in 
self-cleaning tints, too. 

DU PONT "DULUX" 
TRIM & TRELLIS FINISHES 
r,sist Itldingl 
Th' * Hold gloll & colo. 

ese amaZIng paints * R sta b' .lIlt 'adlng & Mlld.w 
y nght, and hold * Exc.llont 

their color for years. on'-~"I 
hiding 

"~35 .'1/;1 QT. 

* Start. whit ••••• Iays 
whit. * Spreadl fa •••• hides ~ 
lolld * P,otectl againlt rol, 
rUlt and decay 

$4~,,~. 
In 4-Gal. LotI 

DU .0:" 1M AlAI" DU PONT "DULUX" 
,oac" a ,LO bardtuUshfo't .ITAL PROTECTIVI 

A tough, rete floors. FINISH 
..rood ot cone .. ·t''''·' K .. t -sea .. u.... eeps metal surfaces from rust-
indoors ot OU ' rooight mg! Exceptionally resistant to 
colors that stay - fading and craeking _ "';ves long-

'laugh . .t.9 ... , , .3'" A ";lJ lasting protection 
~t w~ s,nu .. " Q't. all . . 
...,.ftGt'-et. to metal sur- J 183 

l..:~~~:::. .. : .. :~::,u:: ............ t:::fa~. Q~ 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Belchertown, Mass, Tel. 2443 

Save the surface and 
" 

, ~ 



BENEFIT BY THiS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 
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Grange Notes 
Ren.1 Estate and Estate Appmisn.ls 

I\Iort~agc Relinancing 
Renting and Managin~ of Property 

SellinO" of Real Estate (all tl'\lCS) 
"RAI.I'Il \1,/. TRO~lIl1.Y • 

REAL ESTA'm AGENCY 
Repre~cnting- K & L. Trombly C0. 
in General InS\1.rance of all kinds 

Call ~:29G Anytime 

---' --.-.- .---
HOUSE PAINTING. Papering, 
Cn.rpentcring' and Repair \Vork. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wn.lln.ce Mn.tskn. 
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A. N [Cli D1Uvn TO A GOOD SHOW 

"'ARE, FRl.,-SA'I'., JUNE 2-3 
Rohl. l't'<,st011 RoM. Sterlillg' 

eeTHE SUNDOWNERS" 
WIt11'\" JlcllIlril< Cla1l1lc R (lin 

e(sONG OF SURRENDER" 
SUN., . MON., JUNE 4 - [) 

ARHAT, WHS'!'HRN IN COLOR 
Maureen MacDonald 
O'Hara Carey 

e(CoIDUlanche Territory" 
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 

••• you complete, dependablo 
l~ca1 nows. You nced to know all 
tliat is going on where you nvo. 

Ten \.tblcs wcrc in play at the 
card party last Saturday nig-Itt. 
Fir~t prizL' winners were i\1r. an.d 
Mrs. Donald Ilo\cOlllb. Mrs .. \nnlL' 
llrncc and Harry Sanford. whi,,, 
second prizl' winners wcre ~I r. and 
Mrs. Cles stoumbelis, Mrs . .Ethel tf 
Squires and \Vallace Chevalier. The 
door prize went to Louise Landry 
and the special prize to Mrs. Munroe 
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Squires 
will be in charge of the card pn.rty 
lomonow night. Tel. Belchertown 2081 (111.1 Rcott Jlrudy 

in But you live also in a 
WORLD where big eventl are in 
the making - events which can 
mean so much to you, to your 
lob, your home, your future. For 
canstructiv" reports on" Interpre
tation. of notional and interna
tiGnal new., there Is no .ubslltute 
for' THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Grangers arc reminded of the 
special sen'icc n.t the Eastern Stn.tes 
Exposition grounds on Sunday. CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK- !(PORT OJ? NEW YORK" 

The GranO"e meeting- Tuesday 
niO"ht will b; the annual birthday 

Loading. 
D. H. White and SOll& 
Rockrimmon St. 

3 DAYS COM. 'I'UE., JUNE 6 
Dana Sl,!-ifin 

'" pn.rty. Tel. Springfield 41053 
Allrlre\\'~ Hltywar<l 

((MY FOOLISH HEART·' 
Enioy the benefltl of baing 

be.t informed-locally, nationally,. 
internationally - with your local 
paper and Tho Chrlstion Science 

Garden Club Notes A SPECIALTY 
HOllie Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium n.nc1 Shells 
aml 

1,011 MacAllisl~r I,ois Blltler 

~'BOY FROM INDIANA" 

Monitor. 
LISTEN Tue.doy nightl o"er 

.ABC sto~ions to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Views tho News." 
.And usc this coupon 

The Garden Club will meet next 
Thursdav at :2 n.t the home of Mrs. 
Guy C. 'Allen, Sr. From there they 
will go to visit the Cullege green
houses at South Hadley. Those de
sirinO" transportation. call either Mrs. 
Robc";.t Jenks of Dwight or i\Ir~. 
Sidncy \Vheeler. 

lklston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Hr~\den 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

I.l\st dividend on SaVingR Ac
count shares III the ,'ate Af 

todoy for a special in- $1 tI. 8. 

~~u.:!~~~~!.t~.:.__ !::"~ ----- -_.---- 4} PER 
CENT 

The Christian Science Monitor 
eno, Norway St., 80ston ~ 5, Mass., U.S.A •• 

PIC!cne send mo on Introductory 
subscription to The Christian Sclanco 
Mennor -16 ISSUGs. I enclosa $1.· 

.--.--_ .. _._-_ .... _--
.. {nama) 

Th~rc were fi"e mcmbers of the 
club who attended thc Springfield 
1"l<l",er Sho", last 1"ri(hry. 

FROZEN, READ)." - TO - COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
ron.sting. Premium \Vhitc Rocks 
which will make you come back a-, 
gain and aga.in. 

Harold 1I1oore 

Ware Co_operative Bank 
Yott pay $1.00 pel'1nonth for bElch 
share yOU suhscribe. Interest 
compoundcil font' times Il yen •. 
Motley availahle on first mort-

Congregational Chureh 

Notes 

Phone 3721 gages. 

(cIty) 
1>17 

Payments 1I1!'y he tllllde Ilt 

STRAYED from home last Sundn.y .JAfilKSON'S STORE 
morning, small female beagle, black, ~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~ 

There will be baptism of children 
in connection with the Children's 
lhy program to be given Snnday 
morning, June 11. \Vill those hav
inO' children to be baptized please 
nn~ifY Deacon Lewis H. Blackmel 
or n.1~\' of the deacons. Rev. Augus· 
tine ~lanwell of Amherst will per
form the bapti:;mal rites at thi:; 

tan and white, tan collar with licence : 
ta~ 25. Answers to the name "Su· 
san." Reward. Engagement Announced 

Stanley Du.nbar 
Tel. 3232 Mr. n.nd Mrs. Byron A. HudsLln 

announce the engn.gel\lent of their 
daug.hter, Barbara :\l1n, to Stanford 
J. Harrington. son of Mr. and :'.1 rs. 
Guy E. Harrington. 

FOUND-Small black and while 
part l'tlllleranian dog on Bay Rd. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

service. ---
Miss Hudson is a grn.duate of Bel

chertown High School. Green Moun
tn.in Junior College n.nd Emerson 
College. She is now employed at 
Holvoke radio station WHY1\". Town Items 

W ANTED-To give furnished a
partment in exchange for board anct 

Mr. Harrington is n. grn.dun.te of 
Belchertown High School. has had 
three yen.rs of military training, and 
is now attending Aluerican Internn.
tionn.l College. 

A Girl Scout Court of Awards 
will be held at Parsons Field on 
june 8th. i'n.rents and friends arc 
invited. The hour is 3.15. 

room. 

The wedding will tn.ke place early 
in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lounsbury 
of Auburn, N. Y. were guests over 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Sn.nford. 

Box M 
Care of The Sentind 

1950 

Selectmen's Appoint

ments 
Graduating from College 

FroJil A JIIhO'st Colh'g<' 

Emile R. Dupuis, damage con· 
trolmn.n, third c1n.ss, USN, of Rock
rimnion Ron.d, Belchertown, Mass., 
recentlv visited Plymouth, Engln.nd, 
aboard- the destroyer USS Meredith, 
which has begun a four-month tom 
of duty with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Eastern Atlantic and Mediterrn.nean 

Trustee for lhmpshire County Aid 
to Agriculture Robert E. Hanifin 

Registrar of Voters Roy G. Shaw 
Robert B1n.ke Jackson of this 

town is a member of the graduating 
class of Amherst Cullege. He was 
graduated from Williston Academy 
in 1944 and served in thc n.nnecl 
forces for two years. including 
service in Germany. He is a mCIIl
ber of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, 
where he has been hOllse mann.ger 
and scholastic n.civiser during hi~ 
senior year. :VIr. Jackson has been 
on the dean's list for the past three 
years and majored in psychology. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mr~. 
Blake S. In.ckwn of No. Washing .. 
ton St. 

From ;J merica-II- illterl/atiollal Col-

lege, Sprillg! icld 

Superintendent of Streets 
Earl R. Howland 

Area. The Meredith is attached to 
the Northern European Task FaIce 
of the Sixth l'leet. This month, the 
destroyer is ,cheduled to visit Brem
erhavcn. Germany and Aberdeen 
and Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Card of Thank. 
I wish to thn.nk the State School 

personnel, the organizn.tions in town, 
and friends for n.1l their remem
brances sent me during my illness. 

Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 

Card of Thanks 

Fire Chief and Forest Wn.rden 
Milton C. Baggs 

Moth Superintendent 
Edward B. Conkey 

Chief of police Frank L, Cold 

Special Agent of Board of Health 
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell 

Inspector of Animn.ls 
Dr. Iorands M. Austin 

Dog Officer Edward Conkey 

Inspector of Slaughtering 
John R. Newman 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Raymond C. Gay 

Measurers of Wood and Lumber 
Edwin F. Shumwn.y, Raymond C. 
Ga:y, Theron V. Pmtt 

Fenc~ Viewers and Field Drivers 
Rudolph Smola, Robert Anderson, 
Clarence Robinson 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'nishings 
nnd Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cenletery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
'l'cl. 27782 Holyoke 'I'el. 7841 

Serving ~'ou for over 25 years, with 
Brown, Stevells & Fifield, Inc. 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

john ~I. Krawiec of Liberty St. 
n.nd Thomas A. SulJinn, both of 
Belchertown, will be n.mong 381 
seniors receiving degrees Tuesday 
at graduation exercises of Ameri
can International College, Sprin~. 
field. I 

I thank most hen.rtily all neigh
bors and friends who remembered 
me so wonderfully during my recent 
illness. 

Fred Very 

Public Weigners Harry L. Ryther, 
H. Morgan Ryther, Helena Brown 

r 

'. 

~tl(~rtnmn tutintl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

PRICE S 1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 
VOL. 36 NO. 10 FRIDAY, JUNI'; 9, 1950 -

Trhe Coming Week. Public Supper Lawn Party July 26th Chief Baggs to Retire 

SUNDAY 
_Congregational cnurch

Children's Day Program at 10.45 

The ladies of Dwight Chapel will 
serve n. supper on the night of the 
16th from 5.30 to 7.30. The menu 
wi II consist of cold meat, salads. 
rolls, collee, n.nd stmwberry short· 
cake. The price is 75c for adults 
and 40c for children. The commit
tee in charge is Mrs. Driest, Mrs . 
Ross and Mrs. Rhodes. The pro
ceeds will go to the driven well fund. 

The Congregational church will 
hold a lawn p:lI'ty, under the direc
tion of the \Vomen's Guild, on the 
common Ju.ly 26th. The entire pro
ceeds will go to the church property 
renovation fund. Detn.ils and COIll

mittees will be announced later. 

Notice has been received by the 
Board of Selectmen from the l-lamp
shire County Retirement System to 
the effect that under the provision~ 
of Chapter 32, General Laws, as 
amended, adopted by the Town of 
Belchertown in 1946, it is mn.ndatorv 
that Chief Nlilton C. Baggs of tl{e 
local Fire Department, be retired as 
of July I, 1950, on a superannun.tion 
retirement allowance. 

a. III. 

-Methodist Church-

-St. Francis Church-
l{ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. CollinG, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Meeting of Historical Associn.tion 

trustees at S tone House n.t 7.15 p. 
m. 

Nursery Association in Pine 
Room at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Lions Club. 

Legion Auxiliary. 

WEDNESDAY 
O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURS.DAY 
American Legion. 

FRIDAY 

Always something doing in Bel
chertown! ! 

Holy Year Pilgrimage 

On April 14, Fn.ther Collins sailed 
on the Halin. for Europe. Chn.rles 
Foley of New York, father-in-ln.w of 
Mrs. Lorrn.ine (Noel) Foley, was in 
the party of friends bidding him 
hrewell. Fa ther Collins had met 
Mr. Foley on his Belchertown visits. 

The Holy Year Pilgrimage in
cluded visits to Fatima, Portugal, 
where the shrine dedicn.ted to the 
Blessed Virgin has attracted world
wide attention. Lisbon, with it~ 
Moorish architecture, visitors found 
a very well kept city. 

First Communion 

The following received First Com· 
munion at St. Francis Church In.~t 
Sunday: 

Anthony 1'. Amico, Barbn.m Boy
ko, Gn.i1 Y. Correia, Clarence Chn.m
pagne, David O. Christian, Louis Eo 
Dubc, Sandra j. Dowd, Thomas R. 
l'orgette, David E. Fournier, Ste
phen Hoydilla, Jack Hulmes, Eileen 
Jangrow, Paul Kumpulanian, Susn.n 
Eleanor Lambert, Thomas Lapointe, 
Bn.rbam McCarth)" Oscar Nimeau, 
Lura E. Smith, Thomas Soja, At
bert R. Terrault, Francis E. \Valsh, 
Daniel B. Walsh, Lillian M. Vincius. 

Mr. Baggs was appointed Chief of 
the local Department in 1929, and 
throughout the following years. b~' 
his inspiring leadership n.nd mn.n)' 
long n.nd trying hours of personal 
sacrifice and labor, has built up a de
partment second to none for towns of 
this size n.ncl population in Mn.ssa
chusetts. 

The Belchertown Firemen's Asso-
ciation is sponsoring a public Tecep
tion for Chief Baggs, to be held in 
Memorial hall, lorida,)"' evening, june 
30, 1950. at 8.30 p. m. 

Director Named 
Sailing toward Naples, Vesuvius 

could be plainly seen. It has not 
erupted .since 1945. Also the beauti
ful Isle of Capri attracted much at
tention. 

After Communion, the children 
were guests of Father Sullivan at 
bren.kfast in the Pine Room. 

At a recent meeting of the Rccren.
tion 'COmmittee and the Advisory 
Council, Robert Hamlin of Spring
field College was chosen n.s director 
of the summer recren.tion program at 
Parsons Field. Rome, with Pope Pius XII n.t St. 

Peter's Basilica, the largest church 
in the world, captivated the pilgrims' 
interest. Three times n. week 40,000 

eeIndependence" Bell 

Here 

Supper at Dwight Chapel from 
5.30 to 7.30 p. m. 

people congregate for the Holy 
Fn.ther's public blessing. In the 
special audience granted to Fathel 
Collins, the Holy< Father asked for 
Bishop Weldon of Springfield, 
whom he appointed Bishop a few 
months ago. 

The visit of the replica of the In
dependence Bell to town on Monday 
will probably go down as a highlight 
in Belchertown history. 

Mr. Hamlin is gradun.ting next 
week from Springfield College with 
a degree in recreational work and 
supervision. His field work during 
his years at the college have included 
supervision of playground activitie. 
in Springfield n.nd Westfield, with 
various age groups. 

SATURDAY 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
M'issionary Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with M'i~. Ruth 'French at 7.30 p. 
m. 

Special Communication of Vernon 
Lodge. 

TOMORROW 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 

In Addition to Many Regular 

IIf&etiflgs Not Listed 

June 20 
B. H. S. Class Night. 

At the Papal audience, Father 
noted visitors from various parts ot 
the world - South Americn., Can
ada, Ireland and France were repre
sented in a group near the local 
priest. The Holy Father is very ac
tive for one seventy-four years old. 

Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris, 
and Buckingham Palace in London 
were among the points of interest. 
In Ireland, Father Collins kissed the 

--continued on page 6-

June 23 
Home Department of the Congre

gational Church with Mrs. Guy C. 
All~n, Sr. 

Aboard a Ford truck furnished 
by that company, it rolled on to the 
common n.bout 2, where some 600 pu
pils of the Belchertown schools had 
gathered near the bandstand for the 
occasion. Those from the outlying 
schools were transported through the 
courtesy of the regular bus drivers. 

With the setting up of the sound 
apparatus, Supt. Cox mounted the 
truck and announced the program 
which included: Salute to the Flag; 
choral selection, "The Grand Old 
Flag," by B. H. S.: selection, "Tht 
Thunderer," by the Franklin School 

Strawberry Supper at Methodist 
Church. 

June 30 
Public Reception for Fire Chief 

Baggs at Memorial Hall at 8.30 p. 
111. 

Mr. Hamlin is married and ho';!cs 
to obtain quarters for his wife, son 
and himself during- the period he is 
employed here. 

The summer recren.tionn.l program 
will begin on July 5th and extend 
through to August 18, with hours 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Monda)" 
through Friday. 

Members of the Advisory Council 
appointed by the Recreation Com
mittee, are: Mrs. 'Villard Young. 
Mrs. Nancy Bock, Mrs. John Flaher
ty, Mrs. Donald Kenyon, Mrs. Rob
ert Jenks, Mrs. Eileen Landers n.nd 
Mrs. E:ric Calder. 

The Pin ski Case 

June 21 
Women's Guild Annual Luncheon 

in Parish House at Granby at 12.30 
p. m. 

fiuly 8 
American I egion Auction-Carni-

val. 

July 26 

band, directed almost on the spur of 
the moment bv Barbam Stefanowich, 
in place of Marilyn Austin who had 
been ta!ken ill; selections given at the 
Music Festivn.l at Northampton by 
the 5th and 6th grades; choral selec
tion, "God Bless America," by B. H. 
S.; words of thanks by Supt. Cox 
n.nd remn.rks by E. M. Powell, di
rector of the Western Massachusetts 
Division of the U. S. Bond Drive of 
the Treasury Depn.rtment with head
quarters in Springfield, who is in 
charge pf this particular tour; ring
ing of the bell five times by Town 
Clerk and Treasurer William R. 
Shaw, and the singing of The Star 
Spangled Banner by B. H. S. 

The brutal assn.ult and robben' at 
the Pinski home last week Thur~dn.y 
night shocked the countryside. Con
stable Donald Hazen wn.s called a
round 8 to the Pinski home on Un
derwood street, where he found Mr. 
Pinski bleeding profusely, standing 
beside his tractor which was still 
ron.ring. 

It seems that the assailn.nt called 
at the house, claimed that he had ~t 
ror stuck up the road, wn.s sent to the 
barn where Mr. Pinski was working 

June 22 
B. H. S. Graduation. 

Women's Guild Lawn l'n.l'ty on 
the Common. 

Aug .. 18 
Firemen's Carnival. 

Mr. Powell complimented the 

--<ontinued on pl&e 5- ~tinued on page 2-

,. 
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R,·//(lt-rs SOIlI A tlt/ililll/,,' 
To B. /1. S. lIollors Li,,'/. 

I am very glad indeed to make ad
ditions to la5t week's list of the vale
dictorians and salutatorians of Bel
chertown High Schoo!. One reader 
wrote a nice letter; another plloned' 
'Bit' result is that we no\\' have COIII

plete information for the classes of 
1885. 1886. and 11'88: 11'85-Chas. 
Randall. valedictorian; Louise Allen 
(no\\, Sherman), salutatorian. 11'86 
":"Harold Barton, yaledictorian: Kit" 
ty Porter (now Spellman). saluta
torian. 1881'-Carleton Greene. Yale· 
dictorian: Gustave Baldus. saluta, 
torian. 

These ac!dit ions lIIake necessary 
some changes in staklllents I maclc 
last week. Charles Randall and 
Louise Sherman becollle the ,"eteran 
resident valedictorian and salutatu
rian. Thel' arc the on 1\' living 
members o( the Class of lsils, whid; 
could hal'c its 65th reunion this 
month! Mrs. Spelllllan also lives 
here at the home of her daughtcr. 
Doris Squirrs. about hrrlf of each 
v ('a I'. (;U.<t;I\'C Baldus 1881', was the 
half brother of ])wight Randall of 
this town. ' 

If a 11'\' other rerrders could fill in 
the missing links in an)' of the other 
classes prior to 1903, we should ap
preciate hearing- from thelll. 

The fact that Carleton Green anel 
GustaYe Baldus shared top honors in 
181'1' makes this year's ferrt of brain
work by Hazen ami Hodg-en the 
si.t,tli- lilll!' (instead of the fifth) that 
two boys ha\"e stood at the head. 

* * * 
Fra"k, TV cSlliak's Scholarship 

Bril/gs flollor to Hi.< School 
The announcement in last Satur· 

day's Ullioll that Frank 'Vezniak, B. 
H. S. '50, has been awarded a $2,000 
scholarship at Brown University, 
along with deciding to pass up' a 
$2,800 scholarship at Wesleyan, 
brings a distinct honor to his school 
as well as to himself. Headlines like 
this are what we like to see! Frank 
has made an excellent record in math 
and science, and evidently did un
usually well in his College Entrance 
Examinations, reflecting credit on 
his instructors. 

Scholarships of this magnitude are 
not numerous. As far as I know, no 
Belchertown student has fallen heir 
to one before, though I may hear 
otherwise as soon rrs this Teaches dav
Jight. By winning the award, Wc'z
niak finds his college expenses cut 
$500 a J'ear for four years. 

yet produced by (11C schoul. Neat
ness and culor are its two most ob, 
vi()us characteristics, with its atlrac
tin! Illaruon corer, its \'ery lUI-ely 
title pages, its numerous pictures, 
both formal alld informal, ami its 
excellent typing. We h()pe that the 
Stone llouse has a l'Illllplcle tile of 
Orad" ... Ior future historians! 

There is on II' one \'el'l' Slll:lil thing 
\\'e don't like' in the l;uu[;, anc! we 
may as Iyell get tllC gripe uff uur 
chest first-off. One ad ieatlll'cs 
"chuice liquors, wine, ami bel'er
ages." l'en'onally, we think such 
advertising has nu place in any high
schaul publication. In this particu
lar case a compromise could easily 
have been accumplished by using 
must uf the excdlellt ad without 
mentioning the liquid merchandise. 

The advertising section of the 
buok reveals the usual interest of 
ncar-by businesses in Belchertowll 
custumers and activities, and also re
ycals plenty of wurk headed bY' Busi
ness Manager Frank \Vezniak, whom 
we featured abon! as a student! 

We like the individual "shots" uf 
t he faculty, and can't help feeling
that Principal Harrington is fortu.
nate in the yuung men he has with 
him-Uf course, we aren't belittling 
tllC ladies, either; heaven forbid !-
but guod yuu,ng men an! a big help 
in runllillg ally secondary school. 

Mrs. Peru gets some well-deserved 
buuquets in the Dedication. She has 
been one of BeichertowlI's most im
p,urtant educatiunal assets for a long 
tllne tWllle sCI'cnteen years. I think). 
Thuroughly "tough" ancl suund in 
her teaching, she has also cuntributed 
tirelessly .md endlessly to the extra
curricular life of the school. A swell 
persoll is Mac, anti characteristically 
:11e'11 probably bat me clown for say
lng so! 

One featurc alonc in this yearbook 
is worth the price of the pUblication. 
"_'\s \Ve \Verc-Secund Grade" is as 
nice a touch as 1 can remember. Ont: 
look at Dicky Hazen in "the Yery 
last row" reveals why mothers hate 
to haYe 'em grow up, even when they 
become valed ictorians and look tu
ward Han'anl. 

In reviewing the tremendously 
successful basketball season whiCh 
the school enjoyed this year, the edi
tors modestly state that "the team 
which played basketball for Belcher
town High School fift)' years ago 
had a yery good season, but it was no 
better than the team we had this 
year." Then it prints, a few page~ 
farther on, a picture of "The Famous 
Team" of 1907-08. 
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line a class as that fllle college has 
('yer turned out. :L'OIiPUS jugit! 

lZay recullects the clay that picturc 
was taken, and says the boys almust 
frow un the steps Df tile Uld Town 
Hall. T\\'o lIIembers of the team art! 
no\\' dead: George Belding and Leon 
\ViII iams ~ "Little Hill"). j\mthel' 
l;curge ("Big llill") still l'uaches 
baskt!tball and other sports at AIII
herst High, and lIIust be fast becom· 
ing' dean of coaches hereabuuts. 

Ray likewise remembers whell 
high-school basketball started here, 
along about 1904 or 1905. Tile buys 
had a whale of a tillle getting the 
Town Fathers to allow tilCm tu usc 
the hall. There were town meetings 
and hut arguments, during which the 
late Merrick Morse stuod firmly 011 

the side uf the kids. Dire predic
tions uf terrible damage and proba
ble loss of life were made. But tlie 
boys WOII. Then tiley had all their 
uwn work to do: Hoor to paint, 
screens tu build, fOUl" large kcroscl/c 
lamps to provide, in order that L1iC 
surface could be adequately( ?) 
lighted, and a lot of general dean
ing. Teams like Amherst High and 
Hardwick High were on the early 
schedules, and the boys made their 
trips by horse and wagon. Ray 
recollects getting to Hardwick about 
9.30 one evelling, already worn out 
after a long rough trip by way of 
(;reenwich with the late Oliver 
Hyde. 

As I was saying, th is is a good 
Oraclc! 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock belo,,, me---

tick, tick. tick. It has counted of! 
another week of your life: 

It is still undetermined how the 
tractor ever got back to the house, 
and unaccounted (or is the fact as to 
\\'11'1' S(I lillie blood was found UpOh 

it.' At the house, not much was dis
turbed in the search for lIIoney, the 
lIIan evidently kno\\'ing' \\'here to flllel 
it. 

l.allnd1'\' marks on clothing found 
in the tnick hal'e implicated Sidney 
iVlartin, a fonller resident, in the 
caSl', 

Dual Contro I Car 
AI.;o on the comlllun at the time of 

the Liberty Bell celebration was tht: 
new du;1I control car for usc by the 
Belchertown and 'Narc schools. 

Mr. Comu of the Como Motor 
Sales of Ware, who gave the cal' to 
the Union, pres('nted the keys to the 
same to Matthew Kierys, chairman 
of the joint schaul committee, at ex
ercises at the Memorial Field in 
\Vare on June 1. The keys were 
then relayed to Supt. Cox, who in 
turn passed them along to Princi
pals Fox and Harringtoll, and Ad
ministrative Assistant Peterson, each 
saying a few words over the radio. 

Anthony A. Bonzagni, deputy 
registrar of lIIotor vehicles, and Ax
el Manning, in charge of driver ed
ucation at the Registry, spoke. 

Tentative plans here call for be· 
hind-the-wheel practice during the 
silll1mer months, available to gradu· 
ates of B. H. S., providing an in, 
structor qualifies in a required 
course. 

Town Items 
"It is good for a man that he bear The American Legion will give 

the I'llke in his 'Hlllth."-LII/JICI/la- away a television set (plus $70 for 
tilll/,,: :1:27 -

(This is quoted by Alice Scott 
Ross in the Ul/ioN as an opposing 
philosophy to that expressed in two 
modern sayings: "I'm going to sec 
that lily children never wurk the 
way I did" and "My children will 
never Iia I'e to bear the grief I bore." 
Says l\'lrs. Ross: "We forget that 
by taking away work and grief, we 
take away the opportunity for char
acter development as wei!.") 

-Bob JaekHII 

The Pinski Case 

-<:ootinued from p.~e l-

and got him to start up his tractor to 
pull him out. When about one-third 
of the way to the Holyoke road, the 
man evidently opened fire, shot Pin
ski three times and the dog once, 
and then with shells gone, threw 
stones at his victim. The assailant 
evidently then returned to the house, 
stole $200, and departed in the Pin
ski pick-'lIp truck. 

When Mrs. Pinski heard the shots, 
she circuited around through the 
woods barefoot to the Henry home 
where Hazen was called, 

Orangeburg Pipe 
Soft. lengths 

Best Pipe for Sewers 
and Drains 

Berry Baskets 
Quarts ancl Pints 

100 or 1000 

Vigaro 
Spread it on and 

Watch Thi ngs Grow 

100lbs. $4.00 

Insecticides 
Congratulations, Frank, and it's 

good to remember that you were ac
tive in much more than books durin'" 
your high-school years. Your sue.': 
cess should inspire other students tCJ 
worn hard and to realize that it b 
not necessary to attend a large city 
high school to get rewards and rec
ognition. 

1;'01' the sake of accuracy (I check
ed this with Ray Gould-why not 
try Esso ?--one of the 1907 players) 
it should be stated that that truly 
great aggregation of '07-'08 was the 
Belchertown Independent Basketball 
Team and not the High School team. 
The name IlIdepC/ldclIts went along 
with the "town team" for many a 
year. The picture of the ball in the 
hands of Atwood shows that the se,,· 
SOil 10as '07-'08. George Williams 
graduated in '05, as did Sidney At-
wood and Harry Austin. Charles 
Austin and Raymond Gould gradu
ated in '07. So the famous team was 
composed of recent grads, and the 
team of 1949-50 can claim to stand 
at the top of B. H. S. teams withoul 
any argument that I know of. 

Arriving at the hou.se, Hazen took 
Pinski to Dr. Collard's office where 
he was attended by Dr. Kenneth Col
lard, the ambulance was called, and 
Mr. Pinski was taken to the Mary 
Lane hospital at Ware. It is stated 
that he is holding his own but is still 
in a critical condition. The man sus
tained two fractures of the skull. 

For fruit trees and 

gardens 

A large assortment to seleet 

frol1l 

• • • 
"Oracle" Yearbook 

;1lost Creditable Publication 
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installation) and other 
wards at its carnival on 

MI'. and Mrs. john I 
nounce the engagement 
daughter, Joyce Lorraine 
to Robert Harrop of 1\ 
South Hadley. No 
set for the wedding. 

\ \Toni has been 
Alaska, of the marriage of 
Peden of Texas to Miss 
Hussey of this town. She 
two y~ars as occupatinml 
at Seward SanatoriulII, 
Alaska. 

Mrs. Harriet King of 
has been spending a few 
her siste~, Mrs. Ira Squires, 

• They go up easily 
an old cracked 
pre-decorated -look 
-cost little-and the 
can be done without Iiiss 
muss-often in a single 
Stop in to see samples 
learn how easily, the job 
be done.. 

The June issue of the B. H. S. 
Oracle (we certainly are sticking 
close to the High School thes~ 
days!) is now out, and is probably 
the most attractive Senior Yeal'book 

But that Independent fivl: was 
SOllie team, and I'd like to print a 
list of its successes for the season if 
Ilnyone has the sched·ule and scores. 
The little mascot was Bill Bridgman, 
who was then cleven years short of 
his own graduation, and Bill has It 

son graduating from Springfield 
College this month, president of as 

Tinlothy Mu.rphy from the Di~
trict Attorney's office, state police 
who were called in, and local officer~ 
conferred at the Pinski home that 
night and sought for clues. Ryther & Warren Co. 

The truck was found in the woods 
in Longmeadow at about 5 p. in. 011 

Saturday. 

Phone 2211 

JUNE 9,1950 

Awarded Scholarship 

Frank J. Wezniak, a senior at 13. 
. H. S., has been awarded a )l,2,OOO 

scholarship for four years to Brown 
University in reoognition of his high 
schola.'itic record and high marks in 
the college entrance tests. 

A son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wez
niak of Granby road, he will entel 
Brown in the fall and plans to major 
in physics. He also was accepted at 
Wesleyan University and awarded a 
$2,800 regional scholarship, but h~ 
decided to go to Brown. 

At B. H. S. he has won letters in 
baseball and basketball, and was 
named a member of the All-Star 
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team of the Tri-State Basketball 
Tournament, of which Belchertown 
was the champion. He has also been 
active in school, member of the Pro 
Merito Society, \'earlx)ok staff, sec
retary of the Varsity Club, and ap
peared in the class play. He has 
been on the honor roll for four years 
with an average of over 90, receiv
ing his highest marks in mathemat
ics and science. 

Town Items 

died by reason of having becn struck 
by an auto last Friday when almost 
across the street after alighting from 
a car in front of his grandmother's 
home. His paternal granCiparenls 
arc C. Edmund and Amy (Randall) 
Snow, formerly ot this town. 

Grades 1 to 4 at the Center school 
went to Forest Park for a picn ic on 
Wednesday, while Grade 5 wenl lo 
Old Deerfield. 

Forty-one attended pre-school drry 
at the Center Grade school, and ten 
at Franklin. While no day was set 
for Union, the figure there is seven. 

Tree Warden Edwrrrd B. Conkey 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck attended states that around 200 elm trees on 

on Monday the funeral of Henry the main roads in town were sprayed 
Snow, Jr., age six, in Brimfield, who 
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the first of the week ·by the N orthem 
Tree Expert Co. of Palmer. 

The monthly meeting of the Nur· 
sery Association will be held Mon
day evcning, June 12, in the Pine 
Room. Slides of the recent Variety 
Show will be shown. 

Friends arc reminded that Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Bilz will observe their 
30th wedding anniversary on Satur· 
day, june 10, by keeping open house 
from 7 to 10 in the evening. 

Merle Mason, whose father was a 
Civil War veteran, presented Chaun· 
cey D. Walker Post last week with 
the flag that was draped over the 
casket at the time of his pa.'ising, for 
use at any future funeral services 
here. 

Why even' car in the Indianapolis Race 
has a recessed floor! 

It's the only way to get lowest possible center of gravity - maximum 
road -hugging stability - safety advantages equally vital to motorists 

who drive at conventional speeds on the nation's highways. 

For the lowest possible center of gravity. for stability on turns, 
for greatest safety, race cars have recessed floors. 

For the safest steadiest way of going over all kinds of roads
Hudsons hav~ a recessed floor ("step-down" design) and the 
lowest center of gravity in any American passenger car. 
Race cars are built for speed on the .~acks. Huds?ns are built 
for outstanding comfort and roadability on the highways. 

And brilliant engine ~ormance, a traditional ~uds?n char
acteristic, is another mdication of the sound engmeenng that 
goes into these great passenger cars. 
Won't you see your nearest Hudson dealer soon? 

HUDSON 

HUDSON OTHER CARS 

Hudson's exclusive "step·down" design, with Its re
cessed floor, uses space that all other cars waste. 
The result II America's lowest center of gravity (and 
full road clearance), while providing mare head and 
.. atlng room than any other car. 

The new, Iow.r-priced Pac ... ak.r 
bring. you all of Hudson', exclusive advantages fOf' 

Just a F.w Dollars More Than 
The lowest· Priced Carsl 

Hudsons, with recessed floors, their greot array 
of high-quality, long-life fealures, and advanced 
design, are leaders In resole value, as shown 
by Official Used Cor Guide Booksl 

1----- NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES ••• LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKER • FAMOUS SUPER • CUSTOM COMMODORE -----I 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAl,ES, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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Trip to Springfield 

The Sophomore Household Arts 
class went on it tour to the Spring
field Trade High School, Thursday, 
June 1st. 

The Trade High School courses 
olTer to all girls and boys in this vi
cinity a secondary school program 
in mal1'l' acth'ities. The two main 
groups 'in the girb' departluent are, 
teaching the girls to become stlccess
ful as hOltsewi ves or in industry. 

Some of the courses that arc avail
able for a girl arc drcssma:king, 
bakery, beauty culture, millinery and 
novelties. Y(]cational homemaking 
and man\' other interesting subjects. 

This school has just put out a few 
new murses within the past few 
years. They are dental assistants, 
medical assistants. and nursing at
tendants. 

\Ve all enj oyec\ th is tri p amI some 
of tiS expect to go there a fter we 
graduate fwm Belchertown High 
school. 

\\'e are indebted to Mrs. Double
d,r)' and Mrs. Kinmonth for thei! 
generu:,ity in furni,;hing transporta
tion, and thank those who made thl. 
trip possible. 

-Belly Snow 

Univel'sity and College 

Graduates 

M iss Lois Chadbourne was one 
of 109 sophomore students recei\'· 
ing Associate in Arts degrees at 
Green Mountain Junior College, 
poteltney Vt., on ~Ionday. She is 
a gradtl:;te of H. H. S. and ma
j ored in music. 

Rev. \Villiam J. Delaney, recenl 
pastor of the Methodist church here, 
was awarded the degree of bachelor 
of sacred theology at Bostlln Unl· 
versity School of Theology on Mon
daI'. The Delaneys Jeft on Tucsday 
morning for Ohio, where a new par
ish has been as.<;ignecl them. 

Miss Shirley I-Iazen was awarded 
the bitchelor's degree in journalism 
at tIle Boston Universit\1 School of 
Public Relations on lYionday. She 
was on the dean's list during her 
junior and senior years. She was a 
member of Alpha Gamma Delta, of 
which she was corresponding secre
tary and chaplain, and was also a 
member of the Etoinshrdlu Society. 

Robert A. Brennan of Amherst 
Road, this town, amI a native of 
Brockton, was one of the graduates 
at the U. of M. last Sunday. 

News of the Booths 

It is of interest to townspeople to 
know that Newell Booth, Jr., recei\'· 
ed the degree of Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology at Boston University 
School of Theolog)' on Monday, 
grad.uating with magna cum laude 
honors, the same as awarded hb 
father some years back. Newell, Jr., 
was one of 26 out of 3,363 graduate, 
of the Unh'ersity to receive the han· 
or. He eJo.-pects to return to the Uni
versity to work for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy. 

Mrs. Booth, Sr., and daughter, 
Esma Marie, left by plane from 
Africa yesterday for the U. S. and 
will arrive today. Bishop Booth ex
pects to visit the States in October. 

In Panama 

BELCHERTOWN SE.NTINEL 
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••• tJIId you can 
FREEZE FOODS 

STORE THEM SAFElY 
with Westinghouse 

Yes, this deluxe 7 cubic foot 
Westinghouse actually keeps 
ice cream just as you get it 
from the store! And there 
are features galore--even a 
new Butter Keeper. Ask us 
about Westinghouse COLDER 

COLD-the perfect answer to 
every food-keeping need! 

YOU CAN BE SURE •• IF IT~ 

:1iL " "\\estin~house 

ENJOY IT TODAY 
FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY 

./ 

See the beautiful line of Westinghouse Refrigerators today at 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co. 
Main St. Belchertown, Mass. 

ships going through the locks. . He 
left Staten Island May 13, arnved 
in Puerto Rico May 17, where he 
stopped a da:y, then leaving for Cuba 
where he arrived on the 20th. Stay
ing there for a day, he left for Pana
ma arriving there on the 23rd. He 
is ~onnected with the service of op
erations, part of the signal corps, 
and is driving jeeps and trucks. 

Pvt. Herbert E. Squires 
R A 111-69-895 
7461st Signal Unit 
Fort Clayton, Canal Zone, 1'anama 

Historical Association 

Notes 

Fruit Growers' Meeting 

As the shadows fell, Doc Wheeler 
further discussed pest control, giving 
formulas. He warned those present 
to go easy when trying out new 
preparations, so that in case of un
toward developments, the whole crop 
would not be endangered. 

Plans for a proposed tour of or
chards in Vermont and New Hamp
shire, to be taken later in the season, 
were discussed. 

The twilight hour at the farm had 
its esthetic rewards. With a gor
geous sunset visible from the or
chard, Bob was asked if he hadn't 
better turn the sidehill into building 
lots, and he confessed that to do so 
would probably be more remunera-
tive. 

Between 30 and 40 fruit growers 
of Hampshire County got together 
for a twilight meeting at the Robert 
Hanifin farm on Monday evening at 
7.45. Walter Melnick, associate 
county agent, was in charge and in
troduced Doc Wheeler, who spoke on 
pest control practices, answered 
questions, and led the group for a 
tour of the Hanifin orchards where 
he found, identified and passed a
round for inspection certain pests, a
mong them bud moths, red mites and 
rosy aphids. He was particular to 
sa:y later that they were not numer
ous enough to cause a serious condi
tion and that no more varieties were 

Townspeople and others may well 
be reminded that the Stone Hous~ 
is open for the summer on Wednes. 
day and Saturday afternoons from 2 

spotted than could be found in most 
any orchard. Some of the pests were 
put under the microscope for closer 
inspection. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Word has been received that Pvt. 
to 5. 

There will be a meeting of the 
trustees of the Historical Associa
tion on Monday, Ju.ne 12, at 7.15 p. 

After the tour through the or- The Missionary Group of the W. 
chards, Mr. Hanifin demonstrated S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Ruth 
his Niagara combination type wet French tonight at 7.30. Herbert Squires is now located in 

Panama. He says he is only 500 
yards from the Canal and sees the m. 

and dry duster machine. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEl. 

BROWNIE HAWKEYE 
CAMERA 

• Styled for the modern 
snapshot fan, it has many 
new features that add to 
the ease and pleasure of 
picture taking. Takes black
and-white Kodak 620 Films 
or Kodacolor 620 Film. 
Negatives, 2V-! x 2V-!. You 
can take indoor snaps, too 
-lime exposures or "f1ash'~ 
shots using Kodak Photo 
Flasher. The camera is only 
$5.50; the Flasher, $1.58. 
Prices include Federal Tax. 

Jackson's Store 

IE CO!ll:'WNWEALTH OF 
:.!:\SSACHUSETTS 

re, tis. 
PROBATE COURT 

The Mechanics of the 

Ycm'hook 

Since writing last week's article otl 
the Senior Cla.'S Yearbook, we ha\e 
had opportunity to peruse one ann 
ha\'c fOllnd il: lIIost entertaining". It 
lacks the \'aledictory, the salutatlll"\', 
and Wille other features, but i [ tiw 
saying is true that a picture is cqu,ll 
10 it thollsand words, it is a rather 
,:only affair at th:lt. The duplka
tlon process of course interested us. 
n i~ ncither mimeographed as arc 
the regular issues, or printed, as tIle 
last two Yeflrbooks have been but il 
is an offset job lhrougllOut: The 
students made a typcwritten copy o[ 

each page, which could be supple
mented with pictures pasted on to the 
sheet and the whole photographed 
on a plate, to be rlm by offset proc
es~. 

prog-ralll, tlie rhythm band lined up 
for it picture', when thco\' went 
tlll'<Jltgh their helcc!ion again; follow
ing" which .'vl r. Powell had each melll· 
bel' o[ thl~ band file by and ring the 
bell, he himself furnishing a g"'~J(1 
proportion of the pull ing power oil 

tlie rope. (Jthns were invited to 
takr~ a tn' at it also 

\Irs. l~lara Cook. 'slIpervisor lor 
mllsic in the sciHH,ls. directed lhe 
se\'eral ,'elect ions. 

The ads were a I ittlc more of a 
i)roblem. \Vhile pictures could be 
used at will, the firms' names in bold 
faced type had to be gotten on to the: 
master copy by pasting thereon incli
vidual letters to make up the naIllC~, 
or cuttings from previously printed 
ad vert isemenls. 

The company specializing in this 
work furnished stock-form multi
colored chapter heading sheets. 

Thc punched sheets were assem
bled after received and small screll's 
inserted to hold them together. So 
the class was more on its own in get
tine; out the book than in the two pre
ceding years. 

Congregational Chur(loh 

Notes 

Town Items 
\Jr. :vi. H. Landers has returned tn 

Dctroit after visiting relatives and 
attending it rellnion of his class at 
the University of Massachusetts. 

THE COMMON\VEALTH Oli 
NL\SSACI-ILJ SETTS 

Hampshire ss 
.T~ the ' HOl~Ol'ilble Count)' Com-

1111~slOners for the County of Hamp
shin:. 
. !Zespectfully represent your pe· 

lIttUners, being inhabitants of the 
town of Belchertown, that commoll 
convenience and necessity require 
the discontinuance of that sectioll 
of the old Enoch Sanford Road, 
so-called, described as follo\\"s: 

Beginning at a point on the east
erly, side of the present Ware Roau 
(or lZoute 9), approximately 100 
yards cast of the resicknce of CI:t1· 
enee :VIoore, which was formerl\" 
the Egleston place, and continuin;, 
~outherly on up over the hill, COI1~ 
mg out on the present \Van: Roact 
again, a distance of approximatelv 
2,176 feet. ' 

all persons interested in the 
The Sunday School will prcscill 

its Children's Day program at the 
church on Sunday morning at the 
worship service hour. There will be 
baptism of children by Rev. A. P. 
Manwell of Amherst. Parents de· 
siring baptism for their infants ar!; 
asked to contact one of the deacons. 

WHEREFORE, your petitioner, 
pray that you will, after due notice, 
view and hearing, as soon as may 
be, proceed to discontinue said high
way. 

of Gr.lce B. Grout, late of 
.",1"."",,· said County, du-

petition has been presented to 
Court for probate of a certain 

purporting to be the last 
of saiel deceased by Harold E. 
t of Lima, in the State of 
praying that he be appointed 

thereof, without giving a 
Oil his bond. 

you desire to obj ed thereto, 
or your attorney should file a 

appearance in said Court, at 
in said County of 

before ten o'clock in the 

Dated Illis l~th day of :VIay, 
1 <)50. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Selectmen of the town of 
Belchertown 

A special business meeting of 
the church will be held following THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
the children's da)' program on Sun- MASSACHLJSETTS 
day to hear the report of the pas- (L. S.) 
toral supply committee and t,tke HAMPSHIRE ss ... it a SPeciai 
action thereon. meeting oj tIle Calt/lty COII/missioll

The \Vomen's Guild of the' Con- ers, holden at LV ortlwmptoll, witlliJl 
gregational church will hold their alld jor said Coullty Olt tIle jourth 
annual luncheon meeting at the par- Friday oj A/ay in tlte year oj Oltt 

ish house in Granby, on \Vednesday, Lord, 1950. _ on the fourteenth day of 
19~0, the return day of this d-

June 21st, at 12.30 p. m. The menu And now u.pon the petition afore
is as follows: Creamed chicken with said, the County Commissioners 

William M. Welch, Es- biscuit, potato chips, salad, rolls, deeming a view of the premises ex~ 
of said Court, this coffee,and ice cream with strawberry pedient an~ proper, give notice 

day of May in the year sauce, $1.32. For reservations and that t!ley .wlll meet for .the purpose 
thousand nine hundred and transportation, phone Mrs. Waltet of s.a!d YleW and heanng of all 

llhtckmer, 4284, before June 19th. parhes, mtereste.d at. the premis~ 
An important business meeting fol- m Belchertown In saId County, on 
lows the luncheon. All are urged to Friday, the thirtieth day of June 
attend. ?ex.t, at eleven o'clock, A. M., and 

Tuit, II, Register. 

is ordered that notice of said 
'ng be given by publishing a 

the foregoing citation once 
week for three successive 

in the Belchertown Sentinel, a 
published in said Belcher
last publication to be one 

lea~t. before said return day; 
iUallmg post-paid, or deliver-

thereof to all known heirs 
the deceased and all known 

and devisees named in said 
. fourteen days at least 

satd return day. 

~~Independence" Bell 

Here 

-<ontinued from page 1-

William M. Welch, Es
J Uelge of said Court, this 

h day of May in the 
one thousand nine hundred and 

schools on their "swell" program, 
and spoke of the rhythm band se· 
lection as "the cutest number yet". 
He said that the bell was a symbol 
of independence, something which 
we are inclined to take for granted, 
not realizing that in many countries 
oppression and intolerance have tak
en their places. 

It !s ordered by the County Com
missioners that a copy of said petI
tion be served by the Sheriff of said 
County or his Deputy, upon the 
Clerk of the town of Belchertown in 
said County, f~ftelin days, at least, 
before the said thirtieth da:y of Ju.ne 
an~ tha~ all other persons and corpo
ratIOns mterested therein be notifiea 
~y publishing a copy of said pell
tlOn and this order thereon, in the 
Belchertown Sentinel, a public news
paper printed in said County, two 
,~ecks successively, the last publica
tIon to be seven days at least be for to 

the time of said view and hearino 
c' 

And that if the Commissioners shall 
then and there adj udge that the 
common convenience and necessity 
require the said discontinuance to be 
made, a?d no person or corporation 
shall obJ ect thereto, the Commissioll-

Frank E. Tuit, II 
of Grace B. Graut ' 
for Probate of Will 

Register. 
He spoke of financial indepen

dence and suggested that young and 
old 'buy bonds to safeguard their fu
ture. 

With the. conclusion of the stated 

..... -, 

ttl tHAN 50% ON 
. ~O Ull CLOTHING BILl. 
~O . with 

a Full Rotary Electric 
Nl~\w}~ ~[ijJI 
l..t.Jl,:;a\I'J:;, •• t'.IfM"I.:~~ 

Sewinsa Machine 

r co~el$-
.\ IIIode $ IP d Go\Ol$ • GUlIai"s 

ha .. e 101 01- d ,isn an \ 01 SeW yoU, on a 
"fou Gan choice oi. It 01 the (.0' d dlapes it'S 
with yOUI\ a \lae\IO" dv_IIIade. an \-Iollle ••• '\' 

- buying ea"''''~ \I l:~i:or~o:n~y:. ~\:h:"III:':I:"a:;;:.,;... ............ , \,,\e
w 

'\'S Iun .. ·' s 
eCOtlonuca L:.--------.. ALL THIS ON A ••• 

Gear Driven Electric Sewing Machine 
Equipped with Floating Gib Hook - Stitch Regulator
forward and Reverse Sewing - Sewing Lamp - Floating 

Pressel Foot - and many others. 

'. 

New Home eledric co,,;ole with the style, quality 
and "nish of the finest furniture. Serves equally 

well as end table or lamp stand. 

Cleverly styled portable, with cany
ing cale of rich brown leatherette. 

H. E~ KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Td.2443 

ers will then and there proceed forth· 
with to order the same without giv· 
ing further notice. 

And it is further ordered bv the 
Commissioners, that copies or' said 
petition, or abstracts containing the 
substance thereof and this order, be 
posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy, 
in two public places in the said tOWI~ 
of Belchertown, seven days before 
said thirtieth day of JUlIe, and that 
notice be givcn in manner aforesaid 
to all persons and corporations intel'
ested, that the Cowltv Commiss;oners 
deem a view of the' premises exped;· 
ent and proper, and that, if they 

shall adjudicate thereon anci no ob
jectiOn being made as aforesaid, 
they will then and there proceed to 
order said di'-Continuan:.:c and will 
hear all persons and corporations in
terested therein, w\".o ma\' then and 
there dC5ire to be heard: and assess 
such damages as in their opinion 
may be just amI proper, by rea:-.on of 
said discontinuance. 

Grace T. Hawksle\'. C{ak 
Tnte copy of the petition al;d order 

of the Count v Commissioners 
thereon. . 

Attest, Grace T. Hawksley, Clerk 
J9-16 
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• 
Quirk Oil Co. Holy Year piltYt'imucrc l::) 0 

was umpire. It is planned in the fu
ture to play a game of hard ball. 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Rcllnancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Sell ing of Real Estate (all ty pes) 

RALPH W, TlwMBLV 

CASt~o 
-continued from page 1-

IIlan\<'y ~tolle at Illan", .. Castle, 
wh i Ie a guod-nat mel! C1"O\;'d lookell 

WARE, FRl.,-SAT., JUNE~. 

Ware, Mass. Git-l Soout Notcs 
Mnrjorie Perc), 
l\Inin Kill,ride 

Range and Fuel Oil 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representin~ E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insll.rancc of all kinds 

Call 32% Anytime 

Thursday, we mel at Mrs. Chaf
fee's. We opened by saying the 
l;irl SCllut Laws ami Promise and 
singing it !'iDng. ~\[tcrwards, we tf 

'~Ma 

Tel. 5.)()-\\· 

Deliveries Thursdays or on call 

ANNA R GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

on. 

checked up ,JIl O\ll' notebooks, be- HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
cauSI! we arc all trying to get ()ur Carpentering' and Repair Work. 
second class badges next Thurs- Prices reasonable. 
dav. Wallace Matska 

l'all\' Chaffee alld Theresa Hob· Tel. Belchertown 2081 
owiec ~isited our troop. Patty said 
shl! was a mind reader, so we CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK.--

SUN.,· MON., JUNE II - 12 
Alnn LlHld Wanda Hendrix 

APT. CAUEY, U,S. 
!lUfl 

f~GIRLS~ SCHOOL" 
Fi re :11Id Autol1lohile Insura1lce 

Jahisll Sl.. l\ekllnt(1 \I' 11 , 20t 1 

In Dubl in, he slll,nt an evening as 
guest of Mr. lIlci'l:unara, brother of 
":l'lac", f"l'Il1l'r I,'irst National mana
ger here. .. Mac" lives in Cal\l[in, 
County Clan', oil' Father's itinerary. 
His b;other said that "Mac" is doing' 
well as grocery store owner in Cat'll
fin and is married to a ;VI iss \Vil
Iiams, a nurse, wholll he knew as a 
YllllllgstI! r. ..' Mae' loved the IId
chertuwn people" was the way his 
brother expressed it. 

played that trick for a while. Theli Loading. 
we had the good night cirde anct D. H. White and Sonl> 

RockrimmOll St. 

3 DAYS COM, TUE .. JUNE 
Mllr!(nret 

wen t home. Snl1avan Con~y 
Father Collins arrived in New 

Yurk on the llrittanic-a Cunard 
stl!amsh i p, and spoke high I Y u [ its 
sl!rvicl!. In thl! part')" of pilgrims 
sp"llsored by the Bishop of llullalo, 
N. Y., were 140 persons, the young
est 13, thl! oldest ~O-frol\l \'a rious 
parts of thl! United ~tates. 

Carol Hill, Scribe Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

feNo Sad Songs for I\lcll 

Belchertown 
Market 
~~ 

M, Y. F. Supper and 
Entertainment 

anrl 
e~Golden Glove's S 

March 01 Time 

Quality W'estern Beef 

Pruvisions, Sea FOOlI 

allli 

Town ItClllS 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 95S-M4 

FROZEN, READY - TO - COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium \Vhitc Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain :Ind again. 

Mrs. :\. I!. Hope o( I'airfield, 
Iowa, stopped in town for one night 
last week, thl! guest o[ M r. and Nt r~. 
H. I'. Peck. Mrs. HopI! had been in 

\ Springlield in observance of thl! ;,5th 
_______________ anniversal'Y o[ a troop o( Girl 
_______________ 1 ~Cl>UtS. ha'\'ing been instrumental III 

Snow Crop Frozen Food~ 

Tel. 26\ t 

The M. Y. F. evening of "food, 
fun ami fellowship" last Friday 
night was a finl! occasion. Immedi
ately following the supper and with
out waiting for the tables to be 
cleat'ed, Rev. William J. Delaney 
announced the program, giving a 
few words o( explanation to the ei
fect that the numbers had been pl:tn
ned to give the audience slime i(li!a 
of the kind of fun and fellowship eT!' 
joyed at Institute. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

nON''!' throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Belchertown 
Farms 

lorganizing the tronp when she was 
there as a pastor's wi fl'. 

I,:ight \ables were in play at the 
Grange card party last Salnrday 
night. First prize winners were M r. 
and Mrs. William Chevalier, \Val
lace Chevalier and Miss Minnie 
Squires, while the sL'Cond prize win
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gro
ver and M r. and Mrs. Lyman Hub
banI. The door prize went to Mrs. 
Flora Raftl!rsand the special prize 
tll Mrs. Adelphis Germain. The 
card party this week will be 11\ 

charge of r.l r. and Mrs. Bruce Gro
ver. 

Fi rst a grollp of you.ng people 
san~ Institute songs. Then MiS1\ 
l'Ilarjorie Smith gave two hUlllorous 
characterizations, following which 
Llovd Chadbourne, Jr.. showed S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

'reI. 327., 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHER1'OWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orang-e 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese BlIttermitk 

Quality Products From 
Local Far illS 

A team of young men, who call 
themselves the "M ill ies", phr)'cd a 
game of softball with "M" building 
at the State School on Monday eve
ning at 6, winning 14-R. D. Geer 

</),~ / IT'S TOPS FOR POP ON 10"., • FATHER'S DAY JUNE 11 

7iP/.N VALUE 

Amazing New Portable 

Dn~ $59~~ 
H'" 11ft tI s.... ."'s bsiHsI 
•••• 1 .. \1 n •• aIJ flrU.lt .~ 
flU slJ ..... 'J.N~ PLIS lID
•• lic II. blSlIlS! sJ.bals! W,tt, 
I ••• ~~ 

Jackson's 

Store 

0 .... u.It ..... '"ldlH ,"11iWI 
• Ill' II'" ,.nt ••• , ..... 

.UIIYING CASIINCLVDIt".,' 

s\i(ies taken on the Senior Cla..'is trir', .:..:..--------------
. I ROOM for Rent. 

also local scenes melu( ing views of 
the colorful autumn foliage of last Mrs. Gilbert 
fall and a nUllIber of llictures of tht Maple Street 
annual fair of Oct()b~r 12. Robert 
Hodgen was commentator. 

Thl! Jlroceeds of the evening went 
to Institute fund to enable M. Y. F. 
members to attend again this year. 

FOR SALE-McCormick 6-ft. two
horse mowing machine. Rubber tires. 
Purchased 1948. Only used 2 years. 
Good as new. Now using tmctor 
mower. 

It S. Cordner 
Tel. 3311 

The Boston Trip J~1_6_. _________ _ 

Furty-twu pupib uf the l)th grade FOR SALE-Cabinet style pot-type 
enj oyed to the full the Legion- parlor stove. 
sponsored historical trip to Boston on __ ._ Tel:....3297 
Tuesday. The trip was conducted FOUND-Two large, white, male, 
b)1 Miss Ethel l'~. Johnson, and cha.p- ,mongrel dogs, one short haired, one 
crones were Mrs. Bernard Bowler, long haired. 
Mrs. Ada Tague, Mrs. Isaac Hod- Edward Conkey, 
gen, Mrs. Everett SpoI'bert and Har- Dog Officer 
Ian Rhodes. The party went in twu 
buses of the Palmer Motor Coach 
lines. 

Miss Madeline Fitzgerald ha~ 
this to say about the trip: 

\Ve arrived at the 13oston Common 
around 9.30 and rested a few min· 
utes. 

From there we went to the Cradll; 
of Liberty, l"aneuil Hall, and spent 
a short time viewing the beau,tiful 
pieces of art that hang on the walls. 

Our next stop was at the Old Statt. 
House, from which we could see th~ 
spot where the Boston Massacre took 
place; then to the Old South Church, 
and the Capitol. A guide accom
panied us on our tour through thIs 
building. We visited the House of 
Representatives Chambers where our 
state laws arc made. 

iliary. 
We were awed by the sight of that 

towering and impressive monument 
commemorating the famous Battle. 
\Ve climbed the 294 steps to its sum
mit, from which we gazed on the 
magnificent view of Boston and it.~ 
surrounding suburbs, 

Leaving Bunker Hill, we went to 
the Navy Yard where we boarded 
the historic old battlesh ip, the Con
stitution. We were shown through 
the three decks of the 5hip by a sail
or guide. 

We passed through Lexington and 
saw the statue of the Minutemall 
and the spot where Captain Parkel 
addressed the patriots. 

On our way out we met Represen
tative Aplington who was very cor
dial and greeted tIS all. We were 
disappointed in not meeting the Gov
ernor. We regretted leaving the 
State House when we were finally 
told to return to our buses to con· 
tinue our trip. 

We rode to Bunker Hill and had 
a delicious lunch which was fur, 
nished by the American Legion Aux-

A few miles more brought us to 
Concord where we stood on the Old 
North Bridge where in 1775 the 
brave and gallant Minutemen met 
the invading British soldiers anC! 
fired "the shot heard 'round the 
·world". 

We then went to Sudbury, the 
town associated with Henry Ford, 
the poet Longfellow, and outstand
ing people of our early history. 
The Wayside Inn, the Little Red 
School House, around which the 
ppem, "Mary Had a Little Lamb," 

I"ilst dividcllli on Saving' 
cOllnt shnres at the mte of 

PER 
CENT 

You pay $1.00 per Illonth 
shnre you subscrihe. I 
COlllPOlllll!cd IOIll' tillles II year. 
MOlley Il\'nilnhle on first 

gages. 
Payments mlly he lHade "t 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Amherst's 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'nishiu 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cenletery Lot 

Estimates Cheer/nU), Given 
Anytime 

Fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 years, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifielu, 

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening 

Having purchased the 

mower sharpening 
of Louis Shumway, I aUl 

pared to take care of 
lawn mower 

N. R. WILSON 
Jabish St. 

was woven, the Grist 
Martha-Mary Chapel werc 
the interesting places we . 

When we read about thesc , 
places 'again, I'm sure wc . 
have a more vivid picture of 
cation and their significance. 

tlc'---rtnmn tnlintl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

rTre"ational cnurch-
'" w"'orship at 10.45 a. In. 

Manwell of Am-

cthodist Church-
q.;c ]3. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. 

-Dwight Chape1-
Service at 9.15 a. m. 

at 10 a. m. 

Senior Reception 

The comlllittecs of the Sopholllore 
class of Belchertown High Scholll 
for thl! Senior reception, which [01-

lows graduation en the night of June 
22tHI, have be'~n chosen as fo\lows: 

General chairman-Rogel' Bowler. 
Decorations-Connie Socha, An

na i\ntonuvitch, Belly Snow. 
Refreshments-Alice Witt, Mar

jorie Jackson, Corndia Sulliv:m. 
Tickets-Leon :\ntonovitch. Nor

lIlan Lo ftus, Joseph Chad bou rne. 
Advertising _. Fernando Forest, 

Richard 1I'Iedn,k, (o;unicl! !\ustin. 

The following' havc bl!en askcd to 
act as chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington, :VIr. and Mrs. Hazl!n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowler, Mrs. Pero and 
Mrs. 'l'agul!. 

Cmlle Olle! Cume all! 
-* * * 

FRIDAY, Jln-rl': 16, 1~50 

Picnic Jnlle 23 

The Cungregational Sunday 
School will hold a picnic at Look 
Park on J nne 23, leaving the parish 
house at ~.3() a. m. It is announced 
that this will be a family picnic, 
whole families being urged to come 
after the pattern o[ years long gone. 
Those having space in their cars can 
help in the malleI' of transportation. 

Addition to Museum 

Group 

Some years ago the Ford 1\ nncx, 
the gift of Hellry Forel, became a 
mcmber of the Stone I·louse family. 
Now it appcars that at some time in 
the iutuIe there may be another ad
d ition to the group. 

PRICE ~t.50 YEAJ{. 5c COpy 

To Run for Representa
tive 

Isaac A. Hodgen, chairman of the 
hoard of selectmen, Itas announced 
his candidacy for Reprcsentativl! Oil 

the Republican ticket. One thing is 
sure, having tossed his hat into the 
ring, he will make sure tltat no dust 
gathers rll1 it. He makes the follow
in~ statement to Illlt' readers: 

To lI1y many friends and all ~o()d 
peuple who are readers of the Bel
c\lcrtowll Sentinel: 

Court of Awards 

The Cirl Scout Court o[ AW:lnls 
was held at I'arsons field bst 
Thursday afternoon after seh",,) 
and parents and friends attended. 
:vi iss Eli za beth ;VI err)" d istrkt ex
ecutive of Springfield, assisted in 
awarding the badges. 

I am annonncing my candidacy 
for the Republican nomination for 
State Representati\'(, from the Fourth 
Hampshire District. 

Recognizing that this i:i indeed a 
position of great trust and responsi
bility, T make this attempt to attain 
this office with the purpose of work
ing for and promoting those pro-

Mrs. I )onald Kenyon was leader 
"f a gfl):.tp 0 f II, each of whom re
eeh'ed badges for completing host
ess and photography requiremcnt,. 
The girl:; werc: Sylvia Small, :'1ar
th:l )Jorey, Cynthia I russey, Emilia 
Ewell, Betty Nickerson, :.1arie 
Booth, Theresa Bobowicc, Christine 
Scribner, Carolyn Btiliough, Carol 
Barrelt :lnd Sandra Rhodes. 

The group of which Mrs. John 

Neil-

John H. Schoonmaker of Ware, at
turnC'y for the one baving in mind 
such a bequest, who prefers to re
main anonymous, was present at a 

grams which will hring again to all. 
the rights and prh'ilegcs which arc 
our heritage. 

Flahertv was leadcr was awarded 
badges' as follows: Cooking anel 
hustess badges - Evelyn Cassey, 
1\'ancy \\,hittaker, l\nn Young, Bar
hara Squire's, Theda Markham; home 
nursing badges - Mary Thompson, 
Ann Young, Theda :V1arkham, Betty 
Lou Kenyon, Evelyn Cassey, Eliza
beth Gir,ud; rambler badges-Patty 
Chaffee, :\1aril)'n Bullough, :-iancy 
Whittaker, Barbara Squires; photog
raphy badgcs - :vIary Thompson, 
Betty Lou Kenyon, \Jarilyn Bul
lough, Pall)' Chaffee. 

1II. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

s. Class Night Exercises at 
Hall at 8 p. III. 

WEDNESDAY 
Guild Annual Luncheon 

House at Granby at 12.30 

THURS.DAY 
I. S. Graduation Exercises at 

Hall at 8 p. m., followed 

FRIDAY 

Calls Pastor 

At a special business meeting o[ 
the Congregational church fol\owing 
the Children's Day program last 
Sunday, Rev. Clayton Lund of Jaf
frey, N. B., was extended a unani
mous call to become pastor of the 
chu.rch. As it is understood that Mr. 
Lund is cunsidering other possibil
tics, his reply will probably not be 
forthcoming' until around the first of 
the month. 

Rev. Augustine 1'. Manwell of 
Amherst has been engaged to supply 
the pulpit for the remainder u[ June. 

Beekeepers' Mecting 

meeting of the tnL~tees at the Stone \ • 
I.louse on Monday evening and made New Pastor AlJpOlllted 
the ollicial proposal. AI~o prescnt Rev. George B. Taylor was named 
was Charles Llil)gmnn of I'aln·.·;r, minister of the l()cal :Ylethodi!'t 
who has been retained as architect church at the closing session of the 
by At!'y'. ScllOonmakcr for his client. New England Conference of McLho
:vir. Dingman is the one who planned dist Churches in Boston on Sunday. 
the neW domestic science rooms at the Mr. Taylor has been associate pas-
library. tor of the First Methodist church in 

According to Atty. Schoonmaker, Winthrop for the past three years. 
his client h:Ls in mind a two-room ad- He succeeds Rev. William J. De
ditioll or separate stmcture, part 01 laney who rcsigned :md has gone to 
the same to house the donor's own Leesburg. Ohio, where he has a pas
large collection (which will also be a torate. 
gift to the Association), the rcmain- Mr. Taylor is a native of Pitts
ing space to be available to the lega- burg and a graduate of Boston Un i
tee, which will be needing mOIe dis- versity, and is unmarried. 
play room by rcason of its constantly Rev. Mr. Ta')'10r will occupy the 
increasing numbers of acquisitions. pulpit on the coming Sunday. 

The following Scout:; received 
their Sewnd Class badges: Charlene 
Barrell. !lazel Che\'alier, i\1:u'i(JIl 
Cook. :'>Iarianne Mathras, Gladvs 
lJodge, Shirley Fleurent, Caroli;lc 
Knight. Carol Hill, Patty St. Cyr, 
and Suzanne Valliere. 

A Fly-up ceremony was held [or 
the following Brownies: Mar)' :\nn 
Flaherty, Judith Walker, Jean Ellen 
Fuller, Nola Rose, Elizabeth Howe, 
Beverly Shaffer. Barbara Lindcourt, 
Karen Rhodes. 

I Sunday 
Park, leaving 

at 9.30 a. Ill. 

School The Hampden County Beekeepers 
Parish Association will hold its monthly 

meeting at the SlI,lIl1ner home of the 
president, A. Neilson Cochran, on 
Bay Road at Lake Metacomet, nexL 
Sunday, June 18th, at 2.30 p. m. 

Dr. Fmnk Shaw of the University 
Supper at Methodist of Massachusetts in Amherst will be 

the guest speaker, and show colored 

Atty. Schoonmaker believed that his 
client's collection would fit in well 
with the present collection at the 
Stone House. 

At the meeting Monday evening, 
the tmstees voted to allow Mr. Ding
man to make the necessary plans and 
blueprints, definite approval on the 
project by the Association to wait 
upon the submission of these plans. 

Lions Club Meeting 
B. H. S. Notes The Lions clu,b meeting of Tues

day evening was well attended. 
Guests of honor were Scouts Robert Belchertown High School is one 
Chevalier and Conrad Kirby, Jr., of eight schools forming a district 
whu leave the last of the month for in which the Northampton Lodge 
the jamborce at Valley Forge, celc- of Elks is sponsoring an essay con
brating the 40th anniversary of test about the United States Flag, 
Scouting in America, their trip be- entitled, "The Symbol of Unity," 
ing made possible by the dub. An- Six local students wrote essays and 
drew Sears, chairman of the Scout the judges, Mrs. Sophia Pero, Mrs. 
committee, introduced the boys, and Louis Fuller and Miss Nancy Hud
in the course of his remarks gave a son, chose the entry of Frank J. 
rendition of the Scout Laws in his \Vezniak, a senior, as the bcst. He 
own inimitable verse. will receive a $25 War Bond. His 

SATURDAY 
Card Party. 

TODAY 
at Dwight Chapel from 

i ,30 p. Ill. 

TOMORROW 
Card Party. 

Coming Events 

A ddiliolt t" III afl'Y Regular 
,1["dill gs Not Listed 

June 30 

slides of beekeeping activities. 
Hives will be opened for inspec

tion, weather permitting, and anyone 
interested in learning up-to-date 
methods of handling bees is cordial
I y invited to attend. 

There will be a short business 
meeting, followed by a picnic lunch 
in the grove. Anyone planning to 
stay for lunch should bring his own 
food. Fireplaces are availablc, and 
coffee will be served by the Associa
tion. 

This meeting will be held, rain or 
shine. -" " .. 

Plans are being made now in 0]'

der that the donor's wishes may be 
carried out. 

Coming! 

The Afternoon Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. are making preparations for 
the annual strawberry supper to be 
held at the Methodist vestry on Juno! 
23. There Will be two sittings, onc 
at 6 and the other at 6.30. 

We hope you are planning to re
serve this date to enjoy a neighborly 
supper with us there. 

I Reception for Fire Chief 
at ~1elllorial Hall at 8.30 p. 

July 26 
Congregational Church Lawn 

ty on the Common. 

Par-

The nH:nu will be hot scalloped 
dishes, cold meat, tossed green 
~alads, ml\s, coffee, strawberry short
cake. The price is 60c for adults, 
40c for children under 12 years of 
age. 

July 8 
Legion Auction-Carni-

Aug. 18 
Firemen's Carnival. 

We'll see you there! 

The club voted to pay $5.00 per entry, with that of winners of the 
week toward the expenses of ea.ch other schools in the dbtrict will be 
local Boy SC?ut attending Camp further judged in Nor~hampton 
Chesterfield th.IS summer. next week, and the winner of the 

C~aud.e Snnth ~eported for the best essay will receive a :;;100 bond. 
nomll1atmg com~Ultt~e and there George Smith has been 'chosen 
were other nOI~llnat:ons from the from the Junior class to attend Bovs' 
floor. The el~ctlOn WIll take place at State at ~he University of Massacl1u
the next meet mg. setts this coming week. Smith is a 

Ch~rles San~or~ of t1~e program Pro Merito student, and has always 
COlllllnttce, co.nslstll1g ?f E. 1<. Shum- been on the honor roll. He i~ a 
way and huuself, mtroduced th.e member of the Student Council. He 
guest speaker,. Charles \Varner, dl- was a member of the basketball team 
rector of gUidance at the \Vare this year and has pla'\'ed baseball for 
schools. th H .' b . 

V 
'd h f 100 1'1 ree years. e IS emg sent to 

Mr. \ arner sal t at 0 C 11 -
--continued on page 2- --continued on page 6--
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She thinks of a child as one to train 
Rather than pat and entcrtain-
She know,; that the day is sure to 

lome 
When a price must be paid, quite 

high for son1\: 

\ VllO mi m ickcd thc grasshoppcrs, 
not thc ants, 

\Vho loafl,d. tlwn smiled for ".Illoth
er chance", 

\V11O left tlwir homework safc at 
hOllie, 

Whose thoughts and glances loved to 

BELCHERTO""N SENTINEL 

nating. It is not e\ ~ry day that an 
anonymous bcnefactlH proposes to 
add a building to a nll.'<eUllI group 
in a small town, attaching .'0 string~ 
sa\'c that his-her valuahle ( .. 1Iection 
shall be houscd in part of thl; ncl\' 
structure and becolllc a pennalh ·,t 
part (If the loCitI t·xhibits. 

"hould have objected I Although it 
may have little bearing on the case, 
it is a fact that refusal of liquor and 
tobaccu ads is practically universal 
in secondary-school publishing. It 
would be an excellent question to 
lake up at one of thc confcrence" of 
thc Wcstern Mass. Leaguc of School 
1 ·.blications. 

f /.·tJ /llIIlg''Il',I' Callt/it/,ucy roam, 

Of coursc, the transaction is \'Cry 
much in the bcginning stages as 
-yet, and all plans of the a rchi-tcct 
must be approved by the Association. 
But it is significant that an individ
ual should be ~) much intercsted in 
the Stone House and its truly re
markable sct-up as to wish it to benc
fit in such a splendid way. Bclcher
town as a whole will Iikewisc benefit. 
just as it did from the Henry Ford 
gift of the Ford Anncx some ycars 
ago. 

h~' thc by, Ill)' editorial in which 
lilc ("Ulllent appeared was aboul 
96.470 l:-'voted to praisc of this issue 
of the 0, ,cle, including the excel
lent work 01 the busincss departmcnt. 
But it is h.'l11an to disCDunt all 
praise and to rL'nembcr only the crit
icislll, small thov{h it lIlay be. 

Sholild ROilS,' Ellthllsiasm \Vho stayed out wheu thcrc was a 
Monday's prcss announcement of test, 

the candidacy of Chairman of Se- \Vho thought gradc nine as a place 
lectmen Isaac Hodgen for Rcpubli- to rest. ... 
can nomination for representative 
from thc Fourth Hampshire District 
should recch'c completc endorsement 
from the people of this town. where 
Ikc has takcn so seriously and per
formed so well. his duties and privi
leges as a citizen. 

This column certainly takes pride 
in supporting the candidacy and 

The adage "It's Ncycr Too Late To 
Learn" 

Is onc that I'd sometimes like to 
burn 

And ]Jut in its place, 'ere youth's de
parted, 

"It·s Ncyer Too Early To Get 
Started !" 

feels that thc opposition win find it When a pupil sat down in 1-3-3 
extremely difficult to point out any He knew what the score was going to 
weaknesses in Ikc's armor. be 

Sometimes we wonder if most local 
people realize that the Stone House 
is one of the most interesting and 
certainl\' one of thc most beautiful 
muscun{s in a section of the country 
rich in historical tradition. Often 
nearncss is likely to brecd indiffcr
cnce. 

The Association rcally does not 
need mane)' to carryon its simple 
but interesting program and to care 
for its property. However, it would 
apprcciate a largcr membcrship than 
it now has. Membership is open to 

He is [\ line famih' man; an ear
nest and faithful iYorkcr for his 
church; a "pltblic servant" of proven 
honesty. forthrightncss. and ability; 
a vcteran: a 7""rkillg member of the 
organizations to which he belongs; a 
valuable emplo~'ce of thc Common
wealth: amI a thoughtful as well as 
intelligent young man. 

For years we haye been saying 
that n;cn of thesc qualifications 
should run for public office. Now 
we ha\'e erie who is willing to take 
the chance. 

\Vestel'n ~[ assachusetts needs 
strong mcn in thc Gencral Court. It 
will have one if it sends Isaac Hod
gen. If a slogan is needed: 

"By Judas Priest-We Like Ike !" 
• • • 

TVltcrcill- HIe Po<·ti,·ally Praise 
aile Retirillg from "Old Sc//{lol" 

Among those who retire from 
teaching this spring is a lady whom 
I came to like very much during m')' 
years at Classical Junior High. 

Al though I did 110t attend the par
ty given in her honor this week
having cancelled all school activities 
through the remainder of this school 
year-I did write doggerel of a sort 
for the occasion. Because this teach
er possessed certain quali ties in 
which we should be interested; and 
because in commenting on her work, 
I am commenting on more than a 
person whom you do not know, I am 
forcing some of the verses on the at
tention of you, the ever gentle read
ers of this column. 

Her name is Ruth L. B. She has 
taught eighth and ninth grade social 
studies for many years. She is prob
ably to be classified as belonging to 
the "old school." If it be an "old 
school", I hope that it may keep it
self renewed from time to time in the 
persons of teachers like Ruth, who 
taught from the thesis that children 
should be expected to work as well as 
to play, and that character is built 
better when the road to learning has 
not been smoothed free of every 
bump. 

I should not care to have all the 
teachers in a school cast from any 
one pedagogical mold. Heaven for
bid! But I am strong for a proper 
proportion of conservatives to hold 
back the progressives from ruining 
a generation by allowing it to burn 
out its bearings, and for a proper 
proportion of progressives to keep, a 
generation from stagnation or dry
rot. Now, having thoroughly mixed 
my metaphors, here goes: 

And seldom said, if he got an "E", 
"She can't do nuthin like this to 

Jilt: ]'J 

The more we sce of the softer ways all intcrested citizens and the dues 
That sometimes come with the mod- are \,er\" reasonable indeed. I say 

ern days, this becausc for a long time I hacl 
To make an education painless the falsc notion that it was a closed 
And easy alike for bright and brain- corporation and accepted new mem-

less, bel'S only by invitation. Those who 
have come to love Belchertown l 'lle 1110re \\'e Ileal' of the pitiful lllea, 
should join its Historical Associ a

"Do sOlllethillg about delinquency!" lion. A ca)'(1 to secretar.\' Julia 
The more \\'ewonder if therc should-

n't be Shumway would start you on yom 

A few 1110rC teachers like Ruthic B! \vay. 
But whether you join or not, you 

She always felt that teaching re
quired 

That 1110re than the teacher should bc 
tired 

\Vhen the day was over and classes 
done; 

That work had its place as well as 
fun; 

That America, land of the brave and 
free, 

"7as founded on more than subsidy; 
That nothing can daunt, and no onc 

beat 

can take much pride and satisfaction 
in itwiting your friends or relatives 
hom other communities to visit the 
Stone House some \Vednesday or 
Satmday afternoon. 

• • • 
III IV Iiiclt W.: Repeat Dislike 

Of Sdloo/' Liquor A dvertisillg 
\Vith somewhat pleased surprise, 

I have read the "Critics-Please 
Note" statement by a B. H. S. senior 
in \Vednesday's U~lioJl, replying to 
my objection to the Oracle's accept
ance of liquor advertising. It is 
good to find the defense on the alert, 

The ones who stand on theil- own 
two feet. 

as Chet Eisold will confirm. There 
learn were three Jloints offered in defense: 

(1) a legitimate advertising publi
I know cation has a right to accept ads from 

any legitimate source; (2) such ads 
this simple have appeared before and were not 

criticized; (3) if the ad were not O. 
might come from "The K. it is not likely that the advisers 

"It is good for a man th:l;t he 
to bear 

The yokc in his youth." 
somewhere 

l:Ile Bible has stated 
truth

It surely 
Book of Ruth." would have permitted it. 

•• There is no question that the ad is 
So we give you good-bye, 

wishes true 
and our a legitimate one, and that thc adver

For the rest that long has been over
due' 

tiser wished to help the school when 
he offered it. It simply is a ques
tion of what is or is not acceptable 

And ,~e hope you know, though it's advertising for a Jlublic-school pub-
pretty late, 

That all of us do appreciate 

The fact that you've always 

lication. Personally I do not believe 
that liquor has a place there, legiti
mate though its sale may be. It is 

stood not available legitimately to the stu
dent readers of the magazine, as a 

that we all matter of fact. Most people believe 
that its consumption by adolescents 

is sent our is not wise. 

four-square 
For the things in life 

should share 
With every child that 

Wal)". 

May there never come so bleak a day 

That youngsters will seek and fail to 
find 

Many a teacher of your kind! 
... ... ... 

Hist(}rieal Association Finds 
His/ory Still 11Iteresting! 

As indicated in another part of 
this paper, the Belchertown Histori
cal Association is still finding con
temporary local history rather £asci-

Of course, many ads are pointed at 
adult readers. Automobiles, for in
stance, cannot be driven until a boy 
or girl is sixteen. However, correct 
driving of a car is important enough 
to warrant courses in driver educa
tion for those old enough to get a li-
cense. So far, few secondary schools 
are offering courses in socia,1 drink
ing. 

Such ads may have appeared be
fore .. If I had seen them, I certainly 

. ,", . 
Listen to the old ~lock below me

tick, tick, tick. It 'las counted of1 
another week of your life: 

Gardn, LOI',,-Tltc ClItworm 
The cutworm is a nasty cuss 
l\lade just for dirty deed,: 

And yct hc'" clever 
For almost nevcr 
He fails to sever 

(Which cannot yet be said )f us) 
The cabbage and leave the vceds. 

-Bob ~ ;.ckson 

Congregational Clmr~·h 
Notes 

Attenlion is again called to thc 
Annual Luncheon meeting . f thc 
\Volllcn's Guild to be held 11 the 
Granby Parish House \Vednsday, 
Ju.ne 21st, at 12.30. Price of , lllch
con, $1.32. For reservations and 
transporta t ion. call Mrs. \Val tl r R. 
Blackmer, 4284, by June 19th. If 
possible, let Mrs .. Blackmer knO\ by 
l'riday or Saturday of this weck 

Hampshire District Lead ~rs' 
Meeting, especially for officers • nd 
committce chairmen, will be held in 
Granby church June 22, from 10 .. '·0 
to 3.30. Luncheon 75c. For rese'
vati',ms, contact Mrs. Henry LinG' 
quist, 2631, by June 18th. 

Lions Club Meetillg 
--continued from pl.e;e 1-

dren entering school twelve years 
ago, only 50 are graduating from 
high school, and of these only ten are 
going further, representing, as he 
said, a 90'1'0 loss to higher education, 
which he thought would be consid
ered high in any business. 

He felt that there has been too 
much emphasis on the academic as 
concerns school curriculum, and felt 
that the large percentage of drop
oU,ts was due to the fact that in Bel
chertown and \Vare, at least, no shop 
training is provided. He spoke of a 
number of students he had known 
who had stood high academically, 
but had never gotten IUuch of an,),
where in the practical world. 

Mr. Warner spoke specificalIy of 
tests being made use of to find out 
student .lptitudes, so that employers 
may make sure that those whom they 
hire will not be misfits and that stu
dents themselves will the more quick
ly fit into their proper niche. While 
in the old days specific advice was 
handed out to students; now general 
apitudes are stressed, a method 
which is considered 'better adapted to 
the varying scene. 

There was general participation in 
the discussion that followed. 

Town Items 
A son, Shawn Paul, was born 

Sunday, June 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
P.aul Knox of Springfield. Mrs. 
Knox is the former Mavis Dickinson 
of Belchcrtown. 

GEORGE MONTC( 
ill 

~'DAKOTA LW' 

SUN. - MON. JUNli It 

JOAN eRA WllOlUl 
ill 

"DAMNED DON'T 

TUE, - WED, JUNE 20. 

"WOMAN OF 
DIS 

ROSALIND R 

llird's Eye Frostell 

- SEA FOOD 

Belchertown 
Market 

QudiLy Western 

Lamb - Pork - Veal - P 

Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen 

Wedne . .;day,; al1(1 S' 
2 - 5 p.ll!. 

New members to the 
Association always welCo 
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Public Hearing 

The Central Mass_ Electric Co. 
and the Ncw England Tcl. and Tel. 

Clapp Memorial Library 

Notes 

Co. have petitioned this Board for State Readillg Certificates 

gram is uscd in connection with the 
English lesson. 

Top honors go to Evelyn Gordon 
and Sylvia Small of Grade 6, for 
each earning jOllr Honor Ccrtificates. 

kindly get in touch with Mrs. 
Wheeler. 

I-lave you visited the Library late
Iy? I-lours: Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 2.15 to 4.45 p. m.; Satur
day evening 7 to 9. 

j oint or identical pole locations on Pupils of the 4th, 5th and 6th 

~~e~~~a~o~~' ;P~~~:i:'l:~I~ ~~;~~ ~~~~ ~:~~~ f~CrC(~~~~~ii~~dS~t~o~:~fi~:~~~ M~~~lCSid~~~I~~~I~;I~r, ~~:~~~nt~I~~~ 
East of Metacomet St. for Reading. Reading and report- undertakcn a community servicc pro- Boy Scoul Notes 

A public h.e~rin?, will Ibe held o,n ing on five books earns a State eer- gram of supplying and arranging 
the above petl~lOn III the Selectmen 5 tificate-161 certificates werc award- fl.owers each week in ~h~ L~brary- The Scouts met on the common to 
R~~, Mcmonal Hall, Belchertown, cd. different members parUclpatl~g eacl~ play a game of softball. When 
on Ihursday, June 29, 1950 at 8.30 Honor certificates are awarded for month. Necdless to say, It ad~s about all the Scouts were present, we 
p. m. reading ancl reporting on twenty cheerfulness and beauty ·to our LI- went over to the. Old Town Hall to 

ISAAC A. HODGEN b;ok.s fiv~ of which are nOIl-fiction- brary and is receiving complimen- get organized With ou;r new Scout-
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 32 H~nor Certificates werc awarded. tury praise and appre~iation by the master, Mr. Calder. 1 herc were ten 

CHARLES F. A US.TIN Rel)orts arc madc to either the public. Anyone havll1g an abun- Scouts present. . . 
. '. .' d f fl > tl "1 t sl ar' Davld Hodgen Scnbe Settlc/mcn oj Bcldlcrto'UJIt teacher or hbranan, and the pro- ance a owers ley WIS I 0 - 1. C, ' 

• • 

HERES WHY 
HUDSONS STAY SO LONG 

low upkeep costs and longer car 
life, due to extra-sturdy .construc
tion that protects against road 
shock and strain. 

Added resale value in luxurious 
worsted wool or nylon interiors w.ith 
crackproof, scuffprool Dura-fab tllm. 

Quiet steady going in an all·welded, 
slngl~.unit Monobllt body-and·lrame

. with exclusive recessed floor. Hudson's traditionally brilliant per
formance with oversized, hIgh
compression engine. 

Marvelousty smooth power Irom the on!y 
engine precisely balanced as a uOlL 

Unusual security from the 
only hydraulic brakes with a 
reserve mechanical system on 
same pedal. 

Exceptional protection with 
box-section steel girders com
pletely surrounding the pas
senger com~artment-8 
Hudson exclUSIve. 

"like-new" performance over thou
sands 01 extra miles because Hudson 
uses more costly metal alloys. 

Minimum wear and repair over 
tong engine liIe because 01 chrome· 
alloy engine block-toughest in 
the industry I 

increased economy and 
tengthened engine life lrom 
the industry's only pinned
in·position piston rings. 

HUDSON 
ST ROA" .. !!~ -!''''''~ ~AFEST MO .,J':; •••• ijlii~1 I'll Ulii ....... ~-

.... IIW, low.r.,riced pac"'.r 
brings you all of Hudson's great advantages for 

.... a Few Dtliars More ... .... Lowest-Priced Cars I 

Hudson's styling and beauty will be "like new" 
for years to come. _ • and these sturdiness fea
tures keep Hudsons "like new" in adion, too I 
What you see above only high-spots the great line
up of sturdin~ f~tures that keep Hudson young 
in looks and m action. 
We invite you to discover for yo~lf ~~e im
portant advantages Hudson offers m addition to 
these long-life features. Hu~n's recessed. fl,oor 
("step-down" design) results. m true streamlinin~, 
magnificent beauty, It p~oV1des t~e 71Wst room m 
any automobile at any pnce! It bnngs you the best 
and safest ride ever known! 
Won't you come in-see and drive the car that stays 
young-the car with so many imJ?Ortant advan
~.Jlges that it is among the leaders ~ resale value, 
cO&..:>~ to coast, as shown by Official Used Car 
Guide ~c"-"ks! "Trade-marl< and pat ... b pendino 

r.JC. _________ ROWa,a GREAT SER1ES ••• LOWER .. RICED 'ACEMAKER. FAMOUS su,a. CUSTOM ,,';:.' .. ODORE 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.FS, INC. 
Jabish Street TeI,t2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

l 
" I: 
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Garden Club Notes Death of 
home, Amherst, Tuesday at 1 p. ble, plant and flower table, chil
m. Rev. Arnold Kenseth, pastor dren's grab table, and a penny toss 
of the South Amherst Congrega- for children. 

Twenty members of the Garden Wellington A. Sauer tional church, officiated. Burial Mrs. Henry Lindquist is general 
club met at the home of Mrs. GUy1 C. was ill Mt Hope Cemetery Bel- chairman, and Mrs. Fred Farley is 
Allen, Sr., l·ast Thursday afternoon \Vellington A. Sauer, 75, died I' t' 'treasurer. 
for .a short business meeting, after suddenly at his home, 613 Main St., C IeI' own. 

Eighth Grade Notes which they journeyed to Mt. HoI- Amherst, last Saturday afternoon 
yoke College gardens and green· after a lwart attack. Born in 1'01-
hOllses, which were mu~h enjoyed. land July 23, 1875, he was the son 

Selectmen's Notes 
The club service committee is plac· of Alfred and Ermina (Northway) 

ing two bOllquets each week in our Saller. He attended Tolland schools 'rile weekly meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held next week 

own library, also arranging Ilower~ and was married to Miss Estelle J. 
at \Vestover Field hospital. Anyone Shumw.ty of this town Nov. 22, on \Vednesday evening, June 21st 
having. flowers to donate for this 1900. Hl' op(~rated farms in instead of the usual Thursday night 
purpose, pleit.~e call Mrs. Donald \Vethersfield, Conn., Easthampton meeting. 

On Monday, June 12, thl! super
visor of penmanshi p from the Rine· 
Irlut Handwriting Syslem presented 
the awards fnr the year to the 
eighth grade. 

Thirty-four pupils received di
plomas for proficienoy in handwrit
ing'. The diplomas were awarded 
a~ a result of 'il test given by the 
penmanship supervisor in May. 
This test stressed speed, formation 
of letters, and the basic principles. 

Sampson. Belchertown, \Vare, and Sonth Am· 
The next meeting will bc July 13, herst for 25 years, retiring in 194.3. 

at which time we will visit local gar· He was it member of the South Am· 
dens. herst Grange. 

Cougregational Lawn 

Party Besides his wife, he leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Harold T. Went· 
worth and Mrs. James H. Austin, 

Children's Day Program both of Amherst; :1 stepbrother, 
Lvman C. Terrv of Forn:stville, 
C~nn., and six grandchildren. The 
funeral was at the Douglass funeral 

The Sunday School of the Congre· 
gational church presented its Chilo 
dren's Day program at the worship 
service hour on Sunday morning. 
The following boys and girls of the 
Intermediate Department had parts 
as follows: 

Features at the Congregational 
Church lawn party to be held July 
26 from 4 til 8 arc: Gift table, ·re· 
freshment tahle, white elephant tao 
ble, parcel post table. children's tao 

The class, as It whole, received 
the "gold seal," which is 'awarded 
for excellent:e in daily work, pen
manship and improvement in 'hand
writing during the entire year. 

Im'oration 
Responsive Reading 
Scripture l.esson 
Praver 
Off~rtory Prayer 

Leland Miner 
Caroline Knight 

Carol Barrett 
Donald Camp 

John Langford 

The following children were bap
tised bv Rev. Augustine Manwell of 
Amherst, suppl y preacher: 

Martha Jane, daughter of ;o..1r. and 
Mrs. Arthur F. Henneman 

Paul Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arno Shibles 

Kathleen Marie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Rogers 

Mary Ellen. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Dickinson 

James I-less, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Langford 

Jane Mary. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ira Shattuck' 

'Villiam Ira, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ira Shattuck 

Dougla~<; Herbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwanl Camp 

Belinda Mac, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson 

The service was then given over to 
a program by the Primary Depart· 
ment as follows: 

Song, "\Ve Thank Him" Entire De· 
partment 

"Our Greeting" 
Mark Kimball, Jean Hussey 

Song, "Jesus Loves Me" Beginners 
Olass 

Playette, "We Did It This Way," 
First and Second Grades 

Beatitudes Graduating Class 
Song, "In My Heart" Entire De

partment 
"Good.bye" Tina Rose 

The following. who are graduates 
from the Primary Department, were 
presented Bibles by Mrs. Loois A. 
Shumway, superintendent: Judith 
Langford, Jean Markham, Barbara 
Wilson, Virginia Warner, Carl Pe
terson, Raymond Hill, Edward Kir
by. 

Mrs. Shumway also presented a· 
wards for perfect attendance for the 
entire year to Linda Henneman and 
Raymond Hill of the Primary De· 
partment, and to Ralph Shumway, 
Carol Hill, Jean Fuller and Romaine 
Berger of the Intermediate Depart
ment. 

At the conclusion of the service, 
plants were given to each child in the 
Primary Department. Ushers ,for the 
service were Romaine Berger, Robert 
Lindquist, Richard Cook and Hud
son Holland. 

wife sure 
appreciated 
hearing from me 

This faster service at the same low rates 
"I telephoned my wife frequendy 
during my trip. Often I only had : 

five minutes, but I knew how i 
anxious she was to hear from me~ i 
Since we live in an exchange con- I 

nected with the new long distance I 
operator dialing system, my calls 'i 
were frequendy dialed straight 
through to my hometown in lese 

TYPICAL LONG DISTANCE RATES· FROM DOWN· 

'.rOW.N IIELCHEBTOWN TO" 
1II1&bt8, G p.m., 

4.30a.m. 
W .. kd.y' Alldr.:r Sun. 

Frovldenee, R. I. .411.35 
Hanover, New Hampahlre .5Ii .35 
Now Bedford, M ... a.b~.60 ,til 
no.oyr New S .... pablr. .liS .35 
Ne... 0.1< .. 11' ..... Yo." .15 .tIl 
Newpo~, "hote blu4 ,til .31\ 
Hol,OII:e, JIUIIICb__ .111 .111 
1IIlddlobiuY, VCl'1IIGIII .111 .to 
Augneta, lIb.iIIa .. ,.III 
Northampton. .... .. .15 
Athol, MiaudI..- ~ .. 
Flttstl.ltl,.... . • .......:..--:'#iII .. 

*3 Minul. da'ion-Io-"ation rvtw •••• pili. t.deral fa. than a minute." 

Make a Telephone Visit Today 
Nothing takes the place of personal contact in 
bringing pleasure to distant frIends or members of 
your family or in solving business problems. Now 
science has made it faster and easier than ever, and 
as always, a friendly long distance operator is there 
to help you put your call through. 

\::: The Telephone (ompany ·1 

"J ... 
.. : (NEW ENGlAND TUEPHONE 

AND rEtEGRAPH COMPANy) 

I , . 
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MID-YEAR 
June 16 to June 23 

1.1IiI_ .. ___ m!lli'1\!i\l9P'>r-.~. ~. 

A quality gercIeft hole of 3.ply 
fabric conltftl ... · Hon-kink. 
ing. 25·ft. ' , 
length. .................... $2.09 

LAWN SEED 
A special blend of select seeds 
for thil climate and locality, 
Guaranteed above 90% ge'1lli-

\ nation, In bulk, 
lb ............................... 45c 

HAND SPRAYER 
Produces a dense spray, 
easily. Holds 1 pint. 
linned non-corroding 

PRUNING SHEARS 
Forged Iteel curved cutting bladel 
make quick work of pruning. 
Shears lock shut. 
Non-rustinl finish $i.98 

An excellent mixture of .... lIt 
fooels which promote ranid -Its 
of lawnl, flowen 
"nd •• ,denl. 1001bs$3.5Q 

HEDGE SHEARS 
A smooth cutting shea, with fin
est tool steel blades and hard
wood 
handl.s ........... ...... $2.19 

INSECTICIDES 

RUBBER-TIRED 
LAWN MOWER 

$14.95 
Here il an extra quality mower 
with 5 blades, rubber-tired disk 
wheell, b " I I • b'o a , i n g action 
th~ulhout. , 

,We carry a complete line of in.' . WHEELllARHOW $11.75 
secticicles in liquid and powde~ I-I hiE fo •• DDT d ath ~ as extra vy. stee tra\'. 'nalllcl 

hmo,. c~ntallll'" an· e, finished. Framework is' hardwood 
c emlca s. matl!rial reinforced. Semi.pncumatic 

YARD LIGHT 
A weathe, proof porcelain Ih.de 
and gooleneck, complete with 

~:;el .~.~~ •• ~.~~~~~:~ $2~98' 

rl1 bber-ti red disk whcel. 

IRASS 
ADJUSTABLE 

Hose NonIe 
590 

Rotary 
Lawn 

Sprinkler 
69c 

Cut the cost of 
cutting grass 

RE'ROYALE 

power mowe,s 

RJLL 2J" CUT, JV. HP WITH All 
THESE BETTER REO FEATURES 

• Big capacity. Full 21- culli"fl 
width, "luh more g,oll with ~iI 
gas." 

• Quick slarting 1'h .... oC-cydoo 
Reo engine Vs.el "regtllarH 

... 

• Easy to handle. 

• Climb. st.ep hills. 

• Rugged 011-.... 1 con.tn.c:.., 

• Safely enclosed V·beII ...... 
chain drive. 

"' Gruss calcher optl ....... 

'Here'. a Real Man'. Gifl 
for FATHER'S DAYI 

New HOME-UTILITY 
5" Sander-Poli.her 

ONLY $2995 ..... 
attachment. 

for SANDING • 'OUSHING 
GRINDING • DIILUNG 
WANING • SHAIPENING 
WAXING • BURNISHING 

Product or 
'l1li BLACK III DKCEBR We. c:a. 

Slop h andSHIF TODAY' 8 in. POWER KING SAW 
Regularly $59.95 

Sale Price $53.95 

PAGE FIYX 

Other Feature 
Items 

ROLL ROOFIN G 
15 lb. Felt Asphalt 
45 lb. Super Smooth 
651b, " " 
90 lb. Slate Finish 

$3.15 
1. 79 
2.69 
2.98 

DOOR BUTTS & HlNGES 

4 x 4 Butts \Vere 7'Jc Now 69c 

3~ x 3ir " 59c Now 49c 
3 x 3 5Yc Now 49c 

Screen Door Latch was 1.79 " 1.59 
r nside Lock Set 2.69 " 1.'.18 
Front Door Lock Sl:t" 515. " 11.95 

INTEHNATIONAL HARVESTER 

DEEP FREEZER 

11 Cu. Ft. 385 lbs. cap. 

was 3 7995 ~~fEI! 339 95 

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR 

7 cu. ft. Model SA-7 

DURING THIS MID·YEAR 

SALE 

All House Furnishings and small 
Electrical Appliances can be pur· 
chased at a 

10% SAVINGS 

Prices are effective during the 

Sale Period Only 

AUBUCHON PAINT & HARDWARE CO. 
MAIN ST. BELCHERTOWN 



• 
PACE SIX 

THE ONt Y FOOD MIXER 

WITH ALL 4 BIG FEATURES! 

1. Mix-guide Spee·d Control 
2. One-Hand Portability 
3. Finger-Tip Bowl Control 
4. One-Piece Guarded Beaten 

BELCHERTOWN 

Town !tents 
Real Est:1.le and Eslate Appraisals 

Mortgage Rclinancing 
Renting and Managing of Properly 

Selling of Real Estate (all types) 
RAI.Pil \V. TIWMBI.V 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing- E. &: L. Tromhly Co. 
in Gener:1.1 Insmance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

\ Va rren Bock has rece i ved h b 
M astl~r's llegrl'l~ in Education at 
the If. of M .. and will stutly for 
his docttlr', degree at l\osttln LTni
I'e rsi 1'1' this Slllllll1er. 

Richard 1 l. N. Dickinson recenlly 
received his B. A. from A. 1. C. in tf 
Springlicld. 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices rcasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 20tll 

1950 

CASt~O 
WARE. FRI,,- SAT., JUNE 16. 

Rosalilld RlIsSt,1l Ray ~li\11\1\11 

~~\VomHn of Distindiol1" 
Vaughn l'rlol1rnt' 

Q~SINGIN' GUNS" 

SUN.,. MON., JUNE 18 - 19 
Ral1llo1ph Scott Rlllh ROIII"" 

e~COL'r 4,5" 
I\l1el 

,eBI,ONDIE'S lIEUO" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 20 

. ~ 
..-..-.tlchcrtnmn .. , tnliut 

') 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March .:l, 1879 

FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1950 RICE 5\.50 YEAR, 5c COpy 

--------------
Class Night Excrcises Ancicnt \Vooden Pipe the New HAMILTON BEACH 

with Mixguide! 

The wedding' of Miss 1':linOl 
Lois Humett of South I-i'adley F.\lb 
and RaYlIlond A. KinnHlnth. .Ir .. 
Slln of Ill'. and M r5. RaYlllond ,\. 
Kinmonth of Ihis town. will take 
place tomorrow a flcrnoon at 4 at 
I he South I-I aelley Fa \Is Congrega
tional church. IV! iss !lurnett was a 
student at Tufts and Ml. Holyoke. 
i\-lr. Kinll10nth is a physicist with 
the l\ational Bureau of Standards. 
Washington, D. C. For about 2~~ 
"·ears, he was in the N\w)'. Friends 
;He invited to the ccrelllonv. 

CUSTOM 
Loading, 

TRACTOR WORK- Joan 
Crn\\'fot'<1 

Dayid 
Brian 1lhe Coming Week 

Paek Nigllt Next Wed

nesday Strangcrs looking in on the Class 
Night exercises at M.cl11orial h;t11 on 
Tuesday evening might have con
cluded that district court was in 

Special Town Mccting 

Next iVlonday ,\n acquisition this past week at 
the Stone House is a piece of wooden 
pipe that Bob Hanilin plowed up 
ne,lr the Cold Spring, located on his 
farm, and for which the town was 
originally named. :'.11'. Hanifin 
thinks this may han, been part ()[ a 
pipe line that possibly \rent to the 
:'.Ioriarty place, the site of a ta\'ern 
in the old stage coach da:·,;. The 
piece of pipe lo()ks for all the worlel 
like an old fence post hollowed out 
through the ccnter. 

Mixes, beots, whips, stirs, creoms 
•.. with 10 tested speeds, lifts 
eosily from stond for use ony
where, Juicer provides quick and 
easy way to enioy fresh citrus $ 3 8 ,50 
iuices any time. 

BUDGET TERMS 
IF DESIRED 

D. H. While and Son!. 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Largc, Medium anel Shells 
wd 

e Dllnmctl Don't 
allll 

~·DAKO'f A UL" 

SOON 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 

:\l\cntion is again ca\led to the 
strawberry supper ,It Dwight Chapel 
tonig-ht, thl' proceeds of whicll go tn 
the driven well fund. Serl'ings arc 
frolll S .. 10 to 7.30. 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

l"ast (lividcnd all Sn\'ill~!' 
eOl\lll shares allh~ rate of 

Palmer, 71Iass. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 

view and hearing. as soon as Inay 
be, proceed to di~nll\tiLl\le said high
\\'a I'. 

j lated this 1 Sth day of May, 
I <JSO. 

IS.'\AC A. HODGEN 
}i'RANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES 1'. AUSTIN 

Athletes foot Germ 
Itllhe.l, IIt'l'ply-tne, hlll'n, itch
gel fasl DOUBI<E relief. 

USE 'l'-4-L BECAUSE 

.. ~ --- ----~------ ----- -----------

FROZEN, READY - TO - GOOK 
chickens for broili~g, frying or 
roasting. Premium \Vhite Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay ::;1,00 per nlonth foreneh 
share ),011 snhscribe. llll.resl 
compolltHh .• cl four Lim~s a ycnr. 
J\loney ""ailahle oil first morl· 
gages. 

Tel. 536-\\' 

Deli\'eries 'l'!turscbys or Oll call 

Seil!ctmcn of the town of 
Belchertown 

1I1a,1~ wilh 9U per cent alcohol, il 
PEN H'l'RA'l'ES the ell lire area ot 
infection to reach alld kitt more 
g-cfms faster, thus bril1gi11~ qilickcr 
relic!. YOllr fcel hecome healthy 
anll hare))' ag-aill. To keep thenl 
thal way, apply '1'-4-1< perio(licalty 
-tnetlieal science says alhldc's foot 

ell n emll C' 1 Hlck . 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ Pnyments 11I1l)' h~ I>la<le al 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, JACKSON'S STORE 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

THL~ COMMONWEALTH OF 
lvL\SSACHUSETTS 

CL. S.) 

rags, paper, burlap bags, also used I !~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
furniture. Drop a ;:ard or call I: 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
IN ONE HOUR 

Pi re :1Il cI Automohile InsmalLce 
Jabish Sl., BelchertowlI. 2011 

HAMPSHIRE 55. ,·it r1 Sp,:cia/. 
IIIcdilll{ oj tll<' COI/Ilty COli/missioll
as, Jill/dOl at .Vorlha-mp/ulI, within 
ill/ti for said COllllty UII tlte jOllrth 
Frida), u! ,Jla.!' ill thc y<-"Ir oj llUr 

Lord,1950. 

II not COl\Il'1<Irl'ELY plcasetl, ),our 
40e haek at any <Irug' storc. '1'-4-1< 
ig colorless, instant-drying, cagy to 
use at an." time of ,lay. WORTH 
'fRYING. NOW at 
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

\Vare, Mass. 
S9 

FOR SALE--;McConnick 6-ft. two
horse mowing machine. Rubber tires, 
purchased 1948. Only used 2 yearS, 
Good as new. Now 1Lsing tractor Belchertown 

Farms 
Tel. 327., 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHER1'OWN FARMS 

And now u.pon the petition afore
said, the County Commissioners, 
deeming a vicw of the premises ex
pedient and proper, give notice 
that they will mcet for the purpose 
of said view and hearing of all 
parties, interested 'at the premise!. 
in Bekhertown in said County, on 
Friday, the thirtieth day of june 
next, at cleven o'clock, A, M., and 

For Fathers' Day 
Ra yun-N)' lon-Cotton 

Sl'ORT SHIRTS 

l'ric~d from $2.25 to $4.50 

Neckties, lou 

mower. 

J16. 

E. S. Cordner 
Tel. 3311 

BAllY SITTING. 
Maud I-Iurlburl 
Mill Va\1ev Road 
Tel. 4512-

- ---- .. __ ._- -~---------

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Egg~ 

it is ordered by tIle County Com
missioners that a copy of said peti
tion be served by the Sheriff of said 
County or his Deputy, upon the 
Clerk of the town of Belchertown in 
said County, fiftcun days, at least, 
before the said thirtieth (hty of JW1C 
and that all other persons and corpo
rations interested therein be notifieo 
by publishing a copy of said peti
tion and this order thereon, in the 
Belchertown Sentinel, a public news
paper printed in said County, two 
weeks successively, the last publica-

Six-Shooters, Repeating Guns, Caps WANTED TO RENT-5 or more 
and room home. Urgently needed by 

Cottage Cheese Btlttermilk 

Qua/i 1J' P"odllc!S From 
Local Fa>1IIs 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACH USETTS 

Hampshire, 5S. 
To the Honorable Count\" Com

missioners for the County o( Hamp· 
shire, 

Respectfully represent your pc· 
titioners, being inhabitants of the 
town of Belchertown, that commo" 
convenience and necessity requirc 
the discontinuance of that section 
of the old Enoch Sanford Road, 
so-called, described as folloll's: 

tion to be seven days at least befort 
the time of said view and hearing. 
And that if the Commissioners shall 
then and there adjudge that the 
common ronvenience and necessitv 
require the said discontinuance to be 
made, and no person or corporation 
shall obj ect thereto, the CommissiOll
ers will then and there proceed forth· 
with to order the same without giv· 
ing further notice. 

And it is further ordered by the 
Commissioners, that copies of said 
petition, or abstracts containing the 
substance thereof and lhis order, be 
posted up by said Sheri ff or Deputy, 
in two public places in the said town 
of Belchertown, sel'en days before 
said thirtieth day of jUllC, and that 
notice be given in manner aforesaid 

Beginning at a point on the east· 
erly' side of the present Ware Road 
(or Route 9), approximately 100 
yards east of the residence of Clal' 
ence 1\loore, which was formerly 
the Egleston place, and continuing 
southerly on up over the hill, com· 
ing out on the present Ware Road 
again, a distance of approximatel), 
2,176 feet. 

WHEREFORE, your petitioner~ 
pray that you will, after due notice, 

to all persons and corporations intet·
ested, that the County Commissioners 
deem a view of the premises expedi-

Feather Chasers family of six. 
Call 4704 

Why Not Take 
F ather out for 

Dinner? 

tf. 

STRA WBERRlEoS-Comc and pick 
your own, 25c qt., starting Monday, 

T. Soja 

TILTON & JOHNSTON 
Amherst Road, Belchertown 

Tel. 4981 

Tel. 4368 

FOR SALE-1-horse Mowing Ma
chine, 1-horse Rake, 1 Power Lawn 
Mower, Ideal, 1 20-gage Shot Gun, 
2 one-horse wagons. 

Wallace Mat.~ka 
613 So. Pleasant St. 
Amherst, Mass, 

ent and proper, and that, if they 
shall adjudicate thereon and no ob- _J_16_-_2_3_. _____ _ 
jection being made as aforesaid, 
they will then and there proceed to 
order said discontinuance anti will 
hear all persons and corporations in
terested therein, who may then wd 
there desire to be heard, and assess 
such damages as in their opinion 
may be just and proper, by reason of 

FOR SALE-Strawberries. 
Charles Engel 
Tel. 4366 

B. H. S. Notes 
--cont~nued from page 1-

said discontinuance. 
Grace T. Hawksley, Clerk 'Boys' State by the Legion. 

True copy of the petition and order Joan Kernicki of the Junior class 
of the County Commissioners will ':1ttend Girls' State at Bridge· 
thereon, water this coming week, being sent 

Attest, Grace T, Hawksley, Clerk by the Legion Auxiliary, She is 
J9-16 also Pro Merito wd a cheer leader. 

Amherst's New 
Store For Men 

69 Main St. 

COlllplete Line of 

Mcn's Furni8hillgs 
lind Work Clnthillg 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Checrflllly Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughtOll 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving ),ou for oyer 25 years, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc, 

Grange Notes 
Thvclve tables were in play 

Grange ;:ard party last 
night, First prize winners 
and Mrs, Henry Evanson, 
Hill and Miss Marjorie Smith, 
second prizes were won by Mr. 
Mrs. Cles StOllmbeli5, Charles 
Sanfol'd and Wallace 
The consolation. prize went to 
and Mrs. Lavallee and Mr. and 
Demers, all of Ware. The 
prize· was awarded to Carl 
the specirul prize to Donald 

This week's card party . 
sponsored by the Home and 
nity Service committee of 
and all proceeds will bc 
the work of that romlllittee. 

Next Tuesday night will be 
cers' Night. 

-Methodist Church-

By reason of the town meeting 
next Iv!onday night, the cub pack 
meeting scheduled for that evening 
will be held on \Vednesclay evening, 
instead. The event will be held at 
Par,;ons Field, and will start at 6 

A special town mceting is bcing 
called for ncxt -"Ionday evening at 

session, as that was the novel slant 8. Thci'e arc six articles, the lir,;t 
given the occasion. Following is the three more or less routine (all print

ed elsewherc), while the last thr"e 
havc to do with a new elemcntan' 

PLOT: TIle Class oj '50 is on tri'll school building and the purchase di 
program: 

George B. Taylor, Paslor. 
ren's Day Exercises at 11 

with a hot clog roast. This is to be 
a father and son night. Donald 
Terry will be in charge of games. 

m. Badges will be awarded at this, the 
last meeting or the season. 

10 decide whether they sl/Ou/(t be land for the ~,am(', 
allowed to gradllate. The committee of three and the 

Presiding Judge Eugene Olson 
\Velcome First Clerk Alice Heath school department, ill orde~ tlj put 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F, Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curllte 

ay Masses: 
9.30 a. m, 

School, 8.15 a, m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
g Service at 9.15 a. m. 
School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Town Meeting at Memo

'1\ at S p, m. Informal Gen
on at 7,30 p. m. 
Asmciation, 

Guild. 

TUESDAY 
or Nothing Club Loui', 
the Parmnage at 7.30 p, 

Group of W. S. of C. S. 
~Irs, Grace Purrington. 

WEDNESDAY 
moon Group of W. S. of C. S. 

S 
"St d' . l' ... T I f b.cfore the voters needed mforma-

,on {(an l\1" In tIe i,eC[ 0·· . . . 

To Issuc Community 

Calendal's 

1)
"" ,. b J' tlOn, hal'e authOrized tl.le lJUbl1cal1on 
rayer . >O)'S·' . 

B' kif C '. (CI I-I" . of the folloll'lI1g qucsllons ami an-
'\tC gr)oun[ 0 as: aSl~'t lS- II swers rcgardin b" the school situation BUl'ncU-Kil1ll1011th \Ved-

·ory ",gncs '1 zgera ( . 
J' . 1 I' (CI C-'I hell'. WL[ ence, 1'0 ass \aracter- The abol'e committee il)\'itcs Ihe 

"An adventure in friendship 
to make a friendly community more 
friendly," is the main objective of 
a project that i\It. Vernon Chapter, 
O. E. S. has undertakcn. 

At the June meeting, the Chap
ter decided on the project that con
cerns soliciting subscribers for a 
"community calendar." 

The front p:1.ge of the calendar 
will carry- a picture of local interest, 
and subscribers will have the op
portunity of having their names 
printed under their birth dates on 
the calendar. It will also contain 
the complete list of club and organi
zation meeting dates. 

Chairmen of the project are Mrs, 
Blanche Kimball and Mrs. Lee 
Rhodes. Team captains are Mrs. 
Agnes Kenyon and Mrs. Daisy Kin
month. Advertising will be in 

istics) Gloria Wildey 
Presentations from \\,itnesses 

Teachers 
Recess to I'iew the evidence and 

for jury to reach verdict 
--{:ontinued on page 5-

New Teachers Appointed 

A t the June meeting of the school 
committee, Donald E, Geer of Pal
mer and Robert E. Diamond of New 
Salem were appointed to teaching 
positions in the Belchertown School 
system. 

voters to come ncxt :'.!onday e\'ening 
at 7.30 for an informal discussion 
previous to the meeting, of school 
problems to be considered, 

What SdlOol Crisij- DO':j' lJddlt-'f-
tmun Faccr 

Belchertown faces a critical lack 
of adequate housing. In the fall, 
208 pupils lI'ill be hOllsed in the Cen
ter School, 86 at Franklin School, 35 

--{:ominued on page 2-

Auction-Carnival 
Mr. Geer is the son of ~1r. and 

Mrs. Everett Geer of Three Rivers To date, the Auction-Carnival to 
Road, Belchertown, He was gradlt- be held by the local .-\merican Le
ated from the Belchertoll'n High gion is shaping up nicely. 
School in 1942. He was valedictori- Carnival Chairman, \Vil1iam 
an of his class and president for four Squires, Jr., reports that theconces
years, was active in extra curricula sion stands hal'e becn planned with 
activities and a member of the base- more nell' attractions added tbis 
ball and basketball teams. year, and promises an enning of 

ding 

The nnrriage of ~li,,; Elinor Lois 
Burnett, daughter of :'.11'. and :'.1rs. 
Jame,; BUlnell of 3 );orth St., South 
lIadle\' Falh, and Ranl1'Jnd Arnold 
Kinlll(;nth, Jr .. son of·Dr. and ~lrs. 
Rannond ,\. Kinmonth of Bdcher
tOI;n, tllok place S:ttunlay afternoon 
at + o'clock in lhe South Hadlev 
Falls Congregational church. Rc;', 
Herbert Bail', pastor, uscd the double 
ring sen-icc in pcrforming the CNe
mony. Organ music was furnished 
by :'.\1'5. Ruth Towel'. The f1or:l1 :11'

rangcmcnts were white carnatioB'i 
and snapdragons on the :Iltar. and 
palms in the sanctuary. 

at 1"arsol15 Ficld at 

charge of Robert Camp and Harold 
LaBroad, Mr, Geer attended the University fun and entertainment for all who 

of Massachusetts, receiving his Bach- attend. 

:'.1 iss Patricia \Voodhill of Ken
more. );. Y., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were her sisters. ~Iis5 
Betty Burnett of Boston and ;\!iss 
Barbara Burnctt of Mineola, );ew 
York,and ~Iiss janet Smith of South 
Hadley Falls. The bride's brother, 
James Burnett of Philadelphia, was 
best man for ;\1r. Kinmonth. Ush
ers were Vincent Ross and Richard 

l\ssociation Meeting with 
Robert O'Kane at 8 p. Ill, 

THURSDAY 

elor of Science degree in 1949, and Commander E\'crett Sporbert is in 
Public Strawberry Sup- during this past year has done grad- charge of a committee consisting of 

uate work toward his Master's de- himself, Elwyn ·Doub~eday and Al
gree. He also participated in extra bert Dewhurst for the giving away 
currkula activity while at the Uni- of a Zenith, table-model, television 
versity. set having a 120 inch screen, also 

per 
The Afternoon Group of the W, 

During the war Mr, Geer sen'ed other valuable prizes. Donation S. of C. S, will hold a public straw
berr}~ supper Friday, June 23, at the 

FR!DA Y . . vestry. There will be two servings, 
Receptl?n for Fue ChIef at 6 and 6.30, The menu will con

in the Navy from 1943 to 1946. tickets on these articles are twenty-
Mr. Geer will teach Mathematics five ccnts each, or five for one dol

and Sdence in the 7th and 8th grade lar. The television set was purchas
division in the High School, replac- ed from a local dealer. H. E. Kim
ing Miss Lillian Vatousio who has ball & Sons. 

at Memonal Hall at 8,30 p. sist of creamed potato and ham, 
baked beans, tossed salads, rolls, 
coffee, and strawberry shortcake. 
The price is 60c for adults, and 40c 
for children under 12. 

SATURDAY 
ng' Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

,. 

resigned to accept a position else- Co-chairmen Harlan Rhodes and 
where. Milton Butler of the auction commit-

Mr. Geer is married to the former tee report that quite a few articles 
Miss Pri~ciI1a Vaughn of Palmer. have been collected for the auction, 

Robert Diamond is a graduate ot but many more are needed in order 
Conling Events Williston Academy. While attend- to make 'this project a success. They 

TODAY 
S;:hool 
Parish 

R l
ing the Academy, he was a member sincerel" hope that the townspeople 

In Additio11 to Many egu ar F b 11 .I . N L' t d of the Varsity Hockey and 'oot a will once more take inl'entory of 
1J1eetmgs ot 1S e teams, and was manager of the base- their possessions and kindly turn Sunday 

at Look Park, leaving 
at 9.30 a. m. 

C 
American 

Department of the ongre- val 

July 8 ball team. He received his B,ache~or over to the Legion any unwanted or 
Legion Auction-Carni- of Arts degree from the Umyerslty unused articles. 

of Massachusetts in 1949 and his Between now and the date set for 

Wonsik of Belchertown and Richard 
Hatch of \Vollaston. 

The bride was attired in a gown 
of white ;\[atelesse organdy, de
signed with nylon net yoke with ber
tha collar, long slecI'e5, fitted bodice 
and bouffant skirt with long train, 
and her fLl1gertip I'eil of white illu
sion fell from a crown of orange 
blossoms. The maid of honor worc a 
yellow matelesse organdy styled with 
bertha collar, fitted bodice, full gath
ered shirt and short sleel·es. She 
wore evelet embroiden- 11\'lon mitts. 
The bridesmaic1s wore' similarly 
styled gowns of aqua matelesse or
gandy. The bouquets of bride and 
attendants were ;:olonial. 

A reception for 200 guesls fol
lowed the ceremony at Fellowship 
hall of the church. Recei\ing, the 
bride's mother was attired in an af
temoon gown of peacock blue crepe 
with navy accessories. The bride-

Church with Mrs. Guy C. . 
July 10 

Congregational Men's 
hood Outing at Parsons 

Sr. 

Master of Sdence degree in June, the auction, Legionnaires will be a-
Brother- 1950. round to inquire if you h:\\'e any ar-

During the war Mr. Diamond tic1es to donate. It would be great-

groom's mother wore an afternoon 
gown of na .... 1' blue bemberg sheer 
with pink ac;:essories. 

Supper at Methodist 

TOMORROW 

Field. served in the Navy from 1943 to ~)' appreciated if those who can will 
1946. contact Harlan Rhodes, Milton But-

July 26 
Congregational Church Lawn Par-

ng Pictures at the Recrea
Room at Memorial Hall. 

ty on the Common, 

Aug. 18 

Mr. Diamo~d will teac~ Econo~- ler, James McKillop, Raymond 
ies, Mathematics and Soc~al stuci.les Reilly, Harvey Dkkinson or James 
in the High School. He IS married Baker and let them know the most 

--continued on page 4-- convenient time to make pick-ups. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Kinmonth will make 
their home in \Vashington, D. C., 
after a wedding trip of unannounced 
destination. Traveling, the bride 
wore a two-piece dress of navy blue 

--rontinued on page 6--

Firemen's Carnival. 

, , , 
1 
i 



PAGE TWO 

1907 -1908 Jlld"P"lItit'llls 
W OJi. Twenty-Fo"r Slr,rigltt! 

George \\'illiallls, now dircctor of 
ph')'sical education at Amherst High 
School, and once center of that fa
muus llclchertll\\'n Independents 
basketball team we talked about a 
couple of wecks ago, has sent me the 
schedule and SCDres of the 1907-08 
season. pasted on the back of a 
mounted piclure like that in thc cur
rent Ol'lld,·. 

The team played and won t\\'enty
four ganll~s. running up a total of 
871 point,; against 289 for thcir op
poncnts. The biggc,;t score \\'as 
109-8 o\'cr Turncrs Falls: the lowest 
\\':lS :In 11-7 victon' OWl' Williston 
A'cadem), Scniors. ' 

Thc "swedest victories" were 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

H'town 

jJ'tO\\'n 
Il'town 
Il'town 

2 
Easthampton (forfeited) 

(j,", Williston '191()' 
11 Williston' P)()X' 

"guys" were inherently capable of 
(] all sorts of thuggery. It was diffi
() cult for I1S to believe that .they 
7 could be respectable citizens whell 

33 \Villiston 'Stars' 27 they wcre not competing. 
I> Of cOll.rse this was all foolishness, 
<) but it added a great deal of spice to 

_ ~1t)uthful living in an era when most 
289 of the younger fry stayed around the 

home town most of the time. 

Il'lown 58 
H'to\\'n It' 

871 

Northampton 
Enfield 

(N ote: If anyone bother,; to check 
the accuracl' of the above. he is go
ing to find- only 23 games recorded, 
and I think he will find the totals 
correctly added by the newspaper. 
Wherc the 24th game disappeared 
to, or whether count was lost, J do 
not know!) 

One of the features [)f the athletic 
se;\:illI\s in the "old clays". evidently 
dating' back at least 50 'Years and 
drawing to a c!\lSe only as the Swift 
Ri\'er Valley populations began to 
dwindle when the Quabbin Reser\'oir 
project took shape, was the tremen
dous rivalry between the towns of 
Belchertown and Enlield, in both 
basketball and baseball. It was go
ing strong all through my own boy
hood. Sports ,lm'ers of both villages 
looked f(l\'\I'ard to the games with 
interest bordering on active hostility. 

As .I stand on one of the lookouts 
ncar Ql1<lbbin Mountain and gaze 
over the peaceful waters where the 
site of Enfield lies buried or climbs 
the slopes in greenery unmixed with 
buildings, it becomes difficult to rc
construct in my memory the lovely 
village beside the Swift River, 
where so many exciting aftel'l1oons 
and evenings were spent when Bel
chertown invaded the enemy tcrritory 
and cheered for Austin and \,yilliams 
as they shot baskets or for Jap Fair
child as he struck out opposing bats
men! 

'" * '" 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft 
another week of your life: 

doubtless three ol'er Enfield, 111 ass., 
36-2 (!), 36-1-1, and 38-14, as \\'ell 
as a 40-16 win over an Enfield-\Vare 

This was not a high-school ri\'alry, 
as Entield had no high sehoul but 
sent its older children to Athol ex
cept for a short period in the 1920's 
when they came here to Belchertown 
High ju~t "before the flood". It 
was town :lgainst town, the teams 
cmnposed of whatevcr available 
youth nmld best represent their com
munities. Generally the young men 
were bct\\'en 17 and 30 years ,of age. 
There was little or no money "in it" 
for the athletes; only the glory of 

"There is an clement in human na
ture which finds a powerful attrac
tion in personal contest between man 
and man. \Ve cannot sllppress thi;; 
clement. but we mav wiseh" direct 
it."-W,IIt..,. Camp - -

-Bob Jackson 

aggregation. 
l\.ccording to the one box scorc 

appc:lring on the back of the picture, 
Sid Atwood and Harry Austin \\'ere 
forwanb; George \Viiliams, center; 
and Ray GOllld, George Belding, 

Special Town Meeting 

Next Monday 

--continued from page 1-• 1I1d Leon \Vi\liams the "backs", 2U
minute halws were the customary 
time of play. 

Following is the account from the 
JI/oming UlIioJl. or the D'lil)' R,:pllb
limll, now yellow and brittle frolll 

winning or the sadness of defeat. 
Tile unwritten rule seems to have re
quired that no "ringers" were to be 
used. but that all players should be 
resident,;. at least part time, For 
example, Em Grayson. well-known 
athlete of Mass. Agricultural Col
lege and now Director of I'lacement 
for the University of Mass .. was 
considered eligibl~ 'by Belchertown 
because he was going with a local 
girl. His playing on the Belchel
town team was probably not appre
ciated by Enfield, but the eligibility 
must have been sust:1.ined when he 
married Miss Squires. 

at Union School, and 283 will be ill 
the High School. Next September 
olll' total enrollment is expected to 
increasc by possibly 35 pu,pils. 

age: 
"The Belchertown Independents 

b:lsketball team have closed one of 
the most remarkable seasons in their 
career. with 24 victories chalked up 
to their credit, without a defeat. In 
the 24 games each member has play
ed a remarkably bst game, though 
at times their players were not 
worked hard to a great extent by 
,;ome of the visiting fi\'es. SOllie of 
the hardest games were with the two 
\\'illiston teams. \\'are \Vonclers, and 
Northampton All-Collegians. Some 
very high scores were made against 
Turners Falls, \\'are, and \Villiston 
'1910'. Each member of the team 
is a good athlete and all were accur
ate in passing and also had good 
eyes for the baskets. One thing in 
the team's favor was the loyal sup
port given them by the 'staunch 
TOoters' of the town. In fact, 40 or 
more journeyed to Enfield for the 
closing game of the season and were 
very much enthused when 'their 
boys' won from the strong Enfield 
team, 18-9. who were confident of a 
victory. The Independents closed 
their season in a very good financial 
way. The team's record follows: 

\Vare 

The basketball games were more 
thrill packed, at least for me, than 
were the baseball games. One im
portant rea~on was undoubtedly that 
th~ games were at night, and any 
night out was :1. big affair for a 
',\1()ungster. Then, too, the crow(; was 
perforce densely packed. cheers 
sounded louder, and pandemonium 
was easily achieved in either of the 
town ·halls used for the games. 
Furthermore, personal contact was 
very obvious in basketball as played 
earlier in the century. Goaded on 
by the screaming crowd, the players 
often succumbed to the heat of battle 
and the result sometimes was almost 
a riot, although the members of the 
opposing fives were good friends 
once they were off the surface and 

5 cooled down. 
9 The m:1.tter of refereeing was al-Holyoke Imperials 

"'are 
Northampton 
Amherst Acorns 
Enfield 

23 ways a sore point. Sometimes the 
4 offici:ll was a resident of the home 

14 town, sometimes not. Usually he 

IF Itat arc Existillg COllditiollS as 
to /lousillg? 
High School-Grades 6-12 
Franklin School-Grades 1-6 
Center School-Grades 1-5 
Union School-Grades 1-4 

/low Long ,JlusL We COlltill"~ HII
tit'!' Iltc PI'L'Sl!tlt Program by Usil/g 
Rooms in tlte /l igh Scltool for Ele
IIImtar:), Scil(/ol Clli/tlru" aL tile CCII
f<:r? 

If the vote at the special town 
meeting next Monday night is one 
of approval, we can in all probability 
move into a new elementary building 
early in 1952. 

Is Til eft' RoolII at FraJlklin Scltool 
to Place S(}lIIe of tlte Cllii'dre" fr(/m 
tile Center? 

No. Franklin School will un-
doubtedly be filled to capacity be
fore new facilities are completed. 

W ilaL is to /l appcn to tlte Presellt 
Cellter Buildillg r 

Probably it wilJ be used for pri
mary or junior high grades. 

lias a. Buildillg Site Bet'll SIf.g
gested? 

Yes, next to the playground. 
W /iat Determilles II Buildillg L(}

catioll'! 
Cost, size, shape, environment, ac

cessibility, elevation, drainage, soil, 
location, distance from water and 
sewer mains, case of development, 
population, future growth and trans
portation. 

Is it Trill' Lltat tlliJ State Sc/rool 
Buildillg A ssistallce COlI/missi01l' 
flas to Approve tlw Site alit! Plam? 

B'town 59 
}3'town 14 
B'town 39 
13'town 33 
13'town 19 
B'town 36 
B'town 36 
B'town 40 
B'town 50 
B'town 37 
13'town 38 
B'town 40 
B'town 109 
13'town 22 
13'town 29 
13'town 38 
B'town 47 

Sp'f'ld Ind'pendents 
'Nare \Vonders 
Gilbertville 

2 was heartily disapproved of by the 
16 visiting rooters. As I look back u.p-

3 on these referees now, I think thCl)' 
25 

Inust have been heroic figures to have 
15 

Yes, if State aid is involved. 
W ilat Percentage Will tlte State St. Jeromes 

Gilbertville 
Enfield-Ware 
Turners Falls 
All-Collegians 
\Vare \Vonders 
Enfield 
Enfield, Ct., A. C. 

withstood the press11re of the throng. 
26 After a victory over Enfield, we 
16 boys walked on air for days. \,yhen 

8 defeat c,une our way, life hardly 
12 seemed worth living for a long time. 
22 To us kids all our own boys were big 
14 and kindly heroes, while the Enfield 
18 

Pay? 
50%. 
flas an Architect BeeJi. Namedr 
Tentatively, yes, Mr. Bernhard 

Dirks of Montague. Mr. Dirks 

--continued on page 6-
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THU. - FRI. JUNE 22 - 23 

"PAID IN FULL" 
wilh 

ROBER'!' CUMMINGS 

SAT. JUNE 24 ONLY 

~'GOLDEN GLOVES 
STORY" 

Stllrrillg 

JAMES DUNN 

SUN. - MON. JUNE 15 - J6 

"CAPTAIN CAREY 
U. S. A." 

Slurring 

ALAN LADD 

TUE. - WED. JUNE 27 - 28' 

"UNDER MY SKIN" 
Starring 

JOHN GARFIELD 

THU. - FRI, JUNE 29 - 30 

"THE 
BIG HANGOVER" 

Starring 

VAN JOHNSON 

Bird's Eye Frosted Food 

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown 
Market 

Quality Western Beef 

Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 

Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

Smart reading lor 
anyone Who wants to 

gel BETTER stJapsh~;; 

Jackson's Store 

Methodist Church Note. 

Children's Da~~ will be observed 
on Sunday at th~ time of the morn· 
1 n g service. 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
C. S. will meet with Mrs. Grace Pur
ington Tuesday evening. Member
ship dues shollid be paid at this 
meeting. 
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W EI Office long way to eliminate any It!m,;ver. 
are < mp oyment which is so costly to industry. 

Notes 

Results arc beginning to be ob
tained from the cooperative agree
ment between the Division (If Em
ployment Security and the Belcher
town High School, and employers 
are again urged to lise this systcm 
of obtaining young workers with 
definite vocational goals, whi'ch have 
been chosen after clue consideration 
of their school marks, interests, and 
aptitudes as proven -by the tests giv
en during the school 'year. These 
test results are available to any 
prospective employer, and go a 

Grange Notes 

Officers' !\ight drew a large at
tendance at the Grange meeting 
Tuesday evening, lOS being present. 
There were 72 visitors. The pro
gram int:1mled readings by Miss 
Marjorie Smith and a duet by :VII'S. 
Marion Plant and Fred Very. 
Dancing followed refreshments. :VIr. 
and Mrs, Very were tendered a cake 
and bouquct in honor of their wed
ding anniversary. 

There were cleven tables ill play 

at the Grange card party last Satur
day night. Fir~t prizes were award
ed 10 Wallacc Chevalier, Mrs. Ethel 
Squirc.~, :lnd Mr. and Mrs. Cles 
Stoumhelis of Springfield. Second 
prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. 
I-larry Moore of Ludlow. The door 
prize went to Mrs. Flora Rafters and 
the special prize to Mrs. Harry 
Moore of Ludlow. The el'ent was 
sponsored by the Hcnne and Com1l1U
nitv service committee, Mrs. lola 
Shirtdiff. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Chevalier and Mrs. Ralph Trombly, 
assisted hy Mrs. Myrtle Williams. 

The card party this Saturda.y 
night will he in charge of Ml'. and 
Mrs. Adelphis Germain. 

Town Items 

This is the last call as concerns the 
Senior Class Yearbooks. As of 
\Vednesday, there were about fifteen 
left. Delay now may be dangerous. 
Of course, too, the class would quitc 
naturally like to make a dean sweep 
of them, 

Among the 100 graduate regis
tered nurses attending Boston Uni
versity's first workshop in "Dynam
ics of Human l{elations in Nursing," 
conducted by the School of Nursing 
from Tuesday, June 6, to Friday, 
June 16, was Lydia T. Hawkins, 
chief supervisor at Belchertown State 
School. 
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Low upkeep costs and longer car 
life, due to extrHturdy construc
tion that protects against road 
shock and slrain. 

Unusual security from the onty 
hydraulic brakes with a reserve 
mechanical system on same pedat . 

worsted woot or nylon interiors with Quiet, steady going in an alt-wetded, « 
crackproof, scuffproof Dura-fab trim. SlnJde-unit Monobltt body-and-fnmee . I 

Exceptional protection with 
box-section sleet girders com
pletely surrounding the pas
senger compartment-a 
Hudson exclusive. 

witn exclusive recessed floor, Hudson's traditionalty brlttian! per· 
formance with oversized. high. 
compression engine. 

!'Like-ne'll" performance over 
thousands of exira miles be
cause Hudson uses more rosily 
metal altoys. 

~ 
Marveiously smooth power from the {X 
only engine precisety balanced as ~ 
a unit. 9'1. 

(.,~ 

Minimum wear and repair over long 
engine life because of chrome-alloy en
gine btock-toughest in the industry! 

t ncreased economy and 
lengthened engine life from 
the industry's onty pinned-in
position piston rings. 
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BUILT-IN BRAWN PLUS 
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~ 
SENSATIONAL BEAUTY 
.: •• thats why Hudsons stay young so long! 

Hudsons are so sweeping in line-so advanced in 
styling and modem in design-that you naturally 
know they set the pace in beauty for years to tome I 

But consider the brawn under this beauty. Compare 
the great sturdiness features above with any other 
car, at any price! 
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iHUDSON i MOST ROO~ ••• BEST RIDE •• SAFEST 

Then we invite you to come in, discover how Hud
son's different way of building automobiles-with an 
exclusive recessed floor ("step-down" design)-gives 
you the most room in any car ..• America's best ride 
. • • and the greatest safety to be fOWld in any 
automobile! 
This great combination of Hudson advantages 
means new pleasure for you • .'. more "like-new" 
miles of motoring-and puts Hudson among the 
leaders in resale value (as shown by Official Used 
Car Guide Books), exactly as you'd expect! 

i~ 
0) 
~ 
~ 
W 

~ The new, lower-pnced Pate maker brings you all of Hudson s great 

~ advantages for Justa Few Dollars More Than The lowest-Priced Carsl 

~ NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES ••• LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKER 
i 

~rada~mark and palen" pending ~ 
~ 

• fAMOUS SUPER • CUSTOM COMMODORE ----....:'~)! 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.FS, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

"; , 
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Congregational Churoh 
Notes 

The Double or Nothing club Tues
day evening will start at the parson-
age at 7.30, at the Library l-louse
hold Arts rooms at S, and at the I,'ire 
Engine Buuse at 8.45, for inspection 
at each place. Following in the 
Firemen's club rllom will be the reg
ular business meeting and pictures 
by Claude Smith of the players in 
.• [anuar" Thaw". 

. Attention is again called to the 
I-lome Department meeting this af
ternoon at the home of lvII'S. Guy C. 
Allen, Sr. 

The Congregational Sunday 
School holds its picnic at Look Park 
toda)" leaving the parish house at 
9.30. This will be a family picnic. 

In accordance with a vote at a re
cent church mccting, the moderator 
has appointed the following to servc 
as a fund raising committee for the 
!'e\'cral church proj ects, this com
mittee to chom;e its own chairman: 
Mrs. Hudson Holland, Mrs. LOll.is 
Fuller, Harold F. Peck, Belding F. 
Jackson and Dr. James L. Collard. 

'l'went\'-six attended the Annual 
\Vomen'S Guild luncheon at the 
l;ranb\, Parish I-louse on \Vednes
da\'. 'Officers of thc Guild, recent
ly chosen. are: President, Mrs. 
Henry Lindqubt; vice presidents, 
Mrs. Louis Fuller and Mr.;. Joseph 
Langford: secretary, Mrs. Arthur 
Henneman: treasurer, Mrs. Fred
erick Y~r1ey. 

The Heart of a Dreamer 

Oh, to be a boy again, 
To dream the dreams of old, 
To lie upon a hilltop 
'Neath the sun's warm rays of gold. 

To wake at dawn in springtime 
\\Then the trout are leaping high 
And trudge a weB-worn pathway 
VI/here the breeze and sunbeams vie. 

Oh, to be a boy again, 
To watch th~se dreams unfold 
\Vhere neither greed nor selfishness 
Thrust out a profile bold. 

·Where e\'ery day was precious 
vVith an interest fulfilled, 
\Vith promise of the years to be, 
Unmatched for those unskilled. 

Oh, to be a boy again, 
To stand upon the hill 
Beside my home, beneath the sun 
"Vhere once I dreamed 'at will. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

June 14, 1950 

The Fourth at the State 

School 

The programs for the Fourth of 
July celebration at the State School 
were prepared some time back. The 
celebration starts at 6 a. m. with 
reveille, flag-raising and pledge of 
allegiance by Boy Scout Troop 509, 
in uniform at the school building, 
and ends with a picnic supper at 5 at 
all the buildings. For the up-town 
folks, who are always welcome, the 
parade is the big feature. This is at 
9.30, with Willi aim J. Lacey in 
charge. 

The track meet is at 10.30, with 
Dr. R. A. Kinmonth in charge. 

Band music is by the Amherst 
Drum Corps, with music at the field 
by the Belchertown Community or
chestra. 

The afternoon features baseball 
games, 
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H. E. Kimball & Sons 

Tel. ~443 

Belchertown, Mass. 

Save the surface and you save all! 

Town Items 
the retiring chief of the fire depart
ment, M. C. Baggs, next week Fri
day evening in Memorial hall at 

Mrs. Louise Blackmer returned to 8.30. Previous to the meeting, the 
her home on Saturday evening, after Firemen will enjoy a stag supper, 
having spent the winter in Califor- when chiefs from other places will 
nia. be invited guests. 

reading. 
The A Association will hold its 

annual meeting with Mrs. Robert 
O'Kane of Mill Valley Road next 
Wednesday evening at 8. Moth
ers of Scouts are especially invited. 

This week Saturday, June 24, will Sidney Martin, wanted for the as-
be open hou.se at the Amherst Legion sault of Edward Pinski and robbery New Teachers Appointed 
Home in honor of the Department in connection therewith, was appre- -contoinued from page 1-
Executive committee. All members hended in Holyoke on Sunday, 
who possibly can, are asked to at- pleaded guilty to the crimes in dis- and ·has a daughter, Christine. His 
tend to greet the state officers. trict court on Monday and was bound wife is the former Ann Keough of 

Omitted from the Court of A- over for. the grand jury in October. HoJlyoke, whose father is principal 
wards list last week were the names Miss Loretta Smith, a piano pupil of the Highland School in that city. 
of Shirley Cutting and Evelyn Gor- of Nanette Dirninger Weaver of She has been _a teaclter of English 
don, who were awarded tenderfoot Springfield, participated in a recital and French at New Salem Academy. 
pins and second class badges, in the Hope Church Guild Room in Both Mr. Diamond and Mr, Geer 

The townspeople are reminded of that city last Friday night by ren- are members of Kappa Sigma Fra
the public reception to be tendered dering "Butterflies" and giving a teruity at the University. 
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Articles in the Warrant 
F(lr TOWli '//",'lillg N,·.\·/ .f/,,"dIlY 1~'7"'/lil/g 

Art. I. To see if the town will \'ole to appropriate fwm the 
Road Machinery Earnings Account the SIIIll of $2,500 to the ]{oad 
Machinery Expense Account, or take any action relative lhereto. 

Art. 2. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
from available funds the SUIll of $500.00 to the Health Account 
ur ·take any action relative therelo. ' 

Art. 3. To .sec if the town will vote to make a field driver's 
premises a town pound in accordance with Section 28, Chapter 49, 
General Laws, or take any 'action relative thereto. 

:\rt. 4. To hear the report of the committee of three ap
pomted by the Moderator at the Annual Town Meeting 10 work 
with the School Conuuitlee to sludy the elementary school hous
ing situation and to make recommendations for expanding of 
needed school facilities, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to create an elementary 
School Building COlllmittee to consist of the committee of three 
appointed by the Moderator 'at the last Annual Town Meetin" b' 

and the School Committee; and authorize said Committee to em
ploy an architect and obtain plans and specifications for al; ele
mentary school building; and to appropriate from available funds 
a sum of money to be spent by said Committee for this purpose, 
or take any 'action relative thereto. 

Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to authorize and direct the 
Selectmen tn purchase, or take by eminent domain under Chapter 
79 of the General Law,.;, for school purposes the real estate of 
Daniel P. Shea and Lucille E. Shea, situated on the southerly 
side of Jensen Street, formerly called Dorman's Mill road, in Bel
chertown, Massachusetts, containing thirteen (13) 'acres, mure 1)1' 

less, and being the property described in a deed of William H. 
Squires et ·ux, to said Daniel 1'. Shea et ux, dated July 27, 1949, 
and recorded in Hampshire County Registry of Deeds Book 1052, 
Page 319, and raise and appropriate a sum of money for this pur-

pose, or act otherwise thereon. 

Class Night Exercises 

--continued from page 1-

and Robert Hodgen. The Osborne 
Davis award for outstanding work 
in Senior science subj ects went to 
Frank Wezniak. Names to be in-

Song, "The Lost Chord" Chorus I scribed on the \-V~llace Upham Ma-
Song, "Aloha" Girls' Chorus son plaque as havll1g clone the 1Il0st 
Verdict of the Ju.ry I for the class (in the class's own esti-
Sentences (Class IJrophecy) m~tion) were Barbara Young and 

Second Clerk, Frank Wezniak RIchard Hazen. 
Fines (Class Will) I . Ivlr. Connolly m~de the Literary 

Third Clerk, :\IIary Adzima i Dlgcst aw~rcl t? RIchard H~zen. by 
Song, "Class Song" Senior Class reason of hIS bemg the valedlctonan. 
Song, "School Song" Entire Chorus I The award for outstanding work in 

The presentation of awards, with a 
re-statement of the qualiflcations for 
the same, was of interest. 

Princi!Jal Harrington awarded the 
Historical Association prizes for es
says (written after a visit to the 
Stone House) to Richard Hazen, 1st; 
Jean Squires, 2nd; and Janet Calder, 
3rd. 

The prize established by the Class 
of '31 for improvement in English 
went to Claudia Evanson. 

The Rensselaer Polytechnic a
wards to boys outstanding in mathe
matics and science went to Richard 
Hazen, Frank \Ve7.l1iak and Robert 
Hodgen. 

Prin. Harrington, after enumer
ating some of the service activities 
of the Lions club, called on King 
Lion James L. Collard to make the 
presentation of a $100-scholarship to 
a worthy member of the graduating 
class. This went to Gloria Wildey. 

ELwyn Doubleday, a member of 
the faculty and past COlllmander of 
the Legion, awarded the Auxiliary 
prize to the girl having the best at
tendance record at High ~-:ch()()l to 
Barbara Young, and the Legion 
prize to the boy having the best at
tendance 'record to Robert Hodgen, 
who, ·he said, had made an absolutely 
perfect score for the 720 days. 

He presented the Bausch and 
Lomb plaque for the best average in 
science subjects to Richard Hazen 

commercial subj ects went to Gloria 
Wildey. 

Chester Eisold gave an award to 
Jean Squires for being the best a11-
rollnd student, and an award to 
Mary Adzima for class leadership. 

Mrs. Ada Tague presented the D. 
A. R. award (sponsored locally by 
the Mary Matoon Chapter of Am
herst) given for dependability, 
leadership, service and patriotism, to 
Barbara Young. The Sons of the A
merican Revolution medal for profi
denc}, in American History went to 
Robert Hodgen. 

Mrs. Sophia Pero announced a 
new prize, known as the Nancy Aus
tin Latin prize (tendered by Miss 
Austin of the class of '49), for pro
ficiency in Latin in the first two 
years of the school curriculum. This 
went to Richard Hazen. 

The 1946 dramatic award for girls 
went to Janet Calder, while Stanley 
Rhodes and Robert Hodgen tied for 
excellence among the boys, with 
honoraJble mention going to Eugene 
Olson. The Dearness twins were 
asked to take a. bow for being able 
to act without "acting." 

Mrs. Pero then announced the Pro 
Merito awards-the Seniors who re
ceived them last year and those of 
the class of '51, as follows: Thomas 
Bleau, Robert Camp, Nancy Dear
ne5S, Beverly Dorey, Alice Double-

---continued on pa&'e 6-

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

Call 

Palmer l085-W4 

h'sEASY to have an aHradive 
~ new ceiling at low cost! 

~ I 
~ 
~ 

I 

~-! 
••• right over an old ceiling! 

Here is just about the most eco
nomical way to cover a cracked 
ceiling ... and have a beautiful 
richly paneled. atl-new cei1in~ 
rIght over the old! Use J-M 
Glazecoat Ceiling Panels. 
They're pre-decorated-cost lit
tle-have grooved-edge Light
ning Joint that conceals all 
nailing, makes alignment fast, 
easy, and accurate. Ask to see 
samples and Instruction Sheets. 

Wi thout fuss or muss, the room is 
ready for use in a matter of hours. 
The Glnzecoat finish requires no 
further decoration. Panels come 
in ivory or white. 

J-M Ceiling 
Panels 
cost only 

9c 

The n.yther & 
\V anen Co. 

. ,. 

ELECTRICITYI 
YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOLD 

-D~u~ BARGAIN - CHEAPER TODAY 
,........, ..... __ THAN EVER BEFORE 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 
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Quirk Oil Co. .A 
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Class Night Exercises 

-continucd from pagc 5-

d~ly, Grace Doublcday, Ronald 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of property 
Sel.ling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. ']'IWMBLV 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

CAS tN·.a 
, ", 

WARE, FRl.,-SAT" JlJNE2l. 
i,()\liR I1ayw"rll Pat ~lori"l1I 

Fm'luneR of Capl, 

Range and Fuel Oil 
"rust, .I oan Kernicki, Robert 
. Rhudcs, Belh Russ, Ann Kllssell, 
Rubert Sibh.:r and Georgc SlIIith. 

Representing- E. &. L. Trombly Co . 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 32% Anytime 

:11111 
Hnwery IIn)'s ill their 1I .. ,t 

tl(~tnmn 
e(I~UCKY LOSERS" 

Tel. 536-\\' 

Deliveries Tlmrsdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSORANCE AGENCY 
}'ire ami AulonlOhi1e Insurance 

]alJish Sl.. lIckh,· .. l"Wll. 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

~l'cl. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs f rOlll 

BELCHERTOWN FAR}'[S 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Omnp;e 

Cottagc Cheese ].\uttel'lnilk 

Quality Products From 
Local FIl' /liS 

Lawn Mower 

Sharpening 

N. R. WILSON 

Jabish st. Tel. 2121 

to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
\V ednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. m. 
New tIIcmbers to the Hblorical 

Association always welcome. 

Athletes Foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUnLE relief. 

USE T-4-L BECAUSE 
Made wilh 9U por cent alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the enlire area ot 
infection lo reach and kill more 
gOrlll~ fasLer, lhus bringing quicker 
relief. Your feet become healthy 
and hardy I\r;ain. To keep them 
thnt way, apply '1'-4-1. periodically 
-medica I scieuce says athlele's foot 
call coIlle hack. 

IN ONE HOUR 
lInot COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40e back al any drug store. 'l'-4-L 
is colorless, instant-drying, ens), lo 
use at "")' timc of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

ALL POOSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

NO W America's 
Favorite House 
Paint brings you 

- - ._--- -~.----------------

i\1 rs. Pel'll coml1wntcll on tbe large 
pcrcentage o( students in the l'ro tf 
;\\erito group befure hcr and said 
tbat "any High School might well be 
pmlld o( the group standing hefore 
,·on.n 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papcring, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
PricC.9 reasonable. 

Wallace Malska - The court sentences (prophccy) 
werc packed with lhe usual laughs 

Tel. Belchertown 2081 

SUN., - MON" JUNE 15 -26 
Nothill).: I,ikc It Ever Filmed 

Eh~allor 11nrker 
e(CAGED" 

\Volllen ,dthollt i\[en! 
und 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1950 
:;;1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

Story-Bronner Wedding Reception Tonight Special Town Meeting Playground Opening 

, .. 
YEAR OF BEAU"! 

as one and anuthcr was "condemllcd" 
to thcir se\'eral spheres of activity in 
life. 

The class will, read by Mary Ad
zima (with her assistants, John and 
J ames Dearness, most of the time 
suppressing volcanic laughter), left 

CUSTOM 
Loading. 

TRACTOR WORK-

D. H. White and SoIl!o 
Rockrimmml St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

e(CUSTOWS AGENT" 

3 DAYS COM. TUB., JUNE 
Now ,,(ler 3 yearR 
Yon can fiCC it-

((TIlE OUTLA \V" 
with June Russell 

'1Il<i 

e(I1arbor of Missill!! i\I 

SUNDAY 
_Congregational cnurch

.,,,.,,,ncr Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
lJouble Citizenship and a 

Communion Service. Rev. 

Miss Patricia Darothy Story, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
1. Story, Sr., of North Main St., and 
Edward N. Bronner, son of ;\-Ir. 
and Mrs. Anthon)' Bronner of Ham
ilton Rd., were married in St. 'Fran
cis Church last Saturday morning. 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins performed 
the ceremony, ll'iing the doublc ring 
service. 

Chief Milton C. Baggs, who will 
retire as chief of the Belchertown 
Firc Department as of July 1, 1950, 
will be tendcred a public reception 
in Memorial hall this evening at 
8.30. It is hoped that the townspeo
ple will come out in large numbers 
to honor Chief Baggs . 

Probably about Lhc best that could 
be said of the special town meeling 
on Monday evening was that it 
couldn't have happened in Russia. 
If it had, probabllY half the speakers 
would now be pining away in con
centration camps. For there was 
cuncentralcd fire most of the time. 
vVhile they were talking about one 
'ichool building, there were two 
schools of thought. One bel icvet! that 
the investigating committee had ex
c~eded iLs authority, deciding on 
Sites, etc., when the public should 
have been consulted, while the olher 
belien:d that it should have been 
more specific so that people would 
know what they were voting on. 

Bob Hamlin, lhe Belchertown 
playground director for this summer, 
wishes \0 announce the opening of 
the playground under supervision on 
july 5th at 9 a. m. The first few 
days will be used for registration 
and getting acquainted, but the fol
lowing week should find us going in 
full swing with baseball, crafts, 
hikes, stories, songs, and most of all 
fun. 

R. Blackmer, Guest Preach-

the usual assortment of bequests. 
Among them was a "hospital cot" 
lor Mrs. Pero to take along on lhe 

A SPECIALTY 
I-lome Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

., -Methodist Church-
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~lv George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

Preceding the reception, a dinner 
will be served at 6.30 to members of 
the local dcpartment and invited 
guests in the Congregational parish 
house. 

SHERIVI N-WILLIAMS 

HOUSE PAINT 
NOW BETTER THAN EVER' 

• nONEST-Fllr.'-TIIICKNESS! No 
deep brush marks;; - no 
weak spotS in film! 

• QUICKER-DRYING! This new 
S\'ifP dries before heavy 
dust can collect! 

• SMOOTHER SURFACE! SWP's 
smoother, glossier sur
face doesn't grip dirt! 

next class trip because so lllany stu-
dents took sick on the last one. 

There were honest-to-guodness 
gifts, loa, including a bequest of 
$100 to the school for the purchase 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 
--.---~.---- ------------

FROZEN, READY - TO - COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

f.,,"t dividend on Snvillgs 
count ~1tnrt!s at llic rale or 

PER 
CENT 

You pay $1.00 pcr lIIolith 
share you sl1hscrihe. 
cOlllpollnllcd fO\\1' tinle" a year. 
MOlley a\·"ilnhlc ou first 
g-nges. 

Payments 111lL)' be l1.HHle III 

J.ACKSON'S STORE • SELF-CLEANING! Rains keep 
S\'ifP bright and clean! 

• WHlTERI BRIGHTER! Whiter 
whites .. _ brighter, more 

of a public address syslem, a gift to 
Mrs. Pero, class adviser, for what 
~hc had dune "above and beyond the 
call of a teacher and class adviser", 
a gift to George Dewey, the janitor, 
for his cooperation, ami a remem
brance to Mrs. \Viiliam Shaw, piano 
accompanist, fur bel' help in the 
graduation festivities. Other ac
companists at the exercises Tuesdav 
cvening for a couple of nllmbel~s 
wcre Robert Hodgen and Gloria 
Wildey. 

DON'T throw yOllr junk away. It', 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, I 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used I.!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
furniture. Drop a card or call ;; 

beautiful colors! 
• SAVES MORE MONEY! SWP 

does not require iepaint
ing for years! Retains 
lbat ~'freshly - pa!.nt~d" 
look a fllll CI.". 8 
Ylar lOllger .;pI4. 5 
tban before! i 

Pleasing to have present on lhe 
platform was E\'ans Wcslwell of 
Boulder. Montana, a student at Car- S9 
roll College, who flew back to gradu

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
\-Vart!, Mass. 

ate with his class. \\' AKTED-3-rooll1 apartment. 

HOW ONLY Per Gal. 

The Ryther & Warren 

Co. 

j J _jnitj:n'§~ill"lqtjW 

Special Town Meeting 
-continued from page 2-

drew plans for the Green River ele
mentary school in Greenfield and the 
elementary Montague school. He is 
now working on plans for Granby 
and Wcst Springfield. 

Is til.: Town Committed to COl/
structioll if P/am arc Pr<Jparcd? 

No. The town will have a chance 
to accept or reject plans at a later 
meeting. 

Will (lit Elaborate Bllildi/HI Be 
N eccull I'y? < 

The basic requirement is a simple, 
up-to-date constru.ction which can be 
added to, if necessary. 

Has Oil/side Advice Been Ob
tail/cll 0" the Elltire Program? 

Yes, representatives from the 
Massachusetts School Building As
sistance Commission have studied 
the program and served in an ad
visory capacity. 

Is BeleltcrtO'llm tile O,lly TowlI 
Facing Such School Problems? . 

Last Night'S Graduates 

Mary Josephine Aclzima 
Janet Calder 
Lloyd Collis Chadbourne, Jr. 
Don,lld Sanderson Cole 
Richard Kennelll Cook 
J ames Lincoln Dearness, J 1'. 

J olm Leonard Dearness 
Claudia Rose Evanson 
Agnes J can Fitzgerald 
Joyce Lorraine l"lel,rent 
Charles Henry Gill 
John Walter Gray 
Donald Richard Hazen 
Alice Lila Heath 
Robert Trudel Hodgen 
Blanche Alene Horr 
Barbara Mary Medrek 
Hazel Jean Morey 
Eugene David Olson 
Lorraine Frances Puta 
Lawrence Albert Rhodes 
Stanley Fisher Rhodes, Jr. 
Jean Ann Squires 
Susan Squires 
Arthur Evans Westwel!, Jr. 
Frank John Wezniak 
Alicia Barbara Whittaker 
Gloria PhyHis Wildey 
Barbara Kathleen Yo~ng 

THE MUNSELL PRIZE 

Lock Box 434 

BABY SITTING. 
Maud Hurlburt 
Mill Valley Road 
Tel. 4512 

W ANTED TO RENT-S or more 
room home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Call 4704 
tf. 

FOR SALE-Named Iris Plants-
over 200 varieties. 20c and up. Al
so lady's dress-making form, size 36, 
adj ustable to smaller or larger size. 

Tel. 2881 

FOR SALE-l-horse Mowing Ma
chine, I-horse Rake, 1 Power Lawn 
Mower, Ideal, 1 20-gage Shot Gun, 
2 one-horse wagons. 

Wallace Matska 
613 So. Pleasant St. 
Amherst, Mass. 

JI6-23. 

7 Beautiful KITTENS free to any 
who can give them good homes. 

Harold Moore 
Ware Rd. 
Phone 3721 

The Emory F. M unsell prize went 
to Richard Hazen, valedictorian. 

FOR SALE-Fashion Frocks, sim
ple, summery, reasonable. Sold by 
Mrs. Alvin Bush, R. 2, Amherst, 
Mass. Residence Wright Street, 
Dwight. 

good 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishin 
and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lol 
Estimates Cheer£ully Giv,o 

Anytime 

Fred Ma«:Naughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 yellrs, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

Burnett-Kinmonth 

ding 

-continued from 

tissue faille with white pique 
and white accessories. Her 
was yellow token rose buds .. 

Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sacrament of Holy Commll
"The Price of Overcoming 

h Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. 
at is the M. Y. F.?" 

lvIiss Helen Lemon was maid of 
honor and Miss Amelia Smola was 
bridesmaid. Lawrence Bronner 
served a,; his brother's best man, 
while another brother, Raymond 
Bronner. was an lL';her. 

l"ollowing is t.he press release on 
Chief Baggs' service. You \vill also 
not want to miss the Steeple's ap
praisal of this man and his work. 

Community Outing at, 

Dwight 

A community outing is being 
planned for july 4th at Dwight. 
This is planned principalLy for the 
pc-ople located there and is not in
tended to draw folks frum the coun
tryside. It will starl at 1.30 with a 
parade by the children. Later in the 
afternoon there will be races and a 
field day program. At 6.30 there 
will be a basket lunch, while in the 
e\'ening there will be block danciw' 
with the space from Aldrich's pa~~ 
the chapel being blocked off. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

5unday Masses: 
Francis. 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-

The bride wore a princess gown of 
lightweight satin with a detachable 
cape, with a layer of lace around the 
neckline, long pointed sleeves, four
foot train, finger-lip veil, with bead
ed crown and a bouquet of light pink 
roses, white lilies, sweet peas and an 
orchid. 

A reception followed with 185 at
tending. The couple left on a wed
ding trip to Canada. 

Mr. Baggs was first appointed 
chief in 1929 by the board of select
men, consisting of Edward A. Ful
ler, Edward E. Gay and Joseph C. 
Bothwell. Their judgment and 
choice was an excellent one, as sincc 
that time his reappointment each 
year has been unanimolls11' and en-
thusiastically approved. -

\Vhen the committee was flayed 
for doing this or that, there was ap
plause, anel when some one told of 
the hard work the group had put in 
at its own expense, there was ap-
plause, too, and to the observing 
eye it sometimes seeemed as thougll 
the same people were applauding for 

. Service at 9.15 a. m. 
School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
of July Parade at State 
9.30 a. lll. 
ty Outing at Dwight at 

WEDNESDAY 
g'l'Ound Opening at 9 a. m. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
Legion. 

Legion Auction-Carni-

Pictures at the Recrea
Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 

Mrs. Bronner is empioyetl in tile 
Indian Orchard Mills, and Mr. 
Bronner is an assembler at the Ste
vens Arms Co. in Chicopee 'Falls. 

Lions Club Officers 

The Lions Club elected the fol
lowing officers at its meeting Wed
nesday night: 

King Lion Dr. J. L. Collard 
1st Vice-Pres. F. Dudley Chaffee 
2nd Vice-Pres. Frederick Farley 
3rd Vice-President Byron Hudson 
Sec.-Treas. Arthur Brooks 
Tail Twister Andrew Sears 
Lion Tamer Dr. Kenneth Collard 
Directors 

H. Morgan Ryther, Roy Kimball, 
Dr. Kenneth Collard, William N. 
Webster 

lie Reception for Fire Chief 
at Memorial Hall at 8.30 p. 

The King Lion named the follow
ing committee for Fair Day: Wm. 
\Vebster, Charles F. Austin, Edwin 
F. ShumwaY' and Roy Kimball. 

TOMORROW 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

Coming Events 

Additi01t to Many Regular 
ill eetillgs Not Listed 

Brother
Field. 

There was no guest speaker, but 
Dr. Kenneth Collard made some in
formal remarks about Korea. 

Congregational Picnic 

both. 
Some thought the committee was 

rushing the matter, asking for dpci
sions on import~nt aspects within a 
few days of the time when the meet
ing w~s announced. Others main
tained that year after year it's been 
the same story, delay after delay, 
and getting no where, and it's about 

Ice cream, soda and cookies will be 
furnished free. The committee in 
charge is Gladys jenks, Olga Driest. 
Olive Lemon and Elizabeth Bush. 

time we speeded up. 
One thing is sure, the voters were 

out. Those who thought themselves 
the faithful few to attend special 

This community e\'ent is being 
sponsored by the Friendly )ieighbor~ 
and will take place by the Chapel. 

town meetings, suddenLy found that (!A" Association Officers 
they were being catalogued as a 
clique trying to run the town and 
that they'd better be watched. 

At a meeting of the ":\" :\ssocia
tion at :VI rs. Robert O· K~ne's on 
Wednesday e\'ening. the following 
officers were chosen: 

E. S: Cordner, who spear-headed 
the criticism of the goings-on, 
showered the voters with post-carcl President Mrs. Eleanor Calder 
warnings of the meeting, with its 
possibility of an excessive tax rate. 

Henry EYanson, new head of the 
P. T. A., which has publicized the 

Vice-President Mrs. :\da Tague 
Secretary Mrs. Jean Chaffee 
Treasurer Mrs. Margaret Knight 

Retiring Cllie! Mittoll C. Baggs 

At the time Mr. Baggs took over 
the Department, he was confronted 
with the serious problenl of equip
ment suitable for handling the needs 
which were gradually growing larg
er. Two Model T Ford trucks with 
a small amount of hose and other 
equipment was the sum total of the 
apparatus available. 

£chool situation more than any other Tentath'e plans for the ensuing 
group, and has pleaded with people year were discussed. 
to attend its meetings, had announce-
ments of the meeting made over the 
radio. 

And the good old telephone was 
used to stir people up. Probably to 
get out a similar number again, it 

Children's Day at the 

Gathering together the call men of 
the Department with the idea of do
ing the best that could be done under 
existing conditions, Chief Baggs and 
his men gained the confidence of the 
town to the extent that in 1930 a new 
Seagrave SOD-gal. pumper was pur
chased by the town and put into 
commission. In response the Bel
chertown Firemen's Association, an 
organiz~tion consisting of all mem
bers of the Department, staged their 
first carnival on August 23, 1930, 
and from the proceeds' purchased a 
portable forest fire pump, 1,000 feet 
of hose and other equipment. 

These carnivals -became annual af-

Methodist Church 

will be necessary to use these same A pageant, "The Childhood of J e-
tactics. sus," was presented by the Church 

At one time it looked as though School. of the Methodist Church on 
just about nothing was going to be Sunday, with the following cast of 
accomplished. \Vhen it was moved characters: 
to indefinitely postpone on a key ar
ticle, however, people began to be a 
little self-conscious of what they 
were doing, and reversed the trend. 
While the men appeared lost in re
criminations, the women stepped 
suddenly into the picture, made a 
few short, effective speeches which 
drew applause, ·and the meeting 
found itself making the fonner com
mittee into a building committee, 
and giving them $11,000 to start 
plans. 

-cootlnuecl OIl pa,. S-

Alice Witt Mary 
Voice: Jesus as a Boy 

John Hubbard 
Spirit of Loye Esther Pierce 
Spirit of Faith Nancy Booth 
Spirit of Hope Marie Booth 
Silas Philip Tiernan 
Aaron Freddie Terry 
T.he Prodigal Son Charles Tiernan 
Father William Hubbard 

Others taking part were: Eloise 
Eaton, Virginia Conkey, Barbara 

--continued on pale 5--

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

No. The problem is' nation-wide. 
Is an Additi(m to Cellter Scltool 

Practical? 
No. The building itself is not a

daptable and adequate for expan
sion. 

W ANTED-a ride to and 
Chapman Valve, 4-12 shift. 

Call 4401 

from 

FOR SALE-Gilkey Trailer, 
condition, sleeps 4, $125. 

Wm. R. Stead 
Ware Rd. 

Mrs. Kinmonth was born In 
Hadley Falls, graduated front 
Hadley Falls High school 
tended J aokson and Mt. 
College. Mr. Kinmonth was 
Wrentham, Mass., and is a 
of 'Belchertown High 
University of Massachu~etts. 
a physicist with the NatIonal 
of Standards in Washington, 

Aug. 18 
Carnival. 

Eighty-seven attended the picniC 
of the Congregational Sunday 
School at Look Park last Friday, 11 
or 12 cars providing the transporta
tion. The first in the "procession" 
got off at about 9.30. Needless to 
say, a wonderful time was had by 
all. The;pool was the most popular 
place for those old enough to use it. 
The first consignment started back 
at 3, and we are assured that every 
last one got home. -<Olltinuecl OD pac. 5--
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Iy, has supported Jvlitt anel the de
partment. llut such boys and snch 
townspcople were here before Mitt 
took over. It needed the agent of 
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men. The l'l!sult has been an ':C>'prit 
tit: "orps unetlualkd in local organi
zations, as well as ;\11 extension of 
the possible service to the comllluni
ty. 1n addition to taking cllkicnt ac
tion against lires in forests or build
ings, they arc ready for calls to take 
emergency cascs to hospitals, to aid 
in all sorts of acdcknt work, and so 

his personality and intelligence, his -·THU. _ FRI. JUNE 29 - 30 
far-sightedncss, his feeling that we eeTlIE BIG lIANGOVER" 
could always learn something new 
and beller, that made the whole 
thing Jlossible. 

on. 
Belonging to this department has 

been equivalent to going to school or 
college for these boys. First. aid 
courses, lectures, dcmonstratlons, 
practice sessions, studying the best 

Fire Chief ,lliltOIi Ba.ggs means for extin!!uishing lires in all 
Gets Deserved Prais,; ~ of the larger buildings in town, have 

011- Eve of RetircJllcllt " '1'\ Fire been part of the "course . ley 
The public reception for have affiliated with other groups in 

Chid Milton C. Baggs in ~Iemorial the state, have visited large and 
Hall tonight on the cre of his re- I 
tirement from the office he has held small departments, and in genera 

have led anything but a life of ease 
since February 8, 1929 is one of the and isolation. 
most deserved reco!!nitions for com- d - In everyone of their activities an 
munity service that has been ac- accomplishments, the rest of us have 
corded a citizen o[ Belchertown in profited as though we were stock-
its long history. holders in an organization which we 

Under ~litt's quiet, far-seeing, 
and etficient leadership, the Belcher-

were supporting wholly out of our 
own pockets. 

town Fire Department has grown I cannot list the conflagrations and 
from an up-and-down. loosely organ- accidents in which these men have 
ized group with wholly inadcquate worked in twenty-one years. There 
equipment to onc of the lIlost effcc- is no estimate of the huundreds of 
tive, enthusiastic volunteer depart- thousands of dollars which their cf
ments in the state, its men ready and ficiency has sayed. 

\Ve can take pride in the fact 
that we were sensible enough to get 
behind the department and stay be
hind it. But the miracle of keep
ing the business active and ready, 
day or night, for all these years, 
must stand as perhaps the greatest 
single contribution to community 
service that any man has given this 
town ill the past score of years. 

In leaving his job as Fire Chief, 
Mitt is not leaving public life. He 
is a commissioner of the Belcher
tuwn \Vater District, a position he 
has held since 1935. As with fire, 
so with this other of the four "orig
inal elements." No one knows our 
water system more thoroughly than 
M. C. It naturally fitted in with 
his plumbing business for years. 
\Ve all hope and trust that he will 
continue as a commissioner for a 
long time to come. 

anxious, provided with good equip- But here is one example of the 
ment, to meet any emergency that contrast between 1950 and the 'teens 
may confront the town. Through of this century. \Vhen I was a boy 
fires, floods, hurricane, and war un- . d b 

Interestingly enough, it was real
ly and literal~yt Mitt who furnished 
the town its present water supply, 
In 1913, his father, Amasa Baggs, 
Roswell Allen, and himself formed 
the Belchertown \Vater Company, 
and set out to locate a suitable 
source of supply for the hilltop. 
Mitt himself drove the nine wells, 
which arc now the source whence 
all our water comes. He first dug 
on the east side of J :tbish with not e-

ill high school, the house occuple y 
certainties they have proved their Freel ,,1 alker and Thoma~ Allen, 
worth time and again. where the \Varren (Chaffee) house 

1 "'as with the Double or Nothing d b d on Maple Street now stan s, urne 
Club Tuesday evening when that to the ground. \Vhen we got there 
group visited the "engine house" in response to the wild ringing of the 
and saw the spotless equipment, the church bell, the fire was literally shut 
newly-painted building, and the fine off in the kitchen, and we moved 
quarters upstairs. practically eyerything from the 

It w;!.s in 1930 that the town pur- house before it broke through into 
chased the Seagrave pumper. That other rooms. Yet there was no way 
same year the Firemen decided to . f I I N of saving the beautJ u lome. 1 a 
risk a carnival as a possible mean~ town water, no good equipment. 
of making enough money to help in- This catastrophe was duplicated 
crease their equipment without over- time and again all over town. To
loading the taxpayers. This carni- day that house would have been 
val ?lettcd the boys $1,557.73, such saved with only a few hundred dol
an unexpectedly large profit, that lars smoke and fire damage. 

nough success. 
In 1915, when those famous town 

meetings occurred at which Cham
bray (Shamble) Brook was almost 
(two-thirds of one vote lacking!) se
lected as a water supply but was 
downed in a battle which postponed 
water until 1922, the Belchertown 
Water Company's wells were consid
ered. The water was of top quality 
but the engineer preferred the grav
ity system. 

In 1924, having estrublished a 
wa ter district and connected with 
the State School supply, it was voted 
to have an independent system and 
the land with its nine wells was pur
chased from the Davis estate. 

Starring 
VAN JOHNSON 

SAT. ONLY JULY I 

~~BLUE GRASS OF 
KENTUCKY" 

Storring 

BILL WILLIAMS 

SUN.-MON. JULY 1-3 
EVELYN KEYES 

in 

~eMRS. MIKE" 

TUE. _ WED. JULY 4 - 5 

~~THE GREAT RUPERT" 
Starring 

JIMMY DURANTE 

THU.-FRI. JULY 6-7 
"BARRICADE" 

Starrillg 

DANE CLARK 

HOPKINS' STORE 

they celebrated in song most of the It seems to -me that Mitt's greatest 
night. They promptly bought their accomplishment has been to keep the 
Forc5~ Fire Truck in March, 1931. confidence and maintain the high 
Carnivals went on for twelve consec- morale of twenty-odd young and 
utive seasons, ending only with the medium young men so that they have 
war_ Other organizations took the been willing to do the hard work and 
same means of raising funds, but take the knocks that come with pub
with no diminution in success for the lic service without getting sore and 
Firemen. Their revived carnival 1 

Like most pioneers, Mitt Baggs 
got nothing for his work except the --------------
satisfaction that comes to pioneers 
when they see civilization catch up 
with their visions and profit from 

giving up a job that often must lave 
last summer brought a new high in seemed to give them more short 
profits of $1,882.82, despite the sleep and long evenings than it did 
greatly increased cost of a "free" appreciation. them. ' 
autonlobile, the gift of which has When he took over there were, or 
been the fe~ture of all i.ts carnivals. soon came to be, according to the 
These tlurteen ca:mvals have treasurer's books, twenty-one men in 
brought a profit ~f :514,3.13.18, an the department. This was twenty
average of $1,101. Of thIS amount one years ago. Eleven of these are 
mo~e than S12d'OPO has gon~ for new still in service, eight active, three in
eqUIpment an lmprovemen s. . active. Three have died, two have 
. TI~e profit fr~m the 194~ car~l.val left town, and only five are still here 
IS sb!l largely III the bank, waltmg but not in the department. The 
the time when a tank truck can be . tl'on consists of 

I 
d 1 I I d present organlza 

purc lase ane proper y louse. twenty-seven active and four inactive 
Some of the purchases. have be.en: members. These latter do not go to 
Sept., 1931, Forest FIre Engme, fires, but arc ready for all other 
S895;-August, 1931, 2,000 feet hose, t f . 

- '.' 19 2 h d " ypes a serVIce. S:>94i. Sept.,. 3, ose an Siren, Consider the type of leadership 
$160; Apnl, 19.36, ~merg~ncy that can maintain during such an ac-
Truck (any memones, HIlda \\ e.st- t' this department has 

II ?) ~77- J 1936 I I I l' lYe program as ' ' ,;,e . " :> ; une, ... ' n la. a o~, had, such an outstanding percentage 
::;163; June,. 1936" l'l~d Llgh.t~, of continued enthusiasm! Here is 
$278; 19~7, }o rant hxtensl?n, to ~Ire an accomplishment in downright in-

. House, :;669; 1942, ChICf sCar, telligent and quiet leadership that 
$300.. . seems without parallel in our local 

The carrymg out of pro] ecls on histor of good citizenship. 

So, with Milton C. Bag·gs' contri
butions to Onr welfare fresh in our 
minds, we shall take much satisfac
tion tonight in congratulating him 
and expressing our gratitude for 
what he has meant to Belchertown. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted 08 
anether week of your life: 

The long, bitter, but successful 
struggles for water and for adequate 
fire protection in Belchertown should 
hearten those who are discouraged by 
the slow steps being taken for better 
schools. 

-Bob Jacksom 

Presellt ,J/clllocrs oj tIle BelcltalO1cm 
Fire Departlllelit 

(as copied from the board in the 
fire house. Asterisk preceding 

name indicates membership 
in 1921) 

Louis Shumway 
Albert Markham 

"'Harold Peck 
"'Guy Allen, Jr. 
Joseph Kempkes, Jr. 
Nelson Hill 
Carl ~Peterson 

*Charles Austin 
*John Wood 

Fred Lincoln 
Louis Fuller 
Harlan Davis 
William Squires, Jr. 
John Collis 
William Webster 
Royal Gay 
Richard Lofland 
Sherman Gould 
Maynard Witt 
Elmer Carrington 
Ernest Gay 
W. Paige Piper 

Inactive lIfemoe."s 
"'Harold Ketchen 
"'Dr. James L. Collard 

Dr. Kenneth Collard 
>\< J. Raymond Gould money earned themselves, pl~s the Of ~Oluse Mitt did not do the job 

endless hau.rs
h 

0lf I~odrk 01£1 the.lr OWl n alone or anything like it. These 
quarters, WIt t l.e J ea.o savmg t l.e boys stuck by and put the program 

*Milton C. Baggs .......... Chief 
'" Joseph Kempkes .. Assistant Chief 

Deceased Members 
J Howell Cook (former Chief) 
Hel'bert F. Shaw (former Chief) 
Roy O. Baggs 

town money whICh they could logl- Iv"ll ~s contributing 
d did d across, as ~ ". 

ca.lly have eman . e.( an secure most of the suggestions. The town, 
Without I?uch opposlh~n,. has been an sometimes slowly but always SU1'e
olltstandmg charactenstJc of these 

• Kenneth Bristol .......... Captain 
"'RQ'V1 Shaw ............ Lieutenant 

Isaac Hodgen ......... Lieutenant Edward A. Fuller 
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Special Town Mecting 

-cominued from page 1-

All this after the committee had 
been pronounced lacking in caliber 
for the task in hand. 

Ralph Trombly of the site commillee, 
spoke of the sites considered, and 
Supt. Cox told how the state helps 
out in a school building program. 
He said that according to the formu
la, Belchertown 1V0uid classify for 
50,/0. Mrs. Guy Harrington gave 
the committee's report at the town 
meeting. 

Of course politics entered the pic
ture-not the Republican or Demo
cratic varieU)", but the kind that 
thought it politic to take some of the 
criticizers and make them members 
of the much abused committee. Tom 
Hanifin was instrumental in handing 
the committee Messrs. Cordner and 
Kempkes. And this enlarged com
mittee was asked to call another 
meeting within a month to make 
more specific recommendations. 

E. S. Cordner, possibly not want
ing to send post cards out for each 
meeting, was instrumental in tacking 
on a good-sized amendment to the 
motion to accept the committee's re
port as a report of progress, which 
would clarify their duties to make 
sure they walked the strait and nar
row in the days to come. This a
mendment read: 

A ction Oil A rtielc 5 
"Voted: that the committee of 

thrce appointed by the moderator at 
the last annual town meeting, and 
the school committee, be and arc 
here~ constituted as an elemcntary 
school building committee for the 
purpose of employing an architect 
and obtaining plans and specifica
tions, and to incur any engineering 
expenses for the construction of an 
elementary school building; and that 
the sum of $11,000 be and arc here
by appropriated and transferred to 
the use of said committee, from the 
town's Post \Var Rehabilitation 
Fund; Amended: and that we ap
point two new members to the build
ing committee, and that they be El
liot S. Cordner and Joseph Kemp
kes, and that they report back at an
other meeting to be called within a 
month." "Amended: and that this new El

ementary School Committee, or any 
succeeding committee, joint commit
tee, or building committee shall be 
instructed as follows. First, that 
they shall hold public hearings on 
the questions of site, type of build
ing required, estimated costs, etc.; 
secondly, that they shall consider 
and use all majority opinions in so 
far as feasible resulting from such 
public hearings i thirdly, that they 
then shall submit for approval all re
sulting decisions to town meetings 
of not less than one hundred and fif
ty voters." 

OTHER ACTION 
The first three routine articles ill 

the warrant were acted upon favor
ably, the voters being anxious to get 
at the real thrillers. 

It was votcd to appropriate from 
the Road Machinery Earnings Ac
count the sum of $2,500 to the Road 
Machinery Expense Account. $500 
was voted to the Health account. 

It was voted to adopt the provi
sions of Section 26, Chapter 49, of 
the General Laws, and authorize the 
impounding of beasts taken up by a 
field driver, on the prcmises of a 
field driver as a town pound. 

Places Visited by the 

Double 'or Nothing Club 

come. The Double or Nothing Club were 
The meeting voted against acquir- greatly enlightened last Tuesday 

ing the site recommended by the evening, when under the direction of 
committee for the school. So the Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck, thl1Y 
architect for the present, at least, will visited three places of interest. They 
have to build his castles in the air. started at the Congregational par-

The moderator ruled that the sec
tion regarding the 150 voters would 
in practice be found to interfere with 
the by-laws and refused to entertain 
it, but his decision was appealed and 
he was overruled. Of course, neither 
the ruling nor the overruling estab
lished legality. That test is yet to 

ALbert Markham, who had charge sonage. Many had never been 
of the hearing previous to the meet- through the rooms, and some con
ing and was spokesman for the com- fessed that they had never been in 
mittee at the meeting, etc., said that the house. Mr. and Mrs. Belding 
the state would bear half the ex- Jackson piloted us a.bout, pointing 
penses of the plans, etc., as well as of out some of the improvements the 
the building, but that the town would committee have planned to make. 
have to spend the money first and be We felt that w.e had known very lit
reimbursed later. tie about the place where we house 

Yes, it was quite a town meeting. our minister_ 
It was nothing for ·several to want Then the party went to the domes
the door ·at once and set off an anvil tic science rooms in the basement of 
chorus. Twice the gavel caught fire, the library. This was new to a lar
just from the heat. gel' number, many stating that they 

Just to finish off the meeting in the had never been in the ·basement. 
same tempo that had characterized it, And at least one person wished the 
it was asked if one of the new ap- library was open as he had never 
pointees to the committee could been there. Mrs. Jackson was our 
serve, he being a member of the fi- guide here and showed us the entire 
nance committee. The reading of equipment, even to the canned goods 
the by-laws disclosed that no elective which the pupils had made, which 
or appointive town officer could serve looked so attractive that one was 
on the finance committee. This tempted to take away a souvenir. 
brought up the highly technical All were delighted at the beaut')' 
question as to whether a special com- and attractiveness of the room an~ 
mittee member is an appointive town the splendid equipment, and eVI
official. The moderator, weany with dence of the .splendid work done 
the wrangling, did not interfere with there. 
the precedent of the years. The fire station was the third and 

last place visited. By this time the 
TH~ HEARING . party had increased to about 25. Ev-

At the hearmg be.fo.re th~ meetl~lg, idently the crowd was making some 
Carl Peterson, adm1l11stratJve asslst- . . a a passl'n'" police car 

h
. . I I lI11preSSlOn, ,s' • b • 

ant, sp?ke of t e ~ncreaslllg sc ~oo baoked up to see what was going on. 
populatIOn he:e, IllS figures ~mg The hosts here were Chief MitT. 
blocked off III five-year penods. 

........ Jetter Way I() 11''1$4.1 
There'S A 

NEW 

IIER-WASHER 

.,' 

COMPLETE PRICE 

Does Your Entir. 
Laundry ••• 
from Suds to Spin-Dry 
In a Single !/,,~ 

Porcelain Tub I~ :~. 

.. ' ,.,' 

• Washes, rinses, spin-dries in ONE 
tub -no lifting, no tired back. 

• Famous Thor Agitator Action gives 
world's finest washing-gentle, fast, 
thorough. 

• Thor Overflow Rinsing' floats out 
soap and soil, clothes are brighter, 
whiter. $19 9 so ;;~o~:::g!:t!~~h:~i:~~g~::: out 

• Fingertip Control-no hard work-
y Thor does it all. 

• Make washing and rinsing as long 
or short as you want it. 

There's a 
Better Way to Wash

The New Thor Way 

• No bolting down, no COSIly plumb
ing installation necessary_ 

Come in for a Demonstration Toda, 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Belchertown Tel. 2H3 

Baggs and Firemen Hill and Peck_ py memories of "January Thaw." 
The whole group was amazed at the Followmg the 'pictures, refresh
splendid equipment, with every- ments were served ·by Mr. and Mrs. 
thing being kept in the pink of con· Harold Peck and Mr. and Mrs. 
dition. Baggs, Hill and Peck ex- Claude Smith. And the Club went 
plained the whole outfit, Peck even home with a greater appreciation of 
donning one of the new Scott air three places in town. One was led 
packs, enabling its user to work in to believe that it would be quite 
a room filled with smoke. Every bit profitable to visit other places in 
of available space in the engine town about which we know very lit
house is used, and one could see why tle_ 
the firemen desire larger quarters_ 

After a thorough inspection, all 
went upstairs for the meeting of 
the Club. The vice-president, Wm. 
Chevalier, conducted a brief busi
ness session, after which Claude 
Smith presented a miscellaneous col
lection of colored slides, 'beginning 
with a view of the editor of the Sen
tinel before his shop on a winter 
morning, and ending with a picture 
of the flag. Scenes were portrayed 
from New England and Canada 
Several pictures brought back hap-

Town Items 

The office of town clerk, treasurer, 
and tax collector will be closed after 
today until Thursday, Jul)'! 6th. 

Mrs, Anna Clark Sawyer and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Linda Curtis 
Clark, both of West Brookfield, and 
the latter's sister, Mrs. Charles Bliss 
of Crompton, R. I., spent the day in 
town Friday, calling on relatives and 
friends . 
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High School Honor Roll 

First II Onc1TJ 

(Aver:l.ges of 90 or over) 
Seniors: 

Mary Adzima 
Richard Hazen 
Robert Hodgen 
Frank Wezniak 
Gloria Wildey 

Juniors: 
George Smith 

Sophomores: 
Anna Antonovitch 
Leon Antonovitoh 
Constance Socha 

Freshmen: 
Mary Jean Reilly 
Joyce Wood 

Eighth Grade: 
Leda Boudreau 
Madeline F,itzgerald 
Robert Lindquist 
Leland Miner 
Ann Young 

Second H ollors 
(Averages of 85 or over) 

Seniors: 
Lloyd Chadbou.rne 
Richard Cook 
Agnes Fitzgerald 
Alice Heath 
Barbara Young 

Juniors: 
Thomas Bleau 
Robert Camp 
Nancy Dearness 
Beverly Dorey 
Alice Doubleday 
Grace Doubleday 
Ronald Frost 
Joan Kernicki 
Robert Rhodes 
Catherine Romaniak 
Bella Ross 
Ann Russell 
Robert Sibley 
Gloria Smith 

Sophomores: 
Roger Bowler 
Fernando Forrest 
Marjorie Jackson 
Roger Phaneuf 
Betty Snow 

Freshmen: 
Margot Austin 
Bernard LamoureUK 
Carol Morse 
Ralph Pittsley 
Jean Rhodes 
Loretta Smith 

Eighth Grade: 
Alderic Christian 
Blanchette Eaton 
William Hubbard 
Robert Morse 
Esther Pierce 
Lois Rhodes 

IlELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
JUNE 30, 1950 

B. H. S. Graduation 

The High School graduation exer
cises of last week Thursday night 
did not go off cxactly as scheduled, 
duc to the fact that the speaker had 
gotten his engagement dates mixed 
a~ld was planning to appear Friday 
IlIght, but Supt. Cox filled in most 
acceptably and all ended well. The 
program is in another column. 

\Ve print herewith pertinent para
graphs from the essays o( the salut:l
torian and valedictorian: 

llcation facilities. 
Tonight we stand here comparin!r 

our school of today with a school of 
fifty years ago, and we re;tlizc that 
we arc indeed fortunate to be gradu
ates in the middle of this twentieth 
century with all the advantages of 
modern life. \Ve talk about our fll.
tllre and make great plans. Now our 
success depends on our abilities 
which we will have to use on our OWI1. 

Today dlJ£"s decide Tomorrow! 

;VALEDICTORY EXCERPTS 
Rid/.tlrtl fill·:;';'" 

per. 
The sports activities in the first 

few years of the ccntury were lim
ited, the only contests being held be
tween classes. Baseball was the only 
sport of the era, and even in this 
there was little equipment. Basket
ball had not yet become popular, and 
track required too lIlany athletes. 

SALUTATORY EXCERPTS 
R (Jbat II (Jdgt'll 

This year marks the middle of the 
t_wentieth century. During the past 
!tfty I)-cars there have been two terri
ble world wars with new and fearful 
methods of warfare discovered in 
ea:h. Also, during this half centu.ry 
sCience has made great advances to 
make life easier and better with bet
ter methods of transportation, new 
methods of curing diseases, greater 
comforts in the home, and new means 
of amusement in our leisure time. 

To get to the sixteen onc-room 
school ,houses scattered about the 
town at th.e time, horse and buggy 
transportatIOn was employed. I-Iow
ever, SOllle of the more fortunate rode 
old-fashioned bicycles to school. 
The .school in the center stood where 

As we reach the midpoint of the the Center Grade School is now 10-
twentieth century, it seems natural to cated, and was the largest in town, 
look back as well as ahead. The last for it contained three rooms: one 
half centu,ry has brought great room was the grammar school, nex.t 
changes, and the progress that will to it was the primary school, and a
be made in the next half century de- bove it was the high school. 
pends upon us and the way we use T,here is no telling what the 

Education, too, has become better 
as the years go on. Fifty years ago 
sc.hools did .n.ot have light airy ro01l1s 
'~Ith electnclty and running water. 
1 he same few courses were given 
year after year with little variety in 
school life. Back in 1900 after 
~ntlch discussion and debate,' school-
1I1g was lengthened from tell to 
twelve years. Previously in the high 
school the only courses offered were 
English, Latin, spelling, geometry, 
and ancient history. With the addi
tion of two more years of school, four 
years of a subj ect such as Latin were 
offered, as well as some new courses. 
Visual education with the use of 
movies and slides was unheard of. 
Driver education was a long way off. 

the tools given us. schools fifty years from now will be 
Taking the schools right here in like i it depends largely upon the ad

Belchertown as an example, it is easy vances we make in our half century. 
to see the great steps forward made However, taking the extent of ad-
since 1900. vancement from 1900 to 1950, and 

In t~lOse days none of the modern adding it to the present, the school of 
convemen.ces taken for granted today the year 2000 mig.ht look somethin cr 

were enjoyed. Our grandparents like this: Instead of the brick high 
had ,to lc:arn .the hard way i there was I sahool now here, there may be a 
~10 Ilghtmg m the schools, and when structure with a roof and 'walls of 
It became too da;k to even read the translucent plastic, allowing the 
b!ackboard, spe1l1l1g bee.s were car- whole building to be evenly lighted 
r;e(~ on. to keep the .cl:lldren busy. by ~iffused light. The heat may be 
lot bellted stoves .,~ele the only obta1l1ed from stored sun energy 
sourc~s of heat, and It was a common sent up through the floors. \Vith 
prank of the .boys ~vh.o .ted them wood modern aircraft, perhaps driven by 
to add a.n extra stl.ck 111 the hopes of atomic power, children would be 
overhea.tmg the guls. who were al- brought in and landed on the roof of 
way~ gIVen the stove-side seats. the school. With this fast and eeo-

\\ ater presented another problem nomic means of transportation, this 
to o~r forefathers, for there was no one school could serve as a central 
turnmg .on a. faucet when they want- sohool for an area of at least ten or 
ed ;to drmk; 1I1stead, water had to be fifteen miles radius. 

Just look at the opportunities we 
have today and oompare them with 
those of fifty years ago. We have a 
wide variety of subj ects uffered. A 
student can either prepare himself 
for college or take a commercial 
course in preparation for the busi
ness world. Two \years of a modern 
language arc now given besides the 
usual course in Latin. State laws 
now require certain subjects to be 
given in all high schools, thus im
proving the standards of every l1iO"h 
school in the state. '" 

carned ~rom a nearby well. At ~he \Vhether our dreams of the future 
prol~er tune a. bucket of water With come true or not is somethincr we 
a dipper was passed around up and shall have to wait to find out.'" As 
down .the rows, and everyone w.ho time goes on we shall discover the 
was thtrsty drank from the same dlp- things in life that really count. 

Last Week's Graduation 

Program 

Processional Madeline Fitzgerald 
Accompanist 

Invocation Reverend Joseph T. Collins 

Song The Lord's Prayer J. C. Wekl/eil 
Girls' Chorus 

Salutatory Robert Trudel Hodgen 

Songs Yo Ho ! For the Rolling Sea Geoffrey 0' Hara 
Boys' Chorus 

The Challenge of Youth R. W. Gibb 
Chorus 

Valedictory 

Songs Rolling Home 

Donald Richard Hazen 

Sea Challtm alld Palllhze Will dow 
Boys' Chorus 

The World is Waiting for tae Sunrise 

As far as extra-curricular activi
ties go, there is no comparison be
tween now and fifty years ago. 'Ve 
are very fortunate to have a number 
of dances each year besides a group 
of other proj ects, such as card par
ties, food sales, and selling cards, 
jewelry, and magazines to make pos
sible the annual Senior Class trip. 
At the beginning of this twentieth 
century no one would ever have 
thought that a high school class 
would travel for eight days through 
New York and Washington besides 
visiting points of interest as far a
way as the state of Virginia. A 
class then would probably never have 
had the chance to raise the money for 
such a trip. 'Ve are indeed lu.cky to 
have all these advantages of modern 
life with good teachers and good ed-

Telephone Co. Notice 

Beginning July 1, the local busi
ness office of the New England Tele
phone & Telegraph Company at 
Springfield will be closed all day on 
Saturdays, Manager J. F. Martin 
announced today. He said that the 
action is taken on account of the 
sma.ll amount of Saturday morning 
busmess. ---------------

Seniors 

Words, Loc1~hart 
.Music, Emest Seitz 

Introduction of the speaker of the evening
Prin. Clarence P. Quimby, Cushing 
Academy-by Edwin A. Cox, Superin~ 

tendent of Schools 

EmoryF. Munsell Award 
Presentation of Class to School Committee 

Guy E. Harrington 
Principal of High School 

The Company,'s repair service will 
remain in operation at all times as 
usual for the handling of emergen
cies, he said. 

Methodist Church Not-es 

Alice Witt will be the worship 
~eader at the Youth Fellowship serv
lce at 7.30 p. m. The topic for dis
cussion will be "What is the M. Y. 

F.?" and the leaders will be Esther 
Pierce, William Hubbard and Geo. 
Suhm. The recreation leader will be 
Philip Tiernan. 

Nine ladies of the Afternoon 
Group of the W. S. of C. S. and one 
guest were present at the out-of
doors luncheon at Mrs. Laura 
Wood's on Wednesday afternoon. 
Following the business meeting, a 
quilt was tied. 

Awarding of Diplomas Mr. Albert Markham 
Chairman School Committee 

Song Onward Christian Soldiers A rr. Fred Waril!g 
Chorus 

Benediction Reverend Joseph T. Collins 

Songs directed by :Mrs. Clara P. Cook 
AccOUlpnnist, Mrs. Willinm E. Shaw 

RECEPTION 

JUNE 30, 1950 

Children's Day at the 

Methodist Church 

--<:ontinued from page 1-

BELCHERTQWN SENTrNEt 

llcccption Tonight 

-<:ontinned from page 1-

tics. This business he sold a year 
ago. He has al~o served the water 
district as commissioner for a great 
number o( years. 

He has been interested in social 
and frate\'11al affairs of the town 
amI has served on numerous civic 
committees [or public improvements 
and wcihre. He is :l. past president 
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of the Westcrn M:l.ss. Fire Chiefs' 
Club and is :l.ffiliatect with numerous 
organiz:l.tions connected with fire 
prevention. During his term of fire 
chief, Mr. Baggs has also served as 
town forest warden. In this posi
tion he has also been highly recog
nized and commended for :l. job well 
donc. Marshall, Linda Capen, Janet 

French, Catherine French, Bnu:e 
Cassey, Jimmy Moore, ])01n11'\" Wilt, 
Andy Witt, Scott Purrington, 
George French, Sharon Very, Har
baraFrench, John Conkey, David 
Isaac, Leslie Cassey, \Vayne Mar
tin, Josephine Cassey, Marian Cas
sey, Claire Driscoll, Emma Tucker, 
Patricia Very, Lester Davis, Mar
jorie French and Janice Smith. 

(airs which were very successful in 
providing funds (or purchasing 
needed equipment. In \931 a new 
forest fire truck, hose and gear \\'a~ 
added, 1937 saw the addition of an 
emergency truck equipped with 
flood-lighting amI generation outfit, ------------------------------

stretcher, first aid kit, gas masks, 
inhalator and oxygen tanks, splints, 
blankets, extra hose and supplies, 
A Iso a much-Heeded addition to the 
front flf the station, with overhead 
doors, was cmnpleted. A front-end 
pump was also added to the forest 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

fire truck. 
AWARDS A Pacific type portable forest fire 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

Pins-One Yr. Perfect Attend- pump was bought in 1940, and in 
ancc: Sharon Ver)" Barbara French, 1942 a Chief's car was purchased. 
Leslie Cassey, Emma Tucker, Mar- Along with these major ex:pendi
jorie French, Connie Lu \Vitt, Jan- tures, the clothing needed in depart
ice Smith, Robert Marshall, Gail ment work, lights, tools, improve
Chevalier, Alice Hubbard, Betty ments and furnishing of the qllar- '------------------------------,.; 
Driscoll, Mary Thompson, Danny tel's, donations for charitable enter
Witt, Andrew \Vitt, Maric Booth, prises, have been paid for fmm As- -------------------------------: 
Jimmy Chevalier, Bruce Cassey, sflciatinn (unds. Up to 1944, insur
George French, Pamela l~isold, ance carried by the department was 
Scott Purrington, Richard Burges~ also paid frflm these funds. 
and Barbara Marshall. Since the first carni\'al. staged in 

\Vreaths-2nd Year Perfect At- \ 1930, up to the present time, with the 
tendance: James Conkev, Edward exception of ,even years during the 
Conkey, Earlene Marti;l, xlarian last war, the Association has earned 
Martin, Judy Pu.rrington, Elaine :l.ppmximately $14.300. Of this a
P.urrington, Lester Davis, Virginia mount, $12.000 has been expend~d 
Conkey, John Conkey, David Isaac for the needs of the Department 111 

and \V:t);ne Martin.'· ! se~vice .for nelche~t?wlI and its 

DON'T FORGET 
To Buy Plenty of Kodak Film 

For the Long Week End Ahead 

\Ve have all sizes in stock, both color and black and whitc 

1st Year Bars-3nl Year Perfect nelghbonng con111nmltles. 
Attendance: \Villiam Terry and The sn1endid cooperation of the Freddie Terry. town and the Department is in nOI~ _____________________________ ...: 

8th Year Bar-,--10 Yr. Perfect small measure due to the everready 1-------------------------------
JACKSON'S STORE 

I 
Attendance: George Suhm. willingness and, leadership shown by 

Books-Nursery Be"inners and Mr. Baggs. 10day the tOlVn may 
Primary I and II: '" , well .be pro~d of its fire -department 

Bibles-Edward Conkey, Marian and lts eqll1pment. . 
Martin, Judy Purrington, Alice Se.veral large. fIres, floods. and 
Hubbard, Freddie Terry, Lester hurrtcanes. aCCidents, drown1l1gs, 
Davis, Earlene Martin, Marie Booth, l?st persons. and the dark and hec
Betty Driscoll,' Mary Thompson, Ltc wa: year~ . have been problems 
Bett.Yl Kenyon, Harry Plant, Charles ~l1et Wlt~l effiCIency and understand
Tiernan, John Hubbard, Elaine 1I1g" dunng these past 21 years. 
purrington Mr. Baggs owned and operated 

. his own plumbing a.nd heating busi-
The You.th Choir was in charge of ness, which often became a sideline 

the singing at the service. 'because of his fire fighting actil'i-

,'NII IY MIlt 

Ware Trusl Company 
Ware, Mass, 

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provision 

Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

==================~ 
•• , 

Beginning luly 1, 

~ND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

.; THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE IN 

SPRINGfiELD 

will be closed all day on Saturdays 

"Repair Service" Ivill conlinlle 10 receive coil. a. 1I.lIal 

For the convenience of our customers we are 

listing below one or more telephone payment 

ag:mcies where telephone bills )llay be paid: 

Jackson's 
Main Street 
Belchertown 

J. Frank Martin 
Manager 

• 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Congregational Churoh 
Notes 

JUNE 30, 1950 

CASINO 
WARE 

Range and F tiel Oil 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
SelHng of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY Rev. Walter R. Blackmer will be 
the preacher on Sunday, receiving 
into membership me III bel's of the ill' 
slrtlclion class he reccnlly laugh I. 
ReI'. iiII'. l,lanwell, who has been 
supplying- here. will preacll f(~r Mr. tf 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

Fro.,- SAT., JUNE 30 - JULY I 
Dall Dailey 1\lIn Bnxter 

Tel . .536-W 

Deliveries 'l'hursdays or on call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Blackmer at Erving. ---------______ _ 

Town hems 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

TICKET TO 'f01\'lAHA WK 
Technicolor 

Woman from Headquurters 

SUN .• · MON., JULY l - 3 
Jack CarsOIl I.ola Alhright 

"The Good Humor 1\'Ian" 
Warner Baxter Knren Booth 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 Fire and Automobile Insurance Mr. and Mrs. Earl Doubledav an- STATE PENITENTIARY 

3 DAYS COM. TUfi., JULY 4 Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 nuunce the engagement of 'their 

: ==============Idaughler, Kurma Louise, to Paul E. 
,\Idrich. The wedding is planned CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK

Loading. 
Not cont. Hal. prices 

Spencer JORn 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327:1 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs fr0111 

BELCHER'l'OWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese IIll tterm i tk 

i2l1alily Prrulllcfs From 
Local Fa'1/ls 

Make it a ~~MUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SU1llmer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. 111. 

New memuers to the Historical 
Association alwnys welcome. 

Athletes Foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

USE T-4·L BECAUSE 
Made with 9lJ per cent alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the entire area ot 
infection to reach and kill more 
germs faster, thus bringing quicker 
relief. Your feet become healthy 
and hartly ngain. To keep them 
that way, apply T -4·L periodically 
-medical science says athlete's foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
If not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40c back at any drug' store. T.4'L 
is colorless, instant-drying, easy to 
use at any time of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BELCHER TOWN PHARMACY 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

for September 2 in this town. 
Miss Marjorie Smith has been at· 

tending this week the Christian En· 
de:lI'or Convention at East North

D. H. White and Soru. 
Rockrimmon St. 

Tracy Bennett 
,rFather of the Bride" 

nn<i 

tield. 
The sewer I ine at the south end of 

Main street was dug up over the 
week-end, due to the clogging of the 
line. 

Mrs. Tonathan Shores returned 
last we~k Thursd;l\' from :VI ary 
Lane Hospital. War~. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Father and Son Cub Pack out
ing at Parsons Field on WeclI1esdav 
evening. There wcre hot dogs an~l 
soda, and games in charge of Vonald 
Terry, who also presented awards to 
the Cubs. 

Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

FROZEN, READY - TO - :COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 iVI iss J :lnet Calder. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alec F. Calder, has _____________ _ 
gone to Jaffrey, N. H., for the sum. 
mer. 

l)'l\'id Hnrfling' 
~fCOUNTER-SPY" 

Cartoon 

Last dividend on Saving~ Ac
count shnres lit tile rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 perlllollth for each 
shnre you slIbscribe. Interest 
cOlllPounded four tillles a )'ear. 
Malle), a\'ailllhle au first 11Iort· 
g-ages. 

Paymellts ilia), be lI.\11de at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
fumi ture. Drop a card or call • 

American Legion 

Carnival-Auction 

next week 

Saturday 

JULY 8 

AUC'PION 1.30 CARNIVAL 7 

Card of Thaab 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

\VANTED-3 01' 4-roolll apartment. 
1 adult. 

Lock Box 434 

NOTICE - Beginning one week 
from today, only store bottles. plain
~j1 designated a.s such, will be hon· 
ored at the stores for refunds. 

Belchertown Farms 

WANTED TO RENT -5 or more 
room home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Call 4704 
tf. 

FOR SALE-'33 Plymouth Sedan, 
$40. Call 

Elwyn Bock 
Tel. 4544 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
Mrs. Minnie Sutherland 
Bel'Chertown Appreciation is expressed by the 

family for the flowers sent by the -------------
Home Department and the 'Vomen's 
Guild, and for cards sent by friends, 
to Mrs. Mary E. Spencer at the Reed 
Rest Home in \Vare on the occasion 
of her 90th birthday last week Wed
nesday. 

Card of Th.nk. 

FOR SALE-Gas water heater, and 
beginner's tricycle very little used. 

Tel. 2532 

CUSTOM BALING. 
Tel. 3300 

J21. 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothillg 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cetlletery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughlOfl 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 2S yenrl, with 
Brown, Steven. & Fifield, Inc. 

Grange Notes 

Eleven tables were in play at the 
Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Isabelle, Lucien Paul-
in and Mrs. Geneva Dubois, all of 

I wish to express my sincere ap- . . . Holyoke. Second prize winners were 
preciation to the 'N. S. C. S., the O. FOR SAL.E-D1l11llg Roam Set, ta- Elmer Carrington, Miss Arna Gol
~. S., and the many friends for their ble, 6 c.halrs, buffet. Be.droom Set, lenbu,5ch, Mrs. Elsie Gollenbuscll 
kmdnesses in remembering me with bed, spr1l1g, mattress, vamty, bureau. and Harry Moore of Ludlow. The 
£lowers, gifts and cards, which Also 30·gal. galv. hot wat~r tank, special prize was won hy Bruce Gro
brought cheer to me while I Was in gas ~I?t waleI' heater. All In good ver, while the door prize went to 

Mrs. Effie W. Shores 
the hospital. conditIOn. Mrs. William Connor. Consolation 

Tel. 3194 prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. 

LOST-Pair of Glasses with pink FOR RENT-3-room furnished rot-
plastic frame. tage near nice pond. 

Call 4322 Tel. 2534 

Bruce Grover and Mr. and Mrs. Ly
man Hubbard. The card party this 
week will be in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr. 

-tlc~rtntUn tutittt 
Entered as st:Cond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., tll1der the Act of March 3, 1879 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational cnurch-
Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

. Augustine Manwell of Am
Supply Preacher. 
. Living Christ in this Mod

"·orld." 

-Methodist Church
George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

Committe~ Organizes 

The Elementary School Bu.ilding 
committee held an organization 
meeting July 2, 1950. E. S. Cord
ner was elected chairman and Mrs. 
Vera 'V. Harrington, secretary. 

Several possible locations for the 
new school were discussed and it 

FRIDAY, JULY .7, 1950 

Banquet for Chief Baggs 

Worship at 11 a. 
ristian Formula for 

was voted to advertise in the Senti
nel to learn which land might be a
vailable. 

;I;p- At the next meeting the entire 
committee plan to \'isit sites that 
might be suitable for school pur-

The last we knew, .\'1. C. Baggs, 
retired fire chief, had survived the 
triple barrage of bouquets laid down 
on him in the last couple of weeks. 
Apparently it started with the fire
men's meeting of a week ago Mon
day night when the men of the de· 
partment opencd their hearts to their 
retiring chief. Then at the banqu~t 
at the Congregational parish house 
last Friday night, another barrage 
was laid down by visiting fire chiefs 
and others, while a third was laid 
down at the public reception at Me
morial hall immediately following. 

lit Choir at 6.30 p. m. 
th Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. poses. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curllle 

Sunday Masses: 
Francis. 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
.Gr.nlw, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Service at 9.15 a. m. 

at 10 a. m. 

TUESDAY 
Auxiliary. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

Brother
Field. 

arden Club Tour, leaving home 
[rs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., at 2 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Group of W. S. of C. 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

Illcrican 
TODAY 

Legion. 

TOMORROW 
Illcrican Legion Auetion-Carni

Auction at 1.30 p. m., Carni-
at i. -

Coming Events 
n AdditiM to Many Regular 

Meetings Not Listed. 

July 26 
al Church Lawn Par

the Common. 

Aug. 18 
Carnival. 

The Lawn Party 
forward for the 

lawn party to be 
The pUblicity commit

going into action, sending out 
to church members and 
telling all about it. Com

chairmen can soon be an-

One person, realizing that there 
was a sense of sadness about it all, 

Auction-Carnival Tomor- said, "Why do they do such things?" 

row 

Last 111i!llltC Ne1ils 

Following is a list of merchants 
and the articles they have contrib
uted as attendance prizes to be giv
en away at the Legion Auction to be 
held 'at 1.30 p. m. tomorrow, July S. 
Free tickets will be given with every 
purchase at the auction. Donation 
tickets will be 10c, three for 25c. 

Well, it is sort of tough on the "de
ceased", but of course no one would 
feel right to let su.ch an event go un
noticed. 

To go back to the banquet at the 
parish house last Friday night, 
Joseph J. Kempkes, deputy fire 
chief, was toastmaster. He called on 
the following: 

Bob Forsberg, state district fire 
warden for Hampshire County, who 
spoke of Mitt's coolness and efficien· 
cy. 

A. G. Market-l 25-lb. bag of Gold Howard Hurley, forest fire ward-
Medal Kitchen Tested Flour en for South Worcester County, who 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co.-- spoke of Mitt's interest in the town 
Pyrex Oven \Vare and its betterment. 

Arthur's Snack Bar-2 complete Bill Bennett, state district fire 
Dinners of steak or clams with warden for Franklin County, who 
French fries extended felicitations. 

First Natipnal Store-l basket Gro- Harry L. Ryther, the second chief 
ceries of the Enfield fire department, who 

Belchertown Market - 1 Frozen referred to himself as one of the old-
Chicken, ready to fry est ex-fire chiefs. He rated the local 

H. E. Kimball & Sons-1 Eledric department the best for a town of its 
Sihox size. 

Hopkins' Dry Goods Store-l pair Chief Bu,rnett of the South Had-
of Fillow Cases ley fire department, also a plumber, 

Belchertown Farms-2 strips of who maintained that Mitt's successor 
Milk Tickets (vaille $4.20) would have to be a mighty good man 

Chadbourne's Filling Station--2- to carryon as well. 
gal. can of Texaco Valor Motor Charles Hoffman of South Hadley 
Oil Falls wished the retiring chief good 

Ryther & Warren Co.-l Estwing luck, as did everybody. 
Indestructible Carpenter's Ham- Herbert Ferris of Greenfield, for-
mer mer Amherst fire chief, who quoted 

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.-l the famed chief Daggett of Spring
Oil Change and Complete Lubri- field as stating that the Belchertown 
cati.on, . . fire department was the finest vol un

N. Nlchols Lon~ Vle.w Serv.lce Sta- teer department in the country. He 
tion-2 PolarOld Visor Sluelds said that 70% of the fire fighting in 

Four Comers' Grill-l case Sod~ this country is done by volunteer 
Tilton & Johnston-l Sports Slurt. firemen. He said that there is no 
Jackson's Store-Pen and PenCil greater pleasure than helping people 

Set in trouble. 
Greenlawn Restaurant - 2 full- Chief Robert Dressel of Granby, 

course Dinners who was most appreciative of Mitt's 
Belchertown Ph arm acy-l Ansco counsel in starting the department 

PD20 Camera' '. there and of his continued assistance. 
Gould's Esso StatlOn-l 5-qt. can Roy Kimball "superintendent of 

Esso Motor Oil fishing at Quabbin," who spoke ap-
Donations of home·made candy preciatively of advice given by Mitt. 

would be greatly appreciated and Frank Farrington, chief of the B . 
can be left at Jackson's Store with S. S. Fire Department, who com
James McKillop. . mented on how Chief Baggs had 

William Squires, Jr., who is in held the interest of the men. He 
charge of the carnival, announces spoke of the friendly relations be
that there wiII be pony rides 'for the tween the two departments. 

--continued on page 4-- --<ontinued on t)&p 3-

The Public Ueception 

The public reception for the retir· 
ing fire chief, M. C. Baggs, was held 
at Memorial hall last Friday eve
ning at 8.30. While tile people were 
gathering, there were selections by 
Frank Farrington's State School 
Community orchestra. 

Isaac Hodgen, chairman of the 
board of selectmen, gave words of 
welcome, mentioning the fact that as 
the days go by, the town will realize 
that it is losing a good man. The 
meeting was then turned over to H. 
F. Peck, treasurer of the department, 
who had charge of the program and 
was master of ceremonies, The sev
eral numbers were: 

Selection 
Selections 

Orchestra 

Firemen's Double Male Quartet
Messrs. Ken Collard, H. F. Peck, 
Carl Peterson, Isaac Hodgen, 
Louis Fuller, Elmer Carrington, 
Roy Shaw, William Squires, Jr. 

Fire Fighting and Rescue Act by 
Boy Scouts-Leland Miner, Gor
don Calder, Donald Camp, Ken
neth Rhodes, David Hodgen, Ro
maine Berger, George Suhm, Da
vid Rhodes, Carl Rose, Francis 
King, James LaBroad, Richard 
Knight 

Tap Dance Jean Markllam 
Lines for Milton C. Baggs 

Belding F. Jackson 
Solo Byron Hudson 
Reading Betty Lou Story 
Square Dance Grangers 

Fred Very, Henry Evanson, 'Vm. 
Kimball, Jr., Earl Martin, Mrs. 
Very, Mrs. Martin, Joan Kim
ball and June Germain 

Verses Lewis H. Blackmer 
Presentation of Ex-chief's Badge 

Dr. F. M. Austin 
Presentation of Flowers to Mrs. 

Baggs and a Radio to Mitt 
Dr. J. L. Collard for the Firemen 

Song, "Uproar in the Air," words by 
Belding F. Jackson 

Double Male Quartet 

E S1.50 YEAR. 5c COP 

Parade and Track Events 

at Stale School 

Rain threatened the morning's 
program on the Fourth at the State 
School, which is the most important 
of the celebration there, but nothing 
too serious happened in the line of 
showers until almost the final num' 
ber of the sports program. 

The parade would have been Ii· 
vened up by sunshine, but to be able 
to hold it at all was something. 

Following the national and state 
colors was the Amherst Drum Corps 
of 16 pieces. Then came Boy Scout 
Troop 509 at the School, with 29 
boys marching. 

The first tloat was "Fairyland," 
which featured a queen and four at
tendants, all in white. The scene 
was enclosed with a tlowerbedecked 
fence, while the backdrop painting 
featured a castle. This tloat was su
pervised by Miss Margaret Landers. 

The second in line was "Our A
merica," with the national colors pre
dominating in costume, setting and 
background, which was a large 
shield. Six people were on this 
horse-drawn tloat in charge of Miss 
Edna Truell. 

Next was "May Day" with the 
traditional May pole with its colorful 
maidens. Huge baskets of tlowers 
were at the front of the fioat, while 
the background was an arch fes
tooned with tlowers. This was in 
charge of Mrs. Elizabeth Whittlesey. 

"Buffalo Billies" had four young
sters aboard, well outfitted with pis
tols. One rode a "broncho". At the 
front of the tloat was a frontier 
"courthouse" with barred windows 
and a jailbird peering out. Mrs. 
Harlan Rhodes had charge of this 
tloat. 

"July 1776" featured the signing 
of the "Declaration," the large docu· 
ment prominent on the table at the 
center. The five characters were at
tired in ye aIde tyme costumes. This 
tloat had a tlag emblem backgrotll1d, 

Following the presentation of the and was in charge of Mrs. A. B. 
badge, personal gift of the select- Baker. 
men, Chief Baggs reached in his The "\Vedding Cake" was a mam
pocket for his acceptance speech- moth affair, pretty enough to eat. 
which he said his wife wrote--or The three-layer representation was 
typed-but which he did not refer to tlower-studded, and a bell swung 
too much, at that-but it did fulfill from overhead. Tlhe bride and 
a dual purpose, chiefly as entertain- groom were posed ready to cut it. 
ment, he getting more laughs per The bridesmaid and attendants were 
word than any of the entertainers. also part of the picture. This was in 

Mr. Baggs made much of the co- charge of Mrs. William J. Lacey. 
o.peration of the selectmen in all the The" Pirates" had the tlavor of 
21 years, stating that there had nev- the sea. There was the che:,t of 
er been the slightest intervention on treasure trove, surrounded by pirates 
their part. He spoke of "the boys" with crude spades, ax~s, etc. The 
supporting him 100%, and of the backgrowl~ was a cora~ strand. 
town always voting the amounts Mrs. MaVIS Phaneuf was III charge 
asked by the department without a of th.is. . . 
single question. He also spoke of Brmgmg up the proce~lOn w~s 
the fine cooperation of the towns- the State School fire fightmg unit, 
people, calling attention to the fact d:-iven by Supt~ Tadgell, accompa
that there were no fires here during med by Mrs. 1 adgell, whose nOlse
that prolonged dry time, not so long makers supplemented the horn. 
back. There were a goodly number of 

-continued on pl~ 3- --contmuea on page 3--



PAGE TWO 

Sl,·,·p/,·· ... ,Vi"t.'/t·ellill Year 
Starts III lVitlt Vas,;! 

l,ines for lIlilton C. Baggs, Chief of 
llelchertowl1 Fire Depnrtmellt 
(February 8, 1929-J\lly 1, 1950) 

On the Occasion of His Retirement, 
J\lly.l,1950 

There seems to be a State require
ment 

The group in which we take such 
pride, 

Though some ha\'e moved, and three 
have died, 

(Two of these whom the Great Chief 
tODk 

\Vere Chiefs Herb Shaw and Howell 
Cook) 

Those who ha\'e dropped arc only 
five; 

Eleven still arc lIluch alive, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

That when they'd ~pellt their hard
earned doug-h, 

It would be used. they could be sure, 
To make their property more secure. 
The Fi remen held funds as a public 

trust 
And considered economy a IllUSt. 

(Too bad the example they havc 
shown 

You've served it well since thirty-live 
And as no law says sixty-live 
Should shut you off from faucet and 

main 
\Ve'll make our orders very plain-

Commissioner Baggs, stay on 
ball 

the 

To sec that the hydrants, pumps and 
all 

Are ready for these boys of yours. 
As long as this village of ours en

dures 

To larger proportions hasn't grown. 
A lot of us could have Illore fun 

Their ~houlders yet behind the If they did like that in Washing-
wheel. ton!) No siren shriek, no rlsmg flamc 

It's this devotion. We stron,,"ly feel l~ut \vl'lI I'ecall YOllr 110110recl11a le - " The town that boll,,"ht the big- Sea- • . \I ; 
Has set in service simon-purc - And all our b\lildings, scattered 
A record that's going to endure! grave wide 

Discovered that the boys could save Over this verdant countr)'side, 
Figures are easily disputed 
Though with sOllie care I have com

puted 
To find a total of forty-nine 
Have served this cause since twenty

nine, 

Enough to get a whole lot more-
Even insurance till forty-four! 

Going out to fight the fires 
Is only a part that their job requ,ires. 
\Vhenever there's an accident 
The emergency car is off hell-bent; 

Cottage or mansion, large or small, 
\Vill stand as your mcmorial
"Master Citizen", that could be 
Another title for you-"M.C." 

• • • 
DOlfblc lllale Quartet That of all lire chiefs asks retire-

ment, 
And of this total, thirty-one 
Are on the job they have begul1; 
And only eight laid down the hose 
For reasons the records don't dis-

Expectant mothers and drowning Did Swell! ob (1/1- This! 

And to such good and useful lives 
Puts periods after sixty-lives. 

close. 

men 
Have needed their 'help time and a-

gain. 
And all of this without reward Alas, our lawful instinct sags 

\Vhen law demands that iiI. 
Baggs 

C. Mitt has not done the job alone; 
Such a statement he'd disown 

On time these boys could ill afford 

To spend. Yet the siren's call Resign his badge, his raincoat doff. 
The Chid has never had a cough 

In twenty-one-plus, smoke-stuffed 
years; 

His eyes have never filled with tears; 
His \"Vice bas never lost its calm ' 
However wild the night alarm. 

In fact, his record's been so fine 
Since February, twenty-nine, 
\Vhen Fuller, Bothwell, and Ed Gay 
Appointed him one winter day 

That though he does deserve relief, 
'Twill be tough work for some new 

chief 
To wear his shoes and make 'em fit 
That have been worn so well by Mitt. 

Before his time, the records show, 
Chiefs would come, and then would 

go. 
Some years were good and others 

bad-
And such equipment as they had! 

Model T trucks and little llOse, 
How they held together, goodness 

knows. 
But there were good men whose 

largest need 
\Vas some one to take hold and lead. 

Though Mitt had plenty else to do 
And this was a bite too big to chew 
Unless he gave it untold hours, 
It soon was plain this chief of ours 

Had made it his one big concern 
The whole town's confidence to earn, 
And build before it got too late 
The best Department in the state, 

Whose men, without reward or pay, 
Should be on duty night and day, 
Accepting good, enduring i11, 
To make this village on the hill 

Safe from the terror that used to 
strike 

The homes of the rich and poor alike, 
Leaving a cellar-hole at dawn 
Where house and barn in flames had 

. gone. 

Mitt's contributions to rehearse 
Would take a mighty lot of verse. 
Greatest of all, without a doubt. 
Is the way he's kept dissension out, 

The way morale has been maintain-
ed, 

The wa v ou r con fidence has been 
gained, 

The wav his leadership so clear 
Has kep.t things going. year by year. 

Of twenty-one men who gathered 
round ' 

Twenty-one years ago, to found 

As credit no single llIan could earn. 
Each member can take his bow in 

turn ; 

Each ci tizen has done h is share 
To keep H. F. D. on the air; 
By tickets and taxes, in sundry ways 
\ Ve 've tried to show them signs of 

praise. 

But honor must go where honor's 
due. 

So Mitt-if it hadn't been for you 
To get things started and keep them 

right 
\Ve shouldn't feel as we do tonight. 

• • • 
Anyone who writes in rhyme 
\Vould have for himself a pretty 

tough time 
Should he in detail now relate 
\Vhat these boys have done to date. 

The very lack of space requires 
That we eliminate the fires, 
Some of them large, and others 

small, 
House fires, barn fires, brush fires, 

all 

Have been tackled as they came
Continued service was the aim
Then each was studied, to guarantee 
Better future efficiency. 

When equipment needs were known, 
These lads set out to buy their own. 
Instead of sllppers, cards, or dances 
They took to carnivals and "chan-

ces". 

Fourteen thousand plus, their net 
In thirteen carnivals, and yet 
They never spent in riotous living 
W~at they made; instead, their giv-

mg 

Twel ve thousand of the profi ts back 
To get those things of which the lack 
Hampered their work, made people 

know 

Is never in vain, for it Sllmmons all 
\\'ho choose this way to gain renown 
For the place they love-Old Bel-

chertown. 

It's remembering this, and much, 
much more 

That has brought us out-we can't 
ignore 

The debt we owe;, and we all agree 
The principal cause has been "M.C." 

\Ve take some little comfort, too, 
In knowing, Mitt, that you're not yet 

through 
With public life-if the fire's too hot 
At least we're glad the water's not! 

It was thirty-seven years ago 
(I wonder how many townsmen 

know) 
That you and your well-remembered 

Dad 
Decided we needed water-bad! 

Studied terrain over 'quite a space 
Then dug nine wells on the Davis 

place, 
Which eleven years later, in '24 
Furnished the town with its present 

store 

Of pure and sparkling H20. 
The profit to you was pretty low! 
In truth, like most of our pioneers 
You counted your earnings in ar-

rears. 

And set the water you found back 
then 

Was really the cause, much later, 
when 

To use it well, the town inquired 
If you as Fire Chief could be hired. 

Was really the cause, I started to 
say, 

Of having the Firemen here today. 
Believe us, Mitt, we're going to try 
To keep you connected with the 

Water Supply! 

ADVISE US PROMPTLY! 
The Elementary School Building Committee 
are desirous of obtaining land in or reason
ably near the village of Belchertown, suitable 
for a school site. If you have such land, will 
you notify the secretary~ Mrs. Vera W. Har
rington, promptly, preferably by Monday, 
July 10. 

UPROAR IN THE A·IR 

There's uproar in the air 
\Vhen the 5iren's shrillful sound 
Is heard on Belcher Hilltop 
And the Firemen gather rouml. 
Where the flames light up the sky 
They sure get there on the tly
While we list, without a care, 
To the uproar in the air. 

There's uproar in the air 
When the woods are very dry 
And some one throws a match
Oh me--{)h me--oh lilY! 
Then the smoke arises thick 
But the Firemen get there quick 
\Vhile the people stand and stare 
At the uproar in the air. 

There's uproar in the air 
Be it night or be it day, 
\Vhen some one needs an ambulance 
To carry him away. 
Then, oh then, the Firemen all 
Answer the emergency call
Not a minute left to spare 
'Mid the uproar in the air. 

There's sadness in the air 
As we gather here tonight
Without our loyal Fire Chief 
How can things again seem right? 
We have followed him so long 
We'll be bound to do it wrong
Yes, my boys, we'll miss him there 
When there's uproar in the air. 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted 08 
anGther week of your life: 

"We see so many ugly things
Deceits and wrongs and quarrelings; 
We know, alas! we know 
How quickly fade 
The color in the west, 
The bloom upon the flower, 
The bloom upon the breast 
And youth's blind ·hour. 
Yet keep within your heart 
A place apart 
Where little dreams may go, 
May thrive and grow. 
Hold fast-hold fast your dreams!" 

Louise Driscoll 
-Bob Jacu.. 

Town Items 

Sgt. Channing Kimball, who for 
a long time was stationed on Oki
nawa, arrived home on the 13th ult. 
Following a two-day visit to Japan, 
he left on May 20 by boat for the 
west coast and flew here from Cal
ifornia. He reports on August 5 at 
Cam p Oti5. 

The Ralph W. Trombly Agency 
has sold for Raymond W. Randall 
his place on Rockrimmon street, Tur-

TONlTE - FRI. JULY 

"BARRICADE" 

SAT. ONLY JULY 6 
ROY ROGERS 

ill 
ttGOLDEN STALLION" 

SUN. - MON. JULY 9. 
ttANNlE GET 
YOUR GUN" 

TUE. - WilD. JULY II. 

ttMAN ON THE 
EIFFEL TOWER" 

key Hill, to Armand G. and 
T. Gregoire of Ludlow. 

Guests at the Ralph 
home for the summer are Carl 
mann of Memphis, Tenn., and, 
Huntress of Su.ffern, N. Y. 

ttC. L.'s" Son .... 'U'q"" 

The June 2 issue of the R-53 
view of San Antonio, Texas, 
Dr. Guy Randall, Chief of the 
erans' Clinic, being honored 
the American Psychiatric 
tion. Dr. Randall is son of 
Randall of this town, 
World War II and is now a 
in the Reserves. The news 
says in part; 

"Dr. Guy Randall, chief of 
psychiatry mental hygiene 
was elected to a Fellowship 
American Psychiatric 
at the association's annual 
held in Detroit, Michigan. 

"At the time of Dr. 
lection, he and Dr. Will 
chief clinical pSYChologist, 
Detroit to discuss group 
epileptics before members 
APA. 

"The selection of Dr. 
the honor follows his many 
outstanding service as a 
and coincided with the LU"I~'<"" 
his study on group therapy 
ileptics. 

"As director of one of the 
epileptic group therapy 
the nation, Dr. Randall ini 
study at this regional 
March, 1948. 

"Along with Dr. 
Rogers cooperated in 
psychological criteria 
leptic patients could 
and placed in the group 
them the greatest benefits. A 
worker was soon added to the 
gram which now functions 
'team basis' with psychiatrist, 
chologist and social worker 
ing. . 

"T·he group therapy sessIOns 
gan with one group meeting 
a month and 'has been 
five groups meeting 

"The discussion given 
AP A by Doctors Randall 
ers was an outgrowth of the 
program and included more 
patients. 

"The presentation before the 
ciation endeavored to shoW 
group therapy can be as 
individual therapy ancl that 
logical criteria can be set up 
cessfully place epileptic '. 
the group which will benefit 
1110St." 
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He doesn' t bore you with his night: and Will iam Smith of Amherst, and 
the special prize went to Mrs. Annie 
Bruce. There will be Illl card party 
til is week. The next one will be July 
I.:, and will be in charge of William 
Kimball, Jr. 

Public Reception thoughts, 
It's largely HYes" and "Ko", 

at Slate School from pa:e 1-

particularly to his col
asked thelll to meet new 

011 lheir own, as un doubt
would lind new and better 
doing things. He bespoke 

Sometimes if some olle starts it lire 
\Vith no permit to, well, 

Wolf Badge - ,., arry 
lJavid Driscoll, William 
]{obert Tefft. 

Gold Arrows-()onald Terry, --<:ontinued 1rom page 1-

townspeople down to applaud the 
several entries. lL is of interest to 
know that the backgrounds on the 
several floats were painted by Mrs. 
Eileen Olson, wife of "Dr." Olson of 
Chicago, clinical assistant for the 
Slimmer. William J. Lacey was in 
general charge, succeeding Dr. 
\Vestwell in t'hat capacity. 

SlIccessor the same support 
been given him and asked 

not to feel sorry for h illl. 
given these words of ap
following the presenta

the badge, people wert! sorry 
when he was left without 
to fight the main "fire"-

by the boys gather
the stage of a radio-phono
bearing a gold-plated plaque 
shape of a fire chief's badge, 

by Kenneth F. Bristol), 
: "To Chief Baggs from the 

30, 1950." AppreCiation 
lip in Mitt's heart, but all he 
say was "Thanks," Harold 

ing with "You're \Vel
but meaningful. 

ving line was then form
Deputy Chief and Mrs. 
assisting Chief and Mrs. 

in receiving, Fireman Hill 
alit two-color souvenir cards 

a recent picture of the fire 
taken by Kenneth Bristol, 
in charge of gifts. 

were then served by 
of the Methodist church, 

Anna Witt, chairman, a 
of the department was taken, 

was enjoyed, music be
by the Community or

Grange recorded music 
I are dancing. 

J achon's lines are to be 
in his own column. Other 
read are appended. 

a spat with Harold Peck, 
Jil'es ncxt door to me, 
tell the truth, there isn't much 
other doesn't see. 

imcs things get sort of 
incd, 

fly thick and fast; 
of keep a-hoping 

set-to'll be the last. 

We argued over Mitt. 
wanted me to write 
lines about our good Fire 

I'd written once before, 
COvered Mitt so deep 
flowers, bouquets-how could 

man 
crawled from 'neath the 
? 

said he had long since 
'twas long years ago ' 
had tried to bury him, 
so, and so, and so, 

Hc'l! use six words with emphasis; 
"Don't jail 'em, give 'em --." 

Joseph M ichelak. 

Milt's mind moves just as magically 
As it did years ago. 

He maps his plans, while others 
Dash madly to and fro. 

Mitt is no doctor, yet I think 
He would make one first rate, 

Tell quick if he could save you whole 
Or needs Illust amputate. 

Do you th ink M itt can go to sleep 
Now when the siren blows, 

And dream of camp and venb,Jt1? 
I hope so, goodness knows, 

But he has borne the brunt so long, 
You'd better say a prayer 

That he can turn over in bed, 
And least of all, stay there. 

I hope the spirit of this man 
Is felt at every fire

"What would Mitt do if he 
here ?" 

You can't make him retire. 

were 

I hope the shadow of this man 
Still lingers at their hall, 

And if the air gets heated, 
"Remember Mitt !"-that's all. 

Oh folks, put up your handkerchiefs, 
\Ve're not a-going to cry,-

Or let them say at 65 
We must curl up and die. 

Let's have two fire departments
Youngsters who know it all, 

And in the other, men like Mitt, 
And those with heads gone bald. 

Then let the siren sound some day, 
The oldsters' hearts would throb, 

But boy ! You know as well as I 
Who'd do the better job. 

But we must go by formulas, 
Whether or not they fit, 

So if they tag our fire chief, 
He's gotta get up and git. 

The ruling may be good, of course, 
Though it is surely fateful, 

But Mitt, we're going to mince no 
words, 

This town is surely grateful 

To you for all that you have done 
In keeping up morale, 

And keeping down our fire loss
You've done a job that's swell. 

I think that we should laud your 
wife 

Almost as much as you, 
For she's kept tabs on where you 

were. 
Each time the siren blew 

She'd dig you up from somewhere 
And on the double quick. 

It takes a woman, don't it, Mitt. 
To make a husband tick! 

Bear Badge-Frank Davis. 
Lion Jladge-A rthur Forrt·st. 

Banquet for Chief Baggs 

-<onrmued from pag~ 1-

Dr. Tadgell, superintendent of the 
State School, Who spoke of Mitt as 
more than a friend to the school. 

Jim Shea, president of the Fire 
Service Club of Western Massachu
setts, who hoped Mitt would have a 
good time fishing. 

Bob Owen, chief of the Easthamp
ton Ilire Department, who spoke of 
Mitt's words of wisdom in the fire 
chiefs' club. 

Charles F. Austin, of the board of 
selectmen, who commented on Mitt's 
efficiency, and said loo much praise 
could not be given him. 

The sports evenLs were as intrigu
ing as ever. Wheels still come ofi 
the human wheelbarrows and in the 
barrel race the barrels roll all over 
the place. One thing was new. Dr. 
Kinmont'h, in charge of the meet, an
nounced over the loud speaker sys
tem, as soon as it was known, the 
winners in the several events. 

With the coming of drizzles dur
ing the final tugs of war, several of 
the building groups started for cov
er, some with chairs upraised over 
their heads to keep off the moisture. 
In the afternoon it really rained. 

Garden Club Tour 

Isaac Hodgen, chairman of the 
board, who joined the department in 
1931, and testified that he was in
debted to Mitt for what he knew a
bout fire fighting. 

Others called on and responding The Garden Club will meet 
with words o[ appreciation were Dr. Thursday, July 13 for a toUl' of the 
J. L. Collard, L. H. Blackmer, Bel- gardens of Mrs. Meig and Mrs. 
ding F. Jackson, H. B. Ketchen, H. Braden of Dwight, and local gar
E. Sessions (who in the old telephone dens of Mrs. Tadgell, Mrs. Dickin
days had the rather heartless duty of son ancl Mrs. Nelson Holland. 
sending some one else out into the Those desiring transportation please 
night), George McPherson, who said call Mrs. Sidney Wheeler, 4752. 
that Mitt was the one who got him We will leave the home of Mrs. 
started on making the town map, Guy C. Allen, Sr. at 2 o·clock. 
Paige Piper (who at one time rushed 
to the fire station only to fmd that 
the fire was in his own back yard), 
and Louis Fuller. 

By now it was time to go to 
the public reception at Memorial 
hall. Table decorations in front of 
M itt at the banquet featured flowers 
and a replica of a fire truck with up
raised ladder. Mrs. Ruth Fuller 
was chairman of the Guild cOllllnit
tee serving the banquet. Mrs. Har
ry Ryther was in charge of decora
tions, using generously her home
grown red roses. The young lady 
waitresses wore red "Fire Chief" 
hats. 

Recent StaW Changes 

Grange Notes 

Fifteen tables were in play at the 
Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were 
Mrs. \Villiam Cullen, Miss Louise 
Landry and Mr. and Mrs. Lavella, 
all of Ware. The second prize win
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Blair, and Christie Olson, all of 
Palmer, and Mrs. Caroline Harder 
of Ware. The consolation prize went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cles Stoumbelis, 
Miss Arna Gollenbusch and Mrs. El
sie Gollenbusch. Door prizes were 
won by Charles Holden of Palmer 

Town Items 
The attention of Historical Asso

ciation members is called to the [act 
that Harvard is opening its gard';ns 
and Old Houses tomorrow from 10 to 
5. Admission is 52.00 plus 40c tax. 

:VI r. and :VI rs. Raymond C. Gay 
entertained a family party at dinner 
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stacy Gay's 30th wedding anniver
sary. 

..• a wonderlul camera 
for your snapshoo,ing 

this summer 

BROWNIE HAWK~!E 
CAMERA - "" ... 

You get sparkling black· 
and-white pictures on 
Kodak 620 Film-or, in 
good light, gorgeous full· 
color snap" on Kodacol· 
or 620 Film. Negatives 
are 2! x 2! inches; over· 
size prints are in the gen· 
erous 3~ x 3~ • inch size. 
Stop in today, and get a 
ftBrownie Hawkeye." 
$5.50 inc. Federal tax. 

Jackson's Store 

Recent Staff changes in the com
position of the Medical Staff quota 
at the Belchertown State School are 
announced by Supt. Tadgell as 
follows: 

Ralph D. Dooley 
!:'LUMBING and HEA TING 

Dr. Francis X. Hafey of North
ampton, appointed as Dentist in the 
vacancy created when Dr. ~Testwel\ 
retired. 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 
time that I scratched my 

I hope you get adjusted soon 
To this new way of life, 

Dr. Robert K. Gordon of North
ampton, appointed as Assistant Phy
sician. did. a better job, 

I dIdn't, he swore that he 
raise the very hob. 

the truth, I'd rather write 
times, and four, maybe, 
c~uld only keep right on; 

slIIted to a T. 

jokes are just as dry today 
they have ever been. 

them in any way 
ld almost be a sin. 

()I~ what Mitt has to say 
Idn t ~ven cause a, sprinkle. 

nund, the point soaks in, 
soon you trace a twinkle. 

Words are j llst as few today 
they were years ago, 

For now when you go out the door, 
No need to tell your wife 

Whcrebouts you're going, let her 
gu.ess, 

And if you would her tease, 
Say that you're going to go today 

About where you blame please. 

But then, no matter where you go, 
The music you can't drown. 

I hear it now-"Hail to the Chief," 
Chief Baggs of Belchertown. 

Pack Night Awards 

Following are the awards made 
at the Pack Night meeting at Par
sons Fielcl last week \Vednesday 

Dr. Ilse M. Wilson of Belcher
town, re-appointed as Assistant Phy· 
sician for one year. 

John E. Olson of Chicago, Illi
nois, appointed as Clinical Assist
ant for the summer months of' 1950. 

Robert G. Hoskins of Waban, 
Mass., appointed as Clinical Assist- . 
ant for the summer months. 

Reinhold A. Ullrich of Pitts
field, Mass., appointed as Clinical 
Assistant for the summer months. 

"Dr." Olson is a student at North
western University School of Medi
cine, "Dr." Hoskins is a student at 
Harvard Medical School, and "Dr." 
Ullrich is' studying at the Universi
ty of Buffalo School of !",iec\icine. 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provi~ion 

Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 



--
Quirk Oil Co. 

Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile In~urance 

Jabi"h Sl., nclchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Ordcr Your Complete Dairy 
N ~ed5 frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
HOll1og~lIi1.cd Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orallge 

Eggs 

Cotlage Cheese Buttcrmilk 

Qualify Pr~dllcls From 
Local Farms 

Make it a ~~MUST" 
to visi t 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

LEGION 

AlJCTION 
CARNIVAL 

TODlorroW' 

JULY 8 

Auction at 1.30 Ca rnival at 7 

BELCHERTOWN COMMON 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. 111. 

Refreshment Committee ------- . 
Mrs. Frank Rhodes, Mrs. \Y. S. ~_-_..,...--~--"" 

New members to the Historical 
Association always welcome. 

Piper, Mrs. Rowland Greenwood, 
Mrs. D. C. Randall 

Flower Committee 
Mrs. Frances l'I\oorc, Mrs. E. C. 
Howard Athletes foot Germ 

Imberl" deeply-loes hurn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

Press Correspondent 
Mrs. L. H. Blackmer 

USE T-4-L B:BCAUSE 
Made with 9lJ per cent alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the entire area ot 
infection to rench and kill 1Il0re 
germs fllster, thus bringing quicker 
relief. Your feet hecome healthy 
and hanly ngnin. To keep them 
that wny, apply 'r-4-L periodically 
-medical science says nthlete's foot 
can come back. 

Auction.Carnival Tomor-

IN ONE HOUR 
If not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40c back at any drug store. T-4-L 
is colorless, instant-drying, easy to 
use at any time of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BBLCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

Congr~gational Churoh 

Notes 

Rev. Augu$tine P. Manwell of 
Amherst will preach on Sunday 
morning. It is expected that plans 
for union summer services will be 
announced on receipt of a reply 
from Rev. Mr. Lund, newly called 
. pastor. 

HOME DEPARTMENT OF

FICERS 

At a recent meeting of the Home 
Department, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Superintendent Mrs. Inez Brown 
Secretary Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward 

row 

-continued from page 1-

children from 7 to 9, in addition to 
the regular attractions. 

Attend the auction, come to the 
carnival, and have a good time, too! 

Appointed Acting Chief 
The selectmen announce that they 

have appointed Joseph J. Kempkes, 
Sr., who has been deputy chief, as 
acting chief of the Belchertown Fire 
Department. 

Town Items 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Homer Cowles of 
South Amherst have a son, Michael 
Leon, born in Cooley Dickinson 
Hospital, Northampton. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 
Cowles of South Amherst and Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams of this town. 

Mrs. J. V. Cook expects to leave 
today for a month's visit in Leomin
ster. 

Mrs. Ethel Collis is attending 
summer school at Fitchburg State 
Teachers College, taking a course in 
practical arts. 

[Du Pont 40 Outside White 
i House Paint keeps your house 
'looking "freshly painted" for 

\

' years! See the label for full 
description of the "self-clean

~ ing" action. 
* Beautiful and durable ii, .. artt 
. whitt, slays whll. .* R.slsls rusl, rol, and decay 
* Exc.nenl coveroge and hldlnll '* Allo available I( . . .. 

popular " .. If- . '489 
cleaning" Iinl. GAL . 

IN U OA[~. I~O'1'8 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
~[ortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH '>v. TRo~mLv 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matsk;t 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. 

D. H. White and Sollb 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springl1eld 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 
-----------------------
FROZEN, READY - TO - :COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'b 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

WANTED TO RENT-S or more 
room home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Call 4704 
tf. 

CUSTO:-'I BALING. 
Tel. 3300 

J21. 

FREE! ';VilI give away some nice 
standing grass to anyone who will 
cut it and take it away. 

Mrs. Cora Steen 
Tel. 3024 

FOR SALE-Beagle hound pups. 
Ready for the field. 

J14. 

Wilfred \Vest'On 
Tel. 2671 

FOR SALE-2 Hamsters, 1 male, 
1 female, full grown, good, clean, 
friendly pets. Inexpensive to feed. 
70c each. 

Call Belchertown 2057 

FOUND-On Park St., small black 
and white puppy. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

ELECTRIC WELDING, Portable 

JULY 7, 1950 

CASiNO 
TI ARE, FRI.,- SAT., JULY 

Van J Ohll5011 Elizaheth 

BIG H 
Roy Rogers !Jale Evanl 

~~Twilighl in the """,""e. 

Johll Payne 

Gary Cooper 

Last dividend on Saving.' 
cOllnt .hares at the rale 01 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opera tive 
You pay $1.00 pel" 1II0nth lor 
share you subscribe. 
cOIupollnc1ec1 fOil I" tillles n 

Money availnhle on li,·.t 
gages. 

.lAWSON'S 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'nishin 
nnd Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G, W. WARREN 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cell1etery Lol 

Estimates Cheerfully 
Anytime 

fred MacNauotll400. 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke r.1. 
Servi ng you for over 25 years, 

Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

Men's Brotherhoods 
ing 

Rig. 

].14 

Attention, men of 
Phone Belchertown 4152 tional church I An evening 

lowship, fun and food at the 
at ion field next Monday 

Town Items 
The fellowship is with the 
men of the parish and the 
Brotherhood of Erving, 

George Suhm, son of Rev. and having their outdoor 
Mrs. Harold D. Suhm, is at a New us. The fun is in 
York hospital where he will undergo ball game with the E 
a major bone operation on both an- gent as SOOI1 after six 
kles today, also a muscular opera- The food is under the 
tion. He will probably be at the Chefs Peck and DouC(~tte 
hospital 'for three or four weeks. His town and Erving 
address is: The New York Ortho- others assisting. 
paedic Dispensary and Hospital, Here is a splendid 
420 East 59th Street, New York 22, the two clubs to get orrlUa'inte<t. 
N. Y. each other and to compare 

tlc .......... ·rtomu 
-. A 

tntint 
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Spends $1,000 on Com

muuity Projects 
Death of 

Mrs. Lillian T. Kimball 

PRICE ~1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy 

Accepts Call to Brooklyn 

Church 
T.he Coming Week 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational cnurch-

Morning Worship at 10.45 a_ m. With the ending of the Lions club .." r. Rev. Clayton Lund of Jaffrey, 
Rev. Augustine Manwell of Am- . Mrs. LIlLIan lImyer Kllnba~l, 71, N. E., to whom a pastoral call was 

current sedaso~l, it
l 

is of lfintcrlest to died at her home on South Ma1l1 St., extended bv the Con"rc"ational 
herst, Supply Preacher. note that urIng- t Ie past sea year S d f 11· 1· - . b b d 

"'l'\vo \Vol·(I~.·" - a Sermon for I I b I I f on un <ty noon, 0 OWI11g- a ong churdl of thIS town, has accepte 
v ., tIe c u las spent t Je sum 0 ·11 "·1 bor I·n "elcllel· . . 'I· . Young People from 16 to 90. • - ..., I ness. "Je was n .u - the position of ASSistant ,,1l1Ister 

;;999.9:J on C~I~1ll1t1l~ty tOJsee~~~t~C- town, the daughter of Frank and. J 0- of the Flatbush-TOlllpkins church, 
cording to Alt lUr roo s, ' y sephine (Akers) Th~yer, and lI~cd Brooklyn, N. Y. He will be a,
and treasurer of the group, who lists here all of her lIfe. She was marned sistanl III A1fr<!d Grant \\'alton. 
contributions and donations as fol- to \Villiam Alonzo Kimball. He 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Duties of Discipleship." 

lows: diecl in 1943. She was a member of 

Youth Choir at 6.30 p. 111. 

Youth Fellowship at 7.30 p. Ill. 

-St. Francis Cburch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collin&, Curate 

5unday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9_30 a. m. 
State School, 8_15 a. ffi. 

Granby, 9_30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Preachillg Service at 9_15 a. 111. 

Sunday School at 10 a_ m. 

MONDAY 
Methodist Sunday School Picnic 

at Look Park, leaving the Church at 
9 u. Ill. 

TUESDAY 
Registrars' Meeting from 7 to 8 p. 

m. in Memorial Hal1. 

Town Softball League Organiza
tional Meeting in TOWI1 Hall at 7.30 
p. m_ 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
American Legion Meeting_ 

l'RIDAY 
Home Department 

Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward. 
Picnic 

SATURDAY 

with 

Nine Boy Scouts 
field . 

to Camp Chester- the Methodist church and of the \\". Leo-ion Auclion.Car,nh-al 
s .. c. s. i::l 

Scholarship to Senior attending U ni- She leavcs two SOilS, Harold E. 
versitv of Massachusetts 

Coat fo{: needy child 
Donation to community movies 
Baskctball for High School team 
Halloween party for youngstcrs 
Christmas baskets for the needy 
Donation to March of Dimes 
Work of Girl Scouts 
Red Cross 
American F'Oundation for the Blind 
Lights for community Christmas tree 
Banquet for basketball team 
Norton Chorus to State School 
Sending two boys to Valley Forge 

Playground P-rogram 
The playground program began 

Wednesday, July 5th, with a total of 

and William F., and a daughter, 
i\lrs. Dorothy Dunbar. all of this 
town, and 11 g-randchildren; also two 
brothers, Frank E. Thayer of 
Springfield and Fred H .. Thayer of 
Norwood, R. 1., and two SIsters, Mrs. 
Bertha Wright of East Longmeadow 
and Miss Bessie Thayer of Spring
field. 

The funeral was held Tuesday and 
was private_ Rev. H. F. Robbins of 
Leominster, fanner pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiated. The 
bearers WHe her grandsons, \Varren 
ll., Harold D., William F., Willard 
E., and Richard O. Kimball anet 
Robert C. Dunbar. Burial was in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Death of 

John Irving Gay 

The Lcgion drew a perfectly gor
geous day for their carnival last Sat
urday. The event was well patron
ized, but most of those in charge a
gree that the attendance was n?t 
quite up to last year. But they dId 
say that folks had staying qualities 
at the auction_ John P. Malone of 
Granby was au.ctioneer, while a num
ber of Legionnaires passed up the 
material. And what an assortment 
it was! Two rather antiquated car, 
went on the block. The cheaper one 
sold for about a dozen dollars_ The 
motor ran, anyway. 

Some years the auctioneer·s aud.i
ence faces him, row on row, but thIS 
year the group sat on the grass i~ a 
sort of circle in front of him. At 111-

tervals, prizes donated by the local 
merchants were given away. 

60 registering that first day, with 
twenty-five more registering since 
that time. Bob Hamlin, the play
ground director, has attempted to 
offer a varied and interesting pro
gram, including base~all, softball, John IrvinO" Gay, 15, son of Ed
active games, badnllnton, table ward and Alice Howard Gay, died 
games, stories, crafts and many oth· at his homc in ';Vare last Saturday 
er activities. Ann Russell and Su- evening, July 8. He was born in 
san Squires are assisting him in this Belchertown April 21, 1935, and had 
work. lived in Ware 11 years. He was 

A pet show was planned for yes- president of the West Ware 4-H 
terday afternoon, and a baseball club. 

The carnival in the evening was 
the usual brilliant affair. Of par
ticular interest to the children were 
the pony rides, the two ponies being 
provided by the inn management at 
Dwight. Prices for rides started at 
15 cents, but were later reduced to 
10 cents. The sugar stand was a 
popular spot, due probably to the 
fact that the stores haven't been a.5 
flush with it of late. 

The refreshment stand, in charge 
of the Anxiliary, was in operation 

game has been scheduled at South He is survived by his parents, also 
Hadley Falls for next Tuesday af- three brothers, Pvt. Edward .E. of 
ternoon at 2. Japan, and James and Mark 111 the 

~ODtinued on pare ~ 

Moving Pictures at the Recrea
tion Room at Memorial HalL 

There is a lack of table games, home j also three sisters, Bertha, Una 
paint and coloring books, sand box and Nonna, also a grandmother, 
toys and similar supplies at the play- Mrs. Iva Gay of Belchertown, and 
grou.nd, and the ~ire~tor would .ap- grandparents, Mr .. and Mrs. E. C. 
preciate any contributIOns of servlce- Howard, also of thiS t?wn. 

Lawn Party Committees 

Following are the committees for 
the Congregational Lawn Party on 
the COlllmon on J ul y 26: TODAY 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S_ 

TOMORROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial HalL 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 
In A aaition to Many Regular 

Meetings Not Listed 

July 26 
Congregational Chnrch Lawn Par

ty on the Common from 4 to 8 p. m. 
Supper at 6.15 p. m. 

Aug. 18 
Firemen's CarnivaL 

Sept. 29 and 30 
Auxiliary Talent Show. 

able items along this line. Private funeral serVices were held 
LOST: The playground director at the Methodist church here, on 

wishes that whoever has the three Monday at 2, Rev. George B. 1 ay
baseball bats and catcher's mask lor, pastor, officiating .. Bearers were 
which were left on the playground Robert Camp, Jr., RIchard Hazen, 
Friday night would ret~lrn them to Cha~les Ayer~ and R?yal Gay, all 
him immediately. Tins loss has COUSlllS. Bunal was III Mt. Hope 
seriously restricted the playground cemetery. 
program. 

ORGANIZING TOWN SOFT-
BALL LEAGUE Registrars' Meeting 

Bob Hamlin wishes to annonnce an The board of registrars will meet 
organizational meeting of managers on July 18 and 2S from 7 to 8 p. m: 
or representatives of any and ~ll or- to certify nomination papers ana 
ganizations which have or Wish to register new voters. 
form a softball team and enter into 
a town softball league. This meet
ing will be held at 7.30 p. m. in the 
town hall on Tuesday, July 18. 

It is hoped that all interested 

groups will have a representa.tive 
there, so that plans and regulatIOns 
can be made and the league play can 
begin immediately. 

General Chairman - Mrs. Henry 
Lindquist 

Gift Table-Mrs_ Guy Harrington, 
Ch.; Mrs_ Belding Jackson, Mrs. 
J. W. Langford, Mrs. Harry Ry
ther, Mrs_ Fred Squires 

White Elephant Table-Mrs. Ray
mond Kinmonth, Ch. 

ParceL Post Table-Mrs. Myrtle 
Cook, eh. 

Penny Toss Table-Mrs. Donald 
Hazen, Ch. 

Flower and Food Table-Mrs. Sid
ney Wheeler, Ch. j Mrs. Hazel 
Rawson, Mrs. Howard Dickinson, 
Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., Mrs. EI-

-continued an pa~e 6-
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PAGE TWO BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Travelers who had read the books 
of Thomas 13. Morgan: "Listening 
Post"'-a life of the Holy Father; 
.. "\. Reporter at the Papal Court", 
and "Spcaking of Cardinals" found 
their rcierences helpful in visiting 
Vatican City. Mr. Murgan has 
spent o\'er twenty· live years in Haly 
and has performed \'aluable work for 
the Catholic Travel L~ague. 

All religions know him as the author 
of "Lead, Kindly Light." 

Motoring from Dublin to Killar
ney, the pilgrim party slowed down 
for it funeral procession. Led by a 
horse·drawn hearse, the mourners, 
forty men, followed. Everyone rode 
a bicycle. 

Belcher/own's POplllcll' ClIl'cll,; 
Tel1s SI,'cplt, A bOllt PitgriJII,lgt' 

(The following personalized ac· 
count of Father Joseph Collins' pil
grimage to Rome is the result of my 
request to him a few weeks ago. 
This young curate has made great 
numbers of friends of all faiths dur
ing his years in Belchertown, I alii 
sure that all these will be as inter
ested in further details of his trip as 
I am.) 

Many small cars on European 
streets and numerous scooters and 
biC\'des furnish an unnsual sight to 
Alilericans. While one person in 
three owns an auto in ,\merica, in 
ltal\' onh' (lnc in ninety-seven drives 
a car. 'Small vehides help ill the 
necessary conservation of gasoline. 

Mr. aild Mrs. James M. Carroll of 
the Carroll Travel Bureau in Spring· 
field outlined Father Collins' iour· 
ney through Portugal, Italy, France, 
England, and Ireland, and secured 
accommodations. The Ruffalo Holy 
Year Pilgrimage. which the local 
curate joined, sailed on the ltclli(/ 
and returned on the Brit/anic. 

In Rome they found large crowds 
converging on the four Basilicas: St. 
Peter's, st. John's in Laterno, St. 
;Vlary Major. and St. 1'aul's outside 
the Walls. Catholics said the pre· 
scribed prayers at these churches to 
gain the Plenary Indulgence grant· 
ed by Pope Pius XII in hOllor of the 
Holv Year, 

Bishop Scully of Albany, N. Y., 
leading a pilgrimage in Rome when 
Father Collins was in the Eternal 
City, asked to be remembered to 
Bishop Weldon, whose installation 
he had attended in Springfield last 
March. 

In Paris the Notre Dame Catlle
drOll, containing a 14th centurv sta
tu,e of the Nbdonna as weli as reli· 
quaries of the True Cross and Crown 
of Thorns, and decorated with its fa· 
llIOW; stained-glass windows, attracts 
llIany admiring Americans. 

The well-known miraculous medal 
de\'otions stems from the Chapel of 
the Apparitions ;,t 140 rue du Bac, 
Paris. Luc:lt~d ~n a busy :section, thlis 
5mal1 place of worship is crowded by 
thousand~ who come to venerate the 
body of Saint Catherine Labou,l'c, a 
Sister of Charity whose remains, mi· 
raculously preserved since her death 
in 1876, arc viewed in a glass cabi
net beneath the side altar. 

Paris, preserved hum bombing 
(though this cannot be said of the 
s~rrounding places), is a large city 
WIth attractive stores, majestic 
churches, impressive monuments. 
\Vashington, D. c., is simihtr in plan 
to the French city. One fellow told 
Father Collins that he always jotted 
down the name and address of his 
hotel for reference. The practice 
came in handy when he inquired how 
to return to the Hotel Astor and was 
asked "\Vhich one do VOlt mean? 
There an! four hotels bV' that name 
in Paris." • 

Non-Catholics as well as Church 
members attend the Papal public 
audicnces granted four times weekly 
at St. Peter's. ,\ t each ceremony 
over 40.000 hear His Holiness speak. 
in six languages and kneel for the 
Pope's blessing. Representatives 
from all parts of the world indicate 
the vast influence enjoyed by the 
Supreme Pontiff and the Unity pre· 
vailing in the Church His Holiness 
directs. 

Parisian taxi drivers are zoned, as 
are our bus systems. Another means 
of transportation, the subways, differ 
from illlr system. \\'hen a stranger 
enters the subway he: is a~kcd wheth
er he wishes a tirst or second·clas3 
ticket. Napoleon I is frequently re· 
fen'ed to in Paris, while Daniel 
O'Connor is oftcn quoted by guides 
in Ireland. 

England faces a food shortage. 
~:Ieats are purchased from Argen
tina. Ll1Iuber ':omes from Norway 
and Sweden. Lumber priorities are 
extended to Goyernment projects 
and new housing plans. Startling 
the visitors are the large bombed 
arcas right in the center of London. 

Olle has to visit Killarney, with its 
quaint stores, beautiful green hill· 
sides, striking lakes, and kindly peo
ple, 'to appreciate the charm that in
spired the pells of the poets and the 
songs of the composers. Therc a 
druggist is known as a chemist. A
mericans welcollled the eight-hour 
developinr' service in Killarney. 
They coulcl then sec the resul ts of the 
many snapshots tak~n all through 
their trip in Europe. 

A Springfield friend had asked 
Father Collins to visit his relatives 
in Dingle. He found it a most at· 
tractive town. The Long family has 
a hillside hOllle from which they en
joy a wonderful view of the sea. 
People in that part of the world ap
pear happy with their homes, stores, 
or other means of employment, while 
their paramount interest is in their 
Church. 

Retu.rning by ship gave the pil
grims opportunities to complete their 
notebooks and diaries, and to com
pare their European observations 
with those of others. Interviews were 
arranged on board so that the group 
heard a former Holy Cross College 
dean, a physician, a manufacturer, a 
shipping broker, an insurance econo
mist, a United Nations secretary, 
and the ship's captain-all this add· 
ed to the interest of the trip home. 

During the six-week journey the 
pilgrim party had daily Mass and 
religious devotions. 

Many from this vicinity plan a 
similar Holy Year Pilgrimage, spon· 
sored by the Springfield Diocesc, 
sailing in September. 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft 
another week of your life: 

"And holy though he was, and vir· 
tuous, 

To sinners he was not impiteou5, 
Nor haughty in his speech, nor too 

divine, 
But in all leaching prudent and 

benign. 
To lead folk into Heaven but by 

stress 
Of good example was his busyness. 
But if some sinfu,l one proved ob· 

stinate, 

A non·Catholic lawyer, after at
tending a public audience, told a 
friend that the word expressing his 
reaction to the scene was "love": love 
the Holy leather manifests for the 
people; love that the congregatiun 
feds for their spiritual leader. 

Comments heard from American 
tra\'elers expressed their feeling a 
close bond to Pope Pius XII, who in 
1939 took. the title of the 262ml suc-

English motorists frequently sec 
signs marked "])ead Slow." Cars, 
as in Ireland, keep to the left-hand 
side of the streel. The guide 1m· 
morously remarked to Ul', "\Ve drive 
on the left, but we're right." 

Be who it might, of high or low 
estate, 

Him he reproved, and sharply, as I 
know. 

There is nowhere a better priest, I 
trow. 

He had no thirst for pomp or rev
erence, 

cessor to St. Peter, because, as Car
dinal Pacelli, he had visited the Uni
ted States and knows its people. 

In the famon.; Sistine Chapel, the 
yisitors saw the works of Michael· 
angelo. On the ceiling is his "Crea
tion", a work of four vears. On the 
wall behind the altar 'is his greatest 
masterpiece. "The Last JUdgment", 
an awe-inspiring result, in facial ex
pressions, coloring, and action, of 
eight years labor by the master',; 
brush. 

Cruising on the Thames from 
~laidcnhead to Windsor Castle, amid 
beautiful scenery, proved very en
joyable. An imposing, maj estic 
building, Windsor Castle is used 
three weeks each year by the King of 
England. 

The Coronation Chair, used at 
every crowning since that of Edward 
11, was seen in Westminster Abbey. 
Recently it was necessary to havc it 
recessed and roped off. Neighbor· 
ing school boys had carved their ini
tials into its ancient wood. One vis

Last year when the reliquary con- itor remarked: "Boys are boys the 
taining the right ann of St. Francis world OVCr." 

Xavier, miraculously preserved since, In Dublin the group saw the 
1552, \\'as venerated in American Catholic University Chapel planned 
cities. some were unable to sec it: by the late Cardinal John Henry 
now it has been returned to Rome. Newman. A former Anglican 
Holy Year pilgrims visit the Church clergyman who was converted to Ro
of the Gesu to honor the relic of the man Catholicism, his influence is 
Patron of Catholic Missions. widely felt in England and Ireland. 

Nor made hims~lf a special, spiced 
conscience, 

Rut Christ's own lore, and his 
Apostles twelve 

He taught, but first he followed it 
himselvc." 

CC(ljjrc)' Cl/(/I/ccr 
(Before 1400) 

-Bob Jack!W11 

Town Iteme 
Town Clerk 'William E. Shaw an· 

nounces that there are about 100 un
licensed dogs in town and that the 
selectmen will soon be giving a war
rant to the dog officer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sporbert en
tained a family party on Wednesday 
night, with 18 present, when a steak 
roast was enjoyed. 
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TONITE - FlU. JULY 14 
~~COL'f 45" 

SAT. ONLY JULY 15 
"THE GREEN PROMIS" 

with 
Robert Paige \Vnlter Brennan 

SUN. - MON. JULY 16 - 17 

"MA AND PA KETTLE 
GO TO TOWN" 

TU!! •. WED. JULY 18 - 19 
ItMy Foolish Heart" 

with 
D. ANDREWS S. HAYWARD 

THU.-FRI. 
JUNB 
AI.,l,YSON 

in 

JULY 20 - 21 
DICK 
PO WE r,I., 

'~REFORMER AND THE 
REDHEAD" 

• 
They're the quick and 

easy way, to locate equip
ment, materials, services 
and supplies. 

The ClassiHed Telephone Directory 

1950 
Selectmen's Appoint

ments 

Trustee for Hampshire County Aid 
to Agriculture Robert E. Hanifin 

Registrar of Voters Roy G. Shaw 
Superintendent of Streets 

Earl R. Howland 
Acting Fire Chief and Forest War-

den Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr, 

Moth Superintendent 
Edward B. Conkey 

Chief of Police Frank L, Gold 

Special Agent of Board of Health 
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell 

Inspector of Animals 
Dr. Francis M, Austin 

Dog Officer 
I nspector of 

'Edward Conkey 
Slaughtering 

John R. Newman 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Raymond C. Gay 

Measurers of Wood and Lwnber 
Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C, 
Gay, Theron V, Pratt 

Fenc~ Viewers and Field Drivers 
Rudolph Smola, Robert Anderson, 
Clarence Robinson 

Public Weighers Harry L. Ryther, 
H, Morgan Ryther, Helena Brown 
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To be Honored at Erving 

This Sunday, July 16, at 3 p. m., 
the Congregational Church in Erv
ing, Mass., is having a special serv
ice to honor their interim pastor, 
Rev. Waller R. Blackmer of Belcher
town, who is this year celebrating 
the completion of 50 years in the 
Christian ministry. 

The Erving chl1l'ch has extended 
an invitation to friends and members 
of the Belchertown Congregational 
Church to join with them in this 
service. 

The Church Cabinet has accepted 
the invitation and hopes that many 
of Mr. Blackmer's friends may find 
it possible to go. There is no formal 
"chairman in charge of transporta
tion". The idea is simpl,y to fill up 
cars and be in Erving at 3 o'clock. 

Mr. Blackmer will present a paper 
on "Fifty Years in the Gospel Minis· 
try." The service will be in charge 
of Rev. Harold W. Cl1l'tis of the 
First Congregational church in 
Greenfield. He is another Belcher
town boy who ha~ made his mark in 
the ministry. Rev. Augustine P. 
Mall\vell, a college and seminary 
classmate of Mr. Blackmer's and a 
:iupply minister here this year, will 
also hwc a part, as will Mr. Charles 
L. Randall and Deacon Lewis H. 
Rhckmer (;Cthis town. 

By Florellce ftlck.'fill, Clak , ' . 
~ I I 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Methodist Sunday School will 
hold a picnic next Monday, July 17, 
at Look Park, Northampton. Chil
dren of all ages arc invited. Trans· 
portation will be furnished, leaving 
the church at 9 a. Ill. and returning 
at 3. 

Iy gained, but not enough to over
come the lead. The final score was 
Belchertown 10, Erving 4. 

Croquet and horseshoes were then 
indulged in while Chefs Harold 
Peck of this town and Edward Dou
cette of Erving, with their helpers, 
among whom Were Arthur Brooks, 
Lewis Blackmer, Chauncey Turtler 
ancl Richard Rock, prepared tl1(: 
eats. 

During supper Mrs. Blackmer 
played the carillonic bells for the 
benefit of the visitors. After fu,r
ther games, the group re·assembled, 
with President Sidney Wheeler in 
charge. Clement Duma, the pres
ident of the Erving Brotherhood, 
spoke of what was being done in 
their church and in the county. He 
invited the men to the service at 
Erving this coming Sunday at 3 .. 
when Rev. Mr. Blackmer speaks on 

Miss Lois Chadbourne is director 
of the Youth Choir, which meets for 
rehearsal at 6.30 Sunday evening, 
and Miss Gloria Wildey is accom
panist. 

"Fifty Years in the Gospel Minis
try." It was dark when lhe ~rol1P 
broke up, the only regret bein~ that 
the threatening rain scared so many 
of the Belchertown iVlen'~ Brother· 
hood. 

Belchertown Line·up - Wilson, 
1\orris, Turner, Walker, G. Ketch
en, Hull, Evanson, Wheeler, L. H. 
Blackmer, Knote. 

Er\'in~ Line-up - Doucelle 1 b, 
George 2b, Durna ss, Slavin 3b, 
Turner 1', Black c, Trombly rf. Rock 
cf, Ilu mett If. 

Innings 
Belchertown 
Erving 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
9 0 0 1 0 -10 
o 1 2 0 1 0- 4 

Makes superb color trans, 
parencies with 8-exposure 
Kodachrome 828 Film. Has 
f/4.5 lens, flash shutter. 
$29,95,here,inc, fed. Tax. 

Jackson's Store 

At the meeting of the Youth Fel
lowship at 7.30 p. m., the leader will 
be Esther Pierce. The study period 
will have for its topic "The Story 
of Early Methodism," and the lead
ers will be Nancy Booth and Robert 
Tiernan. Philip Tiernan will be the 
leader of the recreation period, and 
Alice Witt of the Friendship Circle. 

Men's Brotherhoods Out. 
ing 

1lI~~wMA~8 
I can remember the excitement in our house when we first 
ot a telephone. Up to then, my father and mother had 

fived a lonesome life. They had to work lon~ hours an<~ some. 
times they'd go for days without ever talkmg to a neighbor. 

All day long last Monday it look
ed as though it might rain any min
ute, and no one knew whether the 
j oint meeting of the Men's Brother
hoods of Erving and Belchertown 
could be held at Parsons Field. 
When the first two arrived to get 
things in readiness, they did not 
know but that they would have to pull 
up the croquet wickets before they 
had thent set out, as drops of rain 
were felt, But the rain held off. 

Soon the delegation (sixteen in 
number) from Erving arrived, and 
without any ceremony they were out 
on the ball field warming up for 
the game. The Belchertown, men 
drizzled in one by one, and fmally 
rounded up seven players. The 
Erving group provided the other 
two. The game began with Charles 
Sanford as umpire, and Rev. W, R. 
Blackmer, connected with both the 
groups, as scorekeeper, 

The game was won for Belcher
town in the first inning, when nine 
men crossed the plate. During the 
rest of the game (S~ innings were 
played) the Erving group gradua1-

At first there weren't many calls we could make, ~ut more 
and more people kept putting in telephones. Now It'S hard 

to think of anybody who hasn't one. And because 
there are so many new telephones we can call 
each year, ours becomes more and more valuable 
to us. 

Just the other day w~en my father br,?k~ a 
plow point, he saved hImself hours of drivmg 
around in the truck because three telephone 
calls located a new one for him. 

It makes me stop and think when I notice 
that although the cost of our food and lumber 
and help and a lot of other thit:lgB hal! gone 
sky high these past few years~ we still ge, t 
the safety and time-fiaving and .pleasure of 
24 hour a day telephone se1'Vlce for leu 
than a penny an hour. 

The Telephone Company 
(NIW It40IAHD 1UftIOtt1& TIlEGIAPII COMPANY I 

,."', 

1 
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Former Teacher Visits 

Here 

1 had a pleasant surprise:: week 
Olg'.J today when Mrs. Alma Bartlett, 
widow of J. Delano Bartlett of 1£1 
l'aso, Texas, came to see me. Forty 
years ago, more or less, Mrs. Bartlett 
was a substitute teacher for tWIl 
terms in the Primary school here, 
and with her small son boarded at 
Mrs. Henry Jepson's when 1 taught 
school in Federal Street and also 
boardo)c\ there. A 1 that time Mrs. 
Bartlett was a resident of Spring
field and latcr she taught for several 
years in and Olbout that city. 

Then the family went to El Paso, 
Texas, and Mrs. Bartlett found she 
Illust learn Texas history and the 
Spanish I anguage in order to teach 
inEI Paso. This she did and taught 
there till she reached the age of 70 
and had to retire. She now has hel 
own hOllle and tutors and teaches 
Mexicans the English language. Mr. 
Bartlett was a nephew of George H. 
H. (:rcen, Sr., and died several 
years ago. 

Her wn, who was with her when 
she lived here, grew up to be a chclll' 
ist and assayer and at the time the 
Japs fell on Pearl Harbor in 1941, 
he was emplnyed on the islands. 
Nothing was heard of him for sev· 

eral years and it was supposed he 
h.ld been killed, bUI aftcr a long 
time it was found he was a prisoner 
in a camp in Japan, fTlm! which he 
was later released by the Americans. 
He is now located in El Paso and is 
a Lieutennnt Colonel. 

Mrs. Bartlett is visiting her niece, 
Mrs. VestOl Fenn of 17 !:ipencer S t., 
!:ipringfield, and will spend the rest 
of thl! month with her and other 
friends about the city. 

Iva (;'L'CH (;ny 

Town Items 

First Lieut. Everett Sporbert 
leaves Saturday for two weeks' train-

ing with the National Guard. Mrs. 
SporbeTt will join him the last of 
next week. 

Mrs. Eva Ward of Dayton, Ohio, 
is spending the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward. 

Arthur Ewing, formerly ()( this 
town, is at St. Luke's hospital in 
Pittsfield. 

The Belchcrtown Fircmen's Asso
ciation is again giving away a Ford 
6 Tudor sedan at its carnival on 
August 18. 

Mrs. Florence Pceso is entertain
ing her sister, Mrs. Julia Shumacher, 
and her daughter, Miss Marjorie 
Peeso, who arrived Wednesday fr()!lJ 
California to spend the summer. 

How Hudson's exclusive recessed floor brings you 

Americas Roomiest Car! 

HUDSON 

Recessed floor (llstep-down" design) brings 
the spece between frame members, which i. 
wesfed tn other cars, into Hudson's passenger 
compartment. This results In America's lowed 
centor of gravity (and full road clearanco). 
while providing more head room and soating 
room than any other car. 

OTHER CARS 

Floor is an top of the frame, so the vital space 
between frame members is not available for 
passenger use. The result Is a higher center of 
gravity and either a high roof line or Insuffi. 
cient heod room. Sects ora narrower; passen .. 
gor space Is reduced. 

't'lTHAT a wonderful difference Hud
YV son's] exclusive recessed floor 

makes! Among other advantages, it pro
vides more room than in any other car! 

Hudson seat cushions are up to 12 
inches wider than those in cars of 
greater outside dimensions. You'll find 
the most head room in any auto
mobile. Even door and window con
trols are recessed for more elbow room! 

Won't you accept our invitation to see 
Hudson-to discover how this new 
way to build automobiles makes a 
greater share of over-all size available 
for passenger room and comfort than 
is possible in any other car. 

HUDSON 
The new, lower-priced Pacemaker 

brings you all of Hudson's great advantages for 

Jasl a Few Dillars More Thaa The Lowest-Priced Carsl 

MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! SAFEST! Hudsons, with recessed floors, their great array of high
?uality, long·life features, and advanced design, are leaders 
In resale value, as shown by Official Used Car Guide Books/ 

~-------NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES ••• LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKER. FAMOUS SUPER. CUSTOM COMMODORE------=-i 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.ES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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Legion Auction-Carnival 

-continued from page 1-

both afternoon Olnd evening, in the 
afternoon for the convenknce of auc
tion patrons. Candy was also dis. 
pensed in the afternoon as welI as in 
the evening. 

Thl! auctioll was in ~harge of H 011'

Ian Rhodes and Milton ilutler, 
whik the carnival was in charge of 
William Squires, Jr. The television 
set feature, with its companion pri
zes, was in charge of Commander 
Everett Sporbert, Past Comdr. El
wyn (Joubleday, and Albert (Jew
hurst. 

The tclevision set was won bv 
Don Dickinson of Amherst; the fa;! 
by C. Austin; the chair by ~1rs. Bet. 
ty Rhodes; the hammer by Mrs. Do. 
ra Menard; and the Silex by somc
one in South Hadley with the num
ber 183. 

Booths at the carnival were in 
charge of the following: 

Home·made Candy-William La
cey, HowOlrd Shirtcliff 

Hoop-la-G'ellrge \Vyman, Samuel 
Joyal 

Candy-James Baker, Elwyn \Vood 

Dart Game-Charles Ayers, Elwyn 
Bock 

Baseball-Raymond Reilly, Robert 
White, \Villiam Flaherty 

Sugar-James McKillop, Raymond 
Menard, Anthony Amico 

Blankets-Norman Stockhaus, How
anI Davis 

Perc. Wheel-Sidney Wheeler, Ken
neth Bristol, Romeo JOyOll, John 
Shaffer 

Toys-Harvey Dickinson, Nlilton 
Butler 

Varietv Stand-;\<Ierle yfason, \Vil· 
.liarri' Webster, Frederick Very, 
Albert Dewhurst 

Pony Rides--Steve Hoydilla, assist
ed by others 

Refreshments-Mrs. Eleanor Spor
bert, Mrs. Petronella Squires, 
Miss Alice Flaherty, Mrs. Fran
ces Hodgen, Mrs. Ethel Squircs, 
Mrs. Doris Dickinson, MIS. Inla 
Shirtcliff 

This stand, conducted by the Aux
iliary, cleared $58.63. 

All the proceeds from the variety 
booth go toward rlllrchasing a bed 
unit for the vW:rans' hospitOlI in 
Holyoke. . 

Total gross receipts at the carni· 
val and auction were $1,417.78, with 
the auction yielding $354 of that a· 
mount. Receipts at the auction came 
within about S40 of the amount tak· 
en in last year. 

Town Items 

Harlan Rhodes has been appoint
ed the representative from Belchcr
town on the civil air defense board, 
and has received instructions rela
tive to looking up Ol site and appoint
ing a chief observer for the observa
tion post. 

The popular twins, John and 
J allles DeOlrness, graduates of the 
class of 1950, B. H. S., made the 
first page of the Union last Tues
day lIlorning with a picture of them 
signing up for the Navy. The lads 
entmined Monday night for the 
Great Lakes (Ill.) Naval Training 
Center. 
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.Mrs. W. E. ~hOlw is at the Cooley 
Dlcklllson hospital, Northampton. 

Miss Lucy !:ianderson of West 
Springfield is at her hOIll!: on Cot. 
tage street for a week's vacation. 

;\-Ir. and ."1 rs. Dwight Jepson of 
St. Petersburg, Florida, who arc 
spend ing the Slimmer at the horne 
of their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Tyler of Palmer, 
were in town for the carnival and to 
greel old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapin and 
daughter, Harriet, of Warren, spcnt 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
ChOlpin's Illother, Mrs. Amy Cook of 
East Walnut St. 

Announccml!llts have been received 
in town of the marriage of Shirley 
Marguerite Rogers, daughter of 1\1r. 
and Mrs. Clarencc F. Rogl!rs, to 
David Howard Farley, ~on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Farley, on Sat
urday, July I, at Central Christian 
Church, Wenatchee, \VOlsh. 

News has been rccdved that the 
Edward Parsons have bought a 
grocery store on Kenyon street ill 
Springfield. 

Miss )\1 argaret Landers is spend
ing a few weeks in Detroit, visiting 
relatives. 

Mrs. Robert BOlin and children, 
Marilyn and ;\-!argarel Ellen, of 
Milford, Ct., are visiting at the 
home of her parents, ;\lr. and Mrs. 
J ames Garvey of Cold Spring. 

Congregational Chureh 

Notes 

Rev. Augustine P. Manwell of 
Amherst will preach on Sunday 
Illorning on "Two \Vords"-a ser-
1ll()J1 for young pcople from 16-90. 

The Home Department will hold 
its annual picnic at the home of Mrs. 

Endorses Doubleday 
Thl! Chauncey D. Walker Post, "\_ 

merican Legion, has unanimously en
dorsed Past Commander Elwyn J. 
Doubleday for first vice·~ommander 
of Franklin·Hampshire District 2. 
Doubleday, an active member in Le. 
gion affairs the past four vears, h,l, 
served as vice-commandn, ~"l11l1lal1d. 
cr and ,ervice officer for the local 
post, and as finance officer and sec-

ond vice,colllmander of Legion Dis. 
trict 2. 

A veteran ()f \\'orld "'ar If, 
(Joubleday served in the European 
Thcater with the 10 1 st Caval ry 
Group. 7th A rm)'. seeing service in 
the Rhincl:lI1d and Central Germany. 
He was discharged with the rank of 
captain. 

Mr. lJoubleday will seek the nomi· 
nalion at the district meeting in Col
rain on Sunday aftern()(Jn. 

JULY SHOE CLEARANCE 
75 Prs. Natural Bridge Women's Shoes 
ASSOR'rED STYLES HEELS AND COLORS 

Regularly $9.00 NOW $4.99 
ALSO 

Dollar Saving Bargains in 
MEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES 

SEGUR'S SHOE STORE - WARE 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEA TING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

Evelyn R. Ward next week Friday.
I
• _____________________________ _ 

IENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN 'APIR 
~ rou c_ ...... , ...... nd.b .. 
_1 Rewa. You II'" .. know .11 
tllet I. g.lng on whe,. ,eu 1/ ... 

But you 1/.. .110 In a 
WORLD wh.,. IIlg ... lIb A,. III 
the mo.'nl - n.llb which c •• 
... n .. much to ,ou, to ,.11' 
1Wt, ,H' kom., ,ou, tu",,.. ,.. 
cOlldruct/y. ..pom .114 IlIhrpN-
tatloll. of 1I0tiOIl.1 all. lilt .... . 
tIonol II"", _ .. ,. I. 110 .u ...... .. 
for . THE CHRISTIAN SCIINC. 
MONITOR. 

EII/o, ... ........ of Mig 
Mat Inforlll •. I-Ioc.II, ... tl ..... tY,. 
IlIt.motlonolly - with JCHIr leql 
poper and Th. Christiall Scl.llce 
Monilol'. 

LlSTIN T ...... y IIllhb .,. ... 
AIIC .tolloll. to lin. Christi. II 
Sclenc. Monitor Vie ...... N_" 
And u.. thl. cau .... 
todOl' for a .peel.' In- $1 v .. 
ti'adlictory·III".crlpt/Oll. .un. ------------. --
.... CllrIIH ... Scl."c. M .. I .... 
..... No,.,.,. St., I"ton .11, M ..... U.I.A.. 

P ..... Nnd III. _ IJltroduttory 
...... 1111110.. to The ClorIotio. Sclen .. 
M .. lt •• -U IuUH. I ....... ,1.· 
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- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality 'Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork· Veal - Provision 

Tel. 2611 

Scow Crop Frozen Foods 

A'~~~ 
Your Electric Servant 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 



Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thllrsda.y~ or 01\ cal1 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jal>ish St., IlelchertoWIl, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3213 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need~ from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate r.lilk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Qualify Pyodllcfs From 
Local Fa111ls 

Make it a !~MUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. Ill. 

New lllclubers to the Historical 
Associatioll always welcome. 

Athletes foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

USE T-4-L Bl!CAUSE 
Made with 9U per cent alcohol, it 
PENln'RA1'US the entire lIrea at 
inlection to reach and kill more 
germs lllster, thus bringin!: quicker 
relief. Your feet become healthy 
alld har:ciy a!:ain. 'fo keep them 
that WlIY, lIpply 1'-4-1, periodically 
-medical science says Mhlete'. foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
II not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40c bacl<: ot lilly drug store, '1'-4-1, 
is colorles., instant-drying, ensy to 
use at an)" tillle of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

ALL POSSIBLE COPY 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Lawn Party Committees 

---<:onliinued from page 1-

liott Cordner 

Refreshment Stand-William Kim
ball, Jr., Ch. 

Balloon :'I[an-Kenneth Hawkins 

Pony RideS-Stanley Rhodes, \Vil-
liam Squires, Jr. 

Classified Ads 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
l'.Iortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in Gcneral Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime Children's Table-Mrs. William l'e-
1'0, Mrs. Louis Shulll\\'ay tf 

Suppcr Committec - Mrs. Henry 
Lindqu.ist, Ch.; Mrs. Hal'Old n. 
Kctchcn, Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., 
Mrs, Frederick Farle\', Mrs. Stan-
ley Rhodes ' 

Congregational 

Lawn 

Party 

July 26 

PONIES 

SUPPER 

VARIETY 

TABLES 

Gra.oge NolflA 

--------
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soru. 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
Home Made Cream Puffs 

Large, Medium and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Bra.den 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

FROZEN, READY - TO -:CO,O.K. 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting_ Premium White Rooks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

S9 
William Kimball, Jr., is ill charge 

of the Grange card party tomorrow 
night. 

There will be a scavenger hunt 
following the business meeting of 
the Grange next Tuesday evening. 

Card of Th.nk. 
The family of the latc Lillian 

Thayer Kimball wishes to express 
deep and sinccre a.ppreciation to 
their friends and neighbors, the 
Methodist Church, and the W. S. of 
C. S., who by sympathy, kind deeds 
and floral tributes helped us to carry 
our sorrow in the loss of our loved 
one. 

Card of Thank. 
I wish to express my sincere ap

preciation to the W. S. C. S., the 
Evening Group, the Gabby Girls, 
the Grange and all my many friends 
and neighbors for their kindness in 
remembering me with cards and 
gifts. They helped to make my stay 
very pleasant in the hospital. 

Mrs. Max Bock 

Card of Thanks 
Again and again and, yes, again! 

WANTED TO RENT-5 or more 
room home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Call 4704 
tf. 

CUSTOM BALING. 
Tel. 3300 

J21. 

FOR SALE-Beagle hound 
Ready for the field. 

pups. 

J14. 

Wilfred Weston 
Tel. 2671 

MENDING, and Children's Clothes 
altered. Call 

14-21. 

Mrs. E. F. Blackmer 
Tel. 4514 

FOR SALE-8-ft. Frigidaire, rea
sonable. 

Tel. 4491 

ELECTRIC WELDING, Portable 
Rig. 

Phone Belchertown 4152 
J14 

Orders taken for CURRANTS. 3 
qts. for 1>1.00. 

E. C. Howard & Son 
Tel. 2251 

JULY 14, 1950 

roC A S t i'-I 0 
,WARE, rnI.,-SA'f., JULY 14- 15 

]{ iclillnl 1\[n";I),1I 

Baseliart Maxwcll 

"OUTSIDE THE WALl," 
Gelle Autry 

~~Cowboy Ilud Indiuns" 

SUN.,- MON., JULY 16 - 17 
!\larie Wil,oll JolllI J4 tllld 

My Friend Irmu Goes W cst 
AIIII SOlltliertl Zllcllary Scott 

SHADOW ON THE WALL 

3 DAYS COM. TOO., JULY 18 

Belty Howard 
Hllttoll Keel 

~~Al1nie, Get Your Gun" 
Smash Hit ']'echnicolor 

l\lUSICAJ4 

and 
ADDED FEATURE 

Lngt ,livid""i 011 Savillgs Ac
conllt shnres at the \'lite of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOII pay $1.00 per 1110 II th for eacll 
ohare you subscribe. ruterllst 
cOlupoull<lcd fom tillles n year. 
MOI.ler aVRiiable 011 first mort
gnges. 

Paylllen ts Illay be ninde Ilt 

.lARSON'S STORE 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothing 

Pric~s Rea90nabl~ 

Go W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Ibtimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MatNaughlon 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you lor over 25 yean, with 
Brown, Steven. &: Fifield, luc. 

Card of Thanks 
To the many neighbors, friends, 

business associates and organizations 
of this town and others, for their 
flowers, gifts, cards and letters of 
cheer sent to me while a patient at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, Ct., 
I wish to extend my most grateful 
and sincere thanks. 

Florence M, Beauregard 
Arthur's Snack Bar 

Card of Th.us 

I received a shower of 88 birthday 
cards on July 4th, 1950, expressing 
aU kind thoughts and untold nwu
bel'S of the very best wishes ever 
wished, for which saying "Thank 
y.ou" is far short of expressing my 
Sincere thanks for their lasting 
pleasure. 

Mrs. Ida Hurlburt 

FOR SALE-l goat, 2 female kids. 
Jacob Zienbienski 
54 Oak St., 
Three Rivers, Mass. 
Tel. 1028-J, Palmer 

To the relatives and friends whose 
kindnesses have made these last long 
months bearable we tender our heart
felt thanks. 

Edward E. Gay and family 

~. 
). 
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11he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, 

Preacher. 

-Methodist Churcb-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Why Go to Church?" 
Youth Choir at 6.30 p. lll. 

Youth Fellowship at 7.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F_ Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

!Sunday Masses; 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. Ill. 

Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. lll. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Twilight Softball Game at Par

sons Field. Hill Toppers vs. Metho
dist tean!. 

Business Meeting of the Congre
gational Church at the Parish House 
at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

New Teacher Appointed 

At the July meeting of the School 
Committee, Ronald Eo Susee of 
Vanceboro, Mainc, was appointed 
teacher of social studies for grades 
7 and 8. Mr. Susec is a 1950 gradu
ate of the University of Maine where 
he majored ill the teaching of social 
studies. He aLso attended Washing
ton State Normal School in Maine. 
Mr. Susee is married. 

Dies in Framingham 
Josepll F. Chevalier, 80, of Ware, 

a resident of this town from 1930 to 
1938, and father of '-'Vallace Che
valier of this place, died last Sunday 
morning at the Cushing General 
Hospital in Framingham. He was 
the oldest living veteran in Ware, 
having served in the Spanish-Amcri
can \Var. He was a pa.st commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
\Vare . 

He leaves fIve sons, Steven and 
Harold of Ware, Howard of Hol
yoke, Earl of New Brunswick, N. J., 
and Wallace of this town; a daugh
ter Marion Rose of Bondsville; and 
IS' grandchildren. 

Death of 

Mrs. Mary E. Spencer 

Mrs. Mary Eunice Spencer, 90, 
died at the Reed Rest Home in Ware 
on Wednesday evening, following a 
long illness. 

She was born June 21,1860, in Hoi
land. M;L~s., the daughter of Horace 
E. and Eunice Fuller Wallis. 

Tn 1882, she married Daniel P. 
Spenccr of this town, who died about 
25 years ago. Mrs. Spencer was a 
resident of this town for about 55 
veal's. She \\'as active in the work of 
the local Congregational church, 
where she was at one time Sundav 
School superintendent and later ;, 
member of the I-lome Departmcnt, al
though she retaincd her membership 
in the First Congregational Cht11'ch 
in Springficld. 

-continued on pagc 4--

The Lawn Party 

Plans are about complete for the 
Congregational lawn party to be 
held next week \Vednesday on the 
common. Hours are from 4 to 8, 
and supper will be at 6.15 at the 

C d Od S d parish house. The menu is all-
an 1 ale un ay nounced as sliced ham, potato salad. 

The supply commi~tee of. the Con- tossed green salads, stuffed eggs, 
gregational church IS anxlO~s that layer cake, and coffee or soda. Price 
there be a good number ou~ tillS ~on~- for adults is 50 cents, and for chil

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. ing Sunday to hear Rev. l' reden~ E. dren, 30 cents. 
with Mrs. Margaret Bock. Charrier (If Sanford, Me., Who IS a As before mentioned, there will be 

candidate for the pastorate. He had )Jony rides on the common and tablcs 

Registrars' Meeting frolll 7 to 8 p. 
m. in Memorial Hall. 

W'~DNESDAY seven years business ex~e:ience pre- galore_ 
CongregatIOnal Church Lawn Par- vious to entering the mmlstry. .He In addition to the ones mentioned 

ty on the Com~on from 4 to 8 p .. m. graduated from Bangor Th~ologlcal last week. there will be a children's 
Supper at 6.b p. m. at the Pansh Seninary in 1931. Followmg stu- grab table with Mrs. Eleanor Calder 
House. dent and acting pastorates, he was and Mrs. Gertrude LaBl'oad in 

Twilight Softball Game at Par- pastor at Bucksport, Me" from 1930 charge. 
sons Field. Indes vs.? to 1934, and at Sanford, Me., from 

1934 to 1945. During his Sanford 
pastorate, he became a trustee of the 
Henrietta D. Goodell hospital there, 

THURSDAY 

FIlIDAY 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 

Wilde-Ross Wedding 
and for the last four years has de- White O'ladioli and candles were 
yoted his entire time to its int~rests. decoration~ at St. Paul's Methoqist 
Rev. Mr. Charrier has been chalrm.an church in New Bedford last Satur-
of a Red. Cross ~hapter, has b7en I~- day for the wedding of Miss Ann 
terested 1ll Sco~tlng, and h~s I~entl- Carolyn Wilde, daughter of Mr. 
fied himself With commumty mter- and Mrs. Percy D. Wilde of 219 
ests. Brownell St. and Francis Dudley 

There will be a business meeting Ross of 19 Collins St., son of Mr. 
Home Department Picnic with of the church next Monday evening and Mrs. Alexander Ross of Bel-

Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward. at 8 at the ,parish house, to act on chertown. , 

TOMORROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

giving him a call, and pro~ably to The Rev. Herman D. Berlew of
hear the report of the conuU1ttee on ficiated at the double ring service. 
parsonage facilities and church and Miss Alice Babiarz was soloist at 
parish house renovation, and act the nuptials, which were followed 

'Grange Ca.rd Party. 

Coming Events 

thereon. by a reception in the chu.rch vestry. 
---- Guests were from Belchertown, Gray 

Extension Completed and Auburn, Me., Middleboro and 
The water commISSioners hav~ New York. 

I" Addition to Ma"., Regular 
M&etings Not Listed 

completed the installation of water Given in marriage by her father, 
mains at the end of the Federal St. the bride wore a gown of white 
linc_ \Vork began at the hydrant marquisette over taffeta, fashioned 

July 31 
Nursery Association with 

Hudson Holland at 8 p. m. 

Aug. 18 
Firemen's Carnival. 

Sept. 29 and 30 
Auxiliary Talent Show. 

near the Parsons place, where a six- with embroidered insert across the 
Mrs. inch main was substituted for a bodice and sleeves, a peter pan col

smaller pipe, and continued for the lar and buttoned bodice, Her fin
full thousand feet, taking it to the gertip illusion veil wa~ held with a 
brow of the hill, coronet of orange blossoms, accent-

As the cost of installation, which ed with brilliants, and she carried 
was done on the commissioners' own, white gladioli and sweetpeas. 

-continued on page 4- --continued on pale +-

~'Pop Up League" 

At a meeting' on Tuesday night, 
the Belcherto\\'n Softball League be
gan reorganization for the 1')50 sea
son. The group dccided to gi\'c the 
league a name that would be easy to 
remember, and the name "Pop LT Jl 
League" was selected. Only thrce 
teams had rcpresentatives at tl!c 
meeting. and we are hoping tilat 
more will join. Any persons or or
ganizations wishing to join, pleasc 
contact Bob Hamlin, calling 3861. 

Two pre-league gamcs ha\'c becn 
~:chedulcd for next Monday and 
\Vednesdav. ful\- 24th will sec the 
Hill TOPI;ers' facing the ~lcth()dist 
team and on \Vedncsdav the Indcs 
are scheduled to play th~ winners. 

All teams wishing to play in tile 
league should be registered by next 
week as the league play will then be
gin. Any married men (or women. 
if they can play) that would like to 
be on a team, contact Bob Hamlin, as 
he is anxious to form a team that can 
show these single fellows how to do 
it. 

-* * • 

Anniversary Observance 

at Erving 
Fifty years ago on July 13, Rev. 

Walter R. Blackmer left this town 
on the 7.53 morning train for Mari
etta, Ohio, to begin his first pastor
ate, and fifty years ago on July 15 
he first preached in that pastorate at 
the Wayne Street chapel, a branch 
of the First Congregational Church 
of Marietta, to which he had been 
called as assistant pastor. 

By a rather circuitous .route
Twinsburg, Ohio; Arcade, N. Y.; 
Saxtons River, Vt.; Richmond, Vt_; 
and \Vestminster, Vt., he returned to 
town two years ago after 48 years in 
the ministry, supposedly "retired". 
But that word appears to have been 
somewhat of a misnomer, as occa
sional supplying got him entangled 
in a rather steady job of preaching 
at Erving (with parish calling one 
day every two weeks) so that the 
term "ad interim" has almost been 
dropped up in Erving and they are 
calling him ju.st plain "pastor"_ 

Surely no church could have hon
ored Rev. Mr. Blackmer more than 
the Erving church did last Sunday 
at a special service in recognition of 
his 50 years' ministry. Nineteen 
were present from his hOllle church 
in Belchertown and an even greater 
nu.mber from Westminister, Vt., his 
last parish. Greetings were read 
from all the various churches which 
he had served, an unbelievable num
ber coming from his very first parish. 
One lady had gone blind with ad
vancing years, but with a spirit that 
would not be denied, did her best to 
write her congratulations. Even 
though some of the letter is yet to 
be decoded, there is no question as to 

~ontinued on page 3-



G<",alll E1"l!Igdill" Boolli 
L<'lIz'es f(l" Gr,'alt'/' A/,IIIY 

General Evangeline Bootll died 
last Monday in Hartsdale, N. Y., at 
the age of 84. At a timc in the 
world's history when the woods are 
full of generals, active and retired, 
it would seem inevitable that death 
must overtakc one occasionally. At 
a time when new casualtv lists are 
cuming in from a new wal~, not much 
space can go to gencrals who pass 
on at peace, their campaigns over. 

bor Lights" for alcoholics, men's re
habilitatioll centers, employment and 
nlCational guidance bureaus, clin
ks, ane! dispensaries, disaster emcr
gency service, and so on endlessly. 

The progress of this great Army 
has bel'n marked bv mall\' it battle 
with thllse whom it ~vished' to help as 
wcll as those who looked upon it as 
a turbull,nt rival in the field of re
ligion. The "Lassie" was suspected 
as a probably immoral creature who 
cOI'cree! indecency under a strange 
garb and solicited more than souls, 
Gradually it dawned upon a chang
ing world that here was a genuinely 
religious group who could accept as 
real and sincere the resounding mes
sage given to hl,r pcople by General 
Evangelinl! when she had reached 
her 76th birthday, "My only regret 
is that I haven't two lives to give to 
God and hUmanity." 

BELCHERTOWN 

Vermin-eaten saints with mouldy 
breath, 

Unwashed legions from the ways of 
death-

Jllllg,; Jolt" "Jaso/t Dics
IIII"dh't/. Opidowki Cilse 

Last Sunday night John \;\T. Ma
son dicd in Northampton, Mass, He 

../r" yo" 101lSIt .. tl in 'lte blood 0/ was presiding justice of the Di.~lrict 
Ih" LfllI/b!' Court of Hampshire frolll 1927 to 

his retirement in 1946, and associate 
Evcry slum had sent its half-a-score ,iustice for 30-odd years before that. 
The round world ovcr-13ooth had 1·1' 

- IS, passing rcmoves a figu\'e long 
groaned for more. fafIlIlJar tu people of this section. 

Every banner that the wide world I" 
flics 'or lIIany years he was also law part-

Bloolllccl 1\'I'tll liner of the late AlveI'lus J. Morse. 
g ury anc transcend- Judge Mason never rendered a ent dyes, 

more publicized decision than that of 
Big-voiced lassies made thcir banjos April 17, 1936, when he handled the 

bang! Ii 1 ' 
T If' I Irst wanng of the OpielolL';ki Flag-rance~, anatlca, they shrieked Salute Case. On that day he fined 

. ~,n sang, . . the father :$20 and sentenced the 
.J /{. 'YOft 1ofl.r/nd III lite Mo{!(l {/f children to HamlJde C t '[ . 

IIIe Lamb? .' . noun y r:1.In-
Hili . IIlg School as habitual truants The 

a e lI.Jah! It :vas queer to sec reverberations were internafo~ I . 
Bull-necked conVicts with that land ,I a In 

make free! scope! BelchertO\~n was a first-pagc 
L 'tl b name for a long tnnc after that I oons WI I azoos blowing bl arc, * * * . 

blare, blarc-
On, on upward through the O'olden 

• b aIr. 
.-J r, .. )'011 7ocls/lo'd ·i". tile Mood (If 

lite Lam/;? 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted 011 
an(!Jther week of your life: 

TONITE - FRI, 

'~THE REFORMER 
REDHEAD" 

SA TURDA Y JULY 
MICKEY ROONEY 

PAUL 
DOUGLAS 

in 
"LOVE THAT 

with 

But General E\'angelinc is an ex
ccption. In the first place, she is a 
woman, and fcmale gcnerals havc 
been scarce down the age~. \Yomen 
arc sUpposed to produce soldicrs and 
suffer for thelll. Thcl' ~c1ciom lead 
them into battle. ~Ioreover, the 
c\rmy which E\'angeline cOlllmandeci 
was not dedicated to national de
fense Ilr international slaughter, Its 
strange and totally unorthodox pur
pose was (and is) to enlighten the 
common people by proclaiming the 
message of the Scriptures. liS object 
was to redeem li\'Cs and sal'C souls. 
Its ban ncr was the Cross of Jesus. Its 
oilicers werc men and women who had 

Absolute insistence on "equal 
rights" for women was heresy in re .. 
ligion as well as politics ill 1865. 
The Salvation Army al'::epted it 
from the first as one of its cardinal 
principles, Total abstinence was an
other principle that may still be a 
long way from an accepted course 
of conduct, but the campaign against 
drunkenness th rough sympa thetic 
reclamation has never been descrted 
by the S. A .. though most of its re
ligious brcthrcn have given it up as 
a bad job. 

Booth died blind, and still .by faith 
he trod, 

Eyes still dazzled by the ways of 
God. 

If we could get our armed forccs 
together half as fast as we muster 
ol~.r hoarders and price-boosters, we'd 
WIl1 all our wars before they were --------___ _ 
evcn started! 

gi\'cn their livcs to the dernal rc
demption of all those whom society 
had given lip as lost. Its soldiers 
were tlIe prisoners and the prosti
tutes, the drunks and the dope
liends. the unwashed and the un
wanted. 

Evangeline Booth was the world
wide leader of the Salvation Army, 
serving .IS its first woman interna
tional commander from 1934 to her 
retirement in 1939, after a long and 
wonderfully successful period of 
service as an S. A. leader in the Uni
ted States. 

Through wars and disasters this 
:\ rmy has Won thc confidence and 
admiration of almost everyone. Sus
picious though the doughboy and the 
G. I. occasionally become of other 
relief organizations, they remained 
loyal rooters for the Salvation Army. 

As its great work continues una
bated in this sad and fcarful half
wa\, mark in thc 20th Centurv, we 
are' reminded of the stanza in' "On
ward Christian Soldiers" that pro
claims: 

Crowns and thrones may perish, 
Kingdoms wax and wane, 
But the Cross of Jesus 
Constant will remain, 
Gates of hell can never 
Gainst that Cross prevail, 
\Ve have God's own promise 
And that cannot fail. 

(I have su,bstituted "Cross" for 
"Church" because I like it better,) 

Many crowns and thrones have 
certainl y gone to the ashheap since 
Evangeline Booth was born, but her 
beloved ArlllY still goes ahead, col
lecting worn clothes and saving 
worn souls. Her passing was noted 
on the same page with news that 
shows how badly mankind yet needs 
more of her kind. 

Booth led boldly and he looked the 
chief: 

-Bob Jackson 

Congregational Churoh 

Notes 

Eagle countc:nance in sharp relief, 
Beard, a-flYlIlg, air of high com

mand 
Unabated in that holy land, 
Jesus came from out the Court

House door, 
The annual picnic meeting of the 

Home Department will be held with 
Mrs, Evelyn R. Ward this afternoon. Stretched his hands above the pass

ing poor. Rev. Walter R. Blackmer will 
have charge of devotions over Sta
tion WARE at 9 a. m. on Monday. 

Rooth saw not, but 
ones there 

Round and round thc 
HOllse squarc. 

led his CJueer 

mighty Court-

Yet in an instant all that blear re-
view 

~hrchcd on spotless, clad in raiment 
new. 

The lame wcre straightened, with
ered limbs uncurled 

And blind eyes opened on a new, 
sweet world, 

Drabs and vixens in a flash made 
whole! 

Gone was the weasel-head, the snout, 
the jowl; 

Sages and sibyls now, and athletes 
clean, 

Rulers of empires, and of forests 
green I 

The hosts were sandalled and their 
wings were fire

Are yo" 1l!ashed ilt the blood 0/ 
tlte Lamb? 

But their noise played havoc with 
the angel-choir. 

Gr.n~e Notes 
Fifteen tables were in play at the 

~range card party last Saturday 
mght. First prize winners werc Mr, 
and Mrs. Adelphis Germain, Mrs. 
Flo!'a Raf.ters and Miss Marjorie 
Sllllth, While second prize winners 
were Mrs. Ethel Sanderson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Cady and Mrs, Rebec
ca Reed, all of Ware, The consola
tion prize went to Mr, and Mrs, De
mers and Mr. and Mrs. Lavella, all 
of \'\'are. The door priZe was a
warded to Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch of 
Springfield, and the special prize to 
Mrs, Cles Stoumbelis of Springfield. 
The card party this week is in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Chevalier. 

Frcd Very and William Kim.ball, 
Jr., were captains in the scavenger 
hunt Tuesday night. The judges 
declared a tie between the two teams, 

A re ~'Ott 10aslled in 'lte blrJod of --------------_ 
tlte Lamb? . 

see this 
new budget-priced 

3Smm. 

We don't think 
find a better buy. 
UPony 135" takes 
perb color pictures, 
well a. 

Film magazines. 
including Federal 

Jackson's 

nivcrsary Observance 

at Er'ving 
I-

. :VInny of the missives 
thc chttrches containcd checks 

bill" in tangible recognition uf 
estecm. 

service at which these Illes
wcre read was conducted by 

Harold \V, Curtis, pastor of the 
ClllI"re,,"ational Church of 

eo • I I, also a native of Helc ler-
aud well past the half-way 
himself, of a half-century'S 
to the churches, 

. uwill feature of the service 
of course Rev. Mr. Blackmer's 

"Fift)' Years in the Gospel 
." which contained facts 

" to be sure, but was shot 
with touches of humor that 

it entertaining as well as in-
We hope that he will bc 

to "inflict" it on the people 
110 great distant date. As 

figures thcse might bc of in-
32,022 pastoral calls, 206 
married, 513 funerals con-
618 received into church 

and 2,731 serlllons 

, the paper, a number 
on for greetings. 

1. Randall of this town, 
friend and tlltor of Rev, Mr. 

, could not appear in per
sent a letter of greeting in

expressing most friendly feel-
for his proteg'e whom he first 
as a "bright little boy". 

Augustine P. Manwell of 
, supply preacher here, told 

association with his classmate 
lege and seminary days, men-

in particular the sheaf of let
Rev. Mr, Blackmer had 

from, mimeographed for, 
sent out to his seminary class 
. year for lifty years, without a 

break in the continuity. 
Dr. Paul Fox, who has known 

lllackmer for forty-seven years, 
lived with him for two years 

t parish, and who is now an 
ing authority on work a. 

the Poles, sent a letter paying 
to him as a friend and 

Beckwith of Am
Assuciate Minister of the 

f,sJc:nm;et ts State Conference, who 
the Westminster (Vt,) church 

his first pastorate, which Rev, 
Blackmer served for his last, 

grcetings, 
Curtis also added words 

tation. Himself greatly in
in sports, he vcntured the 
that the 50-year man had 

She was the daughter of the pa
triarchal Gcneral William Booth, 
who "stepped down" from his posi
tion as one of the Illost vital and en
thusiastic revival preachers ill the 
Methodist Church because he could 
not reach the peoplc he felt were 
most in need of the love of Christ. 
She was born in 1865, the year her 
father founded the Army. She was 
reared in the slums of London where 
her father preached, and like the oth
cr Booth children, breathed the gin
laden air of this strange "war" 
from lIer very birth. In Limehouse 
and Whitechapcl the toughs who 
first taunted her, later became her 
bodyguard and shc their "white an
gel." a titlc which followed her 
down the years. 

When her illustrious father, Gen
eral William, passed on in 1912, 
Vachel Lindsay wrote his famous po_ 
em, "General William Booth Enters 
Into Heaven," and ordered it sung 
to the tune of the Blood of tlte Lalllb, 
and accompanied by drums, banjos, 
fllltes, tambourines, etc. It could be 
sung again for his daughter, Evan
geline: 

Oh, shout SalV'ation! it was good to 
see 

Case No. 13601 Misc, 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

LAND COURT 

his youth by taking time 
taker and Alice H, Whittaker, croquet and other pastimes. 
strument dated September 20, prcacher's brother was then 

Kings and princes by the Lamb set 
free. 

The banjos rattled, and the tam-
bourines (SEAL) 

Jing-j ing-j angled in the hands of 
queens! 

recorded in Hampshire Count)' on to tell what he knew of the 
istry of Deeds, Book 1038, under discussion. His "greet-
has filed with said court , requested in verse, are ap-
eCJuity for authority to IOIe"l\I:<.~o/>rt 

In Equity mortgage in the manner final "greetings" were from 

minster, Rev. E. H. Hirrschoff of 
Orange, and our once own Dr. Ken
dig Brubaker Cully, and wife and 
daughter, Melissa, Who unexpccted
Iy breezed in from somewhere and 
left before the service cl{)sed. 

Followi ng the ann i ve r~ary service, 
a buffet lunch was served down
stairs. Napkins printed with lhe 
pastor's Ilame in gold furni~hed one 
final touch evidencing' the thought
fu.lness of the Erving pcople, Rev. 
and Mrs. Blackmcr "received" at 
the luncheon, Mrs. Blackmer'.s cor
sage being another bit of tllOughtfnl
nc_ss from the Erving peoplc, 

Although the testimonials at the 
anniversary had becn profuse, no 
one thought that this native of Bel
chertown, who has givcn fifty years 
of service, had recei ved too Illuch. 

THE GREETINGS IN RHYME 

My brothcr's ministry began 
Just lifty years ago. 

I haven't looked it up myself, 
But I don't doubt it's so, 

That man's been so methodical, 
St. Peter, at the gatc, 

\ViII nced him for assistant, 
To keep his records straight. 

My brother's been as full of fun 
As any man I know. 

He wouldn't let Ille stand tip herc 
And read this, if 'twasn't so. 

You know that up at Northlield once, 
He labored with a ~aint 

\Vho went all clay to meetings, 
To use a liltlc rcstraint, 

And kecp his balance, have sOllle 
fun: 

Religion would tastc better 
If mixed with just plain comlllon 

sense; 
Forget about the letter. 

My brother's always preached with 
pep, 

Religion he's felt vital, 
And Reverends who just went to 

slecp 
Did not deserve the title, 

My brother's always studied hard; 
He's trusted in the Lord, 

But not alone to fill his mouth; 
He's fought for every word. 

He's always had a message. 
The ,proof? Last Monday night 

At Parsons Field, in Belchertown 
(I know I have this right) 

BELCHEIrr(;)WN SENTINEL 

An Erving man spuke up in turn, 
And said without rebuff, 

"Our pastDr's Sel'lllons arc O. K., 
But they aren't long' enough." 

My brother's rung more doorbells 
Than any lIIan 1 knoll', 

Calling on the faithful 
And those who ne\'er go. 

He's always loved the cOlllmon man, 
He'd court a million dollars, 

But spend as much time in a shack 
Where half the household hollcr:;, 

I-Ie's always wanted things to go, 
But trusted in no el f, 

If he couldn't get Georgc started, 
Hc'd do the job himself. 

My brother's been courageous; 
Sometimcs he's stood quite firm 

For things he felt were righteous, 
Although it madc folks squirm. 

But he has been a builder 
For the most part through thc 

years, 
Helping folks with burdens 

To sec rainbows through 
tear." 

their 

Helping youngsters get their bear
ings 

As they've started out in lifc, 
Tying knots a lillie later, 

Making couples man and wife, 

Girding folks for life's last voyage 
As they've left for shores afar, 

Chcering them with words of comfort 
As he's helped them cross the bar. 

\Vords of ours are tinkling 'cymbals; 
\Vhen at last dawns the great day 

\Vhen thc folks whom hc's befriend
ed 

Meet him on the Appian Way, 

Then his lifty years of labor 
That we honor here today 

\Vill lind fruition, 11hen, my friends, 
My brother'lI get his pay. 

Town Items 

Miss Blanchette E. Eaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Ea
ton of Rockrimmon street, has re
turned from vacationing in Read
ing, 1'a., with her cousin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley G. Lemon. 

The following are guests for a 
part of this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fontaine at Fontaine's Bearch: 
Fr. Bcrnard Fontainc, a priest in 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 This Army whose birth coincided 
with her own, has grown to be one 
of the most universally recognized 
agencies for good in the whole 
world. It operates places of wor
ship and social rehabilitation in 94 
countries and territories, In the U
nited States alone it has 1,378 corps 
and outposts and more than 5,000 
officers. 

Booth led boldly with his big bass 
drum. 

A re you 10aslrcd in 'lie blood ()j 
tlw Lalllb? 

hy entry and possession and Erving church, when Clement To Gerald J, Pottier, Florence L, of power of sale, I . 
P' f h C lall'man of the committee of 

ottler, 0 B~I~ ertown, ~n the Coun- If you are entitled to the ,---------------------------:::::;;r And when Booth halted by the cu.rb ty of Hampshire and saId Comlllon- of the Soldiers' and Sai presented gifts which 
for prayer, wea.lth; Ab. mham Kamberg, of Relief Act of 1940 as a bill fold containing crisp, 

TI h' M t th I I fl S fi Id h Rev, Mr. Blackmer re-

Its social projects are legion, but 
they are all incidental to the reli
gious enlightenment of the masses. 
Family welfare, missing persons and 
inquiry bureatL~, shclters for tran
sients, homes and hospitals for un
married mothers, settlements, chil
dren's homes and nurseries, "Har-

The saints smiled gravely, and they 
said, "He's come." 

Are )'011 was/lcd in the blood 0/ 

tile Lamb? 
\;\Talking lepers followed, rank on 

r·ank, 
Lurching bravos from the ditchcs 

dank, 
Drabs from the alleyways and drug

fiends pale-
Minds still passion-ridden, soul

powers frail! 

r e saw IS. as er roUgl t le ag-' prlllg e ,Ill t e County of Hamp- yOll, object to such f01'f>ClloSUlre 
filled air, den and said Commonwealth Trus- ppropriately, 

Christ came gently with a robe d tce in Bankruptcy of the E;tate of or your attorney should. Illusic for the service was 
an ten appearance and answer m by the choir, Mrs. C. crown said Gerald J. Pottier; and to all court at Boston on or l' 

For Booth, the soldier, while the whom it may concern: tlventY-first day of AUg-list lIrner being organist and di-
tl k It d P Besides the anthem, there Hong 'ne own. eter A. Whittaker and Alicc H. you Inay be forever barred I 

H saw K'n J tl f \ITI' k a c lIet by Mrs, Earl Cosby and e, I g e.~us- ley were acc 'vlltta ~r, of said Belchcrtown claiming that such foreclosure rd Pollard, 
to face, claiming to be the holder of a mort: vall'cl uncler sal'd act. I) 

'\ I I k It '. I Uma and Mrs, Florence • nc lC 'ne ·a-weepmg 111 t lat holy gage covering real propcrty i.n said Wl'tness, Jolln E. Fenton, ' I 
I B I I rcac the letters f.rom the pace. e clertown, and situated on the Judge of said Court this 

Arl.' Y{)" 1iJaslted ill tlte blood oj westerly side of the highway Icading day of July 1950. 
the Lamb? f~oll1 Bondsville to .Belchertown,. I ,;;. Sybil H. Holmes 

• • • given by Gerald }. Pottier and Flor
ence L. Pottier to Peter A, Whit-

n fri"nds were present, 
Rev. J . ,_ ~. "~rat-

Rev . .In .... ; ..... , I'" Vest-

~ ::t1~ 
.FR05.TED 900DS' 

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - F 

Tel, 2611 

SIIow Crop Frozen Foods 

:Vlontreal; Mr. and Mrs. Jean Paul 
Gollee and daughter, and Mr. and 
:VII'S. John Malbeef and daughler, 
als" of Montreal, and all cousins of 
Mr. Fontaine. 

:vliss Adelyn Stacy has rdurncd 
home from Mercy Hospital. Spring'
fidd, where she has been recuperat
ing from an operation. 

I·Iarry Bishop of North Main St. 
announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of his daughter, 
Betty Jane, to Earl F. Henrichon, 
son of Mrs. Mary Henrichon of 
Chauncey Walker strect. The wed
ding will take place on August 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henneman 
and daughter, Linda, arc spending a 
few days in Berlin, N. I-I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrcw T. Sears 
and son have returncd from a week's 
vacation spent at Hampton Beach, 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Smith and 
four children, and Miss Beverly 
Dorey have been spending the wcek 
at Easton on the Cape, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Terry and sons, Frcd 

PAGE THIUtI!. 

and Billy, returned Sunday from a 
vacalifJn ~pel1l at Orleans on Cape 
Cod. 

Mrs. :VI innie Tcrwill iger under
Wl,nt an operation at the Merc), Hos
pital in Springfield on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ralph TholllpsfJtl of I Iannulll 
street is building a new barn on her 
farm. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Between sixty and sevenl), at
tended the lVlethodist Sunday School 
picnic at Look J'ark on Munday. 
The youngsters were accompanied 
by the pastor, teachers and some of 
the parents. A grand tillle was had 
by all. 

The Evcning Group of the W. S, 
c. S. will be held with M n'. Mar
garet Bock next Tuesclay night. As
sistant hostesses arc Mrs. ;\Iildred 
Bock and Mrs. Edith M iller. The 
meeting of the Afternoon Group is 
being omitted lhis month. 

Kitchen-planned for your convenience 

New 

~~Super-Stor" Refrigerator-
Oat-in-Front with Everything! 

Mode. EGI06-4 

• Extra shelf space in tbe door 
• Handy Leftover Rack 
• Bulter Conditioner 
• Sliding Adjustable Shelf 
• Roomy Hi-Humidity Drawers 

72'" of food stor-
70 au pace at 

your flng.r tips! 

Plus Complete Refrigeration 
Service _ •• a real Food Freezer 
and a full-size refrigerator in a 
single kitchen unit! Separate 
doors, separate controls. 

LOOK TO HOT POINT FOil THE FINEST- FIRST 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

AUCTION 
Sat., July 29 10.30 n. Ill. 

Classified Ads 

Range and Fuel Oil 

tcresting' discllssion conce1'lling' the 
habits and work of the hone\' bccs. 
Fnllowing thc discussion the" whole 
playground went with the Knighls 
{In a nature hike \\'herc thc pOI\'crs llE 
the hazel lree dil'ining rod wen' 
l('sled \\'ith apparl'nl SlIlTl'SS. 

For MI·s. Harold C. Booth 
ileldlerloll'll, ~lass. 

011 Roule 21, olle lIlile (1'0111 I,lIdlo\\' 
lillc 

Real E~;late and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Reflllancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMnLY 

WARE, FRI.,- SA'T., JULY 
Gordoll McRae JUlio 

HRetUl'n of thc F.·o 
'l'cl. 5.36-W 

Delh·cri.cs 'l'hursda.ys or on call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automohilc Insurancc 

Jnbish St., BelcherloWII, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tcl. .3273 

Order Your Complele Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13uttermilk 

Quality Products From 
Local Fa'ms 

Make it a ~~~IUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SUllllller 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. nl. 
New members to the Hislorical 

Association always welcome. 

Athletes Foot Germ 
Imbcds dceply-loes burn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

-* * * 

Death of 
Mrs. Mary E. Spencer 

~ontinued from page 1-

She \\'as for IHore than lift I' \'cars 
a mcmber of l :nion Grange." a'nd a 
past master of that organization. 
She was a member and truslee of 
the Belcherto\\'n Historical Associa
tion. gil'ing mll . .;t generously (If her 
time and abilit,· to the \l'ork of ar
ranging and caring for exhibits at 
the Slone Hou,;e. 

She \l'as a graduate of Hitchcock 
Free Academy in Brimlicld and of 
the Framingham 2\'01'lnal School in 
['ram inghaln. 

She lean's a son. HOII'ard Spencer 
of this to\\'n; three grandchildrell. 
"lis,; Ruth Spencer of this tOll'n, 
i\Irs. \\'. n. Kennel' of Pelham. 
and Mrs. Richardi'inncy, .T r., of 
StalIord, Cl.; alslI tll'lI great grand
children. 

The funeral \\'ill be on Sunday 
a ftcrnoon :\t 3 in the CongregatiOli
:\1 church here. Re\,. Harold 'V. 
Curtis of Greenfield. officiating-. 
Burial \\'ill be in the Holland celll
ctcn·. Holland. M:\ss. 

':isiting' hours at the 'Valker Fu
neral I-Io~le in 'Varc are from 7 to 9 
on Saturda,· cI·ening. 

Wilde·Ross Wedding 

--continued from pae-e 1-
;\1 iss Barbara E. \\,ilde. maid of 

honor for her sister. wore :l ro,e 
pink marquisette gown ol'er taffeta, 
designed like the bride's. Hcr 
coronet matched her bouquet of pink 
gladioli and white swectpeas. Vin. 
cent Ros,; of Boston was best man 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

1l1Cn" 

]ohllny WeislIIlIlI!'r 
,\rtides 10 be offered include ea~y 
chairs, scalier rugs, ~lI1dio couch. 
large circulating fan, elcctric tablt: 
stove, tables, stamb, drapes, section

ffCAPTJVE GIRt" 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co .• '_~ .... _~~ _____ -.1 

in General Insurance of all kinds SUN., - MON., JULY 23· 21 
al bookcase. gateleg table, pedestal, 
11001' lIlodel radio-clock, bric-a-brac, tf 
9-piece dining room set. phone 
stand. I'acuum cll'aner. old hexago
nal tray (original decoration), 9 

Call ~296 Anytime G·ru/:ory lIoIell 

by 9 IUg. cut glass. \l'hite enaillel 
kitchen heater. porcelain kitchen 
sink. two fOl1l'-dra\\'er steel letler 
files. electric floor sander, carpen
ter's tools. \\'ash stand, 2 "aseback 
cancscat chairs. slat back chair, 
Queen A nne vase back chair, antique 
2-wheel covered baby carriage, t\\'o
drawer che.l'1'v stand, 2 black walnut 
grape carvecl side chairs, chaise 
lounge. llliwr type\\'riter, Burroughs 
adding lIlachine. fluorescent desk 
lamp. \'anity, Boston rocker, se\\'ing 
machine. IIld melodeon, de~k and oth-
er itenl~. 

Sale raill or .hille. Calerer ill at
lCIICI""ee. GEORGE H. BEAN 

Yankee Auctioneer 

Extension Completed 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair \Vork. 
Prices reasonable. 

CUSTOM 
Loading. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

TRACTOR WORK-

D. H. White and Sollb 
Rockrimman St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

A SPECIALTY 
HOllle Made Cream Puffs 

Large, MediUlll and Shells 
and 

Boston Cream Pies 
Mrs. Robert Braden 

Tel. Amherst 955-M4 

FROZEN, READY - TO - COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 

~onljinued from page 1- roasting. Premium \Vhite Rooks 
which will make you come back a

was under expectation, a t\\'o-inch gain and again. 
pipe was put across the road and ex- Harold Moore 

Peck 
f~THE G 

and 

ffFather Makes Good" 
News 

3 DAYS GOM. TUB., JULY 
Esther Vall 

Williams J[)hl"OIl 
~fDUCHESS OF 

T,nst dividend on Saving., 
COUllt shnres al lite rnle of 

PER 
CENT 

\[Oll pay lil.OO per JIIollllt 
.hare )'OU subscribe. II 

compoullded four tillles 1\ year. 
MC\lIe~' nvailahle 011 first 
gail!!·· 

Paymenls llIay be IlInde at 

.lA{lH.SON'S STORE tended for about 440 feet further, Phone 3721 

reaching to within about 200 feet of ______________ -= I~:::;:~::~~~~~~~~ 
Allen street. which is the boundary 
line of thc water district in this area. DON'T throw your junk away. It'b 

worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 

Town Items 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokos'ki 654M2 

Marjorie Jackson has returned S9 
from ten days at Occan Park, Me., 

Ware, Mass. 

where she and Sheila McDonough of 
Greenfield enjoyed life with Barbara 
Curtis, formeI'll' of Belchertown. 
Barbara is working at the Park this 

W ANTED TO RENT -S or more 
rOOm home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Amherst's 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothing 

tlc------rtnum 
Entered as second·class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of Marcil 3, 1879 

Disobedient to the Heaven-

-Methodist Church
George D. Taylor, Pastor. 

Worship at 11 a. m. 
furt Ye My People." 

Fellowship at 7.30 p. Ill. 
Christian Philosophy of Rec

Ll'ader, :vI r. 1'aul Blolll
u[ Winthrop. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

, Joseph T. Collins, Curate 
5ulIday Masses: 
Francis. 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
. Service at 9.15 a. m. 

at 10 a. m. 

's Association. 
League Game at Parson;; 

Park Lane Inn Team vs. 
!llcthod ist Team. 

y Association with Mrs. 
Holland at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Meeting. 

Donkey Baseball 

Something new for Belchertown is 
a donkey baseball game to be held 
Thursday evening, August 3, at 8.30 
at the south cnd of the comlllon, un
der the auspices of the American Le
gion. 1\ canvas sidewall enclosure 
will be put up and the CI'ent will be 
held under lights. The Circle (]) 
Ranch of Sedalia, Mo., are putling 
it 011, giving the Legio11 a cu.t. 

Prices are 60 cC11L~ and 30 cents, 
with first base seats 15 cents extra. 

The Lcgio11 is challenging the lo
cal firemen to the ball game and pre
dict that the.)' will give them a sound 
trimming, although on what hasis 
we don't know. 

\Ve understand that when a player 
hits the ball, he has to travel to first 
base on a. donkey, which is probably 
more difTicult than hitting the ball, 
and that donkeys arc located in the 
several positions to assist (?) in 
making the several plays. 

There will be a donkey demonstra
tion after the ball game. 

Pop Up League Play 

Opens 

By Bob Hamlin. 

FRIDAY, JULY 28,1950 

Community Birthday 

Calendar 

The Community Birthday Calen
dar is rapidly filling with names of 
your friends and neighbors. If Yoll. 
haven't been contacted and would 
like your name or your children's 
names on the calendar, pleasc call 
3255. July 29 is the deadline. 

-* * ,.. 

The Lawn Party 

The Congrcgational church .~up
per and I,awn party of Wednesday 
night was a successful all-round e
vent. 

The ham and potalD salad supper, 
servcd at tables on the church lawn, 
was well patronized. Sincc eating 
in the open usually increases onc's 
appetite, we wonder if the profit on 
the suppcr decreased corresponding
ly. But it was fun, anyway. 

The dessert was laycr cake, frostecl 
as in pre-war days. One would-be 
cake-maker sent her son to the store 
with the following order: Sibs. 
granulated sugar, 1 lb. confectioner's 
.sugar, I lb. lard and package of 
Wheaties. He came home with the 
\Vhcaties. No sugar or lard at any 
of the stores. But the cake was de
licious. 

The sale was held on the common. 

PRICE ~J.50 YEAR. Sc COpy 

Selectmen's Notes 

At the regular meeting of the 
Hoard held last Thursday evening, 
Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr., was ap
pointed Town Forest \Varden, to fdl 
the unexpired terlll of Millon C. 
Baggs, retired. 

Earl K Howland was appointed 
Superintendent of Sewers, in charge 
IIf maintenance work. 

Guy C. Allen, Jr., was appoinled 
Inspector of Sewers, for the inspec
tion and approval 0 f a II connections 
Illade into the town syslem. 

E. 1·. Slnunway was appointed to 
carryon the conslruction work, un
der Chapler 90, on the Three Rivers 
Road, beginning at lhe junction of 
West Street, working toward the 
Palmer line. 

A sUl'l'ey and plan as authorized 
at the annual town meting, has been 
made by Russell Snow and submitted 
to the Board, for takings nccessary 
[01' lhe construction of a street lead
ing fro111 Day Road to the cottages 
on the easterly side of Lake Arcadia. 
Said plan will be submitted to the 
town for action at the next town 
meeting. 

Union Services 

Ca)]s Pastor 

At a business Illeeting of the Con· 
gregalional Church :Vlontlay night at 
the parish house, a call was eXlended 
to Rev. l,'rederic E. Charrier of San
furd, Maine, to becoille pastor. 

:\s regard_<; church property illl
pw\,emenls, the committee having 
the matter in charge was asked, in 
view of lhe large amount needed tl) 
renovate the parsonage, to get prices 
and parl icubrs on houses no\\' on lhe 
market, with the thoug-hl that lhe 
church might rel'crse it's action and 
dispose of its present property. 1t 
was abo asked to lind out what it 
would cost to plll the prescnt parson· 
age in at least a comfortable condi
tion. 

The committee was asked to report 
at an adjourned meeting at lhe par
ish house next Tuesday evening at 8. 

Pre-League Games 

USE T-4-L BECAUSE 
fill' his brothel'. Ushers were \Vil- summer. 
liam Dassett and Russell Wright, Mrs. Walter Perc), and Miss Ger- tf. Prices Reasonable 

Call 4704 
.,JiOlJI'I1[(·c! Business Meeting of 

After the two good pre-season 
games this last week, the official 
league play is ready to begin. Mon· 
day, July 31, the Park Lane Inn 
team will play the Junior Methodist 
team. \Vedncsday will find the In
des facing the Hill Toppers. 

Bargain hunters were in their glory. 
You could spend five cents or five 
dollars and get a bargain either way. 
The parcel post table was sold out 
almost before the packages were in 
place. The gaming instinct, we sup
pose. 

Union services of the Methodist 
and Congregational churches will be 
held durmg August, most of Sep
tember, and pOSSIbly a Sunday 111 

October. Union services are usually 
held during July and August, but as 
Rev. Mr. Taylor of the Methodist 
church is getting married thc latter 
part of September, he is not taking 
his vacation until that month. Scrv~ 

ices will be union at the Methodist 
church during August ·and the first 
Sunday in September. Rev. Mr. 
Charrier, newly called pastor of the 
Congregational church, will begin 
his duties September 10, union serv
ices being in the Congregational 
church during Rev. Mr. Taylor's va
cation. 

Probably no more interesting 
game wilt be played this sUlllmer 
than the pre-league Independent
Methodist game of Wednesday 
night. The Methodists led 4-.3 at 
the first of the 6th, but the Indes 
sCDred 4 in that inning, turning thc 
tide. At the end of the ith. the 
score was 7 to 6 in the Indes' favor. 
There W<L, then a clamor to play two 
more innings. 

At the start of the 9th, the score 
was 7 all. In the first half of that 
inning the Methodists were blanked, 
while in the last half the Indes 
scored the winning run, with three 
others racing on in afterward. 

Made with 9u per cent alcohol, it 
PENE'l'RATES the elltire area ot 
infection to reach alld kill more 
germs faster, thns brillgillg quicker 
relief. .Your feet become healthy 
and har.dy agaill. To keep them 
that way, apply T-4.J, periodically 
-medical sciellce says athlete's foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
If not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40c bade nt any drug store. T.4-L 
is colorless, instant.drying, easy to 
use at an~' time 01 day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BI!LCHRR TOWN PHARMACY 

Playground News 

The playground baseball team re
ceived a terrific beating at the hands 
of the South Hadley team Tuesday 
afternoon. There was a very notice
able ad vantage in the sizes of the 
South Hadley boys, however, and, 
considering that this was the first 
competition our boys have had, it 
was not as bad as the 15 to 0 score 
would indicate. The ice cream sodas 
that Mrs. Young offered will have to 
wait until the next time. 

The pet show went off very well 
last week with twelve contestants en
tered and six becoming winners. 

On Wednesday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight presented the play
ground group with an extremely in· 

both of Midd[eboro, cousins of tile trude Norton of Des Moines, Iowa, ----__________ _ 
bride. were gucsts last week of their cousin, 

\Vith her black sheer dress, the Mrs. E. F. Shumway, and also vis
bride's mother wore a corsage of ited other Sanford cousins. 
white gladioli. The bridegroom's Mrs. Leonard Smith of Boston is 
mother wore a 'Cocoa brown print visiting her sister, Mrs. \Va!ter 
dress and pink gladioli. . Moore, Sr .. of Cottage Street. 

M1'. and Mrs. 'Ross will reslde at NIl'. and Mrs. 'Varren Barrett 
19 Collins Street, New Bedf<:rd, of Maple St. are parents of a son, 
following an auto trip to New born at Prol'idence Hospital, Hol-
Hampshire. For traveling, the yokc. 
bride wore a beige sharkskin snit, 
a straw bonnet of beige with dark 
brown brim and veil, dark browl! 
accessories and white gladioli. She 
attended Kinyon's School and 
served in the WAVES. The bride
groom is a graduate of Belcher. 
town High School, and served three 
years in the NaIT. 

Garden Clnb Tour 

Seventeen members of the Bel
chertown . Garden Club enjoyed the 
tour on Thursday to gardens of Mrs. 
Mieg of Dwight and in Belchertown 
those of Mrs. Tadgell, Mrs. Dickin
son and Mrs. Holland. Mrs. E. F. 
Shumway's roses, which were in their 
prime, were also viewed. 

At the close of the tour, a short 
business meeting was held and re
freshments enjoyed in Mrs. Hol
land's garden. 

The August meeting will be a sil. 
vcr tea at the home of Mrs. Braden 
in Dwight. 

Congregational 

Lawn 

Party 

July 26 

PONIES 

SUPPER AT 6.15 

VARIETY 

TABLES 

CUSTOM BALING. 
Tel. 3300 

J21. 

MENDING, and Children's Clothes 
altered. Call 

14-21. 

Mrs. E. F. Blackmer 
Tel. 4514 

A Few ROASTING CHICKEN.S 
dressed on order. 

J28. 

Frank Towne 
Tel. 3653 

FOUND-2 pigs. Owner may call 
Amherst 661-M4. 

WANTED-Man for steady job. 
Belchertown Farms 

Card of Th.u.ks 

Thank you, each one, my friends 
of the community and the State 
School! Your deep interest mani
fested in so many kind deeds ren
dered during my illness is highly 
appreciated. The beautiful flowers, 
plants, cards and gifts brought pro
fuse sunshine into the atmosphere of 
convalescence. 

Ade\yn Stacy 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Oi yen 
Anytime 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you tor over 25 yean, 
BrowlI, Steven. 8t Fifield, Iu~ 

This is to express 
the neighbors and ~or 
ing me flowers and cards wIllie 1 
in the hospital. 

Mrs. 

I would like to thank my 
friends and neighbors, ·also 
Grange, for the many cards 
ters and the beautiful flOlvers 
me while I was in the hospital. 

Mary Ayers 

TO RENT-2 roOI11S, w,., .. ·· .. -· 
eluding electric refrigerator. 

Tel. 3502 

ional Church at thc 

WEDNESDAY 
League Game at Parsons 

IrIdes vs. Hill Toppers. 
I Meeting of Metacolllet 

and Gun Club. 
I ly Meeting of W. S. C. S. 

p. m. at the Methodist Vestry. 

THURSDAY 
Baseball on the common 
m. 

FalDAY 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Rccrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

Card Party. 

Coming Events 
n Additirm to Mafl'Y Regular 

Meetings Not Listed 

Aug. 18 
Carnival. 

Any other teams wishing to join 
the league should turn their rosters 
in to Lewis Frost (call 3501) by 
next Monday. 

Playground Notes 

By Bob H amlill 
The Miniature Track Meet plan

ned for last week Thursday was 
cancelled, due to rain, but fun was 
had .at the Indoor Meet at the town 
hall. The 25-foot dash was won by 
Jim LaBroad, with John Cook fin
ishing second. David Shumway 
finished first in the one-foot hop, 
with LaBroad and Aldrich finishing 
in that order. The duck walk was 
won by John Cook, while Sheila Me
nard heaved the javelin for the long
est toss. 

This Wednesday afternoon the 
playground group went for a swim 
at J abish brook. The water really 
felt good after the long walk over. 

Thursday, July 27, was set aside 
as Wheel Parade aIld Doll Show 
D.a.y, while next Thursday afternoon 
at 2.30 we will have a. Baby Show. 
The parents are encouraged to at
tend these affairs and watch the fun. 

Closed for Two Weeks 
Dr. Pereira's office will be closed 

from July 29th to Aug. 14th. 

At the children's table Were cloth
ing, toys, candy and various articles, 
while the garden table nearby of
fered flowers, potted plants, yege· 
tables, etc., in great variety. 

The gift table was a department 
store in miniature. Really beautiful 
articles were on sale in numbers; 
especially the ever useful apron. 
There was also a lunch counter for 
those who had missed the supper (01' 

wished to supplement it with a hot 
dog or two) and the pony rides and 
balloons were a delight to the small 
fry. 

Of no small moment was the 
weather-perfection itself. And 
judging from the number of people 
seen at work here, there, and every· 
where, most of the church affiliation 
must have cooperated heartily and 
worked strenuously to achieve a very 
successful affair. 

Mr. 'Nyman's broadcast of musi
cal numbers added an appropriate 
atmosphere to the occasion. 

The proceeds, estimated at around 
~300, will go to the repair funcl. 

Mrs. Alma Lindquist, chairman of 
the even t, wishes to thank each and 
everyone, especially the men, who 
contributed in any way to the lawn 
party's success. 

Engagements Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus F. Miller of 
Palmer announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Beverley, to 
George B. Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Belding F. Jackson of So. 
Main St. 

Miss Miller is a graduate of the 
Palmer High School, and is em
ployed in the office of the Spenccr 
Wickwire in Palmer. 

Mr. Jackson is a graduate of B. 
H. S. and is a Senior at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts. 

The wedding will take place on 
Sunday, Sept. 3, at the Congrega
tional church in Palmer. 

. Mr. and Mrs. William T. H. 
Tuckcr of Rockrimmon Road an
nounce the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Caroline, to Howard Slate, 

~onHnued on page 3-

Frost ulllpired balls and strikes, 
and S. Joyal, bases. 

Germain and Carrington were the 
battery for the Methodists, and 
Cordner and Young the battery for 
the Indes. 

Others on the IVlethodist team 
were Henneman, Gay, Dana, 'Vhite, 
Bock, Dolla and Chadbourne. 

Others on the Indes team were 
Small, Morey, Smith, R. Camp, 
Frost, Hamlin, R. Frost and \Vezni
ak. 

The fi rst pre-league softball game 
was held at Parsons Field on Mon
day evening. Scheduled as between 
the Hill Toppers and the Methodists, 
one almost had to keep his eye on 
Rev. George Taylor, l'IIethodist pas
tor (one of the players), to deter
mine finally which side was which, 
the line-up was so cosmopolitan. 
Nobody knows what the score was at 
the finish. It was 16-iJ in £a\'or ofjtl,e 
Methodists after at least 8 or 10 in
nings of play. Eisold pit~hed for 
the Methodists and R. Camp caught. 
Johnnie Hubbard pitched for the op
ponents and Billy Hubbard caught. 
Due to the sprinkles, the players' 
suits were all ready for ironing at 
the finish. 
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In TVllick /fI" Wrap Up 
SOIllC F"11! Girlhood 1; crscs 

Off'll on for more veal'S than I 
like to admit, I hal'e 'scribbled off 
lines to commemorate milestones in 
the feminine growing-up process, It 
may be proper to make a bundle of 
a fcw of thelll now, mainly (0 en
courage others who arc engaged in 
the salllc type of culture. 

1'(1 A Littlc C;irt T'II'II.-d Two 
There's a lot of nice things you can 

do 
Now you're two: 

Laugh and talk, instead uf coo 
Now vou're tll'O' 

ROlllp an;l !'till the WllOk d;lY through 
Nuw you're t\\'o; 

Get all dirt, untie yuur shoe 
Now you're t\\'o· 

Cry at scrubbc-d facc or ~hall1poo 
Now you'rc two; 

Bump your hC;HI ill wild tattoo 
Now you're two; 

Spy out your brotllCr's rendezvous 
Now you're two' 

Kiss or slap without aelo ' 
Now you're two; 

c\.ll your I\lom;ny's work undo 
N ow you're two; 

Learn the meaning of "taboo" 
Now you're two. 

='0 here's a kiss for-vou know who 
- Now you're t;yo' - - , 
Dadcl\-'s loye is still for you 

. Now you're tw~, 
c\.ncJ will be yours tomorrow too 

\\'I;en H)ll're two times 
two tin;es (\\,0 times two! 

* * * 
At FOllr 

Xot a baby anI' more 
Hut ;\ ~Te;{t bi~ girl of four: 
Sleeps 'alonc ill grown-up room, 
Getting handy with a broom; 
Rises early and mal' choose 
To dress I;ersel f anel tic her shoes; 
I Sometimes she re\'erts (0 three, 
c\.nd c!'awls in with her Ma and me) ; 
Colors books and washes dishes, 
Goes along when brother fishes; 
Stands her ground in any scrap 
(Rnt still climbs up in Daddy's lap) ; 
Drinks her milk, a quart each clay, 
Even tries to play croquet; 
Swimming is her favorite sport, 
\Vith just a little air support; 
And once while at her uncle's hOllse, 
Helped him with the horse and cows! 

Hate to sec her growing so; 
In a few years I don't know 
How we'li act when some young fool 
Totes her off to dancing school. 

Therc's no use to borrow ill, 
IVe'rc glad she's just a kiddy still
Though not a baby any more 
Rut a grown-up girl of four. 

* * * 
Fijtl, Birtlillal' 

These yeaI'll' birthdavs come so fast 
I barely ca~ght this going past. 
The family poet has been so busy 
(itA poet?? l\Iy Daddy?? Don't be 

dizzy!") 
That he just hasn't had the time 
To put his feelings into rhyme. 
He did his stuff at four, three, two; 
At five, my child, it's up to you. 
1£ your ability you doubt, 
Here are ten words to help you out: 
Count 'em up-there., see-it's true! 
Each one rhymes, and each fi ts you. 

/Jr;'·" 
(Two of us did to j\1 ary Lane, 
And three of liS came hOllle again,) 

Arrh .. ,; 
(You did, yon know, one night in 

"'are-
\Vell, ask yom :\Iolher. she was 

there. ) 
A I ii't' 

(l ;nod night. if YOll \\'cre more so. 
Th<:rc'd be no fat on Father's lor

so.) 

(You did-you will-you little 
cuss: 

I'1Il not Sl1l'C of the rest of us.) 
COII/rb" 

(Ever since yOU chose to come 
I'\'e been 'twisted round your 

thum b.) 
l'lll'ivc 

(Fuller's milk and Howard's fruit 
Toughen up the tender shoot.) 

Strh'l' 
(I IUl\'e to do it, each year hareler, 
To keep supplies in Mama's lard

er.) 
f)"pl'h'c 

(This word, sal's 'Vebstcr. means 
dh't,sl: 

That's what ~'ou dO-lilt' of 1Il1' 

rest!) 

(VOUl' smile. your pep, 
straig-ht-held head. 

'Vollid allllost do that 
dead. ) 

Dt'ri'r't~ 

\'Oll I' 

to the 

(Your virtues from your Mother 
erllne. 

The rest? She'll tell you! 
blame! !) 

* * * 
KiJScs at .<in!cn 

I'm to 

'\Then seycn turns to seventeen 
"rill T be squeezed as I ,am now? 
Or will it be a quick caress 
UPf1l1 a somewhat hig-her brow? 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

For what you have brought to your 
Mom and Dad 

Arc the finest that parenls ever had; 
Long before you began 10 toclellc 
'Ve knew we had the Vl~rv best lIIodel 
That Hean'n and COlllJl;~ny had Jlro-

dUl'ed--
j\nd nothing bellPr's been 

duced I 
intn>-

had Ih'ed on the So-and-So place for 
nlany generations, but was just as 
\\'ell in forllled about I he town budget 
for the next ycar. 

While we are raising am children 
and educating thelll for Cutme usc
fulnes~. we don't need to go to some 
hig reference book for the names of 
folks worlhy of elllulation. Take 
Mr~, Spencer, for instance. 

>I< >I< >I< 
[n Illy ointlllCnt of joy a single fly 
Sends forth a buzz as Ihe years go 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick. tick, It has counted of) of what's sweet 

by. 
Yon mean .,0 I11l1ch 

and right 
another week of your life: 

I hardly like you out of sight 
For fear that a younger, hrighter 

eye 
'ViII sce the facts as welJ as I 
And take you out for the long, long 

ride-
Gosh, I'll hate to be "I'ather of the 

Bride !" 

P. S. 
Not thott I should reallv blame him 
:\nd I'll love to see the\l'av YOU tallle 

him. • , 

Possibly then I'll charge a fee 
For the years you practiced it all on 

lIle. 
• • • 

,lIn. Spellcer If/ill. /I" ,Ui .... I'cd 
Mrs, Mary Spencer's recent pass

ing has taken [rom us one of Bel
chertown's most remarkable and cil'
ie-minded WOlllen, Although she 
had been ill and away for sevcral 
years, she had maintained her activ
ities and interests lip to the time of 
her illness, and never was separated 
in her heart from the to\\'n she loved 
so well. 

I shall always remember her for 
her work with the Historical Associ
ation, where her kcen business sense 
and her understanding of flowers 
and landscape planning, as well as 
her interest in events and articles of 

"Suml11er Squash Now At Its Peak" 
That's the headline of the weck. 
Some is tcnder, sOl11e is tough
For me, a little is enough. 

-Bob Jackson 

Congregational Churoh 

Notes 

Rev. 'Val tel' R. l3lackmer wili 
preach at the lIlorning service on 
Sunday. His own service at Erving' 
is an evening service on that day. 
This will be the last service at the 
Congregational church here previous 
t.o the union services which will be 
held in :\ugust in Ihe l\Iethotiist 
ell Ul'cl1. -

Methodist Church Notes 

'Yhen se\-en turns to se\'enteen our past, made her one of its most 
And she's a channing hig-h school valuable members. She knew evcry 

shrub in the book. I can still faint
ly recollect the lovely clahlias at her 
home, where Louis and Rachel Ful
ler now I ivc. 

Paul Blomquist, director of recrea
tion for young people in the New 
England Conference area of the 
Methodist chu.rch, will be the leader 
of the study period of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Sunday evening at 
7.30. His subject will be "i\. Chris
tian Philosophy of Recreation." NIr. 
13I0mquist is a student at Boston 
University, where he is studying for 
the ministry. His home is in Win
till'OP, Mass. The worship service 
will be in charge of vVilliam Hub
bard, and Alice Witt will be the 
leader of the Friendship Circle. 

miss. 
How late must I then stay awake 
IE I'm to get a good-night kiss? 

* * * 
'Ve need a lot more of her kind in COlli" Six/,','n 

So it's come sixteen. and 
dread 

I almost rural communities these days. The 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. S. of C. S. will be held at 
tilC church vestry at S p. m, on "red
nesday. 

The starry-eyed years that lie ahead, 
The hws of the State being as they 

tendency grows to ha\'e a home in 
the country, and to let onc's C0l1l1ec
tion with the town stop with the real 

are estatc and the taxes thereon. Mary Dies in Oxford 
You're old enough now to clrivc the Spencer identified herself with Bel

car; 
And the laws of biology indicate 
You can drive the brain from 

moon-struck date 

chertown from its remote historical 
past to the events of the day after 

a tomorrow. She could tell you who 

Merton Alfred Hubbard, Sr., died 
at his home in Oxford, Mass" on 
June 30. He was born in 13elcher-

"Tith a droop of the eye or a twist 0 E 

the wrist. 
Though "Sweet si:dcen and never 

been kissed" 
Mal' be a Jlwth from antedilm'ian 

lore, . 
It means more now thom it did be

fore! 
So I'd better get hep to a lot of 

things 
That come when a baby gal sprouts 

I'll never forget that first July 
'Vhen you looked my way with a 

critical eye, 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W4 

As much as to say, "Is that guylj" _____________________________ -:. 

llim?" II 

And proceeded to yell wi th preco
cious vim. 

And the thousand times I have had 
to steer 

To get you into the bathroom, dear
(And noll' the thousands I have to 

shout. 
"For the love of Pete, will you please 

come out !") 

I wonder sometimes how we ever 
lived through 

The years that hadn't been blessed 
by you. 

- SEA FOOD 

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Venl - Provisions 

'reI. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

Y 28 1950 

town Septelllber 3, 187.1, lhe 
the late Alfred H. and .JUlia 
by Hubbard. On Octobcr I 
he married Carrie Sylvesl~; 
clied in Decelllber, 194'). lie' 
a son, Merton A. Hubbard 
OxforcJ, and a sister. Mrs, ' 
Flint of Weth~rsfield. Conn,' 
funeral land bunal took place in 
ford on July 2. 

~~Shadow on the WIIII'1 

SAT. ONLY JULY 21 
~~Ticket To Tomahawk" 

with 
DAN DAILEY 

SUN,· MON. 
MARIE 
WILSON 

ill 
'~MY 1"IUEND IHMA 

GOES WEST" 
TU!,!.- WED, AUG· I· 

~~SIDE STREET" 

1950 

Farley Wedding 

, (Ii lit,' !iog,-r ... -Farh,y IV eil
,I'" "d','11- from tlte I-Vel/ilt

'-/1<',' /),Ii!:v I-V orlt/. 

\rcdding of Miss Shirley 
of Wenatchee, Wash., to 

II. liarley of Seattle was sol
on lilly 1 at 3 o'clock in the 

a't lhe Central Christian 
The bride is the d augh ler 

:Ind Mrs. Clarence F. RClgers 
South Franklin Avenue, 

nnd the groom's parents 
Mrs. Frederick Farley 

I' " Ma.';s. 
delphinium and pink snap
fOl'llll'd the setting- for lhe 

rin" tel'el11ony, perIonned by " . .. David IV. Nuttmg. 
Hamilton played appropriate 
,elections as the guests as-

and also accompanied Art 
brolher of the bride, as he 

TOllched the Rose," and 
Mystery of Life." 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEl. P AGE THAD 

Town ItclnB daughters arc visiting her lIIother, 
Mrs. Frank I'arker of NeedhalJl, f"r 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin (;1)i1enhusch a few days. 
II I :\nne Chandlt~r of Crosby Slreet. have SOl their pace tl) Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Peffer IJf lllllyokc, Springfield, g-randdaughter of 11ll' 
They expect shortly tl) gil to Florida, lall~ Cl'lIrgl' Chandler IIf Bdchl'r-

The funeral of Mrs. Mary I';. town, is spending a week with her 
~Jlcncer was held at the Congrega- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Her
tional church last ~ullday aftel'l1()on hert 1'. Cutting o[ Federal Street. 
at 3, Re\,. Haruld \\'. Cl1I'lb of There will be a special lIIeeting 
Greenfield officiating. Mrs. I'hyl- of thl! Ml!tawlllet Fox, Rod a III I 
lis Markham was organist. The l;un Club next week Wednesday 
bearers were Edward Marriott or night. 
Brimfield, H.ichard II. l'inney, J r., 1\1 r. and M r~. Walter Wadsworth 
of Stafford, Conn" and William arc building a hOllSe on Mill Valle)' 
Kimball, Jr., and Frederick Lincoln Road. 
of this town, Burial was in Holland 1\1 r. and Mrs. Lucius Rindgc of 
cemetery, Holland, Mass. \Ve~.tfield are guests this week of Mr, 

Mrs. Gould Ketchen and twin, and Mrs. Burt Collis. 

10 RUGGED· 

Mrs. Clifford Blltier ami I·'rank 
:\'utc or Medford have been gUl'sls 
this week in Ihe hOIlH.' of :VI iltoll HUl
ler of .'\ Illherst Road, 

Ellgagemelll~ AllllolIJleed 

---<:ontinllcci f[flm page I--

II'., soil of i\1r. and Mr,. Ilow;trd 
Siale, Sr.. of Flliln Road. l:hicop"c 
Falls. The wedding will take place 
Salurday, July 2'). at the :Vlelhodisl 
Church here at II o'clock. ReI'. :VII'. 
Cooper of Chicopel' Falls bein;..: the 
officiating minister. Mr. Slate is 
elllployed at the Ste\'ens !\ nils Co, 
:VI iss Tucker was recelltly hOllon'd at 
three showers. 

Motorcycle Accident 

Lafayettl' 'v. _\yl'r,;, .II'" of J·'ed
['ral St.. wilo reCl'i\'l'd a broken arm 
and injllrips aiJout the head last Sat
Imlay nigill when he hlst ClJnttol q{ 

his IIl1ltotcycJe 011 Jabi"h St., IIcar 
the Davis placl', is cOlllillg ;dong 
Ilicely. Ill' was dragged a short dis
tall(,l'. anti the cycle, going up-hili, 
wheeled alone for about 125 fcet 
before stoppinl-(, 

COl1.slable i\'['lson Hill, driving by, 
notieed till' onc-light \'eilil'il' ap
proaching his car. The lI1otor was 
still running wl1['n he approaehed it. 
:\)'ers was ~atll'nded by I>r", James 
L. Collard and Kenneth L. Collard, 
The mO\Oll'Cycie was owned hy Ralph 
:Vlilll'r, 

REASONS WHY 
bridl'. given in marriage by 
her. was lovely in a gown of 

lIIarquisctte over cream colored 
------------... The hod ice was of nylon lace, HUDSONS STAVVOUNG 

YOU'LL QUICKLY 

FIND WHERE 
IT'S SOLD 

IN 
The Classified Telephone D1reclo~ 

YELLOW 
PAGES 

as the peplum. Her elbow 
reil of illusion net with an 

lJlJrder of lace design was 
(0 a halo of lace, and she 

white daisies with white rib-

Ethclbcile Harding, in yel
ie, was maid of honor. 

· rricd a cCllonial bouCJuet of 
and white daisies. 
ihal Gerulltho of Seattle was 

for Mr. Farley, and ll~hers 
ani Schimmel of Seattle 
Rogers, brother of the 

her daughter's wedding-, Mrs. 
~ chose a pink faille dress with 
acces9ll'ies and a. cOl-.~agc o[ 
rosehuds, 

and baskets of delphinium 
s decorated the social 

c reception which fol-
"hs. Tohn Dark and Mrs. 

Simon ~ervecl the attractively 
wedding cake after the 
cut thc first piece. Mrs. 

presided at the punch 
and "I iss Joan Peterson, the 
book and g-ift table. 
her wcdding trip to Seattle, 

'Ifl's, Farley wore a pink 
dress with a corsage of pink 
She is a graduate of vVenat-

school and Whitman col
groom is a graduate of an 
school in Chicago and is 

in Seattle where the couple 
at home at 310 19th street, 

out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Jerome L. Spurr and 

,on" of Seattle, formerly of En
and Belchertown. 

Given New Car 

· HnratiCl F. Robbins, pastor 
· Methodist church of Leomin

presented with a new car 
ng (he service last Sunday 

at the church. 
· g-ift Wa., made in apprecia
of the large number of calls 

he made on parishioncrs and 
lIIembers dlll'ing the past year, 
· made by members and friends 

church. 
Mr, Robbins is a former pas
lhe Methodist church here. 

Low upkeep costs, longer car life, 
due to extra·sturdy construction 
that protects against road shock 
Bnd strain. 

Added resale value In tuxurlous 
worsted wool or nylon Interiors with 
crackproof, scuffproof Dura·fab trim. 

Quiet, steady going In an all-welded, 
sIngle-unit Monobilt body·and·frame· 
with exclusive recessed floor. Hudson's traditionally brilliant per

formance with oversized, high· 
compression, high-powered engine, 

Marvelously smooth power from the onty 
engine precisely balanced as a unll 

Unusual security from the 
only hydraulic brakes with a 
reserve mechanical system on 
same pedal. 

Exceptional protection with 
box· section steel gIrders com
pletely surrounding the pas
senger compartment-a 
Hudson exclusive. 

New·car performance aver thou
sands ef extra miles because Hudson 
uses mere costly metal alloys. 

Minimum wear and repair over 
long engineilfe because of chrome
allay engIne black-toughest In 
the Industry! 

Increased economy, length· 
ened engine life from the 
Industry's only pinned-In
position piston rings. 

This deep-down ruggedness, plus Hudson's 
advanced styling, brings you new-car performance 
and up-to-the.minute beauty for years to come' 

Hudson is built in a basically different way
with exclusive recessed floor ("step-down" de
sign), which brings you the 11WSt seating and 
head room, the best ride and the greatest safety 
to be found in any car at any price! 

And when you add "stay-young" ruggedn~ 
and lasting beauty to these great advantages, It 
is no wonder Hudson is among the leaders in 
resale value from coast to coast, as shown by 
Official Used Car Guide Books! 

We invite you to come in, see Hudson-the 
rugged car that stays young! 

.-crade·mark gnd potenta pendIng 

MOST ROOM! BEST RIDE! SAFEST! 
The new, lower-priced Pacemaker 

brings you all of Hudson's great advantages for 

Just a Few Dollars More Than The Lowest-Priced Carsl 

~ X. 

)( 

~ _________ NOW ••• 3 OREAT SERIES ••• LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKER. FAMOUS SUPER. CUSTOM COMMODORE ---------..;;., 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish Street Te1. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

J ~ : 

.: 
I," 

9, 

II, 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deli\·cri.es 'rhursdays or on call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurancc 

Jnbish SL, Jlelch'°rlOWIl. 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.1 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
N~eds from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
HOlllogenized Milk 

Chocolate ill ilk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13uttermilk 

Quality Products From 
LC>C<ll Fa' illS 

Make it a eel\'IUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SUlIIlIIer 

OPEN 
\\'ednesdays and Saturdays 

2-5p.1II. 
New members to the Historical 

Association nh .... nys welcome. 

Athletes Foot G€rm 
Imbeds deeply-toes hurtl, itch
get fast DOUBLE reJief. 

USE T-4-L BECAUSE 
Mane with 9u per cent akohol, it 
PENETRATES the entire area ot 
infection to reach and kill 1II0re 
gerllls iaster, thus bringing quicker 
relief. Your fect hecome healthy 
and hn"'ly again. To keep them 
that way, apply T·4-L periodically 
-medical science says athlete's foot 
can COUle back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
II not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40c hack nt any drug store. '1'-4-1., 
is colorless, instaut-drying', easy to 
use at any time of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW nt 

BELCHER TOWN PHARMACY 

Concerning Headlights 

"Morc Jleople are killed in motor 
vehicle ac~idents happening at night 
than dUrIng the daytime," statcd 
Chief of Police Frank L. Gold of 
Belchertown today regarding the il
legal use of high beam headlirrhts. 

"'I . . . b -,. otonsts must realize the serious 
~langer of glaring headlights. Reg
l~~rar of Motor Vehicles, Rudolph F. 
Kmg, has appealed to all Police 
Chiefs of e\'cry community in the 
Commonwealth to begin an immedi
ate check on this night drivinO' haz
ard, and police officers of th; local 
d:partment a:'e going to co-operate 
With the Registrar and members of 
his deparlment," said Chief Gold. 

In his message to the Chiefs, Reg-

Ill-:I.CHERTOW", SENTINEL 

r- 'Westinghouse ROASTER-
i' 

GRIDDLE~,e 
YOU SAVE $9.95 ON THIS $54.90 VALUE 

t~~~~~~~~~~ OR~4?o~~!~L\:'2~::NTH 

America's favorite automatic 
ROASTER, with 5-piece ovenware dish set and lifting 
rack, roasts, bakes, stews, cooks complete meals 
(regular $39.95). Plus famolls Westinghouse GRID· 
DLE (regular $14.95) that grills, toasts, fries and is 
ideal for all "short order" home cooking. Limited 
time combination offer savcs you $9.95. 

Ceu Ira] Mass. Elcctrie Co. 
Pal mcr, i\I ass. 

istrar King puinted uut that mudern 
sealed beam headhullps were <11.'\'1.'1-1 
oped to IwllJ correel ni<'ht driyil1" 
I b h' 

.tazards and. that when properly i 
,I lI11ed , they Will prulluce a strUll"cr 
and bettcr driving light but one that 
~s dangerously glaring when thrown 
IIIt,o, the cyes of approaching drivers, 

1 hc law provides that operators o( 

IIwtor \'chiclcs must tilt their lights' 
to. tl~e ~ow beam when approaching I 
II'lthlll ;,00 feet of an on-comin« \'e- I 
hide or when dri\'inO' on well-li'~hted I 
I · I b b llg lways. 

.. M a~sachusetts motoris ts must 
comply with this regulation while 
dril'ing in the nighttime. Educatiun 
in the proper use of sealed beam 
lamps has been elllphasized for sev
eral years past and there is no ex
cuse for failure to comply with the 
law," concluded Registrar Kill" anel 
Chief Gold. b 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
~ rou complete, dependoble 
rQCCIl lIeWI. VOII need to know all 
tliat I. lIoin9 on where rOil U"e. 

But rOil lIye also In a 
WORLD where bl, e".lIb or. In 
the mokln, - e"enb which can 
~eall 10 milch to rou, f9 ro.., 
lOb, rour home, rallr futu,.. Fer 
cDn.tructl". raperU alld Intarpra. 
totlon. of lIational and Illtema. 
lIonol II .... , ~h.,. I. 110 ...... tltu .. 
for . THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCI 
MONITOR. 

Enior the bell.flla of "bt, 
Hat Informed-Iocollr, .. atlonalfy 
Infernotionally - with rour 1M.' 
paper and The Chri.lloll Sclanc. 
Monitor. 

LISTEN Tue.day IIl,hb oyer 
ABC Itationl to "The Chrl.tlOIl 
Science Monitor Viewl the Naw • ." 
And ule thll coupon 
todoy for 0 Ipecial in-

!!."!U~~Y~~!:'~t~..:._~ 1~.! 
1'11. Chrl.I'an $.lln •• Monllor 
On., Norwar St., BOlton .IS, MOil., U.S.A. 

PI.al. lind m • .,. 'ntradufl!ta 
I .. ,,".rlpllon 10 TIl. Chrhll.. Scl.n:! 
Monllor - Z' ' .. 111.. I .n.'o.1 $1 •. 

( ."',;.::;.,;-----
. ( ..... ,--T;t.t;-. -

REFRIGERATOR 

~ 8 Cubic-Foot 
~ Model 

$ 22995 

lESS81f} 
7RAfIE-/N 
AUIWANtE! 

IitiMfla&u-! * 24-lb.-capotily Speed f ...... 1 * S~od.us Vegeloble Co.le.l * C."'plole Porceloin Inl.rI •• 1 * Ro.my Meal Chille. T.ayl * Gleaming Colglo55 finishl 

PIUlooS.Year Protection Plan 
on Famous Thriflmaster 
Refrigerating System 

CtllllB1; 
H. E. KimhaH & Sons 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2443 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and ManaginO' of Property 
Seiling of Real Estat~ (all types) 

RALPH \V. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
III General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 l\nytime 
tf 
--_._- ~~~~-

HOUSE. PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair \Vork. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
TeL Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soru, 
Rockrimmon St. 
TeL Springfield 41053 

F~OZEN, READY - TO - COOK 
clllckcns for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags~ paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
War~, Mass. 

WANTED TO RENT-5 or more 
room home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Call 4704 
tf. 

A Few ROASTING CHICKENS 
dressed on order. 

J28. 

Frank Towne 
Tel. 3653 

FOUND-on Federal St., female 
black and white dog. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

Town Items 
Miss Ethel Corliss of Brookl)'n 

N' U' 1 . ' ! • ~., IS at 1er home 111 town for the 
sumlller, following a trip to Bermu
da from which she returned by plane. 
. Mrs. C. E. Gable of Boydton, Va., 
IS a guest of Mrs. E. F. Blackmer. 

Grange Notes 
Sixteen tables were in play at the 

~range ~ard party last Saturday 
l1Ight. First prize winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cady, Mrs. Re
becca Reed and Mrs. Ethel Sander
sO.n, alJ of \Vare, while second prize 
wmners were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Braden and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Kempkes, Sr. The door prize went 
to Mrs. Mary Cullen of Ware, and 
the special prize to Mrs. Annie 
Bruce. 
. The card party this week will be 
111 c1mrge of Wallace Chevalier. 

Next Tuesday evening will be 
P~st M~sters' Night. Refreshments 
Will be 1I1 charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is ~quires and William Squires, Jr. 

3 DAYS OOM. TUB., 
John Derek 

HRogucs of 

Forest" 

and 
~eSOUTH SEA 

Ln.t dividend Oil Snvitlg. 
COllllt shnres nl the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative 
'iOIl pay $1.00 per 111011111 

share YOIl slIbscrihe. 1 

Cotllpolluded { 0111' ti1l1e, n 

M'ouey a\'lIilllhle 011 fi"l " 
gRges. 

.JACKSON'S 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnish 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lol 

Estimates Cheerfully Giv~n 
Anytime' 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 year., 
Drown, Steven. & Fifield, 

Betty's Beauty 
will close 

AUGlJST 7 
and reopen 

AUGUST 15 

TRY OUR D 
Home-made 

Cinnamoll, Sugared and 
SOc doz. 

1 he annual Hampshire County 
Pomona Field Day will be held at 
Leverett on Satlll'day, August 5. 
At 2 p. m. there will be a speaker, at 
3 .a ball game and sports for the -----------
cl1l1dren, at 4 a horseshoe pitchinO' 
contest and sports for adults, at 5 ~ 
blueberry pie eating conlest, and at 
6 a supper served by the Leverett 

Grange. 
cents for 
children. 
8. 

tlc~rtnmn 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Youth Fellowship out
and picnic at Quabbin 

leaving from the church 

Choir Rehearsal at 7 p. m 
Lois Chadbourne, Director. 

ing' of Young Adult Fellow
the Parsonage at 8 p. m. 

ip Leader, Robert Hodgen. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Masses: 
9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Service at 9.15 a. m. 

School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Auxiliary Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
11 at Parsons Field. 
Park Lane Inn. 

THURSDAY 

Metho-

Ketch-

Club Silver Tea at the 
of Mrs. Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr. 

11 at Parsons Field. Metho
vs. Hilltoppers. 

Accepts Call 

Rev. Frederic E. Charrier of San
ford, Me., who was extended a call 
to become pastor of the Congrega
tional church, has a'ccepted, and will 
begin his duties here the second Sun
day in September. 

Off to a Wet Start 

The Park Lane Inn - Junior Meth
odist soft ball game of Monday eve
ning got rained out in a hurry in the 
second inning. The battery for the 
Methodists was ]. Hubbard and 
Robert Camp. Others on the team 
were Frost, D. Bock, B. Hubbard, 
G. Taylor, D. Hodgen, R. Chad
bourne and L. Chadbourne. 

The battery for the Park Lane Inn 
team was Boclzinski and Wh ite. Oth
ers on the tealll were Bock, J. Horr, 
Bush ie, Bl!ssette, Hislop, Bushing 
and Germain. 

Six teams have now officially en
tered the league and a complete 
schedule of league games will be 
published next week. 

NEXT WEEK'S GAMES 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1950 

Union Services Start 

The first of the summer union 
services of the Congregational and 
Methodist churches will be held in 
the Methodist church this coming 
Sunday at 11 a. 111. 

Tucker-Slate Wedding 
Miss Caroline Rachel Tucker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. H. Tucker of Rockrinul1on Road, 
and Howard Francis Slate, J 1'., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Slate, 
Sr., of Chicopee Falls, were married 
in the Methodist church Saturday 
morning at 11, Rev. Chester Couper 
of Chicopee performing the cere
mony. 

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Whidden of North 
Wilbraham, as matron of honor while 
the best man was Earl Slate of Chic
opee Falls, brother of the bride
groom. Miss Emma Tucker was 
!lower girl for her sister, and the 
ring bearer was Adelbert Tucker, 
Jr., of Springfield, cousin of the 
bride. The ushers were Roy E. 
Whidden of North Wilbraham and 
Russell J ardinc of Springfield. 

The bride was gowned in white with 
Softball games next week are as a satin top and marquisette skirt with 

follows: 

Monday 
Junior Methodists vs. Indes 

Wednesd"y 
Ketchen's vs. Park Lane Inn 

Thursday 
Methodist Seniors vs. Hilltoppers 

a long train and veil, and she carried 
a white colonial bouquet. Her at
tendant wore a lavender satin gown 
with matching accessories and car
ried a bouquet of pink roses, yellow 
daisies and pink carnations. 

A reception followed at the Tuok
er home with 100 ,present. Leaving 
on a trip of unannounced destination 
Mrs. Slate, Jr., wore a light pink or

Wednesday Night's Game gandy dress with white accessories. 
The couple will reside in Chicopee 

The Indes topped the Hilltoppers Falls. 
11-7 in a League Softball game The bride was born in Ludlow and 

FRIDAY Wednesday night. The winners were attended the Ludlow and Belcher-
ary Group of W. S. C. S. always ahead save at the halfway town schools. Mr. Slate, Jr., was 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

at Memorial Hall. 

point, when it was 7 all. The bat- born. in Springfield and attended the 
tery for the winners was Cordner Springfield and Chicopee schools. 
and Camp. The battery for the He is employed at the Stevens Arms 
opponents was Germain and W. Co. in Chkopee Falls. 
Barrett pitching with F. Wezniak 
catching. Umpire was S. Joyal. TODAY 

League Game 
Park Lane Inn 

Methodist Team. 

at Parsons Other players on the Indes team 
Team vs. were D. Barrett, R. Frost, Smith, 

Dunbar, R. Morey, Ted Camp, H. 
Morey. 

Snape-Beck Wedding 

Friends of Rev. and Mrs. W. 

TOMORROW 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 
Card Party. 

Coming Events 
Additio,1 to Many Regular 

!If cetillgs Not Listed 
Aug. 18 

Carnival. 
Aug. 23 

Supper at Dwight ChapeL 
. Aug. 24 
Ie Supper at Methodist Church. 

Sept. 29 and 30 
ary Talent Show. 

Other players for the Hilltoppers 
were Small, Young,. Steve, G. Wez
niak, Frost, White, Ketchen, Cook. 

Morse Family Reunion 
The annual reunion of the Morse 

family will be held Saturday after
noon, August 12, at,the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Buffington, 61 Sau
gus Ave., East Longmeadow. The 
business meeting will be at 3 o'clock, 
followed by a basket lunch. Coffee 
will be furnished. 

This is the 70th gathering of the 
descendants of Samuel Morse, who 
came from England in 1635 and was 
the leader in the founding of Ded
ham in 1637. 

Harold Snape of Chevy Chase, Md., 
formerly of this town, where Rev. 
Mr. Snape was pastor of the Metho
dist church, will be interested to 
know of the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Louise, to I. Thomas Beck 
of Connersville, Ind., at the Chevy 
Chase Methodist Church, July 28, at 
7.30 p. m. 

The 'Ceremony was performed by 
the bride's father and the bride was 
given in marriage by her brother, 
William Harold Snape, Jr. 

The couple will make their home 
in Akron, Ind., where Mr. Beck will 
assume the position of head coach 
and physical education director in 
the high school. Both bride and 
groom graduated in June from De
Pauw University., Greencastle, Ind. 

Game Tonigllt 

The softball game betweell the 
Park Lane Inn and the !\'letllOdi~t 
Juniors that got rained out on Mon· 
day night, lI'ill be played tonight. 

Firemen's Carnival 

Plans a re well under way for the 
Firemen's Carnival, August 18, just 
two weeks from today. Ticket sales 
on the new Ford 'car are <coin" b b 

strong. \Ve expect more sugar than 
ever for our carnival stand. 

Everything is all set for anotlll~r 
big night. 

1\s usual H. F. Peck will be look
ing for home-made candv from all 
the good cooks in town. If your sup
ply of sugar is too loll', we will give 
you a pound from our carniyal sup
ply for each pound of home-made 
candy brought in that night. 

-* * * 

Grange Noles 
Past Masters' Night was observed 

at Union Grange on Tuesday eve
ning, the program being in charge of 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams. The follow
ing living resident past masters 
were honored: 

~harles Austin, Charles Sanford, 
Wilfred Noel, Stanley Rhodes, Fred 
Buss, Mrs. Amy Witt and Mrs. Al
berta Grout. 

Impersonating the different ones 
in the above group were: 

\VilIiam Chevalier, Harold Peck, 
William Kimball, Jr., Henry Evan
son, \Villiam Aldrich, Howard 
Shirtcliff, Norman Wilson and Mar
ion Plant. 

Hazel and Joyce Chevalier and 
Beverly Shaffer did tap dancing, 
and Joyce Chevalier gave an exhi· 
bition of baton twirling. 

In the Home and Community 

R. 5c COPY 

PIaygr·ound Noles 

By Bob Hamlin 

The \Vheel Parade and Doll Show 
of two weeks ago was a colorful af
fair with a total of 22 contestants in 
ali. The winners of the wheel pa
rade were: Most orig'inal decora
tions, Gail Correa; smallest vehicle, 
Beverly Shaffer; largest \'ehicle, 
Teddy Fuller; must unusual vehicle, 
Bobby \Vilson. The winners of the 
doll show were: Smallest doll. Carol 
Hill; largest doll, Karen Noel; Cu
test dull, Sharon Cook; must unusual 
doll, Susie Miner; best dressed doll, 
Carol Brooks. 

A game planned for last Tuesday 
against the South Hadley team was 
cancelled because of the rain. On 
that same day a badminton tourna
ment was played at the town hall 
with Jim LaBroad winning and Ro
maine Berger in the runner-up spot. 

Next \Vednesday afternoon the 
baseball team will go to the ·State 
School for a game scheduled at 2 p. 
m. A sped al treasure hunt has 
been planned for Friday of next 
week. 

BASEBALL SCHOOL NEXT 

WEEK 

Boys 8 years tu 14 years are in
vited to attend a baseball school to 
be conducted on the playground at 
10.30 from Monday through Friday 
of next week. 

Tom Landers of South Hadley 
and Chet Eisold of Belchertown wilt 
work with Bob Hamlin to present a 
series of demonstrations and practice 
in baseball skills. . The tentative 
schedule of lessons is as follows: 

Monday-Hitting, base running and 
base coaching 

Tuesday~Infield positions and ball 
handling 

Service garment-making contest, 
garments were brought in and judg- Wednesday-Pitcher and catcher 
ed, with the following results: skills 

Evening Dress--contestants under Thursday-How to play outfield 
21 years-1st, Joan Hill; 2nd, Mar-
jorie Smith; 3rd, June Germain. Friday-Baseball technicalities and 

House Coats-over 21 years-1st, practice routines 
Mrs. Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr.; 2nd, 
Mrs. Roy Whidden; 3rd, Mrs. Carl 
White. 

The first-prize winning exhibits 
will be entered in the Pomona con
test, the winners there entering the 
state contest. 

Twelve tables were in play at the 

Registration for the baseball course 
should be done on Monday before the 
first session. 

Garden Club Notes 
Grange card party last Saturday The Garden Club will hold a sil
night. First prize winners were vel' tea Thursday, August 10, at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover and Mr. home of Mrs. Joseph Kempkes. 
an~ Mr~. Lyman Hubbard. Second Members are asked to wear corsages 
prize wlllners were Mr. and Mrs. of their own making. A prize will 
Harold Swann and Mr. and Mrs. be awarded for the most attractive 
James Sullivan of Palmer. The one. 
door prize went to Miss Tilly Waite Entries are being prepared by the 
of Palmer, and the special prize to exhibit committee and by individual 
\Vallace Chevalier. This week's members for the Western Massachll
party will be in charge of Mrs. Nor- setts Gladioli Show to be held in 
man Stockhaus. Springfield, Sunday, August 6. 
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SIIIIJIJ/,'r Salad S,'l'1h'd 
To lI(al-Stid.:l' R,'/~d<'l'j' 

This is likely t~ be :1 Stceple on 
the stirk" side: for the dog-days arc 
U'llln lIS.- Jnd the season that Shakes
p~are or somconc immortalized in his 
seldolll-qlll,led CLlllplet from .. M ill
sumnll!r ""ighl'S Insolllnia," 

SUIlllller no\\' is in the ai r; 
I'm conscious of III)' underwear. 

Truth to tell, I'm almost loath to 
sit down and tackle this coltllunizing 
job. \,"ilh the world. the town, and 
the family just bursting with ma
terials, I feel a sleep~' indifiercnce 
10 the whole busincss. lIor instance, 
1 was just now wOIHkri ng' how to 
spell loatil (used abovc) and startcd 
to look for it in the telephone direc
tory I .. \11yone would think I \1';[5 

getting married in September, in
stead of George. 

Eut I must shake mvself out of it. 
Here it is the tirst d~y of August. 
Last night we wcnt O\'er to the l\.It. 
Park C,lsino and everyone in the 
party had a fine evening with "The 
"'inslow Boy." I imagine it must 
have bcen a grand phy, but I slept 
through 1II0st of it cxcept when the 
dialogue or the :1udience became noi
sy. That was probably the first time 
1\'c evcr dozed in a theater (not 
counting grand opem). De they 
good or bad, I l'e\'cl in histrionics. 
Yet a gu~' must get a little slecp. and 
the management conspired against 
me by having the lights up only once 
during the play, at the sole intermis
sion between scenes two and three. 
This was a very scrimL~ play, too, 
and I've grown accustomed to come
d". The PIa vel'S' score is 11\'e to two 
iri favor of the lighter stuff so far 
this season. I don't think I could 
have slept during "Han'cy" last 
week. I was much too occupied with 
that rabbit and with wi.shing I had 
one like it for my ycry own. 

The plays are excellent this sea
son. the acting is rcmarkably fine-
and we have seen them all. ivrarked 
contrast with last season when we 
never did get over. The difference? 
Just a matter of rhythm and routine. 
This year we made permanent reser
vations, cros.sing out all conflicting 
dates on Monday nights. As a re
sult we'vc had to by-pass an import
ant town meeting, and an equally ilU
portant church meeting, and some 
other !!I1I.r1.l·, but we\'e gone to the 
plays. 

Speaking of town meetings. I've 
been meaning to call up Elliott 
Cordner and remind him that his 
School Building Committee was au
thorized 11y him to report back to the 
voters about now. I'll probably see 
the notice of the meeting' in this is
sue. "'onder how he likes his new 
step-child I Too bad when a chap can't 
spank a baby publicly without hav
ing to father it. 

Not an easy task this committee 
has, and now they have a war to COIU
pete with, and all the probable short
ages of labor and materials that eco
nomic and military mobilization will 
bring. 

Somewhere recently I saw an ex
planation of the reluctance which 
citizens are likely to show toward 

spending liberally for school. build
ing' programs. Tile author satd that 
our pioneer schools wert! literally be
"ottcn o[ hardship ant! sacritice. 
1'hev \\-ere born at a time when their 
bllil~ling was a mailer of sweat and 
\l'IIIT\' fur those who wantcd thelll for 
thL,i r' eh ilt! reno .. Hence, a concept 
was hoi'll. :\s collr culture developed 
and Olll' economy strengthened, it be
came less dit1'icult to support the 
schools, but the 'sacrifice conccpt' 
has held." 

The same concept has been tradi
tional with teacher salaries too. Our 
lirst teachers were eagerly sought 
from the ranks of the "bright and 
able," and such were begged to take 
O\'cr the job of instructing the 
young. but' it was supposcd to be a 
labor of IO\'e, with pradically no re
muneration. A lot of people still 
feci that way about paying teachers. 

Oh well, I didn't start out to talk 
about teachers or schools. How did 
I get o\'er onto that subj ect? ..... 
Haven't we had a nice moon lately? I 
It brings to mind verses that go with 
moonlight and summer w:1rmth: 

The new llloon rose in the west 
And cast its bealllS afar-
y Oll leaned against my boSOIll 
And broke Illy last cigar. 

(That's an oldie. One 
cOlll·tin' in his shirtsleeves 
cigars arc seldom uscd.) 
could be 

docs his 
now, and 

Now it 

The 1I100n rose high above us
I lm'cd you then, Illy pel; 
I groped for your enticing lips 
And fell-your cigarettc! 

Ah me, sweet poesy-· 

He supped the ncctar froll1 her lips 
:\s neath the llloon they sat-
And swore that never in his life 
Had he drunk fl'ulII a lIIug like that. 

Now, if you need a cathartic tn get 
all this out of your system (all this 
and supper, too) before it's too late, 
here'.s one (nut mine-never I) that 
should cure YOll uf rumancc and re
lurn you to sober, stark, non-moonlit 
real ism: 

That lovely, lovely moonlit night 
I shall not soon forget it-
I pressed you close while you, my 

dear, 
Just picked your nose-and et it. 

Eut to return to the place whence 
we came. I was saying that I'm 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

\Vhal a busincss! l'apcr to re-
movc, ceilings and walls to clean, 
ceilings and walls to patch (spackel 
is the wurd), ceilings to paint (by 
roller), walls to size, woodwork to 
p:tint, paper to cut, pastc, and apply, 
floors and sash to paint. Every tool 
in tilC house asscmbled, scattered, re
assembled; c\'ery ladder on the floor, 
staging' sticking out all ()\'er. Tur
pentinc, thinner, cement, brushes, 
relliers, scra!)ers, culte r~, ~hcars. 
yardstic];s, straight edges, paper 
boarcls and trestles-all these and 
llIany 1II01'e. FUl'l1iture cOllling- ancl 
goilig; clectric fixturcs ill, out, olT, 
on. Replacclllents, repairs-the 
1:tmih' wash in sundr" states of in
completion. A loyeiy scene~JI1 
one of the newspapcrs, lying with 
hundreds of others on the living
room 1100r I saw a full-page head
line, evidently advertising real es
tate or resorts I-"lt's So Peaceful 
In the Counlry"-Gosh I 

At lhis 1lI0lllCnt, I IIIUSt pay trib
ute to thc swellest grLlup of in-laws 
a man ever had. My sister-in-law 
in Bridgeport, her husband, and a 
young' chap rcccntly over from 
England have "collie in on" thi~ 
project with an enthusiaslll that 
passes reason or bel ief. After two 
full days-and nights--of labor 
three weeks ago, they were back for 
llIore at 4 A. M. (I) last Saturday, 
and though the men left at 5.15 
Monday morning for home and reg
ular occupations, "Mama" stayed 
on, and has all but taken her paint 
brush to bed with heL Nice people I 
Florence ha.s been so relieved to 
have the reinforcements that she has 
taken time off to enjoy a first-class 
attack of bursiti3, or, I should call it 
-cci/illgitis ! 

So-O-o-I'III sleepy. \Vhy, I'm not 
sure. I t should be the others, not 
lIIe. Come over :111(1 see us some 
time. We have a chair-I think. 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life; 

Tile Dr/'llmCTs 

The gypsies passed her little gale
She stopped her wheel to see-
A brown-faced pair who walked the 

road, 
Free as the wind is free; 
And suddenly her tidy room 
A prison scemed to be. 

Her shining plates against the walls, 
Her sunlit sanded JlOOl', 
The brassbound wedding chest that 

held 
Her linen's snowy store, 
The very whcel whose humming 

died, 
Scellled only chains shc bore. 

She watched the foot-free gypsies 
pass; 

Shc never knew or guessed 
The wistful dreams t.hat drew them 

c1ose-
The longing in each breast 
Some day to know a home like hers, 
Wherein their hearts might rcst. 

l'ltcodosin G'arrium 
-Bob JaCk5(lD 

Methodist Church Notes 
The Methodist Yuuth Fellowship 

will have an outdoor meeting and 
picnic at Quabbin Reservation Sun
clay afternoon, leaving from the 
church at 3.15. 

The second mceting of the Young 
Adult Fellowship will be held Sun
day evening at 8. This group has 
been organized to meet the spiritual, 
social and recreational needs of 
yuung people of the community be
tween the ages of 17 anel 25. The 
meeting wilJ be helel in the Methodist 
parsonage. The worship leader will 
be Robert Hodgen and the hostess 
for the evening, Virginia Booth. 
All young people, regardless of de
nomination, who are interested in 
Christian fellowship are invited to 
attend. 

MOHAWK 
Tree Surgery Co. 

Springfield 

CABLING 

PRUNING 
REMOVAL 

SPRAYING 

Free Estimates 

Rea~ollable Rates 

'rEI~. 479-3,<) SPRINGFlaLD 

sleepy, and thcre is .soll1e slight rea- ~==============:.:==============~ son for it. 
This particular summer wc have a 

project I It's a mild little thing, 
conceived in the cool of the spring 
and dedicated to the proposition that 
homes need face-lifting for the mo
rale's sake. After sOllie delibera
tion, it was decided to "do over" only 
five rooll1s and the front halls (equiv
alent to two-plus rooll1S 1I10re) , with 
some interesting odds and ends 
tucked in here and there, and to do 
the work ourselves. 

By the way, when I say "ourselves" 
what I really mean is Florence and 
Marjorie, plus whoever is impartial-
ly sorry for the two of thell1. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEA TING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

George, who was in on the planning -:---------------------------___ _ 
up to his neck back in the early days 
has other things on his mind now and 
is as useful as an apron to a mother 
kangaroo. I'm not very handy a
l'Ound the house when such projects 
arc afoot. I take after my father-in
law, who successfully operated a 
large dairy farm in northern Ver
mont for years without ever being 
able to di'ive a nail straight or to 
saw a straight seam. S.o my job is 
ordinarily that of errand man, dish
washer, setter-upper, and taker
downer. 

~f~ FR= 400DS 
.~ 

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Velll - Provisions 

'reI. 2611 

Saow Crop Frozen Foods 

AUGUST 4, 1950 

Congregational 
Notes 

AUGUST 1950 

SE[{VICE NOTES 

S. R. j amcs Dearness 
II Dearness) 

,12~ Co. 200 
N. T. C. Camp Moffell 
J.;II;~." JlI il10is 

At first their little brown faces all 
looked alike to lIIe; but now that 1 
know them, I sec they arc all quitc 

(and individual. They all have the char
acteristic straight black hair and 
large black eyes. 

At a meeting of thc dllll(\ 

Tucsday evening, it was I'ott,l" 
scind the recent vote Whereby i 
deoided to repair the ,,,,,,,, .•• 0" 

Two other days of the wee];, 1 
work with the older girls (around 
twelve years old). So far I have 
been lIIostly teaching them to sew 
dol I clothes and lhey love to do it. 

and to authorize the trustee, 
sell the same and to bargain f~1 
Markham place. 

Mr. and Mrs. i\ Ibert 
entertained the cast o[ lhe 
Nothing club play, "J 
at a television party at their I, 
\Vednesday cvening. 

TONITE FRI. 

JOHN 
PAYNE 

ill 

e'Eagle and the 

SAT. ONLY AUG.5Ih 

"TARZAN AND 
SLAVE GIRL" 

THE PICTURE EV 
HAS BEEN WAITING TO 

uFATHER OF 
THE BRIDE" 

with 

SPENCER 
'l'RACY 

WED. ONLY AUG. 
W. SOMERSET MA 

uQUAR'fET" 

THU. - FRY. AUG. 10· 
"BRIGHT LEA .... ' 

. this in full-color! Imagrne 

order your 

KODACHROME 
and ENl~RGEMEKlS. 

.. through us! 

The popular 
3X4~ inches, frOin 
ard 35mm. or 
transparencies costs 
75 cents. And a 
inch enlargement is 
ly 82.25. 

Jackson's 

, I>\'l~r, son of J\h. and Mrs. 
'. j)l'l'r "f Maple strect, is 

nil :I r~·('nlistlllellt leave, after 
til'" years ill the Navy in Ha-

orking Among the 
avajos this Summer 

Nancy Hudson, B. H. S. 
is at the Good Shepherd 

Fort Defiance, Arizona 
SlIlII III cr. Following arc ex
from a rccent letter regard

wurk there; 

Eut the one day of the week which 
is my pet day is Friday. On Vri-
days, thrce of liS, a young girl (a 
perlllanent worker hcre), a selll ina
rian, and my.~elf have established an 
outdoor vacation Bible school in an 
area about fIve miles from the mis
sion, called Luwer Coal Mine. Most 
of the children here do not speak any 
English so we arc very dependent on 
an interpretcr-but the kids secm to 
love it and 1IJC have a wonderful 
time. 'vV c set up a little outdoor 
chapel and have a worship service 
(and they're Iparning some simple 

as for my life here. Wcll, it hymns by heart, such as "Jesus Loves 
one of the most wonderful ex- Me"). Then we divide into classes 

I ever expect to have. It (three age groups) and teach a Bible 
being' transplanted into an- lesson. \Ve have to depend a lot up

civilization entirely, and per- on a nannelgraph and pictures-but 
back a century or so. I don't the children's eagerness to learn is 

that folks back East can real-
the greatest asset. 

there arc people in our cllun- The school starts at 10 a. Ill. and 
living as the Indians do 

ir Ii fe is so simple-almost goes through to 2.30 p. m. \Ve 
althou!!h they arc slowly bring.a picnic lunch for all the ch.il-

~ dren. And of course we have qll1te introduced to our culture. 
a bit of recreation with them. They majority of the Indians liv- I 

speak only Navajo, which just love active games. (We lave 
about 40 Ileople in our school, ap-interpreters valuable persons d I 

parts. Evidently Navajo is proximately 15 of whom ~r~ a. u ts, 
language to learn as even who arc just as eager to Jam m on 

workers here have all activities as the children.) 
bare knowledge of it. I'm I wish you ,:ould see the type of 

learning a few words-but I clothes the Incilan w?men wear, sey
if .I cver get much beyond I eral l~yers of full. skuts of very gay 

matenal and brIght colored 10ng-
, '1'1 for my work-three days a sleeved ~elveteen. bl.ouses. ,Ie.~ 

I work with the pre-school I have multi torquOlse J~welr.y. : hI 
. All the children at this I is their every day attIre, defim~ely 
are orphans and this is the not something put on for the tOUflSt~, 

orphanage on the entire reser- for very few come through tIllS 
which includes 60,000 people. I sparsely populated country. The 
are darling babies. remarka-' hogan is the most common type of 

It was very pleas- home. It. is a~ octagonal log or 
be accepted so readily by stone dwellmg WIth a mud ro?~. A

The first time they ~aw us. mazing how such large fa~lhes fit 
running with open arms. in them. The average fanllly con-

You mayor may 

not have children 

away from the 

farm, but you do 

have many reasons to make payments of 

various kinds. Why not take advantage 

of the convenience of a check-

ing account here? Call on us. SANK CREDIT 
Il the bfiJl 

FARM CREDIT 

Ware Trust Company 
Ware, Mass. 
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tains at lcast six children plus par
ents and rclatives. 

The country here is very anlaf.ing, 
too. ,\t first I felt as if I were ill 
some movie sclling just waiting for 
the producer to arrive and ~ start 
shooting' pictllres. We arc Slll'

rounded by canyons, mcsas, and very 
interesting' rock formations. The 
climate here is ideal-pleasantly 
warm during the day and CDol at 
night. 

From ES80 Road News: 

"Quabbin Reservoir, that big blob 
of blue in the Swi ft River Valley, 
which slakes thc thirst of ;Vletro
politan Boston, is the world's hug
est impoundage for domestic usc. 
Two huge earth dams, Winsor and 
Quabbin Dike, form a twin-pronged 
lake, with an area of 39 .square 
miles and a storage volume of 
415,000,000,000 gallons," says the 
current issue of Esso Ruad News, 
monthly travel paper. Now being 
distributed by 1':sso Dealers through
out several states, the publication 
contains articles about many other 
places of interest to motorists, a cal
endar of coming events and a detour 
map showing construction work on 
main highways. 

Esso Road News goes on tq say; 
"A paved acccss road, reached from 
Route <) midway between Belcher
town and 'Nare, permits you to tour 
this vast system. You can park on 
Quabbin Hill for a magnificent view 
of the reservoir with its more than a 
hundred hump-backed islancL." some 
verdant, some rocky. The collective 
shorelines add up to more than Ii? 
miles. 

"For a more widespread view, you 
can climb to the top of a glass-en
closed observation tower. Far to the 
northwest lies the hamlet of Shutes
bury. Mount Lincoln at Pelham 
rises just below it. And as you 
swing south and cast around the 
compass, Hadley, Holyoke, Belcher
town ancl the Ragged Hills come into 
view. Monadnock Mountain, far to 
the northeast in New Hampshire, 
completes the circuit. 

II A road forks off to Quabbin Dike, 
triple-terraced, thickly sodded, and 
so steeply .sloped that grass-cutters 
seem to be sickling away at a 45-
degree angle .. You can ride across 
and then below this massive mound 
of earth, 2,140 feet long and 135 
feet high. 

"A little turnout to \Vinsor Memo
rial Park brings you face to face 
with \Vinsor Dam ancl outlet. Win
sor Dam, bigger of the two, is 2,640 
feet long, 170 feet high, ancl con
tains 4,000,000 cubic yards of earth. 

"There are public fishing areas 
along the east and west banks of 
Quabbin Reservoir, but fishing is 
from the shore only. About forty 
gates permit ready access to the 
water. They are reached from U. S. 
202 north of Belchertown, Route 122 
northeast of New Salem, and an un
numbered paved road between 
Petersham and Hardwick. A map 
10c:1ting them can be obtained from 
the Division of Fisheries and Game, 
Department of Conservation, 15 
Ashburton Place, Boston 8. The 
usual state fishing laws prevail." 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dickinson 
.and two children left by auto for 
California on Tuesday to visit rela
tives. They plan to return by way 
of Oklahoma, where Mrs. Dickin
son's grandmother resides. They ex-

pect to be gone a month. 
F. Dudley Charlve and family 

have rcturned frolll a vacation spent 
at Roaring Branch Call1p, Arling
tOtl, Vt. 

J3cverlcy and David Fournier 3rd 
of Mill Valley Road have bcen va
cationing at tile IlOlIIe of their grand
parents, Ml'. and Mrs. I). Fournicr 
of Rockrillllllon Road. 

;\'[1':;. jessic:l jorgcnsen of Eugcnc, 
Oregon, a sister of Rev. Harold D. 
SlIhm, is visiting at the Suilm home 
for a few days. 

Miss Bella Ross is hOlllc from 
Camp Anderson where she spent a 
month as councillor. 

Mr. ant! Mrs. Eugcne Smith of 
Mill Valley ]{nadlcft town Saturday 
for Arizona. 

Mr. and 1'l'lrs. Blake S. Jar:kson 
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havc rcturned from a tetl days' va
cation sJlent at K.ellllciJlIllk, M(·. 

(;irls fnllll Bekhertflwli \l'iI., have 
beeli at. Call1Jl ,\nrll'rsIOIl an' Joyce 
ant! Ila:<L'i Chevalier. C"lillie Lou 
Witt and Janice Smith. 

G~(lq~c . Suhlll returlled ":1 \Vcd
nesda)' frolll New York wlH're Ill: un
derwcnt an operatilJn. 

\Villiam Bruce, son of "II'. and 
Mrs. l{aYlllol1l1 Bruce of Federal SI. 
was a patient at :\1 ary Lam' hospital 
last \Vcdnrsday wllcn he had his ton
sils and adenoids removed. 

:\[1'. anel :\1rs. Earl Webl, "f West 
Roxbllrv arc spending a w(:ek at 
their sumlllcr home on Munsell St. 

Neil Kempt of jamaica Plains 
has been visiting his grandparents, 
Ml'. and :\1rs. :V[ichael C;rieshaber of 
M unsel] st. 

Electrical 
i·; 
'(:: 
SUPPLIES 

(J..$w«,,~,~~;w~~: .~'-~!~~.~;.:'4i::~:;.;:.~J:g,?;:;;}/{;::';~-:SJ;::~Z;;~f;:::;:~"?:,:""''''y#.~"W'~~mp 
~::: 

U WE SPECIALIZE IN ELECTRICAL 
hl SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES. 
~ 

-----------------~ # THII WEEN'S FEATIJRE 

~~~~~~~--~ 

YARD :$2.98' ; 
LIGHT 

A wonderful convenience and a 
real safely measure. Durable 
porcelain lini.h. Ready to install. 

~----------------_# KEY LINEMEN'S 
SOCKET PLIERS 

34e $2.39 

A woll con· 
tlruded, s ~ f e 
lo.kot - fibre ~utlln. 
Inner Inlulator grlp~lnl .orll. 
_ b .... outor Mad. of fonHd 
Ih.1l Throoded i. 0, •• 1. Hand ,nod 
neck' wltll Nt .... sIde cutl.u; 
ICttW. • milled '.WI. 

Porcelain 
Receptacle 

DOUBLE '. ' 
SOCKET ' 19c' 

Bllt !lullItr pareeilin autllt ,~
coptacl •• For 3 '14 ar 4-inch 11011. 
Io'e.1 far Clalet, bllement, ....... 
Sh.do graave, pull ch.in Iwltch. 

Duplex ). 
Electric ~ 

Oullet Unit 
1"':"~' 
. I 

15-Ampere 
ELECTRIC 

FUSES 
SPEC!AL 

5 for 23c 

Bakelite compolition dauble sock
et for standard bale light bulbi. 
Carri.1 UW 'abel. 

8 OZ. ROLL 

RUBBER 
TAPE 

2t9c ! 

Triple Outlet 
EXTENSION; 

CORD 
49c 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co. 
Main St. Belchertown 
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Quirk Oil Co. Holyoke Jllnior College, is manager 
of the Pioneer Valley Stamp Co. 
The marriage will be sO\cll\nized in 
St. Francis Church 1\ Ilglls1 I X. 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Rclinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
CAStNO 

Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel, 536·W 

De1iveri.es Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurallce 

Jnbi9h St" Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Omnge 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13ultermilk 

Qualify Prcrill,ts FrclII 
L()(al Faulls 

Make it a ttMUST" 
to vi:;it 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SU11Imer 

OPEN 
\Vednesday:; and Saturdays 

2 . 5 p, m. 
New members to the Historical 

Associatioll nlways welcollle. 

Athletes foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

USE T.4·L B8CAUSE 
Vade with 9U per cent alcohol, it 
PBNBTRATES the entire nrea at 
infection to reach and kill more 
germs f!lBter, thus bringing quicker 
relief. YOllr feet become healthy 
and lllll:dy agaill. 'I'o keep them 
that way, apply T·4·L periodically 
-medicat science says n·thlete!s foot 
can come bllck. 

IN ONE HOUR 
If not COMPI.,ETRL Y pl~ased, your 
40c back nt any drug store. TA·L 
is colorless, instant·drying, easy to 
Ule at any time of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

ALL POSSIBLE COPY 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLA Y ADS ON TUESDAY 

\. 

Selling of Real Estate (all types) 
RALPH \V. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Rcpresenting' E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

ill r. allll ~l rs. J ohl1 C;odek 0 r 
Springlicld Rd. al1l1{1l1l1Ce the ap' 
prnachillg marriage of their daugh· 
tel', Dorothv. to Charles CrailI' 
Madigan or' Bloomfield, N. J. The tf 
wedding will takc placc in BufTalo, 

Call 3296 Anytime 

N. Y., Aug, 12, with Re\,. Charles 
Krachn. cousin of the prospective 
bridegroom. performing' the ccrc· 
mon),. A fter a wcdding trip 
through Canada. thc couple will rc· 
side in Bloomfield, N. J. 

M iss Godek was educated in the 
South Hadley schools and was 
graduatcd fwm Rhode Island 
School of Dcsign in J line, 1949, 
:<pecializing in tcxtile design. She 
is employed in Boston as assistant 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering. 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

CUSTOM 
Loading. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

TRACTOR WORK-

D. H. White and 80m. 
Rockrimmoo St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

'WARE. FRl ... SAT., At:G. ~ 

ehll5. 1.11111(111011 I'rnrrllOl 
on the ]~ifl'cl T 

1111<1 

f~My8leriou8 Dc.""" .... ,,, 

Vir~il1ia 
I.,nncnster IIIIIYo 

Flame ami thc 
Tcchllicolo,' 

UUNDER MY 
to thc New England rcpresentativc 
of Knoll Associates, Inc, M 1', Cad· 
igan was educated in the schools of 
Cle\'cland; attended Bordentown 
i'vlilitary Institute for four ),cars. 
an,d rccci\'ed a B. A. in Engl ish 
thIS Junc at Brown Universitv. He 
is associated with thc Crystal Co, 
nf Union. N. J, 

FROZEN, READY, TO • COOK 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium \Vhite Rocks jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
which will make you come back a· 

Announce Candidacies 
Howard A. Banner announccs tha t 

hc i~ a :andidate for thc Republican 
nOm1l1atlon for county treasurer, to 
slIccced himself. 

gain and again. 
Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
\Van!, Mass, 

Senator Ralph C. Mahar of Or. WANTED TO RENT-S or more 

I,not dividend on Saving, 
COllllt ~hl\ro,. at tlce I'IIte of 

4~ PER 

Ware Co·operative 
'1&011 plly $1.00 pCI' mouth 
.hnre yon snhscribe. 
cOlllponnded four limes l\ 

MOIl~y availahle 011 first I 
gRilleS, 

JAt1KSON'S a~ge, Franklin and Hampshire Dis. room home. Urgently needed by 
tnct has announced his candidacy for family of six. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
re·election. In a brief statemel;t he Call 4704 .. 

AU THIS ON A ••• 
Nl~\vy}~fU'V()\JV\~ 
U'-I~ \,J\I·~I."t'."M.III' ~~ 

Outstanding new economy port. 
ables-with the exciting low price. 
Equipped with the full size rotary 
electric gear dri~en sewing ma· 
chine, featuring the Floating 
Presser Foot, Stitch Regulator, For. 
ward and Re~erse Sewing, Floating 
Gib Hook, and many others. See 
the new ECONOMY models on 
display today. 

GUf\Rf\NTEED fOR 20 YEf\RS 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

Engagements Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Malo of 

Bay Road announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Phyllis Joan, to 
William George Sullivan, son of 
Mrs. Anna Sullivan of Hitchcock St., 
Holyoke. Miss Malo received her B. 
S. S. degree from Bryant College at 
Providence and was graduated from 
the Academie Moderne in Boston. 
She is employed at the University of 
M assachl1!:etts. Mr. Sullivan, a 
graduate of Monson Academy and 

said;t _f.::.. ____________ _ 

''It has been my effort to promote 
progressive and sensible government 
!or ~a.ssachusetts. During my serv
Ice 111 the Senate, we have gone a 
long way toward the equalization of 
education.al opportunity to public 
school chIldren, regardless of where 
they live. We have substantially 

1 NIGHT A YEAR 

To Pay For 

365 DAYS AND 

NIGHTS 

OF SERVICE 

Remember the 

FIREMEN'S 

CARNIVAL 

AUG. 18 

FOR S:\~E-Used May tag Wash· 
mg Machmc, recently rebuilt. Also 
Mo~ris Chair with newly covered 
spnng scat and back, 

William C. Squires 
Amherst Road 

\VANTED-Bids on transporting 
Nursery School pupils to and from 
school 5 days weekly. For details, 
please call Mrs. Hudson Holland 

Tel. 3841 ' 

FOR SALE-Coolerator Icc Box, 
Come and make me an offer. 

P. O. Box 458, or 
Tel. 2883 Belchertown 

NEW APPLES NolV Ready. 
E. C. Howard & Son 
Tel. 2251 

WANTED-Girl or young woman 
for general housework, live in, in 
doctor's home. No (ooking. Three 
children, Town of Ludlow. 

Springfield 8·1416 
A25. 

improved our Veterans' laws. We 
have sought to clarify our laws re
lating to Public Assistance. We are 
working to simplify and make more 
equitable our tax structure. 

"On this record, I stand for re· 
election a.s your Senator and express 
my gratitude for your continued 
support." 

Town Items 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Fiege are 

parents of a son, John Edward, born 
Monda.y, July 31, at Wesson Mater· 
nity hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Joseph Kellcy 
and son, Henry, of Long Island, for· 
merly of t~is town, are spending a 
week at their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deplidge and 
Mrs. Alice Drake of Auburn, N. Y. 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishill 
and Work Clotbing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

ll.timates Cheerfully 
A.nytime 

fred Mac:Naugflton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 

Serving you for oyer 25 yeall, 
Brow II , Steven. It Fifield, 

Betty's Beauty 
will close 

AUGUST 7 
and reopen 

AUGUST 15 

were guests this week of 
Mrs. C. H. Sanford. 

The Towne·Edson reunion 
held here August 19. 

Dr. Edward P. Bartlett of 
mington, Del., who has been' 
hospital for trc;!!tment 
heart attack, expected to rctnfn 
last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
parents of a daughter 
at Cooley Dickinson 
Northampton, 

tIc .............. 
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Thf' Comin!! W f'ek 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational cnurch-

-Methodist Church
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Union Service at 11 a. Ill. 

"Thc Dangcr in Being Good," 
Youth Choir Rchearsal at 6 p. 1\1. 

The League Games Lohster Supper and So

cial 

Uememher tbe Home

Made Candy 
Again, all )'ou good ladies, 11C\\'· 

colliers to town and all, please makl; 
somc home-madc cand\' for the Fire· 
men's Carnh·al. and hring it witl! 
you that night. 

-II. F. Peck 
Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. 

Sports fans can spend most of 
thcir twilight hours thcse days at 
Parsons Field. The lcaguc gamcs 
are now in full swing and occasion· 
ally an cxtra game is run in. This 
weck thcw was a variation in the 
schedule, Thc Ketchen Machinc 
Shop' Park Lane In11 game was 
played on Tuesday night instcad of 
\Vednesday by an arrangement en· 
tered into by the two teams. 

A lobster supper and lawn social 
will be held at the ;V1ethodist Chl1.rch 
on Thursday e\'ening, August 24. 
For supper reservations call 20S1. 
3711 or 419i. Ticket.s for the sup· 
PCI', which is to be at (j p. 1II .. are 
~1.50 cach. 

Methodist Yotl.th Fellowship meet· 
ing at thc hOl1w o[ 1vlr. Carl White 
on Routc 21. Outduor program in 
charge o[ Philip Ticrnan. 

Meeting of Young Adult Fellow· 
ship at the Parsonage at 8 p. m. 

-St. Fl'ancis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curllte 

Sunday Masses; 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9,30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chape1-
Preachil}g Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

4.H Field Day at R. J. Sullivan's 
at 1 p, m. 

MONDAY 
Hilltoppers vs. Park Lane. 

TUESDAY 
Grange Picnic at Parsons Field 

at 6.30 p. 111. 

WEDNESDAY 
Jr. Methodist \'s. Ketchen. 

THURS.DAY 
Sr. Methodist vs. Indes. 

FlUDAY 
Firemen's Carnival. 

SATURDAY 

PARK LANE WINS 
Last Friday night's game was a 

good one with a largc crowd uut. 
Une admired the Methodist Juniors 
for daring to take on thc Park Lane 
aggregation. The 11·8 scorc against 
thcm surely was not too bad. Of 
cOlll'se it would have been a little 
1110re onc·sidcd, had not some veteran 
pinch hitters like Steve Stolar, Cook 
and Young been allowed to hclp the 
youngsters out in the last inning, 
when six of the eight TUns were 
made. Johnnie Hubbard, the minia· 
ture pilcher for the Juniors, not only 
pitched the full seven innings, but 
also for a couple marc innings that 
some of the stone·wall sitters wanted 
to come in on. Germain and Horr 
were the batterv for Park Lane, 
and Hubbard an~1 Chevalier were the 
battery for the Methodist Juniors. 
Smal1 umpired, while Sammy Joyal's 
face was wreathed in smiles to sec 
Mel take the razzing which usually 
comes his way. 

INDES WIN 
Monday night the Juniors again 

--=ntinued on pa&'e S--

Auxiliary Officer8 

Grange Festival 

The Grange festi\'al of fruit anti 
flowers will be held Scpt. 11 and 12 
in thc old town hall, The cOlllmittee 
hopc for thc same cooperation from 
the townspeople that they gave SO 

generously two years ago, to make 
it a big success, 

4-H Field Day 

The Belchertown Tt1ni()rFanner~ 
.t.H Dairy, l;.ude'; and Poultry 
clubs, Icd by ~1r;;. Richard Cole. 
William Kimball, Jr .. and Hubert 
Greene. respecli\'ely. will hold a 
Field day at R. J. Sulli\'an's Belcher· 
crest Farm on Sunday, August 13. 
at 1 p. Ill., jointly with the \Vare 4·H 
Lamb, Poultry and Li\'estock clubs. 
led bv Edward Ga\'. 

Recording for t~Voice of Sa,'np\c exhibits' of projects and 
li\'estnck will be one feature, An· 

America" other will be filling and judging ani· 
mals; still another. a tractor driving 

A recorded intcrview between demonstration. 
Henry RQnouf of Robin Farm, and There will be prizes, donated by 
Hubertus Ubanczyk, associate edi· several prominent busines5 men of 
tor of an agricultural papcr in Mu· "Tare, Palmer. and Belchertown. 
nieh, Germany, on Monday at the \Villiam Metcalfe, Hampshire 
Renouf farm is to become a part of County 4·H Agent, will bring quali
a "Voice of America" broadcast in lied judges of li\'estock and other 
the not distant fu.ture. 4·H projects. 

This particular program is spon· E\'Crynne is indted to attend. 
sored by the Department of Agri· "'albce E. \Venzel, 
culturc, and Belchertown is surely 4·H Reporter 
honored to be aile of four towns scat· 
tercd across the nation wherc inter· 
views arc taking placc for this 
broadcast. 

Donkey Base Ball 

Moving Pictures at the Recrea· 
tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

The following were nominated at 
the Legion Auxiliary meeting on 
Tuesday evening to fill the offices 
the coming year, the election to take 
place at the next meeting; 

The Department of Agriculture is 
bringing agricultural editors to tillS 
country to introducc them to OUI 

methods, show them how (lur Exten· 
sion Scrvice is of service to agricul· 
ture, exchange ideas with them, and 
incidentally build up a little good· 
will. 

When one goes to a ball game, he 
enjoys watching the players "warm· 
ing up" for a half hour or so. So 
one might have expected, arriving at 
8 o'clock at the donkey base ball 
game last week Thursday night, to 
get quite a thrill watr:hing the two 
teams out on the field, getting ac· 
quainted with the different donkeys, 
learning how to 1I10unt, and to re' 
main mounted, practising catching 
balls on a donkey's back, etc. But 
probably one of the rules of donkey 
base ball is that there shall be no 
practising. 

TODAY 
Missionary Group of W. S. C. S. 

TOMORROW 
Moying Pictures at the Recrea' 

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 
Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 
In Addition to Many Regular 

Meetings Not listed 

Aug. 23 
Public Supper at Dwight Cha.pel. 

Aug. 24 
Lobster Supper and Lawn Social 

at the Methodist Church. Supper at 
6 p. m. 

Sept. 11 and 12 
Grange Festival. 

Sept. 18 
P. T. A. Meeting. 

Sept. 29 and 30 
Auxiliary Talent Show. 

President Alice Flaherty 
Senior Vice President 

Geraldine Baker 
Junior Vice President 

Petronella. Squires 
Loretta Amico 

Eleanor Sporbert 
Ethel Squires 

Frances Hodgen 
Isabelle Hoydilla 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sergeant·at·Arms 
Chaplain 
Historian 
Executivc Board 

Catherine Germain, Alice Lofland, 
Marion Plant, Margaret Double· 
day, Pearl Very 

Refreshments were served, after 
which canasta was played. 

announced as follows: 
At Belchertown, Friday, August 

11, from 7 p. 111. to 9 p. m. 
At South Belchertown, Tuesday, 

August 15, from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

The paper with which Mr. Uban· 
czyk is connected is something like 
the New England Homestead, with a 
circulation of 160,000. Mr. Renouf 
first met Mr. Ubanczyk on a Hamp' 
shire County Soil Conservation tour 
the former was condu.cting, and in· 
vited him over to supper sometime. 
Following contact with \Vashington, 
Mr. Renouf was asked if he would 
consent to an interview, which he 
was happy to grant. 

As before stated, this took place 
at the farm on Monday, a technician 
coming here for thc recording. The 
"interview" was all more or less in· 
formal, there being no prepared 
script. The questions and answers 
had to do with farm practices gen· 
eral in nature, as concerns cows, 
chickens, crops, fertilizer, etc., tend· 
ing to show the similarity of dairy 
farm problems in Bavaria and in 
New England. 

By 8.15 the first and third base 
bleachers were comfortably filled, but 
by 8.30, when the show began. they 
were crowded, and people were lined 
up several deep on the side lincs 
back of the rope. 

The management had an individ
ual at the microphone, who acted as 
umpire, sco"e keeper, coach, and 
announcer, The American Legion 

Registrars' Meetings 
Dates of the meetings of the Reg

istrars for the State Primaries are 

At Belchertown, Friday, August 
18, from 12 o'clock noon, until 10 
o'clock p. m., at which time registra· 
tion for that State Primary election 
will cease. 

A point of contact between the 
two men was the fact that Mr. Ren· 
auf spent his first year in school in 

-o:mtinued on page 6-

were the first to go on the field, As 
each man's name was called, he went 
out on the field and was assigned to 
a donkey. All had donkeys save the 
pitcher and catcher. At a given sig
nal each man mounted his animal. 
The game could not begin, of course, 
till every man was on his donkey. 
So there was a delay for an inter· 
minable length of time till one of the 
outfielders was able to persuade his 

-<:ontinued on pare S--
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
I 
o well for the toltering bum 
As he ~taggers on home from his 

play I 
Oh well for the autos that hUIlI 

To get back ere the break of day! 

And the Sleeplt: looks happily down 
.\nd cheers the work that's been done 
By the Jo'alhns of Belchertown
(Though the SafL'\y Crusade's just 

bl'gun. ) 

Blink! Blink! Rlink! 

When, 0 when, will they take me 
hence? 

My bones thl!y bleach ncar the 
churchyard fence, 

Or scaltered about on the Town Hall 
lawn 

Reproachfully stare at the spring. 
tillle dawn. 

The ghosts that pass smile at the 
sight, 

But neVer tarry or take the right. 

Rt'Co'/lf/y-iJlsltll1<'f1 Flc/;dlillg LigMs 
Rt'call Dilys (lj Post-O.lfic,: h'liIlA'L'1' 
When the new tra1Tic-ligh t system 

was installed at the Post-OJIice COI'

ner this last spring, I surely planned 
some sort of minor celebration in this 
column, but other events kept getting 
in the way until the nell' system has 
now become an old story, 

The red-Hashing lights have ap
parently proved rather sllccessful in 
lJalting tratTie at the outlets of Ma
pIe and South Main Street, and the 
yellow signal slows down the rush 
from Main. Park, and Jabish. It 
still remains a highly-dangerous in
tersection, and there arc a sufficient 
number of color-blind drivers to 
make life doubtful and interesting; 
but things are a whole lot better than 
they wen: when the comer was pro
tected only by stop signs. 

On the lop of the hill, 0 Light! 
May llw loving hands that repaired 

you 
He foldecl in peace lonight! 

But, alas, 'I was only a rumor and 
in Oclober I signed off with this 
sigh: 

Though it's still too early to indict, 
The Blinker still is sans a light. 

When the dark is over, 11//'Y go to 
sleep, 

But I lIIust still my vigil keep. 

I long for the day when some useful 
chump 

Will trot Ille down to the village 
dump. 

Mayhap these rhymes by local bards 
Will put me where they place dis

cards! 

Parking in the Post 01Tice area 
still remains a problem and a hazard. 
When Route 202 gets its face lifted 
the length of "'orth ;'vIain and Main 
Streets, which I had thought was in 
the works for this year, a good bit of 
attention will need to be gi\'ell to the 
bottle-neck which extends from the 
Guy Allen residence past the busi
ness blocks to the corner. There is 
no evident restriction to parking 
every which wav out in the middle of 
(he square, ca-rs backing into 202 
from in front of the storeR are in 
constant danger of bringing destruc
tion to themsel\'es and others, pedes
trians Hit about without rhYme or 
rca~on. and 202 itself is often not 
wide enough for two cars to pass in 
opposite direction~. The angel who 
has watched ol'er the vicinity for sev
eral decades is still I'eI'\' much on the 
job! • 

The new warning signals hal'e re
minded me of the campaign I once 
waged herein ten or fifteen years ago 
to get repaired or moved the old 
pedestal-blinker that was set solidly 
in the middle of the outlet to :\Iaplc 
Street, and was an unlighted menace 
for a long time. From August, 
1935, to June, 1939, we followed the 
perigrinations of this signal until it 
came to its final rest, probably in the 
dump. 

For a time in the summer of 1935 
I used sign-offs like these: i\, otice if) 
l1/otorists,' The old Post-Office bl ink
er is still Oil the blink. 

And so it went on, as stagnant as 
schOOl expansion seems now, untii 
two )'o·a.}'.r later, in November, 1937, 
I was able to report the entire re
moval of the blinker: 

Sometime later, in one of the 
cleaning sprees, the ancient carcass 
disappeared, and the saga was over. 

The stop signs which I had lauded 
were of as little value as some folks 
thought they would be, but they now 
stand reinforced by the new and 
more efficient blinking system. 

Tllc P(/ssillg oj lite DUIIlIll), Cop 

I brought the car to a sudden stop 
"'here i\laple Street comes to an 

end; 
But where, 0 where was the dummy 

cop, 
My useless but faithful friend? 

Between the dawn and the sundown 
They had carted the poor chap away; 
He was weatherbeaten and rundown, 
For years he had blocked up the way. 

It was long since the aging blinker 
Had shed a welcoming light; 
And only a rapid thinker 
Could swing in time to the right. 

Outworn he was as a warning, 
And yet r supress a sigh 
That when I went past in the morn

ing 
I didn't wave him good-bye. 

That should have been the end, but 
wasn't quite! A year from the fol
lowing June, in 1939, I received in 
my scanty "£an mail" a photo show
ing the blinker "esconced in retire
ment against the fence of Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, vainly ordering those who 
might be going in that direction to 
be slow about it and keep to the riO'ht 

I ' ., of t Ie straight and narrow.''' 'Vith 
the photo were these tOllching but 
anonymous verses: 

'" '" '" C(}IWII1C.rCCIICC ,Vote 
]Jeacon-CiJll.ector-Treasurer_Town, 

Clerk William E. Shaw reports 
that his good helper Marion is feel
ing much stronger these days, fol
lowing a recent operation. As evi
dence of 'her renewed interest in 
her former activities, Mr. Shaw is 
sporting a discoloration of an optic, 
which injury Mrs. Shaw is sportinO'
Iy willing to lay at the door ~f 
their sturdy grandchild, now visit
ing from Vermont. Bill is investi
~ating some of the insurance poli
cIes he sells, to see if he is covered 
for such family abuse. 

¥: * * 
Listen to the old dock below me--

tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft 
alwther week of your life: 

Next week Friday is Carnival 
Time in Belchertown. It's mueh 
better to take chances on sugar and 
a Ford than on the ravages of fire. 
Every cent you, squander here stays 
in town to protect the homes and 
live.~ you love. It's a pleasure to 
have duties like this. Let the Fire 
Department know how you really 
feel about their great contribution 
to your town! 

Betwixt the dawn and the sunset -Bob Jackson 
They lugged me away to die; 
I never thought you would miss me 
01' care to wave me "Good-bye." POp Up League Schedule 
The mourners were few at my pass-

I· Mon., Aug. 14-Hilltoppers vs. ng, P k L 
U I I d b '11 d ar· ane Iny nerves ong ago la een kl e ; '''eel. ;\"! l6-J 

'V L g r Methodist vs. For I'd been banged round a plenty K t' I' . 
B d' "l't" k'll I e clen y n vel'S I u Jl or Uns'l ce. 1'1 A 0' 17 S MId' 

mrs., ut>' - r. et 10 1st vs. 
Of course you know when much Indes 

younger TIle P. O. BliJl/'.'cr to tlte Little Star 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
"'hat a lucky thing you arc. 
You can wink the whole night 

through, 

I was quite flashy and bright; 
But lately my sparkle had left me 
And I was quite ghostly at night. 

Mon~, Aug. 21-Park Lane vs. In
des 

Wed., Aug. 23-Hilltoppers vs. 
Ketchen 

'Vhich is more than I can do. 

'Vith all our improvements, wouldn't 
you think 

That we cou.ld persuade our blinker 
to blink! 

Then, along in September, came 
the rumor that the blinking device 
was about to be repaired, and wc pro
ceeded to give out with this prema
ture paean of praise: 

I know you think I'm good riddance, 
But wait, in the sweet bye and bye, 
Those stop signs you now laud so 

loudly 
May lean up against me to die. 

The chill of stark death is upon me, 
But as r pause on the brink, 
I wish I could gas up my winkers 
And give you a last parting blink. 

Thurs., Aug. 24-Jr. Methodist vs. 
Sr. Methodist 

Mon., Au.g. 28-Jr, Methodist vs, 
Hilltoppers 

Wed., Aug. 3D-Park Lane vs. Sr. 
Methodist 

Thurs., Aug, 31-Indes vs. Ketchen 

Sept. 4-8-Playoffs 

AUGUST II, 1950 

• 
Franklin St., South Belchertown, to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Warren Crockwell 
of Amherst. 

Miss Ruby Gold of West Stafford 
and New Haven, Conn., and Mrs. 
May Gold of Springfield were guests 
of their cousin, Miss Mary Chaffee, 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kel1neth Brown are 
parents of a son born at \ Ving Me. 
morial Hospital. 

TONITE FRI. AUG. II 

~~BRIGHT LEAF" 
Slarring 

GARY 
COOPER 

LAUREN 
BACALL 

SAT. ONLY AUG. 12 

STERLING LOUIS 
HAYDEN CALHERN 

in 

'~THE 

ASPHALT JUNGLE" 

SUN •• MON. AUG. 13 - 14 
THA.T WESTERN OF 
WESTERNS IS HERE I 

~~WINCHESTER 73" 
with 

J AMES STEWART and 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

TUE. - WED. AUG. 15 - J6 

"SECRET FURY" 
with 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 

and ROBERT 
RYAN 

THU. - FRI. AUG. 17 _ 18 

~~THE 

OUTRIDERS" 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YO. UR HOME TOWN 'A'!. 

1:. fOIl ~pl.te ....... Ii 
..... You .... · ... w. 
.. lolnl o. whore , .. IIv •• 
But ,011 lIy. .... III • 

WORLD wII_ ... nn .. _ .. 
... Moklnl - av.iI.. whl,h .... 
..... 10 IIIUCIt .. rau. .. ,.. 
8IJ, ,Mr haM', your "'ture... 
....muctiy. reporte ••• In ...... 
"lion, .f .. atlonol a.. r~ 
tfOnal "OWl, th". I, ........... 
fOr . THI CHRISTIAM SCIIMCI 
MOMITOR. 

In',y ........ ~'" of M!g 
... IItform.4-foeaU" ... t1! .. 
..... mollon.II, - willi roiIr '.' 
~,.r an' T.. C'rliHa.. lei . 
ManitOI'. 

LISTEN TuacIa, a"~!,I. oYtr 
~.C dolioM to ''1'11. ~" 
SCI,nc. MOIIltor VI"" the N_.;H 
An' ... this ... ,.. 
.... , for • ,poel., HI- $ 'D 

!!,!u~~~~!!t~ __ l ~ 
~ .. Cltllltl"" k' •••• MMJ ... ... ; N_., St.,'_ .If, ..... , U.LA., 

' ..... H •• "'. OR ........ ~...,. 
~.rI.tIA. .. • CIt..... ..... .. 
-' ... ·:....21...-. I _ .... ,I.' 

Blink! Blink! Blink! 

Having wept a little over these 
farewell words, I went to take a look 
at myoId friend near the fence and 
found that he had been taken apart, 
and lVas lying partly against the 
fence, partly beside the Town Hall, 
and partly over on the COlllmon! 
Hence, these I ast lines: 

. ' 
On thy pedcstal high, 0 Light! 
And I would that my tongue could 

utter 
The praise that I feel tonight. 

Town Items 

The Ralph Trombly Real Estate 
Agency has sold for Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Wolfe' their property on 

- ,~) 

, .... , 

AUGUST II, 1950 

Methodist Church NOles 

August 2D will be Youth Sunday. 
The Youth Choir will sing and Miss 
Virginia Booth and Richard Hazen 
will lead in the morning iiervice. 

There will be a meeting at Laurel 
Park for all W. S. C. S. members on 
'J111Ursday, August 24. The meeting 
begins at 10.45. Members are re
quested to bring their own lunches. 
Drinks may be bought on the 
grounds. All district officer5 will 
be present at this time. It is hoped 
that a good number will attend from 
Belchertown. Anyone desiring trans
portation, cal! the president, Mrs. 
Sporbert, ,by August 19. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

White-Utley 
will be at the White home. 

Miss White is a graduate of West 
Springfield High School and is ell1-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold N. White ployed by Dr. Alexander B. Russell 
announce the approaching marriage of Springfield. Mr. Utley is a 
of their daughter, Helen Shirley, to ~raduate of Mt. I-Iel'lllon Schonl ~nd 
Samuel Tracy Utley, son of Mr. and IS a \VorJd 'Val' II veteran, havll1g 
Mrs. Harold L. I-Iunt of Hinsdale. served in the Navy in the South Pa
The wedding will be this evening at cific. He is ell1pl~yc;d ~y H. P. 
8 in the Union Church, Three Riv- Hood and Sons of SpnngfleJd. 
ers, with Rev, Perley C. Grant of-
ficiating and tlsing the dOu.ble ring 
service. 

Miss White has chosen her sister, 
Mrs. Claire Rieff of this town, for 
her matron of honor and only at
tendant. William Priebe will be 
best man, and Harold White, Jr., 
brother of the bride, and Linwood 
Charbourne will usher. A reception 

Snow Family Reunion 

and 35-Year Award 

Mr. and Mrs. W, Grover Snow of 

Minneapolis, 
spending the 
and husband, 
Peck. 

PAGE THREE 

Minn., have been 
week with his sister 
Mr. and Mrs, H. F, 

A family reunion was held on 
Sunday. Guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Snow, Mrs. K. C. 
Harding and daughter, Nola, from 
Holden, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snow, 
Jr., and three children from Charles
town, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Snow and daughter from Brimfield, 
Mass. 

W. G. Snow, who is abrasive engi
neer for Norton Co. of Worcester in 
five mid-western states, was called 
in by the company to attend an a
ward dinner at which time he will 
be presented a wrist watch for thirty
five years of service. 

How Hudson, with exclusive recessed floor, 
, 

brings you the worlds Best Ride 

HUDSON 
"St.p.down" d.slgn, with Its r.c .... d floor, 
brlngl Ipace betw •• n from. members, which 
II walt.d In oth.r can, Into Hudson'. pa ... n
ger compartm.nl. This r.sults In Am.rica'. 
lowesl cenler of gravity (and full road clear
ancel for a Imoother, steadier, lofer ride 
tIIan I. posslbl. In any other carl 

OTHER CARS 
Floor II on top of til. frame, 10 the vital .pace 
betwe.n frame memb.n I. ncil available for 
po ... nger use. Thi. creal •• a higher center of 
gravity which results In Ie ... 'abillty, I ... 
Imoothn ... al yeu ride, particularly on curv ... 
In CI'OII wlndl and on rough road .. 

YOU ARE especially invited to try a 
Hudson ride, to enjoy a new way of 

going not available elsewhere at any 
price! 

Hudson's new way of building automo
biles with exclusive recessed floor 
("step-down" design) results in Amer
ica's lowest center of gravity-which is 
the key to the steadiest road-hugging 
ride ever known! 

Hudson's exclusive recessed floor also 
resultsinlow-buiIt,streamlined beauty. 
Right along with full road clearance, 
it brings you more head and seating 
room than in any other car! 
And brilliant, high-compression engine 
~ormance, a traditional character
istic with Hudson, is another engineer
ing triumph that makes riding in this 
great car the outstanding automotive 
experience of the yearl Won't you 
try it soon? 

HUDSON 
ne I'Wi •• wer-prl"d Pa".al.r 

brings you all of Hudson's great advantages for 
lint a F.w Dollars M.r. lIIal 111. lew.sl-Prlced Canl 

MOST 100M! BEST IIDE! SAFEST! 
1J.udMJ~._with recessed floors, their I/1'iIGt array of high
qUGlity, long-life features, and advarn:ed design, are a1lUJ1I/I 
the letJders ill resale value, as BhOwn by Official Used Car 
Guide Books! 

~-----NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES ••• LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKER. FAMOUS SUPER. CUSTOM COMMODORE-----"'i 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.F'S, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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Taunggyi Newsletter 

Froll/ til': flad:dt.l' 

those meetings furnished us with our 
third big event: a Bible Assembly 
for the young people of this area, the 
first to be held hereabouts. For 
eight days following April 29th, we 

Dear Friends, had more than ninety youngsters be-

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Ve~tern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Bill is in Rangoon again. Just be- tween twel ve and t \I'enty-Ii ve here on 
fore he left, Jle reminded me that it our compound. The group included 
was time for another cir.cular letter to Indians and Anglo-Indians, Bur
go out, and that it was Illy turn to mans and Karens, Shans and Taung
write this onc. He'll be back in a thus. Other BUl'lllans and Karens 
few days, so I must get bus)'. arc still fighting not so many miles 

Perhaps his reasons for going to from here, and the Shans and Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

Rangoon will be as good an index as Tatlngthus have been enemies for -:============================== any to our activities of the past centuries. Truly. "there can be • 
months. He has drawn plans for ad~ neit'her Jews nor Greek .... in Christ 
ditions to our school and dispensary, Jesus." 
and made a list of necessary repairs Meeting'S were held on the iiI'S! 
to the Christian dispensarv in town. 11001' of our school: the girls slept on 
These projL'ctS have been- approved the second floor. the boys in the barn. 
by the mi~~ion, bu.t before appropri- An open air dining roOI1l erected for 
aled funds can be released, detailed the :hscmbly has since become a 
plans of all contelllplated building house for the carpenter! The young 
llIust be appl'O\'ed by a special com- people were up before six every 
mittec of the mission. To obtain this morning, and their daily schedule 
approval was part of his purpose in included work on the place; Bible 
going; another part was to buy and classes: an excellcnt course in youth 
ship, air freight, nails, window bolts, work taught by the RCI'. Walter Zilll
:\lId other assorted hardware which is Iller, of 'our mission in Rangoon; su
not to be found in Taunggyi. He pel'l'ised galllC5 and recreation; and 
had twentY-fiVe items of business all special programs el'ery evening. 
togethcl-, on his various lists, t~ be They seemed to have a good time, 
completed in nine business days! and were unanimous in requesting 

SOllie of the hardware will be for another Assembly next year. We 
our new chu.rch, now under construc- can only hope that the time they 
tion. It is being financed by gifts spent here will prove a real blessing 
and subscriptions, from here in Bur- to them. 
mOl and from America. and we have And fourthly: during the week of 
llad reason to be extremdy grateful May 7th, we finally reconvened our 
for the generosity of our friends. Taungthu Examinitig Committee for 

It has seemed to tiS terribly inap-, a perusal of the second half of the 
propriate, for a long time, that we Inew gospel of John in Taung~hu. 
should presume to call our place a; This Examining Committee proposi
rllral Christian centre, and should: lion is hard work, as I believe I have 
try to struggle on without a church.! written you before: about eight 
The reason has not been that we' hours a day of constant, alert con-
thought a church less important than' centration, and persistent struggling 
a school or dispensary or pigpens-' with four languages: Greek, Eng
heaven forbid i-but that the proper lish, Burmese and Taungthu. The 
materials for a church were simply! patient, devoted effort of the indige
not to be had. Now, however, Bill nous members of the cOlllmittee was 
has managed to buy most of the nc- an inspiration to the rest of us, and 
cessary lumber, and our carpenter finally our deliberations were fin
and four men working under his di- is·hed. 
rection are building a real church. In the following two weeks I 
It will seat six hundred very com- worked frantically to finish and 
fortably (on the floor - village check very carefully a printer's man
churches do not have pews) and will uscript of the entire gospel. I con
hold a thousand or more if it has to. tracted writer's cramp as far as my 
The site is a little knoll just north of backbone, but I finished the manu
our house, the highest point of our script and Bill took it down to Ran
land, visible for miles around. goon, for the Secretary of vhe British 

Four big events have taken place and Foreign Bible Society to turn 
here since it was Bill's turn to write. over to the printers. (This haste 
Tlie first was the official organiza- was necessary because our mail serv
tion, on March 26th, of the Church .ice is still extremely uncertain, and 
of Christ at Pang T' Kwa, with we dared not trust our precious man
thirty-two members. (Five lIIore have llsCript to it.) I shall fly down to 
since been added.) Since no other read proof, after they set up the 
church had been organized in this type, and we hope to have the fin
area for more than thirty years, it ished gospels by Christmas. 
was a great occasion. Sayama Nang The children are well. Martha 
Hmat and I translated a dlUrch Jane went .back to boarding school 
covenant; there was special music; early in February, and is happy and 
representatives from other churches well adjusted there, though her Ie
attended and spoke; officers were ports do not indicate that she is at 
elected and there were dedicatory all remarkable academically. Occa
prayers. We feel that this was truly sionally one of the teachers helps her 
a great step forward in our work to write a letter to us, and you will 
11 ere. understand that these epistles are 

The second week in April, Bill treasures indeed. Her last one in
drove a truckload of delegates to the forms us that she knows "almost all 
-Annual Association meeting, held the 1W0rds in the book, to spell and 
for three days this year at Loilem, to write." She is looking forward 
about sixty miles from here. There very much to having Billy in school 
was a large and enthusiastic at- with her next year. 

Newly styled, this inexpen'; 
sive camera has a big reflex 
finder, with hood, that maker. 
picture composing easy. 
Good snapshots - in black-and-white or color - are easietl 
than ever to get. Negatives are 2 % x 2 % inches. Stop i~', 
and ask to see the Kadel Model of Ihe new "Duaflex II.'· 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MODEL C·D 
S14.95 

Enjoy the c;omlort or Coaeo'l up.' 

boIl~"(ocm-fit back' and ~re;tful ...... _.- .......... _t. Enjoy the convenience of rub-" 

ber.treadect: "1Winc-away" Itepa that: 
~ .' 

open to rorm • ..rer. Iiz·lee ladder~ 
~-... . 

Chromium lee-; upholltered in r~ 

Yellow, blue, arcen or black. 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

tendance of both Christians and non- And Billy, at five, is chattering 
Christians_ On Easter Sunday away in Taungthu better than I shall 
morning, thirteen new Christians be able to do if I stay here until I'm 
were baptized, and the whole of Eas- seventy-five. I'm trying to teach -----_-------------------------
tel' Monday was given over to evan- him here at home, so that he can en" than Enghsh hymns_ ship as expressed in your letters and 
gelistic preaching. The Church of tel' Infant Standard (roughly equiv- Our immediate area, four miles your prayers, and in the sustaining 
Christ at Pang T' Kwa was accepted alent to American first grade) next O\~tside :r:aunggyi's city limits, is love of our heavenly Father. 
as a member of the Association, and February. His latest accomplish- stIli Offl(;lally unsettled. We are 
a gift was voted toward the expense ment is counting to two hundred in more grateful every day for the final 
of building the new church. . . . English, Bllrmese and Taungthu, and ultimate security which we ex-

One of the projects decided on at and he now knows more Taungthu perience in joyful Christian fellow-

Sincerely yours, 

Marion S. Hackett 

" 
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SERVICE NOTES 

S. F. C. and Mrs. Edward O. Lof
land are parents of a son, Ronald 
Eugene, born August 1st in A~
chauITenbel'g, Germany. 

S. F. C. Edward D. Lofland, R. A. 

Service Company 
18th InL Rgt. 
A. P. O. 162 

III07~82 

made cfT!)rts (but in vain) to be the 
last on the batting list instead oC the 
lirst, was becausc he did not wish to 
be the lirst to be made a fool of. 
For the donkey did just tilat. He 
did nol reach first base in time and 

I · ' one (oubts If he would have made it 
by now. Probably not to tire out 
anyone donkey running all the bas.e~ 
there were four to do the running, 
and each one oI them was taken in 
turn. 

The donkeys did not seem to be of 
Care Postmaster, New York, N. Y. the same temperament. One WOUldn't 

Frank L. Antonovitch of Sabin 
street, member of the Marine Re
serve for the past tlVO years, leaves 
today for Camp Lejeune, S. C., for 
active duty. He now has the rank of 
corporal. 

Antonovitch is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Leon Antonovitch, and has been 
employed at the !-loll and Farm in 
Old Enfield Road. He is a graduate 
of Belchertown High SdlOol in 194i, 
where he was acti ve in baseball and 
basketball. 

budge an inch no matter what the 
coaxing or persuading or yanking. 
Another donkey always threw his 
man a~ soon as he was mOll.nted:. so 
many a player never even got started 
for first base. But there was one 
beast who behaved very nicely and 
the 'player had little diITiculty in 
maklllg a home run. Eisold was 
fortunate to have him the last time 
he was up to bat and so scored a run_ 
He, Reilley, G. Ketchen and Risnik 
I~ere. the only ones to complete the 
CI!1CUlt. Bock was caught once be
tween third base and home, and he 

Two other local young men also had his donkey sec-sawing back and 
have entered the service. Theodore forth a number of times. If the ani
Rhodes anc! "Vesley Jenks have en- lIIal had only slid, Bock would likely 
listed in the Air Force and have left have made it, but the donkey had no 
to report fC\!' duty. Rhodes is the son mind to slide. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rhodes Something was happening every 
of Wright street; is a graduate of minu.te, and surprises wcre constant
Belchertown High School and for the I~ in. store. One was almost splitting 
past three years has been employed Ins Sides Ollt the Whole evening. 
by Frank E. Koebel', in the cattle, The game lasted five innings, 
business in South Amherst. Jenks is' when the announcer declared that the 
the Son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond score was 30 to 1 in favor of Ketch
W_ Jenks of Orchard street and is al- en's Machine Shop. It was G. 
so a graduate of Bclclll!rtown High Ketchen '~ho made the half run, and 
SchooL we are still at a loss to know how it 

Donkey Base Ball 

~inllod from page 1-

mount to allow him to remain on 
back. 

came about. 
After the game "Old Jake", thirty 

years ·old and-over,was introduced 
to the crowd. After the trainer had 
led him to the center of the field he 
crawled between his front legs, 'and 

his then between his hind legs, pulled 
his tail, and the donkey never moved 
an inch. Then he and the donkey 
performed a wheelbarrow stunt. 
Billy Mathias, a young lad in the 
crowd, was brave enough to go 
through the same performance, 

The Ketchen Machine Shop were 
the first to bat, which made Eisold 
the first one to trv to get to first base 
on his donkey. One has a sneaking 
suspicion that the reason why Eisold 

14TH 

CARNIVAL 
Benefit of 

Belchertown Firemen'. Assn. 
on the Common, Belchertown 

AUG. 18, 1950 7 p. m. 
Blanket Stand, Sugar Stand, Candy Stand, 

Ball Game, Hoop La 

Home Made Candy, Refreshments, Etc. 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 

Ford 6 Tudor Sedan Given Away! 
Free Admission Free Parking 

DON'T MISS THE FUN! IF RAINY, NEXT NIGHT 

thou gil he could nuL 
wheelbarruw stunt. 

Cjuite do tile 'l'l-m CO:lDIONWlijATJI'i-[ 01" ilTASSA. 

Then Evelyn Stuumbelis volun
teered tu try to ride the donkey at 
the challenge of the annuuncer, and 
she demonstrated lo the two base ball 
teams thal she could stay un the 
donkey's back. After this, about 
half it dozen groups of players, twu 
or three at a time, muunted tile dUll' 
key's back, but no one was able to re
main there more than three seconds. 
The dun key knew how to throw them, 
all on one side, or one in front of him 
and one behind him. In fact, the 
players were perfectly helpless. 
After a lighted cigarette was placed 
in thG donkey's mouth, the sallie 
thing happened as easily_ 

The line-up at the beginning of 
the game was as follows; but ex
changes were made as the game pro
gressed, not because of any injury 
or rotten playing, but to enlarge the 
number of those to be laughed at: 

Amer. Legion 
Eisold, p 
Bisnette, c 
Hislop, Ib 
Risnik, 2b 
Ketchen G., 3b 
Ketchen B., If 
\Varner, rf 
Chevalier, cf 

Ketch. Ma. Shop 
Rhodes, p 
Reilley, c 
Ayers, Ib 
Dewhurst, 2b 
Amico, 3b 
McKillop, If 
Stockhaus, rf 
Bock, cf 

CIIUS!,;1"l'S 
Ilam/lHhlrc, "s. 

']'0 tho Honorable COlll'~Y Commls
slonel'H [or the COllnty of Hump. 
shin'. 

ltespcctClIJly ruprcHcnt YOII" l,eU
tl rill "I'H, being Illlmhllants of the tOWll 
of Belchertowll alllt inhabitants of the 
town oC \Var", Iboth of Hampshire 
COllnty, Co III III on wealth of :lhIHsachu
!H~UH, thnt common (mnvenlcncc untI 
necessity requlrQ tho discontinuance 
of tho old \Vest \Vare wrJ()r1ell. bridge 
HIJanlll.n/.: tho Swift RiveI' ·hetween the 
Towns of 'Vare and llel<:hertown and 
[Lbollt two·tenths of a mile below the 
newly consLI'Ilcted 'bridge on the new 
Ware·llelchertown highWay, Log-ethel' 
with the two approaches leadlJI,g 
tlLereto 011 the Easterly side of said 
lUver and the two approaches load. 
Ing thereto on the Westerly side of 
said River. 

WHElREFORE. YOllr petitioners 
pray that you wfll, after due notice, as 
soon as may be, proceed to rliscon
tinue suld Ibridge and approaches. 

Dated this twenty·se\,enth day of 
July 1950. 

IslUlc A. Hodgen 
Charles F. Austin 
Selectmen oC the town of 

Belchertown. 

Clovis .T. Fontaine 
Milton L. Jordan 
Selectmen of the town of 

W·are. 

THE COM:'lONWEALTH OF' MASSA

Ketch_ MOl. Shop 
Am. Legion 

1 2 3 4 5 Tot. (L. S.) 
CHUSETTS 

o 1 0 10 1 30 
1000 01 

There was an oITering taken up 
"for the boys". One person wanted 
to know whether it wa.., to pay the 
hospital bills-yes, we umlerstand 
that one lIIan was done up. 

The League Games 

-continued from page 1-

HAM'PSHIRE ss. At a meeting of the 
CounW Commissioners, holden at 
Northampton, within and for said 
Counlly on the first Tuesday of Au. 
gust in the [year of our Lord 1950. 
And now upon the petition aCore-

said. the County Commissioners, 
deeming 11. view of the premises expe
dient and propel', give notiee that 
. they will meet for the purpose of "aid 
view and hearing of all parties, In
terested at the premises In Delcher
lown and \Vare In saldColJnty, on 
Friday the twenty-fifth day of August 
current, at eleven o'clock, A. M. -and 

k 1 fi I it Is ordered by the County Commls-
too' tIe e d, this time against the sioners that a copy of said petition 
lndes, who trimmed them 10 to 5, he served by the Sheriff oC said Coun. 
all. extra inning, making it even ty or his Deputy, upon the Clerks of 
worse, 15 to 5. Johnnie Hubbard tllO towns of Delchertown and Waro 
pitched for most of the game, and In said County, fifteen days. at least, 

·beCore the said twenloy·fifth day of 
Bobby Chevalier caught. The Indes' August and that all other persons and 
ba.ttery was Joyal and Davis pitch- corporations Interested therein be 
ing and Henry catching. Always notified, by pU'blishing a copy of said 
there is comedy at these games-this ,petition 'anrl this order thereon, in the 

Belchertown Sentinel and Ware River 
time when "Nippy" Davis fell in a News, public newspapers printed in 
heap over at first, and when Pastor said Connw. two weelts successivel,y 
Taylor, running in from third, and the last publication to be seven day~ 
Henry, catcher, played Ring .around at least Ibefore the time of said view 

and hearing. And that if tho Commls
a Rosy, the minister managing to sioners shall <then an.d there adjudge 
scoot over the plate untagged. Inci- that the common convenience aud ne. 
dentally, Taylor's speed around the cessity require the said dlscontinu
bases is terrific. S. Joyal umpired. ance to be mncle, and no person or 

corporation shall object thereto. the 
PARK LANE WINS Commissioners will then and there 

Ketchen's Machine Shop te proceed forthwith to order the same 
. am without givIng further notice 

t~otted onto the d.lamond for the first And it Is further ordered by -tho 
tllne Tuesday mght, crossing bats Commissioners, that copies of said pe. 
with the Park Lane Inn. The sec- tltion, or abstracts contai.nlng the Bu'b· 
ond inning proved the Ketchen out- stanco thereof and this order, be 
fit' d' tl' . posted up ,by said Sheriff or Deputy 
. s un omg: lei; opponents scorlllg In two public places In the said town~ 

eIght runs m tIllS frame. All the of Belchertown and Ware seven dal's 
other innings were tight, perhaps before said twenty·fifth day of Au. 
due to Gould's appearance on the gust and that notice be given In man· 
field and entry into the game Ap- Del' 'aforesald to all persons and cor· 

, . . porations interooted, that the County 
parcntly George Jackson and Melvlll Commissioners doom a view of the 
Bosworth yielded to more tried and premises expedient and proper. and 
true material. Only one more run that, if they shall adjudicate thereon 
was scored by Park Lane after that and no objection being made as afore· 

f I d" b h' said, they will then 'and there proceed 
aw u secon IlInlllg, ut Ketc en s to order the discontinuance of said 
men could only get five men around bridge and the approaches leading 
the bases. The Park Lane Inn men thereto and will hoor all persons and 
were sharks for stealing bases and corporations interested therein, who 
Gemain and Spencer made a tight may then and there desire to be 
b ,...' heard, anti assess such damages as In 

attery. But Elsold, Pltchlllg for their opinion may be jnst and proper 
Ketchen, kept his poker smile by reason of said discontinuance. ' 
through thick and thin. S. Joyal Grace T. Ha.wksley Clerk. 
umpired. True copy of the petition and order 

Ketchen's Machine Shop team, not ot the County Commissioners thereon. 
previously listed, included B. Ketch- Attest, Grace T. Hawksley Clerk. 
en, Raymond Menard, Eisold. 0011- AIS. 
off, Willard Kimball, Zyrnic, Bis- -Tl:--=--::;:h::;;~------;-----

n a c allenge non-league game nette, George Jackson, Melvin Bos-
worth, Gould Ketchen, etc. on \Vednesdav evening the Indes 

def,~ated the H ill toppers. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-\V 

Deliveri,es Thursd8.,ys or 011 cal1 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Jnbish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327" 

Order Your Complete D8.iry 
Need~ frol1\ 

BELCHERTOWN I·'ARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized :Milk 

Chocolate Milk Or8.nge 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese I1uttermilk 

Qualify Products From 
Local Fanlls 

Make it a ~~MUST" 
to yisit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SUlllmer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. 111. 

New members to the Historical 
Association alwnys welcome. 

Athletes foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUnI4 E relief. 

USE T-4-L BlSCAUSE 
Made with 9U per cellt alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the entire area ot 
infection to reach and kill more 
germs faSler, thus brillging quicker 
relief. Your feet become healthy 
and haedy again. To keep them 
that way, apply 1'-4-14 periodically 
-medical science says athlete's foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
If not COMPLE;TEI4 Y pleased, your 
40c back Ilt any drug store. T-4-L 
i. colorless, instant-drying, easy to 
use lit am· time of da,". WORTH 
TRYING: NOW nt • 
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

Grange Notes 

The Gmnge will hold a picnic at 
Parsons Field next week Tuesday 
evening at 6.30. Sports will be in 
charge of Francis Loftus, Arthur 
Hennem8.n and Mrs. Betty LOll 
Story, and refreshments will be in 
charge of Fred Lincoln, William 
Cook and James Clifford. 

Sixteen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party last SMur
day night. First prize winners 
were Mrs. Ethel Squires, Wallace 
Chevalier and Mr. and Mrs. Cles 
Stoumbelis. Second prize winners 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sheldon 
and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dear
don, all from Palmcr. The door 
prize went to Miss Doris Smith of 

N. 13. The Grange· picnic commit 
tee says to bring eating utensils 
l:ioda, hamburg and hot dogs will be 
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Amherst and the special prize to 
ill rs, Elizabeth "·altz. 

This week's party will be in 
charge of Mrs. Lyman Hubbard. 

Real Est8.tc and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Rent~ng and Managing of Property 
Sellmg of Re:1.1 Estate (:1.11 types) 

RALPH \V. TROMBLY 

CASINO 
WARE, P'Rl.,-SAT., AUG. 11-12 

Jag. Stewart Shell"y Winler 

Recording for ~~Voicc of 

America 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
~epresenting E. & L. Trombly Co. 
m Ge,leral Insur:lnce of 8.11 kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

~fWINCHESTER n" 
anrl 

"Humphrey Takes a 
Clmnee" 

--continued £rolll p:1.gc 1-

i\[unich from 1911 to 1912. 
The four inten'jews across the n:1.

tion will make a 30-minute pron-L"am. 
These broac1c:1.sts arc .~ent out" e:1.ch 
Monday morning from 7 to 7.30. 

So Belchertown is happy to ·have 
:1. share in the "Voice of America" 
broadc:1.sts, which tell the story of 
the real America to the world. 

Town Items 

The Legion meeting. which 
would normally be held next week 
Thursday, will bc held one week 
later. on the 24th. 

. Townspeople arc cordially in· 

tf 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace fvhtsb 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

SUN.,· MON., AUG. 13 - 14 
Cary JO>l! 

GrHut l1errcr 

f~CRISIS" 

JOII HlIlI Suslln Cahot 
ffOn the Isle of Sllmoa" 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK- .------------1 
Loading. 3 DAYS GOM. TUB., AUG. 15 

D. H. White and Soil!> 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

FROZEN, READ,Y - TO - COOR 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rocks 
which will make you come back a
gain and ag8.i n. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

Barhara Welldell 
Stnnwyck Corey 
~~TIJE FURRIES" 

E".l Sirle !lm·" 

f~TRIPLE TROUBLE" 

14 Rst dividend on Snvinl!"' Ac
CO\lnt shares at the rnle or 

Vlted to attend the \redding on Sat
urday at 4 at the Congreg8.tional 
church 'of Charlotte :\nn DYer of ---------------

PER 

CENT 
this town and George H. Miner of 
Springfield. RCI·. Walter R. Black
mer will officiate. 

i\[r. and l\\ i'S, .r ohn Copithorne 

DON'T throw your junk away. It·~ 
worth money, Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
fumiture. Drop a card or call 

and children, Dona and Robert. 
have completed a ten-day tr~p 
through Vermont. the NotC'hes III S9 ----

St8.nlel- Kokoski 654M2 
'Var~: l\Iass. 

Ware Co-opel·ative Bank 
You pllY $1.Oll PCI" 1II0lltil for ench 
shnre YOII subscribe. Interest 
compollnd.l\ loul" tillles Il yenr. 
Mcwey Avnilable 011 (il"st mort
gnges. 

N. H. 8.nd Bar Harbor and Rock-
land, Maine. They arc now travel
ling" through Nell" York State to 
Niagara Falls and Canada and will 
return home next week. 

Playgr'Ound Notes 
By Bob f1 amtill 

The Baby Contest of two Thurs
days ago was short of numbers, due 
to the threatening we8.ther, but the 
six babies who did brave the cle
ments, g8.ve a swell show for all the 
onlookers. K8.ren Rhodes entered 
Lynn Ann Moore, Dexter Ketchen 
entered his sister, Beverly, while 
Parker Ketchen entered the other 
twin, Betsy. Ann Young chaperon
ed Joseph Dyer, while Kenneth 
Squires was entering Lewis Squires. 
Carol HilI and Mflrv Ann Mathras 
together, entered Robert H8.mlin: 
Jr. The prizes were awarded as 
follows: 

Youngest-Lynn Ann Moore 
Most Prominent Dimples - Betsy 

Ketchen 
Biggest Smile-Lewis Squires 
Quietest-Joe Dyer 
Loudest-Lewis Squ.ires 

In the creeping contest Beverly 
Ketchen gave forth 8. sudden burst 
of speed to by-pass her sister, Betsy 
and win the contest. The waddling 
contest was won by Lewis SqiIires, 
with Bobby Hamlin and Joe Dyer 
following in th8.t order. 

The baseball school has 12 regis-

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

W ANTED TO RENT-5 or more 
room home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

Call 4704 
tf. 

\VANTED-Girl or young Woman 
for general housework, live in, in 
do.ctor's home. No cooking. Three 
chIldren. Town of Ludlow. 

Springfield S-1416 
A25. 

\VANTED-Capable young 1I"0l.1all 
for general housell"ork. No cooking 
or laundry, live in. 

Tel. Holyoke 25255 

\V ANTED-\Voman or ""irl for 
light housekeeping. 3 8.dlJlt~ at sum
mer home, Metacomet Lake. Live in, 
5-ciay week. 

Call 470S 

FOUND--on Sargent St., small 
black and white dog. 

Edward B. Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the m8.ny friends 

who sent boxes, cards 8.nd letters to 
me while I was in the hospit8.l. 

George Suhm 

PaYlll~llts IIIny he IUnde nt 

.JA~K80N'S STORE 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'nishings 
and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cellletery Lot 

nstimates Cheerfully Given 
Auytime 

fred MacNaugftton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Suving you for over 25 years, with 
BrowlI, Stevens 8t Filield, Illc. 

Sohool on the pbyground field at 2. 
The baseball team WOll a good 

I game from the State School last 
tere( with several more acting 8.S \Vednesd8.Y with the final score 
p:u>sive onlookers. Mond8.Y W8.S showing 15-12. There was plenty 
glve~ over to hitting, bunting, base- of action 'and the boys showed that 
runnmg and basecoaching. After they could play a much better game 
the demonstration and practice, a I b t Ian they did at South Hadley. Clif 
scru game was worked up and Ber- Dyer showed up good on the mound 
~er's Terriers were given a tough d . 
t1Jlle by Dyer's Die H8.rds. an receIved excellent backing by 

N k
·l catcher LaBroad. Don Bock reliev-

ext wee' WI 1 be the 18.st week fled Clif at the beginning of the 5th 
o. t Ie playground under supervi- and did a good relief job. The 
sIan. A craft exhibit 8.nd field d8.y line-u.p for the game was as follows: 
has been planned for Tuesday after-
noon on the pbyground, to which LaBr?ad, ~atch~r; Don Bo~k, 1st 
the parents 8.nd friends all· base, pItcher, Chff Dyer, PItcher j 
vited. On TllUrsd8. a ,rJ~ot d~n- D.ave Rho~es, 2b; ~omaine Berger, 

ro8.st is planned fOll~ving the Ho~ ~~!f~e~, Rl~l.ar~o~l1Ig~~b;:;d JOl~l~ 
Parade, and Wednesday afternoon Cl R . ' c, 
the baseball team will hce ~he State R 8.b~ence fobm'bson, rf j Richard 

, 0 1I1son, r su.; Dave Hodgen, 
Ib sub. 

'" { . . , , . 

~. 

" 

r. , . 
" u tlc~· rtnlUn tutint 

Entered as s~ond-cla.ss matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Delchermwn, Mass., W1der the Act of March 3, 1879 
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'the Comin~ Week 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Omrch-

-Methodist Church-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Union Service 8.t 11 a. m. 
Youth Sun(hy. "A Strategy for 

Young Christians," 
Methodist YoWh Fellowship meet

ing at the homc of Rcv. and !VI rs. H. 
D. Suhm at 7 p. JII. 

-St. Francis Cburch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, S.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a, m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Preachillg Service at 9.15 a. 01. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m • 

MONDAY 
Park L8.ne Inn \'s. Indes. 

J'·lUUA Y, AUGUST IX, 11)50 PRICE ~1.50 YEAR. 5e COpy 

Supper at Dwight 

Womcn of IJwigilt Chapel will 
oerre a sweet corn and baked ham 
supper on Wednesday, Aug. 23, from 
5,30 to 7.30 p. m. Adult ticket~l 

arc 75c; children's, 40c. The COIll

mittee is Mrs. Alexander Roos, N[ro. 
Charles Rhodes, Mrs. Oscar Oleson 
ancl Mrs. Henry Dricst. Proceeds 
will go to put water into the Chapel. 

4.·H Field Day 

Carnival Tonight 

])on·t forgct the Firemen's Cat· 
nil'al tonigiIt! The car is here and 
the countryside will be here tonigllt. 
Following is a replica of a sign in 
Mike·s ilhrkct: 

\\' Y L T M S eFT F ])? 
-~like 

~ lU~lI11.1ud;)Cl ;).I! •• [ :)ll.l. .10:1 ,{plll!:) 

;]lIIUS ;)~Ul~ UJ. ;)~n nOA Pll1o!\:\ 

Grange Picnic The Belchertown Junior Fa nncrs' 
4-H clubs held 8. very successful field 
day Sunday afternoon, August 13th, Some seventy-live enjoyed the 
8.t the farm of Rflymond J. SlIlIil'an, Grange picnic at l'arsons Field on 
\Vest street, with 4-H members of the Tlwsday evening. There was no 
\Vest \Vare clubs as guests. About mystery ride feature in connection 
200 friends and townspeople gath- thIS year. Being so dry, if it had 
ered to sec the exhibits and the jlldg- materialized and if the route had in· 
ing contests. c1uded any back-road segments, each 

The leaders, William Kimball, Jr., one would have gotten his peck of 
in charge of tile garden exhibit; dirt and more. 

Dyer.Miner Wedding 
Charlotte Ann Dyer, daughter 

of :VI r. ami 1\1 rs. Robcrt T. Dyer of 
Maple St.. and George Henry !'II i
ncr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1\. 
Miner of Westford ,\ \"C" Spring
field, werc married in thc Congrega
tional church last Saturday after
noon at 4. Rev. \\'alter R. lllackmer 
of this town performed the ceremony, 
using the double ring serl'ice. The 
organist was iI'l rs. Ruth TOII'cr of Sro. 
Hadley, Miss Barbara Hudson w;n 
soloist, singing "At lJawning·' and 
"Belm·ed. It Is :\'!orn." 

Mrs. Elmer Carrington, sisler ot 
the bride, was maid of honor. and 
the bridcsm8.ids were !'I'[iss ilIar\" ilIe
Killop of this town, and Mrs. i'hilip 
Christiensen, sister of the groolll, of 
Springfield. Miss Cynthia Carring
ton was flower girl. The best man 
was John Miner of Westport, Ct., 
brother of the bridegroum, while 
D8.vid A. ])vcr and Kenneth C. D,·
cr, brothers' of the bride, were ush-
ers. 

Hubert Greene, poultry exhibit; The "cats" committee was on the 
Mrs. Richard Cole, dairy c8.ttle and job ahea~ 0,£ time, so that th~ early 
showmanship contest; and Edward c:>mers dldn t have long to W8.lt. A-

TUESDAY Gay of West Ware, in charge of SIde from frankfor~s,. hamburg 8.nd 

E 
. \V S f C S poultry 'and sheep exhibits were soda, there were dellcJOus salads, too, 

The bride WOre a gown of tlYo
piece white lace overblush, ballerina 
length, fitted jacket, th ree- fOLl rth 
length sleeves and finger tip illusion 
veil fastened to Juliet mp, and car
ried a bouquet of white gladiolus, 

• venmg Group of . . 0 . . bl . t d b w·n· M' t If 8.nd watermelon to top out with. 
with Mrs. Margaret Bock. a y aS~ls e y I IalU e ea e, , 

Hampsl1lre County 4-H Club Agent. .There were small games for the 
W.EDNESDA y Mr. Metcalfe was in charge of the c111Id~en, but the softball game was 

tractor contest tilat provided a thrill the bIg feature. Here the men folks A reception fo!lowcd at the par
ish hOLlse. Leaving on a motor 
trip through New York St8.te and 
Canada, Mrs. Miner wore a pink and 
brown dress with white accessorie~. 
They will be at home at 373 Central 
St.. Springfield, after August 27. 

Public Supper at Dwight Chapel. to young 8.nd old. invitingly stood up to be selected as 
The field d8.y provided instruction players, but a n::w of husky gIrls and 

and criticism by experts 8.nd experi- women from 111 back cal!ed out 
enced judges to prepare 4-H mem- strong, "Don't forget us," and they 
bers for exhibiting at the fall hirs. didn't. Fred Very had the courage 

Hilltoppers vs. Ketchen's, 

THUR8.DAY 
Lobster Supper and Lawn Social 

at the Methodist Church. Lawn So· 
dal at 4 p. m. Supper at 6 p. m. 

Junior Methodist vs. SeniOl· Meth
odist. 

American Legion Meeting. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Firemen's Carnival. 

TOMORROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 
In Addition to Man" Regular 

M&etings Not listed 

The vegetables were judged by (or was it the lack of it?) to choose 
Albert McKiilstry of Chicopee, ,who his own wife, while Pat Loftus 
is the president of the Junior Vege- smiled gorgeously on the heavy hit
table Growers Associ8.tion of Massa- ters among the fair sex. 
ehusetts. His suggestions on selec- The surplus men were used 8.S um
tion and display of vegetables will pires. Bruce Grover umpired balls 
aid the club members in future ex- and strikes, Henry Evanson watched 
hibits. The vegetable selection and first; L. H. Blackl~er, second, and 
display winners were Gerald Trom- Charles Sanford, thIrd.. There were 
bly, John Sullivan and Donald Cole. almost as many umpIres 8.S there 

Mrs. Miner was born in '''are, is 
a gradu8.te of Belchertown High 
School. and is employed at the Mon· 
arch Life Insurance Co. of Spring
field. Mr. Miner was born in Bos
ton, attended Technical High School 
of Springfield, and is proprietor of 
the Twentieth Century Radio Co. of 
that cit)'. 

The poultry judges were John were donkeys by the players at the 
Collis and Hubert Greene of Bel- donkey ball game. Lobster Supper and So-
chertown and the winners from the No one thought that any score was 
West Ware dub were the William being kept, but at the finish Grover cial 
Vadnais family and the Edw8.rd Gay dug into. his jeans and announced The lobster supper and lawn so-
family. The Belchertown winners that the ~lg s~ones had \~on 16-9. He cial, sponsored by the Methodist 
were Armand Keller, Nina Sullivan, had ~ut .m hIS pocket bIg stones for church next week Thursday, is really 
Joyce Wenzel and Rodney Cole. Ve? s sIde and sm~11 ones for Lof- going to be a gala event. The social, 

Sept. 11 and 12 
Fru.its of the Harvest and 

Show. 

The West Ware Sheep dub exhib- tus team (or was It the other W8.y or it might be called lawn party
ited eight sheep raised by the 4-H round?) as the runners crossed the there will be ,booths and they will be 
members. Harold Wells of North plate. The chief thing was to have a on the Collis lawn-will start at 4 
Hatfield was the judge, and he held good time in whi~h ~verybody ~vo~. and co~tin~e throug~l the evel~ing
a sheep judging contest for all ·who Kelly Hubbard dldn t st8.nd wlthm there WIll likely ):>e bghts-wlllle the 
wished to participate. After the a rod of the 'plate when he batted, lobster supper WIll be at 6. Pastor 
contest he iristructed the members on but probably It would have made no Taylor WIll not catch the lobsters 
showing, fitting and judging of differ~nce i.f he'd been closer. He hi.mself,. but it is e:,pecteci that he 
sheep. The prize winning sheep surprIsed hJlllself when he caught. a WIll brIng .the precIOus load from 
were shown by Mark G8.Y, Shirley ball (on the bound) at shor~, whl~e Boston on Ius return from B. U_ 
Cady, Una Gay and Mary Shea at the batter thought he h8.d pIcked It . As for the supper of lohster and 

Flowel West Ware. right out of th~ blue, it h8.d gotten so all the trimmings, reser~ations 
Roderick Hal!, field man for the dark. The bIggest freak play was should be made by the evenmg of 

Ayrshire Breeders' Association, gave when ~ fly bal! popped out of one the 22nd by calling. e~ther 2081, 
instructions for fitting, showing and player s hands to ~ caught by a 3711 or 4191. The pnce l~ $1.50 for 
judging of dairy cattle, and Fnnk team-m8.te before It reached the adults and 75. cents tor chIldren. 
Winn of Greenfield gave a clipping ground. . The .commlttee m charge of the 
demonstration and instruction on As the faIr ~ex.r0unded the bases, supper IS Mrs. Frances ~odgen, Mrs. 
fitting cattle for the fairs. The in- the basemen (lJdn t always catch ~he B~rtha Conkey, Mrs. MIldred Bo;:k, 
structions on showmanship were fol- ball, but 5~ldom ~ost, out on the gIrl. MISS Irene Orland~, M~s. Cathenne 

Sept. 18 
P. T. A. Meeting.' 

Sept. 29 8.nd 30 
Auxiliary Talent Show. 

New Telephone Number 
Eisold Chester B. 3153 

lowed bya contest. The prize win- As the I1ghts dldn t come on at the Dyer and Mrs. EdIth Miller. 
playground, the end of the ball game As for the "social", there will be 

-<OIItinued on, pale 5-- saw the end of the party. -continuoci OD ~e S--
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I sixteen years. Of coursc there were To us they are but childrcn slill at 
110 such stickers. No servicc statiot. pia;', 
would dream of h:lI'ing thellll Ready for bl~dlime laic and lullaby. 
. Ima~inc a statc of affairs like that in I I 

~- Should wc be waming Icr ane our -say .... Tl~xas! It's all right for 
young son 

Who carries proud his SCanly ,core 
of years? 

.Is this advelltlll'e SOOIl to be begun 
:\ reasoll for regrets, a cause for 

leal's? 

us to bc retiring' and modest, but we 
could do far more than we do in the 
way of making Ollr state interesting 
to those who come to sec it. .:\s anI'
tine kn()lI's who has traveled ab()~lt 
til(! countr)', wc are pretty smllg in 
our willingness to let strangers lind I enl'y lhem their somewhat early 

start, 

AUGUST 18, 1950 

TONITE FRI. AUG: 18 

~~TIIE OUIHIDEllS" 

]OIU~ 

McCREA 

\\'ith 
ARI~ENE 

DAHL 

BelY R(M" lrOW LOllg IVay 
From llldial/-Trait Prim;t;".,:/le' ...... 

oUl for themsell'es. If we didn't 
1I'0rry a Ii tt Ie beea use other pI aces 
arc g'clting more than their share of 
adl'crtising, it would be all right. 
Hut we do 11'01'1')" and yet do little 
a bou tit. 

And IOllg to have the years We lived 
apart! 

• • • 

SAT. ONLY 
MARGUERrrE 
CHAPMAN 

AUG,I<;l 
WAL1'IiR 
BIiNNAN "'hcn Belchertown \'ery recently 

black-topped the strctch of road fronl 
Pond Hil! at Tewcll's Cornel' to the 
_.\ mherst town' line, thc Old Bay 
Road took a long' step towa I'd becoll;
ing' better known as one of the loveli
est scenic as \\'cl! as historical drive~ 
in this part of thc state. The last of 
thc rough gravel has noll' gone. 

Lea\'ing Route 9 at Webster's, 
crossing 11 (j clme to the foot of the 
Notch. and rccntcring' Route 9 jusl 
short of the Conn<xticut Rh'er 
bridge. t~Jis trail now IJrO\'idcs a 
motorist with small amounts of both
ersolllc traffic but larg'c amounts of 
farm and scenic beauty, and gi\'es an 
altcl'Ilate route to Northampton that 
will attract man\' \\'hen it becollles 
propcrl\' markcd: I hardl\' kno\\' 
whethcl: or not to urge such advertis
ing and rbk the unplcasantncss that 
comes with traffic. 

Belchertown could look itself over 
and sec if it could do n little on its 
own. The three markers mentioned 
in thc article above deserl'e to be 
I'cry wc11 kept. Onc of them is, but 
lhe others arc pretty well hidden. 
The}' arc unique. So are the hitch
ing jJosts in front of Hopkins Store. 
Let's sec that they dOll't get rooted 
ou t when a new road is bui It! 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted oB 
wother week of your life: 

Carnival TOlligltt 
The night .,hall be filled with glad-

ness 
And the worric" that used to infest 
Lest lire should bring losses and sael-

in 
t~THE GREEN PROMISE" 
SUN.- MON. 
ESTHER amI 

WILLIAMS 
in 

Aue. 20 - 21 
VAN 

JOHNSON 

t~DUCHESS OF IDAHO" 

This famous old footpath in the 
wilderness. followed for centuries bl' 
Indians and then by our carly Amcl:
ican anccstors. is rich with scntiment 
and tradition and desen'cs to be well 
documcnted. I wonder if one of my 
reader.s \\'ho is "up" on the subject of 
colonial roads and trails would be 
willing to tracc the Bay Road for mc. 
.. \5 far as I kno\\'. it follows the routc 
I hal-e just described from North
ampton to Belchertown, goes through 
the ccnter and do\\'n South Main 
strect and "Iill Valley Road (leav
ing il~ three interesting markers at 
the Henn- \Vitt Farm. at the Mcmo
rial Hall: and at the Old South Celll
eten·.) It \'eers left beyond Tom 
Austin's :\Ilel then (I think) goes on 
down past the Flaherty Farm over 
Swift River anc! up Sherman Hill 
toward "'are. That is somewhat 
guesswork too, and so I am inviting 
one or two of my friendly readers to 
do a !itt/\! outlining for me. 

Meantime, whcn you are "just out 
for a ride" or have to make a quick 
trip to Hamp, try the Bay Road. It 
gives you the Holyoke Range at a 
lovely angle, parcels out apple, on
ion, and tobacco fal'l11S, and is just 
quiet and peaceful enough to makQ 
you glad we have gone ahead 5<> 

calmly from the seventeenth to th~ 
twcntieth centuries. 

By th~ by, the "new" road in
stalled by Belchertown has already 
become rougher than it should. 'Ve 
are told that big trucks bearing trap 
rock used it before it was we\] hard
ened. Hal\' come? 

* * * 
111 odc.rt II! as.radll/setts! 

Somewhat in line with part of the 
abol'e, it seems to me that this grand 
old state of Massachusetts needs to 
get next to itself, in parts and as a 
whole, and do marc than it now docs 
in the way of pointing out its placcs 
of interest to those who come to visit 
us. 

ness 
Ha\'e gone! 

invcst! 
Here's your chance to 

TUE.· WED. AUG. 22 - 23 
'~PLEASE 

* * * -Bob Jack~on BELIEVE ME" 
FOI'II/C:1' Ellfield Rc:sidC:llt.l' 

SItOlrfrl Petition Tlte CfIJJIIJI;.\·.rioll! Fire Departmen t Ca]] s 
.Just below the "rotary" as motor-

Star ring 
DEBORAH ROBERT 
KERR WALKER ists come down from the Ouabbin Aug. 12 Firc at Morey Block. 

- \ 14}' t F' t K' THU. - FRI. AUG. 24 - 25 Mountain TOII'er and head toward 1 ug. . 'orcs 'Irc a' lllg 

the Dike, they sec unfoldcd at their Farm. ttNIGHT AND THE CITY" 
left what is perhaps the loveliest of 13 I J ] 31 
all the many brcath-taking scenes at Appropriations, EXllendit11ree;, a anccs\ 11 y 
the Resen·oir. Account Appropriations Transfers Expended Balances 

On many occasions during this Selectmen SI,050.00 $234.80 $815.20 
spring and summer, we have gone TOlI'n Accountant 425.00 425.00 
there at sunset, drunk in the mar- Treasurer 815.00 406.63 408.37 
vclous beauty of sky, hills, and wa- Tax Collector 1,025.00 506.54 518.46 
tel', then dril'en home with som(;· Assessors 950.00 212.41 737.59 
thing eternal stored in our hearts. Town Clerk 500.00 338.00 162.00 
I am convinccd that there is no SpOt Elcction and Registration 950.00 421.30 528.70 
in all the East that can sllJ'pass this Certification of Notes 20.00 20.00 
for .sheer, delightful, restful beauty. Law 150.00 50.00 100.00 

To those of us who knew the Town Hall 800.00 640.59 159.41 
Swift River Valley "back when," Lawrence Memorial Hall 300.00 163.09 136.91 
there is al\\'ays thc memory of the Legion Headquarters 400.00 127.05 272.95 
tOll'n of Enfield, and with our innel l)olice 1,000.00 500.26 499.74 
eyes we still see it, down therc in l'ire Department 2,300.00 1,269.30 1,030.70 
the water and climbing the far hill- Forest Fires 1,100.00 378.58 721.42 
side. Hydrants 1,500.00 625.00 875.00 

But thousands of Our visitor!> Moth Suppression 600.00 374.30 225.70 
Imcw not Enfield, and the number Dutch Elm Disease 900.00 815.10 84.90 
will increase as the years go on. Trec \Varden 400.00 224.25 175.75 
Which brings me to the point of Sealer of Weights and Meas. 85.00 85.00 
this ramble. I believc the place de- Inspector of Wires 50.00 50.00 
serves a simple but clear and at· Health 1,900.00 1,271.06 628.94 
tractive sign, which names this "En- Sewers-Construction 1O,685.57t 1,436.70 9,248.87 
field Lookout," or something of the Sewers-Maintenance 300.00 293.54 6.46 
sort, and thus calls attention to the Highways-Chapter 81 4,120.00 28,325.00:j: 16,568.10 15,876.90 
fact that across the water there once Highways-Chap. 90, Maint. 500.00 1,000.00:j: 912.25 587.75 
stood a grand old New Englanel Highways--Ohap. 90, Con. 2,500.00 1,985.76, 130.97 4,354.79 
town, rich in history and tradition, Highways-Snow 1,500.00 1,204.34 295.66 
a fine village with Illore than its Highways-Streets 100.00 29.07 70.93 
share of fine American citizens. Highways-Sidewalks 100.00 100.00 
That can't all be put on one sign, Highways--Bridges 1,000.00 283.39 716.61 
but the very name "Enfield Look- Road Machinery 5,000.00 21.22t 2,791,2.71 2,228.51 
out" would cause questions which Strcet Lights 2,072.50 1,036.24 1,036.26 
would have to be answcred. Public Welfare 4,500.00 1,537.71 2,962.29 

If a few of Enfield's former res· Veterans' Aid 500.00 212.36 287.64 
idents would ask that such recog- Old Age Assistance 37,500.00 98.06* 24,191.31 13,406.75 
nition be given their town, I am Aid Dependent Children 3,250.00 1,361.83 1,888.17 
sure their requcst would be hon- Schools 102,830.00 55,140. 33 47,689.67 
ored. The Commission has done a Vocational Education 500.00 149.56 350.44 
wonderful job at making the res- Parsons Recreational Field 300.00 139.14 160.86 
ervation as beautiful as the rcser- Clapp Memorial Library 700.00 438.44 261.56 
voir is useful. Library Alterations 363.50t 363.50 

* * * Driyeway Fence 200.00 183.00 
SONI/ct for T1C!Cllt'y-Fourth . ..J Illliver- Cemeteries 850.00 835.46 

sary Soldiers' Graves 200.00 68.40 
Interest 800.00 780.00 
Maturing Debt 3,665.00 3,665.00 

you Maturing Debt, Interest 2,085.00 1,866.25 
Insmance 3,150.00 3,018.81 
Town Clock 100.00 
Public Dump 100.00 

1V0rds before we Common 150.00 

(August 14, 1950) 

"0, promise me that Some dav 
and I .. " -

It was but little more than yester
day 

17.00 
14.54 

131.60 
20.00 

218.7:' 
131.19 
100.00 

\Vhen we had visitors from Iow~ 
last week-end, one of the first things 
that the young man in the party did 
was to stop at a service station and 
ask for a Massachusetts sticker to tell 
the world he had been to a place he 
had dreamed of visiting for over 

\Ve heard these 
stood to say 

The vows that we shall 
Laying Out Town Ways 100.00 

keep until Photostats of Discharges 25.00 

26.25 
113.50 

6.30 
6.00 

224.98 
140.66 

73.75 
36.50 
93.70 
19.00 

8.65 

Summer Recreation Program 500.00 
wedding day Memorial Day 200.00 

Armistice Day 50.00 
starts forth on the Honor Roll 20.00 

we die. 
And now another 

draws nigh, 
Another couple 

way-

275.02 
59.34 
50.00 
11.35 

tOn hand Jan. 1, 1950. :j:State and County Allotments. "'Refunds 
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THE COMMONWEAI~TH OF MASSA· Extension Service Noles 
CHUSElT'!,S 

Hampshire, ss. 

To the Honorruble CountJy Commls· 
sioncrs for the County of Hamp
shire. 

Respectfully represent your peti
tioners, ,being Inhabitants of the town 
of £elchertown and Inhabitants of the 
town of Ware, !both of Hampshire 
COU11ty, Commonwealth of Massachu
setts, that common convenience and 
necessity require the discontinuance 
of the old West Ware wooden bridge 
spanning tho Swift River ;t}otween the 
Towns of Ware and Belchertown and 
about two·tenths of '111 mile ,below the 
newly constructed i1Jrldge on the new 
Ware-Beichertown highway, together 
with the two approaches leading 
thereto on the Easterly side of said 
River and the two approaches lead
ing thereto on the Westerly side of 
sald River. 

WHEREFORE, your petitioners 
pray that you will, after due notice, as 
BOOn as may be, proceed to dl.scon
tlnue said !bridge and approaches. 

Dated this twenty·seventh day of 
July 1950. 

Isaac A. Hodgen 
Charles F. Austin 
Selectmen of the town ot 

Belchertown. 

Clovis J. Fontaine 
MlJton; L. Jordan 
Selectmen of the town of 

Wa.re. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

(:L. S.) 

The County Advisory Council ot 
the Hampshire County Extension 
Service met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Knight, Coun
ty Advisory Board Member. Mis.; 
Florence Gates and Miss Marjorie 
Shaw, County Extension leaders, 
were pres~nt and outlined the pro· 
gram for the coming year. 

It is hoped to have all the pro
grams on Monday evcnings. There 
are threc meetings on Money Man
agement planned for October and 
November. 

Oct. 16--Getting the Most for Your 
Dollar 

Nov. 6--Business Facts for Busy 
Homemakers 

Nov. 13-Managing the Family In· 
come (Not budgets) 

October 23 will be a Christma& 
Meeting-Family Fun for Children. 
Gifts for Children. Gifts that they 
can make as well as you. 

February and March will be the 
Make·a·Dress classes. The definite 
dates have not been set but these, too, 
are planned for Monday evenings if 
possible. 

April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 an~ May? 
are scheduled for the classes m ChaIr 
Re·upholstering. Look around and 
find that chair that you have been 

BAM!PSInRE ss. At a meeting of the 'meaning to do but just hav~n't.. 
CountJy Commissioners, holden at Tilere \"1'11 be more defimte mfor. iNorthampton, within and for said , 
County on the first Tuesday of Au· mation about each of the meetings 
gust in the /year of our Lord 1950. soon. Mark the dates on your calen
And now upon the petition afore· dar now so that you won't forget. 

said, the County Commissioners, 
deeming a view of the premises expe-
dient and proper, give notice that 

,they will meet for the purpose of said 
view and ihe>arlng of all parties, in-

The League Games 
terested at the premises in Belcher- SHUT-OUT GAME 
town and Ware In sald .county, on The Hilltoppers shut out the 
1!'rlday the twenty-fifth day of August Methodists at the game last week 
current, at eleven o'clock, A. M. and Thursday evening, the score being 
it Is ordered by the County Commls- . b' 
sioners that a copy of said petition 11 to O. The game started m Ig 
be served by the Sheriff of said Coun- league fashion, neithe7 si~e !5'etting 
ty or his Deputy, upon the Clerks of a man to first in the fust mnmg. In 
the towns of BelchertOWn! and W'II>l"e three out of the seven innings the 
in said County, fifteen days, at least, 
,before the said twenty-fifth day of Methodists were unable to get a man 
August and .that all other persons and to first base. The best chance they 
corporations Interested therein be had to score runs was in the second 
notified, by publishing a copy of said inning when the bases at one time 
'Petition '8Jld this order thereon, In the ,"ere full, but they all died there. Belchertown Sentinel and Ware River " 
Ne.ws public newspapers printed In For the Hilltoppers, Camp made a 
said County, two weeks successlvellY, home run in the sixth. Sweet and 
the last publication to be seven days Carrington were the battery for the 
at least ibefore the time of said view Methodists, while S. Stolar and 
and hearing. And thnt If the Commls- WeznJ'ak ,"ere the battery for the sioners shall then a.nd there adjudge, 
that the common convenience and ne- Hilltoppers. 
cesslty require the said discontinu· Even though the game was one
ance to be made, and' .lW person or sided there was no lack of interest, 
corporation shull object thereto, the for th' e game continued unofficially Commissioners wl11 then and there 
proceed forthwith to order the same till darkness compelled the players 
without giving further notice. to go home. 

And it is further ordered ,by the 
Commissioners, that copies -of said pe· 
titian, or abstracts containing the sui))
stance thereof and this order, be 
posted up Iby said Sheriff or Deputy, 
in two public places In the said towns 
of BelcliertxJwn and Ware seven days 
before said twenty-fI[th day of Au
gust and that notice be given in man· 
ner tatoresald to aU persons and cor
porations intereeted, tha,t the County 
Commissioners deem a view of the 
premises expedient and proper, and 
that if they shall adjudicate thereon 
and' no objection being made as afore
said, they will then and there . proceed 
to order the discontinuance of said 
bridge and the approaches leading 
thereto and will hilar all persons and 
corporations Interested therein, who 
maJY then and ,there desire to be 
hea.rd, and assess such damages as in 
their opinion may be just and proper, 
by reason or said discontlnllaooe. 

Grace T. Hlllwksley Clerk. 

True copy of the petition and order 
of the County Commissioners thereon. 

Attest, Grace T. Hawksley Clerk. 
AlS. 

HILLTO:PPERS WIN 
An interesting tilt was the Hill

toppers, Park Lane game .of. Mon
day evening, the former wmnmg 11 
to 10. The darker it got, the better 
the Park Lane boys played, so one 
more inning might have turned the 
tide, but it was getting too da,rk to 
play, as it was. S. Stolar and Geo. 
\V' ezniak were the battery for the 
Hilltoppers, and Germain and Horr 
were the battery for Park Lanc. 
Bill Flaherty umpired. 

RAINED OUT 
The game between the Methodist 

Juniors and Ketchen's Machine Shop 
Wednesday night suddenly slopped 
before the second inning was played 
on account of the thunderstorm. . 

In the first inning the MethodIsts 
had secmed four runs. In thc sec
ond inning, Ketchen's outfit scored 
two runs, Eisold making a home rID), 
bringing in Shea. Hubbard had 
made a hit when the storm broke, 

Chevalier being on second. How 
far either of them got we are not 
sure, for all of a sudden the runners 
r'lD for cover as did all the players, 
and the umpire did not have time to 
call the game . 

Garden Club Noles 

A delightful garden club silver 
tea was held at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Kempkes last week Thursday. 
Mrs. Ruby Dickinson read a fine 
paper on "Old Fash~oned Flo\~ers," 
and Mrs. Ethel Collis, a very mter· 
esting paper on "Native Shrubs." 

Mrs. Alvin Bush was awarded the 
prize for the most unique corsage, 
which was a replica of a green or
chid made of leaves. Refreshments 
of cake and tea were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Nettie Allen and 
Mrs. Kempkes. 

The Garden club exhibited a very 
lovely basket of glads at the exposi· 
tion at Springfield last Sunday. 
The comment of the judges was "ex
cellent continuity of container and 
material." Mrs. Ethel Collis and 
Mrs. Charlotte Ketchen were also ex
hibitors. 

see this 
new budget-priced 

JSmm, MIIIII TIIRE 

Superb for full-color slides, 
as well as black-and-white 
snaps. Has f/4.5 Lumenized 
lens, flash shutter. Accepts 
Kodak 135 Films. $34.75, 
here, inc. Federal Tax. 

Jackson's Store 

Town Items 

The Ralph Trombly Real Estate 
Agency has sold for Mr. and Mrs. 
LC{)n Terault their homc on North 
street and Gulf road to Miss Mar
garet Reid of South Amherst. 

Mrs. Walter Henderson of Cog· 
gan Iowa her son and his wife, 
Th~mas a~d Helen Hcnderson, and 
her granddaughter, Rhoda Hender· 
son, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Belding Jackson last week-end. Mrs. 
Henderson is a sister of the late John 
W. and George B. Jackson of this 
town. 

Mrs. Edward Bartlett of Wilming
ton, Delaware, has written Belcher
town friends that her husband, Dr. 
Bartlett, has sufficiently recovered 
from -his recent serious illness to be 
able to return in early September to 
his work at the University of Dela· 
ware. 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
"'"- you compl.te, lIependable 
laCal newi. You neell to know all 
that II lIalng an where yeu Ii.,e. 

But you live olIO In a 
WORLD where big .. Inb oro i. 
tho making - • .,onb which can 
"'oan so much to you, to your 
lob, your home, your future. For 
conltructl.,. reportl and Interpre
tations of notional onll Interna.
tiona I neWI, there II no lubltitute 
for' THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Eniay the benofits of being 
.... t infarmod-lacally, natlona!.!y,. 
Intornationally - wllh your 'aJ;'i!I 
paper and Tho Chriltian Science 
Monitor. 

LISTEN Tuelday nights o.,er 
ABC Itations to "The Choisti"n 
Science Monitor Viewl tho News." 
.And use this coupon 
toda, for a special In- $1 u. B. 

!!,D~u~~~~~!!t~..: __ ~ 
Til. Christian Sclonc. "'o.ltor 
On., Norway St., BOlton ~S,Mo ... , U.S~A.. 

Pleo.e lInd m. an Inlradluctory' 
aubscrlptlon to Th. Chrl.Han Sclonc. 
Monitor - Z' I .. un. I ,.cln, $1.· 

I.dd ..... 

.Is ..... cote .. I 

This ttln't IIt1ppen 
in YOllr hOhle 
with 
lIt1eflltlte Wiring 
Enough switches, circuits ond 
outlets keep your lights and 
appliances serving efficient· 
Iy-eliminate the inconven
ience and delays caused by 
blown fuses due to "over· 
load." When buying, build· 
ing or remodeling, adequate 
wiring adds so little to the 
cost-yet means so much. 

:e~Z~~ 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

!~ . ' 

A, 
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You wouldn't trade the joy 
of hearing your grandchild's voice for 

a million dollars, would you? Though miles 
may stretch between you, she's there with 

you when you talk on the telephone! Yet this 
priceless pleasure and the convenience and 
security of 24-hour telephone service actually 
cost you less than a penny an hour! 

D d nigh' 'he 'elephone is 
ay an . 'ou'" wi'h your 

there '0 keep you In Imber 
dodor, your friends, the p U ~ 

down the s'ree', an 

Some calls bring you pleasure, some save 
money, some help you run your home or 
business. Your telephone is your faithful com
panion - ready 24 hours a day to give you 
two-way service ... the calls you make and the 
calls you receive. And with more telephones in 
use today than ever before, the value of this 
service is growing all the time. 

tile store And 
II over .he world. 

people a ... 
. th telephones in ,nree 

,oday, WI .... , w 
f II 'he homes In ",e 

quarters 0 a . bi _ 
d the telephone "Q \I Englan , 

ger value than 

ever before. The Telephone Company 

Dwight Items 
FAREWELL TO ELDER SMITH 

About six\y friends of Elder Mel
vin T. Smith gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Jenks 
in a farewell party on Friday eve
ning, August II, guests coming 
from West Springfield, Springfield, 
Longmeadow, vVorcester, Gardner, 
Templeton, Goshen, Amherst, 
Shutesbury and Belchertown. 

Elder Smith is one of about 5,000 
missionaries who have left their 
homes to go to all parts of tIlt' world 
to tell of the Gospel and explain the 
teachings of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, the so
called "Mormon" church. He will 
return to his home in Cowley, Wyo
ming, by car, and will be nt home 
on his father's 3,OOO-acre ranch un
ti! he retu.rns to the University of 

(NEW ENGLAND TaEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY) 

Wyoming in the fall. 
He has made a host of friend,; 

while on his two-year mission and is 
highly respected and loved by all 
who came in contact with him-for 
his help, steadfastness and faith in a 
Divine Power. For the past ten 
months he has been the Presiding 
Elder of his area, which covered the 
greater part of Western Massachu
setts. 

Mrs. Kenneth O. Jenks has been 
entertaining her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shumway 
and two children, Marcia and J aIlles, 
from Michigan, this pas~ week. 

Methodist Church Noles 
Youth Sunday will be observed at 

the union service at the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning. The 
Youth choir will sing, and Miss Vir-

ginia Booth and Richard Hazen will 
be wors'hip leaders. The sermon, "A 
Strategy for Young Christians," will 
be given by the pastor. 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p. m. at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm. The 
worship leader will be Evelyn Cas
sey. The study leader will be Geo. 
Suhm, and the topic, "A History of 
Belchertown Methodist Church." 

Town Items 
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer wil! be 

supply preacher ,at the Congrega
tional church in Montague on Sun
day morning, and at 7 in the evening 
will conduct the outdoor Hymn Sing 
at the Pelham Hill church in the ab
sence of Mrs. James Cronk of Gran
by. People from surrounding com
munities are cordially invited to 
these sings being held each Sunday 
night at Pelham Hill. 

AUGUST 18, 1950 

The Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
club are giving away three prizes, 
tickets on which are now available at 
~I.eir annual meeting October'S. 
First prize is a 12-gauge Ithaca 
feather-weight pump gun, the second 
is a hunting coat, and the third is 
hunting boots. 

The Swift River Valley Associa
tion will hold its reunion at the Con
gregational parish house next week 
Saturday with luncheon at noon and 
business meeti ng and program fol
lowing. The program committee 
consists of Mrs. Ethel Hill of 
Springfield, Mrs. Lawrence Fielding 
of \Vare. and Mrs. Tryon of Pel
ham. Hartwell Hill of Brookfield is 
president of the organization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norm:ln Stockhaus 
of Lake Arcadia gave a going-away 
party for Mr. and lVII·S. Martin Gol
lenbusch Saturday evening. A hot 
dog and hamburg roast was enjoyed 
by all. The highlights of the eve· 
ning were mid-night water boat rideb 
and swimming. Mr. and Mrs. Gol
lenbusch werc presented with a sum 
of money. They plan to leave for 
Florida soon, where they will make 
t1.1eir home. The assistant hostesses 
were Miss Ama Gollenbusch and 
Mrs. Evelyn Stoumbelis of Spring
field. 

Mrs. Grace Mason of Springfield 
Rd. and daughter, Grace Pauline. 
returned Sunday after a six weeks' 
vacation in Chicago. While in Chi
cago, they were guests of Mrs. Ma
son's sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George L. DeLoriea. Mr. 
and Mrs. George DeLoriea were: 
guests at the Mason home the last 
week in June and the first week in 
July. 

The coming season for the Bel
chertown P. T. A. promises to be 
one of the best ever, according to re
ports from the president. Beginning 
in September, meetings are held on 
the thi'rd Monday evenings of each 
month. 

Grange Notes 

Fifteen tables were in play at the 
Grange card party last week Satur
day night. First prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sheldon and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Deardon of Pal
mer, while second prize winners were 
W. Graves, Mrs. Maud Denning and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. West of Palmer. 
Consolation prize went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Blair, Mrs. Harold Wait 
and Christie Olson of Palmer. The 
door prize was won by Napoleon De
mere of Ware, and the special prize 
by Miss Louise Landry of Ware. 

The card party this week will be 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Grover. 

4·H Boy Is County Win-

ner 

Wallace Wenzel, 14-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Wenzel of 
Bardwell street, is the Belchertown 
Junior Farmer's 4-H club membeI 
that won the Hampshire County 
Tractor Operator contest held at 
Northampton, August 14th, and was 
the contestant representing Hamp· 
shire County at the State contest at 
LU,llenburg, August 16th. The state 
winner receives an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-H club Congress in 
Chicago. 

Raymond Bourque of Granby and 
Roger Bean of Florence took second 
and third prizes, and Adam Antono
vitch of Belchertown placed fourth 
in the county competition. 

-* * * 
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SERVICE NOTES 
Correction in Address 

The Dearness boys are in Co. 201 • 
instead of Co. 200. 

After six weeks' leal'e at home, 
following one and a half years un 
Okinawa, Sgt. Channing Kimball 
has reported for duty at lialmouth, 
Mass. 
Sgt. Channing B. Kimball 
33d Supply Sqll~drull 
Olis A. F. B. 
Falmouth, :VI ass. 

Due to transportation difficultie~, 
Frank Antonovitch didn't leave town 
for Camp Lejeune, N. C., until 
Monday. 

Accompanying Frank was Billy 
Young, who graduated from B. H. 
S. in 1947, is a Senior in Stock
bridge School of Forestry, and has 
been on placement from the college 
with the Asphundt Tree Co., en
gaged in chemical brush control. 

Young and Antonovitch were ten
dered a party at Tilton & Johnston's 
last Thursday night by the Misses 
Shirley Snow and Virginia Booth, 
when they were each given a foun
tain pen. 

Rogel' Bean of (!Iorence, Adam An
tonol'itch, Rodney Cole, Robert Stur
tevant, Donald Cule, George Zilka, 
.r 1'., all from Belchertown; James 
C;lrlicll of Palmer,; Irvin Shyloski, 
Michael and John Sullivan of Bel
chertown. 

The exhibitor,; and contestants re
cdyed prizes that had been donated 
by leading merchants of Belcher
tOll'n, Palmer, Indian Orchard allll 
Ware. 

-* * * 

Lobster Supper and So. 

cial 

-continued from page 1-

stands galore. There will be a vege
table and plant and home-cooked 
food stand in charge of Mrs. Ruth 
Kempkes. The fancy work stand 
will be in charge of Mrs. Eleanor 
Sperbert. 

There will be a baby show at 4.30 
in charge of Mrs. Marion Plant. 
There will be two classes, the first in
cluding youngsters up to 10 years 
wi th prizes for the youngest, for the 
1110st modern dressed and for the 

D1i!igllt Items most old-fashioned. In the second 
Roland E. Mossberg, who served class, 10 to 3 years, prizes will be 

27 months overseas in the Marines for the fairest and darkest complex
and was discharged in May, 1946, ion and for the most outstanding cos· 
and re-enlisted in September, 1946, tume. 
serving two additional years, has A homemade candy and pop corn 
been recalled and reported at Camp stand will be in charge of Mrs. 

Bishop and Earl F. Henrichon will 
be Aug. I 'J. 

Master Sgt. and :'Irs. John G. 
:VlcGillcn of State St., Belchertown, 
arc parcnts of a daughter bon, 
Tuesclay, Aug. 15, at l'rovidencc 
Hospital, Holyoke. 

The welfare office \\'ill be closed 
until August 28. 

Mrs. J. V. Cook returned on Mon
day from a few weeks spent at East 
Princeton, Leominster and Altitasha 
Lake. 

Pamela Jean Eisold, daughter of 
Mr. and :'frs. Chester Eisold, fell 
from ;l tree Sunday at their new 
hOllH! on .r ackson Sl. and broke her 
ldt leg. 

------------- ----------------

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
Oil Changed Cars Greased 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

Order your anti-freeze NOW 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

Lejeune, North Carolina, on August Grace Purrington and Mrs. pearll:============================~ 
10. He is the foster son of Mr. and Very. An ice cream and candy I ~ 
Mrs. Raymond Jenks. booth will be in 'Charge of Mrs. Lois 

Raymond \V. Jenks, Jr., left Mon- White and Mrs. Jessie Gay. 
day after being accepted into the There will be a pic-eating contest 
Air Force. He expects to go to in charge of Lois Chadbourne that 
Lockland Air Base, Texas. He is a ought to cause plenty of laughs. 
graduate of Belchertown High There will be a nominal entry fec: 
School, 1947, and has been employed and plenty of blueberry spatters once 
at the Mt. Norwottuck Hatchery, So. the faces of contestants enter the pie. 
Amherst, of which John VV. Schoon- Here a prize is offered for eating the 
maker is the proprietor. pie the quickest. 

1;heodore Rhodes left Monday. A grab bag will be in charge of 
after having passed his physical aD<1 Mrs. Alice Wildey and a white ele
being accepted by the Air Ferce. phant table in charge of Mrs. Marion 
He expected to go to Lockland Air Plant. Yes, there will be a gypsy 
Base in Texas. He is a graduate of fortune teller, and rest assured, she 
Belchertown High School and has will know everything. 
been employed by Frank Koeber of It is hoped to have a glass-eating 
South Amherst. man, and at 7 o'clock there will be a 

bubble-gum contest in charge of Mrs. 

4·H Field Day 
-{:ontinued from page 1-

Catherine Camp. 
That's quite a lay-out. PastOJ 

Taylor admits he has a .big stake in 
the event, as the proceeds will go to 
the parsonage fund for furnishing 
the parsonage. 

Mrs. Ethel Collis is general chair-
man of the event, with Mrs. Anna 
Witt assisting. 

Town Items 

ners were Donald Cole, John Sulli
van, Michael Sullivan, \Vallace Wen
zel, Joyce Wenzel, Rodney Cole, and 
William Trombly. A ju,dging contest 
of Ayrshire heifers owned by Wil
liam Trombly, John, Nina and MI
chael Sullivan, was open to all who 
wished to judge, followed by ex-
planations of the placing made by Chauncev D. vValker Legion Post 
the judge, Roderick Hall. has nominated Harlan . D. Rhodes 

The tractor contest was conducted for cOlllmancler. Rhodes, who i~ 
by vVilliam Metcalfe, County 4-~ senior vice-colllmander and an ac
leader, assisted by William Austm til'e member, was unopposed. Other 
of Three Rivers, Edward Gates of nominations were: Senior vice-com
LudlolV, and Albert Brown of Bel- mander, James Baker; junior vice
ch~~town.. • commander, William H. Squires, 

lh~ contestants had. to answer Jr.; adjutant, Howard Davis; fl
questlOns on safe operation of trac~ nance officer, Milton Butler; his
tors, then .check the tractor,. start the torian, Norman Howland; athletic. 
motor, drIve, back and hitch to a officer Donald Geer' sergeant-at-

anu e Slll'eader drive to field and' , m r " , arms, Albert Dewhurst; service of-
turn between st~kcs to form a figure ficer, Sidney Wheeler; executive:. 
8, then back WIth spreader. between board for one year, Everett Spor
stakes that gave only three mche~ of bert and Romeo Joyal. 
clearance 011 each wheel, then u.nlll.tch Miss Virginia Booth and Mrs. 
spreader and return to begm.nmg Carl \\'hite entertained a party of 
space. Each contestant. was tuned friends and relatives at a miscel
and received scores on Ius per~o:lll- laneous shower for Miss Betty Bish
ances,. ,vith th~ l.ow score dete~nunmg op, in the home of Mr. amI Mrs. 
the wmner. I flzes were receIV~d by George Booth last week \"'ednes
William Austin of Three Rivers, day night. The marriage of Mis~ 
Wallace Wenzel of Belchertown, 

A:m'(gl, 
.FR05.TED ~OODS· 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

S(]OW Crop Frozen Foods 

14TH 

CARNIVAL 
Benefit of 

Belchertown Firemen's Assn. 
on the Common, Belchertown 

AUG. 18, 1950 7 p. m. 
Blanket Stand, Sugar Stand, Candy Stand, 

Ball Game, Hoop La 

Home Made Candy, Refreshments, Etc. 

BIGGER AND BET'l'ER THAN EVER 

Ford 6 Tudor Sedan Given Away! 
Free Admission Free Parking 

DON'T MISS THE FUN! IF RAINY, NEXT NIGHT 

.,' 

Ii, 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Hampshll'O. SS. 

{;Ol\fllIONWEALTII Ol~ MAS,SA. 
CHUSlcT'I'S Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 

Ware, Mass. PIWBA'l'IiJ COURT 

Range and Fuel Oil 
To all perSllns interested in the 

estate of Lillian Kimball, late of 
llelchel'loll'n in said Count)", de

. Mortgage Refinancing 
Rent1l1g and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \\T. TIWMBLY 

'WARE, FRI..-SAT., AUG. 18 -19 
I\lol1lgolt1l'ry PItU) 

CIiIT lJol1~ln" 

Tel. 5,16-W 

Deliveri.es Thllrsda.y5 or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire aIld Automobile 1I1surance 
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.~ 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate !'IIilk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13uttermilk 

Quality Products From 
Lotal Farms 

Make it a ~~MUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. Ill. 

New lIJellJbers to the Historical 
Association alwnys welcolIJe. 

Athletes foot Germ 
IlIJbeels deeply-toes hurn, itch
get fast DOUIlLE relief. 

USE 'r-4-L B~CAUSE 
Made with 9u 'per cent alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the entire area ot 
infection to reach and kil1 more 
germs faster, thus bringing quicker 
relief. Your feet becolIJe healthy 
and har.dy again. To keep them 
that way, apply '1'-4-1, periodically 
-medical science says athlete's foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
Unot COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40" back at any drug store. '1'-4-1, 
is colorless, instant-elrying, easy to 
use Ilt am' time of dav. WORTH 
TRYING: NOW at • 
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY 

Fruits of the Harvest and 

Flowel' Show 

The Grange Festival of Fruit and 
Flowers \l'iIl be held September 11 
and 12. Many new and interesting 
exhibits will be featured. The Com
mit~ee consists of Mrs. Guy Allen, 
chairman; Mrs. Myrtle \Villiams, 
Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff, William 
Kimball, Jr., Fred Very and Joseph 
Kempkes, Sr. 

WANTED-Male and female help. 
Steady and part-time work. 

Arthur's Snack Bar 

ceased. 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

l~cprcscnting E. & L. Trombly Co. 
m General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
A petition ha., been presented to 

said Court for probate o[ a certain 
instrument purporting' to be the last tf 
will of said deceased by Horatio ----. 
Robbins, also known as Horatio F. HOUSE . PAINTING, 'papering, 
Robbins of Leominster, in the CarpenterIng and Repair Work. 
C· Prices reasonable. ollnly of Worcester, praying that 
he be appointed executor thereof, 'Nallace Matska 
without giving a surety on his bond. Tel. Belchertown 2081 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your altorney should jile a writ- CUSTOM 
len appearance in said Court, at Loading. 
Northampton, in said Count\· of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock iiI the 
forenoon on the sixth day of Septem
ber 1950, the return clay of this cita

TRACTOR WORK-

tion. 
Witness, \\"illiam M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
sc\'enth day of August in the \'ear 
one thousand nine hundred and tifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 

It is ordered that notice of said 

D. H. White and SoIlb 
RockrimmO!1 st. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

FROZEN, READy - TO - :COOK 
chiek~ns for b~oilil1g, frying' or 
roastmg. Pre1111l111l 'White Rooks 
which will make you come back a
gain and again. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

procceding be given by publishing a --------------_ 
~opy of tile foregoing citation once 
111 each weck for threc successive 
weeks in the llelcllCrtown Scntinel, :t 
newspaper published in said Bel
chertown, the last publication to be 

DON'T throw your junk away. It·~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,. 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
War!?, Mass. 

"THE BIG LWT" 
News :lud 5 CarlOOIl,'i 

SUN.,· MON., AUG. 20 -l! 
Glen Fonl Valli 

,"THE WHITE TOWER" 
Tcchnicolol' 

"Blne Grass of Kentucky" 
ill color 

3 DAYS COM. TUH .. AUG. 22 
Red 
Rkcllon 

l're,1 
A~taire 

Vera 
AllclI 

HREE LITTLE WORDS 
'l'ecllllicolol' "Illsical 

flnd 

"50 Yem's Befol'e You!' 
Eyes" 

Last divide lid 011 Saving. Ac
count .hores nt the mle of 

4~- PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
\tou pay $1.00 per month for ench 
5bare you subscribe. Interest 
coolpoullde<1 foul' tillle" Il yenr. 
Ma&ley nVIIHnhle all {h'st lIIort
gage •. 

Paymeut. IlIny be lIIade lit 

one day at least before said return 
day; and by mailing, post paid, or S9 
delivering a 'Copy thereof to all 
known heirs at law of the deceased 
and all known legatees and devisees 
named in said instrument, fourteen 
days at least before said return day. 

"~t;HSON'S STORE 

WANTED TO RENT-5 or more ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rOOm home. Urgently needed by 
family of six. 

:vitneJss'l William M. Welch, Es- tf. 
Call 4704 

ql11re, uc ge of said Court, thi.; 
seventh clay ·of August in the year --------------
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. WANTED-Girl or young Woman 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. for general housework, live in, in 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

Town hems 
doctor's home. No cooking. Three 
children. Town of Ludlow. 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men~s Furnishings 
and Work Clothing 

Springfield 8-1416 
The Townc-Edson reunion will be A25. 

held at the Congregational parish -------------
house tomorrow. SA VE \Vear and Tear on your Gil. 

Have your rubbish removed weeki)' 
Prices Reasonable 

Call for Bids 
for small fee. Succeeding Charles 
HOII'ard. 

G. W. WARREN 

August 17, 1950 

The School COlllmittee of Bel-
cI.lertown, Massachusetts will accept 
bids for the transportation of pupils 
up to three o'c1ock on Friday Au 0'. 

ust 25, 1950 on route No. 3 n~w o~
crated by Raymond C. Gay as fol-
lows: . 

.Route No.3. Beginning at the 
railroad underpass on North Lib. 
erty Street to the junction of North 
";ash~ngton Street; thence by South 
"aslungton and South Street to 
South . Liberty Street; thence to 
Frankhn School, by continuing on 
South Street or, if necessary, by 
way of South Liberty and "Vest 
Street; from Franklin School to the 
High School via Bondsville Road. 

Contracts will operate for a peri
od of three years beginning Sep
tember I, 1950. 

The Bids must further specify 
tha t. a new bus will be used wi th a 
seatmg capacity of 48 pupils, and 
conform to the State Regulations 
relative to the school busses. 

Please mark cnvelopes "Trans. 
portation Bids." 

S8. 

Phone 4081 
Phone 4152 

r:OR SALE-Two 28-ft, lOx10 car
n?r beams. Long leaf Southern 
PJIle. Great saving. 

Tel. 4711 

FOR SALE--Frol11 overcrowded gal
den" daffodil ?ulbs, mixed variety, 15 
for::; 1.00; IrIS, several colors, 10 fOl 
$1.00;' and perennials mixed 5 for 
$1.00. " 

Mrs. D. C. Fournier 
Mill Valley Road 
Tel. 2881 

WANTED - Experienced 
on carpet looms. Day shift. 
work. Apply: 

weavers 
Steady 

Oxford Mills, 
\Yare, Mass. 

Inc. 

SI. 

FOUND-{)n Monday night at 
Chadbourne's, young brown and 
white pointer. 

E. B. Conkey, Dog Officel 
The School Committee reserves --------------_ 

th.e right to reject any or all bids. FOR SALE-1937 Chevrolet. $50. 
BIds should be sent to the School Can be seen at Munsell Road before 
Department Office. 3. 

Carl J. Peterson 
Administrative Assistant 

J. Biggins 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

l$stimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MatNaugIJton 
Tel. 2778Z Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 25 yellrs, with 
BraWl!, Stevena & Fifield, Inc. 

Additional 

Methodist Church Not-es 

The Evenin~ Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. WIll meet with Mrs. 
~·argaret l~ock next Tuesday eve. 
mng. ASSIstant 'hostesses will be 
M:s. Mildred Bock and Mrs. Edith 
Miller. 

Registrars' Meetings 
. Dates of the meetings of the Reg
Istrars for the State Primaries are 
announced as follows: 

At Belchertown, Friday August 
18, from 12 o'clock noon' until 10 
o:cIock p. m., at which tim~ registra
b?n for that State Primary election 
Will cease. 
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_Methodist Church
GL'Orgc B. Taylor, Pastor. 

Sen'icc at 11 a. m. 
Crossroads." 

You.th Fellowship meet
p. Ill. ReJlorts from Lau-

jnterlllediate Youth Insti-

,\dult Fellowship Meeting 
i1lage at 8 p. 1lI. 

-Dwight Chapel
Service at 9.15 a. m. 

School at 10 a. m. 

\'s. Indes at 2 p. m. 

Church Business Meeting 

Tonight 

TlIere will be a speci al busincss 
meeting of the Congregational 
chmcll at the parish house tonight at 
8 to act on the following: 

"To see if the church will author· 
ize the trustees to purchase the Al
bert G. and Phyllis C. Markham 
place. 

"To see if the church will vote tn 
authorize the trustees to issue a note 
or notes of the church and execule 
mortgages, or take any action rela· 
tiye thereto." 

Bloodmobile Coming 

It is announced that the Blood
mobile wili be in town September 
13. This time, its visit is being 
sponsored by Union Grange, under 
tlle chairmanship of Mrs. Howard 
Shirtcliff. It will be at the State 
School, as was the case before. 

A meeting will be 'held on Fri
day evening, September I, at 8 at 
Grange hall of all the committee, 

\'s. Hilltoppers. the general public also being urged 

Associa tion. 

TUESDAY 

WEDN.ESDAY 

to attend. Mr. Baker, field repre· 
sentative of the Northampton Chap
ter of the national blood program, 
will speak and answer questions. 

It is of interest to know that 15 
pints of blood have been made 
available to Belchertown people! 

Lane Inn vs. Senior Metha- since the last visit of the bloodmo-
bile. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
e Public 

Hall at 8 p. 1Il. 

At that time, Belchertown made 
a most enviable record as to contri
butions of blood, and it is hoped 
that there will be just as good a 

Meeting at response this time. 

Legion. 

SATURDAY 
Pi1::tures at the Recrea

at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Meeting of Congrega· 

Church in Parish House at 8 

TOMORROW 
It Ri\'er Valley Association at 

1 Pa rish House. 

Pictures at the Recrea
at Memorial Hall. 

Card Party. 

Coming Events 
Addition to Many Regular 

Jler:tings Not Listed 

Sept. 11 and 12 
of the Harvest and Flowel 

Sept. 18 
r. A. Meeting. 

Sept. 29 and 30 
Talent Show. 

Any who would like to sign up 
now can do so by contacting Mn,. 
Shirtc1iff. 

Selectmen's Notes 

In a recent telephone conversation 
with Mr. J. C. Boyle, Chief Engineer 
of the C. V. R. R., Chairman Isaac 
A. Hodgen of the Board of Select
men was informed that the compo· 
nent parts for the installation of a 
flashing warning signal at the 
Dwight Station crossing had been or. 
dered by the railroad and would be 
installed as soon as deli very was 
made. Mr. Boyle stated that deliv· 
ery on this type of signal was very 
slow. Two which were ordered last 
January for crossings in Connecticut 
had just been delivered and instalI
ed. 

Thirty new street signs ordered 
from tlle Department of Correction 
have been received and are being in· 
stalled by the Highway Department. 

Fire Department Calls 

Aug. 22. 
Aug. 23. 

House fire at Baker's. 
Car fire on Jabish St. 

Bishop-Henrichon Wed

ding 

Miss Belty Jane Bishop, daughter 
of I-larry E. BisllOJl of North Main 
street, and Carl Francis Hcnrichon, 
son of Mrs. Mary Henrichon ot 
Chauncey \Valker street, were mar· 
ried last Saturday morning at 10 in 
the parsonage of St. Paul's Mellw
dist church, Ludlow. Re\·. Albert S. 
Anderson officiated, llsing the dou
ble ring service. 

Miss Gloria Henrichon of Indian 
Orchard was maid of honor, while 
the best man was Sidney Henrichon, 
also of Indian Orchard. 

The couple will liye in Chauncey 
"Talker street, and will be at home to 
friends after September 1. 

The bride was born in Plymouth 
and is a graduate of BclchertowlI 
High School. She is employed ill 
the office .of the Belchertown State 
School. Mr. Henrichon is a native 
of Palmer and a graduate of Eel
chertown High School. He is em· 
ployed by the Monsanto Chemical 
Co. 

Nursery Association 
Notes 

"Ve are very happy to announce 
that Mrs. \Villiam Cebula of \Vare 
is the new teacher for this yeal. 
School will start on September 6 and 
follow the pu blie school calendar for 
the year. 

"Vill anyone interested in enroll
ing their child please call Mrs. Hud
son Holland, 3841, or Mrs. John D. 
Nichols, 3182. 

Towne and Edson He-

union 

The 59th annual Towne and Ed
son reunion was held in the Congre
gational parish house last Saturday. 
Dinner was in charge of Mrs. H. H. 
Dickinson, and flowers at the tables 
were from the Dickinson gardens. 

The program, in charge of the pro
gram committee, Miss Marion Kelley 
of North Wilbraham, chairman, con
sisted of: 

Reading 
Barbara Cole of Huntington 

Piano solos Linda Thresher 
Reading Mrs. L. H. Blackmer 
Violin selections Mrs. Ethel Porter 

of Canton, Mrs. ·W. R. Blackmer 
accompanying 

Reminiscences of 50 years in the 
Gospel Ministry 

Rev. W. R. Blackmer 
Reading 

Mrs. Ralph Cole of Huntington 
Violin sele<:tions Mrs. Porter 
Essay L. H. Dlackmer 
Musical Quiz, in charge of Mrs. Cole 

-<ontinued on page 3-

Firemen '8 Carnival 

All weather predictions to the 
contrary, the 14th Firemen's car
nival of last Friday night drew a 
good clo,;ning, and a good crowd. 
It would Ilavc been just too bad i1 
the event had been put over until 
Saturday nigllt, when the cloud~ 
tin'l1i), busted. 

Although Acting Chid Kempkes 
believed that the crowd was not 
quite as large as usual, salcs held 
up well, although the totals dicl 
not come up to last year. Bingo, 
sugar and the refreshment stand, 
however, did better than last year. 

Following is a list of gross re
ceipts comparing this Far and 
last: 

Car 
Cat 

194~ 
$2,543.07 

79.50 
132.50 
57.15 
57.05 

143.50 
141.17 

H'me-made canch' 
Hoop-la ' 
Dart 
Plush 
Box Candy 
Penny Pitch 
Novelty 
Bingo 
Sugar 
Refreshments 

34.71 
202.10 
240.14 
251.55 
178.53 

$4,060.97 

1950 
S2,144.30 

68.77 
100.82 

56.31 
44.72 

124.4;' 
101.63 
32.% 

161.31 
284.10 
285.44 
186.50 

$3,591.32 

-----------------------s1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

The League Games 
The game last week Thursday c\'c

ning was the most exciting one of the 
season tlllls far. The lndes led bl' a 
small m'1l'gin up to the last half' ot 
the seventh inning (which is the last 
inning in these softball games). 
And in that inning thc :'.-Iethodist 
.r u n iors tied the score. The gamc, 
which had been \'Cl'y war!1l up to this 
point, now turned to white heat. 
There was blood in the eye of every 
pi aycr on cach side. 

In the eighth and ninth innings. 
neither side could e\'cn gd a man Oil 

IIrst bas~. In the tenth, the i\!ctlvl
dists in their half got two men acro,;" 
the plate, leaving a man on each on~ 
of tile bases. And it looked for a 
time as if the lndes in their halt 
would even uJl the score as Hazen got 
to third and Frost to second with 
only one out. Enthusiasm knew no 
bounds. And it was getting darker 
ever" sccond. And if Fl aherty had 
not been call cd out at tirst on a close 
decision, the score would ha\'e been 
tied, and the remainder of the game 
played by moonlight. 

The Methodists held to the same 
pitcher through ten innings, but the 
Indes made \':lin frantic effort.~ to 
win by using three. 

The score by innings: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Tot. 
1 0 002 0 0 000 3 
o 0 0 0 0 2 100 2 5 

The box candy stand sold alit Indes. 
around II, and the sugar stand al Meth. 
about the time the car was given 

P ARK LANE WINS 10-6 away, which was about 11.40. 
1,800 pounds of sugar lI'as dispens
ed. 

Captain Charles C. Houghton of 
the Springfield fire department was 
the car winner. Spending his vaca
tion at the local ponds, he had 
wearied of waiting for the results 
and gone home a few minutes be
fore. The firemen tried to locate 
him at the address given but to no 
avail. Next morning, Mrs. Hough
ton, at one of the stores, inquired as 
to the winner and was told that the 
name was something like Houghton. 
Checking with Ray CiDuld she found 
it to be true and rushed back and 
called her husband in from fishing 
to find that he'd caught a bigger 
fish than he'd expected. 

One man in the thick of the carni
val said he'd spent S4.00 and hadn't 
anything to show for it, but was not 
complaining, as he realized that the 
proceeds went to the local firemen's 
group, which is considered one of the 

The Indes-Park Lane Inn game of 
Monday evening was a nip and tuck 
affair up until the end of the 7th 
inning when the score stood at 6 all. 
In the first half of the 8th, Park 
Lane staged a batting spree, bring
ing in four runs, while the Indes in 
their half went out in one-two-three 
order. 

Germain and Horr were the bat
tery for Park Lane, while Bob Joyal 
and Henry were the battery for the 
Indes. 

S. Joyal umpired and took a lot of 
banter whenever he called balls on 
his brother's pitching. 

Others playing for Park Lane 
were Spencer, Ted Camp, Dick 
Camp, Bock, Smist, White and Bes
sette. 

Others playing for the Indes were 
Barrett, R. Camp, G. Smith, Cord
ner, R. Frost, R. Morey and L. 
Frost. 

best volunteer departments any- Park Lane 
where, 'and with a prestige to be en- Indes 
vied. 

I 2 34;; 678 
o 3 0 1 I 0 1 4--10 
20031000-6 

It will probably be a few days be- INDES WIN 
fore the net proceeds are known. By arrangement between the two 

Those in charge of the several teams, the Indes and Ketchen's Ma
bootl15 were: Dart gamc, Kenneth chine Shop played their next week 
F. Bristol, Harlan E. Davis; plush Thursday night's game on Tuesday 
stand, Isaac A. Hodgcn, Frederick evening. The Indes wished they 
E. Lincoln; sugar, William 'Vebster, could have gotten a few of their 16 
box candy, Guy C. Allen, Jr.; hoop- runs the night previous, when they 
la, Ernest Gay, John A. Collis; bin needed a few more badly in order to 
go, John Wood, Paige Piper, Louis win. 

~ntinued on \)IKe 3- --continued on page 4-
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11/. IVllidl IV,; Sill' Far<'well 
To .1 Fourth Fill'; Fricl/d 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

was hooked to the windsllield (and me almost never. 
often snapped loose O\'cr a bump!) In it I rescued my wife frum her 
and thcre were cl1I'tains that could scrvitude at the Belchertown State 
be fastcncd on to keep uut tile rail) School fur Feeble-Minded, sat with 
and sno\\'. It had no heater. It her neath practically every type uf 
needed none. 1 [ it was cold, the 1\I001~, star, and tree that the locality 
starting' of it brought a tine glOlv furl\lshes, drul'e to meet her at a re
of warmth to the dri"er bcfow he mote Vermont altar, went with her 
sat down to the wheel. It had tu our first Springtield apartillent, 
clincher tires, and a tool ehest tha~ toted her to \\resson Maternity, etc., 
contained parts and tools that etc. 1,'rank Gold >'uld Ille that swell 
would be unknown to must drh'ero little number-referring to the car, 
today. It seldom visited a profes- of courSe. 
sional garage, but was taken dOWI) Number Three was another Ford-. 
and put back together a countless this lime a Tudor, with a gear shift 
number of times, was subtracted and a lot of other gadgets. It came 
from and added to, until when it from Harold Ketchen in 1931, short
was sold in 1926 (mv marria"e ly. after Illy Dad died, and daily 
year!)' for $75 (!), it could hardt t!'lps to Springlield became a neces-
havc been said to be purc 1913 sity. 

their positively mi1'..culous workman
ship, their perfectly interchangeable 
parts, their assembly-line economy, 
have made it possible fur millions of 
people like us to live oU.r lives more 
happily and more fully than lIas ever 
been the lot of mankind before. 
They arc part and parcel of the A
merican way of life, a way w!lich is 
again being threatened by forces 
outside. .c\mericans have taught the 
world how to live well, how to bring 
miracles to the common people, how 
to make happiness the common pos
session of all. These fOllr low-priced 
cars are evidence of the staunch and 
reliable mechanical civilization which 
has made so many wonderful dreams 
come true in these United States. 

I now ha\'e my fifth car, a DeSoto. 

va~t continent in a variety 
estmg but uncomfortable 
horseback, in coacheE, 
s~lays; on slow, smoky rail 
nver steamers, rafts and . 
A ride in a bU"gy was: 
'1'1 ". ,t Ie fastest vehicle fflr the 
traveler was the 
new, an awkward 
con traption." 

-.11r/1/ lind 1ft,· .1/ 
-Bob 

Townspcople and all other 
arc cordially invited to 
wedding of Beverly 1\. 
l)~lllIer and George B. J 
thiS town on Sunday, Se]l 
2 o'clock in the Sccond 
tional Church at Palmer, 

AUGUST 25 

V[CE NOTES 

c\])VANCED FLYING' 
'l'1{AIN1NG 

Ind ~Irs. Arthur Beauregard 
r;ceil'ctl the following lettel 
Col. H. R. S'picer, collllllallllel, 
I. ,\ir Jo'lJl'ce Base, Chandler, 

Comlllandant of The Fighter 
1 take pleasure in notifying 

, your ~on, a member of Class 
has arrived here for advanced 
trainill~. 

in the best Hying weather on 
" of the earth, and with the I 

kept, jet fighter planes ill 
F(lrce, The Fighter School 

.' l1Iission the development 01 
lighter pilots and officer~ 

\l'orld. The assignment i5 
easier by the fact that the 
of Staff of the United States 

has assigned the most 
mechanics, the lIlOst experi-

Twelve years and eight months 
ago, on December Ii, 1937, I wrolL 
the following in this column under 
the heading of ";\ Case of Deser
tion." How Illuch water has gone 
over the clam since that time lila y be 
seen from the fact that this particu, 
lar issue featured the completion oi 
Blake Jackson'.>; new house on North 
\Vashington Street, a fierce argu. 
ment bctween the recentlv-resiO'ned 
Chief of Police and the' Selec~mcn 
who had earlier appointed him, a 
birthday cake for K. Merton Bozo, 
ian, an announcelllent by the Bel
chertown Motor Sales that featured 
Chel'rolet cars. and a report bl' the 
treasurer of the Christian Endeavor, 
one Kenneth Collard. 

vintage. It was the recipient 01 About this time I must pause and 
the customary number of round pay tribute to the man who in my 
uaths and oblique jests that were books is perhaps the best auto me
the lot of all Model-A Fords. It chanic in town, and certainly one of 
was the automobile that put Allleri- my best friends. If Ken Bristol had 
ca permanently behind the internal- not been on hand to take an occa
combustion engine, for better OJ sional look at this line of ~ars, and 
for worse. It was one of a trcmen- to do the few major fixins' necessary, 
dous number of the most marvclou:. I know full well that I'd be talking 
mechanical contraptions that thl! abou,t a lot more than four! \Vhen 
world has el'er seen. he had finished a job, it was better 

I count this the first of lily cars. than when it was new, and that's no 
because it carried me many more foolin'! 

I operate it with the confidence born 
of 37 years of unbroken operation 
by one who has within him nonc of 
the mechanical ability that rested so 
surely on my Dad and now rests on 
my son. I find myself wondering 
what I shal! be able to write about it 
and the civilization that brought it 
into being-twelve years hence. 
Shall we then still have our Ameri
can way? I wish I could look into 
the future of the world with as much 
confidence as I look into the future 
of this car, provided that it can keep 
its civilization with it as it speeds a
long the road! 

Robert T. Hodgen of 
is attending the Methodist 
People's Institute at Laurcl 
He is president of the 
Alumni Association. 

and conscientious instructor~, 
Ihe best possible student mated. 

son and his classmates. 
enclosing an official photo-

of ),our son with his jet fight
Lockheed "Shooting Star," 

is called by the Air Force the 
He will also fly the '1'-33, 

"Last. week I saw an old pal go 
away without e\'en granting him a 
formal good-bye. Thougll he had 
been dose to me for almost seven 
}'~ars, had ~een ready to satisfy m)' 
shght.est II'h 11.1\ , had never complained 
at belllg obhged to wait long hours 
each clay for my return to his side. 
had accepted my family as his fami
ly and my friends as his friends. I 
yet delivered him into the hands of 
two strange men. Who rushed him otr 
\\'ithout care or ceremDlW. I shall 
nDt see him again. . 

"\\'orse than that, his vears in 
m,- company had not adde'd to his 
yalue as a meful citizen. He had 
come to me filled with youth and 
I-igor; he left me a little wonr 
and tired. He had come to me \\'ith 
shining face and new clothes: he left 
me with smudgy countenance and a 
little down at the heel. He had come 
to me amid the glad rejoicings of 
~l)'self and family; he left me greet
lllg a newcomer who was !YettinO' the 
plaudits once his alone. '" " 

"Yes, I was an ingrate; but after 
all. one must change cars once in a 
while." 

miles than it did mv Dad. and was It was the 1931 model about which 
actually presented by him to lIle! said in .1937: "It drove away bear
along about 1922. after I had dril'- ll1g on Its speedometer a mileage 
en it probabll' 150,000 miles. record of 77,076 miles, and probably 
. That car made lI1y educatio~l )lOs- with another 30,000 stored away un

SIble. In it I drove back and forth der its hood for use before it is called 
to Amherst when our only hard- upon to furnish material for J apan
surfaced roads ran tu Holyoke, and ese ammunition. 180-odd days each 
mud and rubboards were part ,md year it lIlade its trip to Springfield 
parcel of American motoring. I and return, never once failing to 
have gone into low speed on East respond to the call at 6.30 a_ m .... 
Street in Amherst and staycd there it kept its average gas mileage at 20, 
until I reached the Post Office ill maintained its 25-40 mile speed with
Belchertuwn, because I never could out knock or cough, and sailed away 
reCO\'er from the. mud in time to get last Saturday without complaint .... 
started for the 11111s. I stayed at the "It was noisy, it had ito; rattles and 
college during the winter scmesters, drafts, it took bu.mps solidly and vi
but always got it out ~nd going i~lll ?rated in tune to the occasi~n. But 
late "-'larch, and kept It busy unttl tt possessed two qualities that at one 
December 31. . I time were the joy of many an Ameri-

Gals. now gray and most maternal can manufacturer: dependability and 
got theil- first motoring thrills in tllat I economy. 
bus, anc~ such other palpitations ao I "1 traded it becau>'e it seemed un
we Imcl tllile for as we rested between wise to expect miracles to continue 
bumps. Ib speed rarely exceccleel indefinitely ..... .. 
2U miles an hour,. except ~own hills; So, witl~ these words, I startcd off 
a highly uncerta.ll1. brakll1g systelll with Number Four, a Plymollth two
made dO;I'l1I1111 dnl'lng a real experi- door sedan, and the tirst six-cylinder 
ence. ): et one. always. had se\'eral job of III)' acqaintance. Evidently I 
means uf stopplllg at IllS command: did not really expect to tind as much 
emergency, footbrake, and re:erse! in the new as I had found in the old. 

. As .1 re(lIIemb?~" I g~t . lily f\l's~ Ii- Ken, too, was doubtful. He said I 
cense III 1917. Ihat llutml car h\'ed COUldn't continue to be so fortunate. 
for fl\'e ye~rs and more at the Bel- \Ve were both wrong! The PI 'm
chertown Cream~ry. I can ~ee my outh that left lIIe this week had n;ore 

... ... ... 
Listen to the old clock below me

lick, tick, tick. It has counted oil 
another week of your life: 

"Sixty-five years ago 'Thanks for 
the buggy ride' wasn't a wisecrack; 
it was an expression of genuine grat
itude. For man moved about this 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, liS. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 

estate of Lillian Kimball t late of 
l3elchertown in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 

will of said deceased by Horatio 
Robbins, also known as Horatio F. 
Robbins of Leominster, in the 
County of Worcester, praying that 
he be appointed executor thereof, 
without giving a surety on his bone\. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a writ
ten appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said COllI1ty of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the sixth day of Septem
ber 1950, the return day of this cita
tion. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
seventh day of August in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 

In this dramatic fashion I public
ly w,wed good-bye to a Ford 
"-Iodel-:\ Tudor. This week Tues
day. early in the el-ening, I \\'as 
present at the farewell ceremony to 
the gray Plymouth two-c1oor sedan 
\\'hich had been the fourth in the line 
of succession of automobiles owned 
by me since 1913! Events so rare 
deser\'e a pause in my ordinarv COIll

menting on events and dcmalid that 
mv attention be focussed their wal'. 
l'viv famil\' has lI.rt'd its cars and us~d 
them reg~llarly, day by day, sum
Iller and wintcr. and it is with con
siderable pride that I can nallle 
but four in bettcr than thirty-scven 
years! 

Dad at.ld Dr. Collard labonng to- than doubled the mileage of the third 
gether III the stable there that scrveel car! It left me with 148200 miles 
as .a garage. The~ spent lIl?st of of travel. still on the Springfield 
thell' sl;~re hours fixlllg up theu' ~\\'o trail mostly, but fDr more nearly 300 
cars. 1 here was always somethlllg than 180 trips yearly, and with the 
to be done to them,. but by E:0ll)', they above-mentioned twell'c years and 
got you I~laces WIthout .fa?!. I ~c- SC\'en months of use. It has "'one to 
tually don t l'en~embe.l' nllssmg a Slll- a fine local couple, and I ha~en't a 
gle college sessIOn with that car. It reasonable doubt that it will "ive 
had more personality than all its suc- many thousands of miles more" of 
ces~:ors put together. \Ve bought it work with a smile. Again it was on
from Dan Hazen. ly a qlw,tion with me of not ;Iarin" 

:Yly Dad bought his first and on
ly car in the spring of 1913; its 
registration was 23,792. He re. 
ceived his license to dri\'e it bv 
signing a statcment that he ha~1 
been behind a wheel for a total 01 
500 miles; there was no other ex. 
amination. This was a Ford tour. 
ing car, ::nd beliel'c 111e, nothing so 
gorgeous has ever entered our fam
ily circle before or since! We all 
but took that bab,' to bed with us. 
It had no sdf-starter, and never 
possessed a speedollleter. Its top 

In 1924, eleven years later, 1 to expect miracles to last foreve~ 
bought ~l1mbel' Two. I was then a when punctuality is required daill' 
teacher~n dear old B. H. S. Tllis twenty miles away. For better tha;l 
w~s a ~'ord c~upe~ a worthy ~ucccs- three years, the Plymouth hardly 
S?I of Its older blother, and It car· ever cooled off. It knew the road to 
ned me along through llIany expel'!- Palmer full v as· well as it did the 
ences, .foremos~ of which were my way to Spr(ngtield. and was proba
courtship, marnage, !uaster's· deg.ree, bly chiefly responsible for the cere
first bab?" at~~l the ltke. That httle mony that is coming up on Seplem
car carned 10m Allen and Alvlll bel' 3 in said Palmer! 
Lewis t.o many a baseball game and By now you should be sick of hear
conventIOn, carted me to Amh<;rst ing about four cars. However, I 
and return for two years o.f teachlllg think the talc goes a little deeper 
ther~, knew .every \)al:klllg ar~a, than just a story. This experience 
pubhc anc~ prll'atc, wlthm a radiUS of mine is no unusual thing in this 
of fifty n111es, ancl, as has been the America of ours. These wonderful 
case with all this succession, failed machines, so utterly dependable, with 

It is ordered that notice of said 
proceeding be given by publishing a 
copy of the foregoing dtation once 
in each week for tnree successive 
weeks in the Belchertown Se~tinel, a 
newspaper published in said Bel
chertown, the last pUblication to be 
one day at least before said return 
day; and by mailing, post paid, or 
delivering a copy thereof to all 
known heirs at law of the deceased 
and all known legatees and devisees 
named in said instrument, fourteen 
days at least before said return day. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, thu, 
seventh day of August in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 

MALE 
Wanted 

No Experience 

Necessary 

Must be 18 Years Old 

SWIFT & 

is the only two-place jet train
:\ ir Force. 

you!' son's training here 
be information of his 

daily life which you 
If so, please oblige us 

g' direct to me or your son's 
commander, Captain \Vil
Stewart, Commandant of 

. hoped that you will be able t(, 
graduation exercises 01. 

1950. 

from Robert Beauregard 
his training, that he has flown 
lip for five miles. 30,000 ft" 

of 600 miles per hour. He 
two solo take-offs and lanel

____________ • in the jet trainers at present. 

Palmer, Mass. 

Apply C. E. Sheets, 

WALKE Announcement 

. G. Shaw wishes to announce 
21 Pleasant St., \Vare, "T.55. residents of Belchertown and 
A. RICHMOND W lhat the funeral directing 

Prop. which he ha.s been conduct-
24 hOllr personal sCr\'ice 1908, has been purchased 

Cut Flowers for all occ.asiol!I!."·· Richmond Walker, funeral di
ill Ware. Day or night phollc 

BelchertoWII 4491 

Jackson's 

Shall' wishes to take this (1)-
to thank publicly the many 

their confidence in him 
continued loyalty over the 

of forty-two years he ha~ 
as their funeral director. and 
that the same support and 

be accorded Mr. Walkel', 
is well known to Belchertown 

through his association with 
a~sistant since 1941. He will 
~[r. Walker on any funeral 

if desired. 
(Signed) Roy G. Shaw 

of the Harvest and 

Flower Show 

Union Grange of Belchertown 
a Fruits of the Harvest 

Flower show to be held in the 
hall, Belchertown, September 
12, from 2 to 10 p. m_ The 

of the Harvest exhibit will in
an)' fruits of our labors in tht. 
or on the farm-fruits, vege-

flowers, handiwork of any 
, ane! any individual hobby. A 

lI'illle served in Grange hall, 
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1 gor Theological Institute and is pas
tor of the Congregational Church in 
Carthage, Maine. Mrs. Kingsbury 
has accepted a IXJsition as supervisor 
of religious educati[Jll in the northern 
I Maine area. 

BENEFIT BY TH IS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

THE BOYS WHO PUT ON TUg CARNIVAl, 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
... you complete. dependable 
l!lca1 newi. You need to know all 
tfiat il IDlng on where you live. 

But you live allO in a 
WORLD where bil .... nb are in 
the makinl - evenb which can 
mean 10 much to you. to your 
lob. your home. your futu... For 
conltructive reportl and interpre
tatiDnl Df national and Interna
tiDnal neWI, there il no lubltitute 
for . THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Picture of Firo'III<'11 takclI all the /light a! lh,; rt'c,"pli(}11 lolt/crt'd Ex- Chic! MillON C. Baggs 

Back Row, 1 to r, Harold Ketchen, Dr. Jns. Collard, AIIJertl\larkhnlll, Lonis Shnlll\\'II)" Or. Kenlleth Collard, May
nard Witt. Center row, I to r, Jos. Kellll,kcs, Jr., Johll Collis, Harry Sessions, Gny Allell, Jr., Ernest Gay, Will. 
Squires, Jr., \Vm. Webster, John Wood, Royal Gay, Fro(1 Lincutn, Nelson lIi1l, Carll'eterhOn, Louis Fuller, 
Paige Piper, Elmer Carrington. Front row, I to r, Harold Peck, Charles Austin, ISllnc Ilodgen, Kenneth f>rislol, 
Ex-Chief Milton Bllggs, o\cting Chief J"seph Kempkes, Sr., Roy Shaw. RaYlllond Gould, lIar)a" Davis. 

Tucsday, September 12, at 6.30. 
The general public is urged to en

ter exhibits; none is too small and 
none too large to be entered in this 
show. All exhibits must be in by 12 
o'clock on Monday, the 11 tho Th(; 
hall will be open Saturday and Sun
day at 2 p. 1\1. to choose the place fO! 
your exhibit and arrange same. 

The Carnival 

-<ontinued from page 1-

Shulllway, Joseph J. Kempkes, Jr., 
cat game, Royal Gay, William 
Squires, Jr., Elmer Carrington; pen
ny pitch, Maynard Witt, Nelson 
Hill; home-made candy, Harold I',. 
Peck; novelty, Charles F. Austin, 
Albert Markham; refreshments, Carl 
Peterson, Louis Fuller; car, Dr. Ken
neth Collard, Dr. James Collard, 
Harry Sessions, Sherman Goulel, 
Harold Ketchen, J. Raymond Gould 
and Milton C. Baggs. 

Methodist Church Noles 

Marie Booth will be the leader of 
the worship period at the Youth Fel
lowship meeting at 6.30 p. m. Sun
day night. There will be reports from 
Laurel Park Intermediate Youth 
Institute given by Evelyn Cassey, 
Mary Thompson, Esther Pierce, Lois 
Cassey and William Hubbard. 

Town Items 
J uhn 1'. Searl and Karl Blissen

bach of Staten Island, N. Y., arc in 
town for their annllal vaca tion here. 

Rev. and Mrs. Zaferis Jeffery of 
Methuen arc parents of a son, Ste
phen Pierce. Mrs. Zaferis is the for
mer Dorothea Shattuck. 

Dr. and M r5. Henry :\. TadgelI 
have returned from a vacation spent 
in Maine and Vermont, part of the 
tillle at Dr. Tadgell's brother·s. 

Attention is again called to the 
meeting of the Swift River Valley I Association to be held at the Congre-

I gational parish house tomorrow. 
Towne and Edson Re- Miss Barbara Hudson was ten-

union 

-<:ontinued from page 1-

of Huntington 

The group plans to issue 
genealogy next year. 

dered a miocellaneous bridal shower 
at the Congregational parish house 
last Saturday night by Miss J anc 
Kimball, Mrs_ Edward Rogers, ane! 
friends. About twenty-five were 
present. The decorations were of 

a revised pink and green, and the bridal cakE 

At the business meeting, conduct
ed by President Cole, the officers' of 
the preceding year were re-elected. 

President Cole and Miss Elizabeth 
Fitton of Amherst told of their trip.,., 
to the West. 

Grange Notes 

Eighteen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party of last Satm· 
day night. First prize winners were 
Mrs. Howard Cad)', Mrs. Rebecca 
Reed, Mrs. Ruth Hu.tehinson and 
Mrs. Ethel Sanderson, all of Ware. 
Second prize winners were Margaret 
and Iris Webb of Foxboro, Mrs. Eva 
\Vebb and Henry Evanson. Conso
lation prize went to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Lavalla and Mr. and Mrs. N. De
mers, all of Ware. The door prize 
was won by Mrs. James Sullivan of 
Palmer, and the special prize b}' 
Miss Arna Gollenbusch of Spring
field. The card party tomorrow 
night will be in charge of l\'Ir. and 
Mrs. Fred Ver),. 

Modern in and con
struclion, these cameras make 
it easy to get good pictures 
••• in full color and black· 
and-whIte. Priced from $2.75, 
IQcludiDQ. Federal Tax. 

Jackson's Store 

was made by Mrs. Alice lJyer. The 
wedding of Miss Hudson and Stan
ford Harrington will be an el'ent of 
September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Belding Jackson, 
Marjorie Jackson, and "-1argllerite 
Deitner of Springfield spent last 
week-end as guests of Margaret .'\. 
Nelson of North Ryegate, Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Isaac A. Hodgel. 
and sons, Robert and David, of Sal, 
gent street, have returnee! from a 
motor trip through the White :\10Ull' 

tains, Sherbrooke and :\10ntrea1, 
Canada, upper ~ew "(Irk Slate and 
Vermont. 

Ml'. ane! Mrs. Carl Kingsbury, 
former residents of this town. called 
on fricnds over the week-end. Mr. 
Kingsbury is a student at the Ball-

Enloy the benefits of being 
!tat informed-Iocany, natiDnally, 
internationan, - with your local 
poper and The Chrlltian Science 
MDnltor. 

LISTEN Tueoday nillhb aver 
ABC Itotionl to "The Chriltian 
Science MDnitor Viewl the New • ." 
And ule thi. coupon 
todD, fDr a Ipecial in- $1 u S 

~u~~~~~!.t~~ __ ~.! 
Tit. Christian Science MDnltor 
0 ... , Norway St., BOlton ,I S, M."'I U.S.A.. 

Pleal. send me Oft Introductory 
lubscrlptlon 1o The Chrlltlan $cIon •• 
Monitor - 26 IlIYH_ I enclos. $1.' 

. Iclty) 
PB7 

Cadd, ... ) 

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
Oil Changed Cars Greased 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

Order your anti-freeze NOW 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEA TING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork _ Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliver·i.es Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire and Au(cmchilc In~urallce 
Jabish Sl., BelchertowlI, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'reI. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized !I'lilk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

I~ggs 

Cottage Cheese J3u tterm ilk 

Quality Products From 
Local Faulls 

Make it a ~~l\'lUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Sum Iller 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturday s 

2 - 5 p. Ill. 
New lI1embers to the Historical 

Association always wctC01l1C. 

Athletes Foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes hurn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

USE 'l'-4-L BECAUSE 
Made with 91) per cellt alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the ell tire area ot 
infection to reach alJ(l kill more 
genn, fll51er, thus bringing quicker 
r~lieC. Your feet become healthy 
and han1y again. 'fa keep them 
that way, apply 'f-4-L periodically 
-medical science says athlete' 5 foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
If not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
40c bnci<. nt any drug store. '1'-4-J, 
is colorless, installt-drying, easy to 
use nt nn~' time of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BI!LCHER TOWN PHARMACY 

Town Items 

Miss Sus <In Squires is training <IS 
attendant nurse at the Westfield 
State Sanatorium, taking a 15-
months' course. 

The Congregational church has 
sold its parsonage on So. Main St. 
to Raymond \V. and Ruth \V. Ran
dall of L11dlow, and is purchasing 
the Albert Markham place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril W. Yan Cort
landt of New York City stopped in 
town yesterday on their way home 
from a vacation trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Esther May, to Richard 
Donald Sevigne of Springfield. No 
date has been set for the wedding. 

RELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

• 

1()att-ZtJ-~ ~" 

GENUINE 

CLASSI 1-'1 ED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
l\lortgage Retinancing 

Rcnting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH "V. TROMllLY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insllrance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 
--------------------

r 

WARE, FRT.,-SAT., AUG. 
WlII. llc1lIlix Allel1 1I1arlili 
~~.lOHNNY HOLIDA 

Jill1l11}' nU"nllle --0Ulll 
E GREAT RUPPE 

SUN.,- MON., AUG. 27 -l8 
Delli" JIIorgul1 Belsy Drake Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, __ 1_87_9 ___________ _ 

'~PRETTY BABY" E $1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

CONGOLEUH 
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair \Vork . 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 

David Bruce Chriss.lI~:l~illl:b:,~,I~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~===~~~~=~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!! 
~~YotlJlg Daniel J~ 

• _-::-:~~~i~lI~co~lo;,;.r--.-___ 'f.he Coming Week Did You Reslwnd? Retires From Local Death of Blood Program Meeting 
3 DAYS COM. TUE., AUG. sUNDAY J hAL r Tonight 

Paul _Congregational cnurch- Letters rectll1t1y went out from the Agency osep . ap-o Ice Tel. Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK 
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soru. 
Rockrill1ll1OI1 St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

HCllroid 1Ild,eml Belchertown ·committee of the East 
'~SO YOUNG, SO BA _Methodist Church- Hampshire Branch of the Mass. So-

George B. Taylor, Pastor. ciely for the Prevention of Cruelly 
It's n Thrill of" T,ifelill'e Serv'lce at 11 a. m. '1' .. f I f 1 to ChI (\ren, sohcltmg UI1C s or tle 

Wam1a Hendrix A,alie .If""",,,I. So, cl'alnent of Lloly Commu· k . I 1 " ,- wor " as IS (one cac 1 year. 
~~SIERRA" "What it Means to be a Prot- The local committee consists of 

Color Mrs. Louis A. Shumway, chairman; 

George F. Bell of Granby retires Joseph A. Lapolice, 77, of Jabish 
today frol11 the Bell & Hudson Insur- St., (lied in Holyoke ho.,pital last 
ance Agency, Inc., after over 37 week Thursday following a long ill
years in the insurance business. ness. He was born in Three Rivers, 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIO~!lil~SchOir Rehearsal at 6.30 p. Mrs. William J. Pero, secretary-
FROZEN, READY - TO - COOK Lois Chadbourne, director. treasurer; Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, 
chickens for broiling, frying or T .. nst dividend 011 Snl.illg. A"lletrlOUlol Youth Fellowship ~ Mrs. Leland Miner, Mrs. I-larry L. 

The Granby agency, which he took Canada, Mar. 5, 1873, the son of 
over was started about the time of Joseph A. and Melvina Hresett La
the Civil \Var by Frederick Taylor. police. He was married to Annie E. 
He was ;'\ manufacturer .of cloth at Griffin about 60 years ago. 
Brown Hollow on Batchelor Brook The family first came to town in 
in that town, and it is believed that 1898, occupying the Granfield farm. 
he started in the insurance line to After a stay in Chicopee Falls, they 
cover his own holdings. H~ was sue- returned to town, living on the Sad
ceeded by his nephew, Willard Tay- leI' place, and later on the Schofield 
lor, who died in December, 1912. place, now occupied by tl1C Bakers 
Mr. BeI! bought the business in on Old Springfield Road. He was 
January, 1913, as a sideline, and in a drop forger by trade. 

The c()lllmittee in particular and 
the public in general is urged to at
tend the meeting in Grange hidl to
night at 8 on the blood program, 
when Mr. Baker will not only speak, 
but show a film on the program. To 
make the evening most worthwhile, 
there will also be an entertainment, 
refreshments and dancing. 

The following organizational com
mittees arc announced: roasting. Premium White Rocks COHllt shares al the rnl" of p. 1lI. Report. from Laurel Par Ryther and Dr. Henry A. Tadge.ll. 

which will make you come back a- youth Institute. Contributions for this work, so well 
gain and again. 421 PER known, may be sent to Mrs. Pero. 

Harold Moore -St Francis Cburch-
Phone 3721 CENT Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

Granby-Mrs. George McPherson 
Legion-James McKillop, Elwyn 

Doubleday, Sidney Wheeler 
Auxiliary - Pearl Very, Ethel 

------------------------
DON'T throw your junk away. It', 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

~DII pay $1.00 pc,' lIIonth for Sunday Masses: 
1 b 

. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
• lnre YOll Sll sCI',be. ",,'''',,_ .• School, 8.15 a. m, 
COlllpollll(le(\ 10111' limes a ye.r. 
"faller ,wnilnhte 011 fi"st ' 9.30 a. m. 
)Sug-es. -Dwight Chape1-

I'a-Ylllenls lIIll)' be luncle III Service at 9.15 & .... 

.J~-eK80N'S STORE at 10 a. m. 

Postponed Game Tonight 
The game between the Methodist 

Juniors and Methodist Seniors, 
scheduled for last week Thursday 
night, was not held by reason of the 
lobster supper. It is announced that 
the game will be played tonight. 

1924 bought the D. D. Hazen agency He leaves three children, Aubrey 
here, doing business for a short time D. Lapolice, Miss Bernadine La
in the D. D. Hazen store, the insur- police and Mrs. A. B. Baker, all .of 
ance office being over what is now this town; a brother, Gerald LapolIce 
Aubuchon's store. In that same of Greenwich, Ct., and two sisters, 
year Mr. Bell bought out the George Mrs. Thomas Condon of West 
H. B. Green and the George Lincoln Springfield, and Mrs. John Whalen 

Squires, Ruth Gould 
Grange-Harriet Chevalier, Dorothy 

Trombly, lola Shirtc!Jff 
O. E. S.-Agnes Kenyon, Alma 

Lindquist, Donella Rhodes 
Congregational Church-Dr. Ken

neth Collard, Rachel Shumway, 
Betty Lou Story 

WANTED-Girl or young woman ~=~=~=======t for general housework, live in, in : 44 Names Added 
TUESDAY 

businesses. of Philadelphia. 
Byron Hudson became associated Solemn high mass of requiem was 

with Mr. Bell in 1940 when the busi- at St. Francis church last Saturday 
ness was incorporated under the morning at 9.30, Rev. Joseph T. 
name of the Bell & Hudson Insu.r- Collins officiating. 

Methodist Church-Norma Witt, El
eanor Sporbert, Hazel Marshall 

St. Francis Church-Alice Flaherty, 
Catherine Beaudoin, Florence 

sq nare yard 89c installation extra 

Treat your liome to Ilie best-there's nothing 

finer than genuine Gold Seal Congoleum-tops 

in heavy weight enamel surface floor covering. 

Gorgeous colors-brand new patterns for every 

room. Its gleaming beauty won't wash off

wears and wears. Make your selection to'day. 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 2443 

doctor's home. No cooking. Three 
children. Town of Ludlow. 

Springfield 8-1416 
A25. 

SAVE \Vear and Tear on your cal. 
Have your rubbish removed weekly 
for slIIall fee. Succeeding Charles 
Howard. 

S8. 

Phone 4081 
Phone 4152 

:\'0\\' SELLING-Pears. Plums, 
Apples and Gooseberries. 

Tel. 2251 
E. C. Howard &: Son 

FOR SALE-Wurlitzer 120 bass ac
cordian. Excellent condition. Ask
ing price $375, including carrying 
case and some music. If interested. 
call 

Palmer 1085-\\,4 

weavers 
Steady 

The League Games 
-continued from page 1-

Ketchen's team came ncar to getting 
only two runs, but they put on a 
moonlight rally in the last half of 
the 7th, which netted them five mort. 
R. Morey pitched for the Indes, and 
Eisold for Ketchen. H. LaB road 
umpired. 

WANTED - Experienced 
on carpet looms. Day shift. 
work. Apply: 

Oxford Mills, 
Ware, Mass. 

Inc. 
sixth inning, the score stood 6-3 in 
their favor; but the four runs of 
Ketchen's team turned the tide and Sl. 
the score became 7-6 in fa VOl' of 
Ketchen's group. Eisold and Bis
neUe were the battery for Ketchen'" 
Machine Shop, and Stolar and Ji' 
Wezniak for the Hilltoppers. 

LOST-on South Main St., a life
size baby doll on August 7. 

Tel. 2886 
The score: 

ANOTHER )CLOSE GAME WEL>· 
NESDA Y EYENING 

The Hilltoppcrs and Ketchen's 
Machine Shop had a close game on 
\Vednesday night. Both teams 
scored four runs in one innincr the 
I '1 0' ·11 Hoppers in the third and Ketch-
en's outfit in the sixth. All of the 
Hilltoppers went to bat in their great 
inning, and all but one of Ketchen's 
Machine Shop in theirs. 

It looked as though the Hilltop
pers were going to be the winner~. 
for at the end of the first half of the 

Ketchen's 
Hilltoppers 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Tot 
110014 7 ° 1 400 1 ° 6 

W ANTED-Coul1'ter Girls. Good 
working conditions. Steady work, 
summer and winter. 

Millie's Lunch . There will be a special game on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 between the -------------------

7 Indes 10, Meth. Jrs. 5 I-Iilltoppers and Independents. 

Results of Games 

Thu. Far 
August 

2 Indes 11, Hilltoppers 7 
4 Park Lane II, Melh. Jrs. 8 

8 Park Lane 9, Ketchen 6 
10 Hilltoppers 11, Meth. Srs. ° 
14 Hilltoppers 11, Park Lane 10 
16 Meth. Jrs-Ketchen, rained out 
17 Meth. Srs. 5, Indes 3 
21 Park Lane 10, Indes 6 
22 Indes 16, Ketchen 7 
23 Ketchen 7, Hilltoppers 6 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully GiI'en 
Anytime 

Meeting, preceded by 
Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

W1!:DNKSDAY 
Meth. vs. Indes. 

_",<nnw Meeting. 

. S. of C. S. 

THURSDAY 

Town 

Forty-four names were' added to 
the voters' 1 ists at the several meet
ings of the board of registrars, pre
vious to the primaries on September 
19, so tha.t the total number of voters 
is now 1318, divided as follows: 
Precinct A 1,083 
Precinct 13 235 

Total 1,318 

Death of 
Joseph Flaherty 

ance Agency, Inc. Bearers were Leon and Theodore 
For many years the agency was Lapolice of Chicopee Falls, John Ba

located over the Belchertown Motor ker of Granby, Ledor Bascom of So. 
Sales, Inc., then moving to its pres- I-ladley Falls, George Condon of 
ent quarters just south of the brick Springfield, and James Baker of 
block on Main street. this town. 

One of Mr. Bell's most prized pos- Burial was in St. Patrick's celTIe-
sessions is an insurance policy on the tery, Chicopee Falls, Rev. Andrew 
Granby church, taken out during the J .. Sullivan. officiating at the com-
period of its construction. nuttal servIce. 

Mr. Bell has sold his house and ------

Beauregard 
Vernon Lodge-Dr. Kenneth Col

lard, Dr. J ames Collard 
Lions Club--Dr. Kenneth Collard, 

F. Dudley Chaffee, Ar;thur Brooks 
Firemen-Joseph Kempkes, Sr. 
State School-Mrs. Lydia Hawkins 

Lobster Supper and So

cial 
store building in Granby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell, after a stay at their sum
mer home at Niantic, Conn., plan to 
go to Florida. Mr. Bell has trav
elled in most of the states of the 
Union and ·hopes to travel more ex
tensively if all goes well. His !!lany 
friends here wish him a most enJoya
ble retiremen t. 

The lobster supper of last week 
Thursday night was oh, so g~od t 

Edward J. Thompson Practically sold out ahead of tIme, 
. . a'bout 100 enjoyed the abundance .of 

Death of 

Mr. Hudson is continuing the 
business under the Bell & Hudson 
name. 

Edward J. fhompson, 73, dIed at good thinlYs provided for them, 111-

his home on Fletcher ~venue on cluding d~ssert of apple pie and 
Monday. He was born 111 Holyoke h c eese. 
November 11, 187~. He had been The lawn social, held on the Collis 
employed on vanou~ farms. He grounds, drew youngsters for the 
leaves no known relatlves. bubble gum contest, the baby show, 

'1',,1. 27782 Holyoke 
TODAY 
Juniors vs. 

Joseph Flaherty, 82, of Bardwell 
St., died at Mercy Hospital, Spring
field, on Monday. He was born in 
Chicopee Feb. 3, 1868, the son of 
John and Johanna (Scanlon) Flaher
ty. He leaves three son~, Joseph 
R., P3Jtrick V. and Michael E. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Palmer Funeral Service on Wednes
day at 8.15, followed by high mass 

Methodist of requ.iem at St. Bartholomew's 
church, Bondsville, at 9. Bu.rial 

The funer~l was held Tue~day. at and for the pie-eating contest. Win-
1 with a serVIce at the grave In Hlll- ners were awarded prizes as follows: 
crest cemetery conducted by Rev. 

Fruits of the Harvest and Edmund B. Keller, pastor of the Youngest John Olson, .11. months 
Flower Show Methodist church in Ware. Most Modern Dr~ssed Canlyn W. Serving you for over 25 yonrs, 

Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 
. t was in St. Thomas cemetery, Palmer. 

Meetmg a 
Camp (sun SUIt) 

The classification of classes in the Fairest complexion Janet E. French 

Public Heariug 
TOMORROW 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

A public hearing will be 
the selectmen's room, Memorial 
Belchertown, Mass., at 8.30 p. 
August 31, 1950, on the ~nrllfclli .. ,ran 
of Leon J. Terault, North St., 
chertown, Mass., for a licencI 
store and sell gasoline 011 land 
cated on Federal St., 
Capacity of tanks, 6,000 
dergroUl1d, 60 gals. 
Building to be lIsed as a 
station, garage, with living 
on second floor. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Selectmen of Be/r/tfr/Illiln 

Card Party. 

Coming Events 
Sept. 10 

d Old Home Sunday . 
Sept. 11 and 12 

of the Harvest and Flowel 

Hall at 

Installa-

Flower Show ·to be held in connec- Darkest complexion Kristina N. 
tion with the Grange "Fruits of the Film Shown in Montana Witt Bridge Hearing Harvest Show", to be held in the . t Donald Bock b Pie-eatmg contes 

At the hearing of the county com- Town Hall, Belchertown, Septe~ er Doc Westwell, under date of Bubble gum contest Richard 
inissioners in West Ware last Fri- 11 and 12, from 2 to 10 p. m., IS as August 15, wrote that he .had ~nally Cook, 1st; Hazel Chevalier, 2nd 
day, on the removal of the wooden follows: got Doc Austin to loan 111m hIS sur-
bridge between Ware and Belcher- Class 1. Most artis~ic flower ar· gical film and "next Thursday" in A special feature of the evening 
town .2 of a mile below the concrete rangement, accessones allowed.. the local theatre, following the Ro- was the "glass-eating" man. \V!th 
bridge on Route 9, the structure was Class 2. Best arrangement for dm- tary meeting, it was going to be his mortar-board and swallow-ta.lls, 
declared unsafe its removal decreed, ing room, living room, hall table, shown to a large audience of ranch- and features greatly resemblmg 
and its approadhes ordered closed. or buffet, accessories allowed. ers, a couple of veterinarians, and those of William B. French, he c:alled 

Sept. 18 
P. T. A. Meeting. 

Sept. 19 
State Primaries. 

Sept. 29 and 30 
Auxiliary Talent Show. 

Class 3. Most attractive breakfast many others. He wrote further, out his wares loudly and garIshly, 
tray with flowers. "We will miss Doc's running com- until the canvas-shrouded porch .of 

Class 4. Unusual arrangement of ment, but Doc's work speaks for it- the Collis home was w.ell-filled. WIth 
mixed flowers. self." He closed with true West- young and old. Sometl.mes a nnuble 

Class 5. Best bouquet of white flow- wellian outlook by saying, "One of witted youngster or .hlS own sm~ll 
ers in a white container, accesso- nly prize ambitions is to get both daughter tended to .dl,srup~"an agIle 
ries allowed. Doc and Paul out here to inspect performance, but Bill s WIt was al-

Class 6. Largest collection of gar- this wild and wooly area." --continued on page 4-
--contmued. on pa~e 3-

" 
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PAGE TWO 

"EI/jidd Loo!.·ollt" Idt'([. 
ROlls,'s Sympathetic II/tacs/. 

A couple of weeks ago I suggested 
herein the desirability of having the 
spot on Quabbin Reservoir which 
overlooks the si te of the former town 
of l~nficld, and which is probably the 
most beautiful place on the lovely 
highway that winds from the Dam to 
the Dike, designated by a sign bear
ing the title "Enfield Lookout", or 
smne such simple bu,t expressive 
wording. The suggestion was made 
because I hated to think that the time 
would come, and very soon, when 
lIlany people would not know that 
the), were passing by the place where 
a grand New England town once 
went about its quiet but industrious 
life with no thought that it would 
one dav lie beneatil the waters of a 
beautiftll artiticial lake. or be a 
shore-side sanctuarv £01' wild deer. 

);luch to my n~tural satisfaction 
the idea has roused considerable in
terest. The Commission has been 
approached by letter, our article has 
been reprinted in the paper of a 
neighboring cOllllllunity, and we havc 
been asked for further advice by Roy 
Kimball, superintendent of the \Va
tel' Division of the COllllllission. 

Mr. Kimball is very mll.ch inter
ested in marking the spot and will 
requisition an attractive sign, simi
lar to others used on the Reservation, 
as soon as he is sure that the wording 
is what those most closely connected 
with old Enfield would wish. The 
best he and I can think of is "En
field Lookout", with an arrow point
ing across the water to the now in
"is"ible town. This sign would be at 
the lookout where all visitors would 
be sure to see it, but of course not in 
the way of the view. 

If there are any other suggestions 
for the wording, The Steep"', Bcl
chcrt(nlJII., Alass., would gladly re
ceive them any time within the next 
couple of \vceks. Then, perhaps a
bout September 15, Mr. Kimball will 
place the order. 

Following the same line of 
thought, we both feel that an Enfield 
memorial could well be placed neal' 
the sign, and Mr. Kimball knows 
that the Commission would be de
lighted to help locate such a memo
rial and to care for it, providing a 
setting, etc. This could be a boulder 
with a bronze tablet stating that En
field lay across the water, and giving 
pos.~ibly the date of its first settle
ment and of its final abandonment. 

There seems to be no formal asso
ciation or organization composed of 
former Enfield residents, but many 
of them read this paper and many 
others live not far from here. More
over, there is an annual "Enfield 
Sunday" sponsored by the Belcher
town j\'[ethodist Church, which comes 
this year on September 10. Possibly 
some of those attending this service 
could start the ball rolling toward a 
subscription for such a memorial and 
planning for its design. 

I certainly hal'e no authority for 
saying so, but I f~el that Enfield 
folks would take real satisfaction in 
carrying through a project like this, 
and would be happy to have the tab-

let bear the notice that it was given 
by fOl'lllcr residents of Enfield rather 
than that it came fro1ll anv other 
source. Thousands of "isito~"s 1ro1ll 
all ovcr the country, stopping at the 
Lookout and seeing the sign, would 
be prompted to walk OI'er and read 
thc tablet and feel the thrill that 
comes from standing' lll1 ground 
where interesting history has been 
made. }'or let us not forget that thc 
flooding of Enficld and the other 
Swift River Vallcy town~ was as 
dramatic a happening as this century 
has contributed to a state rich in his
toric events. 

Quabbin Reservoir is becoming in
creasingly appreciated all over the 
East. It is unique in its lovel ines~, 
and in the care which has been taken 
to preserve and magnify its attrac
ti veness. No" ghost town" of this 
nation could have its memory en
shrined in greater natural beauty. 

So then-there will soon be a sign 
which will mark this spot so that all 
who pass it will know it has signifi
cance beyond its beauty. Please tell 
us if you feel the name should be 
other than "Enfield Lookout". More
over, we hope there may one day be 
a memorial, too, placed there by the 
loving hands of those who once 
proudly claimed Enfield as "our 
home town." 

• • • 
Is Bcldlt,rlo7!J'lI" Read-v 

Fol' Tllc NC7(' Seliool Year? 
It hanl1y seems possible, but an

other scho~l year begins next week! 
As it gets under way, we cannot help 
wondering what conditions will be 
like in our own town, where over
crowding was causing a great deal 
of worry in the spring. 

\Vhat progress has been made 
since that meeting late in June when 
there was much talk about the situa
tion, the appointment of an Elemen
tary School Building Committee, and 
all that sort of thing? 

To date, for the past decade or 
more, the history of our building pro
gram has been one of short periods 
of large noise, interspersed with long 
periods of silence. 

Unfortunately, we can't treat 0\11' 

"surplus children" in the way ou.l' 
economy has chosen to treat "surplus 
spuds"-paint 'em blue and feed 'em 
to the stock. They really should be 
housed and educated. 

\"hen's the next meeting? 
• • • 

Listen to the old clock below me--
tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft 
anlilther week of your life: 

Weddhtg Prayer 
"AI1-\Vise, All-Great, whose ancient 

plan 
Ordained the woman for the man, 
Look down, 0 Lord! on these who 

now 
B~fore Thy sacred altar bow. 

"Almighty Ruler, in whose hand 
The morrow and its issues stand, 
Whate'er the lot Thy will assign 
'We can but kneel; our all is Thine. 

"Summer and winter, seed and grain, 
The joyunhoped that comes of pain, 
The unknown ill, that good we call
Thou in Thy balance metest all. 

"Throughout their lifelong journey 
still, 

Guide Thou these two in good and 
ill, 

And where-so-'er the way extend, 
Be with them, Father, to the end." 

A liSt ill- Dobs(m (1840-1921) 
- BG b J aclt!HIll 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ar~ cordially invited to attend the 
wedding of Beverly A. Miller of 
Palmer and George B. Jackson oi 
this town on Sunday, September 3, at 
2 o'clock in the Second Congrega
tional Church at Palmcr, Mass. 

Public Invited 

il'lr. and 1\'11'5. Byron A. Hudson 
announce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Barbara Ann, to 
Stanford John Harrington, which is 
to take place on Satmday, September 
9th, at 3 p. III. in the Congregational 
church. All interested townspeople 
are invited to attend the ceremony in 
the church and the reception in the 
parish house. 

Boy Scout Notes 

The first meeting of the season of 
Troop 507, Boy Scouts of America, 
will be held at the old Town Hall on 
Friday, September 8th, at 7 p. m. 

A RetUl'ned Missionary 

HOlllc ne\'er looked so nice before 
As the day that I returned; 
The lo\'e that filled my heart that 

day 
Just burned ancl burned and bumed. 

Twenty-six months I'd been away 
To fill my Lord's command, 
To carry His word to far off folks, 
That they might understand 

His Gospel, in its fullness 
vVhich he restored to earth, 
To tell them of its glorious truth, 
Help them r~a1ize its priceless worth. 

Now my work is done, and I've come 
home 

To the folks I love so well; 
I'll go to church on Sunday morn 
.And of my mission tell. 

Of the folks who asked me to come 
back 

And tell them more of God, 
And the ones who closed their doors 

up tight, 
Refused to hear His word. 

They all are children of the Lord, 
But some had strayed away, 
Too worldly in their daily life 
To take the time to pray. 

But some were "greedy" for the 
truth, 

They begged and begged for more 
Of God's own Gospel and its truth; 
They opened wide the door 

Of their heart and mind 
To gather in, all I could tell, and 

more, 
Of the treasures of our Father above, 
\Vhich he holds for us, in store. 

Now I've come home, to pick up the 
threads 

Of the life I left behind 
\Vhen I went away, a mission to fill, 
A stronger testimony, find. 

But I'll keep on with my work for 
God, 

And of His Kingdom tell, 
That some future day, I hope and 

pray, 
I may in His presence dwell ! 

-Edith M. Jenks 
Dwight, Mass. 
Aug. 11, 1950 

Town hems 
Invited to Wedding 

A joint installation of the Legion 
Townspeople and all other friends and Auxiliary officers will be held 

on Friday evening, September 15. 
The Swift River Valley Associa

tion met in the Congregational par
ish house last Saturday. Mrs. 
Gladys Reed was chosen chairman 
of the program committee. The oth
er officers were re-elected. Rev. VV. 
I{. Blackmer spoke on humorous in
cidents in his 50 years in the min
istry, Joyce Chevalier gave an exhi
bition of baton twirling, and Joyce 
amI Hazel Chevalier tap danced. It 
was voted to hold next year's meet
ing the last Saturday in July at the 
same place. 

The schools will open \Vednesday, 
September 6th. Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 there will be a joint meeting 
of the \Yare-Belchertown teachers 
in Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

A former Belchertown resident 
calls attention to the square dance 
jamboree and card party featuring 
Corky Calkins and his orchestra, 
which will be held at the Munson 
Memorial Building, South Amherst, 
September 13, at 8 p. m., under the 
sponsorship of the L. B. S. of the 
South Amherst Congregational 
church. 

Mrs. Wallace Chevalier and Mrs. 
Alice Wildey entertained a party of 
friends at a miscellaneous shower for 
Miss Joyce Flement at the Wildey 
home on ,\[onday night. The wed
dinO' of Miss l''leurent, daughter of 
Mr.'" ami Mrs. John Plowl1cha of No. 
Main St. to Robert Flarrop of South 
Hadley wil! be an event of Septem
ber 9. 

Mr. and II'!rs. William Brothers 
of \Vellesley spent the week-end as 
guests of their cousin, l\frs. :\ndrew 
J. Sears. 

COMMONWEALTH OF M.A.S>SA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 6B. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Lillian Kimball, late of 
Belchertown in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased by Horatio 
Robbins, also known as Horatio F. 
Robbins of Leominster, in the 
County of Worcester, praying that 
he be appointed executor thereof, 
without giving a surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a writ
ten appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the sixth day of Septem
ber 1950, the return day of this cita
tion, 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
seventh day of August in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 

It is ordered that notice of said 
proceeding be given by publishing a 
copy of the foregoing citation once 
in each week for three successi \,e 
weeks in the Belchertown Se~tinel, a 
newspaper published in said Bel
chertown, the last publication to be 
one day at least before said return 
day; and by mailing, post paid, or 
delivering a copy thereof to all 
known heirs at law of the deceased 
and all known legatees and devisees 
named in said instnunent, fourteen 
days at least before said return day. 

Witness. William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Comt, thi.& 
seventh day of August in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 

SEPTEMBER I 

MAUREEN MACDONA 
O'HARA CAREy 

SAT, ONLY SEPT.l 
!!THE 

GOOD HUMOR 

JACK 
CARSON 

SUN.- MON. 
BARBARA 
STANWYCK 

ill 

'~'fHE FURIES" 
TUE.- WED. 

SEE 
··THE WHITE 
FOR SHEER "v'r-r-,..,.,. 

PTEMBER 1 1950 

Frallk AntonoviLc.b, 1033911 
\,}st Bn .. 6!h. Mar:.nes, " 

'lie DIVISIon, 1 Ml, R. L. 
Lejeulle, N. C. 

\lilIanl H. Y~ung, 1033905 
H ]In., 6 Manncs 

")IHillc ])i\'., ,1'" M. ~~. . 
Lej cune. North Ca 1'01 111 a 

Softball Games 
. SI'ECL\L SUNDAY GAME 

Hilltoppers defeated the In-
2 in a special game on Sun

Playing two extra 
simply added to the Indes' 

for the score then stood 16 to 
11Iost spectacular play was a 

made by Hob Camp on the 
\l'al1 lvin" pmne as he fell 
ba~k;\"al:ds "onto it. 

ballery for the Hilltoppers 
, and F. Wezniak, while 

for the Indes was Davis 
HI issen bach of Staten Is-

N. Y. 

Fruits of the Harvest 

and Flower Show 

-<CIOtin"ed from pllge 1-

den flowers, accessories allowed. 
Class 7. Most unique arrangement 

other than flowers. 
Class 8. Collection of house plants; 

or d ish gardens. 
Class 9. Artistic ar1'1'ang~ment of 

sticks and stones on a tray or plat
ter, accessories allowed. 

Class 10. An arrangement of fruits 
and vegetables in combination of 
colors on a tray. 

Class 11. An exhibit of vines, 
shrubs or· foliage with berries, ac
cessories allowed. 

Class 12. Miniature bouquets, con
tainer not over three inches in 
height. 

Class 13. Best bouquet of glads in 
one color. 

Class 14. Best arrangement of glads 
in mixed colors in basket. 

BELCHERTQWN SENT.I.NEI. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Charrier 
of East Parsonsfield, Me., were in 
town on· Tuesday. Rev. MI'. Char
rier begins his work as pastor on 
Septembcr 10. 

An)"olll' wishing a Septelllber
(lctober copy of "The Upper Room" 
is asked to contact );1 iss Stebbins. 

AULo Accident 

An auto accident took place at the 
junction of Routes 9 and 202 last 
Sunday night at 6.20. Wallace T. 
Bisnette of Fletcher Ave., Belcher
town, was pwceeding south on Dan
iel Shays highway when ·he was 
struck in the rear by a car driven by 
Frank Satlcwe of South Hadley 
Falls. Marie Bisnette, age 4y;l, was 
injured in the face and was taken to 
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, but was 
discharged that nig·ht. Both cars 
were damaged. Frank Satlewe was 
arrested by the Metropolitan police 
for drunkenness, driving under the 
influenn, and to endanger. Lt. Ar
thur Brennan investigated. 

Nursery School Notes 

The Belchertown Nursery School 
\\'ill reopen on Scpt~mbn G, 
ullder th~ direction of Mrs. \Villiam 
T. Cebula. :VII'S. Cebula is a gradu
ate of J acksonvilIe State Teachers 
Coll~gc, has h~d five year's teach
ing experience, and sumllH'r courses 
at West Gcoq;ia College. 

The enrollment is still open for 
new applications. It llas been re
quested that all registration card.~ be 
retul'l1ed to Mrs. Hudson Holl and as 
soon as possible. 

Tuition for the month of Septem
ber is payable to Mrs. Anthony Ami
co, Treasurer, on or before Septem
ber 6. 

The first meeting of the Nursery 
Association will be held October 9 
at the home of Mrs. Hol1and. 
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Methodist Church Notes 

Miss Nancy Booth will be the 
leader of the worship period o( th~ 
"Youth Fellowship meeting at 7.30 on 
Sunday evening. The study period 
will feature a report by Miss Alice 
Witt of the Laurel Park Senior 
Youth Institute. William Hubbard 
will be the leader of the recreation 
period. 

Invitations are going (Jut for the 
Enfield Old I-lome Sunday to be held 
on September to at 11 a. m., when 
the speaker will be Dr. Charles M. 
McConnell of Boston University, 
who, it is believed, was the inspira
tion of Dr. Rockwell Smith's enter
in" the rural life field of the minis
tr;, Dinner will be served at 12.30 
with an informal program following. 

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
Oil Changed Cars Greased 

THA T HAS NEVER 
QUALED. 

GLENN 
FORD 

Starring 
and 

DAY NIGHT'S GAME 

Hilltoppers defeated the 
111,1_C(11,L Juniors 15 to 7 in a game 

y night a game which, the 
, claimed and apparently 
not challenged, was forfeited to 
because the Hilltoppers didn't 
seven of their own men on the 

Class 15. Best collection of asters in 
mixed colors. J uc1ged for color 
combination. 

Cl ass 16. Best specimen flower of 
any kind. Accesmries allowed. 

Class 17. Best bouquet of zinnias in 
mixed colors. 

Western Trip 
Miss Ethcl Johns(JH and Miss 

Gladys i\leyer returned Saturday 
fr01l1 a 6,000 mile cross-country 
trip by auto. They left here Au
gust 1 and stopped at many interest
ing places, just a few being the 
Yellowstone; Port Arthur, Canada; 
the Detroit Lakes, the North Da
kota Bad Lands a nd the \V isconsi n 
Dells. They took a wealth of col
ored slides on their trip, so that 
they can live over again their ex
periences, as well as share them 
with their friends. Of course, a 
high SP{)t of the trip was their visit 
with the Westwells in Montana, 
where they were for several days. 
Every motorist will be interested to 
know that these lone ladies had not 
a particle of 1I1otor trouble-not 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

THU. - FRI. SEPT. 7· 

··THE RETURN OF 
THE J..L .... ...,"lllJ_ 

Male and F 
Help Wanted 

Although one-sided, both 
argued over decision after de

, but Sam Joyal, umpire, came 
alive, as usual. 

3rd and 4th innings were the 
ones. The Hilltoppers 

in the third and the 
five in the fourth. The 
the form~r was George 

Wezniak, and for the lat

Cl ass 18. Best bouquet of mixed 
dahlias. 

Class 19. Best arrangement of one 
color of dahlias. 

Class 20. Men's table with any at
tractive exhibit. 

Class 21. Most attractive floating 
flowers, accessories allowed. 

Class 22. Display of hats trimmed 
by exhibitor with fresh flowers. 

Class 23. Tea table with flowers to 
be judged for color harmony in 
appointments. Table to be sup
plied by exhibitor; no flat silver. 

No Experience 

Necessary .Hubbard and Chevalier. Class 24. Children's exhibit of gar
den or wild flowers. 

Must bee 18 Years Old tile soft ball game 'Wednesday 
the Park Lane team se

tile larger number of runs, 
~"J._" the Methodist Seniors seSWIFT & 

Palmer, Mass. 

Apply C. E. Sheets, Supt. 

WALKE 
21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 
Day or night pbone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no answer call 

Ware 27-W collect 

LAST.MINUTE 
LEAGUE NEWS 

GAMES NEXT WEEK 

Wed., Sept. 6-Col1lbined 
odist teams vs. Indes. 

Friday, 
Ketchen's. 

the largest number of runs 
onc inning this season, nine 

crossing -the plate. Fourteen 
callie up to bat in that inning. 
Park Lane got six ru.ns in one 

and five in another. Ger
d I-Iorr were the battery 

Lane, and Hubbard and 
ier for the Methodists. The 

1 2 345 6 
2 5 6 2 2 -17 
1 0·0 3 9 0-13 

PARK LANE AHEAD 
all the teams have not 

an equal number of games, 
the game tonight is the only 

Olle of which we have been 
rank 

percentage. The 
Juniol's claimed the Hill-

forfeited the Aug. 28 game, 
impartial authority seems to 

becn set up to decide such 
We understand the Sun
was not a league game. 
to our records, the fol

are the league results to 

Won Lost Perc. 
4 1 800 
3 2 600 

Class 25. Bouquets of any kinds of 
garden flowers, to be judged for 
horticultural perfection. 

Class 26. Professional exhibit. 

All exhibits must be in by noon, 
Monday, the 11 tho 

The Town Hall will be open at 2 
p. m., Saturday, the 9th, and Sun
day, the 10th, to choose the space for 
your exhibit and arrange same. No 
personal cards attached. 

Congregational Chureh 
Notes 

I knew Rev. Ralph' Shrader when 
he was pastor of the Bethany Church 
of Montpelier. Now he is Project 
Secretary of the Missions Council. I 
have found him to be a very fine and 
"able man. In a personal letter to me 
under date of August 25, he writes: 

"It happens that Mr. Charrier, 
your new minister, is a personal 
friend of ours. His daug·hter is at 
Oberlin College, where she has liter
aUy 'put fire' into the Student V.o~un
teer Movement. When we vlslted 
the campus last fall there were only 
a very small number of students who 
were interested. During the last 
month of sohoo1 this year, as many as 
seventy or eighty students were at
tending meetings which Frances 
Charrier organized" and prepared. 
This gives you an idea of her abili-

2 2 500 ty." 
-Walter R. Blackmer 

Sunday, Sept. 10, at 2 p. 
Winners of above two games 
each other, with the winner 
game playing the top-ran~illg 
Lane, immediately followmg· 

Twilight games to start as 
after 6 as possible. 

1 2 333 
1 2 333 
1 2 333 

RAINED OUT 
16-Meth. Jrs. vS. Ketchen's 

PONED TILL TONIGHT 
. 24-Meth. Jrs. vs. Meth. Srs. 

":At the business meeting of th<: 
church last Friday night, it was vot
ed to purchase the Albert Markham 
place for a parsonage and to em· 
power the trustees to make the neces
sary financial arrangements. 

Ol'der your anti-freeze NOW 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer lOSi-W4 

even a flat tire. ;===========================~~~ Of course they saw something 
besides scenery. Dr. Westwell, one 
of our best informants on local hap
penings, in writing of how delight
ed they were to have the Westridg
er5 call, told of their visiting the 
state capitol. He said: "I took 
them into the capitol one day and 
without appointment they met the - SEA FOOD -
governor, the attorney general, the Bel h t M k t 
state purchasing agent and various C er own ar e 
other state officials. The governor Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
was very busy as usual, but not to{) Tel. 2611 

busy to show them his office and &ow Crop Frozen Foods 
the view from it, and to thank them :... _____________________________ .: 
for entertammg the Westwells, 
while they were East." 

Town Items 
A contract of $23,600 for install

ing a boiler at the State Hospital in 
Belchertown was awarded to the Big
elow Co., 28 Palymra St., Winthrop, 
according to Gainey's Construction 
News, daily advance reporte: for the 
New England Construction mdustry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kristian Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Loftus have 
returned from a trip to the White 
Mountains. 

Dr. Kenneth Collard announces 
that he will be away on vacation from 
September 2 until September 17. . 

Miss Andree Gerhert of HarriS
burg, Pa., and Mrs. Harry Fisher 
and. daughter, Helen, from New 
York were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pranaitis last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houghton 
and children, all of Springfield, also 
vacationed with the Pr:maitis's, Mr. 
Houghton being the lucky winner of 
the Ford Sedan at the Firemen's car
nival. 

get full-color pictures of your 
Labor Day week end, ~.~ 

~I~\~ t~ 
t~\\\ ~I 

~.~ ~~ ~~
K~;;' 
(I~"IG 

~" iii, . 

* KODACOLOR FILM 
lor roll-111m cam.ra. 

* KODACHROME FILM 
(or miniature camera. 

Record t~e fun of your 
picnic or week-end outi~g 
in gorgeous full-color PIC

tures. We have Kodak 
color film for practically 
every type of camera ••• 
and complete exposure in
structions are included 
with each roll. Stop in now 
and get a roll or two for 
your camera. 

JACKSON'S STORE 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveri.es Thursda.ys or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire aJld Automobile Insurance 
Jabish St., Il",lch",rlown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Fa.rms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need5 frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese :Buttermilk 

Qualify Producls From 
Local Fa,ms 

Make it a ~~MUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. m. 
N",w memb",rs to the Hi.torical 

Association alwnys welcome. 

Athletes foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get faot DOUBLE relief. 

USE T-4-L BI!CAUSE 
Xade with 90 pel' cent alcohol, it 
PllNll'l'RATES the entire area ot 
infection to r"'Bch Bnd kill more 
I'eratll tallter, thus bringing quicker 
reHet. Your feet become healthy 
and haroy again. To keep them 
that way, apply T-4-L periodically 
-medicat science says athlete'" foot 
can come back. IN ONE HOUR 
If not OOMPLllTRLY pleased, your 
4Oc: IHId< at Rny drug store. T-4-L 
i. colorless, instant-drying, easy to 
ue at an~' lime of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 

JlZLCHBRTQWN PHARMACY 

Grange Notes 

Tuesday evening there will be 
election of officers with a family sup
per at 6.30. Members are asked to 
bring either a salad or covered dish. 
The committee is Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. William Al
drich, Mrs. Georgia Atwood, and 
Miss Marjorie Smith. 

Seventef:n tables were in play at 
the card party last Saturday night. 
First prize winners were Mrs. Flora 
Rafters, Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. J. 
J. Kempkes, Sr., and Mrs. Alfred 
LeBair of Willimansett. Second 
prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelphis Germain, Miss June Ger
main and William Kimball, Jr. The 
door prize went to Mrs. Ethel La
valla of Ware, and the special prize 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

"'-, 
.HIGH TAXES MAKE HIGH PRICES " . 
IFrom the bread you-eat to-the hat, 
youweor,every item you buyislaxed 

I I' Y , somewhere alonCJ the IOe. ou pay 
'in hidden faxes a great deal. more' 
'than you think, YOU PAY 

53% 
.-" 
IN TAXES 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
SeUing of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMDL Y 

CASIfNO 

if· ,": "~' . 

'>" .'-". 

WARE, P'RI.,-SAT., SEPT. J 

Donald O'Collnor Gnle 

'~Curtain Call at ~"'~lUI!. 
Creek" ltlc~rtnUln tuliut "THE 

Take electricitY-for instance:'Thetaxl 
'does not appear on your bill, but it's1 
included just the same, Yes, on a $5j 
electric bill, about $1,75 is for taxes 
of one kind or another. Despite high l 

taxes, electricity remains your _big.1 

gest household bargain." 

.' LIGHT 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 --.,.,..".",,, 

Filllled under Police ~l'~~;~~;lk~-';:-'::';-;'7"";'7-----------------------"'i7iUi'i:\V~mp:j:'j(i:;UiEK:~j(j50-----~--------piUo~~;;;_\_i::_;\R"-~~Dirv- " 
, \$ 3.25 

nnd "JIGGS AND 1"1 PR1CE Sl,jO YEAR. 5c COpy 

II __ ~~~~O~U~T~~T;';.~:~-=JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 

Government spending makes' high Carpentering and Repair Work. 3 DAYS COM. TUB., 
Prices reasonable. Jns. Stewnrt Debra Fruits of the Harvest 

and Flower Show 

taxes that make high prices, The big need is to cut downon Gover,j'i 
ment spending, get Government out of the business of competing 
with business and to encourage incentive'. to .:_work ~ and earn 
without incurring heavier taxation for it, 

Wallace Matska . "BROKEN ARR 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 Tecllllicolor 

Thp Coming Week 

• 
Ceutral Massachusetts Elcclric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

That's what lots of men 
tell us, especially after 
they have named us as 
Executor. They know 
that no matter what hap
pens they have arranged 
their affairs in the best 
interests of their families. 

Drop in with your 
lawyer, and talk over 
your~t~te plans with us. 

Ware Trust Company 
Ware, Mass. 

to Mrs. Annie Bruce. 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK-
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soil!> 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

FR.OZEN, READY - TO - Co,O,K. 
chickens for broiling, frying or 
roasting. Premium White Rooks 
which will make you come baclc Ol
gain ;mdagain. 

Harold Moore 
Phone 3721 

DON'T throw your junk awa.y. It'!. 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

SAVE Wear and Tear on your cal. 
Have your rubbish removed weekly 
for small fee. Succeeding Charles 
Howard. 

S8. 

Phone 4081 
Phone 4152 

COME One, Come All I-to a Stan
ley Home Products Demonstration 
at Pansy Park, Thursday night, 8 
p. m., Sept. 7. Free movies, free 
gifts and refreshments. 

Winford E. Fay, Demonstrator 

FOR SALE-Boy's Bicycle, good 
condition, $20; also rabbits. 

James R. Gay 
West Ware 
Tel. Ware 652-M2 

This week's card party will be in 
oharge of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Squires. 

stamps and coins, with stamp and 
coin magazines. Just call 3556. WANTED - Experienced weavers 

The Legion ·has voted to pay the on carpet looms. Day shift. Steaqy 
expense of one bed unit for the Hol- work. Apply: 
yoke Soldiers' Home, which is now Oxford Mills, Inc. 
lU1der construction. Ware, Mass. 

Town Itellls 

One of our citizens thinks, with Lobster Supper and So. 
good reason, that Thomas Fo:.s of 
Main street should be given recog- cial 
nition for single-handedly having 
finished scraping and painting his ~Dminued from pOlge 1-

home (the fonner Parsons place) in ways equal to extricating himself 
his spare time. He certainly did a from an apparent spot. 
thorou?h job, no matter how long it Mrs. Ethel Collis was general 
t?ok 111m. He started out to do one chairman of the event, with Mrs. An
Side of. the house each year, but bet- na vVitt assisting. Mrs. Marion 
te:ed 11ls r~cord at the end. Parsons Plant was in charge of the baby she.1V 
Field got I~S name fro~ the former and the judges were Mrs. Harry Ry
owner. of thiS place, ,;vhlch"some. peo- ther and Miss Ella Stebbins. Mrs. 
pIe Yllnk o~ only as 1~70 Mam St. Catherine Camp was in charge of the 
. 1 here Will be ~ meetmg of the of- bubble gum contest. 

S!. 

FOR SALE-Two 28-ft. 10xl0 car
rier beams. Long leaf Southern 
Pine. Great saving. 

Tel. 4711 
tf. 

.FOR SALE-Gravenstein Apples. 
H. F. Peck 

REPAIRING FURNITURE of aU 
kinds, also saw filing. 

SIS. 

Arthur T. Fournier 
Holland Glen 
Phone 4775 

flcers of the P. :. A. at the hon:c ot In connection with the affair were 
Mrs .. Elea?or Sporbert ?? . Fnda?, tables selling a variety of home- ---------____ _ 
evenmg, September 8. I he presl- made and home-grown articles. Pro
dent expec~s everyone to be present. ceeds of the supper and fair will be 

Henry Evanson wou.ld be glad to used for furnishings for the parson-
accommodate [lny interested in age. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

Robt. Walker Joal! J,eslie 

"Skipper Surprised 
Wife" 

SUNDAY 

_congregational Cnurch-

ReI'. Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. 

if.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil)IOrnillg Worship at 10,45 a. 111. 

-Methodist Church-

The Union Grangc of 13e1chr;rlown 
is sponsoring a l'ruits of thc HarvesL 
and Flower Show to bc hcld in the 
Town hall, Bc:lchcrtown, September 
11 and 12, from 2 to 10 p. m. The 
Fruits of the Harvest exhibit will in
clude any fruits of our labors in the 
home or: on the farm-fruits, vege
tables, tlowers, handiwo!'k of any 
kind, and any individual hobby. A 
supper will be served in Grange hall, 
Tu.esday, September 12, at 6.30. 

I.,Rat dividend 011 Savillg. 
cdltnt shnres nt the rnle of 

4~ PER 

CENT 

Ware <!At-operative 

Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
)Iornillg WorShip at 11 a. m. 
EnJicld Sl1.nday and Old I·lome 

!Jr. Charles M. McConnell, 
. Preacher. 

'okll pay 'UIO per 1II0l1th -St. Francis Church- The gcneral public is urged to en
ter exhibits; none is too small and 
none too lnrge to be entered in tl1ls 
show. All exhibits must bc in by 12 
o'clock on Monday, the 11th. The 
hall will be open Saturday and Sun
day at 2 p. m. to chOOSE: the place for 
your exhibit and arrange same. 

.1lU'1! you "lIb.cribe. Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

...,oauded fO\lr times n year. Rev.] oseph T. Collins, Curate 
lI'IIIIny available 011 first Sunday Masses: 

f· .. •· St. Francis, 9.30 a. In. 
J!IIIrmeuti m.y be 'liade at State School, 8.15 a. m. 
attn .... '5 .1.1[1 Granby, 9.30 a_ m. 

-* '" * ~::~~~~~~~~~ -Dwight Chapel-
-: Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Cemplete Line of 

Men's Furnilhingl 
and W orlt Clot~i ... 

Pried It ... oBable 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Double-header at Parsons Field. 
Gallle at 2 p. m. 

MONDAY 
Fruits of the Harvest aud Flower 

fmm 2 to 10 p. m. at the Old 

Malo-Sulliva'n Wed din g 
Miss Phyllis Joan Malo, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Malo of 
Bay Road, Belchertown, became the 
bride of William G. Sullivan, son of 
Mrs. Anna SulliVan of Hitchcock 
street, Holyoke, last Saturday morn

Ver- ing at St. Francis ch':lrch. . 
Special Communication of Officiating at the slllgie rmg cere-

. Ir.tll. 

Lodge. many was Rev. Joseph T. Coll~~s. 
TUESDAY G. W. WARREN 

Fruits of the Harvest and Flowel 
-----------....... from 2 to 10 p. m. at the Old 

Attending ,the couple were Mrs. V Jr

ginia Towles of Norwalk, Conn., a 
former college room-mate of the 
bride, and James Davitt of Holyoke. 
Given in marriage by her father, the MON 

Markers and 
Lettering 

Foe Your Cemetery Lat 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred Mac:NaugfllOO 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 'l'el. 

Senin&" you lor over 2S years, 
• rowu, Steven. & Fifield, 

The selectmen of B 
Ware are requesting sealed 
the removal and disposal 
bridge spanning the Swift 
tween Belchertown and Ware. 
bridge is located .2 of mile 
east of the concrete bridge on 
9. . 

Bids to be sealed and 
marked "Bridge Removal ' 
must be in the hands of the 
men not later than 8 :30 p. 111·, 

7, 1950. 
ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M, AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Selectmen 0/ 

. Hall. 

Public Supper in 
p. m. 

Grange Hall at bride wore an ankle length gown of 
white nylon net over talTeta, and 
short nylon veil fastened to an open 

Lions Club. 

Legion Auxiliary. 

W"EDNESDAY 
llloodmobile at S tate School from 

crown cap ,trimmed in seed pea~ls. 
She carried a cascade of gardemas 
and white roses. The matron of 
honor was dressed in white nylon 
taffcta, also ankle length, and she 
had a matching coronet and a bou-

. . quet of ~astel-colore~ flowers. 
O. E. S. InspectIon. Openmg at Followmg a weddmg breakfast al 

p. 111. to 7 p. m. 

p. m. Supper at 6.30. Inspec- the Hotel Ro"er Smith for members 
at 8. of the immedla.te families, ~r. a~d 

Mrs. Sullivan left on a weddmg trip 
to Cape Cod. After .September 10, 
they will live at 35 H:tchcock street, 

THURS.DAY 
Garden Club with Mrs. Ethel Col
at 2 p, m. Holyoke. . 

The bride was born in Holyoke 
Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun and was educated in the Chicopee 

schools. An alumna of Bryant Col-

FltliDAY 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Hilltoppers vs. Ketchen's. 

noy Scout Meeting at Old 
at 7 p. m. 

Town 

--continued on page 4--

Coming Events 

Sept. 18 
P. T. A. Meeting. 

Sept. 19 
State Primaries. 

Sept. 22 
l<ood Sale SIJOnsorec\ by Hilltop TOMORROW 

Movino- Pictures at the Recrea- Guild. 
• b 

Room at Memorial Hall. 

Grange Ca.rd Party. 

Sept. 29 and 30 
Auxiliary Talent Show. 

o. E. S. Inspection 

The official inspection of Nit. Ver
non Chapter No. 97, O. E. S., will 
take place next week \Vedncsday 
evening. Opening will bc at 5.15, 
with supper at 6.30 and inspection at 
8. The inspection wi1l be by Mil
dred S. Peck, deputy grand matron; 
and LlI.va M. Powcrs, deputy grand 
marshal. 

The slipper committee consists of 
Mrs. Pearl Davis, Mrs. Annie 
Dodge, l\h.s. Frances Hodgcn, Mro. 
Marion Farley, Mrs. Blanche Kim
balJ and Mrs. lob. Shirtcliff. 

Begins Pastorate Sunday 

Rev. Frederic Eo Charrier, newly
called pastor of the Congregational 
church, will begin his pastorate here 
on Sunday, when he will preach from 
the local pulpit. As the new par
sonage facilities are not yet availa
ble, Mr. Charrier is here alone for 
the week-end, returning next week 
with Mrs. Charrier. Temporary ac
commodations are at Miss Stebbins'. 

Although each chu,rch holds its 
own services the coming Sunday, 
union services will be resumed on 
the Sunday following in the Con
gregational church while Rev. Mr. 
Taylor, pastor of the Methodist 
church, is taking his vacation, run
ning concurrently wi,th his marriage 
and honeymoon. 

Enfield Sunday 

Enfield Sunday and Old Home 
Day will be observed at the Metho
dist church next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
This is the seventeenth annual memo
rial service for the Methodist Episco
pal church of Enfield. 

The guest preacher will be Dr. 
Charles !VI. 1\lcConnell. Dr. McCon
nell has been Professor of Town and 
Country Church at Boston Univer
sity School of Theology since 1926 . 
He has been personnel secretary for 
the Board of Home Missions of the 
Methodist church, is now a member 
of the Town and Country Chu.rch 
Commission of the ,Federal Council 

Death of 

Ross M. SiI1man 

Ross i\1. Sillman, 57, of Suuth 
iVIain St., suffcred a heart attack on 
his wa)' home from work \Vedncsclay 
afternoon on thc Springfield Road. 
He was rcmovcd to \Ving \Icillorial 
Hospital, Palmcr, by statc p"licc, 
and dicd soon after entering' the in
stitution. Dr. Richard Hunt. med
ical examiner, stated that death was 
due to na tll ra I ca lISl'S. 

He had been a resident of Belcher
town for ten years. previously living' 
in Springfield and Cincinnati, Ohio. 

He was factory supcrintendent of 
a greeting card company in Spring
field. He was a member of the 
Methodist church of West Coving
ton, Ky., a member of the Commer
cial Travelers of America, and the 
Traffic Club of Springfield. 

He leaves a brother, Harry of EI 
Paso, Texas, and four sisters, Miss 
Bessie Sillman and Miss Evelyn Sill
man of Fort Mitchell, Ky., Mrs. 
Carlton Fiske of Oakland, Cal., and 
Mrs. Mattie Boker of Baltimore, 
Md., besides several local cousins. 

The funeral will be from his late 
home at the Orlando residence Sat
u.rday afternoon at 3.15, Rev. 
George Taylor, pastor of the Meth
odist church, officiating. Burial 
will be in 1\1t. Hope cemetery. He 
may be seen at his late home at an)' 
time. 

Bloodmobile Next Week 

Final announcemcnt is made of 
the coming of the Bloodmobile to 
Belchertown next week Wednesday, 
September 13, from 1 to 7 p. m. at 
the State School. The committee 
members are asked to please get 
their pledge cards to Mrs. Howard 
Shirtcliff by either Friday night or 
Satu.rday morning. 

It is again emphasized th~t 15 
pints of blood were released Without 
reservation for the use of Belcher
town people since the last visit of the 
Bloodmobile here. 

Belchertown was in the forefront 
before. Let's put it there again! 

of Churches, and a member of the Smith.Flaherty Wedding 
Interseminary Commi:.sion for 
Training Rural Ministry. As the At a 9 o'clock ceremony Monday 
author of many publications, among morning in St. Mary's Church, st. 
them Tile Rltral Billio/~ and What's Albans, Vt., Miss Catherine Eliza
New ill. tlte Bible, he is well known beth Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
in the literary field. He has devoted Mrs. Thomas T. Smith of Bishop St., 
his life to ,the training of pastors for st. Albans, became the bride of Wil
the rural ministry and to the solving Jiam Donald Flaherty, son of Mrs. 
of problems common to the small Eugene Flaherty of this town, and 
town churches. the late Mr. Flaherty. 

A committee of the Official Board, The Rt. Rev. Msgr. F. A. Welch 
consisting of Mrs. Robert Dyer, Mrs. performed the double ring cer.emoIlY· 
Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. Paul Bock, Mrs. The bride wore a gown of ll11port
John Wood and Mrs. Horace. Hall- ed Chantilly lace, fashioned with, a 
man, will serve a lunch~on III .the stand-up collar, buttoned to thc walst 
vestry following the morm.ng .servlce. and long fitted sleeves. From the 
An informal program of smgmg and --continued on page 4-
reminiscences will follow. 

Miller-Jackson Nuptials 

Featurcd on Pagc 2 

The wedding' of llel·crly \'1 iller 
and George .I aekson, attended in 
I'aliller last Sundar afternoon by a 
large number or Belchertown folb, 
is really front-page nell·S. but has 
been relegated to Page 01'11'0, where 
it has been "fathercd" bv the Stceple, 
\\'ho found himself iltt.rr;·d this week! 

Doubleda y-Aldrich 

ding 

Wed. 

The marriage of M iss Norma Lou
ise Doubleday, daughter of Ml'. and 
Mrs. Earl H. Doubleday of Daniel 
Shays Highway, and Paul Elliotte 
Aldrich, son of Mrs. Blanche Lor
raine Aldrich of Federal St., both of 
Belchertown, were married in the 
Mcthodist church here last Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. George B. Tay
lor, who used the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Bert Collis, organist, 
played the wedding marches, also 
"Becausc" and "Oh Promise Me." 

Miss Grace Doubleday was her 
sister's maid of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Alice Doubleday, 
also a sister, and Miss Joan Al
drich, sister of the bridegroom. The 
best man was Richard McCumber of 
Geneva, N. Y., and ushers were Al
fred T. McCumber and Guy Double-
d~ . 

The bride wore a white satin gown 
with train and trimming of nylon 
lace. Her illusion veil fell fwm a 
bonnet crown and she carried a bou
qu.et of gar(~cnias. Th,: mai~ of 
honor wore pll1k; one bndesmald a 
green dress with hooped skirt, and 
the other bridesmaid a pink dress. 
They carried col-onial bouquets of 
gladioli florets, and coronets to 
match their gowns. 

The couple left for Washington 
and will live at 1917 Lee Highway, 
Arling~on, Va., after September 15. 

Preliminary Figures 

FollowinO' are the preliminary 
figures on ~chool rcgistration, with a 
comparison of this year's and last 
year's enrollment: 

School 1949 1950 
Center 202 219 
Franklin ( 62 86 
Liberty ( 23 
Union 34 3.J. 
High-4 )'rs. 135 135 
Jr. High 6-8 138 135 

Total 59+ 609 

Total in 1st. grade 73 75 
To show the trend of the years, 

in 1946 there were 188 in the center 
school in 7 grades; in 1950 there 
are 2i9 in the center school, in 5 
grades. 

.1 . 
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JlJillcr-JIlC/.:SOIi Wedding 
"Covered" by Fa/luI' Slt'cple 

(Considcrably to my amazed a
musement, I was assigned this \Ved
llesday to the wholly pleasant but 
also wholly un~ccustollled task (If 
lll'cparing cop)' for the recent wed
ding of Bel' and Gemgc. whose m
Illance has been a tremendous part of 
our lives hereabouts for a little Illore 
th an four yea rs. 

(I had been enjoying the smug 
satisfaction of being the mere Father 
of the Ciroolll during these hectic 
weeks until thl' dropping' of this job 
in Ill)' lap brought chills. as it called 
for more skill than T presume to pos
sess. 1 f vou rcnll'mbcr Ill\' scrib
bling'S the,'l' last l'ightel'n yc·ars. you 
\l'ill lIot l'l'call much in thc lI'al' of 
".<oeidy page slufr". . 

(HOII'l"·l·r. this is a prL'lty special 
couple. Iwliel'C it or lI11t. and panloll 
(lUI' prejudices. and the speeial as
signmelH has to bc good cI'cn if it 
comes at the close "f the tirst day of 
school wlll're it's bCl'n a case of'lIew 
program,; :lnd strang'e faces rather 
than of taffeta and laces. 

(So here goes!) 

our forte.) 
Following the ceremony, a recep

tion was held in the Church Parlors, 
at which the refreshments were in 
charge o( the ladies of the church. 
The guests were selTed by girl cous
ins of the bride and groom. About 
150 attended the reception, coming 
from towns and cities in Vermont, 
Connecticut, and Massachusetts, New 
York City, Chicago, and Manches
ter, England. 

The couple len by auto for a 
honeymoon in New Hampshire and 
Vermont (itincrary not furnished in 
advance I). Beverly wore a maroon 
travel ing suit with gray accessories 
and the orchid from the center of her 
hride's bouquet. (P. S. She was 
never lovelier!) They will reside at 
Palmer, Massachusetts. and will be 
at home to their friends on Calkins 
Road before and after their trailer is 
completely readied for occupancy. 

Beverly is a graduate of Palmer 
High School, class of 1946, and is on 
tlle oftice staff of the \ Vickwire
Spencer Steel plant. George is a 
graduate of B. 1-1. S., class of 1947, 
and is entering his senior year at 
i\lassaclltlsetts this month, where he 
is majoring in bacteriology. Dur
ing this summer he has becn em
ploycd at Harold Ketchcn's machine 
shop. (T.hose who know the kids 
will not be sUJpriscd to heal' that l3ev 
worked clcar through the Saturday 
preccding her wedding and that 
George reluctantly brokc off at noon 
the same day to check on a few last
minute details.) 

The afternoon of the wedding was 
one of lowery skies and frequent 
heav)' showers, but the weather was 
littlc indication of the youthful and 

Miss BcYCrly .:\. Miller, daughter happy atmosphere inside the chlll'ch. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus T. Miller of These children, both ushered into the 
Calkins Road, Palmer, and George world by Dr. J allies L. Collard, who 
B. ] ack~on, son of Mr. and Mrs. was among the guests, were as ob
Bclding F. Jackson of South Main viously oblivious of weather or WOI'

Street, wcre married in the Second ries as any couple ever could be and 
Congregational Church in Palmcr sur vi I'ed the ordeal with sunshine ra
last Sundav aftcrnoon at two o'clock. diating el'cry minutc. (The serious
The wcll-filled church was decorated. ness with which George followed the 
with a profu!iion of pink and white minister's instructions at the close of 
gladioli. the service 1I'0uld have done justice 

Rev. Enoch Hughes of Palmer of- to Tyrone Power.) 
ficiated at the double-ring service. Editorial Comlllent: This house 
Byron Hudson, choir director of the has seemed darncd lonesome since 
Belchertown Congregational Church, Sunday afternoon at 1.30! 
sang "0 Promise Me" and "Beloved, * * * 
It Is Morn!" Jane \Vood, daughter P. T. A. Starts Seasott 
of Mr. and Mrs. :\'iilton \"'ood of Tlwt SllOflld Be hi/cresting 
Palmer, was the organist. On September 18, the Belchertown 

The matron of honor was Mrs. Leo P. T. A. starts a fresh season under 
Anderson of Palmer, for whom Mrs. its new president, Henry Evanson. 
Jackson was a bridesmaid two sum- This should be a busy year, as the 
mel's ago. The best man was Irving organization can weI! take the lead 
Hislop of Belchertown, cousin of the in getting behind whatever building 
bride and C<l-worker wi th George for program emerges from the present 
many years at Belchertown Farms. darkness. 
The bridcsmaids "'ere Fay Anna The Center Grade School has a 
Hislop and M~rjorie Jackson of Bel- sprightly crowd of 219 youngsters, 
chertown, cOllsin of the bride and sis- despite the fact that it now houses 
ter of the groom. The ushers were only five grades. It seems to have 
the bride's brothcr, Richard Miller, cxceeded this figure only onCe in its 
who cnters the University of Massa- history, back when seven grades 
chusetts as a freshman this fall, and lived there. And the peak is by no 
William Russell of Belchertown, a means yet! 
fellow student of George's at the U., It beromes increasingly evident 
and a partner in the chicken business that Belchertown parents must do 
which he and George arc starting more than furnish children to fill the 
yery soon. schools. \Vhen Mary Lane Hospital 

Given in marriage by her father, needed to expand, the cllstomers did 
Beverly wore a gown of Chantilly their part anc! a fine building has )'e
lace and carried a bouquet of white suIted. Healthy kids are as impor
gladioli with an orchid center. The tant as the ill and the babies. 
matron of honor wore dusty rose taf- • • • 
feta and carried white asters. The 
bridesmaids \l'ore aqua-blue taffeta 
and carried pink asters. The bride's 
mother wore a c()cd~-bro\l'n cI ress 
with matching accessories. The 
mother of the groom wore a black
rose dress with black accessories. 
(N. B. All these details of dress are 
not strictly guarantced. This is 110t 

SadNess i1filigles witlt Joy 
OJJ. Ollr Village Street 

Life is a matter of strange and 
sudden vicissitudes, of smiles and 
tears. Nowhere is this more evi
c1ent thall on a village street, where 
living close together means neigh
borliness rather than mere propin
quity, which so often is the case in 
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larger cen ters. 
With one wedding just 'Over and 

another coming tomorrow, both of 
yOllng men who have been growing 
to manhood together on the street, 
we have just been stricken wi th 
sorrow at the sudden and wholly 
unexpected death of Ross Sillman, 
who has made his home with the 
Orlando family for the last ten 
years or so. 

Ross was one of the nicest chaps 
we knew, and he lovcd Belcher
town, where he had found the hap
piness that We "old residents" know 
so well. His always cheerful man
ner, his great concern for making 
others happy, will bc greatly missed 
here. He's been a good neighbor! 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of )'0111' life: 

"Give us grace and strength to for
bear and to persevere. 

Give us courage and gaiety and the 
qu.iet mind. 

Spare to us our friends, soften to 
us our enell1 ies. 

Bless us, if it may be, in all Ollr in
nocent endeavors. 

If it may not, give us the strength 
to encounter that which is to 
come, 

That we may be brave in peril, 
constant in tribulation, temperate 
in wrath, 

And in all changes of fortune, and 
down to the gates of death, loyal 
and loving one to another." 

Robert LOllis StcveJlSoJi 
-Bob Jackson 

Library Notes 
Mrs. Howard ShirtcJiff, chairman 

of the rommunity service program 
of Union Grange No. 64, presented 
the library with a Flexo lamp for the 
charging desk. It is a most worth
while gift and illuminates the work
ing area to a greater advantage. 
The lamp is of the type that can be 
used in many positions. Installa
tion of an outlet was also provided, 
so the presentation was well carried 
out. The tru,stees and librarian ex
tend their appreciation to Union 
Grange for this gif.t, and a special 
"well-done" pat on the back to Mrs. 
Shirtciiff. Incidentally the attrac
tive petunias around the triangle at 
"Croney's Corner" are the result of 
another community service project 
carried out by Mrs. Shirtciiff. 

The Belchertown Garden Club has 
furnished flowers throughout the 
summer for the Library, and the ar
rangements have been most attrac
tive. Mrs. Donald Sampson did the 
arranging for the months of June 
and July, and Mrs. Harry Ry.ther 
for the month of August. 

It is most gratifying to see organ
iza tions taking an interest in our Li
brary, as the present income only 
takes care of the running expenses. 
Any group wishing to start a reno
vating fund for the interior would 
be sponsoring a greatly needed 
project. Look at the miracle per
formed on the Old Town Hall! 

Herc are some recent accessions: 

Amory, "Home Town" 
Blizard, "The Dark Corner" 
Dixon, "Something for Nothing" 
Field, "Blacksnal;e Trail" 
Gardner, "The Case of the Musical 

Cow" 
Coffin, "Main Doings" 
Lederer, "All the Ships at Sea" 
Hackett, "Radio Plays for Young 

People" 

Robinson, "The Cardinal" 
Stinetorf, ""Vhite Witch Doctor" 
and a number of new books for the 
children, all gradcs. 

Library Holll's: Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, 2.15 to 4.45 p. 
III.; Saturday night, 7-9. 

Public Iuvited 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Hudson 
announce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Barbara Ann, to 
Stanford John Harrington, which is 
to take place on Saturday, Scptember 
9th, at 3 p. m. in the Congregational 
church. All interested townspeople 
are invited to attend the ceremony in 
the church and the reception in the 
parish house. 

League News 

The postponed League game be
tween the Methodist Juniors and the 
Methodist Seniors, announced for 
last Friday night, did not materiai
ize, probably due to the weather, as 
it had been raining at frequent in
tervals almost up to the time of the 
scheduled game. About ten men 
were on the field, which was hardly 
cnough for two teams. Those pres
ent knocked out /lies, played a 
"scrub" game and went home. 

INDES WIN 
Due to an agreement between the 

two teams, following the announce
ment in last week's paper, the Inde
pendcntsand the combined Metho
dist teams played on Tuesday eve
ning the game scheduled for Vled
nesday evening. The Methodist 
line-up certainly had no "combined" 
complexion, the oldsters apparently 
leaving it to the Junior aggregation 
to fight the last baottle. 

Except for one bad inning, when 
the Indes got six ru.ns, the young
sters might have won. As it was, 
the score was 9 to 5 against them. 

The bat~ery for the Methodists 
was J. Hubbard and B. Hubbard; 
for the Indes, R. Frost and S. 
illlodes. 

Other players for the tndes were 
W. Barrett, Hazen, Smith, Cordner, 
R. Morey, R. Camp, and H. Morey. 

Other players for the Methodists 
were M. Small, J. Dodge, B. Barrett, 
R. Chevalier, D. Hodgen, R. Chad
bourne, and Lloyd Chadbourne. Jr. 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Indes 1 0 1 6 1 0 -9 
Methodists 1 0 0 1 0 3 0-5 

The Hilltoppers play Ketchen's 
tonight. The winners play the In
des on Sunday afternoon at 2, and 
the winners of that game play the 
Park Lane leading league team, im
mediately following. 

Legion Officers 

A,t the meeting of the Legion last 
Friday night, the following officers 
were elected: 

Commander Harlan Rhodes 
1st Vice Commander 1 ames Baker 
2nd Vice Commander 

William Squires, J 1'. 

Adjutant Her;bert Story, JT. 
Finance Officer Milton Butler 
Chaplain Rev. George Taylor 
Historian Norman Howland 
Sergeant-at-Arms Albert Dewhurst 
Service Officer for 5 years 

Executive Board 
Sidney Wheeler 

Everett Sporhert, Romeo Joyal 
Richter, "The Town" 
Hurlbu.rt, "Next Week 

The joint installation, scheduled 
East Lynne" for the 15th, has been postponed. 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1950 

SEPT. 8 . 

~~THE RETUJtN OF 
THE FRONTIEHSl\lA 

Slnrring 
GORDON 
MACRAE 

amI ROY 
CALHO 

SAT. ONLY SEPT. 9 
'tTHE LAWLESS" 

with 

MACDONALD 
CAREY 

SUN.- MON. 
FRED 
ASTAIRE 

in 
'~THREE LITTLE W 

TUE. - WED. SEPT. Il-Il 
tiTHE SKIPPER 

SURPIUSED HIS 

ROBERT 
WALKER 

with 

JOAN 
LESLIE 

THU. - FRI. SEPT. 14 - 15 
"ROGUES OF 

SHERWOOD FOREST" 

flALKEn 
fUNERAL HOME 
21 Pleasant St., \Vnre. Ma ... 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

24 hour per"onal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or ni~ht phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if 110 answer call 

Ware 27 -W collect 

KODAK PONY 828 
Camera 

• It's an ideal camera 10 

have along on your oul· 
ing. Designed for col· 
or, yet simple to use, tbe 
··Pony 828" has au f-4,5 
Jens and flash 200 shul' 
tel'. Takes Kodak 828 
Films. See it here. 

Jackson's Store 

VICE NOTES 
sgt. Prosper II urlburt left 

28 from Craig Field, 
an assignment ill Korea, 
Hurlburt has returned to 

ill 1I1ill Valley Road. Sgt. 
specializes in chemical 

This is the tirst Belcher-

Ille Jllentioned in connec.tion 
D" f I KOlt;1 tha t we know (). )oes 
. knOll' (If others? 

ico, Texas, Oklahoma, wherc they 
spent three days at Mrs. Dickin .. 
son's gl"i1ndmothel"s home, Tennc
sec, etc. 

Harvey ]'eported no trouble with 
the car, not even a fiat, and Doris 
reports that the chidrcn kept well 
all the way, so it surely lVas a 
grand trip. 

Grange Officers 
OfTicers were elected at the annu.al 

meeting Tuesday night as follows: 
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guests of Henry Evanson over the 
Labor Day week-end. 

Richard Ramadon of Ware has 
leased Millie's Lunch on State street. 
Mr. Ramadon has been associated 
with his father in Three Rivers for 
many years and is considered a first 
class short order cook. Mrs. Rama
don has rtsigned her position with 
the Oxford Mills in Ware and will 
assist her hU.'iband in his up·to-date 
lunch.~onette, retaining some of the 
prcscn t staff. 

George H. Green left Sunday for 
a vac:ttion in Sherbrooke, Quebec. 
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Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOH SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 
llerbert E. Squires, who is 

with the 7461st Army Sig
in i'anama, was promotcd 

of Private First Class 
25. He enlisted in the 

December 23, 1949, for 

Master William Kimball, Jr. 
Overseer Roy "Vhidden Mrs. Fickweiller, president of the I:=============================~ Agawam Garden club, will speak on I , 

Hcrbs next week Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Collis at 2 p. m. 

Lecturer Fred Very 
Steward Henry Evanson 

U e took his basic train
Fort ])ix, New Jersey, and 

IS shipped 10 Panama on May 
II ~Ialen Island, N. Y. 

Chaplain Mrs. Bruce Grover 
Treasurer Harold Peck 
Secretary Myrtlc Williams 
Gate Keeper Lyman Hubbard 
Ceres Ida Cook 
Pomona June Germain t E. Squires, 

.RA 
. A. U. Signal 

111-69-895 Flora Pearl Very 

Canal Zone, Panama 

nl:il~""ln;; .. t and Ap-

has been made of 
and approaching 

;\-lary Josephine Adzi
of Mrs. Peter Adzima 

field Road, Belchertown, 
i Stanley Pikul, son of Mr. 

John Pikul of Palmer Cen· 
wedding will be an event 
y. September 16, at 9 a. 111. 
The King church in Lud-

matron of honor 10 attend Miss 
will be Mr~. Henry Lord, 
the future bri degl'Oom, and 

will be Miss Joan Ker
Miss Evelyn Prokop, Miss A
Smola, and Miss Irene ChIc· 

of the bride-elect. 
;-"11'. Pikul as best man 

Adzill1a, brothel' of the 
, and as ushers will be 

Cook, David Dyer, Walter 
and Chester Pikul, brother 

bridegroom. 
Adzima was born in Belcher

and recen tl y grad ua ted from 
n High School. Mr. Pi

a graduate of Palmer High 
and at present is employed by 
(·Locking Company in Thorn-

reception following the cere
will be held at Pulaski Hall, 
street, Indian Orchard. 

Lady Assistant Steward 
Marjorie Smith 

Executive Committee for 3 years 
Joseph Kell1pkes, Sr. 

Pianist Mrs. Herbert Story 

Public Supper 
The Grange will serve a public 

supper at Grange hal! Tuesday night 
at 6.30, in connection with the Fru.its 
of the Harvest and Flower Show. 
The menu will ronsist of ham, scol
loped potato, cabbage salad, toma
toes, apple pie and cheese. The price 
is 60 cents, children under twelve, 30 
cents. The committee is Mrs. Pearl 
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Very, 
Mrs. Marion Plant, Mrs. Raymond 
Beaudoin, Mrs. Houghton Snow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Whidden and William 
Kimball, Jr. 

-----
Grange Notes 

Eighteen tables were in play at the 
card party last Saturday night. 
First prize winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Isabelle, Mrs. Geneva Du· 
Bois and L. Paulin, all of Holyoke. 
S ccond prize winners were all from 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Roache and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Sheldon. The consolation award 
went t':l Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis Ger
main, Miss June Germain and Wm. 
Kimball, Jr. Mrs. E. H. Carpenter 
of Palmer was given the door prize, 
while the special prize went to Mrs. 
Grace Stockhaus. This week's card 
party will be in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Braden. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. I-larry E. Sessiom 
announcc the approaching marriagc 
of their dau.ghter, Barbara Winter 
Sessions, to Henry E. Wright of 
Boston, the wedding to take placc at 
the Sessions home today, Rev. 
Frederic E. Charrier performing the 
ceremony . 

Among the guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Belding Jackson lasl 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis of Townshend, Vt., and their 
son, Nelson; Philip Nelson of Rye
gate, Vt.; MI'. and Mrs. W:tlter Nel
son of East Burke, Vt.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler Nelson of Littleton, 
N. H.; Mrs. Bert Boatwright of 
Chicago; Miss Helen Gibson of 
Newark, N. J.; Miss Margaret A. 
Nelson of North Ryegate, Vt.; 
Jamcs Robinson of Manchester, 
England; Mrs. Donald Kenney of 
Fairfield, Conn., and her son, Ed
ward; and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Ri
der of Bridgeport, Conn., and their 
daughtcr, Marjorie. 

Albert G. Markham, chairman of 
the school committee, has resigned 
as of September 5, in view of the fact 
that he is shortly leaving town. 

Miss Earleen DeLoriea of Chi
cago, Ill., is spending the week 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter D. Mason of Spring
fiel d road. 

Boy Scout Notes 

The first meeting of the season of 
Troop 507, Boy Scouts of America, 
will be held at the old Town Hall to
night at 7. 

Congregational Churr·h 

Notes 

from West CORst 
Harvey Dickinson family 

into town Monday night with 
Day traffic, all safe and 

after an 8,300 mile auto 
the west roast. They start

. on August 1, stopping here 
there on a rather loose sched
They visited M rs. Dickinson'~ 
in Cleveland, stopped at Le

The Hampshire District Medical 
Society held its first fall meeting at 
the State School on Wednesday af
ternoon at 4.30. Following a short 
business meeting, a clinic was held. 
Dinner was served in the dining 
room at 6. 

Ladies of the church arc requested 
to pick up their dishes at the parish 
house, which is open every morning 
except Saturday from 9 to 11.30, 
and also on Sunday morning. \Ve'll 
soon be asking you to fill them a
gain, so come and get 'em! 

Iowa, where Harvey vi.sited 
and camped in the Rocky 
National park in Colo-

family spent two weeks with 
Dickinson's mother at North 
Beach, Cal., went up the 

450 miles to visit Harvey's 
base at Hollister, Cal., 
renewed some old ac
; and called on AltJert 

at Redondo Beach, CaL, 
to be remembered to 

back east. 
family retul'11cd by the 
route, Arizona, New Mex-

The Lions club resumes its reg
ular meetings next week Tuesday 
evening. At this meeting the two 
local Boy Scouts, Robert Chevalier 
and Conrad Kirby, Jr., who werc 
given free trips to the Valley Forge 
encampment, will tell Of. their ex
periences. Gordon Halhn of the 
Ware Lions club will also report on 
the Lions club convention in Chicago. 

Staff Judge Advocate and Mrs. 
William E. Parker and family of the 
Aberdeen ,Proving Grounds, Md., 
called on friends in town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Johnson 
and f:1.mily of N<,rwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Swenson of South 
Woodstock, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Johnson of Milton were the 

Methodist Church Noles 

Rev. Mr. Taylor will leave for his 
vacation, Monday, September 11th. 
Until Sunday, October 8th, the 
Methodists will be guests of the Con
gregational church in union services. 

The W. S. of C. S. met in the ves
tryon Wednesday with 14 members 
and two guests present. The meet
ing opened with devotions by ~rs. 
Marjorie MacKay, and was preSIded 
over by Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, pres
ident. Guests included Mrs. Marie 
Bullock, wife of the Superintendent 
of tIle Springfield District, and M~s. 
Muriel Clifford, secretary of chIl
dren's work of the Springfield Dis
trict. 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

America's l'WEST PRICED 
ALL-ALUMINUM 

SELF-STORING COMBINATION 

STORM 

Windows $74~~" 
CO"'Ple~ 

tJre.", ~. 'e'/I,. ~. 
o 'nrlo", 'd,,_S w.· 

''':Io,~. 

Self-Storing Screens! All.Aluminum Con
struction! Beautiful Aluminum Finish
Requires No Painting! Will Not Rust, Warp 
or Bind! Factory Guarantee Against Defective 
Materials or Workmanship! 

THE ECONOMY 
WINDOW EVERY 
THRIFTY HOME· 
OWNER HAS BEEN 
WAITING FOR! 

........ 
iLa_ •• 

3 YEARS TO PAY! 
CAll . 

factory HolYoke 3-1775 
__ !to~!~~O~u~!-=::FO:R:F;RE;~=E;sr~'M~A~r:E_~;i 
ROSETTA Mfg. CDc 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveri.es Thursdays or Oll cal1 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire :md A 11t( l1;c],ilc 111>lllallCe 

Jnbish Sl., BelchertoWl1, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.> 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized lI'1ilk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

\Cottage Cheese 13l1ttermilk 

Quality Products From 
Local Fa' illS 

Make it a ttMUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. m. 
New Hlembers to the Historical 

Association alwllYs welcome. 

Athfetes foot Germ 
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUBLE relief. 

USE T-4-L BECAUSE 
Made with 9U pe, cent alcohol, it 
PENETRATES the entire area ot 
infection to reach and kill more 
genus fllster, thus bringing quicker 
relief. Your feet become healthy 
and IHlt:dy again. '1'0 keep them 
that way. apply T-4-L periodically 
-medical science says athlet.,.' s foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
II not COMPLETELY pleased, your 
o4Oe bade: nt any drllg store. T-4-I, 
i. colMless, instant-drying, easy to 
use at an)' time of day. WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
BI!LCHER'l'OWN PHARMACY 

Smith-Flaherty Wedding 

~ontinued from page 1-

fitted IXlelice, the bouffant skirt fell 
to a circular train, anel her nylon il
lusion veil was fastened to an illusion 
bonnet trimmed with seed pearls. 
She carried an arm bouquet of white 
gladioli cenlered with orchid gladi
oli. 

Mis,~ Virginia Smith attended her 
sister as maid of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Janet Fisher of St. 
Albans and Miss Gilda Granelonico 
of A mher,t. 

All the altendanls were dressed 
alike in Nile g-recn net and imported 
Chantilly lace fashioned with a slrap
less lace bodice, with a matching 
lace cape let and a bouffant net skirt. 
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Political Advertiscment Pol itical Advertisement 

YOUR GREATEST WEAPON FOR FREE

DOM IS YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE! INSURE 

THIS FREEDOM BY VOTING IN THE 

PRIMARIES ON 'TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 

19TH, and for the Best in Public Service-

Nominate and Elect 

ATTORNEY 

DAVID BURNS 
as your 

Representative 
WORLD WAR II VE1'ERAN 

David Hums, Ware 

Fruits of the Harvest 

and 

Flower Show 

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

2 to 10 P. M.-Old Town Hall 

Public Supper at Grange Hall Tuesday, 6.30 P. M. 

AUSPICES UNION GRANGE 

Their large Nile green horsehair hats 
were trimmed with matching satin. 
l'he bridesmaids carried arm bou
quets of American beauty roses. 

Eugene Flaherty of Three River3 
served his brother as best man, and 
ushers were Robert Morey and James 
McKillop of Belchertown and John 
and Leo Smith, brothers of the bride, 
of St. Albans. 

At the reception held in the Elm 
Club, the bride's mother greeted 
guests wearing a soldier blue dress 
wi th black accessories and a corsage 
of pink gladioli. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a navy print dress with 
navy accessories and a corsage of 
red carnations. 

The couple are on a weddin8' trip 
to Ottawa, Ont., and the Saguenay 
River cruise. For her going-away 
costume, the bride wore a champagne 
shantunn- su.it with brown accessories 
and a c;rsage of orchid gladioli. 

Following their wedding trip, the 
couple wilJ live :It Suffield Academy, 
Suffield, Conn" where Mr. Flaherty 
will be a member of the faculty. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Mary's High School, St. Albans, and 
Bay Path Junior College. Mr. Fla
herty is a graduate of B.e1ch~rtown 
High School and the University of 
Massachusetts. He served three 
years in the Army Air Force during 
World \Var Ir. 

The followin" people from this 
town attended "the wedding: Mrs. 
Annie Flaherty, Miss Alice Flaher
ty, John Flaherty, Mrs. Minnie 
Flaherty, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Flaherty, Miss Patricia Flaherty, 
Thomas Flaherty, Robert Morey, 
William Cordner and James McKil
If'p. 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 

~ 
you eornpl.t., d.pendable 

col newi. You n •• d to know all 
at II loinl on wh.r. yeu Ii ... 

But you IIv. olIO in a 
WORLD where big ev.ntl or. III 
tho ... oklnl - .ventl which call 
""011 10 much to you, to your 
lob, your ham., your futur.. For 
collihucti.. r.porh .lId Interp .. _ 
tatlanl of national .nd int.rna_ 
tiollal II.WI, ~h ... I. 110 lublt.itut. 
fOr . THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Enjoy the bln.fib of belnl 
.... Inform.d-Iocally, lIotlonallYr 
IlItlrllotionally - with your lliiel 
IIGper and Th. Chriltloll Scllnc. 
Menltor. 

LISTEN TUlidoy nlghb o,er 
ABC Itatianl to "The Chution 
SCi.nce Monitor Viewl the NIWI." 
Alld UI, thi. COUPOIl 
tada, for a Ip.eial In- $1 17 8 

!,.!u.!!~y~~~!.t!!".:._. ~.! 
T .... Chrlltlan Sel.ne~ Monitor 0;0., Horwa, St., Bolton 15, Ma ... , U.S.A. 

Pleal. lind III •. on In'.oduit.". 
....... ,pl,on 10 TIl. Chrlltl". Scl.nel 
Monitor - Z411 hlu... t ••• 1011 $1.· 

Ialtyl ., .1 ..... ) ee7 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH "V. TROMBLV 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

-------------------------
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soru, 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~' 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

and 
eeRi<icl'S of thc 

SUN.,- MON., SEPT. 10. 
James 
Cn!(l1cy I'eyton 
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Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at 

tutiut 
Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

TOlllOl'l'OW G()OIlII~:;;~~~~=======~=============~~~==~=~~~=========~~============= "11<1 PRICE S1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 
Johnl1Y Sheffielrl 

eeLOST 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., 
Judy 
Garland 

~'SU1Ul\'[ER 

Edition 50 Yrs. 

The Coming W f'ek 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church-

Re\·. Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. 
i'l1iotl Sen' ice at 10.45 a. I\l. 

-Methodist Church-

ii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilRev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

-St. Francis Church

Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses; 

I<nst dividend 011 Sal'illg, 
connt shares lit the l'ate of 

PER 
CENT Francis. 9.30 a. m. 

W C School, 8.1S a. m. 
are o-opcl'attve Han.G-ranl)v _. , 9.30 a. m. 

VOII pay $1.00 per lIIonth 
share YOll snbscribe. 
compollnded fOllr tillles II 
Money ayailable 011 first 
gages. 

.JACKSON'S 

f .. ,.Clllnp' Service at 9.15 a. m. 
School at 10 a. m. 

vs. Park Lane at 2 p. m. 

Sessions-W l'igh t \V eddillg Hudson-Harl'iu glon ~T ed-
Miss Harbara \Vinter Sessiolls, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I'larry E. 
Sessions of Federal strcet, and Hell
ry Edward Wright of Boston, son of 
Herbert Wright of Brownville Junc
tion, Me., and the late Mrs. Wright, 
were married last Friday morning 
at 11 in the home of the bride's par
ents. Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, 
pastor of the Congregational church, 
performed the double ring ceremony. 

The couple was attended by the 
bride's brother~in-Iaw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Gabel of Am
herst. 

The bride was married in a travel
ing suit which was a brown pin
check trimmed with brown velvet, 
with brown velvet accessories. Her 
blouse was egg shell and she wore a 
yellow and purple orchid. 

The decorations were white gladi
oli, pale pink and pale lavender as
ters and pompon chrysanthemums . 

ding 

Barbara Alln Hudsoll, daughter of 
Mr. and :\Ir,;. B\'I'on A. Hll(lson of 
North i\Iain strc~t became the bride 
Satllrd;l\' afternooll at ,) of Stanford 
John I-Iarrington. son of :\lr. and 
Mrs. Guy E. Harrington of Sou,th 
Main street'. The wedding was held 
in the local Congregational church, 
with Rev. Walter R. llJackmer offi
ciating at the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Albert Markham was organist 
and Miss Frances Brainerd was solo
ist. 

Mrs. Willard Kimball of South 
Hadley, sister of the bride. served as 
maid of honor. Miss Jane Hudson, 
also sister of the bride. was the 
bridesmaid. John Krawiec of South 
Belchertown was best man. and Allen 
Tadgell of this town and John Wat
Son of Barre, Vt., served as ushers. 

Flclll·ent.Harrop 'Ved. 

ding 
Hope Chest Committee 

.<;t. Fr.lIKis church and the Jm-
JO\'ce Lorraine Fleurcnl dau"-hte)' lI1aclilate Heart of :\Iary churcll in 

of ;'Iir. and Mrs. John l)l~wucl~1 of (;ranby an, again gi\'ing away a 
,\onll ;\lain street, and l{obert Earl I lope chest tilled with beautiful 
llarrop, son of Mrs. Bessie Harrojl gifts on Fair day. October I::!, 
Haskell of Fcrry street, South Had- ;\n ellthusiastic mceting of the 
Icy, wen: married Saturday morning cOlllmittee for the I-lope chest sho\\'
at 10 at the pai'sonage of tilc 10C,11 er Oct. 4 was held on Tuesday e\'e
Methodist church. Rev. George B. ning. Co-chairmen are the l\Iisses 
Taylor, pastor of tile church, per- Gertrude Riley and AI icc Flaherty. 
formed the ceremolly, using the Those in the several districts nam-
double ring service. ed to solicit material for the chest 

Miss Joan Marilyn Kimball of are: 
Federal street served as maid of 
honor, and the bridegroom's brother, 
James E. Harrop of Hadley was the 
best man. Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride. 

Dwight, Federal St. and Daniel 
Shays Highway - ~lrs. Marion 
Meyers 

Bay Road and Pond Hill-~rrs. 
Ann Foss 

Around Common and Cottage Sts.
Mrs. Evelyn Wheble 

MONDAY --------------------------1 !~~~~~~~~~~~t· T. A. Meeting. 
SAVE Wear and Tear on your car. 
Have your rubbish removed weekly 
for small fee. Succeeding Charles 

A luncheon followed the ceremony, 
which was attended only by member~ 
of the immediate families. 

1:he bride WOre a gown of white 
marquisette Over satin with imported 
Chantilly bodice, sweetheart neck
line, gathered cap sleeves, short lace 
mitts, and imported illusion fingertip 
veil caught into a bonnet of heirloom 
lace from her mother's wedding 
gown. Her bouquet was white roses, 
stephanotis and baby's breath. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrop will take a 
short wedding trip, and wil! be at 
home to friends after the 16th. They 
wil! make their hOllle on Federal 
streeet. 

Mrs. Harrop was born in \Yare, 
attended the \Vare and Belchertown 
schools, and graduated frolll BeI~ 
chertown High School. Mr. Harrop 
was born in Holyoke, and is a grad
uate of Soutll Hadley High School. 
He is employed at Westover Air 
Force Base. 

No. Main and Jackson Sts.-Mi55 
Alice Flaherty 

\Yare Rd., Holland Hill. Sargent St. 
and Jabish St. - i\!rs. Gloria 
Moore 

Howard. 

S8. 

Phone 4081 
Phone 4152 

FOR SALE-Two 28-ft. lOxl0 car
rier beams. Long leaf Southern 
Pine. Great saving. 

Tel. 4711 
tf. 

REPAIRING FURNITURE of all 
kinds, also saw filing. 

S15. 

Arthur J. Fournier 
Holland Glen 
Phone 4775 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

Malo-Sullivan Wedding 

--conliinued from page l-

Iege and Academie Moderne, she is 
employed as a secretary at the Uni. 
versity of Massachusetts. Mr. Sulli
van, a graduate of Monson Academy 
and Holyoke Junior College, is man
ager of the Pioneer Valley Stamp 
Company. _ 

Town Items 

A miscellaneous bridal shower was 
tendered Miss Joyce Fleurent by 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams and others of 
Union Grange on Wednesday eve
ning in Grange hall. Mrs. lola 
Shirtcliff provided a wedding cake. 
The event was in honor of Miss 
Fleurent's approaching marriage to 
Robert Harrop of South Hadley, 
an event which takes place tomorrow. 

TUESDAY Amherst's ~ 
Store for M 

Primaries. Polls open at 
precincts from 12 noon to 7 p. 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
through New York and Canada, and 
will be at h~me to their friends the 
middle of October at 370 Longwood 
Ave., Boston. 

Old Enfield Rd., No. \Yashington St. 
and Liberty St.-Mrs. Helen Rob. 
inson 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'Au,,,u,ou;;,. 

Class Food Sale at Me
Hall during voting hours. 

WI5DNESDAY 
's Guild Meeting with Mrs. 

Ryther at 2.30 p. m. 

THURSDAY 
--------------------... ~" Association with Mrs. Alec 

' ..... o[er at 8 p. m. 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lol 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Anytime 

Legion. 

FRIDAY 
Sale sponsored by Hilltop 

Congregational 

fred MacNcl"!JfI~oolrllblic Farewell Reception for 
Tel. 21782 family at Dwight Chapel at 

Serving you for over 25 years, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

ALL POSSIBLE 

p. II\, 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Mrs. Wright was born in Spring
field and graduated from Belcher
town High School and from Hahner
man School of Nursing in Worces
ter. She is one of the head nurses at 
the Boston Lying-In Hospital in 
Boston. Mr. \Vright was born in 
Brownville Junction, was educated 
there, and is employed by the East
ern Gas and Fuel Co., Boston. 

A week ago Monday, the nurses 
and doctors of the Boston hospital 
gave her a greenback shower. She 
also received dishes and many mis
cellaneous gifts. 

Bloodmobile Report 
Mrs. lola Shirtcliff, in charge of 

the bloodmobile solicitation, spon
sored by the Grange, reports that 
Belchertown people contributed 61 
pints of blood on Wednesday. This 
is not as much as was contributed on 
the previous visit, but there was less 
time to plan for it. Also many of 
the pledges had hay fever, which cut 
down the number, but Mrs. Shirt
cliff thanks most heartily her com
mittee and the townspeople for their 
response and support. 

The matron of honor was gowned 
in heather-rose faille taffeta with a 
scoop neckline, draped collar and 

~ontinued on page 6-

Fruits of the Harvest 

and Flower Show 

Enfield Sunday 

Although the morning was stormy, 
a goodly number of former Enfield 
people returned for the annual En
field Sunday service, when the guest 
speaker was Dr. Charles M. McCon-

The Fruits of the Harvest and nclJ of Boston University, one of 
Flower Show, on Monday and Tues- whose proteges was "Rocky" Smith, 
day of this week, sponsored by Un- former pastor of the Methodist 
ion Grange, was outstanding in the church here. 
loveliness and variety of the exhibits, Following the service, the ladies 
and was a monument to the untiring of the church served a dinner in the 
efforts of many, many people. The vestry. At the informal meeting af
Garden club, the 4-H club, the Color tenvard, Rev. George B. Taylor was 
Camera club, the playground peo- toastmaster. He first introduced 
pie, the State School, all were repre- those at the speakers' table, which in
sented besides innumerable individ- eluded Dr. McConnell, Rev. Frederic 
u.als. Charrier, newly called pastor of the 

The display of Union Grange it- Congregational church, Rev. Mr. 
self faced down the center of the hall. Taylor's fiancee, her mother and the 
At the back was a hooked rug, a local eelitor. 

Mill Vallev Rd. and Franklin Disl. 
-Mrs. 1v!ary Ouse)' 

Cold Spring District-~frs. Barbara 
Henneman 

Maple St. and Holyoke Rd.-Miss 
Gertrude Riley, Mrs. Dorothy 
Brennen 

RockrinlJllon Rd. and George Han. 
num Rd.-Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr. 

State School-Miss Hazel Charles 
and Miss Gertrude Riley 

South Main St.-Mrs. Viola McKil
lop 

Ross Family Leaving 

Town 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ross 
have sold through the Trombly 
Agency their home on Munsell 
Road to Vincent Carman of Monsoll, 
who will take possession October 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross will leave the last 
of the month for Arizona, where they 
will make their home with their son, 
Malcolm. 

ON WEDNESDAY Pictures at the Recrea- -------------
Room at Memorial Hall. 

snow scene, one of Grandma Moses' He then took the tables in turn, 
pantings done in rags-the old farm, asking former Enfield people seated 
horse and sleigh, etc. In front was at each, to make themselves known 
an artistic display of farm produce, and say a word. Among those re
featuring a long comb of honey, for sponding were Mrs. Jennie (Thayer) 
one thing. Thu.rber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

At the other end of the hall wa~ Jerome Thayer, Edwin Gilpin of 
the Garden club entry, a replica of a Slatersville, R. I., who spoke of the 
Cape Cod cottage with white c1ap- spirit of the people of Enfield, mar
boards, green blinds, curtained win- velous to behold, Robert Chaffee of 
doli'S pebbled walk, green lawns, Huntington, who brought a spiritual 
flowe~s and shrubbery. message, Harry Ryther of this town, 

Recuperating in the hospital from 
his second major accident while a 
police officer in the Springfield Po
lice Department, on the advice of the 
doctors that he get up in the moun· 
tains somewhere, the Ross's bought 
their present home where they have 
been for 30 years. Improving their 
home and bringing up their nine 
children (seven boys and two girls) 
kept them both happy and busy. 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON 

Installation of Wickaboag 
, Order of DeMolay, in Me
Hall at 8 p. m. 

will be held at the two 
in town next Tuesday, the 

being open from 12 noon to 7 

Coming Events 
Sept. 29 and 30 

Auxiliary Talent Show. 
Oct. 4 

Hope Chest Shower at St. Fran
cis church at 8 p. m. 

Oct. 12 
Annual Fair of Belchertown 

Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 
Oct. 19 

Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight. 
Oct. 21 

Vernon Lodge Public Installation. 

And down the length of the hall one of the owners of a grist mill in 
between these two special features, Enfield; Mrs. D. C. Randall of this 
were flowers, gorgeous and beautiful, town, whose former home was on the 
a lavish display both of cut flowers water shed; Mrs. Raymond Crow
and potted plants. A great variety 'ther, whose father was ministe: !n 
of containers added interest to the Prescott for four years; Paul Gllpm 
different groups. There were the of Slatersville, R. I., who spoke of 

--continued on page 5- --<ontinued on pae-e 6-

The achievements of their six sons 
in the Navy, both before and during 
World \Var II, had Belchertown 011 

the front page of about every news
paper in the country. Their older 
daughter, Cecelia, now Mrs. Marvin 
Smith of South Hadley. graduated 
from Belchertown High School, class 

-continued on page 2-

iI, 



PAGE TWO 

('Ilion C;r(/lIg,· ..J gain Shows 

Its Prid,; ill Bdclit'J"tmllll 
Bdchertown's Union Grange has 

scored another bullseye in comllluni
ty service this week by presenting as 
line an exhibition as we ha\'c been 
prh'ilcged to see in tOWI1 for a long 
tillle. Those in charge call1'd it a 
"Fruits of the Har\'est and Flower 
Show"; it \\,as that and more. The 
"han'est" included the fruits of 
more labor than that of horticulture 
or noriculture-hanliwork had its 
place, and all sorts of hobbies of local 
people were likewise exhibited. The 
l'fforts of children were particularly 
encouraged. The rl'su\ts were some
thing in which the whole town could 
well take pride. \\'e hope that therc 
were lIIany out-of-to\\'n yisitors who 
dropped in to the Old Town Hall 
and got a kick out of seeing what a 
small town can do \\'hen it wants to. 

The show re\"ealed more than \\,:15 

l·xhibited. It was proof that folks 
arc happy to contribute their bit to a 
community display without the in
centi\'e of cash prizcs or other \'alua
ble awards. This was definitely a 
time when no one expected to' ""ct 
"something for nothing". The sn~'\ll 
amount of money accompanying the 
awarding of ribbons was confincd to 
children. \\'e wcre informed b,' a 
member of the committec. . 

lures was something to remember. 
The taking of good "shots" now 
rates high among the tine arts and it 
is e\'idcnt lhat thcre is mucil of thc 
puet ill the souls of thosc people 
whose phutographs graced the walls 
of the Old '1'011'11 Hall this wel'k. 
(lly the by. did you Ilotice the Edi
tor hiding' behind the foliag.c!) 

\Ve should also like to put in a 
plug for Carel' the Florh;t for his 
beaut i ful cxllliribution. He and 
Montgomcn' of Hadlel' wcre the 
only ones' of se\'eral in\'i ted who 
seemed able to participate. It's nice 
to know who our friends are. 

Of course thc Grange itself con
tributed to the show. The cottage 
built by Joseph Kempkes and the 
decorati\'e approach to the same gave 
a lovely accent point to the exhibi
tion. 

Prof. Clark Thayer, Head of the 
Department of Floricu1tme and Act
ing Dean of the School of Horticul
tme at the U. of Mass., long a friend 
of Belchertown and a nati\'e of the 
late and loved village of Enfield, 
again ga\'e his ser\'ices as judge of 
the exhibits. He was most emphatic 
in his praise of the e\'ent. 

So wc end as we began, with our 
congratulations to the Grange as all 
order th"t makes communitv sen'ice 
one of its chief reasons f~r being. 
Its gift to the library. its planting 
of the triang-le at the intersection of 
Highways 21 and 202. its receptions 
and snppcr.". and now its "Frnits of 
the Haryest"-makc a record some 
of the rest of us could well pause to 
contemplate! (N. TI.-Once more. 
as I 11a\'e said previonsl\', I do not 
happen to he a member of the 
Gran~e. and so cannot be accused of 
prej ud ice !) 

• • • 
R,·ad,.,. Dr/illr., Citi~clI.<llip 

As Tl/C Pri7!ilcgc of COJl/rili1f/ilig 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

life in a democracy is a darned sight 
better than existence in a CUlIIlIIlI.lIist 
state. 'Ve arc again dusting uJl and 
praising uur institutions. 

But none of these institutions is a 
~it stronger than the supjJort given 
It by those of ns who are so often 
much more helpful with lip-service 
than with more material aid. 

"Democracy Is Everybody's Busi
ness" we are constantly reminded by 
our radios. »0 we really believe it? 

The State Primaries come next 
Tuesday. We Americans are noto
rious for our failure to exercise our 
right to select the candidates for 
wl10m we vote in November. But the 
primaries arc the basic and essential 
foundation of the process by which 
we build our government. If we dis
regard thl'm we arc actually casting 
a '"ate for a state in which the people 
play small part. Joe Stalin doesn't 
go for primaries! 

Naturally we wish every local Re
publican would \'ote for Ike Hodgen. 
'VI' think he deserves the unanimous 
support of his townspeople. Unless 
we tUI'll out in force and put an "X" 
to the right of his name, we can't ex
pect those living in other towns to do 
it. Ike's advertising states, "The 
Republican Part\' admires honesty 
and \'igonJus acti~n in public ollice.;' 
:\s a Republican I have sometimes 
wondered if we didn't stop with the 
mere "admiration" and leave to 
some one else the vigorous action 
neccssary to put admirable men into 
publ ic office! ! 

A check mark beside your name on 
the voters' list next Tuesday il1(li
cates what YOU Ft,all·1' think' of the 
American \\Tay. The long and ter
rible path of Communist expansion is 
strewn with the flowery alibis of 
those who woke up to thei I' responsi
bilities too late! 

• • • 
il'a/llr("s St'p/,'II/orr S1'I1IpllOlI'1' 

F,'atlll'('S Krril'ltidlilollJ Siring.> 

150 eggs a season. 
Then the chill COIllCS, The males 

seem to be lIlore noisy than ever. 
Frost ilni ves and most of them arc 
silenced. Deep cold strikes, and 
that is the end of thelll until another 
spring. But as sure il.'i August rolls 
round, someone will say, "Ah, listen 
to the first katydid! Frost in six 
Wl!cks !" 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of yuur life: 

To us Fathers of the Brides and 
Grooms the Book-of-the-Month for 
September was the check book! 

-Bob Jackson 

Ross Family Leaving 

Town 

-continued from page 1-

of '41, and was salutatorian. The 
other daughter, Bella, is in the senior 
class and is a pro lI1erito student. 

The family is now spread all over 
the country. Allen is in the lumber 
business in Maine. Stanley is a me
chanical engineer with the railroad in 
Calfomia. Malcolm is a steam and 
diesel engineer with the electric light 
company in Phoenix, Arizona. 'ViI
liam is an electric engineer with the 
largest frozen food company in Cali
fornia. Geurge is a shovel operator 
in Amherst. Vincent is an electrical 
repair man with the G. Eo in Boston. 
(He has jtl~t been recalled to active 
service.) Francis, following in his 
Dad's footsteps, is awaiting his ap
pointment to the New Bedf()rd Polic.:: 
Department. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ross have been 
active in church work. MIS, Ross has 
been president of the Friendly 
Neighbors club for the past 1:\\'0 

yeus, Mr. Ross is chairman of the 
assessors at Dwight Chapel and is a 
member of the executive committee of 
the Federated Church of Pelham. 

SEPTEMBER 15 1950 

Town Items 

Guests at tlie l'ranaitis 
ovcr thc holiday were NI rs. l; 
vievc Franklin and SOil, Hober 
Springtield and NIl's. Esther 
ley of I-lolyoh. 

Girls interested in JOlnll1" 
Brownies amI Girl Scouts arc b 

to meet at the Congregational 
house on Thursday, Septcmber 
right after school. 

Henry Berger is succeed ill" 
Corry :jS traffic officer at pob~it-o'lfiil 
corner, both before and ter 
hours. 

TONITE FRI. 

~~ROGUES 

SHERWOOD 
with 

JOHN and 
DEREK 

SAT. ONLY SEPT. 16 
~(KID FROM TEXAS" 

AUDIE 
MURPHY 

Starring 

and 

SUN.- MON. 
BURT and 
LANCASTER 

SEPT. 17· 
VIRGINI 
I\IAYO 

in 

~~Flame and the 

TUE. - WED. SEPT. J'I-
~~THE SKIPPER 

SURPRISED HIS 

ROBERT 
WALKER 

with 
and 

THU. - FRI. SEPT. 21 - 2 . 
t~PRETTY BABY" 

Both the size and the quality of 
the show eyidenced the tremen~lou;; 
amount of work which had IJeen lav
ished on it. The names of those who 
were in charg-e undoubtedh- appear 
elsewhere in this issue. They have 
earned the right to be classified as 
"comlllunity-minded" citizens eyen 
i~ they rest on their laurels for a long 
tlllle to come. (The quotes refer to 
the cOlUmunication printed farther 
along- in this column.) 

Some little time ago one of nw 
readers sent in a letter that descr\'C~l 
immediate recognition. It is vcr" 
timely now, .iust after praising th'e 
Grange and before exhorting a pri
mary vote: 

Dear Steeple: 

(I like this clipping- I found 
somewhere (probably in the Tilllcs') 
a couple of years back. It's time I 
ga\'e it to you before I lose it. And 
it's highly seasonable!) 

,A farewell party for the Ross 
family, to which the public is invit- Starril1g 
cd, will be held at Dwight Chapel DENNIS and ZACHAR 

\'1rs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., who 
served as general chairman, gets our 
a,ccolade as one with the imagina
tIOn, the determination, the perse
verence, and the willingness to de
vote countless hours of her time, 
without which there could have been 
no exhibition. We hope she will con
tinue on the same path in future 
Septembers. 

As I wandered about amon"" the 
exhibits I wished that the nan~s of 
the exhibitors could have been placed 
with the "products" after the awards 
had been made and the need for an
onvmity had ceased. It would have 
opcncc( a good malw el'es to have 
realized what talents' hid~ quietlv ;n 
our midst. :\ !though the names 'will 
doubtless be recognized in the press 
account, it would be fine if they 
could have been included at the af
fair itself. Just for a couple of ex
amples, how many knew that Johnny 
the Barber raises such superb flowers 
or that Brooksy (the hoarder-hating 
manager of the local First National) 
has enough patience left after being 
batted about all day by his customers 
to come up with such an exquisite 
ship model! 

It would be foolish as well as fu
tile for me to speak of individual ex
hibits, hut I IIIUSt pay homage to the 
display by the Belchertown Camera 
Club. The artistry shown in the pic-

You asked fur guest columnists 
la.st week. 'Veil, this isn't a column 
for you, but it is an idea. \Vhat 
makes a community a good one to 
live in? Isn't it one in which each per 
son contributes something beyond 
the confines of a home? A home that 
represents gracious living is the fin
est type of home, but shouldn't the 
gracious living extend beyond the 
four walls of that home if communi
ty Jiving is to represent the highest 
type? 

Doesn't each person owe it not only 
to his own further developl11cn t but 
to his town to extend himself into at 
least one C0l1111111l1ity activity? If he 
docs not have the qualities of Lead
ership, can he not be a O'ood Follow-_ 0 

er t 'Vho can complain of circum
stances in his town if he is not ac
tively making an effort to better 
some small segment of the sphere? 
IJerhaps through trying, there will 
come not only an understanding of 
the other fellow's problems, but a real 
improvement in some one small field. 

:\. person who is cOll1munity
minded is a person who has pro
gressed up the ladder in social de
velopment beyond the complacent sit
at-holller. 

Sha1! we make Belchertown a bet
ter place in which to live? 

• • • 
State PrillJaric.l" a.O'er apportliltit,y 

To Back Up aliI' Protestations! 
There's a lot of talk these days 

about the "American 'Nay". The 
concensus of opinion seems to be that 

KATYDID 
Superstition dies hard. Year af

ter year we heal' that six weeks after 
the sound of the first katydid we 
shall have frost. And year after 
year the prophecy proves false. Ac
tually, in this area, frost comes near
er eight weeks after the first katy
did than six. 

The katydid hasn't the slightest 
connection with frost, and it has no 
weather forecasting powers. It suf
fers from the cold, crawls into hid
ing when the chill comes, and it dies 
when the cold really begins to bite. 
It is nothing more than a long-horn
ed insect of the grasshopper family, 
pale green in color and equipped 
with a scraper and a vibrator on its 
wing covers. It spends its winter in 
the egg stage, emerges as a very 
small, pale katydid when the spring 
warms up, and spends the early sum
mer growing. It reaches the adult 
stage, in these parts, around the first 
of August. Soon after that the male 
katydid begins to scratcl1 its wings 
and make the familiar katydid 
sound. 

The night din is it male chorus, 
generally believed to be a mating 
call. The female, unlike many fe
male insects, can make a sound, but 
it is of no particular consequence. 
Soon after the males set up their 
noise, however, the females begin to 
lay their eggs, flattened little slate
brown ovals deposited in double, o
verlapping rows along the edge of a 
leaf. Each female lays from 100 to 

on Friday evening, Sept. 22, at MORGAN SCO'l'1' 
7.30 p. m. -------~---.....;. 

Political Advertisement 

COOLIDGE 
for 

GOVERIIOR 
Experienced 

in 
Defeating 

Dever 
• 
Of all 6 G.O.P. candi-
dates for Governor-

ONLY COOLIDGE has b •• n 
Represontative t Sonator, Senate 
President. Governor's Council
lor and Lieutenant Governor 
-all fivo 

ONLY COOLIDGE ha. w~n 
e'l'ery Republ1can pi/mary con· 
test and six out of soven stale 
elecllons - hlgh •• t ba tting 
averago of all 

ONLY COOLIDGE has de· 
feated Devor - and will do it 
ag~lin. 

Best Known - Best Qualified 
Best Bet to Win in November 
Republican Primaries Tue. Sept. 19 

l.(H1AN It. l)\eKIt:, 7l1llllhl~lld St •• Ihmdln ... MIIIi. 

HEY KIDS 
BIG CARTOON 

EVERY SATURDAY ly"Jl'o.l'",_ 

at 

AMHERST THEA 

Starting SAT., SEP'l'. 

At 10 A. M. each Sat. 

• Also PRIZES 
Grand Prize 

OCTOBER 1+ 

BICYCLE with 

21 PleasHnt St., Ware, !IIass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

24 hOllr personal ser"icc 
Cut Flowers for nil occasions 

Day or night phouc. 

Belchertown 4491 
if 110 allswer cun 

Wnre 27-W coneel 
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Political Advertisement .===---

for Lt. GOVERNOR 
(Republican NomindlIon) 

rOTE 
Jottk 

EXPERIENCED 
MAN 

Proven Honesty and 
Ability in Office * State Treasurer '47-'48 * Senator, 3 terms * Representative, 2 terms * Boston City Councillor. 

2 terms * Asst. U. S. District 
Attorney 1925-'26 * Secretary to Justice 
Oliver Wendell 
Holmes of U. S. 
Supreme Ct., 1922 

Active, Civic,.Minded 
Citizen * U. S. Naval Aviation 

1917-1919 * National Senior Vice
Commander Dis-

• abled American Vet
erans 1946 * Member Amputee· Vet
erans Association * State Chairman 1949 
Cancer Campaign * President. Law Society 
of Mass. 1947 

~~ 
TUES. SEPT. 19 

LAURENCE CURTIS 
.~ Lt. GOVERNOR 

CODcern'ed 
Around 1 a. m. on Tuesday, fol

lowing the "blow", Doc Collard says 
his son Ken, called from Miami, un
derstanding that a hurricane was up 
this way, to ask if he was all right. 
Dad replied that he was and told 
Ken to go back to bed. In an aside, 
Doc said, "Probably he hadn't gone 
to Ibed, anyway." 
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Names on the Ballot 

DEMOCRATIC 
Governor Vote for One 

Paul A, Dever 
Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 

Charles F, J erf Sullivan 
William M. Bergan 
G. Edward Bradley 
John Francis Cahill 
J. Frank Murphy 

Secretary Vote for One 
Edward J. Cronin 
Anthony L. Bruno 
Stephen J. Carr 
Martin Graham 
Paul V. Shaughnessy 
Alfred L. Smith 
Alfred R. Vitale 
John F. Welch 

Treasurer Vote for One 
John E. Hurley 

Auditor Vote for Ont: 
Thomas J. Buekley 

Attorney General Vote for One 
Francis Eo Kelly 
Benjamin F. Chesky 
Eli Y. Krovltsky 
Isadorc H. Y. Muchnick 

Congressman Vote for One 
John L. Hawkins 
Anna Sullivan 

Councillor Vote for One 
Edward G. Shca 
Harold Eu,dore Bourassa 

Senator Vote for One 
Donald C. McDermott 
William E. Moore 
Edward W. Toczko 

Representative in General Court 
Vote for One 

David Burns, \-Vare Dem. 
Frederic B. Clark, Ware Dem. 
Clovis J. Fontaine, \-Vare Dem. 
Norbert J. Lanier, Ware Dem. 

District Attorney Vote for One 

County Commissioner Vote for One 
Frank J. Cahill 
Donald P. Wade 

Sheriff Vote for One 
Albert G. Beckmann 
Chauncey L. Viscuse 

County Treasurer Vote for One 
Charles S. Borowski 

REPUBLICAN 
Governor Vote for One 

Clarence A. Barnes 
Arthur W. Coolidge 
Louis E. Denfeld 
Frankland W. L. Miles 
Daniel Needham 
Edward M. Rowe 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 
Laurence Curtis 
Warren G, Harris 
Daniel E. McLean 
Harris S. Richardson 
Robert H. W. Welch, Jr. 

Secretary Vote for One 
John Adams 
William B. Bailey 
Henry Clay 
Dou,glas Lawson 
Randall W. (Ranny) Weeks 
Russell A. Wood 
Ada F. York 

Treasurer Vote for One 
Fred J. Burrell 
Roy C. Papalia 

Auditor Vote for One 
William G. Andrew 
Warren A. Rodd 

Attorney General Vote for One. 
Frederick Ayer, Jr. 
Edward Robert Butterworth 
George Fingold 
Edwin W. Hadley 
Frank F. Walters 

Congressman Vote for One 
John W. Heselton 

Councillor Vote for One 
William R. Barry 
Albert B. Vincent 

Senator Vote for One 
Ralph C. Mahar 
William E. Moore 

Representative in General Court 
Vote for One 

David Burns, Ware Dem. 
Sherman Hoar, Amherst 

Uncnrolled 
Isaac A. Hodgen, Belchertown 

Rep. 
District Altorney Vote for One 

Sanford Kcedy 
County COlllmissioner Vote for One 

Hi ram Brownell 
Sheriff Vote for One 

Albert G. Heckmann 
County Treasurer Vole for One 

Howard A. Banner 
George B. O'Leary 

Report on Valley Forge 

Conrad Kirby, Jr., and Robert 
Chevalier gave their report of their 
trip to the Valley Forge Jamboree, 
to the Lions club on Tuesday eve· 
ning, that organization having spon
sored their trip. They passed a-

Political Advertisement 

round pictures taken at the encamp
men.t, attended by 47,000 scouts, 
conllng from llIany nations. They 
told in their own words of their ex
periences, ChcI'alier giving a day
by-day account of life at camp, men
tioning in parlku.lar the visit of 
President Truman and Ike Eisen
hower, and the unforgeltable fire
works. They also told of visitin" 
historic spots in Philadelphi a, whel~ 
they saw the Liberty bell and visited 
the Betsy Ross house. 

The. boys thanked most sincerely 
the LIOns club for the "nice time 
which we will never forget." 

The boys were introduced by An
drew}. Sfars of the scout committee. 

Following the report of the boy:;, 
Gordon Hallin of the Ware Lion~ 
club, told of till' International Lion; 
convention in Chicago, which he and 
his wife attended. His word pic
tures of the el'ent were both illumi
nating and entertaining. 

Political Advertisement 

N aminate and Elect 

Isaac A. Hodgen 
of Belchertown 

REPUBLICAN 

for 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Fourth Hampshire Dist. 

Amherst, Belchertown, Granby, 
Pelham. \Vare 

To my many friends who are readers of the Sentinel, who have 
so wonderfully supported me in the past, I again seek your sup
port in the Primaries, Tuesday, September 19, 1950. 

I'm going into this contest for the office of Representative for 
what I can give to the people of my district, not what I can get out 
of them. 

My background and qualifications are known to most of you, and 
my record of Public Service is an open book. 

Again my only promise to you can be, to serve this district to the 
best of my ability, honestly, faithfully and sincerely, for the good 
of all. 

i 
( 

\ . \ 
\ .. 

IKE 

The longer I work for you, the smaller becomes my modest 
hourly wage, because the more kilowaHs you use each 
month, the less the unit cost. Yes, electricity is your biggest I 
household bargain ••• cheaper today than ever before. 

-D...I.I..k)J,wJt-. ,...-, ........... 
Central Mass. Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

II, 
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My heart stopped when I heard little Jenny's 
scream. 

. I'd been. giving baby a bath. Jenny was play
mg a~o.ne m the kitchen and she'd tipped a pot 
of bOllmg water all over herself! She was crying 
so hard she could hardly breathe. 

I was alone. For a moment I was terrified. 
Then I remembered the telephone. I must have 
been terribly excited when I called but the oper
ator understood right away. She got me the 
pol!ce, and then our doctor. Jenny was in a 
pollee car on her way to the hospital before she 
had stopped crying. 

Jenny is home now and fine. I hate to think 
what might have happened to my little girl if 
it hadn't been for the telephone. By that one 
call it paid for itself for years to come. 

The Telephone Company 
(New Enllland Telephone & Telellroph Company) 

Softball Games ed for the Indes, and Germain for 
Park Lane. 

The Indes, winner of the game on S. Joyal umpired balls and strikes, 
the 5th with the Methodists, and the A. Henneman umpired at first and 
Ketchen team, winner in the game seoond, while Steve Stolar umpired 
with the Hilitoppers on the 6th, at third. 
played each other last Sunday after- It was planned to play the remain
noon at 2, the Indes snatching the ing game or games in the series on 
game from their opponents in th~ Monday and Tu.esday evenings, but 
last inning after two men were 'Out. it gets dark S'O soon, it was decid~d 
Ketchen's men grieved over their to finish up the season next Sunday 
lu.ck for some time, trying to figure afternoon. 
it all out. "H. B." certainly tried On display in Jackson's Store 
to love his enemies by helping an op~ window is a trophy being offered to 
ponent catch a foul, as he stood on the winners by the Park Lane man
the sidelines, but probably that made ager, who, we understand, is ten
no difference. Eisold pitched for dering a banquet to the winning 
Ketchen, and Cordner fo.r the Indes. team, provided it is not his own. 

The Park Lane team, high scorers 
for the season, then took on the In
des in the first of a two out of three 
game series. The Indes won, but 
Park Lane almost stole the game in 
the last inning with two men out, 
just as it happened in the first game. 
Tlle bases were loaded when Bessette 
let a strike g'O by, when the count 
was three and two against him, and 
~le game was over. R. Morey pitch-

Boy Scout Notes 
Eleven Soouts were present at the 

first Boy Scout meeting of the sea
son. We organized into patrols and 
elected officers. Robert Chevalier 
is patrol leader of the Eagle patrol, 
Romaine Berger is patrol leader of 
the Wolf patrol, and David Hodgen 
is patrol leader of the Cobra patrol, 

and is scribe, too. 
Our Scoutmaster, Mr. Calder, an

nounced the Hampshire County auc
tion, Tuesday, September 26, at 6.30 
p. m. at Smith School Arena, North
hampton. Every Cub, Boy Scout 
and Explorer is to donate two arti
cles by soliciting items from parents, 
relatives and neighbors. The public 
is asked to help make it a success. 

David Hodgen, Scribe 

DeMoJay In81aIJalicD 

Wickaboag Chapter, Order of De
Molay, wili hold a public installa
tion of officers in Lawrence Memori
al Hall on Saturday, September 16, 
at 8 p. m. The installing officers 
will be the State DeMolay Suite, in 
charge of State M aster Councillor 
Eugene H. Ames, Jr. Local mem
bers of Wickaboag Chapter to be in
stal}ed arc Robert T. Hodgen as 
Master Councilor; Robert D. Camp, 
Jr., as Scribe; Stanley F. Rhodes, 
Jr., as Marshal; and Lloyd C. Chad-
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bourne, Jr. as Preceptor. 
Dancing will follow the installa

tion with music by the Community 
Orchestra. All friends of Wicka
boag Chapter are oordially invited. 

Grange Notes 

Thirteen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were 
Mrs. Lily Blair, Mrs. Annie Bruce, 
Mrs. Cora Steen and Miss Marjorie 
Smith. Second prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Isabelle, Mrs. Ge
neva DuBois and L. Paulin, all of 
Holyoke. The door prize went to 
Mrs. H. Swann of Palmer, and the 
special prize to Mrs. Frank Ross of 
Revere. This week's party will be 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis 
Germain. 

Next week Tuesday night will be 
Booster Night at Grange, with a 
State speaker in the person of Frank 
Nelson of Athol, State Gate Keeper. 

Congregational Chureh 

Notes 

The first meeting of the \-Vomen's 
Guild, following the summer recess, 
will be at Mrs. Harry Ryther's next 
week Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. 
There wi\] be a welcome to Mrs. 
Charrier, and current events. De
votions will be in charge of Mrs. 
Howell Cook, and hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway and Mrs. 
Arthur North. 

The regular meeting of the Men'" 
Club, scheduled for Sept. 11, has 
peen postponed. The officers plan 
to schedule a meeting when Mr. 
Charrier, the new minist\;r, will be 
available. This will give the mem
bers a chance to meet him. New 
officers will also be elected at the 
postponed meeting. 

Public Supper 

The Women's Guild will serve a 
public supper in the Congregational 
p~rish house next week Friday eve
mng. The committee is Mrs. Louis 
Shumway, Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr., 
Mrs. Richard Root, Mrs. Harold 
Cook, Mrs. Edward Schmidt, and 
Miss Helen Lister. 

Vernon Lodge Officers 
At the regular communication of 

Vernon Lodge A. F. & A. M., held 
September 6, 1950, the follOwing of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: 

Worshipful Master 
Kenneth B. Hawkins 

Senior Warden Robert D. Camp, 
Junior Warden John O. Wilson 
Treasurer Everett A. Geer 
Secretary Isaac A. Hodgen 
Proxy to the Grand Lodge 

Blake S. Jackson 
Lodge Member Board of Masonic 

Relief Everett A. ,Geer 
Trustee for 3 years Isaac A. Hodgen 

A public installation of the above 
named and appointed officers will 
take place Saturday evening, October 
21, under the direction of R. W. 
Everett A. Geer and suite. 

Town Items 
11he Senior Class of B. H. S. will 

hold a food sale at Memorial hall 
next Tuesday afternoon during vot
ing hours. 

Union services wiII be resumed at 
the Congregational church on Sun
day. 
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AGEE'S SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE 

, virtue anrl in execution of the 
of Sale L\J:1lained in a certain 

given by ~erald J. l'ottier 
L. Poltler, husband and 

Belchertown, County of 
Massachusetts, to Petcr 

and Alice H. Whitta
and wife, of said Bei
. September 20, 1948, 
in Hampshire County 

of Deeds Book 1038, l)age 
which mortgage the under
are the prcsent holders, for 

of the conditions of said mort
and for the purpose of fore

the same, will be sold at 
AUCTION at eleven 

o'clock A. M. on Monday, 
23, 1950, on the premises 

in said mortgage situated 
Belchertown, County of 

an:lDsh.ire, Massachusetts, all and 
premises described in 

age, to wit:-
certain parcel of land with the 

thereon, situated in said 
on the westerly side of 

leading from Bondsville to 
and bounded and de-

at a cross mark in a 
·Iroad iron set vertical in 
on the westerly side of 

way and at the .southeast 
of the parcel herein described 
line of land now or formerly 
Springfield, Athol and New 

Railroad; thence North 30° 
along the westerly side of 

highway fifty-six and eighty
one-hundredths (56.88) feet 

iron pin; thence South 67° 48\ 
along the southerly face of a 

retaining wall and along 
cr land of mortgagees one 

eight ancl thirty-two onc
ths (108.32) feet to an iron 

in line of land now or formerly 
]ames Farrell and Michael Sulli
.: thence South 24° 44~ East along 
last named land thirty-eight and 

one-hundredths (38.65) 

SERVICE NOTES 
Sgl. Richard H. Cal]"p of the Ma

rine Corps Rcsen·es, has been called 
to active duty and will report at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

John W. (Jackie) ;\very, Pelty 
Officer, 2nd Class. Naval Rcsen·es, 
will report for duty next Monday 
at ~hc 1st Naval District Head
quarters, Boston, for re-assignmcnt. 
Jackie passed his state board exams 
this suml11er, and has been working 
as a Registered Pharmacist at the 
Patina Pharmacy in Springfield. He 
was previously cmployed at the 
Belchertown Pharmacy. 

RegiSll'ation Dates 
Friday, September 29, 7 to 9 p. 

m. at Lawrence Melllorial Hall. 
Tuesday, October 3, 2 to 4 p. nl. 

at Franklin School. 
Friday, October 6, 12 noon to 10 

p. m. at Lawrence i\'[emorial Hall. 

Our Turn Anyway? 

Aside from Ike's Cjualifications for 
Representative, and he sure has plen
ty, wc\'e been told that all the other 
towns in the district have sent a rep
resentatil'e to Boston since we havc. 
Has equal suffrage done sOlllething 
to the gentlemen's agreement? 

Fire Department Calls 
Sept. 9. House }'ire at ::\Iallory's. 

Flower Show 
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Camera Club, and at other hobbies. 
I-looked and braided rugs were in
terestingly shown, one of them in 
the process of making. Collections 
of dolb included sllch ligures as 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and Scar
tell O'llara from "Gone with the 
\Vim\." One gniup of dolls wear
ing beaut iful gOWlls, exqui;iitely 
made, were entered bv a nine-vear-
"ld girl, it was stat~d. -

Mr,. (iUI' C. Allen. Sr., was "com
mander-in-l'hicf" of the affair, with 
the f"lIowing committee working 
with hcr: Mrs. lola Shirtclifr, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, Mrs. Ruby Dickin
son, Joseph Kempkes, Sr., \Villiam 
Kimball, Jr., Fred Lincoln and Fred 
\r crv. 

c1luirmen "f special cOl11lllittees 
appointed were as follow;;: 
Bonnets and Shawls-Y1 iss Helen 

Lister 
Men's Table-Henry E\'anson 
House Plants. Special Collection

Mrs. Ethel Collis 
Grange Collcction of Hou;;e Plant;; 

-:vI rs. Brtlce Grover 
Apples and Fruit-Lyman Hubbard 
Color Camera Club-Blake Jackson 
Garden Club Exhibit-Mrs. Georgia 

Pol itical Advertisement 

Sen. Mahar Endorses 
Coolidge for 

Governor 
As an experienced Republican 

legislatur, I point out to Republi
cans and Independcnts the urge11l 
need of nominating a Republican 
candidate for Governor, who thor
oughly understands the problems. 
functions and duties of thc General 
Court-so he can get swift, whole-
hearted cooperation of Republican 
Representatives and Senators in 
clearing up after De\'er Squander
mania. 

Of all the six able candidate,. 
onl\' former Lieutenant Governor 

unusual, too, "Babes in the \Voods," Arthur \\'. Coolidge has been a 
"Moses in the Bulrushes," "Treas-

member of both the House and ures from the Old Swamp." 

-continued from pal:'e 1-

Senate and Scnate President. He In the farther corner was a dis-
has the immediate know-how to 

"\twood 
4-H Club Exhibil-\\'illium Kim

ball, ]r. 
Children's Table -:\1 rs. Wilfred! 

-"'oel 
Braided and Hooked ]{ugs-yl rs. 

Ruth Kempkes . 
I-Iobbies--:\Irs. :\Il'l"tk \\'illiams 
l'ro[c,sional Exl;ibits -- :'II rs. lola 

S\tirtcliff 
(~arden Club--:'Ilrs. Ruth Kempkes 
Old (;1 assware-:\! rs. HI anche ,\ tiS

tin, :\Irs, Frances :'Ilnore 

The judg(·s on the horticultural 
display and flower s\tow were Prof. 
Clark Tha\'er and son. The judge£ 
on the ou'tside exhibits wcre :'{rs. 
Inez Brown, :\'lcs. Bertha Conkey and 
:\hs. Ethel Collis. 

The Jist of awards ancl prizes next 
lI"eek will further re\'eal II"h" was 
who at the sho\\'. 

Mrs. Henrictta :\lIen, general 
chairman. wishes to thank on behalf 
of Union Grange. all who in any 
W;W contributed to the success of the 
un~ll'rtak ing. 
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Pul iticul Ad vertiscment 

FREDER,1C B. 

C LA R K 
Dell10crat ic Cand ida te for 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Fourth HamJlshire District 

I. The man who can win 
the election. 

2. The man who can de
vote full time to the 
joh. 

3. The man who is fully 
Ijualificd to serve the 
district. 

Be sure to \'ote at the Primarics 
SEPTE"IBER 19, 1950 

Willialll ::\1. lJ)"d~ 
22 1':1111 SI., \\·are. lIlass, 

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
Oil Changed Cars Greased 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

Order your anti-freeze NOW 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 
to a concrete post in line of land 

, or formerly of said Springfield, 
and New England Railroad 
ny; thence North 76° 32: East 
saicl last named land one hun
and sixteen and one-tenth 

play of glassware "From Grand- I 1 . 
l)romote the passagt! of SOUl1( egls- !.:=========================:i.", mother's Cupboard," according to an ii 

interesting sign made by Nancy lat~~~lidgc is the only candidate 
Bock. Beautiful old vases, toddy 

. already experienced in defeating 
tumblers, tiny wine glasses, pitchers, Dever: He did it in 1946. He']] 
and many other specimens brought I .1 

forth comments of "We llsed to have ~~co:~n~;~:n tl~~\ 1~~~~lbl~an:ear~:l~; 1) fEet t@ the place of begin-
one J'ust like that." This table was C I. I 

. Independents nominate' '00 Icye 
the same premises conveyeci in charge of the Mrs. Charles Austm for Governor on Primary Election 
day by deed from Alice H. and Mrs. Frances Moore, who could b 19 

h h· Da)', Tuesday, Septem er . 
• IIIlI:lI'" to be recorded with entertain the visitors wit lstory 

d · . Ralph C. Mahar County Deeds. and anecdote regar mg vanous . S 
Republtcan 'enator 

.';lIhiprt to the right of said Alice pieces. Franklin &: Hampshire District 
ittaker ller ·Ilel·rs and assl'gns In the corner across the hall was 0 M 

- 44 East Main St., range, ass. 
UPOlJ northerly portion of the another antique s~tti.ng, a chair and -Reader Advertisement 

herein conveyed for the stand from the Dlckl~son home, bon- _______ '!""!'_-.-___ _ 
of making repairs to the nets and shawls on dlSpl~y, and one Political Advertisement 
retaining walI above re- realistic "lady" in old-tune clothes 

to. who did nothing but look out of the 
to a mortgage to the \Vare 

rath'c Bank given in the sum 
000." 
S OF SALE: THREE 
RED ($300) DOLLARS in 

at the time and place of the sale 
thc balance in cash within ten 

0) clays after the confirmation and 
,1 of said sale by the Land 

. and on delivery of the deed at 
olTice of Morse & Morse, Attys., 
Center Street, Northampton, M as-

window the whole time through, leav
ing the greeting of the guests for the 
most part to Mrs. Ruby Dickinson. 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Scow Crop Frozen Foods 

Political 

DENFELD 
FOR GOVERNOR 

M5LEAN 
FOR LT. GOVERNOR 

Peter A. Whittaker 
Alice H. Whittaker 

Mortgagees 

A shawl in this display deserves 
special mention. It was bought in 
India in 1840 by a Maine sea cap
tain Who later gave it to his dau.gh
ter upon her marriage to the uncle 
of the present owner. It is made of 
camel's hair, hand woven, and done 
in .small separate pieces. The shawl 
is the life-time work of a single per
son whose initials appear in the cen
ter, and the design records the his
tory of the family. Mrs. Clifton 
Johnson of Hadley states that there 
arc very few in the United States 
like it ancI that it is very valuable. 

Massachusetts needs someone with Denfeld's particular abilities at this 

& Morse, Attys. 
ter Street 

al11pton, Mass . 
• llOr",o,," for the mortgagees 

But we must hasten to look at 
the stamp coIlection with its 11l1USlmi 
covers, at the most interesting pho
tographs submitted by the Color 

crucial time. • 
flepublicanst Nominate Lo~i~ E. Denfeld and Daniel E. McLean-the only 
Republican .team that can Wln lnNovember. 

Hall,. 
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My heart stopped when I heard little Jenny's 
scream. 

. I'd been. giving baby a bath. Jenny was play-
1l1g a~o.ne In the kitchen and she'd tipped a pot 
of bOIlIng water all over herself! She was crying 
so hard she could hardly breathe. 

r was alone. For a moment I was terrified. 
Then I remembered the telephone. I must have 
been terribly excited when I called but the oper
ator understood right away. She got me the 
po]!ce, and then our doctor. Jenny was in a 
poltce car on her way to the hospital before she 
had stopped crying. 

Jenny is home now and fine. I hate to think 
what might have happened to my little girl if 
it hadn't been for the telephone. By that one 
call it paid for itself for years to corne. 

The Telephone Company 
(N.w England T.r.phone & Tolograph Company) 

Softball Games ed for the lndes, and Germain for 
Park Lane. 

The lndes, winner of the game on S. Joyal umpired balls and strikes, 
the 5th with the Methodists, and the A. Henneman umpired at first and 
Ketchen team, winner in the game second, while Steve Stolar umpired 
with the H ill toppers on the 6th, at third. 
played each other last Sunday after- It was planned to play the remain
noon at 2, the lndes snatching the ing game or games in the series on 
game from their opponents in the Monday and Tuesday evenings, but 
last inning after two men were out'. it gets dark So soon, it was decide.d 
Ketchen's men grieved over their to finish up the season next Sunday 
lu,ck for some time, trying to figure afternoon. 
it all out. "H. B." certainly tried On display in Jackson's Store 
to love his enemies by helping an op~ window is a trophy being offered to 
ponent catch a foul, as he stood on the winners by the Park Lane man
the sidelines, but probably that made ager, who, we understand, is ten
no difference. Eisold pitched for dering a banquet to the winning 
Ketchen, and Cordner for the Indes. team, provided it is not his own. 

The Park Lane team, high scorers 
for the season, then took on the In
des in the first of a two out of three 
game series. The In des \von, but 
Park Lane almost stole the game in 
the last inning with two men out, 
just as it happened in the first game. 
TJlC bases were loaded when Bessette 
let a strike go by, when the count 
was three and two against him, and 
~Ie game was (l\'er. R. l\[orey pitch-

Boy Scout Notes 
Eleven Scouts were present at the 

first Boy Scout meeting of the sea
son. \Ve organized into patrols and 
elected oITicers. Robert Chevalier 
is patrol leader of the Eagle patrol, 
Romaine Berger is patrol leader of 
the Wolf patrol, and David Hodgen 
is patrol leader of the Cobra patrol, 

and is scribe, too. 
Our Scoutmaster, Mr. Calder, an

nounced the Hampshire County auc
tion, Tuesday, September 26, at 6.30 
p. m. at Smith School Arena, North
hampton. Every Cub, Boy Scout 
and Explorer is to donate two arti
cles by soliciting items from parents, 
relatives and neighbors. The public 
is asked to help make it a success. 

David Hodgen, Scribe 

DeMolay InstallatiGIl 

Wickaboag Chapter, Order of De
Molay, will hold a public installa
tion of officers in Lawrence Memori
al Hall on Saturday, September 16, 
at 8 p. m. The installing officers 
will be the State DeMolay Suite, in 
charge of State Master Councillor 
Eugene H. Ames, Jr. Local mem
bers of Wickaboag Chapter to be in
staned are Robert T. Hodgen as 
Master Councilor; Robert D. Camp, 
Jr., as Scribe; Stanley F. Rhodes, 
Jr., as Marshal; and Lloyd C. Chad-
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bourne, Jr. as Preceptor. 
Dancing will follow the instaUa

tion with music by the Community 
Orchestra. All friends of Wicka
boag Chapter arc lwdially invited. 

Grange Notes 

Thirteen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were 
Mrs. Lily Blair, Mrs. Annie Bruce, 
Mrs. Cora Steen and Miss Marjorie 
Smith. Second prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Isabelle, Mrs. Ge
neva DuBois and L. IJaulin, all of 
Holyoke. The door prize went to 
Mrs. H. Swann of Palmer, and the 
special prize to Mrs. Frank Ross of 
Revere. This week's party will be 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis 
Germain. 

Next week Tuesday night will be 
Booster Night at Grange, with a 
State speaker in the person of Frank 
Nelsrm of Athol, State Gate Keeper. 

Congregational Church 

NOles 

The Iirst meeting of the \Vomen's 
Guild, following the sU,mmer recess, 
will be at Mrs. Harry Ryther's next 
week Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. 
There will be a welcome to Mrs. 
Charrier, and current cvents. De
votions will be in charge of Mrs. 
Howell Cook, and hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway and Mrs. 
Arthur North. 

The regular meeting of the Men's 
Club, scheduled for Sept. I I, ha& 
.been postponed. The officers plan 
to schedule a meeting when Mr. 
Charrier, the new minister, will be 
available. This will give the mem
bers a chance to meet him. New 
officers will also be elected a t the 
postponed meeting. 

Public Supper 

The Women's Guild will serve a 
public su,pper in the Congregational 
p~rish house next week Friday eve
nmg. The committee is Mrs. Louis 
Shumway, Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr., 
Mrs. Richard Root, Mrs. Harold 
Cook, Mrs. Edward Schmidt, and 
Miss Helen Lister. 

Vernon Lodge Officers 
At the regular communication of 

Vernon Lodge A. F. & A. M., held 
September 6, 1950, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensu.ing 
year: 

Worshipful Master 
Kenneth B. Hawkins 

Senior Warden Robert D. Camp' 
Junior Warden John O. Wilson 
Treasurer Everett A. Geer 
Secretary Isaac A. Hodgen 
Proxy to the Grand Lodge 

Blake S. Jackson 
Lodge Member Board of Masonic 

Relief Everett A.Geer 
Trustee for 3 years Isaac A. Hodgen 

A public installation of the above 
named and appointed officers will 
take place Saturday evening, October 
21, under the direction of R. W. 
Everett A. Geer and suite. 

Town Items 
11he Senior Class of B. H. S. will 

hold a food sale at Memorial hall 
next Tuesday afternoon during vot
ing hours. 

Union services will be resumed at 
the Congregational church on Sun
day. 
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GEE'S SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE 

rirtlle and in execution of the 
uf Sale ~XJlJtail1ed in a certain 

, "iven by Gerald J. l'ottier 
F1urcl~ce L. Pottier, husband and 

oi Belchertown, County of 
ire, j\lJassachuselts, to l'cter 

and J\licc H. Whitta-
nd and wife, of said ilei
dated September 20, 1948, 

in Hampshire County 
, of Deeds ilook 1038, l'age 
which mortgage the l1nder
arc the present holders, for 

of the conditions of said mort
and for the purpose of fore

the same, will be sold at 
AUCTION at cleven 

o'clock A. M. on Monday, 
23, 1950, on the premises 

in said mortgage situated 
ilelchertown, County of 
" Massachusetts, all and 
the premises described in 

mortgage, to wit:-
certain parcel of land with the 
gs thereon, situated in said 
own, on the westerly side of 

leading from Bondsville to 
and bounded and de-

ing at a cross mark in a 
railroad iron set vertical in 
d on the westerly side of 

ighway and at the southeast 
of the parcel herein described 
line of land now or formerly 
Springfield, Athol and New 

Railroad j thence North 30° 
\rest along the westerly side of 
highway fifty-six and eighty

aile-hundredths (56.88) feet 
iron pin; thence South 67° 48l 
along the southerly face of a 

retaining wall and along 
llher land of mortgagees one 

eight and thirty-two one
(103.32) feet to an iron 

in line of land now or formerly 
[ames Farrell and Michael Sulli
-: thence Sou t11 24° 44 ~ East along 
last named land thirty-eight and 

one-hundredths (38.65) 
10 a concrete post in line of land 
or formerly of said Springfield, 

and New England Railroad 
j thence North 76° 32: East 

said last named land one hun
and sixteen and one-tenth 

I) fEet t@ the place of begin· 

the same premises conveyed 
day by deed from Alice H. 

.hltta:kcr to be recorded with 
County Deeds. 

to the right of said Alice 
ttaker her heirs and assigns 
upon northerly portion of the 

herein conveyed for the 
of making repairs to the 
retaining wall above re

to. 
cct to a mortgage to the Ware 

.-olleratiYe Bank given in the sum 
0." 

OF ,SALE: THREE 
RED ($300) DOLLARS in 

at the time and place of the sale 
the balance in cash within ten 

0) days after the confirmation and 
of said sale by the Land 

- and on delivery of the deed at 
olTice of Morse & Morse, Attys., 
Ccntcr Street, Northampton, M as-

ts. 
terms to be announced at the 

Peter A. Whittaker 
Alice H, Whittaker 

Mortgagees 

& lIIorse, Attys. 
Street 

.IJrth!nn1!nl"r Mass. 
for the mortgagees 

SERVICE NOTES 

Sgt. Ri<:h:ml H. Camp of the ;Vla
rine Corps R"scrres, has been calkd 
to active duty and will rcport at 
Camp Lejeune, \'. C. 

John W. (Jackie) Avc)'y, Pclty 
Officcr, 2nd Class, Nal'al Resl'n'es, 
will report for duty next :vlonday 
at ~he lst l\'aval Uistrict 1~lcad
CJuarters, Boslon. for rc-assi/.:nmenl. 
Jackic passed his stale board exams 
this SlllJlmer, and has becn working' 
as a Regi.stered Pharmacist at the 
Patina Pharmacy in Springfield. He 
was previously cmployed at the 
HelcllCrtown J'hannacy. 

Registration Dates 
Friday, Septelllber 29, 7 to ~ p. 

III. at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 
Tuesday, October 3, 2 to 4 p. III. 

at Franklin School. 
Friday, October 6, 12 noon to 10 

p. m. at Lawrence Mcmorial Hal\. 

Our Turn Anyway? 

Aside frolll Ike's Cjualifications for 
Representative, and he sure has plen
ty, we've been told that all tile other 
towns in the district ha\'e sent a rep
resentative to Boston since we have. 
Has eCjual suffragc done something' 
to the gcntlemen's agreemcnt? 
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Camem Club, and at other hobbies. 
HODked and braided rug's were in
terestingly shown, one of them in 
tile process of making. Collcctions 
or dolls includcd stich i'lgures as 
(jen. \)oug\;ls MacArlhur :Ind Scar
lett O'llara fmm "(;on[, with the 
\Vind." Onc grdup of dolls wear
ill/.: bcautiful gowns, cxquisitely 
madc, wen, ['Illercd by a ninc-year
old girl, it was statcd. 

Mrs. (iuy Co AIlcn, Sr., was "OJlJI
lJlaIHler-in-~hief" of the affair, with 
the following committce working 
with her: Mrs. Jola Sllirtcliff, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, ~lrs. Ruby Dickin
son, Joscph Kcmpkes, Sr., \Villiam 
Kimball, Jr., Fred Lincoln and Fred 
Very. 

Chairmen of special committees 
appointed were as follows: 
Bonnets and Shawb-:Vliss Helcn 

Lister 
Men's Tablc-Henry E\'anson 
House Plants. Special Collection

"'Irs. Ethel Collis 
Grange Collection of Iiou"e Plants 
-~Irs. Bruce Grover 

Apples and Fruit-Lyman Hubbard 
Color Call1era Club-Blake Jackson 
Garden Club Exhibit-M rs. Georgia 

Political Ad\'crtisement 

Sen. Mahar Endorses 
CoolidHe for o 

Goverllor 
;\s an expcricnced Rcpublican 

legislator, I point out to Republi-

.. \ t wflod 
4-J[ Club 

ball, J r. 
Children's 

.\' fie 1 

Exliibit- \\'illiam K.ilJl-

Tal)lc - :\11'.0. "'il fred 
~ 

Braided anL! 1IIj"ked Ru;.!s--:\Irs, 
Ruth K.clllpk[·s 

I/obhies--:\\ rs. ,\1 nllc \\'illiallls 
I'rrofessirillal !-:xl;ibits --:\1 rs. 1"la 

Shirtcliff 
(iard[,n Club-···.\Irs. Rutll KClllpkes 
Old Class\\·arl'-.\Irs. Hlanch(, i\U'" 

tin, :Vlrs. Frances .\I'}I,re 

The judge.s on the horticultural 
display and (lower show werc Prof. 
Clark Thayer amI <;r,n. Thr, judge., 
on the outside exhibits wcrc ~!rs. 
Inez Brown, :VIrs. Bertha C(J!1key and 
:VI rs. E tllel C"ll is. 

Thc list of awards and prizes n~XI 
week will fllrth~r re\'eal who \\'a.' 
who at the sholl'. 

:VIrs. Henrietta Allen, gencral 
chairman, wish~s to thank on behalf 
of Union Grange. all who in any 
wav con(ribllt~d to the sliccess of lhe 
llJ1(lcrtak i nl!. 
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Polit ica 1 Ad verti sement 

fREDER,1C B. 

CLARK 
D<:IIHJCratic Candidate for 

REPRESENTATIVE 
FOllrth HallllJshirr: District 

1. The man who eall win 
the election. 

2. The man 
vote full 
joh. 

who can de
time to the 

3. The man who is fully 
fJualified to serve the 
district. 

Be sllre to vote at the Prilllarie~ 

SEPTE~!llER 1<), 195CJ 

Willialll :-'1. Hyde 
22 EI1l1 St., \rare, )Iass. 

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
Oil Changed Cars Greased 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

Order your anti-freeze NOW 
cans and Indepcndcnts the urgcnt ============================= nced of nominating a Republican 
candidate for Govcrnor, who thnr

Fire Deparhnent Calls oughly understands the problcms, 
functions and duties of the General 

Sept. 9. I-louse l"ire at :\Iallory's. Court-so he can gct swift, who!c-

Flower Show 

hearted co[)pcr~tion of Republican 
Representatives and Senators in 
clearing up after DC\'cr SCJuander
mania. 

~Dtinued from pa:e 1- Of all the six able candidates. 

1 "13 b . tl 'V ds" onl\' formcr Lieutcnant Go\'ernor unusua, too, a es 1Il Ie 00, - ,~. I' 1 I b 
"t\'loses in the Bulrushes" "Treas- Arthur \\. COO I( ge las een ~ 
• 1 Old S '" member of both the House and ures from tIC wamp. S P'I t H 
In the farther corner was a dis- Senate an~1 . cn~tel:eSI( .en . , c 

1 f I ''1" Grand has the ImmedIate kl1(l\\ -ho\\ to 
p aY

I ~ Cg asboswadre" • ronll. t - promote the passage of sound legis-
mot ler s up ar, accon mg 0 an 1 . 
. t f 'g made by Nancy atlOn. 
m e~es lW Sl.!\ iI' todd Coolidge is the only candidate 
Bock. eautl u. 0 ( \ ases, . Y already experienced in defeating 
tumblers tiny wllle glasses, pItchers, D' - II' l'I't' 1946 He'll ' . b I e\'er - e (I ( I 111 . 
and many other specImens roug It d .' . . 19-0 I heartilv 
forth comments of "\Ve 11sed to have 0 It agal11 111 ". • • 

. t I'k th t" This table was recommcnd that l~cpubhcal~s . amI 
one JUs I ea. . Independents nommate CoolIdge 
in charge of the Mrs. Charles Austlll for Govern;r on Primary Election 
and Mrs. Frances Moore, who could '1' 1 S t b' 19 
entertain the visitors with history DaY'R IUfS~'1Y M lep em er . 
and anecdote regarding various Ra Pbll" aslart 

cpu Ican, ena or 
pieces. I'ranklin & Hampshire District 

In the corner across the hall was M 
. I' d 44 East Main St., Orange, j ass. 

another antique settmg, a ClaIr an -Reader Advertisement 
stand from the Dickinson home, bon-
nets and shawls on display, and one ---~P"'o~h""t"'ic-a"'I~A-d:-v-e-rt~i-se-m-e-n~t-
realistic "lady" in old-time clothes 
who did nothing but look out of the 
window the whole time through, leav
ing the greeting of the gu~sts. for the 
most part to Mrs. Ruby Dlckmson. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

BIRDS EYE 
f~'" A .... :, •. ~.~II!'otI... ~'!"fI!II ..... 

.~ 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Suow Crop Frozen Foods 

DENFELD 
FOR GOVERNOR 

MSLEAN 
FOR LT. GOVERNOR 

A shawl in this display deserves 
special mention. It was bought in 
India in 1840 by a Maine sea cap
tain who later gave it to his daugh
ter upon her marriage to the uncle 
of the present owner. It is made of 
camel's hair, hand woven, and done 
in small separate pieces. The shawl 
is the life-time work of a single per
son whose initials appear in the cen
ter and the design records the his
tor~ of the family. Mrs. Clifton 
J ohnsol1 of Hadley states that there 
arc very few in the United States 
like it and that it is very valuable. 

MUBachuseits needs someone with Denfeld's particular abilities at this 

But we must hasten to look at 
the stamp collection with its ul1usual 
covers, at the most interesting pho
tographs submitted by the Color 

crucial time. • 
l\epublicansl Nominate Louis E. Denfeld and Daniel E. Mclean-the only 
Republican team that can win in November. 

. ALBERT COLE. 92 Holly Avo .. ".. M .... 

.. !" 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
'l'el. 536-W 

Deliveri,es Thursday~ or 011 cal! 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and AlllrlJ:cLile ]1I>UlllIlCC 

JabiHh Sl., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'reI. 3273 

Order Y011r Complete Dairy 
Needs froll1 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

J\tilk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate J\Iilk Omllge 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13u t term i lk 

Qllality Products From 
Local Fa>lIIs 

Make it a ~~.MUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SUIl1111er 

OPEN 
Wedne~days and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. Ill. 

New members to the Historical 
Association always welcome. 

Athletes foot Germ 
IUlbeds deeply-toes burn, itch
get fast DOUBI4 E relief. 

USE T-4-L BECAUSE 
Made with 9u per cent a\Cohol, it 
PENE'l'RATES the ell tire area ot 
infection to reach alld kill 1II0re 
germs faster, thus bringillg quicker 
relief. Yonr feet become healthy 
and hanly again. To keep them 
that way, apply '1'-4-14 periodically 
-medical science says athlete's foot 
can come back. 

IN ONE HOUR 
II not COMPLETELY plensed, yOllr 
40. back at allY drllg store. 1'-4-1, 
is colorless, illstallt-dryillg, easy to 
use at an~' time of day, WORTH 
TRYING. NOW at 
l!!!:LCHER TOWN PHARMACY 

Hudson-Harrington Wed

ding 
----<:ontinued from page 1-

covered buttons on bodice front, cap 
sleeves and ful! skirt, matching bon
net with white ostrich plulllc and 
matching mitts. Her bouquet was 
lilies and white pompons. The 
bridesmaid was dressed identically 
in evening green. The church was 
decorated with white gladioli and 
palms. 

Mrs. Hudson, the bride's mother, 
was dressed in a pale gray beaded 
crepe gown, black velvet hat, ami 
corsage of yellow ruses and blue del
phiniums. Mrs. Harrington, the 
bridegroom's mother, wore a mauve 
crepe gown with hat to match and a 
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Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

YOUR GREATEST WEAPON FOR I'RHI\DOlll Hi YOUR RIGHT 
TO I\'OTE! INSUHH THIS FREEDOM BY VOTING IN nIH 
PRIMARIES ON TUESDAY, SI>P'I'l~lI111ER 19TH, 

al1<1 lor tile 

BEST IN PUBLIC SERVICE 

NOMINATE AND ELECT 

ATTORNEY 

DAVID 

BURNS 
YOUR 

REPRESENTATIVE 

\Vorld \Var II Veteran 

THE FIRST NAME ON THE BALLOT 

cursage of gardenias. 

David Burn" Ware 

in part; 

"I'bns for the coming season in-
clude speakers, mOVIes, parties, 
square dances, '£un-\\'ith-dad' nite, 
'go-to-.e;chool· nite, and dramatiza
tions. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TRoMnLv 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co, 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 
----------------_._------
HOUSE PAlNTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soru. 
Rockrimmon St. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

FOR SALE-Two 28-ft. 10xlO car
rier beams. Long leaf Southern 
Pine. Great saving. 

Following the wedd ing a rcception 
was hcld in the parish hou:;c which 
was decorated with evergreen and as
sorted Jlowers. Music was furnished 
by Robert Brainerd, ] r., and Ann 
Brainerd, both cousins of the bride. 

After the reception, MI'. and Mrs. 
Harrington left on a trip of unan
nounccd destination. They will be 
at home to friencl.s on South Main 
street on the 24th. 

"Our first meeting on September 
18th will be a reception for teachers tf. 

Tel. 4711 

and introduction of nell' teachers. --------______ _ 
As you know, the 1'. T. A. is an as
sociation founded primarily for the 
purpose of bringing the parent and 
teacher together, Refreshments will 

Mrs. Harrington was born in 
\Voonsockct, R. 1. She was educated 
in the South Hadley and Belcher- be ser.ved and the Home Room Ban
town schools, graduating from Bel- ~ler wIll ~e awarded to the rOOm hav
chertown High School. She is also mg th: l11ghest percel:tag~ ~~ parents 
a graduatc of Green Mountain Jun- and, friends repre.sentmg I~. 
ior ColleIT!.! and of Emerson Colle"e /. 1 he membershIp, comnllttee con
of Bosto~. At present. she is e~l- SISts of Mr~. J. \\'. Langford, ~[r~, 
ployed by radio station WHYN. Henry Dnest,Mrs .. ~ ohn COPI-

Mr. HarrinO'ton was born in New- thorne, Mrs. Peter \\'hlttaker and 
port, Vt., att~nded schools in Ver- Henry Evanson, ex-officio. 
mont and graduated from Belcher
town High ,School. After spending 
three years with the U. S. Army, Mr. 
Harrington is a student at the Amer
ican International College in Spring
field .. 

Town Items 
At a meeting of the selectmen and 

the school committee on Monday eve
ning, W. Paige Piper was chosen a 
member of the school committee to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Albert Markham. At a 
meeting of the new board on WecI
nesday night, E. Clifton Witt was 
chosen chairman. 

The O. E. S. birthday calendars 
arrived in town last week. 

Tommy Beauregard entered last 
Sunday the Sacred Heart School for 
boys in Andover. He says he'l! be 
at home to his boy friends the last 
l-riday of every month. 

Enfield Sunday 

~n\led from page 1-

attending the Belchertown Fair in 
his younger days and eating hot 
dogs here; J. Frederick Zappey and 
Mrs. Zappey of Greenfield; and 
Fred Farley of this town, who spoke 
of the proposed sign to be pla'Ced at 
the look-out to Enfield, and of the 
willingness of the commission offi
cials to carry out the wishes of En
field people in appropriately mark
ing the spot. 

Following the informal speeches, 
Rev. Mr. Taylor read letters from 
some unable to attend, including 
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Robbins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Burton, George 
Gilpin, Rev. John S. Curtis, who re
signed the Enfield pastorate fifteen 
years ago, and Rev. \ViIbur T. Hale, 
former pastor of both the Enfield 
and Belchertown Methodist churches. 

REPAIRING FURNITURE of all 
kinds, also saw filing. 

S15. 

Arthur J. Fournier 
Holland Glen 
Phone 4775 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

FOR SALE-Apples. $1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

Light and heavy I-OWL, dressed on 
order. 

S22. 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

FOR SALE-Model UXA Friend 
sprayer, 4-cylinder Hercules motor, 
600 lbs. pressu.re, 20 gals. minute, 
200-gallon tank, mounted on rubber. 
This sprayer cost me $1,300.00. It 
has not run 200 hours. GoinO' to 

• b 

Arizona. I must sell this week. The 
first $300 takes it. 

Also Player Piano, 72 rolls, Home 
Comfort range with reservoir, Hoov
er vacuum cleaner, iron bed, 3-piece 
bedroom suite, small tables, odd 
ch~irs, dishes and pans, at give-away 
pflces. 

Alexander Ross 
Tel. Amherst 242-M2 The "A" Association will meet 

with Mrs. Alec Calder next week 
Thursday evening at 8. 

In closing, a hand was given to 
the invitation committee, and to the --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pranaitis of 
Federal street celebrated their eighth 
wedding anniversary Sept. 4. Da
vid Ledden of Harrisburg, Pa., 
played for dancing. They received 
many beautiful gifts and cards. 

P. T. A. Monday 

The membership committee of the 
P. T. A. is sending out a letter to 
parents enlisting their cooperation 
this coming season. The letter says 

committee putting on the dinner. 

FOR SALE-Wurlitzer 120 bass ac
cordian. Excellent condition. j\sk
ing price $375, including carrying 
case and some music. If interested. 
call 

Palmcr 1085-W4 

WANTED - Apple pickers, 
week Friday and Saturday. 

It. Juskalian 
Green Ave. 
Tel. 3403 

this 

FOR SALE-\Vardrobe, nell', only 
3 mos. used, original price, $10, to 
you, $6. 

Call 4514 

Card of Thallks 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the neighbors and friends 
for their kindness to me in sending 
fruit, food and cards to me during 
my illness, also the Church for the 
lovely flowers sent to me. 

Mrs. Amy Cook 
East Walnut Street 

SEPTEMBER IS, 19';0 

WARE. FRI.,-SAT., SEPT. 
Diana I,rnn (,I",", Co"urll 

eepEGGY" 

HILLS OF OKLAHO tlc~rtoum tutiutl 
Rohl. ('llI11n>ill~H Joall 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-{)ffice at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

eepETTY GmL" 
I,,,rraill" Day Ro"t. 1(I'ali 

eeWOi\1AN ON PIEI( ] 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., SEPT, 
Boh Hope I,ueille lIall 

.eFANCY PANTS" 

l\Iarcll 01 Tillie 
Beaut)' at Work 

Season Closes 
SUNDAY The Softball Pop-Up League 

1 closed its sea,;on last Sunday after-_Congregational Cnurc 1-
Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. noon, when the Indes won over 

Service at 10.45 a. m. Park Lane 7-4, lime; winning t\\'o 

-Methodist Church
George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

T.~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil,.v-St. Francis Church-
I Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

in the t\\'o out of three piay-orf. 
The Indes took the lead, then tile 
Park Lane got 4 run:; mid-way of 
the gallic, but \\'ere lIlIable to get 
more, Morey and Henry were the 
battery for the Indes, and Germaill 
and Spencer for Park Lane, S. 
Joyal was umpire. 

I,ast <lividen<l Oil Sa\'ill!(S 
couill shares at the rate o( 

4~- PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Ballk 
YOII pay $1.00 per 1ll0lltll (or 
share yon subscribe. 
compoltl1(led 10ltr times a yenr, 
MOlley amilahle Oil first 
gages. 

Payments llI1ly be Illade lit 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Joseph T. Collins, Curate 
Sunday Masses; 
Francis, 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

at 9.15 a. m. 
10 :I. m. 

AssGciation. 

Grange Notes 

The program at the meeting Tues
day evening included solos by Mrs. 
James Baker, a reading by Miss 
Marjorie Smith, a talk by Joseph J. 
Kempkes, Sr., a member of the State 
Youth Committee; readings by Mrs. 
L. H. Blackmer and a talk by Frank 
Nelson of Athol, State Gate Keeper. 

P. T. A. Meeting 
Tlte 1'. T. A. ~eason got off to a 

good start on i\'lonc1ay evening in the 
Pine Ruom, Gl> bf.:ing pre~ent for the 
meeting. Mrs. Eleanor Sporhert 
gave the secretary'~ report, and 
Chester Vz\\'onkoski the treasurer's 
report. ,,-Irs. Josepll Langford re
ported for the membership cOlllmit
tee. 

Henry Evanson, the new presi
dent, presided, and said that it \Va, 
his ambition to keep the meetings 
within a lYz hour period, making 
thelll short and snappy. 

He announced the appointment of 
Mr. Braden, Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. 
Whittaker to a budget, auditing and 
finance committee. 

Thcre was some disclIssion as to 
the providing of transportation to 
those desiring to attend P. T. A. 
meetings. 1 t was thought, however, 
that this could be informally arrang
ed in the several neighborhoods. 

The attendance banner was award-

Ike .Makes It 

Isaac A. Hodgen, chairman of the 
local bo.lI'd of selectmen, received 
the nomination fur Representati\'e in 
the Fourth Hampshire District in the 
Primaries held on Tuesday. Ike 
reccived 275 of the 305 l{epublicall 
votes C,lst Ilere, polling more votes 
than anyone on the ticket. ,\ nd to 
get almust a~ mally votcs in ,\111-
herst as his opponent Ih'ing there 
was really sumething. 

Hodgen will be opposed in the e
lection by Clovis l'ontaine, Demo
crat, IIf tlte board of selectmen uf 
Ware. 

Following is an unofficial tabula
tion of the Republican vote in the 
district; 

Amherst 
Belchertuwn 
Granby 
Pelham 
Ware 

Burns 
IG 
4 
S 

Hoar 
467 

26 
6 

20 
64 

Hodgen 
422 
275 
152 
24 

154 

TUESDAY 
or Nothing Club. 

ed to Miss Robbins' room. Totals 

h I D N Mention was made of the state 1'. 
Sc 00 epartment otes T. A. meeting at the Copley Plaza 

137 583 l,u27 

Amherst's 
Store for Men .Ieetl.ng women of S ain t 

in Pine Room at 8 
69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 
W~DN.KSDAY 

Men's Furnishings .U.tern.ooll Group of W. S. of C. 
IIDd Work Clothing Mrs, Marjorie McKay of 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughlOfl 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 yenrs, i 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc, 

A public hearing will be I 
the selectmen's room, Memorial 
Belchertown, Mass., Thursday 
ning, Sept. 21, 1950, at 8.30 
application of the Ryther I\: 
Co., Maple St., Belchertown 
for a license for storage of 
of gasoline, underground, at 
bove named location. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Selsctmf111 of 

Don't delay getting your 
LETT PEARS for canJ'ling 

E. C. Howard & 
Tel. 2251 

, ! 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
Department of Congrega

Church with Mrs. Frances 

liary Talent Show. 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Sale sponsored by Hilltop 

Market from 3 

Congregational 

Farewell Reception for 
at Dwight Chapel at 

TOMORROW 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

Public Supper 

tion is again called to th£ 
slipper in the Congregational 
house tonight at 6.30. 

The School Committee is anxious in Boston on October 18, 1~ and 20. 
to know if there is sufficient interest Supt. Cox Iwas a~cbd to b~trodu~e 
in the town to conduct an Evening the new teac lers: ? ert lan:on , 
Practical Arts course in hooked rug teacher of mathematiCs and sCience 

'. '. . at B H S' Donald Geer teacher of makmg and begmners' dressmakmg. " ." '. ! 
'Nomen who might be interested mathelI~atlcs and sCIence m the. Jun
,. I ld . . lor High School ~ Ronald Susec, In takmg these cou.rscs s lOU slgm- h f . 1- t d' . thot 

. . -I S I I D teac er 0 SOCIa s u ICS In ~ 
fy thell' mterest to t lC C 100 e- hId G'lb t C I 1 subst'l-. 'bl sc 00 • an I er ar SOl , partment OffICe as .soon as POSSI e. . 'f MM' SI during 
If there is sufficient interest to war- tutm

l
g or f rbs. anot1n law bel'ng 

I, I . f I her eave 0 a sencc, 1e group rant the estab 151mg 0 t lese courses,. d d "11 d 11 good 
the School Committee will deter- mtro uce as a men, an a 

men." mine when and where the classes are 
Carl Peterson, administrative as-to be held and registration cards will . 

be forwarded to all who are interest- sistant, was then called on to mtro-
duce the "old" teachers. When he 

ed. reached the High School level, he 

Mr. Gilbert Carlson is substitut
ing in Grade V at the Center School. 
Mr. Carlson is taking the place of 
Mrs. Marion Shaw who is on a leave 
of absence due to ill health. 

Mr. Carlson is a graduate of the 
University of Maine, Class of 1943. 

----<:ontinued on page 4-

Registration Dates 

sub-let the task to Guy Harrington, 
principal of the High School. 

President Evanson then called 011 
J. J. Kempkes, Sr., one of those re
cently named to the school building 
committee, to give a report of the 
doings of that committee. 

He said that the committee ex
pects to present four prospective 
sites to the voters, as follows; 

Present grade school site, where 

Friday, September 29, 7 to 9 
m. at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

some adjoininO' land would have to 
be purchased. b The committee also 

p, has in mind an added drive-out to 
be located farther down the street, so 
that buses would not have to meet Tuesday, October 3, 2 to 4 p. m. 

at Franklin School. 
Friday, October 6, 12 noon to 10 

p. m. at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

Coming Events 

Oct. 4 
Hope Chest Shower at St. Fran

cis church at 8 p. m. 

Oct. 12 
Annual Fair of Belchertown 

Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 

Oct. 19 
Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight. 

Oct. 21 
Vernon Lodge Public Installation. 

in the narrow entrance. 
The Dillon estate on South Main 

Street, a 50 acre tract, that would 
have to be added to. 

The Endelson lot on North Wash
ington St., between Tom Hanifin's 
and Clarence Morey'S, a 22 acre lot 
with chicken house and garage. 

The Shea site on Tensen St., which 
was voted down at -the last meeting. 
This would have to be taken by emi
nent domain. 

Mr. Kempkes reported that Mr. 
Marshal! of the State Assistance 
commission was here last week Tues
day and approved all four sites, pro-

----<:ontinued on page 2-

Thanks 

My sincere and grateful thanks tu 
each and every une of you, who so 
splendidly endorsed my candidacy 
on your ballot at the Primaries on 
Sept. 19, 1950. 

With the combination of a vigor
ous start and your whole-hearted as
sistance, we should and will gain ollr 
ultimate goal of \'ictory for decent, 
impartial and economical government 
in Massachusetts. 

This is a most responsible position 
and a distinct honor, which by your 
votes you have conferred upon me. I 
assure you that to the best of my 
ability I shall endeavor to fulfill 
your expectations and trust, in the 
duties which may arise in the days to 
come. 

Again I thank you. 

Ike 

DeMolay InstalJatiotl 

The public installation of officers 
of Wickaboag Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, in Memorial hall last 
Saturday evening was a novel event 
for Belchertown, this being the first 
installation of the kind held here. 
It was of especial interest becallSe 
several Belohertown young men were 
in the roster of officel s. Robt. Hodgen 
Master Councilor, at the conclusion 
of the ceremony, called on his grand
father, Rev. Robert Hodgen of Gil
bertville, to pronounce the benedic
tion. Refreshments were in charge 
of Robert Chevalier and Rocky 
Chadbourne. Dancing concluded 
thc c\'ening's program, with the 
Comll1:mity Orchestra furnishing 
music. 

PRICE S1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

Death of 

Clarence A. Moore 

Clarence ,\. ~Io<>n!, 72, of \rare 
Rd, died yesterday mOl'l1ing. He 
was born in ,\mherst, and had li\·eti 
in lklchelt<>\\'n 12 years, forillerly 
li\'in~ ill Grcl:nwich \·illage. lie 
was a farmer. 

lie le,we, his wife, the forlller 
Edna :\1. Johnston, a brother. ,\1'
Ian :\1 .. ,re of Granb\', Cl. and t\\'" 
sisters, :\lrs. S. :\1. '(arlor of Clear
water, Fla. and :11 rs. Leroy Thayer 
of Athol. 

The funeral will be at thc hOll1e 
tOlllorrow at 2. Re\·. Le\\'is ,\. 
Chase, pastor of the East Congre
gational church. \\'are, will offici
ate, Burial will be in Quabbin 
Park cemetery. 

Children's Aid Appeal 

The Hampshire County Children's 
Aid Association, through its local 
chairmen, Mrs. Hudson Holland and 
Mrs. Louis Fuller, is again appeal
ing for aid from this community. 
The annual letter says in part: 

"With so many of our families a
gain facing the hardships of war 
time, our load is heavier than ever. 
Clothing, food or money is most ac
ceptable, If you wish to have us 
call for your packages, please phone 
3841 or 3271, and we shall be glad 
to collect un September 28th." 

Issues Premium Lists 

The Farmers' anrl Mechanics' 
Club has issued its premium lists for 
the forthcoming Fair on October 12. 
Parade prizes and those for draft 
horses and some other items remain 
the same, but many prizes ha\'e been 
"upped" and in some cases, consid
erably. Steers ;:nd bulls now come 
in for larger sums. Collection of ap
ples now rates ;'25, S 15, $ 1 0, instead 
of $8, $5, $3, and 50 it goes. Twins 
now come in for S3 and 52, and oth
er baby prizes have been ad\'anced, 
also certain types of rugs. 

The whole Fancy and Domestic 
Articles class has been revamped, 
with quite an array of prizes for dif
ferent types of entries. 

There are some new judges in the 
picture. Briceland Nash of North
ampton and John Crowley of ~orth 
Brookfield join Alfred LaCrox of 
Fairview as parade judges, and Roy 
G. Shaw takes the place of the late 
W. A. Sauers in draft horse j udg
ing. Mrs. Ethel Collis and 1\1rs. 
Bertha Conkey will judge rugs, and 
Richard Gabel, paintings. Mrs. 
Richard Cole judges 4-H club offer
ings, and Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, hob
by craft exhibits. 

University anel Extension Sen'ice 
people help out in some classes. 
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Fruits of the Harvest Moore; 3rd, John Midura. ARTS AND CRAFTS Talcll t Show 

SI':l'TEi\[BER 22, 1950 

Class 1 <). Best arrangement of one 

and Flower Show color or dahlias. 
1st and 2nd, Ruby Dickinson; 

Awards 3rcI. :\ rthur Jleauregard. 
Class 20. Men's tablc with anv at-

T/'c' Rl'll/dc/llt/·v Sal' COIlt/-Bw: 
To Illc .-1ibcrt ',1/'11'1.11<""- Falllill' 

The illlpending departmc of :\.i
bert Markham and his family for 
\Vestfield will lea\'e a sizeable hole 
in au!' community life. as AI and 
Phyllis have mntributed a great deal 
to Belchertown in their years here. 

P.hyllis has given lib~'rall\" of her 
musical ability. and as organist of 
the Congregational Church has 
helped make the sen'ices vcry beau-
tiful indeed. . 

Al has been a member or the Fire 
Department, a trtl.Stee of the church 
and was chairman of the Schooi 
Committee at the time he started 
forth on his ncw business vcntme. 

This is no obit. so I alii making no 
attempt to list all the activities and 
affiliations of the couple. Suffice it 
to sav. thl')' han not hesitated to 
give liberally of their time and tal
ent to us. 

More than this. and sllrelv more 
significant. they are ?Y!om and'Dad to 
a swell group of youngsters and haye 
planned their parenthood !iO well that 
it has included no fewer than fi\'e of 
as nice kids as wc have scen toO'ether 
. b 
In a long time. In this day of thc 
49-cent dollar, a family iike the 
Markhams deserves a lot of credit 
and I'm not punning! Friends: 
neighbors, and teachers will all tell 
you that Al and Phyll is arc mighty 
good parents, too. and that thc kids 
will be missed no less than their 
el ders. 

Ou.r town is growing in popula
tion, but it will ne\'er be so large that 
it will not regret losing families like 
this one. The Steeple will be joined 
by the village in general as he says. 
"So long, and thanks a lot for all 
you've done to make your stay pleas
ant for us. Come and see us often !" 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick. tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Class 1. Mo~t artistic flower ar· 
rangellll'nt, accessories allowed. 

1st, :V[rs. Cannon' -Jnd Mr. 
iluss; 3rd. Mrs. Co;·(h;er. ' 

Class 2. Best arrangcment for din
ing room, living 1'00m, hall tnble, 
or buffet. accessories a llo\l'ed. 

1st, Diane Rogers; 2nd, Alliin 
Lindquist; ;ircl, Roscoe Moore. 

Class 3. Most attractive breakfnst 
tray with Jlowers. 

No entrY, 
Class 4. Unusual arrnngement of 

mixecl flowers. 
1st, !v[rs. Hubert Greene; 2nd, 
Mrs. Edwh-l F. Shulllway' 3rd 
[\[rs. Thomas Foss, • , , 

Class 5. Best bouquet of white flow
ers in a white container accesso-
ries allowed. ' 

1st, Mrs. Joseph Kcmpkes, Sr.; 
2nd, Shirley Cutting; 3rd, Mrs. 
Guy Allen, Sr. 

CI ass 6. Largest collection of gar
den flowers, accessories allowed. 

1st, John Midura. 
Class 7. Most unique arrangcmcnt 

other than flowers. 
1st, Mrs. Alvin Bush, "The Olel 
Pasture": 2nd, Mrs. Charles F. 
_'\ustin, "Treasures £ro\l1 the 
Swamp"; 3rd, Marjorie Smith, 
"Babes in the \Voocl" and "Mo
ses in the Bulrushes". 

Class 8. Collection of house plants; 
or dish gardens. 

1st, Mrs. Burt Collis; 2nd, Un
ion Grange. 

Indh'ielunl I-louse Plants - 1st, 
Mrs. Ruth Kcmpkcs; 2nd, Mrs. 
Louis Peet; 3rel, Mrs. Veronica 
Dana. 

Cbs.s 9. Artistic arrrangclllent of 
stICks nnd stones on a tray or plat
ter, accessories allowed. 

No entry. 
Class 10. An nrrangement of fruits 

and vcgetables in combination of 
colors on a tray. 

1st, !vIrs. Henry Renouf. 
Class 11. An exhibit of vines, 

shrubs or foliage with berries ac-
cessories allowed. ' 

1st, Henry Renouf; 2nd, Mrs. 
Diane Rogers; 3rd, Mrs. Hen
rietta Allen. 

Cbs? 12. Miniature bouquets, con
tamer not over three inches in 
height. 

"Not all the books on al1 the shelves 1st, Miss Elsie Thresher; 2nd 
But what the teachers are them· and 3rd, Mrs. Veronica Dana. 

selves !" Class 13. Best bouquet of glads in 
Selected one color. 

-Bob Jackson 1st, Roscoe Moore; 2nd and 3rd 
Due to a variety of circumstances, Annie Savage. ' 

we aTe carrying over Bob's feature Class 14. Best arrangement of glads 
section this week, but we've an idea in mixed colors in basket 
it will improve with age.-Editor 1st, Mrs. Hubert Gre~ne' 2nd 

Miss Helen Lister; 3rd,' Mrs: 
Myrtle Williams. 

Congregational Chureh Class 15. Best collection of asters in 
mixed colors. Judged for color 
com bi na tion. Notes 

The Home Department will meet 
with Mrs, Frances Moore next week 
Friday afternoon. 

The Double or Nothing Clut:. 
meets, Tuesday night. 

1st, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes· 2nd 
Mrs. Frances Moore. ' , 

Class 16. Best bouquet of glads in 
one color. 

1st and 2nd, Roscoe Moore' 3rd 
\. . ' , 

.! nllle Savage. 
CI ass 16b. Best specimen flower of 

Methodist Church Notes any kind. Accessories allowed. 

The Afternoon GI'OUp of the W. S. 
of C. S. wili meet with Mrs. Marjorie 
McKay in Granby next week Wed
nesday afternoon. 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Susan 
Braden next Tuesday evening. As
sistant hostesses are Mrs. Edith 
Theriault and Mrs. Roberta Che
valier. 

1st, H. D. Suhm; 2nd, Mrs. 
Helen Miner; 3rd, Mr. Suhm. 

Class 17. Best bouquet of zinnias in 
mixed colors. . 

1st, Roscoe Moore; 2nd, Mrs. 
Hubert Greene; 3rd, Mrs. E. S. 
Cordner. 

Class 18. Best bouquet of mixed 
dahlias. 

1st, John Midura; 2nd, Frances 

tract i I"e exh i bi t. -
(See under Men'~ Table) 

Class 21. I\[ost attractivc fioating 
lloWl'l"s. accessories allowed. 

lSI. :\[ar.iorie Smilh; 2nd. :\[rs. 
Foss. 

Class 22. Displav of hals trimmed 
by eXh i bi tor wi th fresh flowers. 

No cnln' 
Class 23. '[~~a table with flowers to 

be judged for color harmony in 
ap,Pollltments: . Table to be sup
plted by exhibitor; no flat silver. 

(Sec under Special Exhibits) 
Class 24. Children's exhibit or "'::lr-

den or wild flowers. b 

(Sec under Children's Exhibits) 
CI~s 25. Bouquets of any kinds of 

garden flowers, to be judged for 
horticu Itural perfection. 

1st, Mrs. Sidney Wheeler' 2nd 
Miss I\Iarjorie Smith. ' , 

Class 26. Professional exhibit. 
Carey, The Florist, a verv beau
t i ful displny of cut flow~rs and 
plants. 
Montgomery Rose Gardens. a 
beautiful basket or pink roses. 

CH1LDRE?\'S EXHIBITS 
,I/r,\'. IV ii/to! Nod, CllclinJl(IJI 

1st, Nancy Booth, stuffed animals 
and handwork 

2nd, Joyce and Hazel Chevalier, bib 
and doilies 

3rd, Virginia \Varner, apron, and 
1Iary Warner, holder 

1st, J ud)' Dickinson, vegetables 
1st, Carol Squires, jar of vines and 

bcrries 
1st, Carol Squires, painted doilies 
1st. Carolyn Evanson, hand-made 

doll clothes, dolls and vegetables 
1st, Bcverly Shaffer, dolls and statu-

ettes 
2nd, Donald Kempkes, squash 
3rd, Galen Fay, squash 
Flowers-1st, Judy Dickinson; 2nd 

and 3rc1, Donald Kempkes; 3rd, 
Galen Fay 

:Vliniature Bouquet-1st. Bobby Cut
tiI~g; 2nd, Shirley Cutting; 3rd, 
Diane Cutting 

PLA YGROUND WORK 
JI/rs. Thomas Foss, CllairJllan 

1st, Theda Markham, basketry and 
figurines 

1st, 2nd and 3rd, Ann Young, bead
ed work 

1st, ~heila. Menard, figurines; 2nd, 
Willememe Berger, lanyard, and 
Clifford Dyer, bracelet; 3rd, Park
er Ketchen, glasses frame made of 
pipe cleaners 

HOBBIES 
,71rs. ilI~'rtle Williams, Cllairman 

1st, Collection of dressed dolls Shir
ley Anne Cutting; 2nd, M~rj orie 
Smith 

1st, handkerchiefs, Mrs. Howard 
Shirtcliff 

1st, Collection of bottles, Howard H. 
Dickinson 

1st, Collecti?n of pepper and salts, 
Mrs. Anme Bruce; 2nd, Mrs. Bet
ty Whidden 

1st, Majolica ware, Mrs. Julia Shum
way 

MEN'S TABLE 
H cllry Evanson, Chairman 

1st, Robert Brooks ship model 
2nd, Henry Evan;on, largest stamp 

collection 
3rd? Bruce Grover, art print collec

tJOn 
1st, H. Morgan Ryther, framed col

lection of stamps 
2nd, William Kimball, Jr., collection 

of pipes 

,Ur.f. RUtlldl'l Tuc/.,'cr, ClltlirlllrllJ. 
bt, Mrs. Rut!IClla Tucker, knitted 

garments and children's clothes 
2nd, Mrs. Evdyn \Vanl, crocheted 

table set 
3rd, Mrs. Inez Brown, babies' knitted 

socks 
1st, table of fllle old glass arranged 

by Mr . .;. Frances !vlr,ore and Mrs. 
Blanche l\ustin 

1st, braided ancl hooked rugs, Mrs. 
Ruth Kcmpkes 

1st, \\'ater colors, i'v[rs. Amy 'Vilt 
1st. 4-T-I Club exhibit, arran .... ed by 

William Kimball, Jr. b 

1st. Bonnets and Shawls, arranged 
by Miss Helcn Lister and Mrs. 
Ruby Dickinson 

APPLE EXHIBIT 
Lyman Hubbard, C/lrlirlllalt 

1st, Sidney Wheeler 
TEA TABLES 

l;EE'S SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE 
. Next week Friday alill 

nights .the American Legillll 
ary WIl! prcscnt "Uncle ·.Z""·,"''''.' rirlue :Iud in execution of the 
mOlls Hayloft Jamboree". I of S:lIe contained ill a certain 
all local talent im[lcrsllll; g-il'en by Gerald J. Pottier 
Kelly and Ql\~Z Kids, l.uhl Bel, Florence L. Pottier, husband and 
Scolly and Hiram Hicks. of llclchertown, County of 

~~~~~!!:==:;;;II;:JlI:~I,'re, Massachusetts, to l'cter r \\"hillakcr and Alice II. Whilla-

TONITE FRI. SEPT. 

'~PRETTY BAllY" 

DENNIS 
MORGAN 

with 

and 

SAT. ONLY SEPT. 23 
~~W AGON MASTER" 

husband and wife, of said Bei
elated September 20, 1 S1-18, 

in Hampshire Couuty 
Deeds Book 1038, Page 

wh ich mortgage the under
arc the present holders, for 

of the conditions of said mort
and for the purpose of fore

,)fr.f. RaYlJlond KinlJlOlltll, CllairlJl{l1J. 

thc samc, will be sold at 
AUCTION at elevc~ 

o'clock A. M. on Monday, 
23, 1950, on the premises 

in said mortgage situated 
Belchertown, County of 

1st, Mrs. Ethel Collis; 2nd, Mrs. -------------
SUN. _ MON. _ TUE- SEP. 24. re, Massachusetts, all and Sidney \Vheelcr; 3nl, Household 

Arts Department, 13. H. S. 
OUTSTANDING EXHIBITS 

Special State Gran"c Awards to 
exhibit of UniOlt Grange, and 
frnit exhibited by Everett I-Iowanl 
& Son 

Union Grange Special Award~ to 
the following exhibits: Garden 
Club, Camera Club, State School 

P. T. A. Meeting 
--CoatiDllcd from page 1-

vided the required acreage is secured 
and an appropriate building is plan
ned. 

Mr. Kempke5 spoke of the possibil
ity of having a survey made of the 
school situation here, leac\inO' to rec-

d 
. b 

ommen atlOns as to our particular 
building needs. 

The speaker made it clear in his 
remar~s that he was speaking only 
as a smgle member of the committee 
a.nd not presenting an official posi
tion. 
. Discussion was invited, but not a 

smgle question was nsked. Last sea
son this feature would have been 
good for n couple of hours. 

Adjournment was almost imme
diate, giving everybody a sort of 
gasp. But the silence was soon dis
sipated when the refreshment com
mittee. Mrs. Donald Terry, chair
man, set up card tables and brou aht 
on sandwiches and coffee. Scl~ol 
and community problems were then 
undoubtedly cuffed around over the 
coffee cups. 

A. preference was expressed for a 
movie at the next meeting. 

Help Wanted 

AT ONCE 

Male and Female 

STEADY WORK 

VACATION WITH PAY 

Apply 

SWIFT & CO. 
Palmer, Mass. 

the premises described in 
1'YRONE and O"""'JI\ •• ~ mortgage, to wit:-
POWER certain parcel of land with the 

itt 
~~THE 

BLACK ROSE" 

thereon, situated in said 
.'"-her·I,,,,,,n on the westerly side of 

leading from Bondsville to 
.',-I,M·tn" ... ·, and bounded and de-

----------___ aibcd as follows: 

WED.-THU. 
EDMOND and 
O'BRIEN 

iu 

tt711 OCEAN 
THE GAMBLERS WftK.l'l.l'..U:. 

"STOP MAKING THIS 
OR E L S E !" 

g at a cross mark in a 
of railroad iron set vertical in 

ground on the westerly side of 
hig-hway and at the southeast 

of the parcel herein described 
line of land now or formerly 
Springfield, Athol ancl New 

Railroad; thence North 30° 
I along the westerly side of 

highway fifty-six and eighty-
1' _______ -_-.lI:~ one-hundredths (56.88) feet 

iron pin; thence South 67° 48 l 
along the southerly face of a 

retaining waH and along 
er-land of mortgagees one 

eight and thirty-two one

t/fJh't Iniss 
fJh tile flln 
lull-CfJ/fJf 

(108.32) feet to an iron 
in line of land now or formerly 

James Farrell and Michael Sulli
; thence South 24 0 44 ~ East along 
last named land thirty-eight and 

ve one-hundredths (38.65) 
to a concrete post in line of land 
or formerly of said Springfield, 

and New England Railroad 
; thence North 76 0 32 1 East 

said last named land on~ hun
and sixteen and one-tenth 

.I) fEet t~ the place of begin-We have Kodacolor 
for most roll-film 
eras, and the same premises conveyed 

day by deed from Alice H. 
Film for miniature PlI, .. uttaker to be recorded with 
eras. AU yon need County Deeds. 
• t; II ect to the right of said Alice 
IS 0 ow carefully her heirs ancl assigns 
exposure instructions upon northerly portion of the 
eluded with each herein conveyed for the 
M k of making repairs to the 

a e it a point 10 retaining wall above re-

in now and get a roll 
Kod k I to a mortgage to the Ware 

a co or film to ".~Op(~rati B ... ve ank given in the sum 
your camera. " 

J k ' OF SALE: THREE ac son s RED ($300) DOLLARS in ------_.:...:..=.=.:.:ah at the time and place of the sale 

21 Pleasant St., Ware. lIIass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or lIight phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no answer call 

Ware 27-W collect 

the balance in cash within tcn 
days after the confirmation and 

of said sale by the Land 
and on delivery of the deed at 

office of Morse & Morse, Attys., 
Center Street, Northampton, Mas-

terms to be announced at the 

Peter A. Whittaker 
Alice H. Whittaker 

Mortgagees 

& Morse, f\.ttys. 
Street 

ampton, Mass. 
_Ornp,," for the mortgagees 

SERVICE NOTES 

1'alll J I. Harrel, Jr., 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. l'aul H. Barrctt of 
Maple Street, has been called to ac
tive dllty with Hcadquartcrs Com
mand, lTnitl'd States Air Force 'll 
Bolling ;\ I" Ha~e, \Vashington.' I'). 
C., where he is Iwrfnrming duties ;\S 

a ground to air radio operator. 

Result of the Ballot 

DEMOCRATIC 
Governor Vote for One 

Paul A. !Jcver 44 
Lieutcnant Governor Vote for Onc 

Chas. F. Jeff SulIivan 35 
Will. M. J3crgan Il 
G. Edward Bradley 2 
John Francis Cnhill 9 
J. Frank Murphy 17 

Secretary Vote for One 
Edward J. Cronin 33 
Anthony L. Bruno 3 
Stephen J. Carr 3 
2Vlartin Graham 1 
Paul V. Shaughnessy C) 
Alfred L. Smith <I 

BELCHERTOWN SENT.INEJ. 

Ailornc)' General Vote for Om. 
Frederick 1\yer, Jr. C) J 
Ed\\,. Ruben Butterwurth 52 
C;eorg-e Fingold -17 
Edwin \\I. Iladley .12 
Frank F. \V;Iltl'rs 16 

Congressman Vote for One 
John \\'. Ileselton 26;\ 

Councillor Volc for One 
Willialll R. Barrv I~:\ 
,\Ibert Il. Vincclit S') 

Senator Votc for One 
l{a I ph C. :vI ahar no 
William E. [\-[oorc 4(J 

Representa tl ve in General Court 
Vote for Onc 

]).\\·id Bmns 4 
Sherman Hoar 26 
Isaac A. Hodgen 275 

District Attorney Vote for Onc 
Sauford Keedy 26R 

County Commissioner Vote for One 
Hiram H. Brownell 260 

Sheriff Vote for One 
Albert G. Heckmann 261 

County Treasurer Vote for One 
I'Iowanl A. Banncr 222 
(;eorge H. O'Leary 3<) 

lL\LLOTS CAST 

Alfred R. Vitale -I Precinct A 
John F. Welch 6 

Treasurer Vote for One 
John E. Hurley 61 

Auditor Vote for One 
Thomas J. Buckley 62 

Attorney General Vote for One 

Democratic 
Republican 

Prccinct B 
Democratic 
Republican 

Francis E. Kelly 62 Total \'Ote 
Benj amin F. Cheskv 2 

60 

21 

1-+ 

,)1) [ 

Eli Y. Krovitsky' 3 
Isadore H. Y. Muchnick I Pheasant-hun'ling Sea~on 

Congressman Vote for One 
John L. Hawkins 23 Pheasant-hunting season opens at 
:\.nna SulIiv:ln 44 12 noon, October 20, this year ill-

Councillor Vote for Onc stead of the usual time of a l{alf hour 
Edward G. Shea 41l before sunrise. Deputy Consen'a
Harold Eudorc Bourassa. 16 tion Officer \Vilfred Weston ex-

Senator Vote for One plaiIis that this timc was chosen so 
Donald C. }IcDermott 23 that there would not be too m;lI1\' 
\Vi1liam E. Moore 37 birds killed the first day. thus le;n:-
Edward 'V. Toczko 9 illg a plentiflll supply f~r the whole 

Representative in General Court season. 
Vote for One In other vcars huntcrs have "one 

David Burns 9 out in the early morning and pi~ked 
Frederic 13. Clark 26 the pheasants oft' easily while they 
Clovis J. Fontaine 36 were still roosting. They should be 
Norbert .T. Lanier 2 off their roosts by noon and better 

District Attorney Vote for One concealed, making it more of a sport 
Sanford Keedy 1 on opening day this year. 

County Commissioner Vote for One Another reason for the noon start-
Frank J. Cahill 45 ingtime is that in the early daylight 
Donald P. \Vade 19 it is hard for hunters to distinguish 

Sheriff Vote for One hens from cocks, or males. Shooting 
Albert G. Beckman 51 a hen and having it in your posses-
Chauncey L. Viscuse 13 sian is illegal. Most of the birds 

County TreasurCT Vote for One liberated were hens. 
Charles S. Borowski 58 No hunting shall be done within 

500 feet of a dwelling. The season 
lasts until November 20. REPUBLICAN 

Governor Vote for One 
Clarence A. Barnes 60 
Arthur W. Coolidge 103 
Louis E. Denfield 66 

Town Items 

Frankland \V. L. Miles 16 Re\,. Frederic Charrier wiII be the 
Daniel Needham 39 speaker at the Lions club next 'Ned-
Edward M. Rowe 8 nesday evening. 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 1'lle Ralpll T bl A I 
L 

. - ,rom y ngency las 
awrence Curtis. 13;, sold for Mr. and Mrs. Gu' C. AI-

\Varren G. Harns 27 I S SO }. D' . 1 E M L 7"' en, 1'.,. acres (If land near SWift 
,11ll: ., . c ean -I Ri\'er to John A. \Vestbercr of 

HarTIS S. Richardson 26 Sprinafield. b 

Robert H. \V. Welch, Jr. 65 TIH~re were 18 Garden Club mem-
Secretary Vote for One bers present at the meetinO' at the 

John Adams 39 I fl' b W'II' B 13 '1 lome a Mrs. Et lei CollIs last week 
1 lam . al ey 40 Thursday. The talk given by Mrs. 

HDenrY
I 

CILay 64 Fickeveiler was most interestinO'. 

R
oudg ailS \Vaw\son k 12 Delicious refreshments of cake a~1 
an a . Vee's 24 coffee were served 

Ru:se~1 ~. \~Tood 52 The office of th'e tax collector and 
Ad •. F. ~ ork 22 treasurer will be closed today, \\". 

Treasurer Vote for One E SI '. law going to Great Barring-
Fred J. Burrell 170 ton to attend a meeting of the Tax 
Roy C. Papalia 90 Collector's Association. 

Auditor Vote for One Alvan R. Lewis of Easthampton, 
William G. Andrew 19~ formerly of Belchertown, is in the 
Warren A. Rodd 3" Cooley Dickinson hospital. 

RANGE 
BOILER 

STAND 
$2.95 

TANK 
BALL 
4.50 

WATER 
TANK 

Hea-.y galyan
i:ted tan k 0 f 
arc-welded .. n d 
riveted con .. 
struetlon. as"lb. 
pressure tested. 

30-gal. capacity 

$16.95 

Closel: 
Coinbinatio~ 

MOderately 
priced, quick, 
quiet action 
unit clooet. All 
vitreous china 
bowl .. nd fluoh 
box. 

COMPLETE 

$34·.95 

TOILET SEAT 
HC.1vily cn.lmclcd ovcr sC.1soncd 
dowe!-iointed hardwood. Chrom~ 
plated hardware. While onlv A 
special v.lue -' 

84·.95 

LAVATORY 
. Smart atyllna and Quality oci~~~ 
~ .tructlon make this Ideal for 
,.:bathroom or "powder room.':~ 
f ,.Vltreous chlna.r"~~f~ 18 Inc:he.;~ 
; 10 •• trap 1 $29.95 

Faucet 
Washers 

Asst. Sizes 

15c pkg. 

Acid Core 
SOLDER 

81.10 
~. 

PAGE THREE 

Pipe 
FITTINGS 

ls, Ts. Unions 

. ~ life \ 
EA. UI!.· 

5-1 NCH 

FORCE 
CUP 

~,."'" . _ ~='-V~ .. I 

~. in. COPPER TUBING Type L 
~ in. HI. ' I I .2S Ft. 
Ot! S· - .37 Ft. 

ler Izes frol11 1 in. to 1 ~. in., also in stock. 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co. 
Main St. Belchertown 

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
Oil Changed Cars Greased 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

Order your anti-freeze NOW 

~~' FR= FloDS 
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality "Test ern Beef - Lamb - Pork \Te I P .. - a - rOVISlons 

Tel. 2511 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 



! 
" 

PAGE FOUR 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Delivcri.es Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSUUANCE AGENCY 
Fire nlHl 1\11[( )1'( J.ilc ]mlll:1I1CC 

Jauish Sl., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Ordcl' VOllr COlllplete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
HOlllogeni7.ed Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese II llttenn ilk 

Quality Products From 
Local Fanus 

Make it a ~~MUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturday s 

2 - 5 p. 111. 

New lllembers to the Historical 
Association alwl\ys welcome. 

AUCTION SALE 
Sat., Sept. 23, at 10.30 a. m. 

On Route 202, Between Belcher
town and Granby, on McKillop 
Farm, 10 miles from Belchertown 
Center. 
Antiques include Lincoln Rocker, 
Pine stands, pewter, paintings, 
clocks, cottage bureau, i ron kettle, 
old china and 65 pieces of Havi
land china, and other antiques. 
Modern beds, bureaus, chairs, ta
bles and other used furniture. 
Some new merchandise. Several 
consignments in this sale. l\Iany 
wanted articles offered. Come 
earlv. Sr,le rain or shine. Cater
er in attendance. Consignments 
wanted. 

.A uctiollt'Cr, lrl10rc:llc,: Rud{ 
381 l'Ilain St. Holyoke, ~lass. 

Tel. Holyoke 2-8056 

Grange Notes 

Seventeen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party last Satur
day night. First prize winners were 
Mr_ and Mrs. Adelphis Germain, 
Miss Minnie Squires and Mrs. 'Vm. 
Che\·alier. Second prize winners 
were Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. Maud 
Hurlburt, Miss Lizzie Stoddard of 
Lynn, and Henry Greenwood of 
Palmer. The door prize went to 
Mrs. Lillian O'Brian of Ware, and 
the special prize to Mrs. Geneva Du
Bois of Holyoke. Mrs. Eva Webb 
will have charge of the party this 
week Saturday night. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINl!:L 

SALE PRICE 

$13995 
yOU SI1VE 

$40. 
ONLY $14 DOWN 

AND $5.88 A MONTH FOR 
24 MONTHS 

SEE WHAT YOU (JET ••• ' 

II's rull·size .•• fully guuanlceu ••• porcelain enameled inside 
and ouc. Stylc(~ to beautiry ),our kitchen! Modernly equipped (or 
effortless t:~oklng ••. finer eating! ~ high-speed, 7·hc31 Monotube 
~urfa.cc units. 6.qt., ?heat deep well Cooker. Dig, fibre-gillS!' 
Insulated oven, has accurate aucomatic heat control. Waist.high 
smokeless brOiler pan and .cray. Droil·stop Oven Door. Uten,il 
storage camp'Hlment. Appliance outler. Recessed toe space. 

• IF YOU CAN AFFORD TO COOK AT ALL-
YOU CAN AFFORD TO COOK ELECTRICALLY' 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ANDERSON TURKEV 
fARM 

Another lIock of Turkeys are now 
Ready [or Markel, Broad Breasted 
\\'hite Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Hrun7.e. Special prices [or weddings 
and banquets. 

Anderson Tur\;e\' Farm 
Belchertown, 1v\;ISS. 
Tel. 27i1 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancin a 

Renting and Managing of Property 
SeIling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMI1LY 
REAL EST ATE AGENCY 

~epresenting E. & L. Trombly Co. 
m General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 
------------_._,---
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK
Loading. 

D. H. White and Soil!> 
Rockrimmon st. 
Tel. Springfield 41053 

Glen Broderick Dorothy 
For.d Crawford M.nlo11e 

~'CONVICTED" 
and 

~~ROOKIE ""T"'~ •. 

Farley Anll Joall 
Grnnger myth Evalls 

··01.m VERY OWN" 
A picture you IIlnst sec 

alHl 

EW ARE OF BLON 

TAst dividend on Saving' 
COllnt shares at the I'nte of 

PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative 
YOll pay ~1.00 per mouth 
share YOIl subscribe. 
compollnded four times" year. 
Malley availahle 011 first 
gages. 

Payments lIIay be made at 

Palmer, Mass. 

DON:'T throw your junk away. It'.!> 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
furniture. Drop a card or call -:: 

I .0 .... ;. " t,', S I ... •• I ...... ~.c ~Aav,1.I' 

.... I,,', R' I f' V I : C .. I t. ~ I" T"" D ~ , 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 5S. 
PROBATE COURT 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Wan!, Mass. 

S9 

r:OR SALE-Two 28-ft. 10xl0 car
ner beams, Long leaf Southern 
Pine. Great saving. 

Tel. 4711 To all persons interested in the 
estate 01 Ross M. Sillman, late of September 14, 1950 tf. 

Belchertown in sait! County, de- D. P. U. 9120 
ceased. I . Th~. Department :)f PUb.lie Uti.li-

A petition has been presented to I tIes \\ III hold a public hearmg at Its 
. . . H room, 166 State House, Boston, on 

Said Court, plaYing that orace, Frida S t b 29 19-0 10 00 
E All 

. I ' Y, . ep em er 1 :l at : 
• en of Longmeadow 111 the o'clock in the forenoon, upon the pe

C~unty of Hampden, 01: some otl~er I tition of the Board of Selectmen of 
~ultable pers~n, be appomted adnlln-

1 

the Town of Belchertown for a public 
Istrator of sa.ld estate: hearing and order by the Department 

If you deSIre to object thereto, you. requiring the Central Vermont Rail
or your atto~ney ~hould file a w~itten I way to install automatic signal pro
appearal1!:e 111 .sald Court, at North- tection at the crossing of its track 
ampton, 111 said County of Hamp- with Federal street in the section of 
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore- said town known as Dwight. 
n~n on the eleventh day ?f <?ct~ber By order of the Department, 
19;,0, the return day of tins CItatIOn. Foster Cousens 

Witnes,;, William M. Welch, Es- Administrative Secretary 

~EP AIRING FURNITURE of all 
kmds, also saw filing. 

020 

Arthur J. Fournier 
Holland Glen 
Phone 4775 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H, F, Peck 
quire, Judge of said Court, this fif
teenth day of September in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

and George did a novel dance. Mr. Light and heavy FOWL, dressed on 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 
06 

Town Items 

Standard time goes into effect be
ginning next Sunday. 

There will be a meeting for al\ 
women of St. Francis parish in the 
Pine Room next Tuesday evening at 
8. 

and Mrs. Armand Hachey of order. 
Springfield played violin and ac
cordi an. Forty guests were present. 

Friends of the Ross family, who 822. 
are leaving town, are reminded of 
the public farewell reception being APPLE 
given them tonight at 7.30 at 
Dwight Chapel. 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

PICKERS WANTED. 
Woodland Orchard 
South Liberty Street 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Boy Scout Note'S FOR SALE-II cds. good, dry cord 
wood on the lot. 

Tel. 2534 

Amherst's 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothiug 

PriCeIi R.asoDable 

G. W. WARREN 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Anytime 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 yeurs, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

Card of Thanks 
.To the many neighbors 

fnends for their floral tributes 
kind deeds, we extend our 
grateful a nd sincere thanks. 

William Casey and f 
Granby 

Mrs. Wilfred Noel ancl 

School Departmenl The Hilltop Guild is holding a 
food sale in the A. G. Market this 
afternoon from 3 to O. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Pranaitis of 
Federal St. gave a farewell party 
last Saturday night in honor of Ed
ward Maylock of Ninicoke, Pa., Da
vid Ledden of Harrisburg, Pa, and 
Georg'.! Buller, also of that place. 
Ed Maylock did a pantomime, Dave 
rendered selections on the piano, 

Eleven Scouts were present at the 
meeting. Richard Knight and Wil
liam Henneman are newcomers who 
joined at the last meeting. WANTED-25 R. I. or N. H. Red ---QOntinued from page 

At the meeting the Scouts folded pullets. During the war he served 
up tents and were told what to bring Phone 3491 Navy with the rank of Liellt. 
when we go on our hike to Holland -______________ He was stationed in the Pacific 
Glen September 30. l"OU "TD 0 dar'k tre. Most of hl's tl'llle \\'as 

B k tb II I d I " h - n Federal Street, as'e a was p aye , t len the b d I' Guam. Since hl's 111I'litar)' 
Scouts went home. rown an \\' lite female dog. 

D 
'd FI d'b Edward B. Conkey, Mr. Carlson has done gradll 

aVI 0 gen, Scn e 13 Dog Officer at os ton University, 
, the elementary school field. 

ft 

~ 
~ 
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C) tIc rrtnum tntint 

Entered as second-cla.ss matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertuwn, Mass., under the Act of Marcil 3, 1879 

thr COl1lin~ Week 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational Cnurch
Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. 

Service at 10.45 a. m. 
of The Lord's Supper. 

_Methodist Churcb-
. George 13. Taylor, Pastor. 

-St, Francis Church

Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
Francis. 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.1S a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

MONDAY 

l'.Il. 

m. 

Reception to Rev. and Mrs. 
E. Charrier in Congrega

Parish House at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Grange. 

WEDNESDAY 

Public Reception 

A public reception will be ten
dered Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Char
rier at the Congregational parish 
house on Monday evening at 8. 

~~A" Association Notes 

The Girl Scout A Association cor
dially invites all those interested in 
Girl Scouting in Belchertown to tea, 
this ,afternoon (Friday) at 3.30, in 
the Pine Room. Friends and rela
tives of Girl Scouts especially arc 
urged to attend and meet Miss Eliza
beth Merrie, the professional Girl 
Scout worker for this area, and to 
talk over informally plans for the 
coming year. 

Chest Shower at St. Fran
at 8 p. m. 

In order to promote the ideals and 
aims of. scouting for girls,-recrea
tion, good sportsmanship and skills
volunteer leaders are, of course, ne
cessary. There arc about 75 girls in 
town who are anticipating the open
ing of the fall program. The oppor
tunity for this community service is 
now available to many who formerly 
felt unqualified to assume it, because 
free training courses are offered 
through our membership in the 
Springfield Council. These courses 
are not only useful in leading Girl 
Scout troops, but are very enjoyable 
and profitable to all who like work
ing with children and young people. 

-* * * 

THURSDAY 

Initia~ion Dance 

The Initiation dance for the 
Freshmen will be given by the Sen
iors of lJ. H. S. on Friday, October 
6. Dancing to the music of Charles 
St. George and his orchestra will be
gin at 8 o'clock. The initiation cere
monies will be held during the inter
mission. Come one, comc all, for a 
good time at the expense of the 
Freshmen. 

-* * * 

Hayloft Jamboree 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
U nit of Belchertown has made ar
rangements to present "Uncle Ezry's 
Hayloft Jamboree" at Lawrence Me
morial hall on Friday and Saturday, 
September 29 and 30, at 8 p. m. 

This big, fast moving stage show 
uses all home town folks, who appear 
to impersonate your favorite popular 
radio stars who have won fame on 
barn dance program broadcasts. The 
talent taking part in the show has an 
opportunity to win ribbons and cash 
awards. The audience attending the 
performances will be allowed to vote 
for their favorite entertainer and the 
three who are the most popular will 
be declared the winners, and on the 
last night of the show, they will re
ceive the ribbons and money. 

Markham Farewell Party 

The first meeting of the season of 
the Double or Nothing club on Tues
day evening was very auspicious. 
An unusual number were prescnt
the largest [or some time, the pro
gram was excellent, and the good 
cheer at the table ran high. ?lIuch 
credit for all this is due the presi
dent, Bctty Lou Story, and the COIll

mittee of the evcning, consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shulllway, ML 
and Mrs. Hawkin". and ~lr. and 
Mrs. Fuller, 

After the short business meeting, 
the committee put on a program feat
uring some of the highlights of the 
summer. The first mentioned was 
the coming of the ncw minister and 
his wife, Re\'. and Mrs. Frederic E. 
Charrier, who were introduced, The 
prcsident pinned a corsage on Mrs. 
Charrier. The epidemic of weddings 
during the summer was mentioned, 
and all eyes turned towards Stanford 
and Barbara Harrington, who were 
present and were referred to as the 
second generation of Double or 

--cuntinued on page 4-

PRICE Sl.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

Death of 

Wallace D. Hunter 

\\'allace D. Hunter, 98, a resident 
here for the last 12 vears and the 
town's oldest citizen, 'died 'J'uesda\' 
in the hOllle of Mrs. Cora Steel;, 
?\orth Main Sl. 

.\1 r. Hunter was born in Ware 
on :vI arch 4, 1852, son of lJa vid and 
Zilpha (Sanderson) Hunter. He 
was a wcll known farmer in Enfield 
and lived there 85 years, leaving 
to come to 13elchertown when En
fIeld was taken ovcr for Quabbin 
Re"'(~n'oir, Since living here, Mr. 
Hunter for several years enjoyed 
going on long daily \valks. 

He leaves three cousins. II arrv 
and Edward Hunter of this town 
and \Valter Hunter of Avon. Conn. 

The funeral was held in the Con
gregational chapel yesterday after
noon at 2. Re\'. Frederic E. Char
rier, pastor of the church, offici
ated. Burial was in the South Am
herst Cemetery. 

Ross Farewell Party 

L
. Cl b P . t A goodly company gathered at 
Ions u rOJec S Dwight Chapel la5t Friday night 

ive Committee of P. T. A ~lrs. Eleanor Sporbert. . World-Wide Communion 

Although there is an exciting ele
ment of competition among the con
testants who take part, still "Uncle 
Ezry's Hayloft Jamboree" is not just 
an amateur contest in the strict sense 
of the word, for there wil be an im-

--continued on pa2'e 6-

At the Lions club meeting on to bid the Ross family a reiuctant 
Wednesday evening, it was voted to farewell. Miss Evelyn Kimball, 
sponsor another Halloween party president of the Union Church So
for the young people of the town. cietv, was master of ceremonies. 
Andrew J. Sears was named chair- !lirs. J. T. Cronk of Granby, who 
man of a committee to be in charge, for some time was supply preacher 
he to have power to choose his col- at Dwight and \Vest Pelham, ren
leagues. dered several solos, including 

"Heart of Mine," "Trees," and "The 
It was voted to sponsor a Penny 

Sale on Fair Day. Lord's Prayer," the latter by reason 

FlllDAY 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea· 

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Department of Con grega

Church with Mrs. Frances 

Girl Scout A Association Tea at 
p. Ill. at the Pine Room. 

Auxili.\I'Y Talent Show at Memo
Hall at 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

Grange Card Part;. 

Sunday 

World-Wide Communion Sunday 
will be observed at the union service 
of the Methodist and Congregational 
churches at the latter church on Sun
day. 

Coming Events 

Oct. 9 
Rug Exhibit in Methodist Vestry 

Afternoon and Evening. 

Special Communication of Vernon 
Lodge of Masons. 

Nursery Association. 

Oct. 12 
Annual Fair of Belchertown 

Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 

Oct. 19 
Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight. 

Semi-Annual Meeting 

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Historical Association will be held 
on Friday evening, October 20, at 
the Stone House. Mrs. Julia Shum
way, chairman of the program com
mittee, announces that the speaker 
will be Mrs. Harlan Angier of 
Brookfield, whose subject will be, 
"Antiques and How to Know and 
Choose Them." 

Forthcoming Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evanson an

It was voted to buy a sight testing of the fact that it was ,ung in public 
machine for the use of the school several times in by-gone years by one 
nurse, so that pupils in the schools of the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ross. 
can be tested twice yearly and a more Lewis H. Blackmer, a long-time 
thorough test made than is possible friend of the familv, contributed 
where a machine is loaned. verses which are appei)r.1.t'd. 

Tentative plans were made for \Vith the conclusion of the verses, 
Ladies' Night, to be held on January Miss Kimball called Mr. and Mrs. 

Ross and daughter, Bella, to the 

24
Rev

. Frederic Charrier, recently- front, where Mrs. Ross was presented 
called pastor of the Congregational a corsage, Mr. Ross, a rose, and both 
church, was guest speaker at the of them a luggage set, with the 
meeting, his subject being "Democ- hint that Bella might be the one to 
racy". He pled for a re-evaluation do the carrying. 
of that for which two world wars had Mr. Ross expressed great affection 
been fought with such loss of blood, for the people of the chapel and com
but assured his hearers that the sacri- munity and said that even though he 
fices to be paid as a result of living might worship in a million dollar 
under statism or communism would cathedral in Arizona, he would still 

be at the Chapel ringing the bell and 
be infinitely more. 

It is essential, Mr. Charrier said, greeting the folks. 
I

. h "God Be with You" was then sung 
to preserve the middle classes, w llC 
was central in Abraham Lincoln's as a solo bv Mrs. Cronk at the re-

quest of !vI;. Ross, all joining in the 
thinking. He said that though the . refrain. 
people in a democracy sometllues f I 

Auxiliary Talent Show at Melllo
Hall at 8 p. m. 

Oct. 20 
Semi-Annual Meeting 

cal Association. 

nounce the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Claudia Rose, to 
Richard Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boncik, both of North Wash
ington street. Miss Evanson is a re
cent graduate at B. H. S_ and is now 
employed at Forbes & Wallace. Mr. 

of Histori- Rogers is employed at Chapman 
Valve. The wedding will take place 
in the Congregational church on Oct. 

choose unwise leaders, their caliber Following the program, re res I-
I f 

ments were served by the social com-
is, nevertheless, much abo\'e t lat 0 . 
those who rule in hereditarv suc- mitt~e .of the Union Church Society, 

Registration Dates 
Friday, September 29, 7 to 9 p. 
at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

, October 3, 2 to 4 p. m. 
Franklin School. 

Friday, October 6, 12 noon to 10 
m. at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

Oct. 21 
Vernon Lodge Public Installation. 

22, Rev. Walter R. Blackmer per
forming the ceremony, assisted by 
Rev. Frederic E. Charrier. Mr. Nov. 4 

Antique Exhibit and 
ment at Memorial Hall, 
by the Women's Guild, 
imd evening. 

En'tertain- Rogers was in World War II when 
sponsored he was a member of the Naval Air 
afternoon Force. He is being recalled to duty 

October 24. 

. - conslstll1g of Mrs. Robert Braden, 
cessIOn. I d T ks W· . R1 d d 

Discussion at the close of the talk Gays e.n', h!nl1le l? es aln 

d d th bl f 
Henry Dnest, W Ich comnnttee a so 

centere aroun e pro em 0 con- . , . I 11' • d k t erin" had the evenmg s program 111 c large. 
tro ll1g cnm~ an racine

t
: duc:d b After refreshments, a large group 

BY;;~ ~~~~~~ :~o,. Wi~l~ Harol~ of men, later joined by the women, 

Kimball, had the meetmg 111 charge. --continued on, pale 5-



PAGE TWO 

In W/r.id/ We Get Translated 
Into The 1'aungtllU Tongue 

Last April, after Mother's death, 
I had a very lovely letter from Mnri
on Shaw Hackett in Taunggyi, Bur
ma, in which she made this sugges
tion: 

"Since Mother's letter came, the 
words of the hymn, 'For All the 
Saints, Who From Their Labors 
Rest' havo been running endlessly 
through my mind. The first nnd 
fourth verses seem to me right and 
true and beautiful, and even the sec
ond except for one line_ But the 
third and the fifth-oh dear! I wish 
they could be re-written in SOme 
other than the military metaphor-a 
good deal less meaningful now than 
it was a hundred years ago. If you 
should ever feel you could do this re
writing, in memory of your mother, 
you'd send us a. copy, wouldn't you? 
\Ve'd like to translate it, but the war 
metaphor of the Christian life is all 
but meaningless here .. , ." 

So, with apologies to the memory 
of William Walsh am Howe, I have 
tried my hand at hymn-revision, with 
this result: 

For All the Saints 
(\Vith verses three and five rewritten 

in memory of my parents) 
For all the saints who from their la

bors rest, 
\Vho Thee by faith before the world 

confess'd, 
Thy name, 0 Jesus, be forever 

bless'd. 

Thou wast their rock, their fortress, 
and their might; 

Thou, Lord, their captain in the well
fought fight; 

Thou in the darkness drear their one 
true light. 

WeU may their children bless their 
mem'ry fair, 

Who early gave our lives into Thy 
care; 

\Vho taught us morning praise, and 
evening prayer. 

o blest communion, fellowship di
vine! 

We feebly struggle, they in glory 
shine, 

Yet alI are one in Thee, for al\ are 
Thine. 

And when our hearts are filled with 
nameless fear, 

T,heir songs of courage steal upon 
the ear, 

And they come close again, and Thou 
art near. 

A little bit ago, I received this 
grand message from Marion, which I 
am letting you read, as it will give 
you some idea of the tremendous 
work entailed in Taungthu transla
tion. a lahar at which Bill and Mari
on have been spending much of the 
"extra time" which they find, good
ness knows where, and also will give 
you a bit more of a picture of the 
personal life in Burma than is possi
b'e in the regular church letters, to 
which I am sure vou all look forward 
as much as I do.' 

Enclosed with the letter, as Marion 
states, was n most fascinating stanzn
by-stanza translation, which I wish I 

could pass on, but our fonts contain 
neither the strange symbols which 
arc the Taungthu alphabet, nor the 
"phonetic indications", However, 
here arc the 1i teral "back to English" 
translations of my verse live, as weIJ 
as of a yerse six, which did not ap
pear in our hymnal. Needless to 
say, I am extremely proud to have 
any words of mine used so far away, 
by such fine people: 

"Our hearts plural if are full with 
fearing-heart, 

Their give-strength-hymns enter 
come ear in 

They come ncar, and Lord also is us 
near. 

"Which broad very world big and 
water farthest 

With pearl door enter come people 
there, 

Say hymns at Father, Son, Breathing 
Holy 1" 

• • • 
Deal' :\Tr. Jackson: 

As a sort of thank·you [01' the time 
an!1 trouhle you took In writing two 
new verses for "For All the Saints 
\VlJo from Their Lnhors Rest", I've 
prepared a paper showing tlte Taung
tim translnlion oC tlte entirE) hymn, to
gether witlt the phonetic indications 
of the sounds, and '(l. word-by-worrl 
translation bnck into English. I don't 
know whether you'll bE) interested at 
all in how your handiwork 1001,s and 
sounds in Taungtlm-lhut at least 
you'l! know how much I appreclato 
your efforts! 

As to when the hymn ,,,i11 be used: 
Bill nnd r hope to edit and have pub
lished nn entire new Taungthu hym
nal, complete with church covenant. 
responsiVE) reading-s, suggestions .for 
family worship, prayers. henedictions. 
and three or four hundred hnl1ns-in 
five or ten or maybe fifteen years. 
The pre~ent hymnal was comJllled by 
an elderly Karen who is one of the 
Lord's sa.ints, but who unfortunately 
knows very little Tallngthu. After 
puzzling oyer some of the stanzas for 
some months, I finalh' asked our older 
schooltf'llcller, Sayama Nang Mat, 
"Look h~re. dOes this, and t.his and 
this-make any sense?" uOh, no," 
said she-"thosc are Jllst joy,ful noises 
unto the Lord!" And there's 'a dis
tressingl,- large proportion, too, of 
""hat we call Tig-ger Tunes (because 
they are so Bouncy-or perhaps you 
aren't an A. A. Milne flln?) 

On the other hanr!. producing n real. 
complete hymnal from scratch Is no 
ca.sunl job: every responsive reading. 
every hymn, every prayer must bl" 
translater!. checker!. copied, sll'bmitted 
to and passed ,by an indigenous Exam
Ining Committee-whose ideas do not 
invarialbly coincide with ours or with 
each other's. It's a colossal job, And 
It's further complicated by the fact 
that whlle pioneer work hns its chal
lenges and ins'plrations, it Is eternnlly 
hampere(l by slll'a1! staff. Sayama 
Nan/! Milt does brilJioant work at hymn 
translation, but she also (a.) teache.'\ 
school all day five days a week; (b.) 
gives me langunge lessons: (c.) 
checks Bible translation manuscript" 
with me two afte.rnoons a week. If 
we could multiploy her by six. and 
manage to find salaries for the result
Ing pnragons, we could get somewhere 
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on Bible translation and hymns! llrevalent at the ,beginning of tho rains 
'For all theso reasons, we are grate- is pretty well ovor, ami bu'bonie 

ful for our present llttlo hymnal, jo~'- plague doesn't usually set ill until 
ful noises, 'l'igger TUlles anI! all-it about tho ond of Septemher. 
will do for now, and It does give liS Tod'iLY we've had services nearly all 
time to prepare what 1\'e hopo will be da.\': Sunday School, morning worsh!p, 
a really mccellent h)'lnnal. . ,Now th~n, women's meeting th.ls morning, nnd 
when that h~'mnal comes out, this par- prayer meeting this ILftennooll. Serv
ticular hymn, more or less In the form Ices were qul,te well attended todny
herel!n enclosed. wllI be Includcd. In there were sixty In church this morn
the men.ntime, I llOPO It can be use(l Ing. All this has been cnrried on In 
occas-ionally as circllmstances (Ie, BUl's absence: he left Fridny noon for 
nmnd, as n solo or choir nl1mbcr Lollem, about sixty mllos from here. 

As YOll say, Mothor nnd Dad ite!'p There is a fairly strong naptist church 
YOU pretty well posted on news nhout thoro, which is inclUded in his ,field. 
liS. I suppose -thero is very little r cn.n He wiU.ntecl to have yesterday free for 
write that you won't have heard Ill- meetings and conferences of v!l.l'lous 
reacly~but 1Jerhap~ a genernl sketch kinds, and today he was to haptize 
or the state of alfnlrs this week.end two new Christians and glvo Holy 
won't be unwelcome. Communion .... 

Friday MarUm .Tane came home He'll bebnck sometime tomorrow: 
from hoarding school for n. few (\p.ys. early '!lJlId cheerful if ho Is al\owe(l to 
The children have heen having their tmvel fnst by himself (he took tho 
midyear examinntions, and nre being jeep)--Iate nnd cross if the powers 
allowed a long week.end to recuper- that be require him to travel-crawl 
ate from their labors. 'Not that our would be a better word-in convolY, 
daughter seems in nnlY urgent need of Convoy travel is reany no great pro· 
recuperation: she is In 'bouncing teetion, Since .one or nnother of the 
hea.Ith, 'and takes n most light-hearted ancient and flckety vehicles is .ror. 
nttitude toward school, examinations, ever break.in? down, nnd holding up 
and Iffe In general. She brought home the whole hne. n series of sitting 
Iter wormbooks for me to see: her ducks for any hlghwny bandits that 
reading and arithmetic seem to me might happen along-and after the 
good, and her penmanship isn't too third. or fourth hour. it is decidedly 
'bad-but oh, her spelling! She hns a wearung on the nen'es! 
point. I admit: "If 'pail' Is p.a.i-I .. Thank Y~lIl again, ,for your interest 
Mommy. why isn't 'wlmle' w.h.a.i-I?" !n us and 111 our work-and for writ· 
(She hasn't run Into "pnle" vet--l pl'e. II1g stanzns for this hymn which we 
diet t1'ou'hle when she does! i could translate Into Tu.ungthu! 

I'm trying to prepare Billy to enter 
the local equivalent of first grade, 
which presupposes a certain (Lmount 
of nclvanced kindergarten, next Ffrbru· 
ary. when he's six. He also lenns 
heavily toward reading and arithme
tic, and protests the spelling Inconsis
tencies of the English Joanguage. I'm 
trying to comfort myself that perhaps 
nil small children ·have trouble with 
spelling, but realize that this is proba· 
bly sheer mtionalization. 

Yours si.ncerely, 

Mnrion 

P. S.--Lest you should think I trans
lated this hymn. I'd better mal,e it 
perfectly clear: ,sayama Nang Mat 
rloes all the actunl lI"anslation-I only 
check ancl etlit and Ruggest!-;lT. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

A mcricrl/t Autlfllllt 

Billy's latest accomplishment is that 
hE) can actually whistle a tune. He 
doesnlt get every note right In any 
given tunfr until he has practised it 
until I am nearly out of my mind-but 
he gets it right eventually. This "Indian summer is one of au
nchievement is the more glorious be- tunm's bright riddles. The explana
cause Martha Jane cnn't whistle a tion of our pioneer ancestors was that 
note--"hllt then" sa,ys her brother, I . 
"she's nothing but a girl!" Ami thus at t lIS season, when the game has 
docs he take ller down n peg or two fattened on the wild crops and har
,from her schoolgirl superiority! vests of the year, the Indians set the 

Yesterday three men from a nea1'bv underbrush and the prairies afire, to 
villagc-spf'e!a1sfs in the art-worked 
all d'ay weaving the bamboo mat walls round up the game, from the Great 
for our new dispensary wing. As soon Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico. The 
as these walls am finished and lashed sn~oke of those hunting fires, they 
to the posts ancl beams. the buillling saId, blew far to the eastward, and 
will be clone. n.nd our nurse will have tI 1 h 
isolation facilities. She ohIects--nnd 'Ie warmt 1 gave us t at winy, misty 
with some reason-to putting d~'sen- balm called Indian summer. 
tcry cases into the same ward with "Yet the red man and his fires 
maternity cases! have gone, and the only smoke is the 

Yesterday ollr carpenter worked all smoke blue of asters trailing through 
clay mnking cloors and windows for 
the mE)W church building. The w'iLlls the woods, and still Indian summer 
of the church are to be of harcl,wood, comes back, and is just as 'Indian' 
which Is very scarce; completion or as ever, For it means the war-paint 
the walls w.fll have to wait 'until BI!I colors of the oaks and maples, the 
cnn unearth some more lumlher, but corn shocks under the harvest moon 
the doors and windows are nenrly 
done. that look like ghostly wigwams stolen 

'Friday there were seventy-five back into the fields, and it means the 
children in school, and too little girls blue mists at sunset trailing down the 
making patchwork quilts in my sew· 11 ff f th I 
ing cl'ass. (I loathe all sewin'g, but oC va ey-pu s ram e great ca umet 
all sewing I [Ion't like patchwork the of an old sachem, somewhere over the 

SEPTEMBER 2 

FRI.- SAT_ 

WAL'I' DISNEY'S 
"TREASURE 

DOBBY 
DRISCOLL 

JAMES 
STUART 

wilh 

with 

WED. ONLY 

!!TIGHT LITTLE 

B 
RADFORD 

THU, - FRI. - SAT_ OCT. 5·6 
!'FANCY PANTS" 

BOB 
I-IOPE 

Starril1g 

HEY KIDS! 
BIG CARTOON SHO ' 

SATURDAY MORNING 
at 

AMHERST THEA 
ST ARTINO AT 10 A. M. : 

- ALSO PRIZES 
GRAND PRIZE 

OCTOBER 14th 

Bicycle with Radio 

fUNERAL HOME 
21 Pleasnllt St., \Vare, Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
24 hour personal service 

Cllt Flowers for all occasions 
Day or night phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if 110 answer call 

Ware 27-W collect 

most, If you take my meaning!) And hill."- by Donald Glilrose Peattie 
there were six dn-patients In the dis- in October "Holiday" . vention in New York, and 
pensary. This is the off·season for the -Bob JaekSClD the United Nations as a rPflYe5:e. 
t1fspeAsary-the dy-sentery Which Is ative of the So. Carolina P. T, 

Engagement Announced 
we. ~t. po ~ au. rnA,,! v..;) .ta. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ruth, to Mr. John Bachio
chi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dedino 
Bachiochi of Cooper Lane, Stafford 
Springs, Conn, A November wed
ding is planned. 

Guests at the Shirtcliff home 
Sunday included all of Mr. 
cliff's family, from ~n.rinlp'lle. 

Twenty were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ScheU of 

ver Spring, Md., have been 3. I\,elr e\"td.f~\ "c.1tlet'l'lb"""t IS bkf>foUJ ~ 

~ '3;) ~~"'()~:c;;U)~ a'l,i-~ ~ ~I 
'---v--.Y 

Oun. ~\e, 1hc.lf~(L'I~ at '\hI" cl.~,. 

100 :3~G~'Gl9~ ; C~ 4l~ <i&" ~\ IO()")')<Q, 

ni" \\aLI. I} l~ "'\11'\1\ t~u. t o~ 
Th~ 

"Back-to· English .. translation of verse 3, 
thi!l article has enabled us to give you this 
-Ed. 

"Aging" 
facsimile. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck 
weeks. 

St. Francis Chnrcb N 

Mrs. Raymond A. Kinmonth 
patient at Holyoke Hospital. 

The newly organized St. ' 
is a Women's Club has elected officers 

Mrs. T. J, Benston of Greenville 
South Carolina, was a guest thi~ 
pnst week of her sister, Mrs, How
ard Shirtcliff. On her return, she 
planned to attend a P. T. A. can-

follows: 

President Mrs. Thomas 
Miss Alice 

Mrs. 
Mrs. Arthur 

Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Auditor Miss Catherine v •• ,nn". 
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ENGLAND! 

THE BIGGER, BETTER 

GRAN S in HO YOK 
Opens Thursday, Oet. 5 

at HIGH and DWIGHT Sts. 
with a GIGANTIC 3=DA Y 

XPANSION SAL 
-

.. , Different! 
Modern! Exciting. 

4~STORtS~'N.ONt 
• . t~ one but 

VI Grants IS no - Dry 
y ou'U fin.d your ne a Variety Store, a and 
4_stores-m-one F~~hion store a~d a H(~~most 
Goods stor:i:re where you'U dlSC~~~mi\Y un-
Hardware d for home an 
everything yoU nee 
der one roof. -

Extra Savings for Everyone! 

4 STAR VALUES 
• 

~~rg:a~:: f~~~~;~~tnd bette~ than ever, 
'you'll still find prices :: ~~mam the same. 
~ty guaranteed. You'll sa ways low, quaI
mg Grants celebration E ve e,,:en more dur
SPECIALS in EVERY nXEPpanslOn Sale .. 

ARTMENT! 

NOW SPEND GRANTS CREDIT COUPONS LIKE CASH 
Now you can enjoy the simplest, fastest credit shopping in America with a 
Grant PCA (Permanent Credit Account). You arrang? for the amo.unt of 
credit you want. We supply you with convenient. Credl~ Coupons whIch you 
spend like cash anytime you want. Ask about thls sel'Vlce Thursday. 

- . - '. __ '._0'. ""--~-.-_-_ 

'I 
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Markham Farewell Party field, It was very evident that the 
real reason for the large attendance 

committee, and for a half hour or 
more after eating, while seated at the 
tables, old-tillle melodies were sung 
by the group, headed by Byron Hud
s[)n and anybody else who could suc
ceed in starting a favorite selection, 

-continued from page 1-
Nothing members. as all four parents 
are mcmbers and were all present. 

Then MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Dick
inson gave delightful talks of their 
trip to California in their "antique" 
car in which Harvey hacl unbounded 
conlidence. He told how the car was 
fixed up so that the children would 
be comfortable, how they got their 
own meals and slept in thei I' sleeping 
bags. They were thrilled over the 
National Park. Harvey admitted 
that in the gambling town he put a 
nickel in the slot and then departed. 
Harvey declared that they were kept 
busy in California seeing his wife's 
"million" relatives. Doris said thev 
worried as to how the children wOlll~1 
stand the trip, but declared that they 
were no trouble at all. 

The one sad event of the summer 
which was mentioned was the coming 
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Markham to their new home in \Vest-

was the "farewell" for this couple 
who have been so active in lhis orga
nizatioll, i'l'l r. Markham on the board 
of trustces of the church, Mrs. 
:VI a rkham as IJI'ganist, and both as
sisting much in the cnmmunily, They METER FOR THE MARIO-lAMS 
were called to the front, and after By Hob jacksoll, 
Phyllis was given a corsage, Held- I'm becoming just a bit averse 
ing Jackson gave a delightful poem 1 To doing this short-order verse, 
(which is appended) about the Mark- It isn't that it breaks my sleep 
hams, which brought down the house, I \Vith rhymes to count instead of 
Then Mr. and Mrs, Markham were sheep, 
prescnted with table lamps, gifts of Or that I naturally frown 
the Double or Nothing dub and the On "Belching Bard of Belchertown" 
\Vomen's Guild, The couple re-: Or any other soubriquet 
sponded appropriately. Then Phyl- That careless critics cast my way. 
ris was called to the piano and re-' It's quite another sort of gripe 
quested to play selections used at the I'd like to toot from my Pan's pipe! 
minstrel show of which she had been I . 
director. Harold Peck, in appropriate' It'~ getting so that when I'm gnev-

attire began by singing "Don·t! mg, , .' ," .' 0' 

Fence Me In", after which severnl At. fnends retmng, weddm"" leav-
selections were sung, led by Byron' mg, . 
Hudson. I And tears gleam 111 my soft brown 

Refreshments were served by the eyes Because I dread the last good-byes, 

It gat mB ttJ thi,nki~ ... 
"I was checking over the town's tax receipts when the telephone rang 

All IhroUllh N .... 
01 local pra\ects 

Enelan a •• 
and Imp.a".m.nl• 
benetiline hom lax.· 

old by lhe telephone 
p With ,ed •• ol 
company. 
'oxe. Included, thl. 

ny'. 1949 tax 
Compo 01 to 
bill amount. 

I .Ixl •• n million 
near Y 
dollar •• 

- Angela giving me a list of stuff to pick up on the way home. 
"I went baek to work and the first tax entry I ran into was $4,234.04 

- from the Telephone Company last year. That paid for repairing part 
of Harris Street and helped build the addition on the high school. 

"That got me to thinking ••• the Telephone Company has more to 
offer than a service that saves Angela steps - it's a eitizen, too. 

"The Company pays taxes like you and me. And, on top of that, 
the salaries it pays people like Jim Collins and Beth Adams and a 
lot more, stay right here in town ... are spent in our slores and build 
the homes on our streets. • 

"Some people think of the Telephone Company as big. I don't. I 
sort of think of it as a group of neighbors - neighbors of ':1ine and 
of yours. Neighbors who work for it and own small bits of it and 
benefit from it. 

"Yep, as I see it, it's a group of our neighbors .•. and a mighty 
fine citizen." 

The Telephone Company 
(NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY) 

SEPTEMBER 29, 1950 

Because the strains of "Auld Lang 
Sync" 

Mean losing long-time pals of 
mine-

The telephone then starts to ring 
And some one pleads, "For I'ele's 

sake, sing! 
We're throwing a party here tomor
. row; 
It will not do to part in sorrow
You do that sort of thing so weill" 
I blush assent-but what the hell ! 
No verse can help, none that I know 
When those we love pack up to go. 

This evening is a case in point
It's tough to liven up the joint 
With cheerful lines and verses gay 
As Al and Phyllis start away
Although it isn't very far 
And Nash puts out a darned hne 

car-

I really shouldn't even dare 
To tell how much this sterling pair 
Has meant to us whose wedded 

plights 
Have brought us out on Tuesday 

nights, 
Since Double or Nothing made its 

start 
They'vc done their share and taken 

part 
In picnic, show, or music fest
They've seldolll stopped for needed 

rest 
Though fivc good till1e~, not two or 

three 
They've proven eligibility! 
Their plan for perfect parenthood 
Has been extensive yes, but good! 
Mere budgeting for baby-sitters 
Would gi\'C lcss daring folks the jit-

ters, 
And ;\s for guys like Mike and Louis 
Their going will knock business 

nooe!, ! 

In these expensi\'e days, how few 
The courage have to fill a pew 
With such a glorious array 
Of splendid kids on Children's Day! 
All bearing proud the Markham 

name. 
And most of us shrink back in 

shame-
\Ve may be proud of our own heirs 
But five of a kind will beat our pairs, 
Small wonder that the good School 

Board 
Figuring what buildings they'd af-

ford, 
Elected Al to carry the ball
He had five reasons after all. 

The finest tribute we can give 
To folks like these, who truly live 
In such a happy, busy way 
That at the close of every day 
They've made the town a little bet-

ter-
Now that they're asking for their let

ter 
To another church and other neigh-

bors, 
'Is just to thank them for their labors 
And tell them, with no fuss or tears 
How much their living here endears 
Us all to sprouts, to Al and PhyIl, 
And how hard it's going to be to fill 
The gap they're leaving on the hill I 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mrs, Merle Mason have 

returned from a vacation trip 
through the New England states and 
northern New York. At St. Albans, 
Vt., while watching the National 
Guard embark for training at .the de
pot, they met Bill Flaherty and his 
bride and had quite a chat with them. 

Miss Mary Bush has returned to 
her studies at Gardner State Hospi
tal after a sick leave at home, due to 
a strained back. 

Mrs. William E. Shaw is in the 
Cooley Dickinson Hospital, North
ampton. 
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E'S SALE OF REAL SERVICE NOTES 'Of course I best knew Allen 1\1., 
He used tu wurk for me, 

in Quabbill Park Cemetery. 
:\'11'';. Hellry Pranaitis was the 

gllest of :\Olrs. Bclly Paige or :\01 iallIi , 
Fla" Oil Thursday, :VII'S. l'ai~e's bi
~ydc act being perflJl'Incd at the 
Eastern States Expositioll. 

It is a means whereby the worker in 
his ycars of productivity, contrib~te:s 
through his carnings [(Jward a meas
ure of prolectioll for himself and his 
family in his old age, and for his 
family if he sh'mld die. 

\'irtllc and in execution of the 
of Sale <:olltained in a certain 

gi\'CIl by Gerald J. Pottiel' 
, L. Pottier, husband and 

Hclcllertown, County of 
l\\assachu5etts, to Peter 

and Alice H. Whitta
,.-,,",),,"''' ;tnd wife, of said Bei

September 20, 1948, 
, cd in Hampshire County 

, of lJeeds Book 1038, Page 
which mortgage the under
arc the present holders, for 

the conditions of said mort-
lOU fur the purpose of fore

tile same, will be sold at 
AUCTION at clever: 

o'clock A. M. on Monday, 
23, 1950, on the premises 

in said mortgage situated 
Jjc1chertown, County of 

Massachusetts, all and 
premises described in 

to wit:-
parcel of land with the 

thereon, situated in said 
on the westerly side of 

leading from Bondsville to 
, and bounded and de-

as follows: 
a t a cross mark in a 

ilroad iron set vertical in 
on the westerly side of 

.hi"h,'vav and at the southeast 
the parcel herein described 

line of land now or formerly 
Springfield, Athol and New 

Railroad; thence North 30° 
alollg the westerly side of 

_':,,1 .. ,, __ . fifty-six and eighty-
one-hundredths (56.88) feet 

iron pin; thence South 67° 48\ 
along the southerly face of a 

retaining wall and along 
er land of mortgagees one 

eight and thirty-two one
Ills (l08.32) feet to an iron 

linc of land now or formerly 
Farrell and Michael Su1li

South 24° 44~ East along 
named land thirty-eight and 

one-hundredths (38.65) 
a concrete pas t in line 0 f land 
formerly of said Springfield, 

: and New England Railroad 
. thence North 76° 321 East 

last named land one hun
sixteen and one-tenth 

feet t{oj the place of begin-

the same premises conveyeci 
clay by deed from Alice H. 

to be recorded with 
County Deeds, 

the right of said Alice 
her heirs and assigns 

upon northerly portion of the 
herein conveyed for the 

of making repairs to the 
retaining wall above re-

to a mortgage to the Ware 
Bank given in the sum 

\Vonl has been received fWIII 

Staff Sgt. Prosper Hurlblll't that he 
arrived in Yokohama, Japan, on 
September 21, where he expects to 
be stationed for the present. 

l'vt. Donald l{itlcl', son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ri ltCI', has been called 
back to active dUl)'. l{ilter enlisted 
in '4R for a year and was released in 
January to the Reserves. He had 
his physical the 12th at 1'1. Devens 
and left Thursday for Camp Breck
inridge, Ky., where he will be with 
the 10lst Airborne Division, 

Congregational Chur~h 

Notes 

Excerpt from lctter oj thc Rova
cnd Richard F. J1IamiJcll to tl/(1 RCT/

erclld Frederic E, Charrier: 

"Dear Mr. Charrier: 
Greetings to you and Mrs. Char

rier as ),OlL take up your work. 
Knowing Belchertown as I do, 1 
quite envy you the experience of get
ting acquainted with the people, 
whom you will find a grand folk to 
work with and live among. If I can 
assist you in any way, do not hesitate 
to can upon me." 

The Home Department win meet 
with Mrs. l"rances Moore this after
noon. Assistant hostesses arc Mrs. 
Everett I-Ioward and Mrs. Ethel 
Giles. 

Funeral services were conducted 
last Monday at the First Presby
terian Church, Newark, New Jersey, 
for the late Henry Charrier, brother 
of the Reverend Frederic E. Char
rier. The service was conducted by 
the Reverend Dr. Lloyd E. Foster, 
pastor of the church, assisted by the 
Reverend Mr. Charrier. The late 
Mr. Henry Charrier was the mana
ger and owner of the Crescent Press, 
Belleville, New Jersey. He was ac
tive in lllallY civic organizatiolls, but 
his chief interest was in his church, 
where he had served as deacon and 
elder for many years. 

KAGAWA IN AMHERST 
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, world

renowned Christian leader, who was 
arrested three times during the war 
for statements displeasing to his 
government, wili speak at the First 
Congregational church in Amherst 
on Sunday afternoon at 3, under 
the auspkes of the Amherst Council 
of Churches. 

Ross Farewell Parly 

OF SALE: THREE 
RED (~300) DOLLARS in 
the time and place of the sale 

balance in cash within ten 
after the confirmation and 

said sale by the Land 
on delivery of the deed at 

of Morse & Morse, Attys., 
Street, Northampton, Mas-

-eontinued from page 1-

gathered around the piano, where 
Mrs. Cronk presided, and made the 
rafters ring with favorite songs and 
hymns. 

Tllc Fare1uelt Verses 
'Twas thirty years ago, they say, 

\Vhen they first came to town. 
The mister owns he was so green 

(Ohplease don't put this down) 

terms to be announced at the 
That when he landed at the farm 

(A cop is what he'd been) 
He could hardly tell a rooster 

From a settin' hen. 

He'd ride the bus, then walk the 
Gulf, 

:\nd afkr thaI-let's sec--

He bought that pint-size :\ uslin 
coupe; 

\Vould he look sweet todav 
In it with all his family- ' 

Canned sardines, did you say? 

But lel's go back to Father Ross 
And Mother at the [arm, 

In war or peace they kept their souls 
Free from undue alarm. 

When I was on the draft board, 
I had :1 dream one night 

That we were short of sailors 
To help us in the fight. 

1 called up Mr. Ross and asked 
1£ he could help us out, 

1£ he'd a sun that he could spare, 
And then I heard him shout: 

"You want just one; don't bother me, 
Or give me ally lip. 

I've got enougll right here, you 
gump, 

To Illan a whole warship." 

They s~ly that Hiller's dying words 
In Vle\\' of all his losses, 

\Vere that he could have won the war 
1£ 'lweren't for those blamed 

l{osses. 

But Pa and .\o!a have always known 
Men must be righ t and good, 

Else we will always be at war, 
And so theY\'e ever stood 

Back of the church to do their bit, 
And morc than that, I'd say, 

To help bring in right here and now 
A new and better day. 

What tales this chapel here could tell 
About this clan of Ross! 

The heater here, the stove out there-
One's really at a loss 

To tell all they have given and done, 
They've just seen things to do 

And gone ahead and done thcm
Had guts to see jobs through. 

For their vision and thei r vigor 
And their friendliness these years, 

For their optimistic outlook 
And their banishment of fears, 

We publicly give thanks tonight 
For years now gone, ancl pray 

Our ways may once more cross again, 
At some not distant day. 

They've had a wholesome influence 
On this little country town, 

Yes, it's been just as refreshing 
As the brook that's tumbled down 

The Gulf Road that they've traveled. 
They have found the way to live; 

It's not to get and get and get, 
But give and give and give. 

In Arizona they will need you 
Just the same as here, 

So keep on living as you have. 
Of course we'll shed a tear, 

But life is one. Yes, here or there, 
We play our little part, 

But this we say, you'll always have 
A warm spot in our heart. 

Town Items 
The funeral of Clarence A. 

Peter A. Whittaker 
Alice H. Whittaker 

Mortgagees 

& Morse, Attys, 

But he soon learned, and did they 
raise 

Moore was held at the home last 
Saturday afternoon at 2, Rev. 
Lewis Chase of Ware officiating, 
assisted by Re\'. Frederic E. Char
rier of this town. Bearers were 
four nephews, a nephew-in-law, and 
a brother-in-law, including Roger 
Johnston of Brookfield, Richard 
Johnston, \ViII iam Plan con and 
Norman Probanche of Springfield 
and Raymond Johnston and Rob
ert Johnston of 'Yare, Burial was 

Street 
Mass. 

for the mortgagees 

A family of their own! 
Seven sons, two girls, most all of 

them 
Have from the home nest flown, 

Social Security Notes 
Frolll RdcrI,r,: from //II/yfi/iC Off/(,' 

Tn signing tlie original Sodal Se
curity Act on :\ Ilgust 14, 1 Sl35, 
President \{(",se\'clt declared it "a 
cornerstone in a structure which is 
being' built, but is by n[) mcans com
plete." This edifice of social legis
lation is still unfinished. Construc
tion will be continued, I am confi
dent, through tlie decade ahead. 
However, the progress made since: the 
"cornerstollc" laying' fiftel'n ','ear,'; 
ago is impressive. With the c'nact
ment of the amended law lhis sum
mer we can begin to sec social securi
ty in perspective. Its size and solidi
ty, and practicability in design arc 
aSSl\l'ance to all. This is an endur

The lI'orker'" Cfllltributions to lhe 
social security tax arl', in ,-"scno', his 
share "f ilbUral1Cl' pr(,lIlilllll~, The 
social sccurih' t:tnl in his billf"I,1 
"),lIlbol izes i, is ilhll rano~ pol icy. 
That plllie\' is the "JI'ial <,;cl.'llritv law 
itsd r. . , 

Boy Scout Notcs 
Elcvcn Smuts were present. \Ve 

got ready for our overnight hike the 
30th of this l11onth. Basketball and 
tag were plaFd. Scoutmaster Cald
er told us what and what not to gi\'c 
to the "ampshire County Auction, 

David TIodgen 
Scribe 

Public Hcaring 
ing fortress for protection on the ,\ public hearing will be held in 
homc-frnnt-a defense against thc the Selectmen's \{o(J)ll, Memorial 
economic enelll" \\'anl, that '(I oftelll Hall, Belchertown, :\1ass, , at 8.30 1'. 
ambushes the aging worker and in- .\-1., Thursday, October 5, 1 SlSO, on 
\'ades the sUI'\'ivor,' home.' the application fflr a ~\'Iotor Vehicle 

Right here, however. is the time Junk License, Class .3, of Oscar \Iin
and placc to say that Fecleral old- eau, \{ockrillllllfln Rd., Belchertown, 
age and survi\'ors insurance 1111der ;\1 as,:. 
social ,eemity is not a refugc for the ISAAC A. HODGEN 
thriftless oj' a haven fflr the inciolent. 
\f"reO\·er. Federal old-age amI Slll'
Vi\'OI'S insl1I'ancc is just what the title 
illlplies, Tt is insllrance, not charit\'. 

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F, AUSTIN 

Sclcctml'lI of Beldlato7C!II 

FOR SALE 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies 

of all kinds 
Copper Tubing and fittings 
Steel Pipe and fittings 
Soil Pipe and fittings 
Smoke Pipe and fittings 
Furnaces, Radiators, Pumps 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Toilets 

M. C. BAGGS 
Tel. 31i.3 

Sto~k at Rear of Morey Block 

WEBSTER'S GARAGE 
= USED TIRES = 

700 -15 
650 - 16 
550 -16 

Oil Changed 

710 -15 
550 -17 

Tractor Tire and Tube 

Cars Greased 

Willard Batteries 

Spark Plugs 

Cars Waxed 

Tires 

Order your anti-freeze NOW 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Suow Crop Frozen Foods 

" i';'-_. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 530-\\' 

Dclivcri.es Thllrsoays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
r;ire nlHI AlltClI:(J,ile lml1l:llIC(' 

Jabish st., IlclchorlowlI, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINI:L 

Over the years we have pitched in with 

many a farmer-helped plan and produce 

A'NDERSON TURKEY 
fARM 

Antlther lIock of Turkl,ys are now 
Readv for Markel, Broad Breasted 
\\rhit~ Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Bronze. Specbl prices [or wedd ings 
and banquets. 

Anderson Tlirkev F~lrlll 
Belchertown, M ;lSS. 

Tel. 2771 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMnLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

tutiut allll 
"A 1'll1o!'e(l Cal' Ito 

SUN.,· l'v10N., OCT. I· 2 
Barhara .I"hll 

Rtallwyck ),lilill Entered :I.S second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcbertuwn, Mass., under the Act of Marcil 3, 1879 
"No Mun of lIer Oll'nlL-__ :-~~::-::----------------------;':-;:-:;-;-:-~~":':":':-;::-:7:':~"7~;:-:-;:------------__________________ _ 

and I'IUCE Sl.50 YEAR, 5c COPY 
"When You're Sll\ili".Ia;~~~~=~~~~~~~====~====~~======~======================~ ~=~=========== 
3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT, 

Gonion 
McHnc 1l,,1' 

"TEA FOR TWO" 
Technicolor 

~'This Side of the 
OCT. 
6-7 

the Coming Week Hayloft Jamboree First EXl:ension Meeting Death of 

SUNDAY The Hayloft Jamboree, presented Just a reminder that the first Mrs. Raymond I(illmonlh 
under the auspices of the Amcrican County Extension meeting is to be 

_Congregational O1urch- Legion Auxiliary, was given in Me- held in the Horne Economics rOOm at The town was qllite fJverCIJIJ1e on 
Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. morial hall last week Friday and Clapp Mell10rial Library at t; p. 111. Wednesday to learn of the sudden 

School: Primary Deparl- Saturday evenings. Joe Kelly, in on i\jonday, Oct. \(,. The topic for dealh or :\Irs. ])aisy L. (\Jeycq 

Grange Installaliol1 

Tel. 327.1 

Order YOllr Complete Dairy 
Needs fr01l1 

many a profitable crop. Our 

experience is at your com

mand-so let's get together 

and see how things "st.ack up"! 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 

Ca.rpentering and Repair Work. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Prices reasonable. • 

10,45; other grades at 9.30. the persoll o[ Bill Lacey, was master the lirst meeting will be "Gelting the Kinl1lonth, 52, wife "f Ilr. Ral·· 
\Vorship at 10.45 a. Ill. of ceremonies. Fred Very as Uncle Most [or Your Dollar." \Vatch [or monci ,\. Kinll1(JIlth, or State St.., 
Fellowship Committee Ezry, Harvey lJickinson :h Hiram det:dls in next week's paper. at lIolyoke hospital, when Ihere 

at Parish House at 7 p, Ill. Hkks, and HeLly Lou Story as two- -* * * were high expectati(JIls of her re· 

The new "fficers of U nilJll Grange 
were inst~t11ed la_t Tuesday evening
by State lJcputy John Blackl11cr and 
suite of 0:0. (Jrange. A IIlembero[ the 
famed HI ackmer quartet, he rendered 
several solos in C!Jnnection with the 
ilblallali'll1 cereml,nies, whic11 were 
ClJll<iucled in a l11IISt l11eaningful 
Illanner. Offit:<:rs inslalled were: 

WalJace M'ltska 

BELCHERTOWN FARlIIS 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

Milk Cream 
Homogcnizcd l\lilk 

Chocolate lIIilk Orang'c 
Ware Trust Company 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
Tags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

l~ggs Ware, Mass. 
Stanley Kokoski 654M2 

Coltage Cheese 13 \I [term i Ik 

Qualily Products From 
Local Fa,ms 

Make it a ~~l\'lUST" 
to \'isit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this SUlllmer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. Ill. 

'New 'Ilembers to the Hislorical 
Association always welcome. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACH USETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 

Tu all person~ interested in the 
estate of Ross M. Sillman, late of 

Belchertown in ~aid Count)', dc-
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 

said Court, praying that Horace 
E. Allen of Longmeadow in the 
County of Hampden, or some other 
suitable person, be appointed admin-
istrator of said estate. 

L . N If you desire to object thereto, you 
eglon otes or your attorney should flle a written 

III addition there will be a funny S9 
old character, Uncle Ezry, who will 

Ware, Mass. 

be played by Fred Very and who 
keeps thing~ moving at the Hayloft 
party by his pranks and jokes. Lulu 
Belle, the belle of the barndance, will 

FOR SALE-Two 2S-ft. 10xl0 car
rier beams. Long leaf Southern 
Pine. Great saving. 

be in evidence with her chewin' gum 
and songs and will be impersonated tf. 

Tel. 4711 

by Betty Lou Story. The comedy -------------
part of Hiram Hicks will be played REPAIRING FURNITURE of all 
by Harvey Dickinson. Besides these kinds, also saw filing. . 
speaking parts, there will be square Arthur J. Fourl1ler 
dancing- and musicians playing old- Holland GI_en 
time tunes. Phone 477~ 

A Tiny Tot Popularity contest is 020 
being held in connection with the -------------

REAL ESTATE show. Be sure to sec the children's 
pictures in Jackson's window and 
don't fail to vote for your favorite. 

List your Property with Us. 

Proceeds of the show are to be 
Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

used to furnish games and enter
tainment for Leeds Veterans Huspi- FOR 
tal. SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. 

Tickels may be procured of thc and up at the farm. 
cast or of Auxiliary members. H, F. Peck 

Grange Notes 
Light and heavy FOWL, dressed on 
order. 

Harlan Rhodes of State street was appearance in said Court, at North
installed to the office of Commander ampton, in said County of Hamp
of the Chauncey D. \Valker Post 239 shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
at an informal installation of officers noon on the eleventh day of October 
at the regular Post meeting held 1950, the return day of this citation. 
Thursday evening at 8. Elwyn Witness, William M. Welch, Es
Doubleday, Past Commander of the quire, Judge of said Court, this fif
Belchertown Post and First Vice tccnth day of September in the year 
Commander of the American Legion one thollSand nine hundred and fifty. 
District No.2, acted in the capacity Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. Seventeen rabIes were in play at 
of installing officer. Other officers 06 the card party last Saturday night. 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

informally installed are: -------------- First prize winners were Mr. and 
Commander Rhodes appointed the Mrs.. Harold Swann, Mr~. Bella 

1st Vice Commander J ames Baker following committees for the year: I Swam and Mrs. Ro~rt S:-vam, all of 
2nd Vice Commander Palmer. Second prIze Winners were 

William Squires, Jr. Membership James Baker Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover, Mrs. 

822. 

FOR SALE-Practically new Thay
er Stroller, ~15.00; New Birch Play 
Pen, ~8.00. 

Call 4154 Adjutant Her.bert Story, Jr. Child Welfare Milton Butler Henry Eskett and Frank Grover of 
Finance Officer Milton Butler Finance Bermuda. The door prize went to --------------

I,ast <li vide 1111 011 Sa dllg, 
COll1lt shnres al th~ rate of 

PER 

Ware Co-operative 
Yon pay $1.00 per mOllth lor 
shnre yon snhscrihe. 
compolliulerl fom" limes a 
!\loIle}, availahle 011 (ir<t 

gages. 

JACKSON'S 

-Methodist Church
George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at II a. 111. 

-St. Francis Cburch
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 
Sunday Masses: 
Francis, 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
, 9.30 a. m. 

gun Lulu Helle, all costullled to kill, CUI·CIT. ~Irs. Kinlllonth filled a 
lent color 10 the show. uniql;e niche in Beldltrl"Wn 0)111-

There was much locll talent. iUonroc-Taylor Wedding Illunity life. ,\!though a member 
There were ~CJuare dances on the of the Clmgregati(lIlal chun:h. ,h,: 

Miss Patricia Louise jllonroc, stage by Hellry Evanson, \Villiam assisted all failh~ wilh her <01'''1'-
daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs. Forrest B. I' 1 I Kimball, J 1'., J ames Baker, Lyman flowing I'illl all( vIgor. am S Ie was 
Munroe of \Vinthrop, was married to Hubbard, :vlrs. Marioll Plant, \hs. the life of l1lany a parl~·. Th'" 

Fred Vel"', i\Irs. Harvey Vickill- Rev. Georg-e Brenton Taylor, pastor Steeple more adl"IIIately appraise; 
J ()[ the local \Iethodist church and son 

sun anel Miss JUlie Gerlllain, the [~I I ~1 . \Ii .. L T' I her persllllality. 
[ Ik" I' I ft c 'IUl e The () , r. an, ! rs. annie . ayor She was horn in Brnokh'n, and he-

Illen u s Jl1 l,ly (J os II. of Johnstown Pa. Saturday after- ' 
prompter was I-larry Moore of Lud- .? ' , .. . . fore IllIll·in" to Belchertown in 1 93'), 
1 '1'1 [ I (). K·d· 110011, Sept. _3, at the l'lrst ~lethodl,t I' I' ()M. \\. tl J' k uw. Je parL 0 tH! ~UIZ I ~ .' L \\' I\'CC III lIlllel', ren lam. ,f{JO'-

wa, taken 011 Friday night by Kell- c~lUr,ch.of \V~n.throp. VI'. aurencl:. . Iyn and L~dY:ll:d, Conn., and Friend-
-Dwight Chapel- neth Rhodes, Vonald Camp and Car- C. EIlllg offiCIated a~ the dOh ubi be ::dm,~ ship, :\. Y. She was a member of 

I· K' I . I C I' K' I t ceremony. A receptIOn at t erIe s I (. t' I I I \\. , '. Ercrett Corbett, Pastor. 0 mt: lllg It, wit I .lru me ~lg 1 home followed the st:rvice. tIe ,-ongrega liJlla C lllrc 1, 'olI1en s 
. Service at 9.15 a. m. and John Lang[()r~ Saturday night. The bride <riven in marriage by Guild, \lount \'ernlJl! Chapter, (Jr-

-----------.... I'maay School at 10 a. m. Other numbers mcluded a song , t> •• der o[ E;u,tern Star, union Grange, 
by Linda Ballou, tap dancing by h~r fath1e;, woreffa satm d~ndal gow~ Historical Association and the Vou· 

Amherst's N 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FUl'nishill 
and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Club. 

e lM d f ddl' b E -, WIth W!lte ta eta re mgote an ble or l'\othing Club, 
ar? I enar, I lllg . Y 'a~, train and a lacy-flowered satin bon-

of Vernon Wlllte, solo by Joyce ~us~m,. chalf net which held her finger-tip veil. She leaves her husband, Dr. Ray· 
and an dances by SylVia Small mond A. Kinlllonlh, a son, Raymond 

Cd' e b l' ,,:['. .' S : h' She carried a cascade bouquet of a rea mg y iV ISS !Y arJone mit A., Jr., ()f the Bureau of Standards 
with Mrs. . . db' white roses and orchids. . \\r I' t IJ C I tl 

plan~ solo by James I:aBro~, aton The bride had her sister, Mrs. Ar- III as llllg on, . ., leI' Ill!) Jer, m. tI:lrllllg by J oyce Ch~vahe~ and line E. Fow\ie of Boston. as maid of Nt rs. 1\leyer; two sisters, 1\lrs. 1\[ yrtle 
pla

1
1,lo ~olo. bylHa.zel Che~alJer.I' honor. She wore aqua faille with Krone of Staten Island. N. Y., and 
revlOUS tu t le mtel'llllSSlOn w len t I' 'tt d b nnet and car Mrs. Violet Chesbro of Scotland, Ct., 

. fl' ma c \Jng JIll s an 0 " ,- l t ft' t 'I" }'Io ene" patro~s cast theIr votes or L 1~1I ried salmon wlored daisy mums. am wo os er-sis ers, "ISS • r' ~ 

W:KDNK6DAY 
__________ -;. E. S. Meeting. 

faVOrItes, a b,ask~t of apples, contnb- Bridesmaids Mrs. Mabel Orrall of Elliott of :\ew York Citv and :Vliss 
u,t.ed by R. C. Gay, and sugar,::?n- Highland avenue and Miss Beverly :v1arjorie Rosebrook of S'cf)tland, Ct. 
tnb~ted by Mr. Br~JOks of the 1> ll·~t Belcher of Elmwood avenue wore Funeral sen'ices will be at the 
N t I l' ct ned ff on Fn COI1"ref'ational Church. Saturday at l,a JO~aT' .we e au ·I?,. o. - aClua faille gowns with ovcrskirts o[ ,.. ... 
d I t nd II e turkey con I. i{c,·. Herbert Bair of South Had· 
~y mg 1, a a \., ~. - cocoa net, aqua mitts, and bonnets of 

THURS.DAY tnbuted ~y Ande~ooll s , 1 urkey aqua and cocoa net. They carried ley Falls Congregational church. of-
Fair of Belchertown F~rm, on .Saturday III l;ih t, ~zry and cascade bouquets of yellow daisy [iciating, assisted by Rev. Frederic 

d and Mechanics' Club. HIram domg the auctJOneenng. E. Charrier, pastor of the church 
Markers an Following the intermission, there m~~ roo s' brother Todd Taylor here. Burial will be in. Wi11iI!la~tic 

Lettering was a song by Lulu Belle and oth- g m P , d be t Conn. New Cemetery. Calhng 
FRIDAY ers in the Hayloft cast not compet- of JOhnst~wn, a., ~rve 0 as 11 Sf hours 'at the Walker funeral home ill 

For Your Cemetery Lot .l:;sloillary Group of W. S. C. S. ing for prizes' m~n. Us ers were ROY .J rra Of Ware will be tonight from 7 to 9. 
. . HIghland avenue, ay ones 0 

Estimates Cheerfully Givea Color Camera Club After a .countm.g of the votes Pleasant street, Roy Paro of Belle-
Anytime p Memorial Library at 8 p. m. cast both mght~, It was announced vue avenue, and the Rev. Grady Da-

that the 1st pnze of ~10 went to vis of Boston. 
Pnblic Reception 

\1 aster 
On rsee r 
Leclurer 
Steward 

Willial11 Kimball, Jr. 

:\",i-,tant St',ward 
Chaplain 
Treasurer 

Roy Whiddcn 
Fred Very 

I I cnr}' E\'ansCJn 
:\orl11an \Vilson 

:-1 rs. Bruce Grover 
Harold Peck 

:Vlyrlle Williams 
Lvman Hubbard 

S"creta rv 
Gate Kdcpc[ 
Ccres 
l'(Jmona 
Flora 

~ Ida Cook 
June Germain 

Pearl Very 
Lady ,\ssistant Sleward 

~larjorie Smith 
Exccutive Committee for 3 years 

Pianist 
Joseph Kempkes, Sr. 

lletty Lou Story 

Following the ceremony, refresh
ments were sen'cd by a committee 
c'Jnsisting of ~Ir. and \11'5. Robert 
Braden and \lr. and ",Irs. Bruce 
Groyer. 

Dancing concluded the evening's 
program. The (~vent was open to the 
public. 

Junior Stand 

1£ it's good food you're looking 
for, cat at the Junior Stand, located 
ncar the band stand, on Fair day. 

-* * * 

Seleolmen's Notes 

The Selectmen ha ve appointed 
:Vlilton C. Baggs of Main street as 
Director of Civilian Defense for the 
Town of Belchertown. 

fred MacNaughton SATURDAY Linda Ballou, 2nd pnze of .$7.50 Miss Natalie Taylor of Johnstown, 
Pictures at the Recrea- to Carol Menard, and 3rd pnze of Pa., the groom's sister, was guest Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

With a high bid of S30S.56, R. E. 
A public reception was tendered Beauregard of the 'Vare ",fetal Co. 

Serving you for over 25 years, 
Drown, Stevens & Fifield, 

Room at Memorial Hall. $5 to James LaBr~ad. book attendant. 
. The "loft" was hberally decorated The bride's mother wore a jewel 

Historian Norman Howland James McKillop, Sidney Wheeler, Howard Spencer and the special 
Service Officer Sidney Wheeler William Lacey prize to Mrs. Ruby Martin. 

LOST - Wallet containing some -----------11 TODAY 
Legion. 

WIth hay, shocks of corn, wa/?on blue satin dress with brown accesso
wheel, horse collar and clangmg riesand a yellow orchid corsage. 
cowbell. .• . T'he groom's mother was gowned in 

Rev. and Mrs. Frederic E. Charrier was awarded the removal and dispo
at the Congregational parish house sal of the old iron bridge below 
on Monday e\'ening, Rev. Mr. Char- Route 9, spanning the Swift River 
rier being the newly called pastor of in \Vest Ware. 
that church. The Selectmen of Belchertown and 

Chaplain Rev. George Taylor Publicity The card party tomorrow night 
money and personal belongings. _"'Ollean 

Sergeant-at-Arms Albert Dewhurst James McKillop, Jame9 Baker will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Executive Committee Entertainment \Vm. Squires, J1'. Charles Sanford and Mrs. Fanny 

Everett Sporbert, Romeo Joyal A fl' t 11 t' '11 b 1 ld Morey. 
onna 1I1S a a Ion WI e Ie InstalJation of officers will take 

R . . C d E tt at some date in the future. etmng omman er 'vere· place at the meeting next Tuesday 
Sporbert urged strongly that the evening, which will be an open meet-
Post continue and further their work ing. John Blackmer of North Or-
at Leeds Veterans Hospital; continue Hayloft Janlboree ange, deputy of the Massachusetts 
a drive for new quarters; and give State Grange, and suite will install 
the same loyal support to the new of- ~lIod from page 1- the officers. 

ficers. personation of Joe Kelly, the origi- On October 5, Pomona Grange 
Commander Rhodes moved that a nal master of ceremonies of the N a- meets at Easthampton. Supper is at 

rising vote of thanks be given to re-. I b I I b W'll' 6.30, followed by installation of Po-
d I · tIona arm ance SlOW, Y I lam 

tiring Commander Sporbert an I1S L d . I I '11 mona officers. 
officers. Mr. RJlOdes noted the suc- acey, an as a speCla treat Ie WI 

d h interview four boys and girls from 

Cal.! 2814, or leave at post office. 

WANTED-Apple pickers. 
Walter E. Henry 
Holyoke Road 
Tel. 2293 

BARTLETT PEARS, Damson 
Plums, Crabapples, and your favor
ite apples. 

E. C. Howard & Son 
013. 

FOR SALE-Several hundred ex
ceptionally fine Rhode Island Red 

cessful year of the Post un er t e Belchertown schools as Quiz Kids. 
guidance of Everett Spor~ert ~ and These local Quiz Kids will be asked 

LOAM for Sale. Pullets, Harco strain, bronchitis in-

~~~e~0t1~1~Oyst o~~r ~~~P~I~~~~~n ;;f~;~ the same questions which have been 
used in the program broadcast over 

him. the national bookup. 027. 

D. H. White and Soru. oculated, just ready to lay. Price 
Inquire at Green- $2.50 at the farm while they last. 
lawn Restaurant . Robin Farm 

Tel. 2057 

\Vord b as been received 
death of Mrs. Blanche Fisher 
69, in St. Petersburg, Fla,. 
16. She was the daughter 

TOMORROW 
Pictures at the Recrea

Rooll! at Memorial Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. !''''.I.n~~e Card Party. 
this town, who lived at 
and later bought what is 
as the Endelson place. COlllill!! Events 
the Belchertown schools, .... 
from the High School ill A dditio}t to M a'IY Regular 
married Jesse Sikes of ::rUIII<". ilfeetillgs Not Listed 
and lived at Willoughby, 

Oct. 16 many years. 1\ • 
Besides her husband, Mrs. leetlllg. 

leaves two sisters, Grace l· ...... u~ Exhibit in Methodist Vestry 
M.) Hawkins of St. and Evening. 
Miss Lina Fisher of Amherst. 

Services and burial were Extension Meeting in 
Petersburg. Room at Library. 

In the ~my 10ts popularIty con- black trimmed with blue, and with 
test, the wmners were June Ander- black accessories and a purple orchid 
SOil and Billy Plant. 

Oct.- 19 
Chicken Pie Supper 

Oct. 20 
Semi-Annual Meeting 

cal Association. 

corsage. 
The bride chose a gray gabardine 

suit with brown accessories and a 
at Dwight. white· orchid corsage for her going

away ensemble for her two-week 
. . wedding trip through New York 

of HlstOfl- state, Pennsylvania and Washington, 
D. C. 

Oct. 21 
Vernon Lodge Public Installation. 

The bride was graduated from 
Winthrop High School in 1947 and 
has attended the New England Con
servatory of Music. Nov. 4 

Antique Exhibit and 
ment at Memorial Hall, 
by the Women's Guild, 
and evening. 

Nov. 16 
P. T. A. Whist Party. 

Entertain
sponsored 
afternoon 

The groom, a Navy veteran, at
tended the University of Pittsburgh, 
Alleghany College, a.nd Boston Un!
versity School of Theology. He IS 
studying for his doctorate at Boston 
University 

The program consisted of piano se- \\' are made this step a fter the con
lections by James LaBroa.d, vocal demning of the bridge, and its re
solo by NIrs. Stanford HarrIngton, a . I ordered bv the County Com-

d · t<u' D th Entert in-mol a . , 
rea lll~,. ml,~s oro y • a ~ missioners last month. Each town 
the Mllll~ter, by Mrs. Bett} Lou will realize the sum of $154.28 as its 
Story' trIO and quartet numbers by h 

b' f h H d f '1 nd s are. mem .ers 0 t e u son amI y, a In a telephone cOIl\'ersation with 
greetmgs froll~ the heads of. depart- the Secretary of the Railway Divi
lI!ents or their representatives, as sion, Departinent of Public Utilities. 
follows: Chairman Hodgen of the Board of 
Board of Deacons Harold F. Peck Selectmen was informed that the in-
Board of Trustees stallation of flashing warning lights 

Dr. Kenneth Collard at the R. R. crossing at Dwight 5ta-
\Vomen's Guild timl, was proceeding. and that the in-

Mrs. Henry Lindquist stallation would '-en' likely be com-
Church School Mrs. Louis Shumway pleted in October.' . 
Home Dept. Mrs. 'Valter Brown 
Double or :\'othing Club • 

Betty Lou Story 
Men's Brotherhood Wm.'Kimball, Jr. 

Youth Fellowship 
I\Iiss Marjorie Smith 

-<OIItinued on page 2-



D,'atlt () f Dais,!' K i 1/ lIIonllt 
Bl'il/gs SO""~1IJ To All 01 U ... 

"He writes in characters too grand 
For our short ~ight to understand. 
\-Ve catch but broken strokes, and try 
To fathom all the mystery 
Of withered hopes. of cieath, of life, 
The endless war, and useless strife; 
But there, with larger, clearer sight, 
We shall see this-
His way was right." 

Jolt 1/ 0 .t· nill 11111 

I was vcr)' happy and light-'heart
ed when I stepped out of the car this 
beautiful Wednesday afternoon and 
hl11'ried in to supper. Thc air had 
never been more exhHirating, the aU
tUlllnal wonder of \Vestern Massa
chusetts ne\'er l110re glorious. Then 
Florence told I11C at the door that 
Daisy Kinmonth had died in the hos
pital, :\IId just about all the Im'cli
ness 0 ( the d a \. tll rncd to sorrow and 
ashes. . 

Only last night she had been so 
lIluch belter. the crisis of her recent 
operation seemed well behind her. 
and I had smiled Witll her husband 
over hcr cI'erlasting high spirits, 
which had risen so bra\'ely to laugi1 
at the whole alTair. 

Truly "In the midst of life we an: 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL OCTOBER 6, 1950 

Belche.rtown Iler town, and its people 
her friends. For this we arc indeed 
grateful. Why one so filled with the 
love of life, so useful to her fellow
lIIen, should be called away so early, 
we ca~1 never really understand, phil
osoplllzc as we may and do. Yet it 
is wonderful to go with the heartfelt 
regrets of so many people expressed 
on cI'ery side. 

She was happy and hclpful to the 
very en (.1 of her road, and saw only a 
green hght ahead. The sorrow is 
ours. not hers. For that. at least, we 
can be very thankful. 

• • • 

Clearly you have heard thc Master', 
\'oice. 

"Love one another" echoes through 
your song. 

And it is written that ynu will rc
joice, 

Reaping the han'est sown in tears so 
long. 

Keep that within you that has made 
you strong! 

"' "' "' 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

AMHERST I
Mon. TlLru Frl, Mat, 2 p. m., Evo. 6.30-8.30 
SllturullY (]omtlnllolls From 2.00-10.30 
SlInday Continllous From 1.30-10.30 

I-------------.--~--

THU. - FRI. - SA'l'. 
OCT. 5 - 6 - 7 

SUN. - MON. -TUE. 

OCT. 8-9-10 

BOB 
HOPE 

'~FANCY PANTS" 
Stnrl'ing 

LUCII,LE 
BALL 

USUMMEIt STOCK" 
with 

JUDY GENE 
_______ I~ARL~~_I?__ KEI~LY 

WED. -1'HU. 

OCT. 11 - 12 

SUN. - MON. 
OCT. 8-9 

t~KISS 10MORROW GOODBY" 

JAMES 
CAGNEY 

JOHN WAYNE 

IIIARIA MONTI<;Z 

Starring 

BARBARA 
PEYTON 

CO-HIT 
~'ARABIAN NIGHTS" 

Christian gentleman. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis enter-
Mrs. Charrier also responded tained recently at dinner Mr. Collis's 

wo sisters ane their families on the briefl)·. t' I 
Lewis H. Blackmer, senior deacon, occasion of their 45th lVeddi~g anni-

was master of ceremonies. versary. Twenty-eight were present. 
Following the program the receiv- Thanks is expressed by Mrs. Hud,-

ing line formed, Rev. an~1 Mrs. Au.- son Holland and Mrs. Louis Fuller 
gustine Manwell of Amherst (Rev. of the Children's Aid Associatioll 
Mr. Manwcll was supply preacher committee for food, clothing, and 
timing much of the interim period) money ($30), contributed by the 
and Rev. and Mrs. 'Valter R. Black- townspeople. 
mer of this place assisting the pas- The Nursery Association will 
tor and wife in receiving. meet at tIl I f ~'I H d 

ill death." "We seem to gi\'e her back 10 I' [ I ' e lome 0 Iv rs. u son 
I guess there isn't mllch 1 can '1'1 \.e res lIllenls were then served by Holland next Monday evening at 8. 

1ce. dear Gall. who !!:ll'est her to tl '\' 'G'I I write about Dais\· Kinmonth toni"ht ,,' 1e \ olllen S UI (. Mrs. Florence The presence of [Jast members will 
- " . us. Yet as Thou didst not lose her T k I "1' II will be easier later. In tcrms of, .. . ac 'son ane Iv lSS Ella Stebbins be especially lVelcome. It is an-

what her Ilresencc 11c!·c II". c.' 111"',\llt t'l III gll'lIlg, so we have not lost her by poured. n I tl I f I ... , ' 'her retu1'l1. Not as the world "iveth 1'1 ounce( 'Iat enro ment or t Ie school 
Jlelchertown life and to llelchertoll'n . " , 1C el'ent was in charge of the is still open. Any interestcd are 

I I 
. I glyest Thou, a Lover of Souls! I tl \\r 'G' peop c, S 1e IS (cservin

o
" of several \\'11',1t : eacnns, 'Ie omen S U1ld being asked to lJleasc contact Mrs. Holland 

Thou rri \'est, Thou takest not Iff I fecl of colullln space. Everything away. For I~.hat is Thine is ours al- III c large o· re res 111lents and decor- or Mrs. John Nichols, Belchertown, 
she touched becallle lIlore cheerful, I\'a~'s, if II'C arc Thine. And lifc is ations. 3182. 
more alive, lIlore \'ivid, from her ha\,- Mr. and Mrs. Watson Porter of 
. I eternal, and lovc is immortal, and mg touc led it. d Southampton called on friends and 

cath is only a horizon, and a horizon G ::;elc1om ha\'e I known a woman . . range Note'" relatives here on Sunday. Mrs. Por-
1S notillng save the limit of our '" 

who could be at once so definite in sight." ter was formerly Alice Blodgett and 
her opinion, so sharp in her attack Ten tables were in play at the card lived here many years. Her' father 

I 
. -Bob Jackson tIt S d . upon anyt ling that she felt was par y . as . atur ay mght. First owned the E. F. Shumway place. 

wrong or hypocritical, and still at prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. The former Mrs. George H. B. 
the same time so thoughtful ;lIld sym- J amcs Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. H. Green, Jr., now Mrs. Frederick H. 
pathetic toward all she knew. Public Reception S~vann, all of Palmer. Second prize Wood of Wakefield, N. H., Visited 

A party or a meeting with Daisy Wlllners were Mrs. L. Frost, Mrs. Mrs. Iva Gay on Saturday, Her 
t _. II ---conmnued from page 1- BI h W d M M presen was never uu or purpose- anc e 00, rs. ary Eskett, son, Newcomb Green, graduated 

less, S~e gave it a pu.rp05e and a Many of the speakers stressed the and Mrs. E~ie Lane of Framingham. from the University of Kentucky in 
personahty. The passmg of any fact that the church has been with- T'he door pnze went to Howard Cady June and is now in Paris, France, for 
loved one leaves a void that can out leadership for a long time and of Ware and the special prize to Fred a year of study of the French Ian-
never really be filled, ,but its depth they looked forward with anticipa- Holcomb of Bondsville, guage. 
will always be in proportion to the tion for the future as they expressed This week's party will -be in Miss Myra Baird of Worcester 
character of the one ~ho has gone, their f.elicitations to their new pastor charge, of Mrs. Mary Ayers, June called on old friends here recently. 
and the power of the Impact of her and WIfe, Gennam and Ama G<>llenbusch. Her father, Rev. Andrew Baird, was 
soul upon those she was near in life. Belding F. Jackson spoke of inter- once a minister of the local Methodist 
This woman lived too richly, too in- esting incidents connected with the church. 
tensely, too un.iversally for her early church's long history, and read Town Ite.. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Labrecqu.e of 
departure to gIve us less than a terri- poems that had ·been written about North Main St. are parents of a son, 
ble and probably wholly selfish sense the church and town. These includ- This paper will be published one Raymond Arthur, born in Mary 
of pe~son~1 loss. ed poems by the late Miss Marion E. day later next week by reason of the Lane hospital, September 28. 

It I~ tnte to express here the sym- Bartlett, one-time clerk of the church; faIr. Any copy ready on Tuesday 
path:tJc w.ords we. always save for Dr. Rockwell Smith, one-time pastor o~ Wednesday will be triply appre
the ImmedIate famIly, If the pangs of the Methodist church' the late Dr clated. 
of separation are so sharply felt by Charles Washburn Nich~ls always ~ Diane and Bobby Cutting chil
those of us on the outside, what must lover of BelchertowlI; and his own dren of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cut
they ~e ;or tl~o~e. at home! . For all poems about the church written for ti?g of F~deraJ street, were 3rd prize 
of DaISY s actIVItIes had theIr source the annual meetings of the church. wmners III the band wagon conte.~t 
at hOl~e. She ~vas first a daughter There were also selections by a which was run for 15 weeks over 
and SIster:, a wife and mother, and double male quartet, with Dr. Ken- W.ACE., The Band Wagon is a 
then a f!lend and helper to the rest neth Collard as soloist. chIldren s program heard every Sat
of us. Rev. Mr. Charrier expressed pleas- urday morning from 7.30 to 830. 

Perhaps we can do no more than ure at the felicitations tendered and The announcers are Bing Miller and 
to. e.xpress our gratitude t!Iat she so indicated that he sml wanted t~ car- Don Coombs, known as Uncle Bing 
~vJllll1gly shared herself Wlt!l us. It ~y out the advice of the beloved min- and Uncle Don. Any child can join 
IS . not unu~ual. f~r the. ~vlves. a.nd Is.ter .who was i~s~rumental in leading t~e Band Wagon contest by sending 
cllIlc1ren of mst1tutlOn offlcmls to hve hUll mto the mlDlstry, viz., to become hIS name and address, school and age 
apart from the community where the a part of the total life of the COIII- to the Band Wagon, W ACE Chico-
institution is located. Daisy made munity he served and ever to be a pee, Mass. ' 

21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass. 

A, RICHMOND VI ALKER 
Prop. 

24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or night phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no answer call 

Ware 27-W collect 

~~~O~C~'~T=O=Il=E=R~6,~I~~5~0====~~==============~B~E~L~C~HE~RT~~~~N~SE~NT~~~~==========~============~P~A~G~E=T~H~RE~E 
and Mrs. Gerald Hamel of Holyoke, in ,~1l directions. '. \ held Friday night, Oct. 13, in the 
and Mrs. George Lewis of Spring- 1 ruly a. woman hke Sarah Law- Clapp Memorial Library. The busi-SERVICE NOTES 

Pvt. David Russell, A F 11204067 field, while tl1c two sons arc Ray- rence Robinson makes all proud of ness meeting and election of oiTicers 
Squadron 3735, Flight 5680 mond and Lester Beaudoin, who op- American womanhood, and she was is called for 8 p. m., after which Miss 
Lockland Air Force Base crate the farlll and reside here." renowned. Ethel Johnson will show kodachrome 
San Antonio, Texa;; slides of thc western trip which she 

___ ~~A Person of Renown in Congregational Church look this past sumlller. 
Sgt. Richard Camp of Jackson St., The Ralph Trombly Agency has 

and Staff Sgt. Wilfred L. Noel, Jr., Our Town" Notes sold the following properties: Three-
of Maple St., World War II Marine w{Jm house and land for the Mahel 
Corps veterans and with the inactive fly JIIrs. G. C. A/lOI, Sr. HELl' WAl\TI':IJ L. Harden estate, to Fred L, lJobek 
reserve, left last Friday to report at Prepared for the last Pomona \ViIlialll Kimball, Jr., who is un- of Chicopee; acreage on Sargent Sl. 
CamlJ LeJ'eune, N. C. ( d dertakinO' the supervision of parking'to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Townl!, ;'range n1l!eting an printed b ___ by request on church property on Fair Day, where fl. cellar hole has been dug and 

Word has been received from Cpl. would like a lot of assistance in thl! foundations laid; new house on Fed-
Donald W. Mason that he is now sta- I have found it very difficult project. He asks that any willing eral St. for E. Robinson of Ware 
tinned in Prsam, Korea. He was in choosing a renowned person from my to help out, contact him, giving hours Center to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Green 
Japan for 29 months, being in Ky- town. There have been so many, like when it would be convenient to as- of Springfield. 
oto, Yokohama, and Tokyo. He is al1 New ~':ngland towns settled by sisto Word has been received here that 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ma- sturdy pIOneer men and women --- Mn;. Dora B. \\'esley of Mexico, N. 
son of Springfield road. whfo'se sacred obligations in life were The Hampshire Association o( Y., fonner treasurer at the State 

He has been in the service for four theIr church, country and town, re- Congregational churches and min- School, has had a hemorrhage of her 
years, entering his second enlistment gardless of their political or individ- isters will meet with thc Hatfield left cye and lost the sight of it. Her 
in August. ual gains. Such was the Lawrence church on Sunday, October 15, whcn many friends here sympathize with 

He is the first Belchertown boy, to family I have chosen as renowned. Rev. Frederic Charrier of this place her in her added affliction. 
our knowledge, to get to Korea. The Honorable Myron Lawrence will conduct devotions at the after- Mr. and Mrs. Vernrm House and 
Docs anyone know ditIerently i' came to Belchertown as a young man noon service. daughter, Linda, havc returned to 

and became a promincnt lawyer with --- their home in Washingtnn, n. C, 
a large and lucrative practice. He after visiting his mother. :Vlrs. Grace 
represented the town as State Repre- Get Yours [-louse of Daniel Shays Highway. 

Beaudoin Anniversaries scntative and Senator where he was :VIr. 'antl ,\1 rs. Wallace J. (jrJodhall 
made pre;:,ident of the Senate. He \Vill all those having dishes at the of Union, Conn., arc parents of a 

Mr. and Mrs. Trcifle Be;LUdoin was one of the most influential and parish house please call for them be- daughter, lx)rn Septemher 2ii. ~I rs. 
observed their 50th wedding anni- widely known of Belchertown's citi- fora Fair Day. Any left after that Goodhall is the former Lucille 1. 
versary, and Mrs. Beaudoin her 70th zens. time will be disposed or. The parish Will, daughter of Superintendent (,f 
birthday anniversary at their home His wife was Clarissa Dwight, also house is op<;n every morning of the Schools Earl .\1. \\,ill and .\Irs. Will 
on Sunday with a family dinner from a prominent family. It was the week except Saturday. ()f Staff/)rd Springs, Conn. 
and open house in the afternoon for Dwight family who in later years _____ '\Ir. \\'ill cfJmple\(;d t\\,<;nty-flve 
relatives and friends. About sev- made possible the Stone House as a \'ears of sen'icc in the schools "f that 
enty-five attended, coming from home for the Historical Association Town Item 1"1 jJlace last Junc. In recogniti{)n of 
Rhode Island, Pittsfield, Spring- Belchertown is very proud of this this, he was presented appropriate 
field, Chicopee and Holyoke. The beautiful old home, it being one of The annual meeting of the Bel- gifts b\· the Br)ard of Edllcati(JIl and 
house was filled with flowers for the the finest houses and now containing chertown Color Camera Club will be Tcacl!e'rs' Club. 
occasion, and there were many gifts. one of the largest collections of an- ~------------------------------I 
The couple were married in the tiques in l\"ew I·:ngland. 
Precious Blood Church, Holyoke, Their daughter, Sarah Doolittle 
by Rev. Charles Crevier. Lawrence, was born in Belchertown 

The daily press had this to say a- July 12, 1827, in the house where 
bout the Beaudoins: our lihrarv now stands. She was ed-

"Mr. Beaudoin was one of a fam- ucated in- the Belchertown Classical 
ily of 14 children, being a SOIl of School and New Salem Academ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beaudoin, and She was a brilliant student and be
was born in St. Demien de13rundon, came a prominent teacher of French 
P. Q., and came to this country at and Latin. Shc was Belchertown's 
the age of three, with the family set- outstanding woman. 
tling in Paterson, N. J. He later Sarah Lawrence married Dr 
went to Holyoke and was one the Charles Robinson and went with him 
early Frwch settlers of that city. to live in Kansas. Here, with her 
He attended Precious Blood School. husband, who became the first gover
Later, Mr. Beaudoin worked on a nor of Kansas and its most promi
farm in Granby owned QY the Rev. nent citizen, she transplanted the in
Charles Crevier, which is now the fluence of a refined, educated New 
site of the st. Hyacinth Seminary. England home to the bleak, hostile, 

"Mr Beaudoin later became a open prairies of Kansas. 
weaver in the Skinner Silk Mills in They passed through the terrible 
Holyoke, where he was employed for days of the Civil War j the reign of 
about 40 years. He also ventured terror; the sacking of Lawrence, their 
into building and was responsible bome town; the burning of her home, 
for the erection of several apartment and the arrest and imprisonment of 
blocks in the Paper City, among her husband. Through it all she 
the.m 'The Cambria,' 'The Welling- possessed never failing cheerfulness 
ton' and 'The Clinton,' as well as and oourage, her motto being, "A 
many others. After this venture, he new country needs no drones in the 
started a small farm at Lake Meta- hives, but men, like the ,fathers of 
comet in this town, as a hobby, and '76, with willing hands and strong 
later retired to work on it full time. hearts to battie for freedom and 
In 1945 Mr. Beaudoin passed the build up our nation." 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

I:===========================~ 
FOR SALE 

Plumbing and Heating Supplies 
of all kinda 

Copper Tubing and fittings 
Steel Pipe and fittings 
Soil Pipe and fittings 
Smoke Pipe and fittings 
Fumaces, Radiators, Pumps 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Toilets 

M. C. BAGGS farm along to his two sons, although Mrs. Robinson was the au~or of 
he still keeps a fatherly eye on his the book, "Kansas-Its Ext.e~or and 
old hobby, and often spends many Interior." She was a Cltlzen of Tel. 3173 
days working on the farm. Kansas for 53 years.. Stock at Rear of Morey Block 

"His wife, Mrs. Annie Beaudoin, A daughter of Belchertown, gomg U;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. in 'her youth to a far western sta~e, I~ 
John Renaud, and was born in Hol- she always remembered the old ~11l 
yoke, being' one of 18 children. She town. The last act of her noble hfe 
also was educated in the Precious was in remembering the home of her 
Blood School. Asa young girl, she childhood and in bequeathing a large 
too was employed in the Skinner sum of money for a La\~rence. Me
Mills and also was active in church morial Building for the mhabltants 
affairs of both Precious Blood of her native town, to honor her fa
Parish, and later Perpetual Church. ther and mother. The citizens of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beaudoin arc the Belchertown, recognizing the need of 
parents of seven children. a new high school, ours having burn-

"The children are: Five daugh- ed, decided to combine the Lawre~ce 
ters, Mrs. Lillian Lavoie of Chico- Memorial and High School, makmg 
pee Falls, Miss Irene Beaudoin of the imposing building on the corner 
Chicopee, Mrs. James J. Kennedy beautifying the approach to our town 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Scow Crop Frozen Foods 
I __________________________________ ~ 
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Quirk Oil Co. I'ery comfortable. 

Ware, Mass. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINI:L 

was a Ecreening" on \Vcdncsday 
night. but it lIIay be still po,;siblc 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Range and Fuel Oil 

\Ve got up about 6, had breakfast, 
and wcnt on a hike of about live 
miles around the spot where we were 
camped. "\ fell' (If the Scouts saw 
deer. trotH, ,\Ilel a lot of chipmunks, 
and we hL,:trcl :t noi,.;e which sounded 
like :t wildcat. We played a ne\\' 
gamc which Scoutmaster CalcicI' 
taught us. "Prisoners' Basc." which 
was very interesting. 

to take the COlll'se, if a personal 
interl'icll' is song-hI: bdore the dates 
lIIentioncd. This is a projcct of 
bolh Ihe Legion and .\uxilian·. 

T'he funeral of Wallace D. {[un
ler, the tOll'n's oldest citizen, wa,; 
held in the Congreg'aLional chapel 
last wcek Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
Frederic E. Charrier officiated. 
Bearers werc Carl navis of this 
town, Charles H. Smith of Palmer. 

A,NDERSON TURKEY 
FARM 

Another 1I0ck of Turkeys arc now 
Ready fol' Market, Broad Breasted 
White Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Bronze. Special prices for weddings 
and banquets. 

WARE, FRI.,- SAT., OCT 
\Valt J)islJev's I 

e'TREASPRE ISLA 
Tel. 536- \V 

Deliveries 1'hnrsdays or all call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Allt< Il:c1Jilc Imlllal:ce 

Jabish St., Bl'lchertowlI, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.1 

Order YOllr Complete Dairy 
Needs frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FAl{i\[S 

:\iilk Cream 
HOl1logellizcd Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orallge 

Eggs 

Cottage Chce,c llnttennilk 

QTlalily Products From 
Local Fat/lis 

lUake it a eel\lUST" 
to yisit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Summer 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Sa tunlays 

2 - 5 p. 1II. 

New Hlelllbers to the Historical 
Association always wckomc. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Ross M. Sillman, late of 

Belchertown in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Horace 
E. Allen of Longmeadow in the 
County of Hampden, or some other 
suitable person, be appointed admin
istrator of said estate. 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County of Hamp
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the eleventh day of October 
1950, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this fif
teenth day of September in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 
06 

Boy Scout Notes 

There was no Scout meding Fri
day night. Saturday, nine Scouts 
went to the D. A. R. forest in Peters
ham near the Qllabbin Reservoir. 
Three cars brought the Scouts there. 
\Ye cooked our supper in the fire
places and then had a good game of 
Capture the Flag in the dark. We 
went to bed abou.t 9. The night was 

\Ve wish to thank Mr. Camp and 
Mr. Berger fnr the transportation to 
the forest. 

David Hodgen 
Scribe 

Call Changes at Once 

The telephone ad\'(~rtising cards 
being gotten out by the "\meric:tl1 
LL'g-ion "\uxiliary wi'!l go to press 
any da~' noll'. If youI' telepllOnc 
was in"talled or a change in nlllnbcl' 
lI\ade since tIle last directnrv was 
published. call ~Irs. Eleanor'Spor
bert. prcsident, Tel. 454.1, immedi
ately to make sure that YUli arc 
listed, amI currectly. 

and Charles and .\ ustin Hunter of 
A von, Conn. Burial was in the 
South Amherst Cl·mcterv. 

Anderson Turkey Farm 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2771 

The High school jllllinr class has 
chosen l'1lC following staff as assist
ants to the senior staff in prcparing' 
the school paper, the "Orncle": As
sistant editor. .\nna Antonovitch' 
b.usiness manager, Constance Socha; 
Itterary, Suzanne Piper; joke, Nor
illan Loftus; a·lulllni, Ro"er Bowler' 
:~rt, Eunice c\ustin; l~ews, Bell;' tf 
Snuw: sport, Samuel Jm·al. 

The Albert ;\[arkh,;m famih' 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancinrr 

Renting and ManaginO' of Property 
SeIling of Real Estat~ (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
~epresenting E. & L. Trombly Co. 
In General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

mOI'ed to Westfield on \Vedneslh{' 
where i\I r. i\I a rkham 'has the ~ ,;~l; 
agency. The house vacated here 
will be readied for use as the Con-
gregation:ll parsonage. 

HOUSE. PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentenng and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

St. Francis Clllll"ch Noles . ~·I:trlan. D. Rhodes, SUpclTisor of 
CIl"lllan an' defense for the town IIf 
Belchertown. announces the appoint
m:nt of WiHiam H. Squires. Jr.. as 
cl\ld observer for the tOlI'\1. Mr. 
Squires is a "cteran of \\'odd \\Tar 
1I. serving' with the U. S. Navy in 

Fr. J useph ~I urphy, O. ;0,1. 1., of 
lluffaiu, )i. Y., will l:Onduct :t mis
sk·n at St. Francis church be<fin-

. ' b 
IIl11g Oct. 15. He will be here a 
1\"L'ek and abo a week at the Granh\' 
church. . , 

The Hope chest showcr in the 
Pine Room on Wednesday night 
was well a ltc IlClc:d , a round 100 be
ing present, anc! was said to be one 
of the most successful eyer held the 
chest OI'erllowing several timcs 'ovel 
with contributions brought in. The 
chest and colltents :Ire to be awarded 
all Fair Day. 

Methodist Church Notes 

"13eholcl Ihe Bride and Groom 
Cometh. Come Ye out to Greet 
Thcm.'·-From the Bulletin 130ard 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'& 
wonh money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags~ paper, burlap bags, also used 
iumlture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 

the South Paci fico c\n active I;tem- S9 
bel' of the American Legion Post 
239, i\-[r. Squires holds the office of 
2nd vice-commander. 

Ware, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Farley o[ 
Seattle. \Vashington. arrived in town 

FOR SALE-Two 28-ft. loxlo car
rier beams. Long leaf Southern 
Pme. Great saving. 

yesterday on a v:tcation trip. f 
The hooked rug exhibit, scheduled t . 

Tel. 4711 

for the aftcrnDon and eveninO' of the ---------------
9th, has been postponed u~til the ~EPAIRING FURNITURE of all 
16th. This will be hcld in the Meth- kInds, also saw filing. 
odist vestry. Arthur J. Fournier 

Pamela Adams, 5-year old dautTh- Holland Glen 
ter of Mrs. \Vilma Aclams, had the Phone 4775 
mis[ort~lIle last week Thursday to 020 
fall willIe at play at school, suffering ----------____ _ 
u badly broken arm and shattered el-

WA?\,TED-ARTICLES FOR bow. Dr. J. L. Collard attended her 
FAIR DA Y calling in Dr. Leanti, bone specialis~ 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

iVJembers and friends of the j-"[cth
odist W. S. C. S., pleaoe look around 
among your treasures 'and select a 
few small things that would make 
happy surprise articles for our Sur
prise Table we always have on Fair 
Day. \Ve need many novelties, yes, 
we say many. 

Any article will cia, however 
small. Reasonable things, selling 
from 5c to 35c have been most pop
ular. They may be given to Mrs. 
Catherine Dyer or Mrs. Alice Suhm 
or left at the church. ' 

Please mark clearly the price you 
suggest each to be sold for, wrap and 
mark whether they are for man, 
woman, boyar girl. 

from· Springfield. Shc has returned 
from Mary Lane Hospital where she 
was for five days. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

BARTLETT PEARS, Damson 
~lums, Crabapples, and your favor
Ite apples. 

E. C. Howard & Son 

Miss Nellie A. Moore of Green
jield observed her R6th birtltday on 
\V ednesday. Her friends found her 
in good health, although she has 
been unable to walk since the fall 013. 
which broke her hip. ---------------

Twenty-one from the ConO'rerr'- LOAM for 
• b b" 

Sale. 
tlOnal church at Erving enjoyed a D. H. White and Soil!> 

Inquire at Green
lawn Restaurant 

covered dish supper last week Fri
day night. at tl!e home of their [Jas-
tor and IllS Wife, Rev. and Mrs: 027. 

FOWL DRESSED on order. Re
duced price per poul1d for 6 or more 
for freezing, also fresh eggs. 

Frank Towne 

al1d 
'rim lIolt "DYNAMITE 
Extra "HOUSE OF au.:,""'" 
MOTI!IW.S - Avoid 
Bring- the Kiddies 

Roht. Taylor I,Ollis 

"DEVIVS DOOR 

Ifalta 

Turller 
Ray 
111 i1lallri 

A LIFE OF HER 
and 

Rod'l)' lIIacDo\\'ell 

eeBIG TIMBER" 

tas! {iividcu<i 011 Sal'illg5 
COllllt shares at the rate of 

4J- PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opera live 
You pil), $1.00 pcr 1uouth for 
share ),011 subscrihe. III 

COI1lPOllll{ic<i fOIll" lillles It 
!\'loue)' available 011 first I 

gnges. 

.JACKSON'S 

Amherst's ~ 
Store for Men 

69 Main St. 

Complete Line of 

Men's FurnishinIJs 
Il 

and Work Clothing 

Prices Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

M 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cernetery Lot 

Estimates Cbeerfully Given 

Any tim" 

fred MacNaughtOfl 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke tel. 

Serving you for over 25 yeurs, .. 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

Our ladies have a lot of nice fan
cy things, aprons, etc., in readiness 
for Fair day. They need more
have you brought in yours yet? 

Walter R. Blackmer of Maple St. 
A conference on church work was 
held following the supper, and a 
social hour with bowling in the 
basement and songs around the pi
ano . rouncled out the evening. 

Richard Hazen has entered Har- 013. 
yard University. 

. Phone 3653 FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 
and up at the farm. 

The Surprise Table is Just one of 
our many attractions on Fair day. 
Retter plan to drop around about 
11.30 for dinner. Enjoy the quiet 
atmosphere of our home-like I·estr}'. 

Town Items 
The schools in tOll'n will be closed 

October 12 and 13. 
Miss Shirley Hazen, a graduate of 

~o:'ton University in Junc, has a po
Sltlon with the Springfield Union. 

1\ training couyse for volunteer 
workers at Leeds Hospital is sched
uled for the 18th and 25th. There 

David Farley of Seattle, \Vash
ington, wilI be the speaker at the Li
ons Club next Tuesday evening. 

Registration Dates 

Friday, October 6, 12 noon to 10 
p. m. at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

FOR SALE-Several hundred ex
ceptionally fine Rhode Island Red 
Pullets, Harco strain, bronchitis in
oculated, just ready to lay. Price 
~2.5o at the farm while they last. 

Robin Farm 
Tel. 2057 

FOR SALE-Second calf heifer 
bout to freshen. 

George Booth 
Tel. 2495 

a

WANTED-For general housework 
capable woman who wants a good 
home on a farm. Father and three 
teen-age boys. 

Dial 2309 

~NNOUNCEMENT i~ made that 
m accordance with a directive from 
Boston, the price of milk has been 
advanced ly;1c per quart as of Oct. 1. 

Belchertown Farms 

H. F. Peck 

YOUNG RABDITS for sale, I 

or white. 
Tel. 2131 
Donald Camp 
Jackson St. 

WANTED - Experienced 
pickers. 

Walter E. Henry 
Holyoke Road 
Tel. 2293 

FOR SALE-White Florence 
Range. Best offer accepted. 

L. A. Cook 

tlr~· 
Entered as serond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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The Comin~ W f'ek 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Olurch
Rev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 
Church School: Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship Committee 

Meeting at Parish I-louse at 7 p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at II a' 111. 

"\Ve Believe in God." 
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. 111. 

Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at 7 

p. m. "Developing Friendships." 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Cuute 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preachillg Service at 9.15 a_ m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Rug Exhibit in Methodist Vestry 

from 3 to 9 p. Ill. 

Missionary Group of W. S. C. S. 
with Mrs. Louise Blackmer at 7.30 p. 
m. 

P. T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at the 
Pine Room. 

Extension Service Meeting at 8 p. 
m. at the Home Economics Room at 
Clapp Memorial Library. 

TUESDAY 
Grange Meeting. 

W:BDN.BSDAY 
Women's Guild with Mrs. Carl 

Peterson at 8 p. m. 

Death of 

lUril. George R. Davis 

Mrs. Ora Keet Davis, 61, of No. 
Main St., died at Mary Lane hospi
tal, Ware, last Sunday after a long 
illness. Born in Stafford, Conn., she 
with her husband, George R. Davis, 
lived here for many years. She was 
a member of the Methodist Church 
and the \Vomcn's Society of Chris
tian Service. She was superinten
dent of the Cradle Roll and had 
charge of children's programs at the 
church for many years. 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
her mother, Mrs. Mabel Stebbins; a 
son, Harlan B., and two grandchil
dren, ·all of this town. 

The funeral was held \Vednesday 
at 2 in the Methodist church, Rev. 
George B. Taylor officiating. Mrs. 
Burt Collis was organist, and Mrs. 
Collis and Mrs. Bertha Conkey sang 
duets. The selections played and 
sung were favorites of Mrs. Davis. 
Bearers were Preston Atwood, C. H. 
Sanford, J. J. Kempkes, Sr., and 
Isaac A. Hodgen. Buri'al was in 
Mount Hope cemetery. 

P. T. A. Meeting 

In accordance with the vote at 
the last meeting, there will be mov
ies at the P. T. A. at the Pine 
Room next Monday evening at 8. 
The program will include a trave
logue and comedy. Amendments 
to the Constitution and By-Laws 
will be presented. It is announced 
that there are 115 paid-up members 
in the P. T. A., said to be. double 
the number of any previous period. 

Tells of Trip in '46 
David Farley of Seattle, Wash., 

was the guest speaker at the Lions 
club on Tuesday evening. Arrived 

. T~UltS.DA Y . with his wife last Friday from Seat-
ChIcken Pie Supper at DWIght tie on a trip taken by car, bus, plane 

Chapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m. and railroad, he told of his experi-
American Legion. ences thumbing his way, with a 

FIlIDAY 
Semi-Annual Meeting of Histori

cal Association. 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 
Vernon Lodge Public Installation. 

TODAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 
Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 
In Atltlitign to Many Regular 

Meetings Not Listed 
Nov. 2 

Legion and Auxiliary Joint In
stall-ation. 

chum, across the country in 1946, 
when they travelled in '46 models, a 
sadly wired-up '28 contraption which 
came near being the death of them, 
and also by freight train-between 
cars, atop cars, and in cars. Between 

--continued on page 5-

Nov. 4 
(postponed-later date to be an

nounced) 
Antique Exhibit and Erttertain

ment at Memorial Hall, sponsored 
by the Women's Guild, afternoon 
and evening. 

Nov. 9 
Hilltop Bazaar and Supper. 

Nov. 16 
P. T. A. Whist Party. 

Nov. 17 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

The Annual Fair 

Apparently the only one who won 
at the Annual Fair on Thursday was 
the weather man. After smilin" be-

• b 

I1lgnly on the event year after year, 
or at lcast calling off his stormy co
horts after a due amount of scaring, 
he really let loose this year with 
spotty, drenching showers, without 
much space 'in between the del uges. 

Concessions without covers just 
either didn't open up, or forsook the 
scene when the scuds came. The Li
ons-sponsored Penny Sale, WIth its 
hundreds of chairs in the open, was 
easy prey for the liquid punches. 

Car parkers around the common 
did not fare too badly, but there was 
not the customary back-wash to the 
remoter areas, as is the case when 
the sun shines in all its glory. But 
those outfitted with aprons with 
pockets for change, soon found that 
drainage facilities were essential to 
keep from dealing in watered stock. 

The rain also did things to the 
horse-drawing. The slippery sad 
gave the horses a break, so that they 
were able to draw all the blocks in 
the pile and then some. Onlookers 
were still to be seen up in the trees 
and atop the trucks, but the most 
prized vantage points were way back 
inside the big horse trucks. One 
thing is sure, onlookers around the 
fence enclosing the area were not 
packed in ten deep as is usually the 
case when baby, or anybody else, has 
to be lifted in papa's arms to see any 
of it. Any amount of the fence was 
visible this year. In fact one lady 
said, "One can really see the show 
this year." 

The ferris wheel didn't tie in weil 
with the wet weather, neither did 
some of the other open-air contrivan
ces. Of course it worked both ways; 
when it rained, the concessionnaires 
equipped with tent covers didn't 
have to holler and plead for custom-

Joint Installation 

The American Legion and Auxili
ary will hold a joint installation on 
Thursday, ?\,ovember 2, at 8 p. m., at 
L'awrence :Vlemorial Hall, to which 
the public is inyited. Harlan Rhodes 
succeeds Everett Sporbert as com
mander of the Legioll, and :Vliss Alice 
Flaherty succeeds ;Vlrs. Sparbert as 
president of the Auxiliary. It is 
hoped to haye Philip Cashman, Past 
Department Legion commander, as 
speaker. 

Following the installation. there 
will be dancing, music to be fur
nished by the Belchertown Commu
nity orchestra. Refreshments will be 
served. James :-'lcKillop is general 
chairman for the event. 

Gun Club Officers 

Thirty-eight attended the annual. 
meeting and turkey supper of the 
:Yletacomet Fox, Rod and Gun Club, 
held at the club house last " .. eek. 
The follQwing officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year: 

President Harold Allen 
Vice-President :'Iavnard \Yitt 
Secretary William Kimball, Jr. 
Treasurer Xorris Nichols 
Executive Committee-Stanley Dun-

bar, Raymond Dunbar, Kenneth 
Rhodes 

The shot gun was awarded to 
Charles F. Austin, the coat to Stan
ley Krol, and the boots to Kenneth 
Bristol. 

Extension Service Meet-

ing 

ers to step up to their counters. They The first meeting in the series 
just huddled in right under the eaves planned by the Advisory Council of 
out of necessity, so were easy prey. the Hampshire County Extension 

The common was so slippery in Service, will be held next Monday 
spots that cars travelling on it did evening at the Domestic Science room 
so with difficulty. One car just at the library, when the subject will 
barely "made it," but in doing so, be "Getting the Most for Your Dol
shot a couple of streams of liquid lar." 
loam at the stunned spectators. Tips and techniques for getting 

The ~anall"ement did get a bit of the most for your money will be con
a break m·mld-~ay. It w~s thought sidered at this meeting. They in
that paradeentnes would Just get a elude' 
looki-over near the band stand by the . 
judges and be allowed to depart, General buying 
but there was a respite ·around 10.30, Planning the use of your time, en-
SO that the line formed and circled ergy and money 
the common as of yore. At the fin- Knowing when and how to buy 
ish, as in fair weather, there were Selecting stores which will best 
more entries in the line than when it serve your needs 
began. The Senior Class float was Understanding trade marks, brand 
one of these. It had been out all names and labels-spedal attention 
night, so that the glory of the col- will be given to buying foods 
ored crepe paper had departed, and Securing and paying for special 
the horses hadn't shown up, but what services 
did the pupils do? They pulled on Using charge acounts and other 
the pole imd pushed in back and forms of credit 
got the entry over in line. WhD says 

-<OIItinued OIl pale 3-

There will be a discussion, also a 
film strip will be shown. 
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AMHERST /
Mon. Thru Frl, Mat. 2 p. moo Eve. 6.30·S.30 
Saturday Continuous From 2.00·10.30 
Sunday Continuous From 1.30·10.30 

• 
---;----- -----------

I1R!. - SA'!'. 
OCT. 13 - 14 

BUD 
ABBOTT 

and 

in 

LOU 
cOS'rm,LO 

have won as many as five world ti
lIes. The Sox have lost only one 
World Series. The Tigers have cap
tured seven pennants and lost five 
Series. Cleveland has never been 
beaten in a World Series, though 
they haw participated in only two. 
The poor st. LO\lis Browns have ta-

wCHE FOREIGN LEGION" 
ken unly one pennant and are the on
ly American League team never to 
have been crowned champions of the 
world, though the Senators have 
tasted blood bu t once. 

SUN.-MON. -TUE. 
'~MY BLUE HEAVEN" 

DII!IIYIII/I..·,:,·S COlltil/lft: To IVili 

OC'!'. 15 - 16 - 17 BETTY 
GRABLE 

Starring 

and DAN 
DAILEY 

In the "Senior loop" the most Fri E 630 S t M t 2 E e 6301030 

TOWN HALL 
. Vo. . , 11. a.. , v. . - . 

famous and colorful team down Sunda.y Continuous From 1.30-10.30 
011- Diall/ollli As Oil Baltlc/idd through the years has been the Monday INlte 6.30-10.30 

Brooklyn Dodgers, but they have yet I----------:----l...-------- --------
Last Saturday afternoon one of to get the world title. The Braves ~(The Whole Town Is Talking" 

Starring America's long-st'anding sports hal>- have landed on the top of their dr
its was continued when the New cuit but twice since 1903, and it took 
York Americans (Yankees) ·finished Stallings' miracle outfit of 1914 to 
off the Philadelphia Nationals get a Series. The late-lamented 
(Phillies) by a 5-2 score to win the Phizzly Phils have only one World 
'World Series in four straight games Series game to their credit, that the 
and retain all their rights to the first in the 1915 event. Alexander 

FRI.-SAT. EDWARD G. ROllINSON JEAN AUTHER 

OCT. 13 - 14 
CO-HIT 

f'BORDER INCIDEN'I" 

claim of being the most successful th" Great pitched that one. Then 1--------

Starring' 
GBORGE MURPHY 

~~DESTINATION TOKYO" 
SUN. MON. 

aggregation in the nation's most they lost seven games in a row by 
pop~l.lar" gam~." . one run only, before the 5-2 beating CAREY GRANT JOHN GARFIELD 

1 he claSSIC began back 111 1903 of last Saturday. CO-HIT 

Starring 

when the Boston Red Sox set the Oh well, 'lis a great game and the OCT. 15 - 16 ~~GOD IS MY CO-PILOT" 
style for American League superior, Yankees are truly a marvelous out- 1.---------.L--------::-:::::::7-::-:;:~;:_:--
ity by busting the Pittsburg Pirates fit. But am I ever sick of their long HEY KIDS '. 
five games tu three. In till! 47 limes reign! eth Boy. 
that World Series ha\'e been held, "Then Purdue stopped Notre "The Fiftil!th Boy makes glad the 
the Nationals have \Von unly 17 ti- Damc's winning ways in .football at heart of his parents. BIG CARTOON SHOW 
tIes. South Bend last Saturday on the "The Fiftieth Boy smoothes the 

It took twenty years for the Yan- same day that the Yanks set down wrinkles out of his teacher's fore- SATURDAY MORNING 
kees to "show." Their city neigh- the Phils, writers in general agreed head, and takes the worry out of her 
bors, the Giants, had won the crown that the upset was a swell thing for mind. Amherst Theatre 
three times before the Yanks wal- collegiate football. "All the grouches and sour-faces 
10Jled them 4-2 back in 1923. Since I feel that the same sort of ther- brighten when they see the Fiftieth 
that time, these Yankees, boasting apy would be grand for the national Boy coming, for he is brave and 
such immortals as Babe Ruth and pastime. But the question is, "\Vho's cheery. 
Lou Gehrig, have time and again going to be the David that takes this "The forty-nine 'didn't think;' 
copped the winner's share of ever- Goliath?" Tain't Easy! These the Fiftieth Boy thinks. 
increasing spoils, until they have ac- boys h:l\'e taken two series in a row "The Fiftieth Boy makes a confi
cumulated thirteen world titles, six under the aged hands of a manager dant of his mother and a pal .of his 
times by scores of fcur to nothing. who was paid his full year's salary father. 

In addition to these 13 champion- t/ot to manage the last team he led "He does not lie, steal nor tattle, 
ships, they have fonr times been the in the National League in 1937 as I because he does not like to. 
losers in the "Torld Series, twice to remember. In the magic air of the "\Vhen he sees a banana peel on 
the Giants and twice to the St. Louis Stadium. old men get new glands the sidewalk, where it is liable to 
Cardinals. and liltle boys pitch near shutouts. causc some one to slip and fall, or a 

In the 17 series. they have won 59 'Tis most dishe:utening! piece of glass in the road where it 
games and lost 27. \\Then winning, After the Phil;; had lost their first may puncture a tire, he picks it up. 
they have only once been forced to three g:ll11tS last week, one Giles The forty-nine think it's none of 
the seven-game limit, then by Blague of nearby Springfieid let their business. 
Brooklyn in 1947. \Vhen losing, this lament loose on the Dailj' NC7lJS. "The F.iftieth Boy is a good sport. 
they haY," twice extended the series I tl' k t He does not whine when he loses. 11\1' so, 00. 
to seven games. In 1922 they re- He does not sulk when another wins 
ceived their only \Vorld Series \Vell, here we are again. Thc Yanks the prize. He does not cry when he 
skunking. That must have been a Have knocked the Quakers silly, is hurt. 
dreary year, but it was the darkness And though we hoped to cheer the "He is respectful to all women and 
before a dawn which has never end- team girls. 
cd. Of youngsters, gamely on the beam, "He is not afraid to do right nor 

The final standing of the team in It doesn't look like Philly. ashamed to be decent. 
both leagues as of October, 1950, is And so the time has come, I think, "He looks you straight in the eye. 
shown below. Beside the name of To state the issue plainly He tells the truth, whether the conse-
each team is the number of pennants The boys who grant the Yanks' suc- quences to him ~re unplea.sant or not. 
they have won, and secondly the cess He is not a prig nor a SISSY, but he 
number of World Series they have Would welcome someone else, I stands up straight and is honest. 

. captured. guess, Forty-seven out of the forty-nine 

America1l. League 
Team Pennants 

New York Yankees 17 
Detroit Tigers 7 
Boston Red Sox 6 
Cleveland Indians 2 
Washington Senators 3 
Chicago White Sox 3 
St Louis Brown~ 1 
Philadelphia Athletics 8 

N atioflal League 
Team Pennants 

Philadelphia Phillies 2 
Brooklyn Dodgers 5 
New York Giants 12 
Boston Braves 2 
St. Louis Cardinal:) 9 
Cincinnati Reds 3 

Series 
13 

2 
5 
2 
1 
2 
o 
5 

Series 
o 
o 
4 
1 
6 
2 

The Sox or Tigers, mainly. like him. 
"He is pleasant toward his own 

For though the string of victories sister as toward the sisters of other 
won fellows. 

Some other eyes may dazzle, "He is not sorry for himself. 
I hope to God I'll live to see "He works as hard as he plays. 
Some scrappers drive 'em up a tree "Everybody is glad to see him. 

And beat them to a frazzle. "Do you have that kind of a boy at 
• • • ? your house. 

Tile OUler FortY-lIine "If not, don't complain, there are 
A rell't Hopeless, Eitller! not enough of them to go round." 

I like this little selection by Frank ••• 
Crane very much indeed. It has in 
it much good meat for the young. 
Better yet, with just a few word 
changes, it could be called "1' lie 
Fi/tictlt ,1/II/1"! 

Tile Fiftictll. Boy 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

City Boy ilt October W ooas 

STARTING A'!' 10 A. M. 

10 VALUABLE PRIZES 
PLUS 

GRAND PRIZE 
BICYCLE with RADIO 

21 Pleasnnt St., \Vare, Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

24 hour persona I service 

Cut Flowers for nil occasiolls 

Day or night phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no answer call 

Ware 27-W collect 

Before these blazing mountain-tops 
His ready speech grew slow. 

And walking in the golden light 
That shimmered through the trees, he 

stared 
Into a burning bush, amazed 
That God such beauty bared. 

Carol M. RitcMe 

-Bob JacksoD 

4.H Club Notes 

The first meeting of the Belcher
town Future Farmers 4-H club was 
held at Colesholm Farol on Wednes
day October 4, 1950. There are 
thr:e new members: Josephine Cas
sey, John Russel! and Robert Russell. 

The foHowing officers were elected: 

President Adam Antonovitch 
Vice-President Gerald Trombly 

Chicago Cub, 10 2 
"About one boy in fifty will re

main after the feast and of his own 
accord offer to help clear the things 
up or to wash the dishes. Do you 
know this Fiftieth Boy? 

He knew the ways of city streets 
And pallid trees fenced in a park, 
And lights that bloomed upon 

bridge 
a Secretary-Treasurer Wallace Wenzel 

Reporter Peter Hanifin, 2d l>ittsburg Pirates 4 2 

These figures help to show somc 
of the sad facts of baseball life. III 
the Yanks' own league only the Red 
Sox and the Philadelphia Athletics 

"There are forty-nine boys who are 
seeking jobs; the job seeks the Fifti-

Like pearls against the dark. 

But never this! .... Never this! 
This grandeur struck him like a 

blow! 

Before leaving, we were served 
popcorn and apples. 

Peter Hanifin, 2d 
Club Reporter' 

OCTOBER 14, 1950 

Thc Annual Fair 
-continued from page 1-

the present generation is afraid 
pbySJical effort I 
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3rd, David White . 
Riders - Western Saddle - 1 st, 

Paul Barrett; 2nd, Norman Lowell. 
A Tribute 

Dear Edilor: 

PAGE THREE 

Congregational Church 

Notes f English Saddle-1st, Helen Fuller; 
a 2nd, Percy Fuller; 3rd, Gladys 

Wilson; 4th, Gladys Wilson; 5th, 
Ernest Nichols. If you didn't witness the parade, 

possibly yau would like to see it pass 
by now. It was made up as follows: AGRICULTURAL HALL 

The Hampshire District meeting 
Listen to the old clock below me- of the Department of Women's Work 

tick, tick, tick. Many times have I will be held at the Edwards Church, 
thought of this but there is no stop- Northampton, on Thursday, October 
ping the clock, it seems. 19. Mrs. Harry S. Whitbeck will 

Dr. F. M. Austin, Mar~hal Agricultural hall was a mecca for After my two good sisters had had preside. The meeting opens at 10.30 
Legion men with rolors. Harvey many who wanted to keep dry and several years of worrying over and and the program includes Round Ta

Dickinson with U. S. flag, Comdr. see something at the same time. If trying to bring up the brother their ble Discussions on Friendly Service, 
Everett Sporbert with Legion flag, you entered by the left door, you mother had left with them, several Education, and Social Action. 
and Albcrt Dewhurst and Stephen mn smack into the State School ex- years earlier-their work will never Luncheon is at 12.30. I)rice is 75 
Hoydilla, color guards. hibit and likely got stranded there be quite over, I guess, for I am still cents. For reservations contact Mrs. 

Palmer High School 42-piece for some t~me. The work done in the kid brother and I still listen to Henry Lindquist by October 16. 
band decked out in blue, yellow and the boys' and girls' industrial de- them. The afternoon speaker is Mrs. 
white uniforms, headed by three partments is amazing, and exhibits Then in the fall of 1921, George Adolph G. Ekdahl, state director of 
majorettes. by the recreational and educational Davis hired me to work for him. It Womel\'S Work. All members of the 

Troop 509 State School Sc:outs-· depaTtments equally so. This year was more than just "hire", for I went Guild are urged to attend. 
25 in number. there was a collection of drawings there to live in their home, which was 

State School. horse-drawn float, done under the direction of an artist to be my home until I graduated 
"Nature's Painters." Five young at the school for the summer, which from high schooL It was truly a 
lady artists, in pastel color attire, was of interest. The collection of home, and I write this to pay tribute 
busy paiinting, al! against a painted pictures on the walls revived mem- to George and Ora, but mostly to 
backdrop of a country, autumn scene. ories of minstrel show and other Ora, for it is surely the woman who 
A dead tree trunk lent atmosphere speoial days. The State School ex- makes the home. 
to the float with autumn colored hibit was in charge of William Stead I was just a boy, going to high 
sides. Mrs. Harlan Rhodes and and Miss Helen Lister, who were on school, but a mother couldn't have 
Mrs. Edna Truel1 &upervised the hand to answer inquiries. worried over a son more than Ora 
making of this float. On the same side of the hall were did over me, seeing that my clothes 

Yellow and blue car driven by the Grange exhibits. The Granby were clean, my hair combed or cut as 
Dick Lamoroux, with chefs Marjorie entry was a moonlit scene. There needed to make me presentable at 
Jackson, Cornelia Sullivan and was the lighted miniature house and, school and other places. She watched 
Richard Medrek in back displaying barn, with a hayloft dance going on my school marks and tried to have 
signs telling of speedy service at the in the latter. me do better, along with my sisters. 
Junior stand. The Union Grange exhibit featur- Ora was always quick to give 

Float entered by Belchertown ed a horn of plenty set in a frame to praise when it was due, and often 
Nursery School- evergreen sides give the scene depth. Flowers, pas- guided me as a boy to become better, 
and decked out with straw and try, vegetables and canned goods and many, many times without my 
pumpkins. \Vithin the roped-in en- gave the exhibit true Grange char- knowing it, but looking back nearly 
closure were about a dozen nursery aeter. 30 years, I can see that Ora was try
children in colorful attire, much of The Garden Club entered its real- ing to build a boy for the life of a 
it and also the setting with an In- istic house-front which was the cen- man. 

The Hampshire Association of 
Congregational churches and min
isters will meet with ·the Hatfield 
church on Sunday, October IS, when 
Rev. Frederic Charrier of this place 
will conduct devotions at the after-
noon service. 

The Women's Guild antique show, 
scheduled for November 4, has been 
postponed to a date to be announced. 

The Women's Guild wili meet with 
Mrs. Carl Peterson next week Wed
nesday, October 18, at 8 p. m. Hos
tesses wili be Mrs. Roy Shaw and 
Mrs. Sherman Gould. The speaker 
will be Mrs. Frank Prentiss Rand of 
the League of Women Voters. Her 
subject will be, "How It All Began." 
Mrs. L. Robert Mannhein of the 
State Board will also be present. 

dian motif. The car was driven by ter piece of the Fruits of the Harvest I remember sitting at the table 
Gould Ketchen. FestivaL This house with rits win- with a boy's appetite, and many Methodist Church Notes 

Float entered by D. H. White. dow boxes, lattice-arched doorway times George and I would start a 
Bo Peep (Mona Potter) was atop and green lawn were intriguing. meal with a bowl of crackers and milk 
the bales of hay, while Robert Har- The southeast corner of the hall on a hot summer evening. I still do 
kens, pulling at a pipe, took the part featured a rug exhibit that folks it. And the good food we had, the 
of farmer. Within the chicken-wire were fondling with some fervor. pies--how they impressed me as a 
enclosure were a lamb and a couple They also smelled hard a~ the ta~le boy. I don't think Ora was ever 
of small pigs-the real article. The of flowers and looked WIth admlr- without them, for in the years since, 
driver was Harry White. ing eyes on the various types of I never stopped there but Ora would 

Fire chief's car, with Acting spreads hanging over their heads. cal! to me "How about a piece of pie 
Chief J. J. Kempkes, Sr., driving. There was fancy work one didn't and a glass of milk?" I never re-

State School fire truck, driven by dare to touch, pewter with <l: past, fused. 
Supt. Tadgell, a<x:ompanied by Mrs. dolls most delightful, and fruit that This home had a great influence 
Tadgell. one could only look at. E. C. How- on my life and on me. George and 

Emergency car driven by Kenneth ard and Son had their customary Ora urged me to go to college. 
Bristol, accompanied by Carl Peter- table and over, of fruit, and includ~d Many times have I been back to stop 
son. two "Senator" apples picked back III in the barn and see George, or over 

Seven riders 1949, which had not seen cold stor- a. piece of Ora's pie at the house to 
Additional entries showing up in age. d talk with her, and I always c~e 

the last lap were: Sidney Wheeler also dis~laye away from a visit with her fcelmg 
Group advertising the Sophomore apples and gave novelty to hIS ex- that it had been time well spent and 

dance. The bicycle built for two hibit by showing the various apple that I was the better for it. 
was powered by Margot Austin and packs-Jumble, Ring, Cell a~d In the years since I left Belcher
Bernard Lamoroux. Joyce Wood Kys. Harvey Sampson also exhll>- town and the Davis's, I haven't got
pulled the small cart, and the other ited frUit. There was a whole table ten back too many times, being for 
characters were said to be Jean of canned fruit and vegetables. the most part in the eastern end of 
Rhodes and Bonnie Robertson-we The domestic science department the state, in Connecticut, Pennsylva-
wouldn't know. of B. H. S., in its exhibit, called at- nia, or North Carolina, and haven't 

Senior float "The Rich Mahara- tention to "essentials of an adequate stopped as much as I should have. 
jah." Georg:. Smith w~s the rich diet." Recommended dishes for But Ora always kept in touch with us 
ruler while hlS enchanting harem breakfast dinner :lnd supper were through Christmas cards, birthday 
consi~ted of Misses Joan Kimball, on displ~y with the calorie content cards for the children and others, and 
Beverley Dorey, Betty Roberl<;()n, of each food noted. One could al- has always had more than a passing 
Gloria Smith, Nancy Dearness, Cath- most tell to the day and hour how interest in what I was doing. 
erine King and Jane Hud~n. The long one would live if he followed a I want to pay tribute to a great 
float had evergreen-decked Sides. certain formula. . woman small in stature maybe, but 

Union Grange float, "Wheel of There were art exhibits, an exhlb- great t~ me. She stood by the things 
Progress." Wheel with yellow and \t of plastic cane seating by Mr. and she believed right, by her church 
blue spokes. Old methods of farm- Mrs. A. J. Fournier, and any num- which she loved and for which she 
ing contrasted with new-a tr·actor ber of fancy articles no man would put in countless hours of lah?r~ .for 
helped to emphasize the .new. Farm dare describe, 00 matter how fondly cradle roll and many other actiVItIes. 
produce was aboard th.ls float, re- he looked at them. Also the countless small things she 
plete with shocks of com. Earl AGAIN did for people and children.. tasks 
Plant was the driver. accompanied OUTSIDEt t 3 30 'n all its which she assumed and carned out 

The sun came au a '. I h h h Ith uld by Fred Very. . .. the concessioners a even beyond w at er ea wo 
The judges awarded pnzes as glory, glvmg

l . th folks who allow and to her home which was 
chance to caSl m on e 'd't' . 

follows: . , til the later hours any- truly a home, an I count 1 a pnvl-
Comic Make-Up--Ist, Sophomore (lon t come ':In th I still run- lege to have lived there and shared 

. CI way Evenm'" saw e s 10W 
Class' 2nd rumor ass. . 0 h h th weather it with George and Ora. 

"Horse-drawn" Floats-1st, Senior ning strong, alt aug de f Andrew Ketchen 
man occasionally reverte to arm F 

Class. 1 alld got in a few final flings at the Mainstone • arm 
Auto-c rawn Floats-1st, Union. . \Vayland, Mass. 

Grange; 2nd, Nursery Association; fated falr. 

The Youth Fellowship will have 
for its study period Sunday evening, 
"Developing Friendships." \Villiam 
Hubbard will be the leader of the 
study period, while the worship 
leaders will be Betty Kenyon and 
Alice Witt. Philip Tieman will be 
the recreation leader. 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. C. S. will meet with Mrs. Louise 
Blackmer on Monday, October 16th, 
at 7.30 p. m. 

1/et.u. 
FAMILY HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE PLAN 

Hospital Care for the 
ENTI RE FAMILY 

Ne>n-C.ncell.b/e 
GUilrilnteeJ Continu.b1e 

HARVEY DICKINSON 
Belchertown, Mass. 

Tel. 3234 

,"[2J~~.m", 
.1I1(15111 .... "'\4C .. \lIII n 
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~,'= ~~~ 7:;/ 
the Congress!~ ;;the ~residenf1 

OR YOU AND "HE MAli "EX., DOOR? 

RUNNING AMERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job in the world todal! 
-keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watching to se~ 
whether Americans can do it! 

IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in-first with promises of "security" -and then with whips 
and guns-to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day. 

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality of war has 
made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work 
and fight for-and freedom leads the list. 

But that freedom has been attacked here recently-iust 
as it has been aHacked in other parts of the world. One 
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has 
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee 
of health "security" for everybody. 

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the 
people studied the case for Socialized Medicine-and the case against it. 

They found that Government domination of the people's medical 
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taXes, loss of incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident. 

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer. 
ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They 
found that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
-working in laboratories where Science, not Politics, is 
master-are blazing dramatic new trails to health for 
Americans-and for the world. 

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com· 
munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im· 
portant issue. Thousands of local women's clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ· 

izations spoke out-glvmg the great United States Congress ItS 

unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home! 

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert people, 
The C..,ngress saw that signal, and heard the people. 
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action. 
That's the American way! 

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public 
record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are: 

General Federation of 
Women's Clubs 

American Farm Bureau 
Federation 

National Grange 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Conference of 

Catholic Charities 
American Protestan,t 

Hospital Assoclatbn 

American Legion 
National Association of 

Small Business Men 
United· States Chamber of 

Commerce 
National Association of 

Retail Grocers 
National Retail Dry Goods 

Association 
American Bar Association 

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people 
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this 
un-Americun excursion into State Socialism.. Doctors 
of America are dedicated to serve their fellow citizens 
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv
Ice to this Nation may take them •• And the thing they 
stand ready to fight for-to sacrifice for-to die for-Is 
not the alien way of life af Socialism, but the prideful 
security of a free and self.rellant people 1 

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY! 
• Throughout the Nation, free men and women, working andflanning 
together, are finding the American answer to every question 0 medical 
service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans ate 
in healthy competition-sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos
pitals, fraternal organizations-by industry, agriculture and labor .• Today 

in America-70 million people ate protected by Voluntary Health Insur. 
ance! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against 
the major costs of illness-at reasonable, budget·basis prices. Voluntary 
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Protect your 
family now .• For information, ask your doctor-or your insurance man. 

An American'8 greatest heritage i8 the right to learn the facta-and to 8peak hi8 mind. 
Maintained with hooor and used with 8incerity-that right will guarantee forever that 

'I--:tuui ~ 1teif!AlmRun OmaIaIj 
PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN 
ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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S S F . Ch h N man Shows and the good offices of \ 
SERVICE NOTE t. rancls urc otes Fr. Sullivan. Coming on a weck-

Under "Service Notes," the ques- Two Sisters of St. Joseph .from ~ay there were less traffic difficul-
tion was asked ubout Belchertown St. Jeromc's church of Holyoke be- tiCS, the pupil: could slay longer, 
boys in Korea. Edward and Alicc gan. the duties of being in charge and A also .com~ m la~ger gl'lrodUPts, II 

'1 1 S d 1 1 I I .. ttentlOn IS agam ca e 0 le Gay have a boy there. You WI I re- of t le un uy SC 100 C asses ast 1 'b' . ·1 ivl tl d' ,t ·t . ". . d 11' 1 . S rug ex 11 It m t lC I e 10 IS ves ry member hun as "Howdy. He IS Sun ay. fo owmg t le mass 111 ,t. d 
I next Monday afternoon -an cve-from West Ware, to be sure, but he Francis church. and will be lere t1 ning. Hours arc fr0111 3 to <J an 

lived pretty much with us for two each Sunday during the Sunday admission is 25 cents. The choir of 
years and belonged in Boy SeOUl school season. the church will sen'c tea from 4 to 5 
Troop 507 while here. He h-as been Margaret O'Donnell of Worcester and from 7 to 8. Not only will rugs 
in Japan about lwo years. Below is was awarded the I·lope Chest on Fair be shown. but also pattcrns. 
his address. Day. Mr. and Mrs. William Morris 

-D. H. moved to their newly purchased 
Pfc. Edward H. Gay 11167710 home (the Pearl Green place) on 
Co. I-I, 31st Inf. Reg., Unit 5 Grange Notes Cottage St., on Wednesday. 
A. P. O. 7, care Postmaster The semi-annual meeting of the 

Sixteen tables were in play at the ., '11 b 1 Id San Francisco, Calif. Historical ASSOCiatIOn WI e le 
Gi1ange card party last Saturday next week Friday night-speaker as 

--- . ) night. First prize winners were announced. 
Word has been received that I fc. L'll' O'B . L . 0'13r' n . d'" I Ian nen, ouame Ie, M L C k d Iter f Mr Edw. L. Buckley arnve m Korea Ethel Sanderson and Rebecca Reed ary ee 00 'e, aug 1 '0 . 

on September 5. all of Ware. Second prize winner ~ and Mrs. Raymond Cooke of Bonds-
s ville has been spending the holiday 

Pic. Edw. L. Buckley were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LaBare with' her aunt, Mrs. Dorothy Crow-
R. A. 11167828 of Willimansett, Mrs. l'lora Rafters, ther. I 
Hq. Hq., Co. 17th Inf. Reg. and Howard Spencer. The con50la Miss Adelyn Stacy returns next 
APO 7 Care of P. M. tion prize winners were Mr. and week to her duties -at the Statc 
San Fr~ncisco, Cal. Mrs. Cles Stoumbelis of Sl}ring- School. 

field, Ethel Squires and Wallace The fire department was called 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cooke of Chevalier. The door prize went to at about 1.30 p. m. on ~[onday 

North Amherst have four sons in Mrs. Flora Rafters, and the special afternoon to a forest fire a quarter 
Korea, two of whom met at a Korean pdze to Mrs. Annie Covington of of a: mile west of the Three Rivers 
Port. S I-C Charles Cooke was help- West Suffield, Ct. road along the Quabbin water pipe 
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BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER e you complete, d.pendable 
n .. _.. You .. eed to know .11 

. t I. 101 .. , 0 .. wh ••• ,.u liu. 
But 'Iou II.. .1.0 in • 

WORLD wh... bl, lY.nh or. I .. 
the makin, - ey.nh which can 
...... .. much to ),ou, to ,all' 
lob, )'ou. hom., ),ou. "'tu... Fa. 
ca .. ltrvctl.. ..po.n a .. d I .. te.p •• • 
totlo... 0' .. otlo .. ol .nd I .. t.r ... • 
tlo ... 1 .. ewe, ~h... I. .0 .ub.tltut. 
for . THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Enjo), the b.neflh ., belnl 
~ In'o"".6-locolly, .atlonaU)', 
"'t •• notlonolly - with .,-. loco I ,.p.. and The Ch.iltl... Sci ..... 
Monit .... 

LISTEN TUHda, nlghh on. 
"BC .totio.. to "The Christian 
ScieltCe Monitor View. the ........... 
.And u.e this cOllpon 
today for •• peciol in. $10. 8. 

!! .. .!!.u~~...!'!!:~!.t~.:_. ~~ 
The Christian Sclenc. Monitor 
Oft_, Nonroy St., BOlton 15, Mots .• U.S .... 

Pleall .end me an Introduct.". 
•• blcrlptlon to The Chrlltfa.. Science 
Monitor - 16 ".u... 1 onclo •• $1. 

ing unload an Army transport sh!p This week's party will ~c in line. About four acres burned \ 
when he met his brother, Cpl. \VI1- charge of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemp· over. Part of the land belonged to 
Jiam Cooke of the ArmY

1
"1 ~vh~ hahd kM·e;>. sJ·r.. MHr.~'1 Flora Rafters and John Spellman and George Z!tka. _. -, ---t,;;,;;;j------

just arrived in Korea. liS IS t. e ISS oan I.. • Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MerrIgan 
first time the brothers have met In The Grange meetmg next 1 ues- of Greenfield are parents of a 50n. 
more than a year. Two other broth- day evening will .feature a receptio;l The child is a grandson to Mr. and 
ers are in Korea, Pfc. Robert Cooke for the teachers. Rev. George B Mrs. Michael McKillop, and ~lr. 
of the Army. and F I-C Richard Taylor will be tlH~ speaker. Re- and Mrs. Frank Merrigan of South 
Cooke, who is with the USS Valley freshments will be m charge of M~ Deerfield. 

-""(cIty-;"-I~-.·:-( ~",-,--T.to"'-' -
Pll7 

Forge. Two other members of the and Mrs. Arthur Beauregard an Dr. F. M. Austin attended the An- --------------
Cooke family are serving' in the Mr. ·and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes. nual Meeting of the New England Geo. Barrett of East Longmeadow. 
States, p.fc. George Cooke of the Applications must be in at this Veterinary Medical Association, held Mrs. Hattie Aldrich is visiting 
Anti-Air Craft Artillery Group at meeting. at the Mohican Hotel, New London, her daughter, ~Irs. Russell Ellis, of 
Ft. Bliss, Texas, and Sgt. Esther Conn., on October 10 and II. Dr. AleAundria. Va., and her grandson, 
Cooke at Ft. Lawton, Wash. All of Austin participated in discussions Paul Aldrich, in Arlington, Va. 
these are grandchildren of Mrs. Amy T 11 fT. . '46 on problems encountered in veteri- The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
Cook of East Walnut street. e S 0 rip In nary medicine. sold for ,Mr. and Mrs. Lym-an Hub-

l 
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BROWNIE HAWKm 

CAMERA 
Give your boy or girl 
a creative hobby. Thie 
emart, ne,,! hox camera 
takes color a8 well a. 
black and white pic. 
ture8 uaing KodacolGr 
or black-and-white Ko
dak 620 film8. Nega. 
tive8, 2!x2! inches. 
uFlash" shots can he 
made using the Kodak 
Photo Flasher ($1.55). 
Stop in and let us show 

h "H k " you t e aw eye . 
Only $5.50. Pl'ices in
clude Federal Tax. 

Jackson's Store 

~ontinued from page 1-
Miss Mary Chaffee had as guests bard their new plaC? on the Granby 

on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gar- road to Connor C. ~lci\lanus of 
vI'n alld '·1rs. Fanny Elliott of :'vI an· I SprIngfield, also land for Mr. and cars was not comfortable, atop them 1> - 1\ ld 

was freezing cold, while inside them, chester. Conn., :'vlrs. Sarah Hal! of, Irs. Dona Hazen on Federal St. t.o 
one was in danger of being locked in Monson, Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Chaf-i Mr. and Mrs. Merle Green of thiS 

But the entire trip, he said, of fee of Huntington, and Mr. and Mrs. I town. 
3,000 miles, was made in 43 rides 
over a period of seven days. He told 
of some of the techniques of travel. 

His most interesting experience, he 
said, was racing away from the sun
rise in a fast, modern car out West, 
when it almost seemed as though 
they could beat it, but of course 
couldn't. 

David was introduced by his dad, 
who with Charles Austin was in 
charge of the evening's program. 

TOWD Ite ... 

FOR SALE 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies 

of all kinds 
Copper Tubing and fittings 
Steel Pipe and fittings 
Soil Pipe and fittings 
Smoke Pipe and fittings 
Furnace51, Radiators, Pumps 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Toilets 

M. C. BAGGS 
Tel. 3173 

Stock at Rear of Morey Block 

The funeral of Mrs. Raymond 
A. Kinmonth, wife of Dr. Raymond 
A. Kinmonth, assistant superintend
ent of Belchertown State School, 
was largely attended in the Congre
gational church last Saturday after
noon. Rev. Herbert Bair of South 
Hadley Falls, offioiated, assisted I:..---------------------------J 
by Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, pas· _--------------------------
tor. The organist was Kenneth F. 
Simmons. Ushers were Harvey 
Dickinson, William E. Shaw, Dr. 
Kenneth L. Collard and Blake S. 
Jackson. Bearers were Floyd R. 
Peeso, Isaac A. Hodgen. Guy C. Al
len. Jr. and Everett A. Geer of this 
town. and Merle Pike of Palmer. 
and Percy Goodspeed of Northfield. 
Burial was 'in the New Cemetery, 
Willimantic, Conn. 

Between 800 and 900 pupils at 
the State School enjoyed the rides 
on the common on \Vcdncsday, 
thanks to Mr. Coleman of the Cole-

~~ ~OODS' 
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western 'Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 

Tel. 2611 

StIOW Crop Frozen Foods 
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Rda.1' at tile MO/lies 

Quirk Oil Co. A Few of the Awal·ds 
CLASSIFIED ADS ~CA SIN 0 BAllY SHOW AWARDS Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
l-landsLlmesl-Yvonne, d a ugilter of 

i\1r. and Mrs. Joseph Edick vf 
LOIn-iII e, N. Y. 

ANDERSON TURKEY 
FARM 

WARE, FR.I.,-SAT., OCT. 13. J4 
Jnckie Rohinson Ruhy Dec 

Tel. 536-\V 

Deliveri.es Thllrsd~'s or all call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire alld AtI\cllIohilc ImlIHllIcc 

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.> 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
N eed~ frol11 

BELCHER1'OWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized :Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 
Cottage Cheese 1311ttermilk 

Quality Products From 

Local Fa'"1S 

Make it a ~eMUST" 
to visit 

THE STONE HOUSE 
this Sumlller 

OPEN 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

2 - 5 p. Ill. 

New Hlembers to the Hi,torical 
As&ociation alwnys welcome. 

AlJCTION 
Saturday Oct. 14, 1950 at 11 a. m. on 
Route 202 between Belchertown and 
Granby. Antiques inclUde old trol
ley car bell, 1 small sIze marble top 
table, 1 Sleepy Hollow chair, Victo. 
rian couch, 2 Victorian chairs, an. 
tique plant stand (wire), a Schoen
hut child's size plano. DIshes, china 
and other furniture. 
Modern: Complete 4 piece walnut 
bedroom set, maple breakfast set, 
(porcelain top table) beds, bureaus, 
chairs, coffee table, drop leaf end 
table, lamps, odd tables, 01/ stove, 
eleotrlc range (in good conditIon), 
pIctures and many more Items. 
Bench lathe and varIous tools. 
New Merchandise: PaInt, hardware, 
rope, wrenches, keyhole saws. Con. 
signments taken. A large sale, raIn 
or shIne. Caterer on premIse •• 

Auctioneer, LAWRENCE RUELL 
381 Main St., Holyoke 

Tel. Holyoke 2.8056 

Public Hearing 

A public hearing will be held in 
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial 
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., Oct. 19, 
1950, at 8.30 p. m., on the applica
tion for a license to store gasoline, 
600 gals., underground, of J osepb 
E. T. Mercier, Stebbins St., Belcher
town, Mass. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Licensing Board 

Bl'sl Natured-Linda May, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Squires; 
2nd-Allen, son vf Mr. and !VI rs. 
Clarence Champagne 

Fattest-Kenneth, son of !VI r. and 
Mrs. Adrien Lapierre of Fairview 

Youngest-Daniel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Aderholt of Granby 

Twins-Eloise and Brenda, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neu
man of \Vest Holyoke 

Another flock of Turkeys are now 
Ready for Market, Broad Breasted 
White Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Bronze. Special prices for weddings 
and banquets. 

~~Jackie Rohinson Story" 
"n<1 

~~ROCK ISLAND TRAIL" 
SUN.,· MON., OCT. 15 - 16 

Knthryn Mario 
GraYHon Lan7.:1 Anderson Tu.rkey Farm 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2771 

'~Toast of New Orleans" 
'l'cchnicolor 

In the caWe exhibits awards went 
to Tohn Treadwell of East Brook
liel;l, John Fuller of 'Yare, Percy 
Fuller of Granby, Richard Freeman 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

of Brimlicld, Franklin Streeter of 
Cummington, and John, !vI ichael and 
Nina Sullivan of Belchertown. The 
SulliYans won first prize in Ayr- tf 
shires. ---------

In the 4-H club cattle exhibit, a
wards went to \Valbce and GL'Orge 
\Venzel lJf Belchertown, Paul G~tj 
and Frederick and \Villialll Aurn
hammer, all of Granby; Audrey Car-
ter of Barre, and Peter Hanifin of 
th is town. 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

DON'T throw your junk away. 1t'5 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

59 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

Hedy I,nlJ1arr John Hoclink 

"Lady without a Passport" 
3 DAYS COM. TUB., OCT. 17 

Eleanor Patricia 
Parker Neal 

e'THREE SECRETS" 
Story of 3 girls ancl a hahy 

pit," 
"Prisoners in Petticoats" 

Last dividend on Saving. Ac
cOllnt shnres lit the I"IIte of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ware CO-opcl'ativc Bank 
YOll pay $1.00 por 1II0nth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
cOlllpounded four tillles a year. 
Money available on first mort
gages. 

Payments ilia), he mnde at 

.lJ\eKSON'S STORE 

.. 

Club officials decided to di\'ide the 
$200 in prize money -among the 14 
horse-drawing entries, which .::allle 
from Massachusetls, Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Connecticut. This, 
after a number of trials with all 
the blocks used and another down
pour of rain. 

In the colIection of canned goods, 
Mrs. Anthony Crisafulli had 39 jars 
of mixed vegetables. 

FOR SALE-Two 28-ft. lOx10 car-I ~====~~~~~~~~~ rier beams. Long leaf Southern I' 
Pine. Great saving. 

In the hooked rugs, Mrs. Ruth tf. 
Kempkes won first prize: Mrs. Fred-

Tel. 4711 

eric Charrier, second; and Mrs. Amy 
Allen. third. 

i\Irs. Edna TruelI won 1 st. 2nd, 
and 3rd prizes in paintings. and 
Donald Camp, 4t11. 

On Hobbies, Mrs. David While 
was first with a collection of dolls, 
while Mr. \Vhite was second with a 
collection of "pigs". 

Hut press time is here. 

Fire Department Calls 
Oct. 5. Chimney fire at Bosworth's. 
Oct. 9. Forest fire at Zitka's. 

Town Items 
Attention is again called to the 

public chicken pie supper 'at Dwight 
Chapel next Thursday, 5.30 to 7.30. 

Elected and appointed officers of 
Vernon Lodge, A. F. & A. M., will 
be installed by R. W. Everett A. 
Geer and suite, at a special communi
cation to be held next week Saturday 
evening at Masonic Hall. The in
stallation is at 8, preceded by a din
ner at 6.30. 

Mrs. William E. Shaw has re
turned from Cooley Dickinson hospi
tal, Northampton. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Flint of Oshaway, 
Canada, is visiting for two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ashton of Federal St. 

Isaac A. Hodgen, Institution 
Representative of the Massachusetts 
State Employees' Association, air 
tended a meeting of the Institution 
Committee of this Association at the 
State HOllSC on October 10, 

Mrs. Beauregard conducted her 
usual lost, found and emergenc'y 
service o\'er her loud speaker on 
Fair day. She even gl)t Frank Gold 
to go to get a tramp off his own 
doorstep. 

REPAIRING FURNITURE of all 
kinds, also saw filing. 

020 

Arthur J. Fournier 
Holland Glen 
Phone 4775 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

BARTLETT PEARS, Damson 
PlUms, CraQapples, and your favor
ite apples. 

E. C. Howard & Son 
013. 

LOAM for Sale. 

027. 

D. H. White and Son.!. 
Inquire at Green· 
lawn Restaurant 

FOWL DRESSED on order. Re
duced price per pound for 6 or more 
for freezing, also fresh eggs. 

013. 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

FOUND-On Maple St" brown 
and white Collie. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the people of Bel

chertown and all friends everywhere 
for their sympathy, thoughtfulness, 
and tributes of every sort tendered 
at the time of our bereavement, 

Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth 
and the family 

Amherst's New 
Store for Men 

69 Main st. 
Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
and Work Clothi:og 

Prict!s Reasonable 

G. W. WARREN 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

lbtimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 2S years, with 
Browu, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

FOR SALE-Apples. _1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

YOUNG RABBITS .for sale, black 
or white. 

027 

Tel. 2131 
Donald Camp 
Jackson St. 

Ca·rd of Thanks 

Pamela Mary Adams wishes to 
thank her little schoolmates, teach
er i and friends, both large and 
small, and neighbors for their cards, 
gifts, and little kindnesses . during 
her broken arm time. 

~tlc rrtomn tutiut 
Entered as second-class matter pr, a e ~ ~ A il 9 1915 t th post~ffi~ at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

Church-
E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 

hool: l'l'imary Depart-
45 i other grades at 9.30. 

" Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
o Fellowship Committee 
at Parish House at 7 p. m. 

-Methodist Church
George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. 

eve in jesus Christ." 
Youth Fellowship at 

III "Boy Meets Girl," a film 
w~rship·lead0T, Ma~i~ Do~lge 

Recrc:\tion leader, PIl1hp TiCr-

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collini, Curate 

Sunday Masses; 
Francis, 9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Everett Corbett, Pastor. 

Service at 9.15 a. m. 
at 10 a. m. 

_tenSion Service Meeting at 8 p. 
the Home Economics Room at 
~Iemorial Library. "Family 

for Christmas." 

TUESDAY 
Auxiliary United Nations 

Flag Presentation Exercises 
hall at 1.15 p. m. 

Nothing Club. 

'ng Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Francis Women's club in Pine 
at 8 p. In. 

WlIDNB&DAY 
Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Club Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

FlllDAY 

PRICE ,,1.50 YEAR. 5.:: CO 

P. T. A. Meeting To Present U N Flag Death of Reception to Teachers 
The American Legion .Auxiliary 

Although four othe:- cvel~ts callie is presenting a United Nations flag 
in on its r:gular IIIcetl11g 1'Igh~, the to the l-liedl School at special cxer-
1'. T. A. (hdn't !arc too badly Jl1 at- cises in Rrcmorial hall ncxt week 
tendance .. I 11)reS~1(~lent Hel1l

t
"{' Evan- Tuesdav afternoon at 1.15, to which 

SO~l presl( e(... IU • execu Ive com- the public is iiwiled. Mrs. D?ris 
mllteu subnlltted amendments to the Dickinson will make the presentation. 
by-laws, to be voted upon at the nexl 

John J. Cronin The Grange lIlecLing of Tuesday 
night fC·.llured a receptiun tu tlte 
teachers uf bUlh the tllwn and Statu 
School. Lecturcr Fred Very wel
C'Jllled t!l(! g-ue:its of hUllor and 
called upon Supt. "Eddiu Cux" t() 
say a few words and introduce the 
lICW teache!"s, which he did. ~Iis:; 
Bertha Harris, principal at the 
Stale ,chool, was called upon and 
responded. 

meeting. It is planned to have the 
executivc committee consist of the of
fixers and chairmen of cOlllmittees to 
broaden the interest and responsibil
ity. It is expected that the by-laws, 
follOWing rcvision, will be prepared 
for distribution to the members. 

It was voted to send the president 
as a delegate to the state co~vention 
in Boston on Thursday of thIS week, 
the convention dates being the 18th, 
19th and 20th. 

It was voted to invite Mrs. Hodg
kins of Northampton to be the speak
er at the next meeting. 

Charles \Varner called attention to 
the most worthwhile articles on edu
cation appearing in last week's issue 
of Life magazine, 

Cl'assroom mothers were announced 
for the Center schools as follows; 

Grade 1 Mrs. Ethel Hawkin~ 
Grade 5 Mrs. Osborne Davis 
Room 4 Mrs. Purrington 
IVliss Flaherty'S Room . 

Mrs. Anthony AmICO 

--continued on page 4-

TOMORROW 
Movin a Pictures at the Recrea

tion ROO;; at Memorial Hall. 

Mission at St Francis Church. 

Grange Card Party. 

Vernon Lodge Public Installation. 

Coming Events 

In Additi.Qn to Many Regular 
M&etings Not Listed 

Oct. 31 
Lions Club Halloween Party. 

Nov. 2 
Legion and Auxiliary Joint In

staUation. 

Dies in Holyoli:e 

John J. Cronin, 67, steward at the 
Jjelchertown State School since 1938, 
died at the schoul hospital \\'cdne:i
day afternoon after a brief illness, 

He \Vao burn in Springfield, "Iass., 
January I, 1883, the SDn of William 
F. and Hannah Collins Cronin. He 
had been in the state service for some 
30 years, beginning work at tht 

Mrs. Elizabeth (Juhlin) Jensen, School here on June 4, 1922, as head 
widow of Carl Jensen who died in farmer, and being appointed steward 
1943, died Wednesday morning ~t February 10, 1938. 
Holyoke hospital. She was born m He had previl)usly seen state serv
New Sweden, Maine, December 9, ice in the Ogdensburg (?\'ew York) 
1870, being the first girl to be ?orn State Hospital, \\'orcester State Ho~
in that place. Before her marn~gc pital, and the :\-Ionson State H~)spI
she taught school in Portland, .Mame, tal. He was a member of ilt. I'ran-
\\'Ilere slle met :\;11". jensen, a Jeweler. . I CIS paris I. 
there. The family lived in ~elchcr- He leaves his wife, Mrs. Teresa C. 
town for many years, ownmg t~e Cronin, who is a patient in the \\'ing 
former Dorman and Sanford grIst Memorial Hospital in Palmer, and a 
mill property and farm, succeedlllg sister, Miss Alice Cronin, of :\1 ed-
the late Ed ward H. Dyer. field. 

lVIrs. Jensen was a loyal member Funeral services will be at the 
of the Belchertown Congregational Palmer Funeral Seryice I-lome to
church, and a former member of the morrow morning, followed by ~olem.n 
Home Department. In 1944 she high ma~s of requiem at .St. 1- ~anc.Is 
went to vVillimansett to make .her church at 9.30. Burial Will be III st. 
home with her daughter, Mrs. I-hlda Michael's cemetery, Springfield; 
Plouffe, but returned often ~s. long Calling hours are from 2 to , and 
as her health permitted to VISIt her from 7 to 10. 
old home church. 

She is survived by four daughters, 

Hobby Show 

Guest speaker for the c\'eni ng 
was ]{e\·. (;e!ll"b"c H. Taylur, p:L'tur 
of thc lIlethudist church, who corn
plimented the Grange on its inter
est in the family, school, church and 
cOlllmunity. 

Speaking of the desire tu see 
heaven in the distance, he said that 
We have been deluded by a numb!!r 
of false dawns. We had thought 
that scicnce wuuld bring in the ne\~ 
day, but are finding out that it can 
as easily end it. We had thought 
that the war to cnd war would 
achie",: it, but a second was cven 
more devastating, with a third a 
possibility. We had though~ that 
educ:ltion and a new economic or
der would each be the answer, but 
while good in themselves, they fall 
short of making sure of the good 
life in which he said that God 
mu~t be at the center to bring in 
the heaven of whicll we dream. 

William Squires, Jr., who inci
dentally re-enters thl! Service on 

Mrs. Beatrice Bissell of Charlotte, N. 
C., Mrs. Mildred Morton of H~dley, 
Mrs. Clara Stiles of Seabr?o~, N. H., 
and Mrs. Plouffe of 'Vllhmansett; 
and two sons, "V alter, of Pa~mer, and 
Gilbert, of Amherst; also SIX grand
children and four great grand
children. 

the NO\'ember 20, then showed colored The Freshman Civics class of k 

The funeral will be held in the 
Congregational church t?day at 2, 
Rev. Frederic E. Charner, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

-----
Hooked Rug Exhibit 

'11 slides taken on a trip he tuo' 
Belchertown High School WI sron- thro~crh' the 'Vest with Ra\-llIond 
sor a hobby show Novem~~ 9, ~~~~ Reilly':'. Included in the number were 
6 p. m. to 9 p, m. at thcll .app - '!ides of the Dad Lands, the Yellow
morial Library. The fa oWlllg com- , 
rnittees have been chosen; --continued on page 4-

Co-Chairmen-Robert Lindquist and 
. Rose St. Pierre 

Color Camera Cluh Advertising-Lois Rhodes and Ber· 
nice Mish, co-chairmen; 'Vayne 
Simmons William Hu.bbard, Rob
ert Chev~lier, Zoe Patnaude, Jacky chertown Color Camera club, Dtl~~ 
Kimball Raymond Kinmonth presiding, . 

At the annual meeting of the Bel-

Reception of Guests-Robert .Morse election of officers for the ensumg 
and Donald Rock, co-chairmen i year took place. Thes~ are: Mr.s, 
Blanchette Eaton, Alfred Sansou- Chester L. Hussey, presIdent; Les}.le 
cy, john Morrow, Charles Bush, Campbell, vice prestdent; and \\ 11-
Harold \Vhite, John Dodge, Chas. Ham Shaw secretary-treasurer. 
Hazeldine By mea~s of colored slides, Miss 

The hooked rug exhibit, the first of 
the kind for this town, which w,as 
held at the vestry of the MethodIst 
church on Monday afternoon a~d 
evening, drew an interested cotene 
of "hookers" and onlookers. . 

Nov. 4 A number of rugs were first at-
(postponed-later date to be an- tempts, shown by pupils in t1~e rug-

no:u:ced) . making class. of l~t .year, wh.ll~ sev-

Department of the Congre
Church with Mrs. W. S. 

Antique Exlllblt and Erttertam- eral were pnze-wmnmg ones. Rose 
ment at Memorial Hall, sponsored Mosaic" by Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, and 
b the Women's Guild, afternoon "The Duke of Ma~lboro,:gh," by 
a~d evening. Mrs. Frederic Charn:r, wmners of 

the first and second pnzes at ~he Bel
chertown Fair; and a room-sIze r,:g, 
"New England Floral," b~ Mls~ 
Alice Meeker of Ludlow, wl;lch \~a~ 
awarded 3rd prize in a natlOn-w1de 
contest. 

Arrangements-Leda Boudreau. and Ethel Johnson took the club and 
Judy Barrett, co-chairmen; Al- friends on a trip to. Montana. ~er 
deric Christian, Donna Simmons, pictures were beauttful and \'~ned, 
Nancy Booth, Madeline Fitzger- showing Miss Johnson'~ many m~er
aid Shirley Cutting, James Bed- ests. There were slides shO\\'l~g 
din'gfield, Anna Beddingfield, breath-taking ~ountain ~enery, WI:~ 
Emma Ewell, Lois Cassey flowers, bears m the natIonal park" 

Guest Book-Ann Young and Co~- a colorful rodeo, the G~and Canyon. 
rad Kirby, co-chairmen; DaYld "Old Faithful," mount.am forms, ~n~ 
Hodgen, Esther Pierce, Leo Gnse, many other points o~ Illterest artlst!
Romaine Berger, Mickey MoDon- cally caught by MISS Johnson and 
aId her camera. l\Iore than. one person 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
ission at St Francis Church. 

nnual Meeting of Histori
Association at the Stone House at 
m. 

Nov. 6 
Executive Committee of P. T. A. 

with Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. 

Nov. 9 
Hilltop Bazaar and Supper. 

Hobby Show at Clapp Memorial 
Library from 6 to 9 p. m. 

Nov. 16 
P. T. A. Whist Party. 

Nev. 17 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

There were some 60 or more rugs, 
one patron contributing eleven of her 
own. Chair seats . and foot-stool 
covers were also included, and even 
a stair c~rpet. Some rugs. shown 
were in the process of completlOn. 

Florals predominated, as would be 
---rontinued on page 4--

Receivino- Exhibits-William Ski- left the meeting, de~emlll1ed to take 
biski ";nd Robert Dearness, co- the same trip in reality. 
chairmen; Leland Miner, ROf Ber- Dr. Kinmonth announced that the 
geron, 'Villiam King, RIchard Belchertown club stood 21st out of 46 
Pl1.I,mb, John Sullivan, James 0- clubs competing in th.e P. S. A .. ~a-
mara, Charles Austin tional Camera club shde .competltion. 

. The names of the clubs 111 the upper 
Everyone is invite~ to co~e and to half were printed in the P. S. A. 

bring exhibits of theIr hobbles.. Journal. 
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somc determination to recapture part With thc yellow and the purple and St. Francis Women's Club 

OCTOBER 1950 1950 

of the self-control that accompanied the crimson keeping time. SERVICE NOTES 
Ollr vitality when we were younger. 

Among the characteristics which 
appraising outsiders cannot well ad
mire in this, the strongest nation in 
the world t"dav, is our altitude to
ward the family as a nnit and to
ward the sacred a 11(1 final nature of 

"The ~carlet of the maples can shake Notes J)~yid W. Ru.%cll AI' 11204067 
. sqd. (J. C. i\. M. A. 
.'.1 Air Force Base, Oklahoma 

IIIC 1 ike a cry 
Of bugles going I~y. 
And l1Iy lonely spirit thrills 

FRI. - SAT. OCT. 20 The St. Francis Women's dub will 
lIIeet next Tuesday evening at 8 in 
the Pine Room. This will be a Hal
loween costume }luty. It is ·an-

Tn see the frosty asters like a ;;\lloke 
upon the hills. 

nounced that anyone can join till! 
sets group, even now. 

"CARIBOU TRAIL" 
Starrillg 

RANDOLPH GEORGICA Loeal Committee 
til\! m:ll'l'ia"e vow. 

b. I' Time was when divorce was a ( IS- COlllmittces chosen thus far are: 

SCOTI' 1\1111 If 
------------.:.!III (01I1\11ittee has been formed in "There is sOllleliling in October 

the gypsy blood aslir; 
grace, to be accepted only when every 
alternative had been tri(~d and had 
failed. Now it is such a common
place that it g,lins about as much no
tice in thc public press as a transfer 
of real cstate, the sFace given being 
proportionate to the cash value of the 

\Ve lIIust rise and follow her. 
When from every hill of flame Program -- Mrs. Edmund Moore, 

chairman; Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., 
Mrs. Clarence Robinson, Mrs. 
Henry Eskelt, Mrs. \Vilfred Noel, 
Mrs. Stephen Hoydilla, Mrs. Ray
mond Phaneuf, Mrs. Raymond 
Burke 

SUN. - MON. - TUB. OCT. 
"TEA FOR TWO" 

Stllrriu); 
null 

til \l'lIrk against the adoption of 
pnll)(l,ecl flat rate automobile in

law. The pre~ent 1950 rate 
Isory automobile insurance 

Lilies For A Golden Wedding DI1Y I 

Surely it's the golden season 
·With October in gay dres,,:. 
Golden, too, with added reason 
For Uncle Frank and Aunt Bess. 

This, your Golden Anniversary, 
Makes me very proud, my dears, 
All the rhythms in my versary 
Cheer your .fifty golden years! 

In these llIodl!rn days of Reno 
\Vhen so much of life is llIessy, 
\Vhat a comfort 'tis that we know 
}'olks who stick, like Frank and Bes-

sie! 

Many husbands find their pleasure 
Away from those they loved and wed 
And feel lhey've given up full meas-

ure 
If they cOllie back in lime for bcd. 

Many a wife is never happy 
Unless she's on some far crusade 
Froll1 the guy her kids call Pappy 
\Vho's home flirting with the maid. 

You have found each other alllPle. 
Have not strained at Cupid·, "tether, 
Have taken all, not just a sample. 
And ha\'e tried all things togdlu:r! 

Lives there now some timid laddic, 
By fears and tremblings stTickcn 

sore, 
\Vho. if but the courage had he, 
'Vould knock upon the parson's door? 

Is there yet some tender maid, too, 
\Vho longs to be a blushing' bride, 
But is just a bit afraid tn 
And shrinks from her beloved's side? 

Darlings, waste not another minute! 
Banish all these doubts tbat haunt. 
"Lov!! is fickle"? Nothing in it! 
Meet our Uncle and our Aunt! 

transfer. 
I have never pretcnded to run a 

column on ethics and rcligion, but I 
am going to deviate enollg~l to quote 
a bit of Scripture on the subject. One 
of the s·urest foundations of this de
mocrac\' of ours has been, is, and 
must ~ontinue to be the Christian 
tenets on which it established itsel f. 
Here is \yhat Christ had to say on 
the SUbjl'ct of divorce. and I find 
lillIe to "admire in the attempts of His 
followers, l:l\' "r l·lTh·siastical. who 
h:1\'e attclllpted to soft-pedal Dr dis
regard thull thcse latter years: 

1. "It hath been said. '\Vho<;ocycl' 
shall put :Iwa~" his Iyi fe. let him gi\'c 
hcr a writing" of divorcement.' 

"But .I say lInto you, That whoso
ever shall put away Ilis wife, saving 
for the cause of fornication, causeth 
her to commit adultery: and whoso
el'er shall marry her that is divorced 
commitcth adtlltcry.'·-Matthew 5: 
31, 32. 

2. And thcse beautiful and (in 
part! ! !) often quoted verses from 
Mark 10: 

"And the Pharisees came to him, 
and askcd him, Is it lawful for a man 
to put away his wife? tempting him. 

"And he answcred and 5al(l unlo 
them, \Vhat did Moses command 
you? 

"Anel they said, Moses'suffered to 
write a bill of divorccment,and to 
put her away. 

"And Jesus answered and said un
to them, For the hardness of your 
heart he wrote you this precept. 

Fifty ycars-So then, God bless you 
And may His face forever shine, 
And may His peace always cares~ 

"But from thc beginning of the 
creation God made them male and 
female. 

"For this cause shall a man leave 
his fathcr and mother, and cleave to you 

Is Florencc's best hope, and mine. 

May your lives be long and cheerful 
And filled wit.h joys that never cease. 
This the wish-:md it's an earful
From your nephcw and your niece. 

October 16, 1950 

his wife; 
"And they twain shall be one 

flesh. 
"So then they are no more twain, 

but one flcsh. 
"What therefore God hath joined 

tOCfether, let not man put asunder. 
~'And in the house his disciplcs 

asked him again of the same matter. 
"And he saith unto them, 'Whoso

ever shall put away his wife, and 
marry another, commiteth adultery 
against her. 

"And if a woman shall put away 
her husband, and be married to an
other, she commiteth adultery." 

She calls and calls each vagabond by 
name." 

Bliss Cl1r/l/l1//

-Bob Jackson 

Mission a Success 

Fr. Josepll Murphy, O. M. I., of 
Huffalo, N. Y., who has been condu.ct
ing a mission at St. Francis church 
this week, has been speaking to full 
and uverllowing houses, and those 
who have heard him bave been im
pressed with tlle vital messages he 
has given. lor. Murphy has conduct
ed missiOilS all over the country. 

Tonight there will be Promulga
tion of the Law, followecl by renewal 
o[ baptisn,al promises. On Saturday 
el'l'ning there will be a service ded
icated to tlw Blessed Mother. and 
con!'ecl"alion or all children to the 
Blessed Virgin, fnllowed by Bestowal 
of Papal Blessing. 

On Sunday night, Fr. Mu.rphy be
gins his mission in Granby, wherc 
he will speak each night ncxt weck. 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

Ways and Means-Mrs. Jamcs Bak
er, chairman; Mrs. Robert Dia
mond, associ-ate chairman; Mrs. 
Paul Austin, Mrs. Connelly, Mrs. 
Vanasse, Miss Eunice Paul, Mrs. 
St. Cyr, Mrs. Richard Eaton, Mrs. 
Cutting, Miss Catherine King, 
Mrs. Clifford Mcycrs, Mrs. Joh1l 
Ousey 

Town Item!!! 

DAY crtown is ::;20.60. It is 
-.:::..:::..::...--------=-=~I"I that in case thcre were a flat 

DORIS 

WED. - THU. ocr. 2) \l'ould be between $30.00 and 
"SUNSET BOULEV 

Starring I' the rate of $50.10 in Boston, 
WILJ4 IA.M and (the highest) in Revere, 
HOl4 DEN in SOlllerville, etc., it is easy -------------Ite why sOllie of the larger places 

prefer a flat ;atc. . TOWN HA .... JI.I., ... local COlllmlttee consists of 
L. Gold, Charles F. Austin, 

FRI. - S!."iHD RIVER" S. Jackson, Milton C. Baggs, 
R. Gold, Byron Hudson, 

Johll Wayne Kimball, James McKillop, 

"COP~~-~~ANA" :'Iorcv, William E. Shaw 
____________ ..... \\'illial1l \\'ebster. 

SUN. - MON. OCT. n· 23 
"JOHNNY EAGER" 

Thc installation of the officers of Starring Rohcrt 'fnylr" 

Vernon Lodge, to be held Satmday Co-Hit rlten tables were in play at tile 

Grange Notes 

"BLOSSOMS IN THE 1 t S tin' 1 t evening, October 21, will take place part)' as· . a un ay I!P . 
in Mcmorial hall instead of in the -------------tll prize winners were Mr. and 
Lodge rooms, as originally pl-anned. Earl :Ylartin, Mrs. Eva Webb 
The supper preceding the ceremonies worth Electric Construction Howard Lemon. Second prize 
will be served in the Lodge dining of Springfield recently . were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
room at 6.30 p. m. master electrician's of Palmer, Mrs. Steven Blair 

Gretchen Ellen Bock has a new youngest in the state to Henry Evanson. The door 
baby brother, David Elwyn, horn such a license. went to Napoleon DeMere of 
Oct. 12. The parents are Mr. and The semi-annual meeting of and the special prize, to Mrs. 
Mrs. Elwyn Bock of Bay Rd. Historical Association takes Shumway. 

I wish to say it very sincere Thank . 1 8 t tl Stone 1 t t . 1 t Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schmidt of mg lt at a le . carl par y omorrow nlg 1 
You to all who heilled in any way to k '11 b '·lrs Harlan "1 f '·r \V'll' ]'()dondo Beach, Cal., are in town spea el' WI e lV ". • • ' • 111 C large 0 Iv rs. I lam 
make a success of the Fair Day Din- '- kf' 1d I subject '[ n tl C ii' 

for a ell(·)I"t v'lsit, coming here from of Broo' ·Ie ,w 10SC ' , 1" rs. oro'ly annon. I,rs. 
ncr at the Parish House. \Vithout " d T'l t Kno~ I I \\T'll' Washington, D. C. "Antiques an L owo \ :1I1l Mrs. Myrt e I. lams. 
the coolleration of all of you, we ot Cl 'fl " 

"T" Iter W·adsworth of the \Vads- loose lem. 
the cOlllmi ttee coul d have aCC0111- __ vv"'''~~ ______ .......... -:-: ..... -:::--:::-:::-:~::-------11 
plishccl little. " VENE'fIAN BLINDS "Mac" Pero 

Telephone Numbers 

BEE AT PARSONAGE COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS . r Hev. Frederic E. 2151 

It is announced that there will be For Free Estimate Write (or call 3631) 

a bee at the parsonage this week Sat- JOHN f. ADAMS Clarence 
urday morning to hasten the reno va- Sprinl'field William P. 

2562 
4623 
4624 tion of the parsonagc, as thc pastor !.. ____ ~8~2:6:..:M~a!!in~S~t.:.. _________ ...;;.::.~;;:.;;;..--=I~ 

md~~fuwmt~~ft~n~::::==============~---------t;~;~~~~=~~~~-
week. A half dozen men are wanted YOUR 
-skilled labor would be fine, but FOR SALE PIcrURE TAKING 
there are jobs for the unskilled. 

WOMEN'S GUILD MEETING 
Thirty-four were present at the 

\Vomen's Guild meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Peterson on \Vednesday 
evening. Mrs. Frank P. Rand of the 
Amherst League of \Vomen Voters 
gave an interesting and humorous 
talk on the history of the struggle to 
gain for women the privilege of vot
ing, and the homing of the League 
of Women Voters. The League is a 
non-partisan organization that takes 
action on governmental measures and 
policies in the public interest. 

Mrs. L. Robert Manheim talked on 

Plumbing and Heating Supplies 
of all kinds 

Copper Tubing and fittings 
Steel Pipe and fittings 
Soil Pipe and fittings 
Smoke Pipe and fittings 
Furnaces, Radiators, Pumps 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Toilets 

M. C. BAGGS 

with a 

the question of state lotteries and Tel. 3173 KODAK TOURIST 

Although a great many of the 
readers of this column do not know 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jackson of 
Springfield, in honor of whose Fifti
eth Wedding Anniversary the above 
verses were written, others of you do; 
moreover, the sentiments may be uni
versal enough to strike responsive 
chords in those of you whose years of 
marriage do not yet total fifty, but 
who are straining manfully to keep 
the string unbroken. Mr. Jackson 
is the younger brother of the late 
John W. and George B. Jackson of 
this town. 

On these words of the Master the 
security and" wlcmnity of the Ameri
can marriage oncc rested. It. seems 
to have shHted somewhat, WIth re
sults that have not helped our Chris

urged a "No" vote. History shows Stock at Rear of Morey Block CAMERA 
that a State Lottery leads to a cor- 1 ______ ....:.:~~ ________ ~ ______ -:1rriced from $24.50 to 
rupt government. No other state_ 
runs a lottery. In 1833, Massachu- inc. Fed. tax. Fea· 
sett~ prohibited lottery as a crime include: f1a8h shut. 
ag·ainst public policy. • 

Reams are being written nowadays 
on the general theme of "revitalizing 
our democracy", in order that it may 
not only go forward to greater 
achic\'emcnts at home, but that it 
may also serve as an exalllple worthy 
of being followed by countries who 
arc \\'[\\'cring between rule of the 
people and rille of thc state. 

I do not think we need a nell' ide
ology half so much as we need a re
examination of our old one. witll 

tian democracy. 
Consequently, I feel that Golden 

\VeddinCf anniversaries are worth the 
notice;; tlley still get! 

Pick up unclaimed dishes at the 
parish house. Opcn every morning. 

Mrs. Harry Ryther, Mrs. Frederic 
... ... ... Charrier, Mrs. Roy Kimball, Mrs. 

Listen to the old clock below me- Harold Ketchen and Mrs. Byron 
tick. tick, tick. It has counted off I-Judson attended the Hampshire 
another wcek of your life: District meeting in Northampton 

"There is something in the autumn 
that is native to my blooel-

Touch of manncr, hint of mooel; 
And my heart is like a rhyme, 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

1 . '0115 y(~stcn ay. Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork _ Veal - ProvlSI 
The Double or Nothing: Club Tel. 2611 

meets next Tuesday night. ooow Crop Frozen Foods The Home Department mcets with 1 _____________ ...;....:.. ___________ --) 
Mrs. \V. S. Piper next week Ii·rielay ... 

fast eye-level vIew· 
and jiggle-proof shut· 

.. elcase. All take col
as well ns black.nnd· 

pictures. Negn. 
21 x 3i. Sec them· 

ackson's Store 

Boy Scout Notes 

Eight Scouls were present while 
we studied different maps. i\ fter 
map studyinl-(, we played a game of 
chain tag. The nweling was at thc 
Old Town Hall. 

David Hodgen 
Scribe 

Town Items 

The marriage of Claudia Rose 
Evanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Evanson of North Washing
ton street, to Richard Rogers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boncik, also of 
North Washington street, will takl! 

BELCImRTQWN SENT.1.NJt.L 

place Sunday afternoon at 3 in the 
Congregational church, Rev. 'Nalter 
R. Iliackiiwr officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Frederic K Charrier. Town~
people are mosl welcollle to attend 
the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph :\cgent of 
17 :Ylonroe street, Holyoke, ai1l1nt1nce 
the engagcment of their niece, Joan 
Agnes .r aequet, to Seaman l-c For
rest C. Harrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul I-I. Barrett of Maple street. No 
date has becn set for the wedding. 

Dr. M. B. Landers has returned to 
Detroit after spending a few days 
with relatives in town. 

Mrs. Robert Bain and daughters 
have returned to Milford, Ct., after 
spending a week at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Gar-

vey. 
A mold Rowe of Feclt'ral street 

was I-(iven a surprise hirthday party 
Tuesday evening on the ocra,ion or 
his 70th birthday, by :vir. alld :Vlrs. 
Norman. Relilrning from a day 
spent in Springfield with a friend, 
1\. Carroll Atwood (who, to :\1r. 
Rowe's mild wonder, sUl-(l-(ested com
ing hack to Belchertown with him) 
the birthdav festivities \\'ere a most 
unexpeckd 'event to A mold. C;ames 
enjoyed by old-timers wcre played, 
and there were also cards. Decora
tions were pink and while, and there 
was a beautiful birthday cake. 
Quite a number of friends carne from 
Springfield and Holyoke, and there 
were also guests from Chicopee, In
dian Orchard, Granby and Belcher-

PAGE THREE 

town. 
A party was held at the horne of 

Mrs. J lenry I'ranaitis Thursday eve
nilll-( fo,. 1'1'1. Rolwrt I·:nl-(Iish. There 
were 13 IliJYs present. Games were 
played and there was a sing. 

Those uSllally atlcndinl-( the an
nual chicken pie slipper at Granhy 
will note that it is to be held ron Nov. 
fl this ye~r, with reservations to be 
macle hy the clay previous by calling 
Granbv 20 0,. 1>7-2. 

Mis; Eunice l'aul has just return
ed from Virginia. She spent her fall 
vacation touring down with Mrs. E. 
IJupuis, who will be there until J anu
ary. Mrs. Dupuis has gone to join 
her husband who has just returned 
fTlJm Jtaly, Scotland, London and 
France. 

FAMOUS "STEP-DOWN" DESIGN STEPS OUT 

'tt";Jf.~ 
.tf.1<~ 
~. STARRING THE FABULOUS NEW 

lIurison Hornet 
AND ITS 

SENSA710NAl ~ H-145 ENGINE 
WITH HYDRA - MATIC DRIVE* 

They're here! In our showrooms now! Hudsons for '51-in four 
rugged custom series of "step-down" designed new cars--the 
lower-~riced Pacemaker, renowned Super-Six, luxurious Com
modore and the new Hudson Hornet! 
Yes, there's a spectacular addition to Hudson's great line-up
the fabulous Hudson Hornet ••• 
A magnificent newcomer-powered by the amazing. new H-.145 
engine which delivers Miracle H-J?ower-sensatlOnal. hfgh-
compression performance-and does It on regular gasoline. 
But no matter which Hudson you choose, you get ou~tanding 
high-compression performance, plus gorgeous new Skylmer Styl
ing. Won't you come in, see the new Hudson for '51 real soon? 

Blazing getaway! Tremendous power from an en
gine marvelously smooth in action-superbly 
simple in design for lowest upkeep costs-an eD
gine built to outlast any other on the market! 

PRICES BEGIN 
JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST 

Tune In THE BILLY ROSE SHOW, ABC-TV Netw .... 

.Hydra-Matic Drive optional at extra cost on Hudson Hornet and Commodore Custom Series. 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI,ES, INC. 
Te1. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveri.es Thursdays or OIl call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire ;md AUt<ll1Chilc Imlllnllce 

Jnbish St., BelcherlowlI, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.1 

Ol-der Your Complete Dairy 
Need~ frol11 

BELCHERTOWN I~AlU.IS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese llultermilk 

Qualify Products From 
Loeal Fa'lIls 

'Warren Rockwood of Escondido, 
Cai., is visiting relatives in town. 

Barbara Curtis and Sheila Mc
Donough of Greenfield spent the 
Fair week-end with Marjorie J acksun 
of SOllth iYl ain street. 

P. T. A. Meeting 

-(:ODtinued from pa,e 1-

Mrs. \Vebber's Room 
Mrs. Paul Austin 

Miss Robbins's Room 
Mrs. Louis Fuller 

It is announced that Miss Robbins' 
room again wins the P. T. A. attend
ance banner. 

President Evanson announced that 
there are now 129 paid-up members 
of the P. T. A. 

Following the business meeting, 
there was a travelogue Dn Hawaii, 
a comedy, etc., George \\'yman oper
ating the projection apparatus. 

A fter the movie, refreshments of 
cider and doughnuts were scrved by 
the refreshment committee, Mrs. 
Donald Terry, chairman. 

It was announced that the execu
tive committee will mcet on Nov. 6 
with Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. 

1\[1'5. Hoydilla of the Ways and 
Means committee said that a whist 
party is planned for November 16, 
that a food sale will be held in thc 
middle of the year, and a 1'lUllmage 
sale at the season's close. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The following members of the W. 

Extension Service Meet-

ing 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

The second Hampsh ire County 
Extension Meeting will be held in --------------
the home ecollomics room at the li
brary Munday at::l. "Family Fun 
for Christnws" is the topic for this 
meeting. Miss .Florence Gates will 
discllss books, toys and records for 
children of di/Terent age groups. 
There will be wggestions of toys 
that can be made for children and 
tDYS that children themselves can 
make. 

Plan to attend this meeting (lnd 
get into the Christmas spirit early. 

Fourteen were present at the first 
Extension Service meeting of the 
season, held in the Domestic Science 
room at Clapp Memorial LibrDry on 
M()llCi:ly even ing. ;\,1 is" ?vi :lrj orie 
Shaw of the Extension Service was 
present and spoke on "GeLting the 
l"lost for Your Dollar." 

ANDfRSON TURKEY 
FARM 

Another flock of Turkeys are now 
Ready for Market, Broad Breasted 
White Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Bronze. Special prices for weddings 
and banquets. 

Anderson Turkey Farm 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2771 

Hcr t:1lk, illustrated by a film strip 
entitled "Buy \Vords," was helpful tf 
in showing how to select the grade of -------
product or material best suited to the 
purpose for which it is to be used; in 
learning how to save timc and energy 
in shopping by deciding before start
ing out what you want to buy and 
approximately what you expect to 
pay: in knowing what qualities to 
look fOI' when making :1. major pur
chase, etc. 

Hooked Rug Exhibit 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Cupentering and Repair Work. 
Price3 reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

21 Pleasant St., 'Vare, Mas •. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or night phone 

Belchertown 4491 

S. C. S. attended the District meet
ing in Springfield on Tuesday, at 
Trinity Methodist church: Mrs. Elea
nor Sporbert, president; Mrs. Pearl 
Very, vice president; Mrs. Ruby 
Martin, treasurer; Mrs. Alice Wil
dey, Mrs. Louise Blackmer, Mrs. An
nie Bruce, and Mrs. Annie French, 
who was the first district president. 

--<'ontinued from page 1-

expectcd, although there was a good 
shmving of geometric and picture 
rugs. Each rug was labelled with 
the name of the pattern and of the 
maker. 

The walls of the small vestry were 
hung with a variety of patterns. 
The exhibit was in charge of Mrs. 
Ethel Collis. who taught the rug
making class last season 'and who, it 
is expected, will conduct another class 
this season. Tea was served during 
the afternoon and evening ~y mem
bers of the choir of the Methodist 
church. 

REPAIRING FURNITURE of all 
kinds, also saw filing. 

020 

Arthur J- Fournier 
Holland Glen 
Phone .4775 

REAL ESTATE 

if 110 answer call 
Ware 27-W collect 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLA Y ADS ON TUESDAY 

Fire Department Calls 

Oct. 14. Chimney fire at Mrs. 
Annie Dodge's. 

Town Ite.lil 

The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
sold .for the Mabel Barden estate the 
six-room house and land on Gold St. 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Reed of 
Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey Lauber of 
Thompson Ridge, N. Y., formerly of 
this town, were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck. 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
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Reception to Teachers 

-continued from page 1-

stone National Park, the Grand Can
yon, etc. He also had slides of "Old 
Faithfu1." His comments on the va
riolls pictures in the collection were 
most intriguing. 

List your Property with Us. 
Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

LOAM for Sale. 

027. 

D. H. White and Sonb 
Inquire at Green
lawn Restaurant 

RABBITS FOR SALE - Selling 
out. Good bred does, 3 good bucks. 
Cages, too. 

Mrs. Donald Leavitt 
No. Washington St. 
Tel. 4095 

Following the pictures, there were -------------
refreshments of coffee and dough
nuts. 

Public Hearing 

A public hearing will be held in 
the Selectmen's room, Memorial 
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., October 
26, 1950, at 8.30 p. m., on the appli
cation for a license to store gasoline, 
275 gals., above ground, by Harvey 
A. and Marguerite A. Lincourt, 
George Hannum Road, Belchertown, 
Mass . 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Licensing Board 

CLOTHING EXCHANGE 
Grace Church Parish House, Am
herst. Excellent bargains in all 
sizes. Open every Tuesday, 9.30 to 
5. 

FOR SALE-Two 2-bumer Flor
ence space heaters. 

Martin Crowe 
Tel. 2562 

FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

YOUNG RABBITS ·for sale black 
or white. ' 

027 

Tel. 2131 
Donald Camp 
Jackson St. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank all the friends 

and organizations for their thought, 
fulness and many expressions of sym
pathy tendered at the time of our re
cent bereavement. 

George Davis and family 

Betty Grable Dan nail 

~eMY BLUE HEA 

I,nst dividend 011 Snving .• 
conut shares III tli" rale of 

PER 

CENT 
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 

You pay $1.00 per llIonlh 
share ),011 subscribe. 
COlllpounded four tillles a year. 
Money available 011 first 
gnges. 

PaYll1ellls lIIay be llIade al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Markers and 
Lettering 

For Your Cometery Lot 

Ihtimates Cbeerfully Givea 
Auytime 

fred MacNaUghton 

~tlc·.....---.rtntnn tnlintl 'I I ........... 

j"j 
" -~YALAUMO~· 

Entered as second-class m.a.tter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Beldlenown, Mass .. under the Act of Marc:h 3, 1879 
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Thf' CODlin~ Wet"k 
SUNDAY 

p. m. 

-St Francis Cburch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

Public Reception 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 27 1950 PRICE S1.50 YEAR. Sc COpy 

Evanson-Rogers Wedding United Nations Day Oh- Vernon Lodge Install.-

servance tion Miss Claudia Rose Evanson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Evanson of North Washington St., United Nations Day was slIitably Officers of Vernon Lodge, A. F. & 
and Richard Rogers, son of Mr. and observed in town on Tuesday. How- A. M., were installed at a public cer
Mrs. John Boncik. also of North ard Dickinson rang the church bell emony held in Memorial hall last 
\Vashillgton St., were married in the at 12 noon, folluwing which Mrs. Saturday night. R. W. Everett A. 
Congregational church Sunday after- W. R. Blackmer, organist, played Geer, installing officer, stated that 
noon at 3. Rev. 'Valter R. Blackmer the Star Spangled Banner on the he believed that this was the first 

The water got shut off from our performed the ceremony, using the carillonic bells. time the installatiun had ever taken 
street the other day for only a few double ring service. He was assisted pl'ace there. The attendance was suqh 

b
. . AT THE HIGH SCHOOL nef mlllutes, but the family got 'all by Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, pastor that Masonic hall could hardly have 

in a dither as most of us are wont to of the church. Mrs. Walter R. A program appropriate to the accommodated the company. 

d I I d
· bl' . day was presented at an assembly I II I 11 o w len t Ie or mary cssmgs of Blackmer, orgalllst, played the wed-. M I hili 1- b h t was an a -Be chertown insta -

life get tampered with. In the ding selections. III 1 cmona a at .:> Y ~ e ing suite this year, with R. W. Geer 
course of the proceedings, my own The bride, who was given away by Pr.oblems of Dcmocrac.y Class,. ~nth a~ installing master \Vor. Isaac A. 

. d MISS Cathenne Romal1lak presldmg. H d . I' 
mmd reverte to the pump house, her father, was attended by her sis- 1'h G ' I' 0 gen bemg mars lal, and \\·or. D. 
where each day Bert Butler runs the ter, Cynthia Evanson. as maid of e overnor s proc amat~ln ~vas DDnald Hazen the installing chap-
pumps for several hours, unknown honor, while Claude Clark, brother of rea.d by Betty. Robertson, 0 oWI:

g 
lain. In recent years the team has 

and unsung, so that water may run at the bride, served Mr. Rogers as best \U~hl:hdtheN v~nous actiVIties ~~ ~I e been Geer, Glassford and Forward, 
our faucets. man. The ushers were John Clark. l1lte d atlOns w; .g~~p ~ca y but Mr. Glassford was said to be in 

This occurrence called to mind the brother of the bride, and Edward PDresente bT
Y
I Joan Biernic I'd RanctYI Texas. and Mr. Forward in Florida. 

f h B 
. b earness lOmas eau an u 1 M R h I Sh . . 

act t at ert must be Just about 0 - Rogers, brother of the groom. C I' Th' 'tt rs. ae e umway was plantst. 
serving his 25th anniversary at the The bride's gown was of nylon b rowBt ler' l 0 e SCript was wn en In installing Dr. J. L. Collard as 
. b h d . h' th h'ff . h f' . 'I d Y ever y orey. I I R \\' G t d JO , so we appene m on 1m e c I on Wit mger-tlp vel an a A I It" A . .. P t "mars la, . . eer commen e on 

-Dwight Chapel- other afternoon. He was quite sure beaded crown. She carried a tradi- p aye, merlca:lZlng
th e er, his being returned to this office for 

Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. that he started work for the district tional bridal bouquet of white ste- was a school scene. were e new the "26th or 27th" time and wished 
PreecbiIlIr Service at 9.15 a, m. . . .' boy from a war stncken area over- f . 

S d Sch 
I t 10 25 years ago thiS last Wednesday, phanotls, shattered carnatIOns. With f d h I 't or him many more happy returns. 

un ay 00 a a. m. but he took down his account book white marine lace and a lavender or- seas, was oun t~ . ave re~ men Wor. Isaac A. Hodgen presented 
MONDAY from the "archives", and there on the chid center. The maid of honor and was soon ~lI~lll~te~ I~~O the the past master's jewel to \Vor. Goo. 

Firemen's Association. inside cover was the notation "Oct. wore a gown and hat of orchid satin school gr~up. 0 :rJoTie ~l~ 1 :vas \V. Jung, who was on his guard that 
. 21, 1925" so the actual day of the and carried a colonial bouquet of ~e teac er. . t ers P~'llclpa~f Ike didn't mash any air monster over 

Public Reception to Rev. and M~s. anniversary got by him unnoticed, as yellow rosebuds and white pompons. m the pres~ntauo~ were I ~ to~ . Ih- his head durin.!;" the presentation, as 
B. Taylor in the MethodIst it probably did everybody else. The bride's mother was gowned in ler, Catherine K~ng, G ona m~td' was the case With George McPherson 

at 8 p. m. We suppose that the title to the blue crepe and wore a corsage of yel- Ronald Jma~\ Dick ia~o~eux, 1 last year. 
pump house rests with the water dis- low roses and white pompons. while wa~d ennc ~n" 0 e~oubl~I: ' Following the installation, guests 

TUESDAY trict but to all intents and purposes, the groom's mother wore a blue vel- IrvI~g Shy!oskl. Gra;~. T bi' of note present from other Lodges 
Lions Club Halloween Party for Bert owns it just as much as he does vet gown with a corsage of pink roses Dons Pu:rmgton, ~I lam rom Y were introduced. 

_C:'OrlIC 

Young People at Memorial Hall, the black d~g that accompanies him and white pompons.' and SylVia Bou~har . U·· Officers installed were: 
Serving you for over Z5 years •.• _L_.,'_ at 7 p. m. for the children. on his daily J·aunts. Dinner was served at the Roger T~e presentatlhon °h

f 
tlhe mtdea 

B &. d M
· NatiOns flag to t e se 00 was ma e 'V. M. Kenneth B. Hawkins 

rOWII, Stevens Fifield, H th t Don Hazen an It e says a --<ontinued an page 5- b Mrs. Doris Dickinson on behaH Senior Warden Robert D_ Camp 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Baggs both know how to run t.he of the Legion Auxiliary. She told Junior Warden John O. Wllson 
~llIInt WBONB80AY pumps, but y~u can bet your life of its unique symbolism, of the Treasurer R. W. Everett A. Geer 

of ownership, mans&,ement. etc., Women's Guild Work Meeting at ~heytr~ not g?mg to do too much at rules concerning its display, of the Secretary \Vor. Isaac A. Hodgen 
quired by act of Congress, the home of Mrs. Julia Shumway at It whlie Bert s .around. He. told us Lions Club Halloween si nin of the charter five years Chaplain 
24, 1912 of Belchertown 10 a. m. that an automatIc mercury SWItch had a go e~c War. Raymond A. Kinmonth, M.D. 
publish.d weekly at R .. li~h"rl"'. Brush Party and Movies at gone haywire and had been sent a- Party gihe a~ceptance was by Mrs. Ada Marshal 
Mau., for Oct. 1. 1950. Dwight Chapel at 8 p. m. --coatinued on pap S-- Tague of the faculty. . Wor. James L .. Collard, M.D. 
Publisher, I.ewis H. Blackmer, Everything is pretty well set for The proO'ram concluded with the Selllor Deacon Milton R. Stone 

chectown, Mas.. Monthly Meeting of W. S. of C. S. the Lions club Halloween party for reciting ot the Lord's Prayer, and Junior Deacon Frederic R. Wdlson 
aditor, I,ewis H. Blackmer, Masonic Meeting. COllling Event8 the young people of the town, to be the singing of the Star Spangled Senior Steward 

town, Mass. held. in Memorial hal! next .Tu~day Banner by all. . Kenneth L. Collard, M_ D. 
OWber, LewisH. Blackmer, THUltSDAY /" Addititm to MIUIY /legul4r evemng. The com~lttee, m. Itself, Jane Hudson presided at the pi- Jumor Steward 

town, M.... and Auxiliary Joint In- M"lings Not Listetl assures a good evemng. It IS com- Wallace F. Chevalier 
There are no bondbolders, morllllstal1at:ion at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. posed .of Andrew J. Sears, Charles ano. Tyler Henry R. Berger 

gees or otber security Nov. 4 Austin William Webster, Pat Lof-
Anrage number of copies of (postponed-later date to be an- tus, R~y Kimball, Henry Evanson, Previous to the installation, a din-

d 
II'UDAY nOUDCCd). and Rov KI·ng. ner was served in the Masonic Hall 

sue sold or distributed to pai S H' - 1 A - t-t. Francis Women's Club Food Antique Exbibi.·t and Entertam- The -party opens at 7 with a cos- lstorle. .IOCla Ion dining room by Mt. Vernon Chapter, 
scribersduring the past 12 Sale at the Belchertown Market. al Hall dOE S M II bert D C 675. ment at M~I .' sponsore tume parade of children ag~d 3 to Ii! • A Dual Meetl-Dg .. M" rs. be? h.' am

P
f, 

Lewis H. Blackmer, American Legion. by the Women I Guild, afternoOn 7 inclusive, followed by movies. Af- .::7eml- n \Vorthy . atron, mg c atrInan 0 
Sworn to and subscribed and evening. ter the movies,. the parade of 8 year There was a good attendance at the committee. 

fore me this 18th day of SATURDAY Nov. 6 olds and up WIll pass. . the semi-annual meeting of the His- - ----.------ . 
ber, A. D. 1950. . Moving Pictures at the Recrea- Executive Committee of P. T. A. There will ~ th:e 10 pr',les ~r torical Association last Friday eve- but had wide variations in design, 
William a. Shaw, Justice of lion Room at Memorial Hall. with Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. each group, an a ut pnzes - ning, many guests being present. depending upon the locality in which 

HAND-PiICKED 

APPLES 

Small Baldwins, 2~ to 2~ in., 
fully graded, suitable for 
use, 90c per box. Bring your 
I will lend you a box to take 
home. 

Sidney W. 

Tel. 4752 

TODAY 
Home Department of the Congre

gational Church with Mrs. W. S. 
Piper. 

Boy Scout Committee at Old Town 
Rall at 8.30 p. m. 

Sophomore Halloween Dance. 

TOMORllOW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

Nov 9 tog:!~~~hments for the younger The meeting ~das openMed by JGeoI·· it was made, and she knew the varia.-
• I. . A. Poole, presl ent. rs. u la . 

Hilltop Bazaar and Supper. group will consist of cookIes ~nd lee. Shumway chairman of the program WOIlS. h f h alk th ved 
• cream cups Fun makers wIll also .' . trod--_.a th ak f ne p ase 0 er t at pro 

Hobby Show at Clapp Memonal d' II f eshments for the commIttee, m U\.~ e spe er 0 most interesting was cona:rniDg 
• f 6 t 9 be passe out. e r th eveni Mrs Harlan Angier of . ' . LIbrary rom 0 p. m. Ide ones will consist of doughnuts e . ng, '. h .fakes, With which the market IS ap-

o r'd BrookfIeld, who certamly knew er parently flooded. She told of ways 
Nov 16 and sweet 01 er 1.- • l' hid . P Dancin will' com lete the eve- stuff ~'''''' It came t:o an Iq~es, W I to ascertain .whether products are 

P. T. A. WhIst arty. . t g. P'th' be- she dISCUSSed most lDterestmgly. genuine antiques. Of course she ad-
Nov. 11 ~lIng ~en~e~ta~nm~ntth:l Be~~~~own She told of the several peri~ ~n- mitted that about as good a way as 

Women's Guild Public supper. mg ~IS e h tr tedating 1825, the present dlVl~lDg any to avoid being gypped is to do 

N 18 
cOAmdmr:~~~o~~ free a~d everyone'is line between

F 
~em IDdd ~qthue. business with rep~table dea.lers. who 

ov.. . furniture. urDlture ma e mel 
Food Sale sponsored by the After- welcome. The ~mml~ee aSSUres several periods CODformed to a type, . co •• alled aD .,... 5-

noon Group of the W. S. of C. S. everyone a good time. 



BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

also gra?uated from Commerce and, Henry Evanson goes to Hartford 
~re 1I0.\~ I~ L.~s l~ngeles. Rosalind ~s this week Saturday to represent the 
.l bookkeeepcI, Sid ,l graduate cngl- I western l)art of the sl'lte at " Illeet-
nee r '1 t rk' I' £' I I . " .. 1" wo 111 I~S Ie ( . ing of the New England Numismatic 
f 'rom now Oil, It won't seem so far Association. /Olll the Steeple to. Los Angelcs- MI'. and Mrs. l\rthur \Y. Thayer 
\ ~o!n the 200th anlllversary. of our of Southampton will celebrate tlleir 
~flllte ~hurc~1 to the 100th anlllverSal'Y 50th wedding anniversary on Novel1l-

1

0 Cahforlll:1 I be' I ,t '1'1 . I . IS, ley were marl'lel 111 the 
• • • old Clough hou~e where the Green

A very good friend of OllrS has lawn restaurant is now located. Mrs. 
been ca.rting this anonymous joke Thayer was the former Grace Ayres. 
a.round In her pmse all SUmmer al1d Mr. Thayer was a merchant in the 

"Steeple Artist" /VilIS I/ollor! fll1ally got it to us at the Teachers' old Gould block where the First Na-
Designs <,,'ew Cali/ornia Stamp Convention in Springfield last Fri- tional is now located, later moving 

Victor Leo Berkowitz was gradu. da,y: to Three Rivers and mnnin'" a store 
ated from the Springfield Hi"'h . Jackson and his wife were doing a there. They have lived in S~\lthamp. 
SC}lool of Commerce in June, 1937. lIt~~e fly hunting about the house. ton for many years, where Mr. Thay· 
!I1S yearbook bore his cover design How many have you caught?" er conducts a printing business un· 
m the form of the seal of his school' Sh:,;~k~~ after/ while. c1er the name of "Pioneer Valley 
the yearoook of 1936, his cover de~ '" IX, rep led her husband. Card Co." 
sign in the forl1l of the seal of the 1hree males and three females." st. Francis 'Nomen's club will hold 
C.ity of Springfield for its 300th an- " "How absurd I" his wife exclaimed. a food sale Friday, November 3. at 
Illversary. He was the art editor for How could you tell if they were the Belchertown Market. 
Cl
l"I' I' I I males or females?" Mrs .. E'thel Colll's I'S spendl'ng a 

/!I, /'C,'. liS SC 100 newspaper. 
Upo I t

· . I . "Easy, my dear," he said. "Tllree week With her sl'ste!', MI·s. LtICI'US 
n gra( lIa lOn, It was IlS avowed 

desire to be a commercial artist. As were on the sugar and three were all Rindge, of \Vestfield. 

a t f CI 
. the mirror." Miss Virginl'a M. Bootll, (Iaugllt"r 

• sor 0 Histmas gi ft to 111e in ~ 1~37 he drew the "Steeple" which is • .. .. of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Booth of 
stIll the cut atop this column. It was Jim Aldridt vVrit.:s /rom Flillt this town, was recently initiated into 
created for the 200th anniversary 01 Some weeks ago we were pleased Pi Beta Phi sorority at the Univer
the Congregational Church and was to have a letter from Jim Aldrich in sity of Massachusetts, where she is a 
our Chnstmas card at the end of the Flint, Michigan. I believe he is an member of the class of 1953. 
anniversary year. cfIiciency man with General Motors. Ira Squires, whose 80th birthday 

After leaving high school Victor I know he is a graduate of B. H. S., occu.rred on Monday, was tendered a 
kept going 011 with his a:t work, C:1ass of 1922, along with Alice fanllly party on Sl1nday evening. 
eventually combining it with pho- l'laherty and Milton Wood. T~lere was a decorated cake, replete 
tography. He is now married alld . Jimmie enclosed a slVell article by wlth 80 candles, and many gifts. Mr. 
lives in Enceno, California, a suburb Sir ~rnest Benn, one of many sound and Mrs. Squires recently celebrated 
of Los Angeles, and is an artist and En?hsh ~u~iness men who deplore their 48th wedding anniversary. 
photographer in a nameplate COll- tlmr natIon s drop into socialism, The Ralph Trombly Agency hag 
cern, with "quite a bit of side work and went on to say: sold for the Holland turkey farm 
in both these fields." "This is in line with earlier com-

OCTOBER 27, 1950 

FRI •. SAT. OCT. 27-28 
"THE PETTY GIRL" 

Starring 
ROBHR'I' and JOAN 
CUl\Il\llNGS CA UI,F IlH,D 

SUN •. MON •. TUE. OCT. 19-3[)-3 I 

"OUR VERY OWN" 

ItART,HY 
GRANGER 

Stnrring' 

TOWN HALL 
FRI.· SAT. 

BUD 
AllBO'fT 

in 

OCT. 27-28 
I,OU 
COSTEI,I.O 

"NAUGHTY NINETIES" 
Co·Hit 

"ONE NIGHT IN THE TROPICS" 

SUN.· MON. OCT. 29-30 
"TENSION" 

Starring 
RICHARD lIASEHART 

Co·Hit 
"COLLEGE DAYS" 

acreage on Sargent st. to the follow
ing people: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rit· 
ter, Oscar L. Davignon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Honuidas Davignon, all ot 
Willimansctt; and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
mand A. Davignon of Holyoke. 

The Doric Club will hold a card 
party next Tuesday evening. 

You who arc stamp collectors know ment I have read in the 'Steeple.' 
that on September 9 a golden-colored Down-ta-earth thinking is a rarity 
stamp was issued in Sacramento, today-:-and when in less than a nor
commemorating the 100th anniver- mal hfe span, we have experienced 
sary of Caldfornia's Statehood. the ho~rors of two wars, and are now 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEA TING The Los Afzgel.:s Times carried observmg the start of a third, it 

this news item at the time: "The makes a person wonder what has hap
first California Statehood commem- pene~ to those basic principles which, 
orative stamp was sold yesterday to applied with sincerity and vigor, 
the artist who designed it. hel~ed so mu.ch toward making this 

FOR SERVICE 

"Victor Berkowitz, whose drawing na~:on ~o great, so yaung. 
was chosen by the California Centen- . Let s hope that through the me
nial Commission in a state-wide con- dlUm of the press and with the great 
test, called on Postmaster Michael D. help of our educational system, we 
Fanning and purchased the first is- m~y .soon return to these original 
sue. pnnclples. 

"The stamp has for its central de- " 'The Steeple' per copy· inch is to-
sign a covered wagon, a pioneer man ~ay's best rea~ing buy. I hope to 
and woman, and a miner with his lIve. an~~her .tlurty years, so keep it 
pan. The steamship Oregon, which commg. . . 
brought to Califorma the first news Thanks, JimmIe. 
that the state had become the nation's .. • .. 
31st, also is. depicted with flags and . Lis~en t~ the old clock below me
pennants flymg. tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an· 

"At the left are citrus fruits and other week of YOl1r life: 
at the right oil wells. In the upper "Th be 
central part is the word 'California" / . st ~~swer to Communism 
in dark modified Roman and below 1S a lYmg, V1 rant, fearless democ-
in dark Gothic 'Centennial of State- ~~{--economic, ~ial, and political. 
hood 1850-1950' is printed. . we need to ~o IS to stand up and 

"The lower left corner has the de. r:!!fsnn ~~ord~g to.dour pro~essed 
nomination '3c' and on the right is f ,; en Oiie I eals Will be 
'U . d S sa e. mte tates Postage'" 1'" . d II 1'''' I The "Steeple" w· d ' ... ell e , ... 1l kit: in "Onc World" 

. as ve~y prou to -1943 
receive a letter from VIC, with the 
news of this significant height in his 
career as a commercial artist. As a 
most rank and disorderly amateur 
collector o.f America first-day covers, 
I was dehghted to name as a friend 
one who had the high honor of de
signing so beautiful a commemora· 
tive, and one thoughtful enough to 
send a letter telling aoout it with a 
reprint of the news story, stamp, and 
all. 

Incidentally, when Vic's young· 
ster was born almost a year ago, he 
sent out perhaps the cutest announce· 
ment I have ever received, in the 
form of a "Victor record" with all 
the information in proper place on 
the disc. Vic's ,brother and sister 

-Bob Jackson 

Town Item! 

High mass of reql1iem for John J 
Cronin, who died last week Wednes· 
day, was celebrated at St. Francis 
church last Saturday morning at 
9.30. Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pas
tor, was celebrant. The bearers 
were: Patrick Nagle, Paul Austin, 
Aubrey Lapolice, and John Flaherty 
of Belchertown, William H. Daly of 
Palmer, and John Harr:ington of 
Springfield. Rev. Joseph T. Collins 
had charge of the committal service 
at St. Michael's cemetery in Spring
field. 

DIAL 8561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

FOR SALE 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies 

of all kinds 
Copper Tubing and fittings 
Steel Pipe and fittings. 
Soil Pipe and fittings. . 
Smoke Pipe and fittings 
Furnaces, Radiators, Pumps 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Toilets 

M. C. BAGGS 
Tel. 3173 

Stock at Rear of Morey Block 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Sciow Crop Frozen Foods 

':;,'i" 

.\.' ',: ;' \or,: •. ' '."..'~{.'J·.~r)' 
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C . 1 Ch h Bring your lunch. Coffee will be tion. Give of your tilllt: and come to 
ongregal1ona . nrc furni~hed. For tran~portaLion, con- the Friendly Service meeting the 

tact Mrs. Henry Lindquist. first \Vedne~day of every month. 
A box marked" Friendly Service," Notes 
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Scout Committee Meeting 

Tonight 

The Home Department will meet till be ~n the vetibule °rf th~ church 
with Mr:-;. W. S. Piper thi~ after- 0 receIve pac ages 0 dIscarded 

• A Troop 507 SWllt committee 
Brush Party and MOVIes meeting will be held this week Fri· 

, clothing, men's, women'~ and chil-
noon. There will be an all-day sewing dren'~. These garments are mended 

. '.. day evening :tt 8.30 in the old town 
A Brush part,Y WIll be held on hall. The election of officers for 

Wedne~day eventng, No.vemb~r 1, at the coming year will be in order. 
B at Ilwlght c.hapel. I'o~lowtng the \ All members are urged to be pres· 
party there WIlli be movies and re- 'nt 

meeting for the Friendly Service and sorted and sent to several in:-;ti· 
work at the home of Mrs. Julia tutions in the South and West. 
Shumway, Wednesday, November New matenial and clothing or any 
1st, rrom 10 a. 111. to 3.30 p. 111. ~nrt is al~n acceptable. This work is 

freshlllents. Proceeds will go to the e . A J Scars Cllm 
well fund. . .... , . 

______________ ~a::....:f~in~e undertaking of Christian ac· 

want to 
pay Up to twice as 
much for YOUI 

CompulsolY Automobile 
Insurance? 

U wiN De forced to unless 
you vote and vote !lP on Question ~ 

Do you want to be charged higher 
insurance rates to pay for accidents 
caused by careless drivers from Boston, 
Chelsea, and Revere? 

In those communities, car-owners pay 
higher rates than we do for compulsory 
automobile insurance, because they cause 
more accidents-both on their own streets 
and when away from home. 

Frank L. Gold 
Charles Austin 
Blake Jackson 
Milton C. Baggs 
Mrs. Anna R. Gold 

In our community, we've earned a low rate. 
We've earned it by driving carefully and 
causing fewer accidents. 

It's unfair to ask people in our community 
. to pay for accidents caused by drivers in 
other communities, like Boston, Chelsea 
and Revere. We've earned our low rate
keep it low by voting NO on Question #S 
(the fiat-rate scheme) Election Day. 

Byron A. Hudson 
Harold Kimball 
Clarence Morey 
William E. Shaw 
William Webster 

CommlUee for Comm""ity A ,,'omobile' Rales. Thomas A. While, Chairma". William Doyle, Co-Cha;rmalf. 
150 COlfgres! Street, Bosto" 10, Massa'eII"setts. 

on 
i 
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Club Plans Program and 

Observes Hallowecn 

Mrs. Betty Story, president of the 
Double or Nothing club. is very skil
full at getting couples to volunteer 
for work needing to be done. At the 
business lIleeting Tuesday cvening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Harrington, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Belding Jackson 
volunteered to act as \Vays and 
Means committee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Dickinson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lindquist volunteered to serve 
o~ the Membership committee. and 
Clght «;ouples volunteered to be "ob
servers" at the Observa tion Post. if 
such ever proves necessary. 

Mrs. Lindquist spoke with fervor 
of the splendid work done by volun
teers at the parsonage, and Mr. San
ford agreed to sec to it that no one 
who came would be idle. He men
tioned enough items to keep quite an 
army busy. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Varner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shattuck and Mr. and Mrs. 
13arncs were the cOlllmittee to provide 
the Halloween entertairunent and the 
eats, and tIlCy did such an excellent 
job that laughter and hilarity reign
ed from the first gallle of Bubble 
Gum till the last apple pie was eat
en. 

The couples being' divided into two 
groups, played "Cats and Dogs," and 
then blindfolded, vied with each 
other in pinning the parts of a don
key together on a cloth. In the Hal
loween circle game, "Cats, \Vitches, 
Pumpkins and Owls," we won't pub
lish the names of the three who tried 
to sit in the same chair, or of the la
dies who sat in gentlemen's laps, or 
vice versa. In the "blow the feather" 
contest, Stanford Harrington won for 
the men. and Mrs. Stanford Harripg
ton for the ladies. There should 
have been a furth·~r contest to deter
mine whether Stanford or Barbara 
was the best blower. 

Some thought the parish house was 
a bit cold wht!1l they came to the par
ty, but after the exercise of the 
games, if Ihere was any complaint, 
it was because it was so warm. A
bout 20 couples attended. 

Grange Notes 

First prize winners at the card 
party last Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Isabelle, Mrs. Geneva 
DuBois and Mr. Pulin, all of Hol
yoke, while second prize winners 
were Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis Ger
main, Mrs. Alice LeGrand and Mrs. 
Sadie Brown, the latter two from 
Monson. The winner of the door 
prize was Napoleon Demers of Ware, 
while the special prize went to Fred 
Very. 

The committee for this week's par
ty consists of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Houghton 
SIIOW, and Miss Joan Hill. 

Pomona Grange meets November 
2 in Leverett instead of Northamp
ton as stated in the program. Sup
per is at 6.30. 

Lions Club Meeting 

Frank Tuit, II, of Northampton, 
Register of Probate, was guest 
speaker at the Lions club meeting on 
WedneSday eYening, speaking on the 
varied matters that come before the 
Probate Court. He spoke of the im
portance of checking legal documents 
to make sure that they are in order. 
Following the talk, Mr. Tuit answer
ed many questions. 

UELCHERTOWN SENTINEL OCTOBER 27, 1950 

Howard A. Banner, who is a nom
inee for county treasurer at the CUIll' 

ing election, also spoke. 
I~ was announced that the sight

testlllg lIlacil 1ille. purchased by the 
club for the use of the schools, has 
arrived and will be formally pre
sented at some public ftlllction ill the 
ncar future. 

F. Forrest entertained with the :le
conlian at this meeting. 

Any organization or individual has been set aside by Presidential 
who would I'ike to help the Auxiliary decree as National Education Week. 
meet their quota of gi fts, may do so. It is hoped this special observance 
If it is not convenient to get your across the nation will again focus the 
gift to Mrs. Sporbert, give her a I attention of the members of our com
ring ~nd someone will call for you.r ml1.nity upon the problems of educa-
dona lion. tion. 

Gifts suitable fnr men would be Throughout the nation, the three 
very much appreciated. Few chil- most pressing problems are: inade
dren's gi fls are needed and there is qllate school housing, the teacher 
always an abundance of gifts suita- shortage, and financing. 
ble for women. The Belchertown teachers again 

G ifts ~ 1 h G' ft 51 This (; i fl SImp has bet'n instru- plan to hold open house to the par-
or e I lOp mental in bringing hospitalized vct- ents and friends of the schools. The 

The American Legion Auxil!an' crans and thoir families together af-I High School and Center Grades will 
is engaged in its annual drive f(;r ter years of f~rgetfulncss on the be open on Tuesday evening, Novem
gifts for the Gift Shop at the "et- par: of the f~nllly: 1>I:r 7, from 7 to 9. Franklin school 
erans Hospital in Leeds. The quota I Get, you.~ gifts III at Ol~e.e. Let's WIll be ol~en on \Ved~esday, the 8th. 
of the Belchertown Unit is close tu .n~t let ~hc boys down. I hey eer- At UnIOn there wlll be no open 
100 gifts, these gifL~ to be of not: tamly dIdn't let you or you or you house in the eYening, but parents 
less than one dollar valu.e. . down. will be welcome dUlling the day on 

A It members arc urged to "et I _ .. ' .... any day during the week. It is hoped 
their gifts to the Gift Shop Ch;~r- that many parents will plan to meet 
man, I Mrs. Eleabnor Sporbert . .at once. National Education Week thet!r ch\i,I,drek:n's teachers during Edu-
a~ t ley JJlIIS! e at the hospital the I· ca Illn .. ee . 
first of next week. The week beginning No\'ember 5th ---__ _ 

FOUR PORK CHOPS $'111 S-fJWe tOM 
The pork chop is no bigger . • • 

the pound no heavier than it was 
ten years ago. Yet the cost - per 
chop or per pound - has more than 
doubled. 

In a time when 
you expect dou

ble prices for 
the same uld 

measure, 

your telephone service is a welcome 
exception. 

Your telephone reaches more people 
• • . your service is faster and better 
•.. yet, ·in actual cost, your telephone 
takes a much smaller percentage of 
your household budget than it did 
ten years ago. That's because living 
costs have gone up much more than 
telephone I!osts. 

THE 

IIIW EIIGLAND T.lephane I TELEG •• 'H 
OOMPANY 

---------------------------------------------
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25 Years at the Pumps 

-continued from page 1-

way for repairs, but that IIC had fixed 
up a gadget that could be operated 
manually in the meantime. He 
thought perhaps, with all due respect 
to these gentlemen, that Von or Mit 
might get an unexpected shock or 
two if they came in and tried to tam
per with the thing. For the most 
part, nothing goes out of the place 
to get fixed. Bert gives all the 
machinery there real parental care, 
which has made the upkeep infini
tesimal. 

Of course he has to labor longer 
than he used to in the early days. 
\Vhen he took over, he pumped a
round 35,000 gallons a day. Now 
it's over 50,000. The same old 
pumps do the trick, however. A few 
years ago, a gasoline outfit was in
stalled for use in case of emergency, 
which, happily, hasn't happened yet. 

Knowing that there is some talk 
about piping Quabbin water to the 
State School and possibly the town 
some day, and thinking about how it 
might affect him, we unfortunately 
brought the matter up ·and were told 
that anybody who mentions Quabbin 
gets thrown out of the place. A t this 
we edged toward the door. for al
though Dert is a "retiring" fellow, 
we preferred to go out the door under 
our own power. 

With more than his usual twinkle 
in his eye. he laughingly attributed 
the "neutral" quality of Quabbin 
water to there having been so many 
dead horses and cows bUl'ied over in 
the valley, which purified it. 

Well, we complimented Dert on his 
25th anniversary and wished him 
many happy returns. His parting 
shot was, "Come back in five year~. 
I'll still be here." We hope he will, 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

85 Main St .• Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

SEE THE ammo CINE-KODAK 

Reliant Camera 
One loading with a roll of 
8mm Kodachrome Film makes 
30 or more full-length, full
color scenes. all for $3.75. 
And that's all you pay be
cause the film price includes 
processing as well as the 
Federal Tax. The "Reliant" 
is a smart little movie maker 
... Takes slow mation movies 
... Accepts Telephoto Lens. 
Stop in and let us show it to 
you. \Vitlt f-2.7 lells, '$79, 
inc. Fed. Tax. 

Jackson's Store 
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and that as you tUI'll your f;mcets in 
the days to come, you'll visualize 
Bert Butler at the pump house, keep
ing his lonely vigil while the pumps 
do his biddillg as they keep pushing 
the precious water up to the stand
pipe for your usc and ours. 

Evanson-Rog(~rE Wedding 

--<:ontinued from page 1-

Smith Hotel in Hulyoke to S2 guest;, 
following which there was a reception 
at the bride's home with about 100 
attending. Guests were present from 
Boston, Dorchester, Milton and Nor
wood, M ass., and Putnam, Ct. The 
couple left that evening on a wed
ding trip. 

Mrs. Rogers is a graduate of Bel
chertown High school in June, and is 
employed at Forbes & Wallace in 
Springfield. Mr. Rogers has been 
employed at the Chapman Valve Co. 
in Indian Orchard. He is a World 
\Var II Yeteran, having served with 
the Naval Air Force, and has been 
recalled to duty, leaving on Tuesday. 

SCIlli-Annual Meeting 

--{;ontinued from page 1-

are perfectly willing to give a writ
ten guarantee. 

Pre\"ious to her talk, Mrs. Angier 
had inspected the collection at the 
Stone House and it was heartening 
to hear her say concerning this and 
that item that they were surely gen
uine. She spoke in superlative terms 
of the collection here, rating it a
mong the best of its size in the coun
try. Follow.ing the talk, Mrs. An
gier answered numerous questions. 

Refreshments of .cider and dough
nuts were then served by the hospi
tality committee: Mrs. Isaac Hod
gen, Mrs. Robert Dyer and Mrs. W. 
S. Piper. 

Town Ia~JD8 
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Jensen was held in the Congregation
al church last Friday afternoon at 2, 
Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, pastor, 
officiating. Mrs. Walter R. Black
mer presided at the organ. Bearers 
were Alden Morton of South Am
herst, Albert Louvers of South Bel
chertown, Carl Morton and John 
Jandzenski of Hadley, and William 
E. Shaw and Floyd Peeso of this 
town. Burial was in Mt. Hope ceme
tery. 

Attention is again called to the 
Halloween Dance, sponsored by the 
Sophomore class, to be held in Me
morial hall tonight. 

Henry Evanson, president of .the 
P. T. A., attended the state meettng 
at Boston last week Thursday, and 
will -give a report at the next. meet
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Kempkes, 
Sr .. represented the local Grange ~t 
the state meeting ,in Boston thiS 
week. 

Announcement is made that Mrs. 
Guy C. Allen, Sr., will open her 
Women's Exchange on November S. 
Anyone having articles to sell 'is 
asked to bring them in by November 
6. For information, call 3341. 

Attention is again called to the 
American Le~ion and Auxiliary 
joint installation to be held next 
week Thursday night. Philip Cash
man, Past Department Legion Com
mander, has been secured as speaker. 
There will also be refreshments and 
dancing. Past Commander James 
McKillop is in charge of arrange
ments. The publoic is invited. 

Dever's 
Broken 

ProlDises 
1. M.T.A. 15c FARI::: 

2. TAXES BOOSTED 
1949: $18,500,000 
1950: $11,500,000 
TOTAL: $30,000,000 

3. State approved 
high prices. 

4. Transferred 
$11,800,000 from 
VETERANS' FUND. 

5. BUDGET RAISED 
$78,000,000 
the first year, 
$7,000,000 more 
the· second year. 

6. MILLIONS WASTED 
padded payrolls, 
leaf rakers, 
highway signs, 
frozen life lobs, 
and many other 
extravagances. 

7. Surplus reduced 
from $15,000,000 
to $2,000,000. 

8. Millions in unpaid bills 
left for after election. 

These are but a FEW of the BROKEN PROMISES for 
which YOU are poying t 

Where-oh-where is the ECONOMY Dever promised? 

D.".r's "4' pro.is,s PROVED FALSf! 

Beware of Dever's 1950 claims and promises. 

y~bu . CAN TRUST 

c.O Oll PG E 
, .as GQv~~N9R :. 

.. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

BF.LCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

CUI h()li(~ Club Halloween 

Party 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

ANDERSON TURKEY 
FARM 

OCTOBER 27. 1950 

CA SIN 0 
WARE, FRI.,-SAT., OCT. 27-28 

Scnf<,Liollal Stnr of Streetcllr 
Numcd Desire 
Marlon Brando Range and Fuel Oil 

Tel. 536· W 

:\i>,!ut ~() lIIembers of Llw newly
or:,:an,wd Catholic \\'olllan's Club 
attended the f,irst Ill"o"ram medin" 
. II II b b' '\ .. a oween costume p;lrty, in the 
1ll1e R(lun, Tuesday, Half the 
mem\~ers came in costume, The 
fun mcluded a grand march, cha-

Another flock of Turkeys arc now ill 
Rca,dy for Markct, Broad Breasted ~~TI-IE MEN" 

l:leliveries Thursdays or all call White Hollands and Broad Breasted lin (I 
Bronze. Special prices for weddings "HIDDEN CITY" 

AN ' rades, and teams Were fmmed for 
NA R. GOLD such games as eating duu"lmuls 

and banquets. .--~=-:~~~~....:~---! 
Anderson Turkey Farm SUN.,· MON., OCT, 29 - 30 

INSURAN CE AGI(.~~ICY hun:,: on a strin:,:. and ;I ba\lo(~l cnn-
Belchertown, Mass. I,IICillc Ball Eddie Albert 
Tel. 2771 ~~Fullcr Brush Girl" _1 ~ test. 

Fire and Automobile IllS11rallce Mn; C'll'ol,'11 C II , . , e onne y W;lS 
Jnbish St.. Belchertown, 2011 ;\\\'ar~led the prize for h;lving the ===============: I Jl:'etl,est costume. a Dlltch outfit. I he most gmtesq<lc costume aW;lrcl 

Belchertown 
Farms 

went to Mrs. Marg;lret Austin with 
;t, Mort,imer Snerd outfit. Th~ flln
n!es~ co~tume a\\'ard went to Miss 
Lunlce Paul. 

Refreshmcnts were served by Mrs. 
Andrew J. Scars, Sr., Mrs. Wilbur 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancin CT 

Renti,ng and Managing of Property 
Selhng of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TRO~mLY 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

[0', Coltey, Mrs, Leo Laplante. Mrs. 
RaYlllond Burke, Mrs, Rov Kin" tf 
;llld Mrs. Robert K Hanifin. b -----------~-- ---.-

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
~epre.9Cnting E. & L. Trombly Co. 
m General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 
. The pm:,:ram at the next meetin" 

WI\] feature nlO\·ies. The cillb no~ 
Milk Cream 

HOlllogellized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orall~e 

Eggs 

.cottage Cheese 11l1ttermilk 

Qua'ily Products J';'O/it 
L"cal Fa' illS 

f1ALKEQ 
PUNlAAL HOME 

21 Pleas"nt St., Ware, Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
24 hOllr personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 
Day or nil(ht phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no answer call 

Ware 27 -W coil ecl 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

. :0 all p~rsons interested in the pe
titIOn heremafter described, 

A petition h as been presented to 
said Court by Belding Talmadge 
Jackson of Belchertown in said 
County, praying that his name may 
be changed to that of Belding 
Frands Jackson. 

has :-;5 llIembers. 

Children's Theatre 

O,lll! of our to\\'nspeople calls at
:entlOn . to the three Clare Tree M a
Jar Cl\lldren's Theatre production~ 
to be staged in the new Hirrh School 
Alldi:,or~um, Northampton, b the first 
o~c:, RIp Van Winkle," to be given 
r· r.l~l~y, ~ov. 3, at 4 p. m. 

~ hIS first play is the story of the 
amIable, lovable ne'er-do-well who 
slept on the mountain for twenty 
years. a myth still told to thear chil
dr:n by the villagers of the Cat
skIlls. Clare Tree Major went di· 
rect to \Vashington Irvin'" for her 
dr;lmatization, ;lnd the r~sult has 
fr.eshness and reality. Children 
wlll enjoy Rip's encounter with 
Hendnick Hudson and his crew and 
the gan~e of ninepins; the delight
ful frol~c o~ the dancing bear i and 
the Il~dtan In feathered war bonnet 
and !llgh colored costume in a group 
of f1 tual dances, 

For Halloween 

Fresh·made Cider and Ryder's 

Doughnuts 

Please order by Sunday, Oct. 29th 

Pllmpkins for J ock-o'Lanterns 

Green Mountain Winter Potatoes in 

100-lb. Bags 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
a~pton, in said County of Hamp
slure, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the twenty-second day of 
November, 1950, the return day of 
this citation. 

Plenty of Hubbard and Butternut 

Squash 

Prices reasonable 

TILTON & JOHNSTON 

Amherst Rd., Belchertown 

Tel. 4981 

~itness, William M. Welch, Es
qUIre, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fourth day of Octobcr in the 
y.ear one thollsand nine hundr'cd and 
fIfty. 

Frank E. Touit, II, Register. 
NIO. 

Card of Thanks 

HOUSE PAINTING PaperinO' 
Ca.rpentering and R~pair Work: 
Pnces reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'!> 
worth money. Iron stoves metals 
rags bIb' , , '. paper, ur ap ags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

S9 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

LOAM for 

027. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

Sale. 
D. H. White and Soru. 

Inquire at Green
lawn Restaurant 

FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

YOUNG RABBITS for sale, black 
or white. 

027 

Tel. 2131 
Donald Camp 
Jackson St. 

WANTED-Wood to saw. 
and week-ends. 

Nights 

N10. 

Walter Moore 
Tel. 2152 

FOR SALE - Baby's Shoo-Fly 
R~cki!r, baby's leather harness, ba
~rb~ large, oval pink-enamel bath 

Tel. 3736 

FOR SALE-Green Mountain Pota
toes, Grade A. SLOO bush or 100-lb 
bag, $1.50. . 

Clarence Hatheway 
Call 4623 

FOR G~ODNESS SAKE Buy our 
Sweet CIder for Halloween, also Ap
ples, Pea rs and Quinces. 

E. C. Howard & Son 
Tel. 2251 

Fire Department Calls 

Oct. 22. Forest fire at Knight's 

w~ wish to thank the friends and 
relative;; for the flowers and many 
expressIOns of sympathy tendered at 
the time of our recent bereavement. 

FOR. SALE-New Zealand White 
RabbIts. 

Conrad Kirby 
Jackson St. 
Belchertown, Mass. Reservoir. The Jensen Family 

Yon'lI roll ill the aisle. 
Broderick Crawfur(1 HIl"n Drew 
~~Cargo to Capetown" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT. 31 
One of the S"ason's Best 

alHl 

Linda Richard 
Darnell Widlllark 
~~NO WAY OUT" 

DYNAI\IIC ACTION 
Drama 

"IT'S A SMALL WORLD" 

lAst dividend on Sndng" 
('O'nnt shares at lht.' l·alc or 

Ac· 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOII pIly ;iiI ,00 per month lor each 
share ),011 snbscribe. IntereRt 
compollllllc(l four lillles a n:ar. 
l\Ioney H\'nilahle nil first' l11ort

g-uges. 
PaYlllelllti 11m)' ht! I1Hule at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Bstimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

Fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you lor over 25 years, with 
Brown, 5tevens & Fifield, Inc. 

&Iwmrnt 
01 ~wnership, management, etc., re
qUIred by act of Congress, Aug . 
24, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel 
published weekly at Belchertown: 
Mass., for Oct. I, 1950. 
Pllblisher, Lewis H. Blackmer, Bel

chertown, Mass. 
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher

town, Mass. 
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher

town, Mass. 
There are no bondholders, mortga· 

gees or other security holders. 
Average llumber of copies of each is

sue sold or distributed to paid sub
scribers dllring the past 12 months 
675. ' 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed to be

fore me this 18th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1950. 
William E. Shaw, Justice of Peace 

HAND-PJICKED BALDWIN 

APPLES 

Small Baldwins, 2~ to 20 in., care
fully graded, suitable for winter 
use, yOc per box. Bring your box or 
I wIll lend you a box to take them 
home. 

Sidney W. Wheeler 

TeL 4752 

&0. .. ' ,., 
. ;:. , ... -~: ,. 

() 

:! , 

,J 

tnt intI f_ 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of Marcil 3, 1879 

Comin~ Week 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational Cnurch
Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 

School: Primary Depart-
10,45 i other grades at 9,30. 

Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
, t of the Lord's Supper. 

-Methodist Church-
, George B. Taylor, pastor; 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. 

R's of Religion." 
Fellowship Meeting at 6.30 

"A Christian and the United 
Leader, Mrs. Ada W. 

-St. Francis Cburcb
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collini, Curate 

Masses: 
9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
9,30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Everett Corbett, Pastor. 

Service at 9.15 a. IlL 

Polling Hour! 

The pnllin:,: hOllrs for the election 
nn Tuesday arc from 9 a. 111. to 7 
p. Ill. at both precincts. 

Lions Cluh Halloweell 

Party 
Public Reception 

Histury repeated itself at the 
That was some Liuns Clllb Halluw. ,\Iethodist vestry oil :V!onday e\'eniw' 

een party at Memorial hallla,t Tues- when ~nr;ther minister and his wif7, 
day night. Many said, "I didn't were g,ven a reception fo]1owin" the 
know there were so many kilh in pastor's .bringing home a hette;-half 
town." Others sll'ore that some must after belllg in the parish a few 

Don't forget the Hobby Show, ha~e been imported from Mars. The months. The previous time it was 
November 9, 1950, sponsored by the mam floor of the hall was just a mass ,J~e:" ;lnd :V!rs. William J. Delaney, 
9th Grade Civics Class, in the Clapp of human foliage, almost as replete 1.lus llme it was Rcv. and :o.!rs . 
Memorial Library from 6 p. m. to 9 III color a3 that which has been visible George Taylor. 
p. m, in the October landscape. U:sher.s escorted the pastoral party 

Hobhy Show 

PRICE S1.50 \'EAR, 5c COpy 

Ikc on the Airways 

It will be of inlerc"t to our towns
pc/ple to know that Jsaac :\. Hod
gen, ~)tlr u"~'n candidate for repre
scntallve, wll! speak [Jver the \\'arc: 
radio this week Saturday afternoon 
at 1.30, and on Tllcsdav lI1ornin" 
at 7.05. . 0 

American Education 
Week 

If anyone would like to send his Just to give an idea as to the at- (whIch lllcluded Rev. and Mrs. Tay-
hobby and has not been seen by any tendance, 500 ice cream cups went in lor, Rev. and Mrs, Harold Suhm. 
member of thc 9th Grade, please call a hurry, and perhaps then some did and Mr. and Mrs. \V.illiam French) In a, count~y where almust every 
3}87, RobL Morse; 3736, Blanchette not get any. Also that number of to. tile platform which was replete week IS deSIgnated as American 
l~aton, or any other member of the noise-makers vanished. As one saw WIth homey furnishings. Fred Verv Sumething-or-other Week, let us not 
9th Grade. the parade of kids pass· across the gave words of welcome and served ;5 o~'erlo()k one of the most imponant

stage, one wondered ,if that wouldn't master of ceremonies in his usual in- Arnencan Education \Veek-:\ovem-

Agricultural Night 

be a se115ibl? thing to repeat just be- formal way. ber 5-11-a time set aside for people 
fore a vote IS taken on a new school- Elmer Carrington sang "Carolina to become better acquainted with our 
house. Sort of limber up the purse Moon," with Gloria Wildey accom- schools. 

Next week's Grange meeting will strmgs, maybe! p~ny,ing, following which Suzanne In planning for its observance in 
feature a Belchertown-Ware 4-H The entertainment started with an PIper rendered a piano solo. the local schools, the committee de-
achievement program. There will be hour-long movie featuring comedies . Arthur R. Ketchen, who is nearing cided to repeat last year's successful 
song.s, a welc0n:

e 
by Ralph Trombly, following which there was the parad~ mnety and who joined the church by experiment and invite the parents to Agnc~ltural NIght chairman; a pre- of the younger age group. letter 42 years ago, reminisced con- an open-house with the teachers. 

::ichool at 10 &. m. 
sentatIon of 4-H work by county a- Byron Hudson helped the young- c~m5ng .some of the old times, men- The High school and Center 
gents; a movie, "Tomorrow's Lead- sters onto the stage, Andy Sears tlOnmg In particular Ed Gay and Ed Grade school will be open to receive 
ers"; songs 'by the West Ware lead- chairman of the event, and Hill Web~ and G~rge \Vitt. He recalled parents on Tuesday, !\ovember 7, 

at the er; presentation of awards to leaders ster of the committee, gave them the changes m pa~torates with their con- from ? to 9 o'clock. Franklin will 
",ClJlmmH:S R?D

m 
at 3 p. m. and club members of Belchertown once .. around, while Pat Loftus lifted s~quent receptIOns and good-bye par- h?ld Its open house on Wednesday, 

CommIttee of P. T. A. and Ware by Club Agents Miss Re- the lIttle ones tenderly,down (unless tics, and told of the fear each time i'\ovem?er 8, from 7 to 9. Union ~[rs, Eleanor Sporbert. becca Dea and \Vi\liam Metcalfe, an- the parents of the younger ones had that the predocessor's place would not sc~ool 15 not holding open-house, but 

TUESDAY 

nounc~n:ent of special county awards g~abbed them off first). Top prize ?,e mad,~ good, He spoke of the WIll ~ glad .to have parents visit at 
by WIlliam Metcalfe, songs by West wmners were Stephen Hoydilla, chance they took on Rocky, the 21· any tlme durmg the week. 

9 Ware leader, and a candlelight serv- Tedd~' Fuller and Joyce Eisold. y:ar.old boy who proved to have a Because of the crowded conditions 
ice and Goodnight, Bill Webster used the public ad- 2~-ye~r-old head, o~ the sympathetic of the. schools. it .does not seem feasi-

dress system, provided by George a.nd km~ly leadership of Rev. Hora- ble. tillS ye~r. to Issue a general invi· 
Wyman, to straighten out traffic ~IO Robbms, and of the others follow- t~tlOn to VISIt while school .is in ses
jams on the main floor, and even then m~,. an~ bel.ieved that the present slOn. Howe\'er, parents in small 
he had It job. m1l11ster s fnendly grip and smile groups are welcome at any time, this 

Election. Polls open from 
to 7 p. m. 

Meeting. 

Public Supper 
A public supper will be served by The older age group then paraded portended a successful pastorate. wetk or any other week. 

THURSDAY the Hilltop Guild in the Methodist across the stage. When it came time Problems would arise, but he was 
Supper and Bazaar. Ba- vestry on Thursday evening, Nov. 9. to round up the winners, the address sure they COUld. be solved. 

,,3.30. Supp".t 5.30 ,.d Th, ",nu will Ire M fullow", tu,k,y, ,y,tom w'nt b,ywi" " Bill h.d to Th, \V,bb S"to" thon <ond,,'" , 8ruce-Mundell Wedding 

WBDNItIDAY 
E, S. Meeting. 

MethodIst Vestry. . dressing, gravy, mashed potatoes, fall back on his ow~ voice volume. vocal trio, "\Vhen Your Hair Has 
Show at Clapp Memorial squash, celery, cranberry sauce, rolls Some SO or 60 prizes were passed out Turned to Silver." The wedding of Miss Nancy 

from 6 to 9 p. m. and butter, squash pie and coffee. altogether. A gift of a tablocloth from the Bruce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.'taC()mE!t Fox, Rod ,.d G= How"'" tb,t "",nd fo' ,,01 R<'<- Af'" tb. .w",", , nni~-m"'= Y~th F,"nw,hlp ~ p",,.tod by Ed."d J. D=, of Amh"'" "d 

FIUDAY 
Club at ,Clapp Memorial 

at 8 p. m. 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Francis Women's Club Food 
tile Belchertown Market at 2, 
Poultry Club at Hubert 
at 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 
R Pictures at the Recrea-

oom at Memorial Hall. 

Card Party. 

Nov. 13 
Town Meeting, followed 

on School Sites. 

ervations must be made on or before were given out and ice cream cups Esther Pierce, who WIshed the couple Graydon 'V. Mundell, son of Mr. 
November 7 by calling 4543. distributed. Ten or fifteen pounds a successful future. and Mrs. Graydon E. Mundell of 

From 3.30 and during the supper of cookies disappeared with all the " L. ~. Blackmer~~en read a few Hol>:oke, took. place last Saturday 
hour, a Christmas bazaar will be ,in rest. The older group were served prosaIc p~ragraphs . ev:mng at 8 m the Wesley Meth
progress. Supper will be served at cider a~d doughnuts. . The" trIO t.hen s.ang "Harbor odlst c~urch, Amherst. Rev. James 
5.30 and again at 6.30. Make those Dancmg completed the evening's L~ghts, follow.mg whIch "flowers to~' Lal::d, pastor, performed the 
reservations early. fun, wi~h music furnished by the WISh you happmess" were presented smgl.e flng ~r:'ice. 

The committee is Mrs. Eleanor commumty orchestra. by .Harry Hallman. The Youth . MISS MarJone Blackmer of Plain-
Sporbert, chairman, assisted by Mrs. A feature of the evening was the ChOl~ rendered "Praise Ye the Fa- v~lle was the maid of honor, and Ed
Loretta Gay, Mrs. Violet Bruce, presentation to the schools of a sight- ther.. \\ard J. Jacob, Jr., of Holyoke, was 
Mrs. Loretta Amico, Mrs. Pearl Very te~ting machine on behalf of the WIll~m French ~poke of the pastor best man. . 
and Mrs. Ruby Martin. The dining LIOns club by Dr. James L. Collard, a.nd 'Hfe as .br.tght and shining A receptIon was held at the home 
rOOm will be in charge of Mrs. Nor- King Lion. E. Clifton Witt, chair- ~~g~ts and ~elleved that they will of the bnde's brother-in·law and sis· 
rna Witt. man of the school committee, accepted brmg us light and \'ision." He ter, ~lr. and ~rr. Mitchell Gen'ickas 

Fancy work of all kinds will be the gift, and Mrs. Howard Davis, t~en pre?ented them an envelope well of '''est St., .South. Amherst. After 
obtainable at the bazaar there will school nurse, gave words of apprecia- filled With greenbacks. a short weddmg tnp, ~Ir. and Mrs. 
be a Santa Claus, grab b;g, and pop_ tion. Re\,. Mr., Tarlor r~sponded in his Mu~dell will live in Long Plain, 
corn, etc., will be. on sale. Buy Judges for the parades were: llSual. happ} vem, saymg that he felt Le\erett. Mrs. Mundell, was born in 
your Christmas presents early. M~s .. Robert Dressel of Granby, Mrs. he \\as a part of Belchertow.n al- Belcher.town and is a graduate of 

Nov. 16 
P. T. A. Whist Party. 

Nov. 17 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

Nov. 18 
Food Sale sponsored by the After

noon Group of the W. S. of C. S. 

WIlham Gallup of Granby, and Mrs. ready. Mrs. Taylor added a Slllcere the Amherst High SchooL She is 
John Godek of Belchertown. thank you. . . employed at Louis Foods. Inc. She 

C. F. Austin reports that 62 chil- The. recelVl.ng line then formed, is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
dren came from Dwight, and 42 from followmg whtch. refreshments were Ralph J. Bruce of Federal St. of 
South Belchertown, Lincoln Cook served and a SOCIal hour enjoyed. this town. 
and Fay Ayers tendering free bus The event was in charge of Mrs. Mr. Mundell was born in Holvoke 
transportation. Anna Witt and Mrs. Catherine Dy- and is a graduate of the Hol~'oke 

Thanks is expressed to all who had er, who had charge of the program. High School and StockbridO'e School 
any part in the success of the eve- Refreshments were in charge of Mrs. of Agriculture. He is em;loyed as 
ning. --continued on page 8- a locomotive fireman fur the Boston 

and Maine Railroad. 
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SIt'eple's W .. ddy Chit-Chat 
Crl1'<'rs VoI,'s IIlIrI V,rridy! 

P n'/ac<': 

ment frolll 65 to 63, docs away with 
son-and-daughter respunsibility for 
the care of aged parents, and further 
"Iiberalizes' our humane treatment. 
However a voter may feel about the 
guod to be accompl ished by such a 
law, he must count the cost at a tillle 
when taxation is greatly on the in
crease. \Ve stand somewhat in dan
ger of having lIIost citizens on relief 
when they become old because such a 

I large proportion of their earning;; 
has previously been taxed away to 
provide for everything except their 
own future. SUeil a question needs a 
great deal of airing. public debate, 
etc., before it is lightly and sympa
thetically voted into law. 

Town Items stooped to anything he felt dishonest. 
Mr. Mahar gets my nod to stay in 
Boston as our senator, if for no other 
reasun than that he has been a friend The following officers will attend 
uf educational progress in the state. the fall conference of the American 
No one with kids in school should Legion Auxiliary in Boston on' Nov. 
want to change over from this man. 4th: Alice Flaherty, Loretta Amico, 
Ike I have alre:uly deterlnined to be Eleanor Sporbert. Mrs. Fanny 
a sure thing if his friends do their Morey, Department Legislative 
duty. chairman, will also attend: 

There's one other little thing to The Belchertown 4-H poultry 
keep in mind. Most of the world club will hold its monthly meeting 
would be willing to die for what some with Hubert Greene, local 4-H 
of us hold so c1\!.!aply that we won't poultry leader, this week Friday 
even cross the town tu du next Tues- night at 8. Wm. Metcalfe, C<Yunty 4-H 
day! The American who can but club leader, will be present. Refresh
doesn't vote is the best friend Joe ments will be served. Any boy or girl 
Stalin has in the country he'd like 10-18, interested in raising or learn
most to get over its democratic urges, ing about chickens, is invited to come 

and join up. 
WIIlIt'S in <I Naill':"! The Catholic \Voman's Club of 

Had I realized that my petitiun tu St. Francis church will conduct a 
the probate Cuurt was going to start food sale in the Belchertown Meat 
last week, l'd have run a paragraph Market in Park st. today, starting 
herein to stall off the smiling ques- at 2. The committee is Mrs. Phyl
tions I've been getting these last lis Flaherty, chairman. Mrs. Mar
seven days! A couple of weeks ago garet Austin, Mrs. Mary Young, 
I had the thrilling experience of Mrs. Ann Foss, Mrs. Ann Austin 
signing my real name to a document and Mrs. Helen Russell. Mrs. Foss, 
for the first time in my life! For president, also announces the com
years I've been called almost every- mittee for the November meeting is 
thing in the book, especially by little Mrs. Catherine Noel, Mrs. Mary 
boys who had left the office and got Ousey, Mrs. Irene Eaton, Mrs. 
safely around the corner where they Geraldine TIaker, Mrs. Phyllis Fla
could let off steam and accuse my an- herty and Mrs. Caroline Connelly. 
cestors of certain canine qualities. I Mrs. Merle Mason is in the HOllse ' 

FRI. - SAT. 
"THE BREAKING 

JOHN 
GARFIELD 

Starring 
nll(l 

with 
ELEANOR [llId 
PARKER --------

FRI. - SAT. 

Starring 
SABU 

Co-Hit 
"ELEPHANT BOY" 

SUN.- MON. NOV. 
"ROCK lSLAND TRA1L" 

Starring 
FORRES'l' TUCKliR 

Co·Hit 
"DANGEROUS 

This is one of those all-too-frequent 
\Nednesday nights when 1 collie fac!! 
tu face with a deadline and han: an 
overpowering desire to put my feet 
up or shuffle off to bcd, whichever 
takes the least elTort, One might 
think that after enough years of this 
sort of thing then: might be a reserve 
supply of stuff in the bottom of the 
barrel, or that a feller would not wait 
until the last minute. It doesn't 
seem to work out that way. Circum
stances seem to be agin me. Here we 
have weather guaranteed to give al
most anyone a dose of spring fever 
despite the elate on the calendar, and 
we have managed to keep on the go 
night after night in a round of inter
esting but enervating events. Re
suit: you take what drips from the 
end of the ~pigot and like it, or n:
main thirsty. Whene\'er I get into 
this predicament, I can always look 
up and down the weeks. First, 
there's the 

Question No.4 blandly proposes a 
state luttery to take care of the great
ly increased costs of running the 
CUlllmonwealth. A vote of .. No" is 
the only safe way to treat this refer
endum. However, as we vote it out 
of existence, we should consider this 
paragraph in the "Minority Report" 
(of those legislators who with some 
evident reluctance, approved the 
idea) : "It is our considered opinioll 
that a state lottery, properly man
aged. would cause less damage to the 
morals ()f the people and give benefit 
to the needy than to continue the 
present cond ition of illegal gambling 
un a large scale, combined with 
rackets." Th is is a rather clean-cut 
statement of a philosophy which feels 
that if a bad thing mmt exist, it may 
as well be run under legal ized rules. 
A similar case has been successfully 
made for prostitution in some cmlll
tries. The control of gambling, with
out making a criminal ont of some 
one like your humble servant who is 

am variously termed Robert BaltliHg of Providence Hospital, Holyoke. 
(there'S a hair of truth in thatl) , _---------------------------

El,·cliol/. Day! 
likely to join an office pool or lay a 
buck on the lin!! for the Fading 
Phils, is one of the pressing prob· 
lems uf this and of every generation 
since Eve bet Adam that the apple 
was pretty good eating. However, 
in my own opinion, no racket wuuld 
be quelled by having the state taking 
it ov!!r. I'd hate to have it put 'up to 
me that it was my patriotic du,ty to 
invest part of my earnings in a state
run ticket-sale! 

Balrl1iJilt (a queer apple, methinks!i, 
Bdrlino and so on, on the mail that 
crosses my desk. Some of this is due 
to a peculiar first name (Belden is so 
much easier!), some tu my own sig
nature, which carries several possi
bilities of free translation. But until 
very rl.'Cently I had supposed my 
middle name, carried by several 
saints before me, was beyond re
proach. Then, not long ago, I noted 
that the town clerk had me down only 
as one Bddillg l'allliadgu fllc/.:Hm. 
Some re~earch revealed that I was 
born in a house where an excellent 
couple by the name of Talmadge oc
cupied the other side and owned the 
establishment. Possibly in lieu of 
one rental payment, my fulks gave 
me their name as a middle nanIe, 
then changed their minds in favor of 
Francis within six months, but neg
lected. to tell the authorities. 

BELCHERTOWN 
TAXPAYERS 

Only by electing a Republican General Court, 
can the taxpayers be assured of financial honesty 
in the State House. 
I hope that voters of both parties, and inde
pendents as well, will vote for: 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
of Belchertown Representative 

RALPH C. MAHAR 
of Orange Senator 

Horace T. Aplington, 11 Windridge, 

It doesn't seem as though it would 
be necc~sary to 'urge evcry single 
voter in town to gu to the polls next 
Tl~esday and mark a lut uf X's on a 
ballot that will break some records 
for length, State contests arc full of 
dynanute and there has been much 
I\\ore pre-election pep than sOllie off
years have engendered. The fact 
that Belchertown has a real live can
didate willing to risk a locally un
blemished reputation on the IV ilds of 
Beacon Hill should call out a record 
number to exercise the franchise. 
"\,y e Like Ike!" is as true a senti
ment now as it was when he first 
started out to get the nomination 
from his party. Tuesday is a big 
day for Selectman Hodgen, and we 
can all help him on his way to bigger 
things. 

Then there is the matter of the 
referenda, all eight of them. Three 
of these state-wide questions demand 
careful voting on the part of every
one as they contain explosives which 
could easily make their reverbera
tions heard down the years, long 
after some of the office-races have 
been forgotten. It is too bad that the 
voter with rather poor reading abili
ty cannot be instructed to cast one 
"Yes" or one "No" all along the line 
of these "questions", but it isn't that 
simple. Personal~y I shall vote 
"Ye.s" on No.1 and No.2. The first 
makes a provision to insure the "line 
of succession" in case a governor or 
lieutenant-governor dies after elec
tion but before taking the oath of of
fice. It seems reasonable that such 
provision should be made. No. 2 
would raise the number of signatures 
necessary on an Initiative Petition or 
on a proposed referendum. The very 
fact that a rclatively small number of 
voters can now cluttcr up a ballot 
with questions indicates that a "Yes" 
vote may be a good one for this. 

And so we come to Question 4, 
which won a majority opinion of the 
legislative committee that studied it. 
When all is said and done, my "No" 
vote on this matter of equalizing the 
compulsory automobile insurance 
rates may be fairly charged to pure 
and simple selfishne.ss. I'm just not 
going to .cast a vote to raise my taxes 
to help a citizen of some town where 
present rates are much higher. On 
the other hand, were I a careful 
driver in one of those high-rate 
towns, you may be sure I'd vote 
"Yes." If that is anything but civic
minded on my part, so be it. That is 
where the lines will be drawn by 
most voters, and, to quote our friend, 
John Silver, "You may lay to that." 
I am certain that the automobile 
owner is the number one tax sucker 
in this and all states, and that he who 
walks and bums a ride is the sensible 
guy. I think the present law is un
fair and prejudicial. So I'm not 
voting to change it. If my throat is 
going to be cut, I'd like it to be done 
by some one else, 

At this late date, I'm telling them 
that I'll string along with what I've 
been using for fifty years, if no one 

has any objection! .============================. 

Question No. 3 is one proposing a 
law which, if enactcd, will probably 
increase the cost of Old Age Assist
ance from $54 million to $8R million 
a year. It lowers the age require-

There are three other referenda, 
one concerning continuing pari
mutuel horse racing in this county, 
one on the granting of the different 
kinds of liquor licens!!s, the third on 
local continuance of rent control. 

T,his would seem to be a good year 
to get out and vote. Without tipping 
my entire haml, I'll say here and now 
that Heselton gets my vote for a re
turn to \,yashington where he has 
kept his constituents in mind at all 
times and has, I firmly believe, never 

SigllS of Life! 
If I am correctly informed, the 

School Building Committee, appoint
ed last June in a heated meeting, 
will hold a hearing on school sites 
after the special town meeting on 
Nov. 13. This will give the citizens a 
chance to find out how things are 
progressing toward better school 
facilities here. Open house is being 
held in the center schools on Tuesday 
of next week. We suggest that every 
parent visit the school of his choice 
that night and frankly ask the teach-

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 8561 OR CALL 

Palmer 108i-W ~ 
ers if the present conditions are good __________________________ --1 
for the kids they teach! Then these 
same parents can g"O to the coming 
and future hearings with a better ----------------------------. 
idea of why some expansion is needed 
before schools reopen in 1951. 

• • • 
Listen to the old dock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

"The freeman, casting with un pur
chased hand, 

The vote that shakes the turret of the 
land." 

O. W. HolJlles 

-Bob Jackson 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Scow. Crop Fro~en Foods 

NOVEMBER 3, 1950 

tfA" Association Notes 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Charles Austin; for Brownic troops, I ber those cooky mints? Be sure to 
Mrs. Raymond Menard, Mrs, James 1 plan a large order for yourself and 
McKillop, Mrs. Herbert Cutting. for Christmas gifts. 
There were many offers of help in 
the line of transportation and spe
cial badge work, so that the plans 
for the year are going along nicely. 

The first regular l11ectings will 
be held on Tuesday, Novcmber 7, I 

Ex.tension Service Meet-

ing 

PAGE THREE 

actions and to give them information 
nl.'Ccssary for carrying on common 
business procedures, Special atten
tion will be given to financial hints 
which will hel p persons get full value 
for their money by avoiding pitfalls 
or mistakcs which might prove costly. 

Town Items 

The Girl Scout A Association 
met on October 25th at the home of 
Mrs. F. D. Chaffee. It was with 
regret that the resignation of Mrs. 
Alec Calder as president was re
ceived, and much appreciation was 
expressed for all the work she has 
done in finding leaders for our 
troops. Mrs. Ada Tague was elect
ed president and Mrs. Robert 
Brooks, vice-president. 

The following leaders have vol
unteered for the coming year: In
termediate Scout troops, Mrs. R. 
Valliere and Mrs. Donald Kelley, 
Mrs. John Flaherty and Mrs. 

right after school, the Brownies at "Business Facts for Busy HOllle
the Congregational Parish I-louse makers" is the topic of the Extension 
and the Intermediate troops at the I Service meeting to be held Monday, 
Pine Room. All regular meetings I November G, in the Home Economic~ The Garden club will go to WOT
will be held on Tuesdays this year. room, at 3 p. 111. Mrs. Chester Hus- cester to attend the Chrysanthemum 

Attention b called to the coming sey will conduct this mceting. show next week Thursday, Th03c 
cookie drive. It is planned to take The purpose of this meeting is til desiring transportation will plea.~e 
orders ahout November 15th for de-,help women realize their need fllr contact Mrs. Sidney Wheeler by 
livery early in December. Relllcm- knowing more about business trans-Monday. 

famous 'step-dowri' design steps out with new Skyliner Styling! 

",;Jl.1 . 
~%~~ 
~ P,. 4 rugged series starring the new 

HUf)$ON HORNET 
and its sensational H-145 ENGiNE 

PLUS HYDRA-MATtC DRIVE* 

The show's on-in our salesrooms-now! 
A thrilling array of new Hudsons-in four rug~ed, custom 
series-the lower-priced Pacemaker, the Super-SIX, the Com
modore-and the fabulous Hudson Hornet! 
This exciting new car introduces the sensational H-145 en
gine-which brings you miraculous high-compression per
formance-and does it on regular gasoline! 

Prices begin 

just above the lowest 

Tun. In THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 
ABC-TV Network 

Miracle H-Power-in the new H-145 en
gine _ amazing getaway - sustained power 
in a smooth engine superbly simple in de
sign, for lowest upkeep cost-an engine built 
to outlast any other now on the market! 

But no matter which Hudson you choose, you get the beauty, 
roominess, ride, performance and safety that only "step-down" 
designed Hudsons can provide! May we expect you soon? 

"Hydra-Malic Drive apllonol a' ulra cosl on Hudson Hornel and Commodore Cuslom Series. 

BELCHERTOWN. MOTOR SAI 4ES, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

I 
1 
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Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

"We must protect our right to be governed by men 
them with the same care as we do our friend~." . 

of our choice by choosing 

PROTECT and USE CONTINUE 

YOUR 

PRICELESS HERITAGE 

HONEST, UNDERSTAND-

IN G and IMPARTIAL 

VOTE 

ELECT 

I~AAC A. HODGEN, of 
REPUBLICAN 

for 

REPRESENTATION 

Belchertown 

REPRESENTATIVE, - Fourth Hampshire District 
Election Day - Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1950 

James L. Collard, M. D. , Belchertown, Mass. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Retain in Public Offiee 

HOWARD A. BANNER 
COUNTY TREASURER 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 
Northampton City Council, 1934, 1936, 1945 
Northampton Board 01 Aldermen, 19360n<11937 
Supt. 01 Smith Agricultural and Vocatiollal School 1946 and 1947 
Appo in tcd County Treasurer by unanimous yote a/County Commission

ers in April, 1949 
Chairmnn Hampshire County Retirement Board 
Massnchusetts County Treasurer's Association 

'For dependable serv ice to the citizeu of Hampbire Count y 
RETAIN 

HOWARD A. BANNER 
COUNTY TREASURER 

Milton C. Baggs, Chairman Repuhlicnn '1·o ..... n Committee 

x 

Political Advertisement 

.~ ........ 

21 Locust St., Northampton 

POlitical Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

NOVEMBER 3, 1950 

High School Honor Roll 

First H onorJ 
(Averages of 90 or over) 

Seniors: 
Beverly Dorey 
George Smith 

Juniors: 
Anna Antunovitch 
Leon Antol1ovitah 
Constance Socha 

Sophomores: 
Margot Austin 
Loretta Smith 
Joyce Wood 

Freshmen: 
Anna Beddingfield 
Madeline F.itzgerald 
Ann Young 

Eighth Grade: . 
Carolyn Bullough 

Secolld f{ ollors 
(A verages of 85 or over) 

Seniors: 
Robert Camp 
Grace Doubleday 
Ronald Frost 
Jane Hudson 
Joan Kernicki 
Eleanor Rhodes 
Robert Rhodes 
Catherine Romaniak 

Juniors: 
Janice Berger 
Roger Bowler 
Marjorie Jackson 
Betty Snow 
Cornelia Sull1van 

Sophomores: 
June Brown 
Ruth Jenks 
Mary Jean Reilly 
Jean Rhodes 

Freshmen: 
James Beddingfield 
Leda Boudreau 
Shirley Cutting 
Blanchette Eaton 
William Hubbard 
Robert Lindquist 
Leland Miner 
Esther Pierce 

Eighth Grade: 
Patty Chaffee 
J ohanne Hanifin 
Richard Knight 
James LaBroad 
Alice Skorupski 
Robert Slate 
Barbara Smith 

Town Items 

As announced in an advertisement 
in . th!s issue, the elementary school 

RE
-ELECT bUlldmg committee is publicizing 

the ~act that it will hold a public 

SEN. RALPH C. MAHAR _ of Orange _ Republican hear~ng on schoo! building sites immedl.ately followmg a special town 
Franklin and Hampshire Di!;trict meetmg on November 13 (the war-

A RECO rant for which will shortly be post-
RD of Accomplishment. e.d). Four sites have been tenta-

HE HELPED _ your schools and the UnivenJity of Massachu- t~vely ap~roved by the state authori-
setts. bes. ThIS will be an excellent op-

HE SUPPORTS _ ARTHUR W. C OOLlDGE for GOVER- portunity to find out officially the 
lo~v-down on the various sites sub-

NOR. mltted. 
WITH COOIJDGE - HE FIGHTS Bloated Budg'~ts, Demo- Iot.a Beta chapter of Chi Omega 

crat Flat-rate Insurance, M T A deficits on soronty at the University of Massa-
Western Massachusetts, DeveJl' Waste and I:quanc:1efmania - De- chusetts announces the pledging of 
ver arrogance and irresponsibility. Miss Mary McKillop of South Main 
WITH COOLIDGE _ He believes: ~treet, Belchertown. Miss McKillop 

"SPEAK the TRUTH and KEEP your PROMISE." IS a member of the class of 1953 at the state university. 
A VOTE for l\IAHAR for SENATOR is a VOTE for SOUND Ralph W. Trombly, of Michael 
PROGRESS in government. Se~rs road, Belchertown, has been ap-

(Signed) I pomted as a Notary Public, it has 
John W. Hoigis, 43 Crescent Street, G1"e.enfield, Muss. ~en announced by Edward J. Cro-______________________________________________ 1 nm, Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

The ~err~ of th~ Belchertown Notary 
Public WIll expIre in 1957. 

NOVEMBER 3, 1950 

With Our Subscriber, 
Oct. 30, 1950 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
At the election Kov 7, the choice 

will be made by the vuters for thooe 
to fill the political offices of the state 
for the coming two years. This will 
require the election from the 4th 
Hampshire District, of one to repre
sent this distrkt in the Ll'gislature 
of 1951-52. 

Mr. Isaac Hodgen of Belchertown 
is one of the candidates to come be
fore the voters Nov. 7 for this office. 
Mr. Hodgen, elected tn the office of 
selectman of Belchertown the pasl 
four years as well as to other acJm in
istrative positions of trust, demon
strates the estimation that the Bel
chcrtown people have of his ability 
and integrity of character. We be 
lieve that Mr. Hodgen has the quali
fications and indepemlence of 
thought to represent the 4th Hamp
shire District at the General Court in 
Boston the next two years. 

We take pleasure in recommending 
him to the voters at the polls. Tues
day, November 7th. 

W. H. Atkins 
Amherst, Mass. 

The following, taken from a letter 
sent by Mrs. Helen Begley Nixon to 
the Holyoke Transcript-Telegram, 
which was published by them on Oc
tober 16th, should be brought to the 
attention of the voters of Belcher
town. Mrs. Nixon was in Washing
ton at the time of the vote, having 
only recently returned .from Korea 
where she served with the Red Cross. 

She has an intimate knowledge of 
the facts and an intense interest in 
our efforts to preserve freedom in 
that small country against the ob
vious intpntions of the Communists 
to capture it by force and keep it be-I 
hind the Iron Curtain. 

-Guy C. Allen, Jr. 

Paragraphs from Nixon Letter 
HI shaII :l.lways appreciate his 

(Heselton's) vote for economic aid to 
Korea. When the news came that 
the House had defeated the bill, 1 
was visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Lerch, widow of General Archer L. 
Lerch, who died while he was Mili
tary Governor of Korea. We were 
stricken when we learned that the 
Koreans had been refused the assist
ance so sorely needed, because we 
knew how hard they were trying to 
help their country. 

"The one bright spot was the news 
that our Congressman, John Hesel
ton, had supported the bill. I went 
to his office to thank him and had an 
opportunity to discuss the situation 
in Korea. I found that he had 
studied the question and he had more 
background material than I had ac
quired in my extensive contacts in 
Korea. 

"I realized that he had voted for 
the bill for Economic Aid to Korea 
because his studies and research had 
convinced him that this assistance 
was necessary for the future security 
of our country. I know that a study 
of his record will prove that he has 
the same intelligent approach to the 
problems he must consider in carry
ing out the duties of his office. 

"I have just learned that he has 
been charged with helping to defeat 
the Bill for Economic Aid to Korea. 
That is a false statement. The truth 
is in the Congressional Record for 
aU to read. Our Congressman had 
the courage to support Korean Aid." 

New Telephone Number 

Shaffer John M. 4031 
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Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

You Can Trust 

COOLIDGE 
He will not waste your money 

Coolidge Will Use Highway Money to Develop Highways 
Coolidge will carry forward the Dever-delayed $200,000,000 Highway program, which as legislator, 
Senate President and Lieutenant Governor, Coolidge helped to plan, create and support. Coolidge 
will spend funds for competent personnel and material •. He will not .quander money intended 
for motori.ts' benefit. nnd urgent military need., on costly political .ign., leal-raking loafers and 
owarms of election.year appointee. now .tuffing payroll. and holding up project.. Coolidge 
will give regular Puhlic \Vork. per.onnel and ,[ualified contractors the opportunity, with~ut 
political interference, to expand our highway. properly. He will see that motorists get an honest 
dollar's value for every dollar spent on con.truction and maintenance. 

Coolidge Will Really Serve the Public 
De.erving applicant. for aid or hospital treatment will not need the relerences of politician. hefore 
they can get help. Trained per.onnel-not pork harrel misfit..-will care for the .ick, the crippled 
children, the mentally afflicted, the helple .. and the needy. Kindness will replace the sordidness of 
politics. Only proper price. will be paid for supplies and they will be used properly. Scientific 
treatment. will be increased becau.e devoted ca reer men and women will be encouraged to do a 
fine job and not be so di.couf3ged that they quit the .tate service in disgust, as now. 

Coolidge Will Administer Housing Program in Behalf of Veterans 
Under Coolidge, politic. will have no part in the huge $200,000,000 Hou.ing Program, which was 
originated, carefully planned and .ucce.,fully launched while he was Lieutenant Governor. 
Coolidge will re'luire rhat the program be lairly administered on behalf 01 ,"eterans eligible for 
its benefits. He wil1 relHuve the causes of complaints that interfere with completion of remaining 

projects. 

Coolidge Will Run Port of Boston Authority to Bring in Shipping 
Coolidge will see that the Commissiullr:rs fil1 the long·tmpty pf)~t of Director ''''ith a topnotch 
executive. Coolidge will g-ct experts for Field Representatives and other key positio",-rcplac:ing 
political hacks, who have no training, ability or intere~t, with 5killec.l men who ,,·;ill try to increase 
exports and import!'!, therehy givin~ employment to factory worker~, long:ihoremen, truck-drh~er!' 
and others. Coolidge, hy eliminating im'ompetcncc and po1itic~l !'3horage, will bend every effort to 
make self-supporting the Authority for which approximately 26 million dullars have been raised 
and authorized and which still opcratc!i at a tWO million dollar deficic. He will recommend correc-

tive leghllation whenever neceS~3 ry. 

Coolidge Will Protect Rights of Civil Service Workers 
Coolidge will free faithful .tate <rnployees from discrimination in pay tbat results when unfit 
political fa,"orites draw hig salarie. without working. Coolidge will see that Civil Service laws, 
rules and regulations, including veterans rights, are carried out for the henefit of Civil Service 
employees. No longer will their hopes for deserved promotion be ruined by the appointment of 
outside political pets over their heads. Coolidge will end political interference which ruin. morale, 
wrecks efficiency and robs the public. of the type of service its money .hould pro,·ide. 

Coolidge Will Have Co.petent, lepresentative Ad.inistratiol 
A. Governor, Coolidge will surround himself with able and devoted leaders, repre.entatives of 
our population, who will have the vision, know-how and courage to clear away the wreckage of 
the last two years, end Dever Squandennania and remove the bligbt of political interference. They 
will give a .ound, humane, progre •• ive administration, iree from arrogance, dictatorial domineering, 
brush-offs and peroonal •• Ifi.hn .... 

Coolidge Telll the Truth-Coolidge leeps Hil Pro.islI 
Dever promised to keep the MTA fare at teo cent •. But after election he jumped it to is centl. 
Dever promised to cut the colt of government. Instead he doubled it and drained 011 worken' 
wages into taxel for wastes and extravagances. 

Dever is at his old deceptive game again. He is spendiog the biggest election campaign fund in 
history on expen.ive television, radio, billboard., advertising and other costly media in aoother 
attempt to fool the people into votin!! for him. 

He is deliberately taking .ole credit for public improvements, whieh Coolidge and othen helped 
plan and ltart. He i. telling haH-truth. and making false charges. He is again promi.ing the moon 
to every group and every netioa. 

Tlllo r.ar.r A,o Dn,r Foo/.d MTA Rid". .. ad 0,,,,,,, Wi'" Hi .. Fal ... Profftis .. ad PilON}' 

01 •• ,. 
MU.III:I."". P,g,l. Will Not Lei DltfJ" Fool Tllem Atai• Tllis Year. 

YOU CAN TRUST COOLID'GE 

ELECT COOLIDIE 10VEI.OI 01 TUESDAY, 10VEMBEI 7 
John l. ~hu., ~ Chestnut St., Charl .. town, Ma ... 
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Special Assembly 
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He encouraged the boys and girls 
by saying that there was no reason 
why they could not become whatever 
they set their hearts on, provided 
they were willing to work hard e-
nough. 

.4 bOllt NotMllg, which 66 students Hubbard, the recreation leader. 
and faculty saw at Clark University 
last night. 

Cub Scout Notes 

*5 

Dr. Robert S. lllingworth, profes- He stressed the importance of a Methodist t:hurch l\'otes 
sor of speech and drama at Clark good vocabu.lary and bewailed the 
University, \Vorcester, gave a most tendency among pl'ople today to There will be a meeting of the 
enjoyable talk at a special assembly make a few cheap words like "damn" Church WorShip committee. next Sun
of Grades 7-12 on Tuesday morn- serve so many purposes. Most of day afternoon at 3. 

The first meeting of Den No. 2 
was held on October 19th at the home 
of Den Mother, Mrs. 1·1 all man. The 
meeting opened with a flag salute. 
Artthur Frost was chosen Denner. 

ing. VI/hile his primary theme was his points he illustrated with an ap' "A Christian and the United Na
the appreciation of poetry, he made propriate poem, by which method he tions" will be the topic of the study 
several other good points. I-Ie em- was attempting to prove that IIllJst period at the Youth Fellowship meel
phasized the fact that a person's people have little justification for ing on Sunday evening. Mrs. A. \V. 
mind should always be growing, and their avowed dislike of poetry. Tague, social scicnce tcacher at B. H. 

Two new mcmbers a re Stephen 
Hoydilla and Charles Brock. There 
arc four old members, Arthur Frost, 
I'larry Hallman, David Driscoll, and 
Jackie :Fitls. 

urged the students to broaden their Dr. Illingworth directed the S., will be the leader. George Suhm Jackie Fitts, 
fields of interest. Shakespearean play, ,JI/fell Ado will be the worship leader, and Wm. Kceper of the Buck.!k.in 

PREVENT' the return of Prohibition, the racketeer, 
and lawlessness by voting to continue orderly 
control of the sale of all alcoholic beverages. 

PREVENT a rise in your personal income tax. Con
tinue the flow of millions of dollars in taxes paid 
yearly to the Community, State, and Nation by the 
Alcoholic Beverage IndustrYb 

PREVENT your personal rights and privileges from 
being taken away because of your own neglect 
to vote 'YES' on the 3 alcoholic beverage license 
qU9stionso LOOK FOR THEM ON YOUR BALLOT! 

BE ~URr: TO MARK YOUR 'YES' VOTES ON THESE 3 
QUESTIONS, ANY OTHER VOTE OR A FAILURE TO VOTE 
WILL CJJRRY MASSACHUSETTS TOWARD PROHIBITION 
AND ALL THE ATTENDANT EVILS WHICH IT BRINGS. 

ANHEUS£R.BUSCH, INC., 51. Louis, Mo. HACKER BREWING COMPANY. L.wre.ce, M .... 
P. BALLANTINE t. SONS, Newark, N. J. HAFFENREFFER & CO. INC .• Bo.lon M .... 
BEVERWYCK BREWERIES, INC., Alb.ny, N. Y. HAMPDEN BREWING COMPANY, Wliliman •• tl, M .... 
BLATZ BREWING COMPANY, Mllw.ukee, WII. HARVARD BREWING COMPANY, Lowell. M .... 
BOSTON BEER COMPANY. Boston, M.... G. KRUEGER BREWiNG CO" Nowark, N. J. 
BREWING CORP. OF AMERICA, Cleveland, Ohio NARRAGANSETT BREWING CO .• Cranston, R. I. 
THE CROFT BREWING COMPANY, Boston. M.... PABST BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis. 
DAWSON'S BREWERY. INC. New Bedford, 1.4.... F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
DIAMOND SPRING BREWERY. INC., Lawrence, M.... JOS. SCHLITZ B~~WING CO .• Milwaukee. Wis. 
ENTERPRISE BREWING CO., Fall River, M.... C. SCHMIDT & SONS. INC .• Philadelphia, Pa. 
FITZ&ERALD BROS. BREWING CO .• Troy, N. Y. SMITH BROS., INCORPORATED, New Bedford, M .... 
THE GENESEE BREWING CO., INC., Rochest .. , N. Y. THE WEST END nREWING CO., Utica, N. Y. 

THE WORCESTER BREWING CO., Worcest.r, M .... 

A. Shall licenses be granted 
in this city (or town) for the ~ES 
s.le therein of all alcoholic 
beverages (whisky, rum, gin, NO . 
malt beverages, wines and all 
oth.r alcoholic beverages) 7 
B. Sball licenses b~ granted 
in this city (or tOWll) for the ~ES 
sale therein of wines and malt 
beverag.s (wines and beer, NO 
.1. and all other malt bev-
erages) 7 

C. Sh.1I licens.s be granted 
in this city (or town) for the mES 
sale therein of all alcoholic 
bever.ges In pack.gos, '0 NO 
c.lled, not to be drunk on 
the premises? 

NOVEMBER 

NEW LOW PRICE 
ilEnE ON THI~ 

1950 

ASCOPE EIGHT·33 
PROJECTOR 

only $65, this 
. Kodak projector 

a better buy than 
Gives you hrilliant 
nings up to 3 feet 

Has £·2 Lumen· 
lens; 500·wattlamp. 

RE.ELECT 
YoUl' Congrcs~man 

JOHN W. 
HESELTON 

His Courage, Honesty, 
And Ability Have 

Made Him A Leader 
In Congress. 

We Can Be Proud To 
Keep In Washington 

A Man Who Represents 
The Best Interests Of 

All The People Of 
This District. 

RE·ELECT 
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Grange Noles I 
Twelve tables were in play at the 

Grange card party last Saturday' 
night. First prize winners were Mr.1 
and Mrs. Leo Isabelle, Mrs. Geneva I 
DuBois, and Mr. L. Poulin, all of I 
Holyoke. Second prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, Hough
ton Snow, and J{,ichard Arnott uf 
Fairview. The door prize was a
warded to William Chevalier, and \ 
the special prize to Mrs. Ethel San
derson of Ware. 

The card party tomorrow night I 
will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Martin. 

P. M. A. News 

There was a county-wide P. M. A. 
meeting on Monday in Northampton 
of all committeemen, for the purpose 
of acquainting them with the local 
distribution of P. M. A. lime and 
fertilizer in (:onnection with the 1951 
program. 

A cummittee to nominate local of
ficers was named, th'ls committee con
sisting of Raymond lleaudoin, Pres
ton Atwood and William Malmstedt. 
These will nominate five new candi
dates whose names will appear on a 
ballot to be mailed out, which will 
also contain the names of the present 
office holders, the marked ballots to 
be returned to the Hampshire County 
office. This is quite a change ill 
election methods from that previously 
followed. 

BENEFIT BY THiS 
GOOO NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
.,.,.. you complete, dependable 
loe.l n.w.. You need to know all 
thot I. lIoing on where you Ii ••. 

But you live 01.0 ina 
WORLD where big eve"" are In 
the making - event. which can 
..... n .0 much to you, 10 your I.", your home, your '"Iure. for 
c.nlt'lIetln ,.porll and Inl.rpro
totlon. of nationol and Inlerna· 
tlenol now., there i. no .ubllitute 
lor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Enjoy the b .... 'itt of being 
beet Inform.d-Iocolly, •• tianally, 
I.t.rnotionally - wltla your locol 
ptlp.r and Th. C'rl.tlo" Science 
Monitor. 

LISTEN TII •• d., .I~h" ov.r 
ABC .tallonl to "Th. Chrill;a" 
Science Monltot' View. the H.w .... 
And u.e thi. c"Jpon 
today for a special in- $1 11• '. 

~O~U~~~~~!!I~..:.__ ~~ 
The Chrlilion Science Monitor 
Oft., Norway St., BOlton' 5. Mon., U.S.A. 

Plea," .end ml Oft Introductory 
IliblCrlpt!on to The Chrl,tlGn ScllnCI 
Monitor -16 Inun, , Inclol. $1. 

-----r.;;;;;;,----·-

,;d'dN.oI 

--("""'.I-tr-' --i~-'--i·;;t.-i .. ·
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ton in 10-ton quantities. 180/0 super school with Mrs. Ltwis Squires. 
phosphate trucked to the farm will Ix: -----
60c per 100 lbs.; 0-14-14 fertilizer 
delivered to the farm will be S 1.20 
per 100 Ibs., this to be pro-ratcd, ac
cording to qualification. 

Bona fide dairYlllen and hog rais
ers may place orders for surplus po
tatoes, but delivery is not prol~lised. 
Price is 20c per 100 Ib5. in unit lou; 
of 100 bags. 

Town Item! 

Color slides from Mexico will be 
shown at the next meeting of the 
Color Camera club, to be held Nov . 
10 at Clapp Memorial Library. 
Members arc asked to bring one or 
more pictures with thcm, 10 be en
tered in the P. S. A. contcst. 

Den I of the cub scouts will Illeet 
next Thursday afternoon after 

Congregatiunal Chur~h 
Noles 

The sacrament or the Lord's Sup
per will bc ob,·crvl:d at the rnornin;; 
worship service on Sunday. 

The Youlh Fellowship will go to) 
·?\'orthampton Sunday 10 attend the 
Pilgrim Fello\\,sh;p rally at the EeI
wards church, from 4 lu H. 

Methodist Church Noles 

Mrs. Marjorie McKay, Spiritual 
Li,fe leader of the W. S. C. S., wish
es all members to tllrn in their 
\Veek of Prayer envelopes by Sun
day. They can bc given to her at 
church. 

--------------------
For 

Live, Efficient Representation 
ELECT 

CLOVIS J. FONT AINE 
Representative, Fourth Hampshire 

District 

A few facts concerning the coming -------------

• CHAIRMAN, WARE BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

• CHAIRMAN, WARE WELFARE BOARD 

A BUSINESSMAN FOR A BUSINESS-LIKE JOB year's program may be of in.terest: 
Bag lime will Ix: $3 a ton de!Jve~ed, 
with a two-ton. minimum ; spread lime 

will be $3.25 a ton, with a seven-ton 
minimum; bulk lime will be $2.30 a 

Unless we get out and VOTE NO on Question #5, 
Election Day, we're going to have to pay up to twice 
as much for our compulsory automobile insurance 
-to cover the cost of accidents caused by 

care'ess drivers in other communities 
'ike Boston, Che'sea, and Revere' 

In our community, we've ea",e~ a low rat,: for co~p.ul. 
lOry automobile insurance. We ve earned. It by dnvmg 
carefully and causing fewer accidents. 

Car· owners in communities like Boston, Revere, 
and Chelsea pay higher rates than we do, because they 
cause more accidents-both 0" their own streets aNd whe" 
away from home. Remember, it isn't where a';Cidents 
occur that counts. Accidents are charged agamst the 
community in which the drivers live who couse them, 
no matter where they happen. 

Instead of working to earn lower rates (as we have? ~y 
driving more carefully, those "high·rate" commumtles 
want to lower their tates at our expense. Tbey want !o 
put through a flat· rate scheme so that car·owners m 
every community will pay the sllme I 

Ifs an autrage to force car· owners in conunu~ B_ke 0If'I to 
pay lIP to brice as .a far collfPUlsory autollloblle IIIsura~ 
lilt tlllt's jist what wilillappen-unless .e ,It oR OD ElectiOi 
DQ ... VOTE 110 .. Question #51 

FRANK L. GOLD 
CHARLES AUSTIN 
BLAKE JACKSON 
MILTON C. BAGGS 
MRS. ANNA R. GOLD 

BYRON A. HUDSON 
HAROLD KIMBALL 
CLARENCE MOREY 
WILLIAM E. SHAW 
WILLIAM WEBSTER 

Committee (or Community Automobile Ratel, Thomas A. While, Chairman. 
William Doyle Co-Chairman 150 Congress Streel, Boston 10, Mas •• 

FONTAINE WON'T FORGET YOU 

Fontaine's plan, if elected, is to have an advisory 
committee in each town, made up of the Board of 
Selectmen or leading citizens to keep him inform~d 
of the town's needs. He will maintain contact wlth 
the voters to learn how you feel on all issues. Fon
taine will be YOUR representative. 

for Li~e Representation .. Elect fontaine 
Frank L. Gold, Chief of Police, Belchertown, Mass. 

Public Dearing 
and 

Discussion of Building Sites 
for the proposed 

New Elementary School Building 
will be held immediately following the 

Special Town Meeting 

NOV. 13 

Everyone is urged to attend 
and express majority public opinion on site best 

suited for all the residents of Belchertown_ 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING 

W. Heselton 
I . # 

Vote NO on Question 5 COMMITTEE 

C. Allen, Jr., Uelcherlow 11, lIInss. 
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Pol i tical Ad vertisemcnt 

FOR . . ':.~_ 

Lt. GOVERt.tOR . , ' , 

) 

7MHWf. Seau 7'fea.uPW< 

LAURENCE 

CURTIS 
Proven Honesty and 

Ability in Office 

* State Treasurer '47-'48 * Senator, 3 terms * Representative, 2 terms * Boston City Councillor, 
2 terms -* Asst. U. S. District 
Attorney 1925-'26 * Secretary to Justice 
Oliver Wendell 
Holmes of U. S. 
Supreme Ct., 1922 

Active. Civic
Minded Citizen 

* U. S. Naval Aviation 
1917-1919 * National Senior Vice
Commander Dis
abled American Vet
erans 1946 * .Member Amputee Vet. 
erans Association * State Chairman 1949 
Cancer Campaign * President, Law Society 
of Ma·ss. 1947 

• Will do everything in 
my power to: 

• Stop waste 01 the 
taxpayers' money 

• Stop poUticai lavol'
. itism • 

• Promote laiI'aess to 
. all aDd the com-

Rloagood • 

Town Items 

Friends sympathize greatly with 
Mrs. Dora B. Wesley of Mexico, N_ 
Y., who has been in the hospital a 
month, having had her left eye re
moved on October 14. 

Arthur Beauregard underwent an 
·operation on Monday at St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford. Ct., where he ex
pects to remain for ten days. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536- \,v 

Deliveries Thl\l'sdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

In\)ish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13uttermilk 

Qlla/ity I'roau,ts FrDm 

Lotal Fa' filS 

PUNlRAL HOM I 
21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or night phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no answer call 

Ware 27 -W coil ect 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the pe
tition hereinafter described. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court by Belding Talmadge 
Ja~kson of Belchertown ill said 
County, praying that his name may 
be changed to that of Belding 
Francis Jackson. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, you 
or your -attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County of Hamp
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the twenty-second day of 
November, 1950, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fourth day of October in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, 11, Register. 
NI0. 

Public Reception 

----ronrinued from page 1-

Mildred Bock, Mrs. Margaret Bock, 
Mrs. Frances Hodgen and Mrs. 
Gladys Ayers. Decorations were ·in 
charge of Mrs. Barbara Gay. 

BELCHERTOWN 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

85 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Huurs Daily 

The Ballot 

Governor Vote for One 
Paul A. Dcver, Dem. 
Arthur W. Coolidge, Rep. 
Horace 1. Hillis, Soc. Labor 
Mark R. Shaw, Pro. 

Lieutenant Governor Votc ior One 
Charles F. Jeff Sullivan, Dem. 
Laurencc Curtis, Rep. 
Lawrence Gilfeddcr, Soc. Labor 

Secretary Votc for One 
Edward J. Cronin, Dem. 
Russel! A. '\Vood, Rep. 
Ellsworth J. M. Dickson, Pro. 
Fred M. Ingersoll, Soc. Labor 

Treasurer Vote for One 
John E. Hurley, Dem. 
Fred J. Burrell, Rep. 
Henning A. Blomen, Soc. Labor 
Harold J. Ireland, Pro. 

Auditor Vote for Ont; 
Thomas J. Buckley, Dem. 
\Villiam G. Andrew, Rep. 
Robert A. Simmons, Pro. 
Francis A. Votano, Soc. Labor 

Attorney General Vote for One 
Francis E. Kelly, Dem. 
Frederick Ayer, Rep. 
Anthony Martin, Soc. Labor 
Howard B. Rand, Pro. 

Congressman Vote for One 
John W. Heselton, Rep. 
Annit Sullivan, Dem. 

Councillor Vote for One 
Edward G. Shea, Dem. 
William R. Barry, Rep. 

Senator Vote for One 
Ralph C. Mahar, Rep. 
Donald C. McDermott, Dem. 

Representative in General Court 
Vote for One 

Clovis J. Fontaine, Dem. 
Isaac A. Hodgen, Rep. 

District Attorney Vote for One 
Sanford Keedy, Rep. 

County Commi.ssioner Vote for One 
Hiram H. Brownell, Rep. 
Frank J. Cahill, Dem. 

Sheriff Vote for One 
Albert G. Beckmann, Dem.-Rep. 

County Treasurer Vote for One 
Howard A. Banner, Rep. 
Charles S. Boruwski, Dem. 

Question No. 1 
Succession to the office of gover

nor and others in the event of death 

Question No.2 
Increase in the number of signa
tures of qualified voters required 
upon an initiative or upon a refer
endum petition. 

Question No. 3 
Minimum payments of seventy-five 
dollars per month, or eighty-five 
dollars per month if blind as as
sistance to deserving aged 'persons 
who have reached the age of sixty
three years or over and are in need 
of relief and support. 

Question No.4 
Lottery to raise funds for above. 

Question No. 5 
Uniform auto insurance rates. 

Question No. 6 
Pari-mutuel betting. 

Question No. 7 
Licenses-

A. All alcoholic beverages 
B. Wines apd malt beverages 
C. Packa~::. store licenses 

Question No.8 
Federal renr control. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ANDERSON TURKEY 
FARM 

Another flock of Turkeys arc now 
Ready for Market, Broad Breasted 
White Hullands and Broad Breasted Gone Aut1\" 
Bronze. Special prices fur weddings ~~So lI8 of New ~Iexi 
and banquets. ..--:::-::,:","",:,,:,~:-~--"::'!;J 

Anderson Turkey Farm SUN.,· MON., NOV. 5 - 6 . 
Belchertown, Mass. Ray lIedl' 
Tel. 2771 MiII",u]· 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
!I1ortgage Refinancing 

Renting and MaI13.ging of Property 1.-::-::7.~-::':~~~-'--!.I 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 3 DAYS COM. TUE., 

RALPH \V. TROMBLY Burl Dorothy 

REAL EST ATE AGENCY Lancaster lIlcGtlirc 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'!> 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

LOAM 

027. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

for Sale. 
D. H. White and Son& 

Inquire at Green
lawn Restaurant 

FOR SALE-Apples. S1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

W ANTED-Wood to saw. 
and week-ends. 

NI0 . 

Walter Moore 
Tel. 2152 

Nights 

ORDERS TAKEN for hot, home
made doughnuts, SOC doz., and fresh
ly made cider, 50c gal., delivered 
Sunday evening. Cider and dough
nuts on sale all day Sunday at stand. 

Charles Warner 
Tel. 3541 

MATTRESS, SPRINGS, Bedsteads 
single size. Two one-burner oil heat-
ers with chimney. Coolerator ice 

EIGHT 

T.Ast dividend on Saving, 
cOllnt shnres at tlte rale of 

P~R 

CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative 
Yon pay 11.00 per lIIonth 
share yon sllbscribe. 
compouuded fOllr lillie" 11 year. : 
Monel' Rvoilnhle on first 
gages. 

.JACKSON'S 

Markers alld 
LeUeriol 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

astimates Cheerfully Given : 
Anytime 

Fred MacNatlghhlll 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Servin g )'0\1 foe over 25 ye"u, 
Bro wn, Stevens &. Fifield, 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF 

Television 

box. Call 3541 Monday or Tuesday FOR SALE-N d U ed 
between 3 and 5. . ew an s 

Space Heaters, new Lynn 
Burners, Petro Power Burner. 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi- M. C. Baggs 
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, Tel. 3173 
anything old. What have you to ___________ -. 
s~l\? Homes bought outright. Auc- FOR SALE-N W I e 
tlOns wanted. orge as 1 r 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, old) ~75.00. 
or write 

N24. 

Lawrence Ruel\ 
381 Main St. 

D. Leavitt 
No. Washington 
Tel. 4095 

FOUND-Brown and white 
MILK BOTTLES-Due to the non- dog with two young puppies, on 
arrival of new milk bottles pot St., South Belchertown. 
on account of strikes, etc., we arc Edward .Conkey, 
asking our customers to search out Dog' Officer 
and. return to us every milk bottle 
pOSSible, as we are working under a 
very narrow marginal supply. 

Belchertown Farms 

FOR SALE-Walnuts. 
Bertha Isaac 
Tel. 3732 

tIc tutint 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-<>ffice at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Tohe Coming Week. 
SUNDAY 

_Congregational Cnurch
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 
Church School: Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Joint Meeting of the Methodist 

and Congregational Youth Fellow
ship Groups in the Parish House at 
7 p. m. Speaker, Robert Ting, A
me!1ican-born Chinese, "youth in the 
Far E·ast." 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1950 PRICE Sl.50 YEAR, 5c COpy 

Chinese to Speak 

Robcrt Ting, an Amcrican-burn 
Chinese, who has spent much time in 
the Far East, will speak on "Youth 
in the Far East" at a union meeting 
of the Method'ist and Congregational 
Youth Felluwship groups at the Con
gregational church parish house on 
Sunday night at 7. 

Town Meeting and 

Hearing 

Ike Wins 
\Vhen the smoke from the battle 

of the ballots had died away, which 
A special town meeting will be wasn't until about 4 o'clock \Vednes

held in Memorial hall next Monday day morning, Ike Hodgcn had won 
evening at 8 to act upun the articles in his fight for representative. The 
as printed in this issue. victory was all the more satisfying, 

In regard to Art. 1, it seems that because he was up against deter
this is to give legal status to the mined opposition that was apparent
fire department. The town voted Iy sparing no expense. 

Death of to create the office of fire chief, Ike ran well ahead of his ticket 
but not a department. In case of here, he, and Heselton for Congres5-

l\irs. Thomas Spellman accident, with the men insured, it man, being the only ones to garner 
Mrs. Johanna (Shea) Spellman of is desired that no technicality exist over 700 votes (where there was a 

Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. South \Vashington street, widow of that might block payment. contest). It was around 2 a. m. be-
Church School at lOa. m. '1'1 S II d' d I I' 'd Under Art. 2, only token pay- fore the ballots were counted here, 

"":"'Methodist Churcil-

lomas, pe man, Ie ast'n ay. ments of $1.00 each for four land and 4 a. m. before they finished 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. She was born in Ireland and had 
Sacrament of Holy Communion. I' d 55 owners are contemplated. over at \Vare. 

lYe here years. Art. 3 is relative to the accept- The tabulation follows: 
"Do This in Remembrance of Me." She leaves a son, John T a 
Y I CI 

. R I I t 6 ., dance of Poole Road, leaving the 
out 1 'lOlr e learsa a p. m. daughter, Katherine, and a gran -

Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. son, Thomas F. Spellman, all at Bay R~ad, ~or:he~~y appr~ximate~y Belchertown 
Hodgen Fontaine 

747 297 

J
oint Meeting of the Methodist h 1,200 t. an ea mg to omes m \ h t . ome. that area on Lake Arcadia. 1 m ers 

and CongregatIOnal Youth Fellow- The funeral was held from the par- Th ' . . t' . th Pelham 

2,252 910 
176 52 

. G . h P . h H t . e commIttee mves 'Igatmg e 
shIp roups 10 t e ans ouse a lars of the Palmer funeral serVlce fl' bo d t Granby 
7 p. m. Speaker, Robert Ting, A- Sundav afternoon, followed by a Ii- madtterAo a4

P annl11g ar repor s \Vare 
478 262 
795 2.600 

me!1ican-born Chinese, "Youth in the bra service in St. Bartholomews' unUerd rtA· rt' 5 th I t 
F E t

" h d '11 B' I . n er ., e se ec men, con- '1' 
'aras . c urch, Bo? SVI e. una was 10 sidering that the original sewer otals 

4,448 4.121 

-St. Francis Church- St·TTho:as cerne.tery, p:.I,:er. f project has been completed, seck to 
Rev. 'Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor ~es ay morm~~ a ~g f mas~ 0 turn over their responsibilities to a P. T. A. Public Card 
Rev_ Joseph T. Collin&, Curate reqUIem was ce e rate or rs. board of sewer commissioners. 

Spellman in St. _Bartholomew's 
Sunday Masses: church. HEARING FOLLOWING 

Party 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaciling Service at 9.15 a. IlL 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Extension Service Meeting in 

Home Economics Room at Library at 
3 p. m. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. at Methodist Parsonage at 7.30 p. 
m. 

Special Town Meeting at Memo
rial Hal! at 8 p. m., followed by 
Hearing on School Sites. 

TUESDAY 
Lions Club. 

Legion Auxiliary. 

WIIDN.,DAY 
Women's Guild at Household Arts 

Room in Library at 8 p. m: 

THUllSDAY 
P. T. A. Public Card Party in the 

Pine Room at 8 p. m. 
American Legion. 

FlUDAY 

Immediately following the town The Belchertown P. T. A. will 
meeting, the elementary school hold a public card party l\ovember 
building committee will conduct a 16 at 8 o'clock. The event is in 
hearing regarding pr?p~sed sites charge of the ways and means com
for a new school bUlldmg. The mittce, consisting of l\'lcs. Stephen 
committee hopes for a large attend- Hoydilla, chairman; Mrs. Raymond 
anee, so that there may be a full Bruce, Mrs. Earl Martin and Mrs. 

Guild Public Supper 
The Women's Guild will serve a 

public supper in the Congregational 
parish house next week Friday eve
ning. The committee is Mrs. Har
old LaB road, Mrs. Douglas Rhodes, 
Mrs. William Squires, Mrs. Donald 
Hazen and Mrs. Joseph Langford. 

expression of opinion. Fred Very. In addition to the pri-
--continued on page 5- zes and refreshments, thexe will be 

Joint Installation Catholic Women's Club 

Supper 
The j oint installation of the Le

gion and Auxiliary last week Thurs
day night in Memorial hal! was one 
of the most largely attended install a- At a meeting of the ways and 
tion of these groups in years, about means committee of the Catholic 
225 attending. Women's Club at the home of Mrs. 

Gerald Raymond, district c~m- Ann Foss last Friday evening, it 
mander, of Charlemont, and sUlte, was decided to hold a public supper, 
installed the Legion officers, and to be given Wednesday evening, De
Mrs. Lillian Henry of Ashfield, and cember 6, from 5.30 to 7 in the Pine 
suite, installed the Auxiliary offi- Room. Reservations must be made 
cers. by December 3. The menu will con-

a 12-lb. turkey with all the fixin's 
awarded to the lucky winner. If 
you haven't as yet purchased your 
ticket, you may do so by getting in 
touch with the committee, or you 
can get it during the evening-a 
good way to get your Thanksgiving 
dinner. Come one, come all. 

It is announced that local mer
chants are contributing prizes for 
the event, to be held in the Pine 
Room. 

Agricultural Night 

IlIt Grange Philip Cashman, past department sist of baked ham and pineapple, 
commander, and also chairman of scolloped potato, frozen peas, cole-
Boys State,. who has been here on slaw, home-made rolls, cake or pie, Union Grange entertained the 

--contInued on page S- and coffee. . . . 4H members of Ware and Belcher-
Mrs. Robe.rt Dlamo~d IS chalr- town, also their parents, at its meet-

TOMORROW man, who will be ass.lsted by the ing Tuesday evening. Members 
Annistice Day Observance at 11 ways and means commIW;e. from \Vare, Amherst and South Am

a. m. 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea-

tion Room at Memorial Hall. Janet Lane Show 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 
Senior Class Sadie Hawkins Dance. Special Arnlistice Day Card Party 

and Dance a~ 8 p. m. 
The Lions club announces that it 

is sponsoring Janet Lane and her 
Frontier Trailsmen in a two-hour 
show on Friday evening, November 
24. This will be followed by round 
and square dancing. Janet Lane is 
on WACE, the Chicopee station, 
Monday through Saturday, from 7 
to 8 a. m., and also in the afternoon. 
Tickets for adults are 60 cents and 
for children, 35 cents. 

herst Granges were present. After 
words of welcome by Master \Vm. 
Kimball, Jr., the meeting was turned 
over to Ralph Trombly, chairman 
of the aO'ricultural committee, who 
introduced County Agents William 
Metcalfe and Rebecca Dea. SATURDAY 

Food Sale sponsored by the After
noon Group of Vl. S. of C. S. at 
Miss Stella Weston's at 2.30 p. m. 

Moving Pictures at the Recrea
tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

COlllillg Evellt8 
Nov. 20 

P. T. A. Meeting. 
Nov. 24 

Janet Lane Show under auspices of 
Lions Club. 

Dec. 6 
TOnAY Memorial Cathol·ic Women's Club Pu.blic 

Camera Club at Clapp Supper. 
Library at 8 p. m. 

The program started with the 
singing of a 4H song. Then a mo
vie "4H Looks Forward," was 
sh~wn. Certificates and pins. were 
awarded to leaders and members of 
the various clubs: 

-continued on page 6--



PAGE TWO BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Hampshire District. Ike got the vic
tory by 4,448 Lo 4,121, a close but 
grand margin of 327 votes, well out 
of the chances of up~et by rccount. 
This means that for the first time 
since Almon l'ratt, onc-time post
master here, was our represcntative, 
We have a lkJchertown man in Bos
(on, Tn accomplish Lhis feat-and it 
is a big one for the number three 
town in a district of five-Ike had to 
carry Amherst by a tremendous mar
gin of 2,252 to 910, in order to offset 
a Fontaine vote of 2,600 to 795 in 

might cause some concern to those 
who fecI there is a liquor problem. 
Anyway, we have rubbers I 

>I< >I< of< 

S/torts from A lieU 
It's nice to know that Connecticut 

likes the name of Lodge, long ad
mired 'in Massachusetts; that Robert 
Taft weathered as nasty weather as 
any great American of late years has 
been called upon to face; that it takes 
more than a popul ar father to win for 
an aspiring son-and in gCl1eral, that 
the Republican Party is a long way 

NOVEMBER 10, 1950 

FRI. - SAT. NOV. )0 - H 
44DEVIUS DOORWAy,t 

ROBER'l' 
TAYLOR 

Stnrring' 
find LOUIS 

CAI.BERN 

SUN. - MON. - TU)!. NOV. 12 - 13 -14 
"TO PLEASE A LADY" 

with 
lit TV/licit We Proviile Ec/toes the home town of "Varc. Those of 

For E;\'citillg 0 fJ- Y"clr ElcctioJl. us who know Ike belicve that the dis-
from dead. "Ve'll not have to move CI4 ARK alaI BARBARA 
to Pelham or to Vermont to find a GAm4 E Sl'ANWYCK 

WilY tllc IlIkrestt trict has made a wise choice, and we haven for our elephantine tendcn- ----- -----------
cies, excellent though Pelham and WED. -THU. NOV. 15. 16 If any of Joe Stalin's boys regu- surely do thank the good folks in 

lar or scrub, were around the' corner Amherst, who supported him in stIch Vermont may be' 4'UNION STATION" 
from almost any polling place in the fine style. Belchertown's total-7't7 
nation last Tuesday, they must have to 297-ga:,c Ike the l~rgest numbcr P. S. 

* * of< Starring 

drawn a few conclusions most dis- of votes gIven any offlcc seeker on One thing that our election did not 
couraging .to the fondly-held Com- th~ ballot, but was d isappoint!ng ~o settle-the clouds of war that grow 
munist theory that Americans arc not thiS column, nonetheless. It IS CVI- more black over the Eastern horizon 
interested in their voting privilege, dent that Ike's forthrightness and in- with every passing Indian Summer 
or that they are led around by the d~pendence he:~ at home have won day. More than our party strength 
nose by any group, capitalistic, la- hl!n some. polJt~cal, foes. COllie to is being tested and wiII continue to 
boristic, or whatevcr. In responsc to t1~lI1k of .It, I like It that way. If be tested in the years ahead. Like 
a lot of things, btlt in my own be- hiS margm hac! been larger, proba- the members of the contending base
lief, particularly to the threat Lo our bly he would have been known as a balI teams after the season's battles 
institutions posed by enemies on the good ycs-ma!1, and he's no~ that. ."Ve are over, we now have to work to. 
march, Mr. and Mrs. America cast a can trust thiS guy down 111 the J un- gether on a job that we cannot fUll1-
record vote for an all-time high in gles that he is about to enter'-Qr as ble and live to vote many more times. 
an off-year. I have not (on \Vednes- he is a Navy man, let's call 'em >I< * * 
day evcning) seen any final figures "stormy waters" ,!nstead. of jungles- Listen to the old clock below me-
for the country at large, but "eighty or bettcr yet- shark-mfestec! wat- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an-
per cent of the registered vote" was ers '" other week of your life: 
an estimate made from many a cen- * * * 
ter on Election Night. And the very Up alld D01tlJl. tllC Local LiJlc 
size of the vote is the feature of the Mr. Heselton's vote was something 
election that I am cheering most to be glad for. It was a rebuff to 
loudly about. If our people get in- those who hoped that members of 
teres ted enough to do something labor organizations could be depend
about political matters, the time may ed on to vote on matters of national 
even come when they'll do some importance as solidly as they may in 
studying on men and issues before a shop vote. 
they vote. Then we'll have a democ- I suppose there must be a lot of 
racy that no one can knock down. ,Repu?1icans who feel that the snund
"Ve passed our homework in this lIlg victory for I?ever means that the 
week even if we had not done too Commonwealth IS now safe for the 
mud; thinking about it in the quiet Democratic Party for a l~ng t.ime ~o 
of our homes before we turned it come. Personally I don t believe 1t 
over. is safe for anyone party should it 

All those Who govern this country, take down its guard and assume that 
from Washington to Beacon Hill, the results" ~re forever in the ba,g. 
and all along the line, cannot The RepublIcan Pa~ty fu!ubled Its 
take over-much pleasure in the result chances for a ~tate victory 111 a man· 
of the voting, if pleasure can be ncr that practIcally a~sured a Dever 
gained chiefly in the thought that WID even before the pn~ary vote was 
the electorate is sure to follow some cast. Instead of settlmg early 011 

Tomorrow is Armistice Day! 
Those of us who can remember the 
great surge of joy that came over the 
world on the morning of November 
11, 1918, must indeed be saddened 
as we think of what has happened to 
that world in the 32 years that have 
passed since that happy, delirious 
day. Our hatrecls of 1918 have giv
en way to new hatreds, our fears of 
1918 to new fears. Our faith in the 
future, so sure in 1918, has shrunk 
to a little thing. If we are to con
tinue to observe this holiday, it must 
be in a spirit of humility and of 
prayer-humility as we confess how 
poorly We have stood by the future 
of 1918 that became the present of 
1939; prayer, as we ask help from 
God to renew our faith and our hope. 

-Bob Jackson 

lead or other, and vote just because one candidate and getting solidly be- Guild Meets at Library 
the boy with the gun, or the pocket- hind him, i,t presented the sorry SPt;C-
book, or the pension blank, tells them ta~le o~ bell~g ~ma~le to make up Its The Women's Guild will meet in 
what to do, Mr. Truman is not at all mmd, It spht Its field several ways, the Household Arts Room at the Li
sure of occupying the White House a.nd can:e out with ~ slate .that looked brary next Wednesday evening at 
ver¥ long after its redecoration is like a hIgh-school lme trymg to buck 8. Hostesses are Mrs. Belding F. 
completed, Labor leaders must kI.OW the Army from West Point. Mr. Jackson, Mrs. Guy Harrington and 
that "the boys" follow just so far and Dever may ,be goocl, or he may not Mrs. Harvey Dickinson. New Ideas 
then do as they please, and so on. ,be g~, b~t h~ surely faced ragged for Meals and Parties will be pre
However we may like or dislike the OpposItl?n m thiS one. Some thought sented by Miss Masterson of the 
results in detail, we can be happy Con~ectJcut w:u' staunchly Demo- Central Mass. Electric Co. 

4·H Club Notes 

that our vote is in nu one's pocket be- cratlc, too, ~t m that stat: the G. O. 
fore it is cast. Belchertown followed P. found Itself a candidate that 
the trend of the nation in ,the size of could go places--and did! 
. Th' . - ......... Its vote. IS comes as no surprise .. 
to those who waited in a long line at GeneroSIty A J A bs'!rdutn I . At our second meeting of the year 
Memorial Hall after work on Tues- The referenda glve us somethmg We had two newcomers, Armand Kel
day and found that long line contin- to take to bed with us for the long ler and Norman Loftus. Two mem
ued' close to the end of the day. winter months. When an electorate bers were absent. We had an 
1,075 votes were cast here, out of a e~th.usiasticall~ suppo~ts a fifty. achievement meeting sponsored by 
total of 1,348 registered voters- ll!'l'ihon dollar mcrease '1l1 ol~-a~e as- the Grange, William Metcalfe and 
these figures are unofficial. This slstance and as enthUSIastically Miss Rebe«a Dea. They awarded 
gives a percentage of 79 plus. In downs (as, they should) a lottery pins and seals to the 4-H club mem
the election year of 1948, 1,061 votes ~heme to fmanc~ the same, they have bers that had been members a year or 
were cast out of a total of 1,295 vot- given a new legislature a swell prob- more. _ After the meeting there were 
ers. That percentage in 1948 was lem to work out. . refreshments. 
81, but the 1950 total was the largest Those of us who u~ed ~o thmk that Peter Hanifin 
number ever cast in this town. And Hampden County, With Its large ur- 4cH Club Reporter 
this on an off-year! ban centers, w~s. t?e seat of most .of 

... ... ... the sin in the vlclmty, must look WIth 

Victm-y for Ike! 
Of the 1,075 who voted here, 1,044 

cast votes on one side or the other of 
the Hodgen-Fontaine contest. In the 
district 8 569 votes werc' cast for 
these a~pi;ants for representative in 
the General Court for the Fourth 

surprise at the ease with which horse 
racing comes through in this county, 
though it meets defeat in Hampden 
County. 

Also, the increasing margins by 
which Belchertown votes wet three 
ways every time it gets a chance 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch 
write that they have moved into their 
new house in Belle Haven, Fla., and 
that Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ford of 
Granby are living with them. 

WILLIAM .nd 
HOLDnN 

NANOY 
OLSON 

TOWN HALL 
FRI. - SAT. NOV. 10 - H 

"WAKE ISLAND" 
Co-Hit 

"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL" 

SUN.-MON. NOV. 12- 13 
"ALCATRAZ" 

Co·Hit 
"SAN QUENTIN" 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER re ,OU cO\l1l1lete, dependable 
newi. You need to know all 

t . t II going an where yeu live. 
But ,ou live oliO in a 

WORLD where bl, eventl are in 
tile \I1akin, - even'" which con 
_nn I. much to you, to your 
141r1o, ,eu. hOMe, your future. For 
canmuctlve r.port. olld Interpre
tation. of national and Interna
ti .... 1 new., there I. 110 lub.titute 
to. . THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Enlo, the .... flto ef "In, 
.,. In'lumt4-Ioc.lly, •• tl .... II', 
~te ..... t ..... II' - wltl )'H' 1 ••• 1 
..... • .. d Tl. C.I.tle.. Scl.nce 
M ... ltor. 

LISTEN T ..... , .1,1Ite e"., 
41C ... tlo.. to ''TIl. 'ClJlrlttl .. 
AllftCe Monltar View. tIto Newi. H 

And u.. ,iii, cw,.. 
'!ttIOI for ~ .peelol In. $1.' .. 
ti:oductorr .ub,criptiOil. ... 
~-----------. --
'Do Chrtatle" Sclonc. Mon ... 
.... , N..wey st., ..... " t S, M_., U.s.A. 

,..... 10,,4 III. OIl ''' ... ~u$" 
..... rf,1IM .. TIl. ChrtaHe" SeIe ... ""'''-U Iu_ I _ .... ,1.· 

c ...... 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 
.~, . 

DISPLAY ADS ON <TUKSJ!)"AY 
~,) ,:.! :i .. ~:: ~.,,:, 

NOVEMBER 10, 1950 

Result of the Ballot 

Pre. A B Tot. 
Governor Vote for One 

Dever, Dem. 281 128 409 
Coolidge, Rep. 604 38 642 
Hillis, Soc. Lab. 2 1 3 
Shaw, Proh. 1 1 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 
Sullivan, Dem. 269 124 393 
Curtis, Rep. 606 37 643 
Gilfedder, Soc. Lab. 2 2 

Secretary Vote for One 
Cronin, Dem. 283 122 405 
Wood, Rep. 578 35 613 
Dickscn, Proh. 4 1 5 
Ingersoll, Soc. Lab. 2 2 4 

Treasurer Vote for One 
Hurley, Dem. 301 125 426 
Burrell, Rep. 554 35 589 
Blomen, Soc. Lab. 1 1 2 
Ireland, Proh. 6 2 3 

Auditor Vote for One 
Buckley, Dem. 303 130 433 
Andrew, Rep. _ 555 31 586 
Simmons, Proh. 3 3 
Votano, Soc. Lab. 1 1 

Attorney General Vote for One 
Kelly, Oem. 278 122 400 
Ayer, Rep. 583 37 620 
Martin, Soc. Lab. 3 3 
Rand, Proh. 5 1 6 

Congressman Vote for One 
Heselton, Rep. - 652 . 50 702 
Sullivan, Dem. 226 110 336 

Councillor Vote for One 
Shea, Dem. 290 127 417 
Barry, Rep. 564 34 598 

Senator Vote for One 
Mahar, Rep. 636 50 686 
McDermott, Dem. 225 331 556 

Representative in General Court 
Vote for One 

Fontaine, Dem. 201 96 297 
Hodgen, Rep. 680 67 747 

District Attorney Vote for One 
Keedy, Rep. 758 101 859 

County Commissioner' Vote for One 
Brownell, Rep. 617 34 651 
Cahill, Dem. 242 119 361 

Sheriff Vote for One 
Beckmann, D.-R. 768 129 897 

County Treasurer - Vote for One 
Banner, Rep. - 648 43 691 
Borowski, Dem. 203 112 315 

Question No. 1 
(Governor Succession) 

Yes 580 69 649 
No 116 26 142 

Question No.2 
( Referendum 

Yes 
No 

Question No. 3 

Signatures) 
508 69 577 
177 27 204 

(Increase O. A.A.) 
Yes 334 73 407 
No 430 43 473 

Question No.4 
(Lottery to 

Yes 
No 

Question No. 5 

Finance) 
204 
552 

53 257 
65 -617 

(Flat Rate Insurance) 
Yes 15 4 19 
No 846 152 998 

Question No.6-
(Horse Racing) 

A-Yes 387 69 456 
A-'-No 392 51 443 

(Dog Racing) 
B-Yes 275 41 316 
B-No 432 64 496 

Question No. 7 
(All-Alcoholic) 128 670 

A-Yes 542 
A-No 251 19 270 

(Wines, Malt Bev.) 
B----'Yes 526 117 643 
B~No 234 14 248 

(PlII:kage Licences) 
C-Yes 553 123 676 
C---'-No 221 13 234 

(Rent Control) 
Question No. 8 

Yes 
No 

383 
279 

66 449 
29 308 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Articles in the Warrant for Town Meeting 
(Monday Evening at 8) 

Art. I. To see if the town will vote to accept the provisions oi 
St.'Ctions 42, 43, and 44, Chapter 48, of the General Laws, rclativc 
to the rstablishment of a Fire Department in the Town of Bel· 
chertown, or take any other action relative thereto, 

Art. 2. To see if the Town will vole to appropriate from the 
Reserve Account a sum of money to pay for takings on Poole 
Road, or take any other action relative thereto. 

Art. 3. To see if the Town will accept the layout of Poole 
Road, so-called, as mllde by the Board of Selectmen, under date 
of November 9, 1950, and as shown on a Plan, dated July 17, 
1950, on file in the Town Clerk's office in Belchertown, Massa
chusetts. or act otherwise thereon, 

Art. 4. To hear the report of the mmmittee of three, appoint
ed by the moderator at the Annual Town Meeting, to investigate 
the possibility of a Planning Board, and take any action relative 
thereto. 

Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to elect Sewer Commis
sioners at the annual Town Elections on Fcbruary 5, 1951, one 
'lor one year, onc for two years, and one for three years; and at 
each annual meeting thereafter it shall elect one for three years, 
as provided in Section 63, Chapter 41, of the General Laws, or 
take any other action relative thereto. 

PAGE THllEE 

Thanks Voters 

The will of the people has been ex
pressed through the ballot, and it is 
to be my pri vilegc and distinct honor 
to represent the Fourth Hampshire 
District in the General Court in Bos
ton for the coming two years. 

May I sincerely thank each of you 
who so heartily supported my candi
dacy and election to this very respon
sible office. 

With your assistance, my own ex
ertions, and by God's grace, alto
gether we must continue the never
ending battle to progress toward the 
goal of equality and justice among 
men. 

As your representative, I shall 
ever be available and willing to as.
sist and serve you in those projects 
and programs promoting the good of 
all. 

Neighbors and friends, I thank 
I you. 

Ike 

"I couldn't iinagine what had happened 
to my niece and nephew. They were to 
have met their uncle on a certain sucet 
comer, but when he .sot there, the chil~ 
were nowhere in light. Aod they dum t 

could do she sat and stared out through the 
rain.bl~ window into the gathering 
darkness. 

"Suddenly the telephone ~g. I ran to 
answer it with my heart poUOdlDg. It was a 
~ stranger who had noticed the chil
dren crying as they waited on the wrong 
. street corner. They were safe. 

h ·th It tum up at ome, el er. 
For almost two hours Mrs. Howard 

waited. Frantically she _ . had te~ephooed 
every place she could think of . • • and 

notified the police. 
.. When there was 

nothing more she 

"When 1 put the receiver down I actUally 
patted it. 

"The telephone can bring so much peace 
of mind-so quickly-aod yet costs so little." 

_. _I itKiJ.-t •• r.lAuJ b 
Irlrt. lU,., D. HOIUfYi 0/ J Elr- R-', ..,.IIIu .. lUlL 

Tilt 

lEW ENGLIND Tl!llphanl I TEUIIA.H 
C ..... , 
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Food Sale 
The Afternoon Group of the W. S. 

O'Brien of Ware and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr. Second 
prize winners were Mrs. Earle How
arcl of Boston and Mrs. Harry 
Plant, Mrs. Munroe \Vood and Mrs. 
Lewis Frost. The special prize went 
to Mrs. Frost and the door prize to 
Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr. 

On November 11 , Union Grange 
will hold a spccial Annislice card 
par.ty and dance. There will be ex
tra prizes. Thc party will start 
promptly at 8 o'clock. Comc and 

next 60 days. The U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission in Washington is 
now accepting applications for the 
positions. Examinations hereabout!' 
will be in Amherst, Northampton, 
Worcestcr, and Springfield. Appli
cation forms are obtainable at 1st 
and 2nd class post offices. 

Girl Scout Notes 

Mrs. Rod Valliere and Mrs. Donald 
Kelly. First our leaders took our 
names. Then we divided into pa
trols. In our patrol, Sue Valliere is 
the leader. Carol Hill is the treas
urer, and I, Marianne Mathras,am 
scribe. The girls that were in Mrs. 
Chaffee's group got their second 
class badges. We sang some songs 
and had the good-night squeeze and 
went home. 

Marianne Mathras 

C. S. announces that it will hold its 
November 18 food sale at Miss Stella 
Weston's (downstairs in the same 
hl)use as Betty's Beauty ShOp-<:lll 
south side) at 2.30 p. 111. on that day. 
Offerings will include home-madc 
baked beans, breads, cakes, dough
nuts, pies and other pastries. H any 
one wishes to place a special order 
for pastry, call Mrs. Laura \Vood, 
tclephonc 3071. 

Scribe 
bring your friends. The cOlllmittee Tucsday the Girl Scouts met in the 
in charge is Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Pine Room. Our new leaders arc 

Hubbard. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Methodist Church Notes 
1:hc Missionary Group of the W. 

S. of C. S. will meet at the parsonagc 
next Monday evening at 7.30. This 
group now meets on Monday evening 
instead of on Friday evening. 

The Afternoon Group will hold its 
meeting this month on the 29th, in
stead of on the 22nd as in the pro
gram. The hostess will bc Mrs. 
Mary Ayers. 

"Prosaic Pa.mgrapllS" read at tlrc 
Taylor R cccptioll. 

Congregational Chureh 

Notes 

Mrs. Frances Moore, necrologist, 
read frolll In Memoriam at the 
morning service last Sunday, which 
recorded the passing during the year 
of Nelson C. Holland, Mrs. George 
13. Jackson, Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, 
Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, and Mrs. 
Carl Jensen. 

When a minister and his wife come Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Charrier 
to town, it is probably wise to give I d t th ltd 'h l'ttl bid . I lave move 0 e new y renova e ... em a I e ae ,groun matena, so 1'1 I I ... . 
tha.t they will know the kind of sltua- parsonage. lroug 1 t le lllitlatlve 
tlon they have stepped Into. It mJght of the \Vomen's Guild, the parishion
be well to mention one Incident tran- ers surprised them with a well-
spiring here. stocked pantry, for which the recipi-

A year or so 'ago the Methodist and t "n . t' 
Congregational churches became in- en s express Sl cere apprecla Ion. 
terested in displaced persons. Sad to 

Civil Service Notes 
s,'lY, nothing so ,far has come of it, but 
0. oommittee did meet and consider 
the matter, wondering for one thing, 
"'hat type of craftsffilan couId come 
here and f!ll a real niche in the com- More than 400 physically fit 
munity without competing with some young men are wanted to fill police
local artisan. It was reported to me man jobs in the Metropolitan Police 
that it was thought a tailor would fit Department, Washington, D. C., 
in well. 

As I intimated, no overtures were during the next year. About 175 
ffila.de, but It is quite apparent that the positions must be filled during the 
Lord sent us a Taylor anyway. We 
hope he doesn't get displaced and we 
certainly know he's not misplaced. 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Saow Crop Frozen Foods 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEA TING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 108&-W4 

THE NEW 

But whatever the committee thought 
of, I don't 'believe it ever had In mind 
to bring two Taylors to town, anll 
were we surprised to find that the 
new pastor ""as getting married! The 
wires must have got crossed some
where. The report came to me that 
tho MetJlOdist Church had sure got a 
baohelor on its h'al1ds this ,time, tbat 
Goorge so delighted to do l;ltchen 
duty and houseworl;: that it was fenred 
be would neglect his sermons, while 
as for h'aving a wife around, that was 
totally unnecessary. I don't know 
what happened, but I guess the dear 
IiIrl really put the pl'essure on. 

I suppose this church is like many 
another. It wants a pastor that will 
do something for ·lts young people. 
The older ones are too ~ar gone, any
way, but the young folks! You know 
how they are. Sometimes dreamy and 
headstrong. crash through the red 
lights when they ought to walt for the 
green-you know how It Is. The pas-
tor ought to be sort of Inspector, 
BhQoUldn't he? 

'TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY 

I think we'll like the new pastor and 
bls wife. or course I know that 
George and I will al"'ays differ theo
logically. He has Ibeen aggravated 
with me more than once because I 
didn't know all that was going on In 
t.he 'Congregational church. The l'ast 
time he talked with me he said, 
"You're senior deacon, aren't you?" 
And then he rubbed It in ·by saYing, 
"You Congregationalists are so dissi
pated in leadership that-" Well, he 
implied that nobody knew what any
body else was doing. Pel'haps he's 
right, but at least .Joe Stalin doesn't 
have that situation to contend with. 

'But we all love George, and I hope 
\.t's all right to use the same word on 
11ls ~vlfe. No matter tf we do differ as 
to church lahels, underneath, as An
drew Carnegie used to ·say, we're all 
Irish. So we greet you enthusiasti
cally and wish 'You a most successful 
pastorate. 

Grange Notes 
Fifteen tables were in play at the 

Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize winners were 
Louaine O'Brien and Mrs. LHlian 

• FOR THE AMHERST DISTRICT 

~~S CLO~I,,~~ h ."Ny --

Th. 

your local Telephane lusines. 

OHice of any change. to b. 
made In your directory II ... 

lng, and to arran,. for addi

tional residence or buslne •• 
listings, or advertising I. th. 
elaislfled page •• 

Telephone Company 
(NIW eNOlAND Tnr,.HON' , TflfGIIA,.H COM,.ANY) 
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SERVICE NOTES 
Robert A. Beauregard, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur G. Beauregard, was 
recently commissioned a second lieu
tenant and pilot in the Air Force. 

Beauregard recei ved his gold bars 
and silver wings at WilJiams Air 
Force Base, Chandler, Arizona, on 
October 28, following 13 months' pi
lot training. 

During his six year's military 
service, Lt. Beauregard served with 
the lith 82nd Airborne Division. 
He has the Bronze Star, Purple 
Heart, and Combat Infantry Badge. 

ELGIN WATCHES 
From $33.75 

~:j1~1: 
LONGINES AND 

WlTfNA.UER WATCHES 
Buy Now For Christmas 

SATZ JEWELERS 
JiJiltlllOltll Strdluut.a 

Since 1898 
WARE, MASS. 

Tel. 970 

Joint Installation 

-continued from page 1-

several occasions, was guest speaker, 
emphasizing in particular the need 
for the education of youth, and of 
the obligation of the Legion in that 
respect. 

Among those present were Giles 
Haggerty of Holyoke, one of the 
representatives to the American Le-

1st Vice Commander J ames Baker 
2nd Vice Commander 

William Squires, Jr. 
Adjutant Herbert Story, Jr. 
Finance OJTicer Milton Butler 
Historian Norman Howland 
Service Officer Sidney Wheeler 
Chaplain Rev. George Taylor 
Sergeant-at-Arms Albert Dewhurst 
Execu ti vc Committee 

Everett Sporbert, Romeo Joyal 

A IIxilii/.l·'Y 0 !ficcrs 
President Alice Flaherty 
Senior Vice President 

Geraldine Baker 
Junior Vice President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sergeant-at-Arms 
Chaplain 
Historian 
Executive Board 

Petronella Squires 
Loretta Amico 

Eleanor Sporbert 
Ethel Squires 

Frances Hodgen 
Isabelle Hoydi1la 

Catherine Germain, Alice Lofland, 
Marion Plant, Margaret Double
day, Pearl Very 

Armistice Day Ohserv-

ance 

The Legion will observe Armistice 
Day tomorrow at 11. All Scouts, 
Brownies, Cubs, and any other in
terested groups are invited to meet 
with the Legion at their headquarters 
at 10.45 to form in line, which will 
move to Memorial hall, where Com
mander Rhodes will read the Gover
nor's proclamation. A wreath will 
be placed at the honor roll and the 
flag raised from half mast to full 
mast: 

The line will then move to Mt. 
Hope cemetery, where a wreath will 
be placed and prayer offered by 
Chaplain George B. Taylor. A fir
ing squad will fire three volleys and 
taps will be sounded. 

At the memorial trees on the COIll

nton, a wreath will be placed at each 
tree by Scouts from the State School. 
There will be prayer ami taps, after 
which the line will return to Legion 
headquarters. 

Bouquets will be taken to gold star 
mothers. 

Town Meeting alld 
gion convention in Holyoke in 1951; 
depaI'tment vice-commander J. Gil
bert Henry of Ashfield; department 
historian, Rot-ert Savitt, of Amherst; Hearing 

See thiS Oe Lu Camera Package 

Thi~ de luxe package features the Kodak Duaflex 11 Camera with 
Kodet lens. It also includes Flasholder with balleries, B flash 
lamps, 2 rolls Kodak Verichrome 620 Film, camera manual, plus 
a book of photo tips. All for $19.50, including Federal Tax. 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Public Dearing 
and 

Discussion of Building Sites 
for the proposed 

New Elementary School Building 
will be held immediately following the 

Special Town Meeting 

NOV. 13 

Everyone is urged to attend 
and express majority public opinion on site best 
suited for all the residents of Belchertown. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING 

COMMITTEE 

assistant sergeant-at-arms, Peter 1- Illen as he may think necessary, a. nd 
k d t ~iDued from pare Lieses y; and past epartmen com- may remove the same at aJ.y tune Town It.emi 

mander, George Hoffman, of South Gelleral Laws Referred to ;,1 Art. 1 for ~ause and after a hearing. He 
Hadley. .. Chapter 48 Secthm 42 shall have full and absolute author- P. M. A. ballots, about which men-

Local people on the Installmg Towns accepting the provisions of ity in the administration of the de- tion was made last week, have been 
teams were Elwyn Doubleday, 1st this and the two following sections, partment, shall make all rules and received ir town. The five new 
vice-commander of . Di~trict .2; Mr?, or which have accepted correspond- regulatJions for its operation,. shall names on the ballot, in addition to 
Eleanor Spor~rt,. Jumor. ~lCe-presl- ~ng provisions of earli.:r laws may report to the selectmen . from time to those of we previous year's officers, 
dent of the dlstnct Au:uh:ur; and establish a fire department, to be time as they may requure, and shall are Wilbur Coltey, Wm. Ira Shat
Mrs. Clarence Morey, dlstnct ~re~s- under the control of an officer .to annually report to the tow.n th~ con- tuck, George Shea, Rudolph Smola, 
urer. Mrs. James Baker was pianISt be known as the chief of the flIe dition of the department With hIS r~- and Godfrey Wenzel. Five are to be 
for both installing teams. department. The chief shall be ap- ommendations thereon; he shall fIx elected from the ten. The marked 

Re~reshments were served by. a pointed by the selectmen, and shall the compensation of the .permanent ballots must be returned by Novem
committee, Mrs. Howard DaVIS, receive such salary as the selectmen and call members of the fire depart- ber 18. 
chairman. may from time to time determine, ment subject to the approva.l of the James H. Kennedy of Ware, hea.d 

Mu$: for dancing was fu~nished not exceeding in the aggregate the selectmen. In. the expendl~re of I.of the division of employment secun
by the Belchertown Community or- amount annually appropriated there- money the cmef shall be SUbject to I ty for this area, will be the speaker 
chestra, which was highly compli- for. He may be removed for cause such further limitations as the town at the Lions club on Tuesday evening 
mented by the visiting group~.. by the selectmen at any time after may from time to time ,Prescribe.. and will tel! of. the service.s available 

Clergymen present ·as. mylted a hearing. He s~all ~ave charge SeCtion 43. The chief of the fire I to this com~umty. He will al~o an-
guests were Rev. An.drew Sullivan, of extinguishing fires m the town department shall act as forest warden\swer questIOns. Guy Harrmgton 
Rev. Frederic Charner, and Rev. and the protection of life and prop- in all such towns, and shall have au- and H. Morgan Ryther have the eve-
George B. Taylor. , erty in case of fire. He shall pur- thority to appoint de~uty w~rdens ning's program in charge. 

A past commander s medal was chase, subject to the approval .of the and fix their compensation subject to ~p~n ho~e at the several school 
presented by Harlan Rhodes to Ev- selectmen, and keep III repair all the approval of the selectmen. . bU1ldlll~s. tins week brought rather 
erett Sporbert, who e.xp~essed ~ppre- property and ·apparatus Ilsed for Section 44. The two precedmg mor~ \'1Sltors than. ~ast year.. ~p
ciation for the cooperatIon recelve~. and by the f'ire department. He sections shall not affect the tenure of proxunatel,r .60 vlSlted the High 

Past Commander James McKII- shall have and exeroise all the pow- office nor apply to the removal .of I School bUIldmg, about 100 came to 
lop ~as general chairman for the ers and dis~haige all the duties con- permanent a~d call mem~rs of fire the Center. <?rade bui1din~,. and there 
evelllng. ferred or Imposed by' statute upon departments m towns which have ac- were 12 ViSitors at Frankhn School. 

Officers installed were: . engineers in towns except as herein cepted chapter thirty-one ~r corre- Union School, which did not have .a 
LegiOfI 0 fJicers . . provided,and shall apJJoint a d.ep- sponding. provisions of carher I.a:-v~. spec~a! day for open ~ouse, had had 

Commander Harlan Rhodes uty chief and such officers and fne- Said seC~lons shall not apply to Cities, no \"Isltors up to last Illght. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveri.es Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St., lle1chertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 321.' 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homog~nized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cotta~e Cheese llnttermilk 

Quality Products From 
Local Farms 

21 PIeasnnt St., Ware, Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
Successor to ROJ' G. Shaw 

24 hour personal service 
Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or night phone 
Belchertown 4491 

if 110 answer call 
Ware 27-W collect 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Hampshire, 5S. 

PROBATE COURT 

BELCHERTOWN 5ENTIN'EL 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

!IS Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

HOUTH Daily 

for the P. S. A. contest. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ANDERSON TURKEY 
fARM 

NOVEMBER 10, 1950 

CASINO 
WARE. l"R.I,.-SAT" NOV. 10- H 

Not cont. Sat. Reg. prices 
Dick Powell JUlie Allysou 

"RIGH l' CROSS" 
Will. Boyd Hopaloll i( Cassidy 
~~Dangerous Venture" 

March of 'l'ime - News Mrs. J. V. Cook is spending two 
weeks with her sister in Colchester, 
N. Y. 

Another flock of Turkeys are now 
Ready for Market, Broad Breasted 
White Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Bronze. Special prices for weddings 
and banquets. 

Anderson Turkey Farm .·--S-UN-,-•. -M~O-N-.,""N"'O""""V~,-1""2--~1""3-
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2771 Clnrk Barbnra 

Gable Stanw),ck 
eero PLEASE A LADY" 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals and 
Agricultural Night 

At Grange 
--<.'Ol1tlnued from page 1-

Belchertown Junior Fanners 4H 

Mortgage Refinancing 
Renting and Managing of Property eeCHAIN GANG" 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 11--3- D-A-yS--C-QM-.-T-U-E-.,-N-O-V---. -14-i 

RALPH W. TROMDLY Club Mildred Cole 
Belchertown Vegetable Growers 

William Kimball, JI'. 

REAL EST ATE AGENCY Cecil Aubry Tyrolle Powers 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. eeBLACK ROSE" 

Belchertown Poultry Growers 
Hubcrt Greene 

in General Insurance of all kinds Technico\or 
Call 3296 Anytime Illlc! "DESTINATION BIG HOUSE' , 

Ever Ready of \Vare 
Mrs. Aleda Phaneuf 

West \Vare 13usy Bees Edw. Gay 
West "Vare 13usy Bees 

tf 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'b 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

Mrs. Leslie Cady 
The following received certificates 

and pins for work in dairy, poultry 
and gardening: 

Donald Cole, 6 yrs. in 4H work- S9 
dairy and gardening; Adam Anto
novitch, 2 yrs.; John Sullivan, 4 
yrs.; Gerald Trombly, 3 yrs. 

Dairy and Poultry: Nina Sullivan, 
4 yrs.; Joyce "Venzel, 2 yrs. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

• 
Last divideut\ 011 Saving. Ac
count shl\res at the rate of 

4~ PIiR 

CENT 

Ware CO-opcl'ativc Bank: 
You pay $1.00 perlllonth for each 
sbl\re you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money aVRilnhle on fir!!'t lIIort
gages. 

PaYlllenls lIIay he Illude III Dairy: Michael Sullivan, 4 yrs.; 
'Wallace \Venzel, 4 yrs.; Wm. Trom
bly, 3 yrs. 

Poultry: Armond Keller, 2 yrs. 

\Vest \Vare Busy Bees, all 1st Year: 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. ~~::::~::::~~::::~~ and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

Breakfast program, sewing and 
canning: Mary Shea, Shirley Cady. 

Breakfast program: Jean Lemon, 
Carol Lemon, Hazel Cady, Beverly 
Cady, James Gay, Mark Gay, Una 
Gay. 

Modeling: Marion Annette, Wil
liam Vadnais, Judith Walker, John 
Walker. 

Ever Ready 

WANTED-Wood to saw. 
and week:-ends. 

N1Q. 

Walter Moore 
Tel. 2152 

Nights 

ORDERS TAKEN for Home-made 
Pies-Apple S5c, Mince SSc, and 
Squash 65c, .to be delivered Saturday 
evening. Orders also taken for 
Thanksgiving. 

ORDERS TAKEN for hot, home
made donghnuts, 50 cents a dozen, 
and freshly made cider, 50 cents a 
gallon (if you have jugs) delivered 
Sunday evening. Cider and dough
nuts on sale all day Sunday at stand. 

Charles Warner 
Tel. 3541 

MONUMENTS 
Markers a.d 

Letterinc 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over.25 yellrs, with 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

FOR SALE-Cheap. Single-barrel 
Shotgun, and Stevens Repeater, 12-
guage. 

R. G. Shaw 

Clothing and Child Care: Bever
ly Chevalier, 4 yrs.; Carolyn Ga
lanska, 1 yr.; Ruth Hyde, 2 yrs. i 
Susan Hyde, 3 yrs.; Beverly Harp
er, 5 yrs.; Elaine Harper, 1 yr.; 
Shirley Harper, 6 yrs. i Marlene 
Harper, 1 yr. i Carolyn Hallock, 1 
yr.; Jean LubeJczyk, 1 yr. i Sara 
Wade, 3 yrs.; Barbara Winslow, 1 
yr. 

To all persons interested in the pe- W W B B P It d 
tition hereinafter described. Sh est a~~eepU? Ma~~She:~ ~hi:l~y 

tf. 

A petition has been presented to C ~p. B I C dUG I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi- FOR SALE-White Egg Turnips. 
'd C b Beld' Tid a y, ever yay, na ay, na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, W. S. Piper & Son 

sal ourt y mg a.ma ~e James Gay, Mark Gay. anything old. What have you to 
Jaokson of Belchertown III said Poultry: Annette Vadnais, Mar- sell? Homes bought outright. Auc- Tel. 2191 
County, praying that his name may ion Vadnais. tions wanted. 

'be changed to that of Belding There was a candlelight service. Tel. 28056, Holyoke, S M 
Francis Jackson. The followin,g were c~osen to re~re- or write Extension ervice eel-

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

ing If you desire to object thereto, you sent the 4H s for theIr outstandmg 
or your attorney should file a written club work: 
appearance in said Court, at North- Head-James Gay, West Ware. 
ampton, in said County of Hamp- Heart-Donald Cole, Belchertown. The final Extension . SerVoice 
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore- Hand-Susan Hyde, Ware. FOR SALE-New and Used Oil meeting in the ,present sderies fWt ill 

N24. 

noon on the twenty-second day of Health-Joyce Wenzel, Belchertown Space Heaters new Lynn Rang be held ne~t week Mon ay a 7r
-

November, 1950, the return day of The Dress Revue pin was award- ' e noon at 3 m the home 'economIcs Burners, Petro Power Burner. t th L'b h M' s 
this citation. ed to Beverly Harper of Ware., M C Ba room a e I rary, w en IS 

Witneso, William M. Welch, Es- Tractor Maintenance, county med- T~l. 317l
gs 

Florence Gates will herself.Pc pres-
quire, Judge of said Court, this al: Wallace Wenzel, Belchertown. . ______________ ent. 
twenty-fourth day of October in the Refreshments were served to 105. The theme is "Dollars and Sense 
year one thousand nine hundred and FOR SAL~-Tricycle, ~4.00i o.ak in Managing Your Income." At 
fifty. COINS WANTED-L'b 1 table, 6 chalTS an~ buffet, $25; Ice this meeting, ideas will be given on 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. G<?LD ' . d iT $2~ $3 75 I $~ra box, $3.00 i black Iron stove, ~5.00 i planning the income so that the 
p~I~~.pa~10-$0{650.2$2o:-i382S guaranteed good condition. Call family can get the ~ost value from 
'1>'1' ft" d . .. 1096-W Palmer between' 8 a. m. it Hints will be given on how to 
Al types 0 s amps an coms pur- d 6 30 " .' . 
chased. Rose K. Evanson, Belcher- an . p. m. prevent leaks m spendmg. Account 
town. Phone 3556. sheets ~o be used, -throughout the 

N10. 

Town Items 
Attention is again called to the FOR SALE-1936 DeSoto, 4-door, 

meeting of the Color Camera Club rebuilt motor, radio, heater, good 
to?ight at the .Libra~y, when color tires, original paint job, excellent 
shdes of MeXICO WIll be shown. condition. Price~140, cash. 
Members are asked to bring pictures Tel. .3484 

FOR RENT-3-room furnished Cot- year Will be offered to those who 
tage on Gold St., Belchertown. want them. Homemakers who have 

Fannie Martin not been successful at keeping ac-
37 Edwards St. counts will receive suggesliions, to 
Springfield, Mass. help them better know where their 
Tel. 7-4461 dollars go. 

-} 
," 

tIc ertoUlu 
~

'" 

ttltitl~l 
Entered as serond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

. E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 
School: Primary Depart-

10,45; other grades at 9.30. 
Worship at 10.4S a. m. 

-Methodist Church-
, George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at lOa. m. 
g Worship at 11 a. m. 

M an is Obsolete." 

-Dwight Chapel-
, Everett Corbett, Pastor. 

Service at 9.15 a. ID. 

at 10 a. m. 

Nite at Old Town Hall 
6.30 to 9 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Meeting. 

Sadie Hawkins Dance 

The Senior class is sponsoring a 
Sadie Hawkins dance at Lawrence 
Memorial hall tonight at 8. Music 
will be by the Springfield College 
orchestra. 

Christmas Seal Sale 

Mrs. J. Raymond G{)Uld has been 
appointed the 1950 town chairman 01 
the annual Christmas Seal Sale, it 
has been announced by Sidney F. 
Smith, presidcnt of the Hampshirc 
County Public Health Association. 

"It gives me great pleasure to 
serve in this capacity," stated Mrs. 
Gould. ""Ve are all aware of the fact 
that Christmas Seals are still one of 
the strongest weapons with which we 
can fight tuberculosis. Funds from 
this sale are used by our association 
in conducting a year long campaign 
of tuberculosis eradication from our 
county." 

Mrs. Gould also stated that the 
seals will be mailed out to all resi
dents on Monday, November 20th. 

Union Thanksgiving 

Death of 
Charles L. Randall 

School Site Hearing 

Practically t:veryone at the special 
town meetl11g on Monday night 

Charles L. Randall, 81, called by ;;tayed for the hearing on school sites. 
his associates, '·C. L.," died su.ddcn- In fact, that was probably their chief 
Iy last Saturday at hb home on Suo reason for coming. E. S. Cordner, 
Main St. He was born in Belcher- chairman of the elementary school 
town, May 26, 1869, the son of A- building committee, presickd. He 
lonzo and Amy (Owen) Randall. mentioned the fOllr sites lIndt:r con
He graduated from Belchertown sideration: the present center grade 
High School in 1885, fr0111 AmheTst school site, the Dillon property site 
High School in 1888, and from Am- (below the Roy Shaw place), tile En· 
herst College in 1892. delson site (further down the street, 

He became principal of a gral11- on the opposite side, where the hen 
mar school in East Portland, Me., house and apple orchard arc), and 
and in 1893 served as principal of the site on Jensen street (below Par
Haydenville High School. He then son's Field) which the town previous
went to Barre, where for 14 years Iy turned clown. 
he was principal of the High school. Mr. Cordner said that the approxi· 
He became school superintendent in mate cost for each of the several sites 
the Holden Union, and in 1913 was would be between ;;7,000 and SI0,
called to the Dracut Union. 000, possibly more. There was COI11-

His wife, the former Louise Smith plaint that exact figures were not 

Special Town Meeting 

A t the special town meeting on 
Monday evening, all the articles 
were acted upon favorably, save that 
the one accepting the lay-out of Poole 
Road was laid on the table, due to a 
technicality as to time, 50 that this 
matter will come up at another spe
cial meeting to be call cd some two 
week;; hence. 

J. J. Kempkes reported for the 
committee appointed to look into the 
matter of ~ Planning Board. Thi;; 
committee advocated that such a 
bard be created, to be elected at the 
annual town meeting. This report 
was accepted a nd adopted. 

It was voted to eJect a board of 
sewer commissioners at the next an
nual meeting. 

There was little discussion on any 
of the articles. 

of this town, died in 1936. brought in, but apparently with most 
Hobby Show Since returning to Belchertown in every site, part or whole of the rc-

1937, Mr. Randall has entered into qui red acreage would likely have to 
the life of the community, respond- be taken by eminent domain. The If you thought that the Hobby 
ing to many a call to duty. He -continucd on page 6- SIIOII', put on by the 9th Grade Civics 
served on the school comlllltlee, of class last week Thuxsday nigllt in the 
',hlCh he was chamnan, and also as reading room of Clapp "lcmorial Li-
a member of the ratiol1lng board in Arluistice Day Obs~rv· brary, would be only a repetition of 
\Vorld \Var 11. He was a member preceding yeaTS and so didn't bother 
of the Congregational church, where ance to go, you missed something special. 
he was at one time chaIrman of the Of course there wcre some repeats-
board of trustees, and tcacher of a Armistice Day was observed last salt ami pepper shakes were several 

A union Thanksgiving service of' l~en's class. He w~s .a member of Saturday with the customary exer- times repeated, there were several 
Thanksgiving Service at the the Congregational and Methodist, ernon ~odge, A. 1'. ~ ~\.. i\L, ancl cises. The line formed at LegIOn stamp and matchbook collections, coin 

Church at 7.30 p. m. churches will be held next week Wed- 'of the HIstOrIcal Assocl~t\On. headquarters, Commander Harlan collections by William Webster, Mrs. 
1 . t 7 30 at the Metho- He was proud of bemg a son of Rhodes COlllmanding. Lmcoln Cook Irene Eaton, Earle Rhodes and 

Service 

THURSDAY ~~:~ ~hU~~~l~mi;~. Geor~e B. Taylor Belchertown, liked to re-liv~ the o~d carried the U. S. flag, and Isaac Wayne Simmons, embroidery and 
will conduct the service and Rev. school days, and was, ~ mamst~y. 111 Hodgen the Legion flag, with Elwyn other handwork, dolls, etc. 
Frederic E. Charrier will preach the the B. H: S. A1Ullbl~1 :,-sllsoclatlOn Bock and Howard Shirtcliff color But there were many we had not 

Lane Show under auspices of group WlllCh meets lemlla y. guards. Following the Legion con- noted in previous years: 
Club. sermon. possessed of a keen mind and a tingent came 24 Boy Scouts from the Larcye collection of ea'rrings shown 

sympathetic understanding of his State School with their leader, Wil- by Mr~. Pero. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
fellow men, he performed every task liarn Lacey i then Scouts from the Broadside of pennants by Ralph 
with a thoroughness and exactness Center with David Hodgen and Ro- Shumway. 

Pictures at the Recrea
at Memorial Hall. 

Basketball Nite not often duplicated. maine Berger color bearers; then Cub Stuffed animals by Nancy Booth. 
He leaves two sons, Dr. Guy C. Scouts and Brownies. Did you notice the Mother Kangeroo 

TODAY 

Monday November 20, from 6.30 
to 9 p. m.,' will be B~sketball Nite at 
the old town hall gym. All boys 
between the ages of 12 and 16 years, 
living in Belchertown,. ~re ~ligible 
to parVicipate. If suffICIent mterest 
is shown a community Boys' Basket-

Randall, superintendent of the Vet- At the honor roll, the governor's and the baby in her pouch? 
erans Administration Hospital at proclamation was read by Comman- Ship models by Robert Brooks and 
San Antonio, Texas, and Hugh S. der Rhodes. Scout Richard Cook, Gordon Calder; also a plane by Fer
Randall of Lowell, also three grand- accompanied by Legionnaire Double- nando Forest. 

'5 Guild Public Supper at 
HOllse at 6.30 p. m. 

Class Sadie Hawkins Dance. 

TOMORROW ball League will be organized. The 
Sale sponsored by the After- 'adult sponsors are Wallace Cheval

Group of W. S. of C. S. at ier, Sonny Ayers, Robert White and 
Stella Weston's at 2.30 p. m. Rev. George B. Taylor. 

Pictures at the Recrea-
at Memorial Hall. 

Nov. 26 
Sunday at the Congrega

Church. 

Dec. 2 
"Shmoeboat" Minstrel. 

Dec. 6 
Women's Club Public 

Department Calls 
10. Chimney fire at Fred 

Supper and Bazaar a 

Success 
The supper and bazaar, sponsored 

by the Hilltop Guild of th~ Metho
dist church last Thursday l11ght, was 
a success. There were 105 at sup
per and patronage at the ·bazaar was 
godd, nearly everything being. sold. 
Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert was chaIrman 
of the supper committee, while th~e 
in charge of the bazaar were: Jamce 
Collis Lois White, Marguerite Car
ringt~n, Loretta Amico, Jessie Gay, 
Thelma Kempkes, Bertha. Isaac and 
Helen McPhee. 

children. day, placed a wreath at the honor A six-leaf clover picked by T. V. 
The funeral was held in the Con- roll, and Scout William Henne- Pratt and pressed. 

gregational church on Monday af- man, accompanied .by Legionnaire A large collection of knives, one al
ternoon at 2, Rev. Frederic E. Char- Wm. Squires, Jr., placed a wreath most microscopic and some rather 
rier officiating. Mrs. W. R. Black- at the Memorial hall entrance. evil-looking, displayed by Brian 
mer was organist. Vernon Lodge of At Mt. Hope cemetery, Chaplain Marse. -One, with a nwnber of ap
Masons attended in a body and had George B. Taylor offered prayer, pliances attached, was said to have 
charge of the committal service at Scout Gordon Calder, accompanied been used by Livingston on his ex
the grave. Bearers were \Villiam E. by Norman Howland, placed a pedition to Africa. 
Shaw Isaac A. Hodgen, Belding F. wreath at the cemetery entrance, a Other new entr.ies included a col
Jacks~n, Blake S. Jackson, Dr. Ken- helmeted firing squad (Harvey lection of miniature shoes and slip
neth L. Collard and Lewis H. Black- Dickinson, Milton Butler, Raymo~d pers by Ruth Goul~, shell jewelry 
mer. Burial was in Mt. Hope cem- Reilly and Albert Dewl~urst),. m by Emma Ewell, BIbles by Do~na 
etery. charge of Stephen Hoydllla, fIred Simmons, who also showed a nlUslcal 

three volleys, and Fred Very sound- jewelry box from China and a col
ed taps. lection of pins; flower pots by Zoe 

S
T' ht At the memorial trees on the com- Patnaude. 

Public upper onlg mon, prayer was offered by Rev. Souvenirs shown by Mrs. Irene 
Joseph T. Collins, and a squad of Eaton came from Montreal, Miami, 
State School Scouts placed wreaths Germany, Arizona, Cheyenne, W'y., 
at the several trees, while color bear- and China. Mrs. Raymond Frenier 

Attention is again called to the 
public supper to be served in. the 
Congregational parish house tomght 
at 6.30. 

Santa Claus, in the person of Fred 
Very, appeared during the supper 
hour and delighted everybody. 

ers stood in formation at the center showed a patchwork quilt of tiny 
of the group. squares, also a sample of textiling, 

Following the ceremonies at the while Mrs. Pearl Kimball displayed 
trees, the line returned to head- tapestry. Leda Boudreau had a col-
quarters. -<ontinued on page S-



PAGE TWO BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

to Belchertown, in September, 1937 
I wrote A Sc/toolmllster COllies /I ollie 
in this column. Because much can 
be forgotten in thirteen years, par
tiClllarly in years so filled with 
shalter.ing events as these have been, 
I am copying a pU'rt of the older ar
ticle, which reviewed "C. L.'s" pro
fessiO'nal years. Forgive me if I do 
not use quotes around it! 

High School opened its doors in 
1933. It remains as the latest monu
ment to h is work, and when he retired 
in June, the committee voted to name 
its auditorium the "Charles L. Ran
dall Auditorium" and the annual 
field day has been named "C. L. 
Randall Day." (We learned Mon
day afternoon that the flag at Dracut 
High School was at half-mast over 
the week-end. A member of Mr. 

"You, have been ,in educational Randall's school committee was a
work all your life. You have'labored mong the visitors at the home here 
for young people for 45 years. If this week.) 

La.st Retiremellt Claims "C. L."; you had your life work ahead of you Mr. Randall always loved to teach, 
Sc!loollI/(w Closes Fiml Career now, what would you do?" and" filled in" in every position from 

Last Monday afternoon saw "I should be a teacher again." Grade 1 through many of the high 
Charles Randall leave his beloved This is the tribute paid to his prO'- school subjects. He was very dose 
evergreen tree on the lawn of the big iession by Charles L. Randall, su- to his teachers. Out of sixty-odd 
house at the corner of Maple and perintendent of schools in Dracut whom he left behind in Dracut, only 
South Main and lie down beside an- and vicinity for 24 years, who retired five ever taught for anyone else. 
other tal! and lovely spruce in Mt. in June and has returned to his na- The death of Mrs. Randall last 
Hope Cemetery. The final services tive Belchertown to live and work December hastened Mr. Randall's re
of committal were in charge of Ver- with us. tirement. She had been a school 
non Lodge of Masons, all friends of Mr. Randall graduated from Bel- teacher ,in Belchertown before their 
his, who were proud to say farewell chertown High ::;chool in 1885. The marriage, and was very much inter
to a splendid brother, an eminently principal here at that time was ested in her husband's work. All 
successful educator, and a citizen Thomas H. Patterson (1882-1885), the teachers and most of the children 
wl~o carried his interest in local af- a man greatly loved by pupils and knew and loved her. When she died, 
fairs and the progress of Belchertown townspeople. It was admiration for all the Dracut schools were closed 
with him to the very end. It was this young principal that determined and the flags set at half-mast. When 
"C. L.'s" third venture in retirement; Mr. Randall to become a high-school she was buried here, six of Mr. Ran
we shall have to wait a while to see teacher. Mr. Randall's work as an dall's men teachers came w,ith her as 
him at work in "that city not made educator was one of the direct results bearers, led by James Riley, high 
with hands, eternal in the heavens", of Mr. Patterson's exemplary char- school principal, who succeeded Mr. 
but we are all very sure that he will acter. Randall as superintendent. 
c~ntinue there as a celestial citizen This high school did not prepare Mr. Randall thinks the greatest 
of the highes~ order. "V,e couldn't be for college in those days, so Mr. joy of a teacher .is to see the devel
too sad at thiS last service of honor; Randall went to Amherst High opment of young people, especially 
few among us can expect to look back School, graduating in 1888, the same those of high-school age. He has 
upon as long and excellent a life as year that his future wife (Louise unbounded faith in them, and they 
Mr. Randall has had. Yet whenever Smith) graduated from Belchertown. in return have given to him the re
we do have these solemn faTewells to He then went to Amherst College, spect and admiration which boys and 
say for a man. like this,. we must so- graduating in 1892. girls feel for a teacher who leads 
berly wonder If there wI~1 al:vays be His first job was as (J'rincipal of a them well. 
others to follow alO'ng In 11Is path. grammar school in East Portland, * * * 
The Stee~le ~nows tl;at he has lost Ma.ine. In 1893 he served as princi- "C. L." took a bit more than a year 
one of IllS flllest fnends, and the pal of Haydenville High School. in getting reacquainted with his old 
thought that "C. L." will not be He then went to BaTre (Mass.), home town. His interest in the old 
reading ~robabll the second column where for fourteen years he was white church was immediately evi
he ha.s mls~ed. smce we started them principal of the. high school. dent, and he formed a class of men 
back m 1932 IS not a happy one. A quality which some teachers who met each Sunday for several 

Mr. Randall was a close ~on.tempo- lack, early made ,itself evident in Mr. years and read together modern 
rary of Thom~s Allen, prmclpal of Randall's work. He was very gen- books on religion. Those who at
Belchertown HIgh School from 19~3 uinely interested in the young peo- tended the class," among whom was 
to 1936. Mr. Allen was born m pie he was teaching. Their athletics, myself, found it an unique and very 
1870, ~ year after "C. L." They thei'r social activities, were of as satisfying experience. In February, 
both hailed from that staunch Yankee much concern to him as their lessons. 1939, Mr. Randal! was elected to the 
section of town long referred to as A firm administrator he never lost school committee, becoming chairman 
" E" h' h ' over 'ast, on w at .IS now t. e his temper when confronted by ob- in 1940, a position which he held 
watershe~ of the Quabbm, Reservol.r. stinate or obstreperous youth. w,ith much distinction until Febru
At the time of Mr. Allen s death 111 His career as a school superinten- ary, 1945, at which time, having ar-
1937, "C. L." .remarked that he dent began in the Holden Union rived at the age of 75. he felt it w.ise 
would be.proud If I could speak as (Holden, Oakham, Paxton, Rutland) not to run for reelection. 
w.ell of him when he should come to in 1908. While there, he was instru- Again I am able to quote from my 
die as I h.ad spoken of. Tom. AI- mental in having new schools built O'r own "C. L." Retires, written Janu
though I hved closely WIth Mr. AI- vastly improved in every town in his ary 19 1945' 
len during his professional stay union. ' . 
here, as his pupil, as one of h.is class- In 1913, Mr. Randall was called The .Steeple wishes to take this op-
r~m teachers, a~d as a mem~r of to Dracut Un.ion. This was then an portumty to say a most hearty than/.; 
hIS s~~ool ~?mmlttee,. and dl~ not extremely important position in the 'YP'" to Charles L. Randall f~r the 
k.now C. L, well u.n~11 after hIS re- Massachusetts educational system. SIX y~ars of very valuable serVIce he 
tIrement, I soon. admIred. Mr. Ran- Composed of Dracut, Tewksbury, has g,lven the ~own: ... The fact th.at 
d.all. and found .hlm occuPY1l1~ a very Tyngsborough, North Reading and I have b~en With him o.n the commlt
s~mIiar. place 111 my affectl.ons. I Wilmington, it was the largest union tee for fIVe of th~ SIX yea~s adds 
hke~ hIS deep and sound. phllo~p~y in the state, stretching from the New som~ flavor to thIS expressIOn of 
of hfe, sweetened by a fl~ .falth 111 Hampshire line to within fifteen gratItude. . 
God and salted by a convictIOn that miles of Boston. Superintendent I do not beheve any board mem
thrift and common s~nse ar~ bett~r Randall was called upon to do much her in our history ever worked harder 
than waste and hot air.. I liked hIS speaking, and worked a great deal and more. con,sistently, ever sought 
love of the o~tdoo~s, hiS lo~al~y to Woith the state department in Boston, more conscientiously to kn«,>w and un
the ~as~ of thIS regIOn .and hl~ m~er- especially conducting examinations derstand the problems faCing the 10-
est 111 ItS future. I liked hIS fIrm for prospective union superintend- cal schools, than Mr. Randall has. 
and decided step, recognizable a ents. When we were obliged to lose 
long way off, as he strode along, Once Dracut became h.is chief in- our position as chief town in 
head h~l~ high and heart fil1~d with terest, he began to work hard for the a union, and the~eby to lose 
appreciatIOn of the good thmgs of establishment of a separate high the advantage of havmg our super
life. If there were n,o other. lesson school there. Mr. Randal! felt that intendent in residence here, the 
to be learned from lum ~ Wish we a smaller school, operated independ- work Of. the local comm.it~ee became 
could all .rc~ember how lIberally. he ently, offered an individual pupil necessarily harder. <:Itlzens who 
g~ve of 1115 tIme and strength durmg help and .inspiration he could not get had l~revlously g~ne due.ctly to the 
h!s autumn years to the w~lfare of in a .larger school. Aided by the supermtendent wI~h their troub~es 
hiS ~own, rather than devotmg them fact that Lowel! increased the price went to th.e comllllttee members m
tohl.s own amusement. of tuition and transportation dur,ing stead. With ~rs. ~ord~er on the 
.. HIS bo.vhoo~, youth, and age were the depression, Mr. Randall won first farm and me m Spnngf,leld, C. L. 
ours;'"';H'~ active and .v~luable years his committee and then the towns- t?ok on th~ load. When Mr. Green-

'j;:j~ i al; a teadler' and adml11lstrator were people to his viewpoint, and Dracut 'fleld w.a~ .111, C. 1. took on more 
away from us. When he came back responslblhty. 
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FRI. - SAT. NOV. 17 - 18 
"COPPER CANYON" 

Starring 
RAY and HEoy 

__ ~_I_IL_L_A_N_D __________ .~L~A~~_1A~R~R~ 
SUN. - MON. NOV. 19· 20 

"TWO FLAGS WEST" 
Starring 

LINDA and 
DARNELL 

JOSEPH 
COTTON 

TUE. - WED. NOV. 21 - 22 
"THE FULLER BRUSH GIRL" 

Starring 
LUCILLE EDDIE 
BALL AJ~nERT 

THU. -FRI. NOV. 23- 24 
BIG THANKSGIVING DAY 

SHOW 
41ST ARS IN MY CROWN" 

JOEl, 
McCREA 

Starring 
and ELLEN 

DREW 

SA T. ONLY NOV. 25 
"LADY WITHOUT A PASSPORT" 

Starring 
HEDY and JOHN 
LAMARR HODIAK 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

Television 

These six years have been diffi
cult ones for the schools. They 
have seen the dosing of the depres
sion and the dive into total war. 
Problems of how to get the money 
have been followed by problems of 
where to get teachers and other 
employees. C. L., barely loose 
from busy years as superintendent 
of schools in Dracut, found ample 
chance to use his experience here. 
During the six years, he has never 
collected any of the money voted 
by the town to committee members 
for their servkes. He has felt that 
he really wanted to give sometl~ing 
to his horne town I .. 

The Belchertown schools will con
tinue to have the right kind of lead
ership-we know that-but the com
mittee is going to miss C. L. Ran
dall, who of course did "have the 
time;" but who also did that which 
most of them who "have the time" 
fail to do-he used it for others. 

• • • 
During these war yeaTS Mr. Ran

dall also served country and town 
weI1 by long and arduous hours as a 
member of the Tire and Gas Ration
ing Boards. Here too, h.is clear 
mind, his ability for organization, 
and his absolute sense of fa.irness 
stood him and us in good stead. 

His last years have been quieter, 
but none the less satisfying. His 
chu'rch, his street, and his friends 
fotlnd him little changed until his 
failing heart began to take toll of 
his strength this last year. 

He was much interested in the 
most difficult of cross-word puzzles, 
and spent many an evening in solv
;ng the toughest I could find for 
him. He spent part of each morn
ing working around the place. He 
maintained his everlasting." i)ltercst : 
1n kids, particularly young men' who 
were making good .. Hh; utter faith 

--continued on pa~e 6--
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area, was l,'Uest speaker at the Lions tinued working on Christmas gifts After the showing of the set, Mr. 
club meeting on Tuesday evening. as they have been doing once a month Squires showed the pict.ures he him
He spoke of how that office is a all summer. They will meet at Mrs. self took on a western tnp. He made 
clearing house for labor, ·helping the Jenks' home again this evening to n? pretext that they were mast~r
laborer get a job for which he is best continue their work. The next busi- pieces of art, but they were most 111-

trained, and the employer to get the ness meeting wil! be held at the teresting, and the members were very 
type of help he needs. The office Chapel November 30 at 1.30. generous in their comments. 

GIRL SCOUT 
COOKIE DRIVE 

gives proficiency tests, and al"9 con- The executive committee of the L~slie Campbell, .vice-presid.ent, 
ducts aptitUde and other tests in higll "Friendly Neighbors" met at Mrs. preSIded at. the buslI1css I?eetmg. 
schools, as it has here. He said, of Raymond Jenks' home recently and The clu? deCided to hold a sl!de con
course, that personality traits entered drew up a calendar of hostesses for ~(!S~ of Its own at ea~h meetll1g and 
into the employment picture. the coming year. mCldentally . seCUTe shd~s tha~ could 

As for u,nemployment, Mr. Kenne- The mid-week services at the be entered 111 contests 111 whIch the 
dy said that the state, for the first Chapel, conducted by Rev. Everett club competes. . . 
ten months of this year, gave checks Corbett, have been changed to Tues- On display 111 the mam room at 
to the unemployed amounting to ap- day evening instead of Thursday. the . library arc so~ne lar~e photos e~-
Proximately 0:.451 300. Last week the movie, "Second lllbited by Mr. Campbell and Blake 

, , k '1'1" t new Tn the question period, the group, Chance," was shown. If as many Jac son. . 1\5 lI1augura es a 
made up largely of small business children came out to Sunday School fea~ur~ bClI1g sponsored by the c1u?, . 
men, propounded the $64 question as as were there for the movie, Dwight as It IS pl~nned to hav~ new s~ecI
to why they are taxed to maintain Sunday School would be quite a mens on dIsplay from tllne to time, 
this unemployment fund, when under thriving Sunday School. available to patrons of the lIbrary. 
no circumstances can they ever per- Mrs. Raymond Jenks has been 
sonally benefit thereby. The only quite ill at her home, having suffered 
answer given was that the distribu- a heart attack last week Wednesday 
tion of so many benefit checks was evening. 
bound to help business generally. 
He insisted that hardship during the 
depression was much less than it Grange Notes 
would have been without the u.nem-

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
ployment set up. The Grange will confer the First 

and Second degrees on Tuesday eve-
1 ning. 

Early next week, a Girl Scout wil At the Grange card party last 
caHat your door with her book for Saturday night, 1st prize winners \ 
Girl Scout cooky orders. She will Congregational Churoh were Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. Ever-
have a choice for you to make be- ett Sporbert, Mrs. Flora Rafters, and 
tween plain vanilla cookies and Notes Mrs. Lucy LaBare of Holyoke. 2ncl 
chocolate-covered mint cookies, or prize winners were Mrs. Ethel San-
you may order several boxes of each. There will be a business meeting derson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cad)'. 
The Educator-Mcgowen Compa~y of the church at the parisl~ ho~se to- and Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all of Ware. 
has raised its prices for the ~ookle5 night at 7.30 "to detemllne If the Table with highest number of flags, 
this year, but the Scouts Will s.ell church will ·authorize its trustees ~o Mrs. Ethel Squires, Wallace Cheval
them to you again at the same pnce convey by quitclaim deed a certam ier, and Mr. and Mrs. Cles Stoum
-35c for vanilla coookies and 40c parcel of land situated we~terly from belis. Consolation prize went to 
for mints. Order next week ~or de- South Main street, to ~eldm~ F. ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kempkes, Sr .. 
livery abou.t the second week m De- Florence C. Jackson. ThlS actiOn Mrs. Lillian O'Brien and Lorraine 
cember. is desirable in case the land .lease.d O'Brien of Ware. The door prize 

Help the Girl ~couts help .t~em- to the State School for standpipes IS went to Fred LaBare of Holyoke 
selves! The cookle~ are de~lclo~s, no longer needed .by the School. It and the special prize to Mrs. Lu~y 
and the cause of Gul Scoutmg m would then be aval1able to the abut- LaBaTe. The party this week Will 
Belchertown deserves your support. tors named. be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
So buy for your snack shelf and for There will be a meeting of the Squires. 
gifts-buy lots of cookies! church cabinet either before or after 

-* * * the church meeting tonight. 
_______ Next Sunday, November 19, the Camera Club Notes 

Laymen's Council of t~le Hampshire 
Women's Guild Meeting Association is sponsormg a con fer- The slides on Mexico shown at last 

ence on "Churchmanship" at First Friday night's meeting of the Cam-
Miss Judith Masterson, home eco~- Church, Northa~n.pton .. The confer- era club were of interest. Willian, 

0mist of the Central Mass. Electnc ence will be dlvlde~ mto four sec- Squires, Jr., ran the projector, and 
Co., demonstrated the ease and con- tions with outstandmg leaders for Norman Howland spelled out the 
venience of cooking electricaIly, at each: (1) Deacons; (2) Trustees, Mexican titles which, even so, were 
the meeting of the Women's Guild Treasurers 1 (~) Church S~hool ~ork- not too infor~ative. This was an
Wednesday evening in the household ers and MISSIonary comml.ttees ,. (4) other set of slides on which the club 
arts room at the library. An oven Ministers. These groups Will meet at was asked to give criticism, and a 
mAal a broiler meal, and a top-of- 4 o'clock and will unite for s~pper ~; number of comments were forthcom
s;;v~ meal were demonstrated, also 6 o'clock. The supper meetmg WI ing. 
open-face luncheon sandwiches. A be addressed by I?r .. Albert B. Coe 
delicious ice cream pie and a frozen of Boston. Let Wilham Shaw .o~ t~~ 
salad were prepared and served. minister know as soon as pos;nb.e I 

A short business meeting preceded you plan to attend. An. are ~nvlte~. 
the program. Cotton yard goods, The missionary committee IS rna -
knitting needles and yarn, and cloth- ing arrangements for the observan~e 
ing were mentioned as needed fo~ the of Hackett Sunday on November 2 . 
Friendly Service wo~k. ArtIcles 
suitable for teen-age gIrls at Thors-

Dwigilt Items 

A"'DEOUlTE 'W"I'I' 
SERVES . ~ , 

SAVES 

I wish I could thank per-
80nally all of you who 
supported my candidacy 
for re-election. Since 
that is impossihle, I want 
to take lhie means of ex
prcs8ing my sincere ap
preciation. I am partic
ularly gratefullo all who 
worked 80 effectively 
and generonsly in my 
behalf. 

I shall do everything 
in my power to merit 
your endor,,«!ment. 

Jokn Of. 3feselton 

THE KEY TO THE MODERN HOME 

by Institute were requested for. a 
Christmas box to be sent early. m 
December. Contact Mrs. Roy KIm
ball or Mrs. Harold Ketchen .. A 
large box of reconditioned clothmg 
has been sent to Ellis Island. ~ 
Fashion Show in March by A. SteI
ger Co. is being arranged. 

Thirty-three members were 'pr~s
ent. Hostesses Mrs. Harvey Dlckm
son, Mrs. Belding Jackson and Mrs. 
Guy Harrington served refreshments. 

Word has been received in town of 
the marriage of Arthur L. Jenks, for
merly of Dwight, and Mrs. Thel.ma 
Bonds of Lyme, N. H. The wed?mp
took place at the home of the bnde s 
sister, Mrs. Roy Wilmot, at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, November 12. 
The couple were unattended. They 
will reside in Lyme, N. H:, where 
the groom is a retired farmer. Tho~e 
attending from here were the g~oom s 
son Raymond W. Jenks, and hIS son, 
Raymond, Jr., and Ruth, Mrs. Robert 
Jenks and daughter, Muriel Ann. 

9,,4Ue _ plant)· of circuits; 
,wltche. and outlets for beHer electric 
living today .•• ond tomorrow. Remember, 
l!m your thriftiest household .ervont, 
dleap ... today than e"er before. 

Oven meals were awarded to Mrs. 
Dwight Randall, Mrs. Joseph Lang
ford and Mrs. Belding Ja;::kson. 

Lions Club Speaker 

James Kennedy, head o.f the divi
sion of Employment Security for this 

The "Friendly Neighbors" met at 
the home of Mrs. Robert J~nks (v:hCl 
is chairman of the commumty Chnst
mas tree) on November 8 and con-

~ '1::~f#.tI 
Yvui Electric Servant 

~ ~~ 
Palmer, Mass. 

Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 

-:1 

.-i 

" 
J-: 
L 

i 
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About ten minutes later Mrs. Tay- squeeze and went home. I got back 
lor's group went. Then finally ou.r home at 10 minutes of five. Town Items 
group went. Mrs. Valliere was our Marianne Mathras, 
leader S 'be Attention is again called to t~e 

Tuesday the Girl Scouts went on a ".. cn f d I hike. We went to Pine Rid e. We We found signs, ma~y dlffere~t 00 sa e sponsored by the Afternoon 

Girl Scout Notes 

left the Pine Room at {bout ~.15. ones. Then we all noticed that It Group of the W. S. of C. S,' to be 
WI d was very cold and th-at frost was on held -at Miss Stella Weston's (in the 

len We got own bhere, our lead- the d W f' 11 ." Methodist Church Notes Betty Beaut Sh I ) t 2 30 
er said we were going to study trail Shulglrwaouyn,s' 'I'le mOl y fcamed out at ,y op louse a . 
signs Shc said that if I. d I , • len we oun more p. m. tomorrow. Offerings include 

. f t" k 't we la .a~ signs. So we started up the street. The Belchertown M. Y. F. will be home-made baked beans, breads, 

l~rrotwi ° s IC dS' or. st~mes, or lafstlc We were frozen. guests of the East Longmeadow M. cakes, doughnuts, ,pies and other 
n Ie groun pam mg to e t or W . Y F f an Id f h' d II . . . ht Id th If e went back to the Pme Room . . or 0 as lone . ymn pastnes. SpeCial orders may be 
~gd t we wo~ ~f d at way. ylou All the Scouts were waiting for us' Sing on Sunday night. Transporta- placed with Mrs. Laura Wood tele-

ad wO
t 

roc s plhe JOfn onhc anot Iledf We said we had found 18 signs' tion will he provided from the phone 3071. ' 
an a s one on bee t t at wou Th II I ." ch I I . t 6 45 M d M mea t r t tI 1 ft '8h Id ey a aughed; they said they had urc I, eavmg a . p. m. r. an ·rs. Homer Powell and 

n uthn ° Ie e. e to us only left 14 There were a few boys Mrs. Marion Plant will be hostess son, D-avid of St Albans Vt were 
many a ers . h . ' . '" . 

S I d
:· I I . t th and we thought they must ·have put to t e Evenmg Group of the W. S. guests at the William E. S.haw home 

a SIC IYlC C( us m 0 ree pa- I I of C S 0 Nove be 28 Ass' t t tho t k d . be' tr Is M Ch . t k tl f' t t lem t lere. But we were not sure. .. n m r. IS an IS pas wee -en ,thIS mg the oe-
o. T~' arr~er ~ hie. us Then we had our good-night hostesses will be Mrs. Ruth Terrill casion of their Thanksgiving get-te-

group. ey were 0 rna'e t e signs. and Mrs. Celia Pratt. gether. 

Name yourprite! Name your power! 

Then pick your '51 HUDSON 
from these 4 rugged series .•• 

The fabulous HUDSON HORNET SERIES 

powered by the sensational new H-145 engine 

plus Hydra-Malic Drive* 

~II the lower-priced Pacemaker 
to the fabulous Hudson Hornet 

every Hudson brings you Sky~ 
Styling -lowest-built beauty - rich 
new interiors! ' 

Four great engines power the HudsoDS 
for '51-every one packed with B8tin~ 
smooth, high-compression power "
every one built to outlast any engine 
in its class. 

Won't you stop in-see Hudson for 
'51-make your choice? 

.Hydra-Matlc Drive optional at extra cod 
OD all HudooD HOrDet and Commodore 
Cuatom Seri .. mod .... Super.matlc Drive 
available at ""tra c .. t OD Super-Slx Cga. 
tom and Pacemaker Custom Sen... 

,~,~ 

.. --=..::...:.ra:: " 
--~~~l§~ 

~'"-== __ :--fII~I~ PRICES START 
JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST I 

. The luxurious 
Commodore Custom Series 

Your choice of the high-com
preaaion, high-output Super-Six 
or the even more powerful 
Super-Eight engiDe. 

The renowned 
Super-Six Custom Series 

Powered by the famous 
high-compreB8ion, high~ 
output Super-Six engine. 

The lower-priced 
Pacemaker Custom Series 
Glamorous styling plus 
step-away performance 
with the high-compression 
Pacemaker-Six engine. 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAl.ES, INC. 
.J abish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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SERVICE NOTES 
Pvt. DaV'id W. Russell, A. F. 

11204067 
Hq. Hq. Sq. 2,792 Med. Group 
T,inker A. F. fl., Oklahoma 

LETTER FROM KOREA 

The company I am in is stationed 
just out of Pusan. I came close to 
going to Soule just after we arrived 
here, but a pair of broken glasses 
kcpt me frolll going, as I had to wait 
till my new ones arrived, so they 
picked some one else. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTlNE" 

first floor four rooms and men's toi
let, second floor, five roollls women's 
toilet, cellar for storage. Said busi
ness is operated under the name of 
l':trk Lane Inn. 

A pu,blic hearing will be held on 
the above applicatioll, ill the Select
men's rOOlll, Memorial Hall, Belcher
town, Mass., at 8.30 p. Ill. on Friday, 
November 24, 1950. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 

riety. 
A hobby show of the size and va

riety of the 1950 one, means that a 
lot of people put in a lot of hard 
work to make it the SlIccess that it 
was. Mrs. Ada Tague, class teach
er, gives credit for the wor"_ to the 
students, but anyone knows that it is 
goocl teamwork that makes a high 
score. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
Licensing Board Schoo] Dep:trlment Notes 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM- Thc Evening Practical Arts Pro-

PAGE FIVE 

To Ann 

So a. dear little girl has come to you, 
StraIght from our Father above, 
Bearing a message of priceless worth, 
Filled with His Infinite love I 

She has come to you from the spirit 
world 

And closed the veil behind, 
To help you renew your faith in God, 
A stronger testimony find. 

That was a week after the inva
s.ion of Inchon. The boys that went 
up there said there was still a lot of 
shooting going on in Inchon, but 
none of them were hurt. 

gr.am has g-otten underway with the , . 
MISSIONERS FOR THE Hooked Rug Course, under the di- With aWe you gaze mto her f~ce, 

TO~N ?F BELCH~RTOWl'" rection of Mrs. Ethel Collis, being Breathless and spellbound WIth love 
Notice IS hereby given, under held on Monday nights and the For a Father who's given you this 

Chapter .138 of, the Gener~1 Law!!, Dressmaking class on' Thursday spirit to lead 

I was working ,in a storage bay 
for a while; now I am working in 
Headquarters, taking it easy. 

that Patnck J. Keyes and MIchael V. nights, under the direction of Mrs. On the road to heaven above. 
Keyes, of Keyes and Depot Streets, R th K k Th h r re 

I didn't think it much fun to han
dle boxes of ammunition. The Ko
rean laborers wc-rc no good to work 
with. They are so lazy it takes two 
G. I.'s to keep a crew of 30 working. 

B I h I I· d I' II, emp es. e au s a 
e c ertown, lave app Ie for a 1- f 630 t 9 30 d I cense to < II II I h I" be rom. 0., an c asses are May He guide and direct you 

I 
_eh lad a;o a oodlC verages, held in the Household Arts Roolll I tl' k f Th' l' I th as an nn 0 er m w en frame t th L 'b n 11S war 0 . me, Itt e rna er 

building, first floor, three rooms, cel- ape I I. r~ry. t d . II"' with lots to do, 
lar for storage, premises located at 'tl cop e m feretsl e ml enro mh

g Ild
n 

That this wee baby's life a symbol 
el ler one a lese c asses s au 

the comer of Keyes and Depot contact the School Department or . may be 
Streets, Belchertown, and operated th . t t t It' h d That you to your Gospel are true! 

d b
· , e Ins ruc ors a once. IS ope 

~ tef the usmess name of Keyes that a few more people will avail 
Cp!. Donald Mason -Edith M. Jenks 

BOARD 01" LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS l?OR. THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

~e. bI" h' '11 be h ld themselves of the opportunity to 

th 
Pbou IC eal~mg. WI. the Son participate in the Dressmaking class. Dwight, Mass. 

cave app Icatlon, m e e· h I I f h Th k . 1 ct 'R M . I H II B I Sc 00 S c ose or t e an sglv- Nov. 6, 1950 
e
h 

mten s Moom, 1 e
t
m

8
on

30
a l' aM' e· ing recess next \\'ednesday at noon. 

c er own, ass., a'. .., on 1----------------------------
Friday, November 24, 1950. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Notice is hereby given, under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
George ~. Peetz, Springfield Road, 
Belchertown, has applied for a li-
cense to sell all alcoholic beverages, Licensing Board 
as a common victualler, in a one- _____________ _ 

Tells of China 
story, frame building located on 
Springfield Road, Belchertown, con
sisting of four rooms, bar room, din
ing room, kitchen, and stockroom in Robert Ting of Shanghai, China, 
rear of building, no cellar, and oper- a pre-med student at Amherst Col
ated under the business name -of lege, spoke to a group of more than 
Peetz Cafe. 30 young people of the Methodist 

A public hearing will be held on and Congregational churches in the 
the above application, in the Select- Congregational Parish House last 
men's room, Memorial Hall, Belcher- Sunday evening. Mr. Ting re
town, Mass., at 8.30 p. m. on Friday, viewed the customs and schooling 
November 24, 1950. of Chinese young people of both 

ISAAC A. HODGEN the lower and upper classes. He 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN compared the disadvantages and re-
CHARLES F. AUSTIN strictions of Chinese social customs 

Licensing Board with the freedom and opportunity 
enjoyed by all young people in 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM- America. He spoke out of an inti
mate knowledge of the suffering 

MISSIONERS FOR THE imposed upon the great mass of Chi-

Everyfhing in one paclcage for 
Snap.hoofing Day or Nigh' 

Contains everything needed for indoor
outdoor snapshots: Brownie Hawkeye Camera -
Flash Model, Flasholder with guard and batteries, 8 flash 
lamps, 2 rolls Kodak Verichrome 620 Film, plus comera man
ual and book of photo tips. Only $12.75, inc. Federal TalC 

JACKSON'S STORE TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN nese people by both the Nationalist 
Notice is hereby given under and Communist governments. What 

Chapter 138 of the General La'W8. China most needs, he commented, is ;==========================::; 
Clarence V. Morey, North Washing- the type of democracy taught and 
ton Street, Belchertown, has applied reflected in the life and work of the 
for a license to sell all alcoholk bev- American missionaries. There was 
erages as a retail package goods a lively question period following 
store operated under the business the address. Later, games were 
name, Belchertown Pharmacy, locat- played UJlder the direction of the 
ed on Park St., Belchertown, Dillon Reverend Mr. Taylor, :md refresh
Block, first floor north end of block, ments served by a committee of Con-
cellar for storage. gregational young people. 

A public hearing will be held on The opening worship was led by 
the above application, in the Select- Miss Joyce Austin, and the closing 
men's room, Memorial Hall, Belcher- Friendship Circle by Miss Alice 
town, Mass., at 8.30 p. m. on Friday, Witt. Mrs. Taylor presided at the 
November 24, 1950. piano. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

LiCensing Board 
Hobby Show 

---continued from page 1"'-

BOARD OF LICENSE COM- lection of Indian arrowheads and 
MISSIONERS FOR THE two collections of dress buttons, while 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN David Hodgen's "buttons" were of 
Notice is hereby given, under the Boston Braves variety and they 

Chapter 138 of the .General Law~, were in va'riety, too. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 8561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

that Theodore W. Smlst, North Mam We should mention the display of 
Stree~, B~lchertown, and Mrs. Edna sketches, the tray painting, the <:01-
Mornssey, 108 Newton Street, South lections of cars, trains and airplanes, 
Hadl.ey Falls,. Massachusetts, have dolls, pigs, precious stones, horses, Q I't W t B' f . 

I d f I II II al 
ua I y es ern. ee - Lamb· Pork - Veal - Provisions 

ap~ Ie or a Icense to se a . C?- rugs, bottles, pitchers and much more . '. Tel. 2611 
hohc beverages, as an Innholder, III than we can·even name; Even the re-
two-story wooden frame building, on peats were of much interest and va- '-_______ ......;._S_tl_~_\V_C_ro..::,p_. _F_.r_oz_e_n_F_ood __ s::...... ________ 1 

North Main Street, Belchertown, 



The Steeple Soliloquizes 

-continued from page 2-

in you.ng Dr. Kenneth Collard was 
inspiring and touching. He "made 
church" right up to the last, even 
when he had given up all his eve
ning engagements. He was a great 
reader, too. In fact, he was 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deli veri.es Tlnm;da.ys or 011 call 

RELCHE N SENTINEL 

few years hence. He advocated 
building a moderately sized elemen
tary school bu ilding now that could 
be added to later if needed, mther 
than put up too large a building, so 
tlmt the town would be in a bettel 
financial position to go Rhead with 
the regional high sohool proposition 
in case it wanted to. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ANDI:RSON TURKI:V 
fARM Richurd 

Widmnrk :Bel Gelldes 

~~Panic ill the uLI·".'rQ' 

nllcl 

a grand example of one who knew =============== how to make real usc of this leisure 

On an informal vote, 45 expressed 
a preference for the present grade 
school site, nine for the Endelson 
site, three for the Dillon site, and 
none for the site on Jensen street. 
This vote, however, was not too con
vincing, as hardly half of those pres

Another flock of Turkeys are now 
Ready for Market, Broad Breasted 
White Hollands and Broad Breasted 
Bronze. Special prices for weddings 
and banquets. 

Anderson Turkey Farm 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Tel. 2771 

Entered as second·class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

time We a'll fuss about. 
Many times I have read with 

some dread that oft-quoted bit of 
scripture that says "and if by rea
son of strength they be fourscore 
years, what is their strength but la
bor and sorrow, for .it is soon cut 
off, and we flyaway." Here is a 
life that proves that the last ten 
years can mean much to those who 
arc lucky enough to Ih'e ncar folks 
like "C. L."-mav God bless him 
and keep him weil! 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me--. 

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an· 
other week of your life: 

Let's not forget next Thursday
turkey may be made for Thanksgiv
ing, but Thanksg.idng was not 
made for turkey-nor for all the 
fixin's either-but for us to renew 
our relationship with Almighty 
God! Guess we still need to keep 
up that relationship. 

-Bob Jackson 

Town Items 

The P. T. A. meeting of next 
Monday evening will feature are· 
port by President Evanson of the 
state convention in Boston, and a talk 
by Nora E. Terry, special officer 
from the state police barracks at 
Northampton. There will also be ac
tion on the previously proposed by
laws. Refreshments will be served. 

The Sentinel will be one day 
later next week, due to the holiday, 
but copy on Wednesday will be all 
the more needed. 

Eight members of the Garden club 
journeyed to \Vorcester last Thurs· 
day to vi{;w the chrysanthemum 
show, which was very much enjoyed. 
The next meeting of the dub will be 
December 14 at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Knight, where wreaths will 
be made for decorations for Westover 
and Leeds hospital. 

Janet Lane Show 

The public is reminded of the 
Janet Lane show and dance, spon
sored by the Lions club, next week 
Friday n.ight. 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

SATURDAY, NOVE?vlHER 25, 1950 PKICE 51.50 YE:\R. 5c PY 
~~====~~-.-~~~.~-=~= .. =-==~--~-=-~-=-=-=-=-.-=-~~================~~~~~~~ 

Fire and Automobile Illsurallce 
Jubish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'l'el. 327J 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orallge 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Illlttermilk 

Quality Products From 
Local Faulls 

flAIKE~ 
FUNERAL HO'ME 

21 Pleasant St., \Vare. l\lass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
Successor to Roy G. Sh,n£! 

24 hour personal service 
Cut Flowers for all occasions 

nay or night phonc 
Belchertown 4491 

if no answer call 
Ware 27·\v collect 

School Site Hearing 

-cOlltinued from page 1-

chairman said that although the 

ent voted. 
Wm. N. \Vebster thought we 

should forget the present site, as 
elaborate plans for an addition there 
had not been approved by the state 
au.thorities. He favored the Endel
son site, where entrance could be had 
from both North ·Washington street 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in Genera.l Insu.rance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

Cont. on the Holida,' 
Jane Ricardo· 
POII'ell Montalhan 

uTwo Weeks With 
Tcchnicolor 

and 
~'Texan Meets 

E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 
School: Primary Depart-

10.45; other grades a; 9.30. 
Worship at 10.45 a·. m. 

Sunday. and Mill Valley road. 
It was stated that 11 acres of play- tf [iello\\'ship at the Parson-

ground would be necessary, based on --------------
DON'T throw your junk away. It'h 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals. 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!l-~Iethodist Churcb-the formula of five acres, plus one 
acre for every 100 pupils, meaning 
that it is planned to house around 
600 pupils. 

I.ast dividend on Suving. 
e61lllt shures nt the mte of 

. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
School at lOa. m. 

Supt. Cox expressed himself in 
favor of closing Union School at the 
earliest possible moment, as it is S9 
just impossible for a teacher to do 
ju.stice to 37 pupils in six to eight 

Stanlev Kokoski 654M2 
Ware,' Mass. 

REAL ESTATE 

4~ PiiR 

CENT 

ing Worship at 11 a. m. 
Believe in the Kingdom of 

Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. m. 
Ware Co-opflrative DAIll<E.Uns Chadbourne, Director. 

YOII pay $1.00 per 1II0nth Youth Fellowship at i 
subjects in four grades. 

Some present ma,intained that 
one more evening had gone for 
naught, but the committee felt that 
the meeting had expressed a prefer
ence and that they were going ahead 
on that supposition. 

Mr. Jackson expressed the hope 
that plans could move along faster, 
so that decisive action might be taken 
at the coming annual town meeting. 

Bay SCOld Not~5 

Eleven Scouts were present at the 
meeting held in the Old Town Hall. 
A few Scout Requirements were 
passed. The Pledge of Allegiance 
and the Scout Oath were said. After 
this, basketball was played. 

David Hodgen 
Scribe 

DOLLS-Hand·made, life·size rag 
Dolls 36 ,inches tall. Dressed. Price 
$9.95. Order now for Christmas. 

List your Property with Us. 
Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

shure you subscribe. "A Christian and His Life 
componnded four lillles a year. 
l\1oney available on first 
gages. -St. Francis Church-

l"aymcnts lIlay be IIIml. at Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
JACK§6N'S STORE Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

9.30 a. m. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I[~;i~: Masses: 
SchQol, 8.15 a. m.

LAST CHANCE to order for -----------..... " .. , 9.30 a. m. 
Thanksgiving 

Home.made Pies-Apple or mince -Dwight Chapel-
2 sizes, 40c and S5c i squash or ' Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
pu.mpkin, 65c. Marker5 Rad Service at 9.15 a. m. 

Hot, home-made doughnuts, SOc LettClring at 10 a. m. 
doz. 

Fresh cider, SOc gal. (if you For Your C~metery Lot 
bring jug). Estimates Cheerfully Gil'on _'C<L"'" Nite at Old Town Hall 
No Tltallhsgivi7lg Orders TaheJ/ Anytime 

A ftcr SUI/day Evening. 
Apples - MacIntosh, Baldwin, 

Northern Spys, etc. 
CALL 3541 

for orders and Saturday or Sunday 
Night Deliveries, or 

COME 
to State Street at junction of Routes 

202 and 21 

fred MacNaugbten 's Association. 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you forover·25 yc.rs, TUESDAY 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, • .. ··_"kI. Of Nothing Club. 

Group of W. S. of C. S. 
Paul Bock. 

prices submitted seemed high, it 

Ruthella M. Tucker 
Tel. 2397 Charles and Ruth Warner THE COMMONWEALTH 

W'BDNESDA \' 

Presellts U. N. Flag 

The Grange Community Service 
CommiLtce, consisting of Mrs. How· 
ard Shirtciiff, Mrs. William Che· 
valier, and Mrs. Ralph Trombly, pre
sented R United Nations flag to the 
Center Grade school at special exer· 
cises at the school on Tuesday after· 
noon. The prcsentat,ion was by Mrs. 
Shirtcliff, and the acceptance by Bar
bara Wilson for the school. Patriotic 
songs were sting by the school, also 
the U. N. song. 

B. H. S. Assembly 

Tuesday, November 21, at the Bel· 
chertown High School, an assembly 
was held. The purpose of this as
sembly was to have a Thanksgiving 
program given by a group of the 
Fre~hmen girls who have organized 
a dTamatics club. 

The program was as follows: The 
reading of the Thanksgiving Procla
mation by His Excellency, Hon. 
Paul A.Dever, Governor. Then a 
play was given, entitled "Thanks· 
giving Beats the Dutch." The char
acters were as follows: 

Mrs. Marston 
Mr. Marston 
Fiddle 
Rocky 
Tessie 
Nick 
Aunt Hester 
Aunt Tillie 

Blanchette Eaton 
Mary Jane Reilly 

Leda Boudreau 
Judy Barrett 

Esther Pierce 
Anna Beddingfield 

Donna Simlllons 
Ann Young 

Awarded Gold Medal 

Barn and Stock Burn 

Fire early Monday morning de· 
strayed the large barn of Maurice 
Moriarty, also slack including five 
cows, thn!e heifers, ,l bull, and a pail' 
of horses. 

The nrc when fir"t discovered \\'as 
confined to it small area in the mit!
die of the barn 1100r, but soon spread 
to the hay ·loft and the whole build
ing. i'l1r. Moriarty released as lllany 
animals as possible but was not able 
to 1 ibera te all. 

The building was all in flames 
with the arrival of the fire depart· 
ment, so that efforts had to be can· 
fined to saving the house, small barn 
and sheds. 0 nl y a Ii mi ted amoun t 0 f 
water was available in the water 
holes in the area, due to the previous 
dry weather, but the remaining 
buildings \\'cre saved. 

Several forest fires broke out as a 
result of sparks from the burning 
barn, so that the firemen put in a full 
day of it. Even the next day the 
flames broke out again in the barn 
wreckage so that the department a
gain went to the spot. More water 
was available then, cine to the rain 
that had set in. 

Neighbors immediately came to 
the assistance of Mr. Moriarty on 
Monday, helping him to prepare 
quarters in the small barn and sheds 
that were saved, for the stock that 
was salvaged, numbering between 20 
and 25. 

The barn and stock were partially 
covered by insurance, but the farm 
machinery was a total loss. 

Hackct 1 Sunday Tomor-

row 

Spencer.Bachioc hi 

Wedding 

The wedding of ivliss Ruth L. 
Spencer, daughter of :llr. and ~lrs. 
lJuw<1rd Spencer of Jackson street, 
and John H. Haciliochi, SOil of :'Ilr. 
and :III'S. lJeliilllo llachiochi of Coup
er Lane, Stallard Springs, Conn., 
touk place Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock ill SL. Ed\\'ards Rectory, 
Stafford Springs, Conn. Rev. Ed
ward Caron performed the single 
ring service. 

;vIrs. Richard 1'inne)" Jr., of Staf
ford, Conn., sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and Geno Bachio
chi served his brother as best m~Ul. 

Following the ceremony, a recep· 
tion for members of the imlllediate 
families was hel d at the home of the 
bride's parents. 

After a wedding trip through the 
South, Mr. and Mrs. l3achiochi will 
be at home to their friends after lJe
cember 20th on Main street, Somers, 
Conn. 

P. T. A. Meeting 

.\t tlw meeting of the P. T. A. 
in the Pine lZUUIIl last :'lonchy 
night, President EYalbOn reporled 
on the state cUll\'cntiun at l30slUn 
he recently attended. 2':ut too im· 
pre:,sed with the :"Idclresses, he doubt
ed the \\'isdulll of the group eycr 
sending a reprcselllati\'e ~lgaill. 
l'ussib:y i;eing passed by by the 
bus suppused tu take him, and ha\·
ing tu lake it t1'<lin, and then haying 
to stand all the way to l'almer un his 
return, colorcd his recollections. But 
he did say that rubbing elbows with 
the delegates was rewarding. He 
saiel he YUted against the state group 
taking a 20 cent cut instead of a tell 
cent onc out of the membership dues. 

Speaking of finances, :'1 rs. Hoy
dilla, chairman of the ways and 
means cOlllmittee, repurted that the 
recent card party netted ~ 190. This 
called for a rising vote of thanks. 

It was \'Uted to underwrite the ice 
cream bill in connectiun with the 
Christmas parties held at the several 
grade schools. 

Isaac Hodgen was appointed leg
islath·e c!lairman. The ne.-.;t meeting 
of the ext:cuth-e conllnitlee will be on 
December 6. 1\e\\' by-laws present
ed at the previolls meeting were 
adopted. 

Mrs. 13achiochi was born in 13et· 
chertoll'n, graduated from 13elcher
town High School and North Adams 
Nursing School in North Adams, 
Mass. Until recently she was a 
member of the nursing staff at J ohn
son Memorial Hospital, Stafford 
Springs, Conn. 

Mr. Bachiochi was born in Staf
ford Springs, Conl1., and educated 
there. He spen t five years wi th the 
armed forces, three and one-half of 
them in the South Pacific. He is en
gaged in fa'fming. 

The guest speaker was l\l iss Nora 
Terry of the police barracks at 
Northampton, who told of her work 
in a most interesting manner. She 
said that a home is very seldom bro· 
ken up·-in fact there has been only 
one in her territory during her fif-
teen months of duty. She gave high 
praise to the House of the Good 
Shepherd in Springfield for its Oil Truck Fire 

really represented only a small per
centage of the total outlay. LOST-Pair of child's glasses, be- I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi

MASSACHUSETTS Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Farley 
atbendedthegraditation exercises of 
the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
School of Nursing in Boston on Mon· 
day evening. Their daughter, Miss 
Nancy .. A. Farley, was one of the 
twenty-nine members of the graduat
ing class. At the graduation ex
ercises, Miss Farley was awarded 
the Dr. John P. Reynolds gold medal 
given annually to the most efficient 
nurse of the graduating class. 

Tomorrow will be Hackett Sunday 
at the Congregational church, whelJ 
recognition will be made at the morn
ing service of the work of the Hack
etts in Burma. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Shaw, parents of Mrs. Hackett, have 
been invited to speak. An offering 
for the work of Rev. and Mrs. Hack
ett will be taken. 

The fire depa'rtment was called to 
the scene of an oil truck accident in 
Mill Valley last week \Vednesday 
night around 7, when an oil truck 
owned by Daniel Teegan of 13oston, 
transporting fuel oil to Lloyd Chad
bourne, overturned at the corner by 
Dunakin's and went up on the 
bank. The tractor went on its side 
and came to rest headed in the re· 
varse direction. . 

work in reclaiming youth. She 
summarized her work as being pre
ventative, protective, and corrective. 
She said that the teletype is most 
helpful in carrying on the work at 
the ba:rracks. 

The speaker. was secured by Isaac 
A. Hodgen of the program commit
tee. Refreshments were served by 
the refreshment committee, Mrs. 
Donald Terry, chairman. 

twe~n Congregational Church .and na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, Hampshire, ss. 
Pansh House. Contact Mrs. VIOlet anything old. What have you to PROBATE COURT 
Bruce, Tel. 3751. Reward. sell? Homes bought outright. Auc- . 

tions wanted. To all persons mterested 
THURSDAY 

It was stated that while Mr. Mar
shall of the state school building as
sistance commission would O. K. any 
of the four sites, he would be "dis
appointed" 'if the present site were 
ohosen, his reason being that if a 
nice structure is put up, it would be 
desirable to have it where it could be 
seen. 

HOUSE P AfNTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. or write 
Prices reasonable. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, estate of Charles L. Randall 
of Belchertown, in said Counlv.merican 

ItRmAY 
Legion. 

H. B. Ketchen pled for considera
tion of property on the lower end ot J5 
Everett avenue, which could well be . 

Wallace Matska 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

ceased. 

Tel. Belchertown 2081 N24. 

A petition has ~en nre·,entell 
said Court for probate of a 

or Amherst 991·M instrument purporting to be "" •• K,V\"., 

FOR SALE-New and Used Oil will of said deceased, by 
Space Heaters, new Lynn Range Randall of San Antonio, 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at the Recrea

at Memorial Hall. 

"Shmoeboat" Minstrel. 

Burners, Petro Power Burner. praying that he be appointed TODA V 

P. M. A. Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Hackett have many 
friends in town, not Congregational~ 
ists, who are interested in their work. 
If such would like to contribute, 
please send your offering to Rev. 
Walter R. Blackmer, chairman of the 
missionary committee. 

The Jones Petroleulll Products Co. 
of Brookfield was called to pump out Grange Notes 
the oil from the damaged truck, 
3,800 gallons of the 4,800 gallons Twelve tables were in play at the 
being salvaged. Grange card party last week Satur-

extended to Mill Valley road. He -------------
maintained that this would be desira- SOLVE Your Rubbish Disposal 
ble as it would not be far from the Problem. Have your Rubbish re
present High School and the house- moved weekly for a sum so small you 
hold arts room at the library. can't afford to bother with it your-

M. C. Baggs utor thereof, without giving a 
Tel. 3173 ty on his bond. Pictures at the Recrea

at Memorial Hall. 
If you desire to object thClreto,l. 

All farmers .interested in obtain
ing super phosphate and 0·14-14 fer
tilizer should immediately contact 
their P. M. A. colllmitteeman who 
checked their farms for the ~urrent 
year. This material n:iay not be a
vailable later. 

-* * * Break at Webster's 

A whole section of cement posts day night. First prize winners were 
were cut off and buried in the Mr. and Mrs. LaBare of \Villiman
ground. The driver said he wa~ sett,Mrs. Flora Rafters and Mrs. 
blinded by lights from an on-coming Mary Ayers. Second prize winners 
car. He escaped with not too serious were Mr. and Mrs. Cles Stoumbelis, 
injuries. Miss Arna Gollenbusch and Wallace 

As it happened, the only fire in Chevalier. The door prize was a

Belding F. Jackson hoped that the self. Phone 
schools would have a school lunch 
program some day and thought that 
th'is aspect of the case should be 
borne in mind, and that the several N24. 
buildings should be grouped accord-

Ed Germain, 4081, or 
Sid Wheble, 4152 
"The Town Cleaners" 

COLD COINS WANTED-Liberal 
prices paid. For S20-$3.75; $5-
$7.75; $10-$16.50; $20-$38.25. 
All types of stamps and coins pur
chased. Rose K. Evanson, Belcher
town. Phone 3556. 

or your attorney should file a wllllllnlr~ Card Party. 
appearance in said Court, at 
ampton, in said County of 
shire, before ten o'clock in 
noon on the sixth day of 
1950, the return day of 

Coming Events 

Dec. 6 
Witness, William M. WI!lch,:athol,;I' Women's Club Public ingly as near together as possible. WHAT TO GIVE THIS XMAS? 

Supt. Cox maintained that an edu- Portraits of you or your family. FOR SALE-Cheap 
cational program should be mapped Personal Christmas cards. All at Shotgun, and Steven~ 

Single-barrel quire, Judge of said _. __ .\.._" 
Repeater, 12- fourteenth day of N 

out and then have the school build~ng our low, low prices. 3 weeks left for guage. 
program adapted to it. I;Ie spoke. of portra:its, 4 weeks for Christmas 
how the proposed· regIOnal hIgh cards: Call 2261 for appointments. tf. 
school might affect the situation a Schmidt ~{jto Sewice 

R. G. Shaw 

year one thousand nine hlllldrl:O. 
fifty, 

Frank E. Tuit, II, 
Dl. 

Dec. 8 
Dinner, Roll Call, and 

Meeting· of the Congrega· 

tional Church. Dinner at 6.30 p. m. 

Dec. 14 
Covered Dish Supper, sponsored 

by the Methodist Sunday School 
Teachers and Officers. 

Amedcan Legion Dance. 

Dec. 15 
Food Sale for benefit of Senior 

Class. (Time and place to be an· 
nounced later.) 

Webster's Store on the Amherst connection with the accident was one warded to Mrs. O'Brien of \Vare, 
Roa.d was entered late last week set by a flare put on a pole by the and the special prize to Mrs. Annie 
Wednesday night and $200 worth of state police. Bruce. This week's card party will 
goods taken. The loot included ciga- be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
rettes, shot gun shells, woolen jack- bert Story, Jr., Mrs. Ida Cook, and 
ets, wrist watches, electr.ical goods, Rams Through Fence Mr. and Mrs. James Baker. 
etc. T~e break may be tied up .with Late Thursday night an automo-
breaks m Hadley that same mght. bile plowed through the picket fence 
Apparently the jo~ was done by at the Stone House grounds by the 
tl,1ose who had preVIOusly looked the driveway, broke some limbs off an 
place over. evergreen tree, and smashed into a 

portion of the fence between the 
Stone House grounds and the Hunter 
place. Apparently the driver got 

--<:ontinued on page 4-
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proprialed it at a tPonder age by the physical handicaps or conflicts, and 
direct process of finnouncll1g to a once We have discovered them, take 
wondering world that I was "Bobby steps to aid in adjusting them. 
Daddy", a title which was fortu- "There is one thread that seem;, 
nately sho'l'lened before I got to be a to run through a majority of the 
mcmber of the gang. cases that come before u&--and that 

As I have said before, I have been is the lack of religious training, not 
called a number of other things, but alone in the child, but in the parents 
have never taken them too seriously. as well. 
Oncc in my youth I came home from "It is a sad spectacle and a tcr
the Belchertown Fair, delighted with rible comment on our social ad-

NOVEMBER 25, 1950 

SAT. ONLY NOV. 25 
"A LADY WITHOUT A PASSPORT" 

Starring 
HEDY nud JOHN 
:4AMARR HODlAl{ 

the ignorance of one of the fakirs vance," he added, "to find a com- _________ . ___ _ 
who infested the Common then as plete lack of the very fibre of solid 
they do now. In a moment of prob- citizenship-the respect and love 

Tllllllksgi1tilig We'ek-elld ably justifiable wrath he had called of God-from which naturally flow 
Fillds Steeple Ilfo-re Fill.·d me a "little bastard." "And he love of country and love of our fel-

Witll· Food TIIIl/I Ideas never knew I had a mother right at lawmen. 
A lk(lsdt!Jer, Please! home," I chuckled to my bewildered "Some children tel! me the only 

A few days ago I looked ahead to parent. time they ever hear the name of 
Thanksgiving as a blessed opportu- '" '" '" God mentioned in their homes is in 
nity to ramble on through this col- Gallallt Lady blasphemy and profanity." 
umn in a blissful state of languid A grand letter came from Mrs. '" * * 
ease, with the deadline moved up to DoTa B. Wesley of Mexico, New Listen to the old clock below n»-
Friday noon, and the edition making York, jUst the other day, and once tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an-
its appearance on Saturday. more we were lifted in spirit by the other week of your life: 

I might have known better! Here everlasting optimism of one of the 
it is the end of the big day, house most courageous people we know. 
filled with folks I want to chat with, and one who has always successfully 
stomach filled with Herb Durant's forgotten her own troubles by help
turker and to:>, too many fixin's, ~nd ing her fTiends forget theirs. 
a wrltmg braIn as empty of stuffmg She gave us news of many now 
as th~ local lock-up. The results are scattered, who were here in the day:; 
not likely to prOVIde exactly a feast when she was treasurer at B. S. S. 
for the gentle readers, who will have and I a visitor whose interest was 
to take them and like them, along centered in the leader of the diet de

partment. with their cold cuts and warmed-over 
turnip. 

A beakeT of Alkaseltzer, please, 
and we'll proceed. 

'" '" '" 

Inconspicuous in the paragraphs 
about others we found the words we 
wught: "Am feeling fine and the 
stitch has been taken from my eye. 

I All/ 111 ysclf A gain I can now begin to think of an arti-
Belatedly I have established my fidal one." 

identity. The holiday mail brought '" '" '" 
in a document from $he P.roba~e Missionary Weekelld 
Court at the county seat, statmg m In two services this week-end, Bel
part: "On the petition of Beldi~g chertown is again made conscious of 
Talmadge Jackson of Belchertown m its contributions to the field of for
said <?ounty of Hampshire pray!ng eign ml~SlOns. Last night Bishop 
that IllS name be changed to Beldmg Newell Booth of the Methodist 

"Our public schools and colleges 
are rarely anti-religious. They sim
ply ignore religion. They look on it 
as a minor amusement to be pTac
ticed by those who find it fun, to be 
neglected if one desires. Obviously 
this outlook is quickly communicated 
to the young. If a child is taught 
in school about a vast number of 
t)'lings-for 25 hours a week, eight 
or nine months a year, for ten to six
teen years or more-and if for all 
this time matters of religion are nev
er seriously treated, the child can 
only come to view religion as, at 
best, an innocuous pastime preferred 
by a few to golf or canasta." 

Bernard I ddbzgs Bell 
-Bob Jackson 

Bey Sco.t Note5 

:,:ranci~ Jackson.: ..... and no obje~- church told us more about his great Ten Boy Scouts were pTesent at the 
tlOn bemg made, It IS decreed that IJls work in Africa. Sunday is "Hack- Boy Scout meeting in the Old Town 
name be. changed, .as p'rayed, to tl~at etl Sunday" in tHe Congregational Hall, also Chief Warner and Bob 
of Beldmg FranCIS Jackson, whIch church, and their local friends will Thuen, a Scoutmaster in Springfield. 
name he shall hereafter bear, and have a chance to show their pride The meeting opened with the Scout 
which shall be his legal name." and interest in the work of the Bap- Oath and promise, and the Pledge of 

So that's that, and I am myself tist Mission in far-away Burma. Allegiance to the flag. Then dues 
once more. Imagine having lived The intellicyent and devoted labors were taken. Then Bob Thuen taught 
under an alias for a half-century. of this son

b 
and this daughter of us a head and hand bandage. After 

Sweet Shakespeare once opined: Belchertown are changing the lives this we played a game which Bob 
"Good name in man and woman, of thousands i~ lands where. a bet- Thuen showed us .. 

dear my lord ter understandmg of Amenca, as Da~d Hodgen 
Is the irnmediat~ jewel of their souls; welI as of Christ, is desperately Senbe 
Who steals my purse, steals trash; neede~. T '1 

'tis something, nothing; It IS s~fe to say 0at both Newel 
'Twas mine 'tis his and has been and Manon got theIr start as car- Town Items sla ve to thousands; riers of the Ii~ht in th~ quiet at-
But he that filches from me my good mosphere of theIr homes III Belcher- Reservations for the public supper 

town under the guidance of "re- ., 
name I. . ' " ts A din t the to be served m the Pme Room at St. 

Robs me of that which not enriches Igl?US pa~en '. ccor d. g 0 . Francis church on December 6, must 
him, testimony glVen III succee mg para- be d b D be 3 through 

graphs, we need more of the same! M maR ebe Y D' ecemd r h '. And makes me poor indeed." • • • rs. 0 rt lamon, c aIrman, or 
Which indicates that a name is of any member of the Ways and 

/tulge Poillts the F;,~g6r! M 'tt 
worth a great deal-and so it is. Judge Thomas J. O'Malley of eans comml ee. 

. b ., . . . The 'l'esignation of Wm. Squires, 
ThIS us mess of gettmg my the .Springfield Dlstnct .C0':l't IS Jr., as vice commander has been ae-
one pinned on so that it will stick has makmg an excellent contnbutJon. to cepted with regret by Post 239, who 
left me exact.ly tw.e~ty-~hree. bu~ks the cause of troubled humamty gave him a farewell party previous 
poorer. DespIte Wtlham s behttlmg through his wise handling of juve- h' . h . I t 

f th "t h"'t t' 't II to IS re-entermg t e seI'Vlce, on as a eras ) con ams, I rea y nile offenders Not long ago we F 'd . h . h . t 1 40 
pays to hold on to your purse if you heard him spe~k at a luncheon ~eet- n ad~ mg Ht WIt approxlmda e y. 

k 'th Of . atren mg. e was presente a VICe-
want to mh?n .ey WIll youlrtndam.e. ing, and were deeply Impressed ~y commander's medal and a Ronson 
course, t IS IS a comp e e m one his analysis of the causes of the ns- I' h M' f th W I 

t 0 t · I I d . . . 19 ter. OVles 0 e e come 
paymen . ne Ime c lange a ing tide of cnmmal tendenCIes H I b t' . b th t 
Nelson to a Jackson (with the proper h orne ce e ra Ion glVen y e own 

, among our yout . . 1946 e sho n b W Lacey 
legal help of course) and I'm still "h h d hUd b f' me III w~r. w y m.. . 

. ' . I ave a c ren e Ole The commIttee III charge consIsted of 
keepmg up the mstallments! parents live in all neighbor- J M K'l1 W'n' L d 

I still have a highly improper hoods and who walk in varied ways Hamels RCh IdOP, I lam aceyan 
. I b ' " ar an a es. nickname, but t ler~ see~s to e n.o through life. They come from all _____ _ 

legal need of altermg It, though It religious denominations. 
has caused much more confusion than "None of us know5 when de1in
the Talmadge-Francis tangle ever quency may visit our own homes or 
d 'd "B b" 'th "R be t" d I . 0 goes WI a r our own neighborhoo 5 or our own 
through a perfectly natural process groups. So it behooves us to con
of shortening. It certainly could sider not alone a child's environ
never suggest "Belding". ment or his station in life. Rather 

But "Rob" is something to which we should study his emotional 
I have a natural right, having ap- makeup, and his possible mental or 

Appreciate TurkeYfi 
At the Senior Class Sadie Haw

kins dance on November 17, the Var
sity Club awarded two turkeys. The 
club wishes to thank Mr. Kris Ander
son and Mr. Hudson Holland for 
generously donating the turkeys. 

-'" '" '" 

SUN. - MON. - TUE., NOV. 26 - 27 - 23 

"I'LL GET BY" 
with 

BI:4:4 Dnd 
:4UNDIGAN 

JUNE 
HAVER 

WED.- THU. NOV. 29 - 30 
"THE GLASS MENAGERIE" 

Starring 
JANE 
WYMAN 

FRI.· SAT. 

RUTH 
~ussaY 

"LOUISA" 
Starring 

KIRK 
DOUG:4AS 

DEC. 1 -:z 

RONAJ.D 
REGAN 

Peetz Cafe 
Fonnerly Godek's 

STEAMEQ CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

Television 

SEE THE Imm. (11I6IOOAl 

Reliall C ••• ra 
Stop in now and be 
ready for movie makin, 
on Christmas Day. One 
loading of the "Reliant" 
with a roll of 8 mm. 
Kodachrome Film makes 
30 or more full-length 
scenes ••• all for only 
83.75, which include. 
proces.ing. Stop in now 
and see this smart little 
movie maker. With 
f-2.7 lens, 879. Conven
ient terms. Prices in
clude Federal tax. 

Jackson's Store 

SERVICE NOTES 
Cpls. Frank Antonovitch and Billy 

Young, who arc stationed at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C., arrived home Th'Jrs
day for Thanksgiving and will re
turn t[)morrow. 
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beautiful 
full·color snaps 
are easy to take 
~ 

• • 
as well as outdoors 

with ) 

• Kodacolor film 
Complete exposure in
structions are included 
with each carton. Avail
able in these roll-film 
sizes: 127, 120, 620, 
116, 616, and 828. 
Stop in and get a roll 
for your camera. 

Jackson'l Store 

of the Methodist C .1Urch here, is pas
tor of the Quinsigamond Methodist 
church of Worcester. Funeral serv
ices will be held this (Saturday) 
afternoon at 2. 

Herbert Emmons, 81, of Hard
wick, whose wife is a sister of I-larry 
Sessions, died on Tuesday of this 
week. 

Timothy Fitzgerald died in Fall 
River last Friday morning and was 
bU'ried in St. Patrick's cemetery, 
Chicopee, on Monday. He leaves a 
brother, Daniel Fitzgerald, also a 
sister. 

WDrd has been l'Cceived that Mrs. 
James Peck, mother of Harold F. 
Peck, is in the Meriden hospital at 
Meriden, Conn., having suffered an 
.impacted fracture of the hip. 

Ralph Trombly and C. V. Morey, 
who have next week's Lions dub 
meeting in charge, announce that 
they have secured as speaker, Ed
waTd Jones, executive director of the 
Springfield Taxpayers Association. 

The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
sold for Richard Dickinson of 
Springfield the 4-room bungalow on 
Federal street, next to the Hoydilla 
place, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cousin() 
of Mill Valley road. 

Eighteen tables were in play at 
the P. T. A. card party last week 
Thursday evening. Prize winners at 
whist were Mrs. Michael Mathras, 
Pat Loftus, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. 
Andrew Sears, Howard Spencer, 
Howard Knight, Wallace Chevalier, 
Mrs. Cora Hubbard, Mrs. Sara 
Stead, Donald Terry, Mrs. Grace 
Purrington, Mrs. Frances Hodgen, 
Mrs. HowaTd Knight, Mrs. Flora 

Methodist Church Notes Rafters, Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., 

PROCTOR 
AUTOMATIC 

TOASTER 
ORIGINAUY $10.95 

NOW ONLY 

"Color Guard" Control 

Set the dial and up pop the slices
crisp, crunchy, piping hot. Amazing new 
tI,ermostat Color Guard toasts light, dark 
or anywhere between. Allows more time 
for moist bread - less for dry. Now 
bargain pricedl 

!Central Massachueetls Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

------------------------------

Dolls 
Dishes 
Books 
Puzzles 
Games 

XMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Tricycles Gas Stations 
Sleds Doll Houses 
Trains Doll Furniture 
Airplanes Doll Carriages 
Trucks Guns & Holsters 

Xmas Wrap & Decorations 
Lay Away Plan 

WEBSTER'S STORE 

Mrs. Barbara Terry, Mrs. Harriet "============================:: John Hubbard will be the worship Chevalier, Mrs. Mildred Plowucha, _ 
leader at the Youth Fellowship meet- Fred Very, Lincoln Cook, Howard 
ing Sunday night. Robert Tiernan Cady of Ware, Mrs. Mary Ayers, 
will be projectionist for the filmstrip, Bruce Grover, Mrs. Amanda Smith, 
"A Christian and His Life Work." George Smith, Mrs. Mildred Bock, 
The recreation period will be Stunt Mrs. Celia Pratt, Mrs. Minnie Cro
Nite. ney, cons., Mrs. Heber Davis of Pal-

There wiU be a meeting of the mer, and Mrs. Nellie Cinnamon of 
Membership and Evangelism com- Monson. Bridge prizes were won 
mittee of the Offidal Board at the by Mrs. Carl Peterson and Mrs. 
parsonage Sunday evening at 8. Hussey, while special prizes were 

Monday night will be Basketball awarded to Mrs. Flora Rafters and 
Nite in the Town Hall gym for boys MTs. Amanda Smith. Door prizes 
between the ages of 12 and 16. went to Mrs. Heber Davis, Lyman 

FIRE! 
It may happen to you. With the proper amount 
of fire insurance, it will help to soften the blow 
when it comes. 
We have a full line of fire insurance with good 
insurance companies, including the National 
Grange. 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 
Insurance Agent 

Tel. 3296 

The Even~ng Group of the W: S. Hubbard, Fred Very, Mrs. Rose 
o~ C. S. Will meet Tuesday JloJ~ht Dewey, Mrs. Catherine Noel, Mrs. 
With M~. Paul Bock. . Mrs. Manon Eleanor Sporbert, Miss Nellie Shea 
Plant WIll be hostess, With Mrs. Ruth and Raymond Bruce. The prize for 

Terrill and Mrs. Celia Pratt assist- the cake walk was won by Mrs. Ethel [~===========================; ant hostesses. For transportation, Sanderson, and the turkey dinner 
call Hazel Marshall, 2291. went to Stanley Sweeney of Thorn

dike. 
Congre.ational Chureh The American Legion is holding 

e a dance on December 14. Music 

Notes 

The teachers of the Church School 
will hold a meeting at the parsonage 
on Monday evening at 8. 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
at the parsonage on Sunday evening 
at 7, when there will be election of 
officers. 

will be by the Rhythm Kings of 
Ware. Two turkeys will be given 
away at this event. The committee 
for the evening consists of James 
McKillop, William Lacey, Harlan 
Rhodes and Romeo Joyal. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hamplhlre. 88. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 Thirteen from the local church at
tended the churchmanship conference 
at the F.irst Church, Northampton, 
last Sunday. 

PROBATE COURT 
To 11.11 persons interested in the ell- .----------------------------

tate of Clarence A. Moore, otherwise 
known as Clarence D. Moore, late of 
Belchertown in s'aid County, deceased 

Movies will be shown at the Doub
le or Nothing club meeting next week 
Tuesday night. 

A petition has !been presented to 
said Court, praying tbat Edna J. 
Moore of Belchertown, In said County, 
or some other smtable person, be ap-

Town Items pointed administratrix of said estate. 
. It you desire to object thereto. you 

Belchertown friends of Rev. and or your o.ttorney should file a written 
. f aJl'Pe'3ranco In said Court, at North· 

Mrs. Cato DIck of Worcester, ormer- t tn said Couruty of Hampshire, 
Iy of this town, were stunned by the ::!'r!:r~nien o'clock In the ,forenoon on 
sudden passing of Mrs. 'Dick on the thirteenth day ()r December, 1950, 
Monday night at the age of 50. She the return dalY of this citation. 
I be 'd h h ba d thT Witness WIlliam lIf. WeIr-h. Ji}q. 
eaves 51 es . er us T~ '. • ee quire. Judge of salel Court, this six-

daughters, one III Wt'.st '\ Jrgmla, a teent,h day of November. in the year 
second at B. U., and a third at the U. one thousimd nino hundred and fifty 
of M. Rev. Mr. Dkk, former pastor Frank E. Tult. II, Register. 

~~ ~FOODS' 
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 

Tel. 2611 

Snow <;rop Frozen Foods 
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High School and is employed at 
Jackson's Store. Mr. Longden at
tended the schools of New Bedford, 
and was graduated from Bristol 
County l\gricnllura 1 School anel 
Stockbridge School of Agricultl1l'e. 
He has l)['ccn called into sen'ice and 
leaves ~OI'elllber 29. No date has 
bccn set for the "'elIding. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
:vIortgage Refin:lncing 

Renting and Managing of Propcrty 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TRo~(JlLV 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L, Trombly Co. 
in General Insur:lnce of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

Miss Marie Hubbard, who has 
been in Mary Lane Hospital with in
juries ;;ulYered in an auto accident, is 
now at her home on the I [o\yokc Rd. If 

.[{cv. l\ndrewF. Sullivan, pas to!', 
at the Sunday mass at St. l'rancis 
Chlll'ch. apPl,alcd Ior good used 
clothing to be sent 10 Korea. 

Dwight Itcms 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stm'es, lUetals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or c:lll 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654~12 
Wara, lIIass. 

Mary Bush will graduate from ___ _ 
Gardner Slale Hospital Oil December 
6 at 7,30, 

It secms a pity that thc privile"'c 
of hunting is abused to the extent ~r 
killing our owls. These birds cannot 
see in the daytime to al'oid being' 
shot. Please be '1 spon and :;a vc 
them. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

I-hro'd W. \villey 
Phone 2561 

ARE, FRI.,- SAT., NOV. 
Abhott [lllll Costello in 

."~~·T~ FOREIGN LEG! 
Roy Roi!el'~ 

"TRIGGER, JR." 

SUN.,- f9]ON., NOV. 26-
.loh n Payne ~rallrccil 0' 

"TBIPOLI" 
'l'ccllnicolor 

Rich,ml Conte Colleen 

"TIl E SLEEPING 

all{1 

Latest "£arch of Ti1l<o 
I'LEMil'; [:1>;'1' AIUH.:;:-;n I'· 
AS FEATURB IS VERY 

". 

-.~ .. 
'" 8 e, 
"~1 ... 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Ad of Marcil 3, 1879 

~~~~~-------

SUNDAY 
-Congregational C'nurch

Frederic E. Cbarrier, Pastor. 
School: Primary Depart-

10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

III Fellowship at the Parish 
at 7 p. Ill. Devotions led by 

crowther. 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 1, 1950 PRICE ~1.50 YEAR, Sc COpy 

Hackctt Sunday Testimonial Dinner Shmoeboat Minstrel 
It was not exactly fortunate that Representatives from the several Tomorrow night the Senior Class 

Catholic Women's Club 

Supper 
Attention is again called to the 

public supper to be put on by the 
Catholic \Vomen's dub next week 
\Vednesday evening at the Pine 
Room. This will be the first supper 
sponsored by this newly organized 
group. Servings will be at 5.30 and 
6.30. 

H:lckett Sunday immediately fol- organizations in town met this past brings to you their 19S0 version of a 
Jowed "hurricane" Saturday, but week to plan for a testimonia.1 din- minstrel show. This show not only 
there was a. goodly company gath- ncr to Isaac A. Hodgc~, th;lr fel- has the usual hilarious jokes and 
ered in the Congregational parish low townsman, who begms hiS work comedy acts, but also presents several 
house (the church had to be aban- i~ the General Court in January, the tap dancing numbers, the "Bathing 
doned by reason of too much fresh first representative from Belcher- Beauty" quartet, the "Hoboes and 
air and lack of heat) to hear of the town in many a year. The event will the \Vlmt's It" the "Waterville" trio 
work of Bill and Marion Hackett in be on Thursday evening, December and other ne,~ additions. . , 
Burma. 28, and will be held in the vestry of Welcome, everybody, this Sattlr-

-Methodist Church- Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw, the Methodist church, the ladies of day, tomorrow night, at 8 p. m., in 

DO YOUR BANIGNG THE MODmN, CONVEN

IENT WAY. COME IN FOR INFORMATION. 

FOR SALE-Apples. :;1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

f,ast dividclld 011 Sal'ing., 
(,OUl1t shares nt the I"ale of 

P&!R 

CENT 

George B. Taylor, Pastor. parents of Mrs. Hackett, had been the church serving dinner at 6.30. the Lawrence Memorial hall. 
School at 10 a. m. invited to speak. Mr. Shaw said in Speaking and an entertainment will ~* * * 

Worship at 11 a. m. part: follow. 

The menu consists of baked ham 
with pincapple, scolloped potato, 
frozen peas, coleslaw, home-made 
rolls, cake or pie, and coffee. The 
price will be 99 cents for adults, and 
50 cents for children. Reserv:ltions 
must be secured by December 3rd, 
and may be made by calling Mrs. 
Robert Diamond, chairman. 

'Warae 'frust Company 
Public HeariJlg 

A public hearing will be helel in 
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial 
H all, Belchertown, Mass., Thursday 
evening, November 30, at 8.45 p. Ill., 

on the applicltion of Frank N. Nor
ris, Aldrich Road, Belchertown, for a 
th ird-cl:lss junk license (molor veh i
de). 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lumps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have vou to 
sell? Homes bought outright.- Auc
tions wanted. 

Ware Co-operative 
Vou pay $1.00 pcr {)louth 

Faith in the Bible." . When Bill and Marion return in Price 'for the dinner is 99 cents, 
Choir Rehearsal. at 6 p. m. 1952, they will thank you properly pl.us :l don~tion of 26 cents. Tickets Bishop Booth Tells of 

Chadbourne, Dm:cJ;or. for all the help you have given them. w.!I1 be avallabl~ o~ the heads of the 
Ware,Mass. ,,"'l'JU"" Youth Fellowsillp at 7 III the meantime, be assured that they dlfferent orgal1JzatlOns. Only 125 His Work 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deli\'eri.es Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
]tire and Automobile Insurallce 

Jabish St.. nelchertown. 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need~ frol11 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 13utterlllilk 

Qualify Products FrO/it 
Local Fa> lIlS 

21 Pleasnnt St., \Vare, Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

S/lccessor to Roy G. Slul1I/ 

2,1 honr personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

n"y or IJight phone 

Belchertown 4491 

if 110 answer call 
Ware 27-W collect 

H.ams Through Fence 

-continued from page 1-

away with his car without detection. 
Chid of 1'01 ice Gold was notifiell ill 
the morning when the wreckage was 
discuvered. l\eighbors had heard a 
noise, but sensed no serious trouble. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam 1'. Morris 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS !II. AUSTIN 
CHA RLES F. :\ USTIN 

Selcctmcl/ of Bclclicrto7lJll 

f!OUSE . PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpcntenng and Repair Work. 
PTices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-!V[ of Cottage street spent the week-end 

w.ith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hemenway JS. 
of \Valtham. --------------

wITs. Alice (Blodgett) Porter of SOLVE Your Rubbish Disposal 
Southampton, who died in that place Problem. Have your Rubbish re-

I
on the 9th .. as did also her husband, moved weekly for a sum so small you 
was born 111 Belchertown on Septem- can't afford to bother with it YOllI
ber 20, 1877, and attended the self, Phone 
schools here. She was the daughter Ed Germain, 4081, or 
of Morrison. and. Luella (Tilly) Sid Wheble, 4152 
Blodgett, being rclated to the Con- "The Town Cleaners" 
keys and Gays. The Porters called N24. 
in town only a few .weeks :lgo. 
. Cards h:l ve been received announc-

ing the birth on' November 4 of a 
. son, Richard Mark, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 
or write 

N24. 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

FOR SALE-New and Used Oil 
Space Heaters, new Lynn Range 
Burners, Petro Power Burner. 

M. C. Baggs 
Tel. 3173 

GOLD COINS WANTED-Liberal 
prices paid. For $20-$3.75; $5-
$7.75; SI0-~16.50; ~20-$38.25. 
All types of stamps and coins pur
chased. Rose K. Evanson, Belcher
town. Phone 3556. 

PIES-Apple and Mince, 40c and 
SSc, squash 65c; doughnuts 50c doz" 
cider 50c gal. (if you bring jug) and 
apples-Macs, Baldwin and North
ern Spies. Saturday and Sundays, 
stand open all day. Deliveries made 
each evening. Orders taken also for 
parties and meetings. 

Charles and Ruth Warner 
State St. 

Tel. 3541 

,harc YOli subscribe. I{ 
COlllpoLtllclec1 fOlll' litll~s a J'ear. 

~Iolley "",dlahle Oil liL's! 
g-agcs. 

tlaYlIIclits IJlay be lIIade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Markers and 
LetteriBg 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Eotimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Riders' Night." Wor-
Leaders: Esther Pierce, Philip 

Alice Witt. 

-St. Francis Cburch-
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
oseph T. Collini, Curate 

Masses: 
9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

Servillg YOll for over.25 ye.rs, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

Conference for Church 
Teachers at Methodist Par

__________ .. Ige at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
THE COMMONWEALTH "';"nn'~ Meeting. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

WEDNESDAY 
Servi(e Meeting of the 

at Mrs. Julia Shum
at 10.30 a. m. I Richard' Henneman of Westminster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Houghton D. Snow 

FOR SALE--'-Guod grade Guernsey . 
cow, due to freshen about the first· 
week in January, :lrtificially bred 
to Guernsey proven sire. Reasonably 
priced. Ne dealers,. please; a Plow .. 
trac and 3 :lttachments, 2 power saws 
and sickle ba.r. 

SHOP for Christmas early. See the To all persons interested Women's Club Public 
"Fashion Frock" line for ideas for estate of Charles L. Randall in the Pine Room. Sittings 
the whole family. Write to d 

are deeply appreciative and that can be . accommod.ated, so those ~on
Marion's parents are much gratified templatmg attendmg should get tlck
by your continued interest and sup- ets early. 

Despite other attractions last 
Friday evening, there was a splen
did attendance at the Methodist 
church to listen to Bishop Newell 
Booth, one of Bekhertown's boys of 

port. Marion and Bill were thrilled 
by the action you took last ~ar when 
you adopted them as missionaries Annual Church Meeting 
from this church. The collection 

Saturday's Storm 
whom we :lre proud. Belchertown felt the effects of the 

The service was in charge of Rev. "blow" last Salurday, the wind ap
George B. Taylor, pastor of the parently being as strong as, or more 
church. Mrs. Alice Suhm, president 50 than during the 1938 hurricane. 
of the Missionary society, read the Although a number of trees went 
Scripture, Jand Byron Hudson sang over and many limbs broke off, the 
"By the \Vaters of Babylon." streets wert! not as littered with fal

taken at the first Hackett Sunday 
was a big help to Ulem in carrying 
on their work. 

A year ago at Hackett Sunday we 
were beset by some doubts. Bill and 
Marion had elected to remain in all 
area from which other white people 
had been evacuated. No letter or 
direct word came from them from the 
middle of August until just before 
Christmas. 

During this period they were able 
to get much doser to the people they 
serve. These simple folks were ter-

--continued on page 5-

TOMORROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

The annual dinner, business meet
ing and roll cali of 1he Congrega
tional church will be held next week 
Friday evening at the parish house. 
Dinner is at 6 and the business meet
ing at 7 (note the change in hours). 
AH p:lrishioners are urged to be 
present. 

One of the items to be considered 
is in relation to calling a council for 
the installation of the pastor. 

Lions Club Speaker 

On entering the sanctuary, each len tree:; as before, due probably to 
one was handed a leaflet, "The Story the fact that the leaves were off and 
of Methodi9tn in Africa," together the ground drier. A number of 
with a map of Africa showing the spruce trees did go down at the State 
Methodist mission stations. Bishop School. 
Booth began by having us look.at the Roofs, windows, ·and chimneys 
map of Africa. He pointed out the seemed to take it the worst. The Ju
stations in the five districts for wh ich lia Ward house at the corner of 
he is responsible: Belgian Congo. South Main and Maple streets took 
Ang-ola. Portuguese East Africa, the worst beating of all. The metal 

Edward Jones, executive director Southern Rhodesia. and the Trans- roof started peeling up in great 
of the Springfield Taxpayers Assn., vaal. There are 1.650 churches in sheets by mid-morning, some of the 
guest speaker at the Lions club on this area, and 65,000 church mem- pieces hanging for a time over the 
Wednesday evening, spoke on "FWl- bers. edge of the roof. By noon, about 

B. H. S. "Shmoeboat" Minstrel. ny Money," telling of the intricacies Then, with the aid of the camera, half of the area was uncovered, leav
of our monetary system. He spoke he took us on a trip of 275 miles ing the rooms below subject to a 
of inflation and went into detail as through these districts. There was drenching. Charles Sanford put 
to its many causes. He said that great variety in the slides, showing tarpaulins over the up-stairs rooms, 
many of our so-called new fads in the schools and the hospitals and the but it was impossible to keep too 
finance are not really new at all. children, the leper colony, and many much of the water out. The westerly 
Most of them were tried out hun- beautiful nature scenes, the greatest side of the roof held better, but even 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 
Dec. 14 dreds or thousands of years ago. naturally being Victoria Falls. so, it was a harrowing experience. 

Covered Dish Supper, sponsored He said that whereas England vot- In the midst of the trip, movies Emergency ~pairs went forward the 
1

0f Bobbin Hollow Farm announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Shir
ley Louise, to Robert Gage Longden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Longden 

Tel. 2881 Mrs. Alvin Bush of Belchertown, in said :nlllllV.'.'VV an 6.30. 
R 2 ceased. 
Amherst, Mass. A petition has been PrflSeilltell;M 

Society of 

by the Methodist Sunday School 00 for socialism, we scorn it, yet at were shown of Springer Institute at next day, so that by night the situa-
Christian Teachers and Officers. the same time we vote for things Molungwishi, and after the trip, tion was fairly well in hand. 

that really bring it into being. He scenes in Portuguese Africa. The The south roof on the old town of Center street, Fairhaven. Miss 
Snow is a graduate of Belchertown 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

o~.; WEDNESDA" 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

Ca·rd of Thanks 
The Mor,iarty family wish to ex

p.ress their sincere gratitude, espe
CIally to the fire dep:lrtment for their 
s~eedy response during the tragic 
tire Mond:lY morning, also to the 
\~'onderful neighbors who so ably as
Sisted, :lnd to the many friends who 
called with words of sympathy. 

Card of Thanks 
! wish to thank my friends and 

neIghbors for the Illany cards and 
~otes . of cheer r~cei ved while a pa
tIent III St. FranCIS Hospital in Hart
ford, . also Union Grange for the 
beautiful flowers, all of which were 
greatly appreciated. 

Arthur Beauregard 

AUTOMATIC MARKDOWN on 
300 items, Y:l off. Bargains in win
ter clothing for the whole family. 
THE CLOTHING EXCHANGE, 
Grace Church Parish House, Am
herst, Tuesday, November 28, 9.30-5. 

said Court for probate of a 
instrument purporting to be theillasonic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

will of said deceased, by 

Randall of San Antonio, 
praying that he be appointed 
utor thereof, without giving a 
ty on his bond. Dinner, Roll Call, and 

If you desire to object tllcrclO,.:·;-:::: Meeting of the Congrega-

FOUND-On North M:lin St., small 
black dog. 

or your attorney should file a Church. Dinner at 6 p. m. 
appearance in said Court, at I in Old Town Hall. B. 

Edward Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

ampton, in said County of , Faculty vs. Varsity. 
shire, before ten o'clock in the 
noon on the sixth day of Dece.amera Club. 
1950, the return day of this 

WHAT TO GIVE THIS XMAS? Witness, William M. Welch, 
Portmits of you or your family. quire, Judge of said Court, 
Personal Christmas cards. All at fourteenth day of November 
our loIV, low prices. 2 weeks left for year one thousand nine 
portraits, 3 weeks for Christmas fifty. 
cards. Cali 2261 for -appointments. Frank E. Tuit, n, 

Schmidt Photo Service Dl. 

SATURDAY 
Pictures at . the Recrea-

Room at Memorial Hall. ' . 

TODAY 
Legion. 

American Legion Dance. deplored the recent vote to add to picture which captivated all was that hal'! toward the east end, looked like 
Dec. 15 the O. A. A. burden, at the samb of the brick building at Elisabeth- a half-picked hen, large areas re-

Food Sale fcir benefit of Senior time relieving sons and daughters ville, for the children in the local vealing the tin "skin" underneath. 
Class at Belchertown Market from from financial obligations to theh Methodist Sunday School had con- Numerous window lights were 
2 5 parents. He wondered if there isn't tributed a good supply of bricks for blown in on the east side of the Con-

to p. m. a let-down in moral responsibility that building. The closing reel gregational dlUrch and at the south 
Dec. 20 and a lessening in the pride of caring showed Africa as "Thc Land of To- end, and the oil burner apparently 

Christmas p.arty Meeting of the for one's own. morrow." blew out. The Methodist church lost 
Catholic Women's Club. He said that big business comes in Following the address, there was its weathervane atop the steeple and 

for more than its share of blame. a question period. When questioned also a few shingles, as did the Con-
Dec. 21 Profits, as related to volume of sales, a~ut the language the people sp~ke, gregational church. 

Christmas Pageant and Sunday are not exol'bitant he claimed. The BIshop Booth responded by saymg Edward Conkey, tree warden, was 
School Christmas Party. speaker was intr~du.ced by Ralph there were some forty languages. -In o?'t with .three men last Satur~ay 

B. H. S. Christmas Party. Trombly of the program committee one of them he pronounced the bene- mght un hI 3 the next mornmg, 
for the evening. d~ction. An offering was taken for clearing trees from. the highways, 

Dec. 28 At the business meeting, B. K. blS work. a.nd on Sunday until dark to con-
Testimonial Dinner for Isaac A. Morge was thanked for making and tmue the task. . 

Hodgen, in Methodist Vestry. attaching a plate, giving 'donor's Christmas tree (which, incidentally, . A'imost everybo~y. was up III the 
. J!m. 24 name, to the sight testing apparatus seems to be outgrowing its ~amess) a.lr. the neJct day, hterally, we mean, 

Lions Club La4ies' Night with en- recently given to the schools. Was left with F. Dudley Chaffee, he flXl~~ some roof or other that got 
tertainment' a~ ToW~ Hall. . The trimmi~g of ~be cOmmunity to name his assil1tants. ' ~anfled. 
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T,V IIIJIJ. Doctors Go 111 odem 
Doors Opm llfagically! 

Doctor J ames Collard has been a
round town for quite a while. I am 
not sure just when he first hung out 
his shingle on what is now the Foss 
house on Main Street (still the" Par
sons House" to a lot of folks who feel 
as though they owed Mr. Foss a per
sonal v'Ote of thanks for the swell job 
he has been doing on it these last 
months i), bu.t I should 5ay it was 
forty years ago. (1'. S. It 711M 1910, 
I llave discovered.) He was a red
dish-haired lad in those days, up 
from Mexico and full of the pep of 
which he has managed to keep a 
goodly store all these years, ancl 
which is still standing him in good 
stead. 

I wonder how often he looks back 
on those good old davs when the 
automobile was very yo~ng and very 
temperamental, and the medical 
profession, particularly out in the 
country where hard roads were scarce 
indeed, depended on the horse and 
buggy or the horse and sleigh. The 
telephone was rung by the crank 
method and hung on the wall of the 
kitchen. Our number was 6-4 back 
then, and as we Jived at the Belcher
town Creamery, I imagine we were 
among the first subscribers. The 
"telephone office" was all over the 
place, from up over the drug store, 
to oyer in the Park Lane Inn, and 
eventually to the house across the 
way, historically important as the 
birthplace of the Steeple. Then, as 
now. the telephone rang insistently 
in the doctor's home at all hours of 
the night, especially if the snow was 
blowing or the rain was beating 
down. Dr. Jim had a very nice 
horse. name of George, (this is rather 
doubtful, Doc having called him 
many names) and he knew all about 
harnesses and how to find buckles in 
the dark long before he knew the ec
centricities of c1i!1cher tires, presto
lights, and self starters. 

I wel! remember one occasion when 
we sat up all night with a patient of 
Doc's who wasn't usually on the list 
of the unwell. It was George, him
self, who had got loose from his 
stall and discovered the oat barrel. 
In spite of the famous intelligence 
of the horse, it has one weakness 
which it has never been able to over
come, even when employed by pro
fessional men. If it gets into contact 
with food of which it is fond, it will 
continue to eat until it can eat no 
more, however dire the results may 
be. George had been in the oats a 
long time before his delinquency was 
discovered. He had the "swe1!est" 
case of oatitis you can imagine and 
needed much expert care to reduce 
the bloat and remove the excess oats 
before he might just blow up and 
leave Doc with no means of transpor
tation. This was in the unthinkable 
past when Doc Austin was not on the 
scene, medically or politically, and 
Charlie was the town telephone op
erator-believe it or not. Well to 
make a long story short, Gedrge 
pulled through, but only a:fter a 
great quantity of laxative and Scotch 
had been consumed by .man and 
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beast. glance at the child and its mother on 
. Now what got me into this pecu,- the television screen at the foot of the: 

liar mood of reminiscing? That bcd, Doctor Ken will adjust his own 
hurse. has b~en gone these many years anesthesia cone, take three whiffs and 
(endlllg IllS days with Kittic Oli- sink into blessed oblivion. 
vcr I), and even when stuck in the Seriously, though, I'll bet the elder 
deepest l11udhole on the most remote Doctor Collard gets a thrill as he re
country ro~d, I d~ubt if Doctor Col- views the progress of his profession 
lard has Wished hun back. . since he first started his practice 
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FRI.·SAT. 
HLOUISA" 

Run-I 
HUSSEY 

Starring' 

nnd 

-+ 

DEC. '·2 

RONALD 
REAGAN 

SUN. - MON. - TUE., DEC.3· 4 - 5 

"ALL ABOUT EVE" 

BETTE 
DAVIS 

Starring. 

and ANNE 
BAXTER 

But one Saturday .m<:l'l1mg not ~Iere. If all the babies he has helped 
long ago, the Doctor mVlted me to mto the worlel were laid end to end 
his .home to witness a new trans~or. how long would you guess it woulcl 
matlon to the old stable where Stun- take to change them? When he came 
mie Burnett once parked his famous here, diptheri'a, measles, appendici
tl:otters before the ?oc too~ o~er with tis, and many more were highly dan
I11S own horse. I he bUlld1l1g has gerous troubles, often tragic. How 
been a ga-rage for many a year, they. have shrunk during thc passing 
housing one car fo.r a long timc, then of years! If he had ordered plasma 
one car an~ one blcyde, then one car back in 1910, to save a p'atient who 
and two bIcycles, then two cars on was dying from loss of blood, no one ____ _ 
and on, and recently two cars all the would have known what he was talk- -----
time, ~vith Ken .back from the service ing about! It's been a long and glo- WED. ONLY DEC. 6 
and ,IllS own slnngle hu.ng out where rious trail that this man, and thou- "Where the Sidewalk Ends" 
the old watch-mender used to work sands of doctors like him have trav-, Starring 
wllen Doc first ca.me to town. This eled since the century was young. 
last summer the front of the garage And yet, even as I thrill at the 
had been torn out and one tremen- march of time from the oat barrel to 
dous folding door installed, permit- the FM set, both in the same old 
ting the easy ingress and egress of barn, terrible news comes in from 
eith~r or both medi~al ca~s.. Korea where twentieth-century men 

DANA 
ANDREWS 

nnd GENE 
TIERNEY 

THUR.ONLY 

"MACBETH" 
starring 

ORSON WELLES 

DEC. 7 

\\Ih~n Doc drove 1I1to IllS dl'lveway are blowing and burning each other 
the bIg door was closed. On the into something that not even modern 
stree.t end of the drive, easily fifty miracles can salvage. I wonder 
or sixty ~eet from the garage, he when we'll really catch up to our po- ---___________ _ 
stopped hIS car. Then be bent over tential'ities and show the Author of 
to push a little button on the pane\. all the marvelous things we are dis
Up ahead bhe great door silently slid covering one by one that we are real
up to the garage ceiling and we ly smart enough to be called Hi~ 
drove in. Inside, another button was children! 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

"A well-trained, sensible family 
doctor is one of the most valuable as· 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

T elevisi01' 

pushed, and the door went down a
gain, silently and grandly as before. 
Doc explained that it was all made 
possible by electronics. Under his 
hood is an FM radio broadcasting 
station, and in the garage a receiver 
tuned to the proper wave length. 
When the receiver gets the signal, up 
she goes and the Doctor can save his 
energy for inoculations and deliv
eries. He is having another button 
installed inside his back door so that 

sets in a community, worth today, as --------------

he can open the garage from the 
house as wel! as from· the car. It is 
tmly a magical perfonnance and my 
mou th all but dropped open at the 
stght. I say "all but" as I have to 
be just a little careful ihow quickly I 
let my jaws relax these days. An
other young Doc, name of Pereira, 
can expain that. 

Just by way of proving that there 
is always an ointment to fit any fiy, 
however modernly equipped, there 
was a hitch this last Sunday morn
ing. The house button was not yet 
installed, both cars with their broad
casting systems were in the garage, 
and the side door had swelled during 
the flood. For a time it looked as 
though a hurry-up call would have 
to be sent for the old horse, bu,t the 
side door was finally pried 'Open and 
the situation was saved! 

But what a long way we have come 
from the oat barrel to vhe FM door! 
I can just close my eyes and see 
young Ken when he gets to be more 
elderly, lying asleep with an impos
ing array of buttons on a contrivance 
at the bedside. A buzzer wiJ.) sound 
in his 2 A. M. ear. As he wakes up, 
a flashing red light will indicate the 
need of signaling Ware Hospital 
(green would be Holyoke, yellow 
would be Northampton. etc.) A num
ber will flash into being under the 
light. Maybe 16, indicating patient 
number 16 in the ladies' division. A 
female voice will come in over the 
private address system-"All ready, 
Doctor." Ken will slip on his long
distarice rubber gloves, adjust his 
electronic mask, and push three white 
bu·ttons .... silence for a minute
then a feeble cry over the system. 
"It's a six pound girl, Doctor....:.you 
can go back to sleep now I" After. a: 

in Homer's time, many another man 
.. Few live lives of more devoted 
self-sacrifice."-Sir William Osler 

-Bob Jackson 

To Play Leading Role 

Raymond Frenier has been named 
by the Operetta Guild at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts to play a 
leading role in the 1947 Critic's A
ward hit, "Brigadoon". Frenier 
will play the role of Tommy Al
bright. 

The Operetta Guild at the state 
university is the first amateur group 
in the world to receive rights for 
performing "Brigadoon". A pro
fessional road company is still on 
tour with the show throughout the 
United States. 

The state university group, direct
ed by Doric Alviani, will also take 
the show on tour after the campus 
performance on March 15, 16, and 
17, 1951. 

Town Items 
The executive committee of the P. 

T. A. will meet next Monday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Morris 
have returned from a visit with Mr. 
Morris's sister and husband, Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Powell of Rosemont, 
Penna. 

Miss Helen Gibson and Miss Mar
garet Nelson of Newark, New Jer
sq}', spent the Thanksgiving week
end at the home of the Belding J ack
sons on South Main street. 

Guy Harrington and Belding 
Jackson are in Boston today at the 
ann\1'al meeting of the New England 
Association of Colleges· and Second-
ary Schools. . 

Over 300 attended the Janet 

Idetll gift f()r 
any Snapsh()t fan ••• 

yfJung fJr DId ~)": 
-.... --~""""~~""-~I 

This one package includes the 
new Brownie Hawkeye Camera 
-Flash Model, pIus: Flasholder 
with guard and batteries, 8 flash 
lampI, 2 rofl. Kodak Verichrome 
620 Film, camera manual, and 
a book of photo tips. Afl for only 
.12.7.s. Including Federal Tax. 

Jackson's Store 

Lan'e show, sponsored by the Lions 
club, in Memorial hall last week Fri
day night. This show, of the western 
type, proved most popular. William 
Webster was chairman of the Lions 
club committee. Boys from B. H, S .. 
sold home-made fudge at the per-
formance. ., . 
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. High School Honor Roll 
First HontWJ 

(Averages of 90 or over) 
Seniors: 

Beverly Dorey 
George Smith 

Juniors: 
Anna Anton[)vitch 
Constance Socha 

Sophomores : 
Joyce Wood 

Freshmen: 
Madeline F.itzgerald 
William Hubbard 
Ann Young 

Eighth Grade: 
Carolyn Bullough 

Second HOtlors 
(Averages of 85 or over) 

Seniors: 
Thomt.ls Bleau 
Robert Camp 
Alice Doubleday 
Grace Doubleday 
Ronald Frost 
Jane Hudson 
Joan Kemicki 
Robert Rhodes 
Catherine Romaniak 
Gloria Smith 

Juniors: 
Leon Antonovitoh 
Eunice Austin 
Janice Berger 
Roger Bowler 
Marjorie Jackson 
Betty Snow 

Sophomores: 
Margot Austin 
June Brown 
Carol Morse 
Ralph Pittsley 
Jean Rhodes 
Loretta Smith 

Freshmen: 
Anna Beddingfield 
James Beddingfield 
Shirley Cutting 
Robert Lindquist 
Robert MDrse 
Lois Rhodes 

Eighth Grade: 
Patty Chaffee 
Richard Knight 
Maureen Russell 
Alice Skorupski 
Barbara Smith 

Opens Season at Orange 
The B. H. S. Basketball team of

ficially opens its season December 12. 
Coach Eisold is hoping for a good 
season in spite of the tQugh oppo
sition which is evidenced in the 
schedule for 1950-1951. 

In spite of the tough opposition 
whioh the team will face, the outlook 
is for ·a rough battle in every game. 
With the seven hold-overs from last 
year's team and the addition of four 
more the team will have little to wor
ry about. It will be a much faster 
team, due to the small players, and 
the experience which they have car
ried over from last year. . 

The hold-Qvers consist of George 
Smith and Edward Henrichon as co
captains; Bob Camp, Speedy Rhodes, 
Ronnie Frost, Dick Lamoreux and 
David Barrett. Additions are Rob
ert Morse, Billy Hubbard, Bobby 
Lindquist and Norman Loftus.' 

The schedule: 

December 
12 Orange 
15 West Springfield 
19 Warren 
21 Alwnni 

January 
5 Palmer 

There 
There 
Here 
Here 

There 
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9 Warren 
13 Clark School 
16 Ware 
19 Chicopee Trade 
23 Monson 

There LaBroad, ·L. Miner, D. Hodgen, R . 
There Bowler, B. Lamoureux,· B. Chevalier, 
Here R. Joyal, D. Bock, Wm. King, Dick 
Here Plumb and Ed. Cavanaugh. 

There _ ••• 
26 Open 
30 Open 

February Town Items 
2 Monson 
6 Chicopee Trade 

14 Clark School 
16 Palmer 

Here Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Allen of 
There Syracuse, N. Y., spent two days this 
Here past week with Mrs. Pearl Davis. 
Here 

20 Ware There 
23 West Springfield Here Legion Auxiliary Notes 

CoaclJ. Eisold said today that the 
Jr. varsity team will be a young 
team, but that there will be very 
good material for future varsity 
teams. 

Mr. Diamond has been coaching 
t~e. Jr. varsity team under the super
VISIon of Coach Eisold. This has 
been done due to the late start in 
the season's practice. 

The Jr. varsity team consists of 
the following after the first cut: E. 
Norman, J. Hubbard, C. Dyer, J. 

The Chauncey D. Walker Unit 
Americ.an Legion Auxiliary, met re~ 
cently 111 the Legion Rooms with the 
newly installed president, Miss Alice 
Flaherty, presiding. She has ap
pointed the following chairmen for 
1950-51 : 

Americanism Mrs. Petronella Squires 
Auxiliare Mrs. Catherine Dyer 
Child Welfare Mrs. Sue Menard 
Christmas Gift Shop 

Mrs. Eleanqr Sporbert 
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Constitution and By-Laws 
Mrs. Frances Hodgen 

Coupons Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert 
Community Service 

Miss Gertrude Riley 
Music Mrs. Harriet Chevalier 
Juniors Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla 
Girls State Mrs. Fanny Morey 
Legislation Mrs. Marion Farley 
Membership Mrs. lola Shirtc1iff 
National Security Mrs. Pearl Very 
Pan-Americanism 

Poppies 
Mrs. Grace Stockhaus 

Mrs. Minnie Davis 
Public Relations 

Mrs. Margaret Doubleday 
Mrs. Viola McKillop 
Mrs. Geraldine Baker 

Mrs. Ethel Squires 

Radio 
Rehabili tation 
Scholarship 

Six members of this Unit are serv
ing as Orchid Ladies at the Veterans 
Hospital in Northampton'. They are: 
Fanny Morey, Director of Training 
Courses; Eleanor Sporbert, Geral
dine Baker, Doris Dickinson Petro
nella Squires, and Ethel Squi~es. 

TEST yourself in the FACT FORUM 
How many wires can be contained 
in a telephone cable? 

Answer: 4,242 individual wires, or 2,121 "pairs" 
can today be placed in a telephone cable about 
the diameter of a baseball bat. 

When was the iirstfootbail 
. game. broadcast by 
telephone a'nd .radio?· 

Answer: The first loot ball game to be broad • .. 
cast by telephone and radio was Princeton 
tiS. Unitlersityol Chicago on October 28, 
1922 •. 

,How much coffee. did it . take .to 'pay 
a $5.00 telephone bill In 19401 . 
How much in 19501 

Answer: 11 you were paying a '5.00 telephone 
bill in coUee it would have taken about 24 
pounds at 21 cents a pound in 1940- but it 
would only take a little over 6 pounds today 
with coUee costing 79 cents a pound. , 

Today you get a much bigger: value . "per 
pound" in your telephone .service· because it is 
better - faster - more. extensive. A.nd, ·the co,, 
has increaSed only a few' cents a day - lar Ie" 
than most things you buy. ' 

Tb. 
IIEW EIIGLAND Illlphall I TELEGRAPH 
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Conservation Notes 'They are known to Conservation Of
ficers, so why don't they do some· 

'. . thing about it.' " 
Silly B~smess--QuotatlOn from The above quotation is a first-class 

a ~~cent ,FiSh ~nd Game Column-, - example of how one should not go 
: Here s a tIp for the Conservation about tipping off their Conservation 

I)ffl(;ers who cover the Belcl~ertown Officer about a violator of the game 
section of th? Amherst ;oad, Just, be- laws. Anonymous letters' are usual
low the Damel Shays Illghwa~. An ly thrown into waste baskets, but if 
~~crupulous farmer and IllS sons the recipient of such a letter did 
hVIng. In the Amherst Road area bear think that there might be something 
~at~ung. !hey respect no .laws, of value in it for the conservation of. 
llmlts, sh~tJng hours~ or species of fkers, he should have passed it on 
game, ammals or ,birds, small. or quietly to the conservation officers, 
large. Seasons don t, mean a thm.g that is,' if he is sincere. Looks like 
to them, and they don t hunt on their . . . 
property.' This letter was signed It was a. case ~f g~llldmg an .axe. 
only, 'A resident who likes to see Imagme a tip Via the publIc press I 
good sportsmanship.' A P. S. says, Perhaps a tip to the violator of the 

game laws. Investigation by the of Mr. Harrington, who annou,nces 
deputy warden in that town revealed tIie following as his starting lirie-up: 
only one farmer in that area and that Mr. ConneIly, rg; Mr. Eisold, 19 j 
the man didn't own a gun and that Mr. Doubleday, Cj Mr. Susee, rfj 

his only son was kilIed in World War Mr. Geer, If. . 
II. Mr. Diamond and Mr. Carlson w~ll 

B. H. S. Notes 

The Senior Christmas party of the 
High SchOOl will be held Thursday 
evening, Dect:mber 21. 

On December 8, the varsity' bas
ketball is having a faculty basket
ball game for the benefit of the Var
sity Basketball club. 

The faculty is under the coaching 

be on hand in case of emergency. 
Coach Harrington is going ~o put on 
his version of how to play when h~ 
goes in as substitute. - " ", 

Grange Notes 

Due to the storm, no Grange canl 
party wa:; held last Saturday night! 
The committee for this week's party 
is Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr. 

, Biq .. car power, room, ride ... 
• for less than many smaller cars 

LOWER-PRICED 

PACEMAKER for '51 

r..mabr (ustam Series 
hr .... r BrolglJam 

Pacemaker (ustom Series 
(lub (oupe 

Pac._.r Custom Series 
Convertible Irougbam 

Tune in THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 
ABC-TV Network 

THE new Hudson Pacemaker is here! 

It's a rugged, lightning-like performer 
economical to buy and drive _ . . with the 
high-compression Pacemaker-Six engine that's 
built to outlast any engine in its class_ 

And because the Pacemaker hHS Hudson's famous 
"step-down" design, it offers the most room in 
any car, and America's lowest center of gravity 
for matchless safety and a real big-car ride! 

Here's what to ezpect when you buy the new 
Pacemaker: 

1 •. Hlgh-compresslon power-economy-
performance-on regular gal 

2. Most room at any price 
3. America' •• afe.t car 

4. Durability to outla.t any other lowe ..... ricecl car 
5. Lowe.t-prlced car with "itep-down" design 
6. Skyllner Styling" • " streamlined beauty outside 

-gorgeous color-harmonized hiterior •. 

We invite you to meet the Hudson Pacemaker for 
'51 today! With all its big-car advantages it costs 
less to own and drive than many smaller cam. 

--------WORTHY COMPANION TO THE FABULOUS HUDSON HORNET-----____ --1 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAlfES, INC. 
J abish Street 'Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

. -- - .... -. .." ....... ". . ..... -...• ~ ....... , ...... 

DECEMBER 1, 1950 

"DAISY MAE" 
Restaurant 

BELCHERTQWN SENTlNEL PAGE FrY. 

an annual salary. This nurSe inocu
lated 1,200 people against pneumonic 
plague in a week last Deccmber, and 

S t. Francis Church Notes ~hen put our cquipmcnt in the boxes 
we brought. \Vc put ou.r boxes 
away and went home. 

probably prevented an epidemic. A mceting of the Catholic Wom
Marion has written of two lives that en's club was held last Tuesday eve· 
the nurse saved un other occasions. ning. Plans were made for a Christ-

Scribe, Judy Langford 

An imllortant part of Marion's mas party at the next meeting. The h N 
d t f tl t · 'I t I b MelllOdl"st Churc ole s work has been the translation of the a c 0 ·Ie mee mg III g I JaS een 

Steaks Chops 

Sea Food Sandwiches GOSIJcls of John and Mark and The changed from Tuesday to \Vcdncs-
d I)· b 20tl SWlday evening the M. Y. F. will Acts of tile J\.llostles l'llto tile Taung- ay, ccem er. I., . 

A 1 d I t travel to the homes of shut-ins with a Thu Ian uage With the Iwlp of .\ t the meetmg ues ay llIg I , . . , . 
T ry Oll\' "Atomic Banana Split" . d' If ' k' f I 'd' movies were shown by Stephen Hoy- message of IIlSplratlon and cheer III 

retll'e Grcc' pro essor and tIe al '11 ' I d "L S' l' song and pr:\}'er 
f II " I I . I ,. I dl a, entlt e et uo; ,lIlg 0-' . 

u urmesc sc 10 ars, tIe ongllla I" d "s I fIll d There will be a workers' conferencs 
Rotlte 202 - Across from 

Belchertown State School 
G k Go I . tit d . t get ler, an out I a tIC or er ' . 

ree spe s were rans a e III a a . I WID'" for Church School teachers at the 
language that the natives can u.nder- WIt I a t Isney. Md' I 7 30 

Hostesses for the evening werc parsonage on ay IlIg It, at . . 
stand. The Gospel of John has gone Mrs. John Flaherty, Mrs. James The date for the Chnstmas. pag
to the printer and the proofs have Baker, Mrs. John Connelly, Miss eant and Sunday School Clmstmas Belchertown Tel. 4301 
been read. The work on Mark has I be f I 21 t 

RICHARD RAMADON, Prop. b I d f M · Eunice Paul, Mrs. John Ouscy, and party las 'en set or tie s. een romp ete as ar as anon can 

Open 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. or? 
help except for reading proof. Thc Mrs. Wilfred Noel. 
Book of Acts is welI under way. 

The Burma rebellion of lase year Town Items 

SERVICE NOTES 
has been put down, ami from a mili- Dwigltt Items A set of slides on England and In-
tary standpoint conditions are much d' '11 b I I t' f 

John (Jackie) W. Avery D C W Q 
"H" Division 

. . I U' Ill. WI e SlOwn at tIe mee IIlg a 
safer in the Shan States than at any Monhday <;venlllg a. specla nlllOdn the Camera club next week Friday 
time since \\Torld War II. The gov- Chu.rc SocIety meetmg was ca e . 

U. S. S. Pr,airie A D 15 
Care of F. P. O. 

'd 'E I K' evemng. crnment of Burma is in the hands of by the presl ent. MISS • ve yn. 1111- Chadbourne'~ Service Station at 
Buddhist5, and while they do not ball, to choose an assessor to fill the the intersection of Routes 9 ,and 202 
fully cooperate with Christian mis- vacancy caused by Alexander Ross in this town lras been named a deer 
sionaries, they are helpful in many leaving town, Earl Rhodes, son of chcckinO' station. San Francisco, California 
ways. Charles Rhodes, was chosen. " 

Pfc. Herbert Squires, stationed The Christian influence has reach- A plastic party was held at the --------------
in Panama, was one of seven en- ~d m~nr: government cmployees and home of John Mieg on Tuesday eve
listed men selected as ou.tstanding IS brmgmg results. A month ago, ning by Miss Strong of Amherst, the 
soldiers of the 7461st AU (Signal) some p~rcel post. package.s f~r profit going to the well fund. 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

who ret:eived tickets to the 13albo,t TaunggYI were put Illto the al: ~all 

ON WEDNESDAY 
Brownie Notes 

High School-Miami Jackson High at Rangoon and flown to the nllSSlOn 
School football game at Balboa sta- ~r. Gordon ?eag~ave, arrested for 
dium. The tickets were made avail- ~Igh treason, IS bemg defended by a 
able by the Special Service Division Judge of the Supreme Court of Bur- The Brownies met Tuesday after
of the U. S. Army Caribbean. rna and some of the best legal talent noon in the Parish House. There 

in the country. were 27 present. Mrs. Menard and 

IS 

Hackett Sunday 
If the Burmese are not subjected Mrs. McKillop took charge and 

to strong Communist oppression, Barbara Wilson, the president, 
their country will bet:ome a respected called the roll. 

APPRECIATED 

--continued from page 1- nation. \\Then this is achieved, we The President asked for ide:js 
will have proof that mIssionary about Christmas. We discussed hav- DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 
teachings of the Christian way of life ing a party and refreshments. \Ve rorized by bombings, and came to the 

mission for comfort and assurance. 
The natives now look to the mission
aries for further guidance, and I am 

will be superior to armaments and 
the gold of governments. 

sure many will beoome Christians. Mrs. Shaw spoke of fond memories 
In the third report, which has been their daughter had of ~he old home 

made available to you by the Mis- church here, of her upbringing in 
sionary committee of this church, it, and vf Bill's interest in .it, tD? 
Bill mentions that he has been ham- She spoke of ways the natives 111 

pered in his plans by the et:onomic Burma find to express th7ir. 'app;e
conditions-limiting his travel a~ut ciation for what the mlsslona:le, 
his territory-in securing materials have done for them. They bnng 
-in the agricultural project. Yet in gifts, and in Biblical pattern, some 
reviewing the progress since Pang have even insisted on washing Mari
T'Kwa was started 'February 10, on's hands. Mrs. Shaw added a 
1948, we can marvel at what has been folksy touch to the observance of 

Dolls 
Dishes 
Books 
Puzzles 
Games 

XMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Tricycles 
Sleds 
Trains 
Airplanes 
Trucks 

Gas Stations 
Doll Houses 
Doll Furniture 
Doll Carriages 
Guns & Holsters 

Xmas Wrap & Decorations 
Lay AwaJ' PlalZ 

WEBSTER'S STORE accomplished. Hackett Sunday. 

They plan to make use of the near- The collection for the work of ":===='=======================~ Iy completed chapel for Christmas. the Hacketts to date !o~als $127.50. _:. 
They have a dispensary and modest Others anywhere, desmng t~ C?me 
hospital. A school has been in opera- in on this, should send contnbutlo.ns 
tion for over a year with' 85 pupils. to Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, chalr
A farm unit with a barn, tool-house, man of the missionary committee 
poultry and pig houses has been 
built. . 

The rate of exchange ,in money be
tween the United States and Burma 
has been favoroble for gifts from 
this country. A few years ago the 

Fire Department Calls 
Nov. 29 Chimney fire at Ray

mond Downing'S. 

rupee was worth about 35 cents an.d THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-
today is worth only 21 cents. Tins CHUSETTS 
means that the American dollar buys Hampshire. ss. 
about 40% more than formerly. PROBATE COURT 

The cost of the chapel, which will 
1 To all persons interested In the es-

aocommodate 600-800 peop e, was tate of Clarence A. Moore, otherwise 
$1,580. The dispensary and nur~es' known as Clarence D. Moore, late of 
quar.ters oost $500., and the hospital Belchertown In said County, deceased. 
ward a like amount. A petition has Ibeen presented to 

A two-story house for the teachers :!~reC~;~~IC~::cn~, ::~~ldE~~~nt:: 
cost $250. The schoolhouse co.st or Bome other suitable person, be all
$485., which is about $5.69 per pupIL pointed administratrix of said estate. 
In !:his state the oost of construction If you desire to object thereto, you 
for a schoolhouse is nearly $1,000 or your attorlney slhdoucldourflt,le .!'t ':;;~tr~ 

. . h g d a appea.rance n sa ~ . 
per PUPIl. Parents are c ar e . ampton, In said CounJty of Hampshire, 
little less than ~2.00 per year for tUI- 'before ten o'clock In the {orenoon on 
tionof children at the mission school. the thirteenth day of December, 1950, 

The money given. in. this church the return dll<Y of this MClta~t?~. h Ea. 
h H k tt' k Witness, William . e c , 

last year for t e. .ac·e s ~or quire, Judge of said Court, this six. 
would more than pay SIX m~lllth5 sa1- teenth day of November, In the year 
ary for' the dispensary' nurse, who one thousand nine hun!Ired and fifty. 
receives the equiva,]ent of ~305 for Frank E. Tult, II, Register . 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEA TING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

~:UrJJInj~ 
,FR05.TED_FOODS· 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef:- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
"reI. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 



rAGE SIX 

Congregational Chnreh 

Notes 

Mrs. Rachel Shumway, superin
tendent of the Church School, is ask
ing the pupils to bring to the School 
this next Sunday articles to send to 
the Fort Berthold Indian Mission in 
North Dakota, where there are a 
great many poor children who need 
clothing (new or in good condition), 
toys, games, books, crayons, note
books, pencils, or any other gift for 
children. 

The Friendly Service Meeting of 
the Women's Guild will be held next 
week \Vednesday at 10.30 at Mrs. 
Julia Shumway's. Those attending 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Nearly everyone, even the presi
dent, was enlightened when the con
stitution was read; and steps were 
taken to have it amended. 

The glory and beauty of America 
were shown in two movies, "America 
~he Beautiful," and uN ational Monu
ments", the lattcr vividly portraying 
the Grand Canyons in America, es
pecially in Zion National Park and 
the Grand Canyon National Park. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 

Refreshments were served by Mr. tf 
and Mrs. Harvey Dickinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Farley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mihon Stone. About 30 were 

REAL EST ATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in Genenl Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'!' 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

present. 

Pilgrim Fellowship Stanley Kokoski 654M2 

DECEMBER I, 1950 

CASIJ~O I 

'WARE, FRI,.- SAT •• DEC. I - 2 
Ronald Reagan Ruth Hltssey 

ttLOUISA" 
Mark Steven Edmond 0' Brien 

ttBetween Midnight and 
Dawn" 

SUN.,. MON •• DEC. 3 - 4 
2 FIRST RUN SMASH HITS 

Joan Wendell 
Crnwford Corey 

etHARRIE r CRAIG" 
and 

Joel McCrea Wanda Hendrix 
etSADDLE TRAMP" 

are asked to bring gifts for the On November 26, six members S9 
Thorsby Christmas box. of the newly formed Pilgrim Fel

Ware, Mass. 
3 DAYS COM. TUB., DEC. 5 
Jas. Cagney Virginia libya 

"The Westpoint Story" Do{{ble or Not/lillg 

At the meeting of the Double or 
Nothing dub Tuesday evening, Bar
bara Harrington of the Ways and 
Means committee suggested three 
projects: a play, a Round Robin 
card party, and a canteen. After 
much discussion, full power was 
given the committee to do as they 
thought best. Byron Hudson sug
gested using an outside show. He 
and his wife were appointed to have 
this in charge. and Rev. and Mrs. 
Charrier volunteered to assist. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveri.es Thursd3¥s or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire a~ Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St., nelchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'l'el. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Quality Products Fron, 
Lo,al Fa'11ls 

21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy G. Shaw 
24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or nigh t phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if 110 answer caU 

Ware 27-W collect 

lowship met at the parsonage with 
Rev. Mr. Charrier in charge. The 
purpose of the meeting was to elect 
new officers for the year, which are 
as follows: 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 

Marjorie Smith FOR SALE-
Gordon Calder Apples. ~1.00 bush. 

Treasurer 
Clifford Dyer and up at the farm. 
Joyce Austin H. F. Peck 

Personal Action 
Mbsionary Action 
In terdenolllina tional 

Ruth Crowther 
Conrad Kirby 

Action 
Donald Camp 

\Ve c\osf'd with a worship sen'ice, 
after which Mrs. Charrier served re
freshments. Many thanks to both 
from all members of the Pilgrim 
Fel\owship for a most enjoyable eve
ning. 

If at any time anyone would like 
to join, please come to our meetings 
as everyone is most welcome. The 
groups arc from the 7th Grade 
through the 12th. Our meeting for 
Illis coming Sunday evening is to be 
at the parish house at 7 o'clock, with 
the devotional service led by Ruth 
Crowther, and the speaker of the eve
ning Rev. Mr. Charrier. Hope to 
see you a II. 

-* * * 

Falls Out of Car 

Holly Anne Hendricks, 3~ year 
old daughter of Mr. ·and Mrs. Don 

FOR SALE-New and Used Oil 
Space Heaters, new Lynn Range 
Burners, Petro Power Burner. 

M. C. Baggs 
Tel. 3173 

GOLD COINS WANTED-Liberal 
prices paid. For S2~-~3.75; $5-
$7.75; $10-$16.50; $20-$38.25. 
All types of stamps and coins pur
chased. Rose K. Evanson, Belcher
town. Phone 3556. 

PIES and Doughnuts and Apples 
for S:1Ie-Saburday and Sunday. 

Ruth and Charles \Varner 
State St. 

Tel. 3541 
Baking on order during the week. 

FOUND-SmaII brown and black 
dog on Daniel Shays Highway. 

FOR SALE-Black Cocker Spaniel 
Puppy. Ideal Christmas gift for 
any child. 

Call Belchertown 3181 

TIPTOP COJ,OR ;\IUSICAJ, 
pl"s 

Added Feature 

Last dividend on Savin&,8 Ae
connt shnres at lhe rale of 

4~ PIii:R 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pny $1.00 perlllont11 for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four time" a year. 
Money a"RHahle ou fint mort
gages. 

Paymenls IIISY be lIIade at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers aDd 

LelleriBI 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaUghton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over.25 yellrs, with 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

Hendricks of 668 Center St., Lud- FOR SALE-Pigs, 10 weeks old; 
low, was badly injured on the Daniel boar, weight approximately 300 Ibs. THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
Shays highway last Sunday after- Hillcrest Orchards 
noon at 1, when she fell out of the Tel. Belchertown 4402 MASSACHUSETTS 
car after opening the door. She 
was taken to the office of Dr. James WHAT TO GIVE THIS XMAS? Hampshire, 55. 
L. Collard, where he and his son, Dr. Portraits of you or your family. 
K~nneth .L. Collard, attended the Personal Christmas cards. All at PROBATE COURT 
ChIld, takmg 18 stitches in her head, our low low prices I week left for T 1 . • 
six in front and eight in back She portral'ts' 2 k' f Ch . 0 a I persons mterested m the . . ,wee s or nstmas t f Ch I L 
also .suffered bruIses on both knees, cards. Call 2261 for appointments es ate 0 at es • Randall late 
multIple abrasions on both feet, an- Schmidt Photo Servic~ of Belchertown, in said County, de-
kles, toes, hands, etc. ceased.' 

Strange to say, this is the third A petition has been presented to 
case of the kind in Belchertown in FOR SALE-Frigidairc, small size said Court for probate of a certain 
h I smal! price, $15.00. ' 

t east month. Tel. 3281 instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Guy -::. 

S,PIRELLA CORSETIERE _ Can FOR SALE-Th GI d' Randall of San Antonio, Texa:i, or a Iron, used r' th h be . 
give you individual fitting for foun- only short time. Excellent condition. p aym;- at ~ app~mted exec-
dation garment in your home. Phone Call BeIchertow 2231 utor t e:eof, Without glvmg a sure-
Amherst 661-MI, Elsie Chaffee. Ad- n ty on hIS bond. 
dress, Depot Rd., Amherst. If you desire to object thereto, you 

HOUSE. PAINTING, Papering, or your attorney should file a written 
CarpenterIng and Repair Work. appearance in said Court, at North-

Card of ThaDka 

I want to thank all my friends 
and the W. S. C. S. for the flowers 
and cards I received during my stay 
in the hospital, also the State School 
personnel for their inquiries and 
help. 

Mrs. ~erle M;u;on 

Prices reasonable. a~pton, in said County of Hamp-
Wallace Matska shIre, before ten o'clock in the fore-

J5. 

Tel. Belchertown 2081 noon on the sixth day of December 
or Amherst 991-M 1950, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch Es

FOR SALE-G. E. refrigerator, 
washing machine, ~nd gas kitchen 
stove. 

~rs. J~mes Mahoney 
Holroke R.oad 

quire, Judge of said Court,' this 
fourteenth day of November in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, R.egister. 
01. 

~tlc---rtomn ttlttut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-offl'ce at Belch rto M d th Act f M . 3 879 e wn, ass., un er e 0 arc:n, 1 
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The Comin~ Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 
Church School: Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Pilgrim Fellowship at the Farish 

House at 7 p. Ill. 

-Methodist Church- ' 
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Bible in Our World Crisis." 
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. m. 

Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. 
Methodist Youth Fellow!:hip at 7 

p. m. "Choosing What to See and 
Hear." 

-St. Francis Cburch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Special Town Meeting in Memori

al Hall at 8 p. Ill. 

Basketball Nite at Old Town Hall 
at 6.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1950 PRICE ~1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY 

Special Town Meeting 

A speci al tOWI1 meeting will be 
lu!ld in Memorial hall next week 
Monday evening at 8 to act on alti
cles as printed in this issue. 

Selectmen's Note~ 

Public Supper 

Next Thursday there will be a 
public supper in the Methodist vestry 

Death of 

Mrs. John J. Cronin 

from 5.30 to 7. Bring lhe whole £am- Mrs. Teresa (Carley) Cronin, 
ily. Adults 35c, children 25c. Pro- widow of the late John J. Cronin, 
ceeds from the supper will be used to whose death occurred last October, 
support the Methodist Sunday School died at Wing Memorial hospital, 
Children'~ Christmas party. Palmer, on NO\'ember 29th. She was 

-* * * the daughter of James H. and Mar-
Further construction on the Feder- ---- garet (Loghan) Carley and was born 

al Street sewer project has been dis- in Wrentham. 
continued for the current year. Ap- Shmoeboat l\'linstrel Surviving arc a brother, John H. 
proximately 2,150 feet of pipe has The Seniors' debut in the minstrel Carley, and four sisters: Mrs. Mary 
been laid, beginning at the trunk show realm last Saturday night was C. Tobin, Mrs. Anne Berthold, and 
line in Ketchtn's meadow to a point highly successful. The end men per- the Misses Margaret and Jane Car
in the rear of tile IJierce residence on formed like seasoned veterans and of ley, a\J of North Attleboro. 
Federal Street. course they had good reason at their Funeral services were held at the 

The depth of the ditch and the soft age for being spry on their feet, Palmer Funeral Service parlors on 
terrain with the resulting cave-ins, Which is a prIme requisite. Saturday at 8.45, followed by a high 
plus an excess amount of water, co;}- There were specialty numbers ga- mass of requiem at St. Francis 
vinced the Board that the expense of lore, many of them dreamed out by Church, Belchertown, at 9.30. Rev. 
continuing operations would be more the class members themselves, who Joseph T. Collins was celebrant. The 
than should be attempted at this time. _are dreaming of that class trip next bearers were Paul Austin, l'atrick 
Also an open trench along this busy year, too. Nagle, Francis Longtine, John Fla
highway, with treacherous weather The jokes got a big laugh, and 01 herty, John Harrington and Nelson 
upon us, would involve a distinct course Doris Purrington, one of the Hill. Burial was in St. Michael's 
hazard to the traveling public, as "Hobos in \Vhatsit" got a staccato cemetery, Springfield, where Fr. 
weI! as to the pcrsonnel cmployed on of them when she peeled off layer Collins read the commital service. 
the job. a-fter layer of sweaters, coats, etc. 

(probably a dozen in all), stopping 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

only when she struck her suspenders. 
An accordian solo by Alice Double- Observes 90th Birthday 
~:;s.added to the usual menu of nUlll- Artl~ur R. Ketchcn obscrved his 

The bathing beauties, one of 90th blrt.hday last. wc~k Thursday, a 
TOIJA \' tllem "btl t'ous" ,t t party beIng held In hIS honor at the mp I ,go a s rong I I . H Id • I 

Annual Dinner, Roll Call, and hand, while the "I \Vanna Be Loved" 10me of .1IS son, aro B. Ketc 1en, 
Business Meeting of the Can grega- 'nu llbe \ sIt' f h t that evenlllg. Seventeen of the fam-I r I{a a rcve a IOn 0 w a . . 
tiona I Church. Dinner at 6 p. m. would h 'f th I I t' Ily were present and also frIends 

t t aP
l pen 1 Th e m~ Ie PO~tUI a IOn from \Vaylanc\. There was a birth-

B. go 00 ow. e glr s WI I two d k d M K t I . d Basketball in Old Town Hall. 
mI' sl'ng f t t th t - I d t ay ca'e an r. e c 1en receive s ron ee go a Ian , 00. I I I 

G S 'th "'-' I t I presents ane care s ga ore. eorge 1111' was mr. n er ocu- D' I . I 
Missionary Group of W. S. of C~ H. -S. Faculty vs. Varsity. 

S. with Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm 
Camera Club. at 7.30 p. m. 

Cub Scouts Pack Committee and TOMORROW 
Den Mothers at Legion Rooms at 8 Moving Pictures at the Recrea-
p •. m. tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

Nursery Association with Mrs. Grange Card Party. 
John Nichols at 8 p. m. 

Coming Evenls 

to " tl bo t th t urlllg tIe evenmg t lcre was 
r, apparen y rn 0 e par. square dancing, the guest of honor 

Always affable and at ease, he had a fiddl' h' . I' 'tl hId d f mg away on IS VIO 111 WI 1 ap-
memory. ttat prec u c any use 0 parently no thought of fatigue. A-
manuscnp. 'd f d' h I 

The Hudsons directed the show- Sl e rom. a~cll1gl '. th erh~ was a so a 
M· N H d th 1 d' general SIng m w lIC t IS veteran of 

ISS ancy u son, e c ass a VIS- 90 years joined heartily. 
er, and Byron Hudson (at least, both The Springfield Union had this to 
Of. them descended from Adam) of sa about Mr. Ketchen: 
tIllS town. Both were presented y __ 

TUESDAY 
Lions Club. 

with gifts by the class, as well as 
. Dec .. 17. others who helped with the show: He W.IS born in Hartford, Nov. 

,Legion Auxiliary. 

W'RDNESDAY 
Women's Guild with Mrs. 

ChrIStmas. party m the Pme Room Suzanne Piper and Loretta Smith, 30,.1860. When I~, he ~~nt. to 
at St. FrllnCIS Church from 3 to 4.30 pianists; Principal Harrington; and S~!lngfield, and whIle remll1IScI.ng, 
p. m. Edward Henrichon who coached the saId he recalled that at that tIme 

Byron Primary Department Christmas end men. Home-:nade candy fur- there were no buildings on the east 
Party at Congregational Parish nished by the mothers, was sold dur- side of ~ain St. He a~so spoke of 
House at 3.30 p. m. ing the intermission. ~e bur~l~g of The ~~rll1gfield Un-

Dec. 20 The end men were decked out in Ion BUlldmg. He Jomed the Bos-

Hudson. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 
Christmas Party Meeting of the professional attire, while prominent ton and AI~any Railroad as a ~re-

THURSDA Y Catholic Women's Club. In the aUire of the chorus were those man, and saId the run from Sprmg-
Garden Club with Mrs. Margaret Intermediate Department Chdst- green ties. field to Boston took four and a half 

Kn'ight The end men were: tons of coal. Recalling the blizzard . mas Party at Congregational Par- I 
Public Supper in the Methodist ish House at 7 p. m. Porkchop Milton Miller of 1888, he said his family was iv-

HambOne Robert Camp ing in C~ester then, and he was on 
Vestry from 5.30 to 7 p. m. Christmas Pageant and Children's Whitewash Richard Lamoureux a run whIch pushed cars from Ches-

Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun Christmas Party of Methodist Snowban Edward Henrichon ter to Washington. As a result of 
Club. Church. Molasses Ronnie Frost the storm, he said, one trip took 

Dec. 21 Lightning Ronald Small about two days. 
American Legion Dance. 

FRIDAY 
Food Sale for benefit of Senior 

Class at Belchertown Market from 
2 to 5 p. m. 

Home Department of the Congre
gational Church with Mrs. Walter 
lJrown. 

B. H. S. Christmas Party. Following is the program: Mr. Ketchen later gave up rail-
Dec. 22 road work, and went into partner-

B. H. S.-Alumni Basketball Game. Song',,"Dear Hearts and Gentle Peo- ship in a grocery store in West 
pIe Chorus Springfield for seven years. He 

Dec. 28 End Song, "Oh f Suzanna" . . then purchased a home in Forest 
Testimonial Dinner for Isaac A. :Llghtnmg Park Springfield later living in 

Hodgen, in Methodist Vestry. Ballet dance, '!Waltz of the Flowers" Con~ecticut whe~ he worked at 
Jan. 24 Marjorie Smith quarrying stone for a number of 

Lions Club Ladies' Night with en- '. S-
tertainment at Town Hall. -<lll8ttD1Ied OD pq-e -<OIItinued Oft pare 2-

.': 
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Ne10 E/lgla/ld Spires 
Wherever he goes In New England 
The trovelel' Is Ibound to see 
The fin'gers of our church spires 
Point out eternity. 
However steep the hl11sides, 
Howe\'cr stony the sod, 
He knows the mell who have lived 

here 
Worked close with the hand of God, 
As they raised, with their crops and 

their children, 
Their voices In hymn and prayer, 
And showed stern-willed devotion 
By steeples everywhere. 

May the .tIme never come when these 
symbols 

Rise empty of purpose here, 
·When lIlell shaH forget tho Father 
Whose presence they felt so .near 
Whenever their hearts were heavy, 
'Vhenever their nights were long, 
And they shared the weight of their 

burdens 

rca. Those present obviously felt 
that we were at the beginning of an 
era and a t the end of another, rather 
than at a half-w:~y point in an un
broken prucession of progress. 

There was only Olle talk on the 
years ahead, that by young A. Whit
ney Griswold, president of Yale, who 
had "The Challen'ge of the Next Fif
ty Veal'S to New England Educa
tion" as his topic. His admonition 
was rather to batten down than to 
loosen sail, and he used a letter from 
one Thomas Jefferson to his school
girl daughter as a text. Dr. Gris
wold felt that not only the next fifty 
years but even the next fifty minutes 
were fraught with question marks! 

And so indeed the.y are, vVords
worth 'Once said of his time: 

"Bliss it was in that d'awn to be alive, 
But to be yuung was very heaven I" 

How will these children of ours, 
now yuung, look back upon tillS youtl1 
we gave mem, Wilen they (ur sume of 
them I) grow old? 1'0r this IS a 
dawn---of something I 

"Unhappy it was in tlmt dawn to be 
·alive, 

But to be young was hell indeed I" 

Let us pray they may not have 
such memories, but this day is surely 
very dark. 

With the Arm· that was Jirm and * * 
stron£(. Here are a couple of quotes and 

The proudest church on a hilltop one anecdote from several that we 
Will stand, if the faith Is gone, liked or dlUckled 'at. 
As lovely, and as meaningless, 
As the Grecian Parthenon. "In God We Trust is too seldom 

. . found as part of the motto over our 
(vVntten for the Annual Meetmg schoolhouse doors" 

of the Congregational Church in Bel- "Goodness without knowledge is 
chertown, December 8, 1950.) feeble; knowledge without goodness 

* * * is dangerous-Together they mould 
School a.Jl~ CoU~ge Educators noble character and a happier future 

COllslde~ FIfty Years alld More for mankind." 
Guy Harnngton ·and .the Steeple The story: 

had a very ,pl~as~nt day l~ Boston a A couple of Harvard professors 

"DAISY MAE" 
Restaurant 

Steaks 

Sea Food 

Chops 

Sandwiches 

Try ollr "Atomic Banana Spli t" 

Route 202 - Across from 
Belchertown State School 

Belchertown Tel. 4301 

RICHARD RAMADON, Prop. 

O~n7A.M.~11P.M.oc? 

SERVICE NOTES 
LETTER FROM MANCHURIAN 

BORDER 
&,.;cerpts from letter just received by 

Dr. Kell1lCtl? Collard 

Nov. 27, 1950 
Dear Sir: 

I suppose you are wondering why 
I haven't written to you sooner. The 
reason is that I have been very busy 
these days. I am very sorry. I 
hope you are not disappointed in me. 

Here I am over here on the Man
churian Border. I am on the Korean 
side. I expect to be back in Japan 
by Christmas. I will be very happy. 
If I get back alive, I am going to re
enlist for three more years. 

J think it is very thoughtful of you 
t'O send me the Sentinel and I thank 
you very much for doing so. I ap
preciate it very much. 

There isn't mucn to talk about over 
here, so I will dose for now and I 
hope to hear from you real soon. 

Y'Our best friend, 
Eddyson B. 

Pfc. Edward L. Buckley 
R A 11167828 
Hq. & Hq. Co. 17 Inf. Reg. 
APO 7, Care of P. M. 
San Francisco, California 

week ago enJoymg practIcally one were on some sort of a field junket in 
hundred ~er cent of th: ~rogram of the remote fastnesses of the Southern 
the New England AssocratlOn of Se~- mountains when ilie.y came across a 
ondary Schools and Colleges. It ~s particularly squalid cabin with a 
unusual to find a dozen 0: so speak- particularly l'arge and unkempt fam
ers who, all have somethmg to say ily in possession. After they had 
and say, It ~ery we!l, but that was .the talked a while with the father of the 
way thIS SIxty-fifth annual meetmg flook, getting material for their study 
turned out. on degeneracy, he surprised them 

The theme of the cO~1ference w.as with the remark that he had a son in Pfc. Phyllis J. Bigos, daughter of 
New ElIgla~ld Educatlol; at Il/Jd- Harvard. It seemed unbelievable. Mr. and Mrs. John Bigos, has re-
Century" whIch probably was bound "What is· he studying?" inquired ceived her student pilot's license. 
to gIve nse to talks of a I?ore gene:al one of the profs. She will continue her flying until she 
and ~ence of a more umversaUy m- "He ain't studying nuthin'," can qualify for a commercial Ii.cense. 
terestmg . nature than wo~d some proudly replied the patriarch; She IS also a member of Fa1rfield 
more specIfic and narrow sublect hke, "they're studyin' him." branch of Civil Air patrol. 
say, Cullege Entrallce Reqlmemellts, '" '" '" PhyHis enlisted in the Air Force 
or PsycllOlogical Tests alld 1'/&eil' Listen to the old clock below me- on July 18, 1949, at Springfield. 
b",pact Of; tIle Slow Studult. tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an- She received her basic training at 

We were Impressed both by ilie re- other week of your life: Lockland Base in Texas and then 
view of the manifold growth of all went to technical sch'Ool at Keesler in 
phases of education in ~e past fifty "The great use of a life is to spend Mississippi. At present she is a ra-
years and by the splt!ndld men who it on something that outlasts it." dio operator at the Fairfield-Suisun 
addressed the gatherings. In spite William fames Air Force Base, California. 
of the much-advertised small finan- -Bob Jackson 
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FRI. - SA'T. DEC. 8 -9 

"SADDLE TRAMP" 
Starring 

lind WANDA 
HENDRIX 

SUN. - MON. - 'TUE. DEC. ~O·~I-~I 

"RIO GRANDE" 
Starring 

JOHN 
WAYNE 

MAUREEN 

O'HARA 

WED. - 'THU. DEC. 13 - 14 

"NO WAY OUT" 
with 

RICHARD 
WIDMARK 

LINDA 
DARNEI,I, 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

T elevisiof; 

-

Hallmark Christmas cards are 
as individual as your personality; 
al ch •• rful as a cozy flresid •• 
1M our selection now. 

Jackson's Store 

HEADQUARTERS FOR DlSlINc:nYII 
HALLMARK CARDS • • 

-cial rewards incidental to the profes-
sion of larnin', there was plenty of 
evidence that its standard-bearers Observes 90th Birthday 

Barbara E. Baggs reported for ac- THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASBA
tive duty at Camp Kilmer, N. J., on 
November 15. CHUBETTS 

are still people of vision and, better 
yet, of considerable powers of endur
ance in continuing the good fight for 
'a better life for the young folks en
trusted to their care in p1lblic, priv
ate, and parochial schools and col
leges. 

If the convention had been held 
last spring instead of in early De
cember, there would likely have been 
an overtone of pride in accomplish
ment, of certain complacency in over
looking weaknesses in the structur~ 
of education, with perhaps a sprink
ling of warnings about too much vo~ 
cationalism, too much "spreading 
thin", and the like. ·But even as 
these mert and women were gathered 
ii1 the near-luxury of the Statler, the 
Chi.Qese Reds were pouring into: Ko-

-continued from page 1-

years. In 1908, he purchased the 
Deacon Stebbins farm here in North 

Capt. Barbara E. Baggs A. N. C. Hampshire, BII. 

Station Hospital 
Camp Kilmer, N. J. PROBATE COURT 

Main street, which he later sold. Mr. John W. Avery D C W 2, 667-72-37 
Ke~chen al~o worked as a carpenter "H" Division, U. S. S. Prairie 
untll he retlred. A. D 15 

To all persons lntereated 1111 the e. 
tate of Clarence A. Moor_, otherwise 
known as Clarence D. Moor., lat& of 
Belchertown In waid County, deceased. 

He also was mu.sically inclined, Care of F. P. O. . 
A petition hll.8 !been 'Presented to 

said Court, praying that Edna J. 
Moore of Belchertown, In Bald County, 
or some other suitable perllon, be ap.-

being a violin and piano player San Francisco, California 
and a singer. He joined the 
Methodist church at the age of 14, 
and is the oldest living member of 
the local Methodist church. In 1918, 
he joined Vernon Lodge of Masons. 

There are four children: Harold 
B. Ketchen and Mrs. William (Mar
ion) Shaw, both of this town; Mrs. 
Bertram (Clarinda) Shaw of Lev
erett and Andrew Ketchen of Way
land; also ten grandchildren and 

John A .. Stokosa, Jr., w,as one of po:~t:!u a:e~:~~B~a:jec~ t~~!~~t;~ 
36 Hampshue County regIstrants to or your attorney should file a wrItten 
take physical examinations at app&.rance In said Court, at North-
Springfield on Wednesday. ampton, in said CoUllJty of Hampshire, 
_______________ 'before ten o'clock In the d'orenoon on 

the thirteenth day of December, 1950, 
the retu1'll dlllY of this citation. 12 great grandchildren. 

Mr. Ketchen feels fine, enjoys 
reading, . and attends· church every 
Sunday.. He is visiting, his son, 
Harold, of Jabish street. . . ..... "."ie" 

WHnesH, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge. of said Court, this !!Ix
teentti' d~y 'of November, In the year 
one thousllind,'nlne hundre~ and, fifty. 

Frank E. Tult, Ii"Re~h,ier. 
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Grange Notes 
The Grange will hold a military 

whist card party in Grange hall at 
8: p. m. on Saturday, December 9, 
fOI the benefit of the building fund. 
Refreshments and danCing will fol
low. The committee in charge is 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans'On and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry. 

First prize winners at the Grange 
card party last Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore of Lud
low, wh'ile second prize winners were 
Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. Maude Hurl
burt, Mrs. Flom Rafters and Mrs. 
William Stead. The consolation 
prize went to Mr. and Mrs. Lavalla 
and Mr. and Mrs. Demers, all of 
Ware, and the speci'al prize was a
warded to Mrs. Stead, and the door 
p.rize to Mrs. Lavalla. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The worship leaders at the Youth 
Fellowship meeting Sunday evening 
will be Carol Barrett and Betty Ken
yon, while the leaders for the study' 
period will be Marie Dodge and 
George Suhm, the topic being, 
"Choosing vVhat to See and Hear." 
The recreation period will be Stunt 
Nite, with Phil Tiernan as leader. 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold D. Suhm on 
Monday, December 11, at 7,30 p. 111, 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
Attention is again called to the 

diimer, annual meeting and roll-call 
at the parish house tonight. Dinner 
i~ at 6 and business meeting at 7. 
All members of the parish are urged 
to be present. 

Public Hearing 

BOARD OF 1JICENSE COM

MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial 
HaB, Belchertown, Mass., Decem
ber 14, 1950, at 8.45 p. m. on the 
following application. "Pan5o), 
Park" Belchertown Town House, 
Inc., Amherst Rd., Belchertown, 
Mass., to sell all alcoholic beverages 
as an Inn Holder, in a two-story 
frame building, three rooms on first 
floor, six rooms on second floor, cel
lar for stomge, situated 0 mile 
north of Dwight Station on the Am
herst Road. Establishment known as 
Pansy Park. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

Licensing Board 

The Home Department will meet 
wiili Mrs. Walter Brown next week 
Friday afternoon: Those attending 
are asked to bring either·a white 
elephant or OlIO-cent gift. 

A Christmas party for the Pri
mary Department will be held on 
Sunday, December 17, at 3.30 p. m. 

A Christmas party for the Interme
diate Department will be held on 
Wednesday evening, December 20, at 
7. . 

Town Items 

Articles in the Warrant 

Art. 1. To see if the Town will aocept the layout of Poole 
Road, so-called, as made by the Board of Selectmen, under date 
of November 9, 1950, and as shuwn on a plan, dated July 17, 
1950, on file in the Town Clerk's office in Belchertown, Massa
chusetts, or act otherwise thereon. 

Art. 2. To see if the Town will vote to appropri'~te from avail
able funds a sum of money for old age assistance, or take allY ac
tion relative thereto. 

Art. 3. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate from a
vailable funds a sum of money for civilian defense, or take any 
action relative thereto. 

Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate from avail
able funds a sum of money for the repair of the roof and the 
shower stalls at the Old Town Hall, or take any action relative 
thereto 

• etun 
...... 

) 
I 
i 

Isaac A. Hodgen has resigned as 
chairman of the program committee 
of the P. T. A., and President Ev
anson has appointed Fred Very. to 
fill the vacancy. At the next meet
ing, to be held on the 18th, the pro
gram will be cards, for which there 
will be no charge. Plans are under 
way for a Fathers' Night to be ob
:served ·at the January meeting .. Doubled In Value - Low In Cost! 

j i 
-)1 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grieshaber 
ha ve 'gone to Boston to spend the 
winter with relatives. 

Take a look at your telephone bill 
In ten years on the average many things 

JOu buy have more than doubled in price· 
• •. but nol telephone service. 

But yow: telephone pound - dozen -
however you want to measw:e it - has more 
than doubled - and the increased cost is but 
a few cents a day. 

It is announced that C'OI. Horace 
T. Aplington, retiring' representa
tive from the . Fourtn Hampshire 
District, will be the guest speaker 
:at the testimonial dinner and recep
tion to be given to Representative
elect Isaac A. Hodgen on December 
.28 in the Methodist vestry. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McKillop of 
:South Main St. have been entertain
ing .Mrs. McKi11op's mother, Mrs. 
Earl Webb of West Roxbury. 

Remember Iamb at 29¢ a pound ••• eggs at 
35¢ a dozen? Remember 
coffee at 20¢ a pound? 
Today. yo~ get. the same 
pound ••• the same dozen 
• • • and look at the cost! 

Here's a household necessity that actually 
gives you 1'IWre - yet takes a much smaller 

. percentage of yow:bousehold budget· than it 
, did ten years ago. That's because living costs 

have gone up much more than your tele
phone service. 

The 
.U. S. D"". 0/ Llbo, 
Bw, ... 01 Llbo, SIIIIIIIkr 

lEW EIILAID '1llpblll I TELEI • .,H C'.,II, 
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LADIES: Here at ,Aubuchon's . we have dozens of fine gifts for 
the men on your shopping list. Layaway, charge or cash service. 

Let us gift wrap it, too. 

Electric 
Percolator 

Gr •• efully d.· 
signed .1 •• lrl. 
percololor with 
high polished 
IInlsh. 8. CliP 
upoetly. 

ELECTRIC 
MIXER 

$3S.951 
Up. 

An rd.ol 111ft. 
Lightens ho UI~ 
work by mixing, 
Itlrrlng, beating, 
blending, whip. 
ping. Complete 
with ."ach. 
... Intl. GUIF.n .. ...... 

FINE GIFTS FOR MEN FOR 

YEAR ROUND 

SO HANDY-SO SPEEDY 
around 'lie hOUle, on the larm; 

J't.~ 
OIIW " a"llIc 6' ~:trl~ 

SAWS SAHDER·POUSHEIS 

!4 in. DRILL .... $19.95 

6 in. SAW ...... 54.50 

5 in. POLISHER. 32.95 

'1R~Ellcm~ ~' y.; in. DRILL KIT 39.95 

. \12' flIctrlc 
HIllS ~ in. JDRILL 

Bvllt by Black & D.cker 

JlOM1:iiiiLlfli 
II "'e*.'f" I I 

OTHER FINE GIFfS 

Westinghouse Roaster 
Westinghouse Cabinet 
Westinghouse Timer 

Westinghouse Broiler 

Westinghouse Electric Range 

CHRISTMAS LIGHT SETS 

CHRISTMAS LIGHT CANDLES 

SANTA CLAUS FACES 

... 41.50 

$39.95 
18.95 

10.95 

7.95 

199.95 
up 

89c &up 

59c & up 

$2.50 

SILVER· $4.95'. 
WARE I 

Hero's a beautiful 24 piece din· 
nerware set of ellcellent quality, 
packed in a durable 9ift chest. A 

: gift that will be tteasured a life-
timel 

CANISTER ,1.79 
SET 

A beautiful 4·piece metal can. 
ister set. Sets available in red, 
blue. green and yellow, with con. 
trasting knDbs. 

t9.95 ELECTRIC 
IRON tip 

A fait heating, efficient iron with 
, large sole plate. Has heat control 

dial. 5-lb. model. 1 10 V. AC. 

Electric 
Waffle Iron $11.95 

Aa df/dent WAffle makrr with heat 
ladicator. Polished c&reme iinid.
pilitie h.1adlu. Guaraatttd. A 
practical gift. 

'22.95 

It. r~.1 lIeauty-tiullts 2 slices .1t 
.. t me, IUlt right. Adjult.1l1le 
.peed. Poli~hed c h rOm. with 
IIrown plutlc trim. 

Aubuchon Paint & Hardware COe 
Main S .. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
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Town Items 

The Garden club will meet next 
week Thursday with Mrs. Margaret 
Knight, at which time wreaths will 
be made for the Leeds and Westover 
Hospitals. 

There wiII be a meeting of the 
cub scout pack committee and den 
mothers at the Legion rooms on Mon
day evening at 8. 

Harold F. Peck and Max Bock arc 
serving as traverse jurors at the ses· 
sion of court now sitting in North
ampton. 

It is announced that the B. H. S., 
Alumni basketbalI game, scheduled 
for the 21st, wilJ be played on the 
22nd instead, due to the Christmas 
party. . 

There will be a meeting of the 
Nursery Association at the home of 
Mrs. John Nichols next MtJl1day eve
ning at 8. Those wishing transpor
tation arc asked to call Mrs. Hudson 
HoIland, Tel. 3841. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Forrest 
are parents of a son, Robert, born 
November 18 at the Providence 
.Hospital, H'Olyoke. 

Chauncey D. \Valker Legion Post 
has voted to incorporate. Sidney W. 
Wheeler has been appointed t'O take 
the necessa ry steps. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Delivedes Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fin: and Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.1 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need!! from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Qualily Products Fro", 
Loc"I Fa. titS 

fUNIRAI. HOM. 
21 Pleasllnt St., Ware. MasR. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy G. Shaw 
24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasiolls 

DIIY or lliJ{ht phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if 110 allswer call 

Wnre 27·W collect 
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~hristlDa8 Gift· Suggestions 
"KODAK PONY 821'" 

$2995 

Budget-Priced Cameras 
for the 
Miniature Camera Fan 

"KOI)AK PONY 135" 

$ 3 4 7 5 
PRICES INC. FED. TAX 

Visit Our 

PHOTO DEPARTMENT 
We have a great many items 
that will delight the photo fan 

MOVIE and STILL CAM-
ERAS 

SLIDE PROJECTORS 
MOVIE PROJECTORS 
LEATHER CASES 

for Cameras and Projectors 
GADGET BAGS 
ENLARGERS 
EXPOSURE'METERS 
SLIDE FILES 
TRIPODS 
ALBUMS 
FLASH GUNS 
FLOOD LAMP REFLEC

TORS 
BEADED SCREENS 

Durand's Fresh Chocolates 
in ganclj ekristmas PackafJes 

CANDY CUPBOARD CHOCOLATES 

CYNTHIA SWEETS 

RIBBON CANDY-thc thinncst ever 

HARD CANDIES· in bulk and in jars 

Cosmetics and Toiletries 
GIFT SETS BY COTY-Beautiful Creations and Exceptional Value

OLD SPICE-EVENING IN PARIS -FRIENDSHIP'S CARDEN. 

MEN'S SHAVING SETS 
of all kinds 

headed by the big favorite, OLD SPICE 

KAYWOODIE MARKSMAN and S. S. PIERCE Pipes 

RONSON, ZIPPO and EVANS LIGHTERS 

mugs, J;eula uull cn~ristmas .rappings pf all (tiulls 

Jaekson~s Store 

A Practical and Uscful 
Gift at the low price 

of 
$64.50 

plus tax 
Budget term.···no interest charge 

STATIONERY 

We have a large and varied 
stock of quality papers 

WATERMAN, PARKER 
EVERSHARP and 

WEAR EVER 

PENS 
from $1.00 to $9.75 

Pen and Pencil Sets 

frolll 79c to $12.75 

Public Hearing Shmoeboat Minsll'el 
took the dues. Then the secretary The first public supper served by 
gave her report. After that the the Catholic Women's club on Wed· 

A public hearing will be held on . 1 treasurer gave her report. Then nesday evening was a success, nearly 
the application of Hilda F. Jewett, --oontmued from page - Mrs. Menard and Mrs. McKillop 200 being served. 
Bay Rd. and Lamson Rd., Belcher- End Song "Is It True What They took our registration money. Mrs. Frederic E. Charrier was 
town, Mass., for a license to store Say A~ut Dixie" Porkchop We are going to have a Christmas called to Boston Wednesday to at-
283 gallons of gasoline under I Hobos in Whatsit Alice Doubleday party so we chose committees for it. tend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
ground on B'Obbin Hollow Farm. and Doris Purrington Since it wr.s late we did not have Nellie WiJliamson. The service was 

Said hearing wiII be he~d at the Solo, "Lady of Fatima" Joyce Austin time to make our Christmas s~ocking held i? Forest Hills. ~h~pel a~d. Mr. 
Selectmen's Room, Memonal HaIJ, Tap dance, Gloria Smith, Lightning, so we took home our materials to Charner was the offlclatmg minister. 
Belchertown, Mass., Thursday, De- and Catherine King . n~ake i~. Then we had our good- D~. Justis M~Kinley, professor 
cember 14, 1950, at 8.30 p. nl. End Song "Carolina in the Morn- night Circle and went home. of history at Spnngfield College, a 

ISAAC A. HODGEN ing'" Hambone Judy Langford, Scribe much sought ~peaker in th~, Sp~ing-
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN Acrordion Solo Alice Doubleday field area, Will speak on Military 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN Song "The Thing" Group of Girls Victory and Political Defeat" at the 

Licensing Board Song' "Cruising Down the River" Pilgrim Fellowship Notes Lions club meeting next Tuesday 
'Ch'Orus night. The committee for the eve-

Last Sunday evening, Mr~ Char- ning is F. Dudley Chaffee and Wi1~ 
St F . Ch h N Intermission I' II I' W b • ranCis lU"C otes . "Sh' 0 H t M "rier presented to the Pi gnm Fe ow- lam ester. 

Songs, me n, ~es ron . ship a golden belJ with a cross at· 
A Chri5tmlas party for the children and "Lucky Old Sun Choru,~ tached to it. The bell ·was designed -----

of the par·ish wiII be held on Sunday End song, "Somebody Stole M:y Gal by Mr. Charrier himself. It is to be 
afternoon, Dec. 17, in the Pine Room . ~,ltewash used to bring the meeting to order. b . 
from 3 to 4.30. The event will be Song, "By the Beautiful Sea . We neglected to mention last week Methodist Every Mem et 
sponsored by the Catholic Women's Group, 'Of Guls that the chairman of Social Action 
club. Song, "I Wanna Be Loved' A. Du- is Charles Austin. 

gre, R. Joyal, and T. Sorrell 
Canvass 

Tap dance, "Chattanooga Shoe Shine 
Boy," M. Smith and A. Dugre Town Items The Methodist church will hold an 

End Song, "When the Rent Comes Every Member Canvass this Sunqay. Girl Scout Notes 
Round" Molasses Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis enter- Visitation teams wiJI caU at !the 

Tuesday the Girl Scouts met in the VaudevilJe Act R. Rhodes, Ham- tained ata turkey dinner last Sat- homes of members and friends of the 
recreation room in the Memorial hall. bone, and Molasses urday night for some of the old- church during the afternoon and eve~ 
Mrs. Valliere and Mrs. Kelly were Duet, "My Two Front Teeth" A. timers of the Methodist church choir. ning to explain the financial needs 
there. Doubleday and C. Romaniak There were 22 present, with Mr. and and the program of the church in our 

We were going to start work on End Song, "Dark Town Strutters' Mrs. Harry Grindle, who celebrated community. 
pur dancing badge. There was a BaIl" Snowball their 50th wedding anniversary on 
victrola there, 50 that took care of I End Song, "Mother" Six End Men November 19th, and Arthur R. 
our music. We learned the square Songs, "Lovely Bunch 'Of Cocoanuts" Ketchen, who celebrated his 90th 
waltz first. Then we started to' learn "GOO Bless America" and Belcher- birthday last week, as guests of 
the waltz and the fox trot. town High School Alma Mater honor. The Grindles were present-

Card ~f Thanks 
We picked patrol names. They ed a bouquet, Mrs. Grindle a gar- , 

are the Robin, and the Busy Beaver. denia, and Mr. Grindle a botJtain~ We wish . to. thank ali our friends 
We arc alI working for our badges. Brownie Notes naire of carnations. Mr. KCtchen for the kind remembrances of the 

We made out very weU selling was presented a black· thornwood 50th ar .• liversary of our marriage', 
Girl Scout cookies. All of us· hope cane with the inscription "A. R. K .. aloo the Methodist church and the 
you bought some. They help us very I The Brownies met Tuesday after·. 186()-1950" in g-old plat~. Rev. and church members, and especially the 
much. And if you did, thank you. : noon in the parish house. There Mrs. Horatio Robbins 'Of Leominster. Methodist church choir fDr the sur· 

Marianne Mathras, :' wei:e 20 present. . n'arbara Wil£on. a former par.tor and his wife, were prise party given us. . 
Scribe . called the roll. Martha Mathras'; (Jresent. I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gr:ndle 

I .. 
'''( , 
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A Christmas Gift the Entire Fainily 
Will Enjoy 

Dolls 

KODAK DUAfLEX II CAMERA 
with Kodet Lens 

Good snopshots are easier than ever to get with this 
reflex-type camera. Takes 12 shots, 2l/.t x 2 1/4, per roll 
of Kodacolor 620 or black-and-white Kodak 620 Films. 
In addition to the camera, this de luxe package includes: 
Flasholder with batteries, 8 flash lamps, 2 rolls Kodak 
Verichrome 620 Film, camera manual, plus a book of 
photo tips. All for only $19.50, including Federal Tax. 

JACKSON'S STORE 

XMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Tricycles Gas Stations 

Dishes Sleds Doll Houses 
Books 
Puzzles 
Games 

Trains Doll Furniture 
Airplanes Doll Carriages 
Trucks Guns & Holsters 

Xmas Wrap & Decorations 
Lay A1tJa1' Plan 

WEBSTER'S STORE 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Est:l.te and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Rcal Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TROMDLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

WANTED-Bookkeeper. Apply in 
person. 

Banas Sand & Gravel Co. 
246 Fu Iler S t. 

Ludlow, Mass. 

DON'T throw your junk a~vay. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
\-Vare, Mass. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

FOR SALE-Apples. ~1.00 bush. 
and up at the farm. 

H. F. Peck 

FOR SALE-New and Used Oil 
Space Heaters, new Lynn Range 
Burners, Petro Power Burner. 

M. C. Baggs 
Tel. 3173 

PIES ancl Doughnuts and Apples 
for Sale-Saturday and Sunday. 

Ruth and Ch"rles Warner 
State St. 

Tel. 3541 
Christmas orders can be made now. 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

J5. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

CAStN·O 
WARE, FRI.,- SAT., DEC. 8 - 9 
Johll \VIl)'lIe Mnureen O'Hara 

~~RIO GRANDE" 
and "LONELY HEART BANDIT" 

Sat. Milt, "ATOM MAN VS. 
ollly SUPERMAN" 

SUN.,· MON., DEC. 10- II 
Stephen JIlcNall)' Alexis Smith 

~~WYOMING MAIL" 
In •. Whitmore Nallcy DR\·is 

eeNcxl Voice You Hear" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. 12 
Jletty 
Hullon 

Fre<l 
Astairc 

~~LET'S DANCE" 
"l'echnicolor 

~'CASSINO TO KOREA" 
IT'S AU'l'H ~:N'l'IC 

r~ast dividend on Savillg" Ac
couut shnres lit the rate of 

PIiLR 

CENT 
Ware Co-operative Bank 

YOUpll)' $1.00 porll1ollth fore"ch 
share )'on snbscribe. Interest 
componl1!lcd fonr times a yenr. 
Money a\'lIil"hle on firat llIort
goRges. 

PaYl1H!llls IIIU)' bt! lunde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and. 

Lelterillg 

For Y onr Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughten 
'reI. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over.25 yetlrs, with 
BrowlI, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

FOR SALE-Four 5.50-17 tires in 
~---------------------------: good condition. Also parts for 1933 I Ralph D. Dooley 8-<ylind" po,t,;~· 3409 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

CALL WEBSTER, 2661, for Xmas PROBATE COURT 

PLUMBING and HEATING Trees. To all persons interested in the 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provi.ieul 
Tel. 2611 

Soow Crop Frozen Foocb 

I"OUND-On D . I Sh . estate of Willard Henry Veasy ame ays HIgh-
way, young brindle femal(' mongrel B~lding late of Belchertown, in 
dog i also on Old Springfield Road, saId County, ~eceased:. . 
female Shepherd dog with ten week- The executrix of the Will of said 
old puppies; and a male hunting dog, deceased, has presented to said Court 
part beagle and part fox hound, near for allowance her first and final ac-
Maurice Moriarty's. count. 

Edward Conkey If you desire to object thereto, you 
Dog Officer' or your attorney should file a written 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all my friends for 

their messages of cheer and acts of 
kindness during my stay in the hos
pital. 

Aubrey D. Lapolice 

I wish to thank the organizations 
and friends in town who have sent 
me cards. I was surely glad to get 
them. 

Mrs. James Peck 
Meriden, Conn. 

appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County of Hamp
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the twenty-seventh day of 
December, 1950, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
first day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and Mty. 

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. 
D22. 

FOR SALE-Cheap, a 55-gal. oil 
drum with faucet, air vent, and 
stand, in excellent condition. Price 
~5. 

Henry Evanson 
Tel. 3556 

T 

~ ... . " ... 
".! 

~tlc rrtolUU tntiut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-oifice at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Thl' Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Dlurch-
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 
Church School: Primary' Depart

ment at 10.45 i other grades at 9.30. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Primary Department Christmas 

Party at Congregational Parish 
House at 3.30 p. m. 

-Methodist Churcb-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Paradox in the Peculiar Rolt: 

of Woman." 
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. m. 

Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at 7 

p. m. "The Story Behind Great 
Christmas Hymns." 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

Christmas Party in the Pine Room 
at St. Francis Church from 3 to 4.30 
p. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
R.ev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Pr~chiIlg Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1950 

Special Town Meeting 

Even though there were half a 
dozen competing events last Monday 

Anuual Meetiug and Roll 

Call 

evening, a few more than, but only a The tables were more than full 
few above the necessary 25, appeared at the Congregational parish houoSe 
at Memorial hal! for the speci~ll town last week Friday night on the oc
meeting. casion of the annual dinner, roll 

Obviously there was no excitement call and business meeting. The tur
involved in the articles, as there was key pie m<::uu was served by a com
not a word of discussion, but some miltee consisting of Mrs. Harold 
had to come to make it legal. B. Ketchen, Mrs. Howard Dickin-

When the Steeple talks about re- son, Miss Elsie Thresher, Mrs. How
mote control deliveries, possibly it anI Knight, Mrs. Leland Miner 
would not be amiss to 'put in an order and Mrs. Frederick Farley. 
for a device that would allow the Following the dinner, there was 
moderator and clerk to function by the roll call of members, several of 
remote control and at least twenty- the out-of-town constituency re-
five voters to tune in their aye, ayes, sponding with sizeable contributions 
for these listless events. for the parish house renovati0n fund, 

~720 was voted from available for which the offering at the tables 

PRICE Sl.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

Christmas Carol Sing 

The Girl Scouts again invite the 
people of 13elchcrtown to join in· a 
community carol sing. For the past 
several years the Girl Scouts have 
led the carols at Christmas time. 
This year the gathering will occur 
around the lighted community tree 
on the Lawrence Memorial Building 
grounds 'JIl Sunday evening, Christ
mas Eve. December 24, at 6 p. Ill. 

All groups and people interested in 
joining together in the good old cus
tom of a Christmas sing are invited 
to be present and join in tile IlIusic. 

-* * * 

100 Deer 
funds to repair the storm damage to was designated. Mrs. Belding F. Exactly 100 deer were checked at 
the roof of the old town hall and for Jackson, clerk, read the names, Chadbourne's Service Station, the 
repairs to the shower stalls, also ~200 with Mrs. Gu.y Harrington reading checking station in this area, during 
from available funds for civilian de- the letters of felicitation. deer week. This is some twenty-five 
fense. Reports of the various officers less than were checked there last 

The article to appropriate extra and committees were then given, as year, the weather probably account-
money for old age assistance was follows: ing for the smaller number taken. 
tabled by its sponsors. The layout Pastor Rev. Frederic E. Charrier Among those called to our atten-
of Poole road was accepted. Deacons Lewis H. lllackmer tion as having secured deer last week 

The whole meeting lasted hardly arc W. P. Piper, Jack Hulmes, 
more than ten minutes. Men's Club Sidney W. Wheeler Philip Barnes, Wilfred Weston, Hap 

Christmas Carol Festival 

The Pelham Rural Fellowship 
Christmas Carol Festival will be held 
at the North Amherst Congregation
al church on Sunday evening at 8. 
Nine choirs will participate, includ
ing Ainherst East and North, Grun
by, Hatfield, Leverett, Pelham, Sun-

Cabinet Mrs. Belding F. Jackson 
Church Clerk Mrs. Jackson Allen, Everett Sporbert, Maynard 
Trustees Frederick Lincoln Witt, Frank Peeso, Kenneth Bristol, 

Joseph Ferenz, John Clark, "Babe" Laymen's Representative 
William E. Shaw Clark, Ira Shattuck, Henry Baggs, 

Treasurer Miss Ella A. Stebbins Fay of Dwight, Bradley at Knight's 
'Vomen's Guild Corner, Mildred Squires, and Bou-

Mrs. Arthur Henneman dreau. 

-<ontinued on page 3-
Probably there are stories in con-

nection with each take. The six who 
operate yearly from a camp in 
Cooleyville certainly had extra good 

MONDAY derland, and Belchertown Con grega-
. tional and Methodist. Mrs. James Lions Club Speaker luck, three of their number getting 

deer within a few minutes of each 
other. Joseph Ferenz got his within 
a mile of his home, while Shattuck 
secured his without going out of his 
own pasture and was home with the 
dressed animal in 40 minutes. 

Basketball Nlte at Old Town Hall T. Cronk of Granby will direct the 
at 6.30 p. m. combined choirs, while Mrs. Walter 

P. T. A. Meeting. R. Blackmer of this place will be the 
organist. 

TUESDAY 
Grange Meeting. 

Basketball-Warren vs. B. H. S. 

WEDNESDAY 

Home Department of the Congre
gational Church with Mrs. Walter 
Brown. 

Christmas Party Meeting of the TOMORROW 
Catholic Women's Club. Moving Pictures at the Recrea-

Intermediate Department Christ- tion Room at Memorial Hall. 
mas Party at Congregational Par- Grange Card Party. 
ish House at 7 p. m. 

Christmas Pageant and Children's 
Qhristmas Party of Methodist 
Church. Pageant at 7 p. m. i Party 
at 7.30 p. m. 

THUR.S.DAY 
B. H. S. Christmas Party. 

Comiug Events 

Dec. 24 
Christmas Carol Sing at Commu

nity Christmas Tree at Memorial 
Hall Grounds at 6 p. m. 

Dec. 27 
Hilltop Guild with Mrs. Everett 

FRIDAY 
Basketball-B. H. S. vs. Altunni. Sporbert. 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at, the Recrea

tion . Room at Memorial Hall. 

1'0llAV 
Food Sale for benefit of Senior 

Class at Belchertown Market from 
2 to 5 p. m. 

Dec. 28 
Testimonial Dinner for Isaac A. 

Hodgen, in Methodist Vestry. 

Dec. 29 
Legion-B. H. S. Benefit Game. 

Jan. 24 
Lions Club Ladies' Night with en

tertainment at Town Hall, 

Justis McKinley of Springfield 
College, guest speaker. at the Lions 
club on Tuesday evening, certainly 
knew his history. He seemed to be 
able to talk on anything, anywhere, 
with authority. He delved behind 

Holiday Events at St ate 

Schoo~ 

the headlines, elections, and every
thing else. His main contention was 
that our independence as a nation is 
contingent on keeping Europe, which 
is highly industrialized, out of Rus
sia's hands. To use the atom bomb The Belchertown State School has 
on Russia, as some would have us do, issued its annual folder listing the 
he maintained would give that mun- holiday events at the institution and 
try an immediate excuse for over- containing Christmas greetings by 
running Europe, where we wouldn't Superintendent Tadgell as follows: 
dare use the bomb because our own "On that first Christmas night, 
friends would suffer. when the three Wise Men came from 

He could understand MacArthur's the East, they brought with them of
outlook in stressing the importance of ferings of gold, frankincense and 
the Orient, but said that with Europe J:Ilyrrh. These were placed at the 
secure, the bomb could be used later feet of the Babe at Bethlehem as He 
there, if necessary. He deplored the lay in the manger and the spirit of 
short-sighted economy-thinking of giving came into the world. As the 
politicians following the election, Magi came bearing gifts, so do we 
maintaining that cutting down aid to also .... gifts that breathe love, gifts 
Europe would just be endangering that. reliev.e wants, gifts that mean 
our owri national life. . . serVIce, gIfts that are sweet and 

Prof. McKinley sa.id that oui" com- fragra~t with ~riendship. By me~s 
plete disarming of 'Japan and ,Ger- of C~nstmas gIfts, you, as a relative 
many was not working out perfectly. or fr~end, can do ~uch to add to the 
He thought that if Japan were still happmess of thos? m our care. 
in the picture, the responsibility of H A Merry Chnstmas and a Happy 

-<ontinued on page 2- -<ontinued on pare S-
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have been with us to help celebrate. 
The creche is un the table, the little 
angels are singing atop the piano, 
candles arc lighted in the windows, 
the Christmas tree that we have en
joyed for so many seasons as a ta
ble dc(.'Oration is glowing with cheer 
again, and we look pretty normal for 
the time of year. 

"DAISY MAE" 
Restaurant 

Steaks 

Sea Food 

Chops 

Sandwiches 
We even have a supply of enve

lopes ready to address for the new 
Christmas card, and the list is for Try our "Atomic Banana Split" 
oncc ready for the occasion, thanks 
largely to a good start made when 

IVe Slide 1'01111lrd Cllristmas we had to get out invitations and an-
W il/l.(}ut BCflej-it oj Sn(}w nouncements late in the summer. 

These are the days when no one ... ... ... 

Route 202 - Across frol11 
Belchertown State School 

Belchertown Tel. 4301 
has time to draw a deep breath be- . Moreover, the stream of "doings" 
tween the press uf work and the press IS now under way and will continue RICHARD RAMADON, Prop. 
of events as we all slide toward until the end of the last candle-light 
Christmas again. It takes a lot of service on Christmas Eve. Now is Open 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. or? 
~oing, somehow, to get hep to the the tillle when every group has to 
Jdea that Santa Claus is due in just have one last party before the season 
a bit more than a week. We just ends, and one must pick and choose 
haven't had the weather and the at- or else be entirely overwhelmed. 
mosphere that gets us into the right Just this week ,~e have had to pass up 
mood. two dmners which at any other time 

Not that I have missed it a bit, but we should not dream of allowing to 
up to the present deadline Belcher- go by without participating. 
town, along with most of the rest of ......... 
southern and central New E.ngland, This evening we are going to the 
has had \~hat can be really called no Kirby ,Thea~,re at Amherst College 
snow at all, which is highly unusual to enJOY Scenes from Giolt"'J 
for this locality. We have had plenty Frescoes (}j tile Nativity". In five 
of green Christmases, no doubt, but years this presentation has become a 
rarely have we reached December 14 tradition in the Connecticut Valley. 
without at least one fall that called If you have a chance to see it tonight 
out a shovel or a broom, and without or tomorrow afternoon, it will be 
enough cold weather to freeze the more than worth your while. The 
ground solidly enough to keep it scenes presented are reproductions of 
hard against the next day's sun. frescoes in the Chapel of Enrico 

are living them in a shadow deeper 
and darker than we had thought pos
sible five short years ago I 

... ... ... 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

"I said to a man who stood at the 
gate of the year: 'Give me a light 
that I may tread safely into the un
known,' and he replied, 'Go out into 
the darkness and put your hand into 
the hand of God. That shall be to 
you better than a Light and safer 
than a known way.''' Address to 
tile Empire-King George VI
Christmas, 1939 

-Bob Jackson 

Lions Club Speaker 

-continued from page 1-

Last year, just to remember back, Scrovegni at Padua, illustrating 
although the ground was soft enough scenes from the life of Christ and 
to permit bulb planting on November from the lives of the Virgin and her 
24, we hid four inches of snow on parents, In this production the 
the 27th and six inches more on De- scenes used lead to the birth of 
cember 3. It warmed up later in the Christ. Each scene is enhanced by 
month, but we had had the chance to the singing of Gregorian chants anci. Korea would not have fallen so 
see the white stuff and 'get into the early Italian carols. The whole largely to US, and now we find we 
mood, In 1948. our first snow came thing is a masterpiece of color and need Germany's help to fight a 
on November 29; in 1947, the first beauty. greater evil. Evidently he felt that 
fall was a heavy one, breaking wires Then there is the Choir Festival sometimes bad boys are needed to 
and trees on November 12; in 1946, at North Amherst Sunday night. fight "badder" ones. 
there was very bad slippery driving We don't want to miss that. He said that history is full of 
on November 20-and I'll be darned ... .. ... cases where armed groups take over 
if I'll go back any farther. The Saturday there is "Mister Roberts" countries, who are bent entirely on 

DECEMBER 15, 1950 

we had some refreshments and went 
home. 

Methodist Church Notes 

"The Story Behind Great Christ
mas Hymns" wil! be the topic of the 
study period at the Youth Fellowship 
meeting Sunday evening at 7, with 
Nancy Booth, Evelyn Cassey and 
Marie Booth as leaders. Harry 
Plant and Donald Bock wil! be the 
worship leaders, while the recreation 
period, Carnival Nite, will be in 
charge of Philip Tiernan. 

Next week WednesdaJ, a Christ
mas pageant will be presented at the 
church at 7 o'clock, to which the pub
lic is cordially invited. This.will be 
'followed by the Sunday School chil
dren's Christmas party at 7.30 p. m. 

The December meeting of the 
Hilltop Guild has been changed to 
Wednesday, December 27, and will 
be held with Mrs, Everett Sporbert. 

Fire Department Calls 

Dec. 6. 
Dec. 7. 

Fire at Ralph Bruce's. 
Fire at Fred Very's. 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

Televisi(}t~ 

HELP WANTED 
Male and Female 

No Experience Necessary 
Steady Work 

Vacation With Pay 

Swift & Co. point is that we have been cosily 10- at ~ourt Square. Nothing of the raising the standard of living with 
cated in a sort of semi-tropical New Chn~tmas spirit in that, I'm afraid~ their luxuries, unmindful of the fact 
England all fal! and have had the but It appears on the schedule. that they can lose it all if they don't 
most wicked satisfaction of hearing Comes basketball, too, getting off wabch out. Palmer, Mass. 
of blizzards far to the south of us to a brave start in spite of wars and Russia's standard of living is low- --------------
without feeling a bit as though we r:anors of wars. Belchertown has er than our awn, but she is building 
were surrendering any of our tradi- bl~ten off quite a chunk of schedule up a military force that can danger
tional rights of being the locale for a thIS year, and from all accounts of ously shift the balance of power. He 
sleighride to grandma's for Thanks- tl~e ~pener at Orange as well as the said that our pulling out of E'UJ'ope 
giving. In fact, we all sort of feel hIlariOUS preview in which the faeu!- so quickly after the last war was an 
that what we don't get one month ty participated, this team will give open invitation for aggressors to take 
we'll probably get later. lo~al f.olks a lot of interesting action over. 

Also there is no denying that it is tillS wlllter. Naturally, am own en- The speaker was introdoced by F. 
pretty hard to get the Christmas thusiasms are divided. Tech High Dudley Chaffee of the program com
spirit when the skies are so black on has a good club this year, and with mittee for the evening. 
all sides of us as they are this year. aI! ~he ~ouble headers on tap at the At the business meeting, it was re
The casualties in Korea, the immi- Sprmgfleld College fieldhouse, ported that the Community Christ
nence of the declaration of a Nation- the~e'll always be something to get mas tree had been strung with lights. 
al. Emergency, which may well come eXCIted about. Instead of sending out Christmas 
before this reaches you, the prospect ... .. ... baskets on its own this year, the club 
of years ahead of defense against Tuesday night of this week I had voted to contribute ~25 to that type 
known difficulties and unknown hOT- a most enjoyable time as a guest of of work of the Methodist church 
rors-these don't go along welI with the small but very lively local Lions where it is holding its meetings. 
fluffy angels and red-nosed rein- Club, which is enjoying fine dinners At the dinner Tuesday night, the 
deer, and meetings in the Methodist ves- committee in charge decorated the ta-

Not since 1941 have we been quite try. Dr. McKinley's talk on "Mili- bles in a manner most appropriate to 
so low at the holidav season-and tary Victories and Political Defeats" the Christmas season. 

Brownie Notes 

then we were all plain mad and had, was most interesting, but the hour 
or thought we had, a plan mapped and a half of questions and answers 
out for liS that had some hope of a that followed the formal talk was 
future. At the present time we are one of the best sessions I have been 
more bewildered and disillusioned in for a long time, It illustrated the The Brownies met Tuesday after
than angry, and OUT plans are nebu- extreme interest and anxiety that now noon in the parish house. There 
lous to say the least. arouse the average American citizen were 28 Brownies and about twelve 

• ... • who is almost pathetically wishful of mothers present. Bar,bara Wilson 
In spite of the natural and nation- thinking right, but uncertain of what called the roll. Martha Mathras 

alWeather. we are taking on the pace that right may be.' took the dues. Then everyone sat . ' .... 
of the holidays. Tonight we have still until we started the Christmas 
jusfgot'up from a:s\'iell venison'din- Yes, these are busy days" of, the party. At first we had numbers for 
ner, the .. d!rect.5e~ult o~ Ken's good sort that almost anyone ought to be getting our ,gif~~. ',Everyone brought 
luck last week: The newly-weds living mostenthusiastkally, but we presents which .. we exchanged, Then 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

85 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 

That All the Family 

Will Enjoy 

SEETHE Bmm.'.CINE-KODAK 

Relta.tc....lIl.ra 
: _";.1/,'1"::" 

.JacklOn'.,:·.·s.tor~; 
.:.!: . ~ ~l' 

I 
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Camera Club Noles 
" Slides of England and India were 

'shown at the meeting of the Camera 
club last Friday evening. Those on 
India gave one a new idea of that 
coun~ry, while the ones of England 
also mc1uded wonderful views taken 
in Switzerland. 
, It was announced that in the last 
:P. S. A. camera slide contest which 
tl~e club entered, Blake Jackson, with 
hIS harvest scene entry, r&eived hon
orable mention, considerable of an 

,honor considering that S3 clubs com
peted, each turning in six slides 

At the next meeting, Leslie Camp
bell will show slides of and tell about 
the trip he and his wife made to the 
Gaspe Peninsula. 

. Members ar~ also asked to bring in 
pictures of children to be judged at 
the next meeting. 

Town Items 

A food sale for the ,benefit of the 
Senior Class of B. H, S. will be held 
at the Belchertown Market from 2 to 
5 p. m. today. 

The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
sold for Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Cho
quette a three-room house and acre
age on Kimball street to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pratt of Holyoke. 

The American Legion will play 
the B. H. S, varsity team in a two out 
of three game series, the proceeds to 
,be used to pay for new mats at the 
town hall. As the cost of the mats 
wanted is $125, it is hoped that there 
will be a good turnout. The first 
game will be December 29. The Le
gion line-up will include Sonny 
lAyers, Raymond Reilly, Elwyn 
Bock, Raymond Menard, Everett 
Sporbert, Rev. George Taylor, Don
ald Geer, Robert Diamond, Robert 
White and Arthur Henneman. 

Annual Meeting and Roll 

Call 

--cORtinued from page 1-

Missionary Committee 
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer 

Sunday School 
Mrs. Louis Shum~ay 

Home Department 
Mrs. Walter Brown 

Double or Nothing Club 
Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr. 

Flower Committee ' 
Mrs. Gould Ketchen 

Pilgrim Fellowship , 
Miss Marjorie Smith 

Music Committee Mrs. W. E. Shaw 
Religious Education Committee 

Cradle Roll 
Collector 

Mrs. Pearl Davis 
Mrs. Louis Fuller 

Harold F. Peck 

Mimeographed copies of the re
ports, furnished by the pastor, were 
handed out at the close of the meet
ing. 

Among the surprises of the eve
ning was the gift of, two rare and 
beautiful vases to Miss Ella A. Steb
bins, treasurer of the church for 45 
years (the presentation was by the 
pastor), and a book entitled, 
"Source Reading in Music History," 
by, Oliver Strunk of Princeton Uni
versity, to Byron A. Hudson, who 
recently relinquished the office of 
choir director, this presentation be
ing by Mrs. William E. Shaw, chair
man of the music committee, 

Mrs. Henry Lindquist, president 
of the Women's Guild, turned over 
to the treasurer a check for '375, the 
prqceeds of the lawn party sponsored 
t':' 
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by that group. 
The g?al for benevolences voted at 

the meetmg was $800. this to include 
~100 toward the salary of the Towles 
in India. 

Letters from former pastors in
duded messages from Dr. Kendig It 
Cully, Rev. John P. Manwell, and 
one from Rev. Richard Manwell re
ceived after the meeting. Mrs. Ar
thur H. Hope, wife of a former pas
tor, sent a response. A letter was 
also received from Rev. Augustine 1'. 
Manwell of Amherst, who supplied 
the church du,ring much of the period 
between pastorates, 

The church voted that the modera
tor appoint a committee of three to 
make arrangements concerning the 
calling of a council to install the new 
pastor, 

Officers and committees elected at 
the meeting were: 

Replica 0/ the Batlot 

MODERATOR 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

DEACON FOR EIGHT YEARS 
George A. Poole 

CLERK 
Mrs. Florence Jackson 

TREASURER 
Miss Ella A. Stebbins 

COLLECTOR 
Harold F. Peck 

AUDITOR 
George A. Poole 

TRUSTEES FOR 3 YEARS 
Harry E. Sessions 
Howard Shirtcliff 

CABINET MEMBER~ 
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 
Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad 

MUSIC COMMITTEE 
Mrs. William Shaw 
Mrs. Betty Story 
Mrs. Joseph Langford 

FLOWER COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Charlotte Ketchen 
Mrs. Rachel Fiege 
Mrs. Ruth Gould 
Mrs. Ellen Sanford 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 

Mrs. Hudson Holland 
Charles Warner 
Mrs. Stanford Harrington 

. MISSIONARY COMMITTEE 
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer 
Mrs. Helen Allen 
Mrs. Julia Shumway 

HEAD USHERS 
William Kimball, Jr. 
Allen TadgeU 

LAYMAN REPRESENTATIVE 
WUliam Shaw 

. NECROLOGIST 
Mrs. Frances Moore 

WELCOME·TO-PARISH COM
MITTEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirt
cliff 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Har
rington 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sessions 

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Contoins everything you need 
for indoor·outdoor snopshots, 
including the new Brownie 
Hawkeye Camera - Flash 
Model. $12.75, inc. Fed. Tax. 

See this De Luxe 
Camera Package for 

the Snapshot Fan 

. FlASH OU TFIT 
Has everything for indoor·out
door snops including the new 
Kodak Duaflex II Camera, Kodet 
Lens. $19.50, inc. Fed. TalC. 

JACKSON'S STORE 

<tt~ri!ltma!l liamnub.s at &atl 
Diamond Merchants Sitice 1898 

WARE. MASS, 
Tel. 970 

SUNBEAM 

MIXMASTER 
WHIPS • MIXES • HATS 

IlII$ • MASHES • IlINDS 
.IUICES etc. 

.$ 4650 

A sHe that brioS' iu ' 
OWD welcome. Saves time-arm work. Ha, 
juicer attachmeDt, cwo bowls. Just order 
••• we'U deliver! -CeDtral Massachusells Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mas •. 
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. "We rejoice· in ·the fine reports of with musical interpretation~ ·sungliy 
Girl Sconl Noles Congregational Church church activities as reported in the Mrs. Joseph Langford and Mrs: 

: . . ' N· oles Sentinel, and search each issue with Stanford Harrington. . Mrs. Walter 
TROOP H care to keep up with news of our Blackmer accompanied at the piano, 

On December 5th we met in the friends ..... "., . uping the beautiful music co1]1pOsed 
recreation room. We put plants in The Home Department will meet WOMEN'S GUILD MEETING by Clokey especially for this poe~.:.: 

With Mrs. Walter Brown this after- On behalf of the Women's GUild the little pots we had painted last , 
week. Mrs. Austin brought a lot of noon. The ,Dec~mber meeting of the the president, Mrs. Henry Lindquis~, 

Women s GUild was held at .the home presented to Rev. and Mrs. Frederic 
plants for uds to use

h
· Then we played Since the annual meeting of last of Mrs. Byron Hudson Wednesday E Charrier a Christmas gift"":" 

a game an went ome. k F' d . I t 1 tt h f . F 11 • th b" .. 
On December 12th we made cor- ~ee '~aa bmg~, ~ e C~r .as a teT?ooon. C~o. ~wmg e us mess a. large ;rowle tray Wlt~ floral de-

sages at the Pine Room. Mrs. Aus- feen .rRecelve
R

. I y d eMv. r'
ll 

lfarWner meetmtgda
b 

MrIS mJas pI'hogLramfwads sign, wlnc!l Mlrs. Cdha~n~r accepted 
. b hI' kid rom ev. IC lar . anwe 0 0- presen e y rs. 05ep ang or . most gracIOus y an mVlted all to 

tmh rloug dt t ung
l s tOt mad e .t 1ell!I,ahn burn, his predecessor here, in which Using colored slides, Mrs. Harvey come and can at the ,parsonage " 

s e s lowe us lOW 0 0 It. ey h . k' d If' . 
tt S f th . I e says: Dlc mson narrate t Ie story ° Over 25 were present and enjoyed 

were very pre y. ome 0 e glr s " th h h' Bel I t "Wh h L' I t C 1 K It" .. I d dId th' . . .. e cure In C ler own en t e Itt es arne ne. delICIOUS refreshments served by 
p ayc ,;:~;~ fu~~me p aye e PI- continues ~o have a w~rm place in our A dram~tizati~n of the p~m, "When Mrs. Harold LaBroad,. Mrs .. Howell 
ano. Jean Ellen Fuller, hearts, ~ It alwayhs Will. Chfurch and pthe Chnst Ch.tld C~e'l by ~au~a Cook, Mrs. Henry LmdqUist, and 

S 'be commUnI y were orne to us or many arter, was ImpreSSive y rea Y Mrs. Byron Hudson. 
en of the happiest years of our lives. Mrs. Donald Sampson, interspersed 

Lower-Priced Hudson Pacemaker for 151 

smashes all records for value J 

V Costs less than. many smaller cars I 
'N0'!l' you can !'Injoy ~ig-car power, room anc;l ride ••• 

m a sensation8l new car that's econOIDlcal both 
to buy and drive! 

Hudson's new Pacemaker for '51 gives you surging 
power from itsh~;~olllpression Pacemaker-Siz 
engine-built to ou t any engine in its class. 

And Hudson's, famous "step-down" design makes 
possible the most room in any car .•. and America's 
lowest center of gravity for the world's best and 
safest ride! 

No wonder this lower-priced PSMmaker smashes all 
records for value! . .... . . 

We invite you to drive it ••• discover how much 
more your motor-car dollars bring you in Hudson's 
new Pacemaker for '51. 

HUDSON 
PACEMAKER 

V High-compreilion power
economy-performance-on 
Ngular gall 

V MOlt room at any prlcel 

V Lowelt-prlced car with famoUI 
. "Itep-down" dellllni 

V America'i sa"lt carl 

V Skyliner Styllnll ••• streamlined 
beauty outllde-lIo .. eoul 
color harmonlz.d Int.rlorsl 

V Durability to outlalt any oth.r 
low ..... prlc ... carl 

'Tulllln THE BILLY ROSE SHOW, ABC·TV N"-II 

1--------- WORTHY COMPANION. TO THE FABULOUS HUDSON HORNET _________ 1 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAl rES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. .. 1,,:' 

" . .. . ' ... ; 
." k .. :. I.; 
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SERVICE NOTES 
Cp!. Frank Antonovitch 1033911 

USMCR 
Section 13 
U. S. N. S. A. & C. P. 
Naval Training Station 
Newport, R. 1. 

Hebert, rb 
Wannberg, lb 
Creegan, c 
Smith, c 
Luidgren, rf 
Ditherby, rf 
Ward, If 

Totals 

0 1 1 
3 1 7 
3 2 8 
1 0 2 
2 2 6 
0 0 0 
4 4 12 

15 10 40 

Sgt. Walter E. Dodge A. F. Score at half time, Belchertown 20, 
11151885 Orange 19. 

4th Inst. Sqd. 
A. P. O. 925, Care of Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 

Word has been received that Wal
ter E. Dodge, son of Mrs. Annie 
Dodge of North Main street, was re
cently promoted from corporal to ser
geant, having completed three years 
of service in November. He has re
enlisted for an additional six-year 
term. He is stationed in Tokyo, 
Japan, with the Air FOI'Ce. 

Wins First Game 

Belchertown High nosed out Or
ange High in the basketball openel 
for both teams at Orange Tuesday 

Referee, Petri an; umpire, O'Bry-
an. 

Time, 8-minute periods. 

Faculty-Varsity Game 
The members of the varsity wish 

to thank the high school faculty for 
their participation in last Friday 
night's game. 

The members of the faculty 
played by the old rules, while the 
varsity went by the official ones. 
After two minutes of play, the 
members of the facu,lty were play
ing on their knees. The outstand
ing players for the faculty w.ere 
everyone. Without such outstandmg 

night, 42 to 40. players as Mr. Peterson and Mr. 
lt ",:as a d?se contest a1l the Harrington, the game would not 

way.wlth HenrH:hon of Be1chert~wn have been so interesting. The 
steah~g the sconng show by tossmg crowd was kept in a constant up-
20 pOInts. Summary: roar by the plays of the faculty. 

Belcherrown The varsity was surprised at the 
B F P ability of the faculty. 

Monday, December 18 
Motion Pictures 

"The Outriders" 
"Land of· Tradition" 

Wednesday, December 20 
Christmas Party and Entertain-

ment. By Hampshire 
Voiture 40 - S 

Sunday, December 24 
Catholic Church services 
Protestant Church services 

_ Christmas Caroling 

Monday, December 25 
Christmas Mass 
Distribution of gifts 
Christmas dinner 

Wednesday, December 27 
Motion Pictures 

County 

"Cheaper by the Dozen" 
"Just a Little Bu1l" 

Sunday, December 31 

-
Catholic Church services 
Protestant Church services 

Monday, January 1 
New Year's Mass 
New Year's dinner 
Motion Pichlres 

"\Vake of the \Vitch" 
"Bungle in the Jungle" 

Town Items 

As previously announced, the P. 
T. A. of next Monday evening will 
feature a card party, following the 
busine~s meeting-no dtarge. Henrichon, If 

Camp, If 
8 4 20 
000 

Faculty 
P Mrs. Ralph Trombly is in the 
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Quirk Oil COe 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St .• ne1chertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.) 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need~ frol11 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese ~uttermi1k 

Quality P,.oducts From 
Local Fa,ms 

Frost, rf 
Barrett, rf 
Lamoureux, c 
Loftus, c 
Rhodes, lb 
Antonovitch, lb 
Smith, rb 

o 0 0 Geer 
2 2 6 Peterson 

3 Holyoke Hospital, where she under- '!!!!!!!!!!!:=~~--: ...... -"'!"'~!!!!!:==-

1 2 i Hannum 
~ i 7 Doubleday 

1 went an operation. 
4 A son, Warren Dickinson, was 
1 born December 1st to Mr. and Mrs. 

o 1 1 Mac Inery 
o 2 ;2 Connolly 

9 Warren Bock of Winthrop. 
3 Mr. and Mrs. George Bouchie are 
6 parents of a son born December 7th 
1 at Mary Lane hospital, Ware. 

Taylor 

Totals 14 14 42 Harrington 
Diamond 
Eisold 

3 
2 Orange 

Barber, rb 
B 
2 

F 
o 

IINEFIT BY TH is 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOMI TOWN PAPER .r- yeti _plete, lIep.ndobt. 
IiMe1 •• w .. v ........ bow oil 
.... II ,01., on who,. ,... liv •• 

lut ,0. II.. olIO in • 
WORLD wh.,. ." ."1." or. i. 
... ...kln, - .ve... which con 
.... .. lIIueh to ,ou. to ,our 
,", JOUr h_l. ,.ur "'hlro. For 
MUInIctI.. ,.pom •• tI I.terp"
... 1.... .f •• tlonol •• 11 Interna
...... 1 ....... thlr. il •• eu •• titute 
.... THI CHRISTIAN SCIENel 
MONITOR. 

1.10, ... • .. .,Ita .f "'" ...... "' .... ___ .11", .at/ .... lly. 
.... rn.tl .... lly - wltll ,..r 1oc.1 
.... r .,,11 'II. Chl .. l.n Sclenco 
M.,tltor. 

LISTIN Tu"'" .. i.!ttl a".r 
AIC ......... to ", .. 'CII .... i •• 
$cionel Monitor Vilw .... N .... " 
Anti u.. thl' coupon 
.... , for • .poclal In- $1 v. I. 

~u!!V~..!~~!!.t!"~__ ~~ 
TM Chris,I." Sci." •• Monlto, 
.... , Norw.y St., Ba ... n '5, M ..... U.S.A. '1 •••••• n ... Ii an l.ttot1luc'ory 
•• lIIcrlptl... to Th. ellri .. l.. S.I.n •• 
Menll.r - 1. "'UH. I .".Ios. S I. 

P 
4 12 9 

Leuion Auxiliary Notes 
33 0 

Varsity 
B F 

The Chauncey D. Walker Ameri
P can Legion Auxiliary held a meeting 

11 Tuesday evening, followed by their 
5 annual Christmas party. Carols 
6 were sung and gifts exchanged. Re-
2 freshments were in charge of a com-
4 mittee headed by Mrs. Loretta Ami-
2 co. Members will attend a Christ-
2 mas dance at the Leeds hospital and 
6 furnish refreshments tonight. 

Henrichon 5 1 
Rhodes 0 5 
Lamoureux 2 2 
Hubbard 0 2 
Frost 1 2 
Antonovitch 1 0 
Smith 0 2 
Camp 0 6 

9 20 38 

Holiday Events at State 

School 

-<ODtinued from pap 1-

New Year to all." 
The holiday program is as follows: 

Wednesday, December 6 
Dance. Music, kindness of Bel

chertown Community Orchestra 

Thursday, December 14 
Obedience Dog Show. Put on by 

Ludlow Obedience Training 
Club 

Fr~day, December 15 
Play, "The Birds' Christmas Car-

ol" 
Pageant, "The Little Shepherd" 

Sunday, December 17 
Catholic Church services 
Protestant Church services. Bel

chertown Cong'l Church Choir 
Christmas· Party.· By Franklin 

County. Volture· 40 " 8 

May'Go It Alone 

The following; taken from a fea
ture article in this week's Ware 
River News, leads one to think that 
Ware may go it alone and not enter 
into any regional High School set
up: 

"In view of Ware's evident lack of 
interest in joining Belchertown or 
any other communities in a regional 
school proj ect, it appears likely that 
long dormant plans for construction 
of a new high school building on the 
site of the South street school will 
be taken out of mothballs." 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

fUH&RAl HOM. 
21 Pleasant fit., \Vare, Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy G. Shaw 
24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasiolls 

nay or lIil(ht phone 

Jl~lchertowlI 4491 
if 110 answer call 

W?ore Z7·W collect 

("Pac 
of 12 Halmark C .... 
Only 29+ 
Imagine buying famous 
Hallmark Christmas 
Cards at q price as low 
as this! 'Come in and 
see our entire selection 
while stacks are ~till 
complet,. 

Jackson's Store 
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Are your valuables 
still there? 

Your deeds, bonds, insurance policies, and 

other important papers kept at home can 

be burned, lost or stolen in a matter of 

minutes. Better rent a safe deposit box and 

stop worrying about valuable possessions. 

Ware Trust Company 

Dolls 
Dishes 
Books 
Puzzles 
Ga'mes 

Ware, Mass. 

XMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Tricycles 
Sleds 
Trains 
Airplanes 
Trucks 

Gas Stations 
Doll Houses 
Doll Furniture 
Doll Carriages 
Guns & Holsters 

Xmas W·rap & Decorations 
Lay Away Plall 

WEBSTER'S STORE 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Sel-ling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TROMDLY 

REAL EST ATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in Gener:l.l Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money, Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

FOR SALE-New and Used Oil 
Space Heaters, new Lynn Range 
Burners, Petro Power Burner. 

M. C. Baggs 
Tel. 3173 

PIES and Doughnuts and Apples 
for Sale--Sa~urday and Sunday. 

Ruth and Charles Warner 
State St. 

Tel. 3541 
Christmas orders can be made now. 
Also large Balsam Christmas trees, 
$1.00 to $2.00. 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering-, 
Carpentering and Repair '.vork. 
Prices reasonable. 

J5. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

CAS·I~O 
WARE, FRt.,-SAT., DEC. 15 - U, 

SENSATIONAIJ John Archer 

eeDESI'INATION MOON" 
Prestoll Fosler \VII)'lle Morris 

TOUGHER THEY COME 
Sat. Milt. "ATOM MAN VS. 

SUPERMAN" 

SUN.,· MON., DEC. 17- 18 
Donald O'C01l1l0r Jilll111Y Durant" 

efTHE MILKMAN" 
Ann Sheridan DOllllld O'K~crc 

"Woman on the Run" .--------_.-
3 DAYS COM. TUE" DEC. 19 

Her Grand Comeback in a 
Truly Swell Picture 

GLORIA SWANSON 

,eSUNSET BOUIJEVARD" 
nntl 

~eCountel' Spy VB. Scotland 
Yard" 

rJRst dividend 011 Sa\·ingR Ac
cOl1nt shares at lhe rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOII pay $1.00 per mOl1th for each 
share yon sllbscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money """ilnble 011 lint mort· 
!:,nges. 

Payments lIIay be Illude al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

FOUND-On Chauncey Walker St. 
small tan and white male dog. 

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Edward Conkey, 
i Dog Officer 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W ~ 

~~ 
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 

Tel. 2611 

Sclow Crop Frozen Fooda 

Grange Notes 

At the regular meeting of Union 
Grange December 19, there will be a 
Christmas party and exchange of 
gifts. The entertainment will be in 
charge of the officers, while refresh
ments will be in charge of the new 
members. 

First prize winners at the Grange 
card party last Sarurday night were 
Mrs. Henry Eskett, Mrs. Lyman 
Hubbard, Charles H. Sanford and 
H.arry B. Sanford. Second prize 
wmners were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cady, Mrs. Ethel Sanderson and 
Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all of Ware. 
Third prize winners were Mrs. Lil-

CALL WEBSTER, 2661, for Xmas 
Trees. 

FOR SALE-Gibson Tractor, mod
el D with plow. Bready Tractor, 
heavy duty with snow plow, like new. 
Home made, Model A Tractor. Rear 
tires, 750-20. 

J. Banas 
107 Laconia Street 
Indian Orchard, Mass. 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Willard Henry Vcasy 

GOLD COIN 
Belding late of Belchertown, in 

S WANTED-Liberal 'd C 
prices paid. For ~2Y.-~3.75: ~5- sal. ounty, ~eceased:. . 
$7.75; ~10-~16.50; ~20-$38.25. 1he executrix of the Will. of said 
All t f t d · deceased, has presented to saId Court 

ypes 0 s amps an coms pur- f 11 h fi d fi I cI d R K E B I h or a owance er rst an na ac-lase. ose .' vanson, e c er- count. 
town. Phone 3556. If d' b' h 

FOR SALE-IOO White Rock Pul
lets. Ready to lay in a month. 

Tel. Belchertown 3308 

FOR RENT-Furnished or unfur
nished 6-room modern house and 
garage. 

George H. Greene 
Phone 3741 

you eSIre to 0 J ect t ereto, you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County of Hamp
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the twenty-seventh day of 
December, 1950, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, E .. 
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
first day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty. 

FOR SALE St' tl f h Frank E. Tuit, II, Register. , ,- rIC Y res eggs. D22 
Delivered at your door one day each . 
week. Price, same as you pay at the --------------
store. Paul of Palmer. The special prize 

Walter L. Brown 
Phone 3491 

was awarded to Mrs. Geneva DuBois 
and the door prize to Howard Spen
cer. 

lia O'B' d L . ,. This week's card party will be in 
n rlen a~ on.ame 0 Bl1:en charge of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

of Ware, Mrs. Ldly Blalr and EUlllce Stockhaus and Mrs. William Stead. 

~rl(~r·tnum tnliut 
Entered :as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertuwn, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Thf' COlllin~ Week 

SUNDAY 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1950 

Special Christmas ijultiluy «Jrrrttltga 

Service 

PRICE ;;1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY 

Testimonial Dinner 

-Congregational Cnurch- A special Christmas ~ervice will 
Rev Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. be held at the CongregatIOnal church 
Chu'rch School: Intermediate and on Monday morning at 9, the service 

"Ve again as free people in our. As previously announced, a testi
llIany stations of I ife, welcome the monial dmner and reception will be 
holiday season with the warmth of tendered Isaac A. Hodgen, newly 
Christmas and the dawning light of elected Representative from th-is dis
a New Year. triet, on Thursday evening, Dccem-

Junior Departmcnts at 9.30 a. m. t~ last a half-hour. Thc p.ast(]~· will 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. g.lve ~ messa!fe and the chOIr WIll as

SIst WIth musIc. 

\Ve have much to be thankful for, ber 28, at the Methodist vestry. 
we have much to hope for, and we Dinner is at 6.30 and will be served 
have much to do. The problcms fae- by the ladies of the church. Col. 
ing mankind today call for the Horace T. Apl1ngton of Amherst, 

-Methodist Churcb-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Make Room for Him." 

-S t. Francis Cburch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph 1'. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

. Christmas Eve Midnight Mass at 
St. Francis Church. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
PreachlIlg Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday tichool at 10 a. m. 

Christmas Carol Sing at Commu
nity Christmas Tree at Memorial 
Hall Grounds at 6 p. m. 

strength, wisdom, understanding and Mr. Hodgen's predecessor in the of-

R . b D MID faith in God, which we must use in flce, will be guest speaker. Others 
aiD ow- e 0 ay ance our efforts to promote a lasting and will be called upon for remarks. The 
Ware Assembly, Order of Rain- just peace among the peoples of the event is sponsored by representatives 

bow for Girls, and Wickaboag Chap- earth. . . . of the several organizations, who 
ter, Order of DeMolay, will spon- To each and every cItIzen and resl- have had l:hargc of the sale of tickets, 
sor a publ'ic dance in lhe Brookfield d~nt of our Town .. we exten? our best 5aid to be a sell-out. 
Town Hall, Brookfield, on Satu.rday, WIshes for a C.hnstm~s of JOY, .and a 

D be 30 t 8 The P
rice New Year brIght WIth hope III the 

ecem r ,a p. m. d 
of admission is $1.50 per couple, ays to come. I A H d 
and tickets may be obtained from saae. 'M °Age~-. FranCIS . llstlll 
a.ny memb~r of the tMwo. org~lnllzba- Charles F. Austin 
hons here m town. USIC WI e Sit fBI 

I c ec mcn 0 c -
by Bob Beauregard's Orc lestra Ii t 
from Worcester. It is hoped that c Icr 01011 

there will bea large crowd in at-
tendance, and we would like to see a 
good representation from Belcher
town. 

P. T. A. Meeting 

Selectmen's Notes 
This Board is very happy to an

nounce the re-appointment of Miss 
Ella Stebbins as Town Accountant 
for the term of three years. 

Triduum of Peace 

Pope Pius XII, through Bishop 
Weldon of Springfield, has asked the 
churches of the dIocese to have pray
ers for peaK:e this Christmas season. 
The Triduum of Peace will be ob
served here as follows: 

Friday after the 8 a. m. mass 
Saturda.y after the 8 a. m. mass 
Sunday after the 9.30 a. m. mass 

There will be a midnight mass on 
Christmas Eve-Sunday evening ~ 

A big membership is something to Attention is called to any and all 12, and on Christmas Day at 9.jO a. 
be proud of, but it can be a liability, concerned, that all bills against the m. 

MONDAY for at the P. T. A. meeting Monday Town for the year 1950, must be in The priests request those planning 
Christmas Service at Congrega- night it was impossible to do any the hands of the Selectmen not later to receive Christmas communion to go 

tional church at 9 a. m. business legally, because, according than December 31, 1950. to confession Satu.rday afternoon be-
to the by-laws, it requ'ires one-fifth tween 4 and 5, or on Saturday eve-

Christmas Day Mass at St. Francis of the membership present, and the The Annual Reports of the officers ning at. 7.30.. Pare.nts a~d guardi-
Church at 9.30 a. m. membership is now at an all-time and committees of the Town, as re- ans havm&, chIldren 'I~ theIr care ~vho 

TUESDAY 
Firemen's Associadon. 

high of 150. However, some matters quired by statute, are requested by are plannIng to receIve commUnIon, 
were acted upon .tentatively, one be- this Board not later than J anllary 4, are ren~inc\ed that they should go to 
ing to underwrite the expense of 1951. This will facilitate trans- confeSSIon. 
transporta~ion of school pupils to mission to the printer for an earlier It is ~nnounce~ that the day ~-

W'EDN-ESDAY Forest Park and Old Deerfield, this issue of the Town Reports. fore ChrIstmas beIng on Sunday thIS 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. to be the main project of the year. year is not a day of fasting and ab-

with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. The attendance banner was award- The following have been appointed stinence.. . 
. f C S ed to Miss Flaherty's room. no a committee to solicit the various AttentIOn IS called to the fact that 

Evening Group of W. S. 0 • . h ~ 1 . h At the card party .following t e organizations and individuals for Christmas. enve opes are m t e regu-
with Mrs. Suzanne Piper. meeting, prizes for pItch went to funds to remember those going into lar contamers. 

Hilltop Guild with Mrs. Everett Fred Very, Henry Evanson, ~eorge the Armed Services from Belcher- ------
Sporbert. Smith and Chester DzwonkoskI. In town: Romeo Joyal, Chrm., William Senior Class Plans Paper 

canastra, prizes were won by Mrs. E. Shaw, Treas., Miss Alice Flaher-
THURSDAY William Chevalier, Mrs. Stephen ty, Miss Myrtle Rhodes, Donald E. Drive 

Testimonial Dinner for Isaac A. Hoydilla and Mrs. Annie Bruce. Geer. 
Hodgen, in Methodist Vestry. Din- Door prizes went to Wilbur Eaton, This work has been carried on by Don't throwaway that old Christ
ner at 6.30 p. m. Mrs. Ida Cutting, Henry Evanson, the City of Northampton from funds mas wrapping paper. The Senior 

FRIDAY 
Legion-B. H. S. Benefit Game. 

Chester Dzwonkoski, Mrs. Sterlene left over fro~ World ~Var II. How- class of B. H. S. is sponsoring a 
Eaton, Mrs. Marion Plant and Mrs. ever, depletIOn o~ thIS reserve now paper drive on Friday, Dec. 29. 
Ethel Squires. calls for the v.anous towns of .the The Senior boys will be around on 

County ~o proyl~e for tho~~ leaVIng Friday afternoon to pick up your 
from theIr ~ndlvldual local.ltles. . old papers, magazines, cardboard SATURDAY 

Moving Pictures at the Recrea
tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAV 
Mass at St. Francis Church at 8 a. 

m., fol~owed by Triduum of Peace. 

Basketball-B. H. S. vs. Alumni. 

TOMORROW 

Comillg Events 

Dec. 31 
Methodist Student Sunday at the 

Method1ist Church. 

Jan. 5 
Repu_blkan CaucUS in Memorial 

Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

Mass at st. Francis Church at 8 a. Jan. 24 
m., followed by Triduum of Peace. Lions Club Ladies' Night with en-

Moving Pictures at the Recrea- tertainment at Town H:l.ll. 
tioli Room at Memorial Hall. Jan. 26 

Women's Guild Public Supper. 
Granp Card Party •. 

All ~omes collected WIll stay III and wrapping paper. Be sure to 
the varIOus. towns, and as those cal1e~ have your papers tied up. The 
fo.r duty leave, the Northampton umt Seniors will appreciate your help 
WIll see that tbey are presented a to- towards their class trip. 
ken of remembrance, the cost of 
which will be billed back to this fund 
in the Town in which they are a resi
dent. those Shows Movies of Europe This program also covers 
from reserve components, and 
enlisting for service. 

fuose '. 
Rev. JosephT. Collins, at a B. H. 

'. All articles for the warrant for the 
Arinual Town Meeting in February 
should be in the hands of the Select
men prior to January 11, 1951. 

S. assembly last Friday afternoon, 
showed colored movies of Europe, in
cluding pictures tak!!n in Portugal. 
France, England and Ireland, on his 
pilgrimage to Rome. 
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unto us a Child is born." 
Tfte Rands' 1950 Greetillgs 

-Bob Jackson 

B. H. S. Basketball Notes 

W~st Springfield High School de

"DAISY MAE" 
Restaurant 

feated B. H. S. 47-29, in a game 
. piayed in West Spl'ingfield last Fd
: day night. In the Junior varsity 
'game, West Springfield won 59-16. 

Steaks 

Sea Food 

Chops 

Sandwiches 

Try our "Atomic Banana Split" 

Message for Cllristmas, 1950 
It was said more than a century 

ago: "The battle of Waterloo was 
won on the playing fields of Eton." 

At this Christmas Time, when the 
rays of tlle Eastern Star can hardly 
pierce the murkiness of the Eastern 
sky, it may be s3!id: 

"The great American struggle £01" 
survival in this century will be won 
only in our churches and homes, 
whence have come the ideals and 
truths which have upheld our beloved 
country since our forefathers first 
knelt on these Massachusetts shore5 
to thank G<ld and to entrust their 
destiny to Him." 

T fte Steeple 
••• 

Jll essage for Christmlls, 1940 

( Reprinted) 

Same old day 
Same old December 
Same old friends 

To remember. 

Same old hilltop 
Same old town 
Same old star 

Twinkling down. 

Same old we 
-Same old you 
Same old wishes 

Ringing true. 

In time of darkness 
'Var and shame
Thank God for these 

That stay the same! 
Tlte Steeple 

I can think of no way more ade
quately to greet you this ChrIStmas 
than to give you again the verses that 
were at the top of the column just ten 
years ago. The fact that they still 
have the same overtones now that 
they had then is not a compliment to 
their universality, but rather a recol
lection of the unchanging tenor of 
the times in which we have been liv
ing for many years. 

A decade ago we were waiting for 
a blow that struck in less than a year. 
Now we are braced as well as we can 
be for a blow that may strike tomor
row. 

As we watch our holiday lights 
gleam bravely across the darkness 
that is now our sky, we can again 
thank God that the causes for which 
we stand are as bright and glowing 
as the candles in our windows, and 
that He who came to us two thousand 
years ago is still the One before 
whose manger we kneel. 

Again our gifts are all our lives, 
our hopes, our ideals. Let us pray 
hwnbly this Christmas Day that 
they may be accepted by Him in the 
name of His Father who is in Heav
en, and that He will guide us in the 
years that lie trouble-filled ahead. 

May we yet live to hear, clear and 
undefiled, the song of the angels on 
the first Christmas Day! 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick. tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

Box score of main game: 

West Springfield 
B F P 

O'Connor, 1£ 1 0 2 
Boz'hard, 1£ 1 0 2 
Chucka, rf 3 0 6 
McCarthy, rf 2 2 6 
BiShop, c 3 1 7 
Blancnard, c 1 0 2 
Plumb, Ib 6 2 14 
Dumas, Ib 0 0 0 
Trombly, rb 3 2 8 
Ruth'ford, rb 0 0 0 

Totals 20 7 47 

Belchertown 
B F P 

Sm'ith, rb 2 1 5 
Antonovitch, rb 1 0 2 
Rhodes, Ib 3 3 9 
Lindquist, Ib 0 0 0 
Lamour~ux, c 0 2 2 
Loftus, c 0 0 0 
Frost, rf .2 1 5 
Barrett, rf 0 1 1 
Henrichon, If 1 P 2 
Hubbard, 1£ 1 1 3 

Totals 10 9 29 

Score at half-time, West Spring
field 21, Belchertown 11. 

Referee, R. Woods. Umpire, R. 
Silk. 

11ime, 8-miniute periods. 

Belchertown won its second vic
tory Tuesday night, beating Warren 
by a 48 to 39 score. Ed Henrichon 
starred for Belchertown with 16 
points. The Belchertown Jayvees 
turned back the Warren Jayvees 
25-24. 

Swnmary: 

Belchertown 

Route 202 - Across frolll 
Belchertown State School 

Beichertow1I Tel. 4301 

RICHARD RAMADON, Prop. 

O~n7A.M.~IIP.M.M? 

Scouts in 1947, begins his Mth year 
as an officer. 

The Dens follow: 

Den I 
Den Mother Mrs. Lew1is Squires 
Scouts--<::arl Peterson, Raymond 

Hill, Donald Terry, William Ter
ry, Joseph Michalek 

DEN II 
Den Mother Mrs. Horace Hallman 
Scouts--<::harlcs Breck, Stephen 

HoydiIJa, Harry Hallman, Jackie 
Fitts, David Driscoll, Arthur 
Frost 

DENUI 
Den Mother Mrs. Henrv Pranaitis 
Scouts-Frank Dowd, Richard How

land, Lloyd Bently, Larry Cham
pagne, Jackie Fay, Harold Fay, 
Patrick Ronan, Raymond Beau
doin, Gerald LaFreniere, Donald 
Clark, Leroy Van Valkenburg, 
George Pittsley and Richard La
Freniere. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown of 
South \Vashington street wish to an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Priscilla Madel'ine, to 
Donald Raymond Lyon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Lyon of West street. 

Barrett, If 
Henrichon, If 
Frost, rf 
Lamoureux, c 
Rhodes, Ib 
Smith, rb 

B 
3 
6 
3 
3 
1 
4 

F 
1 
4 
2 
o 
o 
1 

P The wedding will take place in the 
7 near future. 

Totals 

Rutter, rf 
Frazier, rf 
Rice, If 
Spencer, c 
Korzek, c 
Potter, lb 
Girouard 
McCarthy 

Warren 

20 

B 
2 
3 
1 
4 
o 
3 
2 
o 

8 

16 

With Our Subscrihers 
8 
6 
:! 
9 A card received recently from 

the Rosses, who moved to Arizona 
48 in October, tells of fine weather 

there. Mr. Ross writes: 
P "They call this part of Arizona 
6 the Valley of the Sun. We came 
7 here the 4th of October. In that 
3 rime we have had one rain. Twice 
9 there have been douds in the sky big 
1 enough to hide the sun for a minute. 
6 The coldest day so far bas been 76. 
5 Streets are decorated for Christmas 
2 same as back home, but with this 

_ kind of weather we can't believe it is 
39 Christmas." Totals 

Referee, 
Strong. 

15 
Przybycien. Umpire, 

CaucU8 

Cub Scoul Notee 

The Cub Scout Pack committee 
and Den Mothers have organized as 
follows: 

The Republican voters in Belcher
town wm meet in caucus in Memorial 
Hall, Friday, January 5, 1951, at 
7.30 p. m., for the purpose of nom
inating candidates to be voted for at 
the, annual town meeting to be held 
the fifth of February, 1951. Cub Master Milton Butler 

Treasurer Romeo Joyal 
Chairman Norman Howland 
Representat·ive of Leg:on sponsors 
, Harlan Rlwdes 
Committeeman Donald Terry 

The caucus will be called to order 
by the chairman of the Republican 
Town Comm'ittee. 

Milton C. Baggs, 
Chairman 

Rachel G. Shumway, 
Secretary "In the land of the shadow of Romeo Joyal,' on the"'c6ininittee' 

death there breaketh a light. . ' . For since the organization of the Cub 22-29. 

DECEMBER 22, 1950 
~.,.~~ 2SS 

TONITE 
"Toast of New Orleans" 

with 
KATHRYN 
GRAYSON 

MARIO 
I.ANZA 

SAT. ONLY (ONE DAY) 
MICKEY ROONEY 

ill 

If FIRE BALL" 

SUN. - MON. (XMAS DAY) 
BETTY FRED 
HUTTON ASTAIRE 

ill 

"LET'S DANCE" 

TUESDAY ONLY 
"THE MINIVER STORY' 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

Television 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

85 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

To Our Friends and 

Patrons 

and 

Belchertown Market 

"The House of QURlity" 

At m~i.6ifn1iba1! 
. &ta.611U 

We thank our customers for 
their patronage this' past year 
and wish for all a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year. 

Holiday Hours: 
Open Sunday, December 24, 

from 9 a., m .. tQ 1 p. m. 
Closed Monday, December 25 

GOULD'S ESSO STATION 

Ray Sherm' 

St. Francis Childloen's 
Party 

About 140 children enjoyed the 
party tendered them in the Pine 
Room last Sunday afternoon. Fr. 
Sullivan gave a gift to each, while· 
Santa Claus, in the person of Pat 
Loftus, distributed candy. There 
was also carol sing-ing by the· grOup. 
The event Wasli! 'cHii:rge''Of tM'pro
gram committ~\C:'I.of 1J~~~, ,C~!hQlic 
Women's club, who were ass'tsted 'by 
others of the organization, 

DECEMBER 22, 1950 

. SERVICE NOTES 

Cpl. David Kimball, U. S. M. C., 
has returned to Cherry Point, N. C., 
after spending a IS-day furlough at 
the home of his parents. Cpl. Kim
ball had just returned from six weeks 
aboard the U. S. S. franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 

BELCHEnGWN SENTINEL 

~cace for you and good will in your 
hfe .and home, we are especially 
praying that such peace be contin
ued for the sake of Africa. 

We know that you are interested 
in the activities of the Booths. In 
part you have followed us and the 
work in Africa through the issues of 
the Africa Christian Advocate. You 
know that Esma came home with 

and a very happy New Year. I hope 
Santa will cOllie to all your houses. 

Mariann~ Mathras, 
Scribe 

Catholic Women's Club 

Party 
Marie early 'in the .summer in order The C:ltholic \Vomcn's Club held 

Chri~ t mas Letter froD} to arrange ,ror ~ar!e's enrollment in its Christmas party in the Pine Room 
B?ston Umvcrslty 111 the College of on Wednesday evening. There were 
Liberal Arts. Newell reached the two selections by a choral group con
States the latter part of October. s'isting of Mrs Edward M r M the Booths 
J·I1.~t· t' t b I . , 00 e, rs. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveri.es Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

The following Christmas letter 
from Bishop Newell S. Booth and 
w!le, shows that although in this 
cou,nrry, their interest remains in 
Afnoa, the "dark" continent they 
arc trY'lllg to make lighter. 

I?, Ime 0 e at .ler. "Open James Baker, Miss Eunice Paul, 
I-Io~se and see he,r .h~pp'lly lI11mers- Mrs. Andrew Scars, Jr., and Mrs. Fire Rnd Automobile Insurance 
e.d m th~ ,full act~vl tICS of coll?ge Raymond Dahlgren; a reading, "The Jnbish St., Belchertown, 2011 

h~e. Nc\\ell, Jr .. ~s prepanng hlm- Littlest Angel," by Mrs. Thomas :============== 
self further for hiS work by gradu- Foss; reading, "The Night Before 
ate S;,lI?y at the .School of Theology. Christmas," by Miss Alice Flaherty; 
(~ur I~nerary WI~I ~a~e ~s to Geor- read'ing, "The Night After Christ-

Dear folks: gl:l.,. ansas. MISSIS~IPpl, Pennsyl- mas," by Mrs. Henry Eskett; two 
It is good to be close enough to so valli a, New York, MlcllIg~n and on other selections by the choral group, 

many ot you in America that it is to the. West ~or the meetmg of the and community singing of carols. 
posslble to send our Christmas CounCil. of Bishops towar.ds the end Santa Claus (Mrs. John Ousey) dis
greetings and wishes for the New o,f April, and back agam to New tributed gifts. 
rear directly to you. We realize England for some of .the Annual Refreshments were served by a 
the relevance at this time of the C:onferences before leavmg for Af- committee consist'ing of Mrs. Andrew 
Gospel of .Peace of our Christ. We fica about the 20th of May. Sears, Jr., chmn.; Miss Alice Flaher
pray that His spirit may be so truly A~oth.er ~reat 1C0nce~n of us ail ty. Mrs. Bruce Barrett, Mrs. Thomas 
a part of our experience that it may at tins ~Ime IS the .secunng of young Flaherty. Mrs. Hubert Greene and 
work out into words and acts, influ- people III the Africa three-year pro- Mrs. Sherman Towne. 
ence and service that will result in gram. We hope that from among 
more of this peace among ourselves t~ose who are the "Friends of Af-
and across the world. nca," to whom this letter is going. Congregational Chureh 

Africa needs that peace! If we there may be recommendations to our 
can but have it for a good period of Board of you~g people who should 
years more, we are sure that the be part of thiS program. .P:rh~p,. 
foundations of the Christian Church so~e of you ,know people fmlshmg 
will be made strong enough to with- thel~ college work who would like 
stand whatever may come. But if to give t~ree y~ars to work as teach
that is to be done, we need a time e;s, agr.lcultuflsts, nurs~s, se~r~ta
with peace in the world, and we nes, ~U1lders. workers In rel1glOus 
need more people getting into the educatIOn and church programs: or 
service of Christ both II' some other phase of our manY-Sided 

Notes 

The carillonic bells will be played 
at an earlier hour for the service on 
Sunday, beginning at about 10.35. 

There will be no session of the 
Primary Department this coming 
Sunday. 

persona y 111 k' th EI' b h '11 Africa and throu h th' 'fts wor me', Isa et VI e area. If 
There will be no meeting of the 

Double or Nothing club this month. 
, g elT gl, d h '11 I th their prayers, and also their sympa- yo~ 0, we ope you WI lave em Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, William 

E. Shaw and Mrs. Henry LindqU'ist 
have been appointed a committee to 
make arrangem~nts for the installa
tion of the pastor, as voted at the an
nual meeting of the church. 

thetic understanding of tlle needs of w:lte to the ~oard, and also that you 
thlis great continent. So as w wi h w1l1 send th~lr names to us. ___________ ' ___ e __ s As a speCIal 'Word of report to you 

about our work, we would like to 

/I YDII Wllhf 
TOP VALUE. 0 • ChDDse 

GRUEN 
THE ~..m. WATCH 

bring you a message that one of our 
most recent converts in the Central 
Congo gave to us. He was a Khu
maku,nda, a so-called "Lord of the 
Forest" - of' the Atetela. These peo
ple are the leaders in the religious 
and social life of the villages 'in the 

CHRISTMAS PARTY OF THE 

JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE 

DEPARTMENTS 

northern part .of this tribe among There was a good attendance at 
w!t0m we work l!l the Ce.ntral Congo. the Christmas party of the Junior 
Five years ago III the Village of EI- and Intermediate departments of the 
~nga there was hostility and opposi- Church. School on Wednesday eve
t'~on to the development of the Chn~- ning. Games were enjoyed under 
t:an program, b~t last .month. thiS the leadership of Mrs. Harvey Dick
Khwnakunda. m an Impassioned inson and there were movies and ex
plea on his .knees, pled. that we give chan~e of gifts. Refreshments were 
to a~1 .the Villages of hiS pe?ple, the 1n charge of Mrs. Carl Peterson, 
Chrlistlan Gospel and ChnstIan serv- Mrs, Louis Fuller and Mrs. Hudson 
ice in medical help. He said, "Now Holland. 
I 'know the God of Love, I want 
ALL of our: people to know Him, CHRISTMAS PARTY OF THE 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327.l 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
N eed5 from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese :Buttermilk 

QtJality P, oduds From 
LNai Fa'11ls 

flINERALHOMa 
21 Pleasant St., Ware. Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
Successor to Roy G. Shaw 

24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

nlly or niKht phone 

Ilelchertown 4491 
if 110 answer call 

Ware 27-W collect 

Poem, "Because JesUS Came" 
Christopher Holland 

Santa Claus distributed presents 
and refreshments were served. 

Pilgrim Fellow~hip N()lefl 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will dec
orate the church for Christmas Sun-, 
flay. Instead of a regular meeting· 

too." 
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT on Sunday evening the group plans 

. . to go caroling. A week from Sun-Sincerely yours, 

V.rl-thln "l1li .. $3975 

V ..... tltln ZIPHYI. $7150 

SATZ JEWELERS 
Btllnlllttb .I'rrl,llllhl 

Sillce 1898 ' 
WARB, MASS. 

Tel. 970 
Open Rvpnings 

Newell S. Booth 
Esma Rideout Booth 

Girl SCOllt Note8 

A ChrIStmas party for the Pn- day evening, Miss Frances Charrier 
mary Department of the Congrega- of Oberlin College, who 'is president 
tional Church School was held in the of the Student Volunteer movement 
p~rish house l~t Sunday afternoon for the state of Ohio, will be guest 
With the followmg program: speaker at the Pilgrim Fellowship 

meeting. ' 
Last Tuesday the Girl Scouts met Greeting Vernon Berger 

in the recreation room in the Memo- Song, ~'O Little Town of Bethlehem" I rial hall. Mrs, Valliere and Mrs. Reading, "The Littlest Angel," Mrs. 
. Kelly were there. Mrs. Knight was Harvey Dickinson and Mrs. Joseph Town hems 
'there to help out. Langford 
: First we had, a program. Sylvia Christmas poem, "Christmas Songs" The townspeople are reminded of 
Small tap danced, and Hazel Cheva-, " . ~ari1yn ~U5tin the community carol sing, sponsored 
Iier and Charlene Barrett sang. Tableaux, The NatiVity Scene by the Girl Scouts, to be, held on 
Many more took part in it. 1st and 2nd ~rades Sunday evening at ,6 around the com-

F · k d· S "A . M " Irst we 100 partners an danced ong, " way III a ange~ munity Christmas tree, made ,possible 
with an apple between our foreheads. Poem,,, Long, Long AlTO 111 Bethle- by the Lions club. .' ' 
Betty Nickerson and Marion Cook hem, Lars P:~erson. Mary Warn- The game between B. H. S, and 
won that contest. After a few more e.r, Robert WIlson, Joyce }uska- the alumni tonight should .be of in-
games, we sat down and had some Ilan, ,~dw.ard Full:r " teres~. The alumni l'ne-up is ex-
refreshments. After' that we were Poem, Chnstmas Wish· pected to include ooch recent gradu-
stuffed. So we went home. Grace Mason ates as Hazen, F. \Vezn'iak, Cook,· 

I wish you all a Merry Christmas Song, "Silent Night" etc. 

-," 
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Christmas M enlol·jes 

1908 
In the embers of a wood fire 

Of turquiosc and royal red, 
You can see an olden beauty, 

Now a mcmory almost fled. 

\Vhcn thc s\ladows mull and lengthen 
Then the years come back to you 

On the wings of inspiration 
For the things you llsed to do. 

With the woodshed filled to bursting 
And the cellar crammed as well, 

And our hearts at peace, and joyful 
As the season cast its spell, 

Then we'd get a tree for Christmas, 
Snap each candle in its place, 

Drape the ropes of pop corn o'cr it, 
And it shone so full of grace. 

There, a tap against the window! 
Santa's sure to come, all right. 

When I peeped outside I noticed 
That the' ground was wrapped in 

wkite. 

And early Christmas morn'ing, 
There were tracks out in the snow, 

And I found he'd spilled some wal
nuts 

Dolls 
Dishe~ 

Books 
Puzzles 
Games 

RF.LCHF.RTOWN 

XMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Tricycles 
Sleds 
Trains 
Airplanes 
Trucks 

Gas Stations 
Doll Houses 
Doll Furniture 
Doll Carriages 
Guns & Holsters 

Xmas Wrap & Decorations 
Lay Away Pial/. 

WEBSTER'S STORE 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMnLY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in Generl1.1 Insunnce of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoves, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
Ware, Mass. 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
P·hone 2561 

FOR SALE-New and Used Oil 
Space Heaters, new Lynn Range 
Burners, Petro Power Burner. 

M. C. Baggs 
Tel. 3173 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., 
Deborah 
Kerr Grnll~er 

~~King Solomon's 

nnd "HOLIDAY RHY 

EFFECTIVE SUN., 
Sunclny Shows will start at 

Doors "pen 1.30 
When he turned his sleigh to go. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush which followed the pageant, the 
chorus from the Primary Depart
ment entertained with Christmas 
carols and several populn.r Christ
mas songs. Santa Claus arrived 
amid the merriment, and there were 
presents and things to eat for every
one, inc1ud'ing candy, cookies and 
raisins, the candy and cookies be
ing furnished by Mrs. Paul Bock 
and Mrs, Max Bock. 

Town Items 
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1~ 
Prices reasonable. I 

Methodist Church Notes 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

At the Church School on Sunday 
morning, The Christmas Story will 
be told in colored slides. 

Mrs. \Valter R. Blackmer will play 
the cari110nic bells at 4 p. m. on 
Christmas Day. 

Miss Frances Charrier of Oberlin J5. 

At 7 p. m. on Sunday evening, 
the Youth Fellowship will go carol
ing. 

College is at the home of her par- -------------
ents, Rev. and Mrs, Frederic E. CALL \VEBSTER, 2661, for Xmas 
Charrier for the Christmas recess. Trees. 

On Sunday, Doc. 31, young peo
ple from the parish who are now in 
college or who are expecting to go 
to college, will conduct the morning 
worship service. 

The Hilltop Guild Christmas par
ty will be held with Mrs, Eleanor 
Sporbert next week \Vednesday eve-
ning. 

The December meeting of the Eve
ning Group of the W. S. of C. S. will 
be held Wednesday evening, Dec. 
27th, at Mrs. Suzanne Piper's, with 
Mrs. Gladys Ayers and Mrs. Mar
garet Bock, assistant hostesses. There 
will be an exchange of Secret Pal 
gifts at tltis meeting. Call Mrs. Ha
zel Marshall for transportation. 

Camera Club Notes 

Camem club members are advised 
that pictures of fall foliage are asked 
to be brought in at the next meeting, 
instead of those of children as pre
viously annolIDced. 

The attention of the public is 
called to the new exhibit of black and 
white prints now on display at the 
Library. They are pictures taken by 
Leslie Campbell and Lloyd Chad
bourne, Jr., and are being shown as 
a public service by the Belchertown 
Camera Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis of New 
Haven are also guests of Mrs. Davis' 
parents at the parsonage. 

The regular meeting of the Fire
men's Association, scheduled for next 
Monday evening. \\lill be held on 
Tuesday night, instead. 

The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robert
son their farm on Aldrich road to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coderre of 
Hampden. The Robertsons have 
bought a farm in Pennsylvania and 
moved there Tuesday. Betty Robert
son will remain herewith her sister, 
Mrs. James Moore. to complete her 
stud1ies at B. H. S.-

For many years the Sunday School 
class taught by Mrs. Chickering in 
the Packard ville ~hurch has been 
holding two reunions a year, a picnic 

Grange Notes in the summer and a Christmas party 

FOR SALE-Gibson Tractor, mod
el D with plow. Bready Tractor, 
heavy duty with snow plow, like new. 
Home made, Model A Tractor. Rear 
tires, 750-20. 

J. Banas 
107 Laconia Street 
Indian Orchard, Mass. 

GOLD COINS' WANTED-Liberal 
prices paid. For $2Y2-~3.75; $5-
$7.75; ~10-$16.50; $20-$38.25. 
All types of stamps and coins pur
chased. Rose K. Evanson, Belcher
town. Phone 3556. 

PIES and. Doughnuts and' Apples 
for Sale--Sahlrday and Sunday. 

Ruth and Charles Warner 
State st. 

Tel. 3541 CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AND 

PARTY 
. in the winter. Last Sunday after-

Thirteen tables were III play at the noon the reunion was held at Miss Christmas orders can be made now. 
card party last Saturday night. Mary Chaffee's on Cottage street. 

DRIVEWAYS PLOWED. 
Aime Lapointe 
Tel. 3051 

The Sunday School and the Youth High scorers were Mr. and Mrs.' Gifts were exchanged and refresh
Choir joined to present" A Christmas Wallace Chevalier and Mr. and Mrs. ments of sandwiches, cake, cookies, 
Carol l'ageant" Wednesday evening Cles Stoumbelis, while second prize potato chips, pickles, candy and cof
~t the Methodist church. Those tak- winners were Mr. and Mrs. Demers fee were served. Those present were 
lIl.g part were: . and Mr. and Mrs. Lavalla. The con- Mrs. Dora Spaulding, Mrs. Etta Ca- J12. 
Llttl.e Angels-Lmda ~apen,. Joy solation prize went to Mr. and Mrs. ton, Mrs. Vina Crosby, Mrs. Chester --------, ------, --
El~d, P~t Very, Lomda Piper, Adelphis Germain, Miss June Ger- Gould and Norman Gould, all of AT HOWARD S ORCHARDS
Chnssy WItt, M~rgaret ~allman main and William Kimball, Jr. The Pelham; Mrs. Belle David and Har- Macouns, McIntosh, Crow's Egg, 

Old~r A?gels---Gall Chevalier, Con- door prize was awarded to. Mr. Cady old David of Amherst; Mrs. Eva !'ound Sweets, ~orthern Spy, Green-
me Witt of Ware and the special prIze to Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Etta Randolph and mgs and Baldwllls. . 

Candle Bearers - Wayne Martin, Wallace Chevalier. M1iss Frances Brazee of this town; Tel. 2251 
John Conkey The committee for this week's par- and the ladies who live with Miss 

Reader Suzanne Piper ty is Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale. Chaffee, Mrs, Fannie Upham, Mrs. 
Mary Karen Burbank Ida Hunt and Mrs. Iva Gav. 
J05eph . Arthur Frost 
Three K!ings-Edward Conkey, Ken-

neth Thayer, Charles Brock Tilton" Johnston 
Three page.s--Andrew Witt, James 

Chevalier, Danny Witt 
Old Shepherd Freddy Terry 
Young Shepherds - James Conkey, 

Robert Marshall, Harry Hallman, 
William Terry 

Villagers- Earline Martin, Judy 
Purrington, Pamela Eisold, Linda 
Burbank, Marian Martin, Cynthia 
Carrington, Virginia. Conkey, E
lairie' . Purrington, Barbara Mar
shall. Janice Smith, Sandra Renal
di 

At the Sunday School party, 

Amherst Road, Belchertown 
Tel. 4981 

LAST MINUTE GIFTS 
Playhouse Dolls 
Stuffed Animals 

Men's Shirts 
Boys' Shirts and Delts 

Tissue Thlin Christmas' Candy 
Trees and Wreaths 

Open House Christmas Night 8-11 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUUDA Y 

FOR SALE-6 cu. ft. Hot SpotG E 
Refrigerator, practically new. 

Dr. Farrar 
So. Main st. 
Tel. 2091 

FISH BAIT-Guaranteed. Shiners 
for Ice Fishing. 

D29. 

Quabbin Ba!it Shop .. 
Opposite Playground 
·Tel. 3651 

WANTED-Bookkeeper. 
person. 

Apply in 

Banas Sand & Gravel Co. 
246 Fuller 1St. 
Ludlow, Mass. 

Lnst dividelld 011 Sa\·ings 
connt shnres at the rate 01 

PER 

CENT 
Ware Co-opel'alive 

....ou pay SI.OO per 1II0nth I(}r 
share you snbscribe; 
compoltluled four times n 
Mouey n\'ailnhle 011 fir,t 
gages. 

.JACKSON'S 

Estimates Cheerfully 

fred MlllCNaugbtortl 
Tel. 27782 

Servi ng you for over 25 yeurs, 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

THE COMMO 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT· 

To all persons' interested 

eSlate of Willard Henry 
Belding lale of 
said County, deceased: . 
. The e:\(ecutrix of the wlil. 

deceased, has presented t. 
for' all~ance her first and 
count. 

If you desire to object. 
or your atto~ney ~hould file 
appearance m saId Court, 
ampton, in said County. 
shire, before ten o'clock 10 
noon on: the twenty-seventh 
Decem~r, 1950, the return 
this citation. 

WitneSB, William !'i' 
quire, Judge of saId . 
first day of December, m 
one thousand nine hUJIdred 

Frank E. Tuil, II, 
D22. 

f· 

~tlr~rtoUllt tutiut 
Entered ilS second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of Mardl 3, 1879 
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TIl .. Coming Week New Year's Party Auto Accident High School Christmas 

SUNDAY Union Grange will sponsor a New An accident occurred on North Party 
Year's party at Grange hall, starting Main st. at about 1 o'clock on Wed-

-Congreg. ational Cnu. rch- at 10 p. m. Sunday \,il'tll a supper. n d . I n J h CI k 
d E Cl P t ,es ay mornmg w Ie osep ar' Th H' h S h 1 CI . t t 

Rev. Fre. enc '. :arrler! as or. Every member who comes is expected f B tt J f d d" e Ig c 00 Ins mas par y 
C.hurch School: Intermediate and to brl'ng hl's favorl'te covered dl'sll. 0 arre unc Ion ro~, nvmg of last week Thursday night was a 

9 30 toward Athol, crashed mto a tele- t . bl . 1'1 8th 
JUnior J?epartment.s at. a. m. The officers will supply dessert and p.hone pole ill front of the Harlan mos

d 
enJoya

t 
e
d 

occa~lodn. Ie f 
Mommg Worship at 10.45 a. m. coffee D . I . d·.1 d gra e pres en e a vane program 0 

h 1 P · D' aVIs pace, wm mg t Ie car aroun 't t' tl -. f Ch . t 
Church Sc 00: nmary epart- Hats, streamers and noise-makers the pole, demolishing the vehicle. reci t Ions, ~: smgl~g.o r~ mas 

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. will be supplied for a small charge. Ad' t CI' f f P j' G Id caro S, accor JOn se ectlOns an tap 
Pilgrim Fellowship at the 1>arson- TIle entertal'nment of round and tl ccor illig dO lie (tll bO Ice ~ 'dancing. The Freshman class pre-

k F ·Ie car la apparen y een racmg t d I "H S'" 1'1 
age at 7 p. m. Spea er, 'ranees square dancing will start promptly at another and skidded into the pole. stlen e

S 
a
h

P ay, I arveY
t 

mgs, ~1I1(! 
Charrier of Oberlin. midnight. This party is for Grange Clark was attended by Dr. J. 1. Ie op omore f ~ss ~~h ~n k a ~ 00 -

members and the'l'r guests C II ddt k t Ma L room scene rep e e WI a e-o s on 
-Methodist Cburch-

Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Student Recognition Sunday_ 
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. m. 

Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. 
New Year's Eve Service of Silent 

Communion from 9 to 12.30. 

-St. Francia Cburcb-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collinll, Curate 

Sunday Masses; 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State Scbool, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

., • 0 ~r an a en 0 ,ry ane the teachers. The Juniors gave a 
The committee in charge is Fred hospItal. He suffered a broken leg, I_"t "\Vh t W'II W G' B k?" 

V H E J Fl'll d' I d kl d Sll.l , . a I e lve ac. 
ery, enry' vanson, oan I, a IS ocate an' e an. numer~us The Seniors put on Shadowgraph 

Sylvia Bouchard, William Cook and small cuts and abraSIOns. Chief . d' '11 tl 
M N W 'l G ld 11 t1 d' d scenes, wm mg up WI 1 a ra ler ma-

rs. orman I son. a . a eges Ie .nver was. un .er jar operation. Bob Camp. the sur-
th~ mfluence and WII! appear m dls- geon, pulled out more foreign mate-
tnct court. rial out of his patient than Doc Aus-

Rainbow-OeMolay Dance tin ever took out of a cow. 
Following the program, there was 

Your attention 'is again called to f h Y the' distribution of gifts, and danc-
the Rainbow-DeMolay dance to be The Story 0 t e ear ing, with the use of records and the 
held in the BrookfIeld Town Hall, amplifier purchased with the money 
D b 30 t 8 1']' With this last issue of the year, ecem er ,a p. m. Ie pnce. (plus some added by the S. A. Asso-
f d ·· . nl "I 50 d t' k we summarize the news in the pa-o a mISSion IS 0 Y Ii· ,an IC - ciation) left by last year's Senior 

be b . d f pers that have preceded: ets may ,0 taIDe . r~m an}! mem- ___ class to the school. This was the 
ber of the two orgamzatlOns or at the W"t!' h . f h first time it had been used with the 
door Saturday night Music will be I I t e passmg 0 t e years, . 

• 1 bl' t Th ld entire school present. by Bob Beaureguard's orchestra from some pro ems persIs. e 0 
Worcester. SlChoo~ building committe~ was given 

The patrons and patronesses for a bun aI, decent or ?bherw.lse! and an-
-Dwight Chapel- the evening will be Mr. and Mrs. E. other on~ was appomted m Its stead, 

Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. ClaytOn Maxwell the advisors for later bemg augmented by the town 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. the two orders; M~. and Mrs. Vernon it~elf, but still the project savors of a 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. Tuttle, parents of the Worthy Ad- mlra~e. By far the hottest tow.n 

, visor of the Rain,bow Assembly; Mr. meetlllg of the .year \~as over th.lS 
New Year s Party for Grange and Mrs. Isaac A. Hodgen, parents matter. A publIC hearlllg voted III 

Members and Guests at 10 p. m. of the Master Councilor of the De- f~vor of the present ~enter grade 
Malay Chapter; and Mr. ane;!. Mrs. Site, but bhe number votmg was only 
George Roche of Warren. a small percenta~e of the electorate. MONDAY 

Workers' Conference of the Metho
dist Church ,School at the Parsonage 
at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Grange Meeting. 

The time and place once again .\Vork was contlllued on the Three 
are: Saturday, December 30, at 8 p. Rivers road. The lay-out of Poole 
m. in the Brookfield Town Hall, R~ad was aocepted. The ol~ wooden 
BrOOkf'eld Mass bridge at West Ware was dIsmantled 

I,. and sold. A flashing signal light -* •• 
was installed at Post Office corner, 
also work went forward on the instal-

W'BDNESDAY Republican Town Com- lation of a crossing light at Dwight. 
Friendly Service Work Meeting It was voted to elect sewer com-

with Mrs. Roy Kimball at 10.30 a. m. mittee missioners and a planning board at 
. ., the forthcoming town meeting. 

Republican Town Commlttee 111 The Republican Town Committee Liberty School was dosed, there 
Selectmen's Room from 8 to 9 p. m. will meet January 3rd from 8 to 9 being a rather heated hearing in 

W. S. of C. S. p. m. in the Selectmen's room, for connection therewith. The new do
the purpose of drawing up a slate of mestic science roo~ at. the. library 
candidates for the caucus to be held was used for the first tIme III J anu
January 5th. This year, in a~dition ary. A new driveway w~ construct
to the customary officers nommated, ed to the rear of Memonal hall and 
candidates must be chosen for the high g;hool building. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY Board of Sewer Commissioners (3) As to school activities, and others 

Alumni Win 

The B. H. S. Alumn'i, which was 
at least in part, last year's varsity 
team, beat the present varsity team 
48 to 47 in an interesting game last 
week Friday night. The alumni 
were ahead by a wide margin at half 
time when the score stood 27 to 14. 
The varsity had to do wjthout its co
captains, Henrichon and Smith, who 
were sick. Frost was high scorer 
for the night with 14 points, with 
Cook of the alumni scoring 13. 

The score: 

Hazen 
Geer 
Henneman 
Wezn'iak 
Rhodes 
Bock 
Cole 
Cook 

Alwnni 

P 
10 
1 

10 
8 
o 
6 
o 

13 
Republican Caucus in Memorial and the Planning Board. for that matter, they are beyond enu-

Hall at 7.30 p. m. Any personS interested in running meration. The ho~by show, put on Totals 
for any of the various offices may by the 9th grade CIVICS class, was a-

19 10 48 

American Legion. 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

TOOAV 
Legion-B. H. S. J:lenefit Game. 

TOMORROW 
Movinl: Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

Gnace Cud Party. 

subm'it their names at this time. gain a highlight. There was not on-
ly a Senior class play, but the pres-

Coming Events 

Jan. 12 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Covered Dish Supper. 

Jan: 2~ 
Lions Club Ladies' Night with en

tertainment at Town Hall. 

Jan. 26 
Women's Guild -Public Supper. 

ent Senior class launched out with a 
minstrel show. Last year's basket
ball team won in the tri-state tourna
ment and was feted by several 
groups in town. Last year's Sen;or 
class issued the first year book of its 
!dnd here, printed by offset. 

St. Francis church sponsored a 
mission conducted by Fr. Murphy of 
Buffalo. Fr. Collins went to Rome 

Frost 
Lindquist 
Barrett 
Hu,bbard 
Lamoreaux 
Loftus 
Rhodes 
Antonovitch 

on one of the Holy Year pilgrimages. Totals 
--cDDtlDud .. pap S-

High School 

15 17 

P 
14 
7 

11 
2 
4 
o 
8 
1 

47 



PAGE TWO 

ter tree, and did not check to sec if 
the branches covered any in;portant 
feature. Hence, the edifice was short
changed by one window' 

I was also intrigued by the three
o'clock position of the clock hands. 
On the photo the time was about five
thirty. Marjorie said her time was a 
sort of personal choice. Three 0'

clock was a favorite hour of hers, it 
! seemed, as B. H. S. closes its sessions 
: at that moment' 

In past years students in the dif
ferent schools where I have been 

Holjday Season Has Brougllt working have done the drawings, and 
UmlSuatly Fitl': Set of Greetings !t is with l~ll1ch pleasure that I keep 

It certainly would no longer be a m tOUell WIth these young men and 
real Christmas without the greeting women. Shirley Magowan, artist in 
cards that come from far and near 1940, is now living with her husband 
overflowing the mails, doubtless caus: at the University of Arizona, and 
ing much bother in the preparation or wrote a grand letter in which she 
pu.rchase, the messaging, the address- gleefully announced a forthcoming 
and the mailing, but withal adding a blessed event. She still continues 
breadth to the celebration that it did with her art at the university. An
not have years ago when some of us other Jackson card-artist is in Cali
were young. UndOUbtedly they oc- fomia now, another in Kentucky, and 
cuPy the cente.r of the stage for a rel- so ,~n: . 
ahvely short tune and then disappear 1 hIS change of our nuddle name 
foreve:-. In spite of that, they recall has been the, ~ause of some hilarity on 
t~le fnends far away in space and the cards. 1 he one. ~rolU the We§t
time, they serve as a cheery hello wells m Mont~a (DIcky.m a Sam
from those we see often, and they ~rown,. Sally m band umform, and 
spread the holiday over several Evans m Western-style open shirt) 
weeks. dispensed with the first name alto-

From where w~ sit, with a large ~e~her .a,~d celebrated the .legalized 
basketful of greetmgs on the braided ~'rancl~ ... Othersunderlmed the 
rug, it seems that much more thought nuddJe mltIal, and a couple left it 
and consideration are going into the out altogether on the address and ex
card tradition each year. And so it plained inside that they didn't dare 
should be. Cards can well reflect the use any until they were positiv~ they 
personality and type of the sender. were on the side of the law. 
When one knows that his greeting Some of the cards told us news 
will be one of many going into a that we hadn't known. For instance, 
home, he should try his best to be William Cully, the splendid Dad of 
sure that it bears a distinct character ·Rev. Kendig Cully, had a bad shock 
of its own, in order not to be lost in almost a year ago, and is only now 
the shuffle. Happy are those with regaining some strength. He sent 
the gift of originality, I suppose, as an awfully nice letter. Some of you 
their photographs, their drawinO's, should write to him at 246 Prospect 
their original verses, are sure to "be Street, East Longmeadow. Both he 
garnered into a little heap apart, and the late Mrs. Cully thought much 
some to be preserved as long as the of Belchertown friends. Edward 
expensivc and claborate gifts that Bartlett is back at work again, this 
arc opened on Christmas morning. time in the Experiment Station at 

.But some of the cards that we re- tl:e University of Delaware, driving 
celve WIth the greatest joy and in- lumself eleven miles each way. Dr. 
tere~t are very ordinary ones on the ~artlett does not surrender easily to 
outsIde. However, they contain real sickness' The local Cordners sur
messages from folks we have not seen prised us with the news that they are 
for a long time, and who thought now "sans cows, sans horses, sans 
enough of us to write more than their hired man,sans everything" that 
names. Christmas letters are a love- made them sign their card for many 
ly idea, and can be done way ahead years "The Gentleman Farmers." 
of the holiday. In a few words, they As always we treasure the original 
can "catch up" their readers with the verses that come with some cards. 
year's news of the family, latest vital Mac Pero, who swears she can't do 
statistics, and so on. Several of our poetry, came forth with a lovely 
friends send out a mimeoO'raphed white angel with a 14-caret halo and 
letter, more or less decorat~d, and this: 
these we always hail with pleasure. 

If I really were an angel 
\Vith a halo round my dome, 
I'd write a very pretty song 
And send it to your home. 
But since I'm not an angel, 
And there's no halo round my head, 
A simple "Merry Christmas" 
Will have to do instead. 

As far as I am concerned, I long 
ago counted the cost and trouble of 
Christmas greetings and resolved 
that if they were to be worth the ef
fort they must at least have a chance 
to be read. This resolution has kept 
me pretty busy at times, particularly 
this year, when so many friends had 
shown me kindnesses in days of 
trouble; but it has been well worth it. Jack Searl of Staten Island, N. Y., 

lt has been a real relief and joy to comes through again with 
have Marjoric grow up to show some 
ability in illustrating cards. We had 
considerable fun with the church edi
tion this year. The drawing was not 
decided upon until pretty late, and 
just as she had fixed upon the proper 
time of day to perch over in Mt. 
Hope and do her sketchinO', she 
joined the army of the employ~d and 
cold weather set in. So she did part 
of the job through the help of a won
derful photo Fred Buss made several 
years ago and sent to me as "The 
Steeple." In Mr. Buss' photo, a stlm
mer tree covered some of the back of 
the church. Marjorie wanted a win· 

To the good and friendly "Steeple" 
Columnist, commentator, bard, 
First (if ten SoCOrc goodly people 
To get a Nineteen-Fifty card-

Happy New Year 

By the way, Jack has compiled and 
seen beautifully published a fine 
"History of Beacon Light Lodge No. 
701, F. and A. M." this year. He is 
the historian of that lodge, a past 
master, and also a past district depu
ty grand master of his district. 

Some caTd or other h as to rate as 
my "Card of the' YeaT'! .and believe 
me it has had to be good in 1950 to 

SENTINEL 
, 

lead the cOliipetition offered by sev
eral hundred wonderful greetings. 
But the "Lewis Blackmer Family" 

1950 1950 B~LCHEn.WN S1tHT1Ni:t .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~A~G~E~T~H~~~E~E~ 
Story of the Year· . opcr'ated"prcYi011sly-' by ·the .Bcrgers .. iamiJy _m9ved to Charlemont on The Girl Scout carol sing around 

DECEMBER 

Ralph Dooley PU1'Chaivd the plum\}.. Wednesday. . -.. . . tllC c "t CI' I F' D C II . ""b . . ommunl y.. Instmas tree ast Ire. ___ epartment a 8 
from page:l-·.·· mg : u;i1ness ,!?r"vl~usy. oper.ated by . M~. and M~s. Louis Allen of Dan- Sunday night was not lOll' el at-~h~ ;8ek!)~rto\Vn:ll.ul1l.blllg & I-I.eat. leI Shays I-lIghway had as guests, tended, but those who did c~:e en~ . - Dcc,.·27· Fire at Dr. Austin's. card gets the nod. Naturally r am Announcement is made that the 

Town Items SERVICE NOTES 

somewhat prejudiced, considering all P. M. A. community committee fur 
that the head of that family has had 1951 consists of Mrs. Emma Loftus, 
to put up with from me for some chairman; Ralph Trombly, vice
eighteen years. The card is called chainnan; and Earl R. Howland. 
"A Press-ing Message" and contains First alternate is Fernando Forest, 
a Schmidt photo of Lewis at his and second alternate is Raymond 
press, looking thoughtfully at ';i copy Beaudoin. Mrs. Loftus has also been 
of the Sel/tind. His somewhat sol- elected to tne county committee. 
cmn expression may well be caused Dr. Ke?neth L. Collard an.nou.n~es 
by the fact that he seems to be direct- that he WIl! he away irom .Jns offIce 
ing his gaze to Page 21 And then between December 30 and ~anuary 5. 
his verses. He never did better! Mrs. Ralph Trombly arrIved home 

S.gt. Channing Kimball, 
stationed at Otis Field 
arriv;d hOI1l~ last Frida; on Women's ciub was 
l~avc, and WIll return on New the year and has 
OIght. a number of activities. 

~;~~~;;;:;:~~;;~iI~~;~:~~again gave us the creche r time. 
was a change of pastors 
the Congregational and 
churches and at Dwight 

Rev. Frederic E. Charrier 

mg. Co"'. George F. Bell retlfed over the Christmas holiday, Miss joyed it, and possibly those who re-
from the flflll of Bell & Hu.dson, and Vera Allen of New York and Mr 'maincd in the' . ca . b I' 
A. Richmond Walker of Ware pur- and Mrs. Elmer Allen of Soutl~ A . tl t fll' ,rs .nealr y,. alSO: 
chas d tl I t k' In' f I s In Ie pas ew years, t le wcat ler 

, . e Ie unc er a mg Isme&>; 0 ·ladler They all enj oyed Christ- was not too auspicious. Mrs. Raahel 
R~y G. ~haw: .. . mas dlllller with Mr. ancl Mrs. Clif- Shumway led the singing. 

fhe Hlstoncal .AssoclatlOn was m- ford Vickers of George Hannum' 
forn~ed that a fr~en~ plans to make Road. Miss Vera Allen returned I 
pOSSIble a new bUlldmg for the Stone to New York Tuesday to resume 
House group to house a personal her duties. I 

Press time is here, the hour is late; 
The type is bedded to await 
The last inspection-let her go I 
They start to roll-lines row on row. 

But when the Christ Child came to 
earth, 

No presses told men of his birth, 
No radio proclaimed the news, 
Or television gave its views. 

And yet the story traveled far; 
The shepherds following the star, 
And "Vise Men everywhere pro-

claimed 
The news o'er which the world ex

claimed. 

And so we stop the press tonight, 
Open the door-the moon is bright
And shout to you across the snow, 
As Northern lights weave to and fro, 

To wish you all, where e'er you are, 
En route to yonder beckoning star, 
A blessed Christmas; may it be 
Leavened with true humility, 

Hoping that some day presses will 
tell 

Of al1 men hailing Immanuel' 

Our last verse selection, that of 
Frances and Rockwell Smith, we are 
using for our sign-off. Its beauty 
and timeliness need no comment. 
Haven't we had a lovely Christm'as, 
despite the biting sadness' Not the 
least of the thrills were gifts to a new 

FRIDAY ONLY 

from the Holyoke Hospital last week 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell 
church, Rev. George B. 

succeeded Rev. William J. 
at the Methodist chu.rch, and 

Corbett became pastor 
Thursday. 

SAT. ONLY 
DEAN STOCKWELL Congregational church voted 

The R(lpublican votcrs in Belcher- in its parsonage on South Main 
town Will meet in caucus in Memorial "HAPPY YEARS" and bought the Markham 
Hal1, Friday, January 5, 1951, at =============ii:::,n Park street. The Double or 
7 30 

< I K1DDIES' NEW' YEAR . p. m., ,or t Ie purpose of nom- club put on a play, and the 
.. d'd CI!LEBRATION SHOW matIng can I ates to be voted for at Guild a lawn party. Hack-
h I 

SUNDAY DEC. "'.'''' .... 1. t e annua town meeting to be held was again observed. A 
the fifth of February, 1951. MATINEE ONLY. group came into 

The caucus will be called to order 2 BIG CARTOONS at the year's end. 
by the chairman of the Republican FEATURE PICTURE the Method'ist church, Enfield 
Town Committee. "THREE OF A KIND" Sunday was again observ-

Milton C. Baggs, ladies put on a lobster sup-
Chainnan the Evening Group a Jubilee 

Rachel G. Shumway, STARTS AT 5:15 P. M. An illuminated bulletin 
Secretary SUNDAY was presented by the Booth 

Continuous ShoWG from 5:15 P. M, The church took the initi-
Late Show 12 o'clock in supplying basketball lead-

Caueua 

22-29. 

collectio.n and give added space to Marjorie Jackson of South Main 
HIe SocIety. Street is spending several days with 

The Camera and Garden clubs her cousin, Marjorie Rider, in 
have. found. ways to render com- Bridgeport, Conn. 
mumty ~rvlce.. Attention is again called to the 

T~:e fHeme~ held theIr cu~tomary B. H. S .-Legion game tonight, the 
car\llva\' ChIef Baggs retired as first in a 2 out of 3 series. 
fire chief and forest warden, and.T. The townspeople are reminded 01 
J. Kem.pke.~, Sr. was appointed in his the paper drive by the Seniors to-
stead. day, the proceeds to go to the Wash-. 

The Farmers' & Mechanics' club ington trip. 
drew one of the worst day in years 
for its Annual Fair, but the show 
went on and many came. 

Fire destroyed the old Picard 
place on the Old Enfield road, and 
also the barn and some of the stock 
of Maurice Moriarty. 

There was much interest in soft 
ball during the summer, and the 
recreation program at Parsons Field 
was continued. 1951 

4·H Club Notes 

The 4 H club had its December 
meeting at the Colesholm farm. The 
projects for 1951 were discussed. 
Refreshments were served by our 
leader, Mrs. Cole. Our next meet
ing will be on January 3, 1951. 

Peter Hanifin, 2nd 
Club Reporter 

To Our Friends and 

Patrons 

NEW YEAR'S EVE SUN., for the youth of thl! town on 
THEN NEW YEAR'S D~A~y·~··Ii.. nights. 

The most tragic event of the year 
was the ncar-murder of Mr. Pinski 
at his home on Underwood St. JOIN THE MERRY THRONG 

Belchertown Market 

I "!'he House of QURlity" 

"KI' NG SOLOMON'S .. the various groups 
put on event after event tht! 

MINES" being to put water int~ the 

The bloodmobile came to t(>W!1, 

and the townspeople contributed 
money to the usu,al large n'UInber of 
humanitarian projects. 

Coni, New Year's Day Prom :30 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
LATE SHOW NEW YEAR'S 

TUESDAY 
PAUI< 
HENRIUD 

in 

"Last of the Buccaneers" 

. 
American Legion again took There was new construction in ev-

group on the annual ery crack and cranny of the town, as 
trip to Boston. They in recent years. 

'r usual auction carnival, The "blow" of a few weeks back 
variety .brought a donkey took a toll of the roofs of the town, 
outfit to town, which pro- doing major damage at the Julia 

laugh of the year. The Ward house. 
1 zone contest was held At year's end the town~folk were 

, The Auxiliary presented a congratulating at a public reception, 
, nag to the High School and Isaac A. Hodgen on his election' as 

who will 

"Ring Out the Old . 
Ring in the Ne~" 

at the 

Park Lane 
Inn 

"Mom and Pop" from the nicest new --------------
t~I"'!1hone cards. representative of the Fourth Hamp-

=!!!!!!!=========~===~=a========-Il· LIons Club purchased an eye- shire District, the first rime in years 
daughter any folks could have-new 
to us since September' We had to 
share a son to get her, but she's well 
worth it' , And so-Happy New 
Year! 

• * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an· 
other week of your life: 

Fear is walking down the street; 
Who will be his host tonight? 

Hear the whisper of his feet. 
Close the Inn door, .bolt it tight. 

Fear will pass thc quiet Barn, . 
He will wait outside the Inn. 

Fear needs fear to keep him wann; 
He is searching for his kin. 

The Manger sheds its peaceful glow 
On kneeling Travelers, open door. 

Fear will' not stop; he cannot go 
The way that Love has gone before. 

Fratlces alld Rochy Smi"tlt 
Christmas, 1950 

-Bob Jackson 

Congregational Chureh 

Noles 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
at the parsonage Sunday evening at 
7, when Miss Frances Charrier of 
Oberlin, who is head of the Student 
Volru:tteer Movement for the state of 
Ohio, will speak of her work. 

A Friendly Service work meeting 
will be ·held ~t. M,l's. R?-y Kimball's 
next Wednesday at 10.30. 

IENEFIT BY THiS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOMI TOWN 'APER ..... ,o. c.,,"et.. 4ependable 
lecel ... w •. V ... naa4 to know all 
....t Is lalnl .n whar. ,a" live. 

I"t ,.. IIv. el.o i.. • 
WORLD whe,e ~II eve .. 'l a'e in 
"a m.klnl - event. which con 
•••• .. milch to· ,.... to rOil' 
.... , ,.ur .0 .... ,e"r futu,.. F., 
co"ltructlv. ..,.,h .,,4 Inte,p,e. 
h!'I.". .f •• tl .... 1 •• 4 Inte,na. tlen.1 n..... _h.,. I. ". .ubatit,,'. 
for THI CHRISTIAN SCIENCI 
MONITOR. 

Inl., .... .. .... flh .f b.inl 
... l"h,..o4-Iocolly ••• tl .... II,. 
",.,n.tlon.1Iy - wit.. yotI, local 
,. ... ' .,,4 Th. e.,l.tl... Scl ... c. 
Mo .. ltor. 

LISTEN T.OI4o, .. i,h,. ove, 
Ale .t.,I... to "Th. 'Ch,lstion 
Scl.nca Manit., VI.w. tho N.w .... 
And UN thl. ce ....... 
tcHI.,)' for a .p.ci., I.. $. 11. 

~!U~~..!~~iPt~.:._·l ~~ 
The Chrl.tlan Science Mon"(,o, 
.... , Norway St., Botton' 5, Ma.. U S.A.. 

, ..... lend m. on ',,'rClQut lory 
IlIlHcriptlon to Th. Ch,btf... Scl~nc. 
Monlt., - Z6 ".U". I ... cI... S 1. 

----c~;;;;;;··---u .... -.. -

,.Ilyl 
'87 . 

.; ., 

Clifton J. machine for use in the that we have had a .representative 
gave a Halloween party to from this town in Boston. 

secur~d the Norton A thousand and one other activi-
for a program at the State ties might well be included in this 

, sent <two Scouts to the Jam- summary, bu,t if we did, 'it could 
at Valley Forge Park, etc. hardly be called by that name. A

Grange again put on a gain much history has been made in 
_____________ tJ' of the Harvest and Flower Belchertown. We hope to give you 

Its home and community the Story at the State School in an
committee presented a U. other issue. 

85 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

to the center grade school. ------

NE W' ~EAR'S EVE 
Sunday Nite, December 31 

FUN FOR ALL' 

EVERYBODY WELCOME! 

NOISE' MAKERS, HAl'S, BALLOONS 

NOVELTIES 
"DAISY MAE" 

Restaurant 
Steaks 

Sea Food 

Chops 

Sandwiches 

_""Ulill Night was one of the 
at Grange. 

H club figured in the lat
They also put on a field 

Raymond J. Sullivan's. 
Girl Scouts put on "Months 

" a most ambitious enter
t. 

Grange Notes 

Twelve tables were in play at the ============================ 
card party last Saturday night. ':t!io'@"MELYELEer.,eGIFrS... 
First prize winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cady, Mrs. Ethel Sanderson KlrCHENanJAlARM CLOCUS 
and Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all of Ware. ". 

Try ou r "Atomic Banana Split' 

Route 202 - Across frolll 
Belchertown State School 

Belchertowll Tel. 4301 

RICHARD RAMADON, Prop 

Open 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. or? 

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL 

Television 

. " 

Eastern Star' rendered a com- Second prize winners were Mr. and 
service by issuing communi- Mrs. Donald Terry, Fred Very and 

calendars. M'iss. Eunice Paul. . The door prize 
, T. A. boomed to an all- went to Miss June Germain and the 

gh .membership of 150. It special prize to Mrs. Cora Steen . 
.glfts for the schools pur- The committee in charge of this 

WIth monies ra;sed, and also week's card party is Mr. and Mrs. 
some of their Christmas Wallace Chevalier. 

Nursery Association put on a 
Show that proved a most Town lteDlI!! 

water comm'issioners extended Christmas parties were held in the 
mains on Federal St. A· several rooms at the Center Grade 

2,000 .ft. of sewer line was school last week. 
the area, but the season was Charles Warner, who for some 
advanced to complete the in- time has' aeen on the faculty of the 

. Ware High School, and who has dur-
were several business ing that period, lived with his family 

The Aubuchon store open- in town, where he has rendered con
F(~bruary. R:ichard Ramadon siderable community service, has ac

leased the restaurant op- cepted a position as principal of the 
George Greene, and Hj).r· Charlemont High' .School, beginning 

cy a similar establishment his duties therc immediately. The 

Gifts to mark the passing of happy 
hours. and, because tbey're elec· 

trically accurate. they'll give full 
value to every precious second. 

Smart iooking. practical. mod· 
ern to the last detail. Nice 

10 give ..• nice to receive. 

Cenlral Mas8acllUI§ell8 1~leclric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

$ .450 
4. UP 

(pIUJ tall I 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire aoo Automobile Insuranc~ 

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'reI. 327.; 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needli from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Qua/ity Products From 
L(1cal Fal11ls 

21 Pleasant St., Ware. Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

Sliccessor to Roy G. Shaw 
24 hOllr personal service 

Cllt Flowers for all occasions 

Day or night phone 

Belchertown 4491 
if no Rnsw"r call 

Ware 27· \V coIl ect 

When you Deed help io ao 
emergeDCY ••• uoexpected 
household repoirs, for iDIl&DCe 
.•• just take it easyl Torn ),our 
worries over to ooe of the moo)' 
experts listed in 

Thl CIasslIIId.T"" iJIncIIIIl 

YELLOW 
PAGES 



PAGE FOUlt. 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

-Real Estate -and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMDLY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

DON'T throw your junk away. It'~ 
worth money. Iron stoYes, metals, 
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used 
furniture. Drop a card or call 

S9 

Stanley Kokoski 654M2 
WarlJ, Mass. 

DECEMBER 29, 1950 

A HAPPYN2W YEAR 
- . 

C'AS IN 0 
WARE, FRt.,- SAT., DEC. 29 -3. 

Llnr\a Dnrnell Jos. Cottun 
~~TWO FLAGS WEST" 
Mickey Rooney 'I'erry Moore 

uHe's a Cockeyed Wonder" 

SUN.,- MON., DIC. 31 - JAN. J 
Contilluous both days 

Rl'd Rkelton Arlene Dnhl 
!tW ATCH THE BIRDIE" 

Yvollne de Carlo 

tfTHE DESERT HAWK" 

Appropriations, Expenditure@, Balances~ Dec. 21 
3 DAYS COM. TUB., JAN.2 

Tyrone Micheline 

Account Acppropriations 

Selectmen $1,050.00 
Town Accountant 425.00 
Treasurer 815.00 
Tax Collector 1,025.00 
Assessors 950.00 
Town Clerk 500.00 
Election and Registration 950.00 
Certification of Notes 20.00 
Law 150.00 
Town Hall 800.00 
Repairs at Old Town Hall 720.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 300.00 
Legion Headquarters 400.00 
Police 1,000.00 
Fire Department 2,300.00 
Forest Fires 1,100.00 
Hydrants 1,500.00 
Moth Suppression 600.00 
Dutch Elm Disease 900.00 
Tree Warden 400.00 
Sealer of Weights and Meas. 85.00 
Inspector of Wires 50.00 
Health 1,900.00 
Sewers-Construction 
Sewers-Maintenance 300.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,120.00 
Highways-Chap. 90, Maint. 500.00 
Highways-Ohap. 90, Con. 2,500.00 

Highways-Snow 
Highway,s-Streets 
Highways-Sidewalks 
Highways-Bridges 
Road Machinery 

1,500.00 
100.00 
100.00 

1,000.00 
5,000.00 

Clean., Rep. Water Holes 200.00 
Street Lights 2,072.50 
Public Welfare 4,500.00 
Veterans' Aid 500.00 
Old Age Assistance 37,500.00 
Aid Dependent Children 3,250.00 
Schools 102,830.00 
Vocational Education 500.00 
Parsons Recreational Field 300.00 
Clapp Memorial Library 700.00 
Library Alterations 
Driveway Fence 200.00 
Cemeteries 850.00 
Soldiers' Graves 200.00 
Unclassified 500.00 
Reserve Fund 2,000.00 
Memorial Day 200.00 
Armistice Day 50.00 
Honor Roll 20.00 
Insurance 3,150.00 
Interest 800.00 
Maturing Debt 3,665.00 
Maturing Debt, Interest 2,085.00 
Town Clock 100.00 
Public Dwnp 100.00 
Common 150.00 
Photostats of Discharges 25.00 
Summer Recreation Program 500.00 
Unpaid 1949 Bills 1,191.34 
Retirement Payments 346.15 
River St. Lights 55.50 
Laying Out Town Ways 100.00 
Ethan Holden Pay't 50.00 
Eng. Exp. Ele. Sch. Bldg. 11,000.00 

Transfers Expended 

S282.53 
208.44 
743.08 
930.26 
490.94 
493.00 
948.05 

125.00 
692.92 

36.00 
225.20 
308.10 

100.00§ 1,179.22 
1,776.83 

728.91 
1,500.00 

564.10 
900.00 
396.30 

10.40 
50.00 

1,696.56 
lO,685.57t 6,791.37 

100.00§ 388.57 
28,325.00t 31,617.97 

1,000.00t 1,485.13 
l,985.76t 
7,SOO.00t 11,984.93 

1,214.09 
75.52 

500.00§ 
21.22t 

113.78* 
100.00t 

21.73 
998.71 

5,399.13 

1,863.00 
2,798.69 

14.00* 216.36 
139.33'" 36,526.40 

2,066.53 
99,882.47 

252.03 
196.23 

50.00.... 746.07 
363.5ot 363,50 

75.00§ 

183.00 
850.00 
200.00 
557.00 
919.18 
140.66 

50.00 
8.65 

25.oo§ 3,018.81 
780.00 

3,365.00 
1,866.25 

100.00 

2.88§ 

116.30§ 

35.35 
136.15 

9.00 
502.88 

1,191.34 
346.15 

55.50 
210.00 

50.00 
26.35 

Balances 

S767.4i 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

216.56 __________ _ 

~~.~~ FOR SALE-New and Used Oil 
.:I 59' 06 Space Heaters, new Lynn Range 

7'00 Burners, Petro Power Burner. 
l' 95 M. C. Baggs 

20:00 Tel. 3173 

2S.00 
107.08 HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
684.00 Cn"rpentering and Repair Work. 

74.80 Prices reasonable. 
91.90 Wallace Matska 

-79.22 Tel. Belchertown 2081 
523.17 or Amherst 991-M 
371.09 J5. 

35.90 DRIVEWAYS PLOWED. 

3.70 
74.60 J12. 

Aime Lapointe 
Tel. 3051 

203A4 
3,894.20 

11.43 
827.03 

14.87 

.83 
285.91 

24.48 
78.27 

501.29 

FOR SALE-6 cu. ft. Hot Spot G E 
Refrigerator, practically new. 

Dr. Farrar 
So. Main St. 
Tel. 2091 

FISH BAIT-Guaranteed. Shiners 
for Ice Fishing. 

Quabbin Balit Shop 
Opposite Playground 
Tel. 3651 

-264.13 D29. 

Power PrellI' 

'~American Guerilla in the 
Philippincs" 

an!1 
nSIDESHOW" 

[.IISt dividend 011 Savings Ac· 
COllnt shares lit the rIIte of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware. Co-operative; Bank 
YOII pay $1.00 per lIIollth foreae.h 
share you subscribe. 111tere8t 
compounded foltr times It year. 
!'lIonel' nvailnhle on fint mort
goges. 

PaYlllen ts ilia), be IIInde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheer/ltlly Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
'tel. 27782 Holyoke 'tel. 7841 

Servi ng you for oyer 2S yellrs, with 
Browu, Steveus & Fifield, Inc. 

300.00 -----------
209.50 I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi-

1,701.31 na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks -------------
297.64 anything old. What have you t~. 

1,112.93 sell? Homes bought outright. Auc- Methodist Church Notes 
1,183.47 tions wanted. 
2,947.53 Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

247.97 or write 
103.77 

3.93 

17.00 
F9. 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

Sunday will be Student Recogni
tion Sunday. The service will be in 
charge of young people from 
the parish who are now in col
lege or who are expecting to go 
to college. Those who are partici-

. pating are Virginia Booth, Lloyd 
FOR ~ALE-Three 55-gal. 011 Chadbourne Ronald Frost Edward 

1800 drums In excellent condition, with Henrichon ' Robert Hodg~n Doris 
1,080:82 faucets and stands, two with vents Puriingto~ and Gloria Wildey. 

59.34 on top, and one on the end. Prices, 
$4 each. Also one oil drum as is 
~2. ' , 

NEW YEAR'S EVE COMMUN
ION 

On New Year's Eve there will be 
a service of silent communion from 
9 p. m. to 12.30. Come when yOU 

218.75 WANTED-Transportation to and can, stay for silent meditation, par-
from Northampton daily. Hour 8 take of the sacrament of holy com-

11.35 
156.19 
20.00 

Henry Evanson 
Tel. 3556 

64.65 to 5. s munion, and leave when you must. 

13.85 F~ Hislop 
16.00 

FOUND·-near Winsor dam 
male dog. ' 

Edward Conkey, 

black 

Dog Officer 6.30 __________ _ 

10,973.65 Cat-d of Thaw 

On Monday there will be a 
Workers' ConfcrelllCe, with the 
teachers and officers of the Church 
School meeting at the parsonage at 
7.30 p. m. 

Public Supper 

tOn hand Jan. 1, 1950. tState and County Allotments. §Reserve Fund 
* Refunds. *"'Transfer from Susan Bridgman Fund. 

I wish to thank the people of the 
town and the Grange for cards and 
flowers sent me While I was in the 
hospital. 

On Friday evening, January -12, 
there will be_ a public, covered dish 
supper at the Methodist vestry, spon
sored by the Afternoon Group of the 
W. S. C. S. Tickets for adults are 
35 cents and for children 2S !Cents. Mrs. Ralph -Trombly· 
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The Coming Week No Listless Election 

SUNDAY Some years wc h:lVC sort of bc-
grudged the paper for election day 

-Congregational Cnurch- ballots, by reason of thcrc being no 
Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. contests, but such will not be the case 
Church School: Intermediate and this year. Three took out nomina-

Junior Qepartments at 9.30 a. m. tion papers before thc closing time 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. for filing the samc-last Saturday 
Sacrament of the Lord's Suppcr. at 5-as follows: 
ChW"ch School: Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Pilgrim Fellowship Meeting with 

Miss Marjorie Smith at 7 p. m. 

Edward Germain 
Lyman E. Hubbard 
Robert A. White 

Selectman 
Selectman 
Constable 

Reminder! ! 

Please help us to wind up our 
Christmas Seal campaign before Feb
mary 1, 1951, by sending your con
tribution to our local chairman, Mrs. 
J. Raymond Gould. So far, your re
sponse and cooperation in this worth
while national campaign to eradicate 
tuberculosis has been very gratifying 
indeed, for which we sir.-'rl'ly thank 
you. 

Hampshire Coullty Public Health 
Association, Inc. 

Make Statements on 

Candidacy 

Feeling that the decision as to 
whether or not I should con tinue in 
the office of selectman of the town of 
Belchertown should be made by the 
voters of the town, I am again sub
mitting my name for considcration 
by the people. 

These names do not appear on the =============== 

I requested the Republican Town 
Committee to enter my name on thc 
ballot at the caucus to be held to
night. 

My work in the Legislature will 
begin on Monday mornings and nlll 
through Thursday afLernoons, bring
ig me home Thursday evening. No 
statute prohibits holding both posi
tions. 

-Methodist Churcb-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
The Sacrament of Holy Commun-

ion. Sermon, "My Heart Was 
Strangely W'armed." 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
Alice Witt, Leader. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Basketball Night in Old Town 

Hall at 6 p. m. 

Missionary Group of the W. S. of 
C. S. with Mrs. Annie French at 
7.30 p. m. 

Executive Committee of P. T. A. 
with Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. 

Doric CI'Ub Card Party. 

TUESDAY 
Lions CI'Ub. 

Legion Auxiliary. 

WBDNIiOSDA \' 
O. E. S. M,eeting. 

THURSDAY 
Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 

Club. 

Garden Club Trip, 
1.45 p. m. 

leaving at 

caucus ballot for tonight, so there 
arc bound to be contests. 

Republican Caucus To

night 

Attention is again ,called to the 
Republican caucus at Memorial hall 
at 7.30 tonight. Below is the list of 
candidates, which includes many new 
names. Max Bock is a new name in 
the selectmen line-up. Robert D. 
Camp competes with E. Clifton 'Witt, 
the present incumbent, for school 
committeeman for three years. \Vil
Jiam F. Kimball, Jr., competes with 
Henry H. 'Witt, the present incum
bent, for assessor for three years. 

The present water commissioners 
arc being nominated as sewer com
missioners (elected for the first 
tim,~ this year) to avoid any unnec
essary duplication of effort. Can
didates for the planning board (al
so a new board elected th is year), 
number eight, with five to be chosen. 
There are ten candidates for con
stables, with five to be chosen. 

The names on the ballot can be 
found on page 4. 

Registration Dates 

The Board of Registrars will meet 
on the following dates for registra
tion of voters: 

Jan. 9. Lawrence Memorial Hall, 
from 7 to 9 p. m. 

Jan. 12. Franklin School, from 2 
to 3 p. m. 

Jan. 16. Lawrence Memorial Haq 
from 12 noon to 10 p. m. 

TOl\WRROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea-

FRIDA Y tion Room at Memorial Hall. 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Public Covered Dish Supper at 6 
p. m. 

Camera Club. 

SATURDAY 
Moving 'Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

TOnAY 
Republican Caucus in Memorial 

Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

American Legion. 

Grange Card Party. 

CODling Events 

Jan. 24 
Lions Club Ladies' Night with en

tertainment at Town Hall. 

Jan. 26 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

B. H. S.-Legion· Benefit Game. 

Testimonial Dinner 

"Ike" Hodgcn says it has been 
thirty-five years since Belchertown 
has had a Representative in the State 
I-louse. We arc sure that tlJ.Cre was 
no such celebration thirty-five years 
ago, and we doubt very much wheth
er there has ever been such enthusi
asm and demonstration for its Repre
sentative as took place last week 
Thursday evening at the Methodist 
church at the testimonial dinner and 
reception for Isaac A. Hodgen. The 
original number of tickets sold out so 
early that the Methodist Church was 
asked to enlarge its diningroolll space 
to accommodate those who desired to 
come. The vestry of the church and 
the room adjoining it on the east 
were crowded with tables, all of 
which were filled. 

Therefore if it is the will of the 
voters to continue me in office, I as
sure you that it will be a pleasure 
and an honor to serve again on the 
Board. 

(Signed) Isaac A. Hodgen 

Max Bock wishes to announce that 
he is a candidate for selectman. He 
has lived in Belchertown for eighteen' 
years and has been a member of the 
American Legion for twerity' years. 
He is also a member ,of U\1ion, 
Grange and would appreciate a \-ote 
from friends and others tonight at 
the Republican caucus.. 

One of the first things one discov- Th S f h Y 
ered in looking for a seat at the table e tory 0 t e ear 
was a place card at each plate, a copy 
of which is elsewhere printed. 

Then he discovered the head table 

at the State School 

I a"ltar~' 
with toastmaster Dr. Jamcs L. Col- After a search of over a year and 
lard at the center. At his right was a half, Dr. Lonnie O. Farrar, former
the guest of honor, Isaac A. Hodgen, ly Assistant Superintendent at the 
then his wife, then his father, then Worcester State Hospital, was ap
his pastor, and then his .two sons. pointed as Clinical Director on J anu
On the toastmaster's left sat the ary 1, 1950. Miss Dorothy I. Peeso 
speaker of the evening and several (now Mrs. A. Richmond Walker), 
dignitaries. Social Worker for over 20 years, ten-

The invocation was offered by Rev. dered her resignation to be married. 
Robert J. Hodgen of Gilbertville, Mr. Frank W. Fleury of Three Riv
father of "Ike". Then all did jus- ers retired after 14 years of service. 
tice to the splendid dinner served by Mr. Arthur L. North of Belchertown 
the Methodist church. also retired during January as In-

Following the repast, there was _ a dustrial Instructor. 
program f'UIL of pep and sparkle and The Hospital and the Institutiol) 
speed, due in large lllea911~e to the were unconditionally approved by the 
toastmaster who was an artIst at the American College of Surgeons. The 
job. There were no long introduc· Institution Fire Department joined 
tions nor long speeches. The toast- with the local Fire Department as 
master introduced the speaker gener· guests of Union Grange on January 
ally in a single sentence of well- 17th. The Boy Scout Troop held its 
chosen words. . annual Charter Night celebration on 

The program began WIth a quartet January 27th. During the holiday 
number rendered by Larry Grah.am season, 2,406 gift packages were re
of South Hadley, Dr. Kenneth Col- ceived by the youngsters at the 
lard, Carl PetersOII: and Claude schoo\. 
Smith, with Mrs. LOU1S Shumway ac
companist. The first number was 
"Stout Hearted Men" which was 
ded ica ted to Ike. 

Dr. Collard said he would give a 
woman the first word and called on 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hooker, for many 
years the town clerk of Amherst, who 
spoke of rIke's "common sense, intel-

-continued on page 2-

February , 
The Girls' Glee Club attended a 

Lions Club meeting up in the town 
to hear the Norton Male Chorus on 
February 4th. A special Boy Scout 
Week assembly program was held on 
February 7th, at which ten newly 
registered boys in the Scout Troop 

-<OftttnHCI lID pa,. S-
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II (}{Igt'll Testimollial Di""a 
Hig/t Spot oj Loml Y,'ar! 

A TOAST 
Independent in his thinldng, 
Sq uares a,way 101' each now cruise, 
Always's up thero in the crow's nest 
Avidly to check his views. 
Casts all caution to the ,four winds 
As his duty becomes clear, 

do justice to the two jobs without Dr. Tadgel\ of the State School fol
seriously weakening his efficiency in lowed, stating he hated to sec Ike 
either, 1 am Ilappy indeed. There is leave, but extended his congratula· 
rool11 for his pruven ability in the try- tions. lJr. Francis M. Austin, serv
ing year that lie~ ahead in local as ing on the Board of Selectmen with 
well as in broader tic1ds. Ike, said he had fou.nd Ike having a 

>I< * * "high standard of ethics." I-Ie was 
Ld's Not BtJ Too Rough followed by Earl Ingham of Granby 

0". TII<,s,J Poor Fd/01OS! who spoke of some of the excellent 
In the "Very I-Iuman Department" qualities Ikc possessed. 

during the recently-departed hoI i- And the first thing William At
days was the account of a couplc of kins of Amherst said when called up
mail carriers who got too weary or on, evcn before he addressed the 
too well filled with festive cheer to chair, was, "I like nothing better 
carryon any longer. So they just than to talk." But his talk, like the 
destroyed the part of the baoch that rest, was brief and spicy. He warn
was still left on their hands and ed Ike that he would be ~ubj(."Ct to 
called it a day. One of them is al- Illany temptations by "the ungodlv 
leged to have shoved an armful of crowd" in Boston, but thought that, 
letters down an apartment-house in- being the son of a minister, he might 
cinerator I restrain his vocabulary. 

Well, Uncle Sam has set up a long Leonard Campbell, treasurer of 
and excellent record for keeping the the Ware Savings Bank, said he 

Hell, high water cannot stOll him, mails inviolate. It's a lot safer in cou.ld not imagine a happier occasion, 
Only God does this gob fear. . f 
Down the wruys then let u, send him, the U. S. A. tl) tamper with a mil- for here were three generatIOns 0 

Give him one !big hand tonight, lionaire's wife than with a poor Hodgens to do him honor. (Later it 
Ever let him Imow we're with him, man's mailbox. It's reasonable t{J turned out that there was a large rep-
Now let's go--'''l'hrce cheers for lI,e!" assume that these poor postmen got resentation of the Hodgen family 

1... ll. H. their New Year's greetings through present.) I-Ie congratulated hinl on 
The above toast, minus the identi- the grating'S. his two upstanding sons. He main-

fying initials of its author, was Just thc sal.nc, some, one ought to tained that Ike was "Ievel-hcaded" 
found at his table by each guest at start a collcctl(~n to give them some and "kept his temper". 
the Testimonial Dinner amI H.eccp- sort of door pnze when they are pa- And even though BiB O'Neill ot 
tion for newly-elected ::itat!.! Reprc- roled. l\flcr all, what's the loss o~ a "YARE failed to receive any accus
sentali"e Isaac Hodrrcn in the Mcth- few hundred letters compared WIth tomed "honorarium" for speaking, 
ollist Vestry last wc~k Thursday eve- the comforting alibis ~hcsc de1in- he made a. short speech declaring a
lling. The verse was brief, much to quent boys have furnIshed those mong other things that just as it was 
the point, and clever. It set the tone smart enough to usc them! a tribute to the Methodist Church in 
for the whole aiIair, which mU3t rate That card we forgot to send Aunt Belchertown to pu.t on such a sup
as one of the high spots in the local Ida i~ t!le Bronx; the bread-and-but- per, so it was a tribute to Belcher
calendar for Belchertown's 1950. As tel' mISSive we almost wrote-now we town to have such an occasion as this 
Ike starts his new term in Boston can just sit back and swcar they must for its new Representative. 
this week, ending a period of thirty- h~ve been burned up by some guy Then followed County Treasurer 
five years during which BelchertoWI\ WIth fall~n arches and a ycn for, rest! Howard Banner of Northampton and 
has not sent one of its own citizens to Trouble IS that the P. O. Dep t has County Commissioner Lyman, also of 
the ::itate House, he surely must have been so blamed good that "My letter Northampton, bringing felicitations. 
the feeling that his townspeople are must've been lost" has come to muml The quartet [hen sang, "There's a 
extremely proud of him and of his pretty, cmpty. So mu.c1~ so that we Song by the Fire." Following this 
H.'Cord, and very sure that he is well haven t dared to :Ise 1t for ages. came the orator of the evening, Col. 
worth all the confidence that the Now these guys gIVe us new hope. Horace Aplington of Amherst, now 
voters all thmugh the district have 
placcd in him. 

Mebbe lhe judge, with his own un- Major, Ike's predecessor for six 
mailed cards still tucked in his brief- years. He told how it came about 
case, will be easy on them. that Ike ran for office. He said that 

He said he appreciated the gathering 
more than he could tell, and he hoped 
Iw would do half as well as what the 
speakers had said. He declared that 
he had had a lot of fun in getting 
to the place where he now was. He 
claimed it was due to no machine, but 
to his friends. He paid a fine trib
ute to h is wife for what she had done. 

Then Toastmaster Collard asked, 
"What' has Santa Claus brought?" 
And there was brought in a travelin.,. 
bag, which the toastmaster presented 
to Ike as a token of esteem from his 
friends. 

R. C. Galindo of Brooklyn was 
called on, who said he would like to 
read a "telegram" which he had re
ceived, as follows: 

"Sorry to advise you I will be un
able to attend the testimonial dinner 
to Representative Ike Hodgen. Ex· 
tend to him my best wishes for a suc
cessful career as a representative of 
our great nation. (Signed) Harry 
Truman." I-Ie spoke of Ike as a pos
sible future governor. 

Then the quartet sang the Negro 
spiritnal, "Standin' in the Need 0' 

Prayer," with the following revision. 
"'Tain't my pastor nor my deacon, 

but it's Ike, 0 Lord, 
Standin' in the nred of prayer." 
Rev. Mr. Taylor, the p:lstor of the 

church, pronounced the llenediction, 
and the great host of people, many 
from surrounding towns, formed in 
line to congratulate the new Repre
sentative, who began his services Jan. 
ll[1.ry 3rd. 

With Our Subscribers 

To the Editor, 
Belchertown 'Sentinel 

This prayer, written by the Bel
chertown poe~, Josiah Gilbert Hol
land, during another crisis-seems to 
have been so well answered by your 
Representative-elect, "Ike" Hodgen, 
that I would like to share it with 
your readers: 

Town Items 
niland L. Boudreau 

1 I ()H 63H Btry A 
1\. Jln. J\ 1'0 6% 
. 1\\. New York, N. Y. 

The Legion has elected 
Dickinson as 2nd vice-COllI 
filling the vacancy caused by 
liam H, Squires, Jr., beill" -
for active duty in the Navy." I Ifrey A. Wenzel, Jr., son of 

Dr. Kenneth L. Collard all"c:.r ,,,,-' ."", I i'v1 rs. C,oclfrey A. Wenzel 
that his office will be closed on rdwell St., who recently enlist. 
nesdays instead of Thursdays. the Air Force, is stationed al 

The executive cOlllmittee of I'd l\ir Force Base, Wichita 
T, A. will meet with Mrs. Tex. He was first stationed 
Sporbert next Monday night. land Air Force Base in San 

B. H. S. plays Palmer ill-' 
place tonight, ancl \Varren 
town on Tuesday. 

. Young- returned 
:LV to Camp Lejeune, after an 
;Ial's' leave. 
Frank Antonovitch returned 

Monday, after a hol-

FRIDAY 
"DESTINATION 

George Lofland has returned 
_-""'-0' 11"rt Bel \'Uir, after a three-day 

spcnt in town, 

==========lIl1e Story of the Year 
SAT. ONLY 

Wanda 
Hcndrix 

Burl 
rves 

ill 

t the State School 

tinued from page 1-
their Tenderfoot badges. 
al patients' Valentine party 

took place on the evening 
============~li;;uary 15th and was a grand 

David Brinn 

TUE.-WED. 
DONAf,D O'CONNOR 

in 

"THE MILKMAN" 

On February 25th the 
or Nothing Club of Belcher

a play for the yotmg
oyment in the School aud i
Work was begun in Febru.

the 27th Annual Variety and 
Show under the aegis of 

liam J. Lacey' and- associ
. Bartholomew W. Buckley, 
Ch ief of the Police Depart
Ware, was appointed as a 

=============Qil, for seven years. 
THU. - FRI. JAN. 11 -

"TwQ Weeks of Love" 
with 

JANE POWEr-I, 

4 the altars 011 the same day. nel quota was set at 351 permanent I Antonovitch 
On April 14th Miss Catherine F. employees and 4 tcmporary employ-

Rourke, an employee for over sixteen ecs. The Fourth of July program TotaLs 

2 

13 12 

o 

38 
years, anel I-Iospllal Supervisor since was the highlight of the Illonth and '" I If . 
1945 lJassed 'nv'ly 'It til M I II I . . .ocore 'It la -tlm{' Legion, 21; B. " ••• e e 'cy - os- was t IOroughly enjoyed by patlcnts, I-I S 19 ' 
pital in ::ipringlield. lJr. lise M. employees and guests. On Ju,ly 5th I . ., . 
Wilson was reappointed as Assistant the merry-go-round was placed in 
Physician during April. lJr. Tad- operation for the :;eason. On .Tu·y I Town Items 
gell attended the Annual Sessions of 25th outings for the patients to For- At the Color Camera Club mceting 
the American College of Physicians est Park, Springfield, sUlllmer e- next Friday night, Leslie Campbell 
which were hcld in H()ston this ycar, vents for the past two years, were will show slides and tell about the 
beginning on April 17th. hegun. trip he and his wife made to the Gas-

On the 20th of April, through the The folIowing were appointed as pe Peninsula. Meillbers are asked to 
kindness of the Lions Club of BeI- chaplains and consultants for the fis- bring in pictures of fall foliage to be 
chertown, the Norton Male Chorus cal period: Rev. Andrew F. Sulli- judged. 
'gave an excellent rendition in the van, Rev . .To~.cph T. Collins, Catho- Notices have been posted by the 
School Auditorium. lic chaplains; Rev. George B. Tay- Board of Assessors to the effect that 

The 27th Annual Variety and lor, Protestant chaplain; Rev. Sam- all lists of taxable JJroperty must be 
Minstrel Show was presented to the uel Price, Jewish chaplain. Medical filed with the Board on or before 
boys and girls of the school on April Staff Consultants: Dr. Harold M. January 31, 1951. Anyone desiring 
24th and 25th, and to guests on Alden, dental medicine'~ lJr. Hu.gh a form of list may obtain one at the 
April 27th and 28th. On the first Tatlock, internal medicine; Dr. Tax Collector's office. 
guest night, 970 persons were in at- Henry E. lJoonan and Dr. Adolph 
tendance (not including the orches- Franz, Jr., surgery; Dr, Elmer ]. 
tra, the cast, or employees) and on Harringltm, radiology; Dr. .Tames 
the second guest night, 1,208, mak- A. Seaman, urology; Dr. \Villiam 
ing an all-time high total of 2,178. Godfrey Watt, dcrmatology; D1. 
May E. Richard Post, optometry. Mr. 

Dr. Robert K. Gordon of North- John A. Olson, Northwestern Uni
ampton took up his new duties as As- versity Medical School student, took 
sistant Physician on the Medical up his duties as clinical assistant for 
Staff on May 1st. the summer mO!1ths. 

The Annual Variety and Minstrel -to be conc1uded-
Show was given at the Veterans' 
Hospital, Northampton, on May 2nd, 
at the Northampton State Hospital 
on May 3rd, at the Monson State 
Hospital on May 5th and at the or· 
phanage at Mt. St. Vincent's in Hol
yoke on May 11th. 

The special commission on the 
Structure of the State Government 
(UBaby Hoover Commission") vis· 
ited the Institution during the month. 

Rev. VVilliam J. Delaney resigned 
as a chaplain to the Institution. On 
Memorial Day the boys of Troop 
509 participated in the exercises 

Legion Team Wins 
The Legion basketball team de

feated B. II. S. in a benefit game 
last Friday night. It is expected 
that the second in the 2 ou,t of 3 
series wiII be played on the 26th. 

Legion 
B F P 

Hazen 3 1 7 
Taylor 1 0 2 
Henneman 0 0 0 
Wezniak 5 0 to 
Young 5 2 12 
Bock 1 2 4 
Small 4 4 12 
L. Rhodes 1 1 3 

20 10 50 

with KODAK 
COLOR FILM 
Flash or flood lamps will give 
you the necessary lighting, 
and all you need to do is fol-Experience has taught me to ap

proach testimonial dinners and re
ceptions with considerahle diffidence. 
Too often they fairly drip with ex
cessive sweetness and praise, they are 
so dragged out that those who were 
glad to attend are even more glad to 
leave, and so on. 

>I< >I< >I< one day during the last session of the 
God give us men. A time like this de- Cl·f J 1951 Call/aLa Starter Court, Ike came in on business as a mands I ton . 

Getting- lip slightly later than I Selectman, and he had not talked Strong ml.nds, great hearts, true faith 

up town. Dr. Westwell came East 
March 3rd twelve members of (with Mrs. VVestweIl) during the 

Tumbling Team gave a month to make an official visita
ation of tumbling at the tion to the Institution. and to look 

of Massachusetts during over tbe New Infirmary and the 
ssion periods of the VVest- plans therefor. Dr. Tadgell was 

Massachusetts Small High elected as President of the Hamp-

Totals low carefully the exposure in-
structions included with each 

B. H. S. roll of fUm. We have Kod'J-

Ike's evening was in marked con
trast with such affairs as these. It 
was excellent all the way, with never 
too much of anything unless it was 
of the splendid food which the Meth
odist ladies prepared for their fellow 
parishioner and his friends. 

A "Lion's share" of the !Credit for 
the way the program was conducted 
goes to "King Lion" Dr, James Col
lard, who did a whale of a job (to 
mix zoology) as toastmaster and 
general helmsman. 

From start to finish, here was an 
evening that made one proud to be a 
citizen of a town that could prepare 
and support such an event and do it 
with so little strain and stress. 

* • * 
Some of us felt sorry. when we 

read in the morning paper under the 
dateline of December 29, the an· 
nouncement that the election of Ike 
to a state ,post had resulted in a va
cancy on the Board of Selectmen, as 
(so said the paper) he would not seek 
reelection. 

went to bed on Monday morning, I with him five minutes before he had and ready hands. 
felt a New Year's Cantata already made up his mind that here was the Men whom the lust of office cannot 
humming its way through my man he wanted for his successor in M:~ll~hom the spoils of office cannot 
numbed--shall we call it "brain"? office. He did not say anything to buy; 

Basketball tournament. Dr. shire County Medical Society. 
X. Hafey of Northampton JUlie 

under Civil Service as A visiting choir from the Hol-
to the Institution on March yoke Lutheran church provided mu
the vacancy which was cre- sic .for the Protestant Church Serv

B 
Frost 2 
Lindquist 2 
Barrett 2 
Henrichon 2 
Hubbard 1 
Smith 2 

F P chrome Film for miniature 
3 7 cameras and Kodacolor for 
3 7 roll-film and 828 cameras. 
2 D Get a roll for your com.ra. 
0 4 
1 3 Jackson's Store 3 7 

By the time the mists of mid-morning him at the time, but after he had Men who possess opinions and a will; 
had left me, only four lines remained gone, he wrote him a letter asking Men who have ·honor; men who will 
of the many that had been "Gpera"- him if he would consider running for M~~t ;}:~ can stand before .a; dema-
ated over the yet prostrate form of that office. He declared that he gogue 
my spouse. Many a masterpiece prided himself on his ability to pick And Ibrave his treacherous flatteries "DAISY 

D.r. Westwell retired. ice on Sunday, June 4th. Robert 
period between Dr. Wes~- G. Hoskins, Han·ard Medical School 

and Dr: Hafey s student, and Reinhold A. Ullrich, • _____________________________ , 
dental ~ervl(:es were Buffalo Medical School student, 

throug~1 t~e kl~dness of Dr, took up their duties as clinical as-must have been lost in such fogs. out men. without winking; 
"\Ve try to monkey with Nature's Then he gave reasons why he Tall men, sun-crowned, who live a.bove 

Laws wanted Hodgen. First, because he In t~~~fi~ duty and in private think. 
Believing there must be a Santa won't be pushed around by the pres- ing; 

Claus- sure groups. He said there was un- For, whlle the rab'ble, with its thumb-
We don't get away with it-because told pressure. He was glad to have a worn creeds, 
We ain't so young as we used to Repre~entative whQ dared to say, Its large professions and Its· little 

d h h deeds, 

Steaks 
Sea Food 

A. PereIra s ollice. sistants for the summer months. 
c~nti.nues o.n, the new I~- Dr. George Dallas Henderson of 

BU1ldmg WlllC.1 should ,be Ul Holyoke consulting internist for 
for oc.cup~ncy in June of over 16 'years, passed away on Junto 

9 umt .wll~ care for 224 15th. Dr. J. Robert Burke of Hol
~a,mlVirlCne;.:(t or otherWIse mfirm boys and yoke, consultant in diseases of the 

was." UNo." He maintaine t at t ere Mingles In selfish strLfe-<Lo! Pree-
Aren't you sorry the rest is lost!.. were only fifty men in the Court on dam weeps, Try our "Atomic Banana 

Well, really, you needn't be so frank whose vote you could count. Wrong rules the land, and Waiting 

" .' " eyes, ears, nose, and throat. for over 
FIeld VV?rk Program or 16 years, retired from actlve prac

RecreatIonal Program of tice. 
about it! He wanted Hodgen in the second Justiee sleeps ..•• 

• • • place because he believed 'he would 
Listen to the old clock below me- represent them. He understands the 

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an- problems 'Of the taxpayers. And his 
other week of your life: final reason was that Hodgen was a 

Mrs. Raymond A. Warner 
Williamsburg, Mass. 

Route 202 - Across from 
Belchertown State School 

Belchertown 

Lord, in this hour of tumult, 
Lord, in this night of fears, 

Keep open, oh keep open 

true Christian gentleman. RICHARD RAMADON, 
The toastmaster then asked Ike if Republican Club Speaker 

My eyes, my ears! 

Not blindly, not in hatred, 
Lord, let me do my part; 

Keep open, oh, keep open, 
My mind, my heart! 

H erJlltlll1f. H ageaor1l 
-Bob Jackson 

Testimonial Dinner 

he had anything tQ say in rebuttal. 

HELP WANTED 
Male and Female 

No Experience Necessary 
Steady Work 

Vacation With Pay 

Swift & Co. 

"Bill" MuJlins, political editor of 
The Boston Herald, will speak on -----------

Peetz Cafe 
Formerly Godek's 

STEAMED CLAMS 

every Friday 

OYSTERS ON HALF S 

.of Massachusetts got On June 21st, graduation exer-
durmg the btter part of cises were held in the school audi

U n.der th is progr~m, torimn. Five (5) boys and five (5) 
SOCIology and alhed girls received their diplomas from 
on the .~ards on a vol- the hands of Mr. Buckley, Trustee. 
supervlsmg groups of Mus;c for dancing was furnished 

basketball an~ oth.er by the Belchertown Community Or
classes, motIon plC- chestra. Mr. John D. Whalen, an 

games, and Scout employee in the hospital for many 

Tadgell was elected as secre
the Psychiatric Training Fac
Massachusetts, Inc. 

boys'and girls' basketball 
were quite active during the 
both intramurally and extra

Special music was ren
Easter Sunda.y by the Bel-

Congregational Church 

years, passed away in June. June 
marked the dose of the fiscal year, 
and on June 30th there were 1,47" 
youngsters on the books of the insti
tntlon, of which number, 1,293 were 
in actual residence, 

luly 
The new fiscal year began on 

July 1st with a total budgetary ap
propriation of $1,268,789.00, of 
which ~890,51 0.00 reoresented sal-

~~ .FR= 400DS 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Soow Crop Frozen Focds 

KENNETH L. COLLARD, M. D. 

GI~;o.;EI"'''I. ~IEDICI;o.;E 

nKl.CIIHKTOW~, ~IASSACIlt:fSW1"·I·1!i 

OFFICE 1I0URS 2 - 5 P. M. T - 0 P. :\1. 

DAU.Y EXCRP'l' WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

AND bY AI"P01NT)oIBN'T 

Noll' Cha1lKe: No office IIIJIII's /VCd'lt'sdays; opell 'l'llltt'sda.vs 

'l'EI,EI'HONES: Office 4731; Home 2411 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel 01 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries 'l'hursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire: and Automobile Illsurancc 

Jabi.h St., Bcldlertowl1, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order YonI' Complete Dairy 
Needs frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FAIU,lS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese l)uttermilk 

Quality Ploducis Fro1ll 
Local Fa' 1IIS 

21 Plcasant St., \Vare. Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
Successor to Roy C. Shaw 

24 hOllr personal service 
Cut Flower> for all occasions 

Day or l1ight phone 
Belchertown 4491 
if 110 answer call 

Wllre 27·\v collect 

COMMONVlEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS 

Hampshire. ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persous interested in the es
tate of Pearl B. Green, late of Bel· 
ehertown. in said County, deceased. 

A petition bias been presented to 
said Court by the administrator there
of. representing that Francis M. and 
Ethel L. McClellan, the makers of a 
certain Instalment note dated October 
25 1949, In the principal sum ot 
$5:000., to the order of said penl B. 
Green, secured by Q second mortgage 
bn certain real estate In said Belcher
town, have oll'ered to compromise 
their obligation to said estate 'by pay
ing to said administrator the sum 01 
,2.500., that It is for the Interest of 
said estate that the otter of settlement 
be accepted, the note cancelled and the 
mortgage discharged upon tile receipt 
of $2,500., and praying that said ad
ministrator may be authorized to -ad
just said note and mortgage by com
promise as the Court may order and 
-decree. 

If you desire to object thereto, }'nU 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance In said Oourt, at North
ampton, in said County of Hampshire, 
before ten o'clock In the forenOQ.ll on 
the twenty· fourth day of January. 
1961, the return day of this citation. . 

Witness, Willinm 11[, Welch, Es .. 
quire, Judge of snld Court, this twent)·
sixth day o' December, In the year 
one thousand Illne hllndred nnd Utt)'. 

Fr'lnl, E. Tuit. IT. Re'!lster.' 

A conversation with Ike later the 
same day revealed that he will seck 
reelection and that his name will be 
in its old place on the local ballot. 
There are plenty of precedents for 
his willingness to continue to ,erve 
Belchertown in this capacity, and 
this corner is glad that we are going 
to have another chance to su.pport his 
candidacy. If Ike feels that' he can 

-rontinu~d from pal!'e 1-

lectual ability, .and sense of humor." Palmer, Mass. 

"This Is How I See It" next Friday, 
January 12, at Smith Alumnae 
House in Northampton. This is a 
treat which members of The VVom
en's Republican Club of Hampshire 
County are offering men and wom
en of Hampshire County. No ad
mission except by either member
ship or guest ticket. but guest tick
ets mav be obtained without charge 
from any mrmher or the membership 
chairman, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen. 

Television Special - flowers procured 
the Canteen Fund decorated ee services. The atlthorized person-

aries for employees and non-employ- t-___________________________ ....: I J19. 
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The Ballot for Tonight 

Moderator 
LEWIS H. BLACKMER 

Town Clerk 
\VILLIA1\[ K SHAW 

Treasurer 
WILLIAM Eo SHAW 

Selectmen 
(Vote for 3) 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS 1\\. AUSTIN 
MAX I'. BOCK. 
ISAAC A. llOJ)(;EN 

School Committee 
(2 yrs.) 

W"\LTER 1'. PIPER 

School Committee 
( 3 )'1'5.) 

(Yntc for I) 

E. CLlIiTt);\; \\'11''1' 
ROBERT n. C.\~ll' 

Cemetery 
Commissioner 

(3 yrs.) 

FRED F. DE\YJ-:\, 

Assessor 
( 3 )'1'5.) 

(\"ote for 1) 

HENRY H. WITT 
WILLIAM F. KIMBALL, JR. 

Constables 
(Vote for 5) 

FRANK L. GOLD 
D. DONALD HAZEN 
NELSON J. HILL 
WILFRED T. WESTON 
LEON MONCRIEF 
ANDREW T. SEARS 
HENRY R. BERGER 
WALLACE CHEVALIER 
ERNEST M. GAY 
WILLIAM H. I-lEN;\EMANN 

Tree Warden 
EDWARD B. CONKEY 

Sewer Commissioner 
( 3 yrs.) 

"IIL TON C. BAGGS 

Sewer Commissioner 
(2 yrs.) 

D. DONALD HAZEN 

Sewer Commissioner 
(1 yr.) 

ELLA A. STEBBINS 

Planning .Board 
(Vote for 5) 

JOHN W. COl'ITHORNE 
BRUCE W. GROVER 
HENRY ',EVANSON 
EVERETT A. GEER 
FREDERICK D. FARLEY 
ROBERT 1\1. WITT 
ROBERT J. BRADEN 
BYRON A. HUDSON 

Congregational ChUl'~h 

Noles 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Ralph D. Dooley 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
FOI{ SERVICE 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortfiage Refinancing 

Renting' and Il'lanaging of Property 
Selling' of Re;\1 Est;\tc (all types) 

RALPH W. TRmlllLV 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Rl!presentillg' E. & L. Trol\lbl~ Co. 
in General Insurance or all k!l1ds 

Call 3296 Anytillle 
t f 

WARE, FK( •• ·SAT., JAN.5 
JII111'>" Mllrjorie 
Whit1110re !lInilis 

ee~hs. O~Mallcy and 
Malonc" 

nnei 

eeUcturn of .Jcsse .T 
DIAL 3561 OR CALL REAL ESTATE 

List your 1'l'Ope1'ly with Us. SUN.,· MON., JAN. 7· 8 
Gary Ruth 

Palmer l085-W4 
Harold W. Willey 
Phonc 2j61 Cooper Roman 

,enA 1,LAS" 
'J'echnico\or 

I·lO USE PAINTING, Papering', eeFathcl"S Wild 
Carpentering' and Repair Work .•• ________ ~~=--:_:~-
Prices reasonable. 3 DAYS ClOM. TUa, JAN.9 

\Vallace r.latska 2 First RUII Smllsh Hits 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 Esther HO\\'IIf(\ 

01' Amherst 991-M Williams Keel 

JS. 

DRIVEWAYS PLOWED. 
1\ime Lapointe 
Tel. 3051 

J 12. 

FISH 
fur Ice 

J12. 

HAIT-Gu;\ranteed. Shiners 
Fishing. 

Quabbin Hilit Simp 
Opposite Playground 
Tel. 3651 

I BUY Old Fmniturc, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anythinu old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

eepAGAN LOVE SON 
Tcc1lllicolor 

nlld 

"DIAL 1119" 
For 1119 Thrills 

1,lIst divid~lld on SliviujtR A 
cOllnt shnres [It the mte 01 

4~ PER 

CENT 

'>:'011 pny ~I.OO per mouth for 
shnre yO\l subscribe. 
COl1lpOII\Hled lO\ll' times [I year. 
MOI\~y R\'nilnh\e ou lirlt 
gnges. 

Winter season - with its rough weather 
- is the best time to enjoy the many conven
iences of banking by mail. Once you learn 
the advantages, you'll bank by mail through
out the y'~ar. Start using this service now. 

or write 

F9. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

FOR SALE-Three 55-gal. oil 
drums in exceIJent condition, with 
faucets and stands, two with vents 
on top, and one on the end. Pric~s, 
$4 each. Also one oil drum, as IS, 
$2. 

P .. yl1leuts \111\)' be IHnde at 

.JACKSON'S S'roRI. 

MONU ........... 

Ware Trust Company 
Marker~ aod 

Letterio; 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Ch~erfully Given. Ware, Mass. 
Henry Evanson 
Tel. 3556 . 

Friendly Service box in the vesti· 
bule uf the church, or brought to 
the humc of Mrs. Harold Ketchen. 

Ten il'orkcrs \Vere present at the 
Friendly Service meeting ,~t the 
home of Mrs. Sidney Wheeler on 
\Vednesday. Anyone interested in 
this work is welcome to cume to 
these work meetings. The next 
meeting is Feb. 7. 

Pilgrim Fellowship Notee 
The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 

with Miss Marjorie Smith at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirt
cliff on Sunday evening at 7. Miss 
Ruth Crowther will be the leader. It 
is expected that there will be an ou t
side speaker. 

preciated by the Senior cl~ss. To 
make sure your papers arc pIcked up, FOR SALE-Frigidaire refrigem-
call 2131. tor. CaIJ G. E. Harrington, 2821. 

The Hampshire County ExLensior: 
.. "lake ;\ Dress" c1as"cs are sched-
l lied to bC<Tin in February". As the 

o . . 
plan calls for not more than SIX 111 

each class, ;\11 who plan to take the 
course are asked to call Mrs. Petro· 
nella Squires or Mrs. Margaret 

FOR SALE-Pot type oil heater 
in good condition.: also some hay. 

Lloyd He;\th 
Tel. 4511 

Knight by January IS, so that the FOR SALE-Slightly used pot 
number of leaders needed may be de·. type oil heater, with automatic oil 
termined. Please give your prefer- valve and no tank to fill. Two 
ence for evening or day-time classes. stands and oil drums. 

Anytime 

Fred MacNaughton' .. 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke 

Serving you for over 25 ye"r_, 
Browl!. 5te\,eus & Fifield, 

The Missionary Group of 
S. of C. S. will meet at the 
Mrs. Annie French next 
evening at. 7.30. All 
urged to be present. 

Grange Notes 
The Garden Club will go to Lofland 

J 1.' I St Firemen's Night will be North:ltnl)ton next week Thursday aulS 1 '. • 

l ' I 36'il a, t the next meeting of UnIOn to "iew the Smith College green· e . • 
Ik b M - on January 16, when 

houses and to hear a ta" y r. FOUND-Black amI white male ter- center and at the State S 
Campbell. It is plalln~d. to leave riel' on Maple street. their wives, will be guests of 
town at 1.45. Those desmng ~rfns- Edward Conkey, The committee will be Mr. 
portation may call Mrs. SI( ner Dog Officer \Villiam F. Kimball, Sr., 
Wheeler, 4752. M 

Kll'1 R. Howland has resigned as Mrs. Houghton Snow, r. 
. C d f Tll"'nks Raymond Beaudoin and Town Itelus superintendent of streets·ahis reslg- ar 0 II ... f·' d d Mrs. A. Juskalian. 

The Afternoon Group of the \V. nation beinO' already in e ect. I wish to thank a my nen s an· About forty were present 
S. of C. S. 

"
'ill serve a Imblic cm'er- \Villiam "'Squires: Sr., made glad relatives, Grange, Home DepartmenL 

tl I t of th vounO'sters of the and \Vomen's Guild for the· lovely Grange New Year's E~e cd dish supper in the :Ylethodist \'es- .1e lear s e. o· I T,velve tables were 111 
hy next week Friday night at 6. center by plowing away snow on ~ le flowers, cards and gifts sent me at card llarty last 
Price for adults is 35 cents, and for coml~lOn so th~t the~ could enJoy Christmas time. They were all very First prize winners 
I '11' 11 ?~ cents skatmg early tins week. nice. M 

c 11 (\ e , -v •. d ,.[ \V'II' F K' b 11 Mrs. Mary A. Cook Mrs. Lavalla, Mrs. ary The Doric Club will hold a card Mr. an lY rs. . I Jam '. I.m .• a , Miss Louise Landry, all 
t ext '·[on(l"y evening Sr., of Federal street were surplIsed . . \"ere 

par)' n..v" . I . 30 h dd' 'versary Second prIze wmners " 
Due to the bad weather conditions on t len t w~ mg anm '\letht»diilt Church Note! Mrs.' Adelphis Germain, 

last Friday, the Senior boys were on M?nda~ evenmg b~ twen~y-five Tile''-'study period theme at the Gerinain and William 
The Friendl.v Service Committee unable to collect the paper tl:at many of theIr fnends ~nd ?elgh~rs, '~I~~ Youth Fell(\wship. meeting on Sun- The conooJation award 

&£ Ithe 'Nomen's Guild could use ad· townspl'Ople had saved. 1 he boys tendered many gIfts, mclud~ng m day night at 6.30 will be, "What is and Mrs .. Cle~ 
ditional di9Cardecl clothing-men's. will be around on Saturday, January ey. Th~re ra\ also ~ bea~tlf~1 cakd Worship?", with Alice Witt as lead- and Mrs .. Norman .. r;:h)ckhalIS 
women's and children's for its va- 6 weather pernlitting. Please plan appropnate y ettere.. ~ s ~~ cr. Betty Driscoll will be worship ,door prize wa.s a,varde~ 
ri9U3 pro;ects having rl'Conditioned t~ have your papers tied up, for the reh~lrdeshments were en~bolye f' thee leader, and Philip Tiernan,recrea- Sanderspn, and the 

J , • t . II d The c 1 ren were repsonSI e or d and shipped all that has come 111 a convemence of a roncerne. . I tion leader. Mrs. William Stea . 
date. Articles may be left in the cooperation of everyone will be ap· plannmg of t le party. 

-" OJ:; 
'.' 2 
" ... 
~. 

... 
I 
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Thf' Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1951 

Supper Tonight Republican Caucus 
The Afternoon Group of the W. 

PRICE Sl.50 YEAR, 5c COpy 

Lions Club Ladies' Night 

Plans S. of C. S. will serve a public covcr-
-Congregational CT1urch- cd dish supper in the Methodist ves-

The Republican caucus of last 
Friday night was the largest attend
ed in years. New candidates in the Lions Club Ladies' Night on Jan. 
field, plus the fact that losers couldn't 24 promises to be one of the big 
get their names on the ballot, save events of the year. Following din, 
by stickers (due to the fact that it ncr at the Methodist vestry, served 
was too late to take out nomination by the ladies of the church who have 
papers) helped to draw out folks served the club most acceptably on 
that hadn't been seen at caucuses in both regular and special occasions, 
years. 277 votes were cast and only the group will repair to the Old 

Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. try this week Friday night at 6. 
Church School: Intermediate and Price for adults is 35 cents, and for 

Junior Departments at 9.30 a. 1l1. children, 25 cents. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Church School: Primary Depart

ment at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 
Pilgrim Fellowship at Parish 

House at 7' p. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Methodism's Patron Saint." 
Meeting of the Church Worship 

committee at the parsonage at 3 p. 
m. 

Youth Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. m. 
Miss Lois Chadbourne, Director. 

Youth FelIowship at 7 p. m. 
"Serving Our Community." Geo. 

Suhm, leader . 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Lions Club Speaker 

Rev. Joseph T. Collins was guest 300 ballots had been printed, which Town Hall, where at about 8.30 the 
speaker at the Lions club meeting on caused orders to go down to the 'Springfield College Gym team, con
T'uesday evening, when he showed printer not to stray too far from his ~isting of some 16 or 18 perfonners, 
four reels of movies taken on his Pil- press, as he might get an S. O. S. will put on a show which will include 
grimage to Rome. The pictures were As for the planning board nomi- a sword dance, tap dance, horse act, 
taken by a member of the j)arty, pic- nees, the caucus decided that the tumbling, electric dumb bells, jug
tures which, Fr. Collins said, were candidate receiving the highest num- gling, balancing act, bar and pyra
better than he could have taken per- ber of votes would be the nominee for mid work, etc. 
son ally. Anyway, he knew what the five-year term, and so on down The entertainment will last an 
they were all about. He wrapped up the list. hour and a quarter, and except for 
more history in what happened here Harold F. Peck was chairman of two acts, will be the same as that pre
and what happened there almost than the caucus, and Mrs. Rachel Shum- sen ted at the Springfield auditorium. 
one would get ill four years of high way clerk, with Guy Allen, Jr., Their coming here is made possible 
school. He knew his church history, checker. Counters were Mrs. Alma by reason of the fact that F. Dudley 
but also his sCICUlar. One of his pic. Lindquist, Mrs. Doris Dickinson, Chaffee, chainnan of the committee, 
tures was of the house from which Raymond (;Quid and Louis Fuller. is superintendent· at the College and 
Edward VIII broadcast the an- As stated last week, the names of that the show here will be a sort ot 
nouncenient of ilis renunciation of the three who took out nomination dress rehearsal for their later appear-
the throne of England. papers (Lyman Hubbard and Ed- ances. 

His first pictures were of Lisbon, ward Germain for selectma:1l j and Those interested in the Ladies' 
then of Rome with its myriad Robert White for constable) but who Night program as outlined, are in
churches, cathedrals, Colosseum, etc., did not enter the fray last Fridav vited to secure tickets, available the 
each with its bit of history. Later he night, will be the ones who will COffi- first of next week, for the combined 
showed pictures of Paris, then of pete on the ballot with nominees des- event from members of the club. A 

ignated by the caucus, as indicated limited number of tickets for the ex
within. The caucus results: hibition only will be available, as the 

-ront-inued on p:tge 5-

Registration Dates 
--continued. on page 5- space needed for the show will take 

about half the hall. 
F. Dudley Chaffee has named as 

MONDAY The Board of Registrars will meet 
Auxiliary Appeals to 

Townspeople 

his assistants W. N. Webster, Byron 
Hudson and L. H. Blackmer. Ray
mond Gay will transport the eqUip
ment here from Springfield, and Pat 
Loftus will see to its return. 

Basketball Night in Old Town on the following dates for registra' 
Hall at 6 p. m. tion of voters: 

Officers' Meeting of the Meth- Jan. 12. Franklin School, from 2 
odist Youth Fellowship at the par- to 3 p. m. 
sonage at 6.30 p. m. Jan. 16. Lawrence Memorial Hall 

from 12 noon to 10 p. m. 

As Unit Coupon chairman of the 

TUESDAY 
Grange Meeting. Firemen's Night. 

American Legion Auxiliary, I wish Another Collection To
to appeal to all townspeople inter-

--------------- ested in a worthy cause-a way 
which costs you nothing. Save all 
coupons from the following products: 

morrow 

B. H. S. vs. Ware in Old Town 
Hall. 

W1IDNKSDAY 
Women's Guild with Mrs. 

O'Kane at 2.30 p. m. 

P. T. A. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
American Legion. 

FRIDAY 

Robert 

Chicopee Trade School vs. B. H. 
S. in Old Town Hall. 

SATURDAY 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

TODAY 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Public Covered Dish Supper at 6 
p. m. 

Boy Scouts in Old Town Hall at 
7 .. p. m. 

Camera Club. 

TOMORROW 
Moving Pictures at the Recrea

tion Room at Memorial Hall. 

Grange Ca.rd Party. 

Coming Events 

Jan. 22 
Doric Club Card Party. 

Jan. 24 
Lions Club Ladies' Night with en· 

tertainment at Town Hall. 

Jan. 26 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

B. H. S.·Legion Benefit Game. 

AlI Octagon products 
LaRosa products 
Mrs. Filbert's Margarine 
Pillsbury coupons 
Queen Bess Silver coupons 
Sperry and Hutchinson's Green 

Trading stamps 

The Seniors announce that they 
will make another paper collection 
tomorrow. They gathered in a lot 
last week, but didn't finish their 
task. To make sure that you are 
called on, calI 2131. 

Doric Club Notes Baker's Extract (box top) 
Rumford Baking Powder cards 
Borden's Milk coupons On Januar,y 9 the Doric dub held 
Magnolia Milk coupons its first business meeting of the sea-
Kirkman Products son. The following officers were e-
United Trading Stamps lected: 
\Valneco candy bar wrappers President Harry Sessions 

You.r coupons will be gladly ac- Vice-President Willard Young 
cepted by any member of the Aux- Secretary Donald Kenyon 

Jan. 31 
St. Francis Parish 

Card Party. 

iliary, or if you prefer, they may be Treasurer Harold LaBroad 
Pre-Lenten left at Jackson's Store or Belchertown Trustees---'-Robert Camp, Sr.,' Milton' 

Phannacy. Baggs, Edwin F. Shumway 

Clarke School vs. B. H. S.· 

Feb. 8 
Congregational Men's Club. 

Mar. ·15 
American Legion Birthday Sup· 

Pe.!'· 

All Mrs. Filbert's Margarine, La- After the business meeting, a card 
Rooa products and Octagon product3 party was held. Captains and teams 
are of double value from January 1 were chosen for the ensuing year. 
to February 28. Help us to meet our The next card party will be held 
qu.ota of 3,050. January 22. Let's .have a bi"g at-

Eleanor Sporbel' tendance. 
Unit Coupon Chairman Donald Kenyon, Secretary 

., 
i , ., 
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PAGE TWO 
a service so dull that it didu't give Florence smiles something like, 
me during the small hour taken from "'\Ve never Ilave been late, have we?" 
my week something more valuable Marjorie looks as calm as a cherub 
than I could have received outside. whose halo has just come back from 
There is a certain soul-cleansing to the cleal1ers, and I repeat what I 
Sunday-morning services as ncccs- have used so often that it has become 
sary as the Saturday-night ritual I proverbial among us: "By gosh, b'y 

F 

FRIDAY JAN. 12 

"Two Weeks of Love" 
was wont to follow when "all-over the time this family gets ready for 
bathing" was a more ditTicult aIlll church, we ?Iced it I" 
rigorous ordeal than it is now, And, '" '" '" 

SAT. ONLY JAN. 13 

as in the case of the latter, the cleans- Listen to the old clock below me-
ing tingle usually disappears in a tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an-
week or two and needs renewing. other week of your life: 

One local celebrity, an excellent 

JAMES STEWAR1' 
ill 

!!JACKPOT" 

CUllcel'llillg O/lr W c.:kly If abit man better known for otller virile 
OJ Faring Furth To Church qualities than cleanliness, is reputed 

"To a true-blue professor of liter
aturein an American university, lit
erature -is not something that a plain 
human being, living today, painfully 
sits down to produce. No; it is some
thing dead; it is something magical
ly produced by superhuman beings 
who must, if they are to be regarded 
as artists at all, have died at least 
one hundred years before the diaboli
cal invention of the typewl1iter. To 
any authentic don, there is something 
slightly repulsive in the thought that 
literature could be created ,by any or
d1nary human being, still to be seen 
walking the streets, wearing quite 
commonplace trousers and coat and 
looking not so unlike a chauffeur or a 
farmer. Our American professors 
like their literature clear and cold 
and pure and very dead." Sinclair 
Lewis, on receiving the Nobel Prize 

SUN.-MON. JAN. 14 -15 
VIRGINIA 
MAYO I wouldn't claim really to have the once to have asserted that he, too, had 

habit of going to church on Sunday taken a bath. Made him feel j1.lst 
mornings. It would be a most brash fine, said he, but in a little while the 
remark wi.th which to start off a col- feeling had worn off and he had 
umn that IS to be wpyread by a dea- never regained the mood. \Vell, 
con whose church attendance was wel! most of us have felt the need of re
establis~led long before his habit of peating the soap-and-water ablutions 
publis?mg a paper free fron~ typo- for the sake of the society we fre
graphical. errors. Say not\\\ng of quent if not for our own personal 
havmg said copy set up by the treas- satisfaction. And some, of which I 
nrer of the same church, whose at- am one, like to repeat OUT spiJ)tual 
tendance record far ~ntedates l~er baths too, for somewhat similar rea
~orty-five ?ears of contmuous service son9. It's no doubt possible to get 
10 ,~h~t office, . bodily clean in a rainstorm and to 

JAMBS 
CAGN:a.y 

ill 
nWESTPOINT STORY" 

TUE. ONLY JAN. 16 

e!FAUST AND DEVIL" 

WED. _ THU. JAN, 17 - 18 
HARRIET CRAIG 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

85 Main St., Amherst 
1 hlS typewriter would balk as I keep a religious complexion free 

recollecte.d, man)' a fme Sa?bath W~len from blemish in God's great out-of
see~ sowmi? or lawn mowm¥' or Just doors ('I know a guy who frequently 
plam snoo~!ng were unblushmgly. ac- talks to the Almighty on the Sunday 
c~pted as. reasons I co~ld consclen- golf course), but bathtubs and 

Tel. 1366 Appointment 

tJOusly gIVe my Creator , to use the churches seem a little surer. 
wor~s ,of the old and now abandoned So our family goes to church. I 
Chrlstmn Endeavor pledge. am compelled to admit that our get-

HO,;vever, m,f avera~e would pr~b- ting there can hardly be classified as 
ably pass me accordmg to the usu- godly business. 

for Literature, December 12, 1930. 
(Mr. Lewis died this week Tuesday, 
in Rome.) 

-Bob Jackson 

Grange Notes 

Hours Daily 

"DAISY MAE" 
Restaurant 

Steaks 

Sea Food 

Chops 

Sandwiches 

al college standard of acceptable per- I am not one who advocates any 
centages. At leas~ I can probably particular hour as ideal for Sunday 
boast of neve.r hav1l1g blown hot or service. I know very well that what
cold about gomg regularly to church. ever the time selected between 7 a. m. 
In tho~e periods wh~n. I had little in- and noon, we would be rushing mad
teres~ 111 what th? mmlster I;ad to say ly about looking for the envelopes, 
or ~\JgI:t entl\llSlasm for ~IS way of hats, and rubbers while the clock 
saymg It, r have kept on, Il'regularly hands sprinted toward the appointed 

Firemen's Night will be observed 
at the next meeting of Union Grange 
on January 16, when firemen at the 
center and at the State School, with 
their wives, will be guests of honor. 
The committee will be Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Kimball, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Houghton Snow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Beaudoin and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Juskalian. 

Try our" Atomic Banana Split" 

but snrely, and haven't changed over hour. 
to some other place where the ~hep. This matter of getting places on 
herd seemed to have better tech11lques time has always presented a madden
or :vas supported by a more tuneful ing difference in philosophy in our 
chOir. hDme. I am inclined to "take after" 

Route 202 - Across from 
Belchertown State School 

Belchertown Tel. 4301 
I have gone along with what our m" mother who, while seldom caring 

own Josiah Gilbert HDlland once said to' venture forth hersclf, always ad-
of what he called "Sunday Bum- monished us to be on our way, and Fifteen tables were in play at the 

RICHARD RAMADON, Prop. 

mers" (E,)cry-Day Topics, 1881): stood by the door with a farewell card party last Saturday night. 
"They spend upon themselves and handkerchief to hand us, like the First prize winners were Mrs. Hector 
their luxuries their entire income. station-master with his sheaf of tele- Jacques, Mrs. Delina Dufault, Mrs. 
and habitually steal their p;eaching, grams for the through freight. In- Mary Eskett and Joseph Berube. 
, , ' . , ,They do not even mtroduce cidentally, nothing gets me sorer Second prize winners were Mr. and 
themse~ves to th~ pastors to whose than to have to rush through a meal Mrs, Lavalla and Mr. and Mrs. De
preachmg .they hsten. Whe~ they or speed like a fireman into my rai.- mers, all of Ware. The consolation 
become a 1.lttle ashamed of thiS Sun- ment. award went. to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
day bumm1l1g at one church, they go Florence on the other hand favors Grover, MISS June Germain and 
to another." her father' who never missed' church William Kimball, Jr., while the door 
. On the other hand, I have tried and neve; wanted to waste an idle prize went to Mrs. Lillian O'Brien of 
not to be "revived" into a spu.rt of ~Ioment in the pew waiting for the Ware, and the special prize to Mr. 
unrestrained regularity that .might organist to start the prelude. Moth- Demers of ~are. . 
not outlast the cause of the uplift. I er'Nelson bless her often set all the The committee m charge of thb 
c~n remember with a wan smile those clocks ah~ad at da;break on Sunday week's card party . is Mr. and Mrs. 
dismal days when OUf town was in order that her family might not be Raymond Beaudom and Mr. and 
rocked to its spiritual foundations by the last in place before the Doxology. Mrs. William Henneman. 

Open 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. or? 

HELP WANTED 
Male and Female 

No Experience Necessary 
Steady Work 

Vacation With Pay 

Swift & Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

the break-up of the Federated Marjorie loves to lie abed as late 
Church and the has~y return of ~he as possible, tie the bathroom up for 
angry flocks, each to ItS own sect an an many crucial minutes, skip all break
fold. ~ chap not exactly famous fast except what she can gulp as 
for a Jugh. percentage of chu.rc~ly liquid, then want me to take her up 
Sundays tn~d to get n~e to pro~lse to choir practice in the car just as I 
then that I ~ never miss a serVice, am in the middle of shaving. 

Town Items 
At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the P. T. A. held at the 
home of Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert o'n 
Monday evening, Mrs. Ethel Squires 
was named vice-president to succeed 
Mrs. Calder. 

chertown last year, she states, was 
very gratifying, and the townspeo
ple who have used or visited the hos
pital need no explanation of where 
the one dollar went. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr., 
thereby showmg my. zeal to them as In consequence of all these varia
had stayed tother Side o~ the Com- tions in temperament, I get up much 
m?n. I allowed as how I d probably too early, waste much time, urge 
mlSS a sermon. now a.nd agam as t~e Florence to get up, finish breakfast, 
weather or fatigue. might se~m to dlc- debate the chances of getting Il. pa
tate to ~y too flexlble consclen.ce, but per before chureh time, decide to 
that ~e d probably find me still fre- shave, find Margie up and barr i
quentmg the pe\~S long after t~e caded, get out the car, discover a 
p:es.ent. confiagratJOn ?ad cooled In strategic button gone, and get into a 
hiS :ndlgnant. b:east. Twa~ even so. fine lather over the unhurried pla
. I m not c\mmmg any.cred:t for go- cidity of my spouse and the eternal 
109 to ChUTC!I. Certaml~ It r~pre- cleanliness of her daughter. 
sentsno saCrifice or c~nSC1ous virtue By the time we are all 'in our pla
on. my part. I go mamly ~ause I ces in front of and behind the pul
en,lov It and find somet?mg there pit, with the sweet strains of some 
needful to my happv eXistence .. I "Chant Sans Paroles" wafting o'er 
really can't remember ever attendmg us, we must all feel a sense of relief! 

Mrs. Florence Beauregard has 
leased the Davis Store at the head 
of North Main St., long conducted 
by Mrs. A. E. Davis, and opens a. 
delicatessen shop there, to be known 
as "The Florence Shoppe," thib 
afternoon at 3. The advertisement 
on page 6 gives further details. ' 

Mrs. R. G. O'Kane, member of the 
Mary Lane Hospital board for Bel
chertown, announces the annual roli 
call of the members of the Mary Lane 
Hospital Association will be started 
on January 14 and w,ill la8tthrough 
January 21. The response from Bel-

have moved to Palmer, where Mr. 
Story has purchased an ,interest in 
the Bert L. Beers FWleral Home. 
Mrs. Story 'is still operating Betty's 
Beauty 'Shop on Park st. from 9 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. daily except Wednes
day. 

Rose Wenzel has recently made an 
initial purchase of, two registered 
Ayrshires,aocording to the Ayrshire 
Breeders' Association Executive Sec-
retary, C. T. Conklin, Brandon, Vt. 

Announcement is made that 
Clarke School will. play here' on Jan. 
31, instead of Feb. 14 as Iistro in the 
schedule. .I::~: '.. :" .. 

tories on October 31st., to?k adv~nta~eof the fru;ilities of,th,e 
, 'The Story of the Year I State School and attendee! lect1.\Tes, 

at the Slai~ SCllooliVo1Jcmber .. ".. ' . teaching cliniCs, andlor made Field 
, ' ,. , The Dlstnct served by the Travel- Trips through the Institution. 

• ' '" ,I :! . " ing Psychiatric Sohool Clinics was 
,fi'lm~/sl~cd tllr,oltglt, ~lff ~otlrtesjl of :changed, in that Pittsfield was de-

Dr. TaiigeU leted from the list and Montague was To~n Items, 
--continued from last week- added. On November 11th the Boy 

Scouts of Troop 509, partic;ipated in 
Alegl/.St , ' the local town Armistice Day exer- At the Cplor Camera. Chll) meeting 

Work wl!l;l begun' ~I'i Can~p Allen cises. ., this Ji'riday, night.~eslie c~nipbell 
~ order to get same: m rei\dmess ~or On November 15th ,he ~mpioye~' wi~l show' sli~es .and tell about ~he 
,~~~It-elrd B~y sc~ut cam~rs. 1.he Associa,tion held ?- meeting in, t~e trtp he .a.nd hiS 'Ylfe m~de tq the Gag. , 
~lt\mb~ng, rllnl>VatIoi'l project WhICh Club Room at which .l~.epresenta.tive- pe. Pe~ms~la. Members al'~ asked to 
~ad 'OeeI,i p~anm:d for many years Elect Hodgen presided for the ,\ast ~rmg In pictures of fall foltage to be 
wasofikIally st,ai'ted on August21st. time. A Patients' Dan~e occurred.: on Judged. '. ,.. . 
Work hils. c?!'nrlien~e~' in' A, B, K;, the evening of the same'daY,inusic ,,:rr~ ,Ha11lpShi~~ County ExtenSIon an~L bU1ldm~ and. eVC'l1~al~y ~Ul for which was generously!;l~mated by Mak~ a, ~res~ cl~ses are sched
encompass 'i',t~e' ,entir~ mstltuh~n. the Rhythm KingsOrcl1estra. of ule.~ to begin 111 February. A~ tl;e 

The n'ew m1hmary IS progressmg Ware. On Thanksgiving Day, tur- plan calls for not more than SIX m 
satisfactorily, ~nd t~e addition to .the key with all the "fixings" was served ea'Ch class, all who plan to take the 
power house, mcludmg a new boIler to both youngsters and employees. course are asked to call Mrs. Petro
and new"S~,~~m, turqines, is, umler . ,. The, "big winds" of November 25- nella Squires or Mrs. Margaret 
way. . 26 did a good deal of damage Knight by January 15, so that the 

. ;: throughout the grounds to trees num'?Cr of leaders ne~ded .may be de-
Septetnbe'l . (spruces), window glass (345 panes termmed.P~ease give y?ur prefer-

PICTURES 
THI SNAPSHOT MAOAZIN. , 
It's full of good Inap~hot 

Ideas and p,icture-taking 
hlnl., Come In for your. 
C:OJ),y~ Ther.'. no ~bllg~tl""" 

Jackson's Store The ~~rst .F,a~l Meet~ng of .t):le cracked in one building alone I), enc~ ~or evemng or day-time classes. 
Hampshlr,e D,JStnct ~ed.ICal SOCiety slates on roofs, doors, and metal ThiS IS the last calli 
was held :at th~' ,InstItution on Sep- flashings ... 'Estimated cost of repairs ---------------------------, 
ternber 6~. Oil', ~eptembe~ 7th the is about _3,000. ' KENNETH L, COLLARD, M. D. 
Three County, ~alr ente,rt~!ll~rs .P\l~: N ve~ber 27 1950 .marked ,the 
on .;J. show in t~e' Sch()Qt .A\UdltQIUUll '28th 

0 
anniversiri of'the official open

fo~ the youngstcJ'!i thrOugh the gener-, in of tI\e Institution. 
OSlty of Mr. (;harles' N. DeRose of g , 
Northampton, ,and the Northampton 
Street Railway COmp~y. Decembe~. '".. ' . 

The InStitution Schoof opened ~or On December 1st, a group of 
the scaoon on September 11th. The tI~a'Chers from the Fernald School, 
American~Red Cross Bloodmobileaet :Waverly, visited the School and 
up 'headcNarters in the School Build- s~ent the .day. Dr. P~t~r B. Hago
ing for the collection of blood on plan, ASSistant CommISSioner of the 
September 13th. Farm products and ~epartment .of .Mental Health, vis
handiwork from the Industrial De- Ited the InstItutIon on December 3rC1 
partments: were displayed at the Bel- to i.nspect the recent hurricane dam-

GV.~EHA" MBDICINE 

B"'I.CUV.RTOW~, ;\JASSACHCfill~T'rs 

OFFICB HOURS 2 - G P. !lor. T - 0 P.!\of. 

DAIl,Y RXCEPT WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

A.ND BY APPOINTl\IRNT 

Nole C"(J"l!e: No olliee hOllrs /Vedlusdays,' open Tht~rsda:,Is 

TBLBPHONBS: Office 4731jHome 2411 
chertown Grange "Fruits of the Har- age. ...' 
vest" show. ~ pa;tients' Dance was held .in the 

A su.rvey of the Institution was han on December 6th; musIC for ~============================; 
begun on: September 20th by the which was kindly do~ated by the I. 
State Fire Marshall's office to study BelchertownCommumty Orchestra.' 
the fire protection facilities of the The Obedience Training C:lub of 
school. On September 29th a group Ludlow put on a demonstration for 
of Fbuilding boys were gu.ests of the youngsters on December 14th 
the Belchertown American Legion through the courtesy of Mr. Henry 
Jamboree. Rev. Frederic Charrier Ri::hard of Vo(are. 
was appointed as a Chaplain to the 3,838 Ch~lstmas fol~ers were se~t 
lnstitution out to relattves and, fnends early m 

. the month. The Ar-nual Christmas 
October play was presented on December 15th Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 

Tel. 2611 On October 4th conferences we~e in the School Auditorium, afternoon 
begun relative to. Emergency Me~l- and evening. Special church music 
cal Service an~ Defense. M~s. DaiSY was given on Su,nday, December 17, Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

Kinmonth, wife of Dr. Kmmonth, by the choir of the Congregational 7.===========================~ 
Assistant Superintendent, suddenly Church in Belchertown, Mrs. Herbert -
passed away on the same day., Story, Jr., conducting. The Frank-

On October 5th the MassaJ(:husetts lin County 40 and 8 Santa ClaUs, 
Pu.blic Building Commission vis~ted "locomotive and supply car" with 
the Institution and on the same date, gifts, visited the Nurseri~s, the Hos
the Women's Auxiliary to the Hamp- pital F D and M' buildings on .the 
shire District Medical Society held a afte;noon of the same date. The 
meeting and made a: fieI'd trip of the Hampshire County "Cooties" also 
InstitutioI). ." ," . visited during the evening, ,bearing 

On October' 11 th' ':ipproXiinately gifts for Christmas. 
800 boys and girls enjoyed rides on Christmas lights were: ,turned· on 
the Coleman concessions at t!te ,Bel~ 'fof:the' Holiday Season'orithe 17th 
chertown :Fair gt:'9~nds .througl\. ..the, of December. The Hamps,~ir~ C()Ull~ 
generosity; of Mr. Richard J. C;0le- tr 40 and 8 held its annu:~~; ~11~i~t
man, pro~rietor,9~ t~lOOn~lo~. miSpariyin the School Audltonum 
Many emPloyees of the Instltuhon on the evening of December 20th. 
vo}unteere(t their services to make the 817 youngsters were in attendance 
event a success. The School to~~ ~d thoroughly enjoyed ~e, eI}ter
pa'rt in the Annual Belchertown FaIt:. tainment Xmas-stockings, J.CC .cream, 
do Octo~r 12th by entering a float candy, ~d other favors.: Christmas 
apd di~playing ~ann prOducts' and Day was the high; light of,' the m<?nth 
iOdustnal: handlwork. The. ~~y and was marked .by Church SerVlces, 
Scouts assisted in the festlVltle!o Xmas tre~s and gifts, visitations by 
throughout the day. Santa Claus to every dormitory, and 

Mr. Jonn J. Cronin, Steward for special turkey Christmas dinners. 
the past t,welve years, p~ssed away _ Mr. Charles O'Reilley~fB.elcher~ 
suddenly !,n October 18th, ,,~~ 'had town,', \);Lrber, at ~he InstitutIon for 
been in State Service for over' 31 many years, retired on' December 
years. 30th. 

A Patients' Halloween pa~ce was Throughout the year. at periodic 
held in \he School audltort1;1mon intervals" institutions. such.: .~s . tile " 
October 19th under the a:uspIces'. of University .'ofMassach~tts, 'A~~ 

WANTED ,I 

50 GlRL OPERATORS 
-, !-' 

'EXPERIENCED and INRX!PERIENCED 

STITCHERS, FOR POWERSEVIING MACHINES 
1 ' 

ShaJlJ[;m:plo.lj~e~t under .pleasant workbuJ conJilfons 
! 

Good Pay 

Vacation with pay 

Christmas Bonus 

Apply 

THE JANE DRESS SHOP 
, :-, 

Ware, Mae,;, the school' teachers, Mr.:, Lacey,: and herst College, Mt. Holyoke College, 
others. On October 31st plans were Smith College, Springfield College, 
completed \ to estab\ish ,a ~j!~" S,~ut. American International College, va~ t,' 

'.. Troop at the School: H'al~oween pa~-, rious Nursing Schools, and so on, L_-------------------------..: 
ties were h!)\d in. the various dorml- . 

'; 
.1 
! 
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Philip Tiernan . 
. C.ngre~ational Church 

Notes 

meeting of the organization will btl 
held on Thursday evening, Feb. 8. There will be an officers' meeting 

of the Youtll Fellowship at the par
sonage on Monday evening at 6.30. 

gave us a doily. We pasted it on 
on our plate. Then we colored it. 
We had our Good Night squ.ceze and 
went home. 

Judith Langford, Scribe 
·.The installation of Rev. Frederic Methodist Church Notes 

E,' Charrier as pastqr of the Con
'gregational church wil! be held on 
: Srmday, Feb. 18, with the counoil 

Brownie Notes 
4~H Club Notes 

· at 4, supper for delegates and min-
· isters at 6, and installation at 7.30. 

Sunday, January 14, will be Mis
sionary Day in Sunday School. Re
member the special offering. 

There will be a meeting of the The Brownies met Tuesday after· 
church worship committee at the par- noon in the Parish House. There The 4-H club had its monthly 
son age on Sunday afternoon at 3. were 15 present. Mrs. McKillop meeting at the Colesholm,Farm,. OnE; · The cQundl and installation are open 

to the public. The committee 01 
'arrangements consists of 'Rev. W. 

R. Blackmer, W. E. Shaw and Mrs. 
Henry Lindquist. 

Sidney Wheeler, president of the 
men's club, announces that the next 

The study period theme at the called the roll. Martha Mathras ,member was absent. We discussed 
Youth Fellowship meeting on Sun- took the dues. the feeding and managing of d;lirY 
day 'night will be "Serving our Com- Then everyone went and got their heifers. Refreshments were served 
munity," with George Suhm leading. equipment boxes. We took ou.t our and games were played. 
The worship leader will be Robert crayons, and our Brownie leader Peter Hanifin, 2nd 
Chevalier, and the recreation leader, gave usa paper plate. Then she 4-H Club Reporter 

. . . , ., 
World ~ most exciting 

-u -an 

Hydra·Matic Drive is now 
available on ail Hudson Horne' 

and Commodore Custom models. 

WE INVITE YOU to enjoy something 
new under the sun! 
Performance unlimited-with the 
sensational new H-145 engine in 
the fabulous new Hudson Hornet! 
Here is exciting get-up-and-go
high-spirited action, the like of 
which you've never experienced in 
a motor car before! 
And-with all its great power, this 
spectacular new high-compression 
H-145 engine is unbelievably quiet 
and smoothl It is simple in design 

for low upkeep cost and trouble
free operation-built to outlast 
any other engine on the market! 

But there's even more than a great 
new engine to make the beautiful 
Hudson Hornet the most exciting 
new car in years! Inside luxury 
beyond your fondest dreams
famous "step-down" design for the 
most room in any car, and for the 
best and safest ride in all motoring I 
Come in-we promise you a new 
and thrilling driving experience! 

new 

0 • e 

Importanlloday - perhaps VITAL lomorrow 

All Hudsons give 

high -compression 

performance on 

REGULAR GASI 

Tune In THE BILLY ROSE SHOW, ABC-TVNltwwk 

~ 

NET 
m.oat DURABLE eGA, ~ ~ tJ»t, ~f 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.FS, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 2011 Belchettown, Mus. 

; .... 

:~ 

., 

JANUARY 12, 1951 

SERVICE NOTES 

Sgt. Channing Kimball has been 
promoted to the rank of staff ser
geant. He isa member of the 33rd 
Jet Fighter Squadron at the Otis Air 
FOI1Ce base at" Falmouth. Kimball 
was based on Okinawa for some time 
previous to his relurn to the United 
States. 

Loses to Warren 

Last Tu.esday night, Belchertown 
WaS defeated by Warren High at 
Warren. High scorers for Warren 
were Spencer with 16 points, and 
Rutter with 15 points. No one on 
the Belchertown team hit double 
figures. The Belchertown Jayvees 
defeated the Warren Jayvees by a 
soore of 35 to 20, Don Slate and 
Bunny Lamoureux being the Big 
Guns. 

Box score of Varsity game: 

Belchertown 
B F P 

.Frost 1 0 2 
B~rrett 2 0 4 
Henrichon 1 1 3 
Lamoureux 3 1 7 
Hubbard () 1 1 

BELCHERTGWN SENTlNEL 

Republican Caucus 
-{;ontinucd from page 1-

Moderator 
Lewis H. lllackmer 

Town Clerk 
William E. Shaw 

Treasurer 
William E. Shaw 

Selectmen 
>l<Charles F. Austin 
*Francis M. Austin 

Max Bock 
* Isaac A. Hodgen 

School Committee, 2 yrs. 
Walter I'. Piper 

School Committee, 3 yrs. 
>l<E. Clifton Witt 
Robert D. Camp 

Cemetery Commissioner, 3. yrs. 
Fred F. Dewey 

Assessor, 3 yrs. 
Henry H. Witt 

>l<William F. Kimball, Jr. 

213 

233 

230 

HiO 
157 
130 
190 

227 

141 
123 

194 

128 
137 

by Charles F. Austin, who with Ru
dolph Smola waH the cOlllmittee fur 
the meeting, Mr. Austin substitut
ing for Kris Anderson. 

Good Government Dny 
The Seniors of the Problems of 

Demucracy dass put on the fourth 
annllal Good Government Day pru
gram on Tuesday afternoon. The 
class was divided into two political 
parties: The Washington party and 
the Popu.list party. The chairman 
of the whole program was Joan Ker
nicki, while Sylvia Bouchard was 
chairman of the Washington party, 
and David Barrett was chairman of 
the Populist party. 

In the Washington party, Joyce 
Austin introduced the first candi
date, Marjorie Smith; Doris Pur
rington introduced candidate Nancy 
Dearness; and Ronald Small intro
duced candidate Richard Lamoureux. 

In the Populist party, Milton Mil
ler introduced candidate Gloria 
Smith; Grace Doubleday introduced 
candidate Nancy Dearness; and Bet
ty Robertson introduced candidate 
Beverly Dorey. 

Smith 1 
Rjhodes 2 

4 
2 

6 Constables 
6 *Frank L. Gold 

The candidate who will be chosen 
today will go to Boston to represent 
Belchertown High School, with the 
other 419 High schools in the state. 

10 9 

Warren 
B F 

Rutter 5 5 
Ryan 2 2 
Frazier 1 0 
Spencer 8 0 
Korzec 1 0 
McCarthy 1 ~ ·,2 
Girom;d 0 3 
Rice 0 0 

*D. Donald·Hazen 
29 *Nelson J. Hill 

Wilfred T. Weston 
P Leon Moncrief 

15 • Andrew T. Sears 
6 Henry R. Berger 
2 Wallace Chevalier 

16 *Ernest M. Gay 
2 William H. Hennemann 

.. 4 
3 Tree Warden 
0 Edward B. Conkey 

146 
222 
219 
106 

15 
196 
61 
70 

113 
70 

236 

The registration took place Wed
nesday morning and afternoon, 
while the voting will be today. 

Joan Kemicke 

Town Item8 

·St. Francis parish will hold a pre
Lenten card party on January 3l. 
Miss Gertrude Riley will be chair
man of the committee in charge. 

18 12 48 Sewer Commissioner, 3 yrs. 

The second of three performances 
by the Clare Tree Major Children's 
Theatre will be given at the North
ampton High School auditorium on 
January 22 at 4 p. m. The play 
will be "King of the Golden River." 
Tickets (75 cents for ac1ul ts, 50 
cents for children) may be obtained 
from Mrs. George Tomasetti, 103 
Massasoit St., Northampton, or at 
the following stores in Northampton: 

Referee, Sydla; umpire, Begley. Milton C. Baggs 226 

BENEFIT BY THiS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
... yo.. cOIII,I.,o, 4.,endoble 
.1 "'WI. Yo .... n' to know 011 
... t II lolnl on wh.,.yo .. IiYe. 

lut Y.II 11.,0 olIO in 0 
WORLD wh... .11 ,.,.lIt. .,. i .. 
til. ...kllli - o .. nll which can 
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-.trucllv. ..po... .". Inl.",.-
....... .f ".tI .... 1 .n4 I .. terna-
...... 1 ...... ~ ... Is .... lub.titul. 
.... THI CHRISTIAN SCIENCI 
MONITOI. 
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.... l .. fII ... ~.IIr, .. tlonony, 
.... n.tl.n.ny - with y.., loco I ,.per ... 4 Tho Clirlltlo.. Science 
Molliter. 

LlSTIN T ...... y 1I11!n't oyor 
Ale ".tI.... to "Th. 'Ch,II'ioll 
ScIOftC. Monlto, Vlow. tIIo N.wI." 
An. ..10 Ihll CWpM 

tHOI for • .p"lol 111- $1 O .•. 
...... c.." .ub.e,I,tl.... ...... ... ------------ --
TIle Christi, .. kltne, ", ... Im 
"" No,..., s, ..... to .. 1 S. Me ••.• u.S ..... 

, ....... nd 1ft. on "",Gductory 
..... '1'11... to Th' Chrbll.. kl .... 
", .. Itor-a, ........ I ........ $1. 
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Sewer Commissioner, 2 yrs. 
D. Donald Hazen 

Sewer Commisioner, 1 yr. 
EHa A. Stebbins 

Planning Board 
John W. Copithorne 

*Bruce W. Grover 
Henry !Ev;lTIson 

*Everett A. Geer 
*Frederick D. Farley 

Robert M. Witt 
*Robert J. Braden 
*Byron A. Hudson 

218 

214 

91 
136 

95 
208 
195 
109 
128 
214 

In case of contest, * indicates nom
ination. 

LioDe Club Sp~aker 

~tiDued from paJe 1-

England, and lastly of lovable Ire
land. 

Fr. Collins wove in numerous per
sonal touches. A bit of human kind
ness brought him in touch with a 
stranger who turned OUt to be vice
president of the Ford Motor Com
pany, which resulted in his getting a 
de luxe ride to Paris and a nwnber 
of upper-crust privileges. But Fl. 
CoIlins was just as interested in re
lating how he was instrumental in 
getting a member of his party to ~e 
that Pat Loftus got a large quantity 
of a new variety of seed com, which, 
as we all know, put Pat on pins and 
needles for days when it arrived, al> 

Butler and Ullman, Gares, Haskell 
& Gilbert's and Morrison's. 

Bey Sco¥t Notes 

The regu.lar meeting of Troop 507, 
Boy Scouts of America, will be held 
at 7p. m. tonight at the Old Town 
Hall. Any boys in the town who 
have reached the age of eleven, and 
who would like to join the Scouts, are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Alec F. Calder, Scoutmaster 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

. , ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY' 

he sure expected a due bUl. . 
Dr. Francis M. Austin ran ,the pro- . 

jector. The speaker was introduced 
I. 
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Quirk Oil Co. 
.... 

Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil: 
1'el. 536-W 

Deliveri.es l'hursda,ys or 011 cdt 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jlluish St., Ilelcherlowll, ZOI1 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'reI. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Jauttermilk 

Quality Products Fro/Il 
Local Fa',llS 

flALK£ll 
rUHER·AL HOM' 
2t Pleasnnt St., \Vare. Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy C. Shaw) 
24 hOllr personal service 

Cut Flowers {or nil occasions 

Day or ni!-:ht pholle 

Belchertown 4491 
if 110 allswer call 

W lire 27 -W call ect 

'\ 
1 

'; . 

": :' 

.j. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS 

Hampshire, sa. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all pers0ll6 interested in the ea
tate of Pearl B. Green, late of Bel
chertown, In said Cou·nty, deceased. 

A petition hia.s been presented to 
said Court by the administrator there
of, representing that Francis M .. 8.1ld 
Ethel L. McClella.n, the makers of a 
certain Instalment note dated October 
25, 1949, In the 'Principal sum or 
$5,000., to the order of said Pearl 8._ 
Green, secured by Q second mortgag~ 
on certain real estate In said Belcllel'
town, have offered to comprOllIlise 
their obligation to said estate lily pay
ing to said administrator the sum oJ 
$2.500., that it Is for the interest of 
said estate that the olrer of settlement 
be accepted, the note cancelled and the 

. mortgage discharged upon the receipt 
of $2,600., and praying that said ad
ministrator may be authorized to 'lid
just said note and mortgage by com
promise as the Court ma.y order and 
decree. 

It you desire to objoot thereto. you 
or your attorney should flle a. written 
appearance in .said Court, '8.t North
ampton, in said County of Hampshire,· 
before ten o'clock In the forenoon·on 
the twenty-fourth day of January, 
1951, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch. Es· 
quirE!. Judge or said Court, this twenty
sixth day of December, In the ywr 
one thousand 'nine hundred .and fltty: 

Frank E. Tuit. II. Register. 
J19. 
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.; 

"A Free Gift~~ 
To the First 25 Adults 

On Opening Day 
OF MY NEW STORE 

"The Florence Shoppe" 
Florence M. Beauregard, OWller 

On Friday, January 12, 1951 
3 p. m. 

On the north end of the common 

Formerly the Davis Store 

DELlCATESSEN .et STORE 
Knick Knacks 

PASTRY 

Fregh daily from "Arthur's Snack Bar" Kitchen 

A Full Line of S. S. Pierce Products 

Every Day SPecials 

Opening Day Codfish Balls Macaroni and Cheese 

Saturday Home Baked Beans 

~VollleJt' s E;>;challgc Invited 

OPEN DAILY 10 a. m. to 6 p. Ill. 

SUNDAY 10 to 7 FRIDAY 9 p. m. 

CLOSED TUESDAYS 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

Cub Scout Notes 

DEN I 

. Den I. met at Mrs. Squires' house. 

ing, and there will be refreshments. 
The public is cordially invited. 

We opened the meeting with the flag 
salute. Then we had the promise 
and the Law of the Pack. Dues were 
p~id. There were four present, one 
absent, one new boy. After the meet
ing we played Cops and Robbers. 
Then' we went home. 

Employment Security 

Notes 

Industrial Expansion in this area 
has necessitated the recruitment of 
new workers to supply the needed 
force, according to James H. Kenne-Carl Peterson, 

Keeper of Bu,ckskin 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH. W. TROMDLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold \V. Willey 
Phone 2561 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

J5. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 99l-M 

DRIVEWAYS PLOWED. 

J12. 

Aime Lapointe 
Tel. 3051 

FISH BAIT-Guaranteed. Shiners 
for Ice Fishing. . 

J12. 

Quabbin Bait Shop 
Opposite Playground 
Tel. 3651 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 
or write 

F9. 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

WANTED - Distributor for Vita 
Orange in this area, full or part time, 
car or small truck necessary. For in
formation write 

The California Fruit Juice Co. 
50 Guinan Street 

Waltham, Mass. 

SP:.IRELLA CORSETIERE - can 
give you individual fitting for foun: 
dation garment in your home. Call 
for this month's special offer. Phone 
Amherst 661-M 1, Elsie Chaffee. Ad
dress Depot Rd., Amherst. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all the people who 
voted for me at the Republican cau
cus last Friday evening. 

Sincerely, . 
Max Bock 

Card of Thanks 

P. T A. Meeting 

The January P. T. A. meeting, 
which 'Would naturally be held next 
.lIl~day evening, has been changed 
to; next Wednesday evening, to 
~e it possible to see Fr. Collins' 
mevies, taken on his pilgrimage to 
ROme. These have been shown to 
olil,ec groups who have been highly 
pleased with them. Important busI
nesi will be transacted at this meet-

dy, Manager of the Division of Em
ployment Security at 9 Bank Street, 
\Vare, Mass. At present there is a 
greater demand for workers than 
there are people available for work. .We, Susan and Henry Pranaitis, 
The need for female workers' is par- Wish to thank our friends and 
ticularly acute. neighbors for the kindness shown 

This shortage of manpower may us in our time of need throu.gh the 
I . I f illness of Henry and myself, also 

resu t m ( e ense orders being given for the financial aid, which was of
to firms outside this area where 
workers are more plentiful. fered by Sidney Wheeler, Charles 

Any person in the Belchertown Austin and Mrs. Wilson, which, 
D' t . t I . . .thank God, We were able to gel 

IS nc w 10 IS mterestcd in securing along without. God bless each and 
work il) Palmer or Ware should con-
tact the office at 9 Bank Street, every one of you. Words cannot 
Ware, so that they may be referred express our appreciation. 
to existing job openings. Signed, 

Susan and Henry Pranaitis 

JANUARY 12, 1951 

CASINO' 
WARE, FRt.,-SAT., JAN. 12-13 

Hnrold Lloyd 

~~MAD WEDNESDAY" 
Roy Rogers 

~~SUNSET IN THE WEST" 

SUN.,- MON., JAN. 14 - 15 

Robt. DougJag Mnrtn Torcn 

~~J\'Iystcry Submarine" 
JO". Cotten Valli 

ffWalk Softly, Stranger" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. J6 

Bing Crosby Nalley 0150n 

eeMR. MUSIC" 
and 

eeSQUARED CIRCLE" 

Last dividend on Savings Ac
connt shares nt the rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware: Co-opel'ative: Bank 
Yon pay 1$1.00 per lIIonth for eacll 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money available 011 firat mort
gages. 

Payments may be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

Fred MacNaughton 

qj 

Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA

CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Theresa C. Cronin~ late 
of BelChertown, in said County, de
ceased; 

A petition has been presented.·to 
said Court, praying that Jane: Car. 
ley of North' Attleborough, in the 
County of Bristol, be appointed ad
ministratrix of said estate, without 
giving a surety on her bond. . 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a ,vritten 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in' sai4 . County of Hamp
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore
noon on the thirty-first day of Janu
ary, 1951, the return day of this ci
tation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said. Court, this sec
ond day of January, in the. year one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-one. 

Frank E. Tuil, II, Register. 

J26. 

rht' LOlllill~ W f'ek 

SU:--.rDAY 

Cnurch-
E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 

School: Intermediate and 
J) .. nOl·tl11lpnt" at 9.30 a. m. 

Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
School: Primary Depart-

10.45; other grades at 9.30. 

-Methodist Churcb
·George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. 
d .is My Parish." 
Youth Fellowship at 

m. "Stephen, the First 
Martyr," a sound film. 

-St. Francis Cburch
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. CoI1ins, Curate 
nday Masses: 

Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Everett Corbett, Pastor. 

p~t'",nO' Service at 9.15 a. m. 
School at 10 a. m. 

.. 
Guest Night 

'-

Next Tuesday evening will be 
guest night at the Catholic \Vomen's 
club, when the speaker will be Rev. 
Manuel Rocha of Our Lady of Fati· 
rna Church in Ludlow. He will 
speak on "Our Lady of Fatima." 
He has been in this country for four 
years, coming here from Portugal. 
The refreshment committee for the 
evening is Mrs. Paul Austiri, Mrs. 
Raymond Menard. Miss Catherine 
King, Mrs. Clifford Myers, Mrs. 
Raymond Phaneuf and Mrs. Thol11ab 
Foss. 

tnt intI 
FRIDAY, JANUJ\RY 19, 1951 l'R1CE s 1.50 YL\ R. 5c COPY 

Fircmen's Night Men's Suppcr Auto Accident 

Tuesday evening was Firemen's The annual Guild supper to be Raymond C. Gay and Clarence 
Night at Grange, when firemen at served by the men of the Congrega- Patenaude of this town had ados€! 
tHe center anel at the State School, tional church in the Congregational call in an auto accident last Satur
with their wives, were guests of parish house next week Friday day morning about 11. Mr. Gay 
honor. Also present were three night may be something like a mys- was driving his truck up the Pelham 
from the fire department at West- tery ride. No one actually kllO'1lJJ road from Amherst, when just be
over Field. what .is going to happen. Always yond the town lille, an uncoming 

A sumptuous supper was served in the picture is the memory of those car suddenly swerved in front oi 
by the Grange. As one' fireman cotton-centered fritters. Dr. James him. Clarence Patenaude, who was 
put .it, the feeds arc getting better L. Collard is in charge, as usual, sa riding with Gay as a helper, wa:, 
and better. Miniature fire appa- the supper will be as good as usual, thrown through the windshield ana 
ratus, furnished by Bill Webster, or better. was badly cut on his forehead. Gay 
were at the several tables. was thrown against the wheel with 

Following the repast, William F. the impact of a safe they were trans-
Kimball, Jr., Master, gave words porting and suffered many bruises. 
of welcome. He then turned the P. T. A. Meeting The driver of the approaching car 
meeting over to Fred Very, lectur- was thrown into the road. Both she 

Committee Named er, who also expressed pleasure aL The P. T. A. met in the Pine and Patenaude were takeh to the 
" . the guests being present. He called Room on Wednesday evening at 8. Cooley Dickinson hospital in North-

1 :le commlttee for the St. FrancI!> upon Dr. K.inmonth to respond fO! There were 50 members present. A ampton, but have since been released. 
Pansh pre-Lenten card par~y to .be the State School group, J. J. Kemp- good percentage of fathers showed Gay was attended by Dr. James L. 
held Januaz:y 3~, and. of which M1SS kes, Sr., for the firemen at the cen- up at this meeting. The P. T. A. Collard. The truck and car were 
Gertrude RIley IS chaIrman, has been ter and ex-chief M. C. Baggs, for has . challenged the. teachers to a both demolished. Gay telephoned 
named as follows: old time's sake while the Westover bowlmg match, anytime, anywhere. to town to have his other truck meet 

Mrs. Robert Brooks, Mrs. Paul men were asked to introduce them- Movies were shown by Fr. Collins him . 
Austin, Mrs. William Henneman; selves. of his trip overseas, which proved 
Mrs. James McKillop, Mrs. Sidney Kempkes expressed appreciatioll very interesting .. Refreshments of 
Wheble, Mrs. James Baker. Mrs. for the annual event and in view coffee and sandWiches were serYed. 
Louis Peet, ~rs .. Robert Hanifin, of the national emergency in which The ~ebru~ry meeting will be a C:uuera l:lub 1\'1 eeting 
Mrs. Charles 0 Reilley, Mrs. Harvey he said there is "something ahead paneL. d1scusslOn about the school~. .,. . 
Samson, Mrs .. Arthur Brennen, Mrs. besides fun," spoke for the coopera. QuestlOns should be sent to Pres I'. I he. readmg room at the hbrary 
Stephen ~oydilla, Mrs. ~enry Lam- tion of the townspeople in the cal' dent Evanson. was fiJled~lmost to overflo\~'mg at 
ou.reux, Mlss Jane Conklm, Mrs. De- rying out of all civilian defensc Th: attendance, banner was award- the Color. Camer~ Club meetmg I~t 

Old 
fo~ges, .. Mrs. Edmund Moore .. Mrs .. duties that may be necessary. In ed :'1ISS Flahe:ty.~ roon~. . week Fnday. l1lght,. when Leslie 

Town WIlfred Noel, Mrs. Andrew Sears, response to the complaints of somc 11~e orgal11zatlOn 1S send1l1g C~mpbell, vice-president ~f the 
Jr., Mrs. Andrew. Sears, Sr.. Mrs. that the state penalizes home own. PreSident Evanson to Boston n~xt group: spoke an~ sh.owed slIdes on 
Raymond. Beaudom, Mrs .. Thom.ag ers by demanding that oil install a- w~ek Thursday to attend the nlld- the tnp he and hiS Wife ~nd a~other 

Loretta Foss, .Mlss Hazel Chevaher, M1SS tions be made only by qualified per- w1l1ter conference of the Massachu· couple took to the Gaspe pen1l1sula 
Cat}lenne . Reynolds, Mrs. George sons, he said that the state is seeking setts P. T. A. to be held at the Ho- last summer. . 

Club Card Party. 

TUESDAY 
ble or Nothing Club. 

Group of W. S. of C. S. 

WRDNESDAY 
Group of W. S. of ·C. S. 

Alice Wildey at 2 p. m. 

Club Ladies Night, with 
at Methodist vestry at 7, fol
by entertainment at old town 

t 8.30. 

THURSpAY 

FRln,\ y 
Guild Supper, served b} 

.in the Congregational Pa'l
at 6.30 p. m. 

S.-Legion Benefit Game. 

Smith, Mrs. Ballard. Mrs. Belle- only to insure safe installations. He tel Statler. Mr. Evanwn states The s:ory \lias most complete, from 
fellille, Mrs. Anna Merrigan. said that the law .is really for the that he is going in his own car, and the loadmg of the car at \Vare until 

A linen-fi·lled white Pearl wick home owner's protection. will have room for four more, so they reached the goal of their trip, 
hamper will be given away at thh In closing, he said that he was ap- would be glad to take along any th~ .island .wher7 thE. gannet. b.reeds, 
party. preciating more and more the serv- P. T. A. members, who would care sald to ~e mhablted by 14 llllllIon of 

ice his predecessor in office had ren- to go. Just ca!! 3556. the species. 
dered the town, and .if he could do The .trip lay through ~he White 
only half as well as had Mitt,he moun tams, hy tI~e Mame coast,' 
would be satisfied. through .Nova Scotia, Quebec, etc. 

Coming E"euls Following the felicitations a Ladies' Night The pictures of the gannets were 

J
ari. 31 "double-barreled" skit was put o~ by There is considerable' .interest most unusual. Apparently' ever), 

Grange members. The first scene ~rack and cranny o~ that rock-bound 
St. Francis Parish Pre-Lenten was at the "Burp (I) town Fire manifegted in the coming to town ~sle wa~ studded With these .interest-

Card Party. Barn No. 0," where cards and the next week Wednesday evening of the Illg whIte creatures. There were pic-
Combined Investiture Ceremony bottle held priority over fire calls. Springfield College gym team, com· t~res of them en masse, there were 

of Girl Scout Troop and' Charter When the department finally re- prising 16 to 18 performers, on the pIctures .of the~ strung along the 

NI'ght Celebration of Boy Scout sponded, .it was to go to Fred Very's oocasion of Ladies Night of the Li- ledges like. st.n.ngs of pearls, and 
ons Club. Dinner is at the Method- th d d I I h Troop at State SchOOL at 8 p. m. (the family has really "entertained" . ere wer~ 111 .IV.I ua c. ose-ups s ow-

the local fire department on two oc- ist vestry at 7, at which dinner the mg the b1rds III all the!r beauty. 
CI k S hIs B H S performers wiB be special guests. Mr Ca pb II t d d b ar e c 00 v. . . . casions.) The home was replete The entertainment will be at 8.30 in .• m e was In ro uce y 

Feb. 5 with grotesque "Pa" and "Ma" por- Blake S. Ja~k.son. Mrs. Chester 
traits, etc. The II fire" was up- the old town hall. Only a limited Hu~sey, pre~ldent, conducted the 

Annual Town ElectiQn. stairs, and about everything break- n~h ber hOf dt!ckets are availa?le fOI bus mess ~lleetll1g. 
Feb. 8 bl . I d . . elt er t e mner Or entertamment, Followmg the talk slides of fall 

a e was t Hawn own. The f.mal . f . I lb' .,. 
Congregational Men's Club. t I I '11 so I mtereste(, t le mem ers of the. fohage brought in by the members repor was tmt t lere was Stl one 'tt h Id be' d' . , 

h I I · I f comml ee s au contacte at were shown These were ]'udged bv 
F b 9 woe c lair ~ t. . J 

e . Fire hose rubber coats and hel- once. H. Morgan Ryther, Gould Ketchen 
SATURDA Y World Day of Prayer. mets added' realism to th~ scene. F. Dudley Chaffee, chairman, re~ and Sherma~ Gould. First award 
Pictures at the Recrea- Freshman Valentine Dance at Me- Fred Very, as chief, strutted hi!! quests all Lions Club members who went .to ~eshe Campbell for a scem: 

at Memorial Hall. . morial Hall ,at 8 o'clock. stuff to perfection htuave tlicket~thhat ,,:.j)J not be used, to shot III I etersham; second to Lloyd 
Th h 1 h· . d . d rn t tern m t e fust of the week to Chadbourne Jr for a picture taken 

vs. B. H. 

TOMORROW 
Picturesattbe Recrea

at Memorial Hall. 
Card Pirty. 

Feb. 12 
Appropriations Meeting. 

e woe t mg eplcte the an be . "," 
tithesis of what the local depart: ~~m Lr~ Of

J 
the Loommlllttede, or to on the Gulf road, and third to Blake 

t . mg Ion ames . Co ar , so thaL Jackson for a picture of the Browns-

Feb. 14 
Farm Bureau Meeting 

Hall. 

meMn IS'L H BI k d they inaybe available for sale. ville (VI.) birches. 
rs. . . ac mer gave rea - N 

in Grange readings between the parts. . . ex~ mOI?th, member~ are_ as~ed .to 
Dancing followed the' program. brmg I~ slides of. marIne lIfe 111 OIts 

Mar. 15 
AmericaliLegiOD Birthday 

:per. 

The committee for the evening ton .sn~w, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond b~ad mte~pretatlon. . Fr. CoJ1I~S 
. was was Mr. and Mrs. William. F. ~eaudolll and Mr. and Mrs. A. Jus- .w~lll ~w slIdes of and tell about hIS 
SUp- K.imball, Sr., Mr. and Mm. Hough- kalian. plgnmage to Rorne. 
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BELCHERTOW?, SE,,"'ITlNEL 

.. I ." '1 • s·\'\cl "Oh I'm SOIT)' "re- If this matter stays stalled on the I ,I e. 5 lC..· , . , I . . t • t 
plied the nurse. "I can't take that I crossroads through .t.I11S ';I.n e.r as I: 
kind of a case as I'm not allowed to has been stalled dtllll1g I.Jst sum,mel 

Monday evening with Mrs. Lorett:t 
Amico. Mrs. Nancy Bock will be 
:tssistant hostess. 

I I, ft' 1" " and fall we can make up our mll1d~ 
(0 any \ 11 "'. 'I . 1 * * * that we'll have to get a ong Wit 1 our 

Cilristlll<ls Card Disposal 
N 0111 BC<'omcs Simple Problem 

It was with gre:tt joy and 'satis
faction that I addressed a large box 
to New York City tonight. It con
tained several hundred lovely Christ
lIlas cards, which I ordinarily would 
have laid away in our already over
jammed "back room," knowing that 
they wouid emerge later only to add 
fuel to same spring bonfire, 

I have just learned that such car~ls 
can be extremely useful to the Unit· 
ed Cerebral Palsy Associations 01 
5(;) West 57th Street. Director Karl 
Ki Van Meter explains: 

"\Ve need bushels of thelll. These 
cards are useful in occupational 
therapy. Sometimes the children cut 
out the figur~s and paste them on 
sheets of paper. Other children can 
only handle the cards. 

'''But the bright colors and attrac
ti~eness bring them much sunshine." 

TO"/il/lsp,'Op!,: B,:colllillg Tir,:d 
Of School Bllildillg Dda)'s 

A few days ago I willingly signed 
a petition which is being circ:llated 
in an attempt to get sOllle defllllte ac
tion on the school building program 
in Belchertown when the Appropria
tions Meeting comes to town next 
month. 

Since last summer, when a large 
crowd met at a special town meeting 
and voted to .increase the size of the 
building committee, the only action 
has been to approve the present Cen
ter Grade School site as the loc:ttion 
of some additional building. 

According to the preamble of the 
petition now in circulation, there has 
not been any annu,al report made by 
the committee, to say nothing of any 
recommendation for an article in the 
Town "Warrant. 

There is no particular reason fot 
this column to believe that action is 
deliberately being sidetracked until 
there are so few available building 
materials that there can be no expan
sion of school facilities until that re
mote time when the national emer
gency is over, but some folks are go
ing to be cynical enough to suggest 
just that before long. 

Possibly the committee has been 
slowed down by inactivi ty on the 
part of its chairman, though I have 
no ri crht even to guess that. If it 
were '''true, the committee could, I 
should suppose, elect a new chairman 
and get on the ball. 

present accommodations until at least 
the fall of 1953. Action right now 
could hardly help before September, 
1952, Just how long do we want to 
watt? 

* * >I< 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your .tife: 

"\Ve live in our children, 
\Ve train young feet to go 
Up hills we dared not dream of 
So America will grow." 

Robert P. Tristram Coffin. 
-Bob Jackson 

Letters to the Editor 

Keuka College, 
Keuka Park, N. Y. 

January 9, 1951 
The Editor 
Belchertown Sentinel 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Dear Sir: 

I am a collector of unusual epi
taphs and would like very much to 
verify this inscription which is at
tributed to Belchertown: 

Beneath this sod 
And under these treeS 
Lieth the bod-
y of Solomon Pease. 
Pease is not here, 
But only his pod 
He shelled out his soul 
And it went up to God. 

,Now isn't that worth knowing? I 
can reasonably save only a small 
number of the cards we welcome into 
o~r home each Christmas season, and 
it seems such a pity to have the rcst 
destroyed. To think that the angels, 
reindeer and Santas can help stricken 
kidd ies on their wav back to IllUSCU

lar control is just w(mderful. 
Believe me, I'm saving the address, 

right with my Christmas list. Why 
don't you? 

* * * 
Ollr 0111-;, Callcus Shows 

It is no easy matter to foresee the 
needs of our children, but we do I wonde.r if a note in. your letters 
know that these needs cannot be met to the editor column might reach a 
decently with the school rooms we reader who could give. me the cor.rect 
now have for them. Those parenb I reading, toget~ler With the right 
with youngsters between infancy and dates. and location •. 
the upper grades should make their With all goo~ Wishes, 

Voters Milch Intercsted-Bllt 
The Republican caucus early last 

week revealed an interesting local 
situation. A candidate who failed te, 
be nominated in the caUCllS could not 
run on nomination papers as the dead
line for filing had passed before the 
caucus was held. Those whose names 
were not on the 'caucus ballot but who 
had filed nomination papers just be· 
fore the deadline will have their 
names on the baJlot at the election 
without appearing in any prelimi
nary bout. One has to know his way 
around in this matter of politics! 

The ve~y large turnout of voter!. 
s.howed that the electorate is much in
terested in exercising- its franchise. 
It still seems too bad that we have 
what amounts to a one-party system 
here. It looks like a proper town for 
a Citizens' Caucus, which I believe 
one of our investigating committees 
recommended some years back. 

wishes known now or make plans to Smcerely, I' 
take the kids to some community Charles Wal IS . 

which does have the room. They Professor of Engl1sh 
should protest both to the selectmen 
and to the school committee. There 
has been altogether too little said by I Ch h 
the..~e voters who are most intimately Congregationa urc 
concerned. 

The School Committee. which can 
use only the space provided by. the 
town, can well ask just what the town 
proposes to do for the children for 
whom the School Committee is being 
asked to provide. There has not 
been enough indig-nation expressed 
by school officials here. Unless it is 
expressed, loudly and frequently, 
"ome folks are not going to be sure 
that our present equipment is really 
inadequate. 

We must not let ourselves believe 
that some future and still nebulous 
reg-iona1 high school is g-oing to solve 
the prob'em of housing- the little 

Notes 

Next Tuesday 'evening will be 
Question Night at the Double 01' 

Nothing club, when Rev. Mr. Char
rier will conduct a question hour. 
He solicits questions of any type 
from members of the organization 
attending the meeting. The com
mittee for the evening is Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Squires, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Eaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanford Harrington. 

children already with u". There is Methodist Church Notes 
little evidence to SllOW that the school 

Girl Scout Notes 

In Girl Scouts, Joyce Chevaliel 
and Mrs. Austin showed us how. to 
mardI. First we had our openmg 
circle and said our laws and promise. 
Then we marched the rest of the 
time. There were seven girls at the 
meeting and our two leaders. 

Jean EJlcn liuller, 
Scribe 

B. H. S. Basketball Notes 

Ware defeated B. H. S., 45 to 24, 
in a game played here Tu.esday 
night. 

Decelle If 
Szetella If 
Orszulak rf 
Baptist rf 
Prohovich c 
Helper c 
Bacon Ib 
Br.idges Ib 
Noreau rb 
Satz rb 

Totals 

Ware 
B 
1 
0 
4 
0 
4 
0 
4 
2 
6 
0 

21 

Belchertown 
B 
1 
o 
2 

Smith rb 
Camp rb 
Rhodes Ib 
Antonovitch Ib 
Lamoureux c 
Hubbard c 
Barrett rf 
Lindquist rf 
Henrichon If 
Frost If 

Totals 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 

6 

See This 

F 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

3 

F 
2 
0 
2 
0 
4 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 

12 

''''''T·flRltll 
INlAIl'11l 

ForYour~"ArR"Af 

ON~Y $49 

P 
2 
0 
9 
0 
9 
0 
S 
4 

13 
0 

45 

P 
4 
0 
6 
0 
4 
0 
'1 
1 
2 
0 

24 

One of our main obj ections to the 
Russian form of rule is that there is 
only one party. Strange to point the 
finger of scorn toward others and 
then to accept as normal a like situa
tion at home. 

* * * 

nffic:als in one of the towns proposed The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
in such a "region" want any part of BelChertown C'Clngregational church 
it. We are already well behind in and the M. Y. F. from Ware w.ill be 
the parade of Massachusetts towns guests of the Belchertown M. Y. F. 
that have faced the same problem and at their meeting Sunday evening at 
have increased the capacity of their 6.30. Alice Witt and Philip Tier
elementarv ~chools. nan .will be .in charge of the worship 

No Boostill.l! Permittca 
Up in Vermont Uncle Willie is 

getting on in years and is not very 
well, A bad heart condition has kept 
him rather helpless for some time 
now. Aunt Emma has had her 
strength sapped by long hours of 
care. So Rea. a niecr. soug-ht the 
help of a lncal nurse to spell Aunt 
Emma. and get her some rest. 

It', a top-notch performer ••• 
sold complete with an 1/6.3 
len5; no acceuorie, to buy. Ac. 
cepts negatives up to 2 V~ x 3 % 
inche5, and yo'u can make 
prinh seven time, larger an 
its baseboard. Stop in today. 

JANUARY 1 

Boy Scout Notes 

The Scouts llIet at the old 
hall last liriday night. We d 
ed the budget for the year. 
were five new llIembers added 
patrol. There were twenty 
there, altogether. There will 
hike the 27th. 

David Hodgen, 

FRI.- SAT. JAN. 1')-20 

uFOR HEAVEN'S 
with 

Clifton 
Wehb 

Jonn 
Benl1ett 

SUN.-MON. 
ESTHER 
WlJ.,lJIAMS 

in 
t~PAGAN LOVE 

DANA 
ANDREWS 

with 

THU.-'FRI. - SAT. JAN. 25 - 26 
BING CROSBY 

Clifton J. 

85 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 13~6.;Appoi 

. Hours Daily 

"DAISY MAE 
Restaurant 

Steaks 

Sea Food 

Try our ,. Atomic Banana 

Route 202 - Across frolll 
Belchertown State School 

Belchertown Tel. 

RICHARD RAMADON, 

COMMONWEAL'DH OF 
CHUSETTS 

HampshIre, 611. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in 

tate of Oscar Olson, sometimes 
as Oscar E. Olson, late of 
town; in said County, 

A petition has been 
said Court ;for probate of a last 
strument purporting to be the f 
otsaid deceased, by, Ida Olson 0 
chertown, in said County, . 
that she 'be appointed executrlxon of, without giving a surety 
bond. 

If 'You desire to object 
or your attorn&y should 
appearance in said C 
amp ton in said .county of 
bet'ore ten o'clock in the 1951 
the seventh day of Fe'bruary, ' 
return day of this eltatiqnw lch 

Witness, Wllliam M. e is ' 
quire, Judge of said Court, th ne 

Rca was emphasizing- the fact t.hat 
the iJlness was 110t at all critical at 
present. . "What these folks reall" 
need is some ,on~ to boost their mo-

To date the only really angry service. At the study period, there 
voices have been of people who have I will be a sound film, "Stephen, the 
been worried lest we pay too much First Christian Martyr." Bill Hu.b
for new building. In some cases I bard will be the recreation leader, 
these voices have been of those with and refreshments will be in charge 
no children in .our schools. These of Esther Pierce and Nancy Booth, 
certainly have a right to express The Afternoon Group of the W. S. 
their worries forcefully. but so have of C. S. will meet next Wednesday 
those who bought homes here and at 2 at the home of Mrs. Al:ce Wil
started families with confidence that, dey (instead of at Miss Stella Wes" 
the town could take care of the II ton's). '. .. 

day of January, in tbe 0 , S san\l nina hundrad and. Jackson. s ·.tore ;' 'Frank E. Tutt,. I~, 
YOllngsters. The' Hilltop Guild will. ~le'e(;~~'; ;., 

1''- ,::' I.' ! ',' • ",- ., .. 

\:.; ~,,! ".\ ~'.'!;I. ~j .U.l;:.,h~·;n.;.. F~. 
·'lli. ' .. ~ <1'£ t , 

. "' ," ~ ,', . 

VICE NOTES 

tables were in play at the 
party last Saturday night. 

'izc \\',inners were Mr. and 
Cady, Mrs. Ethel San-

and Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all 
Second prize winners were 
Ware: Mrs. Lillian 0'

Mrs. Mary Cullen, Miss Lou-

ise Landry and Miss Lorraine O'
Brien. The consolation prize win. 
ners were also from out of town: Mt. 
and Mrs. Harold Swan of Brimfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Blair or 
Palmer. Mrs. Flora Rafters was the 
only local person to win an award, 
the door prize going to her, while the 
special prize went to Samllel S. Pratt 
of Amherst. 

Town Items 
Friday, February 9, will be ob

served as the World Day of Prayer, 
Further annOUllccments will be made 
later as to the time and place. All 
in the commu.nity are welcome to at-

BELCHERTQ\\'~' SENTINEL 

tencl. 
Henry Eskctt, Jr., celebrated his 

fourth birthday at his home un the 
Holyoke road. Saturday, with about 
eighteen present. Games were en
joyed and refreshlllent:; served. A 
good lime was had by all. 

Mrs. Adelphis Germain :s COllV.;, 

lescing', following an operaLiua ];v;t 
week \Vednesday at Mercy IIuspila:, 
Springfield. 

Harry \v. Conkey is in the Hol
yoke Hospital. 

The Nursery Association announc
es that the end of the first semester 
wi!! be the 31st of January, when 
there will be an opening for two or 
three in the nursery group, ages 3-5. 

Any interested are asked to contact 
Mrs. Hudson Holland. 

Cub Scout Notes 

Den II held its meeting Thursday 
January 11th, at the home of Den 
Mother, Mrs. I-lallman. The opening 
ceremony was by Stephen I-Ioydilla 
and Charles Brock. All members 
were present, with three visitors from 
Den III. We rehearsed for our pack 
meeting, and then we played gall1e~ 
outdoors, dosing the meeting with 
the Living Circle. 

J-ackie Fitts, 
Keeper of the Buckskin 

Drive the worthy companion to 
the fabulous Hudson Hornet 

'LOWER - PRICED 

HUDSON PACEMAKER 
Here's big-car power in a rugged, high-compression 
engine that's built to outlast any engine in its class. 
Here's America's safest car-a car with the lowest 
center of gravity for a real road-hugging ride-here, 
in short, are all the great advantages of "step-down" 
design, including the most room in any car! We invite 
you to try this worthy companion to the, Hudson 
Hornet. Come in and drive a Pacemaker to~ayl 

Important today
perhaps VITAL tomorrow 

All Hudsons give 
high.compression 
performance on THAN MANY 

SMALLER CARS REGULAR GAC 
Tune In THE BillY ROSE SHOW 

ABC· TV Network 

. r Hwlomt, ••• mMt DURABLE e4Jt, ~ ~ ~ ~. ____ I 

. .:."" .... = .. _---

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.FS, INC. 
Jabish Street TeL 2011 Belchertown, Mus. 

i ' .... 
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Quirk Oil Co. f 
Ware. Mass. , 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGE~CY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jnbish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3213 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 
, , 

Cottage Cheese Iluttermilk ,~ 

Quality Products From 
Local Fa' 111 s 

----_. - ._ .... _--

f1AIK£1l 
fUMER·AL MOM. 

21 Pleasant St., \Vare. l\la'S. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy C. Slzaw 
24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

nny or ni),{ht phone 

call 

Ware 27· \V coli eet 

COl\I:IION,\VEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persous interested in the estate of Peart B. Green, late of Bel
chertown, in said County, decease.!. 

A petition h!:ts been presented to 
said· Court by the administrator there
of, representing that ~'rancls M. aad 
Ethel L. McClellan. the makers of a 
certain instalment note dated October 
26, 1949, In the principal sum ot 
$5,000.. to the order of said Pearl B. 
Green, secured by oa. second mortgage 
on certain real estate in said Belcher
town, have ofCered to compl'Oml8e 
their obligation to said estate by pay
ing to said administ\'ator tihe sum vf 
$2,500., that it is for the interest vf 
said estate thrat the offer of settlement 
be accepted. the note cancelled and the 
mortgage discharged upon the receipt 
of $2,500., and pra~'ing tbat said nd
mlnistrator may be authorized to ad· 
just faid note and mOl·tgage by com
promise as the Court may o\'der and 
decree. 

If you desire to object thereto, YDU 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance In enid Court. 'at Norih· 
ampton, In snld County of Hampshire, 
before. ten o'clock In the forenorul on 
the twenty· fourth clay. of January, 
1951, the return day of this citation. 

Witness. W;l1l1nm _M. Welch. Es. 
quire. Judge or ~alc1 Conrt. this twent.,,
sixth clay 0° necE'm.ber. In the year 
one thousancl ninE' 1l1ln<lreci ~nd fifty. 

Frml{ E. Tuit.IT. Re~lster. 
J19. 
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Anti-Freeze 
Batteries 
popular 2 in 1 Snow Tread Tires 

---while they last 

SQUIRES 
:Maill Ht. Tel. :1241 

Ralph D. Dooley' 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

RELCHERTO\\'!\ !'TINEL 

Mary Lane Hospitnl 
Drive 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
~[ortgage Refinancing 

Rentin"" and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH \V. TROMULY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Reprc,;entinO' E. &: L. Tromblv Cll. 
in Generat'Insu,rance of all kinus 

Call 3296 .\nytime 

The annual membership drive o[ 
tlw ~I:I rv LUle Ho~pital Association 
is in pr'Jg're~s and will continue until 
:;:ltllnh\'. (',II1',LI['\' 27. Mrs, Robert 
()'K:lIll.'i, 'ill chH~e n[ the Belcher
\()\\'Il :1I'l',\, lI'ith i\lrs. Donald Samp· tf 
son and !vi rs. Chester Hussey help. 
in" her. 

"Since the new wing was opened a 
REAL,ESTATE 

List your Property with Us, 
Harold w. Willey 
Phone 2561 

.-------_ .. _- --~.-----------

year ago, Mary Lane can boast the 
most modern equipment available. 
Tllere are in altendanc(~ an experl 
medical and surgical staff; a tin\.: 
corps of registered nurses; a most HOUSE PAINTING. Papering. 
competent group of specialists sucll Carpentering and Repair Work. 
as dietitians, technicians, elc., a~ Prices reasonable. 
well as all the lay people who help Wallace Matska 
to keep the hospital running. TeL Belchertown 208 I 

Broadcasts about the membership or Amherst 991-M 
drive may be heard over WARE on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday!> 
at 12.45. 

Town Itel1l~ 

J5. 

I' BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, ClockS, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

1111(\ 

~~GASOLlNE 

Hltown ~at. Mat. 
Hopl11ollg' en.sidy 

Glell Ford Vivien Lillll 

'~'nIE FLYING 

3 DAYS COM. TUE" 

\V11I. H01c1en . N 

c~UNION SI' 

Last dividend 011 Saving" 
eOllnt shares Ilt the mte of Seventeen members of the Le

gion Auxiliary have volunteei:ed fOl 

~============================1 observation post duty. Mrs. ,Hoy· or write ; diHa, chairman of the junior activi-
ties of the unit, announced that all 
daughters or sisters of Legion mem- F9. 
bers, who are under 18 years of age, 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

PER 
CENT 

• 

KENNETH L. COLLARD, M. D. 

OPPICJ::M AT MAIN !=o"I'IU':F."l' 

J"':J.CII EH'I'()'W:-;, ;\IA!'ISACII'CI"Wl"I'S 

OIi"l'~ICB I10cn~ z - :a P •. '" 7 - f) P. ~f •. 

DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

j\'o{(' CIIIIIII!/': j\'" "tfi<'<'llIJllrs lV"dllt'sdays; opell TllllrsdaJ's 

'I'EI,RI'1I0NES: Office 4731; Home 2411 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

FOR f;(J/CI< AC' ION ~ •• HAVE , 
ELECTRIC OIJTLETJ AT YOUR ELBOW! .. -'-~ . 

Servanl 

IlCen ••• 1 ~ •••• ~h ... e ... Elec.ric Co.. ~ 
,.I ~ JPatm'er, Mass. "---.a ~~ 

~~e eligible t? join the] Juldnior AU
I
, lt
l
" WANTED _ Distributor for Vita I 

Ihary. Meetmgs are. Ie mont I YO:" . th'· f 11 t t' e 
tl I f M H d'II ' , range'J11 IS area, u or par 1m, 

at Ie lome 0 rs. oy I a. . ' F' 
The Ral h Trombl Agency has car or ~mall t.ruck necessary. ,'or 111-

p Y I 'h h formation WrIte 
sold for Mrs. Hatold Boot I er, ollle Th C I' f . F 't Iu"ce Co , e a 1 orma rm 1 . 
on' Chauncey Walker street to M1. 50 G' St t 

d M' , \"'11' 'E I f Ch' uman ree an rs. ' 'y I ,lam rte 0 - Icopec W ltl M 
Falls. a lam, ass. 

Nancy Dearness was elected as the 
winning candidate at the Goocl Gov
ernment elections at the High School 
last Friday: She will represent the 
school in Boston: Miss Dearness' was 
a member of the' Populist party, 
which was active ,in the Good Gov

SPiIRELLA CORSETIERE - can 
give you individual fitting for foun
dation garment in your home. Call 
for this month's special offer. Phone 
Amherst 661-Ml, Elsie Chaffee. Ad
dress Depot Rd., Amherst. 

ernment Day prog.ra~l carried out by 
Seniors. 

Asks Support 
To tile Vote-rs oj BeicliertowN: 

I, Robert A. \Vhite, am agalll 
seeking the office of constable. Last 
year, conditions were slightly con
fused. This year I was able to get 
nomination papers out on time. 

I am 25 years of age, married, 
and have two children, my wiie be
ing the former Grace Dodge. I have 
been a resident of the town all my 
life. I served 26 months with the 
Navy as radioman second dass. Am 
an active member of the American 
Legion. A vote will be greatly ap
preciated. 

My thanks to you! 
Sincerely, 
Robert A. (Bob) White 

The Florence Shoppe 
offers you 

DAILY HOT SPECIALS 
from 

ARTHUR'S SNACK BAR 

FOR SALE-1 gas automatic hot 
water heater, like new. Can be at· 
tached to any storage tank. Reason-
ably.priced. ,,,. 

Phone 3721 

WANT TO RENT WITH OP
TION TO BUY?, Brick Building, 
large garage, boiler house, large lot, 
suitable for small manufacturing 
plant. 

C. Henry Leahan 
Tel. 244 
W~re, Mass. 

FOR SALE-A few fowl dressed on 
order, also fresh eggs. 

Frank Towne 
Tel. 3653 

DRIVEWAYS PLOWED. 

F9 

Aime Lapointe 
Tel. 3051 

W ANTED--cheap farm horse. 
. Tel. 3161 

W are Co-operative 
YOII pay $1.00 per IIIonllt 
share yon sllbscribe. 
COlllPOIIIIClcl\ fall I' tilll~s n 
Malley availahle Oil fir.t, 

)tnges. 

Estimates Che~dnlly 
Ally time 

Tel. 27782 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE 

To aU' persons interested 

estate 'of Theresa C. 
of Belchertown, in said 
ceased. 

A peti~ion has been 
said Court, praying that 
ley of North Attlehn,ml1,O'h 

County of Bristol, be 
ministratrix of said 
giving a surety on her 

MON.-Meat loaf and salad or 
corned beef hash 

If you desire to object 
or your attorney should file 
app.earanee in said Court • 
ampton,' ,in said ,County 

Letter of Thanks ' shire, before t~n o'Clock in 
noon on the thuty-first day 

TUES. - Baked macaroni and I wish to thank the townspeople ary 1951 the return day 
for welcoming my new enterprise, tati~n. ' ' 
also to publicly thank my husband Witness, William M. 

cheese, potato salad and ham 
WED.-Chicken or meat pies 
THURS.-Hamburg patties or bak

ed stuffed pork chops 
FRI.-Codfish balls, tomato 

and my h~lp who so gene:ously a~d quire, Judge of said 
ent~usJastically work~d .'Vith me, In ond day of January, in the 

sauce, settmg up and estabhshmg my bak- thousand nine hundred and 
brown ery and delicatessen store. By theh Frank E. Tuit II cole slaw, baked beans and 

bread 
SAT. - Baked beans and 

bread 

cooperat~on and the goodwill of so J26 .... _.. ' , 
brown many frIends, I am sure to be a suc-' --'-_'''--"----''-----'--

SUN.-SmaU or large roasted 
chickens. Orders taken. 

Y 011 wiUbe amazed at the tlelkacus 
ffHmll on our 'iastr~ counlers 

cess. 
It's a short walk, but well worth 

your while. So do drop in. 
Most gratefully, 

Florence Beauregard 

.~ . 

rlrhcrtoUlU . Stnlintl 
') 

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at BelchertOwn. Mass .• under the Act of Marcil 3, 1879 

The Coming W f>t>k Men's SU}Jpel' Tonight I 

SUNDA Y Attention is again called to the 
_Congregational Cnurch- men's supper in the Congregational 

Frederic E. Charrier Pastor. parish house tonight at 6.30. It will 
rch School: Intermediate and be a fine supper and the price is 7';; 
Departments at 9.30 a. m. ce~ts for adults and 35 cents fOJ 
. . 5 clllidren. Illg WorshIp at lOA a. m. 

Death of 

Give Fine Exhibition 

The Springfield College exhibition 
gym tcalll gave a'line demonstratioll 
of its ab!llities in the old town hall on 
\Vednesday evening on the occasion 
of Ladies' Night of tile Lions club. 
It was a distinct privilege to be in on 
the event so cheaply, as we are in
formed that they seldom appear be
fore audiences of less than 500, that 

School: Primary Depart
at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. 

illl Fellowship at 7 p. Ill. William Eugene Eaton number being required to keep them 

Benefit Game Tonight 

The second big benefit game be
tween the High School Varsity and 
the Legion Five will take place in 
the Old Town Hall tonight. The 
proceeds of the series will be uonated 
for mats, which are sorely needed. 

l'IJlOse who saw the last game, in 
which the Legion was victorious, 
know that this will be a hotly con
tested til t. 

Death of 

Everett W, Atkinson 

Everett \V. Atkinson, veteran ot 
World \Var I, former proprietor ot 
a spa at State and Homer Sts., 
Springfield, and during recent years 
proprietor of Atkinson, Inc., pack
age store at 923 Belmont Avc:., 
Springfield, died Monday at his 
home in town. 

-Methodist Church
George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at lOa. m. 
al Leader, Mrs. George 

,.. _ ' out of the red. Only the fact that 
\\ Ilham J'.ugene Eaton, 80, ot "Dud" Chaffee is superintendent at 

!,urk.ey Hill, d.icd \Vednesday morn- the college made their presence here 
1I1g 111 the Chicopee Nursing Home possible. 
in Aldenville. He was born March "Dud" introduced Coach Leslie 
14, 1870, in Palmer, the son of John Judd, for 27 years coach at the Col
and Martha (Capen) Eaton. On lege, and a graduate of it, who in 
S.eptember 28, 1892, he married Car. turn, turned thcafIair over to Mike 
rIe Belle Hubbard of this town, who Ellis, master of ceremonies. Fifteen 
died several years ago. men filed out on the floor and were 

,Some of your old favorites, Elwyn 
Bock, Arthur Henneman, Pat Men
ard, George Taylor, Charles (Son
ny) Ayers, James McKillop, Bob 
\Vhite, and ,"Tubby" Rhodes, arc ex· 
pected to make an appearance. 

He was a member of AmeI1ican 
Legion Post 21 of Springfield and 
of the \Vcstern Massachusetts Pack
age Store Association. During his 
youth and early manhood, he was 
widely known in Springfield and 
throughout this secbion of the state 
as an athlete. 

Worship at 11 a. m. 
iar Methodists." 
Rehearsal at 6 p. m. 

ist Youth Fellowship at 
111. "The Methodist Youth 

." Leader, Esther Pierce. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 
Sunclay Masses: 

Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
School, 8.15 a. m. 

,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Everett Corbett, Pastor. 

rpo~h;n'" Service at 9.15 a. m. 
School at 10 a. m. 

Old Town 

Mon-

's Association. 

TUESDAY 

W'BDNESDAY 
Parish' Pre-Lenten 

Investiture Ceremony 
Scout Troop and Charter 

Celebration of Boy Scout 
at State School at 8 p. m. 

S. 

THURSDAy 
" Associanion Meeting at Me

al Hall at 8 p. m. 

foRlDA \' 

SATURDAY 
ng Pictures at the Recrea

Room at Memorial Hall. 

1'011:\\' 
ic Guild Supper, served ,by 

,in the Congregational Pat
at 6.30 p. m. 

S.-Legion Benefit Game. 

TOMORROW" 

There will be a preliminary game 
played between the High School's 
J. V.'s and the Nickerbocker J. V.'5 
of Granby, starting at 7.15. 

He leaves four children, Richard duly introduced. Come on, we'll see you at the 
D. Eaton, Wilbur E. Eaton, and 11hen followed a program of feat 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, all of this town, and fun, much of it breath-taking. 
and Malcolm Eaton of Fairview ; also Numbers included a sword dance, 
13 grandchildren and 13 great side horse and rings, juggling, inter
grandchildren. pretation of new modern dance, horse 

T'he funeral will be held this leaping and vaulting, tumbling, 
afternoon at 2 at the Methodist triple balancing, aerial gymnastics 
church, Rev. George B. Taylor off i- on the trampoline, tap dancing, and 
ciating. Burial will be in Mt. Hope parallel bars and pyramid building. 
cemetery. There was occasional accompani-

game. 
-* • * 

Heartrending Finish 
B. H. s. lost to Monson 48-50 in a 

game snatched from it in the last few 
seconds of play, on Tuesday night at 
Monson. Ahead for most of the 
gaille, they had to come home losers 
as a result of the heartrending fin
ish. Rhodes was high scorer for n. 
H. S. with 16 points. 

~~A" Association Meeting 

Mrs. Tague, chairman of the A 
Association, is calling a meeting for 
leaders and committee members, also 
parents and friends interested i~ 
Girl Scouting, at Lawrence Memorial 
Hall at 8 p. m., Thursday, February 
1st. 

ment with uku'de and drum. In a 
-continued on page 6-

. Cuh Pack Meeting 

Twenty-one Cubs were present at 
the pack meeting on Monday night. 
Following opening ceremonies, Den 

The team lost to Chicopee Trade 
last Friday. B. H. S. has won four 
games and lost seven . 

Legion Oratorical Cou
test 

II put on a pantomime of Cub Scout The American Legion oratorical 
electives. Then came the l!-wards, contest was held yesterday afternoon 

_______________ following which Dodge Ba.ll and at Memorial hall. Ronald Frost was 
Steal the Bacon were played, after master of ceremonies and introduced 

Comillg Event!." 

Feb. 5 
Annual Town Election. 

Workers'" Conference of Officer5 
and Teachers of ~e Methodist Sun
day School at 7 p. m. 

Feb. 8 
Congregational Men's Club. 

whIch came the dosing 'ceremonies. the contestants. The judges were 
Awards were made as follows: Mrs. William Shaw, Mrs. Joseph 
Den I-Donald Terry, three silver Langford and William Lacey. EI

arrows for hIS wolf badge; Raymond wynDoubleday, representing the Le
Hill, wolf, badge with gold arrow l gion, was time-keeper and presented 
Carl Peterson, wolf badge i William the awards. 
Terry, bobcat pin. First went to Robert Camp, second 

Den II-Arthur Frost, wolf badge to George Smit'h, and third to Mis~ 
and three silver arrows for his lion Purrington, unable to be present by 
badge j Charles Brock, bobcat badg~; reason of illness. Camp will repre
Stephen Hoydilla, bobcat badge. sent the school in the next contest ir. 

Den III-Bobcat pins to Patrick line. 

To Participate in Special 
TORt'nament 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Irene (Tilley) Atkinson; five broth
ers, John M., of Easthampton, 
James J., of Holyoke; Walter E., 
and Malvin R., both of Springfield, 
and Paul E. Atkinson of Hazard
Vlille, Conn. ; three sisters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. Vogt of Wellesley 
Hills, Mrs. George W. Clark and 
Mrs. L. Russell Brown, both of 
East Longmeadow, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were' held at the 
Byron funeral home, Springfield, 
Wednesday at 3. Rev. Burton 
Boutwell Smith of Hope Congrega
tional church, offiaiated. Burial 
was in Oak Grove Cemetery. 

Scout Night at State 

School 

All local Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Brownies, and their par
ents, troop leaders and members of 
Scout Troop Committees arc cord'ial
ly invited to Scout Night at the State 
School on Wednesday, January 31st 
at 8 p. m., when the following pro
gram will be presented: 

Opening exercises, directed by As
sistant Scoutmaster Geo. A. Poole 

Welcome, Dr. Raymond A. ~in
month, Assistant Superintendent 

Presentation of Seventh Annual 
Troop Charter to Boy Scout Troop 
509, Chief Scout Executive E. G. 
\Varner Feb. 9 

World Day of Prayer. 

Freshman Valentine Dance at Me
morial Hall at 8 o'clock. 

Feb. 12 
Appropriations Meeting. 

Feb. 14 

Ronan, Harold Fay, Gerald La
frenier, Richard Lafrenier, Donald 
Clark, Richard Howland, Larry 
Ohampagne and Jackie Fay. Ray
mond Beaudoin, unable to be present, 
was also entitled. 

The whole of Den III is new, with 
Mrs. \r.;illiam Ronan as den mother. 

The awards in some cases were 
made by parents of the recipients, 
Stephen Hoydilla, Mrs. Ronan, Mr. 
Champagne and Mrs'- Clark doing 
the honors in t'hese instances. Other 
awards were made by Cubmaster 

B. H. S. has had two invitations 
to participate in basketball tourna· 
ments. Yesterday the schooi decided 
to participate tin the special basket
ball tournament in connection with 
the annual small schools tournament 
at the U. of M., the first week in 
March. 

Tllp D:l11ce, Miss Doris Kelly, direct
ing (Miss Kelly is the new gym 
teacher) 

Recitation of Boy Scout Oath and 
Laws, conducted by Scoutmast$r 
Ed ward Fecteau 

Songs, Girls Glee Club, Mrs. Rachel 
Shumway, accompanist 

Moving Pictures: Hampshire-Frank
lin County Boy Scouts at 1950 Nil
tional Jamboree, presented by 
"Chief" Warner' 

Farm Bureau Meeting in Grange 
Hall. 

, Feb. 16 
Senior Mothers' Gard ,Party. 

Milton Butler. '. 

Pictures at ,th~'Recrea~ Mar . .15 , 

Members of the pack committee 
present included Donald Terry and 
Norman Howland. Den mothers 
present ,were Mrs. Lewis,,, Squi res, 
Mrs. Horace Hallman and"Mrs. Wm; 

,SI. Francis Card Party 
Attention is again ca:led to the 

pre-Lenten card party to be held in 
the Fline Room next Wednesday 
night, when a linen-filled Pearlwick 
hamper will be given away. Miss' 
qertrude' Riley is chairman of the 
committee in charge: 

Investiture of Troop Committee and 
Scouts of Girl Scout Troop 436 by 
Miss Elizabeth Merry, District Di
rector" directed by Helen Lister, 

at Memorial Hall. '" American ,Legion' Birthday ,Sup,-

Party. per.":, "l 

. i " 

, -". ,~ 1 • " ' • ,". -

-contmu.ed on page' 4---

!." 

: Troop Leader , 

"> ' 
; ", 
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is on the fence, quietly taking me in, when we came. 
I while my 25 guineas arc really tun- "The house is about 60 years old-

l
ing up out in the back garden. \Vc I call it 'my cracker cabin', but it is 
will not have our usual lot of camel- typical of the country and I rabher 

I
lias and gardenias because the btlds like it. Have four rooms and a from 
were frosted enough to kill· them. porch and side porch. We have in-
As for tlhe azaleas that arc so very stalled a sink and cold water faucet, 
gorgeous here in Northwest Florida, have electricity under R. E. A., 
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NOW THRU SAT.:=l) 
BING CROSBY 

in 
"MR. MUSIC" 

I 
I can only wonder what they'll do. plenty of good water, so I can use " 

"This extreme weather changed hose freely on the lawn, and I wash =============== 
our feeding program for the cattle, outdoors with my washing machine 
so we have been feeding ground corn set up near the pump house, and it 

SUN, - MON. JAN. 28 - 29 
ttDALI,AS" 

with 
shucks and cob, sprinkled with cot- isn't too bad heating your water over 
tonseed meal, and they have done an outdoor fire in a big fat pot-

Our Pioneering Sllattucks very wel1 so far. There's no such a bellied kettle. There's an abundance GARY 
Reclaiming Florida Farm thing as putting up hay here because of wood, easy to get, and all the COOPER 

RUTH 
ROMAN 

From time to time this column has they generally have feed enough in splash and mess that I have when I =============== 
spoken of pioneers who have gone the swamps or on one's tame pasture. wash, anyhow, is all eliminated be
forth from Belchertown to far-away We haven't been here long enough to cause it's outdoors. 

TUE. - WED. JAN, 30 - 3! 
CARY GRAN'!' 

in 
ttCRISIS" 

THU.-FRI, FEB. J- 2 

fields, there to take their places in have any acreage of tame pasture. "There's a good deal of game 
building a better nation or a better We have a field of oats; even they hereabouts---coon, possum (have ont: 
world. On one occasion it was the were killed back but are coming a- now in a cage on back porch), quail, 
late Fred Abbey, who went to the long nicely now. wild turkey, and wildcats and deer, 
State of Washington as a young man "There's just pa and I to do the smaller variety than our Northern 
and saw a new empire created in Out work, as Leo, tlhe Dutch boy, got ~\ ones. Everyboy goes fishing-that's RED SI{ELTON 
Northwest. At another time it was good job working for a man who re- a mania here-and our Appalachi- in 
Bill and Marion (Shaw) Hackett, tired from the button business and is cola River on the west and Telogia "W A'fCH THE BIRDIE" 
whose present mission in Burma is a investing in cattle development, but Creek that abuts our farm on the ______________ _ 
heartening example of Christian en· we are able to carry on nicely. Get- east are both famous for moonshine. 
thusiasm and fortitude. ting ready now for baby chix, prob-. 'I'here's a wealth of interesting his-

Last week I had a fine letter from ably 600, and we have a new litter of tory of this section that I wish 1C0uld 
another pioneer family, unusual in ten little red pigs that look like little be recorded, because the old-timers 
their interests and determination. red sausages running across the barn are getting fewer and fewer and the 
These -:rre Luther and Nellie Shat. yard. 'young-uns' don't seem interested. 
tuck, who left Belchertown not long "Our own particular farm is very "In the past much lumbering and 

"DAISY MAE" 
Restaurant 

Steaks Chops 

Sea Food Sandwiches 

ago for a new life in Florida. prettily located. It is an old place, turpentine stores was the business in 
These pioneers are very different has been productive in the past and this section. There is still quite ;. 
from the others, and from most of abused by tenant farming, so we are bit of lumbering, as pines set out un
our friends who have gone to the learning a lot of new things in agri- der forestry supervision grow very 
South after being married over thirty cuiture, even though we've been do- quickly. 'I'he swamps intrigue me 
years. ing it a long time. Perhaps this because of the wealth of wild flow- Try our II Atomic Ba llana Split" 

Their pioneering started long ago. process of learning is our 'Fountain ers. I don't think I'll ever live long 
\Vhen they were first married, Mr. of Youth' in Florida. We are both enough to learn the thousand and on(l 
Shattuck was a commercial photogra- well and able to do quite a lot and at varieties of flowers and shrubs. 

Route 202 - Across from 
Belchertown State School 

pher. his wife a Boston girl. As lour ages that is something to be most "Now that the herd law is in ef-
recall the story, he had a position grateful for. But I do miss my Bel- feet (no more roaming of livestock Belchertown Tel. 4301 
with the Canadian Pacific and while chertown connections and there are throughout the state), a new type 01: 
in Alberta became interested in moments of terrific homesickness, and farming will be the result, in that RICHARDRAMADON, Prop. 
homesteading in the great wheat- when these cards and letters come better cattle and hogs will have to be 
lands of Canada. There their chilo, from the friends, they are read and produced in order to make farming Open 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. or? 
dren were born. and it was not until re-read and treasured .... , pay That means 'swamp-hog§' and 
about twenty years ago that they "I do not get very far f'rom home 'piney-wood rows' are on the way out. 
came to Belchertown, ·having first with all these farm animals to care Folks hereabouts are certainly watch-
tried f~rming in two or three other for and a busy program of repairing ing our Devon cattle and how well Bert J". Beers 
places m Massachusetts. They found buildings and fences, but do get to 1Jhey are adapting themselves. 

Herbert Story, Jr. 

Beers & Story 
Funeral Home 

475 No_ Main St. 

111 the present Devon Lane Farm on the meetings of tlhe Missionary group "And so in a small way we are pia. 
Daniel Shays Highway a place ready in the Methodist church. Not very neering again, as it were, and I will 
for their reclaiming. There they in- large, about 15 women, all very admit that I rather like it--only
traduced the Devon cattle to the Bel- friendly, and have made me feel I am sep:rrated from my family and 
chertown scene and did a great man)' most welcome and necessary. my beloved New England that to m~> 
unusual things. Here they made "We are out about three miles always on my return from othel 
hosts of f~iends a~d filled an import- from town, no very close neighbors, places, is as lovely as any place I've 
ant place m the hfe of the communi- but it isn't lonely as there is much ac- ever seen." . . 
ty. tivity iIlere with our stock and I have There is some thin ver hearten- Palmer, - Mass. 

Then Ira grew up, began to take many plans as to improving the yard· bout thO I tt g It ~ ad t 
over many of the duties of running I about the house There is a fine ~g a I IS ~ er. 1.1~ go th'o ElstRblished 1846 Phone Palmer 105 
the farm, married Winnie, and start-I cedar grove in f;ont of the house of rnow poop ef w 0 are .~mg . elt 
ed a family of his own. He is still I about 35 old trees and a pair of syca- Ives year .a ter year WI out slgm. . ' 
carrying on the business of III k' h'd f I d of succumbmg to the dreary monoto- prefer to chat on tOPICS of a fnendly , a mg mores, one on cae SI eat Ie gar en th t fill h f h . ' '1 . Devon Farm bigger and bett b t t ny at seems 0 so muc ate nature WhICh WIll leave a sm1 e m 
tl .. I dl' er, u ga e. . present world. And isn't it refresh- veryone's heart 
\e)-we can lar y call them the "When we came here It was a mess. e· . 

"old folks" can we? decided th t f bb's/h' k d d b 1 mg to find folks who have sought I should certamly welcome the 
another section' of the'~untry off r ad °1 drud' It d' Jl1n lafnt tUln er rus ~t" so Florida for something more than a written opinions of readers on mat-
• e e ' e lca e myse a Ie propOSI Ion I' f f Id Id I . d 
an interesting opportunity for the' II fl' th t r W'tl L . re Ie rom co or 0 age ters of local mterest an can assure o c eanmg a up . 1 1 eo s WIh tl t' I t' h . find I . th 
pioneering instincl~, and went to the help and pa's too, we really did l\ en Ie lme comes, e s ope you ~at they WIll a p ace m e 
township of Bristol in northwest d . b ('f I d t If tl only after a good many more . years, colwnn unless they are anonymous or 
FI 'd . goo JO, I a pa myse on Ie when this pioneer couple have to la '1 
'on a, where they are havmg new back) and with a power lawn mower,' . Y scurr! ous. . 

adventures at "Hoe-Cake at the end J'ttl d bItt . I down theIr tools and take It easy, In such a VItal matter as that of 
of Molly L~ne" Fro~ here on I'll\mY

d 1 tet:xe ~n ~us 1 c~ er\:n; .a they will find great satisfaction at providing space for our kids to re
let you he;r ;bout it in Mrs S'llat gall gde ,elY ;av1e owkn e~te l'lak· IS looking back over a trail .dotted with ceive adequate schooling, it certainly 

, .. - ca cas mg , can 'eep 1 . 00 'mg I d be'f I d . k 
tuck's own word.~. They had a fine . like a little park. It is m ride and p ac~s.rna e more autI u an pro- would be most encouragmg to now 
Christmas as daughter Grace herl' d h b Y ~ d duchve because they once owned and that some of you felt strongly enough 
husb~nd 'Baldwin', a friend and 'three Jp~ialry ca'f~fn~f: a~~a~~d ~rr~ a~~ improved them. to entrust you-r convictions to print! 
h'ld " '... ... ... . ......... C 1 ren spent 10 wonderful days" the always sociable mocking bird~ 

with them h l'k b" th t th ' Steeple Always We/c(1mes Listen to the old clock below me--
. w 0 are I e our ro 111S 111 a e)' Y L tt dO' . . d If 

II • • I r T . '. our e crs an fnmons I tick, tick, tIck. It bas counte . 0 an-
FlorIda mIsbehaved horribly as ove to lve near ~ou. he )onqUlb Several interesting comments have other week of your Hfe: 

to weather, being unusually cold andl are up about 6-7 mches ~11 over tlhe come our way following the artiCle . 
in the early part of December having place .and my holly tree. m the front on sohool buiki'ing--or 'lack of it-in "So, then, to every man his chan~e 
a freeze that killed many things that yard IS full of red bernes, very col- last week's issue. One in particular -to every man, regardless of ~l1S 
would have been in bloom. I lost or~~L needs a reply. It was an oral ex- birth, his shining gol~en oppor.tumty 
nearly -all my house plants and of . We ha,ve put a board fence, pression of an idea that this paper ':""to every man the nght to live, to 
course there was n(}. green grass pamted whIte, across the front of the does not go in for ·matters controver-work to be himself, and to be<:omc 
which is generally very nice at this I house yard, an.d built a rail fence a- sial. Those of you who have fol- what~ver thing h.is man)100d a~ .. hi.s 
season. . . . round the barnyard of long, .slen4er lowed th Stee Ie·· d n th vision' can combine 19 make hiar-' liT d .' I . ( t d) I . h' .. h e pow., e year~... .. .. ., . fA··-· 

. a ay IS ovely .. :I'm s~tting on: pmes. . creso ~ " .:w ~I~ IS so muc. may. recall ,that we have~ partiCipated this, 'seeker; is the Jj>wifllse 0 men-
the front porch (wnt111g tIllS on my p~ettler than the hal:eful old barb· hi several discussions: which were de- ca."-4'Mmas W utlc - . 
lap)'l>emp. 70· and a mocking bird wire entanglements that were here cidedly "hot", though of course we -Bob Jackson, 
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Grange Notes Girl SeOUl Notes 
Sixteen tables were in play at the Last Tuesday the Girl Scouts met 

played Hide and Go Seek. Dues 
were paid. Then we had the Living 
Circle and went home. 

ence of officers and teachers of the 
Sunday School on Monday evening, 
February 5, at 7. 

Carl Peterson, Grange card· party last Saturday in the Memorial Hall. We have all 
riight, when Mrs. Mary Eskett and earned our dance badges. Now we 
Mr. and ~rs. Lyman Hubbard were are working on folk dances. We 
th.e commIttee in charge. First prize learned one last time. \Ve arc ha\,
wmners wer.e Mr. and Mr~. Harol.d ing a good time learning them. 

Keeper of the Buck5kin 
Asks Support , 

M th d· "h h N 1'(1 lite Voters oj' BClclicrtown: e 0 1St '-' urc otetl 
Swan of BrImfield, Mrs. LIlly Blarr Marianne Mathras, 
of Palmer, and Alfred Laban! of Scribe 

Being a life-long resident of the 
The devotional leader at the Sun- town, I would appreciate the oppor

day School on Sunday will be Mri>.\ tunity to serve the community. 
George McKay. I Whether or not I shall have this op-

Willimansett. Second prize winner~ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubbard, 
Mrs. Mary Eskett and Henry Evan- Cub Scout Notes 
son. Consolation awards went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., Den I met at Mrs. Squires' house, 
Mrs. Andrew Sears, Sr., and Mrs. Thursday, the 18th. We opened the 
Hubert Greene. The uoor prize went meeting with the flag salute. Then 
to Mrs. Howard Cady of Ware, While we had the Promise and the Law at 
the special prize went to Miss Rose,the Pack. There were four present, 
Canavan of Amherst. two absent. Then we went out and 

The theme for the study period at portunity depends on you, the voter~, 
the Youth Fellowship. meeting on since I am seeking the office of con
S~nday night will be, '.'The Metho- stable in the town election February 
d.lS~ You~h Fund.:' with th.e leader, 5th. Therefore, I would be deeply 
E~ther, PIerce.. 1 he worshIp leader grateful to you for your support at 
WIll be Mary 1 hompson, and the rcc- that time. 
reation leader, Philip Tiernan. I 

There will be a workers' conferc 
Sincerely, 
Robert A. (Bob) White 

Itls new! Only Hudson has •• ·• 

Hydra-Malic Drive is now ::Ivallable on all 

Hudson Hornat and Commodore Custom models. 

VISIT us---drive the fabulous new 
Hudson Hornet-experience' the 
thrilling get~upcand-go, the eager 
action of Miracle H-Power
found only in Hudson. 
Then notice that the sensational 
new, high-compression H-145 
engine that suPplills this per
formance unlimited is as quiet and 
smooth as a sea gull in a glide! 
Remember that this amazing 
H-145 engine is simple in design 
for low upkeep cost and trouble
free operation. And-it is built 

to outlast any other engine on 
the market! 

The spectacular new Hudson 
Hornet itself is breath-takingly 
beautiful-gracefully stream
lined, with a new high note in 
luxury inside! And-it is "step
down" designed-lowest built for 
the world's best and safest ride! 

Come in-see for yourself that 
there's never been anything like 
Miracle H-Power-arid the fabu
lous new Hudson Hornet! 

Fibtilouc new 

Important today- perhaps VITAL tomorrow 

REGULAR GAS! 

Tune In THE BilLY ROSE SHOW, ABC-TV Network 

. BELCHERTOWN, MOTQ)1.';::SALES" INC. 
. . .'. . : . . , '~!:. . .' .' 

J abish Str,eet Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
! 
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Let theJle k L I G 1-1 T ! 
EYESIGHT IS PRICELESS 
LIGHT IS CHEAP 

With bulbs so cheap and 
electric service at an all-time 
low, any family can afford 
plenty of proper light ~or 
beiter seeing and living. 
Brighten up nowl 

J \ 

Central Massachu!ells Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

Talk about bargains! Just 
compare the price of almost 
anything you buy today with 
what you pay for your tele
phone service. You'll find 
that your telephone, on the aver
age, costs far less than most things 
you buy - service is better, faster
and it actually takes a much smaller 
part of your family budget than it 
did in 1940. Your telephone, for a few' 
cents more a day, is still one house
hold necessity that's a real bargain. 

Till 

NEW EIIILlND Tall! p han a' 
Ea.panv 

In Training 

At Wes80n Maternity 

Hospital 

Miss Susan Squires, of this town, 
a student attendant nurse at the 
Westfield State Sanatorium School of 
Attendant Nurses, after having suc
cessfully completed a probationary 
period of four months, will now be
gin her affiliation at The Wesson 
Maternity Hospital, Springfield, for 
a period of thirteen weeks in "Care 
of the Mother and Newborn". 

Upon completion of 'her fifteen
month approved training course in 
November, Miss Squires will be eligi
ble to take 'her state board examina
tion for licensed attendant nurse. 

approved att~ndant nurse training 
program are now being accepted for 
the next class, which will begin in 
April of this year. Anyone interest
ed in the course may apply in person 
or by letter to the Directress of the 
5chool. 

High School Honor Roll 

First II unurs 
(1\ veragcs of 90 or over) 

Seniors: 
Beverly Dorey 
Catherine Romaniak 
George Smith 

Juniors: 

The 'Westfield State Sanatorium 
School of Attendant Nurses, West
field, is open ,to an, high school grad
uates who while' in trairii11g re'ceive 
some remuneration for their services. 

Anna Antonovitch 
Connie Socha 

Sophomores: 
'" Joy!;e Wood 

Freshmen: 
Madeline F,itzgerald 

Applications for the fifteen-month 

I TELEIRAPH 

Ann Young 
Eighth Grade; 

. Carolyn Bu1lough 

Second ff ollors 
(Averages of 85 or over) 

Se'niors': 
Robert Camp 
Alice Doubleday 
Grace Doubleday 
Ronald Frost 
Jane Hudson 
Joan Karnicki 
Connie Noel 
EI inor Rhodes 
Robert Rhodes 
Gloria Smith 

Juniors: 
Leon Antonovitch 
Janice, Berger 
Betty Snow 
Cornelia Sullivan 

Sophomores: 
Margot Austin 
Carol Morse 
Ralph Pitt51ey 
Mary J. Reilley 
Loretta Smith 

Freshmen: 
Anna Beddingfield 
James Beddingfield 
Shirley Cutting 
William Hubbard 
Leland Miner 
Robert Morse 

Eighth Grade; 
Patty Chaffee 
Jdhn Garvan 
Johanne Hanifin 
Richard Knight 
Maureen Russell 
Alice Skorupski 
Barbara Smith 
Patty Socha 

Cub Pack Meeting 

--<.'ontinued from page 1-

Ronan. ' 
Cubs graduated to the Boy Scouts 

are Leroy Van Valkenburg, George 
Pittsley, Lloyd Bentley, Frank 
Dowd and Raymond Rose. 
. There will be a meeting on the 
first Monday in February of the pack 
committee, 'including den mother~ 
and den chiefs of t'he Boy Scouts, to 
plan the next pack meeting. 

; Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

85 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

HOUri! Daily 

JANUARY 26, 1951 

The Minister Quizzed 

Twenty-one cOllple~ were present 
at the /Juuhle or Nothing Club a, 
t~e parish house of the Congrega
tIonal Church last Tuesday evening. 
At the business session, it was V(,t
cd to put on a "Variety Sh(,w," amI 
Mrs. Lindquist, Mrs. Shincliff arid 
Mrs. Story volunteered to act Oil 

the Committee, and their husbands 
were drafted. 

In order that all might have the 
opportunity of seeing the much
talked-of movie, "The Second 
Chance," it was voted that the next 
meeting be an "open" one. Tht 
date is Feb. 27. 

One almost became impatient to 
transact any bus iness, so eager W<I:; 

the group to see the minister wrestle 
with the questions, which had been 
written by the members on different 
slips of paper and depo~ited in a 
twenty-pound paper bag. William 
E. Sha.w read the questions one by 
on~, as he took them out of the bag, 
while Rev. Mr. Charrier stood in 
front, cool as a cucumber. The 
questions ranged all the way from 
"What is t'he first step to be taken 
in the way of church repairs?" to 
"What prospect has Harry Truman 
of being re-elected?" All kinds of 
questions were asked, Biblical ques· 
tions, such as "Who in the Bible 
bad neither beginning nor end of 
days ?", theological questions, such 
as "What is the grace of God ?", 
moral questions, such as "What 
about taking chances to make mono 
ey?", political questions, such as 
"Who is the best candidate in the 
Republican party for President?" 
questions on church polity, such a!> 
"Has the minister 'in the Lutheran 
church freedom in his preaching?" 
and a few "catch" questions, which 
did not phaze the minister a bit. 
One question was, "Where is my pair 
of shears?" To th is the preacher re
plied that he did not have his crystal 
ball with him, but he located the 
shears in his pocket. 

In only a few instances did Mr. 
Charrier say frankly, "I don't 
know." He was so skilful in an
swering briefly and to the point the 
questions put to him that one person 
was heard to remark after it was all 
over that it would now be no longer 
necessa.ry for the ecclesiastical Coun
cil to examine further the minister 
when he comes up for installation 
next month. 

The committee in charge were Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanford Harrington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Squires. 

New Telephone Number 

Cartier, Armand 4704 

FOUND-Young female police dog" 
collar, but no name, on Holyoke 
road. 

Edward B. Conkey, 
Dog Officer 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

0:-> WEn:-;OESDAV 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAV :\DS ON TUESDA Y 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

The Heart of the Warrant 

For the Appropriatiolls Meeting'. Monday Evening. 

Feb, 12, 1951 

/I n. (i. To sec if the town will vote ttl appropriate fmm [he 
Road Machinery Earnings AcoJunt the sum of $6,(JOO.OO to the 
Road Machinery Expense ACCfJUnt, or take any action rdati':e 
theretrJ. 

Art. 7. To sec if the tlJ ... ;n will vote to appropriate from the 
Road Machinery Earnings Account the sum of :'1,000.00 to pay a 
note issued in 1947, for the purchase of road machinery, or take 
any action relati\'e thereto. 

Art. 8. Tu see if the town will vote to appropriate from the 
Road Machinery Earnings Account, the sum of :'2,000.00 to pay a 
note issued in 1949, for the purchase of road machinery, or take 
any action relative thereto. 

Art. 9. To sec if the town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$744,18 from Road Machinery Earnings to liquidate an overdraft 
in the Road Machinery Expense Account in 1950, or take any ac
tion relative thereto. 

Art. 10. To see if the town will authorize the payment of 
S 130.00 for the salaries of the school committee for the year en
suing, or take any action relative thereto . 

Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to allow the Selectmen 
to appoint one of their members Inspector of Animals for the 
year 1951, as provided for in the General Laws, at a salary not 
to exceed $200.00, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 12. To sec if the town will vote to allow the cemetery 
commissioners to appoint themselves to work in the cemeteries at 
a rate not to exceeed 90 cents per hour for the year 1951, as pro
vidt-d for in the General Laws, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to raL'>C and appropriate 
a sum of money for the installation of a street light on Jabish 
Street between Everett Avenue and the Highway Department 
Building, or act thereon. 

Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money to install a street light on Hay Road at the inter
section of Poole Road, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 15. To see if the town will authorize and direct the Se
lectmen to sell at public auction or private sale on such terms and 
conditions as they shall determine, the structure known as the 
Liberty School Building located on South Liberty Street, in said 
Belchertown, or act otherwise thereon. 

Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to complete the tar sur
facing of M. Sears and Cold Spring Roads between the homes of 
Ralph Trombly and Mrs. Minnie Flaherty as early in the spring 
as weather conditions pennit, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 17. To 5ee if the town will \'ote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money for Chapter 90 highway construction, to be used 
in conjunction with State and COWlty allotments, on the Three 
Rivers Road, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to authorize the payment 
of $275 for salaries of the sewer commissoners for the year en
suing, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to allow the sewer com
missioners to appoint themsel ves to work on the town sewer system 
at a rate not to exceed $1.50 per hour for the year 1951, or take 
any action relative thereto. 

Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from re
ceipts of sewer rentals for the purpose of paying a portion of the 
maturing debt, interest and maintenance of public sewer, or take 
any action relative thereto. 

Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money for a memorial to the men and women from Bel
chertown who served in \Vorld War I and II, or act thereon. 

Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 820 of the Acts of 1950 relative to increases in the an
nual amounts of pensions, retirement allowances, annuities and 
other benefits payable by the Commonwealth and its political sub
divisions, to certain former employees and persons claiming un-
der them, or act thereon. . 

Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from the 
Insurance Reserve Account the sum of $375.00 to the Insurance 
Account, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to pay the sum of $109.95 
to the City of Worcester, a bill incurred against the town in: 1948 
for welfare purposes, or bike' any action relative thereto. . 

Art. 26. To hear the report of the school building coinmittee 
and give jnstructions to the committee, if the meeting desires, or 
appoint a new committee, or act thereon. 
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Town Items 

Th!! Senior Ill'Jthers will hbld a 
card party for the benefit of the 
Wash ingtrJll tripon Fehruary 1 G. 

~rrs. Roy E. Kimball entered the 
New England Deaconess hospital at 
BrrYJklinc on Wednesday. 

CO:lDIO!'WEALTH OF' MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire. S~, 

PROBATE COURT 
To all perHons Interestp.-d In the es· 

tate of Oscar Olson, sometimes known 
as Oscar E. Olson, lats! of Belcher
town, In said County, deceased. 

A petition has been prcsented to 
said Court for probata of a certain in
strument pUrporting to be tbe last will 
of said deceased, by Ida Olson of Bel
chertown, In said County, praying 
that she be appointed executrix there
of, without giving a surety on her 
bond. 

If YOU dcslre to object thereto, you 
or your attorney shOUld file a written 
appearance in said Court, at North
ampton, in said County of Hampshire, 
before ten o'clock In the forenoon on 
the seventh day of February, 1951, the 
return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es. 
quire, Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of January, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and !l[ty-one. , 

Frank E. Tult, n. Reglster. 
F2. 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Delin:ries Thursdays or on call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire <Ind Automobile Insurance 

Jnbish St., flelcherto\\'n, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need~ frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

l\f il k Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Mjlk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese lluttermilk 

Qlla"'y p, oducfs FJ Olll 
Loral Fa' lIlS 

PUNU·At.. MOM~ 
21 Pleasant St .. \\'are. ;\Ia". ' 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Proo. 

Successor to Roy G- SItt11l1 
24 hour pcr.onal sen"ice 

Cut Flowers for all occ,,,iolls 

Day or night phone 

cilll 

\\' ar" 27· W collect 
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Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Fon SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-WLl 

KENNETH L. COLLAHD, M. D. 

OFFICli! lIoens :.! - :; P. ~1. 7 - 1) P. :'-1. 

DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

Noh' Chtlll;:(': 1\'0 orrin' "ollrs TV"d,,('sdI1YS: opell TIIIIl'sdaJ's 

'J'ET .. El'HONES: Olfice 4731; HOllie 2411 

I!J.:I';)~' FRls.TED~FOODS 
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market 
Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 

Tel. 2611 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
!vIortgagc Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Proper.ty 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMIIl,Y 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombl:,: Co. 
in General Insluance of all kmds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

REAL ES1':\ TE 
List \'our property with Us. 

CASIN.O 
WARE, FRI .. -SAT., JAN. 26-27 

Allrlic MlIrphy 

~~KAN~AS RAIDERS" 
:111rl 

~~DARK CITY" 

SUN.,- MON., JAN. 28 - 29 
Brol Flynl1 Lnllrdtc J,lle7. 

~~KIM" 

- Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 3 DAYS COM. TUE .. JA N. 30 

III lavish Tcchn;color 
I'luR "BUNCO SQUAD" 

.---------~---'--
-~-~-------------.~--------

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work, 
Prices rcasonable. 

J5. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. D(!lcherto\\'n 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

-------_._-----
I BUY Old Furnituru, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tablcs, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 
or write 

F9. 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

WANTED - Distributor for Vita 
Orange in this area, full or part time, 
car or small truck necessary. For in
furmation write 

The California Fruit Juice Co. 
SO Guinan Street 

vValtham, Mass. 

Johll Wayne I'ntricia Nt'al 

e'OPERATION PACIFIC" 
alll\ 

'~A MODERN MARRIAGE" 

WATCH FOR Jonll Fonlaine 
Jos. Coltcn SOON IN 

feSEPTEMBER AFFAIR" 
:\11 Adult Piclure 

~, 

Lasl Iii vide lid all Sa\'illg" Ac
"ollnl shares III lhe rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
\:'011 pll)' $1.00 pt!r 111011111 (or each 
share YOII subscribe. Interesl 
CO!llpO\\I111el\ 10\\1' tillles a yellr. 
Mane), II \·.,i 1,,1>1\' nil first 1I10rt-

gages. 

PIIYIIlt!lIls III"Y he lIIade III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

. I SPiIRELLA CORSETIERE - can 
give you individual fitting for foun
dation garment in your home. Call 
for this month's special offer. Phone '-__ ------------------------..J Amherst 661-M1, Elsie Chaffee. Ad
dress Depot Rd., Amherst. 

Markers and 
Lettering 

DRIVEWAYS PLOWED. 

109 

Aime Lapointe 
Tel. 3051 

FOR QUICK SALE-$700 .Piano, 
cheap. 

Mrs. Schmidt 
Tel. 2261 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

gstilllates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

Fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving' you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, ~te\'ells & Fifield, Inc. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

FOR SALE-4 hunting dogs, beagle Hampshire, 55. 

and blue tick .. Two male, two female. PROBATE COURT 
CaU 3661 

It's just load, aim, and "flash" for 
wonderful indoor pictures with this 
modern box camera. Has oversize 
view finder and new-type shutter re
lease. Camera can be used with or 
without Flasholder. Camera, $6.95;. 
Flasholder, $3.65, inc. Fed. Tax. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to express my deep appre

ciation to Union Grange, the Catho
lic Women's Club, the American Le
gion Auxiliary, to my neighbors and 
my friends for the beautiful flowerl> 
and cards sent me while I was a pa
tient at Mercy Hospital, Spl1ingfield. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Theresa C. Cronin, late 
of Belchertown, in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Jane Car
ley of North Attlehorough, in the 
County of Bristol, be appointed ad
ministratrix of said estate, without 
giving a surety on her bond. 

JACKSON'S STORE Mrs. Adelphis Germain If you desire to object thereto, yOll 
or YOUT attorney should file a written 
appearance in ,said Court, at North-

State School were privileged to be Card of Thanks ampton, in said County of Hamp
shire before ten o'clock in the fore-

present. I wish t(\ thank all my friends, noon' on the thirty-first day of Janu-
The program followed a dinner at 

tl 
'1 t'l l' t t d b I neighbors and relatives for the ary 1951 the return day of this ci-

lC 1" e '10( 'IS ves TY, serve y a- lid f' ddt ' , 
d

· f tl I 1M' t tl t ove y car s, rUlt an can y scn tation. 
les 0 le c lure 1. USIC a Ie a· d' . I I . t I' . 

bl f
· 1 d b J t L f me unng my stay l\1 tIe lOS pi a . Witness 'rVilham M. Welch Es-

es was urms Ie y ane ane 0 I I' 1 '. .' 

Give Fine ExhihitioJl 

--continued from page 1-

radio fame (a relative of Bill Web- t was very muc I apprcOiatec. quire, Judge of said Court, thiS sec-

) I d 
'Valter H. Moore, SI. ond day of January in the year one 

said to have only six keys function- ster , w 10 postpone an engagement t1 d'· 'd "d . d fif 'n in order to be present. The crowd 10usan nme hun;e an .ty-one. 
1 g.. . ., II I' be d .~ th I Frank E. TUlt II Register. 

regular pay performance, they use a 
piano, which :\dds much to the pre
sentation, but the one in the hall was 

The audience was qUIte mtngued rea Y 1m re up Wilen at e c ose on "Dud" Chaffee to amplify con- ' , 
with the spirit of the performers as of th~ meal Ken Collard rose to the cerning the evening's program pro- J26. ____________ _ 
well as with their gyrations. They occasIOn and .Rachel Shumway sat vided by tlhe committee of which he 
were a cosmopolitan group, coming down at. the I?mno. The vestry then was chairman. In closing, he called It was stated that the gym team 
from as far away as California, Wy- rang With LIOns club and populm on Frank Gold for a few stories each appears in a regular performance in 
oining, Alabama, Georgia, etc. song~. . one more sizzling than. its predeces- l'he .auditorium ,at Spr~ngf!eld on 

The boys' tumbling team at the Kmg LIOn James Collard called sor. . ,February 24.' 

--.~ 
.:) 
~ , 
I -. 
.~ 

·r ~ .• 
' .. '~ (..' .. ~-
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-Congregational cnureh-
Rev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 
Church School: Intcnllcdiate and 

Ju,nior Departments at 9.30 a. 1Il. j 

Primary Department at 10.45 a. 111. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Pilgrim Fellowship with Miss 

Marjorie Smith at 7 p. Ill. Speaker, 
Karen Lindberg of Holyoke. 

-Methodist Cburcb-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Hope in the Lord." 
Youth Planning Committee at 3.30 

p. m. 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
Philip Tiernan, Leader 

-st. Francis Cburch-
Rev_ Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

World Day of Prayer 

The townspeople arc invited to 
participate in The World Day of 
Prayer, Friday, February 9, at 7.30 
p. m. in the Congregational church. 

The Women's organizations of the 
Methodist and Congregational 
churches arc sponsoring the observ
ance, using the program prepared by 
the Christian women of Germany, 
through the invitation of the United 
Council of Church '..vomen. Over 90 
countries throughout the world, and 
over 15,000 communities in our own 
land will observe this same program, 
Friday, February 9. 

Taking part in the ser\'ice are: 
Mrs. Henry Lindquist, Mrs. Everett 
Sporbert, Mrs. I-Ioward Shirtc1iff, 
Mrs. Earle Martin, Mrs. Joseph 
Langford, Mrs. Harold Suhm, Mrs. 
Lnuis Fuller, and Mrs, Fred Very, 
assisted by Rev. Frederic Eo Char
rier and Rev. George B. Taylor, and 
the ch urch choirs. 

A nursery will be conducted in 
the parish house, so that whole fam
ilies may join in th;s fellowship of 
prayer. 
"As o'er each continent and island 
The voice of prayer is never silent, 
The dawn leads on another day, 

Dun't Forget! 

Don't forget the Freshman Valen
tine dance which is to be held in the 
Lawrence Memorial hall February 9, 
Music will be furnished by the 
Sportsman Orchestra from Spring
field College. Admission is only 60 
cents. Come and have an evening of 
fun. 

-* * * 

Senior Mothers' Card 
Party 

Scout CclclJl'ati(Jll at 

State School 

As "Chief" Warner stated at lhe 
Stale School Scout celebration at the 
institution on 'rVudnesday evening, 
presentatiuns of the kind at lhe 
School always go off smoothly, and 
that is true. 

There was a double feature oITer
ing this year. It was the Charter 
Night anniversary for Boy SeoUL 
Troop 509 and also the investiture 
for Girl Scout Troop 436. 

Both troops (there were 15 boys 
and 32 girls) marched down the aisle 

The mothers of members of the and on to the stage for the opening 
Senior class will hold a. public card exercises in charge of Assislant 
party at Grange hall, l' ebruary 16, Scoutmaster George Poole. These 
at 8 o'clock. There '~i11 b<; a num- consisted of the flag salute, America, 
ber of door and speCial prizes, also and God Bless America. 
a .drawing for a hand-made afghan. The welcome was by Dr. Raymond 
Tickets can be pU,rchased from men~- A. Kinmonth, Assistant Superin
bers of the SenIOr class or their ten dent at the School, substituting 
mothers. , for Dr. TadgeH who, with Mrs. Tad-

Come and help make the class tnp gell, is on vacation in Florida, He 
a success. said that this is the 7th annual char-

-'" '" '" ter night for the boys, they having 
------ organized NO\'ember 17, 1944. The 

Men's Supper 
Girl Scouts organized this last N(>

vember. 
The haH was hushed as Dr. Kin-

-Dwight Chapel- Nor dies the strain of praise away." 
There was a big turnout at the month read a letter from the Stafford 

Men's supper at .the Congregational twins, now with the 6th Army at Ft. 
parish house last Friday night. ~'he Lewis, extending felicitations and 
menu had not been tampered With, testifying ~o the fact that thcir Scout 
but if it had been, patrons knew that knowledge, acquired while members 
there were a couple of doctors on the of Troop 509. was coming in handy. 
committee. Dr. James Collard was "Chief' Warner in tak;ng over, said 
general chairman, and Dr. Ken was he had missed onlv one of the cele
in charge of the dining room. brations and was glad to be present 

Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

\'1 111\\ 

American Legion, 

T()~l()RR()\" MONDAY 
Annual Town Election. 

from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Polls open \toving Picture;: at the Recrea

tion Room at ~1emorial Hall. 
It was a ham supper and a ~ood again even though. considering 

Workers' Conference of Officer!> 
and Teachers of llbe Methodist Sun
day School at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Grange Meeting. 

WF,I)NRsn A\, 
Friendly Service Work Meeting 

with Mrs. Amy Witt at 10.30 a. m. 

Monthly Meeting of the W. S. of 
.C. S. at the Methodist Vestry. Din
ner at 6.30 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

firangt" Card Party. 

Coming EvenlEl 

Feb. 12 
Appropriations Meeting. 

Missionary Group of ""V. S. of C. 
S. with Miss Stella Weston. 

Feb. 14 
Farm Bureau Meeting in Grange 

Hall. 

Executive Committee of P. T. A. 

-continued on page 6-one. Men were asked to cook thmgs. 
but some dishes that came down the 
line unabashedly bore the name of 
the lady of the house, as was ex-
pected. Two Extension SeJ'vice 

A surprise entertainment w'as fur
nis'hed by Dr. Raymond A. Kin
month, who gave an exhibition of 
magic to a packed audience room. 

Meetil1gs 

Two Extens;on Service meetings 
for the benefit of the· farmers in 
this area were held in town this past 

Sl. Francis Card Party week in Grange hall. Last week 
Thursday n:torning Dr. Douglas 

TH(TR~nA Y with Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. 

In spite of the almost impossible 
night, thirteen tables were in play at 
the St. Francis Parish card party in 
the Pine Room on \Veclnesday night. 
Miss Gertrude Riley was chairman 
of the committee in charge. 

Stem of the U. of M. spoke on "Mas
titis Prevention and Control," while 
in the afternoon Prof. Byron Eo 
Colby of the U. of M. spoke on 
"Milking Machine Care and Opera
tion." Machines from three compa· 
nies were on hand. Prof. Ellsworth 
W. Bell, also of the U. of M., spoke 
on "Our Milk Marketing Situation 
and Outlook." 

Garden .club with Mrs. Burt Col
lis at 2 p. m. 

Men's Brotherhood. 

Meeting of Official Board of 
Methodist Church at 7.30 p. m. 

. FRTnAV 
World Day of Prayer Service at 

the Congregational Church at 7.30 p. 
m. 

Color Camera Club. 

American Legion. 

Freshman Valentine Dance at Me
morial Hall at 8 o'clock. 

~"T1TRn.o\ y 
Moving Pictures at. ~\:le ~ecrea

tion 'Room at· Memorial Hall. 

Feb. 16 
Senior Mothers' Card Party. 

Feb. 18 
Installation of Rev. Frederic Eo 

Charrier as Pastor of Congregational 
Church. 

The hamper and contents went to 
Miss Theresa Sorrell of Gold street. 
Other prizes were awarded as fol
lows: On Tuesday morning of this week, 

Women-1st, Mrs. Lucille Duclos; Prof. Stanley M. Gaunt spoke on 
Feb. 22 2nd, Mrs. Annie .Bruce. "How to Feed the Dairy Cow," il-

Vernon Lodge George Washing- Men-1st, Lewis Robert of Gran· lustrated by "Clarabelle." At the 
ton Birthday Party. by; 2nd. Rosario Bellefeuille. . afternoon session, Ralph Donaldson, 

Mar. 9 Consolation-Mrs. John Matusz.ek agroilOmist at the University, spoke 
of of Northampton, RaYlllond BeaudOIn. on the feed product:on program for 

. Fourth' Quarterly . Conference Mrs. George Bonneau of Granby, the farm, and Allen Leland, count)' 
the Methodist Church. k f N tl Mrs. Francis Matusze . 0 • or lamp- agent, spoke on the farm mobiliza-

Mar. 15 ton,Mrs. Mary SadlowskI of Had- tion program. 
American Legion Birthday Sup- ley, George Bonneau of Granby, and 4-H members in this town and 

per. Mrs. Harold Moore. Ware were released from school to 
Bridge-Mrs. Madeline McMan- get the benefit of this practical Ex-

Wi. tens:on Service -offering_ 
--'-<'DI\rinued on pare 6-

. Apr. 13 
Methodist Men's Minstrel. 
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1950 
1951 

BELCHERTOW:\ SE.:>I'fINEL 

103,034.30 
114,991.00 

47,096.28 
57,615.48 

P Itpi/ s i u tli e SdlOols 
1946 442 

M'l Vie~s from Desk 
No. 129 

1947 499 
1948 523 Rep. Isaac A. II odgel/-

FEBRUARY 2, 1951 

TONITE FEB. 2 
RED SKEJ/l'ON 

1949 595 Ed. Note-Rep. Hodgen has kind- ill 
1950 609 ly conscnted to give us regular reo (~WA'fCH THE BIRDIE" 

W /iai Will Ii Cost 
1'0 Educate Your Clii/d 

lit Bdclwrtol1f11. ill 1951 r 

1951 (cst.) 625 I B I' h ports on t le oston scene, w llCh e 
I am certainly making no attempt is also making available to other pa

lo conceal the great increase in the pers in the area. 
yearly cost of schools. It has, as you The first two weeks of the 1951 
see, risen f~'om S60,478 in 1 ?46 to a session of the Legislature finds most 
p;~po~ed .~114,991. for tillS year. committees organized and proceeding 
I hiS 15 a Jump (l.f ;;5~,513. But the with hearings on the more than 2,800 
lIet cost mean willIe nses only from bills now before them. To date there 

A week from Monday comes Ap· $40,475 to $57,615.48, or $17,140.48. is a 'stronO' undercurrent of serious
propriations Meeting and, as usual, And while we ourselves are paying ness and tenseness in the delibera
the lar~est single figure that t~le th~ ;:;17,140.~8 more, the number of tion of the various proceedings. The 
voters Will have to accept or alter Will c111I.dren has Jumped from 442 to 625, requests for withdrawal of certain 
be the amo~nt requested by the an 1l1Crea5e of 183. . . so-called "luxury legislation," em
Scl~ool ComIlllttee to operate our edu- . The Schoo~ Coml1uttee 'has raised phasizes that the world situation is 
catlOnal syste.m for the. year. lts budg.et tillS year not o~ly to take demanding sober reflection by the 

Because th~s figu.l'e IS the largest, care of mcreas~d costs, WlllCh .nobody majority pf the members. 

SAT. ONLY FEB. 3 
ELIZABETH SCOT'r 

in 

~~DARK CITY" 

SUN .. MON. FEB. 4·5 
LAUGH HIT OF THE YEAR 

JAMES snnVAR'l' 
ill 

~~HARVEY" 

TUE. ONLY FEB •. 6 
AN OPERA THAT MOVES 

uTROVATORE" 
pius 

c~GRADUATION BALL'~ 

WED. ONLY FEB. 7 
"THE MEN" 

because the '~lll1e gl.ven by the <lver- can deny ~o e.:-ast, but also to .mclude Hasty action on many bills dur
age votcr to ltS COllSlderatlOn between <l $200 raise m pay for all Its full- ing the last session is daily bound
the issuing of the. An?ual TOWIl Re- time personnel, i~ :ecognition of in· ing back into the Gen~ral Court 
port and. the meetmg IS so 5ho:t, and creased costs of hvmg. . with interest. The increased amount 
b~at1:e It~ acceptance, aiterat.lOn, or .It ~nay be t~lat some Wlll. feel that of cash now being requested by the ==============: 
reJectlon IS so tremendously Import· thiS I.ncre.ase IS .not essentlal. Our Governor for the current obligations 
a~t to those nearest the 625 or more grantmg lt certamly would not ~arm of the Commonwealth is a serious Bert I •. Beers 
kids who will go to our schools next the morale that we have sometuues problem in itself Add t this tI 
Scptem?er, ! thin.k we shall be wise feared might ?~ lowe.red b;: the over- estimated $54,000,000, w~ich mu~~ 
to consl~er lt a bit. crowded condltlo~lS m winch. man.y be available to pay the costs of the 

Herbert Story, Jr. 

I re~1!ze that figures are extremely teachers are worku:g. It certamly lS Old Age Assistance program adopt· 
deceptlve, be they human or numeri· not out of proport.lOn to what many ed by the voters last November, and 
cal, an.d that a~ all1~teur who mon- other towns are domg ?r are about to the situation becomes alarming. And 
keys \V1th them IS subject to deserved do, and what most busmess firms and to these figures the cost f C' '1-
... f I h . d . lId d I 0 a lVl cntlclsm rom t lOse more expert t an 111 ustnes lave a rea y one. t ian Defense program must be dd-

he. However, it is well that we re- may be that your fifty·eight cents a ed which at this'time is an a un_ 
alize how much, or rather how little, clay, including the pay boost, wilJ be kn~wn amount 
our schools arc costing us in propor- a better investment than perhaps fif- In tile Govern' or' I 1 Ad 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 No. Main St. 

Palmer, Mass. 
. I h' I . t fl' I . s naugura -

til on edto ot ler t mgs w ll.c.h we are y- 0lllir cIents a c ay Wlt
b
lOUt. It. Per- dress, we had hoped to hear tllat a 

t t f b tt t b 
Flstablished 1846 Phone Palmer 105 

p eas 0 reat as necessltles. sona y, pre er my a y 51 er 0 e rigid program of economy would 
If the budget of the School Com- happy. be recjuested A I ·1 dId 'tt f h" . Th' d b hi' b d . s le la a rea y 

ml ele or t .ls,year. IS accepted w.lth- f th erSe liS nlo
C 

ou ~ t at
f
tl1s

95
u
1 

g;et invoked the powers given him un-
Grange Notes out c la~ge, It IS gomg to cost a Mile 0 e c 100 Olmmttee or 1 , III der the Civil Defense Law, which 

Iltltdcr J8 cents a scl/Ool day to edu· all more than :; 11.000 more than the we all k ld '1 11 
cate a child in our schools. In 1946, one a year ago, should be carefully for 'grea·nt

ow 
woud ' l necessan lY cka d . fif . . d' . . eJo.:pen 1 ures, we 00 e N t T esday evenl'ng wI'll be 

lt cost ty-seven cents a day. Last scrutlmze by Fmance Committee for a plan \"he b t' th t ex u . f . h I I' 'b' , " re y a cu m e cos N' hbors' Nl'ght ·';th Palmer 
year It. co~t or.ty-elg t cents a cay. ane taxpayer 111 genera.1 for POSSI Ie of government mi ht be effected. elg , ". , 
For thlS .flfty.elgh.t cents, the parent ext:avagances and pOSSible ways for Careful perusal of ~he messa e re- Ware and Amherst the visiting 
or g~ardlan has .lllS youngster called sav1l1g. . sented none. g p Granges. The Ware officers will fill 
for 111 the mornmg, taken to school, Yet, when I conSider how much However th I I Add the chairs, and each visiting Grange 

d f d h d d ts 
. I h . . h ' e naugura ress "11 f . h 15 'nut gr 

care or an taug t, an returne cos 111 genera ave nsen 111 t e past d'l'd call f th t t fl' Wl urlllS a -ml ,e pro am. . ' . ' or e enac men 0 egis· T t bl . 1 t th d 
safely 111 the afternoon For thiS the five years and how much most of us 1 t' . I' en a es were 111 p ay a e car 
townspeople pay so~ething ~ore have paid out for many things not Ga lOn IprCevlous'y lrgeJ

4ected d by the party last Saturday night. The high 
h . ..' enera ourt 111 9 an 1950 M Eth 1 S· M 

t an elght cents an. hour, portal to stnctly essentlal to our own .happI- which could easily fall into the "Iux~ sRcoberers werCeh rsl·· eM qUll'eES
, 

I!s. 
portal! Few baby sitters can be se- ness and future welfare, I thmk we "t R dl a rta eva ler, rs. ve yn 
cured at that rate! can do worse than to give the School ¥~ thC~ ego~t f th.egtr . ~ss. of the Stoumbelis and Miss Betty Johnston. 

There is no fooling about this Committee a vote of confidence and ha a 'pt
ar 

0 lS eglsffa.tl?nllm~y Second high were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

fi I
·. .' ave men we are now 0 ICla Y m L B f W'Jl' tt M Fl 

gure. t lS arnved at by thiS per- second lt by a vote of thanks for "St t f E "f . a are 0 I Imanse, rs. ora 
haps over-simplified process. keeping the expenses down as well as ~ th a e 0 ~1~~e;ff;~60 ac~ng bet- Rafters and Howard Spencer, while 

At a very conservative estimate they have. e\ an: " . ta.x lIlcrease the consolation award went to Mr. 
there wilJ be 625 pupils in our locai By and large, our schools are do- ~n ess c dange? are made 111 present and Mrs. Howard Cady, Mrs. Rebec
schools this year-actually there will ing pretty well with what we have a~s tl an f l~~~;ct ~o~o~y enforced, ca Reed and Mrs. Ethel Sanderson, 
in -all likelihood be more, according given them, and by the same token a~ Ide beu d 1 f mend 0 \ es~ reiuests all of Ware. The ~oor prize was 
to school officials. The Iwt cost to we can take a bow for having given ~ o~ b' h e erre nnh t le uture awarded to Mrs. Lewis Frost and 
tile t07t1!1, as requested in the in- them (excepting more buildings) ooT~ ng ~r. . Mrs. Lewis Squires, while the special 
creased budget. which will be pre. what they have specifically asked t l~ .mem ~rs .ofbthe J95~ leglsla- prize went to Wallace Chevalier. 
senteel this year, will be 5.57,615.48. for. Our corps of instructors have ~~~ l;.ve as leu o.un end uty, !d

he 
The committee in charge was Wil

This net, by the way, is probably a given time, over-time, and more time, olga IOn to r.ecogmze an I?r~:1Vl e liam F. Kimball, Jr. and Miss June 
top estimatc. It may likely be lower. enthusiastically, while others in posi- fo~ the p~ec~ut~~ns an~ nccessltles to Germain. A party will be held to
Division of this net cost by the num- tions of far less consequence to us sa eguar I t.le lves a~ property of morrow night. 
ber of pupils shows that the net cost have held out for timc.anel.a.half. our peop e 111 wa: or 111 peace; how- -------------
per pupil for the year will be $92.18. cost-pluses. and all the rest. ever, ,~e must a~Ol~1 t.hcaccepta.nce of 
All elementary pupils are required Let's at least be thoughtfll1 if we ex~enslVe, SOCialistiC expcnments asked to bring in slides of marine 
by law to have a school year of 160 consider clltting down on the fiftv. wh:ch JUt. ~e proposed under the scenes. 
days; high school pupils. must be eight cents a day. Maybe we're get- gu~e?f t;VIl Defense. k lllack and white prints on display 
given a year of 180 school days. A- ting a bargain! urmg le past tw~ we:'s I h~ve at the Library, through the courtesy 
gain using the lower figure of 160 * * * followed closely leglslahon which of the local camera club, include one 
and divicling$92.18 by 160, we ar~ Listen to the old clock below me- n,laterially affec!ed th.e t?wns of the of a' gannet in flight, an exhibit of 
rive at the fifty-eight cents a day. tick, tick. tick. It has counted off an. Fourth Hampslure D.lstnct. ~ have Leslie Campbell, which won first 

In considering school costs to the other week of your life: recorded ~o~ or agam~t, as m my prize in the Amherst Camera Club 
town, you can accept only one figure humb~e Op1l110n I saw fit. contest, and will compete with other 
as significant. That figure is the net "There is no defense or security It. lS my hope to be able to k~ep first-prize winners in further· con-
cost, after state aid has been deduct- for any of us except in the highest you m!ormed as to the ~vcnts takl?g tests. 
ed. Let's examine the actual and net intelligence and development of all." pla~e 111 our .State Leglslature, Wlth. Harvey Dickinson has been ap-
costs for six years, including the to- Booker T. Washi1tgtOll articles .of thl.S type. I shall try .to pointed Civil Defense Director for 
be-considered costs for 1951. , -Bob Jackson be unb~ased m my ~eports to you, Belchertown, taking the place of M. 
• ~s a umted effort for th; good of all ,C. Baggs, resigned •. 

Year Total Cost Net Cost IS a trust we must fulfll!. The.)~alp~ Trombly. Agency has 
1946 $60,478.00 S40,475.00 Town Items sold for' Mr, and Mrs. Adelphis 
1947 72,046.00 42,527.60 to Rome at the meeting of the cam- Germain' their: : £armr",o~l the Old 
1948 81.928.54 48.126.94 Rev. Joseph T. Collins will give era duh at the library next week Spring'field':Roadto'Mr::;'and Mrs. 
1949 93,366.42 45,380.46 his illustrated talk on his pilgrimage Friday night. Club members are David Wilson, Jr., of Ludlow. 
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COMMONWIDALTH OF MASSA· 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire. 68. 

PROBATE COURT 

To aU persons Interested IlL the es
tato of Oscar Olson, somstimes known 
as Oscar E. Olson, late of Belchor· 
town, In said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
aald Court lor probate of It cOI·tnln In· 
atrtLment purporting to be the Jast will 
of 8ald deceasod, by Ida 0180n of Bol· 
chertown, In said County, praying 
that she 'be apilolnto!\ executrix t.here
of, without giving a surety on her 
oond. 

If you desire to object thereto. you 
or your £Ittorney should file a written 
appearance In said Court, at North
ampton, in said ,County of Hampshire, 
before teil o'clock in, the forenoon 011 

the seventh day of Fe'bruary, 1951, the 
return day of this elt£ltion. 

Witness, William M. Welch. Es 
quire, .Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of January, in the year one thou· 
sand nine hundred £Ind firty-one. 

'Frank El. Tult, II, Register. 
F2. 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

!IS Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

llELCHERTOWN SENTI N EL 

Numes on the Ballot 
Yard goods for children's clothing 
would be appreciated, also small 

Moderator Vote for One pieces for cri? quilts, :~hould anyone • 

III k }) care to contnbute. ['or trans porta· 
Lewis H. ac mcr, .... ep. . II M L' d . 'I' I 2631 llon, ca rs. III qUist, c. . I t 

Town Clerk 
William Eo 

Vote for One A day's time is the most generous' 
Shaw, Rep. gift of all. I 

Treasurer V(ltc for One 
William E. Shaw. ReI). '1'1 I' I . [I lC 'e )J'uary meeting 0 lle 

Sclcctmen Vote for Three Mcn's Brotherhood will be held at 
Charles F. Auslin, Rep. the parish house next Thursday eve· 
Francis M. AUslin, Rep. ning. Supper will be served by a 
Isaac A. Hodgen, Rep. committee of which Harold l'eck is 
Edward Germain. Nom. Papers the chairman. Plans for furthel 
Lyman E. Hubbard, Nom. I'a. meetings of the Brotherhood will be 

School Com., 3 VI's. Vote for One made, afler which Rev. Frederic E. 
E. Clifton Wilt, Rep. Charrier will speak on a timcly sub· 

ject. 
School Com., 2 Vrs. Vote for One 

Waller 1'. Piper, Rep. 

CcmCltery Com., 3 VI's. Vote for One 
Fred F. Dewey, Rep. 

Assessor, 3 Yrs. Vote for One 
William F. Kimball, Jr., Rep. 

Tree \Va rden Vote for Onc 
Edward B. Conkey, Rep. 

A nice, unreclaill1cd felt hat 11a~ 
been at the parish house for some 
time. As it's the j :lllitor's own size, 
the owner had better call for it soon. 

Seel{s Support 

Constables Vote for Five 
Ernest M. Gay. Rep. To til" Voiers (JJ Belcherto1lJn: 

Frank L. Gold, Rep. 
D. Donald Hazen, Rep. 
Nelson J. I-Ii II, Rep. 
Andrew T. Sears, Rep. 
Robert A. White, Nom. Papers 
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.t's EASY to have 
an attractive 

NEW CEILING! 
;;==~==='-.~=~~, 

J-M Panels 
coslonly 

9~~ 

Johns-Manville Ceiling Panels 
go right over old ceilings 

______________ Sewer Com .. 3 Yrs. Vote for One 

I wish to announce my candidacy 
at this time for Selectman. I am a 
life-long resident for 32 ycars. also a 
veteran of World War II. I am a 
member of the Disabled Emergency 
Officers of the World Wars I and II. 
vVashington. D. C., also a member of 
the Grange. 

Here is just about the most eco
nomical way to cover a cracked 
ceiling and have a beauti'ul, 
richly paneled, all·new ceiling 
right over the old! J-M Panels 
are pre-decorated-cost little
have grooved-edge LiAhtninA 
Joint that conceals all nailing, 
makes alignment fast, easy, and 
accurate. See samples! Quirk Oil Co. 

Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

1ge1iveri.es Thursdays or Oil call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2()11 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'reI. 3273 

Order Your Complete Da.iry 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Ora11ge 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Milton C. Baggs, Rep. 

Sewer Com., 2 Yrs. Vote for One 
D. Donald Hazen, Rep. I will graduate in June from the 

Sewer Com., 1 Vr. Vote for One American International College with 
Ella A. Stebbins, Rep. a major in Economics and an associ· 

ate major in Education. I am pre
Planning Board, 5 Yrs. Vote for One pared to serve the taxpayers and citi-

Byron A. Hudson, Rep. zens of this town. If I am elected, 
Planning Bd., 4 Vrs. Vote for One please know that I will do my best to 

Everett A. Geer, Rep. serve you with Honesty, Sincerity 
Planning Bd., 3 Yrs. Vote for One and F~ithfulness. I will at all tim~s 

Frederick D. Farley, Rep. be avalla~le and ready to help you m 
.. ' ,.' any pOSSible way. 

Plannmg Bd ... 2 Yrs. Vote for One For transportation te the polls. 
Brucc W. Grover, Rep. please call 4081. Your vote and sup-

Planning Bd., 1 Yr. Vote for Onel port will be deeply appreciated. 
Robert J. Braden, Rep. Edward Germain 

Ryther & Warren Co. 

~ . .:... ~ 

Johns-Manville 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Congregational Chureh 

Notes 

Sunday February 11, the first 
Sunday in Lent, will be observed as 
"One Great Time for' Sharing," the 
one time in the year when we make 
a special offering for Christian Re· 
lief and Reconstruction as a pint of 
our Christian Mission. One who has 
seen first hand the conditions in the 
land where Jesus lived said, "Ap_ 
parently only a handful of persons 
in America are aware of .the tragic 
situation." Without doubt he is 
right. 

We are ROLLING BACK our 
PRE=W AR PRICES 

That we may be more aware, most 
network programs on the radio next 

to Celebrate our 16th Anniversary 

. One 'Week On l'i 
feb. 5 thru 10 

25 Per 
Cent 

Discount on All 
D~ Cleaning 

Now at Palmer's Newest and Most Modern 
Dry Cleaning Plant, our fmployees offer you 

A COMBINED TOTAL OF 84 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

Q1~ality Producls F,.Dtll Sunday will carry spot announce-
Local Farms ments concerning this "One Great PLUS Be1cherto"n Agen~ 

Hopkins Store 
______________ Time for Sharing." Watch the 

newspapers for announcements for 
next Sunday, and next week Friday 
and Saturday. 

21 pleasant St., 'Vare, Mass. 
A. RICHMOND WALKER 

Prop. 
Successor to Roy G. Shaw 

24 hour personsl service 
Cut Flowers for all occasions 

D&y or night phone 

call 

Ware Z7-W collect 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
with Miss Marjorie Smith on Sunday 
evening at 7, when the speaker will 
be Miss Karen Lindberg of Holyoke, 
chairman of International Action of 
the State Pilgrim Fellowship. 

The February Friendly Service 
Sewing meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Am.y Witt, Fed
eral Street, February 7th, at 10.30 a. 
m. Bring your lunch; coffee will be 
served bv the hostess. Anyone hav
ing discarded clothing may leave 
same at the church vestibule or at the 
'home of Mrs. Harold Ketchen. 

• Berlou S·year guaran· 
teed Moth Proofing 

• Water Repellent 

• Fur Storage and Cleaning 

~ ~. 

Tel. 3171 

CAPITOL Cleaners & Launderers 
Phone Palmer 158 

Plant and Office, 605 No. Main St., 
Palmer, Mass. 
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Methodist Church Notes 
Fred Very will be the devotional 

leader at the Church School on Sun
day morning. 

A Workers' Conference for teach
ers and officers of the Sunday 
School will be held in the vestry on 
Monday evening at 7.30, when there 
will be a sound film strip. entitled. 
"Techniqucs of Teaching." 

ficial board next Thursday evening will be. held on Friday evening, 
at 7.30. Committee reports are due I April 13. 
at this time. 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet with Miss Stel- Town Items 
la Weston on Monday evening, 

The Youth Planning Committee 
will meet on Sunday afternoon at 
3.30. 

The monthly meeting of the Wom
en's Societv for Christian Service 
will be held next Wednesday eve
ning- in the vestry, starting with din
ner at 6.30. Gucsts for the evening 
will be the W. S. C. S. from the 
Methodist chu.l'ch in Amherst. 

February 12, at 7,30. The Garden Club will meet Febru-. 
The Fourth Quarterly Conference ary 8 at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 

will meet here on Fridav evening. Burt Collis. Prof. Alfred Boicourt 
Mar. 9. Supper will be a't 6.30. All will speak on "Beautifying Our 
yearly, written reports will be due I Town by Planting," with special re
at this meeting. gard to O'Ilr Library grounds. It is 

The theme for the study period at 
the Youth Fellowship meeting on 
Sunday evening will be, "Recreation 
in our Church," with Philip Tiernan 
as leader. 'rVilliam Hubbard will be 
the worsh:p leader. There will be :t meeting of the 0[-

A Dixie Land minstrel" sponsored I 'hoped there will be a large attend-
by the men of the Methocllst church, ance. . 

th,e Rrulroads RESPECT ... 
12 lllIa 

.,the Labor Unions seek to 

REPUDIATE ... 
IT ,fit i1! W&i H 

this agreement! 
What is 

the 
TRUTH? 

At various states in theJ'resent dispute with the 
brotherhoods of railroa operating employees 

• .. the railroads agreed to arbitrate. The 
union Icaders refusOO. 
· .• the railroads accepted the recommen
dations of President Truman's Emergency 
Board. The union leaders refused. 
• •. the railroads accepted the White House 

Croposnl of August 19. 1950. The union 
enders refused. 

Finally an Agreement was signed at the White 
House on December 2\, 1950. Now the union 
leaders seek to repudiate the Agreement. 
, The railroads stand ready to put the tenns of 
this Agreement into effect immediately. with 
back pay at the rates and date indicated. 

The Agreement is given in full below. 

(2) 
, . . les applicable to 

B AgrDeement embody~ngf~~i~~~~fit of yardmasters. 
. t be entered in 0 I hours of 

:fardmasters 0 b 1 1950. the bas c 205 hOurs 
9. Effective ~~i~ ~~ r~dueed froD> '2~~lt~40 hOurs 

dining car stewa~~~t~ overtime to ac~~~ea~~ 240 to be paid 
per month: no ped the hours between 

been worke • \lave rat.a ra.te. time and 
for at the pro. I 1951. overll". at worked. 

EffectiVe rebrU:~er'220 hours have b~~~_hour 
one-half Shallh~~C~~ary to be paid rO~dt~~r the 225-hour 
The basiC mont the same as that no' P~en cents ($4.10) 
month shall b~ that rour dollars ~~y rate erfective 
month. Excd~Pd to the present man 
ahal l be a e be January 1. 1951 ' above this agreement to 

10. In con~~~~~~ti~n1~~3. and' the~:~t~:~ t~~~~ Act. 
effectiVe unt~if~ed under provisionsi~f.ages or rules 
ohanged or mo osul s for changes 
Moratorium on,pro~953 'as rollowS ' I 

til october 1,' t s or pay. ru es 
un No proposalS f~~sc~~~~e~ei~n~~I:ted ~r ~~~g~:~:ed 

or .orking condlt~ ains t any carrier o~e\~ .ithln a 
bY the e~~~~~~~~ e~plOyee •• p~r~~~51heI950: except 
rier adsaf three years from Oc 0 les ~r working con
perio 0 ho.nges in ru 1 to June 
such proP~l~~Sm~~rh~ve been ln~t~a~~da~rt~~ result of 
ditll~~~ • provided. ho.eve~, tp~liCY. work.rs gen-
1. e stabilizat on iSo-called 
,overn~en\ w~~en pe~itted to rece ~~tle5 may =eet 
erally have ment increases. the p I 1952. to 
annual i~prO~~eelman on or after J~l~dj~stments for 
with Doctor or not further wage lustiriod, 
diSCUSS whether d by this agr.ement ~r. the cost of 
e=plOyee~ co~~r~ncreases receivedrU:i~~er party ror 
in addit on la ~t the request °h 11 fix the time and 
living rormu, or Steelman sad the 
such a meeti~~ ~~~~lns, ooctorrstee~~:".:~e stabill
place for sU lnformat>on rom neies. If 
parties m~ho~~~~~~ or other &over~m~~~ha~~nrerenceS 
~\1~~r~~es nre unable to :g~~iu:tments are )us\iried 
.h~th&rOr not further .ag 

We are publiahinl thil and other advertillementa 10 talk to you 
at lint hand about matte .. which are important 10 everybody. 

1/EM0RANoUII or AGREEIIENT 

Washington. O. C 
'1 December 21 19' 

• Establish 40 h • 50 
u:::~ ~r 23 cents err.ct1~~rO~~:~e~or y~~~men with in

cents effectlvo January I. 1951 O. and addi-
2. Set aSide 40 ho 

itf;~~~~ andlthestabliah 6 d~; :~~~ ::;:emfont until January 
e w the first or yardmen 

rrom the dDt. or executlo~a~fr~~1 period arter 30 dDYs 
mon requ 1 rod by the e fOrUllll agreemen t 
paid overtim carrier to work on th 7 • yard-
straight tim: ~:::: ~~~e~~eo~fhlndeers who :ha:~ ~:~e~~ebe 
guarantees whore th ay This does t Octob~r 1 1951 ey dv not now exist 0 no create 
to go on • • three months' notice t n and after 
~vailabilt~y h~~rm:~:~we/ro~lde for co~s~~e~~~~~n o~f desi re 
he 40 hour week Bctunl1ya~ec4 cents per hour ir and When 

omes efrective 
3, Sottlo rules for 40 h 
4. Gran t a rd OU r week and 6 day week 

~~~rb::r~a11Y ear~lngs c~~~~~~~rSc:~drbrakemen other rules 
No 81 yardmasters 89 rocom~ended ~taErder operators and 

. y me rgency Boa rd 

5 Sot tie follOWing rulos 
Initial Terminal 0 men) olay (Conductors and Train.' 
InterdiVisional Runs 
POoling Cabooses (Condu 
Reporting (or Duty ctors and Trainmen) 
Nore than One CI 
SWitching Llmitsass of Service 
Air Hose (Conduct 
Western Dlrferent~~~ :~~ Trainmen, . 

T
nage Limitation (Conduc~ouble Header 'and 1'on
erritories) ora and Trainmen. nIl 

6 Road men t effectIVe 0 t b 0 receive:) cents 
increase o(~e~t!r I, 1950 and 8ddltionare~ houtr increase 

Va January 1. 1951 cen s per hour 

or' livi 7 Quarterly adjustment of ' 
adJustm~~ti~~~~1 (1 p~~~~ to oqual l;a::~ ~~u~asl;iof cost 

. Baae to be 176) rat 

(3) , 

they shall ask th 
a referee wh e PreSident of th U 
information. °a~~a~1 sit With them :ndn~~~~IStates to appoint 
~reaDes aro JUst1fr~~de ~romptlY whether ru~~~ all pertinent 

e, and the effect an. 1 f so ... hat SU er wage 1n-
atives shall hive date theroof Th ch Increases should 
sh I I ave one vot e carrier r a have one v t e. the employee epresent_ 

11 
0 e and the roferee shall r~presentatives 

Ir the p tl aVe one vote •• 
or rules the sr es cannot a 
deciSion y shall b. submit ted t~r1~h~nR de~alls or agreement 

T 
teelman for final 

he usual prot rates. special all ections for arbitra i' 
above existing sta~~ances. and eXistingrm~~' miscellaneous 
formal agreement ard daily rates will b ey dirferentials ." e included in the 

•• The foregoi 
on indiVidual rail ng .ill not debar man 
ratDs. rules and .~~:~~ trom mutually agr::~~:nt and committees 
agree",nt g conditione or, 1 Upon Changes in 
t~ ~"P oyee~ covered by this 

Or ... Cbhl E~:;' ....... i,. I~Chal. __ 
~ ... ade .. r. 

· .... ~'=i 
.... EallDclnOQ by ~~11:I:~"'''' 
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From the Forthcoming Town Reports 

PROPOSED SCHOOL BUDGET 1951 

1950 1951 
Appropriation Appropriation 

GENERAL CONTROL 
Salaries 

(a) 
(b) 

School Committee 
Superintendent 

Expenses: Inc. Out-of-State-Travel 

$130.00 
900.00 

(a) School Committee 50.00 
(b) Superintendent: Travel, Telephone, 

Clerk, Correspondence, etc. 2,025.00 
(c) Law Enforcement 50.00 

INSTRUCTION 
Teachers' Salaries 62,285.00 
Teachers' Expenses 385.00 
Instructional Supplies and Textbooks 3,000.00 

OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT 
Janitor Service 3,650.00 
Expenses of Operation 1,300.00 
Fuel 2,900.00 

REPAIRIS AND REPLAOEMENTS 3,000.00 

HEALTH 
SChool Physician 250.00 
School Nurse 2,540.00 
Supplies 35.00 

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS 16,000.00 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Cartage, express, diplomas, Ins., athlebics 330.00 

HOUSEHOLD ARTS 3,500.00 

OUTLAY 
New Equipment and Building Alteration 500.00 

$130.00 
700.00 

50.00 

2,695.00 
50.00 

69,995.00 
385.00 

4,000.00 

4,076.00 
1,300.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 

300.00 
2,840.00 

50.00 
17,400.00 

550.00 
3,970.00 

500.00 

$102,830.00:1114,991.00 

Section 10 of School Aid, Chapter 643, Acts of 1948, requires 
School Committees, when submitbing their school budgets, to in
clude an estimate of the following receipts: 

Group A. 
1. S~hool Aid Chapter 643 ~29,207.63 
2. Transportation 13,336.00 
3. Union Superintendent reimbursement 486.23 
4. Voca.bional Household Arts 1,548.08 44,577.94 

Group B. 
1. Tuition and Trans. of State Wards 
2. Smith Hughes Fund 
3. George Barden Fund 

17.,593.25 
104.33 
100.00 12,797.58 

$57,375.52 

Total to be expended for support of schools ~1l4,991.00 
$44,577.94 Minus: Group A. Receipts 

Group B. Receipts 12,797.58 57,375.52 

Approximate amount to be raised by local taxation $57,615.48 

Report of Selectmen 

As has been customary, the Board organized at the first week
ly Thursday night meeting following the election, and appoint
ed Isaac A. Hodgen as chairman of the Board of Selectmen, 
Charles F. Austin chairman of the Board of Public Welfare, 
and Francis M. Austin chairman of the Board of Health and 

secretary of the Board of Selectmen. 
Throughout the year regular weekly Thursday night meetings 

were held in the Selectmen's rooms at Memorial Hall. All neces
sary appointments were made. Mr. Frank L. Gold was appointed 
Chief of Police. Mr. Earl Howland was appointed Superintend
ent of Streets, a position from which he resigned in December. 
Highway work under Chapter 90. on the, Three Rivers Road Was 
done under the supervision of Mr. E. F. Shumway. 

Mr. Milton Baggs was again appointed Chief of the Fire De
partment,' an offiCe that he has held for many years. All during 
his service, Chief. Baggs spent hims~lr in 'constant vigilance and 
untiring effort that the lives and property of this community-

might be protected. Mr. Baggs was obliged to retire from this 
position in the summer of this year, due 10 a retirement act Of this 
Co~nlllonwcalth. Mr. Joseph Kempkes was appointed Acting 
Clllcf for the remainder of the year. 

Members of the Board attended all state and county meetings 
that were of any importance to this town. 

At the fall state election, the Chairman of this Board was 
elected to represent the 4th Hampshire District in the General 
Court of this Commonwealth. 

We hope and pray that the young people now in the armed 
forces wil! soon return home to enjoy a lasting world peace that 
they so weI! earned. 

Report of Chief of Police 

T rJ tlte Board of Select1Jlel~ 
Belcltertown, Mass. 
Gentlemen: 

Following is a list of the number of arrests for crimes for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1950: 

Assault 
Assault with a dangerous weapon 
Allowing an improper person to operate a 

Motor Vehicle 
Breaking and (ntering and larceny 
Larceny 
Larceny of an automobile 
Using a motor vehicle without authority 
Driving after license suspended or revoked 
Driving without authority 
Operating without insurance coverage 
Operating with no registration 
Using plates belonging to another vehicle 
Disturbing the peace 
Driving to endanger 
Driving under the influence of liquor 
Drunkenness 
Violating the game laws 
Violating motor vehicle excise laws 
Non-support 
Violatirig traffic rules 
Vagrants 
Cattle trespass 
Assault to murder 
Larceny in a building 

Total 

6 
2 

17 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
4 
3 
1 
1 
3 
8 

20 
2 

11 
1 
2 
1 
9 
1 
2 

105 

Numerous traffic accidents were covered, and several investiga
tions were made. 

The Town Beach used for swimming was policed and traffic 
supervised. 

Respectfully submitted, 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Chief of Police 

Kodascope 

ElfiHT-JJ 
Proiedor 

This. popular Kodak projedorgives 
brilliant screenings up to 3 feet w'd Co • hIe. 

mes WI' Lumenind 1/2 lens and 
SOO-watt lamp. Stop in and let us show 
You how easy it is fa operate. 

JACKSON'S STORE 
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Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SEHVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W4 

Snow Crop Frozeu Foods 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate .!\ppraisals 
Mortgage Refinancmg 

Renting and Managing of Proper.ty 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombl~ Co. 
in General Insurance of all kmds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

tf 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 

J5. 

Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

CASINO 
WARE, FRI., - SAT., FEB. 2 - 3 

!>t erlin~ Jenn 
Iiny,1cn Hogen 

!!ASPIIALT JUNGLE" 
'fHR noWER V nOV!> 

mnes nll~t<-rs 

SUN.,- MON., FEB. 4 - 5 
Dong-las Gi 1111)' 

Fnirlll1nks, Jr. Johns 
'~The Great Man Hunt" 

r nrn' Parks llnrhnrn Hnle 
, . dd' " !~Emergellcy W c_ mg 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. 6 
JOlin Jos. 
Fontninc Cottell 

.~SEP rEM DER AFFAIR" 
Hnc1 

~(KILIJ OR BE KILIJED" 

T.nst dividend 011 Snvillg" Ac
couut shares III the rotc of 

4-~- PER 
CENT 

Scout Celebration at 

State School 

Defeats Clarke School or write 
Lawrence RueH 
381 Main St. 

W~re Co-opel'ative Bank 
YOII pll)' $1.00 per 1II0llth for each 
share )'01\ subscribe. Illtere~t 
cOlllpolll1<lc.1 rOllr tillles u yenr. 
Money I\\·"ilahle 011 first 1110rt-

-continued from page 1-

Belchertown High easily defeated 
Clarke School, 45-16, in a game 
played here Wednesday night. 

F9. 
!tllges . 

DRIVEWAY3 PLOWED. Summary: 

the icc, snow and sleet, he had had 
to come by "dog sled". It was 
then that he complimented all con
cerned for putting on such a fine 
show. "It is not sloppy-what you 

Belchertown 

do you do well," he said. 
:(llC annual charter was then 

presented to Leon A. Geoffroy of 
the troop committee, who rcspon~
cd. Mr. Geoffroy came here m 
1946. He expressed the .hope that 
Camp Allen would be a\'ailable to 

Lindquist, If 
Loftus, If 
Henrichon, rf 
Barrett, rf 
Lamoureux, c 
Hubbard, 'C 

Smith, lb 
Camp, Ib 
Rhodes, rb 
Antonovitch, rb 

the girls. Totals 
District Commiss;oner Ernest 

Clarke Graves of Pelham then presented 
certificates to Neighborhood Com
missioners Sidney \\'heeler and Mr. Ma\cobkie, rb 
Geoffroy. ,Certificates also went to i\lcElwain, l'b 
Mr. Poole, Scoutmaster Edw. Fec- Clark, Ib 
teau and William Lacey, th~ last Windish, c 
mentioned being. explOl:er adVIser. Murphy, c 

A group of eIght gIrls then pu.t Gilmartin, rf 
on two tap dance nnmbers, follow- Winding, rf 
ing which there were the boy ,scout Wuzenski, If 
oath and laws, conducted by Scout
master Fecteau. There were then Totals 

B 
o 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
o 
6 
o 

17 

School 
B 
1 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 

5 

F 
o 
1 
o 
3 
o 
1 
o 
1 
4 
1 

11 

F 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
1 

6 

P 

AimeLapointe 
Tel. 3051 

o F9 
3 
2 
9 
6 
3 
4 
1 

16 
1 

45 

FISH BAIT-Guaranteed. Shiners 
for Ice Fishing. 

Quabbin Bait Shop 
Opposite Playground 
Tel. 3651 

GARAGE to rent, ,$5.00 per month. 
Copper Boiler for sale. Phone 3491 

\Valter L. Brown 

FOUND-On Federal Street, mon
l' "rei female black and white puppy, 
4 ~vith no collar. 
o Edward B. Conkey, 
o Dog Officer 
4 

1'lIylllclltS 11111)' be Illude III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given' 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you ror O\'er 25 yellf., with 
Brown, fote"ens & Fifield, Inc. 

Asks Support 2 
1 
4 
1 

Bronner, I b 
Ayers, Ib 
Hislop, c 
Wezniak, c 

o 
o 
5 To the Voters of Belcllertowll: 

3 

son"CTs by the girls' glee club, com· 24 Score at half-time, Belchertown , 
prising 14 girls. 

16 Small, rf 
Henneman, If 
H. Rhodes, If 

o 
o 
2 
1 
7 
4 
o 

o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
o 
o 

16 
8 
o 

I am again asking for your sup
port at the election Feb. 5th. My 
opportunity to serve you, depends on 
your voting. I will be more than 
pleased to serve the community, be it "Chief" \Varner then showed Clarke School 9. ----movies of ,the Scout Jamboree at 

Valley Forge, featuring many shots 
of the contingent going from Hamp
shire-Franklin county area. 

Wins Second Benefit 

Game 

17 5 39 your will to elect me. Anyone not 

Score at half-time: Belchertown having transportation to the polls to 
vote and desiring to do so, call Bel-

Totals 

20. American Legion 15. chertown 3081. A car will be. at 
your service throughout the votmg 
hours. 

Then followed the investiture at 
troop committee and scouts of Girl . 
Scout Troop 436. This was to Belchertown High defeated the 
have been by Miss Elizabeth Mer- American Legion in ,the second bene
ry. district director, but by r~ason fit game played last Friday night, 46 
of illness, she sent two substItutes to 39. Summary: 

St. Francis Card Party 

~onunued fwm pa~e 1-

Door prizes - Mrs. Raymond 

My heartfelt thanks. 

Sincerely, 

Robert A. (Bob) White 

Mrs. Charles \Veckwerth, president 
of the Council for this area, and 
Mrs. Lyle Flanders. organization 
cha irman. 

A candlelighting service featur~d 
the investiture, directed by MISS 
Helen Lister, troop leader, as~isted 
by Mrs. William Lacey, aSSistant 
troop leader, which leaders were 
also recognized for the work they 
are doing. 

Belchertown 

Lindquist, If 
Barrett, If 
Henrichon, rf 
Frost, rf 
Lamoureux, c 
Hubbard, c 
R. Rhodes, Ib 
Smith, rb 
Camp, rb 

B 
2 
1 
2 
o 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 

At the close, friends of the girls 
greeted them on the stage, while TotaL~ 
friends of the boys greeted them 

15 

American Legion 
B 
2 

in the club room. 
Pianists for the evening 

Miss Elizabeth Whittlesey and 
Rachel Shumway. . 

were 
Mrs. Cook, rb 

Bock, rb 1 

F 
o 
1 
1 
o 
3 
1 
6 
2 
2 

16 

F 
o 
1 

Burke, Mrs. Rosario Bellefeuille, 
P Mrs. Napoleon Benoit. Mrs. Everett ---------------

4 Sporbert. 
Boy Scout Notes 3 

5 
o 
9 
5 

10 
6 
4 

The cake made by Mrs. Paul Aus
tin was awarded to Mrs. Lewis Rob
ert of Granby. 

Town Iteml!! 

On Saturday, January 27, Scouts 
Knight, Bentley, Miner, Kirby, C.al
der, Berger, and Dowd, accompan~ed 
by Scoutmaster Calder, had a hike 

News has been received of the and cook?ut at L~ke Arcadia~st ~~ 
death of Mrs. Dora Wesley's mother the mommg, the 1u11

1
.t°bethde w d the 

46 h f 94 . Lake Holland was .C 1m an 
at t e age 0 . f't 'Cave was 10-

Mrs. George Chapman of Mamar- so-called c:ounter el ers . I h the 
r oneck, N. Y., is spending the wee~ cated and .msp~tel~· tgr:n ~~s fol-
4 with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hurl- brook.up mto 0 an fll 
3 burt. lowed as far as the water ,a .. 

tIt rrtollln . Stnlint 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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Schools Major Issue 

The schools could be a major issue 
at the appropriations' meeting next 

-Congregational Cnurch- Monday evening. The finance com-
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arricr, Pastor. mittee has seen fit to recolllmend 
Church School: Intermediate and '10110300' I "'11499100 :;; " ,. ,1I1steac. of" , . 

Ju-?ior Departments at 9.30 a. m. i asked for by the school cOlllmittee, 
Pnmar~ Departme.nt at 10.45 a. m. as noted in its budget printed last 

~.orn~ng ~Vorshlp, at 10.45 a. m. week. Unquestionably, the commit
lllgrlill T' ellowshlp at Parsonage tee will submit its own recommenda-

a~ 7 p. m. Speaker, Miss Karen tion to the meeting, whcn it will be 
Lmdberg of Holyoke. up to thc voters to decide. 

Also, most anything could hat>pen 
-Methodist Church- when the meeting takes up t)lC arti-

Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. cle concerning the special school 
Church School at 10 a. m. building committee, which article 
Missionary Sunday. was inserted at the instance' of the 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. local P. T. A. group. 
Guest Preacher, Dr. Grady D. 

Davis of Everett. 
Youth Planning Committee at 3.30 

p. m. 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. Ill. 

Robert Chevalier, speaker. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curl\te 

Sunday Masses: 
st. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Movies Discontinued 

George B. Wyman, who has pro
vided free movies for the children 
for the past three years, announces 
that no more will be shown. But no 
one can blame him for not continu
ing, as he says the expense has been 

. $365 per year, to say nothing of the 
use of his equipment, which he val
ues at $500. Mr. Wyman reports 
that the children have been appreci
ative and well-behaved. The av
erage attendance has been 50. He 
was in hopes that some organization 
would carryon the proj eel. In any 
case, the kids have George to thank 
for three years of enjoyment. 

Me-

Town Election 

The elt-ctioll wa, not altogether 
listless. In olle spot it was rather 
upsetting, with Edward Germain, a 
newcomer to the b~llot, being high 
man in the selectmen vote, retiring 
Charles F. Austin, the second vet
eran town official to be toppled m'er 
in the election upheaval. H. H. 
Witt, long-time assessor. lost out in 
the caucus. with no way, save by 
sticker, of getting on the ballot a f
terward. 

The result of the ballot: 

Moderator 
niackmcr, Rep. 

Prec. A 

617 

B Tot. 

94 711 

Town Clerk 
Shaw, Rep. 631 101 732 

Treasurer 
Shaw, Rep. 

Selectmen 

621 89 710 

Chas. Austin, Rep. 295 67 362 
"'Francis Austin Rep 322 88 410 
"'Hodgen, Rep. 446 38 484 
"'Germain, Nom. P. 434 75 509 

Farm Bureau Pre~idtnt 

Will Speak Here 

Uf interest tu farmers and towns
people alike will be the Farm Bu
reau meeting on February 14th, the 
first to be held in Belchertown in 
several years. Lorenzo Lambsoll, 
president of the l'vl assachusells 
Farm Bureau. and a director of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
will be the principal speaker. George 
Westcott of the University of Mas
sachlL5elts will lead a discussion on 
price and wage controls, inflation, 
taxes and Government controls. 
Mrs. Lambson will report for the 
Associated Women on activities of 
farm women over the country. 

The new Soil Conservation Dis
trict movie, taken on Hampshire 
County farms, will be shown and 
refrcshments served. All Farm 
Bureau members arc urged to at
tend, with their families and friend" 
and the public is cordially itwited. 
DA TE: \Vcdnesdar, February 
14th: PLACE, Grange Hall; 
TIME: R p. \11. 

Hu.bbard, Nom. P. 289 48 337 Win in Last Few Seconds 
School Com., 3 Yrs. 

\Vitt, Rep. 

School Com., 2 Yrs. 

571 88 

Piper, Rep. 594 87 

Cemetery Com., 3 Yrs. 
Dewey, Rep. 573 95 

659 

681 

668 MONDAY 
Appropriations Meeting in 

morial hall at 7,.30 p. m. 

World Day of Prayer Service at 
the Congregational Church at 7.30 p. Assessor, 3 YIS. 

B. H. S. defeated Chicopee Trade 
34-33 in the last fe\\" seconds of 
play at the Kirby High School 
gym in Chicopee on Tuesday 
night. It was a tight g'lme 
throughout, see-sawing back and 
forth. Loftus scored the winning 
basket. This makes it that B. H. 
S. has won. 6 games and lost 6. 

B. H. S. m. Kimball, Jr., R. 693 600 93 
Boys' Basketball Nite. 

:: ,.., Stations of the Cross and Bene- Tree Warden Barrett 
Henrichon 
Lindquist 
Loftu.~ 
Hubbard 
Smith 
Rhodes 
Total 

2 
4 
1 
I 
o 
4 
2 

5 
8 
3 
2 
0, 

Missi6rfury'qrqup of W. S.o£ C. 
S. with ]Miss stella Weston. 

TUESDAY' 
Lenten Devotions' at St. Francis 

church. Rev. Daniel· G. Shea.. Lit
tle Flower"church, So. 'Hadley Cen-
ter, Past~r:. . , 

Lions Club .. , .. 

Legion. Auxiliary. 

Special Grange meeting.' 

W'BUNESDAV 

diction at St. Francis church at 7.30 
p. m. 

Color Camera Clu~. 

Freshman Valentine Dance at Me
morial Hall at 8 o'clock. 

TOMORROW 
Grange Card Party. 

Monson ys. B. H. S. 

Coming Event@ 

Farm Bureau Meeting in Grange . 
Hall at 8 . m, Installation of Rev. Frederi~ E. 

Feb. 18 

O. E. l: Meeting. Charrier as Pastor of Congregational 
Executive Committee of P. T. A. Church. 

with Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. 

THURSDAY 

American Legion. 

FRlDAY 

Feb. 22 
Vernon Lodge George 

ton Birthday Party. 

Feb. 23 

Washing-

West Springfield vs. B. H. S. 

Conkey, Rep. 

Constables 
"'Gay, Rep. 
"'Gold, Rep. 
"'Hazen, Rep. 
"'Hill, Rep. 
*Sears, Rep. 

White, Nom. Pa, 

Sewer Com., 3 Yrs. 
Baggs, Rep. 

Sewer Com., 2 Yrs. 
Hazen, Rep. 

Sewer Com., 1 Yr. 
. Stebbins, Rep. 

622 91 713 

472 83 555 
437 68 504 
568 86 654 
553 71 624 
564 102 666 
411 68 479 

592 92 684 

594 89 683 

562 81 643 

Planning Board, 5 Yrs. 
Hudson, Rep, 558 77 635 

Chicopee 
St. Jacques 
Orcutt 
Samson 
Uszynski 
Ellis 
Couture 
Totals 

14 
Trade 

1 
o 
2 
4 
2 
1 

10 

2 
o 
1 

10 
o 
o 

13 

Lenten Preachers at 
St. Francis 

10 
6 

34 

4 
o 
5 

18 
4 
2 

33 

Tonight at 7.30, there . will be 
stations of the cross and benediction. 

Planning Board, 4 Yrs, Preachers for the Lenten devo-
Geer, Rep. 565 100 66J tions on Tuesdays will be: Tuesday, 

Feb. 13, Rev. Daniel G. Shea, Lit-· 
Planning Board, 3 Yrs. tie F10wer church, South Hadley 

Farley, Rep. 551 77 628 Center: Feb. 20, Rev. Joseph A. 
Senior Mothers' Card Party. 

Palmer vs. B'. H.' S. 

Mar. 9 
Fourth Quarterly Conference 

the Methodist Church. 

of Planning Board, 2 Yrs. 
Burke, professor of religion, Col
lege of Our Lady of Elms; Feb. 27, 
Rev. Raymond L. Cashman. Our 
Lady of Hope church, Springfield; 

SATURDAY 

TOil:'" 
"A" AssOciation at High School 

at 3.15 p. m. 

, ., 

Mar. 15 
American Legion Birthday Sup

per. 

Apr.13· . 
Methodist Men's Minstrel. 

Grover, . Rep. 553 74. 627 

Planning Board, 1 Yr. M I 6 R Ed d V R '11 
630 

arc 1 , ev. war';' el t, 
Braden, Rep. 550 80 Our Lady of Hope church, Spring-

field i March 13, Rev. Joseph T: 
• in case of contest, denotes elec- Miller, St. Patrick's church.' South 

tion. Hadley.Falls. 
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chances for reelection after a breath
er are excellent and that there arc 
plenty of good reasolls for him not to 
be discouraged. see for yourself 

how easy it is 
to make~ 
full-color movies 

I"EBRUARY 9, 1951 

TONITE FEB. '} 
HAHOLD LLOYD 

in 

ttMAD WEDNESDAY" 

SAT. ONLY FEB. 10 
eeDESERT HAWK" 

with 
YVONNE DeCARLO 

I 
" 

Edward GalJ/elili Secolld 
To Brt:ak Ttllldelll Traditillll 

\Vith all due respect to other mem
bers of the Board of Selectmen ovcr 
the last twentv vears, Charlie has, 
by reason of I;is' availability, if (or 
no other, been the member who ha~ 
made most o( the contacts with the 
electorate and has consequently 
home most of the pUllllllel ing- that 
collies with the office, I am willing 
to \Va"er that he has a fi (tv-to-one 
edge i7, the matter of te1cphoile ca11s, 
many of which have probably not 
been made with the idea of hamling 

SUN.-MON. 
nRIAN 

FEB. H - 12 
AUDIE 
MURPHY DON LEVY 

ill 

t'KANSAS RAIDERS" 
Twenty years ago the Belchertown out bouquets. Only last week one 

Board of Selectmen was composed of voter (rumor has it) deliberately set 
Edward Fuller, Edward Gay and his alarm at 1 a. m., so that he could 
Peter Hanifin, When it was clect- caB Charlie out of bed and give him 
cd, voters probably did not realize heck because the road by his place 
that they were closing an era. For had not been ploughecl! 
1931 saw the last board not to con- There may be lllany unknown and 
tain the nallle of A IIstill, soon to be- secret ways of making a fortune by 
come traditional to the local trium- viltue of holding the office of se
verate of Town Fathcrs, lectman. Personally I doubt it. I 

TUE. WED. FEB. 13 - 14 
etEMERGENCY WEDDING" 

with 

In 1932, Dr. Francis Austin was llSed to hear the same thing during 
elected to replace Mr. Hanifin, ancl my own twelve years on the local 
has nC\'er bcen defcatcd since, al- School Committee, and c\'en heard 
though he ran third in this week's of one of the other members accused 
mnte:;t. He wa.s eddcntly a veteran I of selling second-hand books (ever 
campaigner in 1931 with seven vic- see any of our worn-out books?) at 
tories to his credit. a profit to himself. However, only 

• Load with Kodachrome 
Film, Type A 

• Set up 2 t/ood lamps in 
suitable ret/ectors 

• Check the guide packed 
with each roll of Cine
Kodak Film, for correct 
exposure 

• Aim and shoof " 

LARRY BARBARA 
PARKS HALL 

THURS. ONLY FEB. 15-
MARLENE DIE'l.'R1CH 

in 

wfHE BLUE ANGEL" 

FRI. ONLY FEB. 16 
MRS. O'NALLEY 

lind MR. MALONE 
with 

MARJORIE i\IAIN 

SAT. ONLY FEB. 17 
MACDONALD CARRY 

in 

The next year Charles .''tustin one golden goose evcr tried to lay an 
came onto the Board, No relation to egg my way, and I had to tell that 
Doc, he made the ".''tustin majority" lady from the Eastern Hinterland of 
two to one, a ratio which has con tin- the state that I really couldn't get 
ued until last Monday, with the her daughter a job, split or no split! 
brief exception of 1940, when Paul No, there arc no riches and few 
Squircs succeeded in breaking the honors connected with any town of
charm. fice in Belchertown. Those whll run 

We have 8mm. and 
16mm. Kodachrome 
Film in sloe}\:. SlOp in 
now for yonrs. 

ttMYSTERY SUBMARINE" 

This week Charlie met his second for them-and continue to nm- do 
defeat and Edward Germain became so because they get somc queer sort 
the second in twenty veal'S to dis- of kick out of doing what they know 
solve the tandcm. During the twen- is an important piece of work. 

Jackson's Store 
ty years under consideration, Frank So the Stceplc is glad to pat 
Gold has held the office of selectman Charlie above where some may have 
cight times, Isaac Hodg-en five times directed less gentecl blows, and tell 
(and still in i), Lloyd Chadbourne' him that he appreciates the years of 
three times, Paul Squires and Mar- hard work he has given to Be1cher
jorie Tilton two times each, James town, regardless of \\'hether or not he 
Garvey and Ed Gay ollce. Dr. Aus- may have always agreed with all of 
tin has the perfect record of 20, and Charlie's views on all local matters. 
Charlie 17. That makes 59, I hope, Nobody is going to learn in a hurry 
and Eddie is number 60. all the knowledge of Public ''''elfare 

Such pitching performances as the Ithat Charles Austin has at his fin
Austin boys have been giving reveal gertips. 

"Hell begins on the day when Goel 
grants us a clear vision of all we 
might have achieved, of all the gifts 
which we have wasted, of all that we 
might have done which we did not 
do ... For the weak, the lazy, the 
damned-their torture shall be in 
proportion to the greatness oJ the 
genius they have wasted. For me 
the conception of hell lies in two 
words: TOil late," 

the difficulty which any rookie has The new board will have one in
found when trying to get to first herent weakness, whatever strengths 
base J it will muster in its work. With Ike 

Edward Germain is to be congrat- in Boston a lot of the time and Doc 
ulated on the success of his first ven- out on the job a great deal, and Ed
ture into politics. Our one-party die new to the job and possibly look
system brought him into the picture· ing for a teaching position that might 
by the only trail open, that of Nom- take him away (pure conjecture on 
ination Papers. He had many excel- my part, this last, but his minor is 
lent qualifications. He was a home- Education). there is danger of a lack 
town boy, born here 32 years ago, of coherence and a chance that the 
and has been a respected citizen. He Board mav be a little away from the 
had an excellent record as a veteran people. Time will tell. . 
of ,Vorld War II. He is married, I'm reallv vprv g:lad, tho11gh. that 
and is a father. He has continued the vear's election brought forth one 
his education since hi.s discharge, conte..~t and that a new name emerg-ed 
and is abont to be graduated from as a victor. Heaven knows this is 
American International College in the sort of thing the COl1.ntrv needs 
Springfield, where his economics I much more than it has ever needed 
maior has certainly helped him gct the famous five-cent cigar. To stand 
readv for the local p'll ;tical picture in an election booth and mark down 
by g-iving him a broad base of social meaningless crosses (ro\v on row) 
studies, As far as this writer is a- gets to be as melancholy as placing 
ware, he has conducted a modest and military markErs in a battlef;eld 
fair campaign, tossing no mud. burying ground. The general lack 

\Ve have every reason to believe of contests sho\\'s' less satisfaction 
that he will readily acquaint himself I than it docs apathy on the part of 
with the many ins and outs of the those of us who would much rather 
job of selectman, which has certainly I stay on the sidelines and mutter 
become a complicated one in the last I things about dirty politics and whats
twenty years. the-uses than to pitch in and get ou.r-

It wouJd be most ungracious on selves messed UP a bit at the neces
the part of this writer, however. not sary bus;ness of baking local mud 
to expre<s gratitude to Charles Aus- pies! . 
tin at this time, and to comfort him * • • 
(if release from tllig task needs com- . 
fort;nl!) bv remindintr him that all . Listen t~ the old clock he10w m(>-

available statistics for the last score: I1rk. tick. tICk. It h~s connted off an
of years would indicate that his I other week of your life: 

Gial/rCarlo Mellott! 
-Bob Jackson 

TeWll Items 

Walter Heffron of Northampton, 
inspector of the State Registry of 
Motor Vehicles, will be: the speaker 
at the Lions Club meeting next 
Tuesday evening. The committee 
for the evening is Andrew J. Sears 
and August Roberts. 

The townspeople are reminded to 
send in their coupons for the Ameri
can Legion scholarship fund, leav
ing them either at Jackson's or Mor
ey's, or handing them to some mem
ber of the Legion Auxiliary to bring 
to the meeting next Tuesday eve
ning. 

Among the prizes to be given a
way at the Senior class card party, 
February 16, at Grange hall, will be 
a. $10 bill, donated as a door prize 
by Nathan Barez, egg dealer, of 
Springfield. 

The students of the worlc1 history 
class of the high school went to the 
Worcester Pressed Steel Museum 
last week Wednesday. Transporta
.tion was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Squires. Mrs. Ada 
Tague, the class teacher, and Rev. 
Joseph T. Collins of St. .Francis 
church, were chaperones. 

BENEFIT BY Tt:~S 
GOOD NEWS 
COA.1B I NATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAP[R 
..... you com pi eta. "el'endo~le 
l.e.l now.. You nee" to kno~' all 
th.t I. loing on wh ••• y.u live. 

But you Ii".· .1'0 in • 
WORLD wh... big .. on" ar. ill 
the makin, - .ventl which co .. 
•• on •• much to YOII. 10 your .... , ,.11. homo. ,our futu.e. Fo. 
e.nd.uetlvo .. po.t. .n-d interp.e
.. ,(onl .f notl.n.1 ..... in'·., ... -
II.n.1 new .. tho •• il .. 0 ... b,Ij,,,,. 
ht. THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Eni., tho 1I .... fita ot ".In, 
.... Infa.m ... -I ... Uy, .0tl ... IIy, 
1., •• noll .... Uy - wllh ,ev. l.c.1 
PO •• ' ..... Th. eli,i.tl .... Sclenc. 
Monitor. 

LISTEN Tuo .... ' IIi,htl ov •• 
AIC .t.'(O .. 1 .. "Th. ·Ct..i,ti.n 
Scl.nc. Monll •• Vlow. Ih. H.w .... 
A.... u.. Ihl. cw .... 
.... oy for • .p.ci.1 (11- $1 U. 8. 

~~u~~,~~~iPI~..:.._. ~.! 
The Chrlilioft Science Monlte..,-
."., Norway St., a •• ton 15. Men., USA. 

PI.as •• end m. on ,n ..... durl n" 
.",blCrlptlon to n.. Christian $CI",nu 

M8nl'or - 16 blu... I endo,e "I. 

-------_ ............ ,,"-' _ ........ -
t.dd,.", 

Mrs. Roy Kimball has returned 
from the Deaconess hospital in Bos
ton, and thanks her friends for re
membering her while there. 

Card of Thank. 
My sincere thanks to those who 

voted for me in Monday's election. 
Ernest Gay 

FEBRUARY 9, 1951 

Political uThank Y ou's" 

1'0 tl/tJ V Ilter s tllld C i ti:;C!IS of B el
clu:rt01v1l-

I wish to extend my deepest ap
preciation for the wonderful support 
that you gave me at the town elec
tion. ,J will do my ,best as. your se
lectman to give you the kind of town 
govemfI1cnt that you desire. 

Thanks again 
Edward Germain 

I wish to express my gratitude to 
the people of Belchertown for their 
manifestation of confidence in me 
to make this my 27th election to the 
board of selectmen possible. 

Dr. Francis M. Austin 

I wish to thank the voters who 
cast their ballots for me for consta
ble in Monday's election. 

Andrew T. Sears 

Auxiliary Notes 
Members of the Thomas W, Ash

ley Unit, South Deerfield, and 
Chauncey D. ',,\Talker Unit, Belcher
town, American Legion Auxiliary, 
have completed arrangements for a 
Hospital Party tonight at the Vet
erans' Hospital in Leeds. Mrs. 
James Baker, rehabilitation chair
man: Miss Alice Flaherty, president 
of the Belchertown Unit; and Mrs. 
John Kruk, president of the South 
Deerfield Unit, are in charge of the 
arrangemen ts, 

Cigarettes and candy will be a
warded as table prizes. Refreshments 
of home-made cake and soda win be 
served by the Units. Several mem
bers of both Units plan to attend. 

Methodist Church 

Notes 

Missionary Sunday will he observ
ed at the Sunday School on Sunday. 
Mrs. Alice Suhm being the devo
tional leader. 

The guest preacher on Sunday 
morning will be. Dr. Grady D. Da
vis of the Zion Baptist Church of 
Everett. 

The speaker at the Youth Fellow
ship meeting on Sunday evening 
will be Robert Chevalier, whose sub
ject will be, "Scouting at Valley 
Forge." Alice "Vitt will be the wor
ship leader. 

The Missionary Group of the W . 
S. of C. S. will meet with Miss Stel
la Weston next Monday evening. It 
is requested that thank-offering 
boxes he brought in at this time . 

Cea8l"e~ational Chureh 

Notes 
Miss Karen Lindberg of Holyoke, 

who was to have been the speaker 
at the Pilgrim Fellowship meeting 
last Sunday night, but was unable 
to come by reason of illness, will be 
here at the meeting at the parson
age on this coming Sunday evening 
at 7. 

Be sure to tune in tonight from 
8.00 to 8.30 on the N. B. C. network 
for a world report broadcast on re
lief. Dr. Franklin C. Frye and Al
bert Crews recently returned from 
making a survey of relief conditions, 
will cover, with dramatic presenta.
tion, needs in Korea, Japan, Burma, 
India Pakistan, Middle East and 
Europe. This will be a fitting in
troduction to the "One Great Time 
for Sharing" on Sunday morning at 
10.45. 
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TILTON & JOHNSTON 
Service Station 

AUTO REPAIRING 

).UBRICATION 
OIVCHANGE 
FLATS FIXED NOW 

. Tel: Belchertown 4981 

m.ost ~ootl tlttngs 
com.e high ... 

BUT NOT YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE! 

Whether it's a child stretching for 
the cookie jar .. . or your budget 
stretching to meet increased living 
costs, most things come high! 

In ten years, ham has gone up 155%* 
- and there are still 16 ounces to the 
pound i milk has gone up 75% - and 
there are still 4 glasses to the quart. 

Telephone costs have gone up much 
less, on the average, than ham, milk 
and most other household necessities 
you buy. And moreover your service is 
better - faster - more extensive. 
Yes, telephone service takes a 
smaller part of your family budget 
than it did ten years ago. 

·U. S. Dept. oj Labor 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 

THE 

lEW alUllD Telephanl! a TD.IIUfII 
OOIl.IIIY 

WASHING 
ROAD SERVICE 
ACCESSORIES 

I celebration to be held at Hotel Sen. Bennett will speak, following 
Lincoln Day Ce c- I Northampton on Sunday, February which there will be a film drama

'\11, when Sen. Wallace Foster Ben- tizing Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 
. . bration nett will speak. A turkey dinner Dinner tickets are procurable of 
. 'will be served at 1.30. After a Mrs. Isaac Hodgen of this town. 

Repubbcans are asked to take note b . f . t ., d son fest 
d I L'ncoln Day . ne 111 ermlSSIOn an g , 

of the secon annua 1 I 
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From Report of School Committet.': 
definite plans for a new building, but another year has passed on 
and we are no farther along this road than twelve months ago. 

We would like at this time to express our appreciation to our 
teachers and to Mr. Cox and Mr. Peterson for their splendid c0-

operation in handling this difficult situation. 

The past year has presented its problems to the School Commit
tee of Belchertown. Some we were able to solve, others remain 

unsolved. 
The matter of the closing of Liberty School, which we recom-

mended in our last annual report, was taken up and it was de
cided for the best interest of all to close the school at the February 
vacation. The children are being transported to Franklin School. 

We heartily hope that the day is not too far distant when more 
of our tax dollar can be used for the education of our youth and, 
less for our defense which means the destruction of property and 

tJle life and health of our young manhood. 

During the summer the parapet and roof over the entrance to 
the Center School, which was unsafe and leaked, was repaired and 
the chimney rebuilt from the roof. Much needed painting lind re
decorating was done at the Center, High, and Franklin Schools. 

The Fall Term opened with a. much larger enrollment than an
ticipated, consequently, our already over-crowded classrooms had 
to take on a heavier load. We had hoped that with a building 
committee appointed at the annual town meeting we could have 

In September Mr. Markham, our Chairman, resigned because 
he was leaving town. Mr. Markham was an earnest worker and 
had the interest of the ~hools at heart. The Committee were very 
~orry to have him leave. Mr. Piper was appointed to fill his va-

cancy for the remainder of the year. . 

I 
f 

We hope that before school opens next September we can find 
available rooms either in town or outside of town to which at least 

two or more classes can be transferred.· 

-----------------

Hudson Receives A.S.I.E. MERIT AWARDfMore Proof ••• 

'DR THI ~O"G TOMORIIOW 

Tune in THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 
ARC·TV Network 

THE RUGGED DURABILITY built into 
every "step-down" designed Hudson 
has again been officially recognized 
by the American Society of Indus
trial Engineersl 

Among all motor cars in all price 
classes, Hudson alone has been 
chosen to receive the coveted Merit 
Awa,rd, the A.S.I.E.'s highest honor. 
Yes, from the drawing board to the 
final product, Hudson is cited for 
"leadership in research, engiJieering, 
design, and manufacture"! 

This means that in a Hudson for '51 
you reap the rewards of highest 
quality-in rugged, high-compres
SIon engines • • • in the ultra-rigid 
Monobilt body-and-frame • • • in 
beautiful styling that will set the 
pace for years to come. For Hudson 
is a car designed and built· to stay 
young-in looks, and in action-the 
most durable car your money can buy! 

We can give you a copy of the Official 
A.S.LE. Report. Drop in-see why 
Hudson is your best buy-when 
your eyes are on the long tomorrow! 

HUDSON FOR'SI 
1U mMt DURABLE C4I1J ~ ~ to.MI ~! 

L. ____ 4 rugged I8r18l- HORNET. COMMODORE. SUPER.SIX • PACEMAKER -----1 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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SEHVICE NOTES 
P. F. C. H. E. Squires 
RA 111-69-895 
7461st A. U. Signal 

p r, Kenncth Coil ard has just re
cClved the [ollowing letter [rom PIc. 
I';d ward Buck ley, whom he sa w last 
in Japan, 

would catch uJl. 
I-low are your mother and fathcI 

coming along these days? I hope 
fine. I a111 very grateful to you for 
scnding me thc Sentinel. I really 
do appreciate it. 

Thcrc isn't anything e1sc I can 
think of, so will close for now, hop
ing to h(;ar from YOIl real soon, 
Good-bye. (;o()(l-luck! 

Ft. Clayton, C:l11al Zonc, Panama 

Pfc, Edward L. Buckley 
R. 1\. 11167828 
FIq. & Hq. Co., 17 Inf. Rgl. 

Somewhere in Korea 
January 25, 1950 

I hear Gen. MacA rthur is go;ng 
to retire. He is kind of an old man 
now, It is about timc hc rctired. 

1\. 1'. O. 7 c-o 1'. M. 
San Francisco, Calif. 

COMMONWEAL1'l-! OF MASSA· 
CHUSETTS 

Dear Sir: 
I suppose you arc kind of wonder

ing why I haven't written sooner. 
Thc rca-son is that I have been very 
husy thesc days. I just got a chance 
to write my letters, so I thought I 

I am living in a tent. It has two 
stoves in it and we have thick mats 
on the floor. The 105'5 arc really 
blasting away at the Chinks. They 
are about 50 miles ovcr the hills 
fro111 us. T-Tow I wish r was hOllle. 

Hampshire. 98. 

PROBATE COURT 
'ro all persons IntereHt.ml In the 

estate of EVERETT W. ATKINSON, 
late of H!'lchertown, In 811id County. 
deceased. 

Report of Finance Committee 

A petition has been presented to ;\ccoun t 
said Court for probate of a certain In· 
strument purporting to he the last will Selectmen 
of said deceased. b~' IRENE MARY 
ATKINSON of Belchertown. In said 
-County, praying that she he appointed 
executrix thercof, without giving a 
surcty on her bond, 

If you dcsire to ohject thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appcnrauce In sal<1 Court, at North· 
ampton, In said County of Hampshirc, 
hefore ten o'clock In the forenoon on 
the twenty·eighth clay of Februnry, Town Accountant 
1951, the return dalY of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es· Treasure 
quire, Judge of snld 'Court, this [lfth r 
day of Fehruary In the year one 
thousand nine hunclred and flfty-one. Tax Collector 

Frank E. Tuit. n, Register 
F9-16·23 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

LAND -COURT 

Assessors 

Petition to Foreclose Tax Lien Town Clerk 
(Seal). No. 31851 

Appropriations 
1950 

$1,050.00 

425.00 

815.00 

1,025.00 

950.00 

500.00 

TO AU .. WHOM IT MAY CON· 
CERN. and to Nettle H. Haynes, now 
or formerly of Palmer, in the County Election and Registration 950.00 
of Hampclen ami saW Commonwealth, Certification of Notes 20.00 
lnclivldually and as Executrix of the Law 150,00 
Estate of Charles P. Haynes; Any Town Hall 800.00 
other heirs, devisees or legal reprc- . 
sentatlves of Harry E. Shaw, Henry Lawrence Memonal Hall 300.00 
Works, Charles P. Haynes, deceased, Legion Headquarters 400.00 
not amove named. who ha\'e not re- Police 1,000.00 
~eased their Interest in the land here- Fire Department 2,300.00 
mILfter described; l' " 'Whereas, a peUtion has 'been pre- 'orest l'lres 1,100.00 
sen ted to said Court by Guy C. Allen Hydrants 1,500.00 
and Henrietta S. Allen, of Belcher- Moth Suppression 600.00 
town in the County of Hampshire and Dutch Elm Disease 900.00 
said Commonwealth, to foreclose all Tree Warden 400.00 
rights of redemption from the tax . 
Uen proceedings described in said pe. Sealer of Weights and Meas. 85.00 
titian in and concerning a certain par· Inspector of Wires 50.00 
eel of land situate In Town of Bel· Health 1,900.00 
chertown in the County of Hampshire Sewers--Maintenance 300.00 
and in said CommoThwealth, hounded Highways-Chapter 81 4,120.00 
and described In said petition as tol· H' h Ch 90 M' 500 00 lows' Ig ways-- ap. ,amt. . 

"A' certain tract of land containing Highways--Snow 1,500.00 
about fifty acreR situated in Easterly Highways-Streets 100.00 
part of town and described in deed of Highways-Sidewalks 100.00 
Michael Garvey to Harry Shaw as ro- . 'd 
corded In Book 761, Page 364. Hamp- Highwa>:s--Bn ges 1,000.00 
shIre County Registry of Deeds." Street Llghts 2,072.50 

If you desire to mako Rny objection Public Welfare 4,500.00 
or defense to said petition you or Veterans' Aid 500.00 
your attorney must file a written ap- Old Age Assistance 37 500 00 
pearance and an answer, under oa.th. . . ' . 
setting forth clearly and speCifically Aid Dependent Children 3,250.00 
your objections or defense to ea.ch Schools 102,830.00 
part of said 'Petition, in the office of Vocational Education 500.00 
the Recorder or said Court In Boston Parsons Recreational Field 300.00 
(at the 'Court HOllse) 011 or before the ., 
,fifth d.ay of March next. Clapp ~emonal Llbrary 7~0 00 

Unless your appearance Is filed by Cemetenes 8;,0.00 
or for you, your default w!llbe reo Soldiers' Graves 200.00 
corded. the salcl petition will be taken Unclassifitd 500.00 
as confessed and you w'll .be ,forever Reserve Fund 2,000.00 
barred from contesting salCl petition . 
or any decree entered tbereon. Memonal Day 200.00 

Ami In addition to the uoual service Armistice Day 50.00 
of this notice as required .by law, It Is Honor Roll 20.00 
ordered that the foregoing citation be Insurance 3,150.00 
pulblished forthwith once eRch weel, Interest 800 00 
for three successive weeks in the . 
Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper Town Clock 100.00 
published in said Town of Belcher· Public Dump 100,00 
town. Common 150.00 

.Wltness, John E. Fenton, Esquire. I f D' I 2500 
Judge of said Court, this first day of P 10tostats 0 15<: larges 500'00 
February In the year nineteen hun- Summer Recreation Program . 
dred and flfty-one. Civilian Defense 200.00 

Attest with seal of 'sald Court. Retirement Payments 346.15 
Sybil H. Holmes, Recorder Maturing Debt . 2 000 00 

Morse & Morse, Attys. . , . 

Expended 
1950 

$996,53 

408.94 

814.98 

1,008.01 

935.98 

50D.OO 

948.05 

3R7.1O 
RR 1.87 
232.95 
308.10 

1,197.87 
2,571.67 

793.06 
1,500.00 

599.70 
900.00 
415.20 

85.40 
99.00 

1.905.56 
388.57 

32,439.82 
1,485.13 
1,214.09 

75.52 
21.73 

1,535.09 
2,040.40 
2,764.52 

232.36 
36,671.53 

2,066.53 
102,829.97 

409.31 
197.23 
746.07 
850.00 
200.00 
557.00 

1,716.94 
140.66 
50.00 

8.65 
3,018.81 

788.75 
100.00 
40.71 

137.15 
9.00 

502.88 

346.15 
1,866.25 

Recommended 
1951 

Ch. of Select. $175.00 
Clerk 125.00 
Other memo 125.00 
Ch. Pub. WeI. 175.00 
Other memo 125.00 
Other mcm. 125.00 
Expenses 200.00 

$1,050.00 
Salary 400.00 
Expenses 25.00 
Salary 525.00 
Expenses 290.00 
Salary 500.00 
Expenses 525.00 
Sal. Ch, 300.00 
Other mem. 200.00 
Other mem. 200.00 
Expenses 350.00 
Salary 300.00 
Expenses 200.00 

Plll.~ Fees 
GOO.OO 

20.00 
150.00 
800.00 
300.00 
350.00 

1,000.00 
2,300.00 
1,100.00 
1,500.00 

600.00 
500.00 
400.00 
100.00 
75.00 

1,900.00 
300.00 

4,120.00 
500.00 

1,500.00 
100.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
2.128.75 
4,500.00 

500.00 
37,500.00 
~.250.00 

104,103.00 
500.00 
300.00 
700.00 
950.00 
250.00 
600.00 

2,000.00· 
200.00 

50.00 
20.00 

3,150.00 
800.00 
100.00 

50.00 
150.00 
25.00 

500.00 
1,500.00 

526.20 
2,000.CO 

16 Center St. 
Northampton. ·MIlSS., 
For the petitioner 

Article No. 14, recommend $18.75; Article No. 18, recommend $175.00; 
Article No. 22, recommend $500.00; Article 16, lay on table; all other ar-

F9·16·23 ticles are recommended. 

S i ncerel y you rs, 
Eddic Ilucklcy 

New Telephone Numher 

John Cook 42KI 

Clifton J. Magliola 
CHIROPODIST 

!IS Mai1l St., Amherst 
'I'e!. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

Bert J ,. Beers lIerhcrl Story, Jr. 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 No, i\l"in St. 

Palmer, Ma~s. 

Ehtahlishcci 1!l46 Phone Pall11er ]05 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deli\'eries Thursdays or Oil caJl 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire and Automobile Insuranoe 
Jabish St" fielehertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Need's from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Chtese Buttermilk 

Quality P, oduds From 
L(lcat Fa.1IIs 

PUNERAL HOMI 
21 Pleasant gt.. Ware. lIIass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop_ 

S11ccessor /0 Roy G. Shaw 

2'* hour p~r,on"l scn'ic" 
Cut Flower, for all oeea,ions 

nay or nill'ht phone 

eal1 

Ware 27·\V collect 
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BELCHERTOWK SENTINEL 

The Florence Shoppe 
offerg you 

Lenten Specials 
WEDNESD:\ Vall<I liR IDA Y 

,. 'I I CI', Fi!-\h Cake~ HolCrossBuns l'l~la\ll IIP~ , 
Old Fashiolled Baked Bealls Baked Macaroni and CIH;!cse 

Potato and Cabbage Salads 

FRIDAV amI SA'l'ORDAV SPI':SII:.f,S ,. " 
Broiled T,ol>slers Roast stuffed Chickeus or Chl~kclI a 1a king 

All kitHls of deliciollsly differellt paslrleS 

Breacllllade at Arthur's Sllack Bar ready after 2 p. III. 

f S . '., ·\Iso 'l'olll"ll(l Sauce allli Meat Balls Bee kw III J,lI~, ' • ' 

Cal 1'1'- (Jill (), dt'l's (III al! 5;lIllcl~ Ila/' l'inl(ls 

, N,'sl'I'<'cti bl' ,'//(1111.' ,Ill j 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOH SEHVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

To Our Friends: 
Business conditions, which are 

beyond our control, have made ~t seem s~nsible 
for us to discontinue the servmg- of dmners. 
Our costs have risen. We do not wish to make 
our prices proportionately hig-her. 

. . " The serving of light lunches~ 
sandwi~he~. home-made pies and cakes, will be 
carried on as usual. 

We welcome reservations for 
dinner parties of from two to twenty people. 
Arrangements may be made as to prices and 
menu. 

patronag-e. 
Our sincere thanks for your past 

Mal'j and Bob Johnston 
TILTON & JOHNSTON 

Amherst Road 
Tel. 4981 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Ylortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Sellin'" of Real Estate (all types) 

"RALPH "V, TltOMHl.Y 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Reprcscntin~ E, & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 32% Anytime 
tf 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us, 

Harold W, Willey 
Phone 2561 

--_._------------- --------
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering- and Repair Work. 
I'rices reasona hIe. 

J5, 

Wallace Malska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old, What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outt'ight. Auc
tions wanted, 

I al.'iO buy papers, magazines, 
iron, metal and old junk cars, also 
old mattresse!-\. 

or write 

Iv[ 9 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Lawrence Ruel\ 
381 Main St. 

DRIVEWA YS PLOWED, 
Aime Lapointe 
Tel, 3051 

F9 

1"1S1-[ BAIT-Guaranteed. Shiners 
for Icc Fishing, 

Quabbin Bait Shop 
Opposite Playground 
Tel. 3651 

FOR RENT-furnished living room 
and bedroom in modern home. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. 

Cal1 Bel 4423 

A FEW MORE FOWL dressed on 
order, 

F 16 

Frank Towne 
Tel. 3653 

Relux ilL the Movies 

C'AS I N Oe' 
WARE, FRI., - SAT., FEB. <) -10 

10hll narrYlllore, Jr, 
!~HiGH LONESOME" 
Johll r;arliel<l I'illrit:ill Neill 

I · P't" write BI'cn {lIlg cnn 
---I 

SUN ,,- MON" FEB, II - 12 
,\\1111 1,11<1/1 ;\101111 Frc"1111111 

"BICANDED" 
IDA I,Ul'INO preselll" 
fiAJ,I,Y 1'00UU';S'l' ill 

'~YOUNG J~OVERS" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. 13 
llro,lc'ri<-k jlllly 
CI'Il\\'(OflI "oliday 

"llOHN YE~TEHDAY" 
IT'S SWEEPING THE NATION 

AIIII BlTIT, Wll,J,JA~IS 

"BLPE BLOOD" 

W 

I,a"t llividclI(1 011 SnvillgN "c
('OItI,t !-lhnrcs al ll1t, ":lte of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opea'a!ive Bank 
YlIUI'"Y $1.00 perlllolllh lorellch 
"hnre ylIlI subscrihe. Illteresl 
c01l1pollwll'Il foUl' lilllcs n year. 
!'tIollcy a\"ldlllhll~ 011 first l11orl~ 

g-nges. 

Paymellts IIIl\y bt! illUde al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers nnd 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

I';slilllutes Cheerfully Given 
An )'tilllc 

fred MacNaughton 
Tci, 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Servi IIg you for over 25 years, with 
Browil. ~tc\'ens & Fifield, Inc., 

. Tonio-ht's the Night 
, ,e" 

WAN'tED - Waitress with 
order experience, Apply 
Mae Restaurant in person, 
F9-16 . 

Don't forget that tonight is ~he 
:sho.rt· night for the. Freshman valentmc 
Daisy dance in Memorial hall at- 8 ,p, m. 
, Come and have an evening of fun. 

FOR SALE-organ and accordion, 
R. Tucker 
Tel. 2397 

Girl Scout Notes 

The Girl Scouts met in the Pine 
Room. Eight were present with 
the leaders, \Ve made valentines 
and played games, We dosed the 
meeting with a Good Night Squeeze, 

Earline Martin, Scribe 

_ ... 
Attention ·is again called to the 

meeting of the came~a c1~b to~ig~t, 
when Fr, Collins Will glYe h1s 11-
lustrated talk on his pilgrimage to 
Rome. Members are asked to bring 
in slides of marine life, 

Mrs, Harry Terrill, who is em
ployed at the State School, feHand 
fractured her leg. She is at the 
home of her niece, Mrs, Albert 
Dewhurst, and is under the care of 
Dr, James L. Collard, 

It is expected that the first install
ment of town reports will be avail-. 
able tomorrow. 

I d .' Town Items An "A" Association meeting will GranO'e Notes Kempkes, Sr., while 2n ~nze wm- be 11elcl at 3,15 p. m., today, Fri.day, 
e ners were Mr. and Mrs. 1'red Hol-

All members are asked to attend I tb Mrs Lena Wostena and Hal'. Arthur's Snack Bar celebrated February 9, at the' High school. to 
, 1 G t' ext 'I'ues con, ' , the third anniversary of its op· ening d' t1 t' f wI'thdrawal a specla range mee mg n . - ry Moore, The consolation prize lSCUSS le ques Ion 0 ' 

day evening, F~b, 13, As there IS went to Mr, and Mrs. Lavalla and on Wednesday, of the "AU Association, from the 
wnsiderable busmess, a good attend- Mr. and Mrs, Demers, The door CI Mr:, aSnd LMrdsl' Henry Banas fof Springfield Council; and vote 'on the 
anee is desired, . ddt M' J ne lapm t" u ow, are parents 0 a issue at hand 

1 prize wa~ awar e 0 ISS U' H G bo T d '." .' 11 d t1 
Thirteen tables were in play at t li! Germain and the special prize to sonL d~nry H eor~e'l r~ on B ues a,y Attention.is agam ca e to ,_,le 

Grange card par,ty 1a~t Saturday Mrs, Lewis Frost. The committee aht u ow Bospltla, rs, anas ~s union World Day of Prayer service 
night. First prize WInners were fl' M I M s t e former ever ey Greene of th1s in the Congregational church to~ or t le evemng was r, aU( r . t . ., 
Mrs. Lillian O'Brien, Miss Lorraine Lyman Hubbard. .own, night at 7.30, 
O'Brien, and Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph 

-~ ;i. 
~tlchtrtoum §~ntintl 

\ 

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915 at the post-offir::e at I3elchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
--------~~--~------------------------~~----~~~~~~~~~~i.C~K7--------------------------~~R~lC~'~E-~~-1~.~50~Y~E~A7,~R-,~5c~C~·O~pO'yV----

Spring Fashion ~how The App.·oIH'ialiolls 

A Spring Fashion Show by the Meeting 

.. 
Panel Discussion Missing ill Action 

Word was received by the family The program for the February C 
I I ld on "Vedlll:sday afternoon that 'orp, mectin" of the ]" T, i\" to )C 1e Albert St~lger Co. uf HOlyoke, The air on Belchertown hilltop 

ional Cnurch- sponsored by the 'vV omen's Guild should be somewhat cleared; follow
E. CI:arrier, Pastor. of tile Congregalional church,., will ing the annual town meeting Monday 

rch School: Intermediate and be held 111 MemOrial hall on l' nday night, Steam was let off in about the 
Departments at 9.30 a. m,; evening, Mar. 2, at 8.15 .. Price for spots expected, All went well on the 

on Mo;day evening, February 19, h Raymond Dablgren has been rcporl-
to be a panel discussion on questions cd missing in action in Korea since 
sent in by members, This promises January 3(J, 
to be onc of the most interesting He was a veteran of World 

Departmcnt at 10.45 a. m. adults IS GO cents, tax ,Illcluded" finance cOlJlmittee's list until the 
Worship at 10.45 a. m, Mrs, Stanfurd Harrington, IS school item was reached, when E. 

1 1\ list of War II, serving in the European 
meetings of t)e year. theatre, j-Ie was a member of the 
questions appears below. reserves. I-Ie was a member of Post 

of Rev. Frederic E. chairman of the local comnuttec, Clifton Witt chairman of the school 
as l'astor of Congregational with Mr~. Frederic Charrier, in committee, s'ubmitted the figure ot 
Council at 4 p. m, In- charge of programs; M~s, Manon $114,991 instead of $104,103 recom-

If you have any qucstions about 
school children, condition of the 239, was married to the former 

Claire Lamoreaux of this place, and schools, etc" send them in at once to II 

at 7.30 p, m, Shaw, music; Mrs. Maxlllc Peter- mended bv lhe finance board, 
sun, publicity; Mrs. Marion. Far- Thereupon, R. J. Joyal, chairman 
ley, tlcket.s; and .Mrs. Rut.h I'uller, of that board, pointed out a number 
stage settll1g; willie th~ director ?f of items in the budget where it wa~ 

Fred Very. program chairman, or they have two children, Corp, Da,.-
Henry Evanson, care of the p, '1', A, gren aIm has a younger bwthcr til 

-Methodist ChUICb-
d . d the service. No political questions are eSlrc. 

There will be refreshments, as us-

the sho\~ will be ~1t.ss M~rJom! thought economics could be made. ual. 
FitzpatrIck of the SteIger Co. In view of the fact that the tcach- Qllestions 

. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
School at lOa, m. 
Leader, Mrs. Anna Witt. 

ers had been awarded raises each 1. Advantages and disadvantages 
veal' for several years past, he of having '1', V. in the home, 
thought it should work no great hard- 2, What qualifications make a 
ship to ask them to forego an increase good teacher? 
this year. 3, \Vhat, if any, arc the advanla-

Worship at 11 a. m, 
to Save Your Life," 
Choir Rehearsal at 6,30 p, 

Public Supper 

illstallation :Sullday 
Youth Meeting in the Ves-

8.30 p. m, 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Masses: 

It is expected that the i,nstallation On a number of items, he com- ges in having a male teacher in the 
of Rev. Fre?eric E, Charner as pas- pared the costs from one year. to ~n- elementary grades? 
tor of the, Congregatl~nal church, on other, showing how they had stead1ly 4. Sholtld a child be paid for 

The Women's Guild will serve a 
public supper in the Con¥r,egational 
parish house next week I' nday eve
ning. The menu will be meat loaf, 
;;coli oped potato, sliced beets, cab
bage salad and apple or cherry pie. 

9.30 a. m. 
School, 8,15 a. m, 

, 9,30 a. m, 

-Dwight Chapel
Everett Corbett, Pastor. 

Service at 9.15 a. m, 
School at 10 a. m, 

Meeting of the 
Methodist Men's Club 

Vestry at 8 p, m, 

" .i\, Meeting, 

, Club Card Party. 

TUESDAY 
Devotions at St. Francis 
Rev, Joseph A. Burke, 

of Our Lady of Elms. 

WBDNESDAY 
's Guild at Congregational 

at 8 p, m, 

Sunday Will be a slgmficant occasIOn. risen each year. chores in the home? If so, how 
A council, consisting of pastor and C:lri Peterson, administrative as- much? 

delegate from each, of the churches si~tant; thc-nstated the,!'Chool'depart- 5, Should a child get money for a 
of the Association, will convene at 4 ment's position, He pointed out good report card? 
p. m" review the action of the church, what he thought was one loop- 6, 'What should be done about 
examine the candidate, and un- hole in the finance committee's argu- comic books? 
doubtedly recommend him for in- ment for economy in the school bud- 7, How many hours sleep should 
stallation at a service at 7.~0 in the get-the fact of the continu!ng in- a child have? Elementary? Junior 
church, when the sermon WIll be de- crease in numbers of children 111 town High? 

The committee consisl~ of Mrs. 
Louis Fuller, Mrs, Frederic Char
rier, Mrs, Harvey Dickinson, Mrs. 
Rowland Greenwood, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hawkins and Mrs. William C. 
Squires. 

Lions Club Speaker livered by Rev, Frederick M, Mee~, of school age, He stated that where· 8, Are report cards necessary, or 
pastor of the Old South Church 111 as it had been predicted not long ago would a parent-teacher consultatIOn 
Boston. ", that there might be 625 pupils in be better? Walter Heffron, inspector for the 

The call to worship and 1I1vocatlOn school next fall, we already have 626 9, \Vhat can )'OU do as a parent to Registry of Motor Vehicles, ',Vas 
will be by Rev, Charles Paul, pastor in our schools now, make school a br:tter place for your guest speaker at the Lions ,club on 
of the Second Congregational Church As to the $200 increase in salaries child? Tuesday evening, His subject was 
of Amherst; the, Scripture will be to teachers, he said that it was sim~ "Highway Safety," He said that 
read by Rev, George B. ~'aylor, pas- ply a cost-of-living increase, .some- many people think that the Registry 
tor of the local Met~odlst, Church; thing which need not nec,e~sanly be Farm Bnreau Meeting simply deals with enforcement, 
the prayer of installation WIll be by continued, He spoke of nS1l1g paper whereas there are departments deal-
Rev. Kenneth Beckwith of Amherst, wsts and costs of every type, There was a good .atte~dance at ing with driver education and sa~~ty 
Associate Minister of the Massachu~ He maintained that on fuel oil. the Farm Bureau meetmg m Grange education, They seek opportunities 
setts Congregational C~nfer~nce; the year-to-year cost ~mparison~ could Hall on Wednesday evening, Henry to get their program across to groups 
right hand of fellowshIp Will be by not be the yardstick, but 1I1stead, Renouf opened the meeting, stating of ali ages, starting with the pre-
Rev. Chalmers Coe, pastor of the average consumption in gallons, that the speakers had no axe to grind. school group, , 
First Congregational Church of Am- multiplied by the current cost per He spoke a good word for the p, M, Incidentally, the speaker saId that 
herst ~ the charge to the pastor will gallon. As for transportation «>sts A. program, which h~ termed liberal, in this state, the driver group, be
be by Rev, Walter R, Blackmer of and the criticism that the department and advocated storing superphos- tween the ages of 20 and 24 gIves 
this place, while the char,ge .to the need not have e~cou;aged new b,us phate on the land. the most headaches. 
people will be by Rev. BenJ~mm An- purchases, he mamtamed .that whIle He then introduced County Presi- He emphasized that courtesy is the 
drews, Jr" pastor of the Fust Con- the old eqUipment got by, It was onl1 dent Chester McKenney of Hunting- basic requirement in the operation of 
gregational Church of Northampton, by a narrow margin, and that It ton who served as master of cere- a car and that driving is 90 per cent 

, 'a 4-- made little difference to the town as mo~ies, The first speaker was Lo, a mental operation. He pointed out 
--contmued on p ge far as 'net cost was concerned, any- renzo Lambson, state president. who that accident-free driving is the one 

Coming E,'enll!l 
way. , called the Farm Bureau an in.de- sure way to cut insurance costs, 

But his basic contentIOn was that pendent non-government organtza- After his talk, he show~d a reel of 

Washing~ Mar, 2 
the school superintendent and the ad- tion, and spoke of it as the most r~p- movies showing how aCCidents come 
ministrative as'sistr.nt had' been by- resentative farm group and most m- about, following which he answered 
passed by the fina~~e bo~rd, so that fluential in legislative halls, He ques~ions pertai.ning, especially to 
the ones most famlltar WIth the fig- attributed a large part of the Bu- traffIC problems m thiS state, 

FRIDAY 
Guild Public Supper. 

Springfield vs. B, H, S, 

SATURDAY 

TOP:\ Y 
Mothers' Card 

Hall at 8 p. m, 

vs, B, H. S. 

TOMORROW 
Party, 

Party 

Spring Fashion Show by A, Stei
ger Co. of Holyoke, a't 8.15, spon
sored by the Women's Guild, 

Mar. 9 
Fourth Quarterly Conference 

the Methodist Church, 

ures could not present them. reau's success to the fact that so much Andrew J. Sears and August 
. E. S, Cordner, watch dog of the of its work is carried on on a \'olun- Roberts were the committee for the 

Mar. 15 
American Legion Birthday 

of tax rate, who on his own had sent out teer basis, He also enumerated a evening. F, Dudley Chaffee presid
warning postal cards to al~ voters, number of services, ~uch as the R, F, ed at the business meeting, in the,~b
maint:tined that whereas mother D. and the cooperatIves, that the or~ sence of Dr. James L. Col ard. K:ng 
years the finance boards h~d de- ganization had been influential in Lion, He reported that t~e club 

SUp- ferred almost without question. to bringing about, came out a little ahead financ1a1\y as 
the school department requests, this Mrs, Lambson spoke particularly concerned Ladies' Night, when the 
year they had.careful1y scrutiniz.ed tq the ladies, but said that a1\ fa~Jl1 gym team from Spri~gfield College 

per. 
in 

Mar, 23 Method. the budaet and had come up With work is one. She spoke of the penis furnished the entertalllment, A, J. 
Good Friday Service, in something, of inflation, and said that while we Sears gave a final n:port on Boy 

ist church at 7.30 p, m. . The "applause meter". which are rather sure of winning military I Scout. Camp and Jamboree expenses 
Apr. 13 Cor,\uer requested the, moderator to -continued on page 3- .. assumed by the club. 

Methodist Men's Minstrel. -continued on page 3-

i 
, , 



I The weather was ll,nbelievable these 
days-up to 61 degrees on Tuesday, 
and une could imagine the chirp of 
the early crucus. 

It W;L~ also hungry !It:sh. We et 
all ovcr lhc place and never broke 
bread alone. There was veal cutlet 
and sauerkraut at Ihe Automat, 
where I love the terrifying ma
chine that pou.,s coffee and cream 
full lilt into a waiting cup at the 
turn of the handle and stops short 

'-never to start again-unless you 
find two more nickels-exactly 57 

llarrillgtoll {/Iltl Jackson drops short of running over. There 
R.:place St.:cplc SPace was seafood plate at the Grand 

thing wrong with youth, it's the gen
eration that came ahead of it-Ours 
is by no mcans the "generation with 
the worst problem"; our fathers had 
theirs and solved them-The lUan 
shot with an arrow was just as dead 
as one killed by an atom bomb, and 
didn't have as much company. 

Then \Valter 1'. Reuther thrilled 
the company with a speech on "Let's 
Mobilize Freedom." A lot of my 
fricnds who think they can't tolerate 
anything connectcd with unionism 
oughl to hear this great young Amer
ican, as fearless an idealist as has 

prize to Mrs. Lewis Frost. The con
solatir'oJ1 awards went to Mrs. Lillian 
O'Brien, Miss Lorraine O'Brien, both 
of \Vare, Mrs. Lewis Squires and 
Mrs . .r oseph Kell1pkes, Sr. The com
millel' in charge were Mrs. Ida Cut
ting and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hub
ban\. 

The committee for this week's card 
p:ll'ty will be Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cook and Sylvia Bouchard. 

Men's Brotherhood 

MRS.O'MAT<LEY 
nl1(1 MR. ~IAT,O:-/1l 

wilh 
1I1ARJORIH ~IATN 

SAT. ONLY FIlB. 
ttHIGHWAY 301" 

SUN. - MON. FEB, J8-
ERROL FLYNN 

in 
ttKIM" 

In une respect-and I am afr.lid Central lestaurant. By the by, 
one only-I am now elllu.1ating the outside of the slI'ell handouts in 

[
. our Ne\" Jerse}' "bedroolll," Ollr 

1\' artyred PreSIdent whose birthday' ' 
we cclebrated Monda\'. Tradition prize lIIeal~ were fOllnd in the Ho-

come up from lhe people in a genera- Sixteen men braved thl! worst win
lion. Let's try him without quotcs, try blasts of the season las[ Thursday 
too: night and came to the parish house of 

\Ve mu,st accept freedom as a wea- the Congrcgational church, but werc ===:::========== 
pon and a set of tool~-The struggle more than well repaid by the splen- TUE. - WED. 

has it that he wrote I;is G<'tt)'.t/JIIl'g boken Terminal and Grand Central. 
..J ddr,'.is while en JOute b' train to They :vere tops, and had to com
the battlefield. I alii wI~itinfT this pete With Longch,amps and Schrafts. 
(lh-so-close- to-the-deadline ('olu~lJ1 on I It. was also, III some cases, at
the. Connecticut Yankec-prcsemly. tJ'(~c:~~c f,,~s!l.: Gu~,. whose Pre~
restJl1g' in the yard of the Grand Ccn- b) lell.m Icallllg h,IS been some
tnl 'md I' tl"1 SIJ ( t 1. I what sof,tened SJl1ce he moved south 

today is for men's minds and we did supper served by Harohl F. VAN 
must prove that democracy has Peck, Kenneth Bristol, Milton C. JOHNSON 

~. n e. ace 0 - a no Cuoo \. £ \T . . 
page or two, to be wending its wa), l~. us. ~'~m :l'I,nont, Illsl:led .on 
northward to take me 10 another G:clllhIllU., Fr,!,r . BlomliS l.ist 
battlefield, from the smoke of which night, much to .1IIY dlst.ress. But I 
I ha\'c been separated fur three lon,r had made certam prollllse.s to Vera, 
days. 0 so I went along and tned not to 

;1'0 be more definite, Gu)' Harring- look. At intervals, though, when I 
ton and I are returnin tf from the con- feared to keep my eyes closed long
vention of the Natiol~al Association er lest I slumber and Guy lean tuu 

f d 
far forward and fall from the mez-

I! Secon ary School l'rinci pals, held 
Jl1 New York City's Hotel Commo- zanine, much flesh was forced up-
dore February 10-14, where we sat ~~ my reten.tive. retina-.flesh in 
with 2,300 folks from all over the 1 e~s~, flesl~ 111 VIOlent motion, fl<;sh 
countrv ~ll<1 ellj'oye(l fi . co\cred With buttons and wmb _ " as ne a senes I 
of meetings as we have e\'er attendcd. g asses strangely and wonderfully 

\Vhen we startcd out Sunday pl.aced,. and-alas-flesh covered 
lllornin rr I w~' "fre :11" f' b \\ Ith llIce talcum powder and goose 

to' "S s 10m a out I '1' . I 
two weeks of ceaseless sleep (from 1 lumps. wa~ a spng Itly show, I 
'1 III ll) :; ,:; (1'11'1)') 1 . I presume, bcanng lhc theme that . . . ..... -r..... ,re::1c Ylng allC .• 'D· , , 
heljJinO' IJI'od.uce Ollr 'I'e'l :1" I "\ lamonds Arc a Gal s Be,st 

o c 1 etll rum" I" I" I I 
\'ariety sho\\', an endurance contest 'nCll( a11l a m~ra glealled rath-
that ended at precisely 2.15 Sunclav 1 er [rom the rabbit than from the 
1lI0rning. - I ant. ., 

enough economic and moral strength Baggs, William Squires and J. \V. 
to wm-\Ve must prove that bread Langford, and by the splendid paper 
1oitJ. freedom is possible over the by Rev. Frederic E. Charrier on 
world-Cummunism is promising to "Lincoln's Gettysburg Address." 
the starving bread without freedom Following the supper, President 
-'Ne can split atoms but can't f1l1d Sidney W. \Vheeler conducted a 
out how to usc our surplus food to business meeting. The group voted 
feed the hungry of other placcs. to meet on the second Monday of each 

Fear has caused a moral vacuum in month from September to May, in
America-We lost China because we elusive, instead of meeting quarterly. 
thought it could be won on battle- They asked the present list of ofIicers 
fields, and Communism moved in on to hold over until the annual meetin rr 

the vacuum caused by our failures. in September. Harold Peck present.. 
America is unwilling to pay the cd tentative programs and refresh

price for decent schools and adequate ment committees for the next three 
housing-World War II found us meetings, which met with favor. On 
paying 41 million dollars an hour, March 12, the date of the next meet-
29.5 billion dullars a month,. gladly, ing, a box supper will be held, with 
to a total of some 1,300 bllhon dol- Charles Austin in charge. 
lars! _,Now we can't. get .300 million Through Mr. Charrier'S address, 
~or a I' e~lcral. edu:atlon bill !-;\mer-\ th.e group lived again that day when 
lca adnllres Ideahsm but won t pay Lmcoln gave his memorable two
for it-But we arc not playing with minute address and entered into the 
idealism now, but with survival. spirit that brc;thed in the heart of 

WI;cn the ~var was OVCl:' Dct:oit the great president. '. 

'\5 we l'ctll!'11 I a b I Before we carr v thiS farther JIlto 
... , ,111 an eager ea- I \ .. _ . _ J • 

vel' who has piled lip some five hours t Ie com entlOn Itself, \\e must pause 
of sleep l1ighUr in NelV Jersey be- t~ pay our .res~ect'.. to two o~, our 
tween sessions ancl ha\'e "covered" a l1Jce~t readel.s, \\ h~ put us up for 
lot of top-flight meetings, not tol the three mghts III Newar.k, and 
count amusements Conse( ue tl thus saved us the whereWIthal to 
my only hope is th~t you ma/ ben u~: take. in such e~tras . as the afore
derstanding enough to forgive the n~entlOne.d Loos perforn;ance. (I 
lack of anything very potent or \~oncler If any o.f the reVlCwers has 
thouO'htful in these sc . f called that mUSical comedy "fast 

took Its factones off the swmg shifts Mr. Joyal had loaned his book of 
an.d put its schoo~s on-There's some- pictures which he took almost daily 
t1ung w~ong With a cOl;ntry lhat where the old bridge over the rail
spen;ls bllll{JIls to tcach clllldre~l how foad was taken down and the new 
to <he on the battlefield and IS un- bridrre erected. 

b avengmgs 0 a and L I") 
sleepy Steeple. ' oos. 

willing to teach thcn~ how to. live Vlhile the refreshment committee 
through adequate pubhc educatlon- were doing the dishes, the rest of the 
In Detroit, olle out of 10llr voted men played dart baseball, Roy 
when the last School Board was e- Shaw's outfit winning over Mr. Far
lected-\Ve have often seemed to ley's team by a score of 5 to 1. 
prefer expanded sewers to expanded 
schools-We sacrifice in the name of 
a cOl1l1non fear and hatred, yes; why Doric Club Notes 

in 

ttGrounds tor 

THURS. ONLY 
S. GRANGHR 

in 

these companies will be 
\Vorcester County Electric. 
ing to Alfred W. Smith, 
Worcester County 1';I·('ctT1(, 
the merger becomes 
February 9. 

February 9, 1951. 

Girl Scout Notes 

On Tuesday, February 
Girl Scouts met in the 
room in Memorial hall to 
annual Valentine party. 
ment was provided -by Marie 
and Marion Cook, who re:-.(\ 
Sylvia Small, Sue Valliere, 
Squires, Marie Booth and 
acted out a sketch based 
Thing." After a sketch 
Joe Kelly and the Quiz 
were ready for the serious 
of pu.tting away the ice 
cookies, cake and soda. We 
changed presents which proved 
very funny. After ele 
room, we all went home 
contented. 

Guy is no help either. He dozes We heard .s?me ex~ellent speak-
beside me doubtless d . f ers and participated 111 some fine 

, reammg 0 a disc' It . 11 I . 
victory O\'er Palmer High tonight usslons. IS rea y somet l111g 
(that is to say, Friday night-show- when 2,300 people g:t toge:her and 
ing I'm still conscious of our PUbliCa-\ c~~pare notes?n thiS busllless of 
tion date). glVJng yo.ur c1111dren the right sort 

Yes O'entle re~ders '" I . of educatIOnal start in life. There 

not also in the name of a common 
love of peace and happiness I 

Well, it grows late, and these notes 
must all be typed when we get home. 
Here 'tis Har.tford. Let's sleep. 
First, though, a sign-off from our 
final speaker, one of America's finest 
women-Eleanor Roosevelt- ' 

.The next Doric Club card party 
Will be held next Monday night, 
Feb. 19. Let's have a big attend
ance. The refreshment committee 
wil! be Fred Wilson and Henry 
Randall. 

Marianne 
Scribe 

The Girl Scouts had a 
party at their meeting 
Room, Tuesday, 
were eight scouts, two 

, 0 ~, .. e lave agam I' ..• 
seen New York in the flesh. It was, was mucI se~lOusness m th~s 3:lth 
as always, hurr.yillg Ilesh, variously annual meet.mg-and conSIderable 
robed tltat rushed d d doubt about Just what way we are 

" up an own t r I 1 flights of stairs, in and out of ef- rave mg t lese < ays. But one fact 

Donald Kenyon, Secretary 
• • • 

Merger 

six mothers present. We 
pecially like to thank Mrs. 
for the valentine cups she 
us. At this meeting the 
awarded their scout pins. 

ficient conve)'ances and b k I stands out. There never was one , " ac an< . . d tl . d' d 
forth along the streets, utterly dis- vOice. ralsc lat I.n l~ate anything 
reO'ardin rr such tll'ng I ft d but tlemendous faith III the value of 

b' b I S as e s an t1 . b . 
rights, and practically disre ardinO' Ie JO . we. are trymg to do, and e-
the traffic signals that seem ~o no": q.ual fa\t~l. m the present and poten
cluce more ~hrieks of laXI' I til tlal quahtles of that generation we 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an· 
other week of your life: 

"We are never going to win this 
struggle by fear, but by self-confi
dence, and understanding .... It is 
harder to live fot' a country than to 
die for it !"-E. R. 

The mer~er of several New Eng
land Electnc System companies in 
central Massachusetts was completed 
today, when new, lower rates were 
filed with the' State Department of 

Earlene Martin, 

Town Items 

. . . . IOrns mn call "\ " tl " 
attent'IOll fit . ' 1 lllenc:m YOU 1. . rom pc< es nallS. I 1\[' G " . 

What a remarkable "I' f}' aJor eneral LeWIS B. Hershey 
., •• "oup 0 spoke on "1" bl f "1 " 

walkers these New York" . I 10 ellis 0 "anpower, 
TI

, ' . - CIS ale. Youth, and the Emergcnc)'" 
Ie) cro\HI, tJ ample, bump, block, Notl' 0' ' '-b '. 

shm'c, ~tall1p. ~tain. mark and en. - llno too ne" ut some potent 
"\'ave (pardon me th~t'l t n thoughts, here paragraphed without 
... ' " a~ cam. quotes' 
from somewhere else and 1 have no . 
eraser) bllt I Ila\'e I d ,If there must be deferments, the 
,- ,never lear onc, t'l I I d 

of them ajJolorrize and ha\'e n gO\ ernmen s IOU ( em and a prom-
, b' " , ever issory note of futur' . fl' 

seen one of them angry. The all', . e service rom 11111 
accept a trodden corn or a su~den \~ ho IS, ;lcIe;red, n.ot a vague e~pec!a
subwa)' door's 51 . tl " tlOn-1 hiS IS no tunc to bargam With 
'a li;e and I t 1" am-I~-. leTuss . wltn the men we need-"'e can't share a 
~Ieadp~~ a~ \- ~\'e si~Jr~t .t lat ,IS as ,load without bearing a part of it our
on~ se'em: 'tol r~~Ii~P ~111l1~t~. l'Fvery-\ selves-At what age should military 
tact 'I'S 'IS' l·nevl·t·abl·e . 11 aN' _oc ~/ con- service start? 'VeIl, the sooner it 

, • . ,C 11 ! ew • ork as t t' tl ...•. it is b k b II ' \ s ar s, Ie sooner It IS over,-Survlval 
. on a as et a court-but no' 1 . 

one whistles "foul" in New York. IS a on&,-Ian.ge problem, n,ot an emer-
It was mildl do p',' r It" I gency sltuatJOn-\Ve don t want any 

Y I'crs 1.1IIl; es l, too. more "last wars"-If there's any-
I 

-Bob Jackson 

Grange Notes 
Next Tuesday night will be Youth 

Night. The program will be in 
charge of the Youth committee; Mr~. 
Georgia Atwood chairman; Marjorie 
Smith, Joan Kimball, Joanne Hill 
and June Germain. 

Nine tables were in play at the 
card party last Saturday night. 
High scorers were Mrs. Lewis Frost, 
Miss Louise Landry, Mrs. Annie 
Bruce and Mrs. Blanche Wood, while 
the second high scorers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavalla and Mr. and Mrs. De
mers. The door prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Howard Cady and the spl)cial 

Public Utilities by Worcester The selectmen have 
County Electric Company. with Isaac Hodgen, 

The merger, which has the ap- Edward Germain, 
proval of the Massachusetts Depart- Dr. Francis Au.stin 
ment of Public Utilities and the Se- Public Health, and Mr. 
curities and Exchange Commission in charge of Welfare and 
wll bring savings of more tha~ Assistance. 
~472,000 annually to customers of It is announced that Mrs. 
companies affected. Hanifin will be chairman 

Companies merging with the Wor- coming . Red Cross 
cester County Electric are Athol drive. 
Gas 8< Electric Company; Central Attention is again called 
~assachusetts .Elec!ric Company i card party sponsored by the 
~Tardner Electnc LIght Company i of B. H. S. Seniors, tonight 
The Spenc.er Gas Company; Wachus- Grange hall. There 'will be 
ett El.ectn~ Company ; Winchendon ber of prizes, including a 
Electnc Light & Power' Company, prize, also a drawing for n 
and Worceste!;. S.ub\lrban Electric mad~ afghan. .Pr9c~eds go 
Company. Hereafter,- customers of the dass·trip. . .. 1 
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IONWEALTH. OF MASSA
CllUSETTS 

COURT 
I persons Interested In the 

EVERETT W. ATKINSON, 
t<,!chnrtown, In said County, 

has becn presente(1 to 
for probate of n certain In· 

. ng to be the last will 
ecease(l, by IRENE MARY 

of Belohertown, In sal<l 
praying that sho be appointed 
x thcl'o()f, without giving a 

her bond. 
<leslre to object thereto, ~'ou 

altorney should file a written 
III said 'Court, at North

said County of Hampshire, 
o'clock In the forenoon on 

day of February, 
dDlY of this citation. 

William M. Welch, Es
o of said Court, this fifth 

In the year one 
nine hundred and fifty-one. 

Franl, E. Tuit, II, Register 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

to Foreclose Tax Lien 
No. 31851 

WHOM IT MAY CON
to Nettle H, Haynes, now 
of Palmer, in the County 
and said Commonwealth, 

II), and as Executrix of the 
[ Charles P. Haynes; Any 

devisees or legal repro· 
Harry E. Shaw, Henry 

P. Haynes, deceased, 
who have not re-

interest in the lanll here
!,I""'"_Tllh",1 

petition has 'boon pre
Court by GUY C. Allen 
S. Allen, of Belcher
nty of Hampshire and 

'nnlnl1>w,'ol'l to foreclose all 

OUt' Worcester Trip 

As the Sophomore World History 
class left for the trip to the Worces
~er Prcsteel Company, everyone was 
Jolly and happy. We arrived there 
c?ld and numb, but full of anticipa
tion. We met our guide, Mr. Gagne, 
who acted as ollr host through the 
museum. 

The museum was designed after 
an Austrian castle. It was a beauti
ful sight. The walls were painted 
bl~e and white, and huge Iftedicval 
?bJects were hung about. The ceil
mg was made in sections of arches, 
resembling a castle very much. 

The variety of the suits uf armor 
an:a7.~d liS, and we all think J. C. 
Hlggms has a wonderful collection. 

Every suit of armor had a different 
design, Some had engravings of 
gold o~ them. Can you picture a 
man gomg tu baltic today on a horse 
cuvered with a suit of shackles of steei 
and beautiful chains of metal, with a 
gallant. figh~er sitting upright with a 
lance. m h~ ~Iand and wearing a 
beautIful shmmg suit of steel ar
mor? 

Our guide explained to liS the cost 
of these suits, and of the value they 
were to the nobles who had owned 
them. If a noble was rich enough, 
he could buy three suits, the first for 
battle, the second for parade, and the 
third for tournaments. 

tion rrom the lax 
descr! bed in su-ill pe· 

concerning a certain par· 
~iluate in Town of Bel· 
the County of Hampshire 
Commonwealth, bounder\ 

We then went to the balcony of the 
museum, where we were all amazed 
at the beautiful collection of stained 
g~ass windows. They were mostly of 
1~lctures, in beautiful, bright, spark
Img colurs. The guide pointed out 
~vel,'y one, and told us where the mig
mal was located, the d:lte of its mak-
ing, and, when it was known, the 
name of the artist. 

In snltl petition as .fol-

BELCHER:TQW~ SENTINEL 

President Virginia Booth 
Secretary and Treasurer 

Gloria Wildey 
Recreational Chairman Ronald Frost 
Worship Chairmen Grace Double

day and Doris Purrington 
Advisor ReI". George B. Taylor 

0.'ext Sunday, after ~.tlel1ding Rev. 
Mr. Charrier's installation, a short 
busine~s meeting and a recreational 
program will be held in the Metho
d; 5t vestry. 

Here's hoping' you'll come next 
Sunday! 

-* * * 

The Appropriations 

Meeting 

--continucd from page 1-

remove from the hal! but which the 
latter didn't have the heart to do in
dicated that both sides had good' fol
lowings, but when it came to voting, 
the prepol!derance of opinion was in 
favor of the larger schuol department 
budget. 

The droning down the finance 
committee's recommendations for 
other itel11S then continued with 
nothing to disturb the dullness. 

PAGE THREE 

gainst the app'ointmcnt of just "nice 
boys". He had previously advocatcd 
having an entrance to the center 
grade school from Main street. H. 
D. Ketchen saw no need for hesita
tion in taking needed land for school 
purposes. 

tion work being carried on on farms 
in the county, some of it at the Ren
ouf farm, where drainage and tree 
thinning practices were depicted. 

The m~eting closed wilh the serv
ing flf refreshments. 

It w.as stated t~lat plans secured by 
a prevIOus conlllllttee had never been 
denied in writing by the Assistance 
Commission in Boston. Mr. Kemp
kes of the previous committee main
tained that Mr. Marshall of thal 
commission was no "big wulf" as 
SOllle had made him ont. 

Of course other articles came in 
for discussion. When the ~um of 
$500 was moved for a war memorial 
an.d upped to $1,000, cries of patri
otism or lack of it were heard. 
While the article did not mention it 
it \Va: stated that the idea is to ap: 
propnate an amount each year in or
der to build up a fund which will 
provide a memorial worthy of the 
town and its boys. 

Mrs. Amy B. Witt and Nlrs. So
phia Pero were elected almoners of 
the Whiting Street and the ;.,.[rs. Su
san M. D. Bridgman funds, each for 
one year, and Geo. A. Poole was re
elected a trustee of the Calvin Bridg
man fund for three years. 

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the selectmen announced the appoint
ment of Aubrey Lapolice and Hud
son Holland to the finance committee. 

The metting was longer than usu
al, but apparently the folks had had 
a good time .and hated to leave, for 
the moderator had to call twice for a 
motion to ad i ourn. 

Mr. Renouf st;Lted at the meeting 
that Belchertowll i~ the only town 
where the Farm Bureau membcr~hip 
is volunteer and unsolicited. 

Clifton J. Magliol a 
CHIROPODIS'f 

R5 Main St., Amherst 
Tel. 1366 Appointment 

Hours Daily 

Berl L. Beers lIcrhcrt Slory, Jr. 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 No. :llain !it. 

Pallller, ~r a~s. 

E,ta\,liol1cci 1046 l'holle Palmer 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

But each meeting is always high
lighted ~y something unexpected in 
lighter vein. Whether "Dud" Chaf
fee plans to buy a cow or not, we 
don't knuw, but he expressed curiosi
ty as to what an animal inspector 
does for the $200 appropriated, 
which led Doc Austin, who holds that 
office, to get up and describe his du
ties in intimate detail, which satisfied 

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Rev. Frederic E. Charrier. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-\\-

"Dud" perfectly. 
After the school item hurdle, the Delin,rie,; Thur,;days or 011 call 

next in the two-ring stellar attraction Oilier CliafTg<'s 
was the matter of the report of the All the articles were acttd upon 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

n tract of Jand containing 
ncres situated In Easter\}

and described in deed' 01 
[ll'yey to Harry Shaw as re
Book 761, Pae;c 364. Hamp· 

We then went to the other side of 
the balcony, to the hall of "The Cave 
M~n Age." This was a very inter
cstmg place. \Ve were all surprised 
at the hard, crude safety pins of that 
age. They were much different from 
what we have now. 

special school building committee. favorably, save the one fur a light 
On this item the meeting floundered on Bay road at the intersection of 
around rather a;mlessly. E. S. Cord- Poole roacl, although in a few in
ner read a report in which he stances amounts were changed: $400 
stressed the need for the town to in- was raised for Memorial Hall instead Fire and Automobile Insurance 
struct the committee as ·to whether to of 5300, and only S175 for sewer Jabish St., nelchertown, 2011 

At 12.30 Mr. Gagne took us all to 
the first floor, to the cafeteria. The 
cafeteria is a huge hal! with tables 
and chairs, a soda fountain and a 
coke machine. While some of the 
group ate, some played ping pong, 
and others played the piano. 

make land-takings, regardless, and commission~rs' salaries instead of, :============== 
whether to consider the regional high $275. 

Registry of Deeds." 
to make any objection 
said petition you or 

must tile a written ap
an answer, under oath. 
clearly p.nd speclflcall~

Of defense to each 
petition, In the ollice of 
of said Court In Boston 
House) ou or before the 

of March next. . 
your appearance' Is (lied by 

, your default w1l\ 'be reo 
said petition wlII be taken 

and you will be .forever 
contesting said petition 
entered thereon. 

a,"nlt"nn to the usual service 
as required .by law, it Is 

the foregoing citation be 
forthwith once each week 
sllceesslve weeks In the 

Sentinel, a newspaper 
In said Town of Belcher-

After lunch, we were taken 
through two shops where the steel 
process was taking place. The huge 
machines, loud noises and different 
methods taking place amazed us. 

The trip was made in the Squires' 
bus, with both Mr. and Mrs. Squires 
in charge. Mrs. Tague and Father 
Collins were the chaperones. 

-Jeanette Noel 

school aspect of the situation. $2,500 was raised' for Chapter 90 
Internal combustion in the commit- construction. 

tee showed up when J. J. Kempkes, It was voted to appropriate $2,500 
appo!nted to the committee at the from receipts of sewer rentals to help 
same time as the chairman, said that pay maturing debt and interest on 
the report was purely a chairman's the sewer loan, and for scwer main
report-that he had had nothing to tenance. 
do with it and didn't believe the other 
members had. Town Items 

'The chainnan admitted that while 
it was his own prerogative to make The Ralph Trombly Agency has 
out the r.eport, probably he might sold for Mr. and Mrs. joseph Ber
weI! have submitted it to the others, .geron, their farm on Stebbins St. 
but he challenged any of the mem_ to Mr. and Mrs. Chellis T. Chandler 
bers to get up on their "two feet" and of .Hazardville, Conn. 
deny what he had stated. Clarence Pierce was taken to the 

Further discussion, ~nd remarks by Holyoke Hospital on Tuesday for an 
Mrs. Guy Harrington, secretary at emergency operation. 

N G the committee, indicated that there 
ew roup Formed had been few meetings and much 

.Tohn E. Fenton, Esquire l' l' ':11<1 Court, this first day or This past Sunday evening, a group wrang mg over po ICy. 
If~lft the year nineteen hun- of young people met to form an inter- Henry Evanson, spokesman for the 

Farm Bureau l\feethlg 

--('oIHinued from page I-
I y-one. . d . t' I " P. T. A. group, moved that the com-

wltlt seal of said Court, . . e~0:'1I11a 10fa 10rga?lzatlon
d 

for 10- mittee's report be accepted with yictories, we must watch out not 
R)'bll H. Holmes, Recorder ca Igl sc lao semors an young th k d tl t th d ~ose the battle of idea,;. 
i\[orse, Attys. people of college age. The main an s, an la e mo erator ap-St . point a new committee. George "'escott of the U. of ~!. 

l 
. purpose IS to provide an educational h on, Muss (d btl d" 'd Carl Peterson hoped that they ~ en took ~ve.r, showing charts graph-
tioner ., spee~kaereSs, fiPlanest . ISC) USSldOns, OUtt~1 e would think twice before taking has- I~all): deplcu~g the fact that prices 

Fellowship will attend 
. of Rev. Mr. Charrier. 

Will be are-organizational 
( the Belchertown Metho-

club Monday evening at 
. . ~Iection of officers, 
business. . Refreshments. 
aratory church men)i;>ership 

at the parsonage at 
afternoon. 

.. , m nps an recrea IOn- t t' h d flS I t H I al r f 11 I . Y ac lon, as t e story to ate has e n war Ime. e s lOwed how 
thO p ogram 'tor a Tl young Pc;op eft III been of one committee following an- defense spending up~ets th.! economy 
o Isoocodmm

t 
untl hY' . leI gdroup IS 0 to other, each going over again the and that taxes, enforced savings, illl: 

~ g s ar avmg la I1me people d . d d' atte d 1 ,t S d b t ld l'k groun prevlOusly covered and get- prove pro uctlOn, etc., are betrer 
n as un ay! . u 'You I e to ting nowhere. ways of correcting the situation than 

ha~e mor~ Of you JOI~ ~Ith them.
d

. Mrs. Chaffee's remark that "we all to ~ccept the otherwise ultimate ne-
t' res~n. p ~~sO' are ~ la~e an .e hU- know what's the trouble and jet's do cesslty of price fixing and rationing. 

ea JOna mec m!" on un .ay mg ts something about it" brought de- He said that fanners are apt to ha,,;! 
anhd a .. recreatl?nal meetm~ some mands for the "question", when the to pay. a higher level for goods in 
~t ller ~Igl;~ tdu~1l1~. the. week. I The meeting voted to discard the commit- compan~{ln with the prices tht:)' <Tet 
o owmg IS 0 0 Icers were e ected tee and have the moderator appoint for what they have to sell. b 

~o arrange a program for each meet~ one _that pO'lsibly could rooperate. County Agent Leland then sl:owed 
mg: T 'H'fi d "ho e ,'" 1 . om am n warne , however, a- a m mO\ Ie , s Iowmg conserva-

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327., 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Egg~ 

Cottage Cheest. Buttermilk 

Qllality P, odlltls From 
Ll'(at i'a, lIIS 

fUNERAL HaM! 
21 Plea""lt St., \Vare, Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

S/{(,c.\· .• ·or to ROJ' G. SIIuru 
2-1 hOllr personal sen·ice 

, Cut Flowers for all occasions 

nay or night pbone 

caIl 

Ware 27-W collect 



PAGE FOUR 
BELCHERTOW" :lE"TINEL 

FOR SEVERAL REASONS 

The Florence Shoppe 
formerly at Davis's Store, 

will on FEll. 16 

Relocate with Arthur's Snack Bar 
Next Door to lite Pm;l-officc 

We will try to better serve you there 
with a line of 

Pastry and Delicatessen l?oods 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
:Vlortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Rea I Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLV 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytimc 
tf 

REAL EST:\ TE • 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willev 
Phone 2561 . 

and \Vcek-end Specials ordered by phone 4241 

~============================. I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering, _ Carpentering and Repair Work, 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

Prices reasonable. 

J5. 

Wallace Matsb 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

I also buy papers, magazines, 
iron, metal and old junk cars, also 
old mattresses. 

~=========================~ Tel. 28056, Holyoke, !'" or write 

M 9 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

FEBRUARY 16, 195'1 

Relax at the Movies 

CASINO 
WARE, FRt .. -SAT., FEB. 16-17 
ROIl Cnmeron \Vnync Morris 

,eSTAGE TO TUCfoiON" 
Shirley Temple Dllvi<1 Niven 

cCKISS FOR CORLISS" 

SUN .,. MON., 'FEB. 18 - 1 ~ 
Gill/.(~I· Ro~:crs )/.ouo1<1 Rell~1I11 

eeSTORM WARNING" 
Mickc\' Roou"y Pllt O'Bricn 

;CFIREBALL" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. FEB. 20 
Not cont. Feh. 22 

Burt ]{olot. 
T<anl'nstcr \Vnlker 

tCVENGEANCE VALLEY" 
Tech11icolor 

T<ouis Hllywnn] Jllne Wyntt 

ttHOUSF. BY THE RIVER" 

r ,list cl i viclcllcl all Sn \·i ugs A c
('ollnt .hares nl the mle of 

PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YUII pay :1\1.00 per month [or each 
share ),011 snbscribe. . Interest 
COIl1 ponnl\ec\ [0111' tilu"s It yenr_ 
Money n\'l\ill1hl~ on firwt IIlorl

g-nges. 

PU),lIlent" I1I"Y he nlllde ut 

JACKSON'S STORE 
A FEW MORE FOWL dressed on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
order. ;;; 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market F 16 

Frank Towne 
Tel. 3653 MONUMENTS 

Markers and 
Lettering 

Quality Western Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

FOR RENT-Modern 3-room apart
ment in the center of town. Combi
nation oil and gas stove and auto
matic gas water heating. 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

Mrs. Story 
Tel. 4153 

1~t1f FOLKS KNOW- \V ANTED-Morris Chair for use of 
Leffie Lauree. 

Call 2121 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Ser\'iug you lor UI'er 25 yenrs, with 
BrowlI, f.le\-ens & Fifield, Iuc. 

ELECTRICITY IS 
YOUR BIGGEST 

HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN 

-(J~~ 
THAN EVER BEFORE! 

FOR SALE-Pigs, 8 weeks old, S10 
each. 

Hilcrest Orchards 
Tel. 4402 

c'arrl of Thanks 
I wish to take this opportunity to 

thank the voters of Belchertown who 
for the past 17 years have placed 
their confidence in me as selectman. 

C. F. Austin 

Camera Club Speaker 

month's slide of Lake Louise, Can
ada, was given second place; and in 
third place was one of Quebec, Can
ada, by Mrs. Chester Hussey. 

Judges for the evening .were Mrs. 
A. Richmond Walker. H. Morgan 
Ryther, Sherman Gould and Nor
man Howland. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday 
are parents of a. son, William, born 
Friday at Cooley Dickinson Hospi
tal, Northampton. 

Worcester County Electric Cu. 
Last Friday evening, Father 

Collins shared with the Color Cam
era Club, his excellent movies de
scribing the trip he took Jast summer 
to Italy, portugal, France, England 
and Ireland. The accompanying 

Fire Department CB])~ 
Feb. 14. Fire by railroad tracks 

at Dwight. 
Palmer, Mass. 

Franklin School Notes 

Perfect Attendance List for tile Half 
Year 

Beverly Bukowski, Robert Bukow
ski, Kathleen Dunn, William Dunn, 
Beverly Fournier, Stanley Geslock, 
Eva Gouvin, Gloria Gauvin, Chester 
Jusko, Paul Kumpalanian, Carolyn 
McCollom, Judy the Owen, Jane Pie
tryka, Doris Slate, Barbara Stefano
wich, William Wegiel, Franklin 
Wenzel, Linda Wolanik, Theresa 
Zobka. 

IDstallatiotl Sunday 
-continued from page 1-

The choir will render special mu
sic, and a solo, "How Beautiful Upon 
the Mountains," will be rendered by 
Mrs. Stanford Harrington. 

The pnblic is most cordially in
vited not only to the service of in
stallation in the evening, but to the 
afternoon session, which should prove 
most interesting. 

Supper will' be served by the 
Women's Guild to the delegates and 
their guests. 

Congregational Chureh 
Notes 

lecture which Father Col1ins gives, 
adds much value to th·~ movies. Hi9 
talk, which is packed ful1 of histori
cal bets and other material with 
human interest appeal, has style and 
pacing equal to that of a professional The Women's Guild will meet 
lecturer.. Wednesday evening at 8 at the 

Father Collins was introduced by parsonage. The program' will be 
Dr. Kinmonth. Donald Geer opera- in charge of Mrs_. Stanford Har
ted the machine, rington and will' be Drama Ni·ght. 

The slide contest subject for that Mrs .. Alec Calder will have charge 
meeting was marine scenes. Blake of devotions and the hostesses will 
Tackson won first place with a pic- .be Mrs .. _ Arthur- Henneman and 
ture of Ogunquit, Maine; Dr. Kin- Mrs. Herbert Story; Jr. 

tlc~' 
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The (:oming \l' t'e~ 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational cnurch-
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 
Junior and Sel,ior High School 

Class at 9,30 a_ m., Rev. Frederic 
E. Charrier, leacher, 

Church School: Intermediate and 
Jupior Departments at 9_30 a. m.; 
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 11')51 

Puhlic Supper Tonight 

Attention is again called to the 
public supper being served by the 
"Vomen's Guild in the Congregation
al parish house tonight at 6.30. 

Spl'ing Fashion Show 

.-------- ._-----_ .. _--.--

P. T. A. Meeting 

President Evanson thinks that 
when he gets an especially fine pru
gram lined up for the P T. A" he 
runs into all sorts of competition. 

This time there were four things 
going on Monday night. 

P RICE ~ 1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy 

Installation Sl'l'yiC(' 

An imprcssive service of installa
lion took place at the Congregational 
church last Sunday cvening at 7.30. 
when Rev. Vrcdcric E. Charrier wa' 
installed as pastor of the church. 
Those taking part were as announced 
last week, Rev. Frederick :'vI. Meek, 
of Old South Church. Boston. ddh'
cring the sermon. There was a pro
cessional and recessional by the choir. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m_ 
Be sure not to miss the opportuni

ty of seeing al1 the latest styles be-
-Metbodist Church- fore selecting your Easter wardrobe. 

Rev. George B. Taylor, l' astor_ Plan to attend the style show spon-

Yes, it was a good program, and 
most befitting the 1', T. A., as much 
good material came out in the panel 
discussion of school problems. One 
would not have thought that the 
panel had been picked up within an 
hour (one member within a minute). 
Belding F. Jackson and Mrs. Sophia 
Pero represented the school angle, 
and Mrs. John Copithorne, the par
£!nt angle. 

The church was wcll filled for the 
ceremony, many coming from sister 
churches. 

Church School at 10 a. m. sored by Women's Guild on Friday, 
Devotional Leader, Mrs. Anna Witt. Mard,1 2nd, at 8, 1 ~ p. m: There, 

At the Association Council session 
in the afternoon. \iodcrator Sumner 
Parker and Scribe Charles Paul of 
Amherst sen.ed in their respective 
capacities. Special guesls made 
membc:s of the council incl udcd Rev. 
Augustine 1'. "hnwell of Amherst. 
suppl)' pastor here for some weeks: 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. beautiful and I?ractlcal su~ts, coats, 
Laymen's Sunday. and dre?se.s, Wlt!1 ~cceS5oncs, fro.m 
"A Christian's Rcsponsibility for Albert Stclger Co, Jll Holyoke, Will 

Today." be. modeled for you .. Also th: COl~I-
Television first came up for review. 

The concensus of opinion was that 
to date it explained a good many 
poor marks in school, and that, con
tinued, it does affect the eyes. Somc 
thought that when the new wears off, 
perhaps the results won't be as disas
trous. All recognized that the new 
invention is here to stay, must be 
lived with, and somehow put to good 

m. 

Youth Choir Rehearsal at 6 p. IU. Il1Itlee have a speCial surpnse 111 

Youth Fellowship Meeting al 7 p. store for some lucky lady. 
Remember you have a date March 

2nd at Memorial hall. "This Matter of Alcohol." Lead- -* * * 

Rev. Robert Hodgen of Gilbertville, 
father of Representative Hodgen: 

er, Rev. Mr. Taylor. 
Older Youth Meeting in the Ves-

Rev. George B. Taylor of the local 
Methodist church, and Rev. Everett 
Corbett, pastor at Dwight. Letters 
were read from several invited guests try at 8.15 p. m. 

Colored Pictures of Japan by Dr. 
Kenneth Collard. 

-St. Francis Church-
Rev. Andre\v F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m_ 
State School, 8,15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Hilltop Guild. 

Firemen's Association. 

Surprise Visit use. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller of As to qualifications of teachers. 

there seemed to be many requisites. 
Franklin street had a surprise visitor d 
from out the skies last week Thurs- Patience, tolerance, ability an 

humor were among the qualities men-
day afternoon at 4, when a small tioned. 

unable to be present. 
Following the presentation of a 

~:ontim:cd ell page 6--

Nursery School Actiyities 
plane, piloted by Frank Langevin, As to the desirabilitv of having 
on its way back to Northampton, men teachers in the- elementary The children of the Belchertown 
developed engine trouble, nccessitat- f h grades, a certain percentage 0 t em ?'ursery School enjoyed a lovely 
ing a forced landing, coming down I in the rear of the Keller home. was thought to be more norma. party on St. Valentine's Day_ They 

. No one had a good word for re- had a pretty red and white valentine 
Both wll1gs and the propeller were t d b t kne\" of anv d d Af I d tl par car s, u no oney / box in which to put the valentines 

l
amage. :edr bsev~\a N a~~ It: better substitute. Paying children they brought for their little friends. r ane was truc -e ac a or amp- for good report cards didn't meet They listened to a valentine story 
on

Th 
t t f' II with too strong favor, althongh some told by the teacher. Then several 

estranges par a It a. was admitted to having indulged in the children were messengers, giving the 
that· all unbeknown to the fher, he . 'th d e ults It ,"as I' h th h'l 
I d d 

- h b k d f h - , practIce WI goo r s. ,y pretty va entmes to teo er c I-
an e JI1 t e ac yar 0 IS OWl. felt desirable that parents judge dren. 

uncle and aunt. most accurately their children's ca- The children were served ice 

TUESDAY 
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis West Springfield vS. B. H. S. 

Church_ Rev. Walter C. Connell, Stations of the Cross and Bene-

pabilities so that they wouldn't be cream and cake and heart candy_ 
rewarding them for w.hat cost them Previous to the party, the children 
little effort, or punishing them for made valentines for their parents. 
low grades that represent the best They also enjoyed cutting large \'al-

Superintendent of Schools in the diction at St. Francis Church. 
Springfield Diocese. 

they are capable of attaining. entines, and finger-painting them. 
The panel refused to go into a The children have enje,yed many 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 

Open Meeting of Double or Noth
ing Club. 

WBDNESDAY 
Afternoon Group of WooS. of C. S. 

Lions Club. 

THURSDAY 

'FRIDAY 
Stations of the Cross and 

diction at St. Francis Church, 

American Legion. 

Bene-

Spring Fashion Show by A. Stei
ger Co. of Holyoke, sponsore_d by the 
Women's Guild, in Memonal Hall 
at 8.15 p. m. - . 

SATURDAY 

Ton·' y .. -
Women's Guild Public Supper at 

the Parish House at. 6.30 p. ,m. 

TOMORROW 
Grange Card Party. 

_ COUliug Events 

Mar. 5 
Annual Meeting of Belchertown 

Water District. 

Mar. 9 
Fourth Quarterly Conference of 

the Methodist Church. 

Mar. 12 

"stew over comics", but did advo- activities since September. A few 
cate a degree of parent guidance. are: finger-painting, clay modeling. 
The meeting looked with more dis- peg work, puzzles, beads, many 
favor on cheap books circulating types of coloring and construction 
among teen-agers. work, singing, games and rhythms_ 

One of the teachers pleaded Wltll The older children especially enjoy 
the parents to be most careful in sid- their reading-readiness workbooks. 
ing with the chi!d against th~ teach- They have made posters showing 
er at least to hl5 face, as thIS lead;; home life, haVe composed stories, 
to' an almost impossible condition. have read picture stories and ha\'e 

It was felt that there should be drawn pictures r'bout their various 
hour conferences between parcnl~ and activities. 
teachers, preferably not on visiting If anyone is interested in sending 
day, to get at the real sources of their child to Nursery School for the 
Johnny's backwardness or lack of remainder of the year, would they 
cooperation. please call Mrs. Hudson Holland. 

Much interest was manifest in the 3841. There are a few openings for 
Mar. 15 business meeting, concerning a new children from three to five_ Children 

American Legion Birthday Sup- school building_ On the suggestion of will be accepted for two days a week 

Nursery Association. 

Men's Brotherhood. 

Mr. Jackson, the meeting voted that or more. The tuition by the day i~ 
per. the executive committee get from the 50c a day or SID a month for full-

forthcoming committee monthly re- time children. The mothers have a 
ports of its doings. In the co~rse of car pool and are delighted to provide 
his remarks, Mr. Jackson deCried the transportation within a reasonable 

Mar. 23 
Union Good Friday Service in the 

Methodist Church at 7.30 p. m. 

Apr: 13. 
Methodist Men's MinstreL 

holding of special town meetings on distance. 
-continued on page 6--
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irUHt. When (alth 10HOS thllt qIHtlit~', mado operutlvo In tho hOl\rt of mElll 

The Stt'ep!,: I'rolldly /'1'" .. ,·,,1.1' 
"Tit" SI,/I,'IIIt'lIt ('f P,ril/," 

OJ Its N"w,,-"! 1'11 .. 101' 
Last Sunday was another great 

dav in the hislnr\' of the old white 
chtn'ch below me, 'Ihat Hmise of God 
built here in 1792. and (lver which. in 
one shape or another, I have stood so 
long that no one li\'ing can remember 
the hilltop without IIll'. 

Elsewhere on Ihese pages you will 
read about the beautiful and most im
pre~sive Installation Servicc which 
officially inau~uratcd the paslorate 
of Rev. Frederic K Charrier, the 
twent\'-sixth in the long line of min
ister,' \\'hich started scrvinl,!' Cong-re
gationalism in Belchertown in 1737, 
only fhe years after Ihe lirst settle
ment. 

It Is no longer ·flllth, But horo olle through tho 'Word of God. 
must ltllw warning. I"alth Is 1I0l Most supremely, I Ibollevo that God 
somothlng which COIIIOS to ono blindly roaches us through JOBUS Christ. 
wilhollt roason, It is not a foul's cro· Christ roveals what God Is allll His 
dull!>'. I"allh collies with Infllghl. lifo has Its cOlltro In God, I bellovo 
Fa Hh has It Illllllrnl history. At birth tlHLt tho groatest reality and truth of 
a hahy haK no moro faith In its 1lI0thOl' Chrlstinn experience Is just at this 
than In its 1I111'SO. If the 1II0ther did I,oint; tho 11'ulh that mon llIay and do 
not give tho lut!)y her Inve and ellre, havo III a vory real and convlnclll!,; 
anll the nnrS(l did, the blllby's faith way, in a vory Immedlato and COIl1-
would repose in Ibe nurso and not In forting way, In a very persuasive anri 
tlw mother, It Is tho rovollllion of tho poworful ·way, a personal oxpOl'lenco 
l1Iothor's love that croates the haby's of God through ,Tosus Christ. Wo 
fllilh. Tt is tho rl'Voltlt.ion of the love mn8t holtl ,fast t.o aliI' own joyons 
of God in Christ that crontos the souse of tho nearness of Gall's love, 
Chl'istian's fait.h ill HIm. our own conviction of Uw ndequaey of 

lIlay be so ~,Iall'd as 10 make it repul
sivC', and Ihis 10 Ihe impoverishment 
of the Christian church. The Chris
tian preacl1er is responsible for heri
tage, and he cannol adequately pass 
on his religion in terms o[ feeling: 
it must be put into intelligible 
thought forms. Religion deals with 
both duty and dest!ny, and neithel 
can be understood apart from a greal 
deal of clear thinking, Christ's gos
pl,1 is a gospel (If the Kingdolll of 
(;od. It calls forth a purposive 
life-that is, a Ii fe lived under the 
process of sel('cli\'e intelligence. 
ThaI Ihere is a non-rational ele
Il\ent in religion docs not relieve 
the Christian preacher from the re
sponsihilily 10 Ihink upon and to 
dclel"lnine what it is that is expcri-

And whell ,TORIIS Raid, "EXeC\lt yo His power, 0111' own I1plifting of ~pirlt 
turn nnd hecome. as lillIe children. ye In answor to HIs cllll, 0111' own wnll< 
""" in no wiH!' enter the I(lll;:dom of In the light of His oountenance, 
Heaven", he did not mean that one This Is ~)osslble for every Christ/an 
had to clothe his lIIind with childish by 1'OEI80n of his oneness with tho Im
thollghts. He meant that tho radlanco mortal, IIfe-h'ivlng spirit of ,Tesus 
of the God·life In him IIlllst so capture Christ. Actual personal faith la 
the heart thnt it wonid surrender t(, Christ and fellowship with Him In'lng 

enced, and to make its meanll1g Him as naturnlly as cloos the ba1b'Y men Into tho richest and decpest ex
clear and explicit. Cuntempurary yiold to the Inl!uonco of the lifo of the perlence of God that is possible. 'l'haL 

l
)I'eachin" is not characterized b\' ono who most loves anri carcs for it. has 'bmm the testimony or countless 

'" - 'rltus a. soul's faith in ,Tesus 1I1UHt be IIl1mlbors who throngh faith in .Tesus 
too lIlu~h Ihe{!l[~;;y, ~ut by unsound I proceded hy a SOU!'H awarelless of hllve como illto the experience of God, 
theologies, which 111 turn hav<o .Jeslls' capacity to meet tho 801ll's 'Ve Ilre[wh 'Christ ane! the resurrection 
played havoc with the church", ami need. . -Christ and something that talws 
the rcli"i(Jn of the world. If Jesns has not inspIred ouo to the placo In us through Christ. 

o . point wh(,I'o he recognlzos that in Tho victory of JeslIs conld not be 
~hel'O H['C liS lIIany. delir,tltlons of hilll arc the splrltunl properties ade. complele apart ·from death, and 

rohgion a~ tlll:re aro IIldiYldllals, ,e;,: quate to lIIeet the complete require. neither coul[1 It be complete apart 
pablc of [Drilling thelll, I. behu, C mellts of tho sOIlI's helllth alld be- from what took '[llace later. Through 
(lilat for tho PUI'IJOSO of lhls state· . 'I r t II ! th H • • , , , ' > '. cause of this Illslght into his clmraclGl' t 1e gatos a rna C 1 ess (ea, e 
lIIent~ religIOn c~n .nlt CJl,at~l> .' be ho Is ready to yield his whole person. nassed to the matehloss life. It Is the 
dl'sc'l'Ibo[1 as tho hIe of God seel.lllg llllt to Jeslls' Innllonco ho has no living Christ who, biy the power or His 
eXIJre.~sioll in th" life of man. TIe· , . y, 'I f I I I I I II 
I
. i . tin's uellefs fmth In hlln. One cannot lava a lh resurrect on. reI eems nIH saves [a y 
Ig on IS no mere Y m.n , in olle whom he does not trust· and those who have been conquered by 

Those of us who have been enjoy
ing Mr. Charrier's services since his 
arrival last Septcmber arc morc than 
confident that under his guidance wc 
shall be richh' blessed in the years 
a.head. Rarel~' has therc been a 'more 
enthusiastic r(.ccption of a man and 
his messages than that given by the 
rapidl~' increasing congregation 
which sit, before him each Sunday, 

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Cha~rier 
took his "fin~1 examination" to deter
mine his fitness for the ministry in 
this phc~. His homework (at:lt;ally 
his spiritual lifework) had been 
done. his paper written. His exam
iners were the Ecclc;;ia~tical Council, 
consisting of the minister and a dele
ga te from most of the churches in 
the Hampshire Association. 

b~lt his rosponse to his 'bel~cfs ~s .\~ell. Irust has to be won. It is ob~lous, His oross. 
'1 hese statements concerlllng. 1 ellglO!1 thon, tllat faith in Josus comes as a 
re~t upon th'" assumption of tho reo result of aile's Insight regarding His '" * '" 
liglOus soul that God Is n nt! l1~at Ho life and work. 
Is a rewarder of those wllo diligently . . 
seclc Him. In order to malte clear If one has. faith In Jeslls-that lS, .If 
what I mean by this ammmption, I he ha~ a SImple, CIIII~I-liltO trll,5t I.n 
shall try to set fortll my belief can. H~m-It ishecanso, ~es:!s lias \Ion I,t 
cerning tile natlll'o of tho reiigiollH el en, as the .. m,othel '" Il1S the hahe. 
conHeiollsness and the way In which Man s ,u~\(lm ~'iahl~ a~l1ity t~ ap~r~. 
Gar! rOI'oal8 Himself within it. ?!ate "01th Is, th.0I0[0I0, tile life sp.llle 

In the first place. I beliove that 1II every. soul WhiCh, when l<ln<1let!, ,bo· 
man possesses all innale. irreducible com.es f.l~th,. .,.. . . . , 
oapacity [or fellowship with God. 1 heUm 0 th.lt 1 ehglOlI IS sometlung 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick. tIck, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

"0 Eternal God, whu hast sd with
in us a spirit which answers to Thine 
own, give us the faith to follow thal 
image of Jesus which can keep Thy 
spirit so plainly before us. To our 
questioning hc:trts he is ever the an
swer. Teach us to be led by him in 
pursuit of Thee until we fincl, and let 
the whole world feel and see, that 
things which wcre cast down arc be
ing raised u.p, and things which had 
grown old arc being made new, 
through him whose good cheer can 
overcome the world, the same Jesus 
Christ."-DIJllalrl fj, Aldric11 

At this preliminary service, the 
candidate presented his "Statement 
Qf Faith", following which questions 
were asked and answered, and then 
the unanimous vote of recommenda
tion was taken. 

I believe it is good for all of us to 
listen to what an intelligent and well
established minister of 1951 believes 
about his religion. The statement 
contains much that may challenge us 
to search our own minds and souls, to 
find how well our spiritual clocks are 
ticking! 

Therefore, religion ibolongs to the '~~[]r:' tll,'I1.1 lIle~'e, ~P~Clllllli~n, lI!HI h~s.a 
ve"" constitution of man's natur~. \c'LII~e \lh,CII Is ,:xtJa.mOlllal. rhele IS 
This ca.pad!.y (or fellowshll' with God an lIIn~I' lIecesslty o~ mall f,or an out:r 
nriseH out of a H"nse o[ [nyc, signify· re.velatlOn of .God. l'ha~ \Ie are bOln 
ing :l sUIJCrsensuons reality which is: \I'~~liout r~l~glOus. ~xl~erlC~lCe. ami we 
wholly other than ereatioll. ami the I Ell C (:e~)el\[lCn~ ~OI ~1I~h e:-:ll~llen~e up
cl'native lJrOCess. The religIOUS COli· I on \1 h.I~, meets LIS 111. lifo s rel.ltion
sciollsnoss is marked by a .felt neet! shIps. llu!t o~lr COIISCI~lISneSs of sIn 
of that reality which, in tll1'n, occa- amI cmllllClpatlOn from :t cO?le about 
sions a feeling of absolute depent!- as a result of something wllleh beats 
ellce U[>OI1 it if the highest amI truest u[>~n the so.ul from Without, and to 
ends of life are to be realized. Not winch we give attent~on. '1 hat ~he 
only SQ, but with this sonso of aJbso. dedication of 0111' lives IS to some~hlllg 
lute dependence there goes lliso a !beyond our ~wn mak!lIg. l'hat 
profound sense of obligation with the thl'Ougil the InSIght o[ faith th~ S?UI 
attendant realization that life must surrenders itself to what Is ohJeetlye 
be regarded In relation to 'the holy I t? itself, a,~d through that reconclha
will of God. Together with these el· ~\On possesses peace. That the believ
ements of the religions consciousness. lIlg, mind ~s formed as a result of en
we flnd also therein a sense of com- ergles actmg upon It Identic with Its 
munieation through which life re- own nature yet with the consent and 
eelves strength and inspiration. Thus activity of that mind. Therefore, we 
we can rl!(htly say that religion In. Its I can say that that is not faith which Is 
Inception is the life of the ohild not the BOUI'S own or which Is not Its 
answering to the call of the father. own expression, 

STATEMENT OF FAITH 
By Rev. Frederic E. Charrier 

I believ(, that it is vitally neces
sary for the Christian preacher to be 
able tQ intelligently state what he 
believes to be true concerning re
ligion. The preacher is not a theo
logian, but he must haY(' a (;Orreet 
theology and be able adequately to 
express it. Many would question 
this assertion. Its truth, however, is 
self-evident when one considers thal 
not only the preacher but all who li\'e 
the life of the mincl clo have some 
sort of theology. Therefore, a rea
soned faith is necessary because of 
the ha vuc which an unreasoned faith 
makes in society. Men can be very 
religious and at the same time be 
stupidly narrow in their religious 
conceptions. Religion is always a 
force in men's lives. It can be either 
a good one or a bad one; and it is, 
therefore, incumbent upon the 
preacher who wishes to maintain his 
moral integrity to subject his re
ligious beliefs to the most careful 
criticislU. 

In Christian preaching, a truth 

When it Is perfected it Is the life of I On the bnsis of these reflections, I 
man under the control of God lived believe we ean rightly affirm that for 
In the conscious assurance of His Jesll5 God's love and power are not 
love. Therefore, I believe with Solo- ~wo things 'but one. God Is not love 
vynof that man is a creature of three 1Il addition to His power and wisdom 
relations: He Is related to the world and holiness or any otber attribute 
of nature which Is 'beneath him; he is experience causes us to ascribe to 
related to the world of men which is Him, but he Is love In and through all 
on a level with him; but, that which these. That It Is exactly aUer this 
Is deepest in his nature, he Is related manner that the Cross of Christ worles 
to the world above him-to God Its redemption In our lives. Jesus be· 
whom he is capable of worshipping in lIeved that his love could and would 
spirit and In truth. conquer the world-I, If I be lifted up, 

I helieve that although all men are will draw all men uato me-the love 
thus potentially religious. not all men that I show forth on the cross will 
hllye attained to true religion, nor do O\'ercome the world, Nowhere else 
some desire to attain to it. Man is .fur· does the love of God appear so 'bright 
ther endowClI with another elemental and the sin of man so iblack as at the 
property of the soul, namely, his abill- cross. I believe that it Is just at this 
ty to appreciate worth. It is onle'; point that tho irreslstable part of the 
throngh the right exercise of this prj· \ Christian religion Is dlsclose(l to us. 
mordial faculty of the human spirll That by faith Jesus on the cross as
that true religious faith can be called sumed the risks Involved In the be
forth. In the call of faith that whioh' Hef that man would respond to such a 
claims the soul lIIuSt bo deli'berated Love at the heart of the nnlverse-
and ventured upon or else we have 00 that human nature Is so constituted 
true religion. Thus In Christianity that In the long run men cannot keep 
Jesus Christ presents Himself and on crucifying one who Insists upon 
says, "Come and see", inviting us to loving them In return. 
form an estimate of worth and If I :beHeve In the revelation of God 
found worth" to make surrender I!l hlstoricallJy mediated through the 01<1 
obedient and glad devotion. I be· and New TestlLments. It Is the Spirit 
Heve, therefore, that there can be no th[l;t operates through the Scriptures 
Christian experience apart from fnlth that gives them their al1thorl~ for the 
in Jesus. believing mind, and causes the bellev

AI though faith has many develop- Ing soul to confess, "r believe In the 
ments and many shades of meaning" Holy Ghost", to confess, that IS,bellef 
nevertheless at the centre It can mean lin the present act.lvlty of God's ,Spirit 
only one thing-a simple. child-like I creating faith. The Holy Spirit Is 

-Bob Jackson 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
..... 'au complete, 4ependoble 
local newI_ You nee4 to know all 
that II loing on where you live, 

But you liv. .110 in a 
WORLD where big .vents are ill 
the making - .vents which can 
mean 10 much to you, to ,our 
lob, your home, your future. For 
conatructiv. r,porll 0..... Interpr •• 
tatian. of national oB4 Interna. 
tlanal newI, the,. II ftO lubstllute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Enjoy the benefits of belnl 
best Informeof-Ioc:ally, notlonoliy,. 
Internationally - with your local 
paper and The Chriltlan Science 
Monitor .. 

LISTEN Tuesday nights' over 
ABC stntions to "The Christian 
Science Manitor Views the News," 
And use this COUpOB 
todo,)' for 0 special lB. $1 U 8 

~O~U~~y~~~!!t!!".:._. ~.! 
The Ch.lstlan Science Monitor 
0"., Horway St., BOlton' 5, M .... , U.S.A. 

PI.a ••• and me on Introductory 
lulncrlptlon to The Chrl,II... Sclenc. 
Monlto •. - 16 I .. uo.. I oncloH $1. 

------_ ...... -._-----

tclty, 
P07 

'"arn •• 

t.dd .... ' 

FRI. - SAT. 
GINGER 
ROGHRS 

in 

SUN. - MON. FEB. 25 
"At War with the A 

DHAN 
:lIARTIN 

TUE.ONLY 

with 

WED. - THU. FEB. 28-
"MYSTERY SUBM 

FRI. - SAT. 
J. McCRHA 

in 

J·M Glazecoat Ceiling 
go right over old cei 

They cost very little, go up 
over old ceiling, come 
decorated, look beautiful! 
Lightning Joint with 
edges conceals all nailing! 
see samDlesl 

Belchertown, Mass. 

ALL POSSIBLE COPY 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLA Y ADS ON 
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M't Vie~s from Desk 
No. 129' 

Rep. Isaac A. lJodgen 

At the close of the lirst six weeks 
of the 1951 legislative session, we 
find that 2,820 bills have been filed 
fur consideration, As of this week, 
487 or slightly over 177<, had been 
acted upon. At this date during- the 
1950 session, 287<) of the bu~il1cs:; 
had been completed. However, it is 
expected that much of the non
controversial legislation will be 
cleared throngh during the coming 
monUl, thus allowing the needed time 
necessary for debate and considera
tion of those malters which may be 
controversial. 

added, however, I am firmly ron
vinced that wherever pos.~ible we 
should meet and overcome our prob
lems of a local natu.re by home rule 
and keep away from central ized gov
ernment. 

Town Items 

Sup I. Edwin Cox and j\dminis· 
Irative Assistant Carl l'eterson havc 
been attending the National Superin
tendents' conference at Atlantic City 
this past week. 

For the people who arc going to 
the Western Massachusetts Sinall 
Schools Tournament at A mherst-· 
Tickets can be purchased at the drug 
store UJ' Jackson's, and from Sammy 
Joyal or Tommy Bleau at the bas
ketball game Friday night with 
West Springfield. 

Robert White has been chosen ad
jutant of the Chauncey D. Walker 
Post, American Legion, to succeed 
Herbert Story, Jr., resigned, who re
cently moved to Palmer. 

AUTOMATIC SPEED IRON 

ROCTOR 
e~IRON. 

lightweight, streamlined, chrome-plated! Has dial
Ihe-fabric control; double-thermostat heat regula
tion; rayon safety signol; oversize sole plate; cool. 
comforlable piostic handle with built-in thumb rest; 
clear view button ledges. It's big value! 

Worcester County ]~Ictlric Co. 

Palmer, ~Ia~" 

During the past week, an attempt 
was made to relieve the Massachu
setts Income Taxpayer during the 
first three months of the year. This 
bill would have allowed payment of 
state income taxes on May 15 instead 
Qf the present law when both Federal 
and State income taxes arc due dur
ing the first two weeks in Marcil. 
This attempt was defeated by Ad
ministration forces and many income 
taxpayers will learn for the first time 
that all payments are now due on 
March first, as the OCluber payment 
date was abolished during the 1950 
session, 

----------------_ .. 

Hearings un proposals to tax the 
properties of agricultural fairs were 
heard on February 14. These bills, 
far reaching in their scope, would 
not only have affected organized 
fairs, but also the smaller (exhibitions 
by such groups as the Grange, 4-H, 
and similar gatherings. Needless to 
say, the opposition was vigorous ana 
solid by many legislators and those to 
whom the agricultural fair is a de
cided part of community life. 

A third bill, to abolish the "Agri
cultural Purpose Fund" was slJundly 
denounced. This fund, provided by 
the Commonwealth for premium 
money for agricultural fairs and 4-H 
exhibits, is securcd in a great part 
from the receipts of pari-mu.tuel tax 
on horse racing at these fairs, so that 
a very small percentage, if any, 
comes from the taxpayers' pocket of 
the $68,000 so spent. 

The sportsman of this area will be 
interested to know of the proposal tl, 
increase the cost of hunting and fish
ing licenses, The proceeds ftom 
these licenses go into the Inland Fish 
and Game fund which in turn pro
vides for the re-stocking of our 
streams and forests under the control 
of the Department of Conservation, 

Before any such increase is al
lowed, a careful study of the program 
proposed under the expendIture of 
this Inland Fish and Game Fund 
should be undertaken and under
stood. 

The bill regarding additional land 
at the Westover Air Base was again 
heard before the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs and Public Safety. The 
facts were bmught out that the U. S. 
government had for eight years 
owned the property involved and the 
bill filed was mainly to clear the mat
ter of jurisdiction and not one of ac
quisition. At the present ti~e ancl 
not in the foreseeable futmc IS any 
further acquisition of property plan
ned, according to the engineers from 
the Secretary of Air's office in Wash-
ington, D. C. . . . ... 

A very pleasing aspect of the leg
islative picture to me has been the 
large number of bills referred to next 
annual session and given leave to 
withdraw. Recognizing that in or
der to progress we must have changes 
in existing laws and some new ones 

TEST yourself in the FACT FORUM 

What per cent of the world's 
telephones are in the 
United States? 

Who was the first president of 
the United States to have a 
telephone on his desk? 

Answer: President Herbert Hoover was the first 
president of the United States to have (l tele
phone on his desk in the White House. He had 
it installed in 1929. 

Answer: Although the United ~tates has. 
ollly six per cent of the world s po pulatwn, 
sixty per cent of all the telephones In the 
world are in this cOlmtry. 

How many gallons of maple syrup 
did it take to pay a $S.OO telephone 
bill in 1940?How many in 1950? 

Answer: If you were paying a $5.00 telephone 
bill in maple syrup it would have taken 2 gallons 
at 52.50 a gallon in 1940 - but it lVould o,!ly 
take 1 gallon today with maple syrup costmg 
about $5.00 per gallon.. " 

Today you get Ii much bigger value per gat. 
Ion" in your telephone service because it is bet~er 
_ Jaster _ more extensive. And, the cost has m
creased only a few cents a day- far less than 
(he cost bf most things you buy. 

Th. 

lEW EliaLlIID lallpblll I TELEa'I'H 

lampun, 
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1951 
Selectmen's Ap'poinl

ments 

1 Special Policc Dr. Henry A, Tad- Senlcr of Weights and Measures Inspector of Wiring' 
gell, Thomas 1'. Feency Raymond C. Gay I-larry E. Ses"ions 

Special Police (limited to otTicial l'l'leasurcrs of Wood and Lumber Special Police for School Traffic 
state dUlies only) Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C, Duty Henry Berger 

George B. Wyman Gay, Theron V. Pratt Mcmber Financc Board for one year 

Spccial Police (Iimiled to State FenCl.} Viewers and FicIci Drivers Allurey Lapolice 
At tile regular meeting 

Board of Selectmen ht·ld (In 
ary 15. 1951, the following 
ments were made: 

of the 
Fcbru

appoint-

Sch<K11 grnund~) Merle H. Ma- Rudolph Smola, Robert Anderson, Mcmber I'inance Board for three yrs. 
son, Paul T. Austin, Frank Eo Clarence Robinson Hudson Hol1and 
Faning-ton, Sr., Leon A. GcoiTroy. Veterans' Agcnt Edward Germain 
Reo L. Terrien. Daniel H. Pub'ic \Veighers I-larry L. Ryther, 

Trustee for Hampshire County Aid 
Schwartz, J. Earl Pcnn H. Morgan Ryther, Helcna Brown, 

John E. Davis, Paul T. Austin. Se-

to Agriculture Robert E. Hanilin Spl'c'al Agent [)[ Board of Health 
Dr. Ilcl11'y A. Tadgell 

baslian Eo Dudek, John P. Har
rington, Eustis Eo Beattie, John N. 
Connelly, Patrick .T. Nagle, Theo

Town Items 
Superintendent of Slreets 

Joseph Kulig Inspector of Animals 
Dr. Francis M. Austin 

Fire Chief and Forcst Wardcll 
Joscph J. Kempkes. Sr. Tnspet·tor of Slaughtering 

dore M. Picard, John T. Flaherly, Mrs. Cora Steen is confined to her 
Chester Sosnowski, Aubrey D. La-I bed at her home, fol1owing a shock 
police recently sustained. 

Chief of Police Frank 1. Gold 
Jnhn R. Newman 

whispers while giving you NlW 

Hydra-Matic Drive i. noW availabte on all 
Hudlon Hornet and Commodore CUltom model •• 

MAYBE YOU'VE HEARD IT! The 
fabulous new Hudson Hornet has 
Miracle H-Power-lightning-like 
get-away-surging energy that 
gives you a new command of 
the road! 
But have you heard that this 
great car's sensational new H-145 
engine is so skillfully designed it 
whispers while it works-is 
smooth as cream? 
That quietness and smootlmess 
will be your happy discovery 
when you come in to try this spec
tacular new car! 

You'll learn, too, that this amaz
ing high-compression H·145 en
gine is simple in design, so upkeep 
costs are low and it is trouble-free 
in operation! 

And you'll discover the car it 
powers is a thrilling beauty
luxurious' inside- "step-down" 
designed to bring. you the best 
and safest ride ever known! 

Visit us-soon! Make these ex
citing discoveries by driving the 
fabulous new Hudson Hornet! 

Fabulouc new 

t 

Important today - perhaps VITAL tomorrow 

All Hudsons give 

high-compression 

performance on 

REGULAR GASI 

Tune in THE BILLY ROSE SHOW, ABC-TV Network 

~ 

NET 
. mMt DURABLE ~ ~ ~ tmtJ ~! 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES,-IN~~~ 
J abish Street Tel. 20tl Belchertown, Mass. 

~------------,--------------:---------------------------
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Defeats Pulmer 

COURT 
IHlI'HfJIlH Intol'cHt.cd In thc 
EVERETT W. ATKtNSON, 
'lchortoWIl. in Hald County. 

~d, The movie is gripping, inspir
~ng, h\lnH~rous and thoughl-provok
I~~~. It IS ~Jased nn an original 
~ all 1,1 , B,:t1dw1l1 st?r~ of a young 
coup.e, I,d and hnlll)' /)ean, and 
te~ls of the ways men and W()llIell 
!I!ISS sOllie (If the hest things in Ii fe. 
I he club llIeets for husinc,;s at 7.30, 
but Llw dorm; arc open to the public 
at 8. 

Scnior Mothcl's' Cal'd 

Party 

There was a good attendance at 
tI,lC Scnior Mothers' card party at 
(,range . I~all last Friday night, 
when 1l1111tary whist and canasta 
wcre played. 

ager at the Social Security office in 
!Iolyoke. Jlis talk will be of. special 
1I1terest to the self-employer!. Blake 
S. Jackson and Lewis H. Blackmer 
arc the cOlllmittee for this llIeeting. 

B. H. S. scored its ninth victory 
of the Sl!ason at the old town hal I 
last week Friday night, defeating 
Palmer 55-35. 

The n~xt 111Celillg of the Color 
Camer,l dllb will be Members' 
Nigh~, wh(~n all are asked to bring 

P III slIdes, the maximulIl being 20. 
1(, :VIis, Mary R. l\IcKill0[l was re
n celltly elected Corrcsponding Secre-

B. JI, S. 
has lJCon prcHented to 

I't [or pl'olJllte of 11 certrrln In· 
t IJIIl'pol'lln!'; to bo the Inat wlil 
rlt'(!eased. b.I' IRENE MARY 

N of BelchortmvlI. in Rrrlri 
prllylng llmt she be IIIppointml 
x thcreof. without giving 11 

Prizcs in military whist wcre. 
1st, Mrs. Otto Bilz, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jacques and Mrs. Paul B(!'~k' 
2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cady: 

lIenrichon If 
Loftus If 
Lindquisl rf 
Barrett rf 
Lamoureux c 

I tary of the ;\eWlllan Cluh at the 

her hom!. 
d,,~lre to object thereto. YOU 

al.tornoy should file n. wrltton 
In Ilrrirl Court. nt North· 

oald County of Hnmpshlre. 
o'clock 111 t1lP. foronoon on 

Those White Lines 

Chief of Pol icc Frank 1.. Gold 
and Registrar of Motor Vchicles 
Ruclolph F. King. in a joint st.ate~ 
ment, call. public allention to the fact 
th~t maXllnUIII safety benefits frolll 
p~lI1led While lines on Massachusetts 
hlghw~ys can be realized onl)' when 
all highway users-motorists and 
peclestri ans-understand thei r lIIean
IIlgs and observe them. 

Mrs. Rebccc,l Reed and Mrs. J·:thel 
Sande.rson: 3~d, Mrs. Blanche Joy
~I, MISS Loral11e O'Bricn, Mrs. Lil
lian O'Brien and Kenneth Peel. 

I-I ubbard c 
Smith Ib 

I (J Un i vcrs i t Y 0 f :-''1assach usetts. Miss 
2 McKillop is a JIIemlx:r of the class 
2 of 195:1 at the state lInil·ersity. 

tr.cl!,;h th (1 ny ot Fobruary. 
, reLurn riruy of this cltntion·. 

Prizes in canasta went to Leo 
Smali and Nathan Barez. 

Camp Ib 
Rhodes rb 
Antonovitch rb 

I) William n. Russell of SrJUth st. 
(J died on Sunday. The funeral was 
9 [rom the Palmer I'uneral Service, 
(J yesterday Illorning at 'J, f"llowed 

WlIllnm M. Welch, Es
The SID door prize wenl to Mbs 

Lorraine 0' Brien. The 101mb cake 
donated by Mrs. Bleau and made by 
r;rr~. Anna P.age, went to George 
Smllh:. ~ sp~clal cake made by Mrs. 
lola Shlrlcllff, was won by Mrs. 
Paul Bock; while another cake, made 
by Mrs. Mary pierlet, went to Mrs. 
Blanche Joyal. 

Totals )8 19 
by a high mas.; of requicm olt St. 

55 Barlholomew's chllrch. Bondsville al 
of snld Court, this fifth 

.Ill'unry In the year ono 
nine hundred alld fifty-one. 

Frnnl[ E. Tuit, II. Register 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

I .. AND ·COURT 
to Foreclose Tax LIen 

No. 31851 
WHOM IT MAY CON
to Nettle H. Haynes, iIlOW 
of Pnlmer. tn t1le County 
lwd Raid Commonwealth. 
and as Executrix of the 

Charles P. Haynes; Any 
devisees or legal repre· 

of Harry E. Shaw, Henry 
aries P. Haynes, deceased. 
name(l. who hare not re· 

interest in the lallll here· 
, 

H. a petition has 'been pre· 
said Court by Guy C. Allen 
etta S. Allen. or Delcher-

County of Hampshire and 
to foreclose all 

from the tax 
described In said pe

concerning a certain par
sltnnto In Town of Bel-
the Qounty of Hampshire 
Commonwealth. bounded 

od in said petition asfol-

In tract at land containing 
acres sitnat.ed in Easterl}

and described in deed of 
to Harry Shaw as re-
761, Page 36 •• Hamp
glstry of Deeds." 

to make any objection 
said petition you or 

muat tile a written ap
an answer, under oath. 
ciearly and specLtlcalh
s or defenss to each 

In the olllee of 
ot said Court In Boston 
HOllse) Oil or before the 

of March next. 
your appearance Is filed by 

your default wl11 'be reo 

Th~ following explanation of the 
l11eanlllgs of white painted markings 
should make pUblic l1nderstandin" 
cl~arcr and assist in grcater cnope;' 
allon and observance: 

I1rokolJ. eellta Lilies 
when used on 2 lane highways. 

ma:k the center of the roadway. Mo
tonsts must drive to the right ex
~ept when passing a vehiclc "oing 
111 the sallie d i recti Oil. . b 

Solit! BarrioI' LillO 
. n.larks areas where passing is pro-

111.blted. Whell used in combination 
With a broken center line, it is di
rectional. If the solid line is imllle
diately adjacent to the drive~ in lhe 
right hand lane it should NOT be 
croslied; but, if it appears to the le[t 
of the broken center line at the dri
ver's left, .. it may· be crossed at ·-the 
drivcr's discretion. 

Double Solid Barrier Lilies 
usually found painted in the center 

of 4-lane undivided highways. Usc 
of this restrictive marking is predi
cated on the assumption that passing 
a ca: can be accomplished without 
croSSIng to the ldt of the center of 
the roadway. 

Dou-ble Solid Barrier Lillos 1vitlt 
Brokm Lille in Cefller 

usually found on 2-lane higillvays. 
This combination of barrier and bro
ken center line pavement marking 
serves the same purpose as an island. 
It is completely restrictive and means 
no passing at any time. 

said petition will be taken 
and you will bs ,forever 
contesting said petition 
entered thereon. 

Diagollal Barrier Lilies 

The afghan went to Miss Winnie 
Rhodes. 

Other door prizes went to Mrs. 
Ethel Sanderson, Leo Small, Mrs. 
Roberta Chevalicr, Mrs. William 
Stcad, Mrs. Byron Hudson, Mrs. 
Mary Eskett, Mrs. Dorothy Crow
ther, Mrs. Bruce Grover, Mrs. 
Francis A IIstin, N alhan Barel. 
Charles Austin, Mrs. George 
Jacqucs and Mrs. Otto Bilz. 

The Senior mothers wish to thank 
01.1] who helped in any way to make 
the parly a success. 

Grange Notes 

Ten tables were in play' at the 
Grange card party last Saturday 
night. First prize went to jl,'liss Lor
raine O'Brien, Miss Mary Cullen, 
Louise Landry and Mrs. Lillian 
O'Brien. The second prize winners 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford, 
Mrs. Mary Eskctt and Mrs. Lyman 
Hubbard, while consolation prize 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cady, Mrs. Rebecca Reed and Mrs. 
Ethel Sanderson. The door prize 
went to Mrs, Ethel Lava\1a, while 
the special prize went to Mrs. Flora 
Rafters. Tomorrow night's party 
will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Story, Jr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cook. 

Cantwell rb 
Murray rb 
Johnson Ib 
Landers Ib 
Fitzgerald c 
Rogers c 
Chelley rf 
DeMaio rf 
McDonald If 
Laviolette If 

Totals 

Palmer 

1:1 

p 
JO 
5 

2 
2 
3 
(j 

9 
2 

3 .~ 

Republican Club Note~ 

Belchertown members of the 
W:)me~'s Republican club of Haml'· 
sh1re County arc asked to take nott: 
o~ a meeting to be held in the Jones 
Library, Amherst, on Thursday, 
March 1st, at 2.30, when Mrs. 
Charles P. Howard, lecturer, politi~ 
cal analyst, and civic leader, will 
speak on "Who Kuns Our Coun
try?" 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson of 
North Washington St., observed 
their silver wedding anniversary on 
February 15. They were married 
in Northampton by Rev.' Kenneth 
B. Welles. 

The guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Lions club next week Wed
nesday evening will be Edmund 
Moore of Ware road, assistant man-

to the usual service 
as required ,by law, It Is 

at the foregoing citation· be 
forthwith onee each week 
successive weeks In the 

Sentinel, a newspaper 
in said Town of Belcher-

.Tohn E. Fenton, Esquire, 
said Court, this tlrst d~ of 
I~ ths year nineteen hun-

used on 3-lane highways in ad
yance of "No Passing" zones to reg
Iment and prepare approaching .mo
torists while entering the restricted 
areas. 

TrallsiliOlt Barrier Lines 
used at road width changes, from 

4- to 3-lane, and from 3 to 2-lane, 
where opposing lines of traffic must 
give way to avoid head-on collisions. 

INDOOR PARTY SHOTS 
ARE pAUl. EAS.~Y~. ~!)t\ 

Traverse Broken Lilloo-
used to mark pedestrians' cross· 

f1fty-one. 
seal of said Court, .. 

Sybil H. Holmes, Recorder 
Morse, Attys. 
St. 

walks. These serve a dual p:ll'pose 
of influencing pedestri:ms to cross 
highways at designated locations 
and to warn the motorists of crossin" 
locations. '" 

~ational Chul'eh' 
Notes 

"Second 

"Every safety-conscious motorist 
should make it his business to know 
what highway markings mean," say 
Chief Gold and Registrar King, 
"and the unceasing campaign to 

willbe k M h '1 . hI' rna e assac metts hlg lways safe 
pans 2710use T~esday will derive great support when ev

, at 8 0 clock, eryone takes time to learn-and 
o! th.e Double or heed-the legends of these life-Iin.es 

ThIS IS a . . . n open for motorists and pedestrians" 
arc cordially invit- . 

FLASHOLDEIt 
,,1, •• I .. c. f.d. Tax 

with the 

BROWNIE HAWKEYE 
CAMERA-Flas~ 10 •• 1 

Stop in and let us show you Kodak's newelt 
and least expensive flash camera. Every· 
thing's pre-set at the factory. _ • you just 
load, aim, and shoat for black-and-white 
or color pictures, Indoars as well G' out
doors. Negatives, 2 % x 2 % inches, 

JACKSON'S STORE 

9.30. Burial was in St. Rose's 
cemetery, South Iladlcy Falls. 

lltrt ],. Beers ilerhert Story, Jr. 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 1'0. ~!"in SI. 

Pall1lcr. Ma~s. 

Phone Palmer 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tt:1. 536-\\' 

Deliveries Thursdays or Gil call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Jabish St., Belchertown. 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327., 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needl'> from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Euttermilk 

Quality Products Fro1ll 
L(lca/ F{u 1IlS 

21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mas •. 

A. RICHMOND VI ALKER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy G. S/law 
24 hour personal service 

Cut Flowers for ,,11 oc('asiolls 

nay or 1Ii):ht phone 

call 

Ware 27-W c<Jllect 
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PAGE SIX Relax at the Movies 
. . . 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMDLY 

CAS IN 0 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

WARE, FRI.,. SAT., FEB. 23-~4 
!li11 Lllllltignll Jllnc Hllvcr 

~tI'LL GET BY" 
'J'ccltnicolnr 

Tim Holt Jallc Nigh FOR SERVICE 
CtBORDER TREASURE" 

tf 

REAL ESTATE 
DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

List your Property with Us. 
Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

I.IOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

Wallace Matska 

SUN.,. MON., FEB. 25 • 26 
Sleve 11rO!1ie 

ttSTEEL HELMET" 
Charlie Chaplin 

'tCITY LIGHTS" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. FEB. 27 
Ridtnrd Wic\mark Tel. Belchertown 2081 

or Amherst 991· M HALLS OF MONTEZUMA 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Qunlity \Ve~tern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provi5ion~ 
Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

J5. 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. 

I also buy papers, magazines, 
iron, metal and old junk cars, also 
old mattresses. 

or write 

M 9 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Lawrence Rue\l 
381 Main St. 

"YES, we have NO bananas," but 
can still supply your every need for 
apples in your favorite varieties. 

E. C. Howard & Son 
Tel. 2251 

STORE TO RENT-Low rent, e
lectric light and heat; showcases, 
counters and shelves; fit for any 
kind of store. Inquire of Ada 
Davis (side door at store). 

PLYMOUTH Coupe-heater, spot 
l;ght, defroster. For quick sale. 

Call Lofland 
Belchertown 3651 

cided to buy the president a gavel. 

positively Terrific 
AIII1 ill Technicolor 

1'1lls "BLACK SHADOWS" 

I.llsl clividellli on SnvingR Ac· 
cOlIlIl .hnres III lh~ rille of 

PER 
CENT 

• 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You plly $1.00 pcr 1I10nlll for each 
share you snbscribe. Interest 
compolllllicc\ [0111' litn,," "yenr. 
!\loney 1\"l\i1l\h1~ 011 fir.l lIIorl· 

g"llges. 
PaYlllt!lItM 1I1lLy be IIHule ILt 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Hstimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7641 

Serving you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, Stc"ens & Fifield, IUc. 

Miss Flaherty's room was awarded 
the attendance banner. Refresh
ments Wl're served at the chlse of 
the program. ---------------

were the committee assisting Rev. 
Mr. Charrier in making preliminary 
arrangements for the installation. Protect !!!! valuable. in one 

of our .afe clepo.lt boxes 

Ware Trust Company 
. Ware, Mass. 

Installation Service 

--continued hom page 1-

paper by Rev. Mr. Charrier and a 
question period, the council, being by 
itself, voted' to proceed with the in-
stallation. 

M h d
· Cb h· N p. m. All local high school seniors The call to worship and invocation 

et 0 1St urc otes and young people of college age are were by Rev. Charles Paul, pastor 

Supper was served at the parish 
house at 6 to delegates and their 
guests by a committee consisting of 
Mrs. Vera Harrington, chairman; 
Mrs. Gladys Hudson, Mrs. Mae 
Wheeler, Mrs. Florence Jackson, 
Mrs. Myrtle Cook and Mrs. Marion 
Shaw. 

, . urged to come. Doris Purrington f h S d C . I Ch I 
Laymen s Sunday.wll! be ubserv- and Grace Doubledav will be the 0 te econ ongregatlOna urCl 

ed on Sunday mornmg, .when lay worShip leaders, and'Ronald Frost of Amherst; the Scripture was Birthdays and Anniver-
people <.>f the .chu~ch WIll. conduct the recreation leader. ' read by;Re\'. George B. Taylor, pas- sary Observed 
the serVIce, whIch IS based on the 1'1 ,'11 b I' tor of the. local Methodist Church; 

I 
"A Cl . t' 'R 'b'l't lere "I e c 10rtlS rehearsal fOl the prayer of installation ,va b Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen enter-

t leme, " HIS Ian s. esponsl I ~ Y the Methodist Men's Showboat min- .. . ' , s y 
Today. . T.hose leadmg th: servIce strel on Monday evening at 8. Rev. Kenneth Beckwith of Amherst, tained on Sunday evening, Mr. and 
are DaVId Dyer, Joseph Kempkes, Associate Minister of the Massachu- Mrs. Walter Mason and family and 
\Nilliam French, E. Clifton Witt, setts Congregational Conference; the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bruce and 
Miss Lois Chndbourn~, Mrs. Annie P. T. A. Meeting right hand of fellowship was by family in her aunt and uncle's home, 
l?rench, Mrs. Alice Suhm and Ar- --continued from pare 1- Rev. Chalmers Coe, pastor of the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett, the 
thor Ketchen. First Congregational Church of Am- occasion being the celebration of four 

The pastor will conduct an open ~onday when p.ublic notic~ appears herst; ,the charge to the pastor was birthdays occurring in the last two 
forum on "This Matter of Alcohol," In the press on Just the Friday pre- by Rev .. Walter R. Blackmer of weeks-Mrs. Walter Bennett, Mas
at the Youth Fellowship meeting'on ceding. .. . , this place, while the charge to the ter Robert Mason, Mrs. W. Mason, 
Sunday evening at 7. 'Worship The orgamzatlOn voted $25 to each people was by Rev. Benjamin An- and Mr. Allen, also the 23rd anni
leaders are Karen Burbank and of the four schools bel~w the High dr~ws, Jr., pastor of the First Con- versary of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Suhm. Philip Tiernan will school, each school to be Its own judge gregational Church of Northampton. Mason. 
be the recreation leader. as to what th.e money should be spent Rev. Mr. Bla'ckmer, in his charge Part of the table decorations were 

Dr. Kenneth Collard will show for. S<.>me .mterest. had bee~.mani- to the pastor, passed on advice given a biJ;thday cake decorated with four 
the pictures he took while in Japan fested m vlewmaster. films, JIg-saw him at one of his own installation flags for the four birthday guests, 
at the next meeting of the Young puzzle maps, ~tc. services by a former pastor here, who received many lovely gifts; al
Adults' FellOWShip, to be held this It wa~ deCIded to go ahead with acting in a similar· capacity. so an anniversary cake for the anni
coming Sunday. The meeting will augmentmg the bleacher facilWel> Rev. Mr. Blackmer, William E. versary . guests, who also received 

. be in the Methodist vestry at 8.15 at the old town hall. It was also de- Shaw and Mrs. Henry. Lind<luist many lovely gifts. 

~rl(~rtnmn tnlintl 
Entered as st:COnd-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of MarciJ 3, 1879 
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Thf' Comin~ W" f'e~ 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Cllurch-
Rev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 
Junior and Senior High School 

Class at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic 
E. Charrier, teacher. 

Church School: Intermediate and 
Junior Departments at 9.30 a. m.; 
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Communion Service. 

-Methodist Church
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Mrs. Grace ;Purrington, Devotion-

al Leader. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Jacobson, Guest 

Preacher. 
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 5.30 p. 

m. 
Older Youth: Meeting in the Ves-

try at 8 p. m. 
Rep. Isaac A. Hodgen, Guest 

Leader. 

-St. Francis Church-
I<ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

MONDAY 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1951 PRICE ~1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy 

More Appointments Red Cros8 SolicitOl'8 

Following arc further appoint- Mrs. Thomas E .. Hanifin, chairman 
ments by the seJcclmen. It is be- of the 1951 Red Cross Membership 
Jieved that Miss Flaherty has the drive, has appointed the following 

Wilson-Cole NUIltiah 

~alUl'day 

distinction of being the first woman solicitors: 

Miss Mildred Elizabeth Wilson, 
daughter of iYlr. and Mrs. Walter 
"Vilson of Ell iot, Conn., will become 

to be appointed to the board of reg
istrars. 

Cuttage St. Mrs. Ha:old Peck the bride of Cpl. RIchard L Cole, Jr., 
"yare Rd. Mrs. )oh~ Coplthorne son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Cole, 

Special Police Officer at State School Gu~f, MunseH, Damel Shays,. Allen Sr., of Franklin street, Belchertown, 
Nelson J. Hiil Sts. . Mrs. Harland Purrmgton Saturday afternoon at 2, at the home 

Dog Officer Robert A. White Upper 1vlJll Valley Rd. ., . of the bride's parents in Elliot, Conn. 
~oth Superintendent Edw. Cunkey. . Mrs. Robert 0 Kane Rev. Charles K. Tracy of Abington, 
10w!' Hall and Playground Com· LIberty Dlst: Mrs. Bernard Bowler Conn., will perform the ceremony. 

nuttec Isaac A. Hodgen No. Wash. St. Mrs. Blake Jackson Miss Wilson will be attended bv 
Board o[ Regislr~rs Of. Voters, for Tur.key Hill. Mrs. Ethel Giles her sisters, Mrs. Louis Barstow, J/, 

3 years MISS Alice Flaherty n.wlgh~ Sta~\On. Mrs. Henry Dflest of Abington, Conn., as matron of 

Style Show Tonight 

The public is reminded of the 
Spring Style Show at 8.15 tonight 
in Memorial hall, put on by the A. 
Steiger Co. of Holyoke, and spon
sored by the Women's Guild of the 
Congregation.al church. 

Doric Club Notes 

The next Doric club card party 
will be on March 6, which is Tuesday 

\ 

instead of Monday. T.here has been 
a good attendance, but we would be 
pleased to have more come. 

-Donald Kenyon 

Stations of the Cross and Bene
diction at St. Francis Church. 

American Legion. 

}> ranklm Dlstr!ct . honor, and Miss Dorothy Wilson of 
. MISS Elc.'lnor FItzgerald Framingham, Mass., as bridesmaid. 

Lower MIll Valley Rd. ., Pvt. Louis Barstow, Jr., of Fort Bel-
. Mrs. LOlliS }u~ler voir, Va., will serve as best man, and 
Sargent St. Mrs. Paul SqUIres Donald Cole of Belchertown brother 
J abish, Everett Ave. . of the groom, as usher. ' 

Mrs. Leland MI~er A reception will be held at the 
Mrs. Anthony AmICO home of the bride-elect's parents folSo. Main St. 

No. Main St. 
Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne 

Jackson St. Mrs. Harold LaBroad 
Organizations Mrs. F. D. Chaffee 
Federal St. Miss Joan Hill 
Old Enfield Rd. 

Mrs. Hudson Holland 
Maple St. Mrs. Robert Dyer 
Rockrimmon Mrs. Andrew Scars, Jr. 
Park, Main, Walnut Sts. 

Miss June Germain 
The State School 

Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 
Cold Spring Dist. 

Mrs. Henr\' Renouf 
Old Springfield Rd. ' 

Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr. 
Bay Rd. Mrs. Houghton Snow 

lowing the ceremony. 
Miss Wilson is .a. graduate of the 

Abington (Conn.) schools and is 
employed in Willimantic, Conn. 
Cpl. Cole is now statiom:d at Fon 
Belvoir, Va., with the 49th Engineers 
Heavy Shop Company. He previous. 
ly served with the 8th Engineers, 1st 
Cavalry Division in Japan until sent 
home for medical treatment. 

The bride-to-be has been the guest 
of honor at showers given by Mr,;. 
Russell Hillman of Abington, Conn., 
at her home, and at a shower given 
by Mrs. Fred Opielowski of Frank
lin street, Belchertown, sister of Cpl. 
Cole, for relatives and friends of the 
bride-to-be, where she received many 
lovely gifts. 

Annual Meeting of Belchertown 
\Vater District in Selectmen's Room 
at 7.30 p. m. Polls open from 6.45 

Spring Fashion Show by A. Stei
ger Co. of Holyoke, sponsored by the 
Women's Guild, in Memorial Hail 
at 8.15 p. m. 

The school program will be ar
ranged after the vacation period is 
over. 

The couple will be at home to 
friends at their home at Abington: 
Conn., following their wedding trip. 

p. m. to 9. p. m. 
-----TUESDAY Stations of the Cross and Bene- Speaks on Social Security 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. diction at St. Francis Church. 

• 

Edmu.nd Moore of Ware Road, 
assistant manager at the Social Se-

Paper Drive 

with Miss Stella Weston. 

Lenten Devotions at St. Francis 
CluljTch. Rev. Edward V. Reilly, 
Our L-adyof Hope Church, Spring
field, Preacher. 

Grange Meeting. 

Doric Club Card Party. 

WBDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

Grange Clord Party. 

Coming Evellts 

Mar. 12 
Nursery Association. 

Men's Brotherhood. Friendly Service Sewing Meeting 
with Mrs. Byron Hudson .at 10.30 a. 
m. Mar. 15 

American Legion Birthday Sup-
Monthly Meeting of W. S. of C. S. per. 

. Masonic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
. Food Sale sponsored by Catholic 

Women's Club at Arthur's Snack Bar 
at 2.30 p.m. 

Mar. 23 
Union Good Friday Service in the 

Methodist Church at 7.30 p. Ill. 

Apr. 7 
Catholic Women's Club Round and 

Square Dance in Memorial Hall. 

Apr. 13 
Methodist Men's Minstrel. 

. Color Camera Club. Apr. 17 
Fourth Qua~terly Conference of U. of M. Choral Group, sponsored 

the Methodist Chureh. by Lions Club. 

curity office at Holyoke, was guest The Senior class of B. H. S.wishes 
speaker at the Lions club on Wed- to extend its belated thanks to the 
nesday evening. He said that So- townspeople for their wonderful co
dal Security is intended to diminish operation in the recent drive to col
the need for the Old Age Assistance lect paper for the class trip. At the 
program. In comparison, he deem- same time, the Seniors wish to ail
ed it preferable, as it puts l"etirement nounce that they are sponsoring an
on a more self-supporting basis. Em- other paper drive to be held the first 
ployer and employee ~ach contribute and second Saturdays in April. 
1~ per cent of wages under this set- They would appreciate it if you 
up. would start saving your papers, mag-

Mr. Moore spoke particularly of azines, and cardboard now, so they 
the new law which covers the self- can make this drive an "all-out" af
employed class. He said the plan fair. 
as now outlined is to contribute 27:l 
per cent of one's earnings with the 
payment of one's Federal Income 
tax, beginning with the report for 
1951, made in March of 1952. 

Mr. Moore maintained that there 
is noth~ng magiG.'l1 about Social Se
curity figures. They have all been 
figu.red out by top executive actua
ries on the bas;s of calcu:ated risks. 
Sometimes the formula is affected. 
During the war and in the present 

-<ontinued on page 4--

To Speak on Korea 

It is announced that at its next 
meeting on March 12, members of 
the Cong'l men's club and their 
guests will be privileged to ree 
"The First Forty Days;" an official 
signal corps film, and to hear a vet
eran hospitalized in the Murphy 
Army hospital in Waltham speak of 
his experiences in Korea. 

., 



PAGE TWO 
AELCHERTOWr-; SE·~·flNEL 

Ncw /Jig/IS 
The local Appropriations Meeting, 

which coincided with our first full 
lIay at tlte convention, produced a 
couplc (If new higlts. The lirst, of 
COlll"se, was thc budget appmpriation 
[or running Ille public schools, which 
mse ttl ~l H.l)l) I instead or tlte 
S I 0-1.1 03 reCtlmml'mled lw Ihl' Fi-

The regional high sclwol idca is I well, taking the Intcrs,hool League 
a go[)d one, but wc wonder which crown by 7-1, and winning 12-3 for 
region wc'd likc to be in! ;\Iore- t.he season. Their 105;;c5 werc to 
over, rcgardless of what changes Worcestcr South (15-1) early in the 
lIlay C011lC later in the high school season, to lllldefcated Buckley of 
picture, the pressure of the hirth- Ncw London, and to Classical (14-
rale noll' speaks loudly for illlmedi- 3), who11l they also defcated once. 
atc action [Dr 111 ore clcll1entary- Then the \Vestern Mass. Flower 
school space. Show is at the Eastern Stales Expo

nance C()mmittee. . 
The second high was tlte claritl' 

with which bOlh sides of tlw cas'e 
werc pre,'cnted to the voters. Mr. 
Joyal gavc the argument for the Fi
nance Committec. i\[ r. Pcterson for 
the School Department. Both were 
specific amI understandable. This is 
the way dcbatable issues should get 
treatment. Too often the voters ha ve 
had to sqlll'ezc out hesitant and al
l110st reluctant responses frol11 tbose 
who should h:we the facts on hand 
and be glad to share thcm. 

/.(}/. .. of Act 17!ilv! 
\ V 11.:1 tever th~ \Vea t her, meteoro

logical and political. therl"s a lot go
ing on these clays. 

sition grol1nds March 1-6, and that's 
a must. "Hamlet" was wonderful 
last week, and we rcgret[ully passed 
up Rubenstein I.ast night. And 
lIluch, mu.ch more. Incidentally, 
the Income Tax returns are in, flow
er seeds ordered, dining room pa
pered, amI the front haJl floor is 
having a face-Iift-Lct the spring 
comc! 

A FC?iI Casllal COIIIIII':!I!S 

As TVe Climb ,J/llrclt flill 

1o'or the last couple of weeks wc'vc 
been so occupied with a New York 
convention and a ministcrial installa
tion that wc haven't had a chance to 
chatter very much. Take thc wcath
er, for instancL~ 

N ext week come two baskctba II 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tIck, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

Fr/·a/:i..-h Fd"'/lary 
Some comments on the behavior o[ 

the month just past might be handy 
for the records in years ahead. Fcb
ruary has a bad liamc in New Eng
land for being thc stinkiest as well as 
the shortcst month. \"ith onlv a 
couple of hours to go as I write this. 
it has done considerable to redeem its 
bad reputation. It started out in 
form, but didn't secm to have the 
heart to keep it up. Icc and snow 
on January 31 made the roads jus~ 
too tough for school bus drivers on 
the fIrst, and the kids got the fecond 
vacation in a week. Hut tllC chief 
highways dried ofT and we had a 
comfortable spell of winter until the 
se\'enth when a veritable flood hit us 
at 55 degrees, followcd that same 
night with fom or live inches of snow 
and sleet and a drop to zero. making 
more poor driving and a feeling on 
everyone's part that winter had really 
comc at last. But it didn't sL"lv. 
From Lincoln's Birthday on through 
the month to date we have enjoyed 
rain where \ve have been accustomed 
to snolV, mud where we usually find 
ice and frozen ruts. and robin calls 
where we have heard chickadees. 

The viclory for the School Depart
ment should not evoke (00 much sur
prise. Belchertown has traditionally 
granted the rcquests of ils schools. 
i\lorco\"cr, I suspect tltat citizens 
wcre not pleased with the vcry un
usual treatment accorded the School 
Committee by the Financc Committee 
this year. The Superintendent oi 
Schools and his .administrativc assist
ant. were barred from the meeting at 
whIch the budget was discussed by 
the two boards. Inasmuch as the 
School Committee hires superintend
ents for tlteexpress purpose of in-

tournaments. occurring simultaneous
ly for the first ,time since 1947. Bel
chertown heacls Amherstwards for 
its game with Smith. The same 
night Tech High meets Searles High 
of Great Barrington in the first 
round of the \\'estern Mass. Tour
ney at the Ficld House in Spring
ficl(1. Frank Coughlin, who pre
cedcd Guy Harrington as principal 
here, is principal at Searles. His 
boys have won twenty and lost only 
one, that to an ou.t-of-state team by 
one point. Included in their wins 
were t.hree over Pittsfield. Our 
Tech outfit, boasting only .a couple 
of veterans, have done surprisingly 

"The trce that never had to fight 
For SUII and sky and :tir and light, 
That stood out in the open plain 
And always got its share of rain, 
Neyer became a forest king, 
But lh'ed and died a scrubby thing." 

Douglas /)/ alllJdl 
-Bob Jackson 

Report of Commissioners 

All this added up to the mildest 
February in a long time. To keep 
us from reveling in pre-spring fe
ver, a heavy epidemic of grip or 
flu landed in town, bringing fe
vers of another sort. If it ha~ 
been any comfort, the stuff has been 
on the loose all over the world. It 
seems to fall far short of having the 
deadly power that influenza pos
sessed back in 1918 and some other 
years, but it has raised havoc with 
home schedules and budgets. It was 
carried to extremes when thousands 
of railroad employees reported "sick" 
early in the month and tied our econ
omy into knots until Uncle Sam real
ly got tough. 

Human ailments seem to have nar
rowed down to a struggle between 
new viruses and new medical discov
eries. The campaign is a little like 
the one in Korea. The bug invades 
us through our northern Manchurian 
border, and immediately starts south. 
(Its speed is known by many of us 
who, when the grippe invasion got 
under way, ordered a c1e.ar path left 
open to the bathroom at aJl costs!) 
The invasion is conntered by a perri
cillin punch on our Pt15an beachhead. 
By the time the armies meet at our 
38th ParaJlel, we get better. 

It doesn't take modern science long 
to get to the bottom of our infections. 
Many a Belchertown bottom has been 
freckled with injections thi~ winter. 
And so the weather gcts its grip 011 

us one way or another. Still and aJl, 
it's good for all of \L'; to have had a 
mild February, except for the owners 
of ski tows and cOlllmittees in charge 
of winter carnivals. 

telligentl)' handlino- (amono- otlter 
1 • "" t 1ll1gS) tbe finan:ces of our schools, 

it was absurd to bar them. Back 
last summer, a similar attempt was 
made to >end Superintendent Cox 
home fro1ll a session of the School 
Building Committee, bll.t the chair
man of that group was overruled on 
that occasion by thc other members. 

TFilling Targets Sltor! 
On February 12, the citizens voted 

the School Building Committee out 
of existence and instructed Modera
tor Lewis Blackmer to appoint a 
nell' one. As we go to press, the new 
committee bas not been announced. 
!n fac~, there has been difficulty 
111 gett1l1g people to serve. As we 
review the history of local buildin cr 

committees, witll their rebufTs and 
reverses, their unsuccessful attempts 
to get sympathetic help from those 
most closely affected by school 
progress, their inability to agree 
among themselves, and so on, W\! 

are not surprised that there should 
be considerabie hesitancy on the 
part of those invited to stand up 
and be targets of accusations ran<T-. " mg all the way from extravagance 
to slothful ness. 

However, there has never been a 
greater opportunity to serve Bel
chertown than by getting the school 
building program under way. 

W!lich RegiON? 
One of the "ifs," which has at 

times blurred the :claritv of Bel
chertown's immediate 'need for 
more elementary-school accommoda
tions has been the "if we should 
have a regional high school," etc. 

\Yare has always been mentioned 
as the "big town" in such a region
al set-up. Those who have been 
clipping \Vare news items these 
past months mt15t view with some 
concern the prospect of being lined 
up wit,h a town which has had so 
much school trouble at home. While 
Belchertown was voting for a larger 
:chool budget ,and better pay for 
Its ~eachcrs, the voters of Ware 
contmued to slap down increases 
and to break down a teacher mo
rale, which had sunk so low as to 
decide two excellent employees lo 
accept job:; in other towns. 

The 29th annual report of the commissioners of the Belchertown 

Water District is hereby submitted. 
Agrl.in it has been possible to further extend amI improve the 

distribution system. 
The installation of 1,000 feet of six-inch water main on Federal 

Street made it possible lo replace the old two-inch pipe at the end 
of this line and extend the line about 600 feet and install a hy
drant. This has provided a much better volume of water for the 
increased number of homes in this area and has also greatly im
proved the quality of water, due to the hydrant flushing facility. 

It has also increased the fire protection in this area. 
The work on this project was undertaken ,by the cOlllmissioners 

at a considerable saYing over the lowest bid price by a contractor. 
Therc were six new service connections made during the year, 

making a total of 224 services. Also installations of a cross pipe 
and extension were laid for the connection of two more services. 

October 21, 1950, marked the 25th anniversary of one of DUX 

most treasured ancl faithful personnel, Bert Butler, who has op
erated and cared for the pumps over this period. He has truly 
performed a valuable service to the district, not only by his faith
ful service, but also in a larger degree by the way he has cared 
for the pumps and equipment du,ring th~t time. Although we 
understand that there are very few pumps of this age still in good 
operating condition at this time, our pumps are in first class con
dition ancl good for many years to come. 

We again urge the prompt payment of water rents. Remember 
the cash discount of 1O%! We are striving to hold the water 
r~~ts and this discount at the present level in spite of continually 
nsmg costs. You can help hold this line by the payment of cur
rent bills and any overdue accounts. 

We wish to express Ollr appreciation to the Selectmen and to 
Mr. Earl Howland, Superintendent of Streets, for the cooperation 
and use of equipment in the extension of our distribution system. 

The sums asked for and the expected amount of receipts for 
1951 are as follows: 

Anticipated receipts: 
From hydrant service 
From water rates 

Amounts to be voted for the year 1951: 
Officers' salaries: 

Commissioners 
Treasurer 

~1,500.00 

4,975.00 $6,475.00 

Other administrative expense 
Maintenance and operation of system 
Maturing debt 
Interest 

$275.00 
100.00 
300.00 675.00 

3,000.00 
2,200.00 

232.00 .. , 
, . 

$6,107.00 

MA 

JOHl, 
McCRHA 

1951 

ill 
~~FRENCI-IIE" 

SUN,-MON. MAR.4, 
JOHN WAYNH 

ill 
~~OPERATION Pn..~JLI'".' 

TUE. - WED. MAR. 6 -7 
wfUE MAGNIFICENT 

YANKEE" 

THU. - FRI. MAR. 8.9 

~eOVTRAGE" 

indoor snapshots 
in full color 

Yon shoot using 
flash 01' flood Ii 
. . . complete 
directions are 
with the film. have 
sizes for 616,116,620, 
120, 127, and 828 roll· 
film cameras. Stop in 
now and get a roll for 
your camera. 

Jackson's Store 

Easter Seals 

Easter seals are coming into 
homes between February 21 and 
ter, reminding all of us that the 
State Society for the Crippled 
Handicapped is engaged in its 
nual campaign to finance its 
work for our state's physically 
capped. 

The Easter Seals will remind 
that they alone represent the 
means of support for the Society 
make possible needed programs 
the cerebral palsied child, help 
port a program for epileptiCS, 
vide rehabilitation centers, 
camp vacations for crippled 
a home-bound program and 
services not duplicated by any 
agency. 

It is estimated that in 
setts 21,000 children alone 
from crippling handicaps, 
100,000 children and adults 
speech handicaps which might 
overcome. 

In the most positive tone, let 
recommend to .you the work of 
Bay State Society and express 
profound conviction that we 

. support its Easter Seal 
for $292,000 ,as ou.r moral 
to those, less fortunate than 
i." (Signed) Isaac A. 

Chairman Board of 
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[ntel"llledi.ates and Sen
"couts, rcgistered in the 

Cou.lIcil, which include~ 
are invited to partici

p;,ster contc;;t, the subject 
one of three program 

" stressed by thc Counci I 
':' I ntenlational friend

:J1lh and Safety and Out-

arc due ,at the Girl Scout 
II arrison St.) on or be-

31. They will be 
simpl icity. originality 

\'. letlcring, and appro
'(If picture. 

Mrs. Fred Vcry. Refreshments will 
he in chargc of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Bock, Mrs. Marion Plant and Mrs. 
William Stead. 

Ninc tahles were in play at the 
card party Ia.st Saturday night. 
Prizes wen' ,awarded as follows: 1st, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubbard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grovcr; 2nd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavalla, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Napo\con Demers; door prize. 
Napoleon Demers; special prize, Mrs. 
Harold Sw,ann of Brimfield. The 
committee in charge consisted of Mrs. 
Herbert Story, Jr., Mrs. Harold 
Cook, Howard ShirtclifT, and Mr. 
and Mrs. f.ames Bakcr. The com
mittee for this week's card party will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Joscph Kempkes, 
Sr. rst place winner in each 

will be invitcd to at
:\nl\ll.:tl Council. dinner on 

and will receive as well, 
ate award to be pre-

Loses 10 West Springfield 
the dinner. 
and third place winners 

awarded prizes at thcir 
after the contest is 

,wing books arc recent ad
the Library: 

Shirley Barker 
Conrad Richter 
l"rances Keyes 

Harriet Hinsdale 
Bliss Lomax 

Gnns Roar Heckclman 
Baseball Game 

Edited by Don Schiffer 
Princesses 

Marion Crawford 

WI.'St Springfield High defeated 
Belchertown High last Friday night, 
81-35, in a g,ame played here. New
ton Blanchard was high for the Ter
riers with 23 markers. David Bar
rett scored 10 for Belchertown. The 
su.mmary: 

West Springfield 
B F P 

Plumb, If 3 1 7 
O'Connor, If 2 0 4 
Chucka, rf 6 3 15 

Blanchard, c 10 3 23 

McCarthy, c 1 2 4 

Bishop, lb 5 2 12 

Rutherford, Ib 1 1 3 

Trombly, rb 6 1 13 

Dum;ls, rb ° 0 0 

Totals 34 13 81 

Belchertown 
trv Wife 

• Dorothv VanDorcn B F P 

Smith, rb 1 4 6 
2 0 4 

,;V cston Clay 
Welcome Inglis Fletcher Camp, lb 

0 1 1 
Their Toes Rhodes, Ib 

0 0 Antonovitch, lob ° 4 Frank Gilbreth 
Hubbard, c 2 ° 0 2 Bengal 

John Masters 
Taylor Caldwell 

Lamoureux, C 1 
2 10 Barrett, rf 4 
0 2 Loftus, rf 1 

3 0 6 Heart Elizabeth Yates 
Henrich.."On, If 

0 ° of the Woods 
Louise D. Rich Lindquist, If 0 

Anya Seton 
Joan Colebrook 

his 

Totals 14 7 35 

Kenneth Roberts 
Thor Heyerdahl 

Score at half time, West Spring
field 42, Belchertown 16. 

Rugs Stella Rex 
Home Companion. 
Book 

Announcement of Closing 

young folks tlte following: 

Clara Judson 
Carol Brink 

Josephine Phillips 
Bill Mart;n 

Mary Goss 
Jane Howe 

Horse Louise Riley 
Star 

Mildred Meese 
Trail Tom Koch 
the Forbidden 

Edgar Bu.rroughs 
Man of Mars 

Edgar Burroughs 
Turtle 

Lucy MacDol\ald 

Library is open Thursday, 
and Saturday from 2 :15 to 

on Saturday evening from 

Grange Notes 

It is with regret that I announce 
the permanent closing of my Beauty 
Shop, otherwise known as Betty's 
Beauty Shop, on Saturday, Ma:ch 3. 

I want to express my smcere 
thanks to my customers for their 
patronage. I like to feel that they 
have been my friends, rather than 
just customers, and that is why our 
association has been such a pleasant 

one. 
-Betty Story 

Closing Out Sale 
I will pu.tmy stock of lip sticks, 

powders, shampoo, etc., on sale at re
duced prices every afternoon next 
week as long as the suppl~ lasts. 
Why not come in for a bargam? 

-Betty Story 

Town Items 

Tuesday evening wi!! be 
night, when two one-act 

be presented. The leaders 
Herbert Story, Jr., and 

Color Camera Club members are 
reminded that the subj ect of the slide 
contest at the next meeting, to be 
held next week Friday night, will be 
children and babies. 

'Vater District 'Varrant 

TilE COMMONWEAI;rJl OJ' MAssACH USI';TTS 

I·[,UII'SJlIIU,. 55. 

To William E . .'i/IlIW, Clerk oj t/ie Ije/chert/mlll WIl!er District, 
GREETING: 

In the name of the Cornmonwealth of Massachusetts you are 
hereby required to notify and warn all the Icgal voters of the 
Belchertown Water District in the town of Belchertown, quali
fied to vote in Water District elections, to meet at Lawrence 
Memorial Hall in J abish Street on Monday, the fifth day of 
March, A. D. 1951, at 6.45 o'clock in the evening, then and 
there to c\toose by ballot the following named officers: a Clerk 
and a Treasurer, each for one year; and one Commissioner for 

tltree years. 
Polls to be opencd at 6.45 o'clock and may be closed at 9 p. 

m. 
And you arc further hereby required to notify and warn all 

the legal voters ur the Bclchertown Water District, in the town 
of 13eJchertown, qualified to vote in Water District afTairs, to 
meet at Lawrence Memorial Hall in said Belchertown, on Mon
day, the ftfth day of March, A. D. 1951, at 7.30 o'clock in thc 

evening, then and there to act on the following articles: 
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Art. 2. To hear the reports of the officers and act thereon. 
Art. 3. To see if the district will authorize the treasurer, 

with the approval of the commissioners, to borrow money from 
time to time in anticipation of revenue of the fiscal year begin
ning January 1, 1951, to an amount not exceeding in the ag
gregate S5,OOO.00, and to issue a note or notes therefor, pay
able within one year, and any debt or debts incurred under 
this vute to be paid fwm the revenue of said fiscal year. 

Art. 4. To see if the district will vote to appropriate such 
sums of muncy as shall be deemed necessary to defray the eX

penses listed in the commissioners' report for the current fman

cial year, or take any action relative thereto . 

-

Art. 5. To sec if the district will vote to extend a six-inch 
main to Jabish Street near the residence of Harolcl Davis and in
stall a hydrant at the end of said extension, and appropriate a sum 
of money therefor; or take any action relativc therdo. 

Art. 6. To ,;ee if the district will authorize the treasurer, with 

the approval of the commissioners, to borrow a sum of money not 
to exceed $1,500.00 for the extension of a six-inch main to J abish 
Street, and to issue a note or notes therefor, payable within ten 

vears from datr of borrowing. 
. Art. 7. To see if the district will authorize overdrafts in 1950 

on the following accounts: 
Other Administrative Expense $123.42 
Maintenance and Operation of System 413.20 

Art. 8. To see if the district will auth<.,:-ize the commissioners 
to appoint themselves to work on the system at a rate not to ex

ceed S1.75 an hour. 
Art. 9. To transact any other business that may legally come 

before said meeting. 
And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested 

copies thereof in three public places in the Belchertown Water 
District in the town of Belchertown, seven days at least before 

the time of holding said meeting. 
Given under our hands this twenty-third day of February, A. 

D. 1951. 
D. DONALD HAZEN 

ELLA A. STEBBINS 
MILTON C. BAGGS 

Commissiollers of the Belclierto1lJ1l Water District 

FISHING TACKLE 
Glass Rods $5.50, $7.00 & up 

Metal Rods $1.35 up 
Special Split Bamboo This Week $7.50 

Reels 60c & up Lines 15c & up 

Webster's Store 

PAGE THREE. 

COllllllonwoa.lth or MaRHllchWlet18 
Hampshire, RS. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all pl'rKOnH InU,r,,"tc,1 In the es· 
tate of Herbert F. West, late of l3el· 
chertown. in ~:i1<1 CounW, doceasod. 

A petition hUA hC£ln presented to 
£ald Court. p;'ayin~ that Myron How
ard West of Wilmette, In the Stato of 
I1Ilnol~, or somo oUlUr Hultahle per· 
son. 1m appointed admlni6Lralor DC 
sal'l estatr:. 

If yon <leHln to ohjoct thereto, you 
or your attorney should [ill) a written 
appearancfl In Hald COllrt at Northamp
ton, In ~alrl County of Hampshire, he
[or() ten o'clocl{ In tho forenoon on the 
twenty-flrHt <lay of Mareh, 1%1, the 
return day of th(~ citation, 

WltnesR. 'Vllllam 1'11. 'Vekh. En' 
(Iulre, Judge of said Court, Lhls twell
ty.firHt rlay of Fehrunry. In the year 
one thollHaJ1(j nine hl1nclred nnll !ICty· 
one. 

Frank E. Tult. II, Rep;lster 

nert r.. neers Berherl Slory, Jr. 

Beers & Story 
Funeral Home 

475 No. )Iaill St. 

Palmer, Ma~s. 

E,tahlisherl 184" I'hol1o P,drner 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. S36-\V 

Deliveries Thursdays or all call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire lind Automobile Insurance 
Jabish St., llelchertowl1, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs frolll 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Buttermilk 

Qualil)' P,od/uls From 
Local Fa' 1ItS 

21 Pleasant St •• \Vare. !IIass. 

A_ RICHMOND Vf ALKER 
Prop. 

Slicces.ror to Roy G. Slza11J 
24 hour pt!r~onal ser\'ice 

Cut Flowers for at! occasiolls 

Day or nigllt phone 

call 

\\'are 27-W collect 



\' 
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Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
SeIHng of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMDLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime FOR SERVICE 
tf 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Palmer l085-W4 
Harold W, Willey 
Phone 2561 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

J5. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. Quality \Vestem Beef - Lamb· Pork. Veal· Provisions 

Tel. 2611 I also buy papers, magazines, 
iron, metal and old junk cars, also 
old mattresses. 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

fee will be served. Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Methodist Church Notes 

On Monday evening at 8 there 
will be a rehearsal in the vestry for 
the Showboat Minstrel. Everyone, 
short, tall, old, young, who is inter· 
ested in being in the minstrel can 
come. Volunteer your talent; sing 
in the chorus. Tell Fred Very or Ed 
Henrichon you would like to help. 

There was a surprise observance 
of the birthday of the senior deacon 
in connection with the supper served 
last Friday night. Specially ini
tialed napkins, place cards with an 
acrostic poem, and a birthday cake 
made by Mrs. Chester Hussey, were 
pleasing features of the observance. 

or write 
Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

A 6 

WANTED-Immediately, 
pump in good condition. 
cash. 

a sump 
Wil! pay 

Mrs. Grace Purrington will be the 
devotional leadcr at the Church 
School on Sunday morning. 

Rev. Henry Jacobson will be guest 
preacher at the morning service. 

The Youth Choir rehearsal. with 
Miss Lois Chadbourne, director. will 
bc on Sunday at 5.30. 

At 6.15 the Youth Fellowship will 
leave from the church to be guests of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
East Longmeadow, 

State Rcp. Isaac A. Hodgen will 
lead a question and answer period 
concerning the work and responsi
bilities of a member of the legisla
ture, at the Young Adult Fellow
ship meeting in the vestry on Sun
day evening at S. \Vorship leaders 
will be Grace Doubleday and Doris 
Purrington, while Ronald Frost will 
be recreation leader. 

Tlie Fourth Qu.arterly Conference 
will be held next week Friday eve
ning, beginning with a supper serv
ed by the men at 6.30. 

The meeting of the Afternoon group 
of the \V.S.C.S., scheduled for this 
week. was postponed until next week 
Tuesday, when it will be held at the 
home of Miss Stella West ton. 

C8ngre~ational Church 
Notes 

There was a good attendance at 
the Double or Nothing Club meeting 
on Tuesday evening and at the mo· 
vie, "SccondChance," immediately 
following, to which the public was 
invited. Hosts and hostesses for the 
evening were Re\·. a~d Mrs. \-Valter 
R. Blackmer, Mr. and Mrs. Guy AI· 
len, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lofland, 
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Chevalier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindquist. 

The club voted to hold an auction 
in June. 

A Friendly Service Sewing Meet· 
ing will be held with Mrs. Byron 
Hudson next week \'\' ednesday at 
10.30 a. m. Bring your lunch. Cof· 

Catholic Women's Club 

Notes 

Fr. Collins gave his illustmted talk 
on his trip to Rome at the meeting 
on Tuesday night, which was largely 
attended. 

Beginning this coming Sunday 
and continuing on the first Sunday of 
eYery iIlonth, there will be obsery· 
ance of colllillunion, with the CaLholic 
\Vomcn's dub receiving in a body. 

A lending I ibrary for children has 
been organized in the Pine Room by 
the Club. Mrs. Phyllis Flaherty wiil 
be in charge of it. Books are to be 
lent after the services on Sunday. 
There will be slight fees for rental. 

The Club plans to hold a food sale 
at Arthur's Snack Bar next week Fri· 
day at 2.30 p. m. Ann Diamond will 
be in charge. 

The club is sponsoring ,a round 
and square dance to be held in Me· 
morial hall on April 7. 

Town Items 
Charles F. Austin, real estate 

agent, has sold the Charles A. Fiske 
place on Route 202 to Ralph Smith of 

Henry Evanson 
Tel. 3556 

FOR SALE-W,hite rotary sewing 
machine, drop head, round bobbin, 
$15. 

Mrs. Frank Rhodes 
Tel. 4322 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all m)' friends for 

the nice cards sent me for my birth· 
day last week. They were all very 
much appreciated. 

Mrs. Mary A Cook 

acted upon. Polls will be open from 
6.45 to 9 p. m. The commissioner 
whose term expires this year is D. 
Donald Hazen. 

Earl W. Baker of Mill Valley 
road, a former Holyoke resident, 
died here last week Friday. The 
funeral was held Monday at 8.15 at 
the James P. Hobert & Sons funeral 
home, Holyoke, with a requiem high 
mass at 9 in Holy Cross Church, 
Holyoke. Burial was in St. Jerome's 
-cemetery. . 

Speaks on Social Security 
Springfield. --continued from pa2"e 1-

The Lions club is sponsoring the 
presentation here on April 17 of the emergency, there was and is now a 
U. of M. choral group, a group of tendency for older peop~e to contino 
selected voices at the University, ue working longer than they other
trained under the direction of Doric wise would, thus allowing the fund 
Alviani. The committee for the oc· to bU,ild up. 
casion includes Dr. Kenneth Collard, The speaker gave facts and fig
Byron Hudson, \Villiam Webster and ures in which individual members 
1. H. Blackmer. were interested. What happens 

W. Paige Piper and family are when he addresses ladies, we don't 
spending the school vacation with know, but the men weren't the least 
Mrs. Piper's parents in Canadansis, reluctant to disclose their ages. . 
Pa. He passed out leaflets bearing on 

Raymond Peeso, who b..'IS spent Social Secwity, including cards that 
several months. in . C.alifornia, re· could be sent in to headquarters by 
turned home last week. employees to find out just. what their 

The annual meeting of the· Bel- total creciits are. . 
chertown Water District will be held Of considerable interest were his 
next Monday 'evening at 7.30,' with final comme~ts t~at money is not 
the articles as herein printed to be' the only requisite for .a happy re-
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CASINO 
WARE, FRt .. ·SAT,. MAR. 2·3 

Jns. Stewart Josephine Hull 
~eHARVEY" 

nnrl 

KILLED 
SUN •• - MON •• MAR,4 • 5 

Hlllllllhrey Zero 
Bogart :'Ilostel 

eeTHE ENFORCER" 
Bnsl Side 1l0)'H 

....... ·_11 • .,'yoo ... r BATTALION" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE" MAR. 6 
Vall Yvotlne 
Heflin lJeCnrlo 
e!TOMAHA WK" 

'l'echllicolol" 
Van Kathryn 
Johnson Graysun 

eeGrounds for Marriagf~" 

['"st ,Uvidenn on SnvillgR Ac· 
connt shares nt the rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co.ope1"ative Bank 
'ion pay ~1.00 permollth for each 
share YOII subscribe. Interest 
compollude<l fOllr tilll"" IL year. 
Money Rvnilnhle 011 fir.! mort· 
gages. 

Payments lIIay he Illnde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
. Markers and 

Lettering 

For Y Ollr Cemetery Lot 

Bstilllntes Cheerflllly Gh'en 
Anytime 

fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyolee Tel. 7841 

Sen'in);" YOII for over 25 years, with 
Browll, ~te\"ells & Fifield, Illc. 

tirement-that congeniality and the 
opportunity to be useful, even to the 
last, are alike desirable. 

Public Hearing 

A public hearing will be held in 
Selectmen's room, Memorial Hall, 
Belchertown, Mass., at 8.30 p, m. on 
March 8, 1'951, on the application of 
Raymond T. Beaudoin, Metacomet 
St., Belchertown, for a license to 
store underground 550 gals. of gaso
line. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
EDWARD 1. GERMAIN 

Selectmen 0/ Belche,rtown 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 
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Men's Brotherhood New School Building Planning Board Orgun-

SU~DA\" 
~Ieetillg Committee Appointed izes 

. The Men's Brotherhood of the Con· -Congregational Cnurch- Thc town moderator announces The newly elected planning board 
gregational church meet in the parish Rev. Frederic E, Cl:arrier, Pastor. that in accordance with the vote of held its first meeting at the home of 

J
. d S· Fl' I S I I house on Monday evening at 6.30. . H d . . h 1 fi umor an emor Igl C 100 1'1 1 d' k lb' the town at the annual town meetlllg, Byron u son tIllS week Wit alive 

CI 9 30 R T.' d' le a les are as ·cc to rtng a box, b 
ass at . a. m., ev . .1.' re enc IUillch which will be auctioned off. he has named a new school building mem ers present. Mr. Hudson was 

E, Charrier,' teacher. committee consisting of Isaac A. chosen chairman, and Bruce Grover, 
Churel' SCI1001·. Interllledl'ate and ColIee will be furnished by the com· HIE CI' f \V' \. b D t I' I d , mittee. oc gen, '. 1 ton . ltt, 1 U rey . secre ary, t IS P anne to meet once 

Ju.nior Departments at 9.30 a. m. j The official Signal Corps film, Lapolice, Mrs. Hudson Holland and a month, probably on the 4th \Ved· 
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m. "The First Forty Days," will be Mrs. F. Dudley ChalIce. nesc1ay-in the selectmen's room, if 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. shown at this meeting, and a vet. that is available. Contact.s will be 
made with other towns of equal pop· 

emn of the Korean campaign, hos· 
-Methodist Church- pitalizedat the Murphy Army Hos· I H h S I I ulation to ascertain rules prevailing 

U GeorO' B ·l'aylor Pastor Regiona ig c 100 el<e\vllere,~, nd I!teratur<> will be sc· 
.l."ev. ",e. , . pilal in Waltham, will also be present " " -
Church School at 10 a. m. to tell of his experiences over there, to the Fore cured from state planning boards. 
Mrs. Alice Suhm, Devotional This film realistically depicts 

Leader. f::ont line fighti.ng of United ~a. The matter of a regional high 
Morning Worship at 11 a.~. hans forces holdlllg back a supenor school seems to be to the fore again. 

Game Tonight 

Sa<:rament of Holy Commumon. Communist iriva.sion force from After having been apparently tossed 
Sermon, "Je~s Was a Teacher." North Korea dunng the early days out of the window,as far a'& \-Vare 

The third in the two-out·of-three 
game series between the American 
Legion and High School will be 
played tonight. This benefit play-off 
game, according to the players, 
should be a thriller. 

Youth Cholf Re.hearsal at 6 p. m. of the campaign. Signal Corps me~ was concerned, there is revived in
" Youth FellowshIp ~t ~.,45 . p. m, photographed the action on the fir- terest there, and a meeting was held 
What About Smo~m.g. Leaders, ing lines during "Operation De- there last Friday night of the re-

Nancy Booth and Wilham Hubbard. lay" the stand made by meager . I 'tt' th An 
A

d I F 11 1 . . th ~. .' glOna comml ees 111 e area. . 
Young u t 'e ows 1lp m e Umted. ~~tJons forces ,aga1l1st fIVe other meeting is scheduled' for to· 

Vestry at 8 p. m. . . Red diVISions. They traded space morrow morning. Water District Meeting 
'. "The ~nfluence of Cnme !"1?,Vles for time against the Commu.nist on- Belchertown's regional planning Seats were almost at a premium at 
and Comlc Books on the Pubhc. slaught, while General' MacArthur committee: appointed some years the annual meeting of the \Vater 

-St. Francis Church-
Kev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
. St. Francis. 9.30 a, m. 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

:""'-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Protestant Service oat State School 
at 2,30 p. m. 

MONDAY 
Nursery Association with Mrs. 

Hudson Holland at 8 p. m. 

Men's Brotherhood. 

TUESDAY 
Lions Clul? 

Lenten Devotioni at St, Francis 
church, Rev. Joseph T, Miller, St. 
Patrick's Church, So. Hoadley Falls. 

Legion Au,xiliary. 

WtlDNKSDAY 
O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
American Legion Birthday Sup· 

per. 

FRIDAY 
Stations of the Cross and Bene

diction at St. Francis Church. 

TOOAV 

prepared for the successful counter back, on vote of the -town,con- District i~ the selectmen's room 1\1on-
attack. sisted of Albert Markham, Isaac A. day evemng, due to the fact that 

Some of the worst fighting is Hodgen and William E. Shaw. Due those interested in the proposed ex
shown at Taejon where our troops to Mr. Markham's leaving town, a tension on Jabish street were on hand 
were almost annihilated, escaping vacancy occurred which, we under- to see that plans concerning the same 
after house·to·house fighting, dur- stand is about t~ be filled. did ,not miscarry-and they didn't. 
ing which Major .Genera~ Dea~ dis· With the prediction that a defi- All the artides. were act~d upo~ fa
appear~d.. The bitter pnce p~ld by nite regional proposition may be pre· v?rably and With but little dlSCUS
the GI s lS .clearly portrayed 111 the sen ted soon, the newly appointed el- sl~n .. An agreement between ~he 
battle for time. ementary committee possibly can'l Dlstnct and. the four prospective 

do too much until the uncertainty is takers was ratified. 

Food Sale Today 

Attention is again called to the 
Catholic Women's Club food sale al 
Arthur's Snack Bar this afternoon 
at 2.30. 

Benefit Legion·B. H. S. Play-off 

resolved. It was voted to authorize the bor-
rowing of $5,000 in anbicipation of 
revenue, and also to borrow $1,500 
for the Jabish street extension on 

Spring Fashion Show notes payable within ten years. The 
sum of $300 was appropriated to this 

The promise of "Spring Just A- project from surplus revenue. It is 
round the Comer" seemed actually planned to install a hydrant at the 
fulfilled Friday night at Memorial end of the extension. 
hall when the Women's Guild of the Other appropriations were: 
Congregabional church put on a _ 

Basketball Game. 
Stations of the Cross and 

diction at St. Francis Church. 

Spring Fashion Show .. The stage Salaries of Commissioners $27:>.00 
Bene. setting of fresh spring colors was ~n Salary of Treasurer 100.00 

appropriate background for the dls- Other administrative expense 300,00 
play of the crisp new styles from A. Maintenance and Operation of 

TOMORROW 
Grange Card Pany. 

Coming Events 

Mar. 22 
Silent Communion Service at the 

Methodist Church from 7 to 10 p. m. 

Mar. 23 
Union. Good l,'"riday. Service. in the 

Methodist Church at 7.30 p. 111. 

Mar. 30 
Senior Play. 

Apr. 7 

Steiger & Co. of Holyoke, model.ed System 3,000.00 
by a dozen women ranging from Maturing Debt 2,200.00 

Interest 232.00 
teen-agers to matrons. . 

Spring suits in various styles and Overdrafts in 1950 totallinO' 
materials, coats, shorties and toppers, $536.62 were also authorized. '" 
and an interesting array of dresses, D. Donald Hazen was chosen Com· 
one of nylon, all with appropriate missioner for three years, and Wil
accessories, were modeled before an liam E Shaw clerk and treasurer for 
appreciative audience, mostly femi- one ye~r. ' 
nine, as might be expected. . L. H.' Blackmer was moderator, 

Miss June Evans of the Steiger and tellers were J. J. Kempkes, Sr., 
Company was comI?entator, and .fol- and Aubrey Lapolice. 
lowing the moclelmg of clothmg, ----. -
gave a hat show herself. Miss Mar- Solicitor!! in Schools 
gery Fitzpatr-ick, also from· the Stei-

. Food' Sale sponsOred by Catholic 
Women's Club at Arthur's Snack Bar 
at 2.30 p. m. 

Catholic Women's Club Round and 
Square Dance in Memorial Hall .. 

Apr. 13· 
Methodist Men's Minstrel. 

ger Company, was director. Mrs. . Mrs. ThoI11as Hanitin. in charge of 
M.arion Shaw was pianist, while Mrs. the Red Cross membership campaign. 
Stanford Harrington was in. charge announces that as concernS the 
of arrangements and-introduced Miss schools, the several principals or as-
EvanS. sistants are in charge, as follows: 

During the intermission, Mrs. High School Guy C. Harrington 
Harrington sprung the surprise fea- Center Grade Miss Alice Io'lahertr 
lure of the evening. the awarding of Franklin Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald 

-continued on page 4-- Union Mrs. Emma Loftus 

Apr. 17 
of U. of M, Choral Group, sponsored 

Fourth Quarterly. Conference by Lions Club. 
the Methodist Church .. 

Color Camera Club. 

, , 
" 

, ; 



PAGE TWO 

over a hard job. 
Somehow I feel that 

pleasantly surprised at 
tion they receive frolll 
townsmen. 

.. * * 

BELCHERTOWl\ SE~'fl~EL 

in a "cou.rse" which will take a lot of 
they will be I planning, :t lot of excellent expos\
the coopera- tory teaching. If these preliminaries 
their fellow are lacking, or if the sub,titute for 

them is indefinite or takes the form 
of a few inspirational talks by theo
rists, it is safe to say that many 

session by Benj amin H. 
deputy secretary general of the 
United States Mission to the United 
Nations. 

All members of the United N a.
tions will be represented in· the as
sembly, each college having jlfteen 

MARCH 1951 

THU.- FRI. 

MARCH 91951 BELCHERTYWi\ SE~TINE1 

dist, Church Nobes and specialty numbers. It still is'nt Town !tern'" too late to join the chorus-every. '" been ill at his hOllle with pneumonia 
Alice Suhm will be the devo- body welcollle. for three weeks. He expects to re-

at the Chu,rch School (lll 0 '1'1 d The .Garden club feels well repaid tllrn to his w[lrk the first of next 
'11 n lIlrs ay, March 22, there f~r their efforts in exhibiting at the week. 

WI be a Silent Communion Service 1<Iol"e <!I S d '11 I ". t ,t!le c1111r.c11 frOl11 7 t.() 10 I). 111. ' 'I' '" lOW. ,econ prize was a- Belchertown people were glad to 
\1'1 le S<lcmment of Holy " warded them for their bird bath ex- read 'n I t r' I . 

ion at the morning serviCe I he union Gond Friday servI'cc I 'b' • I as·' fie ay mornmg's pa-II It, Mrs. Ell iolt S. Cordner \"". s' IJer' Urlt I'ol)ell C f II I I S 
will be at this church 011 tIle 23rcl '" ",," amp 0 .,. '. 

RegiONal Im)cstigatillg COJllJllittt'e folks will cast negative votcs in 
,1/IIY Have IV ,'WS oj Pr(lgrl"l's SOOIi spite of their interest in the best pos
The matter of a regional high sible schools for some pretty swell 

national delegations. 
The purpose of the four-college 

Mock UN Assembly is to acquaint 
students with the procedures of the 
United Nations. The meetings will 
be set up and conducted as much 
like a regular UN Assembly as 

SAT. ONLY 
WANDA 
HENDRIX 

awarded third IJrize for her coffee had \ 1 t . . 1 
is Chadbourne directs the T.hi,; coming Suml", y evenl'ng'", t ' von S pnzc In t Ie American 

l .. ,,~~, ... ~1 .. .. table arrangement, and 1\1 rs. How- L' . k' 

. .
at 6 p .. m. 18. ' SIX members of the ¥ou,ng. l\(llllt I eglOn prize spea Illg contest at arc Dickinson and Mrs. Chester l>cerfl'clel \clcl tl . I I f 

(liscusslOn penod at the Fellowshil) will lead a discussiUl1 (111 I . " elllY 1e I1lg 1t le orc. 
school may come out from under kids. ill 

eeAdmiral Was a wraps to greet the approach of warm- We just can't afford to go into 
er weather very soon now. \\'e arc this thing half-cocked, It represents 
told that meetings have been held too great a departure from what has 

New !luildillg Committe,; both last week and this week in been traditional in MassachuscUs for 
possible. ============= 

Following debate and informal 
speeches in the afternoon, the eve
ning session will be given over to 
resolutions, amendments, and the 

!fas Exccllt'llt QlIl1lijicatiollf \Vare, and that the voters may much longer than the lllemory of all 
The Steeple was very mll.ch pleased have a chance to express themselves of us. 

to receive in today', (Wednesday's) on the question before long. Superintendent Cox was quoted at 
mail, the announcement of the selec- This is indeed good news, as one length in the Springfield papers re
tion by the Town Moderator of the of our concerns and undoubtedly cently on his reasons for favoring the 
new School Building Committee, all that of many another voter has been regional high school. It was an ex
appointments having been made only .that there cOllld be overlapping and cellent article, which deserves print
after those chosen bv Mr. Blackmer duplication of effort and expense in ing here for local stu.dy. It shm';s 
had consented to ser~e. plmming to expand our own facili-I how much more can be purchased ill 

final balloting. 

The latest team to tackle the tough tics at the same time that a regional the way of good educational fadli
and c1mtwversial problcm of furnish- high school was in the works. Once I tics when several towns work togeth
ing space in which the growing ele- more, we arc fortunate that Mr. er than when they work independent
menbuv-school popUlation of Bel- Hodgen (how many arc there of ly. It docs not explain how much 10-
cheTtOl~'n may get a :rood start on Ike?) is a member of the regional cal independence may be lost by the 
their public educ1tion is really brand investigating committee, as well as change, and what the guarantees 
new, h:lI'ing none of the members of of the school building committee. arc that we might not end by having 
the two previous committees, whu Correlation will be needed. litt~e to say about the conduct of 
struggled in vain to accomplish the As we have said before, we arc such a school when it is set up. I 
task. It is better this \\'ay. 1 am much concerned with all the impli- sU.<;pect we want to knoll' just that. 
su.re Hut the work done by the "old- cations which a joining with other • • • 
er" groups has by no means been towns may mean to tI., shorlly, and Listen to the old clock below me-
worthless. They have succeeded, 1 in the more distant future. W t!. t;ick. tick, tick. It has counted off an· 
believe, in getting the local voters into certainl\' lllust need to be assured other week of your life: 
a frame of mind where they will act by mor~ than a hopeful gu.ess that 
favorably upon propositions which such negative actions as have re- "It's sugarin' time tip country, but 
would have been rejected or allowed cently been taken by the electorate never once again 
to perish of apathy just a short time of the largest town proposed as Shall I, now nigh on eighty, see the 
ago. They have done the town a part of the region may not adverse- spring a-comin' in 
real service and it is too bad that Iy affect us when we ha\'e become The old way, thro' the maple trees, 

SERVICE NOTES 
Mrs. Amy Cook has received word 

that four of her grandsons are over 
in Korea. Sgt. William Cook is in 
the Army; Cp!. Robert and Charles 
Cook arc on an LST somewhere in 
Korean waters, while Richard Cook 
is aboard the U. S. S. Valley Forge, 
also in Korean waters. William, 
Robert and Charles have met several 
times. \Villiam ami Charles had not 
seen each other for over three years. 
Until aboult a week ago, Robert and 
vViIliam were in the same outfit. 

Pfc. George, another brother, has 
just returned to Ft. Bliss, Texas, 
after spending a leave at his home. 

Their sister, Sgt. Esther, is with 
the WAC's at Ft. Lawton, Washing
ton. They arc the children of Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard Cuok of North 
Amherst. 

they must feel that the failure of the part of a re"ional set-up. . acrost the pastures brown; 

Grange Notes 

to\\'n to urge them on by encourage- There are"' many things which For I mu;>t stay, in sugarin' time, on 
ment has resulted in a great many must be made crystal clear before a I Beacon Street in town ... : ...... - . 
children not getting what they had a final vote is taken. I know that a. H's sugarin' time up country though, 
right to expect from a good conunu- reo-ional hi"h "chool is theoretically \ an' memories, like the sap, 
nity in the way of a start in life. tr:mcndolls~' better than fOllr or Start up an' set me longin' for Moth-

As far as this column is aware, all five lillIe schools that cannot afford er Natur's lap,-. Those who attended the Grange 
five members of the new group are facilities and curricula, which arc An' him an' Jim-the farm, the hens, meeting of Tuesday evening say that 
favorably disposed toward some sort imperative to mectinO' the needs of the horses in the stall. the one-act play. "Down the Bridal 
of progressive action. That is as it children in 1951. I b also know that It's sllgarin' time up cOllntry: I'm Path," presented under the direc-
should be. Mr. Hodgen, serving the idea is making slow headway in homesick, that is all." tion of Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr., and 
both as a selectman (and chairman at Massachusetts in places where vot-- Helen ill. Willslo1i l

- "Vermont Mrs. Pearl Very, was a scream. 
that) and as our representative in the er" ought to be welcoming it. Per- Verse" Those taking the sel'cral parts were: 
General Court in Boston, will be in haps the reason for their slowness -Bob Jackson ;\Ilinister \Villiam F. Kimball, Jr .. 

TUE. - WED. MAR. 13-
J. FON'l'AINE Z. SCOTT 

ill 

"BORN TO BE B 
THU.- FRI. MAR. IS. 

wrOMAHAWK" 

JAN 
HIWLIN 

with 

PUBLIC 
AUCTIO 

As authorized by the vote 
town at the Annual Town 
held Feb. 12, 1951, the 
will sell at public auction, 
highest·' bidder, subject to the 
tions contained herein, the 
School building, located 
Liberty Street, Belchertown, 

Conditions of sale: 
Terms-Cash at time of 
Building to be removed 

30 days from date of sale. 
Allrcsidue and rl1lbbish 

cleaned up and properly 
of. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
EDWARD L. ,->..",,-111<,(1.1 

an excellent position to keep the com- and sometimes their downright op- Maid of honor Harold F.Peck 
mittee posted on any developments, position is that there is still little Bridesmaids J ames Baker and 
local or state, that may help to guide chance to see the set-up in actual Oberlin College Release Arthur Brooks 

FRANCIS M. A 
Selectmen of 

them. operation in the Commonwealth. Rest man Roy vVhidden 
e s a e a POSSI y I Y pro - er !Il. 110- a -Illg par III an room Hcnry Evanson :VII'. \Vitt is a member of the School L t' t k 'bl lett b Ob I' 01 . l' k' t . G 

Cl)mmittee, which has on occasion I an x n1 Ie l'ett)' tl1"t I'S all I M k Un't d N t' \ FI G' I . em as, e. a p . ," _,' -( ay [OC - I e 1 a IOns r s- • ower II' Norman Wilson 
been more or less apart from the work in comparison to .the overall picture. sembly at Oberlin College on Sat- Ring Bearer Herbert Story, Jr. 
of the building group, and can su.rely In each of the towns, there is a staff urday, March 10, Miss France3 Bride Charles S·anford Operating loan funds are 
keep his fellow members informed of of teachers which has been on the Bolan Charrier, sophomore and Father Lyman Hubbard vailable through the 
just what the needs arc. job for a number of years, and are daughter of Reverend and Mrs. F. Administr.ation office in 

Mr. Lapolice has a great store of very well known to their local school E. Charrier of Belchertown, will be Eight tables were in play at the ton, to farmers who are 
knowledge and experience in matters committees. These include princi- a member of the Pakistan delega- Grange card party last Saturday the United States and arc 
pertaining to buildings and construc- paJ. assistant principal, coach, and tion. night. First prize winners were Mr. or have proper tenure 
tion, and has served the town well so on. \\'ha't happens to them in the The Mock UN Assembly will be and Mrs. Bruce Grover and Mr. and of adequate family farms. 
many times in the past. He is defi- new set-up? \Vhat shake-ups, what\COndu.cted by four Ohio colleges, Mrs. Lyman Hubbard,while second cants must have had 
nitelv interested in our schools, and demotion~, what changes in prestige. Denison, Ohio \Vesleyan, Oberlin, prize winners were Mr.and Mrs .. ence and have shown. 

1
1is daughter was one of our splendid d I tl I . I \\- t . I J F' II erate and manage theIr an so on occur W1en 1e clange 15 am ·'oos er, l\l tie ones 'Ie c Cles Stoumbelis, vVallace Chevaliei' f II A'I' I 
graduates, made? This may not be important \HOUSe at Oberlin in tine!! sessions. and Mr3. Phoebe Chevalier of Ware. cess u l' d~o, ~ ley h 

Mrs. Hudson Holland' and Mrs. to John Smith on X Street, but it is ?eginning at 11.00 a. m. and end- The consolation prize went to Mrs. to -o~tam ere It t HoUg 
Dudley Chaffee provide the feminine mi!!hty important to the people \\'ho mg at 10.30 p. m. T,he problem to Anna Walsh, William Smith and credit sources. 
touch to the committee, and much hold the p~sitions. and to the hun- \be discussed will be "l':stablish-\ Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Blair. The which are for equipment, 
more than that. Both have young dreds of fnends they have who cast ment of a permanent Ulllted Na- door prize went to Mrs. Phoebe seed, fertilizer and supplies, 
children who are, or recently have votes. Present per:onnel ;n the I tions pol.ice for~e." The keyn.ote Chevalier and the special prize to pay.ab:e over a period of one 
been, in the SChOOlS which most need present schools are the ones wl'o, speech Will be gIVen at the openmg Mrs. Raymond BnIce. years and interest at 5 per. 
extra space. They know how poor should be carrying the banners for annum accrues on the 
facilities have affected their own the bi!l'!!cr, hriuhter set-un. Unless cipal only. Further 
youngsters. Moreover. 1:oth women this minor question is settled. gual'- FISHING TACKLE may be obbained from 
have been very active in youth work antees made. and so on, it is only pervisor S. T. Harvey 
in town, and have proved their in- natural to assume that they will be I Glass Rods $5.50, $7.00 & up Office Building, Easth 

terest in community activitics in at least uneasy and a little doubtfu.l 
many wa)\'i. a1:out the whole thing. I Metal Rods $1.35 up 

L. H. B. has planted good seeds Before Belchertown is asked to 
this week. The Steeple has confi- vote on the matter of regionalizing. Special Split Bamboo This Week $7.50 
dcnce that growth will be evident as there must be columns of infonna-
the spring gets under way. It took tion printed in thi!'. paper. there must Reels 60c & up 
some little doing to' set up this com- he hearil1f!~ for which printed agen
mittee, and illY weathervane is doffed da have heen mad~ avaqable to the 
to all five of the' people who disre- voters well in advanc~. In short.: 
garded pr(:viow; mortalities and took we Illllst be ed1lcated. and educated I 

Lines 15c & up 

Webster's Store 
I-----------------------------~ 

Roy Kiinball and Dr. 
lard, who have the 
charge for the next 
Lions Club on 
nounce - that Leslie 
Wil:te'lv\ll'g·ive his • 
on his trip to the Gaspe 

I 
. ~Iussey had beautifu.1 niche disl)la)'s. This mean tlot! '11 .. 

FellowSllIJ on Sunda)' nib"ht' the subJ'ect, "The Influel1ce (If' . . ',S 1.. 1e WI partiCipate I'he cDlllllliltee in charge: Mrs. Rllt!l I th Z 1 ( . . . 
with the subject, "\Vhat A- Crime Movies and Comic Books on Kcmpkes Mrs 10'0'1 c· M' Il n· e "onc wmpnsmg Districts 

. r?" '11 b I IbN I 11'''' . ., .. ",I "ay, 1 IS. urt I, 2, 3, 4, and 5) contest at Clinton 
IIlg ., . W? e e( y 1 an- t 1C PU) IC. Dons Purrington and Collis and M 1'5. Sidney \Vheeler 
and vVllham Hubbard. Ln- Grace Doubleday will lead the WOl'- Wallace Matsk" ltd f' town hall this coming Sunday after-'11 b tl I' I I I . . ... .... las rc urne rom noon at 3. In this contest those 
\VI e 1~ wors lip .eae er. Slip serVice, and RonQld I'rost willi a vacation spent with his da .. u"hter taking part, in addition to their 
day. evel1lng at 8 III the have charge of recreat:on. A busi- in Virginia, making th'e tri b b d 

\.vIll .be a rehearsal for ness meeting will follow to difcus~ I plane. . p y eclamation, arc required to speak 
t Mmstrel f 1ft I extemporaneously on a topic to be 

_ ,or c lOrus u u.re programs all( activities. Merle Mason of Maple street ha~drawn at the time. 

Now! R. 
tJIi»t (J" eBAt 

Here's Miracle H-Power in the sensational new H-145 Engine 

Tune In THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 
ABC;TV Network 

Thll can be the day that will raise your 
motoring ideas sky-high! 

smooth-superbly simple in design for 
low upkeep costs and trouble~free 
ope.ration-built to outlast any other 
engme on the market! 

, 
• 

For the fabulous new Hudson Hornet
with its sensational H-145 engine-is 
ready now at our showrooms-ready to 
give you an entirely. new idea of how 
spirited. a car can ~with blazing get
away, masterful action that whisks you 
out front whenever you wish! 
And the. great new high-compression 
engine that brings you this thrilling 
performance is remarkably quiet and 

The car it powers is a glamorous beauty 
truI~ streamlined, luxurious beyond any 
preVIOUS coneepF--and with low-built 
"step-down" design for the world's best 
and safest ride. 
So make this your day to discover 
performance unlimited! Visit us-see 
and drive the fabulous Hudson Hornet! 

Important today, perhaps 

~Iomarraw: All Hudsons 

give high-compression per

formance on REGULAR GASI 

Fa'bulouc new 
1---- F:::/J/> 

HUDSONORNET 
HwWnt, ••. ntMt DURABLE C4AJ ~ ~ tAUtI ~! 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 

PAGE THREF 

Commonweallh or Massachusetts 
Hampshlro. ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all Il['fROnH Intereste,l In the es
tate of Herbert F. West, luto of Bel· 
ehertown, In ~ald Coun~y. deceased. 

A petition hUR heen presented to 
said Court. praying that Myron How
ard West of Wilmette, In the Stato of 
IlIInolq. or Rome other Hultable per· 
son, ·be appointed acJm lnlstrator or 
said cstate. 

H you !lesln to ohject t1lereto. you 
or your attorney should fill! a written 
appearance In said C01l1·!. at ~ort.hn.mp
lOll, In said Counly of Hampshire, be
[01'9 ten o'clod< In the for(>noon on the 
twenty-first day of ;I[arch. 19:'1, the 
return day of thl~ citation. 

WltneRs. WilHam M. Welch. Es· 
quire, .Judge of suhl Court, this twen
ty-first <by of Febluury. in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and flft:r
one. 

Frank E. Tull. II, Register 

Bert L. Beers Herberl Slory, Jr. 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 Ko. Main St. 

Pal Iller , :\[a~s. 

Estahlished 184~ Phone Palmer 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware. Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
1'<:1. 536-\\' 

Deli\'Cries Thursday" or 011 call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGEl'ICY 

Fire and Automobile IIl~llrance 
Jabish St .• Belchertowl1. 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 327 J 

Order Your Complete· Dairy 
Needs frolll 

BELCHERTOWN .. FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized ~filk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Iluttermilk 

Qualify p, oll/l<ls From 

Local Fa.lIIs 

21 l'leas,,"t St .. \\'are. illa.s. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

SIIt'Ct'.rJor to Roy G. Sf/avo 

24 hour pr:r!o"onn.l service 

Cut Flower. for al! occa.iolls 

na" or lli"ht phol1" 

call 

\\'nr" 27-\\, colleN 



I'AGE FOUR 

Po'ppy Poster Contest 

Thl! American Ll!gion Auxiliary 
is conducting its Annual l'oppy 
Poster Contest in the schools of the 
town. Mrs. Minnie Davis, poppy 
chairman, announces that the contesl 
is open to all students in '}ra(lcs 
four to twelve inclusive. The posters 
will be judged and prizes awarded 
in each of the following classes: 
First class, sludents in ·Hh, 5th <and 
6th grades;, Second cla,;s, students 
in 7th, Sth and 9th grades; Third 
class, students ill 10\h, 11th and 
12th grades. The CDntest closes 
March 12. TIIC winners in each 
class cotHpde for a National prize of 
S100. 

Town items 

The .Nursery ScilOOl Association 
will meet with Mrs. HlLdson Holland 
next Monday evening at S. 

Color Camera Club members arc 
reminded of the meeting tonight, 
when the subj eet of the slide con
test will be children and babies. 

?vI rs. Cora Steen, who is at the homc 
of C. Panllenter, H .. F. lJ. 2, Gulf 
road, Amherst, will observe her 78th 
birthday tomorrow. 

Daniel \V. Bolter, 92, died in this 
town on the 3rd. The funeral was 
from the \Valker Funeral Home at 
Ware on Monday at 2 p. m., with 
burial in Four Corners Cemetery, 
p~lmer. 

Mary Dunbar, 3, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Dunbar of this town, 
and Stanley J. Padach of \Vorcester, 
were inj ured in a collision of auto
mobiles on Route 9 on Long Hill on 
Monday morning. Injuries were 
said not to be serious. The Dunbar 
girl W;lS riding with her father, and 
Paduch was a passenger with Mal
colm MacNiver and Micllael Ca.rig
lia in a car driven by Robert J. Hall, 
all of Worcester and students at Am
herst college. 

Dies in Warren 

HELCH F. RTOW~ :5El"TINEL 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
~or';gage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

,RALPH W. TROMDLY 

FOR SERVICE 

REAL EST ATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 

in General Insurance of all kinds .-------------
SUN.,. MON., MAR. II . 

2 First Run Hils 
DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W4 

BIRDS EYE 
'';; 'eRAND 

~.r'~ • • '-"!. - . 

tf 
Call 3296 Anytime 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willev 
Phone 2561 . 

I'lOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work, 
Prices reasonable. 

\Vallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

Stcve 
Cochrnn 

JIIS. Stewnrt 
narhnrll Hille 

Virgillia 
Grey 

111 

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. 
Hetly 
Grnble 

'l'eehnicolor 

.DellllCI Thut Stulked - SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality \Vestern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

): BUY Old Furnit~re, Dishes, Chi_li~~.=:i~.·_=i 
na, Lamps, ,Chairs, Tables, Clocks', 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc

J5. 

1,lIst dividend on Saving. 
eonnt ghares lit the rale of 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

To the Missionaries 

Do you know the good you did me 
When you came to our house last 

night? 
My load seemed too heavy to carry, 
Nothing seemed to be going right. 

Everything seemed wrapped in a 
blanket 

pa.ckages may be sent directly to 
the Animal Rescue League of Bos
ton, 366 Albany Street, Boston 18, 
or, if within the League's collection 
radius, they will be called for upon 
request. Telephone HAncock 6-9170, 
Order Department. 

Loses Tournament Game 

tions wanted. 
I also buy papers, magazines, 

iron, metal and. old junk cars, also 
old mattresses. 

or write 

A 6 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

LOST-llIack crepe dress j,acket, jet 

4t PER 
CENJ" 

Ware Co-operative 
\/'ou pll)' f;1.00 !Jer month 
share )'ou subscribe. 
compOllnded four tillles a 
Money ""nil"hle 011 lint 
gages. 

PaymellLs Illay he made at 

.JACKSON'S 
Of the gloomiest kind of gloom. 
My spirit was so deep in a dungeon 
There did not seem to be any room 

B. H. S, lost to Smith Academy in 
a Snmll Schools Tou,rnament game 
at Amherst on Monday. It was 
anybody's game, almost to the last. 

buttons on revers, in front of Beau- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
doin's residence, Main St., Feb. 23. ;;: 

For a loving and kind Heavenly 
Father 

To enter in, at all. 
My senses were completely deafened 
To our S.avior's sweet-voiced call, 

"Come to me, all ye who are heavy 
laden 

And I will give YOlli rest." 
But I was 50 sad and despondent. 
I had forgotten how 1 had been blest 

With a great many kinds of afflic
tions 

Smith Academy 

Hojnoski Lf 
KoTZa. rf 
Romnowski rf 
Prucnall rf 
Kellogg c 
Klocki lb 
Blackiel lb 
Foster rb 

B 
3 
5 
1 
o 
7 
o 
2 
1 

F 
2 
o 
o 
o 
6 
1 
o 
2 

If found, call 2812. ' 

FOR. SALE-l Home-made Tractor 
in good condition. Call 2942.· 

Lewis E. Squires P 
8 

10 
2 ,",VANTED-Mule fixer, wool work, 
o J. and B. U, Apply 

20 Quabbin. Spinners 
1 Box 186, Ware, Mass. 
4 
4 FOR SALE-1947 Indian Chief Tel. 27782 

Mrs. Edith L. (Kimball)' Dratos, That His works might be manifest 
66, wife of Michael J. Dratos, died To some of the scornful doubters 
on \Vednesday in Warren. She was \Vho say I am "punished" not blest! 

Totals 19 

13. H. S. 

11 

F 
7 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
3 
3 

49 Motorcycle, AI· condition. Price 
reasonable.. Call 

l' 
IS 

Robert Tilton, 
Bel~hertown, 4981 

born in Belchertown SeptemJ;>er 24, But He was watching o'er me 
1884, the daughter of Edwm and In the kind loving way that He has 

Smith rb 
Camp rb 
Rhodes lb 
Lamoureaux c 
Hubbard c 
Henrichon rf 
Barrett 1£ 
Loftus 1£ 

o FOR 
l~ ~25. 

SALE-Used G. E. Washer, 
My sincere thanks to all 

friends who remembered 
my recent illness. 

Ellen (Shaw) Kimball. For the ones He's elected to suffer . 
She leaves, besides her husband, That His works may come to pass. 

a brother, Carlton Kimball of East 
Springfield, and a sister, Mrs. Leila So He sent His servants to cheer me, 
Damon of Springfield. As He's done so often before 

The funeral will be from Byron's When the trials and tribulations 
Funeral Home, Springfield, this af- Seemed too heavy to bear any more. 
ternoon at 3, with burial in Hi1crest 
Park Cemetery. 

So today I am thanking our Father 
That He sent you missionaries to me 
To lift me ou.t of that dark dungeon 
And His love and light again, see. 

Totals 13 15 

Birthday Supper 

o 
1 

John Collis 
TeL 2083 

7 
5 FOUND-on Bay Road, by Lake 

Metacomet, black and brown mon-
41 grel female dog, also brown, white 

and black female dog, part Airdale. 
Robert A. White 
Dog Officer 
Tel. 3081 

Harry W. 

Spring F"8hion 

Call 3081 
Robert A. White, dog officer, 

states that for the present, telephone 
calls regarding dogs should be made 
to 3081, as the number listed in the 
telephone directory is no longer in 
effect. 

The beautiful uplift you gave me 
Glows warm in my heart, like a fire; 
The Gospel truth you always bring 

The American Legion Auxiliary a corsage for Easter, the 
is planning a Birthday Supper for recipient proving to be 
the Legion on Thursday, March 15, Card of Thanks Loftus. 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

me 
in the Pine Room, .. a.t .6.30 p. m. Mrs. M H·' t . I . h I kiM l' rs. arrmg on 
Harriet Chevalier and Mrs. Cath- WIS to t lan t le etropo Itan h f 11' M s 
eri'ne Dyer are co-chairmen of the Administra.tion Building personnel ~ e ~ OWlllf,: b~·~·ty· 
supper, with the following members and neighbors and friends for re- iFn c1 arget· Ok ts

PU 
Mil rs ' 

Is a truth of which I'll never tire. 

And each pra.yer I say to our Father 
Will invoke His blessings on you 
Who are laboring so hard to tell u.s 
That all of this Gospel is true! 

-Edith M. Jenks 
Dwight, Mass. 
Feb. 5, 1951 

Blaukets Wan tcd 

Old blankets and pieces o'f woolen 
cloth are needed by the Animal Res
cue League of Boston for use at its 
animal shelter. Any contributions 
will be greatly appreciated, 

be 
. 1'1 I . h I ar ey, IC e ; . 

assisting: Mrs. lola Shirtcliff, Mrs. mem, nng me w 11 e was 111 t e M Ch I tt Ketchen 

I b 11 f1 d 'll M CI' D 11 hospItal. rs. ar 0 e sa e e oy I a, rs, aue a 1 - Rachel Shumway, stage 
gren, Mrs. Minnie Davis, Mrs. Fran- Clarence Pierce Mrs. Doris Charrier 
ces Hodgen, Mrs. Viola McKillop, of programs, the 
Mrs. Roberta Rhodes and Miss Alice was done by Miss Marj 
ice Flaherty. . Card of Thanks The following were 

The entertainment is in charge of M M tl 
Mrs. Geraldine Baker; decorations, Many thanks to the neighbors and show: rs. yr e 
Mrs. Fanny Morey and Mrs. Marion friends of mine who sent me cards Gladys Hudson, Mrs. 
r 1 .., M L and flowers and inquired about me quist, ~rs. lola 
'ar ey; mYltatlOns, rs. auretta' chel F1E~ge, Mrs .. 

Amico. dfulrifn~ m
d
y sicknesfs. Also m

h
y faith- Ethel Hawkins Mrs~, 

Reservations for the supper may u nen not too ar away t at came. D' . ····Miss 
be rnade through Wednesday by to visit me during my stay in bed. MISS B~tty aVIS, odes 
calling Mrs. Catherine Dyer, 2673, All was appreciated very much. ball,. ~ISS J ~an Rh ' 
or Mrs. Lauretta Amico, 2282. Ruth Crowther MarJone Smith. 

-' . I 

~rl( rrtoUlU .. §tnlintl 
) 

Entered as st:COnd-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

FRIDAY, MARCI-I 16, 1951 PRICE ;;1.50 YEAR. 5~~ 

Cnmiu!: \l' f"e" 
5 U1'-.' DA\' 

"rc"ational Cnurch-
. Frederlc E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 

and Senior High School 
9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic 

, teacher. 
School: Intermediate and 

Departments at 9.30 a. m. ; 
Department at 10.45 a. m. 

Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

-Methlldisl Churcb-
George B. Taylor, Pastor. 

School at lOa. Ill. 

Leader, Mrs. E. C. 

ng Worship at 11 a. m. 
, Your King COllies." 

Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
ing of Great Hymns, led 
Pierce, Charles Tiernan, 

~ril' Booth. 
:\migns" at 8 p. m. "There 

Peacl'," a film strip on the 
:\ ations . 

-St. Francis Churcb
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

:1)' 1IIas,es: 
9.30 a. m. 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Evcrett Coruett, Pastor. 

g Service at 9.15 a. m. 
School at 10 a. m. 

Committee Organizes Showhoat Minstrel O. E. S. Officers Camera Cluh Noles 

At the annual meeting of i\ll. At last Saturday's meeting of the 
regional high school pl anning com· 
mittee, Isaac A. Hodgen was chosen 
chairm:m and Leonartl Campbell of 
'Nare, secretarv. The board is draw
ing up articles' of agreement and also 
ascertaining school'Tl'om require
ments adequate for the combined 
\Vare and Belchertown 'hitrh schools. 
On this (om in" Sunday the commit
tet: will look at a propo~<;ed ~itc. 

The rehearsals for the Showboat 
Ministrel have started oft with a 
bang. Last Mon(l:\y night the ves· 
try of the Methodist church resound
ed with the soumIs of the chorus. 
There is a great 5'how 1 :ned up uncler 
the able direction of Edward Hen
richon, certainly a veteran in the arl 
of m!nstrels. 

Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., on Wed
nesday evening, the following of
ficers were elected: 

Slides of interesting' lo:al chil
dren's groups were shown at the 
meeting of the color camera cl ul; 
last Friday night at the library. In 
the slide competition of chiidren and 
babies, first prize was awarded the 
one of Mrs.' Sherman Gould and 
children coming out of church on 
Easter Sundav. Second and thirel 
awards went to the Gould Kdchen 
family for a snow ~cene, and a ,um· 
mer scene with two of the children 
a.pparently philosophizin~ under 
straw hats. 

Guest Night 

Mrs. Clifton Johnson, of South 
Hadley, world traveler, will be the 
speaker of the evening at the WOIn
en's Guild Guest Night, Wednesday, 
March 21st, at S p. Ill. at the parish 
house. 

The public is cordially invited to 
cOllle and hear Mrs. Johnson, whose 
talk is entitled, "Grandma's Off A
gain," and arc assured of an enjoya
ble evening. The talk is based on a 
trip to Europe last summer and is re
lated in a. humorous and entertaining 
manner. Don't miss it. 

4-H Poultry Notes 

The Belchertown 4-H Poultry club 
met 011 Friday, March 9, at the home 
of its icader, I-Iubert Greene. High

Worthy Matron 
Mrs. Ruth C. Johnston 

\Vorthy Patron Herbert Story. Jr. 
Associate :Vlatron 

\Vill tell you more next week. 
-* * * 

Lions Club Notes 

Leslie Call1pbell gave his illus
trated talk on his trip to the Gaspe 
Peninsula at the meeting of the Li
ons club on Tuesday cvening. Those 
present who heard him at the camera 
clu.b were glad to make the trip a
gain. Not one ()f the White feather
ed creatures had vanished in the in
terim. Dr. James L. Collard and 
Roy Kimball were the committee for 
the evening. 

The sum of $10 was voted to the 
Red Cross. 

It was also voted that the proceeds 
from the U. of M. Chorale concert on 
April 17 go to the B. H. S. scho!ar· 
ship fund. 

Miss Bertha S. Harris 
Associate Patron Chester B. Eisold 
Secretary :Vlrs. Myrtle Cook 
Treasurer Mr', Sophia ,,1. Pem 
Conductress Mrs. Alice H. \Vhitlaker 
Associate Conductress 

M r5. i\\ ercedes Stone 
A public installation will be held 

on April 14. 

St. Francis Holy Week 

Program 

On this coming Sunday, palms will 
be distributed at the 9.30 a. m. mass. 

Monday at 8 a. m.-Mass for 
those in the Service. 

Tuesday at 6.30 p. m. at the State 
School-Confessions for pupils. Vis
iting priests will assist the local 
clergymen in hearing confessions. 

\Vednesday at 6,45 a. m.-)lass at 
the State SdlOol. 

\Vedne5day at 7.30 a. 111.-:\laSli 
at St. Francis Church. 

The judges were Chester Hussey 
and Re,\ and "'irs. Frederic E. Char
rier. Blake S. Jackson ran the pro
jector. 

!'.Irs. Hussey, president. announc
ed that the speaker for the next 
meeting will be Robert Coffin, a 
member of the "\mherst Camera 
Club. 

.Men's Hrolherhood 

Byron Hudson, by his skilful auc
tioneering at the box lunch, brought 
in ;;25.5U for the Men's Brotherhood 
last Monday evening. 

State School lights of the coming baby chick sea-
son were discussed, and brooding 
methods reviewed. Our club has 
eleven members, all to receive baby 
chicks from the Scars Foundation, 
throLlgh Union Grange. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Matthew Sliva, Friday, April 6. 

It was announced at this meeting 
that the Norton Chorus, sponsored 
several times by the group, will give 
a concert at the State School on 
April 5. 

\Vednesday Afternoon from 4-5 
and at 7.30 p. m.-Confessions at St. 
Francis church. 

After the supper, a short business 
meeting was held with President Sid
ney W. Wheeler in the chair. He in
troduced Corp. Lawrence Favriau 
and Pvt. Arthur Bleu, two G. 1.'5 
from Murphy Army hospital, who 
spoke briefly, after which the film, 
"The First Forty Days," was pre
sented. Following the movie, the 
G. I.'s answered questions. 

Night at Old Town Hall. 

Club Card Party. 

TUESDAY 
Meeting. 

WBUNESDAY 
at St. Francis church at 
III. Confessions from 4- 5 

7.30p. m. 

Guild Guest Night Meet
the Paris11 House at 8 p. m.; 

IIIceting a~ 7 p .. m. 

THURSDAY 
a t St. Francis church at 8 

Communion Service at the 
st Church from 7 to 10 p. m. 

at St. Francis church 

F'RIn,\\' 

, Holy Thursday at S a. m.-Mass. 

Added Canvassers An- At this mass there will be a proces
sion. 

nounced 
Holy Thursday at 7.30 p. m.-De

votions. 

Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, chairman 
of the Red Cross membership drive, 

______________ . announces added canvassers as fol-
Miehael Sullivan, Reporter 

Good Friday at 8 a. m.-Mass of 
the pre-sanctified, followed by the 
veneration of the cross. . 

Good Friday at 7.30 p. m.-Sta
tions and Veneration of the Cross. SATURUA\ 

Mass at St. Francis church, be
ginning at about 8.30 a. m. Con
fessions from 4 to 5 and at 7.30 p. 
m. 

TOMORROW 
Grange Card Party. 

Coming E"ellt~ 

Mar. 30 
Women's Guild Public Supper. 

Senior Play. 

. Apr. 7 . 
Catholic Women's Club Round and 

Square Dance in Memorial Hall. 

Apr. 13 
Methodist Men's Minstrel. 

Apr. 14 

lows: 

Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin Collection for the Holy Places. 
Metacomet and Arcadia District Holy Saturday-Mass will begin 

Mrs. Henry Eskett . . at about 8.30 a. m., preceded by the 
Holyoke Road Dlstnct Blessing of the Easter wattr. Ea~-

Any who are overlooked by the ter water will be available after the 
canvassers are asked to send checks, mass. ' 
made out to the American Red Cross, Fast and abstinence end on Sat-
to Mrs. Hanifin, or any of the as- urday at noon. 
:;;istants whom she has named. Holy Saturd~y-Confessions from 

4-5 and at 7.30 p. m. 
Easter Sunday ~ General Com-

C 
munion Sunday, wifh mass at 9.30 

Fourth Quarterly on- a. m. 

ference 

About fifty attended the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference at the Metho
dist church last Friday night, which 
was preceded by a supper served by 
t'he men. 

The official meeting opened with 

Next week envelopes will be dis-
tributed for the coming fiscal year. 
Any new members in the parish who 
have not made themselves known to 
the priests are asked to do so, so that 
their names will be recorded in the 
parish list. 

Doric Club Notes 

Messrs. Charles Austin, Nelson 
Hill, George Poole and Wm. Shaw 
were the hosts. The next meeting 
will be held on April 10, with Rev. 
Mr. Lawrence of Millers Falls as 
speaker. 

Tractor Club 
The Belchertown Farmers' Junior'· 

Tractor 4-H club was organized on 
March 11, 1951. The sponsors arl> 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cole. We 
studied the way of handling a tractot 
safely. The members include: 

President Wallace \Venzel 
V ice-President 
Secretary 
Club Reporter 
also, George Brown, 
Michael Sullivan 'and 

Peter Hanifin 
Rodney Colt 
Rene Daniels 

John Russell, 
Gerald Trom-

bly. 
Rene Daniels 
Club Reporter 

of the Pre-Sanctified, fol
by Veneration of the Cross 
Francis church at 8 a. m. 

Public Installation of Mt. 
non Chapter, O. E. S. 

V the singing of familiar hymns-with. 
er- out a piano-in good old Methodist 

style. The Doric club will hold its next 
Reports were given by the variou5 card par~y o~ Monday,. March 19. 

The 4-H Club meeting took place 
on March 7 at Colesholm Farm. 
Four members were absent. A 
course in -tractor maintenance wa~ 
planned, with Mr. Co:e as instruct
or.. Refreshments were served by 

and Veneration .of the 
St. Frands church at 7.30 

Good Friday Service in the 
Church at 7.30 p. m. 

officers and committees. wh:ch ~how- At thIS tIme we WIsh to thaIJk 
ed a good year of activity. Henry Randall and Fred Wilson of 

Dr. Maurice Bullock, district su- Granby for the refreshments donated 

.Apr. 17 
U. of M., Choral Group, sponsored 

by Lions Club. 

May 12 
Nursel:y Bazaar on 

perintendent, complimented the at the card party on February 19. 
the' C{)mmon. ~ontinued on page 4- -Donald Kenyon, Secretary 

Mrs. Cole .. 
reter Hanifin ' 
Club ·Reporter 



PAGE TWO 

"l',;chllicllrlc" Offers lUllch 
Far A It At L(11) Price 

It has not been the custom of this 
columnist to give many sales talks for 
evenl~ that ha\'e taken place in 
schools where he has happened to be. 
So much occurs right here locally and 
needs your sllpport that I ordinarily 
hesitate to suggest any division of in
terest. 

However, here is an exception. 

BELCHERTOWlS SEoNTINEL 

most passes unnoticed with his mod- They are supplemented by a cou· 
cst, "Hey, gimmc two bucks, will' pie of "ground signs," which spend 
ya?" most of tilCir tillle overturncd by the 

Thi~ is the annual rcminder that it roadside. 

M'l Vie~s from Desk 
No- 129 

Rep. Isaac A. Hodgen 
co;;ts me two dollars to vote in i\Iassa- Fortunately, most of those who 
dlllsetts, a privilege th,\t I really travel the Three Rivers Road arc a
wouldn't swap for many times two ware of the danger and reduce speed 
dollars. ,ILo a crawl and thei r vocabulary to There is now before the General 

. Jw.t the samc, til(! f.act that I get a simplc yrofanity before they get to Court for consideration an important 
bIll and that my WIfe, whose vote quagnllre, waterhole, or frozen mess piece of legislation which shou.ld vi
counts for just as much as mine and (depending on season). A stranger tally interest every thinking voter. 
even on occasion cancels out my own, at night is likely to sec the signs late That is the proposed law to return 
gets the right to. vote for free, is a: if at all, suddenly find himself on the pre-primary convcntion to Massa
strange case of sex discrimination I w'hat seems to be a plowcd field and chusells. This would provide for 
tainted with political myopia and by the tillle he recovers from the nomination in open convention by 
neuroses. I shock be climbing up the discontin- de1c.gates from all towns and cities 

Not that I am asking that another iued railroad bed. in the Commonwealth. 
two dollars be added to the family I The remedy for the condition 'Ve in Massachusetts have long 
?udget-but after all, w'hy should~'t would seem to be. relatively. simple recognized the varied and co~mopoli
It be added, or perhap~ better .stlll, I an:l not so expensIVe. as pOSSIble re- tan makeup of (ll~r populatIOn and 
have the whole poll-tax busmess paus to metal maclllnery and hu- have fclt proud of It. Therefore, one 
ca.lled off! \man bodies. Make the present un- of the main reasons for return to the 

TONIGHT 
VVONNH 
DeCARLO 

in 

wrOl\fAHA WI(" 

SAT. ONLY 
nOUGI,AS FAIRBANKS, 

ill 

ttThj~ Great \Han II 

SUN.-MON. MAR. lB. 
~tTI'1E ENFORCER" 

with 
HUIIIPI!1{EY 1l0GAR'l' 

TUE. -WED, 
JANE 
WYMAN 

in 

wfhree Guys Named 

THU.- FRI. 
JOAN 
FON1'AINE 

in 

t~SEPTEMBER AFF 

Tonight from 7 to 10, tomorrow af· 
ternoon frolll 1.30 to 4.30, and to
morrow night from 7 to 10, Techni
cal High School in Springfield will 
furnish yOU such a tremendous twen· 
ty five - cents worth of up-to-the
minute 1951 entertainment and edu
cation combined that I think it only 
fair to urge some of you to drive in 
and sec it. 

The argument that if a Massachu- improved road safe by at least a pre-primary convention method of se
~ett~ wo~nan gets ch.arged a poll tax'lb.lack-top job ~~hich will be safe. to Ie;:ting candidates is tl;at it wou,ld 
It WIll h.we to be paId for by her hus- nde over. 1 hen put reflectmg gIVe a greater opportul1\ty for mem
band, doesn't hold water these days.' signs at either side of the under- bers of minority nationalities to be 
Neither is it used by the Common· pass, large enough and clear enough represented in the state elections. 
wealth when real estate, income, auto- to point out the danger unmistak· Another factor that is very im
mobile, or other taxes are being fig- ably. Such signs are in use on portant is that of providing the vot
ured. It's just a queer remnant of neighboring 181 and there showers with a balanced state ticket and 
the idea that women arc a bit weaker corners to the stranger motorist long having representation by geographi
tha~ men, and really can't stand the before he gets to them. cal location. The larger populate.d 
stram.. . l'here. is no reason at all to wait areas arc entitled to adequate repre

If the ladles were actually consls- for the tunc when the underpass may sentation on the state-wide election ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
tent (thank heavens, they're not!) be removed. Neither is there any ex- ballot, but we of the less populated 
they'd start a movement to demand cuse for the present condition. The areas must be given a voice in the af
equal rights in thi!' business. See:ns expense. ,1£ rectifying it would not be fairs of state. Party leaders of both 
t? me .1 remember they were qUIte p;oportlOnate to t11at of the miles of major political parties arc backing 
lIve~y 111 the day~ when they were hIghway :llre:ldy completerl between proposals of this type and some ac-

PUBLIC 
AUCTIO 

gyt tl fl" denlCd the equal l'lght to vote. here and Three Rivers. tion may be expected soon. 
f ~r '~ gyn~tanYI 0 t Ie l1l~ustnes Except in the back scat of a con- • • • By a decisive majority the legali-

o 'h'b.ets ern
d 

d assac luse~ts WIll ha\.'e vertible, it is a bit difficult to get zatl'on of Beano wI'thl'n tll'e state was 
ex 1 I S an emonstratlOns that WIll tl t ' . . k k Listen to the old clock below me-I 1 . I lese wo major sexes nec' to nec·. tick. tick, tick. It has counted off an- roundly beaten The main argument 
s 10;:' 10\~ s~lCnce las b;ought this Another illustration: In order for a other week of your life: advanced ~gai~t the bill ~his year 
se.cdlOn 0 . tIe counLotrY

I 
mto world- Massachusetts boy legally to marry ~vas' the a!1~g~tion that big time rack-

WI e prommence. ca and nearby b f " . . L d l L "., ' 
II

. '11 I h . e ore he s t\\cnty-one, he must get all /1Iarf~ caves eteers were ready and would gain 
co eges WI a so ave theIr booths l' 11' N " • H th I I' 1 " . 115 a ( man s consent. 1 ot so the (Local /tclII-Editor L. H. B 1 control even thou.gh the games were 

ere e sc 100 1tse f WIll show manv IT 1 If I " . 0'1 t I' t I . las interestin" features of its work a d loa. s I.e SCI", I cen, leI parcn a completed a deal whcreby his well- run by fraternal, veterans', and re-

all tl d
b ttl b ,. n cleara. nee IS apparently taken f. or known ,\. Ford has gone to Vcrll10nt liO'iolls "'roups On the final vote 

• le cpar men s Jave eea busv d \. I d . . ?' . ' ,b b' . • , "ctt'ln d bo I . J grante. V lat ocs that slgl1lfy. whence Bro 'V·tlter has iml)orted an party lines went overboard and mem-
o g rea y a ut everyt 1111" from .\. k' I ' I I' '.'" . . . , action modes of the heart b ~at . • s me ano.t w;. , H whlle LeWIS now houses the minis- bers of both partIes b\led the meas-
an efT b I 1 ' e, s III Mebbe tillS 15 thc answcr to the ter's older H The whole matter S'l- ure 

S

'11'de",g elm tryo, t 'hfOll.gl a .seven-.foot poll tax riddlc: Female polls arc eas-Ivors of the David I-Iaruln tr'adl'tl'O' n' l'hc b;ennial report of the Com-
nl e, 0 a ollle-maae Gel O'er' I . b k " , . I ...'.' . '., ., . , counter. It will take a lot of see~IO' I'y t\\O uc. s ~er .) eal more expcl1', and 15 111 Ime WIth the shiets of Big n:lsslOner of Corpo~atl?nS and 1 axa-

to take in all the "ym-ful of e 'h'bit'" Slve to ma1l1tam 1I1 curly elegance League ballplayers which usually tlOn upon the equahzatlOl1 and appor
But no one ill to • X. I, s. ~han are theIr male counterparts, ev~n. take place at this time of the year. tionment of state and county taxes is 

. w want to nnss \, hat 111 towns where Johnny's bargam II' '. d . ..' d' goes on tWIce at each session in the . . nen s \\ho have come to IdentIfy contame III H. No. 2066. As yet, 
auditorium. r~tes. d? n~t prev.a1L Hence .the tax I Lewis by the brown Ford may take no public hearings have been held on 

Th tl \V t' 1 C dlscnm1l1atlOn-sllnply tonsonal tUf- a few weeks to get their deacons and this bill but its far reaching recom-
ere le 'es mg louse ompany pitude I' . . ' .' .' will present its "Theatre of the . '" '" '" nl1l11sters reassorted. As for the mendatlOns call for senollS consldera-

Atom". This is "n. colorful, seven-act Three Rivers Road Provides Steeple, it has this to say:) tion and t~. my mind decidedly 

The affair is called the "Techni
cade" and is given in the biD' Tech 
gy:n and in the 1300-capacity audi
tonum across the corridor from the 

10.30 a. lll. 

Memorial Hall, B 
Mass. 

As authorized by the vote 
town at the Annual Town 
held FeD. 12, 1951, the 
will sell at public auction;' 
highest bidder, subj ect to the 
tions contained herein, the 
School building, located 
Liberty Street, Belchertown, 

Conditions of sale: 
Terms-Cash at time of 
Building to be removed 

30 days from date of sale. 
All residue and rubbish 

cleaned up and properly 
of. 

ISAAC A. HODGEN 
EDW ARD L. GERMA 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN presentation which brings the facts of Ultra-DaNgcrous lUissiltg Link Lewls,tbyfrlen<lsmllstpnllBetoweel' ~oni oppo~tlOn. ror sl~ver:l. ~ea~s 

atomic energy right home to the 1ay- For a long time, a good many I" re tblB week's Sentinel goes to slc.I). r. ong· as con mua y ne . 0 
man". Filled with spectacular stage Belchertown citizens have been lln-j w by hast thou dono tllls awful thing persuade .Iocal assessors to raIse __ ....:~~!!!!!!~:L..!!.~!!!:.~ 
effects, the show demonstrates the 1 n the 5e['BOIl of East.r, ~'ea, amlsprillg- ~roperty and real estate valuations. 
splitting of a three-dimensional atom able to understand why the Three S Wal)!,",1 thy },'0"<1 to which memories cling? Apparently he feels that their re-
with the aid of a carbon dioxide bul- Rivers Road, on which considerable ~. Ie on ye"leacon anll mOllerato"1 sponse has not been too whole-
1 money has been spent in recent 0 r wa" it a weakellNI Mrbllretor, h t d d tl f h' 
et and a flash bulb. Perhaps the h Id h .. l' k It nsty roverso or lack of pel' ear e ,an consequen y some 0 IS 

top thrill comes when the lecturer years, s ou ave a mlssmg 111' D ecldCli tbee In tbls fatal step? estimated receipts have not reached 
of positively dangerous rut~, rub· th I h S b d 

sits on the top of the metal dome of a ble, and pot holes at either side of L al1!lmarks come andlandmnrks go. e .goa. ' e set. 0 now, y propose 
model atom-smasher. This model E VI"'Y child this truth lIIustknow. leg\SlatIon, the Honorable Mr. Long 
can generate 250.000 volts of electri- the underpass near the' canal. A t last tllllo t"kcs its tCRtml toll- will set by law his ideas of what he 

It has been explained on occasl'on v' e"lly elI'.ltlfPe (I()tl •• I,·.,ke'tl.e'· Boul l. 'd . I' 
city, and causes the lecturer's 11~.'I'r to ' • , n consl ers to be a Just va u. atlOn. " that repairs must,: wait 'until the' un- lEach .·rldny morn without a slip T d 
stand straight on end. \Vith reason I . d 1'1 S tcel,lcand 1··,Io,·d. m'l(lo UI)·hl11 trip he propose equalized valuation 

(erpass IS remove. le former - f f h the "Theatre" has been called ;'The fl' . '1' 0 stn ... tho edition on the road. Igures or t e towns of the Fourth 
Greatest Scientific Show on Earth." users () t)e 'unaerp:lss seem m no 0 h"w can "n"tllel' carry the 10;,,1 ! Hampshire District ar~ as follows: 

When Tech hands ail this out for hurry to undertake its removal. Who')) know thee in thy brother's bUB-- Amherst, $25,629,003.00; Belcher-

~ quarter, it frankly has in mind ~~~th:r~~~lr:, ~~~er~~:s ri~a(~cftei~~~~ = ::::;:r:::~:::~:::I::,~:::ft::::::ry walOt ~0;~n328$~, 144~~rOO: ~Gr;n;y 5/6
,-t:~onstJatin~ to young people and ficiently dangerous that any speed S arc in the arms of old Yermontl W' ~1~ ~45 ~;~~O .1, 3,9 .00; 

elr e ers Just what technology is over 60" fret a minute. WI' 11 result I'r, are,,,, , . . doing to and f th d (llow tinllkc the One·Huss SlIay, Take out your town 
reports and 
with what 
a fair and r 

' or us ese ays. the separation of body and chassis, Which buste(l, bllt nover went "way!) • tl' f' 
sug:g-est anv bov from 9 UP. and . compare lese Igures 

manv much 01 der of another sex will no one wIll be surprised by wham- (IS1\'t It sILd as well II. strange, your assessors consider 
be verv happy to have dccided to ming into the abutmcnts. 'l'hat <lennon.,lIko vehIcles, have to changc!) just value. 
t k f h . h These arguments seem a bit spe- Couhlg-o on, a<1lnfinltllln, but must get A d f th b th t 
a e a ew ours tOI1lg' t or tomorrow cious. Let's take the condition as sleep. n ur er, remem er a as 

and se~ "Technicade" at Tech High it is now, or was a couple of week. va.luations rise ?v~r and above cer-
on Spnng Street in SprinO'field. (In your han<1s, though, .. MOtlel A Fo,.1\ tam statulory hmlts, returns to the 

'" "'. '=' back when I forgot and chose the IIcc.III"" vesHol,,! the Lordi) cities and towns of State Aid to Ed-

Statement For T1IIO Bucks Three Rivers road in preference to -Dob Jackson ucation and Highways is reduced. 
Reveals Sex Discrimillati01t Route 181. The road stretches for "Consider well the situation." 

miles of good macadam on. either 
Had a new tax bill come this past side. Two very large signs with Grange Notes 

week. 'Twas a little fel1t'r. tag'C'in!! I . alon!! pr3cticallv hand in hand with re atlvely small and non-reflecting Next Tuesday evening will be 
with the guest. speaker, Rev. Fred
eric E. Charrier. Refreshments and 
dancing will conclude the evening'!> 

Webster's 
day night. First prize 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mrs. Rebecca Reed and Mrs. 
Sanderson of .Ware, while 
prize winners were Mrs. 

his bi!! auntie from Boston and his letters .warn (?) the naturally un-I Past Masters' Night when it is re
even bi!!lTer uncle from \Vashington. mlspectm~ (unless. native) motorist ql!estecl that a1\ past'masters be pres
Such a little feller, in fact. that he al- o~ somet'lnng peculIar ahead. These I ent. The program wil! be in charge 

program. 
Fourteen tables were 

the Grange card party 

ters, Mrs. William Stead, 
Ayers and Mrs. Maud 
Consolation prizewinners 
and Mrs. Lavalla and Mr. 
Demers. The door prize 
Marjorie Smith and the 
prize to Raymond Bruce. 
mittee in charge consistecl 

in play at and Mrs. L. HlI.bbardand 
sIgns arc not adequate after dark. of Past Master Charles Sanford, 

I 
last Satur- Jacques. 

MARCH 1 1951 

CE NOTES 
has been received that Sgt. 

Vocigc, son of Mrs. Annie 
or North l\hin St., is now 

cI wilh 'the Army Air Force 
. n. Korea. Sgt. Dcdgc is be. 

ballic line and says he 
n dawn to dusk, helping to 
planes (1"-80'5) in the air. 

r:.:ss is: 

aller E. Dodge, 11151885 
Sqd. 4th A. B. G. 

~o. 70, Care Postmaster 
'ncisco, Cal. 

Squires, who is stationed 
a. has been promoted to 
of Corporal. 

BELCHERTGWt-i SENTli'\EL 

tions to start anew. 
Now that a new commillce is an

nounced, we must disregard the fact 
~hat \~e are all individualists, and 
lI.nm;(lIat~ly work together under 
Gael s gllldance to serve our children. 

!'!ill Was elected Denner, and Billy 
1 erry, Keeper of the Buckskin. We 
played out-of-clGar games, then c:osed 
our meeting with the Living Circle. 

Billy Terry, 
Keeper of the Buckskin 

Hears Bhhop Booth 
A 

\'Iethodist Chllreh Notes 
. n extract from 'l recent letter re-

ceived from Mrs. Dora \Veslcy by "The Amigos" is th~ chos('n name 
Mrs. Iva Gay says: of the young adult group now. The 

"I had a wonderful treat last night worshi'p leaders of the meeting Sun
(March 0); for I was able to go day evening at 8 will be Grace 
(wheel cha1l' and all) to the Metho- DUl'/bleday allcl I) \.', 1'''' t d'. CI . 0 1., Ul1ll1g on. 

1St .,urch.1I1 Mexico, which is a- The program will consist of a film 
~ut eight miles from here, and hear strip of the Un:ted' Nations "There 
~1~I~op Newell S. Booth give an in- Shall be Peace." The r~'creat:on 
~~).m,l~g address on "I Saw the Sun- leader will be Ronald Frost. 

Town lLCllll. 

Dr. F. M. Austin has received no, 
t!ce from the Executive J)eparllllel1l, 
State I-louse, !lostun, M as,., that un 
March 7, 1~51, hb numinatiun for re
apP?intmcnt tu the Hoard of Kegis
tration 111 Veterinary Medicine W.lS 

approved by the Governur'~ Council. 
Dr. Austin, ,~ past president of the 

J\lassachu,~eLls Veterinary A5socia
tlOn, was recently elected to a com
mitee by the American Veterinary 
Medical Society, on which he is to 
represent the Eastern United States. 
This group is to meet in Milwaukee, 
\Visconsin. 

The program for the next meet
ing of the Parent Teacher Associa-

PAGE THREF 

Commonwealth or Massachusetts 
Hampshire. ss. 

PHOnATE COURT 

To all IH,'rHons Intereoteol in the es· 
tate of Herbert F. West, lato of Bel· 
ehertown. in ~al!l Counby, deccased. 

A IJetilion haa heen p .. esenler] to 
f;ald Court, praying lhal Myron How· 
ard West of 'Vllmelle, in the flt'lt" or 
Illinois. or Home other sultahle per
son, he appolnterl administrator or 
~lll<l eHl.a Ie. 

If you oeslr) tn ubject thereto. you 
or your attorney shOUld filll II written 
rtpflClu'anco In said C(Jur~ al Norlha.mp
ton, In said Count y of iIampshire, be· 
for9 ten o'eloel, tn the rmenaon on tho 
twon ty-fl rst clay of lIIarch. I Qr. I. lho 
return clay of thl~ citation, 

WltnesA. Wtlliam ).f. Welch. Es· 
quire, Judge of snlrl Court. this lwen· 
ty·flrst rlny of Fehruary. In til(, year 
one thousand nine hundred anll fifty· 
one. lIse. He told of the dark clouds The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

he had experienced in his work and which meeL~ at 0.30 p. m., wPl hav~ 
h?w he had been able to. see the SUll- An Evening of Great Hymns, led by 
rise, and he says despite the dark Esther Pierce, Charles Tiernan and 

tion next Monday night, will feature Frank E. Tull. II. Register 

Schools 
Ur. Clifton Magliola of Amherst _______ ~ _______ _ 
who will show a film and speak o~ 
the care of the feet. It is hoped 
that copies of the new constitution 
al~d ~y-laws will be ready for dis
tnbutlOn at this meeting. Refresh
men ts as usual. 

clou.ds over us now, if we work to- Marie Booth. ' 
'N,'''''''' from Ifarolrl Willey ~eth~r and with God, We! will see the Th~ Youth Choir will sing at the 

. su~.nse. mornmg worship service on Sunday. 
town of Holden, 111 ncar-by He looks well and he has not aged Attention is again caJ:ed to the 

County, has rccently wit- much and has not allowed himself silent communion service at the 
a dream of each parent, to ,ffet. stout as so many do a~ his age. church from 7 to 10 next week 

teacher, by the construc- .Hls son, who was ordal11ed last Thursday night. Come when you 
ad.di:ions to their grammar ~prl11g, i~ to be married i~ May. He can, com~ as you are, stay for silcnt 
blllldmgs. The community IS marryl11g ~ Southern gIrl who has meditation, leave when you must. 

structures to the Rice, been attendl11g Boston University The union Good Friday service is 
and Jefferson buildings. \~here he is d?ing. graduate work. at 7.30 p. m. 

Jefferson wooden struc- 1 he son and w1fe Will go to Africa. 
of six classrooms, "Newe11'~ daughter is attending 

of its pride and Boston Ul1lversity and his wife is 
f with a new five-room writing stories for the religious mag- Congregational Chur(:h 

of late design. azines and is now writing a text book 
erection of this fireproof to be used in the schools in Africa. Notes 

now. gives a total of eight "0. ne can be proud to know such a 
WIth adequate toilet fa- family. He and Mrs. Booth will re- The flower committee would ap
'ncipal's office, nurse'~ t~n to Africa in May. He speaks p,reciate ~ontributions or loans of 

rooms on the classroom nIne languages, and I was 0, so glad Easter hhes or other flowering 
to see him." jPlants for Easter decorations. It IS 

level provides a bus dock, suggested that Easter wowd be: an 
and connected to the build- especially good time to give memo-
h driveway to the street, Girl Scout Notes rial lilies to be distributed to the 

itorium with stage, dress- sick and shut-ins after the Easter 
and toilets for boys and The Girl Scouts met in the Memo- service, if you so desire. If you plan 

cafeteria and kitchen, rial hall Tuesday. At first we col- to contribute in any of these ways, 
and janitor facilities. lected the dues, then we started to please notify some member of the 

has been provided dance. We gav:.! help to Carol and cOllunittee as soon as possible. 
en Ii new boiler plant 01 Barbara McCarthy who arc new to The Women's Guild will hold an 
t size to care for existing the troop. They were willing to early business meeting at 7 p. m., 
structures. . learn as much as they could about prior to the Guest NIght program, 

cost of these five classrooms, dancing and scouting. We all Wednesday, March 21st. Members 
and cafeteria, etc., with danced to Nellie Gray and Captain are reminded to turn in their Second 

one-half wooden structure Jinks and a few others. Mile envelopes to the treasurer, Mrs. 
of the other half to Marianne Mathras, Frederick Farley, before March 26th. 

eight-classroom unit, was Scribe Hostesses for Guest Night are Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hemmcnway 
of Boston spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Morris of 
Cottage street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Garvin, and 
Mrs. Fanny Elliott of South Man
chester, Conn., were guests of Miss 
Mary Chaffee on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
arc parents of a mn, Robert Kris
tian, born March 8 at the Holyoke 
hospital. 

Easter Diamond 
Values 

at 

SATZ 
\\'are. Mass. 

sr"CE IS9S 

of which state aid of ap- William Pero, Mrs. Louis Shumway, 
42 per cent ii forthcom- The Girl Scouts met in the Pine Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, and Mrs. Guy 

R T d M h 13 Th 
Allen, Jr. 14K W dd' R-

oom, ues ay, arc . ere Th M h ch . e 109 Ing and ~ J 
recently pointed out that were nine girls and two leaders pres- e arc urch s~pper w1ll be I Diamond Engagement"' 

iori 'was under way ent. We had a birthday party to held on March 30th~ mstead of on 
comlTIonwealthgave its celebrate the thirty-ninth year of Girl March 23d, Good Fnday. Sets $50.

00 

acreage per unit to state Scouts. Then we sang songs and --------------------------~-..:.-
gs. However, the play played games. 

not exceed one or two acres, Earlene Martin, 
slate committed itself to a Scribe 

cost of project refund. 
izens of Holden are now 

Brownie Notes g a regional high school 
;vith. the near-by towns of 

Stcrll11g and Rutland. The Brownies met Tuesday after
IS .a community striving to I noon in the parish house. There 

Its .most important indi- were 19 present. Judy Langford 
clllldren. called the roll. Martha Mathras took 

outright expenditure of the dues. Then Mrs. McKillop pass
. Holden receives the wel- ed out pictures to color. After we 
f~gure of approximately had colored them, we could trace the 
m retur? for merely con- stencils which were there. Every
.a~1 .~ddlhon to one of its body cleaned up before our Good

"lllCh .was a must to safe- Night circle, after which we departed 
the eXIstence of its great for home. . 

building costs increasino 

atcrials being curtailed mor~ 
can Belchertown afford to 
after year? 

town meeting saw us 
report of one committee, 

them immediat.ely, and in 
~troke transfer our problem 
, moderator with instruc-

Beverley Sporbert, 
Scribe 

Cub Scout Notes 

Den I met on March 8th with five 
members present. We opened our 
meeting with the flag salute, Cub 
Promise and Cub Law. Raymond 

Loael your camera 
with Kodalc 

color film 

You'lI be delighted with the color pictures 
you can make. Just be sure to follow carefully the 
exposure instructions included with each roll. W. 
have Kadacolor Film for most roll-film comera~ 
and Kodachrome Film for miniature cameras. 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Bert L. Reers Herl,ert Story, Jr. 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 No. Main 51. 

Palmer, Ma~s. 

Established 184fi Phone Palmer 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536- \\. 

Delivl!ries Thursdays or on call 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGE~CY 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage .Cheese 13uttermilk 

Qua/itJ' P,ot/uds F, 0111 

Local Fa, lIlS 

21 Pleasant ~t., 'Vare. Mass. 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

SlIcces.ror to Roy G. SlIll1u 
24 hOllr personal service 

Cut Flowers for nil occasions 

nay or niJ!ht phone 

call 

\\'nr~ 27-\v coltect 

'f" 



I'AGE FOUR 

• 
R(~giullal Schools 

A rtid" by S"pt. Co.~, to 101lich til" 

SIt"'pl" a/l/llh'd lrut 1O.:d~ 

"Thure al'p ((nv udvHntagcH or the 
Hlnall high SChOlll. Purhalls thr. chief 
m\valltnge is that ()f location. 'fhe 
school in this sensu is locatod within 
the geognwhica\ ilJoulllls of the com
munity. Anothur adVltllta!':o Is that o[ 
cOllllllunity prido. The privllo!'.e of 
being abi<J to state a community sup· 
ports its 01\'11 SecolH\nry school is 1m
pOl·tant to the people ru,;iding thorC'. 
A third factor is that o[ tradition. A 
community looks back with pride over 
a long period of years with the lenow
ledge that it has maintained a high 
school ·[or its young people. 

"However, the above [actors arc not 
in a SO'lse p1'lleticnl. All these points 
relat'1 to convenionce at\ll til(' emo
tional feelings of the puople invulve!l. 
Not one guarantees beller edtHmtion. 
And that Is the real purpose of the 
school, the ultimate gonl. 

"The [ilsadvanlages 0\' limitations 0; 
a sJluell school are numerous. ~h\Uy 
studies have beon made in the [jeltl. 
and the great majmlty point to the 
limitations of the 5nlllll school in re· 
spoct to inadequate curriculum. fillan· 
cial pl"Obiems. heavy teacher load, 
difficult)" of retaining teachers for 
more than a year 01' two. lacl{ or prop· 
er supervlsicllI and administration. in· 
adequate physical plant. amI limite!l 
extl'U-currieula activities. 

liThe n;hovc limitations are nol 
characteristics o( all small high 
schools. Some of til!' smaller commu
nities aril far more ahle to offer ad· 
vantages not eOlunlon in larger COll1· 
munities. It is also true that larger 
communities IIave some or all of the 
stated limitations ]lertinent tn small 
schools in genel'll\. Howevel·. the facl 
is that most of thc small high schools 
within the eonunnnwealth arc limited 
in their attempt to provide efrectivc 
educational programs. 

"In the .past few monlhs a lIell" 
movement has begun to mal.e some 
progress in i\lassachusetts. This 
movement is. in my opinion. 1.0 be
come mon!o protuinent as titne gO{1~ 
on. It is the Intl'mluction of regional 
high schools. It appears to be immi
nent that the movement will do [l 

great deal to change the sitnation a~ 
it stan.ls today in respect to the num
ber of small high schools. This move
ment is tllflt of the establishment of 
regional hi1'h schools. 

Big Schoo's Cut Cost~ 

BELCHERTOW!'\ SENTINEL 

Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SEHVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer l085-W4 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

QlIality \Ve~tern Beef - Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Snow Crop Frozen Foods 

FRYRYTE 
ELECTRIC 

DEEP FRYER 
$28 95 
(forms if desired) 

like southern fried chicken • • • dough
nuts •• fritters~ You'll foye 'em cooked 
in on electric FRYRYTE. Great for french 
fries, onion rings, chops, flsh" popcorn, 
lobster, clems, too. In foet it s perfec .. 
Ijon for 101 toste.tempting treats in 
recipe book furnished. Signal light tells 
when heat is right ••. thermostat main
tains it automatically. 

Worcester County Electric Co. 

Palmer, i\Ia~s. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
~10rtgage Rcfin:mcing 

RentinrT and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombl~ Co. 
in General Insurance of all k1l1ds 

Call 3296 Anytime 

tf 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Haro~d W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

HOlJSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

1\27. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanled. 

I also buy 
iron, metal and 
old mattresses. 

papers, magazines, 
old junk cars, also 

or write 

A 6 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

FOR SALE-Parlor set, bed, 3 bu· 
reaus, dining set, 2 chain saws, C In
ternational tractor. 

Alfred Samson 
Tel. 4661, after 5 p. 11\. 

M23. 

FOUND-Beagle, fcmale, black, I brown and white, with four puppies, 
! on Bondsville Road near Bill Crow
I ley's. 
f Also mongrel, brown and white, 

long hair, medium size, female, on 
Amherst Rd., ncar John Fay·s. 

Robert A. White 
Dog Officer 
Tel. 3081 

Fourth Quarterly 

Rn 111101 ph 
Scott J"rg"II' 
~~SUGARli'OOT" 

Tcchnicolor \\'cst""1 
~(Fm'cwcll to Yes 

Jl\lIe Vnn 
Wylllllll JOhllSOIl 

GUYS NAMED 
nIH\ 

11aith DOlllcrquc 

~~VENDETTA" 

T4 1lst dividend 011 Sa\·ing., 
COllnt shnreH lit lhe \"Itle of 

PER 

Ware Co-operative 
YOIl pay )iiI .00 pel'monlh 
share YOII slIbscrihe. 
cOmpOHll(\C(\ four li11les n 
l\Ioney availnhle on firfit I 

JACKSON'S 

Rstimutes Cheerfully 
Anytime 

Tel. 27782 Holyol,e 

Serving you for over 25 
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, 

B. H. S. Wins 

"The re".ionnl high "chool hn" (or 
its purpose the consolidation of the 
secondary schools of two or more 
towns into a s1n1'le unit in order to 
provide a better and more extensive 
educationalprogrum. It is generall~' 
understood that the siz,) of the school 
and cost of education are directly re
Jated. The smaller the school, the 
greater the cost; other factors held 
constant. In Massachusetts the cost 
of secol1[lary school education ranges 
from $142.25 per pupil to $548.25. The 
most expensive high school In the 
state In respect to per ·pupll cost has 
an enrollment of 31 pupils. 

'l'ransportatlon should be avalilable 
for all pupils Iluriug the regular ses
sions and for the various types of after 
school activities. A good library, au
ditorium and cafaterla are necessary. 
Medical lind dental clinics and nurse 
service should be provided and should 
be adequate. 

The amount o! money any schooi dis
trict may receive varies first accord
ing to til\) wealth of the district ~nd 
the number of children attendmg 
school as illdlcated Iby the 'net aver
age membership.' The money, which 
Is available under Chapter 638 of the 
Acts of 1948, an Act to Authorize the 
Formation of Regional High Schools, 
Is receivable only if the project is ap
proved by the newly-formed Massa
chusetts School Building Assistance 
Comnllsslon.. Direct encouragement 
In tlul form of a grunt of a higher per 
cent, 35 per cent-ti5 per cent, as 
compared to 20 pel' cent-50 per cent, 
of the cost of the ,project is given to 
those distt'icts which are wllling. to 
improve the educational opportunities 
of their children Iby forming more 
erticient administrative' unUts. The 
state recognizes the inefficiency of 
schools that Ilre too small In enroll
ment or supported ,by too small a tax 

-continued from pa~e 1- A basket in the last four 

"The problem of what to 110 aibout 
the small high school is one of the 
greatest problems facing MassachU
setts educators today. This problem 
was so recognized by the Recess Com
mission on Education of the General 
Court. It was first on the list for 
study In 1948. When one considers 
that more tban one-half of the high 
schools of the state are within the 
small school category, one must real
ize that the problelLs that they pre
sent have significant implications for 
the whole democratic system of life 
and education within the common
wealth. 

"The people of the small towns are 
sincere In their efforts to provide 
good educational programs fol' their 
children. ,but the necessary financiul 
resources, the needed equipment, and 
the trained personnel necessary to 
provhle such programs are lacking In 
most cases. The high cost of opera
tion of such a school and the failure 
to offer a program broad enough to 
fill the needs of thi} high school stu· 
dent of todruy have been IlOwerful In
centives in the motivation of the re
gional school study. 

More State Aid 
"necent legislation passed by tho 

commonwealth makes funds availa
ble for Ilssisting towns in the con
struction of modern school plants. 

groups and expressed particular of play by. Daye Barrett 
pleasure at the reorganization of the chertown Hlg'l~ a 45-44 
men's club. American LegIOn Post 

He also spoke of the results of the Friday n.ight_.; B~rrett 
Week of Dedication, Feb. 18-25, scorers With 18 plJlnts. "On th~ strength of the above fact~, 

It seems certain that a regional high 
school In the Ware area is the best 
possible answer to the secondary ed
ucation problem facing the several 
towns today." 

when the offering went to the relief 

base to offer complete, weil-rounded 
educational programs in school plants 
that are modern, safe and adecluate. 
In order to assist in the Improvement 
of such conditions, It Is offering to 
assume a substantially higher share 
of the cost of the school plant neces
ary to house a better educational pro
gram. 

"In the above-mentioned program, 
there should ha a well-rounded educl1' 
tional offering that should include vo
cational, huslness, college preparatory 
currlcnla, as weU liS health, music, 
dramatics and physlCll1 education 
courses. Ample administrative, clerl· 
cal, BupeHlsory, and janitorial help 
should. 'be nVllila'hle to operate the 
school efficiently and economically. 

of Korea. 
Officers. were 

suing year with 
elected for the en
few changes_ 

Town Items 

Harvey M. Dickinson,. director of 
civil defense, announces these ap
pointment.~: Frank' L. Gold, civilian 
police and police auxiliary; Dr. Ken
neth Collard, medical scrvices amI 
special defenscs; Joseph Kulig, res
cue and construction: Joseph J. 
Kempkes, Sr., firemen and atlxiliary. 

Town Clerk William E. Shaw an
nounces that dog tags and licenses 
are now available. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
pagne of Dwight 
daughter, born in 
Hospital. 

CI arence Cham
are parents of a 
Cooley Dickinson 

Rev. Frederic E. Charrier spoke 
before the women's group of the East 
Congregational church of Ware last 
Friday afternoon. 

ALL POSSIBLE COpy 

ON WEDNESDAY 

IS 

APPRECIATED 

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY 

B. H. S. 

Henrichon 1£ 
Lindquist If 
Barrett rf 
Loftus rf 
Hubbard c 
Lamoureux lb 
Rhodes lb 
Camp rb 
Antonovitch rb 
Pittsley rb 

Totals 

American 

Bronner rb 
Cook lb 
Bock Ib 
Hislop c 
Small rf 
Henneman If' 

Totals 

B 
2 
o 
8 
o 
2 
2 
3 
o 
o 
I 

18 

Legion 
B 
2 
1 
1 
.3 
5 
7 

Referee,' Joyal; uinpire, 

tlr rrtOlllU 
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Tlw f.olllill~ \\ f't'~ 
SUNDAY 

-Conrrre"ational l.'nurch-
Rev. Fredcric E. CLarrier, Pastor. 
Junior and Senior High School 

Class at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic 
E. Charrier, teacher. 

Church School: Intermediate and 
Junior Department~ at 9.30 a. m.; 
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

-Methodist Church-
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Easter Victory-An Amaz" 

ing Paradox." Baptism of Children 
and Reception of New Members. 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
"Circuit Rider's Night." 
The Amigos (Young Adult Fellow

ship) at 8 p. m. "More About the 
United Nations," led by Mrs. Ad;1 
Tague, Social Science Teacher at B. 
H_ S. 

-St. Francis Churcb-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching' Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

View Site 

Till! Ware-Belchertuwn re;;iunal 
school planning board met on Sunday 
afternoon to view a site for the pro
posed school. The nne suggc.sted is 
just beyond the east entrance to the 
Metropolitan grounds, in fact the 
plot is a part of the Metropol itan 
holdings, but it is not on the water 
shed and it is bel ieved thal land 
there could be secured. This phase 
is being investigated. The sitei:~ 
three miles from Belchertown. 

The plan is to set up a six.-year 
school, taking care of Grades 7 anti 
8, a procedure which, it is stated, 
would obviate the necessity of any 
elementary school construction in 
either town. 

A tentative agreement has been 
drawn up. It is stated that wherea~ 
Ware is the larger town, Belcher
town, under the agreement, would be 
given equal voice regarding set-up 
and administration, w it would nOl 
be thc case of the smaller partner be
ing continually over-ruled, as it 
might easily be otherwise. 

The plan is, of course, to hold 
hearings, .once fairly complete data is 
available, for thc consideration of 
the voters of the two towns_ 

The next meeting will be on April 
9, when Mr_ Marshall of the school 
building assistance commission will 
be present. 

Protestant Service at State School 
at 2.30 p. m. 

Fire Department CalJs 

Mar_ 13. 
son's. 

Chimney fire at Robert-

Those ancient holy doclors 
Of the law, th~y were the proclurs. 
They mocked I-lim, 
Thcy scoffed Him: 
"Save Thyself and come dowll"
"Vere words spoken wilh sneer and 

frown. 
Then Witil spite into His face they 

spit. 
They laughed with scorn at spear

thrust and hands and feel th~t 
split. 

"Hc is dead," they cried wilh grue
some glee-and spread the rumor. 

"Forgive them, Father, for they 
know not what they do," Ite pled in 
anguish cd humor. 

"When in three days, I shall arise; 
They'll get a great surprise." 
In paradise that day was adoration, 
And on the earth for each to choose 

was restoration. 
"Give up the ghost; 
You've done your most." 
So it was; and He for whom at birth 

there was no room 
Left the eternal legacy of an empty 

tomb. 
So now every human voice 
Even in tragedycan.rejoice. 

-Frederic E. Charrier 

Sunrise Service 

New Committee Organ

izes 

The newly appointed elementary 
school building committee, consisting 
of Mrs. Dudley Chaffee, Isaac Hod
gen, Mrs. Hud'(Jn Holland, J\ubrey 
Lapolice and Clifton \Vitt, met on 
Friday evening, M arch 16th. M l. 
Lapolice was chosen chairman, and 
Mrs. Chaffee, secretary. 

A review of' the accomplishments 
of past committees was made and dis
cussed as a basis for continuing the 
work. 

Mr. Hodgen gave a detailed rc· 
port of the progress of the regional 
high school committee. Since the de
cision about building an elementary 
school in town rests u.pon the accept, 
ance or rej ection of the regional 
school plans, it was decided to submit 
various plans already in existence to 
Mr. Marshall for a definite opinion; 
to get up-to-date estimates of build
ing costs· for these plans: and to pre
pare, in cooperation with the school 
department, a statement of enroll
ment, costs of operation, etc., so that 
these figures may be pref..ented to the 
voters for study bdore they must 
v()te definitelv for one or the other 
plan. -

Public Supper 

MONDAY 
Firemen's Association. Mar. 17. Hen house fire at old 

The annual Easter sunrise service 
at Pelham Hill will be held on Sun
day morning at 5.45 at the D. F. 
Fennessy home. The sermon, "The 
Resurrection-A Matter of Death 
and Life," will be given by Rev_ 
Kenneth Taylor. The service is 
sponsored by the Pelham Rural Fel
lowship. Following the service, re
freshments will be served by the la
dies of the Pelham church in the town 
hall. 

A public supper will be served by 
the \Vomen's Guild in the parish 
house next week Friday night_ The 
menu will consist of turkey pie, 
mashed potato, salads, ice cream and 
coffee. The price will be 50 cents for 
adults and 30 cents for children. Ross fann. 

Hilltop Guild. 

TOMORROW 
TUESDAY 

Double or Nothing Club. 
Mass at St. Francis church, be

ginning at about 8.30 a. m_ Con
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. fessions from 4 to 5 and at 7.30 p. 

Catholic Women's Club. 

W1IUNESDAY 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. 

THURSDAY 
4-H Garden Club in Grange Hall 

at 7 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

m. 

Grange Card Party. 

Coming Events 

Apr. 7 
Catholic Women's Club Round and 

Square Dance in Memorial Hall. 

Apr. 13 
Meth()dist Men's Minstrel. 

Past Masters' Night 

The committee consists of Mrs. 
Chester Hussey, Mrs. Carl Peterson, 
Mrs. Shennan (;QuId, Mrs. Douglas 
Rhodes, Mrs. Robert O'Kane and 
Mrs. Hudson Holland. 

Rev. Frederic E. Charrier was 
guest speaker at past masters' night 
at Union Grange on Tuesday eve- Poppy Contest 
ning, speaking on Democracy. He , . 
decried alike the evils of statism to 1 he wmners of the poppy postel 
which there is a tendency in our ~wn cont~t, spo~S?red by. the American 
government, and communism. He LegIOn Auxlllar:>: Umt, we~e as fol
said that these systems could give I,;,ws: Class 1, G~ades 4, :l, and 6, 
only tcmporary relief to our prob. f~rst, Barbara \Vl~son; second,. Ma
lems. He said that there is no worth- non Cook, and third,. Betty NI.cker
while reform that cannot be brought son; honorable mention, Marianne 

HOllie Department of the Congre
gational Church with Mrs. Emma R. 
Shaw at 2.30 p. m. Apr. 14 

Public Installation of 
non Chapter, O. E. S. 

Mt. 

about by constitutional means. In Ma~hras; Class 2, ?rades 7, 8, and 
spite of thc fact that lUen without 9, first, Floyd Eng~lsh; second, Don

Ver- principle get into public office, he aid Camp, and thud, ~homas Mc-
believed that by and large the voice Court; honorable me~t1on, Roscoe 
of the people cOllies nearer to being McDonal~; Class. 3, (,rades 10, 11, 
the voice of God than do dictator and and 12, fust, Leslie Cannon, and s~c-

Women's Guild Public Supper. 

Senior Play. 
-----
SATURDAY 

TODAY 
Mass of the Pre-Sanctified, fol

lowed by Veneration of the Cross 
at St. Francis church at 8 a. m_ 

Stations and Veneration of the 
Cross at St. Francis church at 7.30 
p. m. 

Union Good Friday serviC{! in the 
Methodist Church at 7.30 p .. m. 

. Apr. 17 
U. of M. Choral Group, sponsored 

by Lions Club. 

May 11 
Public Covered Dish Supper spon· 

sored by the Mcthodist· Sunday 
School. 

May 12 

hereditary systems. ond, Grace Doubleday. 
Both before and after the talk Other contestants were Peter Dear-

vocal duets were rendered by Mrs: l~ess, Judi~h 'Valker, ~roy V,anVal
Fred Very and Mrs. Earle Martin, kenburg, Carolyn McCOllom, Edward 
with Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr., piano J.u~o, .Gerald .Keller, Frances. Dunn, 
accompanist. Charles H. Sanford Shirley Gouvm, Edward lerault, 
was master of ceremonies. Refresh- Robert Ely, John Morrow, Lorena 
ments and dancing followed. Joyal, Casmir Medrik and Marilyn 

William Cook, who is leaving for Fleure~t. 
the Service on the 22nd, was pre- The J~dges were Mrs. Nancy:Bock, 

Metho- sented with a pen and pencil set and M.rs __ VIOla Hussey, and Mrs. Ruby 

Nursery Bazaar on the Common. 

May 24-27 
Preaching Missiori at the 

dist Church. 
a traveling card. Dlckmson. 



p:\(,E TWO 
BELCHERTOW!'i SE~T1NEL 

saw the unadulterate winter from Los Vegas to Los (\-n, He , nev~r 
gcles is but feeble be5ide t1:e I1gh~ Llgnt. 
that shone from the sepul~her .on the 
first Easter morning and IS stIll seeh 
across the miles and across the ages 
from Jerllsalem to Belchertown. 

... ... ... 

Btlrolt Ehn:lljricti . .. .. 
LL~ten to the old clock below me

tick. tick, tick. It has counted off an-
otber week of your life: . 

TIle Cross in Poetrjl "Our crosses arc hewn from d!f-
Thollsands of poems must have ferent trees, 

been written on the subject of th\, But we all must have our Calvaries," 
cross and thousands of references ~o Frederic Kllowles 
the means by which Jesus came to dIe -Bob Jackson 
fill our literature. Here arc a. few 
verses found in a very little readmg: 

N(I'W Cross of Christiallity . "The heavier cr('ss, the heartier March of Dimes Report 
F,lCCS Hall/Iller alld SIckle 

prayer; . . ts tl t 
On this Good Friday Christian~ty The bruised hel'bs most fragran~ are. Miss Mary Haniflll repor la 

turns again to regard in humiht)' If wind and sky were always faIr the total collected for the March of 
and adoration the cross that ever The sailor would not watch the star; Dimes and remitted to the County 
~tand~ be'tween the ecstatic joy of And David's Psalms had ne'er been Campaign Director, Northampton, 
Palm Sunday and the eternal prom- sung . " Mass., is $221.45. This amount was 
ise of Easter morning. . If grief IllS heart h.ad ;rever wru~~. contributed as follows: 

As the tragedies of the TwentIeth Belila/ilm Scltlllol"~ 
Century continue to harass a world "Teach me, my God, to bear my cross 
which had hoped for so much and l;as As Thine was borne; 
indeed received so much in material Teach me to make of every loss 
bles",ings these last fifty years, and A crown of thorn." 
has withal suffered more perhaps James Ryder Randall 
than in any comparable period of re-

Center Grade School 
Union School 
Frankl in School 
Coin collectors placed in the 

various stores 
Cards sent through the mails 

$16.06 
1.68 

36.20 

14.81 
152.70 

SAT. ONLY MAR. 24 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

ill 
((SFGAR 'FOOT" 

SUN. _ MON. MAR. 25 - 26 
ftBORN 

YESTERDAY" 

JUDY 
HOLIDAY 

with 
WILLIAM 
HOLDEN 

TUE •• WED. MAR. 27 - 28 
ftl'D CLIMB THE 

HIGHEST MOUNTAIN" 

THU.ONLY MAR. 2'1 

ill 
~cWOMAN ON PICK 13" 

Valerie Whitman, a sout~e~n . 
charmer MarJone· SmIth 

Boggins, the sporting butler . 
Milton MIller 

corded time, the cross has come .to. be W 01/lall 

the accepted sign of all ChristIan "Not she with trait'rous kiss her .Sa- $221.45 Two Young Children 
Alice Dugre, Theresa Sorrell 

Guest Night 

faiths, rather than of only part of viour stung, 
them. Not she denied him with unholy 

This spring the future seems as tongue; 
dark and doubtful and fear-rid~len She, while apostles shrank, could Stop, look and listen! The thi~-

Senior Class Play 

as it did in 1915, when the. FIrst danger brave, tieth of March. just a week from th1$ 
World 'War was just beginnmg. to Last at his cross, and earliest at his Friday, is the o.ne and only day for Mrs. Clifton Johnson did it agai~ 
stretch its tentacles toward America. grave." the annual Se:1lor class play. TI~~ at the Guest Night of the Women s 
We have indeed learned that r~sur- Eat(m Barrett play, "Plofessor, ~ow Could You. Guild on Wednesday eve;ri;rg:--de-
rections can only follow tribula~ons, "And all through life I see a cross-:- is a comedy farce m thre~ acts. Th:. lightfully described in her Illimitable 
and that the greatest glories o~ awn Where sons of God yield up then professor is a good-loo!ung youn,: style a trip she took with her daugh-
ca.n come only after the stormIest of breath', man in his middle t~ventles. He ha:s ter t~ Europe last summer. . 

1 t been spoiled by 1115 gra. ndn.lOther, Movl'es of her riding in the ]:tunty mg 1 s. . Tl r is no gain except by loss; 1 _ 
It has been hard to behev~ ~hat the Tl~~r~ is no li'fe e~cept by death; and by his early success m 11S pro- cart in Ireland, of kissing t?e b~ar-

once-taken-for-granted p~sltlOn of Tl . .. no vision but by faith." fession. He knows much more a· ne stone, of deliberately Jumpmg 
Christianity in the wor1c~ IS now ac- lele lS WdUer Smith bout history than he does about do;vn into bushes with nettles (the 
tually threatened, that It mU5t .J.et life, and about women he kno:vs only way to get into a fu\1y enclosed 
once aaain pro\'e its worth agamst ChaplaiH To th" Forces. nothing at all and cares le~s, that 15, walled-in old cemetery), of the pan-
th05e \~11O h:lYe no faith in the cross "Then God ""0 with you, pl'll~st of until he has the opportumty of be- r a spread before her on a moun-

I· l't b l' b dcan the 0 am" Id tl or in the Savior who (Ie( upon \. God, coming dean. 0 e~me " tain in Switzerland, Cof 0 cas' es 
Once it was the Moslem who was the For all is well, and shall be well. professor must be marned. . and cathedrals visited-all would 
great foe. Then it wa5 the Cross a- \Vhat thouO'h YOU tread the roads of To solye the professor's marnag.! I e been interesting, but if anyone 
gainst the Moon. Shelley wrote: Hell '" - problem, several members of the C~5t ~~~ lecture without benefit of pic-

Your Captain these same ways has are more than willing to h<;lp 111m t~lres and still thrill her audi~nce, 
"The moon of Mahomet trod. find a wife; cv~n grandpa pIcks om makinO' them see these same Sights 
Arose, and it shall set; ,. _ Above the anguish and the loss the girl he beheves would make a 'tl tlleir own mental cameras, she: 
\Vhile, blazoned as on heaven s 1111 Still floats the ensign of His crofS." good wife for the professor. . WI land does do it. 

mortal noon, Winifred Letts . Much of thl! talent that you WI\1 canH'er contacts with lleople were as 
The cross leads generations on." f tl t ou d 

d . kl f "The hours I spent with thee, dear se~ in the members.o le cas., y I ' interesting as the plac.cs visited, an 
Now the hammer an SIC e 0 Will remember .havlng seen m t 11.: her ability to capitalize on uncom-

Communism have replaced the cres- \ heart, strin'" of pearls to me; Senior Class Mmstrel Show. fortable situatlonsthat would send 
cent moon as the symbol ?f .the ~orces 1 rC~l:t ~hem o~er, eve~y one apart, Keats Perry, a young professor many another home, sic~ a~d sour, 
which condemn our ChrIStian Idea~- I M rosar my rosary... . George Smith was just as evident on thiS tr;'p as. on 
ism as a cover for ~he crassest mkater~ Oh ~emo;ie~' that bless.--and burn! Vicky Randolph, the bane of his .life those that have preced:? ~~andd 
alism and scorn It as a wea an . d bittpr loss! Jane Hudson ma" still knows how to take It an , . t f II before Oh barren gam-an -- I 
foolish myth which mus a I kiss each bead and strive at last Grandma Perry an obliging soul liKe it. . . 
those whose faith stops at the grave. 1 I' Doris Purrington It was over all t90 soon, thIS tnp. 

Surely this day is one for prayer t? ~~m cross . Grampa Perry, an innocent bystand- to the birthplaces of h~r fa~er and 
and faith. Surely it is a day for all To klSS h et ' Ronald Frost mother this trin to h1stonc places 

. I t b tl e Sweet ear, \ er , t' ., t 
sects and congregations t la ear 1. To kiss the cross." John Appleby a helpful friend and quaint villages, thIS tnp. 0 
name of Christian to rejoice in eaCIl Robert Cameron Rogers I '. Robert Camp bombed Britain and peaceful SW1tz-
others' strengths, to strengthen eahch . d h ful Priscilla Morley, a sweet, young erland. d 

portlon of the world, and it is a large face of Death and T!~~~; Bean, a plump spinster coffee following the talk, wh~n ~any 
others' weaknesses, and to s. how t e "He who has glImpse t e aw \ I . . Betty Robertson The Guild served cup .cakes an 

portion, that they follo~v the path of Can but confess Thy mercy , Nancy Dearnes~ were glad to have a more mhmate 
emptiness and ~f deluSJon when they Thy might;. ore Butcher Boy Bean, her big brother word with this world trav~lIer. • 
substitute the SIckle f.or the crO!~s: . Who never bowed IllS heart bef Edward: Henrichon Ho~tes~es for the evenmg' were. 

The cross has survIved the VICI:S1- Thy cross, Mrs. William Pero. Mrs. Guy Allen, 
tudes of nineteen and more centun~s. Jr., Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, and Mrs. 
Those who have bo~ved ben~ath Its Louis Shumway. 
load and have been hfted by Its hope 
have found the faith which ther have 
embraced strong enough to ralS~ t~e 
people of the earth to heights o~ mdl
vidual worth undreamed of m thl:: 
days of Calvary. But the height:. 
are not invincible, except as the ~e, 
fenders of the faith keep the faith. 
The Dark Ages can stretch ahead a; 
well as behind us. The glory of the 
cross can again be dimmed by th!: 
shadows. 

Ours is the task of carrying for· 
ward the message of the crucified 
and risen Christ into the Twenty
First Century. Are we equal to t~e 
job? The light that was visible thIS 

. 
e 

ott,. ':,.o:·12~ 

COME IN AND SEE 'i'HE 

MONT AGUE COMBINATION ROD 
FLY ROD & TROLLING All in one for $20.00 

Webster's Store 

Town: Items 

The Senior Class of B. H. S. wish
es to remind the townspeople that 
their cooperation is necessary to 
make the coming paper drive a s.ue
cess. This drive will be held the first 
two Saturdays in April. The bo~s 
hope that the people will have theIr 
papers, magazines and cardboard 
bundled for the convenience of all. 

Clifton Witt, Jr. and family have 
moved to their new home in Granby. 
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Donatio 11 Purl v ucts knitting tube containing kitchcn Mr. Shores. 
" spoons, fork, butcher knife, pancake -I. G. G. 

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. E. turner, etc., together with a small 
Shores entertained the Afternoon rack to hang them on. All thesc 
Group of the W. S. C. S. of the Wel'[! for lL~e ill the parsonage. 

Gt'ange Notes Methodist church at a donation party. Then two cartons were brought in, 
Some time ago the group was asked !~ which were gi,fl~ for Mr. and Mrs. Twelve tables were in play at the 
to save all the coupons from Lever 1 ~ylor. I don t rcmcmbc'r all th~· card party last Saturday night, the 
Bros. products to get some silverware thll~gs bnt there were many cans (J~ committee in charge being Mr. and 
for usc in the parsonage. This has fruIt: anc~ ve~etables, ~ dozen Royal Mrs. Lewis Squires. First prize 
been accomplished and the silverware p~ddlllgs, a ,Jar (J.f mll1cc meat, two winners were Mr. and Mrs. \Nallace 
was given on Saturday to Rev. and kItchen apron:>,. SIX holders, granu- Chevalier. Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins, 
Mrs. Taylor. There were kn!ves ami lated. sugar, toIlet so~p, two hanc\- and Mrs. Lewis Squircs. Second 
forks, butter spreaders, teasp[)on~. kerchlef~, packa.gcs of Jcll.o, a plastIC prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
server, tablespoons, sugar shell and grat~r, J.ars of J~lly and Jam, Dolly· Harold Swann of Brimfield, Mrs. 
butter knife, all Rogers plate and in duz-lt, jllckles, dISh tOlVel, etc. After Stewart Blair of Palmer, and Mis, 
a very pretty'. pattern. A Iso a gla,·~ these wer~, showri, refre~hments. w~rc Eunice Paul. The con~olation award 
sugar and creamer were given, an(l,served. Ihere wcre fIfteen I[\(hesiwcnt to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eskettl 
Mrs. "Vil~ley added a Stanley Prod- present and of course Mr. ,Taylor and I and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover, and 
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the door prize was won by Henry Es
kett and the special prize by Miss 
Louise Landry of Ware. There will 
be another card party tomorrow 
night. 

Girl Scout Notes 

The Girl Scouts met in the Pine 
Room on Tuesday, March 20. There 
were two leaders and 5O\'en Scoul!. 
present. \Ve had our opening circle 
and then we played games. Some 01 
us made scrap books. Then we 
cleaned up and went home. 

Earlene Martin, 
Scribe 

Hud.on ... molt DURABLE car 
your money can buy ••. 

receives A.S.I.E. Award 
"$Iep-c!own" designed Hudson cars have been honored by the Merit Award ••• 

highest honor of the American Society of Industrial Engineers 

THE DURABILITY built into every 
"step-down" designed t Hndson has 
- for the second consecutive year 
- been honored by the American 
Society of IndllStrial Engineers! 

Among all motor cars, Hudson alone 
has received the Merit Award, the 
A.S.I.E.'s highest honor. Hudson is 
cited for "leadership in research, en
gineering, design and manufacture!" 

tWe halll! a fTee booklet for you explaining 1M many 
aauantaaes of IIstep-dow~" design. 

Standard trim and ~ther 
.pecifications and 
accessories arc subject t ... 
change without Dotien. 

H.n-:oDly tar. with 
"step-dowri" disiln 

This means that in a Hudson you 
reap the rewards of highest quality 
-in rugged, high-compression en
gines ... in the rigid Monobilt body
and-frame* ... in beautiful styling 
that will set thepacefor years to come. 

Hudson is a car designed and built 
to stay young-the most durable car 
your money can buy! 

"'rade--marlc and patents pendIng 

TUne In THE BillY ROSE SHOW 
;\Be-TV Network 

HU'DSON Best buyfarfhelong iomorrow 
Few ..... CntH.Slrlts-LOWEi.riICED 'leiMAlli • RENowNED sUPER·sll • LUXURIOUS (OuOlDlE • FllULOUS HUDSON HOuR 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
J abish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, Mass. 
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Brownie Notes Congregational Church 
P. T. A, Meeting 

Notes The Brownies met Tuesday after
Presiut!nt Evanson of the 1'. T. A. noon in the parish house. There were 

22 J 1'1 h k I L""t Sunclay 1110rnl'11g before the and some others thought the pictures present. ane' a erty too' t IC "'" .' . ' , 
of diseased and deformed feet shown dues. vVc had our Easter hunt. study period, the JUl110r and Semor 
by Clifton Magliola of Amherst, Then we went outside and played High Scl:ool. class of. the church had 
chiropodist at the mcetinrr Monday jump-rope. After wc had had c· an orga11lzatlon meetlllg and selectcd 
evening, \~e;e a bit gn1~some, but nough of that, \~e played dodge b~!l. the name "l3l;,ckmer Y~.ut~ CI.as,s:: 
the doctor mainlained that people so Then we went Immle. Mrs. McKII- (B. Y. C.). Ihe f?llo\\lllg off~ce~, 
afflicted were caminO' into his office lop read us a slory. Thcn we de· were elected: Presld('nt, Mar!orIc 
constantly. His 111ai~ 'contention was parted for home. Smith; vice-president! Lcla.nd 1\'1U1er, 
that if proper attention is given the Beverley Sporbert, secretary, Robert. L11ldqtllst; tre~~. 
feet in childhood, many of the Scribe Ufl'r, Joyce. Amlin; program chan'· 
tro'ubles of later years would be ab- man, RomalllC Herger. . 
viated. His slorran, after twenty , The Home Department w!ll meet 
years of practice i;;, "Don't fool with Cub Scout Notes I wi~h Mrs. Emma SIIa~v next week 
your feet." He believed that neglect Friday afternoon at _.30. 

of the feet is partially due to their Den I met on March 15th at Mrs. 
being covered up. Squires. vVe opened our meeting 4-H Garden Club 

vVhen it came to the discussion pe- with the flag salute, Cub Promise and 
riod, there was plenty of interest. Cub Law. Some plans were made There will be a meeting of the 4-R 
The speaker said that high-heeled for Pack Night, which will be on garden dub on March 29 in Grange 
shoes bring him plenty of practice, he March 26th. A story was read alOUd hall at 7 p. m. All membcrs are 
had little regard for loafers, and said by Fred Terry and Raymond Hill. asked to be present and any interest-
sneakers are O. K. for a few hours a Billy Terry, ed may join at this time. There will 
day but don't ailow the feet to Keeper of the Buckskin, be election of officers. 
breathe. To go barefoot is only safe 
on soft surfaces. ' 

At the business meeting preced
ing, presided over by President 
Evanson, Mrs. Ethel Squires, Mrs. 
Eleanor Sporbertand the president 
were appointed delegates to the Dis
trict 10 Conference at North Wil
braham on April 4. Chester Dzwon
koski was named alternate for Mrs. 
Sporhert. 

A gavel, almost of croquet mallet 
proportions, given by Belding F. 
Jackson, was duly acknowledged. 

An electric coffee-maker was pre
sented by President Evanson to St. 
Francis church in appreciation of the 
privilege of using the Pine Room for 
P. T. A. meetings. The acceptance 
was by Fr. Collins, who manifested 
an interest in good coffee, especially 
after getting so much of an inferior 
variety while abroad on his pilgrim
age to Rome. 

A nominating committee, to bring 
in a slate of officers for the ensuing 
year, was announced, consisting of 
Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin, Robert 
Braden and Mrs. Donald Terry. ' 

The attendance banner was award
ed to Miss Flaherty'S room. 

Refreshments were served follow
ing the question period. 
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Towu Items 

J ames McLean bought of the town 
at public auction last Saturday, the 
Liberty School-house. It is under
stood that the building stands on his 
land or on that which would revert 
to him with the discontinuance of the 
school. 

Eugene AlI5worth, who died in 
Westfield this wetk, will be rc
membered as having ~ ived in tOWI1 
011 the place now owned and occu
pied by Charles F. Austin. 

The Lions club is omitting its 
meeting next week to attend thE; 
Hampshire County Lions Club joint 
dinner meeting next Monday evening 
at 7 in the Hotel Northampton ball
room, when District Governor Frank 
J. Cahill and his cabinet will be hon
ored guests. Those planning to go 
should notify Arthur Brooks, secre
tary. 

The Boy Scouts will hold no meet
ing this week Friday, as Mr. Calder 
will he out of town. 

Evening 
When you sit alone In the evening, 
Watching the setting sun, 
Do you ever stop and think over 
The tasks you have left undone? 

Do you ever stop and consider 
Where the daylight hours have gone? 
Or to thank your Heavenly Father 
For permitting iYOU to be born? 

~j 

~.'" at ~lANIa 
Have the things 'you thought o.f doing 
Early this beautiful da~', 
lBeen cheerfully done and finished 
Or have the hours just wasted away? 

If you 'have squandered the golden 
moments 

Which have lengthened out Into hours, 
You will never ibe able to regain them 
Though you beg with tearful showers. 

So make the most of each day time, 
Then evening will bring no regret; 
You won't have to reach out pleading; 

Iy 
For the hours you cannot forget.. 

For some tasks will not bear waltlng, 
They need to be done on time 
If we wish to spend life's evening 
With a peace that's truly sublime. 

Dwight, Mass. 
May 11, 1950 

-Edith M. Jenks 

Day and night, for routine calls or 
emergencies, your telephone is always 
at hand. Always at hand too, right 
around the clock, is the highly developed 
dexterity of telephone people, . serving 
you .. 

The' nimble hands of your telephone' 
. operator ... the strong 

hands of telephone 
linemen . . . the 
tireless hands of 
thousands of tele
phone office work-

era - these are the hands that are work
~ng, constantly. to bring you even better, 
even more efficient telephone service. For 
behind the routine telephone calls you 
make daily there is need for dozens of well 
trained, loyal telephone people. 

It is this close-knit family of telephone \ 
people that assures you of better and better 
daily service - that makes the Tel~phone 
Company able to do itS vital part under 
the increasing tempo of wartime re.quire
ments - able to provide an even greater 
service in this time of national emergency. 

'II! 

NEW ENILAND lalephanl! & TELEGRAPH 

Ea.paRV 
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SERVICE NOTES 

Corp. David Calder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Calder of Main street, 
has returned to Keesler Field Air
base in Mississippi, after spending 
eight days with his parents. He has 
just completed a year's training in 
radar and now goes back as an in
structor. He was recently promotcd 
to corporal. 

Helen C. Keyes 

BELCHE.R:TGWN SENTINEL 

the Pelham church. 
There win be baptism of children 

lnd reception of new members at the 
morning worship scrvice on Easter 
Sunday, 

"Circuit Rider's Night" will lake 
place Sunday evening at the meeting 
of the Youth Fellowship at 6.30, a 
service of ca.rrying the Easter mes" 
sage in song and prayer to the homes 
of shut-ins. The worship lea.dcrs will 
be Betty Lou Kenyon, Philip Tier-
nan and Alice Witt. 

Mrs. Ada Tague will lead a dis
cussion on the United Nations thi:-

;erved as mast~r of cerelllon ies, 
who then proceeded to introduce 
Rep. Isaac A. Hodgen of the 4th 
Hampshire Distr'ct and Mn'. Hod· 
en of this town; Department Vice, 
Comdr. Gilbert Henry of Ashfield; 
District Director Mrs. Lillian Hell, 
ry; District Comdr. Gerald Ray· 
mond of Charlemont; and District 
Vice-Comdr. Elwyn Doubleday ot 
this town. 

The funeral of Miss Helen C. co~ing ~~ndaYAevef~ling a~ thhe A~ni
Keyes, Who died last Frida mon,- gos mee mg. I:n stnp .5 owmg 
ing, was held at her home o~ Depot the need .for the UllIted t:ratlOns wa.~ 
Street, South Belchertown, Monday s~lown tillS past Sund,ay 111 prepar~-
morninO' at 8.30 followed b a tlOn .for Mrs. Tague s talk. DOrIS 

The program included a skit by 
members of Union Grange under the 
direction of Mrs. Betty Story and 
Mrs. Geraldine Baker. Then movies 
of the 1950 world series were shown 
by Harvey Dickinson, 

Mrs. Harriet Chevalier and Mrs. 
Catherine Dyer were co-cha;rmen ot 
the suppcr committee. 

. '" I' I '. y Purr1l1gton and Grace Doubleday 
requlcm llg 1 mass 111 St. Barthol- '11 1 d . h' d R Id 
omew's church, Bondsville, at 9. \FVI t e~11 blll . wohrs IP, afn on.a 

There was regret that the unit 
president was unable to attend. 

R F . X I 'ras WI e m c arge 0 recreatIOn. 
ev. ' 'rancls . Bov c celebrated A bl' d d' h . 

the mass nnd Rev. O;wald Loretan, pu IC covere IS supp~t, 
M S t · th t 1'1 fI)Jonsored by the Sunday School, WI\1 Sno,v St(')'nl'" alld Lawn 

. ., sa 111 e sane uary. 1C be hell F 'd M 11tl TI ' r;: 

bearers were Edward Dudek Mi- . c 'lolnb 'r315 ay, t af
y d II' Ide: 

h I T 
'prIce WI c cen s or a u ts an 

c acl ane . ames Flahcrty, J o~r. 25 cents for children. Mowers 
Shea, Frank Keyes and D,tVld 
Lust. Itt . S Th May 24th through the 27th, therlo A ~izeable snowstorm greeted Bel-

CYe' tn ermpen I was III t. om- 'vii! be a preaching mission at th~ chertown citizens on waking yester-
as me ery, a mer. M th d' h hId h 

M· K bl' hIe a 1st cure , e bv t e young- day morning but Goodrich the ISS eyes was a pu IC sc 00 I' t R C I .' R ' , t If" evange IS , ev. a vm yan, reo weather prophet up the line was in 

t
each IeI' °tr mFanYkYI~ars, hresllg~111g las cently returned from a world tour. the center about a week ~go' and 
eac er a 'ran 111 sc 00 111 tIe 1'1 '11 . . I Sh ," , . f 1944 . . h' I Iere WI he ,\ M111stre ow re- predicted 8 more snowstorms at 

~PI rInhgdo. 'f ~ hPfos IltlOn !o W.1C1 he,ll'sal Monday evening at 8 in the least sizeable enouglI' to track; cat 
, Ie a gIVen alt u servIce smce f h L I' I ' . 1920 SI d vestry or t e c,;orus ane specla ty Yesterday's was the lhird! 

. Ie was a gra uate of Bel- acts 
chertown High School in the class of' . Yesterday an out-of-town man was 
1909. gathering up lawn mowers to sharp

en! 
\-\That season is it? 

Methodist Church Notes 
Birth day Party 

Catholic Women's Club 
Cars will leave from in front of tht; About 75 attended the Auxiliary 

Methodist church at 5.30 a. m. for birthday supper for thc Legion in the Notes 
the 5.45 sunrise service at the top of Pine Room of St. Francis church last 
Pelham Hill, sponsored by the Pel- week Thursday night. The meeting of the Catholic 
ham Rural Fellowship. Following During the !;upper hour Comdr. vVomen's club next Tuesday night 
the !mnrise service, br;~akfast will bt! Harlan Rhodes presentcd gifts to will be a .. sewing bee, sewing to be 
served in the Town hall by ladies of William Cook and Robert Tilton, for. charity. Hostesses' will·be Mrs. 

ma~e full .. color 
mo!,esof your 
family this Easter ... 

~~ ~-: ~. we hare 
~'KODACHROME fILM 
'or JBmm. • 8m •• Cllleras 
rhe.e , are P.rsona' . 
You 1/ Cerlaln' mOV,e. 
Slop . Y Wont to have • 

'n now and· • t 
Or mogoz; g.t a rol/ ~. 
Film for ne of ~odac:hrome _-:-

Your c:amera. 7- '. -_.-. 

Jackson's Store, 

who arc being. inducted in lhe Herbert Cutt~ng, Mrs. George E~lon, 
service. Comdr. Rhodes also an- Mrs. Germain Desilel~, Mrs. Georgl: 
nounced lhat gifts would be given Dewey, Mrs. Lamou,reux and Mrs. 
to Irving Hislop, Howard Morey Amanda Smith. 
and Paul Stoia, who arc also being The club is planning a dance to be 
inducted, but were unable to be given April 7 in l\'Iemor;al hall, with 
present. Mrs. Bruce Barrett, chairman. There 

Mrs. Petronella Squires, junior will be square and modern dances. 
vice-president of the Auxiliary, in· The caller will ce Bob Brundage 
troduced Mrs. Eleanor Sporhert; who with the Merrymakers. 

\ 

New Colors Parade Before Home= 
makers in 1951 Style Guide 

Intriguing new colors dominate tht. 
new Sherwin-Williams Paint and 
Color Style Guide, now on display at 
the Ryther & Warren Store. 

Designed to eliminate guesswork 
from interior decoration, the 1951 
edition of the Style Guide consists of 
100 giant pages (18x16 inches) of 
full-color illustrations of actual 
homes. 

Rich, up-to-date deep tones ane. 
ever-popular pastels are shown in :, 
gala. parade of compatible combina
tions. Large and small rooms, tra
ditional and modern-the Style 
Guide contents afe intended for use 
in redoing all types of homes. 

The book may be consulted at the 
stofe or, arrangements may be made, 
without charge, to study it leisurely 
at ,home. 

Ryther & Warren 
Co. 

Belchertown, Mass. 

. ADVENTURE IN COLOR. 

THESE HOMEMAKERS study the 
1951 Paint and Color Style Guide 
leisurely at home. 

.• 
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Jovous 
EASTER 

To All 1 
BELCHERTOWN 

MARKET 

Tel. 2611 

Bert L. Beers Herbert Story, Jr, 

Beers & Story 

Funeral Home 
475 No. Main St, 

Palmer, Mass. 

Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Delivt:ries Thursdays or 011 caB 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fire and Automobile Insuralloe 
Jabish St., Belchertown, Z6n 

Belchertown 
Farms 

'fel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs from 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese Euttermilk 

Quality Products From 
L(lcal Fa, illS 

21 Pleasant St., \Vare. Mass. 

A. RICHMOND VI AlXER 
Prop. 

Successor to Roy G. Shaw 
24 hoitr personal service 

Cut Flowers for all occasions 

Day or night phone 

call 

Ware 27-W collect 



\. 
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Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Fon SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 10S5-W'! 

Just plug it in to broil delicious steaks, 
chops ham or bacon and eggs, lobster, fish, 
fruits' vegetables ... right at the table. 
Grea~ for open-face sandwiches, too. Easy 
to wipe clean with mild s~>ap and a dam~ 
cloth. Practical-economical! Buy yours 
now-pay only $3.95 down and $2.73 a 
mo"th for 8 months. 'ie~ 1::.t~ 

Your Electric Seryont 

Worcester County Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

Come in for complete 

bank-by-mail information~j 

War.e Trust Company 
Ware, Mass. 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
Mortgage Refinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLY 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co. 
in General Insurance of all kinds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

REAL ES'1':\ TE 
List YOLlr Property with Us. 

Harold W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

---------
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

1'1.27. 

Wallace Matska 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

CA·S I N 0 
WARE. FRI .. - SA T .. MAR. 23 - 24 

No !\llll. Goo,1 Frieln), 

"A YANK IN KOREA" 
nll,1 

~!The Grellt Jewel Rohher" 

SUN.,- MON., MAR. 2S - 26 

Fre,l I 1'~lIe 

l\[aeMurmy ))Ulllle 

ceNcvcr a Dull MOlllcnl" 
nail Duryea Gille Storm 

At .TCllllings of Oklahoma 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR. 27 

TOllY 
))e~ter 

Eleallor 
Vnrkcr 

e~v ALENTINO" 
Techllicolol' 

]C,lc1iLa Roclri~lI"~ 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, .~~~~~.=.~=::ii~iii 
anything old. What h~ve you to i 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted. • 

~eCUIlAN FIREIlALL" 

I also buy papers, magazines, 
iron, metal and old junk cars, also 
old mattresses. 

or write 

My4 

Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

FOR SALE-Parlor set, bed, 3 bu· 
reaus, dining set, 2 Cluiin saws, C In
ternational tractor. 

Alfred Samson 
Tel. 4661, after 5 p. IT •• 

M23. 

EASTER RABBITS for sale, all 
sizes. 

Conrad Kirby 
Jackson St. 

FOUND-Purse containing somc 
change, near the Inn, last week Tucs
day. 

'Nm. Henneman, Jr. 

FOR SALE-Four 5-weeks old Bea· 
gle puppies, brown, black and white. 
Reasonable price. 

Mrs. David Fournier 
Rockrimmon Rd. 
Belchertown, Mass. 

i.llst ,lividelld 011 Savil1g~ Ac
,'Ollllt shares III lhe nile of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOll pay $1.00 pel'1II0llth foreacll 
.hare YOII slIbscribe. Illterest 
compoll1ll1c(1 r01l1' till,," 1\ year .. 
!\Iolle)' ",·"i1alole ou fit'at 1II0rt
!{nges. 

Paymelll. 1111\)' he made lit 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Hstimates Cheerfully Given 
Anytime 

Fred MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke Tel. 7841 

Serving you for over 25 years, with 
Brown, ~tevens & Fifield, Inc. 

Announcement 
On Thursday, March 29th, Betty's 

R t t 
Beauty Shop will be open all day to 

es auran d' f h . d f th Ispose 0 t e remam er 0 e 

WAITRESS Wanted. 
Daisy Mae 

-------------- stock. Everything will be sold at 
FOR RENT -Four-room apartment give-away prices. 
with garage, modern, heat furnished. Betty L. Story 

W. R. Stead 

Sbowboat Minstrel Ware Rd. Belchertown 
Tel. 4423 

The Showboat Minstrel, which will 
. be presented in Memorial hall on 

FOUND-Large brown and whIte A '1 13 '11 f t b f . pn WI ea ure anum er 0 
male long haired shepherd and col- . It . 1 d' th t Ie . . . specm v acts me u mg a c· 
he clog, on SprmgfICld road, ne.l! l' I tf 1 r 1 t d C 01 Me Peetz cafe. Ig I u Itt e ap an~er, ar -

nard, a great favorite last year. 
Will give you a line-up o[ the end 
men next week. 

Robert A. White 
Dog Officer 
Tel. 3081 

Card 9f Thanks 
I wish to thank all my friends who 

showered me with so many cards and 
remembrances on my 78th birthday. 

Congregational ChUl·~h 

Notes 
The program for the Double or 

Nothincy club next Tucsday evening 
" 'I is announced as a s1Irprise. 1 \e 

Town Items Violet Bruce of the local unit, at-
Mrs. Cora Steen committee consists of Mr. and Mrs. 

Guy Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Bel
ding Jackson, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Frederic Charrier. 

The American Legion Auxiliary tended the district meeting in 
has selected Betty Snow to attend Northampton on Sunday. 
Girls' State, with Janice Berger as Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson 
alternatC.. . . spe~t a .few days .last week at. At- I wish to thank my friends for the 

Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, dlstnct lanttc ~Ity, attendmg the NatIOnal many kindnesses tendered me while Attention is again called to the 
junior vice-president; Mrs. Fanny ConventIOn Of .. the Maste~ ~hoto I Was in the Mary Lane Hospital. union Good I"riday service in the 
Morey, district treasurer; and Mrs. Dealers and Fmlshers ASSOCiatIOn. Mrs. Frank Rhodes Methodist church tonight at 7.30. 

Card of Thanks 

~tlr----rtnUln §tntintl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchenuwn, Mass., Wlder the Act of March 3, 1879 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1 PRICE Sl.jO YEAR. 5c COpy 

Korean Casualty Sbowboat Minstrel Doughnut Fry St. Francis Women's Club 
SUNDAY 

C
O' t'onal en h Raymond Dahlgren of this town, The endmen that will b~ on board The Afternoon Group of the VV. 

- ongreca I urc - t d .. . . . h SI bo 1 • d . . F deri E Ci'arrier Pastor repor e nllssmg III actIOn smcc t e lOW at w len It ocks 111 Bcl- S. C. S. Will hold a doughnut fry 
Notes 

re d cSe~ior- High Schooi Janua:y 3?, has been killed in Ko- chertown, April 13th, arc going all on Monday, April 9, from 3 to 4 p. The St. Francis Women's club met 
;~O Rev Frederic rea, IllS wife, Mrs. Claire Dahlgren, out in their inimitable way to give m. in' the Methodist vestry. Dough- in the Pine Room Tuesday evening. 

('h o,,,,,;i ",', t a. hm.,. has learned in a telegram from the you loads of laughs. There will be nuts will be 50 cents per dozen. To Plans were discussed for the parcel 
Sch~~ e:~termediate and War Department. . H b El B k order, call either 3484 or 3071. All post card party to be given May 8. 

Departmen
' ts at 930.a m' A veteran of World War II, he Namdone ...... 'G' :lb' .. t w~~1 IOCII orders should be in by April 7. Programs for the year were db. 

. .., d' th ETO d cco emus..... I el 'v ars la C ff '11 d 1 t'b d D' t t t 1045 serve m c ~ an was a melll- M I F V' 0 ee WI be serve at tIe ves- n ute . 
eWr m:.n ~t 10 45 a~ m~ ber of the reserve and was called L'o tS~es ........... E' .[edM ery try between 3 and 4. The by-laws were read and dis-

ors Ip . ., to duty six months ago. He Was a Ig \t n ............ 'ar. artm cussed and will be voted on at the 
-Methodist Churi:h- member of Post 239 cf the Ameri- Meatball: . Edward Hennch~n, Jr. next meeting. 
George B. Taylor, Pastor. can Legion. Honeychlle .... Elmer Carrmgtoll State School Minstrel Mr. Reille from the Paul Mowry 

School at 10 a. m. He leaves his wife, Claire Be on hand to see these fellows Co., displayed the articles which may 
Worship at 11 a. m. (Lamoureaux) Dahlgren; two chil- strut their stuff. It is announced that the annual be obtained by joining the Merchan-

Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. dren, his mother Mrs. Mary Dahl- State School minstrel will be pre- disc club, which will be started in 
Experiences as a Doctor in gren, who is employed at the Del- sented in May, the guest nights be- the near future. 

'HOr,,,,un" Dr. James Collard. chertown State School, and a broth- ing May 3 and 4. During the social hour the mem-
Amigos (YOWlg Adult Fellow- er, Sgt. Richard E. Dahlgren, who Cub Pack Meeting bers sewed on articles to be donated 
at 8 p. m. Dr. James Collard. is stationed with the Air Force in to a charitable cause. 

-St. Francis Church
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor. 
Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Mas$es: 
Francis. 9.30 a. m. ' 

School, 8.15 a. m. 
,9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Everett Corbett, . Pastor. 

Puerto Rico. The Cub Pack meeting' held in the D bl N h' C 1 b Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
old town hall on Monday evening at ou e or I I>t 109 U Ida Cutting, Mrs. Germain Desi-
7 was a colorful occasion. Each of About twenty couples were present lets, Mrs. Irene ~aton, Mrs. Rose 

Other Towns Interested the three dens had erected a tepee in last Tuesday evening for the "sur- Dewey, Mrs. J~n~le LamourelLx and 
front of the bleachers, in a "camp prise" meeting of the Double or Mr~ .. Aman~a S~TI1th. 

While it had been thought that in- fire': s;,tting, ~he" cubs were d~ked Nothing club, the "surprise" being 1 hIS con~mg S~nday the w?men of 
terest in a regional high school had ?ut m war pamt , and were ~ttlred arranged by Mr. and Mrs. B .. F. the club WIll receive commU11lon in a 
simmered down to a Ware-Belcher- m almost as colorful garb. :vhlle the Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harring- body. 
town possibility, we understand that war wh~ops were the. rea~ tlung. ton ,and Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Char, -* •• 
some other towns hereabouts are in- Opemng ceremomes mclu~ed tht> rier. It consisted of "Twenty Ques. 
terested in such a tie-up, although it salute to the flag, cub promise. and tions" without any. prizes or awards. CARD PARTY 

Service at 9.15 a. m. 
at 10 a. m. has not been divulged for publication cub law. , . First, the committee were ~he on~s ~o A grot:p of womtn of the club put 

(
just which ones they are. There was a candie-lIght ceremony endeavor to .guess the object wlthlll on a card part)' on Wedn~sda ' eve-

(one candle for each den~ to welcome twenty questions and they succeeded. . f be f' ,). 
State School four new boys-and theIr parents. Th tl 'd' 'd d' t f nmg or the ne It of the chantv 

Those receiving the rank of bobcat e.n \e groduP whas It~1 el Idn 
0 tOU

•
l fund, the group consisting of Mr~. 

MONDAY 
ic Club Card Party. 

TUESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
Legion: 

.. 
SATURDAY . 
Women's Club P.ound and 

Dance in Memorial Hall. 

. ' 1._ sections, an eae sec IOn la a ry, H E k tt M' G rt d R'l and gIVen pms were Robert J en"", h ., f th d' d enry s e, ISS e ru e 1 ey, ," t e maJonty 0 em sur..cee mg, ue M R d B d' - . Anthony FranCIS AmiCO Vernolt . dl d h drs. aymon eau am, Mrs. \\'al-
The public is reminded of the B d J M Clell'an to the fnen y lea s of t e con uctor, ter Henry Mrs Harvey Samson 

. Cl'l ., erger an ames c . B ld' F J kso Th . ' .. . , Sen~or ass I ~y to be gIven m Me- Wolf bad'ges were awarded to .e mg . ac' n. ere \~as mer, Mrs. Hubert Greene and Mrs. Wil-
monal hall tOnIght. H Id F (t t) d R' 1- nment throughout. fred Noel. 

aro ay no presen ,an IC \ Two movies were then shown, ant . . 
ard Howland. b' "Th Gl . Nfl P k" Ten tables were m play. In Whist, 

Two received the bear cub badge- eIdng 1 teh a~}Terh pa lona B ahr., first prize for men went to Bruce 
T k P · ST·· d D "d D' 11 an tIC 0 er, e ower e ma Gro'" ddt J h K ur ey Ie upper 0- Jackie Fitts an aVI nsco. h Nt' "ft h' h f h ,er, an secon 0 osep emp' . ' tea IOn a er w IC re res· k S F" Skits were enjoyed. The group 'd b th 'tt es, r. 'Irst pnze fur women went 

formed in circles in front' of the te- me Ants '1Iler~.s_:rve . y t' e comml·deel· to Mrs. Richard Jacques and second 
t t \e uw>mess mee mg, presl ec t M J I ' 

pees the pipe of peace was smoked, S . d 0 rs. osep 1 Kempkes, Sr. 1 he 
The Women's Guild serves a tur- and' there were dances. oyer by Mrs. Betty ~ory, It was e, consolation went to Adelphis Ger-

k' r 'tl'c . f . clded to have the auction on June 13 . . .. . 
dey p~e ~up~e , 2V1 g\ I e /rea;n . o~ The .th~ee den mothers were gIVe.n and Mr. Shirtcliff made a partial re: ~am. hFlrst pnze m bndge went to 
. ehssehr, In t I~ hton tregtahelonbaa Paa!n app:eclatlOn cards: Mrs. LeWIS port of the committees for the event. rTs'

h 
T domas F?ss. 

IS. ouse omg a rg 1 SqUIres, Den 1; Mrs. Harry Hall- . e oor pnze went to Mrs. A-
I?rtce of 50. cents for adults and 30 man, Den 2; and Mrs. William Ro' manda Smith and the special prize 
cents for chIldren. nan Den 3. of a cake went to Mrs. Minnie Cro· 

Past denners receiving gold and Promoted ney. 

Senior Play Tonight 

night 

Apr. 14 blue denners' bars were Raymond' .. nice 
Public Installation of Mt. Ver- Hill, Den 1,;, Arthur Frost, Den 2; A S:mg:~eld ')ap~.r ha~ ~ tt 

non Chapter, O. E. S. and Patrick Ronan, Den 3.. story ~ ut h: pu.no IO~. °h vere 
TODAY After the Living Circle, Donald Spor rt of.t Iswtowdn. wd I~ acdc?tJ?lt 

Department of the Congre- Apr. 17 Terry of the pack committee, super- came out m ,e nes ay s e I 1011 
Flying Pacific 

Church with Mrs. Emma R. U. of M. Choral Group, sponsored v'lSed games "·Steal the Bacon" be- and made the front page. We un- M d M \V'lf d I 
, by Lions Club . th' st' 1 r derstand that the account was O. K., r. an rs.' I re Noe of 

at 2.30 p. m. . mg e mo popu a . b t th . t t f the E Maple St. received word Wednes-
. . Ma)' 3 and 4 Romco Joyal of the pack commit- u epIc ure was no 0 . \'. day that their son-in-law and 

Guild Public Supper 111 • d' h dl r 1 t' erett that we know. Instead, It was 
tional Parl'sh House at 6.30 State School Minstrel Guest Nig:hts. tee, supervise t e can e- Ig \ mg f - fl' 11 ,. 'th h daughter Charles Foley U~N and _ • 0 one 0 liS co eagues, WI W om, . ' , . 

May 8 ser~lce. . it seems, he has been mixed up more Mr~. FO.ley and .three chIldren, had 
St. Francis Women's Club' Parcel .1 he awards were given out by Cub I . . t . 1 arnved m Guam on the first leO' ot 

PI . M . I H 11 at 8 M'''tM·!t B tl t Ian once In a pIC ona way, some- . " 
ay 111 emona a, Post Card Party. as er I on u er. d times. Everett's picture getting in theIr return to this country from 

TOMORROW 
Card Party. 

Coming Events 
April 9 

S. C. S. Doughnut Fry in 
vestry from 3 to 4 p. m. 

Apr. 13 
Men's Minstrel. 

May 11 There were 24 cubs present an I 1 . "', A the island of Koror the trip be'ng 
t 1'1 neeting closed over t Ie at ler man s name. s.. d' , . 

Public Covered Dish Supper spon· many paren s. Ie I result,' we understand that the Spor- ma e by pla?e. Mr. Foley has 
sored by the Methodist Sunday around 8. bert telephone lil1e ,\vas fairly hot all b.e~n ,?n hosp~tal d~ty on the Pa-
School. day Wednesday: The article: clilc .'slan~ smce September, 1949, 

"Westfield, March 27-Lt. Ever- and I~ bemg transferred. 
Doric. Club Notes ett E.Sporbert of Federal St., Bel- It IS recalled. that Mrs. Fole!" May 12 

Nursery Bazaar on the Common. 

May 24-27 
Preaching Missioll at 

dist Church. 

.. chertown, reconnai[sance officer, 01 the former Lormme Noel, and c.IIIJ-
A Doric club card party will be this city's H Co., 104th Infantry,' dren tOOk. o~ frolll Dra~ley F~eld 

the _Metho- held April 2nd. Mr. Twist and MI. MNG, has been transferred and fHO- br plane ~n' l<cbruary, 19!10, to Jom 
Durant are on the refreshment com· mated to commanding officer of h.lm, a tnp by plane and. boat es-
inittee. Let's have a biO' crowd. Springfield's D Co., it waS announced tlmated at a~~t 11,000 miles: They 

., are now, awaltmg transportat:on aI· 
-Donald Kenyon, Sec'y --<:ontinued on page 4-- rangements from Gu.lm. 

, June 13 
Double or Nothing Club ,Auction. 
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B. 1-1. S. in 1936, got her degree at the sununer when she spcnds much 
U. of Mass., taught here for a timc, timc outdoors in her garden. But 
and is now married and living at come winter, she settles into her fa
Newbury, Vermont. voritc workroom, the kitchen, where 

But it is Edith we are writing a- it 'is warm and cozy by the stove, and 
bout. This is the account of her life writes to her heart's content. . , , . , 

Edit!. Shaw Blttler Wlit~s 

L-yrics By fIer Kitchen. Fire 

I often wish I could devote one 
column each month to stories of BcI
chertown people who arc doing in
teresting things here and out in the 
world beyond our own local bOllmla, 
ries. Could be done, too, if some of 
you folks would cooperatc a little mid 
send in somc material, ready-ta-wear 
or in the rough. 

For instance, a friend sent me a 
clipping the other day from a recent 
Greenfield Rec(}rila-Ga:;etie and as 
a resul t I can tell VOll of one of our 
girls who is now' a housewife and 
mother in Bernardston, a flower gar
dener in season, and a writer of poe
try that magazine readers all over 
the country are enjoying. 

Verses like this one, for example, 
called "Then Spring", which ap
peared in the Cizristiall fI ollie: 

Winter holds the land a captive now, 
The frozen meadow brook, the or· 

chard bough; 
Even the granite hills are forced to 

yield 

as given in the Greenficld newspaper "Mrs. Bu,tler's success as a poet 
under a picturc of the poetess at her came only after a lapse of many 
typewriter: years, following her fi~st. attcmpt, a 

"Patience is not only a virtuc but chi~dhood book of ongm~l poems 
part oli a writer's training, a }i'rank- which she burned one day m a mo
lin county atlthor has discovered. ment o.f embarrassment. !f fm.ther 

"Mrs. Edith Shaw Butler of Ber- proof IS needed that pattence 1S a 
nardston. , , . is an ex-school teachel requisite in this field of endeavor, 
who began composing poetry some 15 Mrs. Butler notes she was once asked 
years ago. Her pocms first ap- for pen.nission to set one of. her wO~'ks 
peared in print in a newspaper poets' to musIc. The song, entttled '1 he 
corner, but it was not until two years Barefoot Tr~il,' finally bloomed f,rom 
later, 1938 to be exact, that she sold the composer s pen and saw the lIght 
her first one. This, Mrs. Bl!}ler ~c· of day-six years later." ., 
called, was only at the urging of One vital element seemed mlsslllg 
friends who said it was foolish to from this otherwise most excellent 
'give away' her poems, story. None of the verses were in-

"Since that time she has sold her cluded. So I wrote to Edith, whom 
works to 40 different newspapers and I remembered so well in Belchertown 
magazines, including 'Rural New High. (In fact, I can truthfully say 
Yorker' antI 'American Agricultural- that I have never enjoyed teaching 
ist'. The year 1949, when she began quite so much as I did the two years 
devoting more time than before on I was here. The young people were 
her writing saw 60 of her poems ac- tremendously alive and eager and 
cepted by 20 magazines. appreciative, and our activities in the 

"Mrs. Butler, a native of Massa- classrooms, on the athletic field, and 
clmsetts (writer might have said at our 'social' affairs were fun! I 
'Belchertown!') taught school before suppose I earned my $1,250 a year, 
attending North Adams State Teach~ but I was too young to feel I was be
ers College. She was married to I ing overworked.) 
John Kenneth Butler upon gradua- In my letter, I requested a favorite 
tion and since that time they have poem and asked her if she had any 
lived in Greenfield and Pittsfield as memories. Probably I shouldn't 
well as in Bernardston for the past print this part of her letter, but I'm 
several years., sure ~'ve ha~ failures enough in .th15 

"They are the parents of two chil- teachlllg busmess to be. ~xc;tsed I~ I 
dren, Nancy, who works in Green- feel happy over remlll1sclllgs hke 
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my favorites. 
"At that time I was far too bash- 45th Anniversary 

ful to let anyone know what a world 
of enchantment I lived in because of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
such books bu.t. English was always of Ware Rd. were given a 
fll/~ even Enghsh grammar, because party Sunday in honor of 
our. teacher had such a love for th(, wedding anniversary by 
subJ ect he taught. I can understa~d dren and relatives, in the 
that now. As Harold Monro says 111 their son and daughtc ' 
hL~ poem 'Real Property': and Mrs. Ralph Hubbard of 

" 'You need only to 
eyes 

close your Rd. 
The couple was presented 

And go within your secret mind, 
And you'll be into paradise.' " 

And she enclosed three pocms, 
one of which I shall use later, at 
Christmas time. The other, filled 
with the spirit I know to be Edith's, 
will close this article I have been so 
glad to write-" It was printed in 
the summer 1950 i~ue of TIle Lyr
ic, a very fine poetry journal." 

A Singi1lg Day 
The day was made for singing, 
And as I made a song, 
The joyous words came springing 
Urgently and strong! 

The sky was blue as only 
A clou,dless sky can be; 
I gazed with awe and wonder 
At its immensity. 

The day was made for singing, 
But not for me alone, 
A brown bird's song was suddenly 
Much sweeter than my own. 

'" .... 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an
other week of your life: 

purse of money and 
Mrs. Hubbard a corsage. 
was served by the 

Relatives 
Greenfield, 
this t'Own. 

in . 

ctpAYMENT ON '~~u .. nl1 

To cold and snow that cloaks the 
quiet field. 

field ancl is interested in art, and I this: ' ' 
Kenneth, still in school and now more I "I have always been grateful for a Easter Sunrise 
interested in stamp collccting and Iitcacher who made High School Eng- On hundreds of New England hills 
modcl airplanes than he is in poetry. !ish such a joy for me. Th~ boo~s The Easter Sunrise Service chills 
Mrs. Butler, with her daughter, sing, i we read ancl the people who IlVed III The faithful few who sing their 

But soon an early robin will appear, 
And tulips pierce the sod, spear 

after spear; 
Then Spring will break these icy 

cha ins asunder 

in the choir of the Goodale :'.Iel11ori,ll: those books were so real-'Treasure hymns 
Church and is also a member of the I Island.' 'Vicar of 'Vakefield,' 'As With clammy cheeks and frozen 

To fill the heart anew with bre.lth. 
less wonder. 

Edith L. Shaw used to live down 
on North Main Street with her dad 
and mother, the late Mr. and Mr~. 
Myron Shaw, and her brother Frank 
and sister Bernice. 

Frank and Edith were in the fresh
man class at B. H. S. when I started 
my teaching there in the fall of 1922 
in the vestry of the Methodist 
Church. In fact, Frank (then-be
lieve it or not-a pint-sized little 
feUer) was the first pupil to address 
me as I fared forth on my profession. 
"Hi, Bob I" said he cheerfully as } 
entered the classroom. 

These two did right well by their 
studies here, Frank finishing as vale
dictorian of 1926, while Edith was 
salutatorian. TheY'should be having 
a 25th reunion this spring. The class 
numbered 24 at graduation, and had 
among its members such weU-known 
people as Tom Landers, Albert Do
rey, Dorothy Blackmer, Jimmy and 
Michael Keyes, Bill French, Irene 
(Howard) Hazen, Marge Peeso, and 
Raymond Dunbar. Three of its girls 
are now gone from us. Estelle Snow 
died shortly after her marriage, Ele
anor Gay passed away not long ago, 
and Helen Camp was the victim of a 
tragic automobile accident. But 
1926 was a swell year-Florence and 
I were married that August! 

Frank Shaw is now written up in 
the University of Mass. Catalogue as 
"Frank Robert Shaw, B. S. (Univer
sity of MassachusetL~) ; Ph. D. (Cor
nell University), Assistant Professor 
of Entomology alld Beekeeping". 
He holds forth at Fernald Hall 
where his height and breadth are pro
portionate to the expansive field of 
biological 'science. 

Bernice Shaw was graduated from 

Philatl;ea group. ! You Like It,' 'Ivanhoe.' and all the limbs. 
"She ruefully admits that.her lit-' others. Of course 'The Lady of the 

I The sun bl inks forth in mild sur· 
erary work is shamefully neglected it, Lake' and 'Idylls of t 1e King' were 

,I ~~ ___________________________ ----, At such array of gals and guys; 
Some birds, new risen from their 

SPRING 
PRUNERS AND SHEARS-For Trimming 
SPRING LAWN RAKES-For Clean-Up 
RUBBER-TOOTHED RAKES For the Gentle Touch 

VIGORO 
LAWN SEED 

For Lawn Nourishment 
For Bare Spots, Etc. 

MONTAGUE 

2AC 

GARDEN SEEDS-In Hulk and Package 

HOES-SHOVELS-RAKES 

All Quality Goods at Reasonable Prices 

ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER NOW 

Ryther & Warren Co. 
Phone 2211 

f-- 7' 

FISHING TACKLE 
FOR JUNIOR 

Rod and Reel 
Line and Hooks 

$2.20 
0'45 

Total $2.65 

slumber, 
Fly startled at our opening number. 

We love this hallowed old tradition 
From first chord to benediction; 
And while the preacher's words are 

said, 
Forget the warmth of Sabbath bed. 

We welcome most the glad Amen 
That starts us to our cars again. 
Turn on the heaters, thaw the frost, 
Let's hie us home to rouse the lost! 

Our souls feel most serenely smug 
With dawn's young light upon our 

mug-
Later, at church, we'll start such 

talk . 
As "Where were you at six o'clock·?" 

-Bob Jackson 

Methodist Church Noles 

At the Youth Fellowship meeting 
on Sunday evening, Dr. James Col
lard will speak on "My Experiences 
as a Doctor in Belchertown." The 
worship leaders will be John Hub
bard and Martha Dorey, and the rec
reation leader, Philip Tiernan. 

The program at the meeting of th" 
Amigo:; at 8 will also feature DI. 
James Collard, with Grace Double· 
day and Doris Purrington the WOt· 

ship 'leaders, and Ronald Frost, the 
recreation leader. 

Another minstrel show rehearsal Webster's Store 
!-__________________________ ..: next Monday night. 

CAM IRA 

'Its big brilliant 
finder tfpreviews" 
pictures - mRkes it 
to be sure·A~'A~vtlllinl 

right before you 
Takes black-and-white 
color picturcs. You 
12 shots per roll. 
Kodet Lens, 
with Kodar f-8 
Lens, $21.95. 
holdcr, $3.33. 
and see hoth 
Priccs including 
Tax. 

Jackson's 
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that my paper is coming regularly. ful publication.' 

the 36 Hampshire Count)' 
inducted into the service 

were five from Belcher· 

I also want to voice Illy thanks to you I Sincerel 
fo k . 't Y I y yours, r eepmg I ~o. ou can never Howd 
know how much It mcans to a fellow y GET YOUR CAR 
over here in Korea to get a cOl1lplet~ I Pfc. Edward H. Gay, 111677iO 
sununary of the home-town news I Co. H, 31st In£. Rcg. 
cvery week. APO 7, care of Postl\laster THAT SPRING CHECK=UP 

Howard C. Morey 
Irving R. Hislop 
Paul Stolar 
William J. Cook. Jr. 
Robert E. Tilton 

Things arc cooking up here now San Francisco, California 
that the weather is getting warmer, 
and we arc finally getting the Chink, 
and the N. K.'s thinned out a little 

Town Items 
bit The . 1J I I Iota. Beta chapter of Chi Omega 

. yale rea y lOt, as they, sorority at the University of Massa. 
use bayonets over here. I chusetts announces the recent initia-

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
ENGINE REPAIRS 
OIL CHANGES 

at 

GREASING 
CAR WASHING and 

POLISHING 

tel' from Korea l would sure like to be back in tion of Miss Mary R McK.illop, 
Korea good old Belchertown with you all, dallg~ltcr of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
March 14, 1951 but until I can, 1'11 be looking for- M.cKll1op of this town. Miss Mc-

Tilton Be Johnston's Service Station 

Mr, Blackmer: ward to receiving your pallers each KII\?tP, ~ sophomobre at the state un~- Ainherst Rcl., Belchertown 'reI. 4981 

f 1· tIt k ., verSI y, 1S a mem er of the NGwman 
a ew mes 0 e you. nOlVweek. lhanks again for a wonder· club and Radio Station WMUA. 

No.·car W8Q'eVer QO 

eaet' 

Hudson-only car with 
"siep-down" design 

Uit0M start to end of the run, no 
.l' car waS ever so eager to go as the 
new Hudson Hornet. 
For here is Miracle H-Power! And 
that' means blazing pick-up;exciting 
action at 'any speed, the like of 
which has never been built into a 
motor car before. 
This performance unlimited comes 
from an engine so quiet and smooth 
that you might even forget it is 

powering you on your way. And 
this new, high-compression H-145 
engine is simple in design for lowest 
upkeep and longest life-built to 
outlast any engine of its kind! 

We invite you to try this new "step
down" designed t car with sleek ex
terior lines, and a lwcurious interior 
with the most room, best ride and 
greatest safety to be found any
where. We inllite you to drive the new 
Hudson Hornet-today! 

tWo htwe a free booikl[or YO" "'~inl"ll 
the manyaJfXJ1JttJMu 0/' atsp-down. • duip. 

o , 
Hudson •.• Most DURABLE car 

your money can buyl 

Imp'ortant today
perhaps VITAL 

tomorrow: 
All Hudsons give 
high-compression 
performance on 

'REGULAR GASI 

Tun. In THE BILLY ROSE SHOW. ABC·TV Network 

Standard trim and other BpeCifications and 
acceaaoriea areaubject to chango without DOtice. 

New UDSON HORN ET 
hac MIRACLE H-POWER 

1---- F • ., ....... c ... SorlH-lOWlI-'ltcED '''CWAlil • IEIIOW_ Sunl-SII • lUIUIIOUS COMMODOIE • F"IUlODS HUDSON HOINEr ___ -I 

.. 

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Jabish Street Tel. 2011 Belchertown, 'Mass. 

.'lert L. Beers Herbert Story, Jr. 

Beers & Story 
'Funeral Home 

475 No. Main Sl. 

Palmer, !lIass. 

Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105 

Quirk Oil Co. 
Ware, Mass. 

Range and Fuel Oil 
Tel. 536-W 

Deli\'t!ries Thllrsdays or 011 ca,!'l 

ANNA R. GOLD 
INSURAN CE AGENCY 

Fire al1d Automobile Insurance 
Jubish St .. Belchertown, 2011 

Belchertown 
Farms 

Tel. 3273 

Order Your Complete Dairy 
Needs fro111 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Milk Cream 
Homogenized' Milk 

Chocolate Milk Orange 

Eggs 

Cottage Cheese :Buttermilk 

Quality P"oducis From 
Local Fa. 1IIS 

21 Pleasant St.. Ware. )\fR ... 

A. RICHMOND WALKER 
Prop. 

SI/cas,ror to Roy G. SI/,nu 
24 hour pt!rsonal sen'ice 

Cut Flowers for nil occasious 

na~' or nil[ht phone 

call 

Ware 27-\V cnllect 
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Ralph D. Dooley 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

FOR SERVICE 

DIAL 3561 OR CALL 

Palmer 1085-W 4 

- SEA FOOD -
Belchertown Market 

Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions 
Tel. 2611 

Scow Crop Frozen Foods 

Promoted Congratulates Team 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals 
:-'lortg~gc RClinancing 

Renting and Managing of Property 
Selling of Real Estate (all types) 

RALPH W. TROMBLV 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Representing E. & L. Trombl~ Co. 
in General Insurance of all kmds 

Call 3296 Anytime 
tf 

REAL ESTATE 
List your Property with Us. 

Haro!d W. Willey 
Phone 2561 

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, 
Carpentering and Repair Work. 
Prices reasonable. 

A27. 

Wallace Matsh 
Tel. Belchertown 2081 
or Amherst 991-M 

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi
na, Lamps, Chairs,Tables, Clocks, 
anything old. What have you to 
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc-

WARE, FRI .. -SAT., MAR. 30-31 
r,olli~ Cathel"l1 AliI! Hardillg 

'~Thc MnO"nificCllL Ynnkec" 
I:> 

alI<I 
ROl' Roge,'s Trigger 

TRAIL OF ROllIN HOOD 
SUN.,- MON., APR. I - 2 

SIISHI! Willialll 
Ha,"warrt Llllulignll 

ffl'd ciimh the Highcst 
Mountain" 

in color 
WilY lie Morris LoIn Albright 
~~SIEnRA PASSAGE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. APR. 3 
Lods ]ourdllll Debra Paget 

ffBIRD OF PARADISE" 
Tec1l11icolor 

~~PRIDE OF MARYLAND" 
March of Time 

1<lIst dividend on Savings Ac
COil Ilt shares lit lit" \"lite 01 

4.L 2 
PER 

CENT 

--continued from page 1- Possibly the B. H. S. basketball tions wanted. ' . 
team hasn't realized that it has had I also buy pape:s, magazmes,. 

tonight. He succeeds Lt. Howard loyal fans around the country, one of iron, metal and old Junk cars, also 
S. Crofoot, who has been transferred them in 'Washington, D. C., who has old mattresses. 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
YOII pay $1.00 per \I~olllh foreacb 
share you subscribe. Interest 
componlll\"'\ fO\lr tilll"~ II year. 
!\toney 1I\'IIi1l1h\~ oil lint mort-to the post of Hea?quarters C? .rom- followed the games all season with Tel. 28056, Holyoke, 

manding officer m the adnunlstra- interest and is quite concerned if a or write 
tive section of the 104th. report is not turned in on each one of 

"It was explained the transfer them. 
Lawrence Ruell 
381 Main St. 

from the 2nd Battalion to the 1st Ba- \Ve have in mind Walter Joyal My4 
talion was a logical one, as both com- who in a recent letter requested us to -------------
panics are heavy w.eapons units. The pass on his personal ron gratulations 
transfer was effectIVe Saturday. . to the team. He says: 

"Lt. Sporbat joined H: Co. In "Although their losses almost c-
March, 1938, and was slllppecl to qualed the number of victories, they 
Camp Devens in January, 1,941, made a very fine and gallant show
when the rompany was f~derallz.ed. ing, as far as I can see. It takes a 
He was promoted from private first team with real spirit to go for a vic
class to corporal in February, 1941, tory against some of the teams they 
to sergeant the following month and faced." 
to staff sergeant in August, 1942. His address is: 
Graduated from officers candidate 
school at Ft. Benning, Ga., in Jan
uary, 1944, he subsequently served 
as regimental instructor there for a
bout three months. 

Walter Joyal-A. N. 
Division One 
N. A. S. Anacostia 
\Vashington, D. C. 

"Transferred as motor officer in 
April, 1944, to Camp l\lcClellan, ~. 
C., he was named platoon leader 111 Town Items 

WANTED-Spinners J & B mules. 
Day shift. Apply 

Quabbin Spinners 
Ware, Mass. 

WAITRESS WANTED-Part time 
and full time. 

Daisy Mae Restaurant 
Tel. 4301 

ROOM FOR RENT-Kitchen privi
leges if desired. 

Tel. 3521 

Card of Thanks 

gllges. 
Paym"l1 ts 11111)' he mllde III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

MONUMENTS 
Markers and 

Lettering 

For Your Cemetery Lot 

Estitnlltes Cheerfully Givell 
An )'tillle 

fred· MacNaughton 
Tel. 27782 Holyoke , Tel. 7841 

Serving you for O\'er 25 years, with 
Brow II , tite\'ens & Fifield, Inc. 

Brownie Notes 
September and was tran.sferred to . To my many friends in Belcher-

I I 5tl T I f tl I 1 L ns club . ' 'I'lle Brownies met Tuesday after-Camp Livingston, Cal., WIt 1 t Ie I we ve rom Ie oca 10. . . town I extend my S1l1cere appreCHI.- . . 
Infantry training replacement cen- attended the County m~etlllg m tion and hearty thanks for your cards noon III the parish house. TI~r~ 
ter. Northampton on Monday mght. and flowers which came to add glad- were 20 present. Beverly Spor r 

"After seven months' overseas as Mrs. Cora Steen has g~me to the ness to my recent ninety-third birth- called the roll. Jane Flaherty took 

platoon leader with. the 8th ~avalrr ICOSY Corner Rest Home III Sunder- day. thh\'keed. u.e
W
s. B Twh.e~nt ~~w:enJ~ ... ~~.s~ ast~~f. 

Regiment he was dIscharged In Jan- land. . Leila S. Curtis ~ 
uary, 194'6, and served a year in the I Harr,Y Hunter is at the Kane Rest 31 Leyden Road then on Everett avenue and over to 
reserves. He was promoted ro 1st Home 111 Amherst. Greenfield, Mass. Mrs. McKillop's, and then we broke 
lieutenant in December, 1948, as up for home_ 

d d Beverly Sporbert, 
platoon leader an was name recon- Hawkins. Mrs. Harry A. Moore ot 
naissance officer in November, 1949. Grange Notes Ludlow won the door prize, while the Scribe 

"Lt. Sporbert attended Westfield . special prize of an Easter basket at 
High School and is employed as a The first and second degrees ~vIll fruits, candy, etc., contributed by Republican Club Lunch. 
time-study man by 'Northington be conferred next Tuesday eve?lllg, Boron's Market of Bondsville, wem 
Pump and Machinery Corp., Hol- the first by the regular, offIcers, to Mrs. Harold Swann of Brimfield. ,., eon 
yoke." and the .second by t~le men s degree The committee in' charge were M~. The Massachusetts Federation of 

team, WIth Henry Evanson. as lea?- and Mrs. Ralph Trombly. Women's Republican Clubs will hold 
er. The refreshment comlmttee WIll a: ltincheon meeting atIIighland Ho-

C.D_e~ational Chureh consist of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph tel on April 11 at 12 noon. The 
~- Trombly, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton speakers will be Daniel Tyler, Jr., 

Witt, Jr., and ReI'. and Mrs. Cub Scout Notes chairman of the Republican State Notes 
Georgc Taylor. . committee and Dr. H. Frances Scott, 

The Home Department will meet Thirteen tables were III play a~ thl> DEN II Associate "Profes.~or of Hygiene at 
with Mrs. Emma Shaw this after- card parly last Saturday ~1~1l\. We met at Mrs. Hallman's Thurs- Smith College. Tickets are available 
noon at 2.30. First prize winn.ers were .Mrs. ~lll.lan day night after school. All members of Mrs.' Isaac A. Hodgen of this 

It is announced that Rev. Bert O'Brien and MISS Lorramc 0 Bnen, were present. We have one new town. 
Lawrence, pastor of the Congreg.a- both of '\'Yare, and Mr. and. Mrs .. J. member, Vernon Berger. 'vVe prac-' _________ -'-__ --' __ 
tional church at Millers Falls, WIll J. Kempkes, Sr. Seco~d pnz.e 1V1ll- ticed our Indian stunt for Pack 
be the speaker at the meeting of the ners were Wm. W. SmIth, Eltzabcth night. Then we made and ate pop
Men's Brotherhood on Monday eve- Wallz, Doris Smith and Rose Cana- corn. \Ve closed with the Cub Scout 
ning. April 9. van, all of Amherst. The cOl1f.oLt- Oath and Promise and the Living 

The Friendly Service Sewin(! tion award went to Mr. and Mrs. Circle. 
meeting, scheduled for Apr. 4, will Wallace Chevalier, Mrs. Phoebe Che
be omitted. ,valier of Ware and Mrs. Kenneth 

Keeper of the Buckskin 
Harry Hallman 

Sale Continues Today 
Due to unfavorable weather 

t~rday, the clC:lll-cut ,sale at 
Beauty Shop' will . continue 
afternoon. 

Mrs .. Betty Story 

yes· 
my 
this 

tntiut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at BelcheIt\)wn, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Tax Rate the Same Showhoal Minstrel 
Thf' C'omill!! \l' .... Ii 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational Dturch

Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. 
B. Y. C. Class at 9.30 a. m., Rev. 

Frederic E. Charrier, teacher. 
Church School: Intermediate and 

Ju.nior Departments at 9.30 a. m.; 
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m. 

The assessors announce the tax 
rate as $52 per $1,000, the same as 
last year. It had been thought thal 
with the extra school appropriation, 
the rate would ·be higher, but new 
construction in town has helped to 
keep the rate down. 

One specialty you won't want to 
miss is the "Turkey Hill Gobblers." 
Tickets arc selling fast, EO get yours 
1/{110. 

Don't forget, one week from to
night I ! ! 

-* * * 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

Doughnut Fry 
-Methodist Church

Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Missionary Sunday. Devotional The Afternoon Group of the W. 

Leader, Mrs. Alice Suhm. S. C. S. will h~ld a doughnut fry 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. on :rronday, Apn~ 9, from 3 to 4 p. 
Guest Preacher, The Rev. Anita m. lU ~he MethodIst vestry. Dougl~

Pickett, Pastor of the Unitarian nuts WIll be. 50 cents per dozen. 10 
Church, Ware. order, call eIther .3484 or 3~71. All 

Youth Planning Committee at 3.30 orders shoul.d be III by Apnl 7. 
p. m. Coffee will be served at the ves, 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. try between 3 and 4. 
'~Family On Trial." 

The Amigos (Young Adult Fellow
ship) at 8 p. m. 

Forum, "The Effect of Crime 
Comics and Crime Movies on the 
Pu.blic." 

-St. Francis Cburch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday r.1a~ses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapcl-
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor. 
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Protestant Service at State School 
at 2.30 p. m. 

----
MONDAY 

W. S .. C. S. Doughnut Fry in 
Methodist vestry from 3 to 4 p. m. 

U. of M. Chorale 

The University of Massachusetts 
Chorale, under the direction of Doric 
'Alviani, will present a· splendid mu
sical program at Memorial hall on 
Tuesday, April 17, under the aus
pices of the Lions club. The tenta
tive program is given by the Stee
ple, together with his comments. 

The earth tremor last week Thurs
ciaI}' night, which sent many a home
owner to his ce1Jar to see if his oil 
burner had blown up, is also com
mented on by the Steeple. 

TOMORROW 
Catholic Women's Club Round and 

Square Dance in Memorial Hall. 

Grange Card Party. 

Men's Brotherhood of the Congre
gational Church. Supper at 6.30 p .. COllling Events m. 
. Missionary Group of W. S . .c. S. 

with Mrs. Violet Bruce at 7.30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Lions Club. 

Legion Auxiliary. 

WtiDNESDAY 
O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
Garden Club at the horne of Mrs. 

Sidney Wheeler at 2 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Color Camera Club. 

April 16 
P. T. A. Meeting. 

Apr .. 17 
U. of M. Choral Group, sponsored 

by Lions Club. 

May 3 and 4 
State School Minstre~Guest Nights. 

! t 
May 8 

St. Francis Women's Club Parcel 
Post ,.Card Party. 

,. May 11 
Public Covered' Dish Supper spon

sored by ,the Methodist Sunday 
School. 

Janet Lane Show, sponsored by 
Showboat Minstrel at Memorial Lions Club. . 

Hall at 8 p. m, 
.------
SATURDAY 

Public Installation of Mt. Ver
non Chapter, O. E. S., at 8 p. m. 

TODAY 
American Legion. 

May 12 
Nursery ,Bazaar on the Common. 

, May 24-27 
Preachin~ Mission at the Metho

dist Church" 

June 30 
Double or Nothing Club Auction. 

.' 

Meeting Monday 

Mr. Marshall of the school build
ing assistance commission will be in 
town Monday night 1'0 interview the 
\-Vare and Belchertown regional COIll

mittees, to which meeting have also 
been invited representatives from 
Amherst, Pelham and Granby, who 
ha ve expressed some interest in a re
gional set-up. 

E. Clifton Witt, chairman of the 
school committee, was recently chosen 
to fill the vacancy on the Belchertown 
regional committee, to take the place 
of Albert Markham, who moved from 
town. The committee, as now con
stituted, consists of Isaac A. Hodgen, 
William E. Shaw and Mr. Witt. 

Just how this regional affair will 
come out, one can hardly predict. A 
group in Ware is trying to get a 
court injunction ro restrain their re
gional committee from action, main
taining that in the warrant for the 
meeting at which their appointment 
was authorized, there was no mention 
of a regional committee to be named. 
This court petition is returnable in 
May. 

Senior Play 

It's a wonder the stores in town 
aren't all out of ink as a result of 
the B. H. S. play last Friday night, 
the moral of which apparently was to 
let a bottle of the liquid fly at him 
full strength if you really want to 
land him. The direct method didn't 
work. The play was lots of fun, the 
plot was not so involved but what we 
(.'QuId follow it, and the actors came 
through gloriously. George Smith 
had about the same hunted look at 
the end as at the beginning, and Jane 
Hudson got the coveted prize with a 
IS-cent investment. 

We think each year, the really 
good performances are all over and 
we must settle down to something 
mediocre, but this year's cast had no 
apologies to make to last year's. 

There was a good house, although 
the weather outside was anything but 
good, as the patrons found out when 
they made their exit. 

The play was directed by Miss 
Nancy Hudson, Senior Class faculty 
adviser,. who was presented with an 
orchid corsage by the cast between 
acts two and three. Mrs. Stanford 
Harring1'on and Miss Jane Hudson 
were also given corsages. Home-made 
candy was sold between acts one and 
two. 

With the proceeds of the play and 
--continued on page 6-

PRICE $1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy 

Catholic Women's Club 

Dance 

A pu.blic square and 1Il0dl!rn 
dance, sponsored by the Catholic 
\Vomen's Club, will be hcld Satur
day night, April 7th, in Lawrence 
Memorial Hall at 8 o'clock. Bob 
Brundage, one of the six leading 
callers in Massachusetts, will call the 
dances. Music will be furnished bl' 
the Merry Makers of Northalllpto~. 

Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., is in 
charge of refreshments, and Mrs. 
J ames McKillop is ticket chairman. 
Admission is 60 cents, tax included. 

Reservoir FuJI 

Quabbin Reservoir is full again 
for the first time in two years, ac
cording to Roy Kimball, who states 
that the water started going over the 
spillway at 7 a. m. on Tuesday. He 
believes that over this week-end the 
sight wil! really be worth seeing and 
anticipates that many hereabouts will 
want to take a look at it. He says 
that he has had inquiries, many from 
people living at a distance, asking to 
be informed when she really went 
over. It seems that water is ~ti1l be
ing diverted from the \-Vare river. 

Senior Paper Drive 

This Saturday and next (April 
7th and 14th) the boys of the Senior 
class of B. H. S. will again be around 
to collect your old newspapers, card
board, and magazines, weather per
mitting. If the boys don't pick u.p 
your paper or if the weather is bad 
this Saturday, please save your pa
per, for they will be around the fol
lowing week. 

To assure having your paper col
lected, call one of the following num
bers: 

For those in or near the center-2131 
or 4092 

For those in the South End who are 
listed under Palmer in the direc
tory--,Palmer, 75-W3 

For those in the Dwight area, listed 
under Amherst in the directory-
Amherst, 661-M4 . 

O. E. S. InstaJlalion 

A public .installation of officers of 
Mt. Vernon Chapter, No. 9i, will be 
held in Masonic hall next week Sat
urday evening at 8. Mrs. Florence 
M. Utley, P. M., will be the install
ing matron, assisted by Frederick K. 
Utley, P. P., installing patron; Mrs. 
Helen M. Rhodes, P. M., installing 
marshal; Mrs. Ada C. Goodell P. 
M., installing chaplain; Mrs. El'aine 
Kimball, soloist: and Mrs. Marion 
Shaw, organist. 

The officers to be installed are: 

--continued on page 2-
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